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X ti e Billboard may 19, 19?3 

, ^ iThe Most Sensational HITT-IN-VEARS ^ 

^ ^l^HARRY VON TILZER’S I 
' Show Stopping Riot 

OLD KING TUT 
The Best Comedy Lyric That BILLY JEROME Ever Wrote! 

Lots of Extra Choruses—Full of Laughs 

Great Single—Double—Trio or Quartette. Can be done in HEBREW, ITALIAN, IRISH or DUTCH Dialect, 

■’ NOW READY-For BAND and ORCHESTRA 

“EVERYBODY IS TUT-TUTTING TUT-TUT-YOURSELF” 

HARRY VON TILZER MUSIC PUB. CO. 
719 SEVENTH AVE., Cor. 48th STREET, NEW YORK 

STAGE DANCING 

PHOTOPLAY VAUDEVILLE SINGING 
ritration rmirsaa iDclucU actual at; 

eiperlwic** aid api>earajioaa at Atriono 
Tlitaire. developing T^olae. perantialltr and WJK a 
food address, rraduatluf artlsia JVcnty 

Celfhrltiet wlio studied un p 
der Mr. Alvlene: Hair? A/iTieile Kel Br 
lerriiaitii, Nora Bayes. Mary ENiUer, Mart; 
Vh'ktnrd. iicrtmde Il 'ffmsn. Faye Marl»e, 
Allen Joy/^ EVanor Palnl>^, Taylor Holmes, Joseph 
Haiiiloy I>oUy Sisters. Florsnos and Mur Nash. Iflle 
I>a/. e. aid many other renowned arusta Day and 
Kv.'fiUir C>ur***a. Public Studsnts* Performan'^s. 
Write B IKW'lN, aerT>«iary. for Catslocue (menUon 
study desired). 43 W’t'sl 72d SU. N%-w Y 

fWlWiS 

OVER 150,000 COPIES SOLD You May Call This 

EGYPTIAN DANCE 
“TUT-ANKH'AMEN" 

Manufa< tiircr and R.- 
tailrr of 

SHORT VAMP 
FOOTWEAR 

Mail order. Promptly 
Kill«d. 

Ifrtt. /or llluttrmt*^ Catalog 

BARNEY’S 
654—Eighth Ave., 

NEW YORK. 

TOE DANCING 
SLIPPERS 

A Spcrialty 
carrlrd in atonk 

ai.'l to urdrr 

T r». Storaa la Fartary at 
V Botton. Maaa. Brarkton. Maaa. 

♦ AFSOIM’S SHOES 
^ F'or IVfen. SO to S8. 
V Catariai ta tha Thaatrioal Prefttaian. 
4 rrra Booaiat OD ra<3ue%t 
I ISM Braadway. NEW YORK CITY. 

Waltz Ballad 

ALL RECORDSandPLAYER ROLLS 
Band, 25v. Small Orch., 2.ac. Full Orch, IJ5c. 

Professional copies to recognized talent. 

CHAS. E. ROAT MUSIC CO., Battle Creek, Mich. 

MUSIC PRINTERS 
ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PROCESS 

ESTABLISHED I&76 
ESTIMATES GLADLY PURNISHED 

REFERENCES, ANY PUBLISHER 

THE OTTO 
CINCINNKTI,' ZIMMERMAN 

TME ACE OF WALTZ .BALLADS 
lAM ■ ■ mm m m m ma vp 

IT’S A NOVELTY 
V’ou will find this Egyptl.an Dance, 

with a dozen other illustrations of 
it and 20 other Dances, In the 

HINMAN DANCE BOOK, Vol. 1. Prie*. SI W 

Send /tte ratalngur of hooks on Folk. Clog. Sot 
ueal and Aesthetir Iktnnng 

A. S. BARNES A CO.. 7 West 4Mli SI. N V. 

LATEST SONG HITS ! 
■’LET US 6ET US A OIVOKCE AND BE JUST 
sweethearts AGAIN" and "WELL WATCH 
THE WORLD 60 BY". On aala i' lealen, ur by 
auiL fvr.>-.wn: «tamr*. .id.lrea 
L. MORGAN. )8I2 SorAW St. St Lauia Mimuri 

It iielas >ca. tfia *aa<r and advartittn. t» Mentlan 
Tha Billbaard. 

PROF. COPIES READY. 

FULL ORCHESTRA 25* 

THE CHAMBERLAIN CO. 
22 W. ADAMS AVE. 

DETROIT. MICH. 

FOR SALE 
Theatre le CUT o1 45,000 
Oil. hiiiir’. ride to rlilraim. IIL Cheap If **, 
oeii-e. Itiillilliiir iinl ei|iilpni‘’'iC 
leave Hly flFXI W. II.\IIKINaT<»N. 2h« MU'**"*” 
A»e., Kriiiialia. Wlaonialii. _ 

It your (ubKriotaon to Tho Bellbonrd about n 



Dancing masters 
claiming popular stars as 

their pupils, but whose dances 
are they doing now? Every one 

is looking for something that is 

new—that's why 

they come to 

m||m| Jack Blue. 
Everything is in 

rhyme so he will, 

get you in time* 

More than one 

liiiiaa Walker \ person has said 
u ''Good for Jack 

Blue!'^ And no wonder. For 

Jack Blue, teacher of dancers 

and dancing masters, has a rec¬ 
ord to be proud of. 

Where did Marilynn Miller get 
her Military Buck Dance? From 
jack Blue, its originator. Who 

invented the 

new Blue 
Waltz,Tango 

and Fox-Trot 
^ now being ex- 

hibited by the 
Count and 

c.n..«B.w« ^ Countess 

Zichy at the 

Ritz-Car Iton? JackBlue. 

Colleen Bawn, the eccentric toe 
dancer in Pat Rooney^s "Ring 
of Smoke", and Princess White 

Deer, East Indian Nautch Dan¬ 
cer of the "Yankee Princess", 

CoIImb B.wo 

Wlii^ 

hw 
FriBc«ts 
White Deer 

both studied under Jack Blue. 

Marion'Davies, Lillian Walker 
and other movie stars are his 
pupils now. 

But it isn’t only professionals 

that he teaches. He has taken 

beginners who had never danced 
in their lives, and made wonder¬ 

ful entertainers of them in a short 

time. He has trained models to 
move with charm and grace. 

Even his child pupils are artists. 
And there is not 

a single one of his 

graduates who is 
now earning less 
than $100 a week. 

Have you ever A \ 

seen one of Jack ^ 
Blue’s adult or 

kiddie revues? ' 
T T 0 . f , XoW'Down Jazz and Tango 

He gives them in 
his own theatre to encourage his 

students and to give them the op¬ 
portunity of being seen and 

appreciated by people of the 

profession. 

But there are more advantages 
in attending Jack Blue’s School 
than he can tell you about here. 

So if you want to dance—pro¬ 
fessionally, socially, or just for 
your own entertainment—visit 
Jack Blue and talk the matter 
over with him. He will be glad 
to see you at the studio. 

When seeking a stage career, go to a recognized school 

233 West 51st Street, 
JACK BLUE 

New York, 
Opposite Capitol Theatre Telephone Circle 6136 

neai; Broadway 
I 



WANTED QUICK 
FOR THE 

Players 
Leading woman of Ingenue type, capable of being featured. Must 
have plenty up-to-date wardrobe. Heavy man; must weigh 175 or 
over, not less than five feet eleven in height. Handsome heavy 
woman under thirty, all around comedian. Wallace Griggs, Dude 
Arthur, Ruth Hall, answer. Wire Camden, Ark., this week; Eldo¬ 
rado, next week. 

Jack Bledsoe Answer. 

CORSICANA, TEXAS 
—May Twenty-First— 

CHAS. E. BOWEN, Manager 

BLUES FOX-TROT 
A ret! norrlty iknij with • fninrh In rTM7 line 

of the KoiJ. iiid a thrill lii every meatiure of the 
ntusic. A wuw 1 fur acts and dance urcbeitraa. 

LAUGHIN' CRYIN’ BLUES 
This noeel I hie, soi.e still Roinx Mr—nearly 

100% me^lianlc. I. M'MUiIur and cryliiR saao- 
phnnlsta nr efa In; and lauRhinit trombiiuiata. . 
art thia number If )im wish to feature yuut skill ‘ 
ut, yuut luatrumenu. 

TRIFLIN’ BLUES 
(Daddy Don't You Trifla On Me) 

Oir newest numlirr and an In^tantaneoua 
"khiK-kout". It's a mran slam for the "Triflin' 
IladdIrs" and ratin' I’aiias". .Vnuther 
hlR I umher hy tha famnus "hhii-s-writln’ " team. 
Porter Oralniicr and Uob Blcketts. 

I'M GONNA GET YOU 
A real act a<aijr. A "pIp" for a slnde or team, 

Bprclal phiiiKiRrapCi arraiiRenient fur Ume Of- 
chesUas and Jazz Bands. 

Profesal.iiial rofrles to rccopilzed performers 
Mib’. l>an< e Orchestratiuns, 2!h' earln Hy join¬ 
ing our Ontiestra Cluh you rr<-rlve the above 
three irtimliers free with a year's sulisciiption, 
t- 00, by mall. This entitles you to it least a 
dezit) more excellent numbers duilng tlie year. 

■ GET ACQUAINTED WITH THESE! 

“SUGAR BLUES” 
Tha swaatast of Bluaa—and soma Bluat! 

“MY PILLOW AND ME” 
A Malodioua Fox-Trot, with wondarful Lyrics. 

^^T^AINT Nobody’S Biz-ness IF I DO” 
Good closing numbar—Comady Fox-Trot. 

Professional piarm copies to recoRnited performers onl.v. 

DANCE ORCHESTRATION, 25c EACH. 

Join our Orchestra Club. The above Orchestrations Free with 
years subscription, $2.00. which brings you at least twelve more good 
Dance Numbers. 

Clarence Williains Mnsk Pib. Co., lie. Suite 4tS, 1S47 Broadway, Now York City. 
HOME Of BLVES-HOME OF JAZZ 

EDNA 
(The Sweetest Little Girl in All the World) 

FOX-TROT SUPREME 

“GRACE” “KISS ME” 
“ISLE OF PALMS” “SWEETS” 

Professional Copies Note Ready 

ORCHESTRATIONS, 25c EACH 
MUSICIANS—For ¥1.00 we will send you nine late orchestralion.^, inrlmlinc 

“EDNA.” S-ave SI.2.5 by takinc advantace of our offer at once! 

AMERICAN MUSIC PUB. CO. 
165H Broadway (Dept. B), NEW YORK 

ONLY 25c 
for Complete Stove 

Including handy extinguisher 
and Can of Sterno Canned Heat 

A handy, sheet steel folding stove. 
Folds flat. Weigha 8 ounces. Great 
for cookinK'. heating water, when 
traveling or at home. Thouaandi 
of uses. 

SEND THIS AD end 2.'.p to the 
Sterno <'or|K)r:ilion, 9 East 37th 
Street, New York City. l>ept. 17, 
end sample stove will be sent you 
prepaid. 

STERNO 
Canned Heat 

The Daily Fuel of a Thousand Uses 
"Be prepared fur the tummrr focations, send 
/ar|one of Ihrt' Stovei while the offer last*.” 

AT LIBERTY MAY 17th 
JOHN DUCKY RHOADS 

Age. 28; height, fi ft.; weight. 168. A-1 Trap 
Drummer, double parts. 

LEILA RHOADS 
Age. 28; height, 5 ft., 3; weight, 125. Leads, any- 

tliing cast. 
AM essentials. Both strictly reliable. Kpclallles 

If renulred. Bellible mai.azera nt ly. Write or wire 
Jt*HN ni t’KY KllO.tP.'*. 800 LitK«ll) »U. Milton, 
Pennsylvar.le. _ 

TENT REPERTOIRE 
MUSICIANS 

W.tVT Piano P'.ayer. Drummer, f>>n,et. Violin, 
Bw io Sairfhene. Join on vnr» State Ivweat i»l- 
ary. L VEBXE gLGLT. LoweiL Indiana. 

MAY ig, 1923 

JAMES COGHLAN 
•aye:— 

Some eomediaiu are mHU pitting gag, ihni 
u^ere uwt uhrn SiUing BuU moVa 
l>oote. Thai g why they have Summer 
on the corner of hdlhStrert and Broadway 

COGHLAN'S JESTER No. 2 
la worth ten thoutand dollars to the oer 

OHIOINALITY ! THr 
J^.VBK„la NEW. OOOP. CLE.A.\ uiivi, 

•thl 100% dRloi.N^„' 
oHifr book 0^ TAuclefllUt fnotmwi i 

el^mi thia distinction t xiie JBcrrH 
t» a sixty-four (9Hxfl?i) PMea 5 mZ' 
jpguea 8 Double A.-u for fiiil"and 
^ «»ba. Rtafle Qtg,. QuuSu 

Burlesque T»bf* 
10 cbarai^rrs. Minstrel First I'arU, Mlnsfii 

I'vst Parody ever written on Ouriga 

PRIC^‘“$LOO"‘* ^ 
a, w , ..'***“ COOHLAN. 

I ^ Wade Street. Jtrsay City. N. J. 

INamead Dya Ml m WMm n^> 
SCHELL SCENIC BTUOIO. COUUNCUr CHIC. 

SCENERV'rSVMiY’ 
__ ^The One Place la the Wide World. 
bUb.Uhta 1800. AMELIA 6RAIN. PhltegeltkM. 

FOR SBE-lOO THEATER CHAIRS 

CUnU/ PQIKITIMP onlJW rnlN I INii 
Xjirrxzooxt-^ps 

WANTED 
FOR 

BillyFortner’sCofliedians 
Musicians, doubling Stage; Mu¬ 
sicians. B.and and Orchestra; 
Specialty Team, doubling Parts. 
Wire or write. Join immediate¬ 
ly. Jack Hart, Jack Lockwood, 
Jack Ball, if at liberty, wire. 

BILLY BROWN, Manager, 
Bolivar, Mo. 

WANTED MUSICIANS 
FOR 

REO MOTOR CAR 
CO. BAND 

LJLNSING. MICH. 
Clarinet, Flute and Pbcolo, Boehm System Honi, 
Trombocir. ivnible U Base. Xylophone. TympaDl, 
Those capal'le of traehli.g aa well as sololft. 
Y'ou must furnish referrni'c. Stats age. ablbiy. 
eiperletiee In shop, aviary expected In first latter 
Boozers, gave yinir sUmps. Members of Muonic 
fraternity preferred. 

CARL HALL DEWET. BiindfflUter. 

For All Classes of Attractions carried in Stock for Immediate Shipmtiit 

QuicLEY LiTHo. CO. *“ 

Wanted for Melville’s Comedians 
A-1 PIANO PLAYER, who can «lo line of parts. HEAVY MAN. INGENUE 
with full line of Specialties. Prefer Team. Ability, aiipearanre and wardrobe 
essential. This is a t<-nted Keiiertrtire Company, t>laying tin* year around. 
Answer by wire or letter, statintr all. MELVILLE’S COMEDIANS, R. R. 3, 
Mel-Villa, Ybor Station, Tampa, Florida. 

.Wanted Man with Picture Machine 
ga.’emei.t. I i.lwi. .YMie-j eOJ.IST, care Tlia Bill-I and Srr<-« . to work picture lunisc on c<imml«loii. 
Ixxrd, Kai,-«s City. .Mlv urj. • Write quick. BKIJIAVllN BE-YCII. B< Ihaveii, .N. C. 

THE BILLBOARD 

WANTED FOR PEGGY 
NORMAND PLAYERS 

Experlented legitimate Musicians, for R-plec» Orches¬ 
tra. pUyliig standard and pofmlar music. Planifc 
clartiicl. Cornet, TVomhone and Pnims. Also A-1 
Ibnvy and Character Man. quick. Wire 1 L 
IIARVET, Manager Peggy Normand Players. PrstL 
Kansaa. — 

Drunk’s Comedians Want 
To join on wire, Trombone Player, 
Band and Orchestra. One that can do 
a few small parts preferred. Wire 

GLEN D. BRUNK, 

334 Lulu Avenue, Wichita, Kan. 

WANT PIANO PLAYER, COMEDIAN 
.Vuvelty Act, Kkrtch Team. Performera that lit ln» 
seek stand Vamlevllle Tent Sliow. Pay own. BUto 
saUry. Join itow bimI latrr. ^ 

FRANK a\. laWT.VAHI), PowhaUn. Vk. 

Published weekly at 25-27 Opera Pl:ie;e, Cinrlnnatl, O. I 
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. $3.00 PER YEAR. t 

Entered as second-class mail matter June- 4. 1^97, at Post Office, Cin- 1 
eriiinati, urul'-r ae-l e,f .M;ireh 3. 1S79 ♦ 

132 page.s. V'ol. XX.W. No. *20. .May l‘». 1923 PRICE, 15 CENTS. t 
This Issue < ontains .56 pe-r ce nt reaeling ii,alte:r arnl 41 per cent advertising, t 

WANTED PIANO PLAYER 
state all. lowest -alary. Join «i wire. Other as^l 
Med. People write. TfCSON INDI.VN MHU. U®., 
t'ryatai llutel. Hint, Michigan. 

WANTED ALL AROUND REPERTOIRE 
For week atalida wider cwiivas Open ahemt ijav 
We pay all. AMAZO.S ItBO.-t.’ STOCK 00., 
Park St., SuuUi, Culumbus, Oblo. 



DECORUM ’ DIGNITY - DECENCY 
(CowrrUlit 1923, by The ISlllboud Publishln* Comwry.) 

Can Only Exercise Such Influence in Future as 

His Membership Entitles Him To—Equity 

Now Dominant in the International— 

A. A. F. Unaffected as Yet 
Herk Harasses Muddled Mutu- 

als-Circuit Menaced by In¬ 

ternal Contentions 

Event an Artistic Achievement 

—Proceeds for Stranded 

Actors* Fund 

New York, May 12.—For several 
weeks past the chief topic of conver¬ 
sation among burlesquers has been the 
report that I. H. Herk, president of 
tlie American Burlesque. Association, 
an<l more recently president of the 
Affiliated Theaters* Corporation, con- 
troliing tlie Shubert I’nit shows, who 
is now in the midst of bankruptcy 
proceedings, was about to stage a 
“comeback” into burlesque by lining up 
a number of theaters and shows in the 
West to compete with the Mutual Bur¬ 
lesque Association, controlling the 
Mutual Circuit, with theaters and 
shows in the East and West. 

Dave Kraus, who is credited with 
the success of the Mutual Burlesque 
Association, and its circuit of theaters 
and shows, was president of that as¬ 
sociation until recently, when for rea¬ 
son best known to himself he resigned 
the presidency on the plea that he had 

(Continuod on pace 123) 

By ELITA MILLER LENZ 

New York, May 13.—With tottering 
old winter still dragging himself on g 
the heels of adolescent spring, as if 
loiith to jiart company—at least so in- ^ 
dicated by the thermometers and ^ 
barometers of the district about New p 
York—and with oiTcast, leaden skies 
and fitful, tantalizing rain squalls the 
onler of the day and evening, the 
Actors’ Equity .Association staged its - 
May I’arty and Dance Carnival at the j) 
Hotel .\stor last evening. Whatever V 
was lacking in seasonable weather 
without was eomiieiisated for within by 
the investiture of spring, with which '] 
the committee in charge had covered 1 
the grand ballroom. The approaches ' 
anil promen,ides were decorated with 
flowering branches. The private boxes 
ranging on tw o sides of the dance floor, 

(Continued on iiage 123) 

DIGNIFIED! PROPER! SPORTING! 
When approached by a representative of The Billboard 

for a statement following his failure of re-election as Secre¬ 

tary of the A. A. A. A. 

Harry Mountford Said 
‘‘Congratulate Paul Dullzell on his election for me and 

say that 1 sincerely wish him every success in the conduct 

of the office.” 

Chicago Park Opens to Im^ 

m e'n s e Crowd, Despite 

Unseasonable Weather 

Abloom With Color and All Alive 

—Crowd at Opening De¬ 

spite Rain 

2.—Riverview Park Chicago, 
opened its gates Wednesday to almost 
a capacity crowd, despite unseasonable 
weather. The night before the park 
attaches were snowballing each other, 
following the miniature spring blizzard 
that hit the city. Wednesday night all 
of the snow was gone, and the crowd 
came in droves. 

Among the new attractions in tho 
park this season are the Skyrocket, 
Caterpillar, Alligator and Ostrich 
Farm, House of Mirth, Palace of Mys¬ 
teries, Circus and Side-Show, thi- (Jood 
Shij) Mary Ann, “Wliat Is It?” and 
Nature’s Curiosities. 

Riverview this year has twenty-ono 
rides, fifteen shows and fifty conces¬ 
sions. The entire preniis«-s sliines with 
a new coat of paint, and the jiark 
never in its history iireseiited sucli an 
inviting appearance. George Schmidt, 
general manager; .AI R. Hodge, as¬ 
sistant general manager, and their 

of staffs watched the opening. Ed Hill 
continues to be in charge of the con- 

as he li.is Ixen for several 
liave been but few 

sjilck. span and inviting, 

the label. Chicago. May 12.—It is announced entire management of the whole exposi 
in. tliere was a good crowd that officials of the Monroe Doctrine tion, and produce all pageants, hippo 
d the opening of the gates Centennial and the American His- drome shows and spectacles, etc. 

tied with a formidable torical Iteview and .Motion Picture Ex- j u ir * i. 

urf avenue, which stopped position, to be held in Los .Angeles ' ® 
else on the Island ami .July 2-August A. have contracted with This is considered the largest C 
e sidewalks. Headed by directors of the World .Amusement tract of its kind ever signed in 
>r's hand of 60 pieces, tho Service Association to take over the (rentinued on page 123) 
d all attaclu's in their at- 
forins, wliih' followed cir- 

r A. F. OF M. CONVENTION NOW ON 
conts, with another hand. _ 
esi'ort. l''(dlowing this, tho 

. B. Wallace, di'clared the St. Louis, May 14.—Reiircseiitativos twenty-eighth annual convention 
lly op. ii for the season. of musical organizations from every the .American Federation of Musicians, 

made a wonderful ap|>oar- ‘‘ity of metnqielitan size in the United which opened today at the Hotel Chase, cessions 
e opening, and was up to States and Can.ida. more than 300 in .Joseph N. Weber, president, of New years past, 'riurc 
.ntiin„,,i „„ I-;, all. have arrived in this city for the (Continued on luig.- 12.3) changes in the various staffs. 

List Week's Issue of The Billboard Contained 1,150 Classified Ads, Totaling 5,580 Lines, and 880 Display Ads, Totaling 33,852 Lines; 2,030 Ads, Occupying 39,442 Lines in All 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 73,095 

i 

(1 



TO BE ACTOR-MANAGER 

ABORN PLANS OPEN-AIR 
OPERA CO. FOR NEW YORK 

Chirato. May S .lolin »*r(imw<‘ll. now act¬ 

io ‘ Why Not?” at Pnwera’ Theater, ia aald to 
lia»<' mail.' plaiiH to become a urodticer next 

ata-'n. lie will alage a play ealled “Taia- 

iiiali". I>r <;il!>ery Flmocy, with Fania Marin- 

oir in the leading role Tom Power*, who had 
the hailinK nian'K part in the New Torli ren¬ 

dition of “Why Notv", will proliably be with 

Mr. Croniwell'a company. Manager Is Seeking To Interest Municipal 

Authorities in Season of Popular 
Period Revivals 

May Allow Use of Copyrighted 

Numbers Without Charge 

Until Business Is 

Stabilized 

CHANGES IN “THE RIVALS' 

New York. May H—McKay Morria will play 
the part of Captain Ahaolute In the Kq>iity 
I’Liyer*’ revival of “The Rlvala" when it 
moves to the I'arl Carroll Theater today, in 
plai'e of Sidney Itlaekmer. lYenry Hull will re¬ 

place .Mr. Morria In the role of Fatilkland. 
orkiim'. -Mr. Ahorn has ae-vtiMl locations in Now York nndor 
hits not as yot .succeothd in finding an opon-:iir property GIDEON BANKRUPTCY ANNULLED 

is rcqnin mcnts. The success of the Municipal Opera Com- 
and the groat revival of the public's liking for the Gilbert & 
s induco<l .Vborn to attempt to introduce outdoor opera sca- 

New York, May H.—i 

popular muKlc, thru the 
Coni|>o*ers. .Author* an 

Kleadfast in their refi 

broadcaatiDc htatiuna to uae their to- 

mu*ie without payment of a rertaln lie 
the MiikIc Piibliaheri 
Statea, 

nr Amerii-xn 
hers, remain 

permit radio 
copyrighted 

Society of the mited 
romprUlne pnhllabera cf htandard clai- 

*lr«, has agreed to permit broadetatlng of 
copyrighted nnmhera without charr'e 

I.nndon, May 12 (Speeial Cable to The Bill¬ 

board).—Melville Gideon baa cleared hia debts 

in full, thua gettinK bis bankruptcy annulled. 

their 
- ^ pending 

aiich time as It tskes for the rsdio brosdcsstlns 

aituntlon to become atshllircd snd placeil on a 
comnierc’lal baaia. 

‘ In our report Just adopted by the a**ocia- 
lion." aays M E. Tompkins, of (l. Schirmer, 

Inc., and chairman of the broiidcsatlng com- 

mittee, “we jiolnt out that iiiumIp puhli*hers 

are vitally Interested In radio broadca*tlng as 
a great future uaer of miisie and that our 

righia in the use of onr copyrighted mu*le ta 
pulilie i>erformanres must la* proterted. now- 
ever, we appreciate that radio hroadea-ting is 
atm In a chaotic ami experimental stale and 

that, while ultimately it will liave to be placed 
on a commercial hasU If It Is to develop Its 

potentialities, nevertheless the commercial side 
of the broadcasting problem has not yet beea 

solved. In view of these facts, and also he- 
canse we desire to co-operate In developing tbs 
music poaaibilitiea of radio, we believe that 
we should allow the use of our copyrighted mo- 
aical compositions for broadcasting without 
charge for the present and without prejudice 
to our rights.’* 

Altho memtiers of the association are not 

l>ound to abide by the rei-ommendation of the 
committee it is understood that most of the 
larger publishers favor Its action The fnl- 
lowing publishers have already decided to do 
so; J. Fisher Se Brothers. Carl Kl-her. fJ. 

Schirmer, Inc.; C. H. Pltson Go.. John Church 
Co.. Boosey & Co., Oliver Pltson Co., B H. 

Wood Music Co., Paul A. Schmitt Co. and 

Clayton Summy. 

ARTHUR HOPKINS RETURNS FROM EUROPE proposition to lh<* N*\v lork cily 
jtuthorities ill the* wont that the loca¬ 

tions be now h.is in mintl prove un- 
Batitifactory, hoping to obt:tin pertnis- 
Bion to present operas in the public 
parks. While the authorities are 
against perforinjinees for profit in the 
parks, .Miorn is ready to give the city 
n.OOO tickets weekly for free distribu- 
fion to the poor if they will allow him 
to use a park for his productions. 

“With a Iwation that will h>'ld 2it.ii0() or 

more people. 1 intend to give New York the 
finest o|H-ra pr<«liM-lioiis at iKipular pri'-es." 

aald Aborn. ‘ With the pr- p<r location I will 
produce the Gillwrt & Sullivan operas, classics 

like ‘The Mikad*.' and ‘Itobtn Hood', and other 
operas during Hie summer months. 0|)en-air 
entertainment of thla sort 1* of the Iilghest 
value to the city's ptsiple and to the city it¬ 
self. There is no reason wliy the city otllcials 

Nhoiild not consent to allow the n-e "f the 
parks for oi«*ras. for the oiH*n-alr opera sea¬ 
sons in St. I-oiiis have proved of inestimable 

value to that elty." 
The only entertainment allowed in the city 

parks are free band concerts. The bands 
are paid tiy the city. .Aborn lontends that 
open-air oi-cra will bring more people to the 
parka and will also prove a saving to tlie city. 

WINS SUIT AGAINST ZIEGFELD 

New York. May pt.—In a suit hraight by 
Mrs. Olive Cornell, soprano, liefore Supreme 
Court .lusllce Burr, against F'. Ziegfeid, .Ir.. 
for tsst damages, tile Jury gave a verdict 
yc-tiTday for $(5,.'sdt, which, with interest, made 
her Judgm. nt .aT.JSo. Mrs. Cornell claimed she 

was eng.ig'’d f'»r the “Follies of 19.10 and 
fr.im the cast after Imlng per- 

weeka. Mrs. Ci>rn<*Il 

loss of salary f r that 

,(SiO for loss of prestige. V'ut the 

■lain only her claim for lost 

BLANEYS SUED FOR ROYALTIES 

New York, May 12.—Two actions against 
Charles E. and Harry Clay Blaney for roysl- 
fies f»ir the use In sto<k of “The Cnmarricd 

Mother" and “The T'nbiirn Chtld" were brought 
this week by George M. Gatts and Grace Hay- 
Wood Gatts. Gatts. who produced these pUys 
“n the road for several years, asks judgment 
of $400 for four weeks’ use of “The I'nhom 
Child" hy the Blaneys at the Prospect Tlie- 
ati-r. Bronx; the Orphenm. Newark; the Y'ork- 
Tllle, New York, and the Gotham, Brooklyn. 
Mrs. Gatts, author of “The rnmatrled 
Mother", In suing for $lo0 royalties for the 
pr'dnctlon of that play for one week at the 
Gotham Thi*ater. Both actions were filed in 

the Third District Municipal Court. 

was droppisl 
mitted to sing only two 
asked for ino tssi f t 

year and $I 
court saw lit to sm 
salary. 

Gene Buck, who has 
the lycios for all the "Follb's", testlfi«*d that 
he bad "sut in tbe s.-i-md row listening to 
Mrs. (’ riiell and louldirt get it. It is ab¬ 
solutely ess«.ntial tuat a singer put over the 
words of the song. AVliy. that scene with her 
cost .Vbraliani I- Krbinger, who 
with norm* Ziegfeld isintroU.d tie* produc¬ 
tion. testified that he lii#rd Mrs. (Minell sing 
at the opening in Atlantic City and couldn't 
understand her. "It was the worst I ever 
heard." lie said, lb* further stated that dur¬ 
ing the last seventeen years tlie C'*st of pr duc- 
tion had mount* d from to Jjr.o fioo 

"before raising file curt an." 
If was bn'iight out that after being di— 

^ iss<d f'om ihi* •■I'ollies" l>eea’iso h*'r 
Snun<'iation was not cl''ar. Mrs. Cornell was 
^given anotliir trial on the New Amsterdam 

H of, vviore Mr. Ziegfeld said he was c'>m- 

pelled for tlie same reason to sever her con- 

nei-tlon with hi* organ /ath n. 
Following <ii*ne Buck s testimony. Mrs. 

Cornell was calb'd to th<* stai.il. She em- 
phati<'ally denied ever having l*egged Mr. Zieg- 
feld ‘’with tears in 1i*t lyi-s" to allow her 
to continue her engag* menf with liis comiiany. 

In reply to a qni sti. n as to h<*w well she 

had been received by her and ein es during her 
brief stay ,at the two h" 'es es ntro b*d by 
Ziegfeld. Mrs. Corm-II answered: “I was re¬ 
ceived very well by th** pnl*lic. 1 got the 
same amount of app’ause a- was accorded 

Fanny Brice. Mis* Briie apis'aring prominently 
in the ‘F'oIIies' that year." In order to prove 
Mrs. Cornell’s .apabllifie*. Mr. Greenburg. her 

attorney, s'*ugbt the pr-rrai-si^n of the e<*urt 
to allow her to render the pie. e she sung in 
the “Follies'’, but this the court denied Zieg- 

feia will appeal the case to the higher courts. 

NTitli a trunkful of plays. Arthur Hopkins, noted modernist tbeatrical prodneer, r6- 
turned recently from Europe on tbe S. S. Majestic. 

—Photo Copyright by Underwood & Underwood, N. Y. 
TIP-TOP QUARTET” 

FOR “SCANDALS' 
DAVID BURTON SAILS FAVERSHAM SETTLES SUIT 

New York. Msy 12.—Harry T.ang. who or¬ 
ganized the “Tlp-T»p Quartet " during Hie 
war for the entertainment of his regiment and 
who has sln<e guided the destinies of Ihi* 

aggregation, has hooked his a>'t a* one of the 
features of the new George Wliite "Siandala". 

Ttie four got together during the war and 

were hooked for a tour of Ihi' Keith Time, af¬ 
ter whleh they played the ttrpheum. and th'n 

for two years apiiean-d with Mltzl. They 
have not laid off aince they organized In 1917. 

New Y'ork, May 12.—David Burton, grnenl 
direetor for Charles Krohman, Inc., aaila today 
<n thu Majestic for 1-ondon, where he ia to 
meet GilI.ert Miller. lie is taking with him a 
tnink full of iilays releasi'd from the Frohman 
oltii-es for Kuglisli pnslm tion. ytr. Burton will 
stage several play* in l/on<lnn that he directed 
in -New York, including “Zander the <Jreaf’, 
"Tht; .\wful Truth" and “The .Mountebank’’. 
Witli the completion of bis activities in Ixindon 
be will journey over to I’arla to see what the 

tiild offers for the Fr<#iman output of plays. 
He is expeefi'd l<aclc early in the fall. 

New York, May in.—That the differences 
b.tween .losepb I’. Bli'kerton, Jr., the lawyec, 
and William Faversham. the n*;i-knovvn a'"tor, 
have Iwen c(»mfK>sed ia disclosed in an agr»*e- 
tiienf of si-ttlement Hied tistay In the county 
* l**ck‘H vitti**e, 

Bi.-kerton had sued Faver'liaro in the Su¬ 
preme C'mrt to reco'wr 14,r.iai for legal servieea 
rendered to the actor. The agreement dis¬ 
closes that Faversham agrei'S to withdraw bis 
an-wer to the suit and have it *tri<ken from 
the fill’s of the court record. He also agrees 
to deliver to Blekerton fiftem jiromissory notes 
of IBiO each, the first payable on October 1 
next and one ea* b sue>-eeding month at the 
otiice of Bi' kerlon, Wittenberg & Flei-her, 
I’jo West Forty second street. 

It is ageeed. however, that in the event 
that Faver-lam shall default in any of these 
paytiients Judgment shall be taken against him 
for the full $t..''ss). le-s any sum or sums tliat 

may have been paid on acisiini. In fulfill¬ 
ment of this azreemeiit, B ■ kerton agrees to 
give F'avershsm a general relea-e of all claims 
“fr-m the beginning of the world to date”. 

MARY DANIEL UNDER KNIFE 

PUBLICITY MAN RESIGNS 

■New York, M.iy 1! —Frank J. Wilstaeh, well- I’ns tor I’lajers at Har 
known pntilicity man and aiillior of "A Dietion- last week, waa unable to 
nry of Siniiles", has resigned tmlay from the farewell performance hecai 
press department of thu Shuliert enterprises, tack of Illness, mid has be 
Mr. Wilstacli has been ff»r st-veral year* on the appeiidleitls at the Alban; 
Shiihert stafT. rloitig presH W'irk for the Winter Gilmore assiimevl Mia* Hat 
tlarden attractions and their out of town sliows. de Briai’, in "Kliiebeard's 

He will do general writing, to Is- nlea-ed thru 
syndicates hereafter, not necessarily relating to 
the thtaler. 

O'BRIEN TO PLAY PARK 
- TO PROMOTE CHORUS PEOPLE 

New York. May F! —Danny <i Br.en, old time -— 

aper ID . ;r«ti-e, an l down (omi.- in bur- V, w ^.,rk. May 11 l.a t Sunday Henry W 
les.pie. advises that he will op< n at Dr.-arnlan'l Savage I,. hi .m audition at the KnlekerlKs Her 

‘ork. May 11.—“The Rear Car” will Bark. Newark. N. J., an l to- ae. omi.anie,] by The .ter at whb h he l.eaid thirty one aspirants 
May U It FV Wayne Ind Taylor hi- w fe. Hilda <» Brien, the diving Venn-* ..f f„r inii '.al .ome.lv fa....- .lug. Among the*.* 
the featured pl.yer with the attrac- burle-qiie. He further states tb;.t his w fe pi-opl,. ft,.,., ih.. el...ruses of bis 

II -pen in ‘ Not So Fast " In N«w ha* fallen heir to $.‘t'iOi> left l.y a relative uh ,ws. Savag.- -late, that th.-s.’ men and woni- 
rtly. who d.ed rccaotty in Londuo. cd mr» tn llov for prumotl.jo to parta. 

MAXWELL INDICTED 

New York. May 12.—.In Itidlelroen 
ing forgery In the third .legree. was 
this week against tieorge Maxwell, pre 
the .SiH’iety of Composers. Authors I 

Ushers. Maxwell, who Is In Europe. Ii 
with sending scurrilous b'tters to ■ 
Ryan, the financier, reflecting no tin 
wlft. 

■THE REAR CAR” CLOSING 

Wi 



'THE MACHINE WRECKERS” 
PRESENTED IN LONDON $7,500,000 THEATER DEAL 

ON THE COAST IS CLOSED 
I.nmion. May 12 (S>pfC'iaI CaLIp fo TIip Bill- 

Imard).—Last Sunday and Monday tlif Stace 

SociPty, at the Kinjfsway Theater, presented 
Ashley Duke’a translation of ‘The Maehine 
Wreckers”, by Krnest Toller, flerman com¬ 
munist, now in prison, where the play was 
written. 

Niicent Monek, the produi r, missed some 
of the points by reason of lark of the neces¬ 

sary realism. The Fnclish Luddite riots are 
tlie subject of the play, which contains fine 

material, but never quite conrtnceg. and Is 

the most tedious sedition that ever threatened 
society wordily. 

The large cast played well, notably Edward 

when an alTHiation between nigby, Michael Sherbrooke and Oeorge Hayea, 

Wetit Coast Theaters, Inc., latter playing both Byron and the en- 

ty and Loew’.s State Theater Louise Hampton pave far 
and away the best performance in a small part 
that completely convinced. 

New York Interests Acquire Big 

Film House From Ascher Bros, 

for Reported $1,800,000 

Affiliation Between California Houses of Mar¬ 

cus Loew and West Coast Theaters, 
Inc., Effected 

Chir;iKo, .May —Aschor Bros, havp sold Iho 

R.s>sevp|t Theater, in State, near WashiURton 
street, for a reported $1 SOO.Ono to Frank J. 

'iodsol. of .New York, who is said to represent, 
the Dll Fonts in the Ooldwyn Pictures Corpora¬ 
tion. The sale Is said to have been made sub- 
je<f to mortRapes aggrepatinp JL.IftS.OOO, Tho 

Coldwyn corporation is said to already own .TO 
per rent of the stoek in the As. her Bros ' 

NED KEAN OF OLD DRURY” 
A PICTURESQUE PRODUCTION 

LONDON WELCOMES 
ITALIAN MARIONETTES 

I.oridon. May 12 t^»periaI Cable to The Bill- 

la.ar.lL—On Wednesday “Xe.l Kean of Old 
Drury”, by Arthur Shirle.y, was presenteil at 
the Drury I.,aDe Theater. H. Saintsbiiry 

tai’kled the lead manfiill.v. He had RMid mo¬ 
ment*. but never assured the audienee he was 

a preat Ned—a task for an.v aetor. Thomas 
I’aiineefort made a poisl Boh Clifford. H.Tidee 
Wripht. as NIrs. David Oarriek. pave a 

supremely effeitive, poignant portrayal of the 

old woman. The prediietion Is brisk, pic¬ 
turesque and deserves well. 

London. .May 12 (Si)e. ial Cable to The Bill¬ 

board*.—.At the S.ala Theater Friday the sec¬ 

ond bill of the Italian Marionettes was heartily 
welcomed. It consisted of •■Puss in Boots ’, 
with .leliglitful music; “T'he Magpie”, witli 

light-hearted Rossini music, and another offering. 
The nioiintlnp and the orchestra, under Fran¬ 
cesco Ticciatl. were excellent. The Teatro del 

Piecoll is establlahinp a firm hold in the es¬ 

timation of Londoners, filling the Seala daily. 
The whole show maintains the highest level of 
excellence. 

MRS. STROUSE IN SANITARIUM GAY M'LAREN A DELIGHT MILTON SCHUSTER ACTRESS IS CANDIDATE 
New York. May l-l.—Mrs. .Tack Strouse, who 

was injured in a fall on the stage at the 
Cresi-ent Theater. Brooklyn, is now in Lloyd’s 

Sanitarium. 150th street and St. Nicholas ave¬ 
nue. New York. Her husband opened on the 
Pan. Time this week. 

'Girl With the Camera Mind” I 
the Playhouse, Chicago 

Back on Stage for Short Season Louclun. May 12 (t»peeial Cable to The Bill- 
boanll.—Mabel Kussell, actress, is a candidate 

for Parliament, contenting as a Conservative 

in the Berwick constituency recently vacated 
by her husband, Hilton Phillipsun. 

Fond du Lac. Wi.s., May 14.—The Milton 
Schuster Company made its initial bow here 
last night to a capacity audience and Mr. 
Si'huster was given an ovation. ‘Tn the Land 
of the Poiipy” was the vehicle chosen for the 

opening and it proved a h.ippy selection in¬ 
deed upon which to ride to popular favor. In 
file east were; Pat Daly. Bob Bobinson. Rudy 
Wintner, ilene Carey, Trixie Saul. Craeey 

Wasson and Beulah Carey, whose efforts went 
a long way in making the show the siu-cess 

that it was, Mr. Sihiisfer is a most pleasing 
entertainer, of whom one never grows tired. 
The chorus dineed exceedingly well and tho 
wardrolie was gorceons; the play was admir¬ 

ably mounted and the prices are popular “The 

Cndertakers’ Dilemma’’ was announced for tho 
latter half of ttie week 

This i.s Mr. Schuster's first appearance on 
the stage after an abseme of three years, and 
is for twelve weeks only, when he will again 

return to his duties at the Ilyaff office in 
Chicago. 

I'blcigo. .May 11.—(Jay MacLaren returned 
this week to the Plajbouse in two renditions 
that will leacte both impress and memories on a 

discriminating and critical clientele’. Misa Mac- 

I.aren offered “The (Jovernor's Lady” on May 
h and “Romeo and Juliet” on May 10. Trained 
psTcholoplsts have stndl*'d this gifted woman’s 
is rformani es with attentive Interest. Miss 

Mil Laren. as tiften Hnnounee<l. sees a play 
one performiiiie and. without niaklng notes or 

I'K'king over the script. reprodu<e» every ehar- 
ailer m that i-Iay b.v herself at will. In other 

words, she plays the whole play hi-rself 
In “The tJovernor's Lady” Miss .MacLaren 

rises to the siqireme heights of a character 

lead. But it is neither this play nor “Romeo 
and Juliet” that the writer ba» any inclina 
linn to dissect. Rather, it is the siilifle shad¬ 

ings and delicate tracery of an artist's in¬ 
spired h.ind that he would follow. The play 
IS entirely s«-iondary. It is tlie genius back 

cf It that ilhimiiics a stark, but fruitful field, 

otherwise the field itself would la- a desert, 
no matter what were Its potentialities. Miss 

Maeijren l.-lls a story of everyday life that 
«e have all known and did not know that 

we knew it. We listen to her and know that 
we know Shi- brings to us a mess.yge from 
a homely fireside, replete with gentle ineinorie' 

memi»rtes that somehow seetii to la*long to 

Us alone. Then, vivid and eomis'lling. she 
ioirsts into that laiiyriiith of love, hate, despair 

and. fin.illy. triiiniphiint n'mineiation. a bit of 
whlih belongs to each of iis, ami we marvel 

and rejoice tho there la- a curious tightening 

ef the wrrists and a little tension in the throat. 

Miss M.ti I-aren's supreme asset ia Interpreta 
lion. She liv,'s a part so boldly that we reeaig- 

iiue something that seems uncannily like re- 
'nrarnition. lor a few tense moments now 

and then <<ay Mai-Laren has passed out and 
-oniefi.(jy rl-e has taken her iilai-e and some. 

HOME SWEET home:' CEMEySIAL 

INSECT PLAY” PROMISES WELL 

I.oiidoii. M.i.v 12 (Special fatile to The Bill- 

bo.-irdl —On May 5 Nigil Playfair’s proiliiction 
of “The lnse<t Pla.v”. b.v the Brothors Caiiok, 

at the Rogeiit Tlicater, was enthusiastically 

received. It iiroiiii.sos vvoll, altlio less interest¬ 
ing tlian “R. I'. R.” Tlii‘ butterfly act missed 
fire. Iieing playeil iimateiirlshly exi-ept the 
Otti, of Kinsley Peile. Ivan Berlin's ieh- 

m-imion fly w.-is excellent and witty. The ant 
scene was a fine satire, well mounted and pro- 

duied, Claude Rains scoring finely as the 

(diief engineer. Rains also was eomplefeljr 
salisfacfor.v .is the lepiibqiterist and as a 

parasite. He and Fdmiinil Willard, as the 

tramp, do first rate thriiout and with Frederiek 
Austin’s music provide the most signifuant 

part of a good entertainment. Costumes and 
si-enery are onl.v so-so exieid in the ant 

episode. 

The cottage in East Hampton, t. I., which inspired the words of ‘ Home.. Swo’t Home" 
the 100th anniversary of the first singing of which was celebrated the world ovdr on May 8. 

PAULTON’S “HER TEMPORARY 
HUSBAND” WELL RECEIVED 

nb wn. W. Va., May 12—WHh the Irt- 
• he loiitraet for the eoiistruellon of the 
oiiiitiuis Theater Building In High 

aiilhorii'.atlen went with If tor the 

lire of upwards of a half million dol 
the i-readon of vvhat l« promised to be 
(lie Iiiosi iiuMtern playhouses in West 

The contract went to the Charles 
-r Comiianv. of Bellalre. 

Iiealer pniper will front 72 feet on 

l•••el and will be l.'ai feet deep. There 

a main floor and one baleniiy lii the 
It la staled, and the entire slriieliire 

fireproof In every resiieet. with a rom- 

Id modern system of yenlllatlon. final 
i'f vvhli'h liiive not i yet been worked 

DIRECTOR HAS NARROW ESCAPE 

HOWARD SAXEY’S WILL 

,] s-,\ .y vvriii-r and maga- 
I :;i Pro' ate Court in Cin- 
1-. CMa Saxby, his widow, 
of the estate, whieh was 

in personal projierty. He 

Thia simple monument in Georgetown, a 

section of Washington, marks the final 

resting place of John Howard Payne, com¬ 
poser of the immortal aong. 

—International Newareel Photo. 

At the foot of the monument is a marble 

slab, pictured above, which was brought 

from Tunis. Morocco, where Payne died 

while in the diplomatic service of this 
country. -International Newareel Photo 
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STOCKHOLDER SUES MOROSCO 
ENTE^ISK FOR $19,500 

Herman C. Whittlesey Alleges He Was Induced 
To Purchase $37,500 Worth of Holding Co. 

Stock by False Representation 

NKW YORK, May 12.—AllcKinff that he was induced to purchase $37,500 
worth of stork in the Morosco Holding Co., Inc., by false representations, 
Herman C. Whittlesey, of Middletown, Conn., has filed suit in the New York 

t'ounty Supreme Court against the >>orosco Sales Co. thru which he purchased 
the stock, and the Morosco Holding Co. Judgment in the amount of $19,500, 

liich ib alleged to be the amount Whittlesey l6st by the false representations 
ic charges, is asked. 

I In the complaint filed thru Attorney 
V’larkL. Jordan, of 149 Rroadway. Whit- NEW KING’S THEATER OPENED 
llesev says he purchasetl the stock be- - 
tween Se|.temher 1 and December 1. May 13.-<:«l.lmHn-K .\>w Kins’* 

H I. 1. .r/, •• r . 1 Th<-*I«T, under the r.iaiiasrnient of William 
1922. He bought 150 units of stock-a Kins, who wa. forn..rI.v n..na,.ine dirocW of 
unit consisting of one share of pre- the MiHwiuri Theater here. wa« o|iened to a 

ferred and four shares of common— eaiiaelty loidieiiee Krida, nisht. There were 
for $250 each. He alleges he was told dedii-atory eeremuniea. 

that the market value of the stock was . I.^eellent miiKlc ia furnished hy Maxwell 
„ _ .1 ..i-A . .t- .• I tidldmau's Kinc’a Theater Onhe-ira. One of 

. ' the marked fealiires of the theater Is tlje eom- 
chased It, and charges that this state- iiietenesa and iH'auly of the liithtiiii; arrange* 
nient was false and that the stork menta. I’icturcs ci'Dstitute the New King’s 
could have been purchased on the 0|>en I'logram. 
market for less than one-half of the __ 
price he paid. ....s 

LEGITIMATE PRODUCTIONS 

To Be Shown in Comerford String of 
Theaters in Northern Pennsylvania 

Wilkes-Itarre. Pa., May 11.— .tnnoiiDcement 
haa lieen made of plana by the t’omerfnril 

.tmiiM'ment Company lo 0|>eratr a atring of 
tlioaliTs thoioiit Northeastern renns.vhanta 
showing eniy legitimate stage pnaluellona. 
Hoad O'^ni'anlea playing SluilsTt attriH-tlnna 
will come to theaters In Wllkes-Itarre. Pitta. 
t<m. tNirhendale, Seranton, Iloni-sdale and other 

towns where Comerford has theatrieal Interests. 
The plans for the road eomp.inlea are has,a] 

on an agreement rei-ently signi-d by the Comer* 
f’ ld Company and the ShiilsTls. Ib-caiise of 
(Viiierford'a extensive oiwMatlona In this sec¬ 
tion of the State'Ilia laimpany waa able to 

seiure an exclusive eontraet which will p<‘rmlt 
only his theaters to house ShulsTt produetiona. 

Iteeaiise of the intention to iiermanently 
close the Crand Opera House after the engage* 
ment of George M. Cohan'a “.so This la Ixin* 
don" on May IS and 10. it is likely that 
Comerford will use the Majestic Theater next 

acBSon for legitimate prodiietl'-ns. The Ma¬ 
jestic is already one of the links In hia chain 

of theaters stretching thru Notibeaatern Penn¬ 

sylvania. 

NEW BERWYN THEATER 

Chicago, May IS.—The secxnid big theater 
project in Berwyn has been announi-ed. Hen 

Bernasek will build a structure at 
Twenty-second street and Itidgeland avenue. 
It will house a modern theater, stores and 
offices. The Auditorium Tlieater in Berwyn, 

a $200,000 structure, with 1.000 seats, has 

just been completed. 

Whittlesey also branda as false the repre* 
si'ntationa made to him that all the money re¬ 
ceived from tile sale of st'sk was to be used 
in the enlarging of the Morosco Holding Co 

mid that the ••ompany hud a t, n-year coiitrai t 

with Oliver Moro.i'o, who was then president 

and general manager. Two-thirds of the Mo- 

niseo Holding Company's stoi'k was given to 
Oliver Morosco and otliers as “pronioiinn’* 
stock, Whittlesey alleges, and only one-sixth 
of the money ri'celvea from the eale of tho 

company's atock wua to lie usihI In carrying on 

the businrsa. He also alleges that Morosco 

baa the right to iiuit the holding company any 
time he wishes. 

Sales Company Out 

At the oflkes of the Morosco Holding Oo., 

In the Morosco Theater on West Forty-fifth 

street, a Billtsiard re|sTter was informed that 
all the atoek of the company had l>een sold. 
The Morosco Sales Co., which still maintaius 

offleea at L'o West Forty-third street no longer 
baa any eonneciion willi the holding company, 

it waa etated. 

“We have «d\ised tlie Morosco Sales Com- 
p.'iny to diseontinio tlie use of the name Mo- 
mseo.’ The Billtsiard r,'porter was informed. 

The Morosco Holding Co., lne„ was organized 

to take over various theuirhal interests of 
Oliver Morocco and la capitalized at $l,5ti0,0i)0. 

Oliver Morose-o is no longer president, having 

Iveen replaced a short time ago by .Vugust 

Janssen, restaurant proprietor. Ttie company 
engages in stage and motion picture produc¬ 

tions, leases the Morosi-o Theater In Los An¬ 
geles and the Mo^'^eo in New York, and owns 
•ome ri'al estate In Calif"niia and a theater 
site in Titusville, Pa. 

.\n article in The Financial News, n small 

paper published in New York, whieli features 

mining and other stis-ka, statad tliat the Mo- 
roseo Holding Company's priKluetion, “I.ady 

Butterfly’*, is playing to capacity houses and 
Ha run ia exp,'eted to eipial the phenomenal 

record of "The Bat" .\s a matter Of common 
t knowledge, "laidy Butterfly", which closed Ha 
1 run on Broadway this week, has had a very 

' ainall measure of sue,-ess, having played about 
four months, wlilb- "The Bat’* ran for over 
two years in New York. 

The statement of the Morosco ITolding Co., 
Ine., on Fi'bniary 1, IP'23. iist,'d its assets at 

Of this amount over $320,(atO 
was the valuation put uiion "laidy Butterfly", 
"Mike .\ngelo’’, "t/ctty Pepper", "Iximhardl, 

Ltd."; "Abie's Irish Bo-e". "We Girls", ‘ BhMsI 

and Sand", "The Sjsirting Thing To Iio", 
“Ixive Dreams" and "Ptlde”. 

Morosco haa the riglils for “Abie's Irl-h 

Rose” west of the Mississippi Kiv,T. and claims 
part of the proflta of the show in the rest of 

the country. Litigation is pending over th'a 

at present. 
Of the other shows list,,! as a-sets, bi-sldes 

"Ijidy Butterfly", "Dimliardi, Ltd”, was pro* 
diK-ed a number of .vears ago; "Mike Angelo’ 

had a short run this season, as had "We Girls”, 

"The Sporting Thlr.g To Do" and "Pride"; 

"Irf-tty Pepper” was prsalnc.-d last year. 

Valuation of II.S'O.CiO ia put tiiKin "roy- 

altieo, picture rights and stork rights.' "Ware- 
hoiiae equipment, properties, stage eijnlpment, 

eontracta, etc.." are appraised In the state¬ 

ment at $9153.42S. 
The total statement appraisal of these three 

Items is over $2.ft.'i3.<i00, which is over half of 

the total asaets listed. 

ERNIE GOLDEN AND HIS EMPIRE CITY ORCHESTRA 

The Golden hand, now playing the Keith Circuit, includea. in addition to the leader: 
Sidney Hawkins, Arthur Hayes, Edward Martin, Vemo Eicketts, Louis Angliera, Elwood 
Boyer, Fred Carbone and Jack Day. 

BAN PREACHER BURLESQUES 

<iklaho’ii.a City, Ok.. .May 11.—.\h an out¬ 
growth of Cli.irli,> t'haplin's "Tlie IMIgriia” 
tiliii le ing shown here M-veral w,iks ago, the 
City Coinnii'.sion tliis w, ,'k unanimously adnofed 
an ordinance siiliinitti'd by Ma.ior «». .\. C.ir- 
gill, which in.ikeK it a finalil,' offen-e for any 

moving picture liouse. valid,'Ville theati-r or 
ether amusement ••nt<rpri-.e "to burli"^<|iic or 
l.rlng Into puldlc odium or oI,I<kiu.v, religion or 

an.v minister, adherent or etingn-cution there¬ 
of.” 

Wli n the riiaplin piitiire was pres,nled In 
lliis eit.v several liail.ng pa-tors revii-xved it 

and declared they sjw notlung to liarni niin- 
i-t, rs or ri i.gion. Il' V. Jiihn lliiff. tlie rnaior s 

sis-i-Ial preaetier-polii'i man. Instigated tlie 
niiie for llie new or'Iln.ime, wliiih -peeifles 

ti.at 0 fine of $19 and eo-t of iiro-eention will 
Is- levied on ofbo.diiig maiiagi-rs. It Is tlioiight 
to lx* the fir-t oril iianee ,if it- kind a<It'pted 
in the L’nited State-. 

GRANTED CHANGE OF VENUE 

Indl.anaixdi-. Ind., May 10.—.\ <liangp of 
venue to the I.aisirle C.reiiit Court w.is grantiil 
ly J;i,tge Isnn J. tiar,- in the Siipirior Ctiiirt, 
Soutli Ih-inl, 'od.iy. to tlie lilai k-tone Th, iit,T 
CoriKirafIon. defendant in a suit for ree,,v,ry 
of $12.>-';<i on an aiiouiit. Tlie plaint ff in 

tliC ej-e ia tlie Goldwyn Tti-trilniting Corfsira- 
tion. wli'h, in Its complaint file,] Mar,h 3, 
iilleg,'d that the i;i,ii k'tone r'ornpan.r fal|e,| to 

p.iy tlie m'.ney on an aicoiint for moving pic¬ 

ture privileges sold to tiieiu over a iM-rioil of 

three years. 

I.,e.k tlirii the I^'fler I.'-t in tills i->uc. Til, re 
may be a letter advertlsrj (or you. 

“BLOSSOM TIME" 
CLOSES LONG RUN 

Now York, May 12.—The Phitadelphia com¬ 
pany of "Blossom Time", tlie .'s'biiberf o|M'r,'tta. 
will elo-e toniglit at th" .tdelplil Th,'at,'r after 
a I'ontintioii.s run extending over a season of 
twenty-nine wc-ks, and will be presenf'x! in 

Atlantic J,'it.v Hie eonilng week. This record 
of two hundred iierfornianeea has neviT tieen 
apiiriaehed in the hi-tory of theatrical pro- 

dnctlcns visiting the Quaker City, four weeks 
being tlip usual limit of an engagement of a 
musical attraetion. "Hlos-om 'Wme'' ran h,Te 
f'-r a yiiir and a half, idaylng at various times 
at the Ambassador, J,ilson and Century the¬ 

aters. and more than live hundred performances 
■were rei'orde,! wli,'n Its engagement rame to a 

elosi'. Stl:| anotlier ,'omi'any Is at tlie Groat 
Northern Theater in Chicago. 

“FOLLOW ME" FOR BOSTON 

New York, May l.'I.—Max Mieals. inislmss 
manager for Izz.v Weingardi'ii's i-ciloreil sliow, 
"Follow Me", lias IsMiki'd that attraetion Into 
the Howar<l .Mlielieiiiii. Ibe-ton, f<ir the week 
Of May 21. 

Jai'k Ma-iin, pro,lii, i-r of in'isiral re\iii*s. Is 
now rehearsing a eoiiipany for s summer-run 
iittrsetion at the Century Itixif Garden, Balti- 
more, under the managi-nient of Weingarden 

and Joe Tenner. The eotn|iaiiy la aebednled to 
oix-n tomorrow. 

LEAVES $800,000 ESTATE 

Hartford, Conn.. May 12.—P. 8. McMahon, 
tlnatrii'Sl magnate ,.f New Britain, who died 
ricenily. left an estate valiiisl at INOrt.tgg) to 

bis widow and sis cbildren. 

eWRT TO RHIEW 
A CENSORED MOVIE 

Pathe Exchange Says N. Y. 

Board Took Burlesque Pic¬ 

ture Too Seriously 

New York. May 12—The Appellate Ditl.lon 
of the Supreme Court today grantid a writ 
of eerliorari, ui<on a|ipllcation of the Pathe 
liM-hange, Inc., which risjulrea George H. Cobb. 
Mrs. KB T. Hosmer and Joseph l>rvrns,ai, as 

in,-mlM"rs of the Motion Picture Obrnmission. to 
tile in the ofllce of the county clerk for review 
liy a Sitiireme Court justice a report <>f its ron- 
elderation of the Aim picture "Good ItiddiO'-e", 
together with a statement of Its reasons for 

refusing to permit the pli-ture to be exhildted 
uitlioiit the elimination of certain features. 

dog. a girl and a man constitute the "tri¬ 
angle” Id the picture. The dog’a head inter¬ 

venes when the girl is abont to be kisssd by 
"Mr. Parrot, the star”. The commlstlim, la 
deleting this feature, objected to an eihibitiea 
of a woman's legs In the picture, also a 
si-ene showing the dog being thrown out of aa 

aeroplane, and one which shows the iighting 

of a fuse attached to ■ dog'a tall. The pliia- 

titr was also ordered to eliminate a sub title, 
‘‘Take Him t’p Seven Miles and Throw Him 
Out—.\ffer That He’s Hia Own Bsss". 

When the plaintitf protested in writing, Mr. 
Levenson replied that all eliminations exiept 
the sub-title must stand 

In appealing for a writ of certiorari the 
rathe people declare that on the apeakinc stage 
there la frequently shown a very extensire 
exposure of the legs of both men anti women, 

and that the dog. after being thrown fr"m the 
aeroplane, lands safe and sound in an auto, 
and that there is nothing more real in the 

episode of tying a atlek ot dynamite to the 
dog's tall than In the blowing up of a h nie 
by dynamite in the same film. The eommissbn 
conXended that the eliminated features l^re a 
tendency to Incite to crime. 

TRANSMISSION OF PHOTOS 
BY RADIO DEMONSTRATED 

•Vtlantic City, May 11.—The SOcniety of M«V 
tion Picture Engineers, eonvening here this 
week, demonstrated that photoplays may bo 
triinsmitteii liy radio and that speaking and 
music may be combined In what U termed 
a iilioiKifilm. 

.\slile from the demonstration at the eon- 
vention, radio haa already proved Itself of 

practical value in the broadcasting of motion 
liii'tnres. It was stated liefore one of the aes- 

aions of the motion picture engineer* by Fran¬ 
cis Jenkins, cinema authority, that the Pnited 
States government even now la auceessfully 

sending by radio photographs from an airship 

to receiving stations on the ground. 
This ia a gp-at step in military photography. 

The plane, which already has taken pieturea 

of the eneralea’ territory beneath, may be shot 
down and yet the films will have been trans¬ 
mitted to radio heiidipiarters undamaged. It 
Is the same prlnelple aa this that explains 

, the hroadeast'ng of moving pictures to Tarlous 

Hourees by wave lengths. 
The phonofllm la not practical at present 

lieeaiise of Its expense. In a few years, when 

it haa become cheaper thru the efforts of 
plinloiday magnates. It Is predicted that tt 

will Niirpaaa in popularity all modes of tke 

drama. 

ST. LOUIS SYMPHONY 

Gives FinnI Concerts of Season at 
Urbana, III. 

Prbana. HI., May 13.—The ftt Louis Sym- 

I plcny Orchestra, for the scxind season onder 
Biidniph Gsnz. closed Its annual spring tour 

1 here last night after rendering one hundred 
1 coniTrta In fifty-five cities of thirteen States. 

The orchestra, lieglnnlng Friday, furnished 

three pmgrama for the spring muale festlial 
at the I’nlverslty ot Illinois. The larkc and 
appreciative aiidlencea that attended tlie ron- 
eerts were treated to varied programs of popu- 

' lar and the more heavy symphony compositions. 

• Kololsts Included MIehel Oiialkoff. violinist. 

• Mnie. Carolina laizzarl, contralto; Arthur Kraft 

‘ and Baymond Koeh. voeallsta. 

INSURES SELF FOR $1,000,000 

New naven. Conn., May 11.—Ixmla M. Sagal. 
general manager of the Poll Vaudeville Circuit, 

head of the New England Ad'erflslng Compsny 
and owner of the Sagalou Farm in Branford. 

Conn., Iiaa Ix-en Insured for $1,000,000 by t e 

New York Lite Insurance Company. H I* ■ 
life policy and at iaagal'a death the money 
giM's lo the estate. The Inaurance people aisle 

that It la the largest policy ever taken out 

In this city. 
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BELASCO CUP AWARDED 
TO EAST-WEST PLAYERS 

CHICAGO THEATERS 
ARE CLOSING EARLY 

Chicago, May 14.—With thri'p ni TP thpaters 
cloHlnjt for the KPason Saturday nl^ht, Chioaito 
now haa fivp playhonapK that arp loikpil up 
for the Kiimmpr, an iinuNiial condition at this 
Bcagon of thp year. “Sally” left the Colonial, 
fkloa trkTglr ‘''PfiA iirrlfflno** au'ttw fr -m 

DREISER SLAPS AT 
THE AUTHORS’LEAGUE 

tt wx 1 • ««« ■ l^trova took “The Hiirrleane" away fr in 

“The Little Stone House Production Takes First ‘’tb^“'’j^sa''np^ ane? a‘^“nm"“fn‘tte of Interested in Motion Pictures 
In I iffl#* Toumatrif^nl-—Oar. many months The Riackstonp and the Illinois to Neglect of More Vital Prize in Little Theater Tournament—Gar¬ 

den Players and Fireside Players 

. Other Winners 

Ni;u' YORK, May 13.—The Little Theater Tournament closed its week at 
lilt- Nora liayes Theater last nlpht with the presentation of the David 
i;. l.isro lirst prize silver cup to the East-West Players of New York for 

their production of “The Little Stone House". 
I.onel Atwill, playinpr in “The Co- ' ———— 

quit the I.4iSallp aftor a run In thP loop of 

many montha. Thp RIackatnnp and thP lliinoia 
clospd somp timp aco for thp apason. Manairprs 
fail to airrep on thP caiiap of thp parly fallini; 
off In attpndan<-p. nowovpr, thP playhousps rp- 

maining open announce new tenant.s In the near 

future as soon as attractions now playing 

mova out. 

Matters, He Says 

fiifiirp as soon as attractions now playing .New York, May 14—Theodore Dreiser ac- 
mova out. cu'id the .Authors’ I.ca'.xue of Amerii-a la.st 

■week of moving hastily at the direction of 
COLORED ACTORS MUST Adolph Zukor and other film magnates, instead 

RETURN TO AMERICA of interesting itself with h.irmful logis- 
- lation as evinied by the onslaught of the 

I.ondon, May I’i (Spe. ial Cable to The Rill- Clean Books’ Ia>ague at .\ll>an,v. 

bo.ird).—Sir Alfred Butt’s colored actors in Dreiser, in a letter to Ilex I>ea<h. charged 
his plantation seene <'losp tonight at the Km- that the auth rs had forgotten about literature 

eiliau" presented the cup on behalf MONTAGUE GLASS SERIOUSLY ILL I’**’" rfff'lat'ons of the Ministry of in their anxiety atiout tlie tiltns, ami deelim-d 
■ ’ ' , . I . , .1 Labor, must leave here for America before .May to take part in a pro|K>sed international two 

l.el.i.scO, and m.tde a B lort SlietCl ^ William lienseh* II tried to get Dave Stara- days’ congress on moti"n piep.ire arts to he 

in wliich he exi>ressed tlieir mutual j^ew York, May 14. Montague Glass, author “Me and My Gal” revue, held in New York .June 7 and 8. under the 

intere.sl in the Little Theater move- the “l‘..tBsh and rerlmutter” stories and t*"* *1*® Home Office declines to make an ex- auspicies of the Authors’ league of America, 

incut and their appreciation of its plays, is dangeronsly lIl at Roosevelt Ipiapital tension. “-My mature opinion. ’ sai,i Dreiser, “is that 

V due and ndvantapes to communities here. Glass undTwent an oi>eration for ap- HUSSEY FLOPS Anth-rs I.eague of .America might be 
..niintrv IH*ndleltls yesterday aft-rno n whrn it was - appropriately concerning itself at 

Itil.loui int (.UUIliry. _ _ _ _ _ n-wi- r.:,, thiu wifi. ,.,.nr<.ri.n..ns nf uiwh 

“.My mature opinion.” said lireiser, “is that 
the Anth'Ts' I.eague of .America might be 
much more approiirialely eomerning itself at 

week ago and has bei-n working on a play bis act and is working with the assistance of serious letters, tlian which there is nothing 

to be presented here next season Monty Woolf. 

"WHICH SHALL IT BE?” 

The NOiiiEy 

ris -i 

GIVE. OH 6>ivr > 

ME strength 

I'ntARVA think theA 
(DEPENDsY GOOD L0R0\ 
<^0N IT^imtenTED WE^ 

^(should HAVE , 
^Y\ vVOWE DAVOPy 

VOICE, 

n a ...tlmr the eiii. Gustav Bloom director «»" "nfferlng from Ix)ndon. May 12 (Special Cable to The Bill, this time with ,all;ng is.nferen.es of such 
» 1. r.- t.uv f IM-V .r. Ind an n^ive mpml.pp P’rltonitis caused by an abscess Of the in- board).—Jimmy Hussey flopped badly as a t'>r es as it can muster to make safe the cui- 

,1* pi' f'llih ..siH fh.>iF •i/.t/iFF «.«■ tpstines. Up returned hero fr^m California a single at the Victoria Palace, so has changed t»ral and artistic privileges and necessities of 

° t nnii *1" IM F .n il one’blit a vietorv for fho " '"’rking on a play bis act and is working with the assistance of serious letters, tlian which there is nothing 

rule Idii.trr r* an in-ti P^^onted here next season Monty Woolf. im,^,rtant at this time. 
I.ttle lluatir as an tn.tltution ol which they jhp introduction of the arbritary and in- 

wi re the t.Ti hla-arers. «- ■ qulsitorial Clean Rocks' League bill at AI- 

Ikiriithy C. Cochran, vvho played in ••Tbe^ , cuaII IT RF?- bany, than which no more sly, malii ions and 
Itc icr’. preseiiti'd it.' the I lark Street Players inteileetually throttling legislation ever came 
of ItriMiklyn, was chn<.en as the best actress of before an American Iegi^Iative biKly. no rejire- 
ttie Week and was awarded u contract by Earl T I ,' I sentative of the Authors' Li'agtie was present 

Carroll, the producer. I j I GIVE. OH C^l VC \ I riYART)/! Think the \ I either to protest or to counteract in any way 

In add.tion to ’The Clock’ and "The (Trow’s 1 li,l' ( K/l F CT"B CM r TLl \ ( DEPENDS! GrtrtfA I A D fN C I the plans of the various forces, always active. 
Net’, which were selected with ’-fhe Little ! ' ip ' ) O* ) \ ..Tn , >-0 K D S ■ ,.ern.anently to destroy all 

S'one ll'Ui-e” from the twenty plays presented 1 ‘ j' ' ' ' vr‘i.//INTENTED WE\| artistic and cultural privileges in this coun- 

to compile for the sliver cup. the final pro- WE NSfeO rcPiHP Xx I SHOULD HAl/P I 
gram inelmled Edna St. Vincent Millay’s “Fan- ' Tke Mamc A. VSLIlJP I \ \ pkAvx a r* / **"’ -^’itbors’ I.eagie, following the receipt 
tH'v .Vr.i I>e CaiKi’, presented by the "Gats’’ Y Mr \ \ONE y of Theodore Dreiser’s letter, issmd the state- 

of Manhattan, with O. Offner, Minna Lew ^ voice , V—I ment that ‘‘the Authors’ l/'ague of America is 

s. n. M. 8tern. D. Stern and I. Zeitlln in the V NEED5 'V —r ”*** interested in entering into a newsi>aper 

cast. A ly ^ T/ \ (?F<T !iT controversy with Mr. Dreiser either in regard 
Several groups came in for special honor men- M ^tLL-the clean books bill or on the subject of 

tioD. including the I’layers' League of Manhat- a(3 motion picture congress, since his letter 

f .n. li:ver«idc Players of Grpenwleh and the / ^ makes it plain tliat he is not in possession of 

Mtrr.iV I’lilllip-, .Margaret i.ow ‘ and n.dl.i j|||/ LEWIS PLANS ANOTH ER COMPANY 
:i.|« Wi re commended for exceptional per- y a<wll^ - 

Till'joige. were .Alfred Brown. Martia Leonard. K./ *i hoard).—t’harles I.ew'is. who a short time ago 

Mr- Frail, es Fisher, .Mrs. Francis F. Duhiic of Srii .»'# i M (llll stranded an all-.Ameriean company, some of 
Arts ar.d l>ecoratlons, A'era Mikol. of The D.illy -jy . \ IfiBL a. V* ' ' whom were repatriated i.y K. F. .Altiep, write.s 
N '. ai-.d Forrest Davis, of The Tribune. ^ / JT from Chicago to Manager MeCarfliy of Wal- 

\V.!t.r Uartwig was general Di mager of the I \L/ /' \ t^ceen. saying he was profiting by his 
t. irr: ament an.l Grace Warren se. retary-treas- , |/\ lb' | I \ reeort mistake and that he is bringing .another 

uier. The Drama I.e.aene also gave its 00- ] .rfr % ’!' /I I ^ ) company to England in Angust with a reduced 
op.iatlon. Tlie success of the tournament and •' ^ jji * ^ ^ H ^ sal.ary list, hut better materi.al, and he ia 
the wide interest manife-ted far surpassed nil ^ n-king for engagements 

expe. t.ilions and e-tahlisti.d it as an annual RlIKlPvAV - la. a a ^ Variety Artistes’ Federation has in¬ 
i'.nf li.irtwig annoiin.-ed that the sei-ond J U iN T jUnDAY formed the British consul at New York not 

.. ti.p. titi..n would 1.. gin May 8. 1P24. and that I OPENING^ closing I to vise passiKirts and warned the Ministry of 
nine I tile theal. rs already have applied for ^ ^ Labor here not to grant permits. 

nn the evi'n'ngs of May 2T> and 2Ci the win- jSniu SEEK DAMAGE FOR WARDROBE 
n t.g I' ist West I’lavers will present a hill of 
plays at the llecksher Foundation Theater. --1 Detroit. Mich.. May n.-Georgo Jessol. Fay 

_ . . . rAANKl WKtj^, and Florence Courtney and Marg erite B. 
Pr.ze-Wmnmg Plays MOiTVN'// .. - F,„ei. members of “Jessel's Troubles of 

The PastWest Players of Manhattan In "The kpi 1 w, T 5TA Kl D 1 NG PETU/EEN LOVE AND DUTY'' 1023”, a Sfliubert unit which played in this 
I ttle Sfi.iie House”, by George Calderon, with | * city a few weeks ago, filed suits yesterday for 
the billowing cast: ?l,00rt each against the Detroit Taxicab & 

Virv.ra, a servant.I.ola FrlM - _Transfer Company for damages to trunks eon- 
A't. rvl, a Ifslg. r .Henry U. Fortma talning wardrolie that were destroyed by fire 
Bpindon, a stommason.S. ItoN-rt AA yckolf S JW f in the express eonipanv's warehouse. Tl.e 

(tontmued on page 17) I I I Q IH VPQll (T;) ll fill fll plaintilTs claim that their trunks were taken 

OWEN OAV,a AWARDED 'S:: 
THE PULITZER PRIZE Allcged Movic Tfust Continues - 

N'w Aork. May 11.—The miltter priw of a * a a 
th..u-m,d dollars given annually for the best _ V, A. F. INTERESTED IN 
I'Isy ( the year was awarded today to Owen , ACTION OF FOUR A'S 
I'avi- f„r his play “leeliound ’ now running York, M.iy 14.—The investigation of fhe Irwin declared, in answer to a questi'fl by '' 

G.i s,,n, Harris Theater. ' interstate Commerce Commission into the al- V"”"';;;' "r" London. May 12 (Special Cable to The Rill- 

'su^f DAY 
OPENING ^ 

Sunday 

closing 

FRANK I 

MOiTyN 7/ 

I"^STAMPING BETWEEN LOVE ANO | 

1. C. C.’s Investigation of 
Alleged Movie Trust Continues 

more important at tliis time. 

“At the introduction of the arbritary and in¬ 
quisitorial Clean Rooks' League hill at Al¬ 
bany, than which no more sly, mail, ions and 
inteileetually throttling legislation ever came 
before an American legislative bisiy. no rejire- 
senfative of the Authors' Li'agtie was present 
either to protest or to eonnteraet in any way 
the plans of the various forces, always active, 

lliit are seeking i.ernianently to destroy all 
artistic and cultural privileges in this coun¬ 

try.” 
Tlie .Authors’ I.eagie, following the re.'oipt 

of Theodore Dreiser’s letter, isstnd the state¬ 
ment that ‘‘the Authors’ l/'ague of America is 
not interested in entering into a newspaper 
controversy with Mr. Dreiser either in regar.l 

to the clean books bill or on the subject of 
the motion picture congress, since his letter 

makes it plain tliat he is not in possession of 
the facts in either ease." 

LEWIS PLANSANOTHERCOMPANY 

Ixindon, May 12 ISpeitial Cable to The Uill- 
hoard).—Charles Lewis, who a short time ago 

stranded an all-.Ameriean company, some of 
whom were repatriated tiy E. F. .Altiee, write.s 
from Chicago to Manager MeCarfliy of AA’al- 
ham Green, saying he was profiting by his 
reeort mistake and that he is bringing .another 

company to England in .Angust with a reduced 
sal.ary list, hut better materi.al, and he ia 
n-king for engagiinents. 

The Variety Artistes’ Federation has in¬ 
formed the British consul at New York not 
to vise pas-iKirts and warned the Ministry of 

Labor here not to grant permits. 

SEEK DAMAGE FOR WARDROBE 

Detroit, Mich., May 11.—George Jessol. Fay 
and Florence Courtney and Marg erite B. 
F.irrel, members of “Jessel's Troiihlps of 

1023”, a Sluibert unit which played in this 
city a few weeks ago, filed suits yesterday for 
?l,00rt each against the Detroit Taxicab & 
Transfer Company for damages to trunks con¬ 
taining wardrolie that were destroyed by fire 
in the expre-s company's warehouse. TliC 

plaintilTs claim tliat their trunks were taken 
to the warehouse instead of to the theater 
aci-ording to instrueti 'ns. Before the allegt d 
mistake could be n’medied the warehouse 

burned. 

V, A. F. INTERESTED IN 
ACTION OF FOUR A’S 

i'avi- f„r his play “leeliouiid'’ now running York, May 14.—The investigation of fhe Irwin declared, in answer to a questi'n by ^ 

at ti.i s,,„, „«rr',s Theater. ’ Interstate Commerce Coinmissiim into the al- ‘U;; “’^orn "marked 'fSr" pr?aluc«8 London. May 12 (Special Cable to The Rill- 
iti‘ iiwar,| of the prlre for thU flramii wmi I<'K* ‘» nio\ip trimt itKiay as tne brins alK>ut healthy con- board).—The dropping of Harry Monntford fr^m 

feri'shadew. d earlier in the we. k and the “’c death of one of the government ditions in the in.liisfry international executive ae. retaryship of fhe 

"till.. t„ .merit r..niirms fhe exi'cti d aeleetltm. investigators. The hearing will bo resnmed Tuesday Kour .\’a has caused the presumptinn lu re that "till.. I,.. Iii.-nt r..niirm» fhe exi'e. t. d aele. tlon. Investtgafora. The hearing will bo resnmed 

1h.' t. rnia of the I’lililzer h.'queKt atate Tuesday, 
tlini til,, prize ia to lie awaid.'d to “tlie orlg- High lights in the testimony taken day by 

It . .Aineri'nn play performed In New York <'"y during the past week were these: 

whii'h shall lu'st represent the edn.ational Mondaw • 
'"III.. Hii,i (siwi'r i.f the stage in raising the ^ 
►tan.lrir.1 of g.sKi moials. good taste and giod Walter AV Irwin, at one time theater man- 

Jehn D. AA illiams, . rganizer of the First ,j,p .Actors’ Ennitv Association will strive I'l 
Naliiinal. festitled to emivirsations with Zni -Jt.. . ; , j . .. 
in which tht* lattfr pri>iM)?it d that tH>miH*tition handle the organizing of vaudeville aetor", th 
I’oubi be elinuiiated by getting eontrol of di'^integrating the American Artistes* K* d»*ra- 
theaters, and turning !■ ir'*t National into a tion. so aubseoiient events will be watched with 
Ik' ’king combination. • n ^ m #hA 

' Zukor proiHised that plan." the witness '"tcrost. especially by the officials of the 
. .a..11 f„r the lain..us I’layers, teatitied that said. ’'lie said th.st if independent pictures Variety Artistes’ F.-derafion. 

1 III. Jury which inaile the .award First National was rei.ort.d to have been got too strong we could iiass the word around 
|M's|.,| of William Lyon I’holps. Olay- f rm.'d to r.'sene in.li-iii'ndent theater owners and stop hisiking them. He suggested tliat 

t"ii llaiiilltun and Owen Johnson. 

"FOOLISH WIVES” TO HAVE 
first showing IN OHIO 

FLORENCE MILLS IN LONDON 
fiom the Fiinc'iis I’layers' alleg'd monopoly.^ the chief sour e of picture supply be the ^ _ 
Irwin di'clanil tliat Zukor told him tliat mem- Famous Flayers.’’ n n 
tiers of the First National had advised him Williams further tesfitied that Ziik r had Igtndon. May 12 (Spi'c:iil Cable to The Uill- 
tliat they were going to take Mary I’lckfcrd threatened to buy vxintrol of the First Na- board).—Floreiic Mills arrived on llie All'ania 

CIDC-r CLj/-vta/iaies ■ ai away from him. no matter liow muh it would tional. when the plan, outlined alatve. flopp'it ^ p ,, o„,.|,r,n'8 press agent has obtiim-d 
FIRST SHOWING IN OHIO nisi them. Zek.r asked Irwin’s advice .n the Ilie' witness denied under i ross-examination ‘ "f'*" » 

,, — matter, the witness sai.I. that Famous i’layers eontrolled the stars. KO'kI stories. biit_ tlini Stanl. y I.npino s Ir.tc- 
.lanager l-'or, of the Grand Ol^ra House, “1 advised him” Irwin asserted, "to Point AA’illiams told of engaging Charlie Chaplin in tiirod arm, the sliow lias b. 'n postponed for a 

i’itieiiinall. haa announced that during the sum- <■’ IFe exhil'ilots lliiit this alleged ex- 1!»I7 to make eight pictures at a total salary fortnight 
iiiir s,.n..on of iiletiir.,. _.ii.» . iiihllors’ organization vvouliT onlv result in tiie f fl.eiHi.t""'. 
•n-.n.l 111,0* .i" 11* 'n'<h raallgniM and (,„.r,.ased prl.e of pi-lures aii.t would Inevl- S..iiie of the eentraets entered into Istweeu aa a lt c il C UIQ MOMP 

film, 1’4hiIIn|| \N Ivcm , In to ho tnbly. thru tho bblilmg of tb** Khtuouh |Mii.vcr*5 his firm am! tho stars tallnl fitr th«* following FORD TO MAKE U. S. niO rlUlVlt 
sliown at hia theater starting the week of for stars, p-sii t in increasing the prices tre- sa aries: Mary I’i.'kford. three iiii tiires at - 

’21, for the first time in the Slate of m.'udously. and als.. to tell the exhlliitors that fii.'m.iKMt each. Nonna Talmadge. eight piitiires x;,,^. York Alav H.—E.l K. Ford, the Aus- 

'h™„r:;.".'.:",f ..""s 
nr. of tiio film that nmii'toil the oenanra* llo Kiiirt he further fntvi»«ejf Zukor to refii*e tur*'a at eat’h; ('on^fance T.almarige. la-’-t we»k .ifter a world tour, which he COn- 

'** **•*'*«' leYn toned dt»wn by ingmioiia manlnit* bu>»lneKM with theater nianagern holding twelve piotur«*>» at ea. h. and a d(*zen eluded on the Fuller Time ia Australia. He ia 
lation of varlidia .nhllllea. Ohio la said to be htfes w ith l.’fVst National on the grounds more at ♦'•'•"'I'*’*' Katherine .MeD..nald .p,.,,,,.,,,,. pis properly in England and will 
one of the in.t j ^ "'"t 'hev were part of a conspiracy to ruin six pictures at #1i)o.i)0«v each, and others at ' .r v u hi. unm. 

oi me last 8tute« to admit this nim. L'amoua Flaycta. (Cootlnu.d on page 17» K** *»ia home hereafter. 

Mioivn at hia theater starting the 
''•ly ’21. for the first time in the 

FORD TO MAKE U. S. HIS HOME 

disposing of his properly in England and will 
make New York bis borne hereafter. 
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Southwest Promises Lucrative 
Field for Legit. Attractions: 

Manhattan Opera Company Does Over 
$13,000 on Week at Majestic Theater, 

Dallas, Texas 

roprcM'Dlfd in full vlrw <>n ilip xtiRp—In order 

to rnd her loiip eufferlnif from i*“me tinmen- 
tinned atllietion. There may lie somebody 
somewhere who sees a humane motive in this 

aetiivn, hut it eertalnly isn't pleasant to look 
upon. The parts of husband and wife are well 
acted by Itomeyn Kenjamiii and Rose Hiirwitl. 
Tliomas M. Cornell appears in the part of a 

dcK'tor. 
The second play, 'Toreelaine and rink", by 

F. Seott Fitrserald, Is more palatable. To 
have the curtain rise on a naively nanebty 
aituatien of a Rirl in a huthtub is not a had 

start at all. tVith some sparkling modern 
FHrgerald dialog thrown in., the effe<-t la, of 
course, heightened. Martha Omingshy diaporta 

THIRTY-TWO SHOWS' 
IN THE GUTMTES 

But Cool Weather Helps Broad¬ 

way Business—Hit Shows 

Will Run Thru Summer 

New York. May 12.—With over three fifthi 
- ‘ aeeeptahly In the tub, and her reading of th« *f the plays on Broadway Hated at bargain D.tt .C «T-e<' ao V.,. *1,,. 'aro..v..aao.. lines—as far as one could pay attention to prlcea on Joe Ix-blang’n cut-rate agemy. that 

ALLAS, TEX., May 12. The splendid busmebs done b> the Manhattan Peggy Alllot «« the hateful ticket broker baa in practice what praetictil, 

Oporn Compiiny l3.st week ut the Majestic Theater, receipts oeing^ o\er anj unianuc^l Schrader aa the lK»y ut a smounta to • **coDHolldated ticket office**, tuck 

$13,000, is declared to be a vindication of the confidence In Texas the- aide window (ent of view of the tub, be It as the Producing Managera* ABaoclatlen wants 

itricals shown by Karl Iloblitzclle, president of the Interstate Circuit, tvhich noted), also contributed to the rhetorical action to open. 

operates the Majestic. Under the manaRement of Milton Aborn the opera com- 'he piece. Of the fifty legitimate prodnetiona playing 

pany, with forty people, was brought down to Dallas under a ten-week guar¬ 

antee. 
The transportation cost of the opera —————■ 

company from New York tind return, THE TRIANGLE PLAYERS 
guaranteed by Hoblitzelle, amounts to _ . _ ~ 
over $6,000. The president of the In- Present Four One-Act Plays 

tcrstiite Circuit believed that Texas Even down in Greenwich Village real dra 

‘•flntram of Skaggeraek", by Rada Cowan, this week, tbirty-two attraction! were In the 
depleted a young poci'a infatuation for the aea entrmtea. The cool weather helped buslueas a 
and his eventual leap Into It from the top of Jet, otherwise the number of abowK aeJing 
a elifr. leaving a m'Uit charming and devoted tickets at bargain prices would undo'.btedly 
maiden behind to cry over him. B>irden Har- have been increased. 

riman and Dorothy West are quite well Utted There are twelve shows on Broadway to 
for the two parts and handle them with credit, the bit class, most of which will run thru 

The final piece, "Cocaine", a trashy, morbid anmmer and Into next season. These are: 
sketch by Pendleton King, afforded Romeyn ‘The hool , "W ildilower", which climbed from ... * t ! . . 7 , . ... sketch by Pendleton King, afforded Romeyn • »»iiuijower . woicn ciimoea irom 

Wiinted legitimate theatrical entertain- matlc talent exists and crops out occasionally. Ll^k„ opportunity Arat week to around |20.ooo laat 

ment, which it has not had for several b"me has just blossomed forth with the siiring. charaeteriratlon that was hardl.v "naln", "Seventh Heaven", "Popy pre. 

seasons, and took a chance on bring- '^'‘® which it is flowering is known as pu Miss Licker possesses g..^ ferred", "Zander". “Romeo aud Juliet", out.' 

The Interstate t'irc iilt, wlileh has been play- ea^nlst^d*.wn*”lV cVeen^wlch*Vnfage* histrionic powers he dis- **** Mov.ea" 
Ing vaudeville for several aeaaons. Is booking ne tat * played in the camp entertainments when he ^ D>n<lon • 
road shows for next sea-ou. Texas Is ripe for * .. « niemlier of the famous Fighting Marines. ««>'’ business. 

the Triangle Players, a very serious and earn- Benjamin mlao show. . "Zl-gfcld Folllea", -Th, 

load shows for next sea-ou. Texas Is ripe for triangular playhouse, which la lo- 
theatrical attractions, the prosperous business ^ -poonstructed hasemeat. the Trl- ........... ... .... ... .....o rated in a reconstructed hasemeat. the Trl- Tbe settings and lighting are exceptionally Theta are: “Abie's Irish Rose" -Th. 
conditions and tlie long period in which no presenting their second MU »“<» <he entr'acte musical divertlasement Mountebank". "The Comedian" "Jack a^ 

with fair cbaocea of contlnnlng thru the hot 

shows have Pla.ved making the public eager orfoiir'short play..' Three'of them are'notable Provided by Vaughn De Leath, Frances Mayer Sm"7''‘Tbe’bevll^ DuTcW^ 
for dramatic and musl.nl plays. their soggy sordidness and general air of •“<> A“'-» Seldlovs are enjoyable. Kathleen p. 

The company at the Majestic played “Fire- desnondenev. The other, while weak in aub- Kirkwood, director "f the playboQse, and Bel- .i , . The company at the Majestic played “Fire- despondency. The other, while weak in aub- Kirkwood 

r" the first week and “thilng Ip" this week, stance. Is at least delightfully amusing. ford Forrest, dramatic director, deserve praise 

The Majestic is said to be one of the finest Taking the bill In Its running order, the first ‘be attractive staging of the plays. 

theaters In the Southwest. Every dressing most dreary piece of the lot la “The Way Beginning next week a new bill will l>e 
its'm Is fitted up with shower baths, and the out", by Benjamin F. Blanchard, which term!- presented, incl'iding thri-e by Tihekoff. 
theater even has faellltl.s for “checking" chll- n.,,pg ,5.ith a man strangling his wife—actually 
dren during the performaneet. 

BON CARLE GILLETTE. 

After Ita tun here, which may be extended 
over ten weeks, the company will probably 

play other theaters on the Interstate Circuit. 
The outd’Hir show business in the Southwest 

tliia season has been very poor, due to the 
lid weather conditions. Fnseasonably cold and 

rainy weather has served to keep the public 
away from the oiitdimr attractious. 

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 

listed in the cutratea are: “Sally, Irene tnS 
Mary". "Cp She Goea". “Caroline", "Lady 

Butterfly”, “Go-Go", “The Daning Girl". 
“How Come", “Tho Clinging Vine", "The 

Gingham Girl", "Papa Joe", "Bamum Was 
Bight", “Ton and I”. “The Love Hahlt", 

"Mary the Third”, “The Enchanted Cottage", 
“GIva and Take", “Whispering Wires", "ice- 

B und", “The Old Soak", “Morphia". "Peer 
Gynt", "The Last Warning”, “The Oil and 
Canary", "Secrets", "Cptown West", “The 
Wasp", “Pride", "The Adding Machine", “F t 

I'UNCH AND JUDY THEATER. 
NEW YORK 

for the night. The happenings in tlie ^ Apache' aud 

dream, when they wore not arrant 

HIGH PRICES FOR “SCANDALS” 
Boginning Monday Evening, May 7, nonsense, were absolutely nonunder 

1923 st.mdable. Of motivation, characte 

New Toik, May I'J.—The opening of George 
White's '.'•camlii Is*, will'll is scheduled fur 
the Globe Theater on June lo, will '•ee the 

highest price m'sIc e'er charged fur a sli w 
in this city. The first two rows of the 

JOSEPHINE TURCK BAKER 
Presents 

‘THE APACHE” 
(Thoughts Are Things) 

st.mdable. Of motivation, character —-^— 
drawing, plot, all the usual attributes for a two weeks* run. At the end of 
of the drama, there were but tho that time It Is safe to say that the 
slightest traces, and these were so author, who is also the producer, will 
muddled up with orotund di.ilog that retire somewhat poorer in po<‘ketbook. 
the whole formed an incomprehensible hut, we may hope, richer in experience. 

onhestia will is- put on sale .it $-'.■> a seat, A Play in a T’rolog. Two Acts and ail mess. The remaining duty left to this re- 
the next two ruws at $Ji'. the next t'vo at $1u, 
and the ) Hlan. e uf I In- urchevtra at Jilt. The 
Imleuny will l>e s"ld ut S7 stiil |ier s'-at and 
the entire gallery will he held for ."gl. It la 
said that, far frum diMuurag-ng the i-alc, 
within a few days after White informed it few 
of his friend'' <>f hi., iiituntiun of charging 
theae prices, lie received orders for ten at 
each. 

The rea-on for inaugurating the-e extremely 
li gh iirici's is that iii'i.ii pul'Iieity will be forth¬ 

coming on It aud the rcalir.atioii that pilccs 

Epilog by 
Josephine Turck Baker 

—With— (I quote from a prognim note) the fol- ily embossed and engr.ived tripe medal 
■ THAIS MAGRANB lowing occurred: as a fitting tribute to its worth as 

"At the end of the second act drama. 
and Joaepliine Turck Baker will play her The WOrSt ever. 

JUAN DE LA CRUZ eomiHiMtlon. Victory', and will • GORDON WHYTE. 
appear In place of Miss Magraue during 

Staged by Will H. Gregory the scene iniundiati ly pieceding the i “ ' " 
THE C VST piano niimbi'r. WHAT THE NEW YORK 

(In the order of their appearance) AND MISS BAKER DID. Thais Ma- r'rxi'T'i^C? o a XT 
Monsieur I.e ton (The Apache). grane, playing the part of the pianist. CRITICS SAl 
„ ,..daslu*d in the g. neral direction of the L. , . „ 
Madame t Icnnesc.. Thais Miigraiie ■ , , . , . . ., j 
Michelet ...Goidwyn fatten I-'^^no. pas.suig b.lund a post While do- Mountebank” 
William v.'kes.Willard Da-htell *BB «0- Mi.ss Baker, evidently planted (Lyceum Theater) 

Betty Summer....'lary Ellen Ryan lliere Since the beginning of the act, GLOBE: “Not much lietfer than the naiial 
Billy ria.ke.Barry Townsley relayed for jdiss ^lagrane ;ind con- thing in dramatised novels.*’—Kenneth Mar 
Frau Fritz Schnitzi r.Ida Fitzhtigli tinued the sprint to the piano. There- 8”"“®- 

But the crowning folly of the pro- viewer is tt> officially award "The 
eeedings came in the second act, when Apache" the handsome six-inch, heav¬ 

ily embossed and engraved tripe medal 
as a fitting tribute to its worth as 
drama. 

The worst ever. 
GORDON WHYTE. 

f ,1 • u , , . . . (In the order of their appearance) 
aim Kt e.inally high have I.. charg.d In yeiirs i. v 
„ K- 1_.u II , . . MonKieiir I.e \ on (The Apache). 
g' Ue by by the lirukiT-i. In th s ease the - 
margin above the i-lated pr'.te of the ti k'ts 
went Into the hroker>' ivi. k. ts and . White 
ligiireii that it might as w.ii go into liis The 

►cale for performances other than the premiere 
w ill be down. 

SAILING FOR EUROPE 

WHAT THE NEW YORK 

CRITICS SAY 

Madame Viennese...Thais Miigr.nie 
Mielielpt ...Goidwyn fatten “The Mountebank” 

(Lyceum Theater) 
"Not mueh lietter than the naiitl 

Signor Giovanni laizzari...I.iiis AlNrni 

N* (v Y"rk, .Mav 1J. -Among the passrnger.s 
a* hi'fi I'd te sail fur llurojie tmlay on the 

Madame Beaiicaire....Marie Bensa 
.* upon soumls of melody arose until the . ' 11 - iBirij nuniBi 

*A rattier derltalixed version of a 

•*. time came for Miss M.igrane to re- 
Thc Punch and .ludy Theater has h:id jimne acting; whereat Miss Baker and 

fOST: “It is a well-fold and well-xcfed 
yarn and. if a trifle too long—a fault that 

Majc'lie are I’li'f. viai Reinhardt, G< rni-m all sorts of fiufbr plays wished On it fjjic reversed the process and Miss Ma- can he ea«ily remedied—provldea good "pring 

produeer: .)as, ha IP ifctz. violinist ; Mute, in its time, hut the prize turtiip is “The crane rurain v-merired from )iidinir In «l®o entertainment.*'—J. Ranfcen Towee. produeer: .las, ha IP ifctz. vUdinM ; Mute, in its time, hut the prize turnip is “The crane acain emerired from hidinir In ‘'“r entertainment."—J. Ranfcen 

rneda lempH. of theM. ,^ -M'ache". Whenever a nut play is horn rioursHf Agoing vvhiehh^^^^^^ 
ny. Rih.ird I < nni tt ar.,j his daiigtifet:. Con- j. seems tO hC'id richt for this thea- « 1 a" 1 ' IV. tainraent, uhoiindlng In quiet aentimenf and 

Mani-e B' Une.t, and otto Well, d^cefor of , ^ ® ft frf « f or (f n tended OVCr several years. I have neVCr .,rve the in- 
transportation of the Metropolitan Opera Cora- l’*‘y ^hc r( lit for a week or twO. g,-en the like of this. tended purpose of a gracefiil transition info 

pany, acomi'atiled hy Mr-. Weil. l ing Up the cui'tain and invite all and The audience, made U). of cut-raters the theatrical dose »eas«n."-Johi 

Vi 7"‘■’r 'he Adriatic are the sundry to look it over. With the rest ..nd passes, howled gleefully at most _ 
VtscounesK Dunyord prof.-IonaIly known as ,,f ,]ie “all and sundry" we duly at- of the nlav and annlau.led ironicallv . 
leggy itu-h. and l.ydia B'I'OHik.., m.-n’i"-:- of , , j ...p, a i ” lit l'"*y “ou apin.tuii*.u ironically. “The Apeche” 
Cyril Maude'* English emp-sny who have t). en ^Aitaciie .and WlPit we Nowhere.hut in America would "The (Pumh and Judy Theat 

ring up the curtain and invite all and The audience, made uit of cut-raters the theatrical dose aea son. "—John Corbin. 

apiM'aritig in the dratu.iti/ation of “If Winter 
Comes”, aud Mar,- Coiiu. Ily, playwright. 

s.iw is almost past belief. Ajiache” have been allowed to continue GLOBB: "Another of those unbelievable 

The human brain is a wond< rful pfj j^g end uniuterruptr'd. Anvwhere pl-iys that break and enter Broadway with a 

piece of mechanism, but there are liin- on earth it would have caused a jimmy.*'—Kenneth Maegowan. 
its to what it can do. In the case of riot. nERAI.D: “The principal punch of the pro- 

“The Apache” 
(Punch and Judy Theater) 

GLOBB: "Another of (hose unbelievable 

ALBANY HOUSE TO PRESENT its to what it can do. In the case of 

DIVERSIFIED SUM'IER BILLS il‘is reviewer, his brain found "The 

.\l.ache" too much for it and he has Irving. Rich.ird Mansfield and Furbes- 

, HERALD: "The principal punch of the pro- 
duetion, even diacounttng the hurried prepura- 

Of the actors I will say little. Henry „y ,he title of the theater." 

ving, Rich.ird Mansfield and Forbes- TIMES: ‘'The whole thing again ahow* the 
Alltany, , N. Y., May 12. t. P. Pr, tor luct yet to know what the play is about. Robertson could not h.'ive appe.ired as fnllaey of early Judgment*. In the rour«e of 

^iked the Atiorn Ojicra C.iiiipiiny to pr.--. ut There is some sort of gabble about anything but ridiculous in this onus •'“* '“■''on three or four play*, at one time 

to begiu in June. Mr. Proctor K ,■ 
that a change from the usual suinin 

thoughts making you do bad things to h.-ive a snark of nliilitv w-i* I iiln *'** ’ j , v, ” ^ 1“ n.tv< a Hp.trK or noiiiiy •w.ts i..U18 poBT: "Abwdute diaaster waa evaded by 
and good ones doing the reverse. It Allierrii. :ind I attribute this, not to his ,i.- ....lu........ uaxng*«<i9nM irhn that a chanKe from the usual summer Kood on*'H doing the reverse. It Alli* rriiy :in<l I attribute this, not to hlH puiitenesK of the Bpoctatom, who laughed 

is desired by Alt.any theatergoer- tin.l th.il also .seems that there Is the husband of sijjicriorilv iis an artist above the rest a good deal, but not mallcloualy." 

the Aborn company will present aftn.'tlve a concert pianist who is very Je.tlotis of the cast, hut because most of his _-_ 
entertainment* to the “an.’’ 7’'"’’*'“ of his wife, and in a dream he im.igines lines were In Italian irg/\or Kirn; ni iV DCVHTW^ 
stopping in Albany. Milton Nobles will »p- w , .i.- t.i - n nmn. wnnp pi»Y 
,s.ir at the hall in "l.ightnln'" May io. and things Which hls thoughts I am reliably Informed that the rent 
Ed Wynn in "The Perfect Fool" at an early have aroused in his brain. That is of the Punch and Judy The.ater is paid 

date in June. where our brain folded up and quit and the salaries of tho c:ist are tissured 

MORE NEW PUY REVIEWS 

ON PAGES 36 and 37 

I 9 
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At least two motion picture stars 
will be in Chicago for the exposition 
and convention. They are Frank 
Keenan, who is closing in “Peter 
Weston" at the Harris this week 
Saturday night, and Eugene O'Brien, 
who is “Steve", at the Princess. 

READS THRU METAL PLATES 

Young Spaniard Said To Have R 
markable Powers 

On the stnf>over at Cleveland vae noted 
that “The Isle of Lost Ships” is billed 
for The Allen this week, that Norma 
Talmadfie in "H'ilhin the Law” is bc- 
intj held over at The Stillman, that 
Loew's Liberty has booked "Where the 
Pavetnent linds”, Loew’s Alhambra 
"Grumpy” and Loeiu’s State "Succes/’, 
that "Safety Last” is the card at the 
Miles, "Are You a Failure?” is adver¬ 
tised for the Hippodrome and "The Nth 
Commandment” for Loew’s Park and 
Mall theaters, and that "Souls for Sale” 
is at the New Monarch and the Lorain- 
Fulton. 

(Contlnuf'd '.n paifp IR) 

COL. JACOBS EN ROUTE HOME 

New York. May 13.—Col. Henry C. Jacob*, 
of the produrioe firm of Jacob* & Jermon. 
pokteard* from Bombay, India, that he and 
hi* party hare had a wonderful time and are 
now en route home. They expect to arriTp 
the latter part of May. 

MONUMENT FOR COOPER GRAVE 

New York. May 13.—J. Herbert Mack, presi¬ 
dent of the Columbia Amusement Company 

and a cloee friend and counselor of James E. 
Cooper during the latter'* lifetime, presented 

to Mrs. Cooper a handsome monument to be 
placed on the erave her husband in Wood- 
lawn Cemetery. 

LKT'S po! The fourth annual con- 
v.ntion of the Motion Picture 
Tlu-ater Owners of America gets 

under way next .Monday in Chicago, 
with the Motion Picture Palace of 
Progress opening this week—Saturday 
_in the Coliseum in that city. The 
convention and exposition will con¬ 

tinue until the night of May 26. Let’s 

go! 

Broadway feature showings this week 
include "Enemies of lYotnen”, presented 
not long ago at the Central and now 
at the Rivoli; Walter Hiers in "Sixty 
Cents an Hour", at the Rialto; Charles 
Ray in “The Girl I Loved”, at the Capi¬ 
tol; Maurice Tourneur’s "The Isle of 
Lost Ships’, at the Strand; "Masters of 
Men”, a Vitagraph production, at B. S. 
Moss’ Cameo; "Temptation”, at the 
Broadwav; "the Famous Mrs. Fair” 
(first half) and "The Go-Getter” (last 
half), at Loewis State, and "The Cov¬ 
ered Wagon", remaining at the Cri¬ 
terion. 

“Bavu", hilled as a Universal-Jewel 

and “Ever-last-ingly Exciting!" proves 
two things at Ifust. First, that Wallace 
Beery is one of the very best char¬ 
acter actors on the screen and deserv- j ^ 

ing of being starred: and, second, that Birmingham Motlun ricture Corporation, Bir¬ 
ths best way to make a comedy out miogiiam, lioo.ono; i.ooo share* C ’mmon atiKk 
of a tragedy is to add a movie ending, without par value and lO.txX) share* preferred 
Up to the slelgh-rlde finish “Bavu” Is «t«»k of fio par raiue; to own, produce, di*- 
rretty good drama, quite well done in «*>ibit and otherwi.e deal in the 
ai. I J I I* s prodnotion. op^rttSon, diitrinutlon and exhiDi* 
the main, and, in spite of being heavy ^ 

holds the interest. It is a story of red H.ue, M. C. steward. 
Russia, batted on Earl Carroll’s play of ’ Delaware 

the same name the one with which Puplex M -tlon picture indu»trle». Import and 

he opened his theater in New York export motion picture machinery; 11,000.000; 
City. While it did not last long on the Pram l* H. Hibbard. Chlcaco; Thomas I.amon. 

stuge, it had the makings of a strong Fonv»t Powell, Philadelphia. (Harry Hud- 

motion picture, and, with Wallace 
Beery in the title role, a much better Illinois 

production should have been turned ""’nsL/'*ni.ce. f« * ^ . a. . ..a a a. tTpnue, Cblcafo. conduct pltce* for 
As it stands now it is likely to public and private amui>-ment, etc.; Maurice 

U. Kovon. Maurice L Rivkln. Harry Small. 
(O>rre*pondent. Hyman A. Pierce, N ’cth 

New York, May 14.—Cable* from Madrid, 
Spain, *ay that the youthful son of the Marquis 
do Santa Clara has the ability to read thru 
metal plate*. He see* easily thru metal plates 

a quarter Inch thick, pen'clving objects be¬ 
hind them with distinctness. • He has difficulty 
with wood, leather and ebonite, and cannot 
see thru porcelain, marble, colored cl.'iss and 

paper. He reads newspapers contained in a 
metal box with the eyes banilaged. 

The boy’s father, who Is a scientist inter¬ 

ested In hypnoeis, attributes the phenomenon 
to hypersensltiveness snd says that the faculty 

to read thru opaque objects is fairly common. 

TO JOIN PARIS COMPANY 

. 4,000 Exhibitors Oue 
at Chicago Sessions 

National Convention and Palace 

of Progress Next Week To 

Be Record Breaker 

With l.'ifio exhibitors likely to attend the 
ses:.i SIS of the fourth annual n.tti"nal conven¬ 
tion of tile .Motion Picture Theater Owners of 
Ameriea, .May and the .Motion pietiire 
Palace of Progress at the Cidiseum, May 13- 
20, a new attendance record for similar 
gatiierings is likely to be set at Cliicago next 

week. .\lso records for interest and exhihit T 
activity and rivalry are likely to lie bung up. 

Already theater owners, producers and their 
representatives, -tars, directors and exiiloit.a- 
tion men are making plans to be in the Windy 

City ahead of time to whoop it up for them¬ 
selves and for the industry in general. 

The I'aiaee of pr 'gress will be opened of¬ 
ficially at the Coliseum this coming Saturday 
afternoon and it is reported that one of the 
finest and most extensive exhibitions ever 

staged in behalf of the industry has been ar¬ 
ranged by A. J. Moeller, who is in charge of 
the exposition. On the same day Sydney S. 
foiien. national president of the exhibitors’ or¬ 

ganization, will meet with the board of di¬ 
rectors and the executive committee to make 

final plan.* for the convention and hear re¬ 
ports regarding the Palace of Progress. 

- —- Welcome by Mayor 
Lillian Ring baa replaced Marie Flynn in On next Monday morning. following 

•‘Sunshowers”, whfch la holding forth at the registration, the national president or one of 

Eva LeGallienne, who is appearing in Equity's 

production of "The Rivals" at the Forty-eighth 
Street. New York, will join forceps with the 

Anglo-French contingent of artist!, who will 

make their first appearance in Paris about the 
middle of June. It was thought that Peggy 

Wood would play the leading part in the French 
translation of "Officer 6W’, but her engage¬ 
ment with "The Clinging Vine" at the Knick¬ 
erbocker Theater, New York, will carry her 
thru the summer. 

Luis Alberni and Paul Porcasl. who were 
mentioned in the cast, tendered their notices 
when they learned that Clarke Silvernail. who 

engineered the enterprise, intended operating 
on the co-operative plan. Their opinion Is 

that Pari* i* too distant for a venture of this 

nature. 

Wllbnr Theater, Boston. 

BUSINESS RECORDS 
NEW INCORPORATIONS 

repeat Us stage "record", for. with the 
factory fini.sh that has been made, it 
cannot tuitlsfy. The billing may get Clark ateeet, Chicago.) 

’em in. hiit it won’t keep ’em from 
1 lUghlng at the tr.ishy ending. Beery 
is the only featured player In the cast 
who doesn’t look and act like a movie 
actor. He’s great. 

New York 
Mayne* Operating Company. New York, 

fitvi.iNiO: conduct places of amusement. (United 

.•^tatc* (Vrporatlon Company.) 
Garsson Enterprise*. N>w York; motion pic¬ 

ture*. $5.00"; H. L. Atkin*. 0. M. Arthur. 
_ R. .K. Cirstensen (Attorney, C. B. Buckner. 

When producers learn the difference *‘*'v,nd?rSt*Vnterrrise*. New York; realty and 

between billing and bulling, exhibitors entertainment*; 1100.000; L. D. Andrew*. J. 

will take more stock in ths confidence R u<sin. J. Fischer. (Attorney*. House, Groaa- 

and co-operation Will Hays talks about men & Vorbau*. I5.i Broadway.) 
so much, Jollyland Amuaement Corporation, Amater- 

_ dam. realty, etc, »3.000; F. J. and B. and 
O. H. Collin*. (Attorney. C. J. Heffernan, 

iri.OOO; Harry A. Hyman. Lo’.:!* W. Greiner. 
Chester H. Mark*, F. HammerKmlth, Thomas 
R. Manton. 

The Sam Lnatig Film Laborat'>rle* Company, 

Cleveland, 136.000; Sam Lustig. Lewis Drucker, 
O. R. Peterman. M. F. Pack. P. Feldman. 

Oklahoma 
Criterion Theater Oorporatlon, Oklahoma City, 

f.’iO.OOO; M G. Breeden. M. C. Nlhart, E. B. 
Gihbona, Jr. 

Tennessee 
Eaat End Amusement Company, Memphis, 

$4O.00O; operate swimming pool and amuse¬ 
ment park; F. C. Storey, Dan J. Reeder. H. S. 
Buchanan. Joseph P. Brennan, Walter L. 
Vesey. 

West Virginia 
Yls-Ken Amusement Company, Huntington. 

>15,000; H. O Via, A. E. Kennedy. M. Ken¬ 
nedy, (JIaude DsTia, J. L. Van Verth. 

Wisconsin 
Norton’s Theater Corp-ration. Watertown, 

ISO.OOO; 8,000 «hare*, par >10; Wm. H. Norton, 

Mabel B- Norton, Oscar E. Baumann. 

LITIGATIONS 

New York, May 12.—Application ha* been 
mtde to the Supreme Court for a postponement 
of the trial of the suit of Orrin Johns m against 

the Ooldwyn Picture Corporation to the No¬ 
vember term of the Supreme Court Johnson 

la suing to recover >5,1(X>, with interest from 
Jan'iary, 192i>. on an alleged breach of con¬ 

tract is terminating hi* services without Justi¬ 
fiable cause. 

New York, May 12.—Judgment for >8.424.03 
was filed todsj in the county clerk’s office 

against the Hamilton Film Corporation in favor 
“The Wandsring Two" is one of the of Adele Jasoua by her attorney, Edward Peti- 

besf nf tha w i'> w'i.Jewi«h Federation for Music and Drama. New __ '_ _. , j_» or me ii. c. \N ilwer L#6atner» ^ t. -.in-*, c kAnivi. t KakrAPin -- s..j-* 
^ a- ww a s «,as Tofk. gi'HPrti\ tookHilling:. f.M),000; J. heTerin 

1 usher series made by Universal. It’s j, l. Momfrled (Attorneys. Severn 

different, the fight being staged In a 
ring built in a Northern lumber 
eamp. with the thermometer reglstcr- 
nig 50 below. The titles and the sltua- 
imns ring up a good many strong 
laughs. 

Bavu” and "The lYandering Two” 
were rcAened on the .same bill at the 
iirand Opera House, Cincinnati, where j*miii smith. John 

also are being shown this week "Omar, Schraraek. (Attorney, 

i; ^^'dmaker'’, at the Lyric; "The 
, ,,'^f ll etona” and " the Lion’s 
Wnise , at Gifts; "Souls for Sale”, at 
''’•’Strand, "RaAng Hearts” (first 
half I and ’’/.otv Bound’’ and "The I oz’C 
'<M/ (last half), at the Family; "the 
Fright Shawl”, at the ll’alnut; "The 
hustle of .^ilk”. at the Caiptol, and 

I i>7oder River‘\ the ntXieial ll’ar /)<*- 
pailment history of .‘Imeriea’s part in 
the world war, at Keith’s, which closed 
iis ivudevilU season last Sunday. 

Severln 
A Severln. 140 Hlvlngton otreet.) 

IM. las, ope Picture* Corporation, New York, 
>2.'0.0o0; F. P. P*Iml*on. M. Hertz. (Attorney. 

E. M. F.vsrt*. 14!> Brivadway.) 
Klenge Production. New York; theaters: 

$.’1,000; W Eddlnger. A. Lewi*. M. Gordon. 
(Attorney. A. H. Mittlemsn, 3l»0 Msdl*on ave¬ 

nue.) 
Rialto Recording La!>hrator.v. New York; 

2.500 "hares pix’ferred stock, >100 par value; 
2,5»k» shares common stoik. no par value; Rcn- 

I.. Gorman, lands J. 

Clarence M. Eubanks. 

14<l Cedar street. New York.* 
Vanities Producing Oor|«iratlon. New York, 

realty, flOO.itlO; J. H. Carroll, 11 M. Bum- 
aide. (Attorney. J. A. Timony. H7« Br ad- 

way.) 
Film Traders. Yonkers, $20.<HK»; I. Kaplan, 

M. L. Lesser. W\ Bennett (Attorney, F. J. 

Kiiorr, Albany.) 
African tlolf. New York, theater*, etc., 

>5,000; N. Natarro. M. Mosler. (Attorney, A. 

Siegel, 1547 Broadway.) 

Ohio 
The Lakeelde Amust'ment Company. Toledo. 

gor. of No. 5 Beckman street. The Judgment 

is f'lr work snd materials furnished to the 
film corporation by the Ritchey Llthojtr.aph 
Corporation amounting to $7.k3rt.31, which the 
lithograph concern after failure tA eollect as¬ 
signed to the plaintiff, who brought suit to 
recover. The film concern failed to put in an 

appearance when the rase was called for trial 
and judgment waa taken by default. 

New York, May 12.—For bcinj ejected by a 
woman of muscular prowess f-om the Loew 
Theater, Park avenue and Eighty-sixth street, 
a jury in Justiee John M. Tierney's part of the 
Supreme Court to<lay awarded Mrs C'eelia 

Wray, of 1*21 East Sixteenth street. $’0<* dam¬ 
ages, altho the lady placed the damages she 

felt sb "Uid he awarded her at fit-'i.OiO. 

New York. May 12.—.\nswer to the suit 
brought by Frank Van Blarcom against the 
MeClure Productions, Inc., and llollaild S 

the national vice-president* will open the con¬ 

vention at 11 o'clock, after which there will 
be addresses of welcoirs by a representative of 
the Chicago and Illinois motion picture thea¬ 

ter owners and .Mayor William Dever of Chi¬ 
cago. 

After a response on behalf of the national 
organization, the convention will be declared 

in aesslon and committee* will be named 
.\t the afternoon gathering President Cohen 

will read his isqiort and review his three years, 

as head of the M tion Pi. ture Theater Owners 
of .Vnieriia. concluding with niiggestions for 
future development of the organization. On 
the same program will be talks by trade-paper 
editors on advertising, exploitation and sales, 
and addresses liy representatives of the Depart¬ 

ments of Agriculture, Ijbor, Commerce and the 
I’listoffice regarding the Government diaplaya 

at the Palace of Progress. 
The Tuesday meeting will be called to order 

at 10;30 a m. for reports of committees and 
the national treasurer, John T. Collins, of 

Rutherford, N. J. The Music License question 
also will be ta’aen up Tuesday morning along 
x\ith matters of general business. 

Governor Preus To Speak 
Tuesday aftern on will be given over largely 

to matters of insurance, with spcechea by 
Governor J. O. Preus of Minnesota and 
other experts on theater Insurance A mem¬ 
ber of (\)ngrpss will address tiie meeting on 
protecting the imblic against fraudulent stock 
sales and WiEiam J. Burns, chief of the United 

Slates .'Jfs’ret St-rvi. p. will talk on co-operation 
of theater owners in the protection of the pub¬ 

lic. 
W. D. Burford. a national director, and chair¬ 

man of the committee that framed the "uni¬ 
form and equitable contract” submitted to 
WiU H. Hays by the M. P T. O. A . will 
make a report of the committee’s negotiations 

with Hays. Public service thru the medium of 
the motion pict ire will be presented by M. J. 
O’Toole of Scranton. I’a., and E. W Collins, 
president of the Arkansas theater owners, wdl 
conduct a sort of round table discussion on 

business ethics. Another Important addres.s 
scheduied will be that of George Eastman. 

Wednesday evening the convention banquet 
will be held in the Hotel Slierman with a 
tine list of speakers announc ed and. of co irse. 
there is the election, which la likely to be 
the liveliest ever and with plenty of candidate* 

for President Cohen’s place in the field. 

same was signed and countersigned by the 
officers of the corjioration. It Is alleged that 
the note "was endorsed without reconr-e ’ by 
Duell on December 19 la,*t. long after its 
iiiaturlty, and was sold to the plaintiff at 
public auction for the sum of three cl. .lars. 
It is charged in the answer that Van Blare- m 
took the note with full notice of all it- tiiuiflea 
and defen'cs to which it might tc- subject. It 

therefore asks the court to di-mi-s the -suit. 

BANKRUPTCY PROCEEDINGS 

New York. M.ay 12.—The I»'il.s Rosen The- 

Diiell was filed today in the county clerk’s atrical I’roductions criioration t .is week filed 

office by the defendants thru their attorneys. 

Buell. Wartield A Buell, of 19 West Forty- 
fourtli street. The answer admits that on 
Novemher 24. 1919. the McClure Productions 

made its note to Buell for IS7.500, and that 

hedule of hankr pi- y. listing liabilities of 

$17.lot* and assrts of si2.."iOc> The hulk of the 
as^.ts are theatrical cstuiue-. valued at aboot 
>1(>.(i<v». Tsiuis R -sen. theatrical costumer. Is 
the principal cpdctor, for the sum of I12,()00. 



MEWS THAT IS MEWS, HONEST AND DISINTERESTED REVIEWS 
Conducted by EDWARD HAFFEL 

SAMUELS GOING ABROAD N. V. A. BENEFIT IS 
GREATEST EVER STAGED 

Now Totk. May 12.—David Samurlo, pro* 

diii'iT «t in'Kical act*. sailH May J9 alio.ird the 

Maiiri'tania for Kiiru|>o on a ti-n noi-ka' trip, 

diirini: nliich timo hp will dl“iM>'p of aevpral 

AiniTican ai ta for Kiiroi>oan Up klni». and also 

look for siiltalilo matprial to iTtnc ovpc Tnre. 

Up will vialt Darla, MarM-llIoa, Milan, Vtiiloo, 

Dcrlln and London Three Performances Yield More Than $100,000 
—Cream of Vaudeville Profession Takes 

Part in Entertainment 

Actors Get Part ofJ“Allotment' 

Back Thru Half-Price 

Sales 
LILIES” BIT FOR VAUDE. 

Anton Soiliilia and Sunya Gliirk have taken 

over the rlphla to •'LUIph of the Klpld" and 

will prodiK'P M’voral ponipanlpa of the aklt, 

which waa a foatiire of the ill-fated •Tin 

Wheel Rpviip''. for vaiidevlllp. tine of the 

ronipaniea will po to London. Oluik la the 

author of the act. 

New York, Jray 14.—Tickets for the 
Lip X. V. A. benefit performances on 
Sunday nipht vrere on sale at cut- 
rate prices last week at Joe L«-blanK a 
barpain-price ticket apency. Loads of 
tickets had been turned over to !>»- 
Manp for sale at reduced rates by per¬ 
formers. agents, theater managers and 
others who had been politely requested 
to pay for them as tht^ir ‘‘allotment' 
of the tickets to be sold. 

This is the first time, so far as could 
be learned, that tickets for any benefit 
performance in New York were to be 
had at the cut-rate agencies. With 
three shows going on slmultaneou.dy 
at the Hippodrome, Manhattan Opera 
House and Metropolitan Ojiera House, 
the supply of seats for Sunday night 
was slightly greater than the demand. 

This accounts for the tickets on 
which the actors, agents and managers 
tried to salvage at least part cost, be¬ 
ing put on sale at reduced prices in¬ 
stead of taken by the speculators. 

Tlie tickets were allotted to artistes 
according to the amount of work tho 
various acts have had, the actors be¬ 
ing advised to sell wliat they could to 
others, but, at all events, to send in 
their cheeks at once for the full allot¬ 
ment. With hundreds of acts lo.idcd 
with a minimum of ten tickets each, a 
great many of tliem decided to re¬ 
cover part of their ‘‘investment” and 
turned the bigger part of their allot¬ 
ments over to Leblanp. 

NFAV YORK, May 14.—.More than $100,000 was athlcd to the 
fund.s of the N. Y. A. thru three henelit ])erformances, given 
here Sunday night siniultaneously at the Metro]>olitan (Ipcra 

House, the New York llippoclrome and the ‘ 
House, each theater being crowded to the utmost 
to stand. 'I'he souvenir programs tliru advertising 
mented the receipts by ^^5,000 more, which brings 
of N. \'. A. drives this season well over the $.^oc 
!•-. F. Albce as a goal. 

Efforts to give the best per¬ 
formance were centered chiefly 
at the Metr(*j)olitan Ojicra House 
under the supervision of Mr. Al¬ 
bce, and the cream of the vaude¬ 
ville profession appeared there 
in individual acts, speeches and 
spectacles. Lowell Sherman and 

ORPHEUM, ST. LOUIS. CLOSING 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTE COMES HOME 

ECONOMIC GROUNDS 

Basis of British Artistes’ Antipathy to 
Sunday Opening 

c\*nini:. .v.n niakini; K. K. Alh.-f laimh. For 

an alTair of iln kiml in whirl) m> groat a nuni- 

brr Ilf artistos aiiprari-il, tin- [HTfiirmaure was 

run with ronsiilrrahh* ilispatrh and frw 

hitrhi’S. .\n aiigiiii'iiti'd nrrln-stra undiT tho di- 

rertion of Iti-nni)' ItotiiTtK, Irador of tho Dal- 

.aoe Thrati-r nnhostra, and various olhor mu- 

k iial diri'i'tors for tho individual ai t-, fiir- 

'tiisln'd tho miisir, and Koith'a Buys’ Band 

played several selertions to derided arriaim. 

Those who made the affair the bigurst and 

tiest of its kind in theatriral history were 

George M. Cohan. .Marlyn .Vrburkle, Kddie Can¬ 

tor. Kddie I.riiiiaid, It'Sinr.v and Bent, Fred 

Stone, Will K*.gi.rs. Drggy Woisl and I.r-trr 

iKinahiie. Grorgr While and Harry Warden, 

Lionel .tlwill. Um IVi-rnir and I’.md. Thomas 

Burke, Ilrth Ih-ri and Bov-, The D.r.ant-, liar- 

land Dixon, .Marie CallHlinn and yiin-hiiu* Girls, 

Duel de Kerekjarto, .Mile, Marguerite and Frank 

Gill. Julian KItinge. Fairbanks Twin-. Char¬ 

lotte GreenW'ood, Charles King and Il.irr.v Car- 

roll, Fred llildidiraiiil and iDnenle Smdh. 

Fleurefte JeolTre. Graee Larue, Kvilvn Law, 

I.ew'is and Ihsly, Vineent I»|h.z anil lirehestra. 

B<‘nnle Leonard. Khamir I’ainier. .\nn Denning- 

ton and Rnsike Johns, liae Kamiiel-. Chie Sale, 

Ka'to.v and Brennan, Val and Krnie Stanton. 

Nancy Welford and Comliany. Bill Iloldn-etn, 

Yorke and King. B. F. Keith's Bov-' Band. 

Ih-n All ilaggan talileaii, “The Green Gong”, 

and Julia .\rthur in a roni liiding -|H-etai le, 

“The Spirit of the N. V. whieh was writ¬ 

ten b.v John n. Kaftery at the siigge-tion of 

Nellie Kevell. .^-sisting MIsg .\rfhiir were the 

ehoru' and prineipala of "The World of Make- 

Ibdieve" and “Ihlter Times", also Floreoea 

I.onilon, May 12 iSpeelal Cable to The Bill- 

Isiardl.—Tlie Variety .Artistes’ Federation and 

tho .Vetora* Assoi'latlon are very mneh In- 

fere-ti-d in the tiglit of the ,\elora' Kipiity 

.\ss(sdation in the riilted State* against Sunday 

opening of theaters, and they heartily endorse 

laiully's stand. 

The unlipsthy of British artiste* to Sttnda.v 

opening is t>a-ed solely on the eisinoniic grownil* 

that it would mean seven ilay*' work for six 

day*' p.iy. “Tliey have always sidestepped 

that day of rest Inislness," says a V. .\ F. 

iiienilM'r, "a* the general opinion here I* that 

the harili'st work tlie average performer does Is 

the gelting of It. The V. F. Is keenly In¬ 

terested In Kipiiiy's tlireat to organize tauile- 

vllle. a* In arts of tienevoleiice It believe* th" 

artiste* would prefer help from their collesgue- 

rallier than from the managers, tint as there 

Seem* no effeifive ilnani'ial tielp from tho 

artistes In .Viiierba the V. F. has, in the 

Inleri'sl* of .Vinerii ans only, had to api>l.v to Mr. 

.Mls-e to help Ilia own natiuiiala. That is the 

sum total of the Variety .krilsles’ Federalb'n' 

nssoi'lallon with Mr. Allwe, and. give him his 

due, he has heliwd thcsi* people to return to 

.ktneriea. But this negotiation for sweet 

eliarlty"* sake must not be emistrtied as iiny- 

tiling more. Tlie V. A. F could not liavc any 

pidltbal asHiHlatliin with the N, V. A., as tl*e 

litter Is not a trade iiiiiMii." 

CABARET PRODUCER SUED 

SPECHT SUES MUSICIAN 
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BROADWAY PICKS DULLZELL 
AS VAUDE. UNION HEAD 

Assistant Executive Secretary of Equity Has 
Had Wide Experience in Vaudeville 

Field 

E.F.AIbeeandShuberts 
Aligned Against Equity 

Form Alliance [for Mutual 

Protection 

WILL DISSOLVE PARTNERSHIP 

Ijiiias unil liwz will di-isolvc llicir partntTi-hip 

in \aiKivvilIf Unit not in lifi ) owini; to tin- 

fmt that tlifir little -win. .laik. atteil three 

yearn, haa te en eontraeteil to star, in Miiek 

Sennett prmlnetions for one year, eorameneinc 

•lone 18. Mr. l.ueas will work in the pietnrea - 

with .laek and Mra. l.ueas (Inezl will con¬ 

tinue In vaudeville. l.ueas and Inez are play- P. M. A. and Vaudeville Power* 
Ing one of their last dates as a team, for 

at least a year, at the I’alace Theater, Chi¬ 

cago, this week. 

BIRD IN CHICAGO 

Chicago, May 12.—Wiki Bird was a Billboard 

visitor today. Mr. Bird elo-ed his Hawaiian 

Serenaders aet, which has been playing Keith 

Time, and the members of the aet have gone 

their respeetlve ways. .Arita Hansom, one of 

the 

liorted to lie rapidly reeovering. 

return to vaudeville In a single 

Mr. Bird will 

A VAUDEVILLE REVIEW 
(DENVKn BUST) The rev’ipwpr often "goes stale" just as does an athlete who is 

too long in training. Reporting plays and shows week after week 
is apt to create a rather warped viewpoint, no matter how great 

an effort is put forth to prevent this. A fresh mind can often do 
much better. An examjile of this is shown in a letter that was re¬ 
ceived last week, in which the correspondent tells of going to a 
vaudeville show. It Is an excellent impressionistic picture and is, 
therefore, repeated here: 

I Went to the Orplu-um once this season and these are the notes I took down: 

•They take me at my word here. I asked for a seat woll down, and here 1 

am in Bow A. It's rather awful, but better than looking two ways around a post 

in the hack of the house. 

"Movies over. r»*ople still coming in. Somebody behind nio likes three flowers. 

"Juggler. I find nothing edifying in the speotade of red glass bottles rising and 

falling. But others do, so I assume an air of p-dite interest. , 

"Now the or le etra plays a popular hit very forte, for entrance of two young 

m.-n. Stirring music is hypnotic and escites tlie audience. If a.-ts liad to come on 

in cold blood—Just silently stalk on the stage and begin to work—vaudeville would 

be a failure. 

"Tlie young fellows sing, dance and talk. My attention wanders. Why are 

those electric signboards called •cnunciators’V Ane of the artists ‘kids’ the orchestra 

conductor. That used to be unprofessional. Times change. Tlie act concludes. The 

performers get bows by use of violent music from the pit. More psychology. 

"Third act. A switch in program. The pamphlet says E'. but the enunciators 

say G, so I meekly readjust my expectations. A phone rings on stage, so 1 know 

it is going to be a playlet. It is. The plot is about mistaken identity; I tliink 

1 have read it somewhere before. 

"Now there is a long interval of darkness and ’T-'ot Toot To"fsie’, while drops 

go up and down on the stage, dim figures race about and a piano is plai cil. Now 

lip go the lights and out goes the music. A man attacks the piano. .\ bespangled 

g'.rl ^•ompromises between song and speech. My interest lags. The pianist in the 

house orchestra is the most bored looking fellow I ever beheld. Why does he 

bother to live? 

"The act strikes me as being rather vulgar. Perhaps I lack sophistication. 1 

wonder why the man. in a speech cf thanks, says ’myself wli.-re T or ’me’ would 

do. Two girls iu front row left are giving candy to tin- ilog house player, iiome 

matrons in a box are surveying the audience with opera glasses. 

"At last, the In adliner—a famous dancer. A vague, heavily draped stage. Brassy 

crashes. The dancer. A thunderous piano solo while she changes her eostume. One 

of the cornet'sts in the or< hestra is chatting with a lady in the front row near me. 

A friendly bunch, this Orpin um or< hestra. Quite informal. 

"Next a ten-minute man 'single’. I think he got his jokes from Madison’s 

Budget. My’bat bounds awkwardly ib'Wn into the pit and the cellist rescues it. I 

am overcome with cmbarra-sincnt. 

"The closing a<t. Animals. Half the audience rises and departs. I respect 

the wishes of the management and slay. A child in the balcony cries, ’Oh, Mama!’ 

when a monkey appears. The trainer has marcelled hair. Horrors. 

"Paihe News. A parade. .\ tire. A famous man. Snowsliociiig. Aeroplanes. A 

flare of yelloiv lights. Exit mardi. 

"I get up and pass thru tlie swarming lobby out into the street, where newsboys 

yell the five o'clock extras and the traffic ro.irs. On my way to my i-ar line I remg- 

niie the laired young pianist in brown topisiat smoking a cigaret and strolling up 

E'ifteenth. 

.. "While fishing for earfare 1 flip out my matinee ticket stub and regard it 

ironically. Was it worth fifty-five cents'! 1 wonder!" 

And Ibis is vaudeville! Your cynical friend. 

SYDNEY .MOKGAN. 

New YORK, May 12.—Paul Dullzell, assistant executive secre¬ 
tary ot I’Aiuity, is tlie man musi fretjuently mentioned to head 
the proposed new vaudeville union which, it is said, the Actors’ 

l.(iuuy .’\.ssociation is preparing to launch. 'I'he talk along Broad- 
WTV during the past week concerned itself mainly with the identity «"'• "‘‘“f »<> “ hospital for an operation, henee 

of the man who would he selected t<» hcatl this union, and Dullzell’s 
name was the one most mentioned hy actors. 

'I he helief that Dullzell would --- 

1)0 the man selected to heatl the 
pr.iposed vaudeville organization 
was considerably strengthened hy 
the announcement that he had 
been elected on ’riuirsday to the 
oftice of executive secretary of 
the Four A’s—the international 
hodv—which jiosiiion Mountford 

had held i»reviously. 
Known !;s one of the most active, 

appressive anil enerpetic workers in 
the actors’ orpanization, Paul l)ullz< 11 
has ht'< n a v.iuih ville performer for 
a larpe p.irt of his professional life. 
He has mule a study of vaudeville 
conditions, and realizes just what the 
performers need to lift them to tlieir 
proper place in tlieir profession. 

Performers for Equity 

Considerable questioninp of artistes 
during the past week as to their views 
about the proposed new vaudeville 
union and about Harry Mountford in 
the majority of cases eliciteil the state¬ 
ments that the Equity control of the 
union was ju.'-t what they desired, and 
that the projiosed new union would 
have a much better chance of success 
if the leaders and henchmen of the 
American .Artistes’ Federation had 
notlunp to ilo with it. 

"It is time for -Mountford and Fitz- 
Patrick to stop out and let others try 
their hand at orpanizinp a vaudeville 
union," one actor said. ‘’Since the 

fatal White Hats’ strike in 1D17 the 
A. A. F. h.is been a dead issue, with a 
heavy cloud hanpinp over it bi-cause 
of the result of tlie Federal Trade In- 

vestip.ition of vauileville. Mountford's 
attempt to revive the union two years 
apo wlien Shutiert Vaudeville was 
cri.itid was a frost, uml should have 
sliiiwed him that it was time some- 
Ihaip radie.illy different should be 
(lone if tlie vaudeville actors were ever 

to have a stronp protective orpaniza¬ 
tion.’’ 

■ Why." he continued, "Equity has 
praetieally been a vaudeville union for 
tile last year .'inyway. I know of 
ca-vis where Equity lias settled claims 

bf its iiK'mb.-rs apainst vaudeville 
maiiapiT.s wlieii it was the place of 
*he .\. ,\. 1’, to do so. but it didn’t. 
Hie request from Equity to 

New York, May 12.—The Equity de¬ 
velopments of the past few weeks have 
precipit.'ited a stranpe alipnment of 
m.an.'iperial forces, an alliance for 
mutual jirotection between E. F. Albee 

mpmbprK, was stricken with appen<licitis and the I’roducing Man.'ipers’ Associa¬ 

tion, of which Lee Shultert, Albee’s 
best enemy, is the most imiiortant 
member. So far, it is sjiid, there is a 
jicrfect under.standinp between Mr. 
Albee and the P. M. A. that they will 
stand together against Equity, but 
•vhat it will leid to is a matter of 
open conjecture. 

With Equity spoiling E. F. Albee’s 
game at the same time that the i’ro- 
ducing Managers’ Association is pre- 
jiaring to do battle with it rather than 
accept Equity Sliop, the Albee-P. M. A. 
alliiince is :i logical one. The strange 
thing about it is that it will mean that 
Lee Shubert and Mr. Albee will then 
be found fighting side by side against 
pjquity. 

What effect this alliiince will have 
ujion Lee Shubert’s ‘‘vaudeville’’ plans 
for next sc;ison is a question that 
miinagers are now asking. A few peo¬ 
ple even predict thiit Mr. Albee and 
ilr. Shubert will effect a truce. 

The first evidence of the Albee- 
P. M. A. alliance arose when Augustus 
Thomas, overlord of the managers, 
went to Albany to help Albee's repre¬ 
sentatives shove thru the Levy-M;iyer 
P>ill, which proposed to amend the ex- 
istixig laws so that all theatrical per¬ 
formances on Sundays would be legal¬ 
ized. Wliile tlie bill was not reported 
out of committee, it is expected that 
a new effort to hiive it passed will be 
made at the next session of the State 
Legislature. 

The legitimate man:tgers realize that, 
if Equity Shoji is successfully installed 
in all productions, tliey will Iiave to 
accept it as long :is Equity e.xists. Mr. 
Alhee, on the otlier liand, will hot 
overlook the chance to put every ob¬ 
stacle in the way of Equity’s plan to 
org.’inize vaudeville. The two inter¬ 
ests, naturally, would fight together to 
protect themselves. 

ROCKAWAY HOUSE LEASED 

a vaude¬ 
ville manager to settle a cktiin carries 
"• ight belimd it. hut the s.'ime request 

tlie from 

at.’’ 

Nrw Y'ork, Miiy fJ.—Morris & Brmard in 
oonjiimtlim willi wriiam t’arano, stiRe mana- 

A. A. F. has been laughed l-k. "n't nnnt.r. have n.is oreii laugiaii .prison’s Theater. 

and will p-nuMU'l tin* luiildinf; Into 

a .lapanrsf* giirdon. Thoy plan to oppn it Jun? 

1(1 with a soason of nin^'iral romt'dy. foaturinc 

Frank Hunter, a now rpvue to t>*' arappd t'a.ti 

\viM‘k under the diji'otion of Morris & Ber¬ 

nard. Thirty people will bo in the cast, and 

four matinees a week will be given. 

ASHTON’S NEW ACT 

■I'apo, .May Jt—Harry Asht"n has written 
a ii'-iv laiiili'vlllo act for four iM'ople. In l«o 
SM-iii'H. ailed ‘'Eventually But .Not .Now". 

plans il„. net for lilp time. Mr. Asliton 

■’ll' "r tO ii a new iiiiiskal comedy railed 
lt"lllnR si.MMs", wilt,.], prodiio-d this 

''"k In the Uaniona Tliealer. Phoenix, Ariz., 
•'.V lonimy UUose. 

new BALTIMORE REVUE 

I’alliinore. M .y ll_|ssy Wclniiarden and 
•Iciiiicr oiN'iicd a new renie. entitled 
I Ills Is P.irls III the t .'iitiiry lt<H>f Mils week, 

■loi- leiiiier wrote the revile and .I.M k Mastiii 

l»i:eil It. In the east are: Muriel peVine, 

loe TciiTiir, Mario Sallshiirv. Willae.. Bradley 

•Old Marie llaun. AlUe lleyivoiKl and Mile. 
Jocelyn. 

SETS NEW HARPIST RECORD 

New York. May II—Boxy Li K"Oca. a wide¬ 

ly known harpist, who is appeariiiK this week 

at Keith’s Biverside Tliealer, estahlislied a 

new world’s eiidiii'anre record on Wednesday 

of last week when he played l•ontin^IOll^ly for 

a peritsl of It'll hours and five minutos, from 

8.:lO a HI. to I' m 

The i>reviotis rec-rd »'as hehl hy Knri.o 

Amato of I’l.ir.nte, Italy, who In IH'-’O estab¬ 

lished a recoid of live lioiirs and tlftj'-Uvc min- 

Utra. 

TOO HIGH FOR ALBEE 

New Y'ork. May I'J.—E. k'. Allwe is said 

to have been necotiatinc lately with the I'no 

estate with a view to leasinu the property 

terminated by the driic store on West Forty- 

sixth street and Broadway in order to cive the 

Palace Theater property more elhow room. 

When StJ-'hOCO net sround rental was asked 

per year the head of the Keith Cireuit is said 

to have retired in good order from the project. 

ROBINSON GETS CONTRACT 

New York. May 12.—Bill Kobinson, the col¬ 

ored dancer, created such a furore in the 

Palace Theater here that he has been given 

a two-year contract hy the Keith taiokera. 

Bohiiison will play the Orphcum Circuit next 

season, which will he his fourth suceessive 

trip over the time, said to be a record for a 

single dancing turn. 

What The Billhoard's staff does not know 

alsuit British Iails>r Politics Is "a plcnti" We 

ailmit it—and going to the he-t authorities 

in p;ngland we let them dope it out for our 

readers. It may not he rlvidly interesting to 

the VmerHan artiste, but it is accurate and 

Bound. 

BROADCASTING COMPANY 

WILL FIGHT TO FINISH 

I.ondon. May 12 (Special Fable to The Bill- 

hoard).—All sections of the entertainments in¬ 

dustry, under the ehairmansh.p of Walter 

Payne, at a meeting .May !) deeided to break 

off negotiations with Ihe British Broadcasting 

Pompan.y and also dei-lined to give evidence 

before the post office committee on hroidcast- 

ing. They agreeil to do all in their power 

to prevent the liroadeasting of plays or turns 

hy perfiirmers eiuployeil or likely to he em¬ 

ployed li.v the British Broadea-ting Company. 

The eompany has been negotiating separate, 

ly with the Concert .\rtistes’ .Vs-ociation. hut 

the latter has fallen into line with the rest 

of the entertainment world. The British 

Broadcasting Company now says it will (ight 

to Ihe death and will engage companies of 

its own to broadcast its own plays, and al-o 

will have its own broadcasting entertainments. 

This latter thrB.it, so it is said. leave- the 

entertainment world unmoved, as the pii-lle 

wants known quantities in broadcasting. 

Andre Chariot, premier anti hroa P-a- cr. 

leaves for Paris today to consult vv 'h the 

Authors’ Society here, and he will have for 

New York May 19. 

ELI DAWSON PRODUCING 

New York, May 12.—i::i naws.m. former 

blackface comedian and foe th I'.ist two 

seasons -understudy for lic ui;'- .s-dn. y in ’ Wel¬ 

come Stranger", has rdir.d from the acting 

profession to write and produ) c 8' Is in asso¬ 

ciation with Viet r (iliver. Their first act, 

"The .lazz Ccaze of i;i.’:’. now playTng the 

Pox Circuit, has a cast of eleven people, in¬ 

cluding tin- Frederick Twins. Alice Tumer. 

Sam Aero and the Seven Dixie Boys, instru¬ 

mentalists. 
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This WeeKs Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
Majestic, Chicago 

(Beviewed Sunday Matinee. May 18) 

The new b:ll Ik "ni* of merit. Gibbon Slaters 

and Grady open with a piano and daneing net 
Tiie girla ar- iovily and d.inee superbly. Ten 

minutes, in full; three bows. 

Fries and Wilson, two men. have a rapid and 
effeetire piano and cross-fire act with good 

material that goes strong. Nine minutes. In 

one; two bows. 

Rose and Thorn, man and woman, offer a 
corn'dy S'-t that is fast and funny. She has 

a Swede dialeet. lie is a good straight. Live¬ 

ly all the way thru. Ten minutes, half stage; 

two bows. 

Ned Nestor and Company, man and two 
women, have a song and dance offering. One 
woman is an eeeentrie (om<dienne of odd type. 

Other girl Is a d.iinty and attractive daneer. 

Art goes well. Nine minutes, in one; two 

bows. 

Mack and Reading have a singing art in 
which the material is poor. Mu<'h room for 

Improvement. Roth have pleasing personali¬ 
ties. Nine minutes, in two; two bows. 

The Seattle Harmony Kings is a Jaaz band 

of high merit. Nine people. They play splen¬ 

didly. The man who sings shouldn't. An ex¬ 
cellent act. Fourteen minutes, full stage; 

three curtains. 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, May 14) 

PERCENTAGE OF ENTERTAINMENT 

CID IE EE ES ESESQ) □!I ^ Q□ (S IE IE d [S ^ 09IE3 

Palace, Chicago 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, May IS) 

A flashy, laughing, daneing bill, with snne 
novelty, opena tlie new week A Fanebon A 

Marco act. featuring Missea Wllllama and 
Vanessl, copped applaiiae honora. 

Vesaer and Company, “An Unnioal Sur¬ 
prise”, pull a little of everything, Inelnding 

l^ong. dance, somersanitf, and even a trick 
duck before their aurpriae flnish, which la a 
polewhirl that had the crowd gasping. Nine 
minntee, full stage; three curtains. 

The I>ove Twins, Garnet and Luellle. Two 
girls whose efforts are best described as iweet. 
Attractive personally, hut with little votrea. 

they coo thru “Little Red School House", do 
a Japanese song and change cottumet. Whit 

ability they have Is not fully developed tnd 
they seem to hive arrived too soon. Twelvs 
minntes, in two; two b 'ws and encore 

Harry J. Conley, with Naomi Ray, In “B'.es 

and Old Shoes'*. A clever act featuring Onnley. 

who i« supreme as a sophisticated atruttlnx 
rube, and Mitt Ray, the small-town aweetbaart. 
A motorcycle and Illuminated dr -p and a stunt 

finish brighten up the offering. Twenty-seven 
mlnates, in four; three hows. 

Allan Rogers and Leonora Allen, singers, as- 

A splendid bill of good, fast. snaPPy,.biR;tJme dis- of'Icid^^u?eI oTgra^d'^S^’ 

songs far beneatb 

PBOORAM 

1 I Orche-trs_ _ 

2 I I'Blhe News _ _ 

:i I I.ps splendids _ 

■t ' Lyteil and I'snt _ _ 

5 I M.iy Vohe and Jsr* Rsnd 

<1 ' I’atrlcola and Tiiwne_ 

7 I Marion__Morgsn_ Dancers _ 

K I Topics of the Day 

it I Karyl Normsn _ 

10 i Helen Ware A Co. 

11 I Olsen and J hnson 

gg 

IQI 
IC59! 

patch. Plenty of diversity, talent and ‘ethnic blended for the most calibir singing a da., of 

their own level. They Introduce c vtumea and 
/eature auoh numbers as “Waneeta". "Moo 
nomme”, "Babbling Brook”, etc., choosing only 
one hit of classic music, the Final# from 

• Faust, which brought their best hand. Olorlouo 
voices, ingratiating pec^onalitles, making an 

•well, with but few slow spots, is this week’s offering. The first half of the 
bill would be hard to beat, notwithstanding the fact that there was consider- 

fltanley Chapman's comedy monolog single {,)j|g dancing, which, however, did not seem to interfere. Outstanding in ef- 
waa a most succyssfui offering. Not an idle fectiveness scintillating artistry, staging, costuming, presentation and riot- 
second. Eleven minutes, in one; three bows, abandon was the offering of the Marion Morgan Dancers in a dance 

The Chandon Trio, acrobats, gave a perform- drama. “Helen of Troy”. This is a superb piece of stagecraft and was exe- _ __ ^... .^ __ 
ance that was artlKtry. Man and two women, cuted with remarkable technic, reflecting the ^utmost credit upon Miss Morgan, t|,rn songs m'wtly inadequate. Twenty- 

One woman dan.es splendidly also. Elevin who costumed, Staged and produced it. Nor should the individual mem- minutes, la two; three bowt and encore, 

ffilnutec, full stage; two bows. bers, including each chorus girl, be forgotten. The entire production Is cor- Frank Tinney, “Meet the wife". Exponent 
tainly worthy of presentation upon any stage in the world. Los Splendids, in morose stlnlnlty, a clown who gloomily 
a wonderful skating act atop a table, opened like a whirlwind and threatened gjj|| awkwardly and comically blunders hla Itnea 
to stop the proceedings In the first spot. Lytell and Fant certainly picked up altuatiooa. Half of his time U spent 

the tempo and Meld it, wrecking the deuce position and stopping the show, arguing with the orchestra conductor, and tbo 
Mav Yohe, whose chief claim to fame seems to be that she was formerly pos- other half aa a back driver tragedian. In 
eessor of the Hope diamond, had a tough spot to follow, but. nevertheless, did 
well. An unbilled colored fellow, doing some very rapid acrobatic dancing 
that brought down the house. What an impetus the second half was given by 

The Creole Fashion riate", who never went better in his life. 

FEED HOLLMAN. 

Orpheum, St. Louis 
(Boviewed Monday Matinee, May 14) 

Ruth Harvard, Winlfr.-d and Bruce. A naive 

and mannerly ring exhibition, including a 
thrilling leap from the ringa to a perp<-ndlcnlar Karyl Norman 
rope. 

Emerson and Baldwin. R> gns counts In a 
variety of coarse hokum. Catch-as-catch-can 
travesty is invariably tawdry and cheap, even 
when Its Jocular purpose la achieved. At this 
theater it was only a dull pretense of fun. 
Deft throwing of Indian clubs closed the act. 

Hurst and Vogt, .\nclent wheezes and or¬ 
dinary singing which failed to draw more than 
courtesy appiniiso. The after-speech in which 
one does the t.<i1klng while the other furnishes 
expressive gestures was well done and brought 
vigorous applause. 

Wellington Cross and Associate Players in 
“Wlvs-s", written by Howard Emmett Rogers. 
The plot has to do with a wager between the 
author of a risque novel, “Wives'', and a col¬ 

lege chum as to whether or not married women 
are aecretiy untrue to their husleinds. at least 

this latter hla wife atsiats. If Tinney coald 
condense bit gaga Into half the time be woald 

t>« a scream. Twenty-five ininntea, la one; two 
tMiwe and encore. 

Frances Willlame and Mis* Tanetsl atalitad Norman also had the honor of holding up the proceedings. Helen Ware was _ _ _ 
quaint and refreshing in a well-written comedy of the 1872 period, in wMch by Arthur Freed and Jack Gifford. A two- 

she was ably supported by a very well-balanced cast, in which Anne Morrison piano-two-danccr act, effectively act. Miss 
i.s deserving of especial mention. Olsen and Johnson, assisted by many of 
the others on the bill, who clowned on tho stage and in the audience, held the 
majority in well and punched over a snappy turn that held the Intcrest- 

1— Palace Orchestra. Steady. 

2— Pathe News Pictorial. Interesting. 
3— Les Splendids, in an unusual skating act, were more than splendid— 

they were great. On top of a medium-sized table this fellow and girl execute 
upon roller skates almost unbelievable feats, which include not only Russian aitcs. in four; aix bowi 

Williams It an eccentric dancer with aoae 
ability In Jaix .'mg, and Mlaa Taneaal la a 
striking brunet with a mUll<m dolltra' worth 
of style and a tnpple body, her peacock dance 
being a masterpiece of grace and data. Tba 
two pianoa ayncbroniied beautlfnlly and 

Fanrbon A Marco deserve credit for a alftily 
bnilt and wisely oast act. Twenty-three mln- 

dancing and acrobatics, but such feats as leg-lock spins and other whirlwind 
feats that are difficult of accomplishment without the skates and upon terra 
flrma. It is one of the most remarkable exhibitions of skill and technic that 
the writer has ever witnessed of its kind, and in a class by itself. Could hold 
a later spot in the bill well. 

4—Lytell and Fant, two young fellows in neat blackface makeup, cer¬ 
tainly "cleaned up". They not only dance wonderfully well, but sing more 

In thought, and will not cncourag.'—in fact ar- than passably and much better than the average dancers. They put over 
rang«>—cland.st'nc affairs w;th romantic gen- “He Ixives It” in a manner that must have done the hearts of the publishers 
ticmoD with 111 vihic consci. m es if given the present a World of good, selling it better than any other team the writer has 
proper opporiun ly. Tiie outcome is a Mow heard. The dancing, especially the “knee-drops”, of which Lytell is the 
for the ladle's. Cross as fiie passion.ite dream- originator, was accomplished with great speed and proved a riot. No stop- 
ing author who lias delved to the very soul of ping these two In any spot. 
women and laid iiare their innermost thoughts 5—May Yohe and Band registered with several numbers, the former Lady 
in bia book is deeid.-diy dispassionate, unroman- Francis Hope singing Several numbers of the vintage of many years ago, in- 
tic and emphatically inartistic. Ho seems eluding “That Old Girl of Mine”, "In Dear Old Georgia” and “If I Were Only 
rather awkward and 1* uninformed ns to draw- You”. It has been some time since the Writer first heard May Yohe at the 
ing room efficiency Of course the hook may Grand Opera House in Philadelphia upon the occasion of her first entry into 
be at fault, iiut what author, poet or artist vaudeville in the East. She still retains some of the low contralto tones, but 
in real life, esp.ciaiiy when in tho presence of is obviously of a style of long ago. Wisdom in the selection of a jazz 
women, is not gracious, skillful at keeping up band, and especially in the acquisition of the colored dancer, was diitplayed, 
a flow of w;ff.v repartee, and above all things however, in Selling May Yohe again. Altho the offering dragged somewhat in 

the middle section, nevertheless the colored dancer put it over to good returns. 
fr—Tom Patricola, assisted by Harrlette Towne, repeated the act he has 

done for some time. Miss Towne is fast, snappy jind certainly mistress of 
the style of jazz dancing she affects. She has gooil personality, is bright and 
heads tho attention. I'atricola dances well, but his low comedy is of the 
rough order, loud, blatant and productive of noises :ind vocal emanations of 

Ernest u. Kali gave the audience a new line the sort usually as.sociated With morons. Contrasted to the dancing of Lytell, 
of liquor J. kes and n.ing his f imous tiallads. for instance, who accomplishes his work with apparent ea.se and minimum of 
He roceivi-d the cn-toniary aipiau-e after each effort, Patrlcola gives the impression of strenuousness and .-is if he were en- 
tune, walking off i-tage at intervals ami going gaging in a Turkish bath. It certainly is not a pleasant nor jiesthetic sight 

to .see a fellow sweat to such extremities that the almost constant use of a 
handkerchief is necessary. 

7— The Marion Morgan Dancers, In an offering which Is the quintessence 
of artistry and superlative tis a present.ition of tt-rpsicliorean iiltility, were a 
revelation. This is without a doubt the best offering of its kind in vaudeville 
today, ;iiid would do credit to any show or ;tny producer, nothing finer having 
been seen in oven the big spectacles, such as ‘‘Aphr»)dite” f)r ''Mect;a”. Regis¬ 
tered exeei)tioii:illy we ll, tirawing decided and emphatic plaudits and providing 
truly a dance classic. 

8— Topics of the Day Quiescent quotations. 
^—Karyl Norman, “The Creole Fashion Plate”, could have been singing 

yet as far as the audienee wa.s cf,nc«-rn*’d. Noitn.'in does ti female Impersona¬ 
tion, but cert.alnly understands the art of putting tiie masculine side forward 
uiioii «'Very pos.sihli- occasion that dof'S ntjt interfere willi ids work. None 
better 

10— Helen Ware, in "Her Dearest Frit-nd”, from the pt-n of Glen Mac- 
Donough, Wa.s mo.-t artistic ati)l ciitcrt.'iiniiig. Wdl l)e nwiewed in detail In 
a Liter is-ue. Over belter than the majority of sketeiies. 

11— Olsen and Johnson, in sotigs. piano :itid violin selections, and nssisted 

Wralmtic ami tvinpiTamyntal? Paul Uyron, as 
tho ohuni, is avciago in his part. Tho roul 

acting is deno by the ladios. Grotohon Slior- 
nian, Holon l’.:ixtir and Dorothy Mllhiirn. Thoy 
play thoir piirt- with ul.sndon and realism and 
furnish nil tin- roinamc and life. 

Jo* Cook, oBo-man raudovillo show, llviBf 
up to bis rtpntatloD of UBoq ialed Tcraatllity. 
He fiddlra, Mxopkenos, dances, alBgs. spiot 

^oopa OB top of a pole, walks the alack wire, 
balances a huge ball up an Incline and Jokca 
Id and out of all branchoa of entcrfalniBont 
art, assisted by The Aloxandors, liitod as a 
Bcparate act. but working with him tbrnout. 
He has an easy manner of kidding the audience 
and vaudrville and, except fur a dragging out 
of action which bocamo irksome, leaves notbiag 

to he desired. Forty-four minutes; three cur¬ 
tains. 

Lucaa and Inez, “An Art Classic", iatm- 
durlng the slow motion esmora. A man and 
girl In deliberate balancing, the girl a aeni*.- 
dloD and the mao a giant of strength. The 
litbooesB of body the girl displayed in most 
tlinirult gyrations brought rounds of applause 

and the act ia a wonderful closer, beeaiise it 

holds the crowd without scaring It to death 
Eight minutes, in two. 

Next week Van and Bcbenck. 
LOtnS O. RUNMEB. 

ALLEGED “CON" MAN “ROLLED” 
GUD EDWARDS AND DANCER 

thru all the motions of a vigorous exiieetoration 
without taking the trouble to coneioil h;m-elf 

behind the plush curtain—an unpardonable 
breach of stage deportment. This happened 
three or four times. 

Windsor McKay. Anim-ited cartoons of an 
animal circus during wliich the aiti-t glands 
beside the si-reen, craiks a wliip and tirges 

bis creatures to greater effort. The idea is 

original and good, luit lack of vocal power uni 
stage technique weakens the offering. 

The Canslnos in an E-panoIa I'anta-la. Forl- 
OU8 and vivid Siiani-h folk, ballet and eeeentrie 
dances, and gay costume-, all tsfnts- a speetarii- 

lar drop of gold and black with a central arch 
of the Moorish Infliienee. Thev ari* the be-t 

.interpreters of Spanish rhythm and pa -ion we 

have seen 
George Moore, with Margar*'t Qulrab.v and 

New York, May 12.—Guo Edwards, producer 
of kid arts and himself a vaudeville i>erformer. 

appeared In Washington Heights Court this 

week as a complainant against David A. Roth¬ 
man, a salesman, charged with circulating 

worthless cheeks. The latter was held in 
llO.iMK) bail for Special Sessions. Another com¬ 

plainant was Claudia Hanka. a 17 year-old 

daneer, whom Rothman met thru Edwards. 
According to Edward*. Rothman bad given 

him a had check for WO some time ago, after 

he had lunched with him to dlseuss the Invest¬ 

ment of I'J.'.ttOO In theatrical enterprises. Mis" 
Hanks said Rothman secured cash on a check 

fur $10 thru her sister Ruth, also a dancer. 

VAUDE. AUTHORS’ MUSICAL SHOW 

victoria Miles. Typical vaudeville gf.p-. and by Lytell iirxl Fant, F.itncfila and H.irriftto Town*, and .May YoIk’h iirrlie-Htni, 
patter, including 
travesty. 

ples'-ant .Mexlian b.id man 
ALLEN HYDE CENTER. 

concluded til*. ..-ho'w with .m afterpiece in which th*j clownlriK found iriuch 
favor and held them in well. MARK HENRY 

Harry O. Greene, Phil MTria and Obarle* 
Kmith, who have heretofore confined their 
activities to vaudeville, will pi<idu<.e a Br ad- 
way musical c'Mnedy, eniltleil “Jane”, early In 
the season. Givene wrote the book and lym • 
and Smith tlic music. The show may resi h 
Broadway for a summer run If negotiations now 
Id pr'.grras prova ftvorablo to tbo prsluo***. 
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From Coast to Coast by Special Wire 
Palace, Cincinnati 

(RcTirved Monday Matinee, May 14) 

With fhp Woavpr Prothert ae beadllnera, 

w. . k * Mil at ih' ralace la exceptionally 

p od. In fact It would be an exceptional Will 

f,.r any vaudeville tbenter. 
PI, f. ral pr- pram: '•All the Brothers Were 

Valiant". " tin** drama of the aea. 
The Ho.val Sjrdneya. man and woman, pre- 

►cnied an orlpinal cycllnjr and JupBllnp act 
ti.i, ►tarted the ahow anapicloualy. The man 
ia remarkably adept at trick unlcy. le rldlnc 
and manlpulatlnK bulky ot>Jecta. Eight mln- 

utfi. In three. 
MIll.T, packer and R»lz ptit over fnaa and 

comedy In a different way and had the audl- 
etue with them from the atart. The Irvne 
woman of the trio la. we think, the well.known 

Midple Miller. Their opening waa clever and 
while -me of their Jokes were relics of 
the paet. nevertheleaa they pr'-duced laughter 

l.y virtue of the droll delivery of the rustically 

attired comIca. Twelve minutes. In <-ne. 
A pair of Pences la the spt title of sn set 

in which two acts of twins. Kste, Dupllkate 
snd Pete snd Relate, who rsdlate claes and 
ability, put over u nest array of aongs, dances 
and mualcsl numlxra. The four have fresh, 
youthful voli-es and earmd sincere applause 

with vocal selections. A alight Interruption 
of the «miHithne«s of the routine was o<'caaioaed 

Pv several of the dances which were somewhat 
crude. Fifteen minutes, in two. 

The Weaver Br,,thers defy description. These 
two amiable "Arkanssw Traveb’ra", Abner and 

Ch-ero. with their screamingly pinny down-on- 
yhe farm ch thea and delightfully amuainf droll 
speech, literally took the audience by at'^rm. 

and were It not for the fact that the programs 

here must be run apc’rding to a acbedule they 
conld no doubt have entertained with their ec¬ 
centric musical Instruments indefinitely. Nat¬ 
urally they rendered a few tunes on their cele¬ 

brated handsaws. Fourteen minutes, in one. 
Clarton and I.enuie. one an English dude, 

parnered laughs aplenty with their clean rom- 
eily and one a|iecial sviog. the title of which in 

‘ And the tlreen Crass Crew All Around”. Tho 

atra.gbt. by continually arranging and disar¬ 
ranging the Britl-her'a elegant attire and by 

Jarring his mumsle from its proper position, 

caused the latter to become completely flus¬ 
tered. ar.d hit ludicrous attemids at prescry- 

Ing his dignity provided occasion for the 
amusement. Fifteen minutes, in one. 

The KelUr Hlsters and Lynch opened with n 
l<npular song remlered In good harmony. The 
sisters possess fair yoices, while the man, 
I..vnrh. Is especially well erinipped rocally. A 

clog by one of the sUtera. who registered the 
taps unerringly, closed the act to hfaey ap¬ 

plause. Their vocal efforts were marred at 
times by Inahiitty to pre-erve the proper tempo. 
Twelve minutes. In one and one-half. 

('nlllns and Hart offer a burlesque acrohatie 
turn that Is in a class hy itself when it comes 
to rldleiilous eostnmea and eoraleal attempts 

at eiecutlng feats of strength. Ten minutes, 

full stage. XAKL O. SCHKHZ. 

Orpheum, San Franciico 
(Keriawed Sunday Matinea, May 13) 

Fannie Rrice, song characterization genius, and 

for two yeiira stellar light of the Zlegfeld 
‘ Follies”, made her bow as headliner of an 

Btirsitlve bill opening at the Orpheum Thea¬ 

ter this afternoon. \ •■omedlenne with a keen 

sense of humor, a pleasing personality and a 

character actress who can sing, she received 

s warm welcome after eight years’ ab»en,e 

from San Francisco. During her brilliant Im- 
r<rennatlons she sang numbera which have 

brought her fame After repeated eneores she 
sang "Mon Homme", whb h waa the sensation 

of the Zlegfeld "Knlllea" for several years. 

Harry Itoye and Rlllle Mae offer an original 
dance •reatlon, aaslsteil by an excellent con¬ 

cert pianist, Charles F.mbler, as aceompanlst. 

Their original tiingu Is a clever bit of alepping 
and gets g good band. 

An especially go,«l trio of funsters and In¬ 

strumentalist-, known as the "Three Whit* 
Kuhna”, aing songs, play several Inatrumenta 
and Intersperse g<Kid coniedy. 

.llm Toney and \nna Norman present a eapl- 
ial a< f. I ailed "You Know What I Mean *. In 

which non-ense and comedy toogt are com¬ 
bined. 'I'le.v got over well. 

I’uul Cordon and Amo Rice do some daring 
cycling, to w liich Is added comedy and good 
singing and dancing. 

Added to the variety of the blit is Mli< ha 
•tllii, a young Itiisalun vinlinlat, who Is a genius. 

Dim plays ■ varied program that was well re- 
• civert. 

Mitty and Tllllo, the I’arlaian dancers, who. by 
•be Way, «,.re with Fannie Brice In last year‘s 

iolllea”, are holdovera, and continue to d,- 

light with their act. 'riiolr apache number la 
"lie of the ma-terplerea of vaiidevUle. 

.loc Morris and Flo Campliell, In their second 
"•ek. continue to stop the show with their 
Jolly dialog of nonsense and fun. 

FRANK J. SULXITAN. 

B. S. Moss’ Broadway, 
New York 

(Hariawed Monday Matinea, May 14) 

8elo, an exceptionally clever seal, opened the 
show with an exhibition which rIkiwb intelli¬ 

gent training and eareful direction. A routine 
of tricks, done without a word of command and 
with apparent relish by the animal, won ap¬ 

plause. A comely Miss presented herself, as 

the trainer, and was duly applauded by the 
audience. 

Furman and Evans, who were not billed, ap¬ 

peared in the second position. 'They seemed 

rather upset, for the man dropped his cane 
during a ntimber and the little lady missed 
one cue. Rome of their material was a bit too 

bine, even for this house. They do some nice 

harmony tinging, and were hereby applauded 

thruout. 

"Sunboonets”, a four-people skit, followed 
This act needs restaging. It runs none to-v 

smoothly at present and its effeet Is spoiled. 

Two men and two women comprise the cast. 

One of the girls did a "Jazz Hula” dance that 
took the house. A "knee dance”, by one of 

the men, also went over very Mg The act 

ahonld have little trouble scoring when properly 

arranged. 
Mel Klee, without a wig. and with a shorter 

act th.in we have seen him do for a long time, 
followed. Klee got his stnff over nicely, and 
did not have to resort to very much of hla old 

material, sold a couple of songs nicely and 

took a good round of applause away with him. 
One person, seated In the lower right-hand 

box, dldn‘t seem to enjoy Klee at all. for he 

kept studiously Interested In his newspaper 

thniout. He didn't bother Klee very much, tho. 

Seed and Austin, with their foldcrols and 

gags, went over like a house afire. With a 
good house to greet them they would undoubt¬ 

edly have itopped the sliow. One fault we 

have to And with Seed, he lapses into ‘‘Yid¬ 
dish'* sometimes that's out, as far as enter¬ 

tainment goes, with an audience that does not 

understand him. Rut for that, the act would 

he one of the best vve have ever seen. This 
one fault U enough to spoil any good act. Credit 

should be given them for presenting, on the 

whole, an act that is funny and clean. A 

pretty young Miss helped them get a number 

of laugha. 

Deagon and Mack were qnite a big bit. 
Grace Deagon la one of vaudeville’s cleverest 

child Impersonators. Her characterization la 
genuine, evidently the result of careful study. 
Her comedy is very clever and clean, and she 

works with an ease that is delightful. Her 
partner, whose first name is unknown to ns, is 

a personable young chap, with a pleasant voice, 
nice smile and clean-cut app»‘arancc. He works 

hard to help put the act over. They were a 

huge hit. 

The Chow Ling Hee Troupe, an aggregation of 
Chinese magicians and acrobats, closed the af¬ 

ternoon bill. The usual fire-eating, paper and 
platC'-pInnlng tricks were there, along with a lot 
of uninfelllgltile noise. The feature of the act Is 
a leaping somersault, in which one of the men 

Jumps thru a number of frames In which sharp 
knives are arranged, with the blades p.pinting 

Inwards. This hrouglif a good-sized hand. T'O 

raiuh noise, we think. sp»tiled the effect of the 
act which otherwise could have been a very 

big hit. 
Hartley and Hatterson and Shaw and I.ee, 

both MUcpI. did not appear at the afternoon 

show. The picture sttraction was "Daddy", with 
Jackie Coogan. Business at the first show was 

poor. ESS KAY. 

Grand O. H., St. Louis 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, May 14) 

Trennell Trio. Novel head and h.snd- 
balanclng. with Jump over a table to hand-to- 

hand catch by the comedian, who ihanges from 

a Lloyd-spectacled Eton suit to a comic Egyp¬ 

tian costume, snd who give* a travesty of a 

ballet dance. Tlie woman In the act did not 

appear. 
Williams snd Howard. A number of old 

wheezea and parodies that were given in rapid- 

fire manner, scoring many laughs, 
Romanoa SUtcr*, a graceful dancing act, full 

of rhythm and color. Opens with a hallct- 
costnmed series of steps, two solo number*, a 
plumed .Amazonlsn fantasy and Spanish fan¬ 

dango, with Castanet*, clgaret and ahawl, clo*- 
ing with a rather vlgorou* variety of ballroom 

step*, slightly acrobatic. 
Marsh and Shuhert. Some palter that amused, 

a popular song that barely got ovtT. and an 

old ditty that sent them over fair. The co¬ 
median's mulfled and oven-oated appearance 

came in for a few laugha, as did Ms change 
to sn exaggerated flapper costume, with sp.wt 

coiit. galosh.* and hat, aiding In getting over 
hia efforts. Marsh ws* sartorially correct, hut 

has the wrong material. 
ItuMnI Sisters, ijnitc the best musical and 

song act that ha* played the lo.al vaudeville 
stages In some lime. The girls are exceptlou- 

Lafayette, New York 
(Reviewed Sunday Concert, May 13) 

Georgette Harvey, a colored singt-r, who 

walked on In a simple black gown to sing ‘‘.Tust 

a Klas”, the Jewish anthem, "Eli, Ell”, and a 

Ming of the sunny South, appearing in the second 
spot for the afternoon show and who was sent 
on next to closing for the two evening p. r- 

formances, was the big astonishment of the 

day In this house. 

Corbin and Reese, two men with a mu-ii-al 

aet, began thing*. They got away to a fair 

etart. The house took kindly to their efforts. 

Jack Evans and Girls, who replaced another 
aet for the evening show, Justltied themselves 

In spite of the haste with which they had to 

get together. They proved to be a gfiod sing¬ 

ing and dancing trio. 
Madame Tenoble and Company, a mature 

soprano, who did three numbers, opened with 

three exeeedingly elever daneing girls in sup¬ 

port. all in Colonial costumes and bewigged at 
the opening. The girls did their steps a* a 
single and a team. The close was an Egyptian 

scene up stage that provided a fast finish hy 

the girls, who are the big factors In the act, 

which ran sixteen minutes to great satisfaction. 

Morton and Brown, a colored team, that is 
a standard act of merit, worked in one, with 

three song numbers, to the complete satlsfue- 

tion of the patrons. 
The Four Bell Hops, an acrobatic and hand- 

halanclng outfit, opened with a hit of strong 
music and closed with a speedy lot of tumbling 

that included about everything there is In their 
line of work. It’s gr.at. 

The Peter B. Kyne Paramount nleture, "Tin- 

Pride of Palomar”, completed the program. 

J. A. JACKSON. 

ALLEN PLEADS NOT GUILTY 

New York, May 14.—Paul Allen, vaudeville 

agent, and brother of Edgar .\IIen of the Fox 
Vaudeville Exi-hange. pleaded not guilty to a 

charge of grand larceny when arraigned today 
before Justlie Nott. in General Sessions Court. 

Allen is alleged to have taken money from 
the vaudeville artistes in sums ranging fr.m 

JU."! to IlMO, promising lucrative hooking* in 

return. M’hen the promised hookings Eiiled to 
materialize, Allen was arrested, and Is beiug 

held In $2,000 bail. 

SPECHT GOING TO LONDON 

New York. May 14.—The diffleultl. s that have 

been Paul Whiteman’s, in so far as the British 
Miisiral I’nion goes, will soon he Paul Spechfs, 

for he sails on flip Olympic Saturday, with his 
Hotel Alamac Orche-tra. to undertake a catch- 

the-tourist engagement at a I>indon supp. r club. 
Three other Rpecht orchestras have already 

played in London during the past year. I'pon 
his return Spei ht will assume the position of 

musical director for the Alamac Hotel System. 

UNION HILL CLOSINGS 

The Rfate Theater, t'nion Hill, N. J., 
which like the Capitol is "community owned”, 
close* if* doors this week. The Capitol closed 

last week. Both h uses presented vaudeville. 
The only attraction in I'nion Hill now Is the 
Anton Scihilia Musical Comedy Company, 

which is playing the Lincoln Theater. 

TO EXPAND “ANKLES'* 

‘‘Ankles”, a vaudeville act written hy Rich¬ 

ard Warren, who also appears in it, 1» to be 
made Into a two-act musical show by Warren 

and JIark Linder. They will seek a New 
York opening this summer. 

ally talented, give several selections on two 
s'ellos. piano and flute. A piano duet, directed 

from the pit hy one of the girls, with orchestra 

assisting in several spots, and a flute and piano 

duet, an impression of the violinist. Jan Ruhini. 
playing "I Hear Yon Calling Me”, with effec¬ 
tive stage lighting, very good. 

Jack George Duo. Forceful blackface that 

puts the audience in a rollicking humor, with 
theme built .around King Tut and the mummies. 

Girl parries with him in a dialog and sings a 
solo, while George changes to ministerial garb. 

His Negro sermon placed the act in the hit 

class, hut the girl's solo, with George har¬ 

monizing at the finish, slowed It up a bit. 

Sliver, Duval and Kirby. Amusing hick 

humor between a farmer and hriglit-1,Hiking city 

girl, furthered hy the appearance of a tall, 

gawky, small-town dandy, whose song sent the 

act over big. 
Fries and Wilson. Wilson accompanies on 

the piano. Solo and comic duet, harmony songs, 

the best of which were the farmer and Swede 
dialect nnmhers, finishing with a hula hula 

dauce. Very good. 
The Florcnis series of daring, alfho artistic. 

1* *c*. on top of revolving pedestal of an elec¬ 

trically lighted fountain, very go.-d. 
PAOL WOOD. 

“GOD OF VENGEANCE" 
TRIAL STARTED MONDAY 

Producer and Cast Charged With Pre¬ 
senting Immoral Play 

New York, May 14.—The trial of the producer 

and cast of tlie drama, “The God of Venge¬ 
ance”, on the charge of violating the penal 
code by presenting an immoral. Impure play, 

began today (Mondavi before Judge McIntyre 

in the General Sessions Court. The entire day 

was taken up hy the selecting of a Jury, of 
which two more Jurors are still to be agreed 

upon by the prosecution and defense. 

■'The God of Vengeance” Is now playing at 
the Greenwich Village Theater. It ran for 

several months at the Apollo Theater, during 

which time the complaint against It was lodged. 
The defendants are Harry Weinberger, pro¬ 

ducer of the play, which was written by Sholem 
Ash, the Jewish playwright; Rudolph Schild- 

kraut, Esther Stockton, Virginia MacFadden, 

Marjorie Stewart, Irwin Adler, May Borland, 

Sara .laffe, Morris Carnovsky. Dorothee Nolan, 
Aldeah Wise, Lillian Taiz, James Melghan and 

Michael Selwyn. The latter, who operates the 

Apollo Theater, was excused from attendance 

by Judge McIntyre. Tlie rest of the defendants 
were lined up at the bar, and were almost 

represented by Weinberger, who is also an at¬ 
torney. 

One of the veniremen whose services on the 
jury was challenged hy Assistant District At¬ 
torney James G. M'allaoe was Clay Lambert, 
touring theatri-’al manager. He was excused 
-lipcause of his connection with the theatrical 
business. 

Veniremen were questioned hy Weinberger 
about their edueation, literary and dramatic 

learning. Weinberger and Juilge McIntyre en¬ 
gaged in an extended discussion upon the rela¬ 
tive merits and hearing on the case of ‘‘Oedi¬ 
pus Rex" and Hawthorne's "The Scarlet Let¬ 

ter”. The Judge seemed to think that ‘‘Oedi¬ 
pus Rex” could not he compared to “The God 
»if Vengeance”, altho both contained scenes of 
irregular sexual relations, because It was 
founded upon m.vtliology. After some dlscuv 

sion, however, he allowed Weinberger to ask 
the veniremen if they had read the ancient 

play. 
One venireman was a«ked by Weinberger If 

he felt that light treatment of the relations 
I'etween man and woman in the "Follies" was 
immoral. He said no. The prosecutor promptly 

challenged him and he was excused. 

HAMILTON THEATER DARK 

Hamilton, Can., May II.—Light attendance 

for tlie two-day engagement of "Spice of ISKJZ” 
marked the close of the legitimate season for 
the Grand Opera House. The theater will be 

dark during the summer. The Trans-Canada 
Tlieaters. Ltd., plan to thoroly renovate tho 

bouse before fall. 

MUSICAL STOCK FOR SUMMER 

Wichita, Kan., May 14—The vaudeville sea¬ 
son at the Orpheum Theater will terminate 

May ‘23, and, following the showing of two 
feature photo plays, will present the Garden 

Players In musical comedy stock, according to 
announcement hy Manager Edward Raymond. 

The Garden Players, numbering twenty-five 
people, are headed by .\1 and l.oie Bridge, and 
recently finished a long run at the Garden 

Theater in Kansas City, Mo. 

ARTISTE NAMED DEFENDANT 

New York, May 12.—George McKay, of the 
vaudeville team McKay and Ardine, was sued 
this week hy the Hugo Gerber Studio*. Inc., 
for $301 alleged to be due for scenery. Ac¬ 

cording to the papers on file in the Third Dis¬ 
trict Municipal Court, $l.r,tlO worth of scenery 
was made and delivered to one B. W. Reuben, 
who paid $1,(V¥) of it. McKay then contracted 
to assume the liability, the complaint states, 

but has paid but $300 of the balance. 

GEORGE COLE, DANCING MASTER 

New York, May 12.—George Cole, veteran 
vaudeville performer, has opened a dancing 
studio in New York in association with La 
Pylphe, European danseiise. who wa* with 
George White's “Scandals'' foe two years. 
Cole has been active in the viiudcvill* D.si- 

ncss for the past thirty years. He ; rod'c ed 
the George 0>le Troupe, the I a Fran c R *p 

Tr iipe and later appeared in the a t t I ole 

and Russell and Cole and I.a Cr.mdall. 

SCIBILIA CO. OPENS 

The Scihilia Mu>i' al Cono ily Company opened 
May 14 at the Linoin Thcatc-. I'nion Hill, N. 
Y.. with "Ihlio. <:.->.l Tunis', as the attrac¬ 

tion. Nat "('hick' Haim’s is the featured 

player, and oti.ei* in the cast include Francis 

Martin. Sadie Duff. K-'d Flynn, and Welst 

and I,aVesp. Joe .'-'mith staged the dance 

number*. 
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LAST HALF REVIEWS 
Fox’s City, New York 

(BeTi«w«d Thursday Afternoon, May 10) 

Loew’s N. Y. American 
(Seriewed Thursday Nisht, May 10) 

The Wilhat Trio, in .■> norelty ryellnif art. 
The hill the last half of this week la some- opened the show on the roof at the t2nd street 

some pe|ipy jazs and danrinc. The band plays 
well; White diinres tike a streak of blue light- 

nine and proved a hie favorite here 

‘•Bella-Donna” was the feature picture. 

£88 KAY. 

Proctor’s 5th Ave., N. Y. 
(Reviewed Thursday Night, May 10) 

U. S. WILL DEPORT ARTISTE 

New York, May 12.—Among the andesirable 
aliens now awaiting deportation at Ellis Island 
Is Vincent Suaret. who has been appearing in 
vaudeville in tbe Middle West under the bill¬ 
ing of “Charley Chaplin. Jr.” He is being 

deported for “having entered the country with¬ 
out legal inspection and being without a 
passport.’’ 

• o- .0.1,..SI,,,, ,,,,, opened the show on the roof at the 42nd street Comedy predominated on this bill. It began 

this house, hous,. and proved a popular one with the folks, ^j^ht in the initial spot, held bv Daley. Mac 
exhibiting dlversit.v and speed as to tbe run- Working under a handicap, they nevertheless Daley, exceptional roller skaters. One of 

% V. .. c a .u the boys did comedy falls and a dance on 

exhibiting diversity and speed as to tbe run- Working under a handicap, they nevertheless 

ning time. went over nicely. I’lcnty of action marked 
l-lttle Yoschl and Company opened with their work, 

clever feats of tumbling, contortion and hal- McConnell and West, man and woman, in a 
aneing. This Jap and his assistant work fast comedy skit, were second. The girl looks 

ineir wora. skates. The other chap and a girl performed 
McConnell and West, man and woman, in a gracefully, getting a good hand. . 131 o 

comedy skit, were second. The girl looks Moran. “The Boy From Dixie", did l-tUOia DiaiSaeil 

very “Frenchy" and spry and does some nice blackface dialect, but minus v'i55yillli®AS^^?iSU; 
work. Has a good persomillty. The man tells j^e coat of cork. His slow shuffling and nlm? udevtl a Act. \ Woos 

and very “Frcnchy" and spry and does some nice blackface dialect, but minus 
and attack, altho the and Company . a work. Has a good persomillty. The man tells j^e coat of cork. His slow shuffling and 

^ung girl does little, the bulk of the work stories, sings, dances, etc. Among the stories gprightly stepping displayed a pair of talented 
beiniT rirried hy tlip m*n. ho Is a bniphrd up r^r'^ion of thp “Hollre 

AT LIBERTY for DRAMATIC 
STOCK or MUSICAL COMEDY 

L.uola Olalsdell 

Helene Millar, who used to he Helen Millar wood" story, which, to the writer’s way of nr i.ni.n uorw ann . nmninv _ 

befo^ She tacked the fmal “e“ on Helen, thinking. Is eyeu more vulgar than the original. Means No”.‘ drew laughs in rapid «uc: ;«ftown.‘'w?jt*vrrimi^^ 

** / M .r “ n •’" “liminaf.d. A snappy double ^^ile Thornton and King, two amus- _. j-—' 
and sold them well. It is a straight act em- dance number closed the act and sent them vini.,- nn.n,».ininn Knr. t«n, 117 A MTCn AXrni/'IXIC 

he tells is a brushed up version of the “Holly- 

wood ’ story, which, to the writer’s way of q.|,p gjrp,pb of Nolan I-eary and Company, 

Hepbepf H. Power 
Versatile Comedian with real voloe. Join tolntly or 
tinxie. LCOLA RlJklSDGI-U OaoertI DeUvary, Msr- 

and sold them well. It is a straight act em- dance niimhei 
bracing tbe 8emi-cla.ssical numbers and popular away nicely. 
song hita. Mias Millar plays well, and true 
to form uses the four liamiuer sttint fur the 
spotlight ballad. ’‘Somewhere a Voice Is Call- 

Worth and Willing proved the right to both 
of tlieir names. They were willing .and worthy, 
for of the numerous blackf.aee acts we have 

Ing". We were thankful that she did not seen hereabouts of late this is one of the few 
play the “Ilosary’'. Different from the others, (hat can actually use a correct dialect. Crnss- 
Misa Millar—wonder of wonders—does not use fire talk and some clever bits make up the 
an amber stmt for the number! It was some- get. With better material and the right 

ing and highly entertaining boya, kept them WANTED MEDICINE 
going for another fifteen minutes. _ 

Venita Gould did half a dozen imitations, CUnW PFRFITRMFRQ 
ranging from Cohan to “Kiki”. Some were JllVl f¥ 1 LilVr \/l\lTlEilW 

fair, others failed to Impress much. The 11- that change for week. l\>medUn. put tai Act*, with 
lusion of George M. Cohan waa .spoiled by 
unnatural intonation and a cherry-red gown. 

polled by abort arvlpu. Those doublinx Hand prefemd. Also 
. want 5 or 6-plec* Band. Acts doing two or more 

red gown. »rl'.e Pay own hotel. Eat on hit. State Uaeett 
and and all 

what of a novelty to hear a different number “break 
In a WHITE spotlight. The dressing of the timer, 
act la not as good as formerly. Got over nice- The 

ly to three hows. ways s 

the art has tbe makings of a big- 

The Golden Bird" followed. The act, al- 
waya sure fire, has been lengthened somewhat 

Earl and Wlnette, with their straight and ginee last we saw it. The process has de- 

parody singing. Irish and Jew bench act. sold teriorated it. The little violinist should not KewU'^LnlJ. 
their numlM-rs to good results, altho there was sing, liecause she can’t. Her intonation while _ . r. Must be grntlemen at all time* and real patfonners. their numlM-rs to good results, altho there was sing, liecause she can’t. Her Intonation while 
nothing new in the parodies nor In the style making her simechcs. which are. by the way. 
of the turn, which Is oldfashioned, to say too long, is very annoying. She sounds like an 
tbe least. Parodies were sung on “When Will asthmatic person breathing her last. The act 

strained in the Pranclne Larrlmore hit. too. ^^^^TA^^MUS^I^NT^CCL^^UItaavillaj^ihl*^ 

Perhaps she would make a greater bit as an V/W/IWT'Vs' 
originator in her own name. W A 

Following this space of rest for tbe risibles, ALL COLORED SHOW 
Seed snd Austin, assisted by a girl, contributed ^ put on drstpart Mta- 
tbe final round of hilarity and made their gtrel: three Single Spe<ialtles and a Closk.a Art. 
nsual roaring hit. Slnalna. dancina. Change for one week or loiiger. 

^ n. -A t. yA _ M A Must be gentlemen at all time* and real petfonnert. 
Ernie Golden and Orchestra, held ne'er from oood proposition to a man than can fumith the whole 

the soh-stuff variety, draggy as it Is now, for it can go over very 
“You're the Kind of a Girl That Men Forget’’, strong if properly haii,llcd. The fault at prea- 

“Ridiculous Racco"—was! This Is an Eng- ent is this. In trying to nurse along t “good 

llsh turn of tnirlcs.nie falls in attempted aero- thing” it is being overdone and, therefore, GriltlO OpGrjl OOUSGy NeYe 
batic work together with comedy typical of the apoilcd. _ . j nTv j v us w 
“ ’alls”, tiver niiely despite the fact that the Artie Nolan followed intermission, Nolan. (Roviewod Thuriday Night, May 10) 

orchestra did not pick up the final music a likable chap of Celtic extraction, with - 
until very late, nor was the man on the curtain pleasing voice and plenty of piTsonality, got Psiial packed house, audience ever apprecla- 

on the Job. Reviewed in detail under New over very nicely indeed. He sang a number tive. but larking the customary pep at this 
Turns and Returns. of songs and fold a few stories and finished particular performance. 

Bronson and Renee, man and girl, in a neat with a snaiipy dance. Nolan will hear watch- Mark and Lane took up considerable tlma 
singing and talking turn, were of the drawing- ing, for we think he c.m he developed into kidding the audience and digging up Joe Miller 
room variety and. altho neat, seemed to lack a worth while single for the better houses Jokes. This team can do much better and 

punch. The girl is somewhat remindful of McNally. Kelly and Wolfe, two men and a should. 
Elixalieth Brice in her vocal intonation. The wom.m, in a novelty act, followed. Some gags, Eugene Trio, humorous novelty gymnasts, two 

the first half, pleased them with tbe novel show. For nu' No. ] Stiow on platforma 'Itilt Is a 

scenic effects accompanying yarion* number*. r^’hlu'^r^'^ty'^Perauiylvanuf***'^ KART. Portagt, 
while the miiair was of good quality and Inter- 

sperted with some enjoyable innovations. 

DON CARLE GILLETTE. I •.i. «• .a_l »_I 

“ ’alls”, tiver nii-ely despite the fact that the 

orchestra did not pick up the final music 

(Roviewod Thursday Night, May 10) 

IT tne turn, wiiion is oiaiasnionea, to say too long, is very annoying. She sounds like an effects accompanying various numbers B"vb’rlied medlclno show. HARHIT BART, Portags, 
tbe least. Parodies were sung on “When Will asthmatic person breathing her last. The act various cmhrl* Cma ty, Pennsylvania. 
the Sun Shine for .Me". “Tomorrow” and a should he short and snappy instead of long and .7"'“'' qt.slity and Inter- - . 

Malntive ballad of the soh-stuff variety, draggy as It Is now. for it can go over very *‘*"‘‘<* R?rTTTTr ’ 

“You're the Kind of a tiirl That Men Forget’’, strong if properly handled. The fault at pres- U/Oflffifl DlliP^ TD^III 
“Ridiculous Racco"—was! This Is an Eng- ent is this. In trying to nurse along t “good a a-v T¥ XT •%T fwflUlCU ylJluR ORuIuII I uflill 

llsh turn of t.iirlcMpie falls in attempted aero- thing” it is being overdone and. therefore. GfanU OOGra HOllSC, N.Y. Also BUckf*.'* romedlan ’hat can change for twro 
batic work together with comedy typieal of the apoilcd. — . j j u- w weeks, who can put on ai't* aiid make them go. 
“ ’alls”, tiver ni<-ely despite the fact that the Artie Nolan followed intermission. Nolan, (Roviewod Thuriday Night, May 10) .state lowest aiUry Addreea 

orchestra did not pick up the final music a likable chap of Celtic extraction, with - ^32 Breadway®*'’^*'*^ MEDICIME^C^.^^^ 
until very late, nor was the man on the curtain pleasing voice and plenty of piTsonality, got Psiial packed house, audience ever apprecla- * 

on the Job. Reviewed in detail under New over very nicely Indeed. He sang a number tive. but larking the customary pep at this 
Turns and Returns. of songs and fold a few stories and finished particular performance. Jh 

Bronson snd Renee, man and girl, in a neat with a snaiipy dance. Nolan will hear watch- Mark and Lane took up considerable time AA I I" ^ Irf 
singing and talking turn, were of the drawing- ing, for we think he c.m he developed into kidding the audience and digging up Joe Miller ** * * * ^ * 

room variety and. altho neat, seemed to lack a worth while single for the better houses Jokes. This team can do much better and I Q U/oCCOlfnSn Pfl 
punch. The girl is somewhat remindful of McNally. Kelly and Wolfe, two men and a should. Ll Dl IT U W W UI lllull OIUuA UUl 
Elixalieth Brice In her vocal intonation. The wom.sn. In a novelty act. followed. Some gags, Eugene Trio, humorous novelty gymnastA two Man for Ilravies, some Ociieril Busb.ejs; Man Plano 
act lacks B|ieed and pep—the man say* “One some dancing, a song and some snappy aero- men and a woman, did some very clever Player, to play a»nie patta. tlther General Bualneia 

of those kind of guys." which should be batic work constitute the act. The boys work tumbling and top-mounting work intermingled ^,{J^iVl*ry m flr*t’'le*er** AddUls^Oeann 
THAT kind. Reviewed in detail in another fast and hard, the result Iwing a sure-fire hit. with good comedy. Good appearance and well Okl’*., week May 14; Watoti**. Oki*.. 21 and week, 
column. Krcd and Tommy Hayden, two lads, who to received. 

Turns and Return*. 

Bronson and Renee, man and girl, in a neat 

THAT kind. Reviewed in detail in anotliei 

column. 
The Mason A Cole Revue follows the gen all Intents and purposes are English or Ana- Johnny Singer and Dolls, miniature dance 

ivelfle*. Very likable entertainer* and good Thro. Mack’s hlKh-cI.aa Ikurea: Dlah Boy. wtiiklnx eral routine of such aggregations with little traliun and try to he very “New Y’orky", novelties. Very likable entertainer* and good Thro. Mack’s hlKh-cUaa Ikurra: Dlah Boy. wtiiklnk 
deviation from the generally accepted form, were ne\t. They have .a very clever act, hut dancer*. Singer’s specialty Is clever and hla eye. laughhi* upper lip. splithis^ Girl rolllni eye*. 

There Is. however, a set of florescent gowns in pandering to the evident dislike of the spinning aa good as has been seen by the sinJlii*"^yiH!lelliig. Vlc.**"Thw m four dlffenot 
which show to advantage in the dark—that Is, inhabitants of this section, for Englishmen, they reviewer. The dolls are clean, clever dancers. yaiidnlHe atyie aria Can work ercvptlonally cliw 

if It IS dark. There was too much light in ire debasing their talents. The blond lad Act well presented and well received. N\Ve'*aK^r»^*nce'*^lo'ha^lU^^riin' drlv**'lruck**f ^ 

a roiid ihow. Have theatre photo*. Can do cliaw the house, which, while the fault of the stage used the words 
mechanics, should nevertheless he attended to. “blighters" too t 
‘M ere was tjie usnal blond Jazz baby who sings the first, wlili h 
the latest -"iiopiilar numbers and some not so sort. The two 
late. There was also a colored maid to work resorting to tlii 
up the tempo with jazz dancing, a tango a “Stiik it in yo 

Used the words “bloody’’, “blooming’’ and Sam Mann kept the audience bstighing with • road show. Have theatre photo*. Can do cliaw 
“blighters’’ too much to he funny. Espi-elally hia darktown patter and ha* a pleasing voice, ball room iIm ekig. etc. Go anywhere Wire nw ^nir 

the first, which is a vulgarism of the lowest Several niimlsTs well rendered and the best- Pa* k**Hoie7**I3th***nd"oUTe Louis. Mo 
sort. The two can he very funny without appreciated act of the evening. 

resorting to this sort of thing. Also tbe Foster and Ray, parlor scene, full of good lilAUTrn MEDICINE 
“l^tick it in vour optic’—“(ih. stick it up comedy, well dressed and pleasingly presented. I b ■■ ouvCI/’^IAM 
voiir own" gac can be done away with. It Is Many laughs. Comedy wholesome. WW NIm I kiv “M ■SlwIMIY 

up the tempo with jazz dancing, a tango a “Stick it in vour optic”—“tih. stick it up comedy, well dressed and pleasingly presented, 
la Valentino, a ballad or two and some other your own” gag can be done away with. It Is Many laughs. Comedy wholesome. WANTED 
dancing intermingled with a semhlanee of a In fact, the boys mingle talent 
plot to build up atraosphen*. 
a young girl, referred to as 

There was also with filth so profusely it is hard to distiuiruish piano, 
between them. Naturally they were 

splendid figure, who looked pretty, worked very at this house, 
well, liaa a charming personality, danced neat- Gonzallea \V1 

r.r. *‘wELCH.'pi.™;? «S. riot andirnoe with brr ploaslnc pornonallty and * , , . ^ AA/fi -s-.- kl^/l 
rend.tlou. A very entertaining act. replete ^ddr^s J A. WELCH. M”’ 

en- with singing and music. Ably presented and 5°’/,'y* ^ ^ ® ’’ 
vith recalls demanded. F. 0. WALKER. Buttalo, N. Y. _ 

well, liaa a charming personality, danced neat- Gonzallea White and Company, colored en- with singing and music. Ably presented and 

ly and la certainly headed for bigger and bet- tertainers. cb's*d and stop|s-d the show with recalls demanded. F. 0. WALKER, 
ter things. She would be a decided acquisition 
to any musical production. 

Trovato. with a large black mustache and a T>¥ A ¥>T ¥0 ^ ¥^ A W 

fiddle held Ntween his knees. which he 1 HLl 1 DvjKAl Ho 8x10 1 DC taAv^rl 
scraped with a bow held in peculiar fashion. . .... 
fiddled around, hounred the lw,w. Jahhed the 25 or.e .uhjeev, S4.00. or 100 .rf four .ubjeta. $15.00. 1’om Csr.l*. $4.00 *«r 100. Illgli-grtd# 

atringa. attacked the Instrument, attempted Prompt aerrlcA 
I 1. .1 . » - ■«. <11_r ADVERTISING PHOTO CORPORATION. 
Imitation* of yarious whistling sounds from jqhn BRASSINGTON. Manager. 8 South Dearborn StiMt. Chleaie. IIIImIa 
the audience, some from 

and wanted a lot of time. They seemed to 

like him at this house, however, and be took m mmm 

a number of bows to applause and whistling ^ ■ J ^ 

B„..„ Wanted—Specialty leam 
dancing and ^ra'^ed dog. brought the ahow either a Ilamiiwy SJoflng. iHticIo*. MuMcal nr N’nveliy Team Muat have 
to a conclusion. This act has pla.yod tbe house s1i different acta and the li't oiie a* aood a* iTie first. Al.vi vr.ni Single Spe-laliy Man Itino-r or 
rocentlv. hut held tbe intere-t falrlv well Mu.lral |,rererre.J State wliat yiai do in arts. Also state aalarv first wire or letter TI. ketat Yea. If 
......rs.io.. iranw wrarow ;«< ured A and Nell (iwciia. wiro. BUIt Kelb 1* producli a liere jnd ssr.u to hear from frlrtida Itanctng 
neverttelesa. KARR HENST. Durand*, wlro. Addrw* OUIE HAMILTON. RsaobiU. Nartli CaiuHasa 

PHOTOGRAPHS 16c EACH 
25 of one sulijecr, $4.00, or 100 .if four aubjeU. $15.00. Post Cenls, $4.00 *«r 100. Illgtl-crid* 
work, on heavy double aclidit i>aiier. .-semi nmiiey order and |/'.iotiit to c-ipy. Prompt servlca. 

ADVERTISING PHOTO CORPORATION. 
JOHN BRASSINGTON. Manager. 8 South Dearborn StiMt. Chleaie, IlllnglS. 

Wanted-Specialty Team 

neverttelese KARR HENRY. 

Buffalo, N. Y.__ 

AT LIBERTY 
A-l Dance Oirhealra Banjolat, union. “Oil tho 
at off ” Agreealile. neat. Locate or travel. Prefer 
location. Hiaio all hi first Do not mlwopre.-ent 
Ad.lrea* C. K KAY. lUiiiolst. Qooertl UoUvery. 
Goltlaboni, North t'aruilna. _ 

WANTED - MAN or WOMAN 
with Tent or Side Wall and Wage Outfit, for fuUy 
orxanlrrd <iimpMiy. now pUylng houaea. Will *!»• 
pereiitage of door receliH*. JHato fully what pni 
taavo. WANT Plano Player. wlUi .Special^ prefetTeA 
Aazarda, wrIU. MA.NAai3R HBUICINB SHOW. 
BayiioUs. Nebraake. 

14 BUYS COMPLCTE^COORBt 
never Htia u for Prelootlowalo e«ly._ SalW^ 
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Broadway's Youngest 
Musical Conductor 

Ajosnrn .TORDAN. musionl dlroctor of 
IxH w’s Stitp Thoater, Ih the younR. bt 

* (in ttrondway. which redounds more 

I ill iMT to his cri’ilit when one <'onnl<lerH tliiit, 
,|. .|I|I. I,:s muiMi. Jiirihin has the best accre- 

Eation of musli'iiiim 

in any Tandevill>- 

Innise in New York. 
'I'hiH has been 

iiriiiiKht about by 
I'iiiiKcientious, hard 

work, direetcl int(| 

a r t i s tic channels 

nitliout impairing 

III) 

CAIMDY 
Buying Your Candy From the Actual Manufacturers Means Extra DcMtars in Your Pocket! 

riimimr the i-riivs lailowr with tliose you have iH-eii paying to jotiticrs and see what you save: 

No. & I’ackaite n'4x5 Inrlies. 15 ClsMsiUtes .$2.25 Dozen 
Ns. 6 I’ai kace llxH Ineiiis. 32 t'.linxilatrs . 4.00 Dozen 
No. 10 I’aiikaKc 84il\. 12 t'hiMxylates .    1.70 Dozen 
No. 16—4'amlvsl I'ai-kaRc. 1 pcniiid, 2 layers ...3.00 Dozen 
No. 17—I’arkace Iniks like a Pound itox. t'ntitalns 15 Chocolates. 1.80 Dozen 

'I'hn aiKire puckaKcs are made up especially fur Concessionaires* use ai d must be seen to be 
apprui-lated. 

LOVE LASS—THE GIVEAWAY SUPREME! 
$10.00 Per 1,000 Packages. 

Samples of any of the atiove sect prcpahl upon receipt of price. 

BANNER CANDY CO., 117-119 N. Desplaines St., Chicago, Illinois 
(.V pi'sti-aril will liring ymi a oiwr of our 1023 Prn-e IJat.) "It tells tlie story." 

WANT 
SMALL PONY ACT OR A DOG 

AND PONY ACT 
yfiist he a (tnoil. clean act .Also two good Ag* 
sisfants for niy No. 1 and No. 2 Shows. CAN 
P1..\('E Kn.Hi small bird and -Animal Acts flood 
reliahle people only. Write all to CKO El 
HOHHKTS. ManaKcr Pamahasika's Pets, wee* 
.May 11. pnttsviilc. Pa.; or Headquarters. 2321 N. 
Kalrhlll St., Philadelphia. ^ 

A. Joseph Jordan 

■loininntcs by a keen 
II n d •' rstnnding of 
viiiidcville nerda, a 

tlmro sense of tho 

c c c p n tricities of 
vaudeville rhythm, 

n forceful pemonal- 
ily aiiil . •■iii|ilclc isiiitrul of his men, who sense 

liis I M T.v m'sxl of direction. He has the good 

will of his orgnniration, which has been nc- 

qiiltrd Ihni not only an affable polifeneas, but 
a* s rr'Ult of diplomacy and 

litnes' of things. 

ItiisKiii, btcala into tlio house, confesses that 

he had changed nanicH with he man he miir- 

stiihility or the derral. and that his mottier has all the while 

lour de foree of the been grieving at the grave of his victim. The 
I ili' ieney. Jonlan mother, hugging to her the lung-eherished 

dream, spurning the son, falling in pra.ver be- 

foro a crucifix, provides a highly dramatic 

climax. 
Willie Regina Sadokerski deserves first men¬ 

tion for her splendid portrayal of the hysterical 

peasant woman, every mcmlicr of the cast did 

excellent work. 

Albee Puts Crimp 
in Gyp Game 

New York, May 12.—“.Ad’’ goiigers, era- 
j.In.il ly e.-rtain trade papers to mai-e the 
arti'te of his hard-earned coin, have b<'cn 
haiieil from backstage in Keith theaters on 
Miindiiys. ace .rding to an order Issned by R. 
r All'ep to all trade pai>ers, cXi ept The Rlll- 
boarrt. The Ri:P>onrd does not solieit advertis¬ 
ing fn’tn the vaudeville artiste. 

Th’s order, one of the most commendable 
Mr. .AP’ee has ever issued, will jirove a heavy 
bI"W t.i the "ad'' gouger. if iiroiierl.T enfon-ed. 
Ila k-'tSRe w orkers have always found M”nday 

a mo-t l icratlve day. Rei ently trade-paper 
solh itors became so persistent in their demands 
tijs.n the artiste to come across that the lat¬ 

ter reveited and comilained to Mr. .Albee. 
This Order also kills the "ad” gouger’s 

mo-t effective "sales talk"; ‘•Fix me up and 
ril fix the reviewer out front." 

Mr. .Albcp's order follows a recent expose 

in The Plllhoard of the manner In which cer¬ 
tain tradc-p.iis-r publishers lay scheniea to 
"ri'll" the actor for advertising Tlie Rlll- 
Viard at the time of publishing this article 
I-oiiii.d otit to Mr. -Albee h-w he roiild prove 
hi- • friendship" to the artiste by ba’.rlng the 

■‘ad" gouger frtim haikstage altogether. 
Mr. .\11m e’s o.der is a step in the right 

ibrrstion. He should take five more. For. as 
ll* niy f best, rfleld. an cxeriitlve employee of 
Mr .Al's-e’s N. A*. A., recently stated In a 
plea for an open ■Sunday in this city, the 
vsiirteviiie artiste works on an average of thirty 

weeks a year, and needs every cent he can 
make. 

BELASCO CUP AWARDED 
TO EAST-WEST PLAYERS 
irontiniied from page f) 

I'unia. a lodger .tleorge Lamont 
I'ra-k'ivya. ,i lislging house keei>er. 

.Regina Sadokerski 
.A Stringer .Hiistav Ilium 
.\ .s. r_.aiit .Robert J. I.ancc 

The iieoing story of "The I.Ittle Stone 

Ibiii-e ’ is laid in a bulging house In Riissin. 
Tlie deviuit mi-tre-s of tlie Iiou'e has Ireen a 
lifc-Ieng til.tve. hoarding up her earnings to buy 
a ternli fur tlie sun she su|i|Mised to be dead. 
.Iii-t as the wiiiiian'K little luaird la to be put 
into the hands of the stuneina-un. the son, a 

vonvict, e.-capea frum the ailver mines of 

WANTED 
lOIN ON WIRE, SKETCH TEAM 

Iv, sK. Ic. ilnubirs; rimnn fllrls, riaim PUyrr. Trap 
iiniaimir wlio can tiuutilc Hand. l*ii"wut svslrm tiocs 
lea »erk. IxKcrt and kieskcrs saw -lamiiii. Pay 
>"ur wires: I pay mine, far slem. Tell all la first 
letter or wire. 1 par all after J. iiiliig 
_ 1. I.A1HHN(*K WUIUHT. Iterryrille. Va. 

„ WANTED—MALE PIANIST 
May ‘27, or simuut. Pl.tiirM: six pleeea: aevesi days: 
» ..A on. I’rmiaiirut. fuuslilerable niatliiers uff, Orand 
lUaiie. M I't lie eviwTleiuvd aiel aixwdutely A-l. 
'liriMl IIIIIIUP.. I-eadiT, Miller Theatre, JelTer- 

I lly. Ml—uirl 

WANTED, ALL-ROUND BLACKFACE COMEDIAN 
• • rut ell a'ta iiinl iiiukr llii in , i'. Skrli'li Tiain. 
titliir u.••flll nuile writ. Mii-l be aide lu eliafae 
tur week ur niure Per Nu 3 ■> iiiii.iiiy. Write yuur 
[nwrsl tn tlrsi Irllu lIXMMONII MKT). iX). 1303 
W s;uh SI. Plueliiiil. tUilii. 

Mil OFFFR 'WIWEDIATE 
vHn vrri.li engagement 

id Ohara, ter M'Si. Alao Spcclallj 

Tho Carden Players of Forest Ilills, L. I., of¬ 
fend “Tlie Clock”, by Roliort Cuurtney, an 
i ntry of Wednesday evVning, May 0. A tense 

sense of the drama, with a supernatural theme. The story 
is of a helpless imbecile, deaf, dumb and blind, 
whose life is spent on a lonely farm, in a 

chair In front of an old family clock. His 
brother and sister, morbid from constant 

drudgery and waste solitude, plan to poison 
him. Just as they are about to carry their 

plans Into execution the old family clock, a 
thing sacred to their father, emits unearthly 
noises and sends forth an uncanny purple aura 
of light, putting the would-be murderers to 

confusion. The clock episode was managed in a 

masterful fashion. 
The cast was as follows: 

Hugh, tile eldest brother.Edward Swarey 
llenton. the vonngest brother... .Melville Creig 
I i.lii. their sister.Blanche lyipez 
Huger, the second brother.Pre<lerick Smith 

pleee, and Benjamin Hoagland and Edward 

Hope ColTey, Jr.; “.Another Way Out”, the 
clever and well-known comedy by Lawrence 

laingcr, received go<id interpretation by the 
Players’ League of Manhattan, with a cast com¬ 
prised of Elizabeth Hill, Jane Baker, Charles L. 

Trout, Jr.; Della .Mounts and Arthur Levy; 
"The .Monkey's Paw”, Louis N. Parker’s dram¬ 

atization of W. W. .Tacuhs’ story, was rather 

ditticiilt for the Montclair Players of Montclair. 
N. .T., but was handled pretty well by Robert 
O. Bellah, Alice Ham Brewer, Harvey Mans¬ 
field, Herbert W. Dutch and F. Layton Brewer. 

The Saturday matinee bill was the same as 
that presented Saturday night. Cash prizes of 

$100 each were awarded in the afternoon to 
the three plays selected for the silver cup in 
the evening. 

At Liberty for Stock 

GEORGE F. ORMSBEE 
Juvenile man, Equity, all eseentiala 

Address 

1078 East 2nd St., Jamestown, N. Y. 

“FOOLING” , 
FOX-TROT 

By BARraiJ.ES AND EMBHISON. 
Novelty Arrangement by II.ARRT L. ALFORD. 

A natural hit and a real daiKia number. Full Or¬ 
chestra. 25 eentj. 

BEAR MUSIC COMPANY, 
MERCED. CALIFORNIA 

The Fireside Players of White Plains, pre¬ 

senting "The Crow's Nest", by William Man- 
ley. It might be termed a nautical night¬ 
mare, being the dream of a weary sailor lad 
who falls to sleep on the crow’s nest of an old 

hooker and dreams of mutiny and Intrigue at 
sea. The setting, with its fading lights and 

expanse of sea, was beautifully done. 

The cast: 

The e.reenhorn Kid.Pixid Pritchard 
lu Jo Coi kiicv, A. B.Thomas Scofield 
Mr. Peturson .Stuart Snelling 

Honors went to David Pritchard as The 

e.reenhorn Kid. 

Resume of Daily Programs 
A report of the programs given on the first 

two nights of the tournament will be found in 
the Little Theater Department of this issue 

of The Billboard. 
The plays given on Wednesday n'cht were 

"The Crow’s Nest”, presented by the Fire¬ 
side Players of White Plains, N. Y.. and de¬ 

scribed ahoTc; "Punk, or the Amateur Re¬ 

hearsal”, a travesty hy Henry Clapp Smith, 
offered by the Alliance Players of Jersey City 
and performed amusingly by Edith Flnkeldey, 
Jeanette .Aadnesne. Katherine Ehrhardt, W. 

AA’alter Dippel. Alan Stark, John Ehrhardt and 

John Rriino; ’'The Clock", offered by the Car¬ 
den Players of Forest Hills, L. I., and also de¬ 

scribed above; "The Man Who Married a Dumb 
Wife", hy Anatole France, presented hy the 

Temple Pls.vers of Manhattan, with Sol Rach- 

rach. Theodore M. Rernstein, Evelyn Keller. 

Mortimer Offner, Leonard F. Manheim, Dorothy 
Bachrach, Claudia rilman. Julian Wolfenstein. 

Jerome M. T'ltman. C.eorge Maurel, Florence 

Morris and Ruth Winter. . 
Thursday night’s bill eonsisti-d of “The T.it- 

tle Stone Hous*-’’, also ilescrits'd above; "The 

Will o’ the Wisp’’, a beautiful dramatic p<s-m 

by Doris F. Halman. offered by the .Adelphia 

Dramatic Association of Brooklyn, and charm¬ 
ingly portrayed by Helen Mal^iid. Edith Hurd. 
I'srola Tnchschniid and Eleanor Coryell: 
•■Torches’’, by Kenneth Ralsls'ck. presented by 

(he Cranford IN. .T.) Dramatic Club, and hardly 
worth the effort put into it by Margaret Taiw. 
Bohert Whiton, Carl Mason. Vera Smith and 

Hi'Ien Tatnall; "The Pot Boiler". Allre C.er- 
stenhorg’s popular and amusing satire, which 
was gi'vn a fine pri'entalUm by tho Clark 

Street Playera of Bnsiklyn. including -Arthur B. 
IKivis, B. Meredith I.ang'taff. Earl B. Harris, 

Theodore and R"y Filrr.iudolph, Bruce Brom¬ 
ley, Florence Sparks and Dorothy C. Cochran. 

Friday night’s program consisted of "Three 

Pills in a Bottle'’, a whimsical fantasy by 

Itarhel Lymaiillcld. presented by the Xyark 
CIiili Players of Nyaek. N. Y., lieairtlfully 
staged and smoothly aetisl by^ Hlbla J. Couch. 

Eilith B. A’lckers, N. C. Robbins, F. \\’. Ran- 
ilerbroek, MaUx)lm F. Smith. James H. RIauyelt. 
Aline K. Hays and .Alice Crostiy; "Tlio Mistle¬ 
toe Bough”, presented hy the Stoekhridge Stocks l>iirtil till.H ess ail.I (Uiara.trr M'ii. Also Specially 

I r' in I Npfiii xktitc 1ci 1 cm aiithn I'rML « 
W'ot'k ni’TlyKU. Hiicklcy, JdUii, Mfty MftutiNftno. brought out somo rxi*rptioniii 

acting by Dorothy Stockbrldge, author of the 41 U> 30; Kiusaley. Ukch.,'u> (ol|u» 

I. C. C.’S INVESTIGATION OF AL- 
LEGED MOVIE TRUST CON- 

TINUES 
(Continued from page 0) 

similar high prices. In s'-me cases the stars 
received as much as $.''i0.ooo for the mere 
signing of the contracts, W’ilUams said. 

Wednesday 
Williams cast further light on the big salaries 

received by movie stars in resuming his testi¬ 
mony, and said that tlie large sums paid Chap¬ 
lin hy the First National were paid him lie- 
vaiise of his business aliility. 

.After tbe witness had frequently asserted 
fliat I'amous players bad sought to dominate 
the movie industry, he was asked by counsel 
for Ziikoc and the Famous Players whether 
I'irst National had not started out to be tho 
dominating firm. 

’Absolutely,” answered the TVitncs.s. "AVo 
all have that desire.” 

.Ask.-d if First National wasn’t the out¬ 
standing company now, Williams said it was 
among the first-rink organizations. Ho 
named several otliers, including Famous 
Players. He admitted under further eross- 
exaiuinatioii that First National had bid for 
the services of Wally Reid, Tom Meighan 
and Cecil De Mille, before the expiration of 
their contracts with Famous I’laycrs. Ho 
also admitted that First National wanted "all 
the stars’’. 

Thursday 
Joseph C. Boss, former "wncr of a movie 

house in McAlester. Ok., told tbe commission 
how he was frozen out of business by the 
Famous Players. He said that he had held a 
lontract to book Paramount pictures exclu- 
t-ively. and that ah'Ut P.tJO he began to ex¬ 
perience trouble with this service. He found 
that he couldn't secure certain pictures for 
which there was a demand in his hx'ality. he 
dec.ared, and that he never received reparation 
promised in such cases. .About this time, the 
witness -aid. the Famous Playi-rs opened a 
theater across the street from him. 

Boss then related how, step by step, he had 
been "frozen out ’ of the m dion picture busi¬ 
ness in Mc.Ale>tec, a town of IJ.iShi people, by 
an alleged film trust. The price of Paramount 
pictures, he asserted, had bi-en increased until 
in the summer yf P.iJO he was paying ten times 
as much for his pictures as he had paid a year 
before. Paramount dem.andcd #'Jik) for "On 
With the Dance”, with Mae Murray; $150 for 
"Huckleberry Finn"; $2.'iO for AA’illiam S. Hart 
in "The Toll Gate"; $:b’’s) for a film featuring 
Gpiria Swanson and Sl.'s) for the "Sea Wolf”, 
with Hobart Bosworth in the title role. 

“Not ynly that.’’ he said, "but they tried to 
foist seisind-rnn picture.s on me—pictures that 
would have injured the reputation of my 
house. 

"I went out on the market to buy pictures 
■f as great drawing I'ower as the Paramount. 
I'Ut I found the Palace had already booked 
I’nited .Artists and I'niversal Pictures, includ¬ 
ing Metro and Uealart. The oppo-ition bad 
enough pirt'ires to tun three houses. They 
hid gone out and got the pictures Paramount 
did not contiol in rd- r to bWii k me. 

"It amounted to tliis” he added, explaining 
his contracts with Paramount a few mioutes 
later. "If I wanted to stay in Mc.Alester and 
use Paramount pictures I bad to submit to 
Paramount dictation." 

Is'tters s»-Et t>v Boss to Zukor and Zukor’s 
agents were then intr'siiiced. In one letter 
Boss said that Famous Plaiers ought to have 
hcoight him out or given him an opi'ortunity to 
buy the opiKisitlon theater. 

In another letter to Zukor.' Boss said that 
wlien he built the theater in M-'.Vlester he had 
an understanding with Freeman and Lynch 
that Film u- Players were to establish no Par.i- 
nioiint theaters in that city. 

••Rut you decided to drive me 0';t Instead.” 
he added. "In five years you have changed 
from a harmless pup into a ravenous wolf. 
You want to hog it all.” 

Boss admitted that he announc«-d he would 
take up the matter with the De|iartment of 
Jii'tP-e and made three vl-its to see Mr. Burns, 
wh > was in I'lorida. In November. 1ll'2l. AA'illis 
.Adams, the new manager of tlie Palace The¬ 
ater. Is'gan negotiations with h in for tlie pur- 
eliase of the tlieater. 

•'First h.' offered Sil.-'ski rash as a first pay¬ 
ment. then be cut tlie iiriee t,, $.’■>.18X1, then to 
$:l.iHM), I ac. i'pting each time, and final y he 
said be could ,,nl,v raise 4*2.tkS) in ea-h and T 
agreed to that," said Boss, "With the I’ara- 
moiint and it- millions across the street. 1 did 
not see any otlier way out of it.” 

No testimony was taken Friday. 

HUGO PLAYERS 
Want Immediately 

General Business Man to double Band. 
Also A-l Piano Player that doubles 
some Instrument in Band. Mention 
lowest. Wire. 
HUGO BROS., - - Fairbury, Neb. 

AT LIBERTY 

The Strouts 
Por Character. Kd. and Grace; height, 
r> feet, 11 iiielie.s;: weight, 189, and 5 
feet, 5 Inches; weiglit, 175; age, 50 and 
45. Equity. No Sixcialties. Reason¬ 
able offer for .«ummer accept.ible. 
ED.STROUT, Gen. Del., Mt. Carmel, Pa. 

JACK ALFRED— 
WANTED QUICK 

General Bii'Iness Team, man mu.st sing baritone. 
Faree-l'omedy and Dramatic. Experienced Woman. 
Imienue type, llotli ilo numbers. Small tab. wltlsmt 
chiirus. Must lie aide to leani lines, appreciate pros¬ 
perity and good treatment. Wire 
GEORGE lirrUANAN. Hus. .Mgr.. Mt. Carmel. IIL 

Colton Dramatic Oompany 
WANTS 

Good Piano Player, Violin, Trap Drum¬ 
mer. Must join on Avire. State salary, 
CHAS. E, COLTON, Kewanna, Indiana. 

WANTS 
AT ONCE 

Good Dramatic People, all lines. Piano 
Player, Musicians, Advance Man, double 
Stage; Boss C.invasman, Workingmen. 
State age, heiglit. Avcight and salary. 
Address FORREST STOCK COM¬ 
PANY, Burton, Ohio. 

New tdeat Theatre'\oSr 
fU'atlnc capa'*ity fiOO. prawiiijr from populatiofi of 
8.r»‘i0 within ratlliu of sacvpii mllp5, AH Rootl r'>ad,s 

to this theatre. Lully etjutpped with sta^e. 
ik'enery, dresslii? rooms, e*c. Will Umk repertoire, 
musii'a!, minstrels aii-l Taw leTlllr apts that may de¬ 
sire to bre.’k jumrs th»ir pirouits. Address 

HtrU-N.VUI) ANTONY. Manaijer and rropnrtor. 

WANTED QUICK 

6E0RGE SWEET’S SHOW 
SaxopCvone, Violin. Corret for Orchc-tra. Prafer iBim 
who cat. double ioiiie other instrument. Must de¬ 
liver the goods, as tliat is the reason of this ad. A I- 
dress GFXUIGE PWEITT. F- nda. la.. May 17, Is I 
I'l ; Pn. nhoiitas. 21, 22 and 23. 

FORREST STOCK GO. 

WANTED 
An around t’omedv SInginj a- d Ha: 
Team. 01.0 pcod. ver-atlle Ncvi! ■ 
couples). One Novelty M.in. <>*' r ii 
wilte. Preference giua those d 
must change sin ijg h r -• 
work in a-ds. Hit a;.d .sl'c;- ■ 
joining. S'.,‘e a'l and 
Tickets if k:ii-.vn !.• n> 
MHI.l.rafP C.iMl.DI w-^. 2' • 
lug. W. V.i, WILL Ul Y -Ma; 
lumhus Pi:uio. 

r 11 —''ll pe<'5>i* 
:■ , .Ml 

: . ai! t 
i pav ill -if'er 

Ic-—: In fir-t 
n-r. MirvKB 
a . z-t. W eel- 

,tr.d siiuH t’o- 

WANTED Tuba Player For Band and Ofchestn 
111 t . ^ P*)' m’’* ■ AA’imi- 

all Ne 

IS; UKrty. 12; 
■jnrle Tom’s Cabin Co, 

las n m.iT'r’rt "'r Med rihow under cacTol. Black- 
WANT ELI f.v.-r Cemciian. Slngloo. CJiai.ie 
f „ „ .eV aork ai l' :':iaie Iiwesl; it’s SUTO. Wlro. 
lia 'i write DR. F. a GIBSON, Oeoerrt DoUvea, 
\v uidsur. lUiDoiA. 
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NEW TURNS and RETURNS 
Reviewed By MARK HENRY 

(firl nsHistant aro wparing JaiiHiiPsa by mt'mbora of the or<'hpitra. •‘Oh, Oh Oh 

n>hoK and posprt upon a tHhlc. Kollowod somr iKt It Anain”, wta utilized, and the bu«lnfh» of 

anappy fumhlinR by the man and ezeeibnt ktieillnit In the footllRht 'trou(h on a pillow 

contortion work. A handatand on hba-ks piled and aineinB varloua rborusea, flrat to the drum 
upon a table, with the blocks surceaBlTely dla- mer. then the base tIoI player and Anally the 

«arded, preceded a handkeri hief tecth-pickiip triuDluiniat. Mr. Kiddler, the drummer, play)^ 

LIEUTENANT THIESON 
Pnic’i'cd il’rdiicsdny c^ciiiiifi, May 9, 

(it f'Dx's Crotona 'I heater, .Vrti’ York. 
Style—Sharf'sltoiitiini. Setting—St>ecia1, 
in full. Time—Si.vieen minufes. 

I.iciitciinnt 'I'liicie.n ba- a Kotsi scenic In¬ 

vestiture for tbe presentation of a eharp- 

► I.iHitinc act, deidct iic. as it docs, the Frcneh 

fnnt. supposedly durlnjr the late war. There 
wire litthtinc aiid <ttli*‘r (-ffeets prior to an 

evhibition of skill on the part of the I.ien- 

- from the floor while doine a backbend and a true to form, lioldloK the girl'a hand while she 

and various other mistakes, for fourteen min- between two chairs. This was sold very petted It and attemptlna to kis. her at ti,* 
otna rorai..h • foil- ■.iii.i.ii of the milder varictv well. flniah, which waa one "trap” that didn't worir utea furnish a few iauKhs of the milder variety well. flniah, which waa one ' trap” that didn't work, 
to vaudeville, which ih used to the bro.ider type The turn waa concluded by a raise from a 'ITie hasa player wiped his face with a hand- 
of comedy of the punch variety. handstand on a very small p-destal and a back- kerchief, aceminxly under atreaa of yreat ez- 

The cast waa excellent, Ma^ Itoland stand- ^end to the former position. A clever opt-nlnf citement, and the trombonist, evidently too ex- 

ft out well and being the recipient of c.n- «‘'t f']*' medium houses, in which, however, cited to do the btialness which had prevlonaly ing out well and being the recipient of cun- 

siderable applause at the finish. 

ANTRIM AND VALE 
Reviewed Tuesday afternoon, May R, 

the girl might he given a little more to do. 

RIDICULOUS RACCO 
Rei'iewed Thursday afternoon. May war. There Reviewed Tuesday afternoon, May X, Keviewed 1 hursday afternoon, May 

prior to an J^oew’s American Theater, \eu> 10, at Pox’s City Theater, New York. 
f l-ien- York. Style—Talking and singing. Set- Style—Comedy. Setting—One and three. 

Tiie fi-its presented were, for the most part, 

similar to ttiosc cif many other sharpshooters, 
including c.mdle-snufliiig. look ng glass shots, 

sh-Hitiiig a pic. c of d<-m no siig.ir -at least an- 
I oiiii cd as sioh from tlic In ad of a girl as¬ 

sistant. cutting a card in two, clipping a cigar 
held betw. cn the teeth of a male assistant, 

hitting a number of ghi-s b.ills on a headgear 

been rehearsed, needed repeated instruction to 
•‘Grab my hair and pull me over.” He Anally 

managed to remember to kiss the girl The 
man in tbe act appeared at this point with a 
Mexican straw hat and a Are ax, saying; “He 

Ain't Done Right by Our Nell!” 

As the fellow was no longer impers’inatlng 
the burglar, his reformation having been ac¬ 

complished with sudden progreaalveness, be 

ting—One. Time—fifteen minutes. Time—Ten minutes. the burglar, his reformation having been ac- 

Antrim and Vale should be congratulated for Ridiculous Racco is evidently sn English- complished with sudden progreaalveness, be 

one thing—they did not steal hows, and it was Iran—his makeup, talk and style indicate this, should not have said "Those kind*' "THAT 
a pleasant relief. The act op>ns with the man In eccentric getup, with a large mustache, a kind” is proper. 
telling a couple of gags. Joined by the girl, straw hat affixed to a cord of such length that . ____ telling a couple of gags. Joined by the girl. 

o -IS sioo iroiM .lie ... ao ... n s... . ..... .. . Eor the flnisb a parody was sung on "To- 
... ... 1 '•••* '-ouple sing and dance; he whistles and when the head Is raised the hat pulls down was afterward anoe 

cutting a card in two dipping a cigar ■ ........ .. ... j ... « morrow , wnirn was aixerwara sung straight. 
, • , ... gives an excellent vocal imitation of a small over the eyes, and other peculiarities of cos- .he * 

.ctw.cn the .... h of a male assistant Wonder”). Subse- turning. Racco open. hi. turn with the singing *“■ 
a nimibcr of ghi-s bills on a headgear Your 

by the girl, and sevcr.il other similar change her drcs«.” for which Mother. Tlirow Bricks at Your Father Instead”. The finish of the act is decidedly weak and 

pooiiograpn rcviru » i.niic ic.-iiuci i. .-..i.-ni-- louiius. w oi.'...~ ....u ...r -...a..... 
qiient to the girl’s exit the man says, 'She has of a number, "Never Throw Rtones at Your 
just gone to change her drcs«,” for which Mother, Tlirow Bricks at Your Father Instead”. The finish of the act is decidedly weak and 

j . t. . -ti something else should be substituted. In the He has a prop sneeze, sets fire to his mustache ticeds more punch and speed. So does the whole 
The assistants were drcs..cd in French mili- u.t. The girl looks well from the front, bat 

t-iry «ostiime, as was Hie I.ieiit.nant; the mu---—_— ' ——- a nice personality and was attractively cos- 

si.- was "Miidclcon", the "Miirseillalse” and ^-------turned in a gown of gray and silver. A change 
other Frctii h airs. The feats were accom- '* ~~ ' might help some, but at present the main need 

Piisli.d With .-ipparent pre. isi.m, few missea is a good finish, after which the Ulk could bt 

b.'lng neti-d when the act was reviewed t L' A W improved. The i-ouple has chances for better 
The I,.ciiti'ii:iiit makes several aniiouncementa w, EjivA" * ilViCs things if provided with the proper material. 

In almo-t nouiindcrslandal.le English, without i which Is larking at present, 

which the act would be much Is-tter. Among - -- - <r ti <i oov 
other rem.ark. noted, however, aft. r listening DELBRIDGE AND GREMMER (Continued page 20) 
with inn- H*r«* tin* v»ry nrprofc»KRional .1 

raps at other sl:.«.ting acts and an attempted -- ■ L . s- ■ - - 

explanation t.f the way oth. r mark-men ac- Reviewed Tuesday afternoon. May S, at Loew’s .American Theater, AA/ 

compiisiicd f. ats by f.ike targets, electrical || New York. Style—Singing. .Getting—^ne. Time—Fourteen minutes. wVA 
contacts, balanced targ.ts and a varii-ty of . . . • , cgpg_ Trills. WirWlng Double. Teeth and 
other p.araplicrnalla. This, beside the fact that (' An offering of class and refinement, good singing, and a style that is consider- ts“*ht ••onplete tor atafs or 

It is undo lilt. .Ily iiiitriie, shows very poor ' ably above the average of the meilliim time. The dressing is g.ssl. the routine well | °*'r ' ht ^v^LESLl't c'**cROfV 
judgm.nt on the part of the Lieutenant, is ( .elected and the rendition very professional. Cremmer has been -inging around for *“•” C. O O F. 

unprofessional, unfair and unjust, and should some time with different partners, but seems to have found in Miss Ddt.ridge an 
be eliminated by the I.iciitenant. If not. the exact completement to his voice and style of work. Both have g.sid personalities, ap- f Ijll 1 l\llj\/W U lOlTl 

powers that be should see to it at once. | pearance, and work in harmony, both vocally and temperamentally. Taught by MARIE GREER MACDONALD, Wartd'l 
(NOTE- The opening of the above act la a J - Greatest Veatnlegulst. 

paraphriising and very colorable Imitation of , ALEXANDER GIRLS AND COMPANY—Because the g'rls are pretty. PORITIV* OFARANTEE to make you a Tea- 

one useil last iw ason by General Pisano, ao- clever. lalent.Kl. arabitioua. refined, and have an act that Is worthy of suitable mm“ imdw'oiml'^ouUl'dS* um 
conllng to the te-tlmoiiy of several disinterested re.-ogiiitlon. Because tliey are of greater eommereial prospei-t on the h-g tinn- than roof, etc. ' ' ' 

witnesses—THE EHTTORS.) on the small B.eauae they are of a higher degree of entertainment value than the VOICE CULTURE 

_ , average. Reeause they deserve to get ahead. From Beginning tO Cone*rt Sta®# 

THREE WHIRLWINDS i DAINTY IRMA AND CONNORS-Beeanse really clever girl wire- DRUMS AND TRAPS 

Reviewed .Monday afternoon. May 7, walkers are hard to find. Because Dainty Irma la a clever wlrewalker, and. at- . 14 77 I 
Of Palace Theater, New York. Style— alsted hy Connors, baa a neat opening turn that would fit well and he an asset. jNiiit I |.KNNt 

Roller skating. Setting—Three. Time— Beeaiwe the act has dressing, atyle, »nap. verve, and ia put over In fine style. Groff’s nrw method enablei you to play pop- 
tn inn ter ular muilc In JO lettoiii; popular ptecca lint laa- 

Three fellows, in neat suits, exeeute quite FLO AND OLLIE WALTERS-Be«n.e these two girla are in their way rarallMW^rrRATION 
W - » Jie; ..IS « .. .1.1 every hit aa much an asMt as the Farher Girls. Because Flo Waiters ts at * ai.Li uzi-vn rttisE UBMtqssrriiATiw. 

a Bum F o I I- *’ '-.rfnrmud verv fiinuy as any romedlenne in vaudeville. Because Flo Walters is much funnier than Dally 10 a. m. to S p. m. Sunday 10 to 3. 

***?.«* *t"*'d*'d wti snin and a double ' ' most comedlenn.-s in vaudeville. Because Ollie is a entp little miss with a good itimpt for catalog, 
rapidly: a leghold, head-down spin and a double t i . n-n-...- 
interlocked spin, the three whirling around at / I-r-nality and appearance. Because the act, as a whole, is THERE. CWcagO Musical Seminary 

v.d^t7mV'effe!-”*w"i'th th^X.id'^of DORA MAUGHAN-Because she is obviously not of the multitude. Re-suse 2828 Madiaon St., Chicago, Ill. 

the projec ted member perilously near the stage refinement, together with ability and talent of the superior order, belong "" 

•IPOB several oeeaslons. th'-F «re appreciated most. Because where they are appreciated most <s not piUlll|||l|UUIlllttll||l|lllUIIUM^ 

The act is f.ast. snappy .-lever, and shows the Maughan is pretty charming | 
ultimate in .his type of offer ng. The Three wln^-ome lovable and has a ,a.sifive and undeniable per-onality that is of itself | W/ A1VIXI7B I 
Whirlwinds . an h.dd any spot on any bill in suffic ient to warrant her position and value, g | 

the world, and hold it well. MARION WEEKS AND COMPANY-Bf ause Mar on Weeks is dls- I P 1 J 1UI aa* *.a • 1 

tinctly out of pla.-e on the small time. Bc-oause she la out of place on the medium = ^OIOITOCI ItIUSICIaIIS |E 
ROSALIE STEWART and BERT FRENCH time. Because she is .-apable and pretty enough to be featured in any musical pro- = , = 

Fresent the Second Art of G.-orge Kelly’s du<-tion. where ehe would be a decided commercial and artistic- as-ct. Bc.-au'e, in S MEDICINE g 

I..jitest Su.-c-ess ^ addition to other .jualifleations, she Is possessed .-f a hcaiitlfiil figure w th most svm- ^ S 

“THE TORCH• BEARERS” metric al nether limha, and because she can really sing, and do«-s in a well-rootlned 3 ^kV*'road" show*'musK™*Sffi(»e**iha”*doubla ^ 
A Satire on tlie Little Theater Mcevement offering of class and refinement. 3 ^femd. Tril all you cut and will p 

■W'ith 3 do hi flr,l letter and salary suited. We pey ^ 
MARY BOLAND and ALISON SKIPWORTH (()_____ 1 oarfue^ you pw other eipenies. g 

And Seven Other Menihers of the Original israsssjsss. 3 E REDWOOD, Manager p 

Broadway Cast -g Caaaertvllla. lad. E 

ril.LRACTKUS IN THE FLAY ffst place, it takes the mind of the audience as he attempts to light a cigar and dees the ^ni||ltni]Tl|Tl|ininnillHllll 111111111111111111111111111111811111111 inill[nilllllllH!'ll^ 
Faula . .Mary Boland away from the stage; in the se.-ond place, they ear-wiggling tri.-k, ail of which gather laughs. 

Mrs. .1. Iiiiro I’ampan.-'cli.-Mison Skipworth probably have enough intelligen.-e to figure this In three, he reads a las'k on "How To Becomg I F Vnlllfk OfiniAflinnC 
Flois-nc-e .. ..Rose Mary King for themselves w-itliout an intricate process an A.-robat" and biirles<n.ea a number of tricks, ^RqIIq IvBlI S 001116013115 
Hr. llossfro-s . ..-I. .\. ('’urtla ,|f dc-diP-tinn. and. furthermore, it kills the .-oiipied with man.v falls from a table in which . , _ sa • a 

Teddy Spearing....Wm. Castle change somewhat, because the audlen>-e is lie lie.-omes mix.-d up with .-hairs, the table- Hj/oni Eflf fll’nhQCtrjl 
Mr. T«:;it-r. . Booth Howard looking for it. cloth, etc. Hia use of the resln-box, for no 11 Qlll lUI UlwllDOIIQ 
Mr Spiicll. r .. . .. . rg-- Warrington "riii. ken Rag” was sung by the man. with r.-ason whatsoever, was funny. Comet, Sixophont Trombone Jolo ao wire. State 

Mrs. te.I ...(icrtrudc l-onler imlfati<-ns, in a unique and commendahle man- ^ running forw.ard somersault to the table H5*”flr«tSaM ^w^oii’.”^'tored^7r^l**?and^ 
.Ice (tbe si.gc M..nageri.. .Ired Matney He gets a lot out of this number. The Sell r«M»-abla. Addreea Tipton. Mo., 

all-Town Hall. piri, „pon her return in a quite low-euf dr.-s8 ,.„nelndlng trl.-k of, walking a tightrope gained 

rntoon, May 7, proportions and tights, presented a j-iiighg and. at the conelusion. a good hand. UmJ I mmAuvav That Ooaa Good 

OF BIG-TIME CALIBER 
DELBRIDGE AND GREMMER 

Reviewed Tuesday afternoon. May S, at Loc'v's .Unerican Theater, 
New York. Style—Singing. .Getting—One. Time—Fourteen minutes. 

An offering of class and refinement, good singing, and a style that is consider¬ 
ably above the average of the meilliim time. The dressing Is g-s>d. flic routine well 

a<‘lectpd and the rendition very pr.cfesslonal. Grcmmer has b.-en singing around for 
some time with different partners, but seems to have found in Miss Dcllcridge an 
exact completement to his vol.-e and style of work. Both have good personalities, ap¬ 

pearance, and w.crk in harmony, both vocally and temperamentally. 

ALEXANDER GIRLS AND COMPANY —Because the g'rls are pretty, 
clever, lalent.-d, ambiti.ius. refined, and have an act that Is worthy of suitable 
rei-ogiiitlon. B.-.-ausp they are of greater eommereial prospp.-t on the h'g tinu- than 
on the small. Bc-ause they are of a higher degree of entertainment value than the 

average. Because they deserve to get ahead. 

DAINTY IRMA AND CONNORS —Becatise really clever girl wlre- 
walkera are hard to find. Be.-anse Dainty Irma la a clever wlrewalker, and, aa- 
slsted by Connors, has a neat opening turn that would fit well and he an a«»et. 
Because the act has dressing, atyle, snap, verve, and is put over In fine style. 

FLO AND OLLIE WALTERS—Because these two girls are in their way 
way every hit aa miu-h an ass«-t as the Farher Girls. Reeause Flo Walters ts at 
funny as any comedienne in vaudeville. Be.-aiise Flo Walters Is miu-h funnier than 
most .-omedlenni-s in vaudeville. Because Ollie is a cute little miss with a good 
I>orsonallty and appearance. Because the act, as a whole, is THERE. 

DORA MAUGHAN —Because she is obviously not of the multitude. Bc-ause 

< Isss and refinement, togt-fher with ability and talent of the superior order, bi-long 
where they are appreciated most. Because where they are appreciated most Is not 
on the small time or m>-diiira lime. Because Miss Maughan la pretty, eharming, 
winsome, lovable and has a jaisiflve and undeniable per-oiiality that is of itself 
sufficient to warrant her ismition and value. 

MARION WEEKS AND COMPANY-Bc ause Mar on Weeks is dis¬ 
tinctly out of place on the small time. B<-cause she la out of plai-e on the medium 
time. Because she is capable and pretty enough to he featured In any musical pro¬ 
duction. where ehe would be a decided commercial and artistic assi t. Because, in 
addition to other qualifications, she Is possessed of a heaiitlfiil figure w th most sym¬ 

metrical nether limha, and because she can really sing, and docs in a well-roQtlned 
offering of class and refinement. 

Hia use of the resln-box, for no 

R,zicz.ed Monday afternoon, May 7, proportions and tights, presented a 

Palace Theater, 'New York. Style- ‘he two engaging in a number. I 
j o Oi- • ; • « I>(Hi t Ilan<*e 

Farcc-eomeJy. Setting—Sf'ecial, in tzeo 
and three. Time—Fourteen minutes. 

Just whether tlie second ai-t of "Th- Torch- 

Tlie man whistles the finale (d the number, 

which scuds it ovor well, preceding "Pussy Cat 

Rag” in which the twe bat on one chair and 
gave voi-al imitations of eats. Near the oon- 

Racco fits nicely in a spot in tbe medium 
houses. 

Strong Med. lecturer o^Sru^T* 
VERSATILE PERFORMERS 

- Wi all Hnaa. that chanxa often and work In set*. 
wanted, to open not later than May J*. Wat* U^est 

-- - , -- RPCtIMQnN AKin RFNFP salary (pay own board) and all you do. Work uj*"" 
Bearers”, as such in the play, was a g<K>d act ^. ,vo vo> al imitations of eats. Near the eon- OMUINOUr'l MINU r(C.rac.C. plaaiant aeasmi ‘"A j5“" ^ 

or not the writer, never having seen tlie play. ..pmion a stage hand, in night cap and night Reviewed Thursday afternoon. May 2t«*t».""tc."*’rH.t»^*AU**r{. Maioager*"Natu^ 
is not in a po-lt;on to state. As a vaudeville entered and fired a shot, which afforded 10, at Fox's City Theater, New York. Remedy Co.. Prinietoii. Mercer Co., Weal VirrtnlA 

act. however, the offering left much to be de- ., pstaway. The turn was rewarded with Style—Singing and talking. .Setting— waaiTFO-For week atandTISI^mdrrcaneaa. ^ 
aired. There is no doubt that the writing of ^ p„,j hand. Typical medium house turn /)„„ Ti’mih . h.v'vv!^ n.'v .Vi .fieT tolnlna. No tlck<" 

BRONSON AND RENEE 

aired. There Is no doubt that the w-ritiiig or ^ good hand. Typical medium house turn 

the piece shows careful and close observation «-hith <-otild be b«-tler were the man to tone 

and that the depiction of the backstage troiibles the for.-e of his delivery. His speaking 

a good getaway. The turn was rewarded with Style—Singing Olid talking. Setting— 

at an amateur performance, satirical of the entirely too loud. 
Little Theater movement, is true to form. 
with perhaps a slight exaggeration. To actors 

and those associated with the theater this s<irt LITTLE YOSC 
of thing is no doubt amusing, but to the gen- Rc~'icwcd Thu 
oral public at large it seems exaggerated and For's Lit] 
rallier sjiiy. „ ' . , ' 

riop-trap hokum, stumbling over tlie door- hymnasttc 
strip, giving the cues offstage, hiiiitiiig for SCi'Cn mUlUtCS. 
till- iiuiiiii.i npt. getting in each otber’o way At the opening o 

lyle—Ringing and tacking. eiCIting— wanted—For week-stand show under canvas, this 
ne. Time—minutes. show a day. W* pay all aftvr iolnlng. No tlck''^ 

BlackfK-e ComediMi who does specialties and works m 
Man and girt in a singing and talking act, acta. One food all iround Man to run pMure M- 

widt h the man primarily poses aa a crook. *“t“t?'"suS"'’ AddreSi* DAVKSnCB VAET^ 
was notpd that he said “It’s me’* Instead VIIXE SHOW Jara, Vs., week of Mty Orstns. 

I”, which misht liHve heen careleKB- wetk of May 51. __ 

is entirely too loud. the man primsHly poses as a crook. It U wrr Addrei. DAVBJ«» VAI:T>E^ 
It was noted that he said “It’s me’* Instead VIIXE SHOW’ Jara, Vs., week of Mty 14; Orstns. 
of I”, which might liave been careleKS- wetk of May SI. ___ 

LITTLE YOSCHI AND COMPANY h'*" attempt to be true to form, with nrun eTnni# nn IIIIIITC 
Rez’iezied Thursday afternoon. .May HEHO STOCK GO. WANTS 

10, at fU}X S Ctfv Theater, Arti/ pork, ‘*\VtHi'I1 Take My Place In Your Finerienced Boss Canranman and Working ^**’•^^**”1 

Siac-(:r,ma.«k. Time si.™ i - ..™.- ...» of 

—Sct*cu jutautes. Ihi* inci)rii.e(|m ntial vjirh t.y. and a number by ^ ^ RENO. Kn!<^erbocksr Tbeatra Bulldk f. I«w» 
At the npenioff of the act Yoacbl and biu (h*- gtrl, whiib kUm talked, aldsd and absltsd Broadway, Nsw York. 

RENO STOCK GO. WANTS 
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DOES THIS MAKE YOU FEEL “DIPPY”?—The Eight English Rockets. 
Tcell known to vmudcrill >, And the spacious beach at Ocean Beach, Calif., a splendid place 

to rehearse their dancing act. —International Kewsreel Photo. 

“THE FLIRT” —Marie Loy, interna¬ 
tional dancer, in a ccqu.:ttish mood. She 

leaves an impression of airy lightness, as 

she seems to fly. Mile. Ley has been 
signed for a London engagement, which will 

be followed by an American tour. 

—Kaystone View. 

FAIR GARDENER—Marion Harris, 

vaudeville headliner, syncopates her little 

garden on the roof of her New York home 

to keep it from “running wild”. Sho ex¬ 

pects her vegetables to be all jazzed up 
ere long. —Internatioal Newsreel Photo. 

NORA BAYES IN LONDON— 
Miss Bayes and her two adopted children 

photographed upon their arrival in London 

recently aboard the Mauretania. The 
American songstr ss will jazz things up in 

the English capital and will then go to 

France for the summer. 

—Photo: Wide World Photos. 

NEW ILLUSION—The indestructi¬ 
ble girl, a new mystery ong.nat'd by P. T. 

Selbit, famous European illusionist, which 

is being shown in a London magic theater. 

The effect is based upon an old instrum-’nt 

of toituio known as the iron maiden. 

—Photo: Wide World Photos. 

NO TOWLINE NEEDED —When Lupino Lane. English comedian^ took his friend, 
Paul Whiteman, American orchestra leader, for a drive thru London in his baby motor car 

they ran out of gasoline and carried the car home. —P. tc A. Photos 

■ r. ; r^’sented Fred 
July Frontier Day 

:!u‘yennc. 
inderwood, N. 

FRED WILL BE THERE—Governor W B. Ross, of W ■ 
Stone president of thj N. V. A., an invitation to take part in the . 

Celebration upon the occasion of the cowboy-comedian's recent vi-it ti C! 
—Photo hy Undervo<K- «■ u 
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FOR OVER 60 YEARS NEW TURNS and RETURNS 
T A VI /\1J Y Y (CoDtlnned from paep 18) RobloBon atopped tho sIkiw cold, waa forced 

1 il 1 LV/1\*AA ruby NORTON '""“r" 11“’ "" ‘‘"T*. nwwi ■ V spritiRin* Btep acrred as an admirable con- 

Wnrr1mh<» fnintra hnvp hppn Rcvicwed Monday afternoon. May 7, .lusl.m. An asaet to any bill and a aure-llre 
W araroDe trunKS nave I^n Palace Theater, Xeiv York. Style— hit any time. 

the choice of the profession. Singing. Se>tting—One. Time—Fifteen - 

Buv vours now! S75 00 viinutes, MARDO AND ROME uuy youos now. *13.00 Uv„.o 

(Conttnned from page 18) 

RUBY NORTON 

Buy yours now! $75.00 

TAYLOR’S Niirton opens her act with a medley of rose . rr > . ■n ' , \t~ \r ~ i. 
Ml...Nr., including -Wild Irish Bose”. -Broad- aj Foxs Crotona Theater, New York. 
way Hose”. ‘ SiiKhty i.ak a Rose” and -Love Style—Talking and Singing. Setting- 
semiB a Little (Sift of Roses”. Other numbers One. Time—Fourteen uiinutes. 
were: "I.lla”. -Sunshine Alley”. “When You Mardo and Rome are two fellows who talk 

Walked Out Someone Else Walked Right In”, Haiian dialect and affect the -wop” style 

-Down by the Old Apple Tree” and “Some dressing. The act la an abaolnte anomaly, 

of These Da.vs”. f,,, there Is the so-called “Dutch” style of 
As an Interlude Clarence Senna, with con- intermingled with Italian dialect. In- 

s'derable personality. played melodies and (p^pppsed with American acrobatic style step- 
showed how the older hits were converted pin,f_ gQd ^t the conclnslon Russian dancing, 
into present-day iKYpuIar songs. Senna Is flashy presents the height of inconsistency. 

MARDO AND ROME 
Reviewed lYednesday evening, May 9, 

21 L Randolph SL 
CHICAGO 

211 W. 44lh SL 
NEW YORK 

STAGE and CIRCUS 
FOOTWEAR 

Msll Ordrrt Filled 
Prsmstiy. 

i 

and held the audience well with an attack and The material Is of the very Infantile time 
positlvencss strangely lacking in some of his ^ millimeter of 

fellow compatriots. ^ t p<-netratlon or an inflnite.lmal degree of In- 
Miss Norton looked well In changes of cos- _ o..«w _i.ii~.~k. .. 

tume and sold her numbers to good advantage . V t feel s rood ear”** (VsTwelll 

-the ballad type, however, being more suitable ‘ kT 1’.“ 
to her style than the Jar* numbers. In these hen^on smasha N. machine yon bring him 
Ki,e .eem. to lose the cl... she baa nrevlously « •““'H yon don’t believe me? ’-“rre got a Khe seems to lose the class she baa previously 

establisbed. 

RAE SAMUELS 

MADISON’S 
BUDGET No. 

ONE 

DOLLAR 

~ . . . _ sedan.” “You gotta see Dan; go ahead. I don t 
Made to Order and In Stock, establisbed. ••n-h.e k<k.i _e • mnt 

Fashlona for Street. Kvenlua and Sport Wear. . - •*°P y®" “ What kind of a machine yon got, 
HIDINO ROOTS. fl'A TOUT”—“I'll tty the best I will, did you!”— 

Ballot and Toe Slipper*. Clogs. Sandali. elo. RAE SAMUELS “We’ll play Tomorrow." “All right, come <m 

New York Reviewed Monday afternoon. May 7, home” (followed by a long espianation that 

Theatrical Shoe Co., at Palace Theater, New York. Style— P'»y “Tomorrow today”) and other 
218 Swith WabaEh Avenue. CHICAGO. Sinoifia. SettillO-^ne. Time Fifteen vrlsdom of the era prior to the advent of Adam 

fjiiuutes *”*’ delivered, repeated and re-re- 

’* ’There were also several verses of pnerlle Im- 

MADISON’S IQ I OHE I ’."."'TT 

BUDGET No 10 I collar part, qnue “bine” and rather coar«.. Her 
DUULat-l no. aw L-- Keep ’Em ^ 7 7"", 
The encyclopedia of comedy material that „ . T „ .p „ Vothinr.How Are You Tony" in which a one-foot wing showed speed, 
give, universal satlafactlon. Contents in. “"“f b„t In which therv was not the aligbteat aem- 
clude an almost endless assortment of To Keep Your Mind on Dancing , ^n t ^ 
bright iure-flre monologue*, act* for two Think You’ll Bo Mihfted When You're Go&e fiance of form, or pdUo. 
male*, and for male and female, parodien. Away” “See America First”—® hand-me- ^ popular make of harmoolc® wt® ptlpaoiy 

.vour-klnd-applauae number. In which foreign advertised, after which Tony played “Wuea” 

farce’for nine characters.’ e?c. ’send'yo ir oountrles are given an awful rap. Mlaa Samuels Jj’" 
dollar to L. J. K. ^IL. Business Kana- trip evidently having not been anroessfni to being advertised perbapa they dMn t get 
ger of MADISON’S BUDGET, 1058 Third her; “Louisville Lou’’ and “I’ve Oot a Sheik lltc guitar for nothing. 
Ave., Now York. j,p own". In the latter the brilMant, Announced as bringing back “sweet memories 

aesthetic and refined line, "Bites his of George Primrose,” the two Italians danced 

In Isitli of me cheeks”, was noted. In one of an essence to the music of “Swanee River’*. WT|P the numbers the lines, “When you walk out Thooe who have memories of Primroee could 
■ M somebody else wiU walk right in.” were snug, scarcely call what was presented Primrose 

H These lines had been used as the title of a memories. 
number previously sung by Buby Norton on the The tempo of the Rnsslan steps at the finish 
B.ame bill. sent them over to fair returns, altbo there was 

■ ^ 1W.T /%. Bae Samnela has advanced some since the nothing prevlons to this In the turn to warrant 
JT* • mrwr • 1^1 y days Bert Earl used to ten per cent her around recognition at the finale. Needs a whole new 

n j I to. II I Chicago, but she has allowed herself to drift act written, and a rearrangement of specialties 
0 W• KAndOlpn ot., Vi11L.AGU, ILL. into the coarse and suggestive to a great ex- from beginning to end consistent with the ma- 

stands In the way of progression terUl and the characters depicted, 
write lor v*ataiogue and adds not a whit to her value as an enter- _ 

hocky a green’s 
r * standpoint. “WORLD OF MAKE-BELIEVE” 

» - with NOLA ST, CLAIRE 
I ■ JUGGLING NELSONS And an All-atar Cavt. Including 

Short vamp for Stage and Btrsei, ^ | Rniewed Monday afternoon. May 7, hon^’ 

ITAUAR TOE DANCING SLIPPERI fl M at Palace Theater, New York. Style— ^ltSd ' ixoREia 
OPERA HOSE AND TIGHTS I juggling. Setting—Three, Time—Ten Hnslcal Comedy Burlesque, Opera, Clrcoa and 

Mail Orders Filled Prsmatly. /SAI f""UiteS. Drama All In One Act 
Send tor Price List. ■ An eiecptionat act of hoop Juggling In which r» - j. i#w 

rhieasn Thostriesl Chno Ca t^r I r.ipld work in a variety of figures, rolls RnneWC^Mondoy oftetmoon. May 7, 
Chicago Theatrical Shoe Co. W ■ ^hown in faultless style. By way at Palace Theater, New York. Style— 

* 339South Wabash Avo., Chicago ^ of dlvcTKlon dialioles are spun and Juggled. The ReZ'UC, Setting—SpCCiOl, tWO, TimC'^ 
way these revolving spools are made to pass SeZ'Cnteen minutes. 

W I —— from one to the other Is remarkable. Cleverly -The World of Make-Believe” Is a cleverly 

M I I perf<irmed was the effect with hoops and two roneeived Idea for the introduction of varloua 

|l|*QQtf Yn|||* lllllin ® “'*■ “ difficult spot, specialties, each of which la representative 
III yQ|\ I IJIII JIIIIIIJ closing the show, the Nelsons did very weU of a different phase of the art of entertainment. 

r Inde. d, even tho Rae Samuels, who had precede,! The setting Is admirable, showing, os It dues. 

Acts going East, West, North or South. ti^-d out the audience by stretching her g number of castles or departments of the 

Two weeks In Cincinnati. Write, wire c’^'^ces unnecessarily. same castle, all with a common exlL the door 

The encyclopedia of comedy material that 
gives universal satisfaction. Contents in¬ 
clude an almost endless assortment of 
bright Bure-flre monologues, arts for two 
males, and for male aud female, parodies, 
I'oO single gags, minstrel first parts with 
finale, a sketch for four people, a tabloid 
farce for nine characters, etc. Send yoir 
dollar to L. J. K. HEIL. Business Mana¬ 
ger of MADISON’S BUDGET. 1058 Third 
Ave., New York. 

WIGS 
F. W. NA.CK, 
CW-RandolphSt., CHICAGO.ILL. 

Write for Catalogue If THEATRICALS 

SHOES 1 
Short Tamp for Stage and Street, \ ^ ' I 
ITAUAN TOE DANCING SLIPPERS I 

OPERA HOSE AND TIGHTS I 
Mail Orders Filled Prematly. /VM I 

Send ter Price List. ■ 

Chicago Theatrical Shoe Co. ^ I 
* 339South Wabash Avo.,Chlcage 

Break Your Jump 
or phone Canal 3555-L. 

GEO. TALBOT, Mgr^ 
Heuck’s Theatre, Cincinnati, O. 

A very good opening or closing tnm of its stage center facing audlenca. 
kind that is essentially class and big time. An old fellow^ gnardlan or watchman, ex- 

plains to a yonng girl that the actor* are 

Jealone of each other, each thinking bU par¬ 
ticular field the beat, and from within one beam 
an uproar between Mnsical Comedy, Burlesque, 

Opera, Circus and Drama. At the girl's ang- 

gcrtion they are all brought forth, one at a 

time, to illustrate their different apeeiaittee ao 

BILL ROBINSON Jealous of each other, each thinking bU par- 
-"' " . . — ■ r, .# m ticular field the beat, and from within one beam 

W\ g Renewed Monday afternoon, May 7, „ „ Burlesque. 

fL 2A StlOCS \ 'll Theater, New York. Style- opera. Clrcu. and Drama. At the girl*, aog- 
V W -fFfperwvo- Dancing. Setting—One. Tunc—Twelve ge^tton they are all brought forth, one at a 

minutes. time, to illustrate their different apeelalttee ao 

Short Vsmo NovpRu E. Strf>of Fnntu/eAr " «n*PPy tap- they may be Jndged. and at the conclusion. 
THF Ddl/iniA/A TOF rvAkirioi/* Cl irvDcn dancing, this Bill Robinson, a colored fellow, la b<-lng nnable to decide upon wboae brow to 
int rMVLOWA TOE DANCINu SLIPPER. certainly the king of them all. With apparently place the golden crown of superiority, the mits 

ft**0*e^ HoC#> slightest effort, he certainly “cleans k-e|>a it berself, saying it belongs to one that 
® up*' gud makes a hit with his audience “quicker embraces them all—“The Spirit of Vandevllle”. 

mail a -f catalog tlian yon can say Bill Robinson!’’ He Is billed ’ITie name “Vauderllle’’ Is flashed acroaa the 
^OSDCRS k “The Dark Cloud of Joy”, but verily is sky above all the other spires bearing the nsmea 

17 N. STATE ST, CHICAGO “The Bright Sunbeam of Terpsichore”. He of the different branches of entertainment ac- 
ti-lls a few funny st-ri'-s, has several bits of tivlty. 

bti-lnesR, notably the “spotlight of his rvdor'’; There were a number of speciaUies, some 

Notice,MUSICPUbiiSnBrS pr,,t siiintXiiTEVKs-' -• conple of vocal imitations, the effe<-t of good dancing by Tillia and La Rue, and the 
WsIU; “STARS ON RHOAnWAY”, Kbr-Tmt. Rsady Jarz, using a drinking gla's being the acme sir ging of an aria from “Madame Bntterfly”. 

HU.omf’for s’irmr**'Kc?riovh'‘*’'mf<JJll"u^^ iis,'K*'*o* h**" > f''’*’ personality. Ills Tiimhling. a dramatic excerpt and a song and 
Kd. by HARRY T. ALFORD. Chicago. Compo-er "hove all else, CLEAN; he is a good dance. The “WhF*. Tlllle’* number might have 
and Owner. J(*ji. J. HOFFMANN, l(urlingt<,n, Wla. dri-sscr, vi-ry professional and knows bow to sell b- en replaced with anotlier song to advantage— 

bis stuff to the b.-st advantage In a manner it did not «*-em to the writer an particularly 
that should give no cause for the query, “IIow typical of burlesque. The offering was well 

"V T n Ti I St • •" -r come?" staged and the lighting effects were good. 
lng“ ™oM<>?ro«",‘ “M'lw^r^Ori-' '*** n-aistance, however, la the Strengthening the speelaltles would punch the 
la-hrr. Mister Sliran". and 15 other’ 1922 hits, all darn ing. »6:iich Ik In a clas* py itself, the steps act up, and there slioiild be a coneliision not as 

OTTVE*COLB'uRN’*'r3'ciiBtos’*lMl **Bro*tsa’*'MM' *’‘‘*“*' ” •'Onoeit and admirably quiet as the.present one. which, while perhaps 
executed. Each step brFxight hands, the artistic, nevertheless has not the yaadeyllle 

•f yon writ, to a. aj^ertlUr nmaMon Tb* Blllbaani. P„„ch and let. the prevloua .fforU dow* 
H ktlM •taodiDf out well. to indifferent returna. 

I’ve Got The 
Ain’t Got Nothin’ 

Never Had 
Nothin’ Blues 
C'fttiiig hisi^t'i every (.lay. 

HILO BAY 
Beautiful Hawaiian Ballad 

Watt'll thi.' haby niuw 

• (<reut for any act. Single, 
double, harmony, conversa¬ 
tion, dance, etc. 

Dozens of double versions, 
catch lines, patter,--, .paro-- 

dieb, obblipaloes, etc. 

Wire, write plume or call. 

Dniicu Orcliust ratiitns 

SIZEMORE & SHRIGLEY 
177 N. State St.. Chicago, III. 

IF YOU CAN HUM A TUNE 
YOU CAN PLAY THE 

IL t&dwio 
SONG WHISTLE 
This is the whisUe you 
hear on Brunswick and 

' Victor Records. 

Easy to play. Up is a 
high tone. Down is a 
low tone. Anyone can 
easily team to play with 
piano or phonograph. 

A ft'. $2.00 
I SEND FOR IT 
I II yoir ■isk deiltr cm mI 

I si^y yM write is dincL 

LUDWIG&LUDWI6 
Drum Makers to the Profession 

1611 N. Lincoln St., Chicago, III. 

WANTED AT ONCE, for two ahowt. rrsl Mrdlrtns 
Psrfomisrs that can chants for weak. Money su^. 
Rsnjo PUysr, Hketcb Tram. Hlufls Novelty .Art. 
Write, wire or call. Pay your own lelecrsm, 
ctnTAOli CMUMICAL CO.. 422H Mulberry 8L. Ms- 
coii. Oeorgls. _ 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
Mmall OnnnnnlFN 90 A A<<*- V ’'! 
MALONEY. Mj7. Orpbsum TlMatm. St. Bsralcs. lad. 



V3>«r^. 

Marilynn Miller 
Fairbanks Twins 
Nat Nazzaro. Jr. 
Hyson A. OIckson 
Trado Twins 
Muriel Stryker 
Fioranee WaltMi 
Etta Piiiard 
Pearl Regay 
Donald Kerr 
Mayma Oshnie 
Grace Moore 
Ray Dooisy 
The Meyakes 
Edith Clasper 
Matt Kiddies 
Rita Owin 
GusShy 
And Others 

MELODY MART ITaught Hy 
Mr. Uaker STAGE DANCING 

TAUGHT BY 

WALTER BAKER S. S. Borrngarla for Kurope. Milla will 

(Ddravor to bring to Kiir»iM- the kind of mu«lc 

«hl'-h Amprlrniin have licrn buying and have 
been singing slneo 

;-- Jazz was flmt Intro- 

I (lueed In this coun- 

try. While In lz)n- 
.. 1 don he will Tlslt the 

• ■?*’ ‘ Ijinrenoe Wright 

I I Music Company, con- 
I .1 I tinental representa- 

Jl tivee of Jack Mllle, 

/' I 
-•Si^ rently took over a 

^'' ^ 
'I'll" catalog for ex- 
ploltatinn Eng- 

land. Mills win also 
Paris, Berlin, 

—Nice, Rome and 

Jack Mills 
cities, and In each 

will attempt to tie up with a local representa¬ 
tive with a view *0 bringing .\merlcan music 
Into European amneement places. American 

Jazz Is at present popular all over Europe, but 
Mills will attempt to Institute a plan whereby 

the Industry will hu p’aeed on a more Inter¬ 
national footing. lie will remain In Europe for 

New York’s Leading Dancing Master 
Formerly Daneing Master for Ziegfeld Follies, Chas. 
Dillingham. Lee A J. i. Shubert. George M. Cohan, 
Flo. Ziegteld, John Cort, and Capitol Theatre. 

900 SEVENTH AVE., N. Y., At 57th SL 
TELEPHONE 8290-CIRCLE 

THE ART OF DIRECTING SIMPLIFIED 
By O. A. PETERSON 

Oandleader—Soloist—Autliorlty 
A new, up-to-date book, prepered especially for Band and Orchestra Leaders frtrra obeerva- 

Uons of over forty years' acilte experience as trouper, cometlst, bandleader and writer. 
Contains a wealth of valuable Information on the Art of Directing, explaining Ju.st how to di¬ 

rect all kit ds of time, tempo-, and mrvementa, with pictures and drawkiza to Illustrate. Polnta 
out many of the commoa faults In conducting and telU how to secure best results with correct 
methods. 

Also gives much valuable advice on the Instrumentation and seating of bands and orchestras, 
together with suggestions for rehearsals, building up programs, and dozens of other helps gleamed 
from a life-time of ohservatlon a* d experience by the most active bandman In the T'nlted States. 

This book gives more tellable Information to the Band or Orchestra Leader than any other 
book ever published. 

PRICE Sl.OO (Stamps Accepted) 

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL, DepL E, BUFFALO, N. V. 

WANTED Alfred I.. nasae hp« been appointed Eastern 
representative of th* McKinley Music Company. 

Re baa been with the firm for a number of 
years at asalsLint to Uie former manager, Vin¬ 
cent M. Rberwood. Mr. Rherwood baa bought 

the Standard stock of the McKinley firm. New 
York, and will act aa a preferred agent for Its 
publications In a Jobbing capacity. The Mc¬ 

Kinley Music Company Is featuring two new 
nnmberi. a fox-trot novelty, entitled "Virginia 

Rose", and a new type of mother ballad. "I’m 
Lonesome for Yon Dear Old Pal”. Both are 
being enthnalastlca'ly received by the pro- 
featioD and orchestras tbmont the country. 

The Brazilian Wonder 
Only woman in the world who 

walks on the wire without the aid 
of pole or umbrella. 

Playing B. F. Keith Circuit 
For Time and Terms, Address 

ISIDORE ORTEGA, Manager, 
S46 Howard Ave., New Haven, Conn. 

of LUCAS & INEZ 
WANTS Pnderstander. man, 5 ft.. 7 In., or over, who has physique, looks and personality. Mdsl 
handle lady weighing 125 iba. This Is a recognized act. playing big time. Send photo, which 
wiu be retun.ed. Week May IS, Palace Theatre. Chicago; week May 20. Hennepin Ttieatre, MlD- 

neapolts; week May 37. Orpbeum, St. Paul. 

Canadian sheet music imports from the 

Cnltcd Ststes for Jannorr showed a faring off 
cf about SS.Ono as compared to the previous 
month, and abont $7,000 as compared to the 
same period a year airo. Sheet music Imports 
from the Pnlted Kingdom, however, showed an 
Increase of about $1,000. The foHowlng table 

shows the Canadian imports of music, printed, 

hound or In sheets. 

Dec. Jan. Jan. 
Prom 1932 1923 1022 

Cnlted States.$34,307 $29.9.14 $17,004 
Cnlted Kingdom. 8,726 4.906 I.OOl 

Prance . 100 60 S3 

JUST A FEW ENDORSERS 
La Sylphs, Rooney A Morton, 
Anitzo Virmlllt. Paula EUwardes. 
Coletn Bawn. Florence Maderia. 
Joyce White, Frank Marlon. 
Emily Lee. Alvin Van Renuelaer, 
Bates A Higgins, Helen Coyne. 
Elizabeth Morgan. Yvonne Verlaine. 
Virginia WatSOI. Dorothy Magna, 
Betty Hale. Dan McCarthy. 
Agnes Hunter. _ 

IT IS EASY 
to get good material that is not 
new and new material that is not 
good, but the material I write is 
both new and good. And my ex¬ 
perience of many years as a suc- 
ces.sful author has enabled me to 
develop an audience "hunch” as to 
what will “get over.” My laugh 
laboratory is at 1493 Broadway, 
New York. 

Specializing in Acrobatic Instruc¬ 
tion for Stage Dancing, Stretching 
Bar .and Pad Exercises. 

249 West 48th St., New York City, 
Bet. B'way A. 8th Ave. Phtne, Bryant 9765. 

fTrite for Circular 

MUSIC ARRANGED 
FOR VOICE. PIANO. ORCHESTRA AND BAND. 

Vncsl-PUmo AWMigement from ycur melody, $1.00. You can not get better arranzementg at any price. 
The best song writers, publishers end orchestra leaders endor-e my aJTingementa. Your melody ar.d 
a Hummel Amingement means e finished. up-’.o-tl>e-mlnute song, 

HERMAN A. HUMMEU 1441 West 8Sth Street Cleveland, Ohio. 

Sengn written In the long, long ago contlnuo 

to be the moet popular, according to a vote 
taken hy community song leaders all over tho 
ronnfry and made known last week at the 

National fonference of Mnilc Supervisors held 
In rieveland. The eighteen nonga which re¬ 
ceived the bigheet number of votca arc: 

"Amerh'g the Beautiful” (tune maternal), 
"Old Folks at Home”, "My Old Kentucky 

rii'me", "B.nttle Hymn of the BepuMlc”, "Old 

BLiek Joe”, "Star-Spangled Banner”, "Sweet 
Adeline". "Pixie”. "Carry Me Back to Old 

Virginny”. “There'n a Tiong, Long Trail”, 
"Home. Sweet Home”. "Til! We Meet Again”, 

"I've Been Working on the Railroad", "Liza 
Jane", "Colnrabla, the Ocm of the Ocean”, 

“Sweet Genevieve” and "Good Night, Ladles”, 

I also issue monthly a COM¬ 
EDY SERVICE (the highest 
priced printed matter in the 
world), each i.ssue containing 
a new and strictly original 
monologue, double routine and 
miscellaneous gags. Small in 
size, but big in laugh dividends. 
No. 11 now ready, price $2; or 
tlie first 11 issues, $12; or any 
4 for $5. Y'early subscriptions 
(12 issues), $15. 
Do not con flire this with mv other publica¬ 
tion, MADI.SONS liUDGET So. 18. 
which is atso adrerti.tcd in this issue. 

as AT LIBERTY kj 

FRANCIS X. HENNESSY (f 
IRISH PIPER—SCOTCH PIPER ^ 
Vlolblrt (Munlclan), lrl«h Step ff{ 

enwMi* HI,I Scotch Hl:bluid Dancer. Play 
Parts. VaudtTlIle. Would join Mu.sical Act. Hur- 
lc»<iue Irish Comedian or Izidy .'!|n;cr. Partner. 
tProfesilonals onlyl. Permarent address, care Bill¬ 
board. 1493 Broadway, New York, N. Y. 

WANTED—^Beal Sketch Team. Novelty Single. Week- 
stand tent vaudeville. E«t and sleep on lot, Loni 
season. givHl treatmeiiL Join on wire. Teams. $30.0'' 
Plfigles. 115.00. 1 pey alL Be quick. Next week 
QCILLIN FAMlLf. Lanisvllle. Ohio. _ 

AI Jolson'e new song feature In “Rombo” Is 
"Dirty Hands, Dirty Face", and has been 

taken over by Clarke & Leslie, Ina, New Tork 
music pnbliahera. 

Thoroughly experienced, hotel, pictures, vaudeville. 
Three scamns tirst Tlnllnlst In rincltai. tl Sj-mphony. 
Lar,:e library. IIAKUY BEKG, 316 Albany Ave., 

At Symphony Hall, Rnaton, on the opening <■'ncumati. Ohio, 

night of thtt thirty-eighth season of Pop’s Or¬ 
chestra of Symphony Players, Agide jaerhia 
condticfing, the following occurred; In such 
good company aa "I^thengrln”. "Frelschulx”, 

Brahm's "Waltz”, "I.a Gloconda", "Hungarian 
Bhapsndy”, "Chopin's Prelude", "Peer Gynf, 
ete.. the one big outstanding hit of the eve¬ 

ning and the only one of Its type on the pro¬ 
gram was "Parade of the Wcvulen S«>ldlers” 
by Jessel. The accl.iraatlon with which this 
nnmhey wss received was so nnnsusl that It 

1* no wonder that several dealers the next morn¬ 
ing shot In their orders hy telegraph for thou¬ 
sands of copies. One Bo«tr>n music counter 
alone la way past the lO.OOO copy mark on 

Parade of the Wooden Soldiers" sold In a 
short time. 

!U OURTONE-A-PHONEMAKESITEASY 
Every essential branch of Pieno-Mechan- 

■ -- ism - TunHig, Voicing, Regulating, Finish- 
[ — ing, etc., —In ONE Completa Coursa. 

We teach you this profitable profession 
^ dnrlng your spare time at your own honu;. 
No knowledge of music required. OurQUAR- 
AXTV — backed by a quarter of a century of 
i I i n g corre>pon<leoce teaching, enables you 
t the merits of our enurse with- 
le risk of a penny, llany women 
laptahle and can become Indepen- 
through this new profession.^ 3 

of .\ger, Yellen & Bornstein. Is In Chicago 
looking after the exploitation of this firm’s 

new numl>era. . . Wltmark & Son* will 

piihlish the score of George M. Cohan's new 
show, “The Rise of Uosle O’Reilly”. . . . 
More than HXl.fttiO copies of "Wonderful Child" 

hate been sold by the Hearst Music Company. 
, . , Henr.v Cogert. formerly of the vaude¬ 
ville iximbinatlon of Cogert, Silsby and Roberts. 

Is the antbor and connsiscr of the Big-Hit 
Mnsic Publishers’ late.st release, "Real Hap¬ 

piness". 

COSTUMES TO HIRE FOR 
AMATEUR PRODUCTIONS. 

Rates on Request. 

WAA.S & SON 

226 N. 8th Street, Philadelphia, Pa. “Home, Sweet Home” 

An Interesting article In Mn«lcal America, 
apropos of the cenlenar.v of •'Home, Sweet 

■'Bamballna”, published hy T B. Harms, of Heme", relsics that the meliMly of that famous 

New York. Is proving a sensation with orchestra "‘'"K "" Purne. who wrote 
men tbruout the country. the lyric, heard a imasant girl in Italy singing 

——_ a lovely snatch of song. He wrote down the 
Irving Milts, of Jack Mills, Inc., hss picked noti'S ind afterward sdnpfod his verses to It. 

up a new "hlnea" number, called "The House Curiously. «h<-n P.mlzottl wanted a typli-al 
of P«vlf ;f • ... The Virginia Sere- Knglish melody for bis oitera ".knna P.oirna", 

nnoi-rs, having finished their Keith route, have he chose •'Home. Sweet Home", not knowing 
•■ettled down for an all-summer engagement at that It was not I'ngllsh In origin, but as Italian 
the Bloeaom Heath Inn. ... Jack Yetlen, as his own oomposlllons. 

"KI.E.\N KLF:\*RR KOMRnV will do to nm- 
do»n art what K-dls-Uoy-v Siark Pliu-s will do 
to a Ford runabout. Let me put some spee<I In 
your att. Yes. I have .Vets m h.M.d for sale ’’ 

PADI IlirCCP East Washington St-. 
VHnL mcdot, Indianapolis, Ind. 

Sometlilng Ne'w. 

*‘When My World Was 
Full of Sunshine’* 

—A beautiful waltz ballad— 

Protesaloral and Orchestra Coi>les to recognized per¬ 
formers free. Regular copies. 15c. 

George Keller Music Publishing Co., 
aOOO North Broadway. 6T, LOUIS. MO, 

SING SPECIAL SONGS BY ROY L. BURTCH. 

•GUESS", “ADVERTISE" and “RINGS" 
Halcyon Pub. Co.. 307 E. North St.. IndianaDOlla. Ind. 

la your"auSsc7!utroo ta Tho BItIbMrd abaait'to dxglraT 
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“ F*AV D AY-B LU E S” 
THE SEASON’S SENSATIONAL BLUES HIT 

INTRODUCED BY 

“FROST’S BOSTONIAN ORCHESTRA’ 
Sons.-ilional Hit on 

GENNETT RECORD 5057B. 
F'layod l)y 

BAILEY’S LUCKY SEVEN. 
Hear this Mecord at Your Dealers. 

CHOUrS: 

I've pot the blues, those payday blues, 
Hroke my heart to hear the news, 
When I luvird he eut my I'ay, 
Thoupht I’d die that very day. 
Payday Blues are mivhty bad. 
They're the meanest blues that 1 ever had. etc. 

IT’S A VVIMNER, 

PROFESSIONAL MATERIAL 

Free to Recognized I’erformers. 

DANCE ORCHESTRATIONS, 

25 Cents. 

WALTER C. AHLHEIM MUSIC CO., 
1114 FITZGERALD BUILDING, 1482 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

. 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 

DOltlS Id'PToX JuniiMd to the c<>»sf U^t 
week to n-Joln "'rhe Telephone TaiiKlo". 

bl'CIbl.K in’ltoI>*. o.nioxi ptinia doDaa, la 
meotluK with KiK’ieHs on the Poll Circuit. 

C.MtSOX’S HKVCK ojicna for a tour of the 

PantaRoa Time, Jul.v 9. in Chirago. 
HKNHY and .\Pi:i..\IPB are having a new 

act written for them ti.v PEN HY.\X. 
WILLIAM KEXT. musiial comedy star, la 

to be eeen ahortly in a new act with hla wife. 
MlI.nitKIt AXPKE iind (SIKLS are playing 

the Pantagea Time, under the direction of 

Lew p.Hil. 
EI> PAURY and MARK LIXDER are re¬ 

writing the latter’a vaudeville sketch, “’The 
Frame I’p". Into a full three-act play. 

POPPY PALE, the dancer, who h.ns appeared 
in vaudeville with bis sisters, has been added 
til tlie I'.ist of ■■Helen of Troy”. 

O.XYLE PEVERLY. late of the “Moalc Bor 
Ilevne”, Is rehearsing a new act, with which 
she ex|H'cta to appear In vaudeville. 

“Where Is Queen Tut?” la the title of a 

new six-people act which LEW POOL la to 

produce next season. 
CRAIG CAMPPEU. la to head the St Louis 

Municipal oiH-ra Company, which opens early 

lu June. 
JOllX GARDNER and ELEANOR ROSS have 

f' rmed a m-w team, and are showing their f 
new act on the poll Time. | 

ROSIE HANEY, in private life MR.S. ; 
I1.\RRY A. ROHM, has severed her connection i 
with the team of L.\NN1G.\X and H.VNEY. 

S.ACHA .lACOPSON and EL.'^E and PACL- 
FfiX have l)een bn<)k<‘d for a four of picture 
bouses, under Kamou# Pla.vers control. 

IKHHS and S.XDIE BAT'M are rehearsing a 
new act which was written for them by MILT 
PRITTON. 

MILT BRITTON and hl» famous Hert* Band 
open a summer run at Ravenhalls, Coney 

Island. X. Y.. May 30. 
STERNAD's .MIDGETS, BILLY HART, man¬ 

ager, opened a tour of the Poll Circuit at the 
Capitol Theater, Hartford, Conn., recently. 

PE.VRi, REO.tY will be seen shortly in a 

new vaudeville act which will be presented by 
JEANME WAGNER and MAT TELLY. 

M. GOLDIN is prislneing a new Spanish act 
with a cast of fifteen singers and dancers and 

a four-piece Spanish orchestra. 
MARTHA H. PERGER, New York vaude¬ 

ville agent, rctuini'd to her desk last week 
after a siege of illness. 

ERANKIE MORRIS has joined STHELD’S 

PLCE RIPPux BAND, playing the Keith 
Circuit. 

1>.\VE ELI,MAX. vaudeville single, has had 

three Slings ai-eepted by the H.VNDT MCSIC 
COMPANY. 

RoslTTo MANTILLA is no longer working 
with .l.\CK RIANo, but Is now doing a new 
singlo act. 

LI'i; and VAItfOE are stiowing their new act 
at Keitl.^s, .lers. v City, the la-t half of this 
week, for the tir-t time in the East. 

THE Mt’MCIPAL It UR. who played Read¬ 
ing, Pa., the last half of last week, were held 
over for an ailili'ional week at the Uipiio- 
drome. New A''’rk. 

HOWARD EMMETT ROGERS is the author 
of a new act wliieh LEWIS and tiORDOX 

now have in rehearsal. The act is called “A 
Friend in Need”, etc. 

PAI L DOYLE and JOE GOLDEN will he 
seen in a new act which JACK EDW.\RDS 
has written for them. LEW I*OOL is pro¬ 
ducing it. 

AL aad F.VNNY STEDMAX are. according 
to report, going to split their act. which they 
have been doing for eleven years. Al will 
work with his wife. Fanny will Join a show. 

PROF. H. .MIM.VND. who has been playing 
the Poll Circuit in his latest novelty. “.\ 
Page From History'*, will manage the theater 

“I DON’T LET NO ONE MAN WORRY ME" 
The biggest hit on Broadway. 

"4 O’CLOCK BLUES” 
A bigger hit than Crazy Blues. 

"MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE" 
That great down home Fox-Trot shout. 

"WHAT DO YOU CARE WHAT I DO" 
Great jazz, full of origintilly, funny catch lines. 

"DIXIE BLUES" 
You never heard any Blues till you hear this one. Down-home lyric. 

HE USED TO BE YOUR MAN BUT HE’S MY MAN NOW 
The hit of the I’lantation Review, now playing in London, England. 

“TAKE IT DADDY IT’S ALL YOURS” 
Another right here for you. 

Send 30 cents in stamps for any one, or one dollar and get them aU. 

Bl^UES MUSIC CO„ 
1545 BROADWAY NEW YORK, N. Y. 

GET GOOD ON SAXOPHONE 
EBY'S COMPLETE SCIENTIFIC METHOD CONTAINS; 

Rudlmtiits, New Chart. Grtiiral Itistru.-tlimi. Photegr-pha sbmrlrg 
h<>w to li.itrt the Mouthpiece, how to held the Saxciihona. Pouiteri 
OD Care of Sax.'iCione. Keed. Embouchure, etc., also 

FORTY-FOUR COMPLETE LESSONS. INCLUDING 
Braathing, Slurring. Gliiiando. 
Tome Produotion, Intarvaig, Tha Laaah. 
Tonguing, Tha Trillt, Nates Abova "High 
Attack. Steccata Tonguing, F”. 
Syncopation. Vibrato, Trantgooltlon, 
Low Tones, Tongue.Flutter, Tone. 
Nigh Tenet. Slap Tongue. Solo Playing. 

Together with Solos. Duota. Trloa. etc., etc. 

THE MOST WONDERFUL INSTRUCTION BOOK EVER PUBLISHED 
PRICE, $4.00. at your dealers, or ardor direct. 340 Pages. 

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL (Dept E), Buffalo, N. Y. 

Gliiiando. 
The Laugh. 
Notes Above "High 

Trinspaoltlon, 
Tone. 
Solo Playing. 

Words by FRED J. GALLO ED J. GALLO. Music by LEE TURNER. 

‘‘REMEMBER ME” ’ 
“WORDS” I THANK YOU” 

Gallo - Rious - Hits! 
GAUUO & MIUUUS, 

Music Publishers. 
Prof. Copies and Orch. now ready. 30 Euclid Arcade, Cleveland, O. 

SONGSMITHS, ATTENTION!!! 
Orlflnal Piano Copy from your Milixly and ll-rle-Y Orchestration. irK-IiKllng Eb or C Saxophone, for $15. 

SPECIALLY ENGAGED 
PAUL WHITEMAN’S U. S. STEAMSHIP LEVIATHAN BAND 

(NOW PLAYINGI.KCITH CIRCUIT) 

ALFRED DALBY (Arranger Irving Berlin’s Music Box Rrvues), Suite 310 Strand Theatre Bldg.. N. Y. City. 

“DREAMi^ VISIONS OF YOU” 
T/I* M'o/tsSottg Beautiful—By C. C. HABDBSTY and HOMO BALK 

Will help your act-^-Comments received daily say: *‘A wonderful 
number”—Professional copies free—Full Ordiestration 25c. 

Whan writing plaata giaa Noma ml Local Music Daoiar, 

H. & H. Publishing Co., 1834 Prospect Avc., 'Cleveland, O. 

at Waldemrcr Bench Park, Erie, Pt., this 
oeanon. Thla theater wUl show vaudeville 
and pictures. 

ENRICO RAt^ELLI, the Italian Juggler, 
will return to England this week for the pur^ 
pose of fulOlling several datea. He will come 
bark to America In December. 

LgLA and 8ENIA, American danceta, re¬ 
turned last week from an extended tour of 

Australia and the continent. They played two 
weeks on the coast before going to New York- 
They have been bimked to reappear in Australia 
and Africa as well as on the continent. 

Kafka and Stanley airlved last week 
from a seven months’ tour of the continent 
They return next January for another thirty 
weeks. 

MARCUS BEIMAN, president of the Or- 
Pheum Circuit, and MOUT SINGER arrived 
back in New York this week from a confer¬ 
ence with Otpheiim ofBclals in Chicago. 

THE ACSTRALI.AN DEI.ES08, a novelty 
aerial act. recently brought to this country by 

JIMMY Dl'NEDIX, have been given a Keith 
route. 

ALBERT SMiTIT, who will be seen shortly 
on the Keith Cfitcult in a new act, is having 
his dancing numbers staged by WALTER 
BAKER. 

JtiUXXIE A. SNEAD will close his sesson 
June 30 with the MAUGHKT LILLY COM¬ 
PANY, and will reo|>en with the same act 
September 1. 

M.LLCOLM. the J::ggler. has been forced to 
eani^el bis seas'in at Luna Park. Coney Island. 

New York, because of an infected band, the 
result of a cut. 

M.VRY ROYCE. formerly of the team of 
.41.. and M.VRT ROYCE, is at her farm in 
Owa«a. Mich , where she will remain ail 
summer. 

FRANK VINCENT and RAT MYERS, who 
have been on a six weeks’ tour of examination 
of the Orpbeum Circuit, return to New York 
this week. 

CHARLES and MADELINE DfNBAR have 

ret irned to New York from an extended four 
of the Middle West, where their novelty 
mlmliry act was a constant favorite. 

ARCH HENDRICKS and FRANK GOCLD 
have formed a new partnership and will appear 
at .Vtlantic City this summer in a new sing¬ 
ing act. 

EDDIE RICHARD.-t and AL. ROYCF will 
hereafter be known as RK^I.VRDS and H.VR- 
RIS. They are doing the <>i(j BENNETT and 
RICHARDS act. 

JEAN MIDDLETON will open on her third 
tour of the tirplieum Circuit August 2(i, and 
in April, 1024. will open a ten weeks’ engage¬ 

ment in England, at Uverpool. 
THE YOKOHAMA BOYS are touring the 

Ackerman (t Harris Circuit and are said to 
be giving a g<s>d arcount of themselves at 

every stand. 
THE STINE TRIO, whirlwind terpslehorean 

artists, closed at the Capitol Theater. St. 

I’aiil, Minn.. May 4, with ’’Spring Frolics 
ID'AT*. They are playing Kansas City, Mo., 

thla week. 
CHET WIIJt.IAMS, formerly of the team of 

WILLIAMS and BARBOR, left Little Rock. 

By Not* or Bag. With or without music. Short Course 
Adult bcslnncrs taught by mall No leachrr* reu'ilreo 
Helf-lnvtnii4li«i Couras for Advanced PlsnlOs *f,"” 
#7 stylei (*f Itaaa ISO S^-ncupated tXTei-la. lOue Mar 
nSony. Oriental. CTilm*. M''Vl* and Caf* Ja». Tr'''* 
f>cllngs. fle*er Breaks. Spaiv* Fillers. Sax Slurs 
Tripe Bass Wicked ll•rmolly. Blue Obllgslo. arc 
217 oitier Silt>|ecls Including Bar I’laylng. 110 r**'es 
of BKM. Jivz. 2'>.i)n0 wnrda A i»>-UI hrinra i"ir 
FKKE special Offer WATFRMAN PIANO SCHOOL. 
258 Suserba Theatre Bids.. Los Aneeles. Calil 

Song Writers and Orchestra Players | 
Answer this nd. Write plainly, | 

A J. HUNT, Pub., Altoona, Pa : 
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THRU THE NIGHT" %)Qltz J 
M E’svIOON" XOaltz 
SWEET ANABEL" ZJaltz 
COLORADO^xoYOU" %Jaltz 
SPANISH MOON '' ^oxJroi 
BARE-FOOT BOY " 3^ox OTrot ^ 
FUZZY WUZZY BIRD" 
WELCOME TO OUR CITY " J^arch 
BROKEN-HEARTED MELODY "*tJaZiz 
DREAMS OF INDIA" :^ox U’rot 
“OH! HAROLD " One Step. ^oxOrof or CoUt 

^hctt itSortSerfixl Inc2icL*t Love So»^ nou» readi/'SM*uOiuM60‘BamoM* 
for Concert Orchestra and Concert Band(Concort5iuO funOncHtSTWABS^ 

INC 235 SOUTH 
WABASH AVE. FORSTER Music Publisher Chicago 

MPSICEN^^g^^RINTERS 
Nusic Printers Furnished 
Nest of fcUwYWru wiujjj^r riy ri jniy knyihiiu^ in Music 

WORK DONE BY 
OUR REFERENCE ALL PROCESSES 

iWNERDALHEIM6 Cor   ^!054-2060 W.Lake St-Chlcaqo.lll. 

Ark., early this month for Shanghai, China, 

n-h<-re be triil Join bis wife for a tour of the 
Orient. 

.M-ICE I..4WLER is the featured principal in 

a new revne that opened last week at the 

Nightingale Restaurant, New York 
I’.tlTj HII.LMAN, treasurer of the Shubect 

Theater, Cincinnati, received official notice last 

week from the New Y rk ofBces of the Messrs. 
SHCBEKT of his appointment as temporary 
tii:in:i::i‘r of tlieir Cincinnati enterprises, 

DIXON, LYNCH and CINS are completing a 
tour of the Keith Southern Time and open a 
tour of the Eastern Keith houses the week of 
Mey 21, when they split Pittsburg and Jtpbns- 

town. 

PHIL MORRIS, HARRY C. GREENE and 

CIIAltLES SMITH Will put into rehearsal 
within two weeks a seventi en people revue 
which vvill play the Keith Eastern Time dur¬ 
ing the summer months. 

CnARLE.S WARREN, of CHARLES and 
V10L.\ W.tRREN, “jIai.iiijl,gjylophonists”, 

has Just finished painting the new poster deco¬ 
rations at Woodlawn l*ark, Trenton, N. J,, 
for the Faber Studios. 

WI.VDSOR M'C.\Y, the New York American 
cnrt(«>ntst. opened at the Orpheum, St. Lonis, 
May 13, for a for.r weeks’ tour of the Or- 
pheum Time thru the Middle West. He is 
doing a topical illustrating act. 

AL ITN.VRD. tr<'ml)one virtuoso, formerly of 
I’IN.VRU aud H.M.I.. has been the hr'adcasting 
soloist in the radio department of the Copley- 
I'laza Hotel, Boston, for the past twenty-two 
weeks. 

HI T('M W.VRD. who is in his fortieth week 
•with ’’The Boys of Long .\go”. has been meet¬ 
ing with marked success on the Keith, Proctor 
and Lo«‘w circuits. The others in the act are 

SAM JOHNSON. IX1MBARD BROTHERS and 
ALFRED ALLEN and daughter. 

ANN.A EVA F.VY, internationally known 
ni.vstic of the stage to theatergoers of a 

generation back, is leaving her home near 
B ’ston to take up her residence near the 

marble mausoleum which marks the resting 
place of her son in Wyoming. 

EDDIE RICHARDS, of the team of RICH¬ 
ARDS and H.VRRIS. hurt his foot last week 
during the last show at Elizabeth. N. J. As 
a result bloi'd poisoning set in and It was 

necessary to lance the foot. The team was 
forced to cancel two weeks’ bookings on ac¬ 

count of the accident. They will resume the 
last half of this week at Holioken. 

A new yandevllle turn. KNOX and KXOX. 
has been originated at East Liverpool, O., by 

MR. and MRS. WILLIAM A. KNOX, the for¬ 
mer physical director at the East Liverpool 

Y. M. C. A., and bis wife a talented musician. 
MR. KNOX has signed contracts for a route 
over the Keith Time, staiting late in June. 

C.\RL NKljtSB, vaudeville author, has re¬ 
cently completed new writings for JACK and 

FI/> JACK.'tOX, MACK VELMAR and Com¬ 
pany. YORK and KING, LFTllER ATHA, 
tlNOl.TA W1LLIAMS50N .md BOYS. JESSIE 

WRIGHT, NINON DFVAU SWII-T AND 
SIXIW. HUNTING and M COY, AVERY and 
MOORH and the Twentieth O'ntury Local. 

IXIUIS O. RX’NNER. who reviews the bills 

in tile Palace Tlieater. Chicago, for The Bill- 

■ hoard, has received a letter from W. G. 
C.XLDWEI.I. complimenting him for his open. 

. fearle-^s and Just style of criticism. MU. 

I C.XLDWEI.I. indicates in hi* letter that the 
Chicago dally newspapers might do well to 
follow MR. RUNNER’S methods and style of 
rerlcwlDg bills. 

RLAY TEMOR BANJO 
The coming musical tn- 

strumit.t. because of Its 
■1^ snappy, peppy music, is 

winning the hearts of 
^niany music lovers. The 

stvie of cliording (used 
exclusively In modeni or- 
cliestras today) la made 
so plab. aini simple hy 
fulPaxuig oar dl lU-aiu 

L system, you can leant the 
chords in three weeks' 
time. This we guarantee. 

NO MATTER HOW LITTLE YOU KNOW 
ABOUT MUSIC. If you can just rememher a tune, 
you can pla,v at;y jazz or popular music. 

WHY SPEND MONTHS OF TIRESOME 
PRACTICE, when you can play the Syncopating 
Tenor Banjo lu three weeks' time by folluwliiK out 
e.i3y method? 
PRICE OF COMPLETE CO U RSE—TW ELVE 

LESSONS—ONLY $5 00. 
SPECIAL F8FE OFFER—To Iptroiluoe. we are 

girii g free for a limited time oidy. with our reg¬ 
ular ccnirse, picking Inatnictlons for Tenor Batijo. 
for latest dance music, something new. dllTereiit. 
.tuut oft the press. Written so you can Icam at 
sight Don’t put It off until tomorrow—enroll 
today. BANJO DIAGRAM INSTITUTE, Com- 
mertial Bldg., Watertown, Wisconsin. 

Featured By 

GOODY HOLDEN AND HIS CREW OF MUSIC MASTERS 
-OF CHICAGO- 

THE COUNTRY BOY’S BLUES 
Greatest Dance Number 

In Years 

(Girl Version) 

Orefriestrations 2oc Elacfri 

Professional Copies to Reco^snizetl Pt-rformers Only 

WONDERFUL 
MELODY 

■ CLEVER 
LYRICS 

2434 So. Wabash Ave. 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

Torn llrtncn sugfiats 
<1 t'i.sif to the 

TOM BROWN MUSIC Co 
State-Lake Bldg., (17 W.Lake St.) 

CHICAGO 

Everything for the Hand and Orchestra 

Buescher Band Instruments and Saxophones 
Selmer Woodwinds Geo. W. Haynes Flutes 

Leedy Drums Paramount Banjos 
Gibson String Instruments 

GUARANTEED NON.STRIP RODS 

FD P C* THE LARGEST 
r* ^ C. DRUM CATALOG 

Ju “DRUMMER 

S' CORRECT’*"^ 

iGdy y^Vanufacturin^' (bi 
Indianapofis.Ind. U.S.A^ 

_^T>RUMMERS’ 

Instruments 

^hrisiGnsQn 
IJI SYNCOPATION 

R;i)r, .Jazz :ind Popular Piano Pla>nng, Saxo¬ 
phone or Banjo taupJit quickly at “Chris- 
ten.’K'n Si’Ji(X)l.s” in 90 cities, or lessons by 
mail, liooklct sent free. 

TEACHERS WANTED WHERE WE ARE NOT 
REPRESENTED. 

SCHOOL OP J POPULAR MUfKT 

hnstensen great DEMAND'» songs BstabU^hed 19u;i 
20 E. Jarkxon. Suite 5. 

CHICAGO. 

near .tsel Christensen on ParamouBt Beoordl. 

twetitii’th ci'Dtury temierammt. 50c. No 
0. .\. I.,ander, Wyoming. stamtK 

When Writing to Advertisers Mention The Billboard, la your tubacHption to Th« Bilibaord about ts axpira? 



May. Galyer “ 

J^ainter** of i 

^*Grannies'* 

Miniature 

Graceful 

0‘0 ffracerully U every womin't 
. A M hearfi deelre. And tbat U probably why Miv 

Galyer’a Granny In ' Mary the Third * .trlker 
a retponaiTe chord In every woman't heart 

d By GORDON WHYTE 't Been MIhs Galyer in the 
■f role need bnt to f la nee at the photoyraph on 

VOBK. N. T.» this page to reallro what an alternately 
piquant and winsome Granny she makes- « 

HOPKINS TO CUT PRODUCTIONS ’“’o that quality 
<^1 wolnuJc^llty thAt inik^s tbp ^terotl fcmi 

New York, May 11.—Arthur Hopkins, wh"* *>•“* so baffling—and so Interesting—to mere 
returned from Europe this week, has announced —• quality some of us lose In the c-n- 
that he will eiirtall his produeing activities templatlon of agt as a dread specter, 
next season because he fears that the Equity **0 completely had we succumbed to Granny's 
will break with the managers In i;‘24. Mop. charm tbat we waited for her at the •■tago 

kins said that be was mixed up in the strike door one day. If we hadn't been greeted first 
of 1911* and never wants to get Into another by Miss Galyer (we bad sent in our card, tell¬ 

ing her we were waiting). Granny would have 
passed os by unrecognised. For the portrayer 
of Granny Isn't old at all. She's one of those 
“eternal Ingenues'', with big eyes, retrousse 

nose and a aort of Angora Sufflncss of Titian 
bnir. 

We accompanied Miss Galyer to the old 
Tontinentai Hotel, and after stowing ourselves 
away In a comfortable nook In the loony, 
brought op the question of portraying old 
ladles like Granny. 

''Rachel Crotbers. the author of ‘Mary the 
Third'. Is responsttde for Granny's adorable 
complexity.’’ said Mias Galyer "She gave me 
a mental picture of Granny as a mlsrhlev'-n* 

old busybody, whom you could shake one mln- 
nte and forgive the next, because of the con¬ 
tradictory aura of sweetness In which she 
moves. St) Granny la never shaken, but loved 

and tolersted. despite the "That's-somethlng- 
yon-shouldn't-have' eye she keeps on poor 

TO REVIVE “THE NEW SIN 
Green Room Club Selects Hastings* Drama for 

Annual Show 
PAPA JOE" CLOSING 

New York. M.iy 12.—Tlie Green Room G ub McDonald Mastlngs for the rights to play It 

will revive “The New Sin", a drama by Dasil we had his answer back within five hours, say- 

McDonald Hastings, for one performance at the ing, 'Yes. with thanks.' I believe that in 
Ililasco Theater on Sunday night, M.iy 27. This j 
pr'iductlon will be made Instead of the usual , 

vaudeville show which the elnb has prevented in ^ 
the past for Its “annual revel". ^ 

The play calls for seven chiracters, all men, 

find It wl'l be pla.vcd by Jerome Patrick, Victor 
Sutherland, Ixuils Wolhelm, Charles Schofield. 

Ralph Stuart. Mario Majemnl and Louts Albion, 
The jday will he directed by Rollo IJoyd, Ed¬ 
ward A McHugh will act as technical director, 

nnd Jack Pringle will design the set. 

An Unusual Drama 
“The New Sin” was se'ected for production 

by the Green Room Clith because of a belief on 
their part that Its altogether unusual qualities 
warranted a revival When the play was origi¬ 
nally done here at Wallsck's Theater In 1912. 
It was recognlxed as being a particularly fine 

play, hut the fact that It had no women in the 
cast and that it was In one set, worked against 
Its p<-pulsrlty with thu public. In those days 
a play without lore Interest was much handi¬ 

capped and a play In one setting was so un¬ 
usual that It labored under an additional dis¬ 
advantage. 

The New York critics praised “The New Sin" 
highly on Its original production and many of 
them have lamented the fact of Its swift pass¬ 
ing. for In spitu of their enthusiastic approval 
the engugement unly lasted a few weeks. Since 
then It has tiegn quite the custom for the critics 
to m.ake reference to this play and to query 

why It has never lieeii revived. 

Fine Cast Assembled 
An offlcbl of the Green Room Club, in speak¬ 

ing of the fortlicoming production, said: “We 
decided to do 'The Now Sin' heoanse we wanted 
the public and the critics to see a play which 
we helleve ly he one cif the finest dramas of 
the last few years, and one which, bec.inse it 
was presented before its time, was doomed to 

early failure. I believe It was presented ten 
years hefere Its t ine and I wl’l lie much mis¬ 

taken If our production of it Is not hailed as 
one of ihe dlutinetive presentations of the 
season. 

“We have chosen a particularly fine cast for 
the plei-e. .Teronie I'atriek 1-^ the leading man 
with 'Zander the Gn-af; I>iuls Wolhelm every¬ 
one remcnitiers for his playing of ‘The Hairy 

Ape*; Victor Sutherland w.is last seen here in 
‘.’(0 East’: Charles Sehofield is In ‘The Clinging 
Vine*, while Ralph Stuart, Mario Majeronl snd 
T/oiiis .Mhlon are all sterling actors. Ro'lo 
l.Ioyd. who is playing In 'The Fool’, and who 
Is the stage direi tor for the fine stock com¬ 
pany which plays annually at Elitch’s Gardens. 
Denver, will stage the play; Edward Mc- 
llngh. of the .\rthnr Hopkins forces, will act 

as technical director, and Jack Pringle will de¬ 
sign the setting for ns. 

"1 think you would have to go a long way 

to better this ctst and still further to better 
the pls.v. I was one of the few who saw ‘The 
New Sin’ when It was originally produced here 
and It Is the tensest and strongest drama I 
have evtr seen. I hive never been able to see 
why It failed, and that Is not my opinion alone, 
for I sent at least a doren of my friends to 
see it and they all said the same thing. 

“When David Bela'eo heard that we were to 
revive 'The New Sin’ he offered us the use of 

Ills theater for it. and w-hen we r.ahled Dasil 

MAY GALYER AS “GRANNY 

Or Mary the First, in “Mary th> Third", at the Thirty-ninth Street Theater, New York. 
As Miss Galyer portrayi Granny she is an Inreterate busybody, with oyertonss of coquetry 
and undertones of sweetness that atone for all her naughty delrinfa Into Othsg folks' do¬ 
ings. Note tho “somethinff you shouldn’t haye" expression. 

EQUITY CLOSES FARCE BERNHARDT MEMORIAL 

ELXTA MILLFR LENZ. 

EMPEROR JONES" IN PARIS 

BEN-AMI AT GLICKMAN’S PALACE 

“As Yon Like It", In the American Nat 

Theater yerslon. did not last long, but I* 
quite long enough for one to recognise the 

quality of the performance given in It by 
Craig Mr. Craig bad only a small part, 

he played It magnificently. 



ROUND THE RIALTO 

COMING TO 
BROADWAY 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
Mri. Bam H. Harris, wife of the theatrical **lt Winter Cornea” la not the anccess the 

producer, has returned home from Europe, norel was by a long shot, but worse playa 

where she toured for aereral months. hare run longer. Dramatizing a popular novel 
- la always a hazardous proceeding, but each 

McKay Morris has been added to the cast of seaaon sees one or more done, nerertbelesa. 
“The Breaking Point”, the new Mary Boberta - - -. 

Rinehart play, which Wagenhals & Kemper will Obannlng Pollock and Arch Sciwyn, who 

produce some time this summer. were In London arranging for the showing of 

- “The FooP’l are expected home this week on 
Joseph Allen, In "Zander the Great”, Is the the Olympic. Mr. Selwyo has been in Europe 

comedy hit of the piece. Mr. Allen has a splen- for several months, where be has secured the 

dldly developed comedy method and all of hie rights for the American presentation of a num- 

pointa are obtained most legitimately. ber of foreign plays. 

New Tork, May 12.—Two new plays and a 

Shakespearean revival will be produced on 
Broadway next week and one piece will play 
a return engagement, making four openings 

In all. That is pretty good for this time of 
year, but to offset this four shows will close 
tonight. 

On Monday AI Jolson will play the Winter 
Garden in "Bombo”. When this show piayed 
here earlier In the season it had Its run at 
the Jolson Theater. Now it returns to the 

scene of Jolson’s former activities and is an- 
nonneed for a four-week run only In all 
probability, tho, the managers will bp induced 

to change this decision if the siren call of 
the box-office Is tempting enough. 

On Tuesday night the Ethiopian Art Theater, 
which Is holding forth at the Frazee Theater, 
will present Shakespeare’s "Otmedy of Errors’* 
to a Jazz hand accompaniment in a manner 
described as "arrestlngly different from the 

classical fashion”. 
On Wednesday night the Equity Players will 

revive "Sweet Nell of Old Drury" with Lan- 
rette Taylor as Nell Gwynne. This comedy, 
written by the late Paul Kester. was originally 

produced some twenty years ago with Ada 
Reban in the leading role, and it has been 
Miss Taylor’s ambition for years to play the 
part. The cast will inclnde .Alfred Lunt, Lynn 
Fontanne, Helenka Adamowska. Marguerite 
Myers, Laura Burt. Herbert Orimwood. Regan 
Hngbston. Schuyler Ladd. Richie Ling. Leo 
Stark, Howard Lindsay and Edwin Holland. 

The settings for the four acts of the play 
have been designed by Woodman Thompson, 
who is also responsible for the designing of 
the costumes. J. Hartley Manners has directed 

the piece, the run of which is announced for 

trot four weeks. 
On Thursday night "Dew Drop Inn", a 

musical comedy with James Barton as the 
featured player, will open at the .\stor The¬ 

ater. This piece has a book and lyrics by 
Walter De Leon and Edward Delaney Dunn 

and a score by Alfred G<'Odman and SK-mund 
Romberg. The cast includes Eva Clark. Eve¬ 

lyn Cavanaugh, Mary Robson. Beatrice Swanson. 
Marcella Swanson. Jean .'Steele. Alice Br"’y, 
Robert Hallidny, Spencer Charters, William 

Holden, Harry Clarke. George O’Donnell, Frank 

Hill and Danny D.ire. The piece was staged 
by Fred G. Latham and the dance numbers by 

J.ick Mason. 
The closings that occur tonight are “Lady 

Butterfly", at the .\stor Theater; "The I.ast 
Warning’’, at the Klaw; "The Dancing Girl", 

at the Winter Garden, and "Morphia", at tho 
Eltiuge. "The Rivals”, which was annoUDced 

to close at the Forty-eighth Street Theater to¬ 
night, will instead move to the Earl Carroll' 

Theater for another week’s run. 

The bright weather of the last few 
days brought out a few straw hats 
on Broadway, but a cold wind from 

the North pvt them back In the box 
.qgaln. : : : : Not, however, before 
some damage was done. : : : : Tom 
hears that a vaudeville booking agent EUiei Barrymore in 

Irioktd out of his window and, seeing 
a straw hat, started to think. ; : ; : 

Five minutes later he saw another and 
started to act. : : : : He immediately in New York Is a new play entitled 

sent out word that summer was here ' 
and that salaries would have to be cut. 
: : : ; Then he put on his fur over¬ 
coat and went home. ; ; : : Tom met 
Bernard Sobel and got an earful about 
"Adrienne”. : : : : Bernard is the his¬ 
torian with that production and 
tells us that it will start out with 100 
people in the show’. : : : ; According 
to Bernard, the music of "Adrienne” 
i.s mellifluous, canorous and several 
other adjectives. : : : ; We shall see, 
and that before long. : : : ; We met 
Robert E. O'Connor on the Rialto. 
; : : : He is the same old genial Bob, 
but is beginning to think that his n.ime 
is Alt : : : : Bob, you should know, is 
the famous Al of “Al's here” in "The 
Old Soak”. : : : : That expression is 
on everyone’s lips and credit for that 
belongs to Bob's splendid characteriza¬ 
tion. : : : : He tells us that be has 
received sever.il good Offers, but will 
more than likely stay where he is. 
: : : : Tom met Louis Wolheim. : : : : 
Louis has been up in the Canadian 
woods making a picture with Lionel 
Barrymore. : : ; : He came back with 
the flnest set of whiskers we have seen 
on the human countenance. : : : : 
They were unique. : : : : The ordinary 
descriptions do not fit at all, for they 
were neither lace curtains, thickets, 
nor lambrequins. : : : : They were just 
whiskers run wild and stuck out on 
Wolly's face like "quills upon the fret¬ 
ful porcupine. ” : : : : Then, to muko 
the story a good one, he got married, 
whiskers and all. : : : : Oliver Sayler 
informs us that he is getting out 
another book on the Russian drama. 
: : : : This time it will be "The Rus¬ 
sian Players In America", to be pub¬ 
lished by Brentano’s. : : : ; The work 
will be etched thruout, both plates and 
text, by Bernhardt Wall, and the edi¬ 
tion Will be limited to 100 copies. : : : : 
Some book, say we. : ; : : Beauvais 
Fox. the dramatic editor of The New 
York Tribune, has a good story about 
tl;e opening of the American National 
Theater’s ill-fated production of “As 
You Like It” in Washington. : ; : : 

Kenneth Hunter, teen here this seseon with Leslie Howard, who appeared in "Anything 

'Romeo and Juliet” and Might Happen”, ia at present rehearsing with 
"The Laughing I-ady”, is on his way to Eurc^e, “Aren’t We All?”, opening May 21 at the 

where he will remain for three months. Gaiety Theater, New Tork. Marguerite St. 

-— John and Mabel Terry-Lewis are al!<o members 
Another summer attrartion to appear shortly eggt, the latter having appeared formerly 

...php Maude in "If Winter Cornea”, 
by Edgar J. MacGregor and Tudma _ 

I. It will be adonsored by Louis Werba. Following the successful launching of “Anna 

-— Chrlatle” in London. Arthur Hopkins has returned 
The tucceaa of “Zander the Great” showa to New Tork and ia now preparing to stage 

that the public ia Juat as receptive to a good Eugene O'Neill’s prize play in Paris this fall, 
"show”, one without any pretensiona to art along with "The Hairy Ape" and "The Em- 

or Isms, as ever. Here Is a play that is Just peror Jones”. All three of O’NeiU’s playa will 

he good, clean fun, and it is one of the big hits bo translated Into the French by Maurice 

of the season. Bourgeois. 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 

Jeanne 

have in the cast Harry Hilliard. Herbert Hayee 

and Betty Bryce. 

.Broa.Ihurst.Aug. 7.324 "Cold Feet”, the Joint effort of Fred Jack- 

!!!!".*.!V.mn?re* ...®on and Pierre Gordon, will make its initial 
V'm "io. the Fulton Theater, Now Tork, May 

ose ay _ under the direction of the Biltmorc Pro- 

. _ _ _ - - ) during Company. May Yokes has the leading 

i-oie. and others in the company are: Glenn 

^ ” Anders, Guy Pendleton, Catherine Calhoun 
Taylor Holmes, in “Not So Fast”, a comedy p„„cet Beth Martin, I-ouis D’Arclay, John T. 

by Conrad Westervelt. will be presented at the j)oyip. 'Annette Bade and Leighton Stark. 
Morosco Theater, New York, on Monday eve- - 

ning. May 21, under the management of John Allne’s “Greater Than Law” will be 

Henry Mears. Westervelt’s play appeared in presented for special matinees by the Mel- 
Chlcago earlier this season under the name of bourne-.Vrden Pr. ductlons at the Times .Square 
• The Blimp”, in which Herbert Cortbell played (Contlbucd on page 37) 

ELIZABETH MACK 
(X !y American pupil of 

Madame Sarah Bernhardt. TRENCH 
Private Instruction in rkRWfv 

ftPElRAL SUMMER COURSES? 
Studis. IS W. l2Sh St.. N. Y. C. PL.4TTPRM ART 

Alberti School of Expression 
AND DRAMATIC ART. 

Many pupils in leaillnz New York productlor;; 
SUM-MER CLASS FOR MOVING PICTURI'>' 

Carnegie Hall, New York City. 

EDA HEINEMANN 
Sponsored by Mrs. Patrick Cunphell. Zona Gale. 

Stuart Walker, cw. rs 
SUMMER rOl RSEi; In .ACTl.vi; an.l VOICE 
TVX'HN’IOUR Metropolitan Opera Meuse Stu¬ 
dios. Suite 21. Penn. 2634. 

1 C IT IVyl tilth St., nr. B'way. Eves, at s 30. 
L 1 w 1-. vJ IVl yiAt's Thurs. and Sal, at 2 30. 

NEW YORK 
••TnOROUGin.T AMU«!NG EN'TERTAINMnNT 

EXCELLENT TIIBATUE"—H-’>-woO<l Broun. World. 

DAVID BEI.ASrO preaent.s 

LIOIMEL AXWILLa 
in “THE COMEDIAN” 

fay Sacha Oultiy, adapted by Mr. Belaaoo. 



POLI PLAYERS 

Have Successful Opening i 
field, Mass. 

SprluKflil.l, M«y n._M„rp 

people attenileil the o|H'I|Iiik of the I’uli I'hij.-r- 

in Ka»»t Itt Went**' at the t'ourt Sipiare 'I loa¬ 
fer here Monday iil(tht. aecordlng to a 

ment l.y the inanai;enient. I'otted flowera and 
plantR lined the foyer and ‘he ataKe for n,,. 

premiere and aeveral larye homnieta went orcr 
the footllK'htH to the women of the ■ompanv 
The ftprlnitneld He|,uhllean. one of the had me 

paper* in thla aeeflon, pralaed the efonpany 

and the performanee hlRhly. Marjorh- K, -t. r 
who attained popularity aa leadlnB woman with 
the Toll I’lajeri last aeawn. neored as \] p. 

Toy. Arthur ('hatterdon made hla loeal d. hot 
u» leading man. In the nde of nilly li. n-on 

and did nicely. To Krank Camp. t. teran 
character actor, went the real honors of n,,. 
<>p«'ning iKTrormance, said The Kepuhllran. llis 

Impersonation of Charley Young was th.' ■■ni..st 
lestful'* of the piece. Mr Camp Is an ■ ; I 
fattorlte here, having appeared with the Poll 
I’layera for aeveral seasons. Kngera ItarkT, 

another character man. |si|>ular with .Spring- 
Held stock fan*, •‘shone hrllliantly" In thi' 
role of I..O Kee. Mr. Itarker was a meml'er of 

the company la*f year and also apia-ared h'-re 
In stock si'me year ;go. .\rthur tiniman 
director last st-ason as well as this, played ll .p 

Toy, and Kdward Rowlands and Thomas .sih'-arer 
other “oldtlmera”, small rolea "effeelively ’. 
Jack Mctlratb was a lireety. energetic Jano's 

Potter, and an actor to whom the critic of 

The Uepuhllcan took a farcy. Mary Rohinson 

playi'd Mildred Ih-nson and Kellcla Drw.nla 
Mr*. Benson. !*ing song girl* were Catherine 
O'Brien, tlrace Barnes, Jo«le Roberts and 

Stacia Cronin. Maurice Tuttle, ‘'the reliahle 
and dl*c«'rning scenic artist'*. Is hack again 

with M-ts for the production "executed In th.' 
most artistic manner, each one greeted by 
appreciative applause from the aiid.ince." 

Mis* Foster and the Messr*. Holman. Camp, 

Barker, MctJrath and Shearer recently cloned a 

season with the llyiK-rlon Players In Ilartford. 
Conn. 

IN HOUSES>\ND UNDER CANVAS 
(COMMUMCATIONS TO OCR CINCINNATI omCES) 

JESSIE BONSTELLE OPENS 
SEASON IN HARLEM. N. Y, 

MacLEAN PLAYERS OPEN 
SEASON IN CANTON, O. 

Canton. O., May IJ.—I’anline MaeI.ean and 

PAnRJI O A T I P'BYcr* were gr>'eted hr an audieuee which ■ lllllYI IiMnIiiINAI IIIN Orand to capacity when they o|>ened 
• wItITI Wwllllwllini Iwll Monday evening, offering a* the initial hill 

"The Nightcap”. The popularity of the Mac- 
' Lean Player* was very evident not only from 

f>l_ _ ro t. *he audience present for the open- 
I'iayers ot Kepute Upen in Lima, performance, but also for the cordial greet- 

_First Stock City Has principal players as they 
' made th* ir ai>p<'aranee. 

Had in Years SUss Mael-ean. IM Clarke Lllley. Henry niok*. 
____ Jerry O. Pay. Marguerite W’olfe, Valentine 

IVinter. Waston Yonge, Williaio Kent, Warren 
Frank Hawkins, formerly associated with L. Wade, Ceorge Sp<dvln. Donald McDonald and 

P. Weld) In the op.-rafion of several successful I’aul Scott complete the iKTsonnel of the eom- 
stoek organization*, and Jack Ball have com- pany. Torie Malt<-«‘*se 1* the art director, 
hined forces iimler the banner of the Hawkin*- 

Ball Stts-k Company and started a summer run 
at the Fanrot (ipi-ra House, commencing Sun¬ 
day matiiiee, .May 111. The company assembled 

for thte Lima '«'nture consists of the best 

talent of Isitli the former Hawklns-Wehh Com¬ 
pany and the .lack Hall jftoek Coniiainy. Lima 
has not ha<l a high class stock com|iany in 
several years and lias not been well fed with 

road (sinipanies, it is said, so the summer open¬ 

ing is t»‘liig looked u|Kin by all as a paying 
move. The Kaiirot Ojiera House, which has 
been remodeled and opened last October with 
Keith vaudeville, dosed the ri’gular fall season 

wltli John Oolden's "Llghtnln’ " Company, 
starring Milton Nidile*. The Hawkins-Ball Com¬ 
pany Is headed by the clever little leading 
lady. F'lorenee Lewin, and tieorge Whitaker, 

leading man. The supporting cast ineludes 
Kva Sargent, Richard Karle, Hilda Craham. Kd- 
wln Scribner, .Alex Macintosh, Leila Hill, Craig 
Neslo, Frank Hawkins and Jack Ball. The 
direction is tinder the personal siiixrvislon of 

AI C. Wilson, who recently closed with the 
Orand Pla.iers at IndianaiKilis. "It's a Boy" 

Is the opening hill, with "Cp In Mahel's 
Room”, "Hast Is Wi’sf’ and "Here Comes the 

Bride” underlined. Last week lielng National 
Baby Week Manager Hawkins turned loose with 
some clever publicity before the opening. One 

of the prominent stores offered a baby orphan 
for adoption each day and collaborated with 
Manager Hawkins in his novA'l piihlielty stunt. 
The Century Play Company Is furnishing the 
plays for the company, and nothing but the 
better royalty bills are promised, each one of 

which will lie mounted with the same high 
class and artistic attention that has Ix-en 

the custom of the firm. The company 1* 100 
per cent Kqiiity and a long run In Lima Is 

antlrlpated by the management. 

WILLIAM P. SPRINGER 

HAL MORDAUNT HAVING 
SUCCESS IN MICHIGAN 

Muskegon. Mich., May 11.—Success is crown¬ 
ing the efforts of the Hal Mordaunt Player* 
at the Regent Theater here. Margaret Ryan 1* 
the popular leading lady and Is ably siipperte.i 

by Cecllle Elliott, Barliara (lordon. Pearl Ethier 
Moore. Elsa Moore, Will H. Dorbln. tluy .A-t.^r. 
Ted V. Armand, (Jeorge Dayton. .Arthur flale. 
Kirke Brown, Jr., and Frank Harris. Oswald 

Jackson Is director and occasionally Mr. Mor¬ 
daunt assumes an important role himself. The 

current attraction Is ‘•Ladles’ Night In a Turk¬ 
ish Bath”, with ".'»mllln‘ Through” and "The 
Olrl in the Limousine” underlined to follow 

Mr. Mordaunt Is also operating the Regent 
Stock Company at the Regent Theater, Kala¬ 

mazoo, Mich., In conjunction with the Bijou 
Theatrical Enterprise Compan.v, and has Co r- 
trude Bondhlll in the leading roles, supi>orted 

by Margaret lies, Dollle Crawford, Ivy Bow¬ 
man, Emily Rlckson, Marie Perry, .Alliert Moop*. 

Taylor Bennett. William Rath. Harvey Maxwell 

and Walter Williams. Louie C.otnelf Is -ei-nie 

artist and the direction Is handled hy Jame- C. 

Carroll. Tlie current attraction Is "Why Men 

Leave Home”, with ‘‘Sniilln’ Through”, "Get¬ 
ting Gertie’s Garter”, "The Girl In the Limo'i- 
sine”, "Ladles’ Night"’, "The Goldfish", "Ea-t 

MY HAVANA G1RU 

Presents Jimmie Hodges Company in 
Jamestown. N. Y.—List of Plays 

Announced for Presentation 

‘The Jimmie Hodges Company opened at the 
beautiful new Palai-e Theater, Jamestown. N 
Y.. last week, presenting Mr. Hodges' "My 
Havana Girl ", which will be followed h.V the 
Sam Harris niusleal eomedy "Honey Girl”, 

which is ttw miisioal version of Henry Blos¬ 
som's famous taeing eomedy drama "Checkers”. 
Oliver Moro-eo's musical play, "Linger I>vnger 
lyCtty”, will be used as the third vehicle and 
will be followed by the I^i.ngaere Theater sic. 
cess "Pitter Patter". Several changes were 
made In the east of the Hislges show prior to 
going to .lamestown. Howard Rossman, the 
miisl. al director for several seas<'ns. was re- 

tdneed by Daniel Guay. Tommy Williams left 
t'l join the Billy -Allen Shows as manager 
and Mi'S l.e Van joined the Hodges show in 

•lamestown prior to its opening. 
■As an advertising stunt Manager Eviston 

used the ‘•red"-headed first night tickets. 
Annette Cord, isimedienne with the eomiiany, 
issued tiikets to all .Tamestown girl* whose 
hair was as red as her own and the result was 
wonderful. Several hundred tried for the tick¬ 
ets and ST were rewarded with tickets, as Miss 

Ford Is some redhead herself. 

This popular juvenile man recently finished a season of twenty-eight weeks with th) 
Grand Players, Davenport, la., and a short engagement with the Princess Players, which 

closed Hay 12 in D.>s Moines. Mr. Springer was formerly with S. Z. Poll's stocks at Nor¬ 
wich and Vf’aterbury, Conn., and was for three consecutive seasons in stock at Regina, Sask. 
Ho has been engaged for the North Bros.’ Stock in 'Wichita, Kan., for the summer. 

THOMAS WILKES VISITS 
STOCK COMPANY IN DENVER 

Denver. Col., May 11.—Tlmmas Wilkes p.iid 

the Wilke* Players a short visit last week eii 
route from I>o* Angeles to New York Mr. 
Wilkes never stays very long, but hi* firing 
visits usually bring some interesting news for 

Hie )iatrnn* of the Denham Tlieater. 
Loeal playg<K-r» ma.v have the opportunity 

of bidng the first to see two brand new plays, 

fresh from the autlior, according to Mr. Wilkes. 

Ix-fore tlie rlf»«e of the s**a*on. He als*) d;s 
closeil the fact that Ernest Wilkes has < om 

pleted the new jiliiy which is to lie made into 
a motion plrtnre hy Thomas Inre. 

New A'ork production* in California are oc 
cnpylng hi* attention at the jiresimt time, Init 

tintll matters are definitely settled he pf' 
fers not to discuss this plinse of his business. 

LUTTRINGER STOCK TO 
CONTINUE IN SALEM 

POLI PLAYERS WELL CAST 

NEW STOCK FOR TORONTO 

Toronto. Can., May 12.—H. Campbell-Dtinean, 
newspaperman, actor and producer, left here 
this week for New York to engage people and 

look over the play market for his season of 
stock here^ which opens week of June 2. Till* 

will give Toronto two stock companies, as 

Vaughan Glaser is closing late this month to 

prepare for hi* opening in Detroit, Mich. Mr. 
Campholl-Dunean plan* to give his attention 

particularly to Canadian playa. and hop<-B to 

develop a Canadian drama. 

The Amertean I’lay Cmnpany, Inc . ol 
York, Is ri’leaaing "Tlie Exciters” and 
Unknown I’urt>le'‘ for stock production 

tarrltory. 

I ( 
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STOCK CHATTER | 
I. Ill Mhp llilt'liaril, IcadlnB lady with thp 

1.1 iiiili.ii rlu.'iTs at the Hartman Tli.a- 

1.1 Ciil'iiiili <> . 'P J' K’faa'liIauBhtcr of 

toiiui r U v. iiior IlnMnrd of lV»aa. 

lion .MaiMlllan. foinoT atock actor, la now 

aiM’iurinn of <'•!» Skinner In -Mr. 
Aiil' iiio ■- .Ma.Millan'K lant sf-ck encag. inent 

ea^. In St. Paul. Minn . «<■ believe 

I;in K.ttli wi 1 appear with the .‘ftiiart 
Walker pla.vi rs n fim innatl. ()., for the iieit 

few weeks, havliiL' opened .Monday night of 
this week In -.Vn liUal Uiishand”. ‘ Knter 
Madinie” was originally annoiineed for pce»- 

entation this week .Mr. Keith la said to have 

cruie here from .New York. 

For Rent-Grand Theatre 
DAVENPORT, IOWA 

CARLETON CASTING FOR 
NEW SEASON IN PA'/yTUCKET 

Seating capacity 1,040. Just closed two successful seasons of dra¬ 
matic stock of the Grand Players. Large territory to draw from: 
Davenport, Rock Island and Moline. Best street car service in 
front of theatre. For information write to 

Davenport Turnhalle Holding Co., 

<in May C the Lt*lst performane* of the 
S«. n.-er Players was given at the St. Charles 
Th'Sii r in .N'«■ (irh nns. The ro<ding system, 
in talhd at a ei.»i uf ,‘JiI.fkNi. in now in oper¬ 
ation On May 1" the loial It tary Cliih en- 

t.rtain.d the (ompany and olliciala of the 
.s' en-or .Vniii'i meiit C mpuny at a lnnelie"n. 
W. II. Cm linger, a-'istnnt general manager 
of the Saeiigei: Vniii'eini.nt (V>miany. la in 

direvt efcarg" "f the St. Charles Theater. 

Ben I.y n. leading man of Ilaehel Crotliera* 

-Mary the .‘id" ai the 39th Stcei-t Theater, 
New York, Jonrn. yed t>» Harlem Thiir-dny 
afterm- n i.May loi t.i do the part of !f;r (ieorge 
Orreyetl for one matinee performan.e of the 

Ror.st.'l'.e I’la.v.rs' pnsluetl n of '’The S. ond 
Ml-. Tampa ray" at the Harlem OisTa House. 
Mr. l.ytm was formerly In Mi-s Bonstelle’n 
Provided, e Opera IP ii-e Company and p ayed 
Sir fieorge in the Itonstelle Provldenee pro- 
diietion of ‘Mrs. Tanqiieray ’. He likes the 

part so mtieh that h" imrtrayed it at the Thnrs- 
day niatii;... at tiie llu.lem Opera House “Just 

f r the love of the thing" 

Mem’s rs of the ea-t of the Grand Players, 

ippearing at Knglisli's Theater. Indiana|>o:ls, 
Ind.. were entertained by otlieers of the,ln- 
d.anai>oll' .Vtiih t e Club recently The pl.iyers 

were •- .it..! rliru the new elnb bnilding on 

Meridian -ire, t. H. K. Campbell, pre-ldent: 
11. C. stiitr. <'liairman of the bnilding com- 
niltte.-; \V. O. lee. chairman of the publicity 

(•mmitt.e. and 11 M. Franklin, hu-in,-* man¬ 

ager of the "Inila.”, formed the reception 
e mmlttee. The niemi ers of the atlib-tlc club 

wl;l give a theater party .md dance at Eng¬ 
lish's Ticsday night. May 1,1. In honor of Jean 
Oliver, who will play the leading role In “The 

Goldhsb". 

right track Is amply proved by his eontln'ions 
success In Southern cities the year round. 
While In Cineinnati Mr. Igimmers attended a 
performance of “Tlie Girl of the G..Iden West” 
given by the Stuart Walker pliyers at the 
C 'X Theater, with Ilian, he Yiirka playing her 
ariginal role. Mr. I.ammers left C'neinnatl May 
l.l for Pallas, Tei., where the Gene Lewis- 

Worth Company opens this month at Cycle 
Park for another summer season of stock. 

The Henry Carleton Players closed on May 
12. Tills company has Imen lidding forth at 

tliR Star Tlieater, Pawtucket, U. !., since last 

Labor Day, and closes now after thirty-six 

weeks to a good season. Lu-t season the play¬ 
ers opened Christmas Pay and continued for 

twenty weeks, making a total of tifty-aix weeks 
in the city. The Star Tlnoater was a picture 

hou-e, opening only on Saturdays, until Mana¬ 

ger Carleton installed his stock company. Tliru 

1.1s personal efforts, being a native of the 

city, and, backed by a clean, efficient com¬ 

pany, he has made It a paying proposition. One 
bTl a Week has been the policy, with three 

matinees. The roster: Mildred Dana, leads; 

Ilobert Le Sueur, leads; Betty F'erris, seconds; 

11'nry Carleton, seconds; Peggy Martin in¬ 

genue; Joe Fllnn, Juvenile; Marion Taggart, 
eliaracters; John Flemmings, eliaraeters; Kobert 

Stone, stage manager, and Jack Matthews, 
Scranton, Pa., May 11.—The Academy Players director. Immediately after the closing Mr. 

opened their season under the management of Carleton left for New York to secure people 
Eimer J. Walters, at the Academy Theater for next season, opening in Pawtucket about 

Davenport, Iowa. 

ACADEMY PLAYERS 
OPEN IN SCRANTON 

Pierre Watkin, who closed a two years' 

here, on May 7, the opening bill being “It’s 
a B'ly", the locale of which Is laid in this 
section. At the opening performance sixty 

members of a club from Wllkes-Bacre attended 
as a tribute to Chas. W. Guthrie, Roy Elkins 

the middle of August. 

‘•LILAC TIME” IN ATLANTA 

Atlanta, Ga., May 11.—‘‘Lilac Time” is prov- 
and Jas. B. Marsh, all of whom either have Ins g "Od entertainment for the Forsyth Players' 

gagemeot with the Proctor Players in Albany, resided there or have played stock engage- fibth week at the Forsyth Theater, opening 
N. Y., April 21, has a rec<ird of continuous nients In that city. Monday night to a large assemblage of Belle 
runs In stock equaled by few. He was with Among the personnel of the Academy Play- Dennett and John Lifel devotees, 

the 0. D. Woodward Players for four eons,cu- which is conceded hy the presa and public I'nder the skiilful handling of Miss Bennett, 
five years In Kansas City, Omaha. Minneapolis ♦<> ^e probably the finest stock (vimpany ever Jeannine becomes an actual being, with human 

and Pt'nver, and was with tlie Morgan Wallace gathered together to jire-ent dramatic offering em tions, sorrows, disappointments and Joy. She 
Company in Sioux City for five years. Playing Scranton. are William Williams, leading 1* seen with raven tres-es plaited from under 
with Mr. vA'atkins in the Morg.sn Wallace Com- man- formerly with John Drew and Florence snow-white French peasant caps which are very 
pany was Frank Shannon, who is now making Shelley, leading w'vman, a prima becoming. Her display of emotion rang true, 
a tig hit in London in "Anna Christie”. Be- donna of no'e and an actress of much skill; John Litel shared eq<ial honors as Philip, her 

fore coming to Albany Mr. Watkin was with Elkins, .Tas. B. Mar-h, Chas. W Guthrie, sweetheart. He Is given an excellent chance 
“The Acquittal” cn the road for a sea-on f^rrln B rke. Sasha .Aylorff. Marguerite Tebean, to display his strong and musical voice, his 

William Harrigan, Ann Ma-on and George Pari Thos. T. Shea and J. Richard Foote. perfect elocution, his vUlle talent for love 
William Coiirneen, originally engaged for this scene.s and emotion, and his complete mastery 

a severe of the mechanics of dramatic expression. Qus 
and Mr. Forbes. Walter Marshall, George Spelvln, Ran- 

Ooiirneen was removed to the Mose Taylor Hos¬ 
pital. where he still lingers. Mr. Williams re¬ 
placed Mr. Courneen on short notice. 

Thrn invitation from the local press Miss 

In Scranton 

eons, all of whom hiv. done stock (the latter 
two in Albanv, hv the wav), were in the cast to play leads, met with 
presenting the mystery play Mr Watkin open'd “>e first day in Scranton 

with the Fasseit I’l.iyers at Harmanus Bleeekcr 

Hall, Albany, in .\pril. 19'J1, and rema ned 

when F. F. Proctor org.mixed his own company. 
K' r more than sixty 

kin Mansfield and Stnart Beebe playing officers 
of the English regiment did not make the mis¬ 

take of adding the king’s English to the rather 
confusing dialect of the others; they talked In 
an understandable manner. The pvlvate soldiers 

eks he appeared at the _. „ 
,, ,, , , . . 1 • .! -■ Shelley will sing for the radio .-,.0.,..,.. ---- - ^--- 

* .1 ™ ”*'* J'’ le en re g^d include in her rei'ctt'^'Ire the popular song portrayed by Ejgene Head. William Henderson. 

1“ of a few ytars ago. "The Trail of the L-ne- Kdgar B'ling and Otis Jackson were fair when 
In some respects her rendition they kept their mouths shut, but their lines while Charlotte Walker and M:nna Gombell ___ •* 

somo l*ine 
were leading women. Mr. Watkin played the is significant, as the play will were given in terrible cockney which Jarred 
male lead-: the rest of the time handled the presenteiJ next week hy the .Ycademy Play- even an untrained eat. George Spelvln made a 

in 

Mrs. Leslie Carter la said to have received 

the largest salary ever paid an actress for 

a atoek engagement when she appeared with 

the Bainhridge players at the Shubert Thea¬ 

ter. M ni.'si>olls. Minn., the week of .Yprll 

S'.’ in "Tl:e Cirrie”, In wlileh she has Just 

finished a two years' run on Broadway and is 
en to',;r wltli jehn Drew as her b'adlng man. 

Mrs. C.art'r ujs the first of .1 number of visit¬ 

ing stars to be presented for brief engage- 

n.ents witli the Balnbridge Players in plays 

In whi'h they have achieved their greatest 

SDc-p-ses. Floren' P Deed Is the present visit¬ 

ing stir at the shubert. having opened s three 

weeks' engagement April 29. 

Guy Ilartlngton, leading man with the 
I'nl'n S'piare paver- in Pittsfield. Mass., for 
tW'lve vMeks. has resigned, effeitlve May 

11* after which he will devote all lil» time to 
the M' sdi'W vi' W Inn at C'Itsvllle. Several 
ni"ntlis ag.> when Mr. Harrington closed with 
a I’ ttsfichi vto. W eompany It was said that 

he hid retir'd from the stage to run the Inn, 
hi;l he returned to head the Itil.'n Sijuare 
I•!»y4•rs. Harry Di'nd, leading man for the 
.-'•m. rville p ayiTs ■ f S'vmervllle, Mass., is to 

... bbn at the I'nion Stjuare Mr. B''n3 Is 
"ell known thire. having apiieari-d with the 
• ’"lonial Players late la-t summer. He went 

•o t'lat eliy from Springfield, whete he had 
bp'n Ii adlng man with the Poll Players. He 
s C'cell, d .Mfri'd Swenson. While apiiearing 
bere Mr. Bond's play, "The Sarriflee” 
('•miiorary title), was presented hy the Co¬ 
lonial st.s-l; for'es. He is one of the biggest 

bi'-n n the stage, being over six feet tall. 

Hias .1. I.ammers. well known In dramatic 
Morli circles, visited his h me In Cineinnati 

la-i vice;, hy way of dlvi'r-lon fnvm hls aetlvi- 

• ('' 'v;lli the Gi'iie L vvis-OIga Worth SlO'k 
• 00,: ,nv, and vvl.lle in the elty found fline to 

exctiaiige vh'WR and Iniliilge in so< lal r<'In\n- 

••"II w III tile sfo, k editor. S|>eaklng of stis'k 
• r. l.'iioiiiiTs remarked that Inek of patronage 

"'•'I n't bo fearivl f r smh a laill. y and a 
•■oil reward will always await fb'i-e who rater 

-"tl.v and ti e li. lief that 'lo' k Is dying 
I- 10 ill, .. Ue ii"r irntlifnl. The ... dlf- 

lo o't ,.f load travel nud the eoiistiintl.v 
k’• Iiig 1,11/11, of siieeessful runs In New York 
•inike If la.ir, and m.ire rare llinf ettles out- 

• d' \cw Yolk evei see the hrllMniit siic- 

*' s'li'l. There Is no oilier way, he 
loalnla ii.'d, f r the <s>uiitry as a whole t'l see 

■e toiMl Ihln'gs yf the theater than thru the 
'niMllnm of coi.ii., t nl r.-idenf eomoanles This. 
■" any nle, is i|„. „„ „i,|,.|, m, i„.w1s 

baa always operated, and that he U on the 

leailing character roles. When the Proctor 

Players shift. d to Tr y. N. Y . In June of the ^een cast fi>r'‘the”role’of June, 
same year, he went with them, but left the 
Cl mpany a few weeks thereafter for a vacation, 

lie rejoined the Proctor Players a week after 
the.T opened at tiieir old stand in Albany dur¬ 

ing the first part of September, and played con- 

whieh, of course. Miss Shelley has quick change In the first act from the Cure of 
the village to Captain Wattling. His Cure was 

especially good. Grace Hayle and Elinor Mc- 
(Continued ,on page 29) BRANDON EVANS PLAYERS 

OPEN SEASON IN COLUMBUS 

Columbus O., May 12.—The Brandon Evans 
tinuously with them from then until April 21. Players, which opened a summer engag.ment 

Mr. Watkin was easily the most popular char- at the Hartman Theater last week, presenting 
acter man to appear in .\Ibany. The night be- “Why Men Leave Home”, offered ‘‘Bull Dog 

fore he closed with the Proctor Players the Drummond” as the second week's bill. .\t the 

employees of Harmanus Bleecker Hail presented opening performances Mr. Evans himself re- 

him with a beautiful Masonic ring, and on the ceived a personal ovation from the many friends 

closing night he was given a tremendons ova- he made hist year during his presentation of 

tion. stock here. He will appear from time to time 

in leading characters. 
LINHARO A HIT WITH Leward Meeker and Lnlu May Hubbard are 

NEW ORLEANS STOCK playing leads. Miss Hubbard was remembered 
■ ■ - - by many from her appearance here last Octo- 

New Orleans. May ll.-Leon Linhard as “Th® Charlatan”. The stage direction 

Frank Dovetcaux scored a hit on his first ap- '•'as by Harry Chapman Ford, who spared no 

pearance with the Sa.ngcr Players at the St. *■*<>'* ‘o “> 
Ciiarlcs Theater, opening Sunday matinee. In striking successes with Harrison Grey K-ke 

“The Sign on the Door ", and'by hls clever Dennis, the light 
work and forcible expression established him- comedian, who scored a hit last season, is 

self as a wcl.'ome addition t.v this company. 
William Mclvilie as Hud Whiting was all that 
could be deslivd and was at home in sU'h a 

character as this, l.cona Powers as Mr«. Lafe 
Began played her part with characteristic abil¬ 
ity and the many emotions arc success¬ 

fully run thru the action of the piece. James 
Donlon made an ideal butler. The role of 
Fcigc.-on seemed to have h. en built eai>ecially 
for him, and his interiirctation was hy no 

means extravagant. Julian Noa as Kick Calla- 
linii was the life of the party, so to speak, 

and received much applause at all perform¬ 
ances. Foster Williams as I.afe Regan was 
vvi'll received, hls work appi-allng especially to 

fho ladles In this particular production as 
something extra go<'d Mr. Williams, how¬ 
ever, Is a favorite If applause on his fir«t ap- 

peatance Is any criterion. Kathryn Glvncy as 
Marjorie Blake Is entitled to much cn'dit. as 

is also Lora Rogers as Bates. Both ladles did 
exceptionally fine. Shirley Grey as Helen 
Regan. Bob Jon.-s as Inspector Treffy. Orris 

Holland ns .Man rhunhill. and l>ee Sterrett 

as ('apt. Buiko completed the cast. 

CONRAD SEIDEMANN FILES 
PETITION IN BANKRUPTCY 

Chlcngo. May I'J—Tonrad Scidoraann. mana¬ 
ger of the Victoria Theater. Belmont and 

Slieffield. this week tib d a voluntary petition 
In bankriipte.v. li-tiiig liabilities at $15."IS.8(1 

and assets at $'j:i.<'a>.'i. Tlie li.itiilitles, accord¬ 

ing to fii'liiloner. are ma.Ie up largely of 

salaries due to forty members of the German 

Sto. k ('ompany, which has b. en playing In the 

theater. Scenery and other stage properly 

make up the I'Ulk of the assets. 

bark again. The other members are Baker 
Moore, who has been with many noteworthy 
stock organizations; Leonore Sorsby, Blanche 

Chapman (six years as Mrs. Wiggs of the 
Cabbage Patch). John Lyons, Hazel Tnrncy, 
.Mma Lind, Chas. N. Lum and Edward Har¬ 
ford. 

MAJESTIC PLAYERS 
IN “THE BAD MAN” 

rtica, N. Y., May 11.—“The Bad Man”, in 

which Holbrook Blinn was seen here early last 
fall, is the current offering of the Majestic 
Players, an offering which one local paper 

characterized as the best yet given by them. 
Clay Clement plays the Blinn role in a man¬ 
ner which has won for him encomiums of praise 
fri'm rtica’s press critics. Pancho Lopex is a 

great role—the kind actors yearn for hut so 

seldom attain. Willard Foster, as the snarl¬ 
ing, snapping wheel-chair uncle of the hero, 
has another fat part. lapping up all the laughs 

not fed to the bandit. Carl Blythe plays the 

wealthy American oil dealer, cruel to his 
wife and ready to cheat the hero out of hls 
petroleum-bearing land. Beatrice Hendrickson 
is cast as his lovely tho abused wife. The part 

is sort of a negative one. despite the fact that 
it wins sympathy. Kerwin Wilkinson plays 

Pedro. Don Rood is a helper in the slaughter¬ 
ing game. Hal Dawson gives a touch of the 

bivrder as .1 rough cowboy in love with Jasper 

Hardy's daughter, played hy Valerie Hickerson. 
Miss llickerson’s tantrums are amusing. Mar¬ 
garet Robinson appears momentarily in the 

role of a drunken Mexican cook and Harry 
Horne in that of a Texas ranger. Percy Bol 
linger, a newcomer, does the skinflint Jaspir 

Hardy. 

Mme, Deane s 

Beauty Clay 
79c 
a Jar 

post paid 

JIMS. DE-lXrrS BEACTT CLAY brings 
beauty within the reaci of all. 

The result of years of experiment. Per- 
fe'Xed only after a careful atudy of the 
skin. Guaranteed harmless. 

Cleanse the akin thoroughly a« d apply the 
same as an ordinary pack—results will sur¬ 
prise you, 

Cor.slderlng the merits of the clay, the 
price is very liw. Start using it today and 
note the improvement in y "ur skin tomorrow. 

WINOMOR LABORATORIES, 
BEAUTY PREPARATIONS. 

401 W. 148th St., New York. N Y. 

HowpRiHTma 
At prices you can afford to pay. Flaahy 

work. Service. 

We print anything for tho Showmac up to 21x23. 
Get our new price list. 
lOM #x21 Heralds .$65 
IM 11x22 Tack Cards ..22 
5M 4x12 Tonlghters . 10 
500 Blotters. 4x'>’i .   fi 
250 I..etter Heads . 2 
12 .Seta 21x7 Dates. 25 to Set ... 6 
500 Posters, 21x24 . 14 
12 Seta 10Hx2S Hangers, 25 to Se^ datM. 12 

CURTISS. Centinentat, Ohio. 

WANTED —MUSICIANS 
Organized Ordiestra or Pianist; Violinist, 
leader, with library; ylolif.lst. not a fiddler. 
Saxophone, Troraiione; novolty people pre¬ 
ferred. 

Dramatic Artist 
(Tiara.ler M.m. luvi'.He M.in, Second Biisl- 
iirss W.iiii.1: (giHvil si.ic. Yo-. 1 like special¬ 
ties and If you .it t act. learn lines and 
dress p.irtj. i>:. ase d'Ui t come on. F Tty 
weeks’ oontr.i' t. i-'ii-Firii’v T all Send 
photos. (HtlGIN.M. \V11.1,1 .XM.-s STOCK 
('(‘.. I.NV.. 121 O. SI.. D'liisville. Ky. 

Kk. 

ssssssss 



REP. TATTLES 
Ctrl Park, for aererat yrara rono^c 

tb« ItHlrath Lrrruia and Chantanqna 
!■ dolna Irada thla anmmer with Lralia 
ConiPdtaBa. 

HOUSE 
Thla aprtnc haa be«n a rather tonib on» 

the atandpolat of weather eoDditiona 
Home ahowboata and Ita effect haa been a 
In attendance In aotna pUcea. BOAT.SHOWS- “tom'SHOWS>VND T£MT VAUDEVILLE. 

tCOMMl'XICATlO.NS TO Ol’R CINCINNATI omOEisI 

FINE PROGRAM OFFERED CRESCENT STOCK COMPANY 
D«inkfnprl on “Columbia” showboat enjoying nice business 

Tom Marka haa returned from hla trip ( 
the Ooa»t to hla farm at Cbrlatle Lake. Oni 

and o(>eoed hla aummer hotel, “Arlledale Inn' 
Cbrlatle Lake la one of the beantr epota ( 
Canada. A good-sized audience toro’d out at Con- 

stance, Ky., Saturday ni;:lit. May to wit¬ 
ness the performance on Price's ••Colombia”, 
tbe firat showboat to play that rural community 
thig a«'at<‘>n Citizens from all o\ez Boone 
County, many of them driving over bad roads 
from the county seat, a nnm'.)er of miles to 
the river landing, drifted In as late as nine 

o‘clo«-k (city time), whl<h I* signifl ant of 
their loyalty to the Prl.-e sliowtoat and a de¬ 
sire to satisfy an all-winter appetite for en¬ 
tertainment. A party of .Newport (Ky ) Clks 
motored down to Oor stance and were gnests 
of Brother Steve Price. Cltsrlle Marlowe, 
repertoire actor, and John H. Jansen, who 1« 
well kn wn to ahowlioat managera thru his 
connection for a great many years with the 
Chaa. Barnes CX^mpany, which apeciallzea in 

The Crescent Stock Company, which until a 
few montba ago was tbe E«1 C. Nutt Come<ly 
Company Players No. 2. has been enjoying a 
very nice tiusinesa In Its regular territory. 
Most of tbe members have been with the com¬ 
pany for several seasons and find many friends 
who welrome them In each town. Members of 

the company exchanged rialta with the tJeorge 
C. Roberson Players In Iloxie, Ark., May A, 
as both compass were laying over to make 
eonnections. Jwmie Rice and Bobby Carletoo 

are new additions to the Crescent company. 
The memh»Ts of the company are: Dorothy 
Dumas Chase, leads; Vida Lorraine Bedgwick. 

ingenue; Merat Benchcllffe. characters and 
hcaTies; Adrian (''Billy'’) Lee, leads; Jimmy 

Rice, Jurenlle and light comedy; Boland 8edg- 

Leater Llndaey la gettinc together a company 
of playera and will cover the country this sea¬ 

son In a tent. He will open the season In 
klaraball, Ifo.. and will then fill dates to keep 
him busy nntll fall. 

Tho Chick Boyea Playera, which rorently 
closed a twenty-slg weeks' engagement la 

Hebron. Neb., will play three-day standt. nn- 

der canTas, In ttauthem Iowa and Northern 
Mlaaonrl. The company will return to Hebron 

next October for an Indeflnlte engagement. 
One of tbe most anapiclons and successfully 

artistic openings of the tent theater sea!<on was 
that of the Casa-Parker-Racbford Oumpany, 
preaentieg Hazel M. Casa and ('layers, which 
opened its sixth annual and conaeeutive season 
at Bumuer, la., on May 7. Miss Cass’ outfit Is 
deH(T|l>ed as luxurious, comfortably spacldis. 

with tiers and tiers of loges and boxes, ah- 
e.dutely wateipriwf and Is beautiful to the eye. 
She iiersonally drew the plsus of stage. loMiy 
and dressing rooms, seleeted the colorful 
drai>eries, conferred with the stage's m «t eX- 

|M-rleD<'ed ehstricians and mcchauicians, lav¬ 
ished much exiH-nse and cinsnnd many 
months of time in perfecting her Ideas, It Is 

said. Tbe company and plays with which she 
baa surrounded herae-lf are in keeping with the 
reputation of thla aggregation for five previous 
seasons. The siaff ineludea: Hard M. Casa, 

owper; 8. O. Davidson, general manager; Harry 
V. Wiualow, advance publicity r*'presentative; 

Jumea K. Dunseltb, directoi; John N Tton, 
superintendent of construction; Roy Quillan, 
ilectrician; Walter Eldrldge. carpenter, and 
Randolph Keefe and Shorty Mark, mechanics. 
The acting cast Includes; (irace Johnson, leads; 

Lucy Neal, Characters: Sylvia Barnes, ingenue; 
tierry Gary, general business; Jack Milton, 

bads; Chaa. Ohlmeyer. rharacter comed.v; Bob 

Kt. Clair, Juveniles and light comedy; Glen 
I'hillipa, general business; P. A. Slionfeld, con- 
f essioiiaire; Prof. Earl Barr and six-piece op- 
clicHtra. The apcelaltlcs inelude: Phillips and 
Barnes, eccenltlc and liigh-clasq Juggling; 

Boldly St. Clair, songs aud eccentric dancing; 
tiary and Gary, luuslcnl numbers; Cbas. Ohl¬ 

meyer, monologist; ‘‘Jazzuiauia Quartet”, and 
Kitty Kirk, spe.dal publlelly promoter. 

The route as select.-d by Mr. Davidson and 
Mr. Winslow, logether with some novel and 
excellent advert Islng features, promises to 
round out a se.-ison unparalleled in lowa’u 

teuted theatrical history. 

Tbe Zeis Motion Picture Pree Attraction, 
which haa wintered Id Toledo. O., opened la 
that city May 8. Mr, Zeis says he la hi- 

tereated in other theater work to Toledo, but 
will personally manage hla road show. Ha 

also says that towns are all booked for tka 
summer and he will play the same territory la 

Northwestern Ohio and Sooth Michigan as last 
season. 

LEO MOSLER 

A report states that tbe Dorothy Beeves 
Company opened in Maryellle, Mo., May 7 to a 

big bouse and that the show went over with a 
bang. Tbe weather haa been cool, but bosinesa 
so far Is very satisfactory. Tbe roster In¬ 
cludes W. W. Ilawklna. director and leads; 

Lillian Hampton, leading woman: O. V. How¬ 
land. hearlrs; Marjorie Rnasell, Ingenue; Leigh 

and LInd-ay, eharaetera; Lewis Oatrand'r. gen¬ 

eral bnainess. and Hugh MeSklnnlng. piano. 

Charles D. Marlovre left fineinnatl la«f week 

for Dayton. 0.. to spend several months with 
his 21-year-old daughter, Charlotte, who it a 
stenographer with a local msDufarturlng ron- 
rem. Charlie’s wife, Queenle. and tbe latter's 

eiater, Gordon, left on the same train for De¬ 
troit. where they will play vandeville under 

the team name of Gordon and Marlowe. 8. J. 
Trenary, Charlie's fatber-tn-law. age 8S. was 
also In the party and will be the guest of 
Charlotte Marlowe for aeveral weeks. 

CRESCENT COMPANY PLAYS 
UNDER LEGION AUSPICES 

PopUr Bluff. Mo., May 12.—Tbe Oet.-rnt 

Ftock Company, which Just flniahed a week's 

engagemtut in thla city under tbe auspices of 

the American Iicglon, proved one of tbe beat 
tliat hat lieen hare in years. Capacity boneea 

greeted the company, and all of tbe piaya 

were of the highest ■ rder and drew much favor¬ 
able comment. This is one of the eldert ato k 
companies on tbe road and tbe peraoos .1 of 

the organisation this year la tbe beet In its 
history. '•Ibincst Sinters" was the opening 
play. Vaodevllle specialties were Intioduced 

between tbe acti. 

GRANDl BROTHERS HAVE 
AN EXCELLENT SHOW 

Hr. Hosier’s xylophone specialty la one of the featurec vrith the Dick and Hyrtle Lewla 
Playera. which la touring Virginia. He it alio playing parta. 

was here all last week, la one of the iM'at construction, and other Cincinnatians took 
allow companies in every respect that has ever 00 missing nlgbt-owl atreet car or bn* 
been in our city. Tlie two Grand! brothers and gp^vlce to see the show. 

their wives ami their whole company are gen- Showboat patr >ns still like the old melo- 
tlenien and ladles of the hlghe-t class, and the drama and they got their fill at Constance, 
nhows that they put on here were unusual In Th^ com] any presented ‘‘Pardner o' Mine”, 

tlist there was net a suggestive or unclean act which Is fonz acts of tbe old-fashioned melo- 
or word. They played to capacity houses each drama with love Interest. James tTimpson had 

of the six nights they were here, and very the part of the sheriff hero and handled It 
likely this Is the first ecmpsny that has ever very capably. Bee Lorton wps tbe pretty 

playc-d to capacDy houses six nights in this daughter wh-- fell ludr to her father’s Aplzona 
city. Vfe will give Gramll Brothera a miglity ranch and was at home in the pact. Her 
hearty wehs'jjje when tliey it-turn next year bnshurd. Barney I/rten. gave an admirable 
if they hrlug the same class of talent they had pctfo.'usSvre of the ''heavy'’, while Irvin E. 
liere last week.” NIahery, director, played a fus-y and wltdy 

All of whleh goes to show that the p«*-iple old riihe and eaused l.vnehs aplenty with his 
want chan entertainment and that a coa-p.xny comed.v Meta Walsh doiiiiled as a girl who 
will succeed as long as Its entertalnxeat Is leatned to eat beaus at the poorhonse and as an 

Indian s<|uaw. Marie Ixizay on the stage Is 
Marie l.ozay rf[ stage—an active, likable old 

GRAYCE MACK IN TENNESSEE la<ly ‘they say she U past Slxty-flve years. 
— forty or more of which she has played character 

The Grayce Muck Stock Company, which has ToIe«). Her acting ea*ily ranks with tho 
played in iieorgia for nine days. Ix-ginuing May tiest we have seen, and we do not confine this 
;!, has entered the State of Tennessee. This eomparlson to those playing in the hinterland. 
«;is Miss .Mack's first invasion in the Slate of She's a real troop* t. Billy Bnchansn's acting 

<;*-orgla. Ixiren Sterling, who has lie*n biisl- filled out the bill very aeeeptahly. The vaiide- 
nesK manager for Miss Ma< k since lust 0< t<i- vllle specialties were heartily applauded. In- 
Ixr, closed with the company la-t week in troduelng was Bee Lort -n. in songa. folhiwed 

Buford. Ga., and rejolm-l the Elor.n DeVo-s by Marie I/may, off<Tlng character songs. 
Company. Mias Mack's entire business man- Billy Bnehalian pleased Immensely with songt, 
agement Is now In the hauils of Tho«. L. Do<l I. <-omedy ta k and a wee bit of shuffling. Mahery 

Harry E. Blackiston eontlnuea in the lea'Iing *ud Walsh unloaded heaps of nonsense that 
parts, oppoaite Mias Mack. The .MerM-r.-aii niade the patrons’ sides ache from laughter. 
Trio, who were engaged for stock In Cleve- and the specialties cfincl .d*-d with James HlmP- 

land have decided to remain with the Mack musical a-t. which Inelud.-d Imiiationa 
company for the summer. ot> *•>’ snare drum and xyl'd.hone solrw.. 

wick. beavleB and character leads; A1 Snipe, 
eharaetera; Charlie Monroe, general hnsinest, 
and Baby 8ylvla, tbe three-year-oid afK-cialty 
artist. Tbe orchestra of six pieces, which la 
directed by H. Larson. Ineludea Eustace rietcb- 
cr, Dave Jakes, H. Cbcrgan, Mabel Miller and 
Al Kimpa. Tickets are handled by Mrs. A1 
Knipe and Mrs H. Larson. W. B Jack la 

jiirklng tbe gmid spots for tbit company. 

s. a 

‘‘Canvas Theatre** 
WEEK FTAVD J(»nf AT OKCH 

Juvanila Iwadlng Man Man for Dancing 8pa(ia^ 
Ilea. No pans. Must rhangt for weak. Can- 
vastnaa that rm drivs tnwk. 

Nn Eunlty contracts. Aahlsy 8tato Bank ooi 
rafarebce. 

rRANK R. OINNIVAN. 

Waak May 14. WMta Pifcao. MIsk.: waak Miw 
2l. Sturtla. Mich,; wtek May 28. Aatola. lad. 
cars Tka Olaalvaa Oraaatio Ca. 

EASON LOOKS GOOD 
FOR REP. MANAGERS 

While It la always difflenll to foretell ah-> 
aolutely what the repertoire bnsineoa la going 
to be, the prospects for the aummer seas*in 

ei-cra 80 favorable that there is little doubt 

that It will prove a ro*id year. Many 

«lementa enter Into thla. Including the weather, 

which la m'lat uncertain of all. The farmer 
is more optimistir than he has been for two 

years and bumper crops are expected. Tnem- 
ployment la rapidly dropping out of sight, and 

a note of encourngement seems to be a|ipsrent 
everywhere. Taken all In all. It would seem 

that tbe repertoire manager may look forward 

to a very profitable season. Howard Vail’s Comedians 

WANTS 
lUMZDIATELT. atrong (Turactar Man and mssll In¬ 
genue. Kiale age. Iielght. wrlgbt. Prefer 
quirk itudy. wsrdfobp. ability and ap^sltl^- wijilVv 
KatiMN t'liy Im-m. WIra quirk. Cadarraia, Ran.. 

of May U. Ki ln, weak of tl. Year i work 
('ariTaa In aummer. htuiaea In winter._ 

PIANO PLAYER WANTED 
FOR MED. SHOW__ 

One that can reed, or good faker. UCW CONN, w* 
ttitacprlM, Indiana. JIHHIE LOHO. engagement on tbe "Water Queen' 



may ir, 1928 Tfie Blllt^oard 

WE DELIVER PREPAID 
STOP AND CONSIDER THE ENORMOUS AMOUNT YOU SAVE. You can take a trip 
abroad or spend a wonderful vacation at home on what you save in express cha rges during the season. 

THE OLD RELIABLE THE BARNUM OF THEM ALL 

SNAPPY SNAPS POLLYANNA PACKAGE 
PER THOUSAND C^i PER THOUSAND 

DELIVERED PREPAID DELIVERED PREPAID 

250 PACKAGES.$11.25 100 PACKAGES.*.$12.00 
500 PACKAGES.$22.50 500 PACKAGES...$60.00 

1009o CONFECTION. EXCEPTIONAL BALLY. PROMPT SHIPMENTS. 

WATCH FOR OUR SEVERAL NEW PRODUCTS 

GORDON-HOWARD CO. KAN S As'^rr 
H. 8.—WE PREPAY EXPRESS CHARGES EAST Of THE ROCKIES, AND WE PREPAY FREIGHT CHARGES WEST OF THE ROCKIES. 

THE 60RD0M PLAYERS WANT 
LeadlnK Man and General Busl- 
neis People with Speclaltlea, 
Opening May 28th. • j 
F. 8. GORDON, • Lowell Ind. 

WARNING! 
lU tho"* itin h*»lni MSS. lut MUon trt 
notinfd Hut tlni» hM »xrlr«l- Brtuir « 
iG 4*7 N CUfk rcTToniuw^ ^ sucn 

•^t.r Mv I b»lri lUbl* to conflict with 
thii Mwon'i IraM*. 

ROBERT J. SnBHStA.N. ChlCUO. lU. 

WANTED QUICK 
MASON STOCK CO. 

Tour.f OcEfral Bialncia Man. alao ncary Man. 
Ptala a;, w d hc'.^ht. Ti'iic dolrf SsydiRlaa prc- 
tfTTfd. State lowf.t Mlary In flr»t latter. Wire of 
write <sulrt MA.'iON STOCK CC*.. »ee» May 14. 
Mt. Olire North Carolina. 

REP. MANAGERS 
Add'd equlpmei't ard extra workmen now araM* tm 
to Mr>e a !rw nK.re ahowmcn that de'lte flajCiy Sh^w 
Prlt’lny a* reaemable prifea—ai.J aerrlca. Bubmlt 
nVT lor aetlmatra. Uet tmr rrire ll»t 
_CURTISS. Caatlaeatal. Olilew 

MIN PIANO PLAYER DOUBLING STAGE 
.\l.Ho Other Instruments for Orch. and 
St.iRe. Wire. 2-Night Rep. Other 
peopie. write. 

BELLE BARCHUS PLAYERS, 
Byron, Mich. 

Wanted Dramatic People 
(R»‘pertoire), Join at once. All lines. 
Those doing Specialties preferred. Or¬ 
chestra to feature. Week stands. Tent 
The.itre. Address B CL AM AN, Bishop 
Cslif., week May 2l8t, car* General 
Delivery^ Wire. 

IeH WILKES TENT SHOW WANTS 

BtLN Jaaper. Ixidlaat. 

“LILAC TIME- IN ATLANTA 
(Continued from paite 27) 

Cone bSTC minor roles whirb are bandied satis¬ 
factorily. Alice Baker and Robert W. Skniley 
gare tbe out.tandtnir character atndlea of the 
play, aa Madame Berthelot and Jullon. the old 
gcandfather. They made the French peasants 
true to life. Mr. Smiley's makeap and cos¬ 
tuming were excellent and big acting made a 
decided bit. M<"t of MUa Baker’s lines were 
In French, which she handles perfectly, showing 
rarefol years of trslnlng in this language. The 
acenea were elaborate in keeping with tbe 
romantic setting and foreign atmosphere. 

LYRIC PLAYERS DRAW BIG 

Bamllton, Ont, May 9.—The Lyric Players 
continue to draw crowded ho"sea In tbe third 

week of their local engagement. Last week 
"It’s a Boy ’ played to capacity bnslnesi. prac¬ 
tically tbrnoat. This week “Peg o’ My Heart”, 
with Jane Seymonr in tbe title role. In prorlng 
egually attractlre and will be followed by “The 
Meanest Man In tbe World”. Jane Marbury, 
who made her first appearance last week. Is 
creating a fine impression. The entire com¬ 
pany is excellently balanced and one of tbe 

most capable stock "rganlxatioDs seen here. 

PEARL HAZELTON WITH 
CLYDE WADDELL PLAYERS 

Clyde M. Waddell has secured the serflces 
of Pearl Haaelton as leading lady for his com¬ 

pany in Rockford. III., opening the first week 

In “SeTenteen”. Ijist week the'company pre¬ 
sented “Nice People” and this week "Jerry” 
Is the ofTering, with "The Bad Man” and "Wel¬ 
come, Stranger”, to follow In the order named. 

May 7 marked the beginning of the sixth 
month for tbe company in Rockford and hnsl- 

ness la said to be around the capacity mark 
all tba time. 

UNION SQUARE PLAYERS 
PRESENT “TO THE LADIES” 

Pittsfield, Mass., May 11.—Tbe Union Square 

Play< ra tbta week are presenting “To the 

I.jidles”, the Oeorge 8. Ksufman-Msrc Oonnelly 
comedy, which had a prosperous New York run 

last year, with Helen Hayes and Otto Kruger 
In the leading roles. Mias Hayes baa been 

touring in the piece this season. Mr. Kruger, 

who Is now featured In "Th* Wasp”, played 

atoi'k not so many yean ago. 

A TALE OF A COAT 
By ARTHUR GILLESPIE and HAROLD WARD. Authors of “September Mom.” Etoi 

A TALK OT A COAT U a rattling, laughing comedy, with an 8 aiid 3 c.st. .An A-1 Saturday night 
bin for the tent manager who haa a concert. A corker for the rep. manager w^io wants Sp^altles 
during action of the play. A money getter for the stock manager who wants a GREAT comedy to he 
Interspersed with musical r.umbers. A TALE OF A CO.AT U a bill that Is sure to pleaw your 
pstiona and win he sent for your approval by the sole agent. 

GEORGE W, WINNETT, 537 Knickerbocker Theatre Building, New York City. 

WANTED 
VERSATILE PERFORMERS 
for small tent Tiudevl’le Show. Week standa 
Prefer those who can play own music on string 
Instrumrnta or our organ. Men state if willing 
to help put and take small top. itate full par- 
Uculars and lowrst. CAN ALSO t'SE Took who 
win hr'p on outfit. JOHN A. WALKER. Gen¬ 
eral Dellrtry. Big Sar dy. Texas. 

WANTED 
For L H. Jones Alabama Minstrels 
Good Billposter, real Candy Man, to solicit ads 
CAN ALSO rSB good Ccloted Musicians and Per¬ 
formers. Corsicana, May 21; Teague, 23; both Texas. 
Permanent address. Box 388. Oklalioma City. Okla. 
Ed Shaw, write. CHA3. E BOWEN, Manager. 

WANT 
CURINET, CORNH AND TROMBONE 
F'or B. & O. Week stands. Also first- 
class Cook. Address 

WILLIAM TDDD CDMPANY, 
Troy, N. C., week May 14th. 

THE GIBBS COMEDY CO. 
WANTS good Comedian doing singles and comedy 
In sets, male and female. Singing and Dancing 
Team, good Aerial Man or A-pohat. All must 
change for alx nights. No medidna. Address 
GIBBS COMEUnr CO., 1621 E. Fayette SL, Syracuse. 
New Tork. 

BUDDY PLAYERS WANT 
Man for Jumllea and Heavies^ also Pisnlst Stite 
rverythlng. Join on wire. PHIL MILLER. Water¬ 
ford. Prrmsylrani^ 

lAfnilVpn Sketetk Team and 
If Hll I bU Piano Plaver 
RIPPEL MOTORIZED SHOW, BarboursTllIe, Ta., 
May IT, U, U._ 

Wanted at Once • lady Piano Player 
doubling Stage: Sketch Team, doubling Plano. Week- 
stw^d tentrikiwr. 8UU aa BEXMONT A FAHL. 
Arllngtoo, Ohio. 

W.l. Swain Show Co. 
INCORPORATED 

Wants Immediately, Clarinet, 

Band and Orchestra, Young In¬ 

genue Woman that does Special¬ 

ties, Boss Canvasman. Wire. 

Hazlehurst, Miss., week May 14; 
CtTstal Springs, May 21. 

WANTED—MANVILLE 
BROS.’ COMEDIANS 

Musicians, Band and Orchestra, Cor¬ 
net, Bass, Trap Drummer. Clever 
Character and General Business 
Woman. Specialties preferred. Ad¬ 
dress Gorman, Texas. 

WANTED 
For Grand! Bros. Stock Company 

Lady Pianist for Orchestra, A-1 Trap 
Drummer with full line of Traps and 
Xylophones: also Boss Canvasman. 
Address Rockdale, Texas. 

BRUNK’S COMEDIANS WANT 
B. ft O. Leader to double strong St'eet Comet: 
Comet, B. ft O.: Trap Drummer, to (k'uble sonje 
Braas in Band; .Agent who can post, lithograph 
and contract. State aalary. All must Join on 
wire. CHA8. M. BRUNK. Atchison, Kan. Other 
u>eful tent show people write. 

SCRIPTS WANTED 
For reading purpose*. Send list. 

JOHN GRAY, Brookhayen, Miss. 
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“HONEY DEW” I 
A RIOT! GREATEST OF THEM ALL! A VERITABLE SENSATION! I 
Wonder novelty candy fiackage of the age! Real Ballys that'will get you the money! 25 real flashes. ^ 
Bally.R of extr.aordinary value, in each case of 250 packages. An artiede of re&i merit in each and every package. A “ 
nio.st delicious confection and plenty of it! WHY PAY MORE? 3. 

$39.00 per Thousand Packages! IMM^IATe'^IIPMENTS! t« 
250 PACKAGES 500 PACKAGES 1000 PACKAGES s 

$9,75 $19.50 $39,00 ^ 
y4 DEPOSIT OF $10.00 PER THOVSAND KEpl'IRED O.V .4LL ORDERS * 

NATIONAL CONCESSION SALES COMPANY { 

1 ^ 
-I ^ o 8 ^ 

326 WEST MADISON STREET, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
s? 
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>iND >^ME.RICAN ENDEAVOR. IN GRAND OPERA, SYMPHONY" 
^ND CHAMBER. MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING 

By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 

Four More Americans PHiLA, MATINEE MUSICALE ANOTHER STUDENT RECITAL PHILHARMONIC ISSUES 

! Given by the Fraternal As* Prospectus for Eighty*second Season 
sociation of Musicians - 

- The rbnbariiK .Ic Soilrty, }f New Yorl n 

“ ciKhth montlily nuM’tlnt; of the Pro'‘!*<ctu» for thr rlKhty-S‘-coO'l ma- n f 

Ai-aoriatioD of Mualriana, which 1» aooounrra fifty-four - ;1. 

Ill Tu. wlay . vphliiK'. M».V 22 at the ••''■'I'Mon ron.'rrfs u. be given at (’artips •• H II, 
'iillure Hall. New York City, a pro- *' ** ** MetrofX'Iltan <lp« ra n-.u-e ai.il v 
1 Ilf (jiven by Mveral ad'aneed puitilf Aeadeniy of Mualc In Rrooklyn The 
T* r.f the ODtanisatlnn. Mme,. Y’vonne Carnegie Hall aeriea will include e.ght, , 

ilaulHt. win be heard in the Chopin I “'ra on Thiir-day eTenlnga and Friday aft. r 
1 i; Minor and In nural>era by Cyril noons thruout the season, with the eiri)it:on 
:ranado« and Cliahrler. Gln*eppe of a change to Wednesday evening tsfor- 
violinist, accompanied by Ferdinand Thanksgiving In order to p«.fmif the ob«i r»an.. 
1, will plav the ••Sonata In F Major”, of that holiday; stx Saturday cvenlnc an I 
il; ”RondlLo”, by Beethoven; Krela- twelve Sunday afternoon programa. The r.-n 
_ eerte at the Metropolitan Opera TT.use jr, 

' acheduled for »lx Tuesday evening! and four 
- . ■ Sunday afternoons. 

The eonductors aa pn-vlously tnnonneed wMl 

be Willem Van Tloogstraten and Willem M.-n- 
gelberg and Flenry Iladley aa assoetate con- 
duetor. The soloista inelude many - f th-. 

, world's most famous art tits, and among them 
, sro; Paul Kosrhan«kl, Efrem Zlmballst. 

Bronltl.tw ntiUrman, Carl Fleseb. S, pione 

tJnldl, Erika Morlnl, AIN-rt Spalding. ri.,i!n- 
Ists; Ftdix Salmond. Tin Sehiilta and r.irn.-bii-. 
Van Vllet. cellists; Ernest Sihelling. MltJ:i Ni- 

klsch. Yolan.la Mero, Ossip 'lahrllowlts.h. TIar 
eld Caner, Mischa I-evltskl atd Wilhelm r< 

bans, pianists, and Wanda T-andowska. barpsi- 

I .\rrangrments have been completed wlirrt.T 

Philharmonic Orchestra, under the flrec- 
tlon of Mr. Van Tloogstraten. will give con- 
certs early In the season In Plainfield N. 3.: 

lift "* Princi-ton. Y’alo. Dartmouth. Mount Ilolyoke 
and Connerticut colleges, and in Wnreeste. 
and D'.sfon. T.ater Mr. Mengelberg will con- 
dnet performances in Philadelphia. Baltimore, 

'• Washington, Tjincasfer and Pittsburg. 

Made Members of Metropolitan 

Opera Company—Gatti- 

Casazza Makes Annual 

An nou ncement 

DENVER CELEBRATES 
ANNUAL MUSIC WEEK 

rndcr the direction of the Denver Mu‘i.- 
Week Association, there Is being staged in 
Denver thia week. May 13 to 20. a larger 
celebration of Music Week than has a« y. t 
been attempted In that city. There will be 
between .V.0 and 400 musical events, the larger 
of whieh will center around the Tb'nver .\udi- 
tnrium, whlrh will accommodate 12 000 p. eple 

I'nder the dlrertion of John C. Wilcox, the 
light opera ‘•The Serenade”, by Victor Herbert 
will be presented on three evenings and at one 
matinee. Then there will be one evening 
devoted to the local symphony orchestra, con¬ 

sisting of ninety pieces and directed hv IT.r- 
ace E. Tureman. J. C. Kendel. supervisor of 
music In public schools, will feature th" 
massed orchestras and glee clubs of the high 
schools, comprising aliotit ir«0 players and fio>> 

singers. In an evening reeltal. .knothor feature 
Is the presentation of ••Elijah’' by the ^lu- 
nlelpal rboriis of 3AA voices and an orehe-tra 
of I" pieces, which w-HI lw> directi-d by Clar 

ence Reynolds, munielpal rhorl«ter During 
Ibe weik some 4." to ."s* bands and oridie«tr.i< 
from Denver and nearby Colorado cities wMl 
give eonia-rts In the downtown areas. In the 

Greek Theater, In the Civic Center and at 
other public places. Comp«.|ltlons will be hell 
among the various high srh.«I ehoriises of the 
Btate. and sectional elimination ronte«t« 
among these rhoruses will l»e featured with tie 
final contest given In Denver The dancing 
schools of the city will present an evening of 
dancea and artists^ noon day eoneerts will he 
given In the Anditorliiin dally, al-o eoneert' 

will he presented under the aiisplres of the 
women's clubs in every hospital and eharifshle 
institution Id the city. Thruout Music Wi-ck 

romniiinlty singing on a large scale will he 
featured, and sings will he held In store-, 

factories and various piihlle plaros. In 11*22 
Tn.tMS) people enjofed I he eonea-rfs and opcTBs 
and other musleni entertainments and It H 
anticipated that this year's attendance will 

far exceed that nniiilM-r. as Denver reiaignlr. 
Music Week ns Its greatest community move- 
nii-nt and Is-nds every effort to make the 
relehration more Interesting and far-reaching 

each seaNun. 

NO FOUNDATION 

In Statement That St. Louis Municipal 
Opera Co. Would Play New York 

Tn the last few days statements have been 

made to the effect that the St. Louis Mu¬ 
nicipal Opera Company would play an engage¬ 

ment in the New York Stadium at the con¬ 
clusion of Its season in its home city. 

No such engagement Ls being contemplated, ac¬ 
cording to Matt Grau. thru whose agency the 
prlnclp.vl artists are Issiked each season. Tie 

points out that the season in St. Louis has 
been extended; furthermore, that the sym¬ 

phony concerts will continue at the Stadium 
in New Y’ork until past the middle of August; 
therefore there Is no fo>indatlon for the rumor 
that the St. Txuils Munielpal Opera organiza¬ 
tion will appear in New York City. 

NEW BARITONE 

Makes Excellent Impression at New 
York Debut CLAIRE BROOKHURST, 

American contralto, is mating with much success at spring music festivals. 
engaged for a big ebautauqua late in tiie aummer. new baritone. William Ryder, made his 

d‘tint in New York the afternoon of Msy 11 
und we predict he will be heard much of In 

the future. Ilis program consisted of num- 
hi-rs tiy TTandel, Searl.vfti. I’eri. a French 
group, also a group of Bohemian folk songs in 
English and songs by Arthur Foote. Dobson 
and Griffes. Scarcely had Mr. Ryder finished 
singing ••Wherever Y’ou Walk", the opening 
number on the program, one knew an afternoon 
of real pleasure was ahead. Tie possesses a 
baritone voice of excellent quality, which was 
displayed to much advantage in his earefiilty 
selected program. -kdded to this his ex<ep- 
tional diction, good phr.asing and dramstlc In¬ 

terpretation evidenced thruout the program 
made the afternoon one of r.are enjoyment to 
the good-sized audience whieh gathere.l »o hear 

him. Mr. R.vder w.as recalled many times and 
compelled to give a ntimls-r of eneor*-*. .4gain 

we say Mr. Ryder is an artist to be heard from 

in the future. 

STADIUM CONCERT SEASON 

To Open July 5 With Augmented 
Orchestra 

The Stadium ronimittee announces the eve¬ 
ning of July 5 as the opening of the sixth 

gt-ason of eoneerts in the l.ewisolin Stadium, 
of New York flty. The eoiuertH will he 
given by an uuginented orelu>-lra, as this year 
the players will nunilH-r HHi men vvliiih is an 

increase of twenty-one ovtr last season. The 
orihestra during tlie entire sjx week "la’-oii 
will 1#4- dire* tei| liv Wilh-iii Y.iiilhHtg-lraleu and 
tlie ijrogv.'irn^ will he ertuijMis.-.t evelusivel.v <if 
ela-'*ieal mu-|e. a, jf wa« prov«-n iH-t stason 
that the general pnhiie is attra<t*>l <.nl.v by 
the Iw-st to lx- had In music. 

row sfaml 1- pr<.ml-<*l whiili. it 1- said. 
Beginning on June 2r> snd continning five will l.e s great improvement over the one used 

weeks, D. A. rilpplnger will eonduet hIs “um- in previous years, as It Is to he ronstrin te<l 
uier term for alDgera and teachers in Cbhago. In auib a mann'r aa to cllmlnatG the dlf- 

A enneert will lie given h.v May Korb. Amer¬ 
ican soprano, at the SiiM|iiehsnna Fnlverslty on 
June II This will eliMM- a very htisy season 
for Ihls young stnger. according to announce- 

ment by her manager, Annie Frledlterg. 

fii-iilty which lier<toft>re existed In hearing 

all rxirtionn of ih«‘ programa from the most 
distant aeatf. 

If 
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CONCERT AND OPERA 
NOTES 

• .i,ir'lii.T cv. nins. M".' 1!>. la rarnrcie TU11. 
■ Y-rW. a .'Iii.irl ».ll ),'■ itlvt-n l>y thi- 

yv nipli'Iiy <■ ul' iliriTlc ,! liy Chriwllan 

ll.i- lti> • < on. i rt by 

. lull. v\l.:ili "ii' Hh itti Ain> r'••111 

lii.' Im'.’l f' t Ilf't»-'lral luiial'lanK Tin' 

will !"• AiiI'H I>nly. vlollniBf, ainl 

,, I |). ' ri. B'lj'raiio. 

At til" ii'l iii"titi,r. liil'l r-fiiiHy. 'f ib-' 
I .. Mile;, al (Tull. Mr«. llnratio 1. 

COMMUNITY MUSICAL 
ACTIVITIES 

‘•AnHTirnntis" 1h th" title of the hiatortc 
anil iiatrlotte iiaciant annonniiil f .r presenta- 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

The Society of Theater OrKanists held a 
banquet In New York (Tty May 2. at midnieht. 

I "o In the htailiiim of tie ITii i-reity of Wash. In celebration of the fourth public demonstra- 
iii_ton Se.iMle, this mmmer. from,July 211 to tion at Wanamakers Riven that afternoon. 
2'<. lie Ills.\e. Mnn.v of our readera will re- Fifty memberH and frienda were present, in- 

nunili.r that - The Wa.ifarer” was firi-t pro- "ludinR several distInRuished puests, whose re- 

diei.l In Seattle an.l tie- new paceant la said marks were of preat Interest and value. 

qtially us inipre '‘.\merlcanua~ ITesIdent Robert Rerentsen spoke with great 

whr • 1' ' t.d j.r, '-I'li nl. iither 

fi/r Iti** A-fllti Ijg 'erm we re Mrs. 

y. (ir-T \ I- t* pr -sldi nt. .Mrs. 

pre-tdenl; Mn. (m ' 'II I president; Mrs. A T. 
J . , , r, tr. a-iiier. Mr‘ William 11 !lo«le) , 

J , ,,, .J s. .riliir.>. .Mrs. Iianlel (’ Ileasy. re- 

. ,,l • .. ii'iirv .Mrs. c.eiin II. Wisid-, • or- 

ri -iiie i.i.R s. •.'tarj Mrs. Marian deG .erre 

,si. ir.l, lilrai'iiu. 
Ori.' Itiihirts. Will known for hl» chureh 

• . rt « rk .u N. w- Y itk C ty. aiqieared 

jg-t 't.Ti in rl.ariii. I'a.'wllh tremendous 
... II'' h.s« als. I.  Inard durlnp th" 

p,., n in Wa-1 n-ton. D C.: r.i'tsvllle, 

I', s-.'.1 f*..nn ; Itab Iph. N . snl 

Ak" 11 I'. F'.r til'- 1!C". s't se.i-..n. h.s se. nd 
nth: t e maiiss-emt nt of Ann!'- ITiedhi-rP of 

X. w- Y'tk. a 1 usy year Is* prou)is, d f -r tli'a 

r; l. nJ.d ti n r. 
I, , . i;„ re. i i;t tri Slate rnu*lc n.ntest 

for r i.np prof, ".onal niusleiana In Toledo, ()., 

that y-1,.' larr'.i il off i.rii. « In women's rm.-e 
gi.l r. in ai.l M..hlpiin In male to;.-., an.l 

I'an.' Th. m.is D. w. y. . f -knii ^rle.r, liaritone, 
WHS awsr.l. l the first pla. e f .r male voices, 

ar.il Mrs. rmmii IHiirkhart S.' I.a'im. of 1'^- 
er.nitl. ...ntraifo, fir-t place In w..men's 

In th' pi.ano conte-t Matilda Garvett, 

of 11. l’•.'.t. was the winner, and .\lma Il.'rne. 

^r.n, if rsiumluis. In violin. The winners will 
ply 1.1 A-h. lille. N. C., to conifH'te In the na- 
t (iMl i.'nti'-t held In connection with the 

l..". »1 .f the National Federation of Music 

("■;l.s in June. 
II. irr'- M W'M was appointed cor.lKlor 

of th.' Aiollo Musical Flub, of Thtiago, at the 
anr. ..il t.u-iness meetlnp and eleetion of the 
o" . r« h'' ! -. cn'l.t. Other officers elected 
were- Rt.-ir Nelson, orpanlst; Pr. F. W. 
V til pr.-i.l. nt; I.. J. Fauter, vlce.presld. nt; 
F'. r ne IV. «..'rm.in. s.-. -.-tarv and J. G. Ol. n 

and Mib.1 .\. Jones, directors. 
Vril.r the auspi.es of the Kiwania Club, a 

concert was jivcn a few days apo by Cllffonl 

Cnnirl, t.r.or, pupil of Pan P<'ddoe, of the 

(' L. in. iti t'.ies. rvat.'ry of Music, In Cam- 

Iridpe. O 
What .« sri.d t.' be the first proprtm of all- 

.tm.r.. m ' -Vn niusle will he plvcn by Fran¬ 
cis Ma.mnien at the biennial convention of 
the N.it ..nal Fcl. ration of Mii«lc riubs at 
Asheilll. , N. r . on June fl. The eomposltlona 
Mr. Macmillen will play Include tho«e by John 
r.*wp!l. F'lw n Grasse. Rub'n GoMmark an.l 

his own '‘Parcarolle and Spanish Festival”. 

Artists’ Directory 
JPKN WARREN ERB 

CONDUCTOR. COACH. ACCOMPANIST. 
37 West 72d Street. New YoHi. 

Tor «p; >!'tnirru phn-e .'Sc.-reiary Columbua Iltif. 

ADELE RANKIN SOPRANO 
CONCERTS. MOVING PICTURES. FESTIVALS. 

I'l ril.s At'I’hnTKIi 
Malmaslitan Opera Hetiea Studlot. - New York. 

NEWSOME-JEWELL 
I LYRIC SOPRANO. 
I r-, . . I'.., I or.'hestri .Appearances 
I management, oara 828 Carn<.«ie Hall. N. Y. 

mTldred pef^Tns 
coloratura SOPRANO. 

I'reVt'IS 
ALEXANDRIA OPERA CO , 

C«"<vrtt, Moving PIrturat, Foatlvala. 
SOI Carnegia Hall, NEW YORK 

LISBET HOFFMANN 
concert PIANIST. 

At ills '. f... t'. t.e r’s Kn-ltata. 
Studio. 810 Carnegia Hall. 

Minagement H. KOEHLER. SOI W. 173d St.. 
New York. 

frank T. MOLOi^Y 
. VOCAL STUDIOS 

CONCERT AND ENTERTAINMENT BUREAU. 
\i K .. ” New York 
'tuhiltan Mi.e mil <'..| .nd.ls Mix .1 Quartettes 

f(»r all «>c«*a5ihma 

Franklin Fitz Simons 
ORATORIO BARITONE. 

•20 W..,| I2;„d SI . . new VORK. 
E'hone Momlngxidc 4137. 

MAUD MORGAN SOLOIST 

r. pr' K-nl.s the di'Vi'lepm'-nt of Amerb-an life pride of the growth of the society to Its 
Iiiel in a n.rii'n of tHiiutlful tableaux with dra- preaent membership of sixty-five and its 
nuiiic netion lllii-irnied in six elilef episodes, achievements In presenting the Wanamaker 
namely; ''The Hi-publ.c'n Hirth”, "The Era demonstrations and the Capitol Theater recital 

of (. ..mI Kei'linp ’, •'Till' Wi-itern Movement”. t'> crowds of Interested listeners. He then in- 
• Fath'-r .\brahum’’. •'('!.ha Mbri- ' and ".Sword troduced S. L, Rothafel. director of the Capitol 

or T.nw". I'rofi - ir K'Uuund .'4. Meany, of the Theater, who gave a valuable and helpful talk 
|■ntv•r'■■ty of \Va.'-li;i:al"n. and Montgomery on showmanship. He stated it was not neces- 
I..'n<h, musical illnTtor. are eollalairating in aary for the orpanlst to debase his art In the 

the proiluetion, whieh. ae. ,rlinp to all reports, theater, that dignity and pood ta.ste should 
priimls<'a to be a mapniflei'nt pageant. Solo always prevail, and dwelt upon the fact that 

nn.l rhoral music will be combined with great strides had been made In the art of 
dramatic action and pir^ons will be aeeompanying pictures, but scores for the nr- 
iis' d in the si'enes. chestra We.re still incomplete, . perhaps more 

MAUD MORGAN SOLOIST 
CONCIRTtk INSTRUCTION 

’I* w Vl'" ■' '’'dl'lre’ s .'Apc-Ulty 1 
• '«W ssthst. N V. Apt 6 Phpnp, Clrolp ISM. 

U"'d In the si'enes. chestra We.re still Incomplete, . perhaps more 

During the week of May 20 the Community bo than for the organ. Mr. Rothafel stated 

I'luti. of Galveston and county, will put on a music for the pictures was sometimes too com- 
Music Week In Galveston. Community singing plex and elaborate, thereb.v distra rtlng atten- 

will be featured, partleularly In this observ- tion from the story, and explained that a 
ante of Music Week, as In Morris Lasker Park pastoral scene could be accompanied by tho 
a community sing and musical program will tinkling of bells, chimes from a distant tower, 
be presented, under the direction of Prof. A. a few moments’ silence, then a simple andante, 
Kahe, and another one will be given on Tues- all very quiet and subdued. In his opinion the 

day evening In Louis -Adien Park, at which organist should suggest a picture and let the 
Prof. O. Springer will direct. Then on Satur- audience fill In the details. Questioned re¬ 
day evening a band concert and community garding Jazx, Mr. Rothafel said he believed It 

► ing will be held In Manard Park, with Mr. was allowable to interpret any emotion on the 
I Hollis acting as director. Mrs. Elolse organ if the instrument was adapted for It 

Hoerker 1» In charge of the celebration and and the player of expressing it. “The thej- 
Is being given, so she reports, co-operation of ter organist,” he said, "must be experienced 

DirectoryofMusicTeaciiers 
EDOARDO PETRI 

TEACHER OF SINGING. . 
Mr. Petri announces that he -.'111 .-nittXue to 

teach privatciv thr.iu-h thi' somni' r ni s.ths^l'h- 
out Interruption. Studio. 1425 Broadway, New 
York. Phone. Pennsylvania 2628. 

Carmen Ferraro Artistic Director I 
National Grand Opera Ass'n Reorganizing. 
Poitnislne v ices ac'ei ted at reilic ed rates. 

Studio. 33 Metropolitan Opera House, 
1425 Broadway, New York City. 

liis 
Dnoiicc T. KllnrarV teacher of singincl 
II H II 11 I,, I Phono,;raph Recordii.g Device 
L7III111 ULJ I'sed. Appiilnlment ly Phono. 
255 West End Avenue. NEW YORK. 

Teleptione. Rlverilde 6758 

IVA KRUPP BRADLEY 
leadier'of Rosamond Whiteside. Dorothy Lewis, 

Joe Fogarty. _ 
THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES. 

145 West 55th Street. New York City. 

nni I niifnv J , Will 
uttiiljlfliil "nTui;^ 

all the music houses and mdsirians. In transcribing and improvising especially on 

.\t the annual lllossom Festival at Saratoga, the themes of the score.” Reginald Mc.Yll, 
Calif., Carrie Jacobs Pnnd, (X)mpo«er, was tho chairman of the executive committee of the 
guest of honor. In the final program Mrs. National Association of Organists, in his talk 

Ih-nd gave a talk on rcmmunlty mnslc and said the association was glad to (X)-operate 
all" played the accompaniments for the singing with the society in furthering its aims and 
of several of her scegs. imlnding “A Perfect spoke of the theater session to be presented 
Day”, which was sung by the a-^JicEce and by the S. T. O. at the N. A. O. convention 

chorus as the finale of the festival. The mu- oext summer in Rochester at the Ka-tEnan 

slcal programs for the festival were under the School of Music. He said the society was 
direction of .Alexander Stewart, musical or- working for an ideal, a definite princlpb?. and 
ganizer for Community Service, and those par- other organists’ bodies should uphold them in 
tlclpafing In the program Included the College every wa.v. The N. A. O. recommends that 
of raelflc Chorus, directed by Chas. 51. Den- its members take the theater examinarion as 
nls; the College of Pacific Orchestra, 5Illes .A. well as that of the American Guild Organists. 

Dresskell, director; the San Jose High School .A short address was also made hy John Ham- 
Orchestra, George T. Matthews, director, and mond. organist of the Eastman Theater, who 

an .American Legion Quartet and several so 

loists. 

stated the Department of Moving Picture 
Playing at the Eastman School aimed to take 

rnder the ansplcet of Adams Community the young music student at the beginning of 

Service, a performance of ’'The Erl King’s his study and train him with the idea of be- 
Daughter’’, by Oade, was the feature of the coming a theater organist and nothing else. 
s.'cond concert by the Choral Society In Also that the theater was run as a moving 
Adams. Mass. The choral ballad was con- picture theater, not as an opera house or con¬ 

ducted by James Morley Chambers, and the 
quartet of soloists was comprised of L xlenne 

cert room. Mr. Hammond also spoke of the 
ideal facilities for study and practice afforded 

WALTER S. YOUNG, 
Everything In Voice Training for Professional 

Singers and .Speakevj. 
500 Carnegie Hall, NEW YORK 

ffillilS 
231 West 96th St.. NEW YORK. Riverside 8IMI 

souiHwicr'^.iflr- 
Teacher of Piano ard Harmony. Available for 

LfcV|.re Recitals. 
Reaidenoe Studio: 2C6 Wesb 83d St.. New Yark. 

"raETENNERlLr 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

Metropatitan Opera House Studios New York. 

FLORENCE LEr~ 
CONCERT PIANIST. TEACHER. 

137 Maodaugal St., New York. Tel.. 5468 Spring. 
Carnegie Hatl. N. Y., Studio, 143. Tues. and 

FrI. Afternoons. Tel., Circle 1350, 

Franklin Fitz Simons oratorIo ^bar'I 

Desaut.Is, Mrs. Gilbert T. Thempson, Jarvis T. the organ students and the great possibilities ^i^ORDINC TO 
IVal and Daniel Paro. A gmup of solos was in general of this remarkable institution. ^ ^ . 
offered by Nicolas Boorihcmkl. cellist. The Yasha Bunchuk, first cellist of the Capitol 620 Weit t22d Street 

anklin Fitz Simons oratorIo ^bar'I 
ITONE. 

TEACHER OF THE ART OF SINGING 
ACCORDING TO NATURAL LAWS. 

directors of the society are planning to enlarge Grand Orchestra In New Y’ork City. Is appear- 
the chorus and to study works of larger pro- Ing as soloist on the musical piogram this 
portion next season The list of officers In- week. Among his numbers are ’’The S»wan” 
eludes T. R Plunkett. 5Irs. J. H Choquette, hy Saint-Saens, accompanied by Mile. Gam- 
Mra Gil^rt T. Thompson. Jarvis T. Beal. Abby barelll in a d.tnee interpretation. Additional 

.A. Snow and K. Granger White. divertissements completing this portion of the I _ — 

The Charles Tamme Vocal Studio 
264 W. 93d St.. New Yerk City. 

SUMMER COURSES ; irr |R;j^;^iona.. 

* During the second music week In Los An- program are a ’'Spanish Dance”, by Doris 
geli's Calif an effort will be made to learn Niles, and the "Mazurka” from "Coppelia , by 

the opinion of the residents for a bond Issue, Thalia Zanou and Alexander Onmansky. 

the funds of which are to be used in the erec- During Music Week in Asbury Park a nnm- 
tlon of a Temple of 5lHsle and -Art. It is tbe compositions hy Frederick W. Y'an- 

planned to make this a Community Temple In d^rpooL the .American composer, appeared on 
Pershing Square, and at the rejuest of the com- jjje various programs. 5Ir. 'VanderpooL who 
mltt'-e organizing the Music Week, Community makes his home In .Asbury Park, con- 

Service has as-lgned .Alexander Stewart, its ducted a men’s chorus at a community con- 
speclal m'lslcal organizer on the Pacific Coast, In the St. James Theater, during which 
for a stay in Los .Angeles of seven weeks as ^Is sacred solo. “Angel of Light”, was sung. 

tliar l/nOlklCI/l Vocal Initnictlon; Con- 
lllmt. llUolllullA Opera. Vaudevllla. iviiMb. iiwwiiiwixn Musical Comedy; Devel¬ 
opment lll;h Tiw.es (Ileaii A'olce); Bel Canto. 
Many students promlnei;t before the public. 
244 Lenox Avenue. NEW YORK. Harlem 8147. 

HENRIEHA SPEMELEY 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

Studio 66, Medropolitan Opera House. New York. 

DflMBWIflNN lor.^«UcT.oH 
BEL CANTO METHOD. FOUNDER AND PRES. 
Southland Singers. Rehearsals Monday Evenings. 
Studio: 137 W. 93d St.. N. Y. Tel.. 1438 Riverside. 

SniilTilF w.wsrreFetv,,.?'";; 
BJ II III Music 1V>X Revue. SUMMER 
H 11 nil SCHOOL. R(U Carnegie Hail. N. 
I I U ■■ Y. C.. begins July 5. Phila- 
I I II 11 delphia Studio, 1714 Chastnut 

KrthuFfhilips ” 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

Oamegio Half, New Yerk City. 

executive secretary for the Music Week organl- (Continued on page 121) 

xition. 
.A Ixiya’ b.m-l of seventy-nine players and a 

tioys’ orchestra of thirty have become a part of Additional ConCCrt and Opera NcWS 
tho music larriod on in LaMon. Pa., 
by the Easton ('.>ramiinity Service The boys’ On Page 121 
band recently gave two concerts aa a part of_ 
an Americanization program. Tbe Music Com- 
mlttoe of Easton Community Service has been 

'i::r.''r;;.-?"' oireclory of Music Teachers 
Music AVeek program.s. Including three large * 

community sings. _ ■ ^ m m 
Community S.rvloe was Instrumental In pre- iLVdlVn wTSWlOrQ 

seiiting an elal>orate patriotic pageant and TEACHER OF PIANO, 
home coming eelobration In Baton Rouge. La.. Coach and Accomaanisf. 
April 15 21. The historical pageant was dl- 250 West 78th Strert. CITY. 
.iprii I. -i. • . Telophon*. Endicott 1496. 
reefed by J. St. Clair Favrot. and the tab- __ J,___ 

leaiix Were given by pui'IIs from the public Summer Study ’Mid the Mauntains, with 

srh'Ols. tbe Slate fii'iersltv and mombera of AMMA F 71FPI FD 
all the varlou" or'ganlzatlons of the city. Ea. ^ 1 E.VALaE<l\. 

Ki.iiiluortli III «'!'• oil'' of 'be tint cities VOICE SPECIALIST. K. iiilworiii. 111. <■' , k Trachor ef 1 AIHEn-rK TAYLOR AA’rlte to 
to realize tbe aiDantages to be enjoyed by hav- 2IEGLCR INSTITUTE. 1425 Broadway. N. Y. 
Ing a Commiindy Building. In 10l>T. thru 
volunlarv n'litrlbiitions. a eommiinlty building -v—«—■— 

<11 and If is a TRABAOELO. Paris teirtier of Melho, Farrar, 
wa-. . reel.'.l at a . "st of and it is o-.r'len, Dalmorcs .says: "5Iy former aaslstant. 

georoe: e. 
SINGING 

(Alta Operatio Acting). 
Facie. Volro Mastery, .Art. 

545 W. Illth. NEW VORK. 
Cathedral 6149. 

eqiiipiv'il with H free circulating library and 
many other features which enable it to be 

Used for all oceaslons. 

'I'lio well Kn. wn New 5ork organist and 
ii'miv"! r. D'eno lliihn. will sjM'nd a part of 
tho siiinuier moM'lf. in I’:nad<'iiu. Calif., wlier.- 
b» Is to cunJuei special vumnsor claooao. 

'o ROBSARTE 
N baa no equal am><r.s Instrurtors h .America. Aak 
_ any twCesslotial.’’ T'oe pAxturtLo: aiut itagc 
E te,-h-ite. .Artl'R pupils: Vlnle Daly. Belly AAlieeler. LUuby N'Vrton. Ralph Ehro’Ie. IV>n'4hy Shirley, 

liCnore I.irh'ff Auilitlous mtla Hotel Wood¬ 
ward. New York City. Cirele 4000. 

WOODRUFF 
SINGING. 

Studio, 810 Carnegie Halt. New Yerk City. 
Mondays in Philadelphia. 

Piano Sehoo.. 
Carnegia HalL 

New York. 
Booklet for 
C.mcert Play¬ 
ers. A'xvimpan- 
iau. Teacher*. 
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P.EVUE-COMIC OPERA- S PECTACLE-PAGEANTRY* 
' ConducUdby GORDON V/HYTE, 

ICOMMlTiflCATION-S TO Ot R NTR- T(*BK OmrTSt 

BERNARD-COLLIER CO. 
IS BEING ENGAGED 

GILDA GRAY OFFERS PRIZE CARROLL ENGAGES BEAUTIES 

MUSICAL COMDY NOTES 
Kiimor hat It that ftjr Ttai.lpton. who r* 

tlrpd from the atagp M-Ttral yrars aito. will 

rpuppptr DPit fall uodi-r the managrmeDt of 
Jo* Weber. 

Will Bogi ra la atlll the big bit of tbe "fol 
lii-a". Bealdea flrlnc a rerbal arrount of tbr 
qiipplloiiii of the day be U auceestfally wrltlor 
for the newapapera along the tame lines. 

Paul Whiteman and hit orrhaaUa. now pUy 
tng In L«ndaa, will be on* of tbo features 
with tb* 1923 Bdltloa of Slogfald'a “rolllet", 

to open Ubor Day at tbc Maw Amiterdsa 
Theater. New York. 

Jean Carroll and Bylrla Hlghton hare been 

Another graduate from burleaqoe who hat 

and hat no trouble getting laugha, ereo In such 

a caremoua bouae at tba Winter Garden. 

K RPIlUr* FlSIPArPn n —GHaa Gray, now play- New Torlc. May 11.—Earl Carroll, who la * _ 
LJ OLiUiVI EiIiVI/WJCiIa mg here In Zligfeld'a --Follies” and at the to produce a rerue ff.r a summer run at the i • m w 

■'Render-Voiia”, and originator of the now Earl Carroll Theater called “Vanltlea of a.i t n ••r^ been 
famous South Sea Isle dance, has offered a 1023'’. selected twelre glrla who apiieared ,** i ****''^^ , Inn”, the 

Productions on Lines of Old “’*■ «>“»'"» pretenrjamea^Ba'i^. n 1? at***ul*’w 
rendering the best Interpretation of her dance, chorus. Theater New York *** 

Weber and Fields Shows To TIiIb prlre win be awarded in a contest which Carroll talked orer the radio tb* night b*- •* . w _ 

A j A IT lA ^11* *>« arranged by Miss Gray when she re- ^ore the contest and said he wotild give con- r a • 
Be Presented at Fulton , sufficient number of name, of those trad, to the dozen he iwlec.ed from the c il- *“• 

Theater wishing to enter. There are no restrictions as testsnts. Ue stated h* was looking for besnty T 
to age, and It will not be nei-esaary to wear •*><1 would. If neceasary, teach the girla troiihl* rettinv Unvha Girl 

V ^ A A, » Oilda Gray c-ostume. Miss Gray can be *0 sing and act h^u^l a. th. 
bew York. May 12-EntertaWnt nlwr addr. sscd to the Amsterdam Theater. o. as/ .iu > ctTemout bouae at the Winter Garden. 

th« 1 nes which made the old Weber & Fields COHAN S PLAY IN BOSTON _ 
MufIc Hall fam'iiR It sn-ured to New York BENEFITS AT CENTURY - “Tbe Dancing Girl’ la l/m Holti, wha 
neit a'aaon. Engagements are already being __ New York, May 11.—The complete caat of to kit praise be It lald, baa dropped • lot of 

made for a c<impany to support Bam Bernard Xew York, May 11. A aeries of benefit per- George M. Cohan's mualcal comedy, ’The Kite *•>* smut which be formerly naed. Not aU, 

and Wili am Collier In this type of show at formanceg wl.l be given on Sunday nlphta at ft Roale O'Reilly”, which openi at the Oelonlal however. When he doea eschew It altogether 
tbe Fulton Theater. the Century Theater c<immenclng May 20 by Theater. Boaton, on May 21. haa Juat come to be will be • better comedian. 

Among those already signed to contracta, a group of colored artists. The first will be light. It will Include: Emma Haig, Ylrginln _ . a cu i n 

Ivsldea the two start, are; Harry Watson, Ray a benefit for the Negro .Scholarship Fund of O Brlen, Marjorie Lane, Margaret Ihumont, ***** n'** *’^*''“* •* 
Do-dey, Frank rriimit. Van and Schenck, Cortez the W' men's Fraternal So-lety and the pro. Itorothy Whltmore_ Mary I.«wlor. Bobby Wat- ’*'* ,“** Harris 

and Feggy. and Helen Broderick. A. L. Er- gram will include Will Marl'*n Cork's Orches- son. Jack MacGowan. George Bancroft. Bobby ** “,V* •^'“*a*’***^*I Prior to hlt^ngagement 

langer and Charles Dillingham, who are to man- tra and Entertainers, Just returned from O'Neill, G. orgle Hale, Eddi# RaMell, Muldoon ** ^ i ^'*n **'* 
age the enterprise, have also arranged with Europe: Miller and Lyles, Abble Mitchell, Ger- and Franklin, The Glorias, Bemlc* Speare, Doro by ckaoD, In The Cabaret Girl 

Collier to write mrist of the mater'al for the trude Saundecs, Greenlee and Drayton, Alberta Patsy Delaney and a chonia of alaty. Oobau'a *“ London. 

entertainment, and another contributor will be Hunter, ‘'The Dandy Strut" number from piece will spend the summer In Boeton before pf^nja Bond and Lester O'Keefe beet Joined 
Glen Mactjonough. The music for tbe show *'Llza", S.vdncy Bechet, Paul Robeson, Rich- coming to this city. "Jack and Jill" llnrray Ander 
will be written by Jerome D. Kern and the ard B. Harrison, Bryson and Tylw. B.s.^^os- - 

wJll b#* donp by M. Fb^r*. of th** Thoi- Bessie Foster HartwPll ^k. Dewey Lift Ifi tbte Itm* Th«% New York. repUcln* VlffloU O'Brien end 
tpf Daiinou, ParlK, Vlrtor Baravalle will be ''elnglasa and the Four DancinCT Demona. may be a letter adeertlaed for you. Donald MacDonald. Ben Ottlnyar was receatly 

the m iNlral condurtor. Tbe company will con* - , , ■ ■■ ■ ■■ notMinted na nanaaer of **Jack and JUl". 

>ca win a^na toe .ummer » ooamo 

mmg to this city. linrrty Ander- 

■ son's mtwlcal comrdy at the Globe Tbeetar, 
Look thru tbe Letter List In tbln Inoe- Y%nw Mew York, replacing Tlrglnln O'Brien end 

may be a letter adrertlaed for yoo. 

slsf ef twenty player* and a large chorus. 
Another feature of tbe show will be a group 

of Fiifeen dancers tra'n’d by John Tiller. 
They will be known as "The Sweet Sixteen". 

The contracts signed by all the prloclpala 

call for their appearance In New York alone, 

for It is the Int. ntlon of the management to 
make the show a purely New York Institution. 

In the course of time Bernard and Collier will 

Iransfer the company to a theater which will 
lx- erected for them on West Forty-fourth 

street. Ju-t west of the Little Theater. Con¬ 
struction of this house has not been started 

as yet, and the company will occupy the Fulton 

Tie ater. beginning next Heptembor, until it Is 
ready. The title of the show will probably 
be "Bernard and Collier’s Nifties of 1023'’. 

EUROPEAN SUCCESSES COMING 

New York, May 11 —Charles Dillingham haa 

•ecured a number of successes of the present 

foreign season for presentation In this country, 
among which la a Parisian operetta called 
•'Itede", the work of Alb. rt Willemetz and 

Henri Christine. Maurlee Clievalier. who will 
make hla first appearance here In the fall, has 
been engaged to play the star role, which he 

created In Paris. Another operetta Dillingham 
proix.ses to do Is "Ta Botiche'', the literary 

Donald MacDonald. Ben Ottingar was raceatly 

appointed aa manager of "Jack and JUl”. 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Mombar of oonaaentiTa parfonnanoaa ap ta ami including Batnrday, May U. 

IN NEW YORK 
Bomb©.A1 Jolaon.Winter Garden... May 14.— 
Caroline.Tessa Koata.Ambassador.Jan. 31.119 
Clinging Vine, The...Knickerbocker.... J)ec. 25.15« 
•Dancing Girl. The...Winter Garden... Jan. 24.13h 
Dew I)r t» Inn...Aator.May IT.— 
Gingham Girl. The....Central.Ang. M.21»a 
Go-Go ... .-Daly'a .Var. 12.72 
H-'w Come....ApoUo.Apr. 16.31 
Jack and Jill.. .<»•<*•.Mar. 22.40 
•Udy Butterfly...-Aator.Jan. 22.12.S 
Little Nellie Kelly...Liberty.Nor. 13.212 
Music Box Revue... .Mnsle Box.Oct. 23.236 
Sally. Irene. Mary.  —.Century.Sep. 4.28*l 
Cp She floea. —.Playhoute.Not. «.220 
Wildflower...Caalno.Feb. T.lio 
Ziegfcid Folliea. — .Mew Amaterdam.. June S.398 

•Closed May 12. 

MIXUP OVER EDITH DAY JACK BLUE BEING KEPT BUSY 

proix.ses to do Is "Ta Botiche'', the literary New York, May 11.—Arthur Hanimersteln and fitvt York, May 12.—Max Tllescbner'a fa- 
effort of Y. Mirande and Albert Wlllemeta, Charles DUllngham are trying to settle which ntoua "funny clown" of the silver sheet hao 
and It will come to New York direct from the of them ia entitled to the services of Edith inspired Jack Blue to write a new song, cn- 
Di<unou Theater In Paris early in the winter. Day next Reason. At present Miss Day Is ap- titled “Crazy To Go on the Stage", with a 
Florence Reed will he s<en early In September petring under Hammersteln's management in specially arranged dance number to go with It. 
In Edward Knoblock's new play. "The Lullaby". "Wildflower” at the Casino Theater. Thla <ri,jg p^ng was introduced by Colleen Bawn, 

Tbe Karl of Mortheak haa arriaad la New 
York to make arraagementa for hla marriage to 

Jessica Brown, mntlcal comedy actreaa and 
former "PoIUea” girl. Ho haa resigned hit 
commlatloa In the British army and wUl ro- 
maln In tbe Cnlted States for some time. 

The musical versloo of "My Lady Erlenda" 
will bo staged and prodaced by Edward Bojeo 
nett seaeoo iu assoclatioa with H. H. lYaaee. 

Clifton Crawford, It will bo recalled, made 

bis last appearance in this piece prior to hlo 

death In London. 

Players ia mntlcal comedy will be much In¬ 

terested la a book recently tasued nnder tbe 
title of "Bert Williams: Son of Loughter". 

It was prepared under the editorship of Mabel 
Rowland and cootalna many boaest tributea 

to tbit great eemedtaa from some of tbe big¬ 

gest flguree In the theatrical world. 

The Four Marx Brothers, of raodeTllle fame, 
have been added to Tom and Will Johnstone’o 
snmmer rorue, tentatlrely entitled "Yoo Must 
Come Over", which will make Ita flrat appear¬ 

ance at the Walnut Street Theater, Philadel¬ 
phia. May 29. Joseph M. Gaitea and J. M. 
Buery are sponaortng the prodnctlon. 

Ann Mason, who closed with "The I^at 
to the services of Edith inspired Jack Blue to write a new song, cn- Warntne" at the Klaw Theater New York. lost 

t present Mis. Day Is ap- titled "Crazy To Go on the Stage", with a rcme Jotolnll AT jri JJ’a company 

r '^V’e'.te^ Thto arranged dance number to go with It. ^o" at tto Winter Garden Theater. New York. 

A new play by Mont.iguc oin.R and .Tnlps Eckert Piece la me of the Wg musical c-medy hits p„p,„^ during'her performan^ ^aGng"^ ^nre^I^In'ra^deTUle art*aUo^'l^ 
G<x>dman will also bear a Dillingham label. of the season and Hammerstetn wants MlsB ,t the Moulin Bouge, and It acored an Imme- mbs wKa InineO recentl* 

Day to €00110-.* playing in It as long as It ^ to be ertn more popular *^'* *^ whoj^ed recenUy. 

REMAINS WITH DILLINGHAM . .v . Bine's well-known success, "Yama Yama ... , 
. Dillingham maintain*, on the other hand, that jjan”. The.-# la m more dellgbtfnl performance be- 

N<^w York* Nfciy 10 U H. Dnrn^iiip, who Ifl b#H Edith Day signed to an option on her Writing songs, arranging and teaching dan- Broadway than th't of 
to stage a pageant at the Coliseum In I/)» eetrlccs for next season and when he told and making plaoa for producing musical Clinging Vine . Miss Wood 
Angeles, returned here yesterday. He la en- Hammeratein of this the latter said she was j,!,}-* keeps Blue busy. He la now dickering I'flnga to mualcal comedy talent In abundance, 
thu-lastlc about the site for this spectacle, de- going to stay w'th "Wndflower” as Img as ‘ j},^dway theaters for voice, the la an actreaa and she 

cliirlng that the Oollscum seats 75,000 persons It played. Dillingham says he has a play for toaaon when he Intends to present new **•" This la the trlum- 
and that the field is So large it could house her to appear In during Septcmt>er and wants ^howt composed entirely of pupils of alwaye wins on the muilcal iUge. 
BIX Madison FUiuar. Gardens with ea-e. Ue her for It. It Is licllevcd that the matter will achoolf. If he me. ta with his usual ““** unfortunately Is very scarce, 
nntl. lpatcB returning to the Coast In June, when he amicably adjusted between the two mana- pl,y, should bo In for long runs. ' 

will begin the work of production. Mr. gers. Proof of Blue's ability as a teacher lies in a Clark and McCullougb hare demonatrated that 

ns.de will not sever his a'-aoclatlon with ^ aim iamc'f xiti P niQDIITPn **•* PupHa. among whom are Evelyn they are comedians of real Broadway caliber to 
rles Dillingham, as he is under contract to KLAIrt _kicker of Zieg'eld'i "Folliea”. and "The Mnilc Box Bevue”. At the same time 

:e at least two musical shows for btm in jfgw York, May 11. Cassius Freeborn, Count and Countess Zirhy, society dancers, they are not such comic fellows as they were 

toll- leader of the orchestra at Henry Miller’s Thea- I.llllan Walker, of movie fame, la using special In burles.|ue. If they did some of **”“ **'** '“ 
ter, claims that he has a prior right to the use Trench dances In her vaudeville act that "The Muale Box Bevue” which they did on t e 

CDRT HAS ANDTHER PLAY of the title “Plain Jane”. Freeborn, who ia were arranged for her by Blue. The Irish Jig Oolumbl* Circuit some of tbs sudlenrt woo 

he will begin the work of production. Mr. gers. 

Biinis.de will not sever his a'-aoclatlon with 

Cliiirles Dillingham, as he is under contract to 

etiig'- at least two musical Ebows for btm in ^ 
the fall. 

widelvn known in musical clrcl.-a, says that done by Marlon Davies in her latest picture. 
New York, 'May 11.—Hvrry 1.. Cort. co-author written a musical tX'raedy with that "Little Old New York", was taught her by 

.-f ••C.<.-Go'’ and "I.lst.n. L.ster ". i- preparing collaboration with his wife, which he BIup. Zerllne Baltin, the German musical 

the book of “That's That”, which will be the ,.o,,yripi,twl several seasons ago. The Free- comedy star, rime over to get special ma- 
next musioal play to be f.-tered b.v John Oort. similarity to Arthur Ham- terlal in comedy songs and dances. She studied 

The younger Cort has retired to the estate of n,py„teln’B production, also entitled "Plain under Blue and was so well pleased that she 

ILsrry Florshelm at I.:.ke Saranac, where he yrhlch Mary Hay has be«-n engaged exi.ecis to return again In October for furlher 

intends to remain for the summer. leading role. In-truetlon. 

ILsrry Florshelm at I.:.ke Saranac, where he yrhlch Mary Hay has be«-n engaged exi.ecis to return again In October for furlher 
intends to remain for the summer. p,, leading role. In-truetlon. 

When the daneing masters convene In this 

CARTDDNS FDR THE STAGE ADDED TD “SCANDALS” city during the •'iiromer many of them will, as 
- - usual, study under Blue, who Is recognized ns 

New York, May U.—“The Onmps", a mu- N’ew York. May 11.—Tbe latest engagements the originator of the Blue waits, tango, fox- 
steal dramatisation of Bid Smith's cartoons, fr>r George White's "Hcandtls". which Is to trot and other dances now being exhibited at 

will be produc'-d next season by Gus Hi’l. who o'x-n at the Glut* Theater June 10. are Winnie the Hotel Bitz-Carlton. 

h.i< bought the stag* rights. In addition to I.lgbtnet, Johnny I)</>ley, Marga Waldron and -- 
this cartoon comedy Hill will put out a new sixteen of John Tiller's dsnelng girls. Bud John Hope has been engaged to manage “The 
••Mutt and Jeff" plajT called “Afloat s«»d de Sylva and Gershwin are writing Rise of Rosla O’Bellly" Company for Georg# 

Ashore". tho lyrics and music (or tba show. M. Cohan. 

CARTDDNS FDR THE STAGE 

New York, May U.—“The Oumps’’, a mn- 

l># carried out In the throes of hysterics. I Stage Dancing! 
Buck and Wing Routine 

Ii.eludlnt Music (by mall). $3.00. 

ArrtRgii ky JAMES P. KINSEUA 
PssU •( Jsck Blu«. 

Private and i'Isss lewsiz by Appointment 
2330 Klay StrMt. CINCIMHATI. 0 

__ THEATRICAL. 

John Hope has been engaged to manage “The ST. DENIS HOTEL, DETROlTi MICH. 
Ise of Rosla O’Bellly’’ Company for Georg# Spe-lsl Rates to th# Pmfeaslon. 

c..k._ BkN F. 0LINC9. 
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(rViminiinlrttlont U» our Clnflnnitl (XB'-m k 

riJFK snAW Kay» he will produre at Ihe 

Park Theater, Akron. O., for three week* 
thi* mninier. The »how will r«n*Ut of elxteen 

people. 

PAITINK r.LKNMAN, for three year* fea- 
t red with Itert Iteiire’* •'Hello Olrla" Toin- 
pjny. ha* »lirne<l eonirart* with William*' , 
•'Widlo (ttr'.»". Coliimhia Wheel attraction, for 
dtlieer anil wuhret. Mi*« tJlenmun will vlait , 

ker le nie la .Montreal. Can., before <twnlng In 

Jiepterotier. 

\VK CAV T ni.AME a fellow for lorlna hla 
fhoaen rri>te««ion. hut there I* no (food reason 

for a performer yolng to the restaurant wlthotit ' 
r. mnvlnc hi* or her makeup after the matinee, ' 
Iipeclally when they have at leaat two hour* 

In which to dine and prepare for the first nlffht 

performiinre 
TKlinV HA urns, pro<lueln(t atralitht man at 

the Zaxa Theater, Ikenver, Col., for the last 

el(!ht month*, will motor to Kansas City, Mo., 
and take a short vacation at hi* home, 4S>3 

llellefi.ntalne street. May 10 marked the clo«- 
Ini: of ninety-nine week* that he has been In 
permanent stock In three houses, he sayt. 

the MlCIllCAN (TRCI’IT of theater* ha* 

heen Increased for the summer, a* W. S. llut- 
terf.eld ha* sicned a term agreement with the 
r.rand Rapid* llallway Company to take over 
the Hamon* Park Theater and will open same 

on May ‘J? with a musical eomedy stock com¬ 
pany for four week*, and raudertllo for the 

balance of the summer. 
“THE I.itVE MAKERS", the new musical 

comedy by Wm. and Josephine Olles. Is re- 

iwrted makinB good. It has been leased by 
many companies who are producing It with 
great success, the authors say. "The College 

tllrl". ‘'I’ercy Knock* the Alimony", "The 
ISeeker of Soul*". "The Msrriage of Ruth", 
•'Eleven Flfty-Xlne" and "Btg-Uearted Jim'* 

are by the »ame anthor*. 
•THE ARKANSAS TRAVET-EUS'*. ta Jack 

and Reta I-ePearl *re popularly known, are 
member* of the Walter I.. Main Circus and 
while playing in New Kensington, Pa., re¬ 
cently attended a performance of Chas. W 
Ihnn.r s "Heads I'p" Company, which, a* a 

whole, proved to be one of the best tabs, they 

have ever h.Ad the pleasure of witnessing, they 

say. 
BIM-T RERNIXC, Is a recent addition of 

Bert Humphrey*' "Dancing Buddie*'’, and 
shortly after he Joined the rompany was mar¬ 
ried on the stage of the Orphetim Theater, N. 
WilkesN'ro, X. to Peggy MiCliire. late of 

Billy Allen’* Show, by Justice of Peace Jame* 
Turner. Rahy Carol laelliy wa* ring bean r. 
Art L. Si Ihy gave the bride away. Jean Be 

Perrlor wa* he*f man and the meml>er* of the 

ctorn* were hrldeamald*. 

THREE YEARS AOO. when Mary Brown’* 
"Troph*! Maid*'’ Company was playing In 

Oklahoma, an exchauge of handbags on the 
train resulted In a rorre«piindence between 
Ceryle Owen, a member of the ehoru*. and 
Charle* Foley, of Tnl«a. Ok. There wa* a 

meeting, further rorre«i¥vndence, finally a ring 
and then the wedding, which took place on 
the •♦age of the Mherty Theater, Davenport, 

I*., after the evening show on May S. 

MRS. I.AWREXCF. IIACEN (Virginia Harcl.i) 

left Harrison'* "Rig I.yrlc Revue" while pay¬ 
ing the Empre** Theater In Omaha, Xeh.. Ma.v 

2. and went to the Mayo Bro*.' lloepttal. Roeh- 
ester. Minn., where she underwent an opera¬ 

tion for enlarged gland* on her neck May 8. 
She Is doing nleely and her *peedy reiii'«'ry I* 
l'« kill for. Kawrence Hagen I* *ttH with the 

HarrlHon shew, which played a return engage- 
nunt at the Majestic Theater. The company 

Is being enlarged to thirty-one iveople to play 

AT LIBERTY 
Mrs. Joe Robinson Heywood 

SPECIALIZING IN CHARACTER 
AND MOTHER PORTRAYALS. 

Addresi 259 We*t 46th Street. New Yartl 
Telephone, Bryant 4171. 

WANTED FOR 
MUSICAL COMEDY STOCK 
t'hiirvi* Cltl*. leading numbers; Those dehig SpecUltlea 
piefrtn.l Mn-t N- 5 ft.. 3 or 4 111. till. Ststr sge. 
irlt>er|rii.-e slid )ii»t what you do. Also gn<hl llliic* 

•‘e<'ple III sll line*, write. (»i>ru shout June 

Vu.* •'"'J'' "I"" sir engagement. M. B. M1LL.RR. 
Ilnl 'hii. York Pa. 

WANTED - Novelty Performer 
Frsiik Vaco, wire. Address 

'hl.iu MN(| M,d. .si|,ow, e&H Souih 7tb 
ft . I' dims. I’fiiiiavlrsn 1 s. 

SCENIC ARTIST open to siveept engagement with 

('onii,. ' ..'■'il"’'’"'"' 1‘rsmallo or 5tu*l.-*l 

.ndha.-umuw:''-''- 

stork at the Hlpipodmme in Peoria, III., opening 
ilay 13. Hilly ((lump*) Mark joined the show 

In Be* Molne* last week and ia doing hla 
roller «kate *!«•< laity. a 

HEOROB M.k.N.NlXtl. a popular member of 
Jaejr .Middleton'* "Tri State Entertainers” in 
t'incinnatl, ha* left that organization to Join 
Don Bari*’ show ■ n the Spiegelberg Time, 
oiiening In OreenvHle. .X. C. .Manning is a 
straight man gf llkal'b* [•♦•v*<'nallty and earned 
recognition in Cineinnatl by Indefatigably giv¬ 
ing the best In him at all time*. HI* dancing 
and vocal effort* were loudly applauded thru- 
out the alx month* be has been with the Mid¬ 
dleton aggregation. 

(iWIXi; TO THE IirSIXESS IXCREASE the 
Queen City Bo<ik!ng Exchange ha* enlarged Its 
offlooa and ia now comfurtahly Imated In Rmima 

21.'i It! I.yrie Thi-ater Huildlng, Clneinuati. O. 
Monte Wilks say* hi* trouplng day* are over 

for the present, a* he will use his tu'st en- 
ileavor* to bring the nbove-named organization 

to the front. .Monte I* In charge of the of- 
flee, with hi* brother. Hilly, known for year* 
a* the dtig and monke. trainer, in the ra]>ae- 

ity of Hceretary and treasurer. 

THE JACK LORIt MrsiOlRf, COMEDY ro. 
1* now in It* eighth week at the ('a*tle Creek 

Theater, Lavoy*, Wy.. which Is right near Se4t 
Creek, the largest oil field In the eouniry. 
presenting one *how only, with three hill* a 
week and no matinee*. The company ha* signecl 

for twenty weeks. In ronneetlon with the .show 

Mr. Lord Is running a hlgh-ela** picture pro¬ 
gram and using a four pier-e orchestra, di- 
rei ted by Arthur Eldrid, well-known leader and 
director. The roster of the rompany follow*: 

Jack (Sllml Lord, manager and pro<luelng eo- 
median; Tom E. Bep«-w, comedian and char¬ 

acter*; Bud Averill, straights; Rex -Mayne. g^ n- 
eral biislne**; Brice AViI*on, sp«’c!altie*; I>mi*e 

Fairfax, prim.! donna; Remy Seymour, eccen¬ 
tric comedienne: Lavetta Lozier, musical *pe- 
claltle*; Mabel Tralnor, sonbret; Florence Tur¬ 
ner, toe dancer, and a chorus of *ix. Mrs. E. 

(Continued <ia page 107) 

Sunday Concert, Century Theater, New York City 
IVfAY 20, 1023 

WILL MARION COOK'S INTERNATIONAL ENTERTAINERS. AUGMENTED BY TIM BRYMS’ 
ORCHESTRA AND STARS FROM 

“Shuffle Along", “How Come", “Liza" and the “Plantation Revue” 
ABBIE MITCHELL. 

MILLER AND LYLE. GREENLEE AND DRAYTON. 
FOUR HARMONY KINGS. GERTRUDE SAUNDERS. 
ALBERTA HUNTER. DEWEY WEINGLASS DANCING DEMONS. 
SYDNEY BECHET. RICHARD B. HARRISON. 
CHAPPELLE AND STINETTE. BESSIE ARTHUR. 
HARTWELL COOK. PAUL ROBESON. 

Ar.d the ’‘DAXDY STRCT’ from ’’LIZA’’, maklr.g the greatest assemblage of Xegro Talent 
ever pre»« ted In one performance. 

Pretented for the Women's Fraternal Society Negro Scholarship Fund. 

I. M.WEINGARDEN’S 
WONDERFUL COLORED SHOW 

“FOLLOW ME” 
Closing a 48 weeks' se.ison. at the Lafayette Theater, New York, 

where we are playing a return eng.agement. 
Repeated three times at the Lyceum Theatre. Pittsburg. 
Repeated at the Dunbar Theater, Philadelphia, for a total of 

seven weeks. 
Repeated at the Howard Theater, "Washington, D. C. 
Repeated at the Grand Theater, Chicago, for a total of six weeks. 

A COLORED SHOW THAT HAS BEEN UNIFORMLY SUCCESS¬ 
FUL IN EITHER WHITE OR COLORED THEATERS. 

Now booking- next season. Tour to begin August 4. Theater 
Managers communicate with Chicago Office, 2921 West Van Buren St. 

WANTED COLORED TALENT 
Principal People. Chorus Girls, Singers and Dancers. We want the 
best talent of the race, and we pay good salaries REGULARLY. 
Ask any of the present cast, most of whom will be back next season. 

Artists, address MAX MICHAELS or MR. WEINGARDEN, as 
above, or call at the Lafayette Theater, New York, this week. 

1 NOTICE I 
j One year at Hai)pylanfl Theatre, 
I Dalliis. Texas. 

Playing Tabloid, Mu.^iical Comedy 
i (and still with it). 

TOMMY WARNE and 
EVELYN MURRAY 

“The acme of refined entertain¬ 
ment." 

Playing everything and any¬ 
thing cast for. 

We invite offers from reliable 
Managers for next season. 

' Address 

' HAPPYLAND THEATRE, 
Dallas, Texas. 

I WARNE & MURRAY. 

WANTED 
Tab People In All Lines For 
Permanent Stock In Denver 
I’roduclng Comedian, Second 
Comic, Straight Men, Soubrettes, 
Chorus Girls and General Busi¬ 
ness People. 

JAZZ AND ZAZA THEATRES, 

1751 Larimer St., Denver, Colo. 

ESTABLISHED 1905. 

THE 6US SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO. 
NEW REGENT THEATRE BUILDING. SPRINGFIELD. OHIO. 

Imiwev* your hu*inr-** by plxytng our Mlnliturp Musitr I ShOM* ,xin*lstliig (d ten to tKer.ty-el**it 
people, (Jive y u t.evv »ho« eiu-h week. <->r fun l.vh ymi sh’W for stimmer 9to,'k run. Plenty equipme>>L 
Aj.y .lie you «*• I. tXery show revirwrd before booked. • 

SHOW tnYVKlUi FYom we to three »ea.«ons’ boxing for hUh-rlAss Shuras. Advlsi* where we C*n 
see your shinv immedleiely. Write, wire, phone. 

WANTED WANTED 

FOR AL & LOIE BRIDGE COMPANY 
A rnoRfs Tyiim’Ti'R. >n'sT bb rAr.xmj: or rKonrcixo xovfj.ty opf.nixos and xiitf- 
IlKItS lu: dll' g .-IrL* end drslgnlt g w anlrooe. Thl* I* a wonderful ol'ening for a real pnHlu.-er. .six 
nun*’,’r«. lue'oillnz opening: one bill a week. WKJTM OR WIRE UTU, LONSinKR I-\I>Y OR GEN- 
TI.EM \X, 10\G EN<!.\(51TMJ2S'T TO THE RIGHT P.VRTY. Tills is our 35lh week In Kansas City. 
ColUs t telegram.* not aoepted. Address 

EDGAR BARNETT. Director. Garden The.itro. Kansas City. Missouri. 

-A SURE MONEY GETTER- 
For Anythlnir Indoor or Outdoor. I* the I-ile-;f Fad. 

TABLOID. MUSICAL COMEDY OR REVUE. 
We have what Tint wart. frv<ni s pe-r'e upward to 50 or more. The best and ni'st well-k:ibwn artists In 
Ihe market either for perm, rent -l.wk or b ter.'hangeaWe wunpanlei*. Even Hie liiexi'erleiiocd manager 
may * Vly’ <vm*hler thl* rr»p<vdtli«i. We are In biiiiness stni-e 1906 and are willing to give our 
a»*l*i*n. e In e«talilNhlng siM-h a i ew venture -■ui*e*'<fully on a flat rate or. If warranlevl, on a per- 
(vnUge l>*<l*. pi-vldirg • plai-e has f.ie nevessary seating oapaclly and liK'atiorL We can aff.ird to 
do It !*■ all*,' «e k:i,>w how. For fiirHier lnf«niatl.«i commiiiiloate with 
CONTINENTAL VAUDEVILLE EXCHANGE. 180 W. Washington St.. Main Floor. Chicago, lllinoig, 

sfccB.6s Gi'.vu vnte;e:u 

FOLLY-TOWN MAIDS 
(Fifty-Fifth Week and Still Going.) 

Wanted immediately. Musical Comedy People, all lines. Also experienced 
Clionis Girls. State height, weight and age. Perm. Stock. Two shows night¬ 
ly. No Matinees and no Sunday shows. 

ARTHUR HIGGINS, Washington Theatre, ... Eldorado, Ark. 

I WANTED I 
I For Honey Bunch | 
1 With CURLEY BURNS’ = 
m SUMMER STUCK = 
= Young Ingenue, Prima Donna, s 
^ Must be able to do Part.s ^ 
M and have modern ward- ^ 
s robe. Rush photos. Wire, don’t ^ 
= write. Prepay wires. Also two ^ 
1 Chorus Girls. E. B CDLEMAN, s 
^ Mgr, Honey Bunch, Post Theatre, = 
= Battle Creek, Mich. M 

SAM LOEB WANTS 
A good Producing Comedian with a 
good line of bills; Blackface preferred; 
.also a good Specialty Te.irn and other t 
Musical Comedy people for summer 
Stock. Singers and Dancers. Give all 
particulars and make your salary low. 
No Sunday shows. One matinee daily. 
Open May 28lh. 

SAM LOEB, 
Gem Theatre, Little Rock, Ark. 

Six Shows Wanted 
(Can open May 21) 

Mtnical Tabs, inrt Rcperb'lre Companies. Must 
havo special sceiiery. pianist and at le.t«t ten 
pe<'ple. Can give eight or ten week*, all gooif 
money dates and short Jumps In Virginia and 
Xonh Carolina. Also want one good Min*trel 
Sliow. NOIE—Can place .MCSICAI. COMTXVY 
PEOPLE at once. Principals atnl Chorus Girl*. 

CENTRAL AMUSEMENT EXCHANGE. 

(W. F. Henderson, Mgr.) Bedford, Va. 

Wanted People for Tab, 
Musical Comedy Stock at Once 
Plrec’nr with bills and wardrotie and take parts; 
straight Man. Character Woman. S»)nbrptle, Chonis 
Girl*. Rass fov (Juartette who can act, Sperdalty 
Te ms. etc. W.ruld take over organized company. 
JNO. I. PlTTM.kX. lieaiimont, Texas. 

WANTED 
A-1 PRODUCING COMEDIAN I 

With script hills for Summer Stock. | 
Jefferson Thontro. Dallas Tex. 

Wire R. J. STINNETT. 

At Liberty—May 28th 
TOP TENOR. TRIO OR QUARTETTE 

Rellaltle and teiiipeiate hatiits. Ttirce year*' evperi- 
e*<c. .\ddres* C. I-jO. LOWRY, c.rc Hotel St, Denis. 
Detroit. Michig.sti. 

RICTON. Europe-vn Wizard and Wonder Worker. 
Feature^! with Rl.-ton's Hrcam Doll Revue Touring 
Ke* tucky. May .\iiditorlum. Giiston. Ky.; 
May 21-26. -Auditorium, West Point. Ky 

Wanted Singing and Dancing Comedian 
for Platform Med. Sh.nv, Cleveland all nummer. Must 
elttp on lot, tet t «ith giioil floor, etc Others wrlto. 
Rankin Remady Co. 4517 Broadwny, Clovoland, Obio. 

I f 



ConductedfyNELSON 
as “Qnppn of the Wild Animals” in her b't 
srith the romlca. 

Srcne 3 «ag a drop for the appearance of 
Captain Fred Delmar in dialog with Stralifht 
rhillips in a razzing of the cmlra as pros- 
Iiective lion tamers. 

Scene 4 was a realistic lion den with two 
ferocious lions, which were put thru their 

Stents by Captain Delmar in a manner seldom 
if ever etp-aied by any other trainer, for he, 
by Word alone, roused them to fury, and then 
laid himself on bis l>ack with a larse slab of 
raw N-ef on hia chest, and by animal macnet- 
ism alone held them off, while the audience 
held its breath In di«may, which waa relieved 

>y the clever hucles<|uinir of Marion and Mc¬ 
Manus for continuous laufchter and applause. 

Sheene 5 was a black mirr Ted drop for elftht 
sincinir and dancing feminine “Johnnies” in 

evening dress male attire, snpplemented I'y 
eight attractive ingenues. 

Scene 6 was a water-front set with overhead 
for the appearance of Mae Marvin 

singing “Old Pal” in an emotional manner that 
affeeti-d the audience visibly. Sh" was fol- 

as the lowed by The LcFevres in an apache dance 

to with a somewhat different finish, for at the 
of close of the dance George tosses May into 

the river beneath the bridge. 

Scene 7 was the City of Splendor and rightly 

titled, f-r the close of show, in whli h all 
the principals came on in evening dress at¬ 
tire for individual introduction to the audi¬ 

ence by Marion. Marion in a voice that could 
not cover his emotion thanked the audience, 
then the burlesquers present, for their floral 
tributes, which Included a large basket fr m 

Meyer Harris and a six-foot horseshoe from 
the Hurlesque Club, and then announ'-ed the 
Annual Benefit Bevne for the Burlesque Club. 

COMMENT 
It wan the consensus of opinion of bnr- 

lesquers present on Monday night that Marion 
has given to the Columbia Summer Hun a 

prodnetion and presentation that has never been 
equaled, and much of the credit is due to 

Me.ver Harris for the elaborate and artistic 
lighting effects, which were aproi'os to each 
and every set of scenery, gowning and cos¬ 
tuming. 

Verliy burlesquing is progressing into the 
realms of Broadway in a manner that will 
cause many producers of other tlian burlesque 

to lo’k to their laurels, for during the past 
season several of the Columbia Circuit shows 

have excelled some of the hluher-iTiced Broad¬ 
way shows in e<iuiiiment. gowning and costum¬ 
ing. likewise in the talent and ability of 

those in the presentations. K£LS£. 

WILLIAMS WEEK 

New York, Stay 11.—Burlesquers in general 
ground Columbia Corner are commending Dave 
Marlon for hia abowmanship in bis presenta¬ 
tion of the ‘‘summer-run’' show at the Co¬ 
lumbia and his manner of selling It to the 

audience, and Dave is now i>reparing to demon¬ 

strate It further by the introduction of sev¬ 
eral well-known stars of burlesque, who will 

be given a featured position in his show week¬ 
ly. The first to he thus favored is Mollle 
Williams, who. In conjunetlon with Marlon, 
will put on her ‘'French” bit the week of 
May 21, which will l)e known as the ‘ MoUie 
Williams Week” at the Columbia. 

Oilurahla Amu'-ement Company to an ovation from the audience; he was fol- 
I the merits of the \arlous shows lowed by Walter Mc.Man ;s cbaract'Tizmg a 
I’.a Circuit during the i a-t season tramp in an Original makeup and mann'Tl-m 
,t selecting the lest among them that suggested "Bozo", but McManus was 
run at J. lleri'crt Mai k's Colum- tl ere with the lines that hr UL-ht a laueh with 

S'ew York, it derided that "Dave every utterance. Tom Phillips. d"ing straight 

Show" would fill the bill to tlie ns the “maker” of Mae .Marvin. laid the foun- b 
r i veryone, and the oiiening date dation for Marion to do a path-tie. melodra- 

ilonday. May 7. matic call-down that bro'jght forth a round 
ht, as early as 7 o'clock, C' l';m- of applause. Marion then cal ed ■ n the pss- 
as crowded with numerous bur- sengers for an old-time s-ng, which led up to 
patrons of burlesque seeking de- bis Introduction of several “oldtimers"— 
for the presi ntati'-n. Charlie Diamond in a characterization of an 
ris, ye old-time comic of bur- Irish harpist of s«.'me forty years ac > in the bridge 
lore recently a Pfslu-er of elec- varieties, and Charlie played the harp and 
for numerous bnrb-sque shows, in danced his steps like a juvenile, ar;d the same 

•f past favors from Mr. Marion, Is applicable to Eddie Girard, age 
party to do b -mage to his b<-ne- Irish cop in song and dance; likewise 
Incd np mote than two hundred Josephine 5?Bbel with her song numbers 

vho attended the performance In thirty-odd years ago. The sentimental emo¬ 
tionalism that swept over the audience was 

if the Columbia resembled a fl'>ral reflected in the tear-dimmed, smiling face of 
any were the floral tributes for Mrs. J hn G. Jermon, who applauded vlgor- 
Is company. ously from an upper box. Verily Marlon 
ate of 8;15 the Columbia orchestra showed his showmanship by the Introduction 
erture to a packed bouse. of these “oldtimers”, for the numerous floral 

tributes passed over the footlights t > them 
!view of the Show made manifest that they have many admirers. 

E-Seene 1 was a plcture«,ue S^ne 6 was a drai^ for the Three OTonnor 

Of “Vanity" with a miniature "J Southern songs 
background on which "Vanity” were well re. e'. d with encores, which 

» of Peggy Vickers. Jane M..rson. 
rr. Mary Hlmkls. May McKenna. 7 
'rger. Corrle DeBrauw. EH. Cor- t«tions Including 1, « ‘ Hunk O Tin ‘ a la 

y Keene posed In an admirable, >nd Straight Phillips staging 

anner, set off to go <1 advantage ^T s. w- , v, 
ig effect of a blue sky In front McManus and W.l- 
ture stage was . realistic house >«>•'* '"I ‘he Misses Skbei. Marvin and Phillips 

ensemble of prancing ponies In . i 
white angora rats for a ballet Scene 7 was a gorgeous Oriental setting with 

cefully perfect by Misses Elliott. I'PhtlnB effects apropos for Gordon Bennett to 

ker. F. DeBcauw. Virdue, Trevor. voealistic numlnrs with a pic- 

ighlin. Grey. Lynn, Hoffman, Ed- ,*“'‘'77 of attractive ch rlsters. fol- 
srdue and Soldier; Th -mas Oatt. George and May Ldevre in a hyp- 

notlc dance extraordinary. 

as a drape of “paisley”, which Scene 8 was another one of splendor with 
ohs and ahs from the women in moving clouds over the horizon leading up to 
who appreciated its niagnlflcenee »he break of day f 'r a pilgrimage of gor- 

e men. who know not the value of Beou-Iy gowned feminines led in dance by 
the e.ves of women. In front of Agnes Hunter a la Virginia of the storm for 

me Tile Three Volres. a voealistic ® plcturesiiue finale. , 

i-cut Juveniles, who blended hat- grene 9 was a silken drai>e for Mae Marvin, 
Vltho not programmed, due to his a brunet ingenue prima, to captivate the audi- 
nto the show just prior to its ence with several voealistic selections that 
1 II. Ward came on the scene as fully merited the encores given them 
uaeer to Tom Phillips, who does _ ,, » 

.. ^ ^ Scene 10 was a realistic repMduotlon of an 
n the pr' gram, as he came in at . . . . . 

. 1 ... . Last Side alley with its tenement houses | ghteq 
iieiit. Be tliat as it mar, \\ard » ■ » . , , 
. ., , ..... tip at night for an ensemble of tyiiical Bowery 
tal'Ie makeup, mannerism, facial 

. .. *' ' ,, boys and girls in the background f'T Gordon 
and action, and Phillips in his r, j 

. . ' * Bennett, a silver-toned t'-nor. singing Dave 
ue and natty attire, as an ex-con „ ,, ,. ^ 

, . ,,, . t-t Marlons song. ‘Mary Ryan , which Bennett 
delights of P'dly life in Mng . _ .i . i 

. has made famous over the Columtiia rireuit 
Ward to do the trying to get j . .u * i, i,i . 

. . , .. . . during the past season by his extraordinary 
t, and never has it been done ,, .1,,. . ... , 

. . vo<-aIiKtlc ability and likable pecs nality. In 
i.voiie. This was followed by a j 

, ,, . . ... , this Ri'cne a novelty waa presented In the 
la T"m 11 -ward in which V innle _ , . 
... , , .... _ . persons of two feminine lioxers within a rope 

•d the girl with telling effect. , „ ■ .t , .... 
... , . ring, with Marlon as tlie referee and Comic 

■as an elaborate garden of ro«es .u * i. • ... 
. McManus the fall guy. for a wallop from one 

lighting effects apropos, likewise . i. ■ . . i i. - 
• .. * J , ... J of the girls thae caused a h wl of de.lght to 

'' o ♦ V/'* In * '’f’ ^^om the audience. Morion and his gang 
'll r rxvMu' Gop Phillips was a clean and el.. bit 

!** f\ '\ Tt. \ 7 w **’ V Till** burlesque that was only eveellcd liy the 
■' A i7. ’ * n .u 7*"’. f ^ ^ makeup and mannerism of Vinnie IMiilllps, 

'.se, ’y R^en s'rgot. ^ comedienne of remarkable ability and 
•sc. ly ary m' s, o a Incomparable in burle-que. Her song on 
gucs Ilimter; Flower Dance, by ^ N, 

lliL'h StopircTs. In this ._ . . ^ 
\f i , . don*' in cnara- ter. 

tt and Mae MarTin sang in voices 
d something; UDUSuallv talented to I'AHT Tt\ (> S'ene 1 wt* a eastle settinK 

Agnes limiter, a slender, sym- Eugene Rauth and Queen Vinnie 
ireful dancer, did likewise, and I’liilllps in th.-ir regal robes and an ens, mble 

applicahle to eight attrai tlvp in- •' iirt attendants in gorgeous raiment and 

ance. and the Six English High ''J Mae Marvin 
1. have 1 St tlelr former me- *" "Dance 1).. Chapeau" by Agne s Hunter. 
•■ments. While the latter dance who was followed by the la-Eevres. daneers 
here Is an individuality in their * Haresjnin and Cole.mhine. apeetliglited 

I of dancing that is admirable, f’’""’ » whirlwind finale. The alx 
arre-d by their abominable long court Jesters, one in telackfaee. pr-.ved their 
appear incongruous for prancing miisli al Instrumentalisin with si eb- tromlames, 

sax phones anel cornets to ce;ie.ated en ores, 

0 a diape for Brvom and Tavlor. which had ty la- t;ek.-n by r minaml of Marlon. 

PICKED UP IN PHILLY 

Week of May 7 at the Bijou and Gayety 
were the only two burlesque bouses open in 
Phllly. Both bad good, speedy shows to ex- 
rellent bnslness. 

At the Gayety were; Jean Dirrow. Anna 
Grant. Babe Griffin. W. Coltoii, Billy Schuler. 
Abe Gore, James Dailey and tbe famous Gayety 
chorus. 

At the Bljon were: Dixie Mason. Florence 
Drake, Dorothy Owens. P. McGIIlan, J.-hn 
Walsh. Chss. Tsye, Tom Duffy and Barry 
(Hello. Jake) Fields and a good, new chorus 
as follows: Frankie Wallace. Helen Joyce. 

Stella Braase, Margaret Waldeck. Vivian 
Vaughn, Kay Allen. Dolly Ollvey. May Lee, 
Jarvis Kearns, l.ee Knollys, Agnes Carter, 
Helen Wells, Gertrude McDermott, Bells 

Thompson, Jessie Arnold and Gladys McMullen. 
DLLEICH. 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT SHOWS 

New York. May 11.—The week of May 14 
will see tbe closing of ail Mutual Circuit shows 
with Morris & Ib'rnareFs "Step .4Iong'‘ at tbe 
Star and Griff Williams* "French Models" at 
the Gayety Theater, Brooklyn, and Saturday, 
May 19, will be the closing date of the season 

for both of Sam Raymond's theaters, the Star 
and Gayety. 

Eddie Dale, who is to have a show of bis 
own on the Mutual Circuit for next season, I* 
one of the busy producers now preparing tor 

next season, and Eddie Is to be seen freqnently 
negotiating with well-known burlesquers, for he 
says that be is going to get tbe best obtainable 

for bis show. 

ABBOTT THEATRICAL ENTER 
PRISES COUTTS’ TAB. CIRCUIT 

New York, May 11.—Hairy Abbott, Jr., who 
bad made a pbenomenal sureess of the here¬ 

tofore unsuccessful Gsiden Theater, Buffalo. 
N. Y., has organized a corporation for the 
purpose of lining up six theaters in six dif¬ 
ferent cities within easy railroading of Buf¬ 
falo for rotary burlesque stock »-onipsnies. 

Each company will play a week in each city 
and move In Its entirety on to the next city 

until the elrnilt of six cities h.as been plsy l 
by the comiisny. In the meantime each com¬ 

pany will get up in an entirely new show for 

a reappearance on the circuit. 

New York. May 11.—John E. Contts ban 
progressed sufficiently well with hia bookings 
of tab. shows into tbe.aters in various sections 

of the country to warrant him in taking on 
anotlMT show, viz.. Jack Singer's "Merry 
M Ibrl'', with Harry Eranson, Billy Durls, Al 

Miirra.v, Butler Mandervllle, Marie Verkeley 
and ti'U choristers. 

Mi-Callisfer and Shannon are now rehearsing 
tlp-ir "Vanity Box Revue” for an early oi>en- 
ing on the circuit. 

Lew .\ustin is now rehearsing his “Frocks 
and Erills" Company for the circuit for an 
«-arIy opening. 

Charlie Rragg is now rehearsing Ills “I.ove- 
land Girls" C.im;iany with Joe Burton, Irving 
Clark, Klinore Marsliall, (Jraee Howard, Ilill.T 
Conwav, Jack M<'S»orIe.y, Jack Carls«in and ten 
elioristers. 

MORRIS & BERNARD STOCK 

New York. May 11.—Sam Morris and R'-nny 
Bernard, who have several burlesque and tab. 
sliows now en tour, have taken over the lea-'c 
of the Morrison Thi'aler at Horkaway Reach 
for the Slimmer, where they will open with a 
musical revue stm-k company In association 
with Hilly Parono, stage manager of the 

Riviera Theater, Brooklyn. 
Workmen are now at work renovating the 

theater for the opi-ning June 1. The cast and 
chorus will niimlier Ihlrt.v ftve people. Mat- 
Ineea will be given on Tiieidsys. Thursdays. 
Saturdays and Sundays, and performances night 

ly Inriiiding Sundays. 

COOPER MAKES CHANGES 

SOLLY FIELDS’ STOCK 
LYRIC STOCK, NEWARK 

New York. May 11.—Arrangements were 
rompleted during the past week whereby Solly 
Fields, the well-known producer of dances ani 
en-temble numbers for varl'ius burlesque shows. 
tiMik over the lease of the Irving Place Ties- 
ter, on Irving I'laee, aliove lllh street, for 
tlie summer niontlis for the piiriiose of I'r-' 
during and presenting burlesque stork, with s 
east and chorus now tiring engaged to o|hH 
there May 19 Mr. Fields will manage lln' 

theater and company in person. 

New York. .May 11—Al Singer, general 
nianuger of the Mutual Rurles<|iie AssocUtion, 
iind Ur. Yunison, of the exi'eiitiie Isiard of 
the same assia-lation, have (a>m|ileted arrange- 
iiientH for liiirleMiue stis'k at Or. Ttinlson's 
l.yrie Theater, Newark. I. It llsmp «-t|| head 

till- cast. a-'|s|cd by Jai-k Callahan. Jack 
Sl.inford. Jimmie Hamilton, Rex Weber and 
otbiTs now Is-ing engaged, to opi-n Sunday, 
May 13. 
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“STEP ON IT” 

• STKP ON 1T“—A ColiimhW Circuit attraction 
with OeorRp Nlhlo and Helen Spencer; book 
t,» Krank Wakefield; staged hy Jimmie 

riit.nore: music and l.tTlc« by Hiighle Wool- 
ford and Andrea Razaf; produced under the 
personal direction of and presented hy 

.’oe Hurtle at the Casino Theater. Brook¬ 

lyn, N. week of May 7. 

REVIKW 
TttF r\ST—Oeorce Nibto, .Tohnny O'Donnell, 

t mmi*’ Cmiiiers. Pr.mk Martin. Mike Kcllv, 
teah White. .Iiillette Belmont, Anna O Donnell, 

**Vl{i’l;l _.M.ikee Euker, Joe Morley. F!'>r- 
,n.e (nll ns. Indlv Diitiall. Bcttie ItoiiKb, Ada 
I, \.1I l.illian Kirhy. Bobby McDonald. Blanche 
Wiliam^ BellT Bernard. I.orralne Todder, 
Beatriie .'lartin. Shirley Boyd. Marsaret Black. 
I tfie Hiirrineton. Vireinia Williams, Florence 
Wiel. Marearet Kelly. 

PART ONE 

Scene 1 w.is a rot tape and Garden act for an 

rnsemhle of well-sea-oned choristers, for the 
most r‘'rt smileless and listless, if we except 

the two petite brunet ponies, and the more 
mature brunet front row right, who had more 
p.r-onality ami |hp than all the others com- 
b.ned. Anna (I’Donnell, an attractive brum t 

snil.r.t, led off the first sonc numh.T in ad- 
mirni.'e tn.-nner. followed hy Jull.’fte Belmont, 

s pleisincl.T pl"™P. boh-briinet Intenue-prima 
,^!lO later in the show put over a singing spe¬ 
cialty, supplemented hy a violin solo that ran 
the camiit from classic to Jigs and jazz. In 
nheh sh.- proved herself the master of the 

bow and -trings. Leah White, another Ingenue- 
prima. put o\er a couple of song numtH>rs In 

grsid voice, and loade good In scenes. 
flenrge Nlhlo Is the comlc-ln-chlef, and there 

ws-nt a minute that he wasn't In it. with 
bis funny tramp charaeterizatlon and numerous 
changes of grotesque makeup At the same 

time he made no effort to hog It, for he gave 
ample opeortunlty to Johnny O'Donnell, a 

somewhat eccentric, grotesque simp, to garner 
mane latielis with his funny facial registra¬ 
tion*, humorous lines and actions. Jimmie Con- 

n.r*. a Jiivenlle-'traight In appearance. Is p<-r- 
fectly at home in the role, and he fed the 

comics "-n fast and funny that he had them go¬ 
ing at top speed thruout the entire show Frank 

Martin is equally at home doing straight or In 
characters, and as a resonant vocalist has many 

of them backed off the boards. Mike Kelly, a 
short-statured black-face character man, handled 

his part well and could have been used to good 

advantage in more than the two aong num¬ 
bers that he put over, for he has the voice. 

Helen itpencer. with her ever-smlllcg. Frenchi¬ 
fied mannerism, and modelesque form in tights, 

is an optical toast, and when It comes to 
dancing, ye gods, she can do It far more grace¬ 
fully than m.iny of her smaller sisters. Helen 

was the life of the feminine party, and If she 

can smile continuously thruont the show there 
la no re.i«''n why the choristers can not do it 
occasionally, unless age has sonred their dis¬ 

positions. For a moment It appeared as If there 
was to be a plot, for ronnera, as the proprietor 
of the hotel, and Helen, as an adventure**, 
conspire to frame the comics as "Princes'* for 

their hank mil, but the plot disappeared In a 

aeries of time-worn bi»a and number*, and did 
not reappear until the close of the show. Comic 

Niblo, in a fable drinking bit. Introduced the 
present-day way of serving booze under the 
table, and followed with band aandwichea for 
langbs. 

Then came a Coney Island set for Conners 
and Martin a* hallyhoo men in boxes to inveigle 

the ehoristir* into the side-shows, and Kelly, 
as the l.l.ick-fiice chauffeur of a double rolling 

chair, to tring on the comir* to be frisked hy 
t'ryng ll.i.n with the "Daddy’’ bit. and the 
eomle*’ switching of watches with Detective* 

Martin and Conner*. This wan followed with 
tb« Itfe-aavlng bit. 

PART TWO 

Beene 1 was an elaborate Oriental aet for 

an ensemble of (leisha girls and Martin aa a 
Mandarin in song for encore*. 

!*'et,s 2 wss a velvet drop for Ingenue Bel- 

inont's Vocal and Instrumental specialty, which 
i« one of the b..«t of Its kind. 

S.'ciic ;i wss n trolley car with comic* a* 

n t rnian aid conductor for numerous tough- 
talk.ng feminine passengers, and herein one of 
the cirl* w..ke up suiflelently to put over .a 

••wnw" with Nihlo that ended In hoth wrestling 
all over the stage to an uproar of laughter and 
ai'ppiiive. 

'*■ .ne 4 wa* another Oriental aet for an 

l--'vpi'in ensemble In gorgeous raiment and 
Mir'ill and Kelly aa Hottentots. 

Nii lo nnd Speneer, In a singing and danrirg 

' ' supplemented with their "Yama 
lamii niiniber, and later aa darners on a 
I""'.'tal. Hr,, iiuomparable, and In a class 

extr.aordinary. Straight Conners staged a drink 
Ing at table lot with Helen, In whirh she did 
a eryifii: .Iriiiik wlileb was a rls««le tn eom- 
edv. entirely free of the obJertl<>n."hle vomit hit 

pit on hv b'ss diarerning producers, and this 
'••d !■ t.i the tmwllng out of Nlhlo hy his de. 
sert.il wives. 

COMMENT 

> em-rv. gowning and costumes up to the av- 
•r»s' A bit an.l nuinf>er show in which the 
I rinripa1« w. re there with the personality and 

I I', but in which the chorus has apfuirently 
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THE BURLESQUE CLUB REVUE 
Columbia Theatre, New York, Sunday Evening, May 20 

BURLESQUE’S BIGGEST EVENT 
Club members holding tickets that h.ave I'leen sent to them for sale are requested 
to settle with Louis Lesser by Saturday afternoon, May 19. This Entertainment 
will surpass anAThing ever given as a tienefit. Members of the Club are particu¬ 
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If You Miss This Gala Event You Will Surely Regret It. 

passed the age limit and beeome listless The 
flash made by Anna O'Donnell in her first ap- 
(H-aranre was siilTlrlently attractive to warrant 

her doing .a soubret role thruout the show, and 
why she didn't Is Inexplicable. Considering the 
few people In the house the prineipals are to be 
commended for their conscientloua work. 

KEISE. 

”BURKE BROS. AND THEIR 
BATHING BEAUTIES” 

“BURKE BROS. AND THEIR BATHINO 
Br.vrTIK'J" A bun. h of musical non- 
tense; produced by the Burke Bros.; 
mutlinl nunibi'ts by Billy K'Ud; presented 
by Dave and .<ammy Kraus as a burlesque 

stock offering at the Ol.vmple Theater. New 

York City, week of May 7. 

REVIEW 

THE CAST—Cha*. M Burke. John P. Burke. 
Eddie Lloyd. Ray I'aine. A1 Watson. Grace 
G'sslale. .lacqiie WilMiii and May Santly. 

CllOKI'S—Blllv ()'X«.|11. Ill leii tJlbson. Ir,.n? 
.'Janiilcls, Ethel Re.-d. Ce, il Keed. Ethel Om- 
iiolly. Ibd T LeVoy. Florence Stoi’kwell. May 
Wire. Ada Ia..iser. Florence Wats, n Helen 
Briindeag... Fdna Carroll. Peggy Vat amp. 
Sylvia Melrose and F\a Br..wn. 

PMiT dm: 

Si'ene 1 was an elaborate cottage and garden 
set for an ensemble of per'onall.v attractive 
and vivacloos, bare-legged, rdied-sock-costiimcd 

chorister* In a singing and dancing numt>er 
that was reielved with encores. Jacqiie Wil¬ 
son. a modelesque brunet Ingeniie-soiibret "f 
the I'l.;'c-s White tyjie. wa.i given an ovation 

on her entry, and abe fully merited the 

numerous encores given her number. Grace 
G.iodale, a statuesque, blond ingenue, came to 
the front in a singing number that preassures 
her future popularity at the Olympic. May 
ftantly, a petite bobl.ed-brunet soubret, breezed 
onto the stage in a singing and dancing num¬ 
ber that captivated every.ne who saw and 
heard her. for she has a cute personality, 
supplemented by the talent and ability to 
make givi.d in any show. 

The Burke Bros, as the comics-in-chief came 
on with Johnny a la John Kernall, and Charlie, 
characterizing a middle-aged Hebrew with 
crepe fa.e and clean attire, for a song on 
"A Regular Soldier’, after which they ap¬ 
peared as the prospective liusbar.ds selected 
by Ray Paine, straight, for the feminine prin¬ 
cipals. While their work in the scene was 
s mewhat slow, they pulled ,q legitimate laugh 
with their lines on their exit. 

Ray Paine in the role of straight never ap¬ 
peared to better advantage, for he has the 
ability to feed the comies and liiimor his lines 
like a light eoniedian. Eddie IJoyd as a 
juvenile straight was u fashionplate in his 
natty attire His singing and daniing stopjied 
the show, and he could have done likewise on 
his every appearanee. The Burke Dros., in a 

tal le bit with ''Tup the Bell" to the waiting 
of IngeniiP-Soubret \V Don. was followed by 

a choking bit between Juvenile L^o.vd and 
Soubret Saufly, vvhieh was burlesqued by 
Charlie, and followed by the "baby in basket" 

bit, and here again Charlie pulled legitimate 
laughs with bis lines on bis exit. Ingonne- 
Sonbref Wilson and John Burke in a divorce 
dialog went over well. John Burke staging a 
phone bit waa somewhat alow, but Ingeoue- 

S'lubret Wilson saved the situation with a 
song and dance. Tbe Burke Bros, in a bench 
bit went over mildly, but a big laugh waa 

pulled by diminutive A1 Watson as a short- 
statured. eccentric Dutch cop, who tumbled 
Into the scene, and was followed by Ingenue- 
.Soiibret Wilson in a flash of form in a one- 

piece bathing suit as the patient of Corn Doc- 
t"i John Burke. Juvenile Lloyd as the West¬ 
ern gun man making the comics stand on 
their beads worked it well. 

A novelty was offered in a dramatic sketch 
in which Straight Paine as a "Dance” goes 
to a prison cell for murder, tor which he is 
|i«rdoned, and everyone on the stage shoots the 

other to the laugbtez and applause of the audi¬ 
ence. 

PART TWO 

Scene 1 waa the Interi'-r of a hotel, with 
Comic Watson discarding his Dutch for a 
pointed erepe-faee Hebrew being rehearsed hy 
Straight Paine in meeting Ingenue Goodale. and 
herein Watson had the comedy making .all to 
h'mself, and he took advantage of it suf¬ 
ficiently to speed up the show eon-iderahly for 
much laughter and applause. The Burke Bro.=. 
eh.anged their churaef. tization, Charlie t > an 

Irish Rube, which enabled him to speed "P 
his methods, mannerism anil eomedy with 

telling effect, while .John did a riimm.v-no'iMl 
old legit, in ravings and rantings that brought 
forth additional laughter and applause in his 
engagement of Ingenue Goodale and Foiihret 

S.intly for his show. With .all the prineipnls 
in two bedrooms in a marathon dancing hotel 
the a-tion was fast and funny. 

During the first and second parts there were 
numerous singing and dancing numbers by tlie 
Iiriiicipals, and each and every one went over 

for encores. The poses, formations and dan- 
• iiig eiiscmhies of the ehocisters were a credit 
to Killy Koud and his apt pupils, for they were 
admirable, and this goes espeeially for the 

closing ensemble a la Hawaiian, which waa 
folbiwed by a n’alistic Hawaiian dance ny 
I'ifl, the classic dancer extraordinary. 

COM.MENT 

Scenery and costuming more than usually at¬ 

tractive for a stoi'k company presentation. 
Messrs. Paine, Watson and I.ioyd perfectly .at 
home and their work above par. The Misses 
Goodale. Wilson and Santly full of personallt.v 
and pep. The Burke Bros, iiiade a slow start, 
but as they progressed it was noticealde that 
they picked up speed and injected more humor 
into their lines and life into their actions. 
Few in burlesque can equal them when it 
comes to elea- diction, for their every word 
could be heard in every part of the house. 
This is the first time they have worked to¬ 

gether in ten years, and the first time that 
John has appeared on tbe stage since his re¬ 
tirement three years ago. Verily these old- 
timers of "Diamond Palaee’’ and "Wise Mike” 

fame have staged a comeback that indicates 
that when they are more at home working 
together they will make some of the younger 
generation of burlesque comies look to their 
laurels for popularity, for they have the per¬ 

sonality, talent and ability. NELSE. 

LARGE LIST OF NEW 
and STANDARD PLAYS 

Bovalty and Non-Royalty Com- 
rdlfs. Farces. Dramas. Vaude¬ 
ville Acts. Stage Monologuei. 
Spi'claliles. Minstrel F i r e t- 
Part.« Skits and Afterpieces. 
Musical Comedies and Revues, 
.vihort-raet Bills, new and old 
f r .Stock and Repertoire; Bov 
Jtcout. Camp Fire Ot»lf te.d 
other Juvenile Plays, all In 
book form. Oomplete lire of 

Novelty Entertainment Booke tor all orcaalons. 

T. S. DENISON & COMPANY 
623 So. Wabash Ava (Dw'-lt) Chica|o,lll' 

CLASSIC STAGE AND 
TOE DANCING 

ORIENTAL, SPANISH. RUSSIAN, INTERPRETA¬ 
TIVE. ETC. 

Dramatic and Slngii x Lesjens. moderate terns. 
t'HAS. .VEWM.AN S ACADEMY OF THEIATRICAL 
.\UTS. 244 Lenox Are., New York. Harlem 8147. 

BALLET HOOP SKIRT DRESSES 
ro1d braid .wd l&ce. 10 in set, $5.00 Etch; Men's 
la.Jian Shilts, new, feathered head (Ireas. ja.ket 
and breeches, beaded m<v-asl*s $10.00, lompleteg 
Black Satin and Gold Pai.ty Suits. 10, $3.00 Each, 
good condition. Indian numlier. 18 Hand-Pali tel 

Ik Clo..k> and Party Numlwrv. $6.00 Each; Indian 
Eli re Wius. 75c Each. Other chara.-ters cheap 
STANLEY STUDIOS. 306 West 22d St.. New York. 
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MANDOLIN BANJOS 
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Beginning Monday Evening, May 7, 
i;j23 

“FOR VALUE RECEIVED” 
A Melodrama in I'our Acts 

I5y Eliiel Clifton 
Staged by Augustin Duncan 

cHAltAi T»;ns 
AliiKTlf Thompson .Aiieustin I)iin<'an 
H.\*rl.v Miison ..\lmi.|<- IlHn.if.rd 
I. iiK-rfo.-*' limning .I.oniK Kitnhall 

KcIliiMn Thoriiil.vkr .('••<•11 o« ■ n 
rnih.rine Miison ..Time Ilra>ll<y 

Ahiliiiny .Harry lIlHkonioie 
II. rni.f yninlan .May llojikina 

It is Iiard to present an accurate 
ju<lgm*-nt of “For Value Received” 
witliout going into a det;iiled synopsis 
of the plot of the play, and in the 
amount of space ;it iny disposal it will 
not be pfissible to do this. In a few 
words, it goes something like this: 

An author, Almcric Thompson, has' 
b< en blin<l for some years, and, know* 
ing in advance that he was going to 
lose bis sight, be employed a girl to 
act as secretary and companion to 
him. With h<T :is <‘ompanion, he 
travels, and, finally, returns to his 
home. He is fidgety and irritable, and 
she attends to bis wants so well that 
she b.a omes indispensable, so much so 
that, to prevent her leaving, he offers 

to marry her. In the meantime, Bev¬ 
erly Mason, the woman in question, 
has found a sweetheart for her.self, and 
he wants to marry her, too. He learns 
that she has been the mistress of 
Thompson for years, and, in a smashing 
scene, Beverly explains that she adopted 
the course she did in order to give her 
younger sister a musical education. 
She leaves Thompson, incidentally dis¬ 
covering that her sweetheart has been 
in love with her sister, so she gives 
both men up. It develops that she has 
been pilfering money from her em¬ 
ployer, and she Justifies this by ex¬ 
plaining that it is she, who by rewrit¬ 
ing, has maile Thompson’s novels suc¬ 
cessful. Finally, convinced that Thomp¬ 

son really loves her, she returns to 
him and takes uj) her duties again. 

This, a mere skeleton of the plot, in 
a measure, sums up the action of the 
play. It may also give some idea of 
the complications that are knit into 
the fabric of the story. It cannot, tho, 
suggest the particular manner in which 
the author has handled her problem. 

This she has done in both a good and 
a bad way. There are scenes of ster¬ 
ling drama alternated with scenes of 
boring dullness. At one moment we 
are lifted from our chairs by a thrill¬ 
ing situation, and then slammed down 
with a thud by a flat and hackneyed 
bit of theatrical slop. But, generally 
speaking, the play is handled so well 
by the players that the net effect is one 
of an evening of good entertainment. 

Augustin Duncan does a particularly 
fine piece of work as Almeric Thomp¬ 
son. The Irritability of the man, his 
impatience with petty annoyances, his 
self-centeredness, are all faithfully por- ! 
traycd with painstaking fidelity, Mr. 
Duncan has started at the bottom and 
has erected a character that is truth 
itself in every stage of its develop¬ 
ment. It is a genuinely good bit of 
acting. 

Maude Hanaford, who has the part 
of Beverly Mason, brings to it prime ' 
ability as an actress. Her big chance 
came at the second act, when, in a 
long speech, she laid bare her past. It 

was one of those‘The woman pays” sort 
of things, but Miss Hanaford read it in 
such a siilendid way that every point 
told, and she received an ovation at its 
conclusion. She never deviated by .a 
hair’s breadth from her character thru- ' 
out the performance, and, mainly due 
to her wc^-k and that of Mr. Duncan, j 

“For Value Received” appears to be a 
vastly better play than it really is. j 

The rest of the cast ably supported ] 
this pair, notably Harry Blakemore, i 
as Anthony, a Negro .servant. Mr. < 
Blakemore was absolutely authentic, in i 
makeup, mannerisms and dialect. It t 
is a long time since Broadway has seen t 
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THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY : 
-^^-which Mr. Wilson carefull’y aw 

such faithful delineation of the Negro we are then transported to that coun- for the purpose of this criti- 
ch;ira< t. r. Ix)uis Kimball, as Beverly's try. to see how Queen Hatasu went going to do what Mr. wq. 

suitor, realized all the po.ssibilities of thru the same experience In 1600 B. C. going to as.suine 
the role, and June Bradley not only Not a bad idea this. It is a fact that readers know the plot of "The 
played well, but sang quite nicely, new ideas are sometimes not as new «re not familiar w.th 
Cecil Owen, cast as a lawyer, had not as we think, and there is. and has should be, and <-.tii,.H 
a great deal to do. but he got all the been, the making of many a good play ®“***'y Procurable. 1 wifi have ht- 
value out of the part by competent in the theme. But not “Queen Hatasu enough space to devote to the act- 
playing. May Hopkins was seen for of Egypt”. the piece without retelling the 

but a few moments as a hopelessly The prolog Is written in prose and 
incomiietent stenographer, one of those is rather good; but the three acts are the outset that this 
who are “beautiful but dumb". She in verse, and both the poetry and the ot “The Rivals” is an admirable 
looked the former and acted the latter plot are bad. It sounded as tho it ^ ohl comedy, and it 
quality in a manner that registered were written in heroic couplets, but loving and artistic treatment at 
superbly. this I will not vouch for. Anyway, hands of this cast. Francis Wil- 

The play is done in one set, which Is there is a good deal of rhyming in it ^ told the audience 
real looking and is lighted well. In and .Miss Davis, the author, has were rdaying “The Rivals” 
fact, it can be truthfully said that all stretched the English langu.ige quite a ‘^‘^^ause it was the kind of pl,y they 

that can be done by way of playing and bit in digging out these rhymes. One to play, and they certainly 
direction has been done for “For Value gem goes, “Thou canst still keep conveyed this impression by their act- 
Received ”. So much is this so that it prowess over the land," which. I sub- 

makes up, in a great measure, for the mit, means nothing; and there is much particularly applies to Francis 
deficiencies of the play, as a play. If talk of a “super-sexual soul” and the ^'"Ison, who acted Bob Acres. Mr. 
the long arm of coincidence is brought like. As poetry it is not worthy of ''’^‘^son gave a mellow performance of 
In a bit too often, what matter? The consideration, and as drama it is cum- touching it in a hundred 
players get out of that difficulty by bersome and unreal places with the sureness of the born 

acting in so convincing a manner that The cast had a lot to struggle with Acres is a lovable block- 
you either palliate or forget the fault. In the piece, and. considering every- Wilson plays him. a lu- 
If some of the circumstances seem thing, they did well. For instance sood-hearted chump. In the 
highly improbable, the players again Miss Davis herself played the leading ‘he challenge episode 
come to the rescue and. by their abil- feminine role and she read her lines precedes it Mr. Wilson was at 
ity as actors, convince you against excellently. She was a bit stilted in ‘he laughter was almost 
your will that the thing might have her action, but not unduly so. when 

happened. So it goes thruout the play, one considers that the production was the challenge scene, too, there 
The author should be properly grateful only on for a single performance. Paul T. Powers, as David, and 
for such a performance. It is going Doucet. Charles Webster and Charles ‘'hich he and Mr. Wilson 
to do more to make her play success- Bloomer were also good, getting all Played up to each other was most en- 
ful than the writing of it. that was possible out of the dismal Here we saw two comedians 

A mediocre play as a whole, they had to play. The rest of ''’***' ‘^® genuine sort of tal- 
with one or tvvo striking scenes. the cast, including Ann Egleston, Louis doing a bit of teamwork that was 
Given a splendid performance by Hallett, Geneva Harrison, Katharine excellent. It was a sight 
an entirely competent cast. Brook, Henry Buckler, Mark Haight, rarely seen in these days and one 

GORDON WHYTE. Robert Vivian, Burnside Babcock. Ger- our younger players should wit- 
aid Gilbert. Carrie Bridewell. Gertruda »ood. Mr. Powers 
Philipps and J. C. Davis, were quite ^ colossal hit as David, piling up 

T.0NGAPT?P! T'HVA'rc'D X-T7ITTT - all rlal,» laUCh after InilD-h 

ful than the writing of it. 

A mediocre play as a whole, 
with one or two striking scenes. 
Given a splendid performance by 
an entirely competent cast. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

LONGACRE THEATER, NEW YORK right 

Special Matinee, Monday afternoon. The si 
May 7, 1923 ’ was a t 

laugh after laugh by inimitable facial 
expression and by deft pointing of his The scenery provided for the play uZs pointing of his 

was a bit scrappy and the lightings 
were atrocious; but. after .-iii it Shaw was splendid as Mrs. the PLAY PRODUCING SOCIETY atrocious; but, after all. it was 

OF NEW YORK Presents ^ showing, so that too. ® role that taxes the ability OF NEW YORK Presents ^ ®‘"S*® showing, so that. too. ™*® ability 
he excused. The main thing that ^ nearly everyone who essays it. It 

“QUEEN HATASU OF EGYPT” ''“h “Qa®®n HatiSi of shaw. 
Bv Ruth Helen Hanio ' Egypt" is the piece itself. That will T "VsP‘®®ed words registered every 

T.I Tj / ^ * ‘‘®''®'‘ as a commercial offering or unobtrusively. Miss Shaw 
1 lay Produced Under the Personal Di- as an art work, either ‘‘®‘ stamp on them; she got them 

rection of Harry Irvine 
Fg>'ptian Dances Specially Composed 

and Arranged by Louis H. Chalif 
Music Specially Arranged by Lou Olp 

, CAST EQUITY 48TH STREET THEATEI 
(in order in which they speak) NEW YORK 

PROLOG Beginning Monday Evening. May 7. 
I orfrr Emerson.Ann Ealeston 1923 

Mr. 1 iirt<T F,m<-rson.....Louis Hallett 
H.irriet Emerson.Geneva Harrixen Matinees Tuesday and Saturday 

„ (Courtesy of A. H. w..^si For One Week Only 

■ """".(•c^.-irt.V’^oVtrHrs? players. INC., Announc. 
I’aiil Parker (Egyptologist).i*,,,, poueet “THE RIVAI 

(Courtesy Of David Bela^x, A Com^y 

THE PLAT By Richard Brin.sley Sheridan 

Thoime. 11....;"!’!“!?!®.®- Charles Webster ‘h® Hireclion of 
Typiem ........V. UeS B^Pr William Seymour 
Seiimut (Royal ArchitectMark iilight ®‘a8® Settings by Woodman Thompso 

-C-ari - ^aav, lllUt Will W * l . - 

never do as a commercial offering or j",*®’ unobtrusively. Miss Shaw 
as an art work, either. ‘‘®‘ stamp on them; she got them 

A bad ooetical dram, — ui ‘h® Hght amount af stress 
well acted. GORDON WhWe. P®*-“®‘^*arly good articulation. In 

■ short, she played the part as it should 
—- be played. 

EQUITY 48TH STREET THEATER. i ^‘’® Languish of Violet Hem- 
NEW YORK good to look at and good to 

Beeinnitur Mnnda,. Heming portrayed the 

“THE RIVALS” 
A Comedy 

By Richard Brin.sley Sheridan 
Produced Under the Direction of 

William Seymour 

flighty, romantic Lydia that the char¬ 
acter Is, and not the doll-like beauty 
which she is so often made. In other 
words. Miss Heming played Lydia as 
written by Sheridan, and played her 
mighty well, 

Sidney Blackmer. suffering from a 
bad cold, acted Captain Absolute. The 
handicap under which he labored m.ide 
it difficult for him to do more than 
register the lines. Under the circum- .. kucki.t o.--.,, . - ••••co. uiiuer me circum- 

Architect).Mark Haight “ ^®® ®®“*nBs by Woodman Thompson stances, one cun but admire his pluck 

(Curtesy of R. O. Kemmet) a*’’ Anthony Absolute.Mselyn Arbuekle Koing thru with his part when he 
of the Royal Seal). Captain Absolut.' .SIdnev ma.km.'P shoiil.l hnwa Kaa.. 

NVhsi a . —-.AFoueaie ••• cwiiiR iiiru wiin nis part When he 
Nehsl (Guardian of the Royal Seal). S “ Absolut.' .Sidney Blaekm. r should have been in bed 

..Robert Vivlnn ^“"’kUnd .McKay Morris m,.U’o at < 
T. M. « (Courtesy of George M. Cohan) Acres .Kmncia Wils.m AiCRaV Morris gave a fine perform- 
iiioutll (Guardian of the Royal Treasure).. S‘r buclus O'Trigger.J. m. Kerrigau a®®® a® much of Kaulkland as could 

tr. .Hallett .John Craig he crowded into this version. The 

. .Charles E. Bloomer Lrd'* Languish .v-|;.i... ii “a**. ‘» ®®‘' hUt 

Leader of the People.O.rald OillH'rt Ju'ia .. ^a.i.enne , . , ■ 
(Courtesy of s.-lwyn & Co.) .Vivian T..t.in ®n.'»'>lfi Mr. Morris giving a fine ac- 

Ilafasu (First Qu.en of Egypt). count of himself. Hi.s )>liying of the 

••*•••,•.;.‘he version of “The Rivals” which tormented and love-sick gentleman 

I’uDt’s AmLs.ld!!!'**.writer owns the running time of was both faithful and artistic. So. too. 

High Priestess_..'........"..Carrie* iiridH'w.ii ^ ® piven as five hours. In the was Eva Le Gallienne's Julia. Only 
Woman Dader of People_'.Gertrude Piiiitppa under consideration the time the skeleton of the part was left, but 
.J. c Davla Performance is about two hours and Le Gallienne found enough to 

The action of thi« la , . ®®®-half. Naturally much of the play wci,i the role into a fine charucterlza- 

acts ana tt ifrotoi in ? , ,1 ^ .*» that, an.l In tlnn. And she did Just that will. It. 

K^Xls. rctnS, tjom toiTcaS Z' Wd" '’T"’"’ ,f ^■'h"''''' '‘"h 'he Sir An.hon, 
dCvlnn ,„t„ the ru,ns'T.h'c deSd ... 

kines of the Nile country, to lln.l that which the bet sene „t the pUwc ai" which 7.”’. ."i of manner 
his fiancee has thrown him over he- imofi hnr which is in the character superbly. 
cau.se of her fear that marriage will the storv is m-iHa outline of while his fine sense of comedy values 

interfere with her career. To prove cutting a classic likr^ThVRIv di’"'" sP>®>">i‘' Prip on the coiii- 
to her that it will not he cites the latter yiat..ii i I . ® ^ '^’‘*® • H**® scenes. John Craig appeared but 
story of Queen Hatasu of Egypt and to the editor general/v attended momentarily as Fag. but, particulirly 

t.ypi. ana to. the editor generally assuming that m tho scene with Lucy, played tho 

Charles E.'"Bloomer Lr<l‘« Ungulsh .i.'VDiet 110^0g Mr wq , gr®'’®*' ®"®® 
.(Jerald GillH'rt Juba .. I,e GaUle.“.e 'V*'"®" 

is 
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li t with such ability that it liuKers ened out at the finish. The French girl .i,» * » r^, ii? Kmir ' ^KiiiLtru iiuiu lur uj» iin; unuu^rr vuiupuujr* 

ilie m**mory lulia, played by Vivian leaves him" when he accepts a billet in >ArHAT iHE iNtW YORK pia.vinir in rhira«o. An-abei; Brady pco- 

with the arch simplicity call.-d tia- Sulu.iioii l-slaiids. and the th.Kl.sh CRITICS SAY 
:,y the role, was an entirelv good girl makes imiuine.s as to passage to prin<-i„ai .haracter. it will hare its pre- 

T milted from the “Up the Ladder” Company. 

I .nin ince. Lastly, there was .1. M. the South Seas as the curtain falls. ———j 
i ii in. who found ample opportunity That yarn should make a good play, “For Value Received” 

ur. h.-» rich Irish brogue in the part for there is plenty of opportunity for (IxinKucre Th-at< r) 
.-■;r Liieais O'Trigger. .Mr. Kerrigan character drawing, there is good dra- TRIBUNE: “Very ro<>i1 in 'pot« and rather 

a liist-rate impersonation of tlie matic tug and the story is not wholly ha*! *“ others. For Value it-.eivid’ is an Jn- 
,, Irishman. improbable. Some of the element of h.vbrid. ’—Perry Hammond. 

miere at the Playhouse on May 20. 

Ernest Cossart, who was ^ren in “Rita 
Coventry’’ at the Bijou Theater, New York, 
has been enftaired for the cast of ‘‘Casanova”, 
in which Lowell Sherman will star next sea¬ 
son. Katherine Cornell will have the leading 

111 ,,d.s" which comes up to tliis tor ;ill- it should be; so that Norman Trevor, ueuai.D: “Four rapidly movinc acts, of p wMmnm on 
11.mid excellence. The beauty and rich doing the best he can with the central which the lines, if generously niied with the George C. 'Tyler forthe "lustraliM- 
humor of the lines were done the full- role, is unable to get much out of it. phrases that melodrama perhaps demands, are ^f^ican rights to '“Merton of the Moriea”. 
(-t sort of justice by this cast, who Mr. Trevor is a sterling actor. He ‘’omplemented by act-.ng well beyond the com- engaging the 

•ill III.ived as tbo they really loved tip r has such a fine grip on the funda- leading principals. all lil.iyed as tlio they really loved tip r has such a fine grip on the funda- _ 
pans. This is the spirit wliich this nuiitals of his art that he could not „ 
riiMpdv needs and wliich it got in play badly if he tried. But I do not Rivals 
aliuiplancc. bt-lieve that any actor could make this (Forty-elghth street Theater) 

I ilv there is the st itrinc and set- •’‘**'*^ sali.sfying to the audience, and, TIMES; “The newcomers are on the whole 
L’ ll>, Ifiero 1> me staging anu set _ ^ ^ quite equal to their predecessors, and the r®- 

“A Man of Action”, a motion picture made 
by Thomas luce, finds its way to the dramatic 
stage with Thomas tVilkes as producer and 
is expected to appear in New York next season. r .. .1,. i« tho st iirinp- ond set- I'UTt sallslying tO the audience, and, V,,. V.1, .ic is expected to appear in New York next season. 

[., tl> there ij, me staging anu set Trevor tries his ef- •*’“ Ernest Wilkes and Bradley King, who wrote 
ic of the 1)1 ly- \Noodman Thomp.son > _ • Milt ia crowded bouses with incessant laugh- .u- nictnro uc.nario .r® coii-w.tino. «« th. 

supplied the several sei nes ip'ciled and l^”**^** largely wasted. In fact, it ter.”—John Corbin. 
designed them in such fashion tliat sve so good an actor fid- eve. POST: “The audience enjoyed tho 
tliiy were at once pleasing to the eye around with such a role when he play, which gleamed' thru the conscientious but 

the picture scenario, are collaborating on the 
stage version. 

•‘ni^imeklv seV/'The stagi^ dono'by l>“ Maying b,g roles in big plays, not inspired actin^^^^^^^ tumn''^iD^aTew%iry *by‘^afhe^e"Chisho”lm 

Wilhim Seymour, left no,long to be Gillian Kemble Cooper also falLs far whict ^rL?i^to^ e'S^^ Cushing entitled “The Poppy Kiss ’. Mis, 
desired. The spirit of the play was making a character of Lady rtelight.’’-Kenneth Maegowan. New.sunbe recently closed a stock engagement 
C.iught in its entirety, and. after all is "'"'‘''‘'I ^“>'“6’ here the responsi- heRALD: “It was all played with immense ‘he Coast, where for three years she wa, 
s Hi and done, that is the aim of all hility is a joint one. shared by both spirit.“-Alexander Woclcott. “ i™, " ^ ^ 
pood stage management. the author and the artist. I believe 

that the part could have been played 
A superb performance of a fine and written better. Miss Cooper made 

old comedy. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
— . ■■ ■ "■ J ‘ " ~ n. G Herndon announces that he will offer 
and written better. Miss Cooper made (Continued from page 25) ^ submitting the beat 

Lady Auriol a bit loo flinty. A heart Theater, New Y'*rk, .Tnne 4. The play is an poster for ‘‘You and I”, the Harvard prize 
certainly beat under the aristocratic adaptation by Arvid Paulson. play at the Belmont Theater, New York. 
exterior of the lady, but of this Miss   Several posters, including one by Fornaro, are 
Cooper betrayed few evidences. She Advices from Europe hove it that Eleonora now being used to indicate that the competition 

GORDON WHYTE. 

LYCEUM THEATER. NEW YORK xvas frigi.iitv it.self where a little J*, T «V**" h* tvao ii.rii, d. uiiic Vienna, opening about May 1, and then pro- _ 
Beginning Monday Evening, May 7, warmth could have been used to ex- <.eed to Prague for an extended engagement. ,ia„ghter f L<i 

Matinees Thursday and Saturday 

CHARLES FROHM-\N I’resents 

“THE MOUNTEBANK” 
An Original Play 

.i * oTo -- “ ensagemeot. ,i„„ghter f L< rado Taft. SCUlp- 
cellent acUantage. m i ui ♦'»'’• "''<1 '•‘■'at-d to chief Justi.e William 

Quite the other way round was the Richard Bennett will make his appearance toward Taft, replaced Sylvia FI. Id in the 
playing of Gabrielle Ravine, as the ® leading rde of “The cat and the Canary” at 
partner of the clown who became the Tn th^ 'Th^nt^r .National Theater, New York. Miss Taft 
General Of the little the authors eave ^**^..Ji***< o * appeared for several reasons with David War- oenerai. ui tne little me auinors gave quu^ , production of -He Who Gets slapped’. j, i ...j,, p,Grimm” 

her she made the most. Miss Ravine - ^ ^ ’ 
g..t all the value possible out of the _ Richie Ling has been added t.> the cast of ,,, Sheridan’s “The 

By . J. Locke and hi nest Denn> lines and added something to them by Sweet Nell of Old Dniry . which the t.qnity ScandHr’. ,o he pr du ed next 
(founded on Mr. Lockes Popular downright good plaving. She is a to revive at the Forty-eighth j,y ^jp players’ Club, includes Thomas 

Novel of the Same Name) ^^,,nnd actress, and. while much of her SHlav thl^star rTle Tayt-r ^ j,p Raymond 

-with- • material lifted the part up to a good "*'•!— 
wT/%'nw«A'w- mvvrivT/NT* i.itch iif eveitement it dronned irhme- Robert Law, the scenic artist, who recently RifSbite. .Tf'hn Drew is to play the chief 
N0RMA^ TREVOR 1. u ^ oL returned from an extensive trip thru Europe. and will Ih> supimrbd by Ethel Barry- 

Ved O Votohio c .St Inoludinir <Hately thereafter, and much of her ^^p^ conditions m Toirie. rimries Richman aa 
Ard a Not.nhle Cast, Including ^vork had to go for nothing. This ts E„rope. partlcnlarly in London, were far from Snrfa.e and Robe.t Mantell as snake. 

LENNOX PAWLE too bad, but it is not Miss Ravine’s normal. — -- 

mi; I’Eii.soxs IN THE PLAY fault. She does her bit splendidly and - IT IT If ACK JV 
•« l.a. k.ida.r. aNo known as “Peti, brought much more to the part than “The Fool”, with either the original com- * • » • ifl I 
r.i u - .Norman Trevor jj really de.served. Times Square Theater, New — — 

li T , it...i.ii« i.cnnnT i> i« Ip ^ . York. Or the Boston company, is hooked to . 
‘ i' >«kii .......i,ennox i .iv i Two Other hno bits of playing were „„„„ opi—-rhpptPF in rhin... A Prince is dead. 

. bv Swinburne L Evadne, a K. iai 
’ . ^ alansv Brl.iah- flapper, and b.v Charles - IH' vf .11™. Int.u™.. 

. .... .cr... Uon..i.'b. Hairs- Verit.v-S.ew.,rt. the "» >;»”«“ La u. LrA 
1 -!y p\unol Dayne .Liinan Krniblo Cck prr fcicapejrrace scion of an ani'icnt house. , now piayine nt thp Mttip Thp«tpr, fo'^tivp o<1f* and revel. 
■ die .Gabrielle Riivine Miss Swinburne was vivacious and Belton’s comedy will ^ Hj, crew, of j.laymates now 
l.id.v tcrliy-Stcwart ...Marjorie Chunl but wholly likable. Keep your *Comatock y • tan . heads 

F. F. MACKAY 

.eye'on Miss'SwWu Kay Comstock. _ In silent sorrow 

If anvone could successfully translate much of a part in “The Mountebank ”. Wallace Eddinger, now playing in “Captain beloved"” 
the tenderness and feeling to the stage enough to show the stuff Applejack” ha, decided ♦» idenrificl „^p 3^3,3 

Which \V..L Locke gets into his novels. 1 is made of. She will be heard of '■;V‘'L'1^,;n:'p;"ias mZt 
am of the opinion that a fortune would ‘^ume day or we miss our guess woe- ,3,3,31^ 3 3„p„t imprest in several plays that Requus.nt in Pne . warcy 
be his. Tlierc is a .'sweetness in many fully. Charles Romano had a real 1^3^^ appeared in New York, 
of this author s char.ictcrs, which very chance in a drunken bit in the last - 
nualitv lias drawn inanv a dollar to 1 an<» played it well, without the Edward Child, Carpenter Is working on .an nQU’T rnDQPT 

the box-oliice and has created the sort ^Hk'htest bit of overdoing. T. Wigney '••-i^e^Purnto ili-UP Vk^MeiV I 
of lovable character that the playgoer I’oicyval gave a faithful and weU^ He’also, has the THE DEPOSIT! 
:ilv..iys t.ikes to Ins heart. I’erhaps tieiinealion or an ivngiisn geniie- ^3,p^,p,3 rights to a play by Sir Charles Seme /..owmen Sfiul u, or.Ier, for prhitb g without a 
•Mr. Licke tri.-d to do this in "Tho Marjorie Chard did the same nawtrey. , 
«. w.-;*u T .-a.ia- sSt.Nwir**’ ' < . O. D. ^^lthoul Kiwiuiii;; 4iii>Tniii< or ineir resyni- 
Mi'UnlObank**, fi»r Ihrro Is tho fouiui^l- part of Lail> V0ril> •. Itxsari, ■ Jiblllty. We'vo lin-l itamph cxi-erience with thU kliid 
tion for siieli 1 . li lt-1. tor in the nrin T.ouis La Bcy and F. Cccil Butler, in May Robson will star next season in a play of business in tho Ubt two jears 
uuu lui MKU .1 < lMI,ii*ior lU ino pnn- afft»r,l tn take the rlik. Jun alxmt oiie ovt of ten 
cipal part but if so the attemnt is not uuuor roles, were excellent. by Howard Xf. Kent Barnes, called Jfother a ^ , pi,„er .-rooVcI or hasn’t enoush money 

; ; allempl tS not Miltions”. nndor the management of Augustus o,.,,,,.* i.u vmtuo—and some of our C O. Dsl 
buccessful. Once or twice he gets ^ \ thing nas oetn aonc oy Robson, who is spending a two have not tnon delivered. ITlntlug isu t worth a dime 

perilously near it. hut soon the course Mountebank **^1^*^® matter of j^^r thru Europe, is expected to rc- *®n.t‘^o®it''»Vrt?V‘wm“s"iiar^ lk)‘!'»hii^ we'^wei- 
is changed and the sinrit evanescent settings and staging. There Is atmos- i„rn in July to begin rehearsals. come new aocmmts, d.«i’t expend us to aeoept your 
,,, ,, ’ -,1 * ' 1 nhere in the former and soundness in _- ortier unless you iiieiudo a deposit as evi.tence of good 
•U> It is, goss with It. This makes you loiiner aim suunuiiesa lu ^ , faith. D.m’t eil'vet ua to take all the risk. Show 
feel tint von h ivo nov.-r po, into in latter. The principal shortcoming Eleanor Griffith has been engaged to play you can take a Utile yourself. 

terior of the eh .r i.-in s b r« ‘n the play Is the manner in which it role in ’ The Crimked Square” by onCTPD rO 
m... , V* . th.ir.n t» IS, but have ro- ked out It seems to me that the Shipman, which will op.>n at the Hud- HERALD POSTER LO., 
ni.tin€il ju^t Oil tlu‘ KUrfaco. Sso you * n s ^ « ***'” Theztor, New York, on Labor Day. Miss POI I IN^V/II LP ILL 
come out of the tiicater feeling that basic situations called for stronger jg gf pros«'nt appearing in stock at - . . r ch® p nt umit. m" Ameriea 
the plav fall-s sliorl of realizing it.s pos- treatment. As it is, there is nothing ,hp Creseent 'Theater, Brooklyn. Fastsst Growing show Print Himse in Amtnea. 

.iwmc; reviewer dia. ;’'„,,‘'rr !;;LL‘»‘La":'"A,Mhr'’;e'.llteht A»„e,r ..r.eaea 0>„.r THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
Ihe story, as it gets to the stage, is . . niece were it fashioned in a produetlons is a eome.lv by The Only American Publicatien in Braril. 

of a clown wliii oiilivtincv ill tiin . _ Eleanor Mead called “Becaiiir'**. After a brief Tlliitfr.t.d Pilled with I ews and inronuatlon about 

.A Ptinee Is dead. 
And frosted locks now crown 
The hrow of silent intelleet. 
The powerful volee of tragedy i« hushed 
And C'-mus no more waves his torch 
To festive ode and revel. 
His erews of jilaymates now 
Must bow their beads 
In silent sorrow 
And think of one so great. 
And much beloved. 
That we may never see his like again. 
And with muffled voiees cry. 
‘‘RcquicSi-nt in Pice”. 

H. A. D ARCY. 

DON’T FORGET 
THE DEPOSIT! 

COLLINSVILLE, ILL. 
Fastest Growinq Show Print House in America. 

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
The Only American Pubiicatisn in Brazil. 

conrse of time, being thrown in contact Ixoth. . , . ,, 
" ith a gill of the Knglish upper classes. ^ negative sort of drama, well 

l ill.s in love with the latter. He keeps ® n^onnsi %a/uvtc; 
the ta<, that he was a clow’n secret GORDON WHYTE. 

■ I'oiii hei, and. torn between duty to “ ^ 
■ lie l•’|•lMu•h girl and love for (ho Kng- “Kompy”. which closed its season In Phila- 
I'^li maid, ho roturns to Paris on de- ■I*'*’ " *■"" nearly a .rear, will 

Harold O. Shubert. who originally cheated Avefdda^^loBrincojM^2Jinde^^mo^deJan^^ 

tho part of .\hraham Levy in Anne Nich ds' 1^— 
comedy, “.\h<e’s Irish Rose”, on* the Pacifle -- 
On:ist, is now a member of the New York BfTjM** v^*F:v Kx MlF 
company at the Repnbllc Theater. Shubort ft ' '■ hrlngs SuaPl>y Program of 23 

. r., Diswiugs, flatter and Instruction*, 
replaces Wallace lord. _ Sg ——Baida Art Service. D-2. Oshkosh, Wis. 

h^li maid, ho rotnins to Paris on de- ■I*'*’ " "•'“'''y • rieanup”. written hy Barry Connor. /VX LIBERTY 
Illoliiliynfinn In ..n,.ir, .. i-■ r<*8ume Its tour next season, covering the will be given special matinee performances jj^y Orzanlst. ('•'liege eraduate Ha.-tdle any make 

® in .Igiiin IHKC up With his and far-WTestem territory. Only two soon in Chicago, under W’illlara A. B ady's -tralzht pipe ortau. C ie pletur.s ar^mrawly. Spleii- 

• Iitnor -ind his old life in the music changes in the cast have Ikk-u m.-.de since Us direction, with Heten Gab-tcan in the leading jX'rt'^ee ISAUll GRAy!‘o22^?5 
11411*. (ji cuurau, everything is straight- premiere at the Belmont Theater. .\ew York. role. Other members in the cast will be re- wapukooeta. OUia 
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Equity Wins Rest Day To hive k'lli-d III* I.i'.y Hill, winch woilM 

have li'ralizi'd Siiiida v i** rf*irm»iicc> in New 
York lily iitid .Sl.il*'. i- .nmlliir Iriiimph 

f<ir l>|iiit.r. If was a t|omi|ili <ulailinK h tn- 
nien*l<(us .itnoiint <if w<" k—iimr* Hi m any* le 

not in constant touch with tin- ollwe could tiis- 
IliCt. 

Kquity's amliition is n... we h.ivp sta *'.1 la*- 
fore, to secure one day's rest in seven to the 
Hilor in eteiy section of th*- <oiintry. and thia 
would have iM-eii r< iiil<-ri <l much more dif- 
hcult had the 1-evy i'.ill p.issrd and liecon-; a 
law 

Back Hand Favors 
Alicustua Tiioinas ha- stal'<| to the presr, 

and indied t<i ns iierMinallv. that he lH‘liev<'i 
in the a* tor havini: a dm oil caiii we<-k. ho' 
these scntino iits m * in liardly l onsislcnt w a 

his su|i|>ort of th<- l iwy It,II. 
We snpiio-** that li*- iiit. leli d, nfti r Ih*' hill 

was passi-d. to plaie on i;*iuii.v th*- res|H,nsil*il- 

ity of forhiddmi: it^ in* inli* r- to p* rform one 
niitht a week, lint that wmild l*e niakiiiK the 

task miitli more <lilfi*ull. and we pr*-fer to 

have the backinp of Hi*- law. 

Information Free ' 
It Is really extraordinary how little the press 

in (tencral knows :i'*ont Ki|iiity's trotihles. If 
editorial writers and r* iKirti-rs wiiiil*l only call 
Its up the public woiilil Ih* minh lH'll*r in¬ 

formed . 

The Meeting’s . Aftermath 
The aft*riiialli **f th** Ini; in*-etini; at the 

riaza April 'JU still hrincs in si-ores of en- 
tlnisiiistic Ictl*rs from all oter the country. 

Several metnlM-rs hav** ^t.it-d that the loitic 

of K*|uity's p*>'iti*m is iina'sail.ilile. 

Unbcneficial Benefits 
We have h**aril many loniplaintH from our 

hrnthers in vaudeville, who slut*- fliat lh*-.i iir** 

eomiielled to purchase an allotted nuniher of 
tickets for tin* X. V. A li<*n**fits, and that na 
tlK'y were uiiahle to di*-|sis*- of th*-m to friends, 
they were them-elves lo-*-rs f*ir the amount. 

This iiarticulnr form of a-s* ssnn-iit is never 
nienlion**d In th*- pr*--s If it w*-r*-, what au 

eyeoiiener for th** pnlillc! 

An Equity Players’ Hit 
The w*nsaii*inal sh**i-i*ss of “The Ulvals’" at 

the Kiirty-eielith Str**ef Theater is very cratify- 

iup. 
There’s dotildless o hirze iiulilio for these 

*1(1 elassics, nn*l It would 1«* a fine tliiac for 
the aetors to have a p*-rman**nt th<*ater w-Iier*» 

all such plays could be pr*-s* nt**d oneo a year. 

Equity Forever 
Our latest life member Is Mrs. George 

Atllss. 

Our May Party 
The Equity “May rarty” will have c«me .'’nil 

gone by 111** time this i.nmhi-r of The ItillliOHrd 

apiiears. .\t the time of writinc It Imiks as 
tlio tt would be a hue** suc<i*ss. Th«* program 

cover, by Homer Cowan, is exquislt**. We 
onl.v wish that **very Kquily member eould at¬ 

tend. These big balls of ours are inspirin-g 
affairs. 

(If course we are all sorry that eir(-*imstan**ea 
make lnip<is'ilil** a iir*--*-ntatioii of the liig show 

at the Mi-tro\m!itan th - s*-M'.iii. hut ev**ryone 
undiT'tatids 'vliy. ACt*-r all. thes** jiitiilees are 

given tor th** )ii:riw*-*- of rai-ing funds, and, at 
this till!*-, if *-**rtainiy si-.-ms wiser to have a 
ball—we mail** alioiit Srj.ikH) on the annual one 

in Nov*-ml**-r—ralla-r than an (-xpensHe revue. 
It is a Her* 111.-an an.| l*-ss profitable task to 

stage a big i>erformani-e. 

Meeting Notice 
It is honed tiiat tli«-re will l*e a record .1*- 

tewiance at the annual mei-ting Monday, .Tune 
4, 2 p.m., at th** A^fttr, Nt w York. 

Mr. Storer Reinstated 
De.aver Storer’s suspension has lieen lifted, 

he having made satisfactory arrangements with 
the Council. 

“My Aunt From Ypsilanti” 
Henry Baron, the prodtieer of "The Red 

Poppy", which collapsed at the Gri-t-nw-i.-h Vil¬ 

lage Theater e.arly In January, --wing nn-mtiers 
of E*iulty many dollars for unpaid salaries, 

appeared on the theatrical horizon again when 
he opent'd a play called “My .\iint From 
Ypsll.-uitl” at tlie Earl Carroll Th*-ater on Tiiea- 

diiy. May 1. 
Equity accepted a surety Ik.nd amounting to 

J-,50li under the belief tuat this would pro- 

tei-f its memliers up to two weeks’ salary, 

iiaron stating l** one of mir iepies*-niHt n* s ti nt 
his wi-*-kIy salary list woii.d appioviiii-i*.- .sl.Jii** 
weekly. Ssalaries to the mernh. r- ol -'.Mi .\t*iit 
I'rom Ypsilanti” w*-r*- not forth, om ng wlo-ii 
tlii-y wire due on Siliirdai. M.iy T>. anil <m 
.M*>n*lay the assoi-iation inslriu-t* *1 th*- no lulH-rs 
that they *o 1*1 not <-otilimi**. It tli*-n *1**- 
xelPiK'd that Bar >n's weekly salar.v li-t ran 
O'er $J.tKHi and our iieople an- only pro- 

t- I- I to an amount net ex* ei'diug on the 
h< ml 

I at 
I ;*in 
g'la'.'i 
Ho- * 

mil Us tn again rem nd memb<*’h of Equity 
"lien a hetol Is aciepted hv the assoi-la- 

ii d*>.- n-t m<-Hn that the as-o, latlon 
lit**-- that 1*011*1. I* simply m*-ans that 
'igati:/iii on has inHil** its licsi t-rtorts t*r 

|ir t'-i I Its MO ml **i' an*l is net in any way 
li.ihle f**r 111*- pa'iio-nt <f this InomI, nieinitig 
that t th* r*- i(i>- any li-gal t**< linii-alitiea to Ik* 

Chorus Equity Association of America 
JOHN EMERSON. Prtlldcnt DOROTHY BRYANT. Exarirtiva Scoratiry. 

Nineteen new m'-mh.rs Join*-*! the Cliorus 
Eipiity in th** pa-t w**ek. 

We are holding chei-ks in settlement of 
elaima for Ann Smith, Char'es .Mi.rray Blai-k- 
woed. Margaret R'.yee t'elHgnen, Larry Lawr- 
r*-n*-e and Hoyal S. Trott. 

Two pnpila of the ('herns K'liiity d-in*-ing 

si-bool are to do a 8|ie*-ialty with a New York 
prediution, tine of (lies** girls is almost an 

amateur, having had only *>ne engag*-m**nt 
pr»-vi- ti'ly and that a very short one and in 
(he i-herns Th*-i*' is always work f*ir the per¬ 
son who can do siinii'thing Is'tter thin any one 
else. Tin. dan* ing s.-hool was starl***l in order 
that cherns m* nilwrs. who are ani'>itinus to 
liecome prim-lpals, might hate an op|s>rtiin ty 
f,> p*-rf(-* t tlii-msr-lves in th*-tr art at a low 

cost to lln-ms«-lfes. Lessons may be ohtalni'd 
h**re at a di'IIar .in hour. 

Reicntly two Chotiis Equity merai>pr.i In a 
company playing in New York were given 
thi'ir ii**ti**ea and their p;a(*<*8 wi're taken 
b.v two ofh<*r nnml>ers of th** ass... ntlon. Rev- 

era! ni*-mlM*rs of ’*bis chorus di'niaiid<-d t . know 
b.v what right iii*-nil>ers ..j ih*. orgaiii/atlon 
t<wik the pl.n*(>s of fellow- m*-nih*-rs wi » had 

Tci-eivi-d their notl*-»-s. It was explaiin'd to 
1h«-m that the girls who r*-eeiv(*l net i-e were 
working under a two weeks’ notice clause 
(-ontract and c-iild he dismissed with a t'vo 
weeks’ notice at any time just a- they could 
give u two W(*ek8’ notice. The complaininiT 

members then Insisti-d that the management 
hail said that the Choi its Ei|uity bad lnslsi*-d 
that the two tii-w- girls l.c put in the produ*-tl*>n 
whleh i-atis*-d the **ther two (■> g*-i th*-lr 
not!i*ee. Till- story s*-enis l*si rbli*i.Ioin> l * Ik* 

<Iignlti'*d I'v refntath'n. It Is li*-:ng an-w. r*-d 
in this way onl.v b*-*-aus** of the fr***pient In¬ 

quiries. In the flr-t place it -ho'ihl 1>e ap- 
pai* nt to a'l onr ni*-in's*rs that the ntp. lals 

of the .assoi-iatlon are n<<t in a |iositi**n t * hive 
any infliienoe with any manag*-r. W** ha\** n*> 
ir.ti-iest in the *asting of *nmi^tni*-*. and Isith 
til* .\i-t*irs’ r<|iiify an*l Ih*- t'lmnis Ei|u1ty ha'*- 
*111** lixi'rt r :|e from whirli there ran l>c no 
de|-artiirp—«n long as the iH-**pl** **ngagr*d ar** 
Equity memliers w** *-an n*-v**r 'ni* rf*-r<* with 
the tasting --f (-''mpani*--. W*- *10 n*-f h. Ii*-ve 
that the manager in que-iion *-vec n* "I** anv 
su* h statement, ner can we under-tand th** 
willingness of a FEW nn-mlsTs to b<-li**'** any 

adverae rtimor alsmt th** -issiK-lation. So long 
as you bold a two w-ei-ks' notice clans** *on- 
lra* t. and -o long as th. re Is n.. dis-rimin-itl--n 

again-t you liei-aiise you are an E'piitv m*-in- 
b* i, Ihe m.-irager may i*-pla*-e yon with any- 
0*10 hi* thinks will strengthen his * .ist 

The itannal meeting of the member- of the 
(qmriis Eq -Hy .\s«oeiation will Is* hebl at the 
h*-a*l*|uaiters <>r tl* assoi-iation. JJll We-.t “lat 

stru t, on Tuesday aft-» no n. June ". at two 
O’cl*.* k. 

DOROTHY BRYAKT. Executive Secretary. 

QUARTERLY REPORT 
The Actors’ Association 

Of Great Britain and Ireland Covering January, 

February and March, 1923—English Actors 
• Pick The Billboard for Their 

American Outlet 

n'er<*ome and the glvert of the bond earry it 

into c un. ne.essitaling us bringing suit, it 
must be handled by our ra»gal Department, and 

all we can d*. la await the -de- iaion of the 
i-oiirt. (ine thing is i-erfaln —that Henry Baron 

will not be permlftid to again engage members 

(*f the L until he has made some effort 
t*» Ihpridate the rlainis which now run Into 
many th'Misamls of dollars, and If he attempt, 

I-* make another pro*tu*-tl*.n Ihe association will 
n* t endorse the i-ngag**iiient unle-, rash 
sp.-urlty is dei.oslted with us |.i safeguard the 
actors who may ront**mplat** going w th him 

to an amount i-oveimg the minimum condition 
of the Equity U«ptrart which oalla for tw> 
weeks' employment. 

FRANK GILbllORE. Executivo BecreUry. 
.'^-crefary's report for council meeting week 

ending April .1. l!»j:i; 

New Candidates 
Regiiltr Memh. r»—Helen G. Beall. Uwrenoo 

I’. Ctsnwlll, Eiig*-nia I'urtls. Gertr .de De M-at. 
•Maey I)un*an. Harry CKildei. oiida Gray. Dilna' 
lliint*-r. Xelsy Anna Kelly. Ce^irge L. Keon*ijy, 
Kaiheryn .Mallory, L.'ndla Will nore. 

.M*mliers Wlth'*iir Vote ijii*,i|„r Member*)— 
t'liarles Mark. Masio-nt Clark. -Wm. Walter 
lisle. Hstry Kelly. Jr.; Willlsm\ Miller, Eric 
George Simon, Dor thy Kdwina W^Utoo 

Chicago' Office 
Regular Members—Mildred Blanchard. Edwin 

J. >lrady, .M Csrbelle, Norman Hanley. Kate 
Holland Pstton, Mrs I.eiv Rilvers, Opal Tay- 
l*>r. Ri-hard Ward, F. D. Whetten. Lewla 
TVillnughliy. 

'bmb.-cs Without Vote (Junior Memherst- 
Ra,vni*>nd R. ,\d*-II, .\thlone, Reheriqi G, Bandy, 
Evle Buti(*r, Ih-rnlee .Maun** Conroy, Fran*-lDe 
liarke, Ruth De Wbght. Evelyn Fonda, Wm. 
Al!i*-rt Griffin, Mrs. C. G. Wesfoo. Grace Wood¬ 
ing. 

Kansas City Office 
Regular Members _ Mrs. Thelma R'berta 

Bailey. Trevor Bland, Kathleen Calkina, OMve 
M Calkins. J. I». Forester. Gladya Fry, Bob 
Grandi, Carl lirandt. Rose Mary Grand!. O. B. 
.McDonald. .Mrs. G. E McDonald. Carl M. Park. 
A1 Pieri***, Mrs. D<*ssie Kob<*rts Snllivan, Sylvia 
Summers. 

.M**mber Witb*iat \ote (Junloc Member)— 
Victor MclaHid. 

Ni:w YORK, May 0.—Hands itrroas the seal 
U*-*-ognizlng th** imiKirtance of .kmerican 
pnlill<*ltv and with a view of strengthening 

th** ImiikIs li**tw-i*en Amerlean and British actors 

liy bringing aliout gr**.*iter interest and lietter 
nnih'r'tnmiing .\lfr**d Liigg, general secretary 
of Th** .\etrir<’ .\sso<-lation. will •her**after pub¬ 
lish the quarterly reports of that organization 

in The BiIIh*iiir*l and between times letters a "hI 
iirtielea which will supplement the rep<irt«. 

The following was recplv(*d at our otlhes 
here to'hiy: 

Report of First Quarter for 1923 
The .ti-tors* .\ssoeiation is now alTiliaO-d w-ith 

the National Federation of Pr*)f(*sslonaI. T*-i-li- 
nlcal. .\dmiiilstrativp and Super'Isory Work*-rs. 
This is an organization of ini*l*ll<*-rlas« unions— 
as apart from th** Trailes I’nion Congr*-ss— 

which in the main r**pri*sents matiiial lalsir. 

Such nn organization can and will b<- of 
cnormc'ja v^ue to the as-KK-lation when the 

dispute over the Standard Tonring Contract 
finally comes to a head. 

PRIZE St HEME FOR RECRUITING—Mem¬ 
bers ar(* notlfi*-il that in oriler to cneourage re¬ 

cruiting tliniout flu* year the coiinell has ap- 
pnived of Ihe following seh*-ine w-hereby prizes 
will be given to those who recruit the ntmil>er 

of memlM*rs nee**s-ary to qualify for the vartotia 

rewanlK. A strong recruiting <-ampalgn Is run¬ 
ning w-hii-h has brought an en*(rninus ini-r)*ase 

of ni**mbi-rshlp. F*ir th** l>en**llf of those who 
are not yet familiar with the prlz** scheme, the 
first prize Is a gol*t watch to lie given to the 
d**I**gate seeitrlng the largest numl>er of re¬ 
cruits during th** year Ihi't Ithls *Iop* not In¬ 
clude paid orgHnlz**rs of the assoelatton), a 
sllv<-r w-aleh to tin* m*-mb*-r who recruits the 

larg* st number of in*-ml><*rs nu*l a star card for 

IbL’t to every nn-mlM*r Iniliielng twenty or more 
n*-'V memliers during the pr*-s<*nt year. 

iiRG.VNIZERS’ REPORT—With th** report on 

*T .TS 
aEASSBE^B^ *4 

Black, White, 
Pink Satin. 

Patent or 
Vici Kid. 
Round or 
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^Ji/6£r1^pjM0/s 
For STAGE and STRErr 

22S W.42d »!.. NEW YORK 

.TS 

BOX TOE. 
HAND-MADE.! 
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Mall Orders. 

Catalog B Froe. 

the organizing aetivitlea I must include a gen¬ 
eral r»*port on memlwrship. During the whole 
of last year (llt22) the total number of aew 
niembera re(-ruited was 1.2S2. In 1021 1.2OT 
were rerrull**d. .\Iready this year In the first 
quarter l.dOU new membera have been recralt**d. 
Just over 20(1 less than the entire return for 
the whole of la«t year and the year b«*fore. 
Onr memliersbip during tbia first quarter has 
already in(-reas(*d hy rs**!! and all signs point to 

a record raemh(*rshlp at the end of 192.T. AH 
m(-mliers who have not yet renewed their cards 
are out of lieneftt and should renew their cards 
without any further delay. There had alreailr 
been one death of a m4*mlK*r out of benefit, and 
hia (lepen(l(-nta have been therefore deprived 
of the entire Death Iu>vy Benefit, ^k*ven of the 
first tw-elve Weeks have broken all records of 
r(*(-rultlng. and the iierrcntage of renewals of 
memliershlp la higher than ever liefore. The 
only enemies of the association who are of any 
r(*al danger are the normemhers, and surely 

those who have rerelv(*d and enjoyed many of 
the heneflts won hy the assoelation r(-tMze that 
If ta now time for them to contrihute their 

quota towards the general expenses of the asso¬ 

ciation. 
During Ihe <piarter ending March 31. 1023. 

3,012 artistes "lisva been visited by delegates 
in liOndon, and the following figures are shown: 

In (■al(-(ilatlng niemlM*rs, those who were not 
on the r(*glster for l!l‘22 were Ignored amt there¬ 
fore sbo'V as nonmemlM*rs In the returns. Among 

this number were a gn-at many who did not 
wish to reinstate and preferred to wait until 

they ronld pay up arrears. 
The per(-entag(*s can therefore he fairly 

regarded as minimum: 

Artistes Interviewed .3.012 
A. A.2.fW 
V. A. K. 121 
Unorganized . ■’'•*2 

3,012 

A. A. percentage of all artlales. 
V A. K. per(*enlage of al) artistra.Iff 
Uborganizi*d p(*rrentage .22 00 

Eirliiding V, A. K.’a and allowing possible 
(Continued on page .'iTI 
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“Uptown, West” 
I i rtlWN, \V1>T" U a play wUh ao 

**IJ ••(•ar”. Lini-oln <>nlhirn, li» uiiihor, 

liHH an oar fur wrlllna dialup ll••llr>• 
II. liaa an oar for Kivint; hln . hara. I< r a 

k.j-iinlo. Tho othom of Iho totiiiiany have an 
,„r f..r hannony. Thoro unity In varloty. 

ii,.l<«l.v and o-iintorpoint. with n..m’ ..f tho «1Ih. 
'MncOM lh.1t Jar ono'a nortoK In a play wllli- 

,„it a ►< ii»o of i-onrord. The ro< llatlon note 
,f SI .Tohna Catho.lral ta uanally a It Hat. 

ll.rt’i'rt H r*'* nation noli, dialcet and no one asked for detailed reallam 

very well, np would ijuitp compass the fine 

nmiinor. perhaps not with all the matmitiide of 
a l:ii"iHn i-rl. Vut lie would hit this level 
siiill.ii.iifij fi,i; jn .Vmerican audience. Ills 

... (oiii.-dy woulil he subtle rather than 
ar:indi.i-i.. aii.l we fee] sure that he would 

play u|i to the situati'D of hoiiij; a liook- 
keep. r in disguise. 

\V.> are very likely unfair to tho “Inspector 
Oeneral" that eanie uptown. The company 
was unahle to play In the manner that .Mr 
Swartz intended, and so It left him a 
somiwhat isolated Uguce with no support to 
olijei'tify the hamor heneath the absurd for- 
ru.iiit.v ttiat was supp.v,...f| ij, Pp presented on 

moment hecauae it dealt with the one sound in hiit she lacks. .Miss Markcy's individuality and the staite. Mr. Swartz dep.-rtc,] himself as if 

On one occasion, however, our oar caught “all 
light” for “all right”. This jolted us for a 

Miss Jane Richardson made Lucy a little 
tense for comedy. She might seem to he at¬ 
tempting the Innocent timidity of Knid .Markey. 

I;e were pl.iyine ••■|■arlllfTl••’; the rest of the 
Company were playing •'The Flying nis'lor". 

note. If 

„,,I1I1IC lliaf he haa one, la considerably lower, , 

,,. - ,:!.Iy an K, hut it la high enough t . five a 
,„.,t .piality to hi* vohe. Ilia res,Kiance la 

|..w enough for maacullne character and con- 

r.rsailonal ease. 
The Japaneae language has fewer oiH-n vowel 

, ,111.Is than Kngllsh. Thia gives It a reflne- 

M. lit of sound to Kngllsh eara. Thla Imprea- - awr-rlglif 
^ .u Is wh.it -Mr llcrla rt apparently Intended ^ ^ ^ ^ _ 

to c 'nvey. The result la a aweet quality of i;n,fllah. Thla gives to .1apanese-r the thicker (’olin. (’amphell, aa the butler, showed a real 

r,.:.e. Muall vowcla and a gent enesg o touch of Knfliah-d rather than the more dell- sense of comedy and acted with commendable the nart as niire iThsuriti,,-' 
,.,t is a ggcetlve of Japanese enUitre with its ,rhe play is Just “summer stuff”. Its ® ^ absurdity, 
gisid minnera and atolcal reserve. The play i,q t)|^ gums. "All light" la Chinese 
<.f ibe vol.e (e.pnnda to the thought, albeit 
the ..■iiii'asa la relatively limited to ault the 

»haracter. 

.lapancse Itiiit we haiuK-n to know something creep-mouse longing. 

atiout. ]rhe Japanese language has no l-sound. “Down in Virginia”, act two. Frank .\ndrcws 

“ ■“ ... but Kngllsh-I has to be and ZetHe Tilbury had the thankless job of ..{ the servant chan.ters the Osh, of 
Jap.incse dialect would he more being parents. One could pity Ii.em for having William A. Norton the cook ’ of T .Monte 

In Japanese-r the sii-h stupid lines. (jypsy o P.rien. with a Orane and the Mishka of \ K Miller were 

lo"!'.',''.than it di'os in r'easing smile, played in h- r precise way. especially entertaining. Fdna Von Ruelow gave 

sustained animation to tho wife, conceiving 

worst cnidity is its hlatent hid to common 
“My Aunt From Tpsllanfl" has nA more car tastes. 

“Fair and Warmer” at the benefit a Siisday 
ago set a much better example of “keying” 

“As You Like It” 

than a village orchestra. It sounds with all 
kinds of In.triimenfs, one tisiting after an 

N’ CLFMFXCE D.VN'E's “Will Shakespeare” 
we saw the poet sitting at the feet of 
Q .e, n niizahetli. The queen rsimmanded. The three acta of the play are acted ^ the other. Of all pieces to be acted, French farce risque farce. John Cumberland has that th n- - - 

lnlBg-n«m of Sakamotos apartment. Within rcjuireH kittenlahnesa. tickle, and oven fragll- edge voice that la just right for make-helieve. ‘••'suiently rwrsnadej the^y.iith of Strai- 
ihioe walla Is the prevailing quiet and gentle- uy. Klcbtrd .sterling has the idea. There ia It la a good voice correctly balam'ed in fnnda- *** write. The s. ene is logical. Elizabeth. 

Readings by Mme.OIga Knipper.Tchekhova 
M'IE. OIAIA KNIPrER-TCHEKIIOVA (al-o riiekhova) ia an actresa of the Mos¬ 

cow .\rt Theatir and the widow of .Anton Tchekhoff. Her readinga at the 
Bclas(X) Theater on Sunday afternoon. .April :X>. remind one of a lost art. 

The first part of the pr.,gr:im coiiHist..d of Mme. T hekhova’s memoirs of her i.ushand. 
Then followed a reading of three of Tchekhoff’s short stories; “Th>- General's 
Widow”, “The Student” and “.‘Sleepy". 

The memo'rs were espe. ially personal. The short stories were the real “readings” 
tliat c«n<-ern ns. Mme. Tehekhova eat at a table with iKiok in hand. Her manner 
w.ia miv't informal. The theater became an intimate drawing room, and Mme. 
T. hckliova met her audience as ao many friends fitting before In r. This was the 
pleasing part of It. The-e was nothing to suggest the actress, the elocutionist or 
r l iter. Hut. when It came to interpretation, th. re was the artist to < njoy. Mme. 
T. hckls'va sp»-uks g.svl Eugl sh. Tliere is a little rh.ange of vowel sound here and 
there, and ron-onants sometimes Iiil to get their English value—final z-soiiiids arv 
frei|iiently unvoi.-.-d—hut her Eng l«h la entirely col,, rent, cultured and pieualng. 
Her vol<-e la sweet, silvery sad fi. j.ible. and Caere is nothing foreign in its tone. 

In such capable hands TchekhofFs stories lend themselv.-s .admirably 'o public 
reading. There is v.vid de^, ription. characterization, dialog and a penetrati in "i 
rliaraitcr and motive. Bec.iii-e of this inner content th.y are stories to h? in¬ 
terpreted In tones of understanding rather than in terms of mimii-ry. They fit all 
readrra who have subtlety of voice to shade the fi tting shadows of thought and 
emotion. This was the engaging force of Mme. Tehekhova. .As reader, interpreter 
ahd guide alte ent.-red into each story with a wealth of sympathy. She participated 
In the events de«. rib<‘d as if she were an interested spe< lator. Wlien dial, g 
rame she participated in the characters and characterization with a fine power of 
s'Jggeatioti, tut without acting. Her hands did very little. They were private prop¬ 
erty. Her Ttdce and face told the story and dramatized the action, but both voice 
and face responded sympathetically without a sign of artificiality or preconceived 
effort. 

“The General's Widow'* proved very amusing with its humorous understanding 
of the inmost thoughts of widows and mourners who are m-re concerned over their appe¬ 
tites and pockethooks than over their r'-specta for the departed. This is a story of 
universal appeal hit off in good dialog and description. 

A reading that hc.ame almost hypnotic in it' effect was “Sleepy'', the story of 
Varka, the little nursegirl of thirteen. This appears In “The Cook's Wedding" and 
other stories published by The Macmillan Co.. Vol. XII, of the "Chekhov" series. 
The impressionistic description of this child's weary brain as she tends the baby, h.-r 
dreams when she lapses into lialf consciousness, and then the driving thmiglit that 
the hahy is the enemy that robs her of ri-st, all this is told with stu h skill that we 
are taken out of our senses into the endless vigils of this weary child. "Kill the 
hahy and then sleep, sleep, shu-p. . . This dreadful tlioiight somehow comes 
to us with Inevitability. The baby ia strangled, and Varka lies down on the fl.s r 
to rest. It was a revelation to see how exquisitely the voice can int.-rpret such a 
story. It showed that there is still opportuniy for “readings” when they ean <'on- 
vey and vivify an author's impressions. The audience was delighted with Mme. 
Knlpper-Tchekhova. Many of the women obviously came for the readings, and they 
found them the pure art of vocal expression. 

I 

-s« of Sakamoto (Mr. Herliert). The atreet ^ lightnesa in bis voice and a cobweb fluidity mental tone and resonance. Helen Joy has 
ecund.N the dumb-waiter, the piano-player, the 

two tflcphours and the doorl-ell may jangle 

out of tune, they can not oldlferate the pre- 
valliog calm of cherry hi 'ss<ims. The actors 
know this and their voices show It. Tliere la 

no villain in the play, no thief or Intriider. 
.All is sympathy and understanding. That It 
why th s harmonious voice work is ao mneh 

apiTc iati-d. 
A. (or Sakamoto, the detail was pretty well 

impied out for .Mr Herbert He Would see 
a' a t;'.*' . ■' wliat riirlstlaQ stoicism would re¬ 
quite. He would know the Niundarlei of this 

i. i I- of .h.irail«r. The high degree to which 
he iTiatea III'sion shows his skill as an actor. 
If Hit re is a particular fault, it If the failore 
of Mr. Herl'crt to make himself at distinctly 
undi rstixsl as some of bis audience might wish. 

The j;o.«l resonance gf his voice and the aweet 
ii. i'.s that he is able to recite ought to enable 
h.in to fda|t his di>tii>n to all ears. 

The s:p;«'rt of Mr. Herbert contrlbntea 
k .ally to the s\.,. ess of the play. norence 
.Ma-ou's work as Sakamoto's wife Is extraordi¬ 
narily truthful. There are few actressea who 

t.iuld play this |iart ao appealingly and es<a|ie 
its temptations t»t emnti'‘n, or sentiment, or 

self-pity. Any one of these things would have 
sp led the l«aiiiy that Miss Mason brings to 
tbe I art She avold'^tbem altogether and with 
a subtlety that never for a moment gives a 
s is'eati- n of coidnest or pastiviiy, phe keei>a 

a r< mpoaure of eountenance, a stability of 
voice, a concentration of eye that depict! 
n nianbood siniply and nobly. She doea this 
without affei'iatioo, without tbe contraction of 
a mu-cle. that sukgcats a local effort to make 

signs to the aiidlenie Her every look la in 
(be lAngiiage o( life. Yon can't recall In .Mist 

.Masons work a handkerchief to her nose, a 
lump tn her throat, a aniflte or a aouffle. Her 
Dvih'd is simpler, less theatrical and inflnltely 
tjure comisdling. It convince! you when you 
s,r It, and tl.en it haunts you when you leave 
so that you wish to go back to convince your- 
s. If that the iharacter la not real. It la right 

that .Miss Maaon should so Iveautifnlly fit Saka¬ 

moto's living-room, for therein Ilea the tragedy 
<f "I'ptown, Weft”. 

i'arlt.'n Itri. kert, the lover of achool days, 
has chest and chin, a atcong brow and a firm 
tread. He. too, has reserve. He la easy, 
bomr-l>red. honest, genuine. He ia fortunate 
In his volte. It bat weight and warmth Ita 
cordial, western franknett Is friendly, bnt 

n'‘tk:ng more. That la where Mr. Brlckert 
has the right const iousness of his part. Ita 
Self, ontrol If stamped with honor. 

iiraie Ileyer, who plays the "doivc", glvea 
U" the tiagi.||y gf Florence without snarling 
iilsiui It. 'I'll,- gentleness of her voice Is charm¬ 

ing It shows u» lliat her natiin* was onee 
like Mildred'! (Miss Masm). Mlsa Mason 
sliows ua the mix,d-marrlage wife with c-utago 

tike her father, loved learning. She was n'«t 

only a stuilcnt hers, if. she siirriuinded herself 
with great minds. There was Philip Sidney, 
gallant' and atvomplished. and Walter Raleigh, 
"noble and val 'rous”, both of them writers of 
quality. 

Harrison in his ‘'Description of England" 
says uf Flizaheth's court: "The stranger that 

' entered in the court of England upon the siid- 
•b n. sliall rather Imagine himself to come into 
some public school of the universities, where 
many give ear to tme that readeth, than iint'- 
a princess’ palaee, if you confer the same ■ 
with those of other nations" 

Otllcials, courtiers, soldiers, in Elizaheth's 
court, were often men of learning who culti- 
vatid literature and wrote a sonnet of di.s- 

I Dnetion. Tb' .f were caisible of grace and wit. 
( courtly conpliment, [Kietie fancy, danger and 

daring, and death in th,- Tower. The, language 

of Elizalietlign literature was the language of 
cvcr.v-ilay life. .A knowledge of tbe world, -t 
knowledge of Issvks and joy in self-expresstoii 
was the liackgruund of Shakespeare's England. 
Without s "me feeling to- this great age and 
these great minds, we can not entirely enter 

Hie illusion uf Sliakespeart-’a pla.vs or find his 
Kc,rt st of .Arden. At an earlier period of 
.Aineriian life, the Itlhle, Shakes|H'are anci 
Milton were read togcHier. As tlie source 
books of English phrase and language thc.v 
were in-cpacahle. We need not I>rlng to 
Shakespeare the reverence of sacri'd lesiks. or 
tlie awe of “Paradise Lost”; luit we do need 

to bring to Shakesiveare the feeling of a great 
age where men of university training and 

public life entered into the intellectual gaiety 
of the court. 

The enchantnent of greatness wag notice.itdy 
lacking in the “As You Like It” produced by 
the N’atlocal Theater at the Forty-fourth Street 
Theater. line felt convinced that Marjorie 
Itambeau had never read Milton, and there was 
reason to doubt her shakespi'.'ire. There was 

a Mis|cicion tliat she had studied Rosalind as a 
"part” of ninety sides. She st'idicd the 
“part” looking for business here and there, 

li She marked this line as a place to "emote” 
*' and this line as i,Iacp to tie '’comic" and 

thia one for a st.ige fall; luit there were many 
lines that she didn't mark, and so there was 
nothing t-, do but to stand and look stunning 

In v i'l- -he was surprisingly devocalized. 
Radio listeners reiiorted thla vocal gap in the 
broiidca'ting on the opening night. On the 
third n'gbt Miss Ramlicau could be followed 

hut faintly from the sixth row, and patrons 
In the gallery repo'ted that tliey couldn't hear 
a thing. .Margalo Gilim 're hasn’t a powerful that spins over rough places and gives them the medium vocal texture that is sincere, but 

face Mr. sterling is not as adroit In thia as still on the surface, and Margaret Alley has tclia, ^in clearness of tone ^and 

John Tumtierland. hut he has the farcical in- the trigger voice that laughs and cries over * * * ~ ~ 
iiocencc of vAice and the playful subtlety. notlilng, altho neither she nor Mr. Cumberland 

Florence Shirley, it goes without saying, is got vocally drunk to my satisfaction. Kenneth 
the sliver spoon in this I'ieoe of crockery. She Thompson, like Miss Joy. can play straight 
makes a real character out of the "m-'del” and without putting on the weight of drama or 

Its the dirt in lier siieeches as If it wasn't tlie exaggeration of hiirlcsqiie. Gavin Gordon 
Ilf wifs shows us the same sort delicacy and charm carries tbe play fitted this scheme of things, with a voice tiuit 

is a.si',. . *'"* 'TiWe j i-onclU'lon and helps make it acceptable tones to sincerity with reservations intended 
in tss ' ' **“*' ****'’ ». pathoa la not lietter element in her audience. Mr. to connote an excursion into mock re.ility. 
to live* ***^ mi'crlnga. It la tn its courage gbirley are given uneven The speech of these voices wa 

There would tie no “rptown. West'* with- farce. 

distinctly 

aiipi>orr In their efforts to find the keynote of heard frim the gallery of the Casino, which 

articulation over-soiimbd Rosalind continually. 
Miss U.inilii nil’s feebleness was sadly empha¬ 

sized in the scenes with Orlando. Both In 
Msal'ly and in th,- spriglitliness of repartee 

she was t!;e underdog. 
It is easy for .Miss Ramlicaii to lip sweet 

with the sweetness that cliaracterizcd her 
work in "Daddy's Gone A-IInnting", hut a 
U'sallnd that is nu rcly sweet is feeble-minded. 

It Is easy for Miss Rainiie.iu to he comiC as 
she was in *’The Gold Fish”, hut a Rosalind 

is a pretty good comment on the vocal tech- I* comic in every-day fashion is merely a 
lovely modern in tiglits. AA’lthout a Joyous 

gr.'indcur of so 1. an ElizuhcHian humor 
that c.in turn a phrase, together with a 
womanliness that coii.iiu-rs by w manly wit, 

there can be no Uo-allnd. There was no mo- 
tiient of greatness in Miss Ilambi aii's work, 

s,-niehow senso of hcipli-'ssness that 
di'iititless took the gusto out of her voii-e. 

Miss Giliiiioro as Celia had her voice unfler 
g "Od i-ontrol. She radiated joyotisness and 

‘"‘I Mis Golfarb, tho nelghl'Or, The part la George Harper just misses making a definite niqiie. 
Will played by Angela Jaeidis. Mtss Jacobs Impression. Vocally, he la a fundamentalist. Ms'tIco Swartz plny.d "The Inspector Gen¬ 
ii- (-...mI Tilie What pleased me esiH-clally iiis voice lacks tickle iitul fen. It is mooien- oral” in Engli-h at the Forty-eighth Street 
"ss iiie avoided the iinplratant tartly sincere, hut not continuously so. His Tlieatcr. His acting had rc'i-rvc and finish, 
mion.illon in the head that might have fitted c.ieH wander into the boxes a Idt. and liia face Tho highest sense of comrd> he seemed never 

•l‘l* ilisractcr. Maurice Swarli did not rn- is too often neutral, neither in the farce nor to rea, h. lie gave full emphasis to the arro- 
tiri-lj. a,..irt this thin Intonation, iiacd for ivimlr ,,iit of It. Mr. Gordon Is not impressive as a gant manner of an "lii-pistor". M 
cfic t« i,y Fannie Brice. l,ut Ml«« Jacol's comedian iiiissi-d the "ilouhle intension" in the hiim-ir 
SM-ldid it In the part of Mr« I'.oltaili. N*he Out of all keeping with Mr. Sterling and of the situation, wlilch lies in the fact that 

'll He rich full qiialltli-s of her lone and Miss Shirlev Is Alice Fi'. her, the aunt. Miss the "liisia-ctor " is only a h okkcoia-r Mr. 
Fischer Is ■amiahle in her wav and her voice s«artz s ha.iGiir furnished a g.xHl foil to the I "«>* visualize her as a Rosa 

, ... hsM Its note of g.sst iiatiir,-; I-iit Hu- vi-liinie of otlier characters wl-., were wiping hi- hoots. 
He loin- work is all built round the quiet, her tone, its iinmltlgsted Idgncss and the ex- I'lil It failed to accentuate the humor that ia 

aiatialdr. self ills,.ipimcd household of Ssks- treme obviousness of her acting are siiiti-d to usually intended in mistaken identity. It 
Iii- Io. When the voice speaks It Is prompted H,,' srctia Miss Fischer plsys a liacbelnr- seemed soim-tinies as if Mr. Swartz was really 

'T h"pe and istiirage. The rest la alienee, apartment.Frrnch-farcc in the voice of a loud isinvlnci-d that he was the “In'pt-ctor Gen- 
lint Is the secret of this play. The actora elrciia aiiniaincer. Marie Dressier might play cral”, whi.h Is niit to the pnri'Ose. 
'I'-sk hrarely. but they know the grim Ian- iTosder comedy, but she would have to loi'sen With memories of "The School for Scandnl*’ 
g sge of si'enee. ,,, drown out Miaa FUeber in tone in mind. 1 visuall.-cd Herbert Kanson (coiirte.-y 

• Ir. llcrl>rrl gave tbe aemhlance of Japanese and vitality. David IVlaaco) ^playing tbe "Insiiector" 

lid |.|i.|||y ,,r dialect and dialectal Intonation 

lo-i,ii\,.y tile ■'l,sra-'ter pleasantly and In tone. (foiiHnucd on p.ige is) 

.M.iiiuscrii'ts, Articles, 
• ii . typed in neat 
iiiaimer. ^lulti and 
niimeocraphing. 

rrompt attention to out-of-town work. 
Tina Greene, 25 W. 42nd St., N. Y, City. 
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GLIMPSING THE MODE 
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THE SHOPPER SIDE GLANCES 

PImi« address all inqairies and orders to 
Elita lC:Uer Lenz, New York offioe. 

Helen Menken Honored . . . ... .. _ _ 
lita K ller Lenz. New York offioe. l.n M. nk. u. star in S. v. ntl. Il. av. n ’. ma-t. r li. r pres-nt role in Fr.-mh. Italian and . 'h*' 
Make your remittances in the form of who h.m been h.aile.l ua -The Ameri.an I'lise ' Spanish by the summer of l!t-t he woiil.l pre- ••xtencia to the hip. wi.l.. |.a„,, 
oney orde;e payable to The BiUboapJ Pub- by critics, will siwod her off-Ktace minutes at f< nt her as the first International star from ‘'raid eneir. les the hottom of 

\ Vs C.AUNA HOPEltNAK'S 

j VV ill CLOTHES 
• HI Culitia Ko|M rnuk la such a elrly Kirl . ff 

MF Slace. with her soft brovn bobbed locks and 

• -m -We-r.-'" T /'■•roiisse nose, that her-«haracterizat,on 

^ Aj ***'“ "“‘I’ l''■y ‘»f »!•«» name t»l.., 
W C-e C-^ ^ ■ double slRDlflcance, showinR that jouth 

Is no handicap to true art and that the word 
••lyi«" as applied to players i« ofteutinie, 
niisleadinR. 

y Ah a South American Is auty of temp<rament 

• "ho. •« <l»otr the Irish maid in the play, 
[J -comes from fhlle. but doesn't ^ct that uaj •’ 

MisK Kopernak inak*'S her entrance In a 
breath-takliiK creation of Aiuerbdin Ihaiily 

.ANCES chiffon, with a Mjuan. decolletage. tlold leads 
^ are sewn on the Ijodh-e. definim; a half tunic 

■ ■ from the left shoulder to the rlitht hip. learing 

Heaven", told .Misa Menken that If she would f diaRonal section of plain chiffon. Small told 

money erdi 
lithing Co. the Ibedh Theater. New York, with her nose America to London, Paris. Home and Madrid *he skirt, whleh la aUo frliiRed with cold laills. 

While the terrieet of The Shopper are free between the paees of several scripts, each in I'id Miss Menken demiw? .No. indeed, she *' hra.elet ia Worn on the left arm just 

to our readers, stampi thould accompany all a different lanRuace. 
letter! to which replies are desired. that Mr. Golden, 

Please write your nsme and address plainly, 

Some of you have fa.led to call at the Gen¬ 

eral Delivery for tamplea requested, with the 

result that they have been returned to the 
sender. 

On an averare of lix letters a week are 
addressed simply to Elita Miller Lenz, New 

York City. These letters finally reach The 
Shopper after a delay of several days, which ^ 
means that orders are held up. Please, there- / 
fore, bo sure to address your letters care of / tv 1 
The Billboard, 1493 Broadway, New York. / 

The reason for this ia acquiesced. Ho a translator Is workini: on .'"d a Rold bund on the riRht 

“Seventh French, Italian and Spanish scripts of "Sev- 
_ enth Heaven’’ and the little dark-eyed actress 

arm below the elbow. With this costimie Miss 
Koia-riiak wears a jet blaek coiffure, dressid 

There are so many retpiests for Information 
about the Netherall. the fliree-ln-one Rarment, 

ctmiliininR vest, lirassji.re ami Rirdle, that we 
are aRain illustratinR it. It is the ideal com- 
binatioD to wear with the neRllpee, providin? 

Just the proper sui'port for comfort, as well 
as the always nece-ssry carters; offerinR an 

anwrinkled, free-fr'im hulk foundation for the 
eveninR Rown; siiRcestinR a new convenience 

for the dancer and aerial performer, to say 
nothlDR of Hbstiliite freedom of action for the 

sportswoman. This Rarment comes in the fol- 
lowiDR styles: 

Sonia, white or pink, mesh and batiste, $3.r>0: 
Suzanne, flesh, orchid or white, made of 
chamois suede and silk tricot, $5, and Vlvinnne, 

white, orclild and flesh. made of striped 
madras and silk tricot. So. These styles come 
In sizes .30, 32. .34 and 30. Marianne, for the 
iarP'“r woman, 30. .3« or 40 sizes, comes In 
knitted mesh ami iiatiste, at $.3. and the 
colors are white and pink. There are also 

Bites 42 and 44 at ?7 Vt and a special model 
Of silk Milanese in the smaller sizes for $10. 

The Netherall is very popular with prin¬ 
cipals, chorus and show Rirls of the New York 

productions because It provides a smooth foun¬ 
dation for the costume and insures freedom of 

movement. The Shopper ■w«B present at a 
demonstration of the Netherall on llvlnp 
motlels. diirinR which attention was called to 
Its slenderizinR lines, an expert referrinR to 
them as “an enpineerlnR feat." 

The Shopper will be plnd to handle your or¬ 
der for a Netherall. Mention bust size. 

will study them all at one time. She bus a ‘■®"f*o*‘d with a very wide band 
hiRh school know'IedRe of Latin and will work -American Beauty silk, wouml turl>an-fashion. 

from Spanish as a base. It looks like a 
strenuous twelve months’ prlnd for Helen 

below which are suspended two larpe jet ear- 

rinRs. Tut sandals of black satin, embroidered 

Menken, but she’ll rome out with flyiDR colors, ***** ■**** *’'■*■ ***** •'hndes. pe.-k b<-neatb 

plus her usual buoyancy. 

Another Honored Miss 
is a little unknown girl by the name of V'r 

the long skirt. Over the Rown she wears a 

cape of American Beauty chiffon with frilled 

Collar, fastened apparently with two Americao 
Beauty velvet ros<-s of large, loose |M laIs. Add 

Rini. Lawson, aged ten. w'ho live, over In the “ ‘’“i" 
wild and woolly city of Brooklyn. Virginia carm.ncd lips and purple-shadowed eye- 

PTprT Satiirdar affprnrMin n^rfArmhlve ft mental pirturo of a atti^nded every Saturday afternoon performance 
of “Polly Preferred**, at the Little Theater, “charmer who atingeth all Into admiration’ 

New York, until she had committed Genevieve S''**^*'*'' ‘•*»"*'"'*® ““*‘ 
Tobin-a part to memory. D. Ray Comstock farewell to the audience until she 

and Morris C.est learned of the little Rirl’s '•‘“‘‘I'P*'***'*' «>**>«■ ff**” • ^ery ragged 
^ ^ wretk of a wasp, with wispy, dlnheveled hair. 

(Continued on page 41> - 
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framing an ashen face—a clever transition in 
costume, makeup and voice—Just the shell of 

the beautiful Insect of nine years before. But 
The Wasp still retains her ’’sting’’ and uses 

it with a defiance that is not without ita 
pathos, her fury bast,-ing her own end. 

This nifty-looking object it a hat bag 
with a thousand and one luet. (Described 
in The Shopper.) 

Judging from the Inquiries we are receiving 
relative to the Cora Davis Chin Strap, there 
are many who have exi>erimented with various 
kinds of baffling straps who are ready to 
aiipreciate the hcartpieee feature of the Cora 
Davis strap. It is adjustable and holds the 

chin strap firmly in plaee. It not only pre- 
nerves the contour of the face, but prevents 
a double chin and overcome mouth breathing. 
If you should decide to order, please state 

measurement In inches over bead and tinder 

chin. Cotton, $11. 

0 
Presenting the three-in-ono garment, called 

th« Netherall, possessing slenderizing lines 
for all typea. (Described in The Shopper.) 

A device for keeping milady's chin youth¬ 
ful that it well worth oon;.ideration. (De¬ 
tails In The Shopper's column.) 

Now that summer week-end jsiints are in 
progress the woman who does not wish to be 

burdened with n suitcase or handbag will 
Joyously crei-t the swnKcer Daisy ILitliag il¬ 
lustrated beneath the chin strep. It is made 

E\1ILY AN\ WELLMAN 
A DECIDED CONTRAST 

As the petite, blond wife in "The Wasp" 

Miss Wellman forms a striking contrast to 
Miss Kvipernak. In other words, these actresses 
are excellent foils for each other. Miss Well¬ 
man s gowns suRRest faithfully the fragility 
of a cllnRlng vine woman falsely accused of 

murder, for which she is tried twice, the 
jury's disagreement leaving her o|H'n to a 
third trial. In one scene she wears a very 

individual frock of tan chiffon. The skirt is 
arranged In three tiers, the blouse being very 
liaggy, with bell sleeves, trimmed with insets 

of cream lace and elaliorated with orchid-tinted 
gluHs buttons. A collar of cream lace Is fin¬ 

ished with long liHips of narrow orchid ribbon 
falling to the waistline. This ia an lileal color 

combination for the woman with golden blond 
hair and blue eyes. 

Another apiH'sling design worn by Miss Well¬ 
man is an orchid satin negligee, the satin 
showing white lirocaded bird designs. The full¬ 
ness of the skirt la cleverly drap<‘d Into bouf- 
fancy at the hlp«, iM-neath a yoke of silver 
lace that I'untinues into wide hat sleeves of 

silver net and a vestee of silver net. A panel 
of wide gold braid with a Imrder of light bine 
and red extends the full back length of the 
negligee. White brocaded cross-strap sypiiers 
are worn. 

An effective negligee of pale blue chiffon, 
with silver designs, draped diagonally and In¬ 
troducing a novelty In the form of a narrow 

sash of beaver, tied Into a front bow of 
"studied carelessness’', wat also worn by Misa 
We 11 man. 

THE VANITY BOX 

While in Lucille Savoy's Beauty Parlor AMcc qulsWely perfumed and made from the finest 

“HOW COME?" SHOWS 
QUAINT COSTUMES 

"How Come?", the laugh provocative musical 

of black patent leather. lined with err-tonne, pr,.,y.g pUsa Jar Ingredients, can be purchased for $1.:^). The ''**'.* "*' cast, at the Aimllo 
and contains space for hat. costume, under- g,n,e powder is made in a fawlnatlng shade. Tl.eater, New York, Intr.sl.iees some chorus 
wear, toilet articles and various od.’s and ends. fr„i, using. Cnrloua called "Spanish Topaz”. Intended for the worn- costumes that take Aunty Jemima’s pancake 
It Is opened an.l clos..,l !,y means of snapp- rs p,,(raqv we an who acquires a healthy tan In the summer originality and "down iAmth" app. al. A 

and Is carried over the arm by means of a asked Mme. Savoy to show it to ns. .She an*! who finds that white and flesh powder 
strap. It is al-o an ideal siiopp'ng baR, and brought forth a tiny jar filled with a fragrant stands out Ineongruously when applb-d to ln'l 
many Betres-ics use it as a sewing liag while 
travelinp. 

The price of tlie Daisy Hathag is $3.30, plus 

25 cents for imstage. Order thru The Shopp<‘r. 

cream. "It comes in two sliades,’’ said she, tanned complexion, 
"one. a dark red, for the woman who is 
conservative alsMit her makeup, and the otiicr, .\nother faf'C ik)' Another face iiowder that comes in a fas- 

Are you your own milliner? If you are you 
will want one of the Mme Loie Hat Style 
Sheets, which are sent out monthly, 10 cents 

a light red. fi>r tlie miss who follow 
of tlie moment for vivid lips. Tlie 

the fad •■■uating new sliade of peach Is "nngg' Me’’, 

dozen queens of syncopation trip before the 

fiHitllghts attired In panty suHli maile entirely 
of red hanitannas. followed by twelve more 
twinkle tiM'H In pantalet rostimies of the 
same red bandanna color sr-heme. These arc 

In turn followed by another group in green 

Its maker is a young cliemlst who blends and aud hlark bandanna costumes. The Idea Is 

each. The style sheet Illustrates several dif- , beneficial effect on the throat 
f.rent styles of hats, each a new inode, and (w.mder how much chemical rouge we worn 
glvee full instructions how to make them from 

the Loie Patterns, which are 2.. cents extra. Savov’a 
Mme. Loie is always glad to pun'hase ma- ,.p t>ion..c 

made from fruits and is waterifr.s.f. It Is Pucks the powder herself, taking a pleasing original and the <-olor contrast is effective.^ 

splendid for ehapisd H-.s and manv singers pre- *'* *’"“ I^wder’s purity. She is offering Another chorus .-ostiime In "How t’ome?" Is 

fer it Iseause wlien swallowed thrii wetting the “nugg' Me", so named because of its clinging n sunflower effect, cut-out stmflowcrs being 
quality, at $l a liox. Becoming to all com- aewn on a yellow satin, short-skirted affair. 

Graduated Henna Shampoo (not a bleach or 

terials for h»r patrons. The style sheet from many 
"satisfaction or money t.aek" guarantee Four ‘*y*'* *'“■«■ auburn tints. 

who use .Mme laining just enough henna to bring out the 

with a ruff of smifiower petals about the 

neck, each |<etal outlined with gold braid 
We have cretonne, glughani and liandanna 

clioruses. And is-rliaps by next season we 
sliall liave pa p«‘r-eosl tuned choruses. Winnie 

which to select hat patterns may be ordered .<.*„voy’s Tolletrie, are: Marjorie ItHmlieaui natural eopiury tones In the hair. Three <'ollln«, playing P.osina In "Tlie Lady of the 
thru The Shoi>per. Nash, Janet Ib-eeher and Grace La Rue. I>ackcts for $1. Fifty cents a package. Rose", at Daly’s Thesler. Loii.lon, wears a 

— —- costume composed entirely of strands of creiie 
No matter how much one pays for dainty un¬ 

derwear it loses Its lovely pastel tints after 

(Continned on page 41) 

' Madame Marie Shield's Oriental Cream Da- paper, pai«-r roses decorating one shoiildir 
A delicately tinted lavender powder for masrua la an excellent rejuvenating cream that strap. Cuffs and eliaiMuiiix are made of paper 

toning down the tr^, florid eomplezlon. ex- (Continued on page 41) . fringe. 
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GLADYS CLARK 

JitstAsh Me How 
^Sg^Gi^Hair 

MANSTYLES 
Clothes Make the External 

Man and Often Clinch 

the Enpafscinent Tomorrow 
Alright 

A vegetabl* 
• adds 

( \ST/.\r; hiniccTOli 

WEIGHS MAN liY 
HIS (.000 M\NNEUS 

Wf .liiitixi with a casfinir dirortw 
'•n tlif K t of sol- ( tine a- tors for mips. 
•TI-iili's jilay an imi-ortHnt, part in an actor's 
K-'loctl-m for a role, don't they?" we a'-ked. 

"Well.'’ said the castine director tlioiieht- 
fnlly, "not so much from the standiK-int of 
style and quality as ftom the vicwi-oint of 
character. A man who is dressed in g'sid 
taste tistially has monnccs to match. The 

nta'fer of niann-r- is always at lasc in a 
Kcntlemnn role. He is w-II informed on the 
pri.; i r tli;ne to do and at - use while doing it. 
.Many a (Stttil) actor has appeared awkward 

in a part hecati'e he lacked a knowledge of 
life’s niieties. 

•"llicre are some roles-, of eoursp, that do 
II t te-|i'.ire g «.‘l m:irine;s 1‘erhaps the role 
ealis for a vulgar pervmallty. Well, it's 
iniul ty plain that we'll pick the man who is 
(tressed in had taste and has manners to match, 
tiftcntimes. however, we pick a type with 
I-ot-ntialitles for dressing dewn to such a role, 

hut as this is the age of speeializati'-n we have 
no ditli'Ulty in finding cliaraeter spe-ialists. 
The movies have helpe-I to bring about this 
Ki-eclalism. All you have to do t . secure an 
illustration Is to wa.k thci Forty-sixth, Forty- 
seventh and F rty-eighth streets, or drop Into 
a moving id-tiire studio." 

"IKt yon know," continued the director, 
"that 1 like t - see how an actor behaves in 
the presence of ladies before I engage him 
for a Lord Chesterfield role? That Is the 
thing tliat tells whether he is born to good 
manners. G-s-d mannens are innate with some 

men and acquin-d by m-.-s^ Of them in life’s 
polishing iiroce.ss. * 

"If 1 bad money to spend in miss!-nary 
work among the actors. I'd buy each and every 

No Harmful Drugs, one of 'em—rich or poor—a book of etiquette." 

d'**wtiilrU g^*ab*^' casting director was then called into' 
that will* redu -w conference and we were left alone with our 
tlx ^*1^ i" *** lights. We wondered how many actors 
ow s nuner, at- ^0„|j read a book on social niceties and de- 

il your order cuh-d to find oat. So we look-'d thni several 

''Free*^^**** publishers'• lists for a book on eti-iuctte until 
120 Fifth Avenug. *be title, ''The R-ok of G od 

New York. Manners”. We bought a copy and read it 
thr'i, deciding th.at it was well worth the 

agl'mcv asked for it. It tells the right \hing to do at 
tii-' right time, the right thing to say and the 
right thing to wear. 

How many actors are going to read it? 

( the complete information, 
for which there is not spac* 

UU-pT? here, together with free trial 
l/rvJCJ^ bottle of my famous Re- 

Rntth Etorer which proves every 

Mary T. Ooldman’.s Hair Color Restorer 
Isn't a new preparation, still in the ex¬ 
perimental stage. I perfected It many 
years ago to restore my own gray hair 
because I would not uso crude dyea. 

My Restorer is a clear, colorless liquid, 
clean as water. Nothing to wash off or 
rub oft. Restored color perfect, no streak¬ 
ing or di.scolora tlon in any light. My 
patented Free Trial Outfit proves how 
easily, safely, surely graying, faded or 
discolored hair can be restored to Us 
original beautiful shade. 

MAIL COUPOM TODAY 
Send today for the special patented Free Trial pncit- 

ngp whii-h contains a trial bottle of my Restorer and 
full instructions for making the convincing test on ona 
lockofhair. Indicatecolorof hair with X. Print nama 
end address plainly. If possible, enclose a lock of youi 

hair io your letter. 
print ymirnamt and^ddm^ * 

MMIY T. OOLOMAN 
HbjKJfjTVI €3fr 

PtMM Mod your o«tant«d Free Trial 
Outfit. X shows color of hair. 

■ Black. Ark brown. ... niediuixi brown. 
I aohoretfdarkred]. UgbtbroWD...sss lltfbtaabVB 

m aperient, 
tone and vigor to 
the digestive and 
eliminative system, 
impioves the appe¬ 
tite, relieves Sick 
Headache and Bil¬ 
iousness, correcta 
Conatipation. 

for over 
years 

N7 JUNIORS-Litti* Kts 
One-third the regular dose. 

Made of same iagrcdl- 

ents, then candy 
')SJ coated. For children 

The petite feminine half of the popular 
team of Clark and Bergman, wears this 
audacious pantalette costume in a vaude¬ 
ville act entitled "Seminary Mary". Miss 
Clark had added a hack panel with up¬ 
standing collar for the sake of height, 
which is emphasized hy a long uncurled 
ostrich plume adorning a soft, youthful 
tarn, made from the same material as the 
costume. 

LATHE. \0UR WAY TO SLENDERNESS. 

/) 14 TREATMENTS 

Elizabeth .\RDEN has made an 
uniL'nially effective VENETIAN 

LIP PASTE. \ smooth rream, healing 
and flattering. Two shades: Star, a 
soft brownish red, carefully blended, 
for blonde and medium coloring; 
Carnival, more vivid, for brunettes. 
In a small purse-size lx>x, 75c. 

Send for “The’Qiifsl of Ihe /traulifur' Eliut- 
brlh \rdrn's book on the care of Ihe skin. 

6T3-R Filth Ave.. New York 
?5 Old Bond Street.London. 
?55 ftue St. Ifonore. Paris. 

CURLIME 
NOT ail of in arc tlcf -.d 
Kith r.iturtllv cir- ■'I 
K h>tr. "CUR- If 
LINE”, a liquid 
preti.iraUon ipt-ilisl v yA 
In the hair. wiU SR 
Crete a SEMI- 
PERMANENT Tj 
WAVE Ustinj: -Sfl 
from two to three ..7?! 
»cfk. 
CURLINE is u.-ed 
by It- iiw.ds of ''LJl 
ilnerl.'al fo'ks. 10^ 

$1 A BOTTLE. 
Wsd.lm M.-ri. Shield. IR 

SHOPPING TIPS 
THE SHOPPER 

(rontinu(>d from page ifi) 

several contacts with soap and w.iter. The 
remedy, of course, is ea.sy: retinting. But 
there is no tint on the market quite >o nii>i|y 

used as a preparation resembling a tiihe of oil 

paint. It is squeezed Into cold or warm water 
a hit at a time. Does not streak or color 

laces. Twenty-five cents a tube, plus 4 cents 

for postage. 

Dancing shoes, oxf -tds and pumps may be 
made to your measurements. The oxf'-rds cost 
Sir, and the pump.* $14. The firm specializing 
in these shoes sends out a foot diagram that 

Insures a perfect fit. If you arc interested 
your inquiry will be turned over to the dan¬ 

cing shoe specialist for diagram and par- 
tku.ars. 

R^tablisbed 1902. 

Embrace the 
Highest Quilltigg. 

Assuring 
Lasting 

Satisfaction. OPERA HOSE, $5.50 
TIGHTS $12.00 Eau de Ilcnna is a hair col-'-r restorer that 

acts Instantaneously. It i« not affected hy 
si'a air, bathing or sh.imp>-oing. say the makers. 
The treatment consl-ts of two liquids which 

are Mended. Any .le-ired shade, 

There is on the market a preparation that 

makes hosiery runproof. You simply soak the 
stockings in if. Thirty-five cents a package. 

Does not dim the luster of silk hosiery. 

Ouinetced Purr silk, full fs.-M™ rd. tVhlts or FUsh. 
Aliy other s'.udc. Tl 00 rs'.rs. 

CALF PARS $10.00 
No C. O. n. orders. Add IV pottsgs. 

Theitricjl Accessories Co.. 1170 Broadway, N. Y. City . ... 
y*”* ECypti.in elgarets? The 

^-——!— _—:—r-—^■—•y Sh'-i-per knows wh-re a -ample a—ortmenf of 
the finest Egyptian cigaret- may l>e purchased 

f-r 35 cents, .\fler sele- llng a brand t-i y ur 
likirg you may order it with your Individual 
marking. Twelve dollars and fifty cents for 

.'SHI i-r .<3 for livt 

Theatrical and Street 
Wear Slippers. eSBtrwt 

Patent Coltskin. W 
with Dull Kid ' iA 
Trimming sr Ot- 
ter Suede, with ^ 1 || 
Kid Trimming to All 
match. A I s e * xj 
Brown S.itin with Suede Trimming to match. 

Other models in cross or plain strep effects in 
all leath.rs. 
Sires I to 10. A to EE. Send for Catalog B. 

290 Fifth Ave. \ Both between 30th 
F-vs o- ..I a t Atd 31st Streets, 
511 Sixth Ave. j new york. 

Discount to Theatrical People. 

The Shopper has a collection of sportswear 
folders, a lingerie booklet .and a number of 
f»»viish Stout Corset pamphlets for those who 

request them. The Guardian of a 
Good Complexion The Shopper has just read an Interesting 

hook on the snhject of good manners, etiquette, 
etc., which .suggests the right thing to do at 

the right tlm^. as well as the proper clothes 
for different occasions. It gives one assur¬ 
ance and poise to he well Informed on the 

little and great social niceties; puts one at 
ease and enables one to adapt oneself graee- 

fully to any occasion. Three dollars a copy. For The Boudoir 
Make-up liooklets and information concerning A ITome Permanent Waving Outfit can he 

wh.-re t-- buy (si-fumes. etc., may be had on purchased for .$10. Particulars on request, 

application to The Shopper. VANITY BOX 

(Continued from page 40) 

is spread over the face before retiring to re¬ 
move and prevent wrinkles, rough skin and en¬ 
larged pores. Made after an old Oriental 
formula. Forms a comfortable mask that does 

not rub off. but conies off easily on a wet 
cloth. One dollar a jar. postage prepaid Or¬ 
der thru The Shopper. Mme. Shield also gives 
a serai-permanent wave, lasting two weeks. 

Where and When You Want It. 
tshp iiii F. & .\1. ELBLTrilC UQI.TD 
HK.VTER in your grip. Tap in on any 
socket, and Presto!—HOT WATES. Has 
a hix Jred different uses. 

Price $3.50 Postage Prepaid. 
Cash with order. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. ^ 

Write for Circular. ' ^ 
F. E. McKONE. " 

25 W. 43d St, New York City. s 

^ booklet Upon Request 'q 
\ STEIN COSMETIC CO J 

Twenty-five dollars buys an up-to-date tuxe¬ 

do suit, lllustiation --n request. 

4^30 BROOME ST 
*»BW VOBS^'^4 

achievement, sent for her and gave her a con¬ 
tract which provides that when she 1- eighteen 
she will lie starred in a Polly play, which Guy 

Bolton will write for her. Which proves that 
opi-ortunlty sometimes overtakes folk tn-fon* 

they seek It. 

Welcome. Jessie Bonstellc! 
Thanks to Je—le Bonstelle, the youth of 

Harlem. New York t’ity. N going to have a 

hou-o of romanco. She ha- ois-ne-l a sloek 
(ompaiiy. to he known a- the Bon-telle Plaitrs. i-rice Is SS .'iO. .Tust the thing for sterlHzt 
at llarlvm HiK-ru Uoum*. where tbu dear little glasses or beating water for beauty parlors. 

Holds the centre 
of the Stage 

Theatrical COSTUMER Histofical 
Amateur Plays Correctly •'os'-umed. 

CARL A. WUSTL, 
(E-t. 50 Yean) 

940 Sixth Ave.. at 53(1 Street. NEW YORK 
Telephone. IC23 Stuyvesant 

STAGE CAREER AGENCY 
‘ •■•mpnt. ’Rrmirntf t\\ brtJ’<'lir- 

nr’.Is'lcy? time an.t ni 'ic 
PI ectioni Itqy Rroaitwav Nrw Va-t R»em «2.’ 

•word” In ysur letter to advsrtitsrs. "Bill- Is ysur lubscriotion te Ths Billbsord eJisut ts axalrs< 
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IRUM fMrDQni\i’Q QPFFPH 
ir^^/heV/JUnil LlTlLnoUil a OiLLbii 

Plaza, New York, Sunday afternoon, •__ 

April 29. This was conceded to be the 
most excittng and important meeting ff.rmiinfo- x week, your r»>celr't» sro xppr xl- .t f^oclatlor i^ ha'rd upon »lie rlBlip thit they 
since the Fquity strike: tin- K»rae. tfce receipt* tielnir e, r. nl Ijivi- a ritlii to ••O' rlay’a rent In a week. since the Fquity strike: 
-My Dear Iriir.il . 

I Ix-.leve that iTi-ry meminr 'A fhia *'-w>ia- 
f ■••• t^ii- < »*r hi ar'l m*- a'ldreM- a mei-rlne, 
ar.(j < v< rj ni>ui'.*r t’,* lotiiv il who knows 
ti.y r> .rd a. an ofj.cjal of thib orzanii’at.i'n. 

I that they will net approve of baudinK onr 
■ the leyltimate actor te the aaioe triatnient 

1 "Yiiu ate Ijulte right. Senator lyry. Equity* 
I opiKieltion to the bill la haaeij upon our claim 

that we have the eame right aa other cltlaena 
to one day'* rext In neven. 

1 that the* * *“ *""'**f baaetiall and S'lindar 

in a week P’*'*'"’'''' 'T*”*'''* '■* “« analogy ts-tween 
.revent, the •“«> The moment a 

over any ntimlier of perfoiman.-e* you may ’I h-re Ir m thing in my hill which prevent* the „„.„her of the liaNefiall team goes .tale hr i! 
give. This ha* ta-en proved In ^■hl. «go.  .. o 'or fr.,ni having the K*,ne amount of real " Ilne-n f .r 

on the average (again with the exc.pfion . f .1 nng Ih. w-ek as any other la'iorlng or pro- , under.liwllea can „,T 
the tilgceKt aticcetme.), a nlne-prTf.irniati'e week le .p*niil man. At the bearing of the hill it 
Iring* into the box-offlre no moiv than an was -hown tlial n-rtuln a-t»r memhr-rs of the 

at m lime. ,iui UDUer.lliOlea can not 
aatlHfactorlly re(ilace the principal actora m 
a phiy. It would throw th- whole company 

them aa well a* the memh. r* of our a.socia- « »‘‘o ^ »'>»» *»>•“ I"* ‘!"l .vs. Thi* opioslth-n. tber.^ore, 11 seeina motion picture*, after the first 
t. D. I still malht.in tint thi* should be P*y “>e price for the pre-siire of overw rk to mn. I* most incon«l*tent. They ought to ,re punly mecbanleal. The ^'w 

d'.r.e. and th.xt the Ideal!- of our a>*o<'iation *" deereased effeetIvenesx as an artl*t, lo'^ d hotod all the.r raemtsTa from working on amidoyee* neee.sacy for the otM-niog of luch 
mr.t in all eirctm-'ames maintained. But In’-rr-t In and enthusiasm for hi* work, men- S i.d«y. or otherwise their opposition lannot p,„ .uinitlfuted aince tJle 
1 am o* ;i-ed tu coh'e- r.at 1 am getting a ♦■1 '^d physical depresaloo. DerTou* exhniistion l« sim-r re and eann' t N- taken aiirSoualy. ^ spe. lallaed ' 

hit d-eo rag.d in try.ng t , deal in a spirit of or- •“ •» Mtreme caiw. even premature de.nth. "All of thes- argument* are .peciou* and ..y^^ , llfefime’t eiperlence ami 
fr.endllnes. and eo-, - r.tion with an organlta- «* certainly happened with our dearly heloved low h-.w little is kii.|Wn by outsiders ulKKit ,,y ,,, brother, in vaude- 

t'.n such a* the ruxlu! ing Managers' Aseocla- Trank Bacon. the londltlor* of t^ theatrical pn. .-s on. so-called extra aalary t«r ad 
t n i. i.rovlng itself to I.e, even under the “ may be argued that some of the stnaller ‘ Th- Actors Faulty Asms lation h.s no JurU- would gradually dwindle 

euppHM-dly enlightened I. d. r-hlp of Au- People who are playing small parti, and npoa dktioc .wer T.indeTllle hijuity« field i* con- nothing, for when dlaco.slng n-mu 
gnstu. Thomas. And in this I have no personal therefore, the strain of acting Is n d Cmil to thi so-called legitimate drama and " 

quarrel with Mr. Thomas, or with any In- be willing to work seven nights ... comedy actors, and when /> c J"' ®- a way of nslng argiiraenf. difficult to meet ia 
d;v;dual memSer f hi* aa-oclatlon There are f"’’ ♦he sake of the extra pay. But is It not Isrs step outside their regular field. Kqulty 

many of th.m. as I have always maintained, ♦>•"« ♦»>■♦ nearly all these socalVd smaller hn. no control over them. Tb.-e are the Senator Levy, that you bare 
who treat u. fair.y. and who. I Nlleve. wish ‘re iKiplng some day to become big limitations of our charter, and we can not ^ ^ hard-working body of 

u* well. There are a few of them whom I People, when they will b«' oMIged to carry break thru ♦h''tn. ‘ ■ people, who are, in the opinion of most econ- 
number among my own valued petsonal friends, ♦'•e burden of the piay, and will re.vllac then ‘The raudevllle field is very different ♦rom necisasry to the welfare ..f eretr 
and 1 could only wl-h that they didn't bi-Iong ♦♦>*“ fnCbtfui consetjuencea of a se«...n of con- tl.c legitimate field: In the first idace. It is propose to turn us over to m» 
to an organiMt.on such a. t!,e P. M. A., an tinuous playing without a single night's recrea- governed by an ali-diite trust, at the bead of organixation of E>julty made 

organization wb eb pats our assoeiatl'-n on the  __—— -— us give unlimited rehearsals witb'-nt pay. di*- 
back, tell* us bowr r:i 'h g-iod the Kijnity has_ * _ _ __,__r —^__—__ na wltb<iut notice and aiibjected os to 
done, h-jw anxious they are that our assoi is- \~ --—--  -numerous other abuses. 

organization wh eb pats our aKsoi'!ati"n on the 
bark, tell* us bowr r:i 'h g'lod the Kijnity has 

dune, h<!W anxious they are that our asso< ia- 
tion should continue it* good w-rk f'T the m' , “Respectfully, 

b.nefit of the whole tti<all r, how glad they are ); dg/^/\ATirmO A /'Ifl/'ITI A XI/WT>> ("Signed) rRA.NK (JILIAfORE, 

to work and to--,,crate with us in LONVLKjAllON LlKLULAllUIl ' ExecutlTe ^cretary ' 
inaintaiD the right*, the dignity and the Im- m ____ 
proved position which we have secun d for the ' ( __________ 
actor and thm. afti r all this palaver, gt> out | And this brings me to the Degntiatlsat 

and .«nM*t with E. F. AUu-e. thi* ancient and ,) "Converp.ntion Circulation” st..nnionla were tiio «“ '»*‘*ka 
imiila.al.lr f«- of our a-so- iatlon. In trying t<. , / I which the a.lverliscr bought siu.ee. th-r .‘..Ivt rtisinc solicitor i® ?. •♦♦'''■ 1- 
cram thru the Ixglsiafure at AUiauy an j j^jg story in the most pleasing mann* r generally got negotiations, i regret to say, 
atrts ioiis thing like this I.* vy BUI. which aims ( business have up to n'>w arrived exactly nowhere, the 

to deprive the actor of hi* one day -f rt'ot- jn ca.-.o‘ the arlvcrtiser questiontjr? the figures, he might nossibly “^ing they will not accept our 

thus rtrlklng at the very comm-me*t t ght* of , publisher s office and look over the circulation records with 
msn. guarsnieed him sin. e the day* of Moses ,) his'own ati.litor.s. P.iit neither he nor his auditors knew the intrica- “a unW, th.y .uhm t to u. . 

and the Ten Commau. me., s. and maintained in publishing records or the possibilities for Juggling circulation ‘ , .“m " 
all eivilizi'd (ouim nit e* the world over down | fimirpR • » * j oc they have offered u* to date. In this eon- 
to this presi-Dt uioiui-nt. '( ^ tvnertlou 1 should like to ask Mr. Ulllmore to 

‘ ( Differences and argtiments very often caused bitter battles be- . . ___, .. 
And the P. M \. cannot sh -ve responsibility ) tween ninny publi.shcrs. Ingenious schemes were used by unscrupu- * nn 1.// 

for this aiKimimihio hill off onto the Hiioiiidcra publi.shers to jiut up the appearance of a larger circulation than , ^ nnhiished in Oiii in uatnrd.r m^nin*-! 
Ilf Wm. A Brad.v, as sonu- <if them are trying j they had The prevalence of thepe practices brought out the necessity Telearanh ^ * 
to do. For when they send their executive | jqp 2 reputable agency to audit and report on circulation matters. ‘ _ 

rbairman, Augustus 'Ihomas. up to AI- ) fpj,p Audit Bureau tif Circulations v\.is started eight years ago by 

tany, aa they did. to fight for this bill, and | 2^ nucleus Of the leading ;ulverti.ser.s, agents, newspaper, magazine, I Mr. Gillmore then read the epeninf part- 
when they join forces with the repreaenfa- j farm luipcrs and tra<lo paju r publishers. Today it has a member- graph* uf Mr. Thoma*' letter, as foBows: 
the of .Mr. Allse to Jam this bill thru the < • ghip of 1.800. The purpost- of tlie bureau i.s to make fair and imi>artial "Desr Frank—I want to tliank yon for your 
henate. the rcs|M>nsihiiity must rest on their j audits of circulation records. :ind it is now accepted as the Standard telephone call of today and yoor information 
ab<iuldcTK, and they <•1111001 shift It off onto j Authority among spare buyers thruout tlie United States and Canada. which 1 commnnicated to the raanagera. thst 
any one particular mi-niiicr of their organiz- , Every publisher-member of the bureau is required to make semi- y"** regard the understanding of the confer- 

Btion. Nor (sn Mr. ihinm* shbstep hi* re- annual statements .setting forth the actual net paid circulation. Once (*immittee of the Actors- Equity Assocla- 
»-l*!nsll>lllt.v for tills hill by saying th.t e i year the bunau sends an auditor to the office of each publisher *•»' Producing Managers* Association 

does not favor actors work ng seven da.vs n check and, if necessary, correct his circulation statements. ♦" ®«ke no public statement -f their failure 

the we.k. If .Mr. ’Thnuias does n-1 avor Study the A. D. C. rejiorts Ok the publications you are consider- *® •«> end. 

ai-tora working seven days in t ie week. cn necessary to argue about competitive circu- "* ♦'^K*'** ♦•>»♦ hccauae of the character of 
why did he go to Albany and support this lation. y""r pro|*j...d meeting on Sunday night at 

I.III, which mesns just ex*, iiy that and not - m Eillboartl is a member of the A. B. C., and would be pleased y"“ bating this to your asso- 
ing les.*? If Mr. Thomas and Ins orpanizat on submit a cojiy of the latest circulation report. elation that you think It inadvisable to permit 

do not favor acf>rs w rkiiig se f YoU can take the risk out of advertising. “•* ♦« "tldfca »he actot* there. I am tbero- 
week. why was not some such provision in- , ^ *> ^ writtng this letter to you and I hope you 
corporated Into that bill? Simply because they j attention of the meeting 

do favor actors wotking seven days a we.k. -a* i have stated to you. I believe that 
and have no Intention ■■f giving them one day _._A.^on«• Eqnity Association. 

of rest in seven, if th.-y ean possibly prevent when they are fully informed of the work of 
It Till* is most clearly revealed and with tion or rest? Have ,hese so-called smaller which U E. F Alb-e. and In this bill wo our committee* of conference will feel thst 
almost chlld-like ingenuousness in their state- people ao little vision that they cannot see di*. . rn his fine Italian hand, since ex-Seiiator y .ur council has acted precipitately in dc- 

iment to the press yest. rday morning, in which this? I can't believe it. But If there are H.-nry Walters, who l» in the employ of Mr. dining the offer made by tlie Producing M.in- 
they reveal the fact th.it the following resolu- any among them so folishly shortsighted as AII>.-e. has Ix-en lobbying for the measure and ageca* Asaoelatloo In their wish to extend the 
tion was passed by their Ixsly on Friday: not to see what they are getting into. thm. bringing all the powerful int.-rests of the agreement now existing between the two asso- 

"Besolved. That the chairman of the friends. It is our duty to protect them vaudeville trust to b> ar. The Produi Ing Man- clationa. I therefore ask you to read at that 
c ’mmitiee and the ibairman of the associa- against themselves to save them from the cer- agers’ Association, represented by W’m. A. meeting the three formal papers that psaso'l 
tion be iustr ■(•led to state that the p'lcposo ♦”*“ results of their own folly, and to prevent Brady and Augustus Thomas, who siaike la between the two committees and which are 
Is to giie the actor seven days' ■work in ♦®*' theater as a whole from falling up'n favor of your bill in Albany, has allied Itself follews:" 

the week with his option to work on the simply for tlie sake of a few with this trust to rob the actors of their Mr. Olllmore then said: The three c >mmnnl- 

“CONVERSATION CIRCULATION” 

I>J the rtayp when "Converfs.ntion Uirculatlon” st.iftnionia were tbe 
b:t.-i.s on which the a.lverlist-r bought sphee, th<? .-hIvc rtisine solicitor 
w ho put up his story in the most pleasing mann-r generally got 

the business. 
Tn ease the arU-erfiser questioner! the figures, he might nossibly 

go to the publisher s offiee anrl look over the circulation records with 
his'own ainlitors. P.iit neither he nor his auditors knew* the intrica¬ 
cies of publishing records or the possibilities for Juggling circulation 
figures. 

Differences and argtiments very often caused bitter battles be¬ 
tween niiiny publi.shers. Ingenious schemes were used by unscrupu¬ 
lous publishers to i>ut up the appearance of a larger circulation than 
they had The prevalence of these practices brought out the necessity 
for a reputable agency to audit and report on circulation matters. 

The Audit Bureau t.f rirculations w.is started right years ago by 
a nucleus of the leading .nlverti.sers, agents, newspaper, magazine, 
farm papers and trade paju r publishers. Today it has a member¬ 
ship of 1.800. The purpost- of the bureau i.s to make fair and imp.trtial 
audits of circulation records, :ind it is now* accepted as the Standard 
Authority among spare buyers thruout the United States and Canada. 

Every publisher-member of the bur. au is required to make semi- 
anrual statements .setting forth the actual net paid circulation. Once 
a year the bureau sends an .auditor to the office of each publisher 
to check and, if necessary, correct his circulation statements. 

Study the A. B-. C. reports ok the publications you are consider¬ 
ing and it w'ill not be necessary to argue about competitive circu¬ 
lation. 

The Billboard is a member of the A. B. C., and would be pleased 
to submit a copy of the latest circulation report. 

You can take the risk out of advertising. 

t 'mmitice and flu! chairman of the associa¬ 
tion li*- iustr ■ctfd to state that the (I'lcposo 
Ik to Rile the actor seven days' ■work in 

the week with his option to work on the 
si^renth day, if he so desires, with extra 

pa.v" 
foidishly self-i^entered, non-thlnkiuR people. one day's r-st in seven, individually and eol- cations spoken of by Mr.' Thomas will be res.l 

But let us not deceive ourselves, my friends! leetively the meml«TK of this association have in a few mianenta. 

not for the Equity Association tl 
ii'vir for a m"iin^iit ilteam of ev 

they would .. 7 ^ Hinr aiiui I, i.i.T. refer* would not be read to the meetlni:. itio 
-ven pavinir an orcanization stronR "Aeton. emplo.ved by the vaudeville tru*t. mean to HURsest that It i* the hai.lt of th. 

•liey oi rtain- ‘’l ‘’'I'' '•■'odu. inR MaiiaRers' A*so. la- „„r memlH-r* sn i 
As-o.^‘*tion ♦<>/e to prevent It t,.,n allies itself and wlcse ,K,llc|es It appar- the dark reR.rdtoR it* aetlon* 

ey will pay ♦» PUt in force, with the Ir.slueln-' Man- ently e'lpiwts. are compelled t,, Rive in eer- it* pollele*? If he did, he certainly know* 
undav r.iRht "‘i!'.'’' As-oclation. the Equity eh .p imiIkj i.,,n theater* of tle^ .State three and even little of the niethisl* of our nsinelt or of the 

ly never did t-fore the Equity As-oi^-ation j PrislueinR Man- ently eupiKirts 

eoi,na iled '1-m U- Of ca.i.r-e, they will pay A.-oclation, the Equity eh .p ,«)liey ,...n th. atTr* 

you an extra eiRlifh u w f''r ■ which Is now In force with those outside ita four pert.iriiiaii 
l**‘rforman(«'. in order to thp thin? e^tal^- i *» nuau 
lislied—they'd lie vety had liu-.ine^* men if they ' ____ d‘*e'ii t 

iioiidn't. But wail only a little wliile until """'d 
the thInR is let, and f.ie Xi w Y rk public is Mr. Gillmore then read "etp! 11 !.■ t«. r to ’hat t 

aivusiomed to having its thi aters oi>en seien Senator Meyer Levy" as follow-: *’'*■* '''"■•'■ 
night* a week, then *ee how <|ui<kly, exi^ept "April k’T. I''.': t r'mend us inh 
in fh.’ liiRcest stweesses. the m'd-neek matinee ‘‘Senator Meyer Iz-vy, iiiu'.-nates. Th 

will disap,-v-ar and the .'Sunday nin-lit per'orni- Went 111th .-^t., l‘l‘il“delphit 
ani e be substit'iti-d in it- place, th s makins ' New Y's-k City. tfeilUeril 
the actor wiwk seven nighti, a w.-i k :n'te;i(| of -'pear Sit: In -pit' >f 'li- proie-t* of prac- 'u 'ki u,> hi^ 

six. for exaitly vhe lam- I'av that li. ip r. t- fi'sllv a I Mi- -■-■ii'|i!| 1iu;iimia»i a-tors ,ind 
f Ur now. But even if th-- m l-W'- k m^tin-e a-tr----! - ;n w ?'.r I’l. ai.'l -•! th-ee w|,o 
sh u'.J not ''<■ cUt out there »;!I iru-i-lai 'y ?»-■ are at pr----nt t»iir • ' ■■ l■ollntry. y-'i have 

wnirn IB now in xorce wan luose ouiaiue iia four perl.iriiiain ..n ^•|lnllays. Tbe individual demia-catle eharaeti-r of our tssoelaflon. We 

doe-n't dare to protest, hoeause If hn *i,g||, of ,amrse. read to you. not only the 
<1 'I lie Mould lose hi* IseikinRM. It is folly three eommuiileationa to whk-h Mr. Th ■mu* 

Mr. Gillmore then read "ftp! n to '•‘'♦'•t make* additional profits refers, hut every word of every comniiinlea- 
Senator Meyer Levy" as follow-: **'*'* 8e il<*-* not. But it hrioRs a (l„o timf |,aH passed lietween our two com- 

‘‘.\pril I'l ': tr'mend us addition.il in-unie to the vaudeville nilltees. 

"Senator Meyer Iz-vy, * ' ' nia'.-nates. The law di*-* not allow the actor we then wish you to i*iii*lder the matter 
"Itm West 111th .<t.. I'liiladelphia to piny there on Sundays, so ,,gin,|y „ .arefiilly, and decide wltli 

• New Y.s^k City. frequently oi.li r. il to Atlantic City lo ,h,. fa..(* |„.f„r,. you, wh.'Mier Mr. Thi ma* 

“D'^ar .Sif In spit. . f i|i. prf.ie-t* of prac- ui 'l-' Ui> hi^ full we. k. ur even f,> lamie to enrrei t In hi* aHsuiiii.tlon that 'th-^ larf 

fpsllv a I Me S - 1.a., a-tors .,nd ‘■'♦f «'‘"dHy. Ador*' Equity A*-Vlatl..n «ill 

a<tr*.--!- ;n w ?'.r I’l. ai.'l -•! th-ee mI,-. "I'lie voi^ •■ f tle^ lai.d-v ille actor U n-'ViT fei^l that their laiunell ha* acted preelpltatilv 
are at pr----nt to-ir • ' ■■ -■•eintry. y—i have ia:-.-l ti-ian-- li-’ doesn't d.in^ to rals-' it In de-linliiR the offer* made hy tbe I-r-du-ln* 

.* tr.mmiDi: down of Jlarie*. and h-r ihi- r-a- -u- .e-d-d in i-u'tinR thm »ln -'enate yonr mil 'I'h- vnu-l- .ill- loliresi* are .ill iMiwerliil in .MiinaRer*' Aswielallon 
son- Exerien-e baa -h-'wn that there is only f'> lek-slise .'un-la.i p^ • forinan'<■■ in eitie- of ttieir (isitl- lat fl-lil. and they liave a pater- The ncRotlatlona between the P. M. A. ai"* 
a veitaiD aaio;;nt of m-.ney s-ent each week on th<^ r.r.st < l*«-. in d'. !.■.' tpis yon have done nali ll-^ or;.’ai.i/atioii that 1*. eoinpany union— the A. B. A. were beRiin early In l■•ellrIlar.v, 
the tb-ater, t::d. eirept in the ea«ev of the ui a itreit wrong ■whiili o'.i .■ ev.iy n--.| from 11.e i-Ir elitef. when Mr. Th-ima* aakinl that h.- !«> allowed I- 
t =L-Reii - It doesn't msMer maferlally "Tn this mo-ning' pa er 500 .are quot-d sa "It 1- w-li f-.r Mn^ eiti^z-n- of tlih St»li^ to attend a meetlnr of our i-oi'ii- ll fi-r tlie l'"' 
whvthsr yuu »-v* n.^Ll or too or twoaty par- sfaUsg. "ih* oppok-tioo of tba A-.l'-rt' E-iuity koow lln■.l■ Ih.-.g. Winn liny do, I fael sure ikikc of dik> UsHing a new agruelurol With th' 
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l•r.Mlll. Ing Manappti’ AMOcltti<m from June 1. 

' UV promptly and gladly ao.edfd 1., tbla 

r.,|iii-t. ami Mr. •I'lioinaa appeared lieforc our 

n.iiii.il' on Kebriiary 13. We reeejTed him 
with tlie greateKt i ordiallty. and lUtened to 
h„ii with the iitliioet def.rente and reaiwrt, 

while he laid t>ef<>re uh a nM|iiei.t ftom the 
I' M. .\ that the present tiasle aareement be 
I.\tended. exactly as It Is, for arndber Ut* 

ji-ar'. nieanini:. of (snirse. that the I’. M. A. 

sh old I’e ' teinptid from the operation of the 
i;.piity Sh<'p latiley. .Mr. Thomas said be 
til. Ii;;ht It was sll right to have the Equity 

.or klosed shop, aa be insisted Upon rail* 

irn: it) In'ol»’ratli>n with thow managers out- 

:ch the r. M. A., tut It ought not to apply 

to them. 
IP III* . stated that the present agteement 

had worked admirably, that everybody was 

happy under it, that the 1*. M A. loved tbe 
Kqiilty .tssorlatlon, and was anxious to work 

Id harmony snq eo.oi>eratlon with It. etr. 
Well. ..f course, we knew that the present 

acreement hud nut worked admirably at all; 

In fa.t, in many cases had worked al'omlnable 
.. lo the a. toi and to our association. 

Hut we thought It iK.sf not to inject any ron- 

trotersy Into this first meeting, so after ask- 
t.e h:m a few ipieatlons. c Tiectlng a few 

.’stenients and Informing him of a few 
things which be did not seem to know, we 
lade him a very courteous goird hy. after be 

h.id Invited Mr. flillmore and myself to return 
his V ail by attending a meeting of tbe 

M .t. 
This we did on 

courteously received 

ante of managers a 
tened to ua very attentively 
bcf.-re them the reasons why we felt that the 
Equity Ishop i>oltcy sboutl apply to the mem 
bers of the I’. M as well as to those out 

side 
they 
Touring 
b dy < f managers 

COntldered the olijections they had raised to 

CULTURED ENGLISH 
IS SPOKEN ON 
THESE RECORDS 

The teacher comes to your door. Send $1.00 for sample lesson. 

SPECIAL CLASSES 
Cliisses in voice and speech meet at the studio Thursdays. After¬ 
noon class from 4:00 to 5:15 P. M. Eveningjclass from 8:00 to 9:15. 
Also Wednesday classes. Mr. Dafjgett, instructor. Private lessons 
by aijpointinent. Phone: Endicott 8682. Send for circular. Mr. 
N. G. Blauvelt, Secretary. 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT STUDIO 
202 West 74th Street, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

Tuesday, ^bieh proved to be the largest of 
the season. 

“The offer of the P. M. A., together with a 
tnemorandura containing certain additional con¬ 
cessions which it was believed that the P. .M. 
A. mighr tic willing to grant, was read, thus 
putting before the council tbe attitude of the 

I'. -M. in the must lilieral light. The whole 
quesfi .n was then declared o|>en for discussion 

and in tliis our committee took little or no 
part. The result was the unanimous carrying 
of the following resolution: 

“ ‘Resolved, That our committee notify the 
P. M A. that it is the sense of the A. E. A. 
Council that we lust definitely"adhere to one 
policy of Firiuity Shop.’ 

“In discussing this matter we want yon to 
hear in mind tliat the Fjiulty Shop policy was 
only inaugurated after lung and careful con- 
Hlderatlon. We felt, and still feel, that with¬ 
out It there would he a gi.adual weakening of 
our organization and perhaps a final disintegra¬ 
tion. In view of the lot of the actor in the 
past and the precarious nature of bis calling 

today, the necessity foe a strong organization 
on a permanent basis must be apparent to all. 

“N’o move of the E. A. has been radical 
or overhearing, but always solely defensive. 

“Tiie basic agreement signed In 101!) has not 
proved satisfactory to us. We freely admit 
that many managers have lived up to It, but 

there are others who have, in our opinion, 
broken it both in spirit and in letter. 

“The A. E. A. honestly believes that the 
any one else, so long as It didn’t apply to tions of friendship for us. of what use are institution of the Equity Shop policy will bring 

they? None whatever! a ce>sation of strife, tojfether with a greater 
Ma«-h 7 and were vetv ' P-ragraph of their proposition e,., urity to the theater. As a means of pro- 

,t the mleCng ThU 111' Proposition from tbe P. ao^ now a member of the Equity Association g„,.ght the same form of self-protection as 

ItentlvelT ,)hlle we laid ' who is hereafter dropped from that association ,h„t employed by the managers themselves. 
att.ntlvely txhlle we laid - for the non-payment of dues, or who shall at For example, let us consider the present the* 

’•The conference committee of the Producing engagement be in arrears of owning and producing sysfpm. whereby all 
Managers’ .Association accepting in fnlleit the .Actors’ Equity Association.’’ theater bo.)kings for flrst-class attractions are 

Me Its ranks aV we could see n.i rra.«n why ftatements of the conference . sounds very fine, but it makes no Pro- (f,.. hands of one or fw . men who are also 

. "'S' 'V'” ,b. p „. ... •«. 
1 de . f managers We slated that We had contract agreement Wtween the two “ r It make .iny j,y exempting them from the operation of the 

onfldered the ol.jections they had ralsea to •►-'•'X'on-. whl. h expires in June. 1924. is I!"|^'’|ni””into'‘'’the Is-^cfat “n" S therl^’is noth^ operation with tne 
th. FniiitT shor> i>.lirv anfl all fhi- terrible N‘*«nHe of • wish to enforce the onion *“ ? a.>ociat.on. So there is noth- manatiers outside the P. M. A.) the A E. A. 

thing, tut they^ a^d some of the Dromatlsti. “ *“ “thittary prin- ofThe ass^UtiM^by^ r^^M^ne 
Ciple, but is because they beUeve that without __ __ t®s>BuinS. pendent managers into the P. .M. A., thereby 

producers a 
In view of 

jf the pres* 
ship to Its present numerical strength. os.*.-, laicu. lu a »,.ru. my icieuus, inm p^t agreement, which breaches must be pre- 

“And the managers haring no desire to worth to ns, as I see it, and as vented in the future if the A. E. A. is to 
diminish the number of the Equity Association e council sees It, just exactly nothing. remain of substantial benefit to the actors, the 

members, nor to upbuild any opposition or* .V listened to this proposition a. E. A. does n-t deem it exiiedient to depart 

Thomas came thru with the astounding state* 
meet that DO matter what tbe effect of it 

might be, they objected to the Equity Shop 
ot. pi In. pie. .After we had snfflciently re'o»* 

ered our breath to sp«'ak. we reminded Mr. 
Til' mas that a principle wa. a thing of gen* 

erxl application, and we could not quite see 

ganiiatlon. but on the contrary merely to with more patience if it had carried with it from its Equity shop f.idicy. 

“In order, however, to relieve theater owners 
and prrKiui ers from any of the fears which 

maintain the present working bases of both afTeement to keep our membership In their 

erxl aPPUcatlOD and we could not quite see Aswici.tlon and the Managers’ As* , V present strength but this . ... 

how he c nld object on principle to any policy •o' iaH'’". «nd to continue the written under- t^thV^*v^ou^con‘c1^slon ThYt^"ev'do^^^^^ this policy, the 
ts-lng applied to the memWrs of the P. M A. "‘'“Oiaa '^hloh has worked to the advantage of ^ membershin kept even at Itf ore^nl o with the 

Which be was quite willing should be applied strength and are ^ going to havl 1^ ^nt k ' ’ pledge itc If to the principle 
«" thoce o,).side. ••IX’ hereby propose and offer to refuse to ^ or^ arbitration, thus obvi.'ifing strikes, and will 

While we were all quite courteous and good* ‘"y * member of the Actors’ ^ promise to agree, both by contract and. if 

natured. the dUc.s.lon during this meeting Equity .Association who 5* hereafter dropped ,1,^ t- Jo ° nroplisitS bj- ai i-ropriate changes of its fun- 

waxed a little warm at timev and at one 'hat association for non-payment of J wmmitti to ret rrto them ” ‘•»“'nges shall remain 

point in the i rmeedlngs Mr. Thomas handed ’^ho shall at the time of said engage- vvith onr counter proi^sitloJ which will ^ th” life of the 
ns another siirpri-e by stating that we bad """p* ’♦ Actors’ ‘ J a mLe^t ^ agreement, not in any wi*e. directly or indl* 

fractured the basic agreement by instituting -'owelatlon. Before doing so I want von all to know if '"terfere with either the kind. 
- . “The committee believes that this arrange* KeiOTe aoi g so. i want yon an to know, r ch.iracter of plays offered for pro- 

nient will relieve the .Actors’ Equity Asso* already. Just what th^ evl.s duotion, nor with the casting thereof, nor with 
cur Eqi.ity Sh p even outside the P. M 

during the life of the pre«ent agrerment with uUriDK iDP HIP or HIP prp^PIiT oDPDT wiin * | art* trhli fhp Tnana£**»rQ fitifl sirtmA ctf fho an 

th.m We could scarcely t,elieve our ears and ‘^e fear that they ;,.ve r.f JU- h,ve said thev feared might result from P"’*’ members; 
a-ked him to reiwat the accusation, which he 'tifk'tation thru the loss of members able ^ ^ ^ and it will guarantee a continuance of Its 

We then asked him If It was txos.lble membership to get Equity terms from ’ , , .v # .v - u n XXe men assea nim u it was possipie fhe fir-t place, they fear that we shall 
hr did not know tliat that question had *** I roduclng M.xnagers Asstxlaticn. and will . gjjjj, strikes on all occasions and on the 
-aispd bv the P \l A over a rear aao thereby remove the only valid ob ection that “f. strikes on ail occasions and on the 
xiiRpo Dj IBP I. M ovrr a ypar a^o /.ats 0*^ slightest provoration. as if the actors werp so 

tho Actors* Equity Association can have to an 

arhltrstlon. and that Judge Mack bad derided *’!'’*'nsi<«n of the basic agreement.’ 

the msttir exactly 10(1 iM-r cent In our favor. 

Mr. Th.>mas seemed s mew hat abashed, and 
replied, to our smazcm>'nl, that he had never 
I'Sd .Iiidge Mai k'k decihion. "Well." said Mr. 
*•1 more, ‘‘ril send you a lOiiy," and he did, 
sort 1 hope Mr. Thomas h;is r> ad it by now, 

and that It may defer him in the future from 
lussing any more suih fooll'h ai l usatlona. 

open-door policy whereby any one offered 
part by .a manager automatically hei-ome* 

eiigible and can not be dmi'd membership. 
. . .... . Equity Is willing, If required, to give any 

anxious to wish themselves out of a j h as reasonable guaranty against a breach of these 

* , * . , .s » A,. A -AV AV rromise.s if the P. M. .V will give the same 
In the second p.ace, they fear that with the 

strength xvh^ h the Equity Shop policy will 
give us, we will soon wish to dictate xx-liat 

guaranty against any violafi.n on its part. 

“We sincerely hope that the P. M. A. will 
Mr. Emerson then resumed; 
The committee considcrid this proposition 

very ctrcfnlly and decided to lay it before ri"’ "‘I' "““x accept this proposition, and we assure its m"m- 

the council without anv recommendation what- .l/l f P ^ ' *’*''■* of o'*i' sincere and earnest intention to 
ever. This wr did. and the councl. -n their I!*:: nonsense. ..f course, but they say they hmad-mindcd equity. 

“JOHN' EMERSON (ex-officio). own Initiative and xvithout any prompting from 

us, proceeded to di-sc. f it. and after a long 
dt'cnsslon voted unanimotislv to turn It down 

Mill, after a good d>Ml of m Te <>r less Now why? Ell fell you 

fri'n-lly discussion, tliis mi'cting xuidcd. after In the first paragraph of this proixosifi m 
'■t h idc had agreed to appoint n romraiftce the p, M. .A- assume that our only reason for 
lo get logcther and try to find some common wishing the Equity shop Is our conviction that 
gtiuind on which wc might meil. without It we shall not be able to keep our 

So they appointed Wm. A lUady. Lee Shu* tnemhership tip to its present numerical 
l■c;l aiHi .\rthiir Hopkins as their r'mmittee, strength. This is indeed one. and a most 
"Ith Mr. Thomas a member ex-ofticlo. We P tent, reason for the Equity Shop, hut it Is 
appoint.il Frank Hlllmore, norenre Ueed and not the only reason. Another very strong 

feat it. 
.Another fear is that we shall want to dictate 

th*> casts of plays, so that instead of a man¬ 
ager choosing the people he wants for a play 
the Equity ('ounoil will tell him xvhat people 
hr must have. Of course, it is unbclievalde 
that they should harbor sinffi a fear as that, 

hut they say they do, and I supixose we sh.all 
have to believe them. 

"FRANK (JILLMORE, 
“KI.ORENCE REED, 
’’JOHN WILLARD. 

“Committee for the A. E. A ’• 

I wi.sh y ’U to note, and cote carefully, that 
this proiKXsition meets every objection either 

They alsix fear that the council will fix the the managers or anthors have ever raised to 
salaries of actors, and tell each one Just what the Equity ;?tiop, and gives them positive 
he is to get for his services. That’s the hig- guatantees that none of tbe evils they fear 

1, V- «• ,, A ■ . ■ .A — I .sa •k.x ,ho 18'iph of oil. f’ut all these objections have can possibly .s'ctir. You would think that any 
‘if’nii \\ illiird Sh our fHimmitfrp irith invBrlf mi*>on in fno f®rt tnAt wo cnn not trust ino . . , . « . .. j ««.« 
■ n,...»x. AA . ' I * A .„..x,i. .A„ <v.. ,v„i_ been seriously put forth by the managers, and sane body of men would accept it and end all 

Irm XI ^ M* **'1 ***” n tft Ihcir agreements Ther ‘’‘’'■f'*’" authors, and I a-k yon to boar them tro iMe at once, particularly in view of their 
•rt ar •’V"? I*;'' , ZZ 'l'.l Z '"Xen you listen to our counter protw protestations of friendship and their 

took MS p,.ce ..n the p. M. A. . zz ‘"r"'d'’"h^;rdT";h’ th-y Lsider tne 
.. __„I.,.A . 1,A* er cemmittpo prepared and submitted to the Equity Asso.iation a great benefit to the the- 

. A lef*. .Den. the nrevenf ha««e ‘■<*1"'"**♦?<* ft'^tn the I’. M A. at oiif meeting ater, and that they wish it to remain strong 

bv members of the r M A which ^>'1 'it- Gillmore kindly read ami powerful -o that it may continue to carry 

eetnmlftep, reason to believe that thcr will do It in the 

'bir first meeting was held on March ’Jfl. 
^nd aft.r a general disrusslon of the proa " 

•oiiH and xvhys and wherefores of the 
s'iliuiM.n, the managers’ eon 

agreement by members of 
the p. M A. have laVi'n no measures to pr(»* on the good xvork it is doing I say you would 

think, in view of all this, that they would .. ‘oanagers eemmlttee plaeed in _ , . av,„ - think, in view or all this, that they would 

(•Pr h.inds a proposition whleli we were to take ' ' ' Mr. fiillmore then read the following ptopo- Rlafi'-V accept these guarantees and end the 

«l.c'co,ln'n vouM aeemed to think paragraph they state that they tlon from the A. E, A, to the P. M, A,: trouble at once, R>it they won’t atvept them, 
tl.e F.n.ltv aubatitute for diminish the present number "After our last conference, held on March they won t even discuss them, and the question 

of Etiultv Assoelatlon meml«ecs. nor have they ’J?. the committee of the A. E. A, met and arises. Why? And I. f..r one. have beejne 

sxqise they really contain bership decrease, why will they not agree that arrived at the coneluslon that they could not U'tter than tho disintegration of our oeganiza- 

"•ell. hrre la -the proposition which the Pnv our memhershlix’ In their companies shall be re.-.xmmend an acceptan.-e of the terms offered, tion. and that secretly in their hearts they arc 
•'"ring Managers’ Association first made to us. kept at Its present nnnierl.al strength? They However, it was desired that no influence still hoping it may ultimately 1^ destroyea 
'f in return we wmild ex.mpt them from the ■inild easily do this if they wanted to. tuit should Ive brotight to bear upon the memtxers These are harsfi wonN my friends and maj 
"l"■^at|on <xf the Equity Sliop, they ha.'ng no they have refused to give ns even this gti.aran- of the caxunill who had been called by wire so rid strange com.ng from me, hut “ffft mj 

'1’i'”«i n to tbe Equity ^ibop being applied to tec! If they will not back tip their protesta* t- discuss the matter at their regular meeting experiences of tbe I'ast few weeks 1 simplj 
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riD Dot tirlDC mj mind to any otbr^ concla- 
t'ioo. I ,,111 vixakiD,.’. iTiiDd you, of a majority 

of tll^:r m«D,i,« ra who ««Dtio. tbflr a< ti'ma. 
I atill ma.iitaiD that wi- bare rtal frit-Dda 
am'DK tluni, but unfortunat<lT they ar» in 

tlif minority and arc not in 'ontrol. 
Wrii. tliik [.r iMi-itl- n of ours <which, mind 

you. mr<t» ^v^ry otjo'-tion th<-y havr over 
madf) wan n ad to thi ir <omm ttio, and the 
effi'•t oi*on t'li m vrriH ►iirjif .-in?. It M-t med to 
foriic to tin in a- a th'ind*;. ij;. ffm a tilue 

eky. They aidiarently had been thlDkiDy that 
we were not In earni-t ationt the K|ii;ty Shop, 
and that we would fall o'er our>e-hea t<. aerept 
the !)r‘t [irof' "irion they ehfe.e to make na. 

It seemed Impo-cit.le f'.r them to realize that 
we miant eiaetly what we sa d, and that we 
were thoroly I'rej.ared to fo thru. They ap- 
jiari-ntly tho aht that we had ju'-t I»een doing 
a Jot of taliiig and that when It really came 
to a ►howd''wn we would resolve ourselvea 
Into a bnn< h (jt jellyfi-b and meekly and child¬ 
ish.y accept any iiroiiosition they chose to 
make ua. Aa to how they could po-sihly think 
th; . after the trounc'n^’ they to.t in i;np, and 

after the events of the following f 'ur years. I 
have tio Idea. Tlo re si ems t • be that peculiac 
t sycholopy. that delusion '>f sui« riority and 
grandeur, still remaining with them, that it Is 
iDilio'sihle to explain on any ratiojttil basis. 

Mr. Thomas seemed piartlcularly upset, and. 
I am s</rry to say. he lost the suavity and 

giysl nature which he had maintained up to 
that i>oInt, and became Just a little h.t nasty. 
After he bad lei wered from his surprise, his 
first remark wa»; “Well, are you going to 

strike DOW, or wait till I was terribly 
sorry he said that, be. ause It was an Insult, 
not only to U'. but to the (ouneil and to the 

entire ass.,elation, it was dillicult to keep a 
serene, unruffled temper in the faee of this, 
but we were anxious to avoid aerimony and 
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and asked what they were. We explained to wean our members away and 

him eertaln offers the p. M. A. bad made at 
tliaf t.me, if we would exempt them from the 
application of the E<|Uity Shop aftec 
This was apparently all news t > Mr. Thomas, 

and he wemed very nim-h Interested. He then 
asked ns If such propositions were made to¬ 
day Would the council accept them? We re- 
I lied that the r.iuneil had turned them down 

>«'fore, and we know of no reason why they 
would not do so again. He then asked If we 
w" uld be willing to take another proposition 
back to our council, and we told him. of 
course, we would take to the council any 
pro|<,sifIon they wNhed to make. .\nd so the 

Mr. fSlIlmore then read the following com 
munkatlona from the A. B. A. to the u 
M. A : 

“It seems to tbia committee that It would 

be well to clear up certain mlKapprehensioti, 
undec which the chairman of the p, jj , 

ocema to »>« lab'iring. (That U ilr. Thomas i 
“He aske,) ua at the last meeilug whether 

E<|ulty intended to strike now or to wait until 
June 1, I'll’l, to which we replied that we had 

an agreement which Iwund ua up to June i 
19i;4. and under ail rlrcumstaneea we will Hvf 
up to this contract. Mr. Thomas then said 
•Well, you failed to do that in 1919—jo,! 
Btruek then In spite of your eontracti,* 

“This remark of hli wo prefer to'consider 
at from lack of (perfect) knowledge of the 
situation, and not fn,m discourtesy, for ce, 

talnly an organization like the njulfy whl.h 
haa lived up to all Its agreements with the 
strletcst care, should not be accused of biilns 
»>roken faith. * 

“We desire to point .mt to Mr. Thomas that 
the Actors’ E'luity Assorlatlon had an agtee. 

ment with the United Managers* Protei'tive 
Association under which a s|M>ciflc contn t 
with actors was agreed niion to be Issued In 

nroll them In a the spring of 1919 certain pr-duclng members 
liaternallstic organization comidetely under of fb** United Managers' Protective Asso latlon 
their domination and control? 1 |,eg of yon decided to form a new organization, the Pro- 
not to assume for a moment that this ia a during Managers* Assoi-iation. .Some d ffer- 
chimera or a bugalioo of an overheated Imagi- enceg of opinion about a proposed new coo- 
nation. It la nothing of the kind. It ia tract having arisen between the p. M. A and 

exactly what hap|K*ncd in vaudeville, and it the A. E. A., the P. M. A. announced p ibilcly 
can happen with ua. In the press and in letters which we have on 

Itesldes, we want those dues In our owTt in'* that It would no longer recognize the 
treasury, to cnduct our own buciness In our A. E. A In any future negotiations, and 
own way entirely separate and Independent of Indeed issued a contract of Its own from 

any control of the P. -M. A. (flregt applause.) whl.h the name of the E. A. was carefnlly 
Now for the next paragraph: eliminated. In view of the fact that i.rac- 

“It Was also offered by Mr. Phuliert to give, tically all of our members then playing or 
in all the theaters of the T’nited ^atea. bene- P<‘heacslng held the old form of contra-t, if 
eta on a one day’s drive for a sick Isnefit to was obvious that the P. M. A. i-ould not live 
tie applied exclusively to the members of the t»p to one of the clauses of the agreement 
Actors' Equity Association.” which speciflcally stated that In case of any 

This also sounds lovely, but again there's a difference of oidnlon regarding the otiservan • 
catch which I shall point out in a moment, If of said contract that the same should be pilt 
you haven’i already spotted It. But 1 want op to some one appointed by the A E. A. 
you. Just in passing, to notice one aignifleant fud to some one apiiointed by the U M. P. A. 
thing about this jiaragraph. for arbitration. It may be alleged that the 

One of the chief reasons today why the I* M. P. A. had ceased to exist, but wa 

r r\u -j I. I. n ss A Enulty Shop is a necessity Is the fact that venture to point out that this wo Id n t re- 
Offered by the P. M. A. at alnce the comh!natl"n of the Shufiert and the lleve the Individual members of the then de- 

the Conference March 30, 1923: Erlanger interests tbeie ia no longer any com- funct organization from living op to a con- 
.. . ... . ‘‘The Actors’ Equity Assoidatlon committee petition in this country in the booking of ditlon which they had speciflcally agreed to 

t ut the actors were certainly n "t the ones who ’’■'‘''“t said that they would be in temper to theaters. The booking of theaters in this In their existing contracts with members of 
hsd broken ngeeement- then, and that at the *■'■'■'’""‘"’"'1 1® H'cir Couneli a reeonslderation country is a practical moipipoly. to al] Intents onr organization. Our interpretation of the 
next meeting of tlie committee he (Mr. Gill- their decision if their actors could be offered nnd purposes c'>ntroUed by one man, and that action of the managers was approved by our 

iiuy definite advantage over p<Tsons not be- man is Lee .‘thubert. In saying this I am not legal staff, which had l«een augmented hy 
longing to the assoi iatioD. it was, upon motion casting any aspersions upon Mr Shnbert. The Ju«tni Sheffield. Vice rhani-ellor Lane, Martin 
of Mr. Sh’ibert. decided, first," to collect fMm situation would be Just as dangerous if It MT. ^ IJttleton and others. Their opinion was 
all actors not mcmlsTa of any actors' asso- were in the hands of Mx. Ziegfeld or Mr. afterwards endorsed by Samuel Untermeyer 
ciation an amount of money equal to the Ilammerstein or any one else. The menace ia and other very eminent legal lights and was 
Equity dues, tv tie turned over to any actors* In the monopoly Itself, not In who is running printed in advertisement form In many of the 
charily agreed u|"'n: and it was also offered it. The sinister fact is that the business of newspapers of the day. 
Iiy Mr. .sihulicit to give in ail the theaters of hooking the theaters gf this country la now a *‘We, tbepefore, feel that you should know 
ilie I'nifcd Stales iH'nefits on a one day's drive monopoly, and those of us who remember the that In our view the strike of 1919 was dlre,-tly 

oppressions of the old theatrical syndbate brought about by the managers breaking their 
will realize how much chance we have to agreements, and pot hy the actors being g';lliy 
combat the new one. unless we present an of any breach of faith. 
absolutely united front and are solidly en- “Since the signing of the basic agreement 
trenched against It. we have been accused only once of having 

N"w, then, we have never bi-en able to get broken the terms thereof and this point was 
examine it, for in n-allty it ia wor-o than the Mr. Shubert to admit that he does control the overwhelmingly decided In our favor by K''d- 
tirst. It is paternalistic to ilie last degree, theaters of this country, but h''re It Is in eral Judge Juliin W. Mack; whereas we are 
rohs ua of our independence by placing our* Mack and white: c miM-Itcd to point out that the P. M A. has 
affairs entirely to> niiieh in the hands of the “It was also offered by Mr. Shubert to give certainly not been as careful in Its observance 

I*. M. A., and Its proliahie result in ten years* in all the theaters of the United .states tienefits of the terms of said basic agreement as it 
time would 1«‘ the destruction of the Equity on a one day’s drive for a sick benefit to be might have. 
Association, or its conversion into a paternal- applied exclusively tg menibiTs of the Actors* *'.411 of which leads up to the point that 
istio orgsnization such as has been saddled Equity Association." you have every reason to take our word, re- 

tilKin actors in the vaudeville field. Now let ^ow. how can Mr. .Shubert give benefits In 

all the theaters of the I nltcd States unless he 
I'ontrols those theaters? Obviously be can't. 
So here Is an admission in Mark and white of 
the contention we have made for months, and 
which has until now b<en repeatedly denied. 
But this Is CD passant. Now fi-r the catch In 
this (laragraph. 

Of i-ourse, The argument is that if Mr. Phu- 

bert gives a henidit once a rear in all the 

they cared to make, not .bat wc would rceom- • -'ck V:;; '.T;*,:' **“’ m'’f Vhe.cfX 
mend It However, we let that pa-s. If their •■v'usivciy for members of the A.tors* ...^ ll!!!..-' ' 

He began to attack us on our affiliation with proposition were any go<sl, we -liould worry Assoi lation. this will drive aetnrs into 
the Eedi'ration of Labor (an old bugaboo with aliout the preamble. Next parHgr.iph: assoeiaflon. in order to get these benefits. 

Mr. Thomas), and cited a hyrotbetlcal case or ''Uiion motion of Mr. Shiiiiert. if was de- right. Let us assume for the moment 
two, askinf- us, if we had our Equity Shop, eidod. fir-t, to •■olleet from all actors not ***** ***** nilght lie true, what Is to prevent 
*h«f we would do if the Federation of Labor niemtiers of any aetors* asMielation an amount ***". ■ similar serlei^ of tienefits for the 
should cal) a general strike. We re|tlied that of m<iney 
it was not the habit of the Ecd'ration of turned over . _ _ _ 
l.nlior to c.sll gi'Dcral strikes. )»ut if it should uisin.*' ganize? This wotild. of course, destroy at one 

our H' tion under the Eqtiity Shoi' would be (If course, fliclr argument i« that if actors '‘*t‘''"' **"' advantage of belonging to Equity, 
pn cl-< ly the same as our actl 'n without it— have to I'Sy the amount of the Equity dues *" order to gi t the slek br'nefit. The lienefit 

tiiat we (Niuld not lie ordered out hy the K. of atiihow, they will all firs k Into tiq. a-s<M lation ****'* ••'■'’'f Is h"! ■ bad one. In fact, it origl 

liltterness. so wc managed to maintain our si-cond meeting ended with everybody Jollying 
cs.m and eq'anlmlty, and replied to Mr. ' '' r.'li dy el>-e except Mr. Thoma«, who seemed 
Thomas that we had a eontract hlndinj us much upset and worried, 
until .Tune 1, ircl. and it was not our huldt here is the second [iropositlon they 

to break contracts. “Well. * replied Mr. *’*"'*'' ***• *>'»*“ I ■"* P®*"* *® •’‘k Mr. 
Thomas, “you broke your contracts in 1019. •■'IMiore If be will be kind enough to read It. 

How do we kn 'W you won't do it again?" — — 
It tequlnd almost superliuman effort to hold f?lHmore then read the second proposl- 
In after that slam, hut -t n we managed to **"*’ msd® by the P. M. A. as follows: 

do If. and Mr. Oillmore, in his very N'st 
diplomatic style, said to Mr. Thomas that ap- 
liarenlly he was not verv well a<qi.ainted with 
the facts leading uii to the trouble of 1919, 

more) wo Id give Mr. Th> mas an outline of 

Just what haptM'ueq in 1919. so tliat he might 
have it for hla future guidance. 

After this little colliKjuy came the ti-uai 
threat on tlie part of the managers that if 
the Equity Step »int Into fone, they would 

stop producing. This relieved the tension and 
gave us a laugh. Both Mr. Hopkins and Mr. 
Hradv tiled to Muff it thru, but we t'id thi m 
we bad heard those stories iK-forc, .and they 
xxould have to come thin with something belter 
than that If they wantid to throw a scare 
into i;s. They finally realized that tills bluff 
wouldn’t go at all, and Brady’s eyes twinkled 
as he almost biiiglied outriuht at himself. )ye 

Shuliert then holdly proclaimed that he xxoiild 
put piefiires in all his hou-ev, aid tliat was 

my cue to laugh, t told him when he talked 
aliout pit lures he hit me wliere I lived, and 

that 1 migl)( give h'm a few polnteis. such 
as the fact that there are not enough pas-aldy 
goisl ]>i<tures made to siipoy the reg lar pic¬ 
ture houses, and If lie fh tight he c uild get 

enough pictures to fill his houses in New York, 
he'd belter think again. This seemed to lie 
an entirely new idea to him, but he replied 
quite weakly: “Well, 1 ran fill some of them, 
anyway." and wlien we all gave him the 
laiigli, he had to laugh himself. In fact, aa 
far as tlie managers present were concerned. 

for a sick honefit to be applied exeluslvel.y 
to th.' memlM-rs of the Actors' Equity Ass.- 
ciathin.” 

This pr qiositlon sounds lovely. 
hiiiiM'If might have written it. 

E. P. Albee 
But let us 

US see. 

In the first part of this proposal they say: 
“The Actors' Equity Assoiiation committee 
having said they would lie iu a temper to 
rei.immend to their council a reconsideration 
of their decision if their actors could be 

. , . offcr.'d any definite advantage over per«"ns not 
the meeting was gradually getting onto a mwe b, association.” of .suirso. we 

or less humorous and agreeable basis. Mr. 
Thomas, however, still seemed terribly npsot, 

and apiieared to disapprove of this good- 
natured hilarity. 

never said anything of the kind. Wi. sam we 
would submit to the council any pro|sisitian 

inforced hy positive agreements, that we will 
llv* up to everything whieh we proml-e should 
a C'lntrait with the p. M. .A. he enteied into. 
It Is also (lethaps only right for u« to jiolnf 
out that the 'terrllile eatasf rophes’ which it 
has lo-en suggested might hspiK-n thru our asso¬ 
ciation with the .American Eederaflon of Ijilor 
could fake place today Jnst as well as after 
the Equity Shop had lieen agreed upon. 

“It haa been coneeded that "ur organization 

In the hypothetical Instance quoted by you. 
Mr. Thomas, that If on the first night of 
'Hamlet' the union costumers arrived at the 
theater and demanded that our )>eopIe should 
cease (ilsylng heiause the costumes, etc., hs.l 

1... hut would decide for oiic-dves. Tie then 
said; *'frupi>ose. on the oiwning night of the 
'Follies', for instance, a delegate slumld c me 
to the theater fr m the costumers' union and 
demand that the actors walk out M-caose the 
costumes had lioen made hy non-union Isbor, 
would not our mcmhcis. under the Equity 
Shop, be obliged tg wsik out?'' We replied 
that they certainly would not. Ho aidn't 
seera to understand how this e iild ts'. so we 
pix'mised to write It all out for him and being 
it to him at the next meeting. He still 

I any actors association an amount a.- -..niiini nr.,... ..eiiiiiiK lor me 

equal to the I q.iltv dues he **’ ** ^**"'’ <>' <*>'• Fidelity L- ague or any other *"*'*“ *’•*■ " n®n-n®l“n «he fa. t thst 

^r to anv act i s' har V ■ g,e d organization the P. M. A. may see fit 1., or- * ‘'’*"*^ *'**'’*' *’••’ '*•'■** r 10 any actors .nanty .ign.d   «»»’ bast alter the poslthm wc are In today 

“If was alsg stated very specifically and 

positively that If a general strike by llir 
A. F. <if I* was called we would have to go 

to get the Is.nefits of It. Hut do y..u -ee the I® the hrain of Prank Glllroore But If out. We re|Mat again, with added eniphasts. 
eateh In It—' to colle. t an amount of m..ney 're are going to have It. we must make Jolly that that Is not the . ase. Moreovet. the A F- 
e.iual to the iM'iify dm- from .ill a. tor- not *'''•• ’*‘*‘’ Ibcrp Is to be Uo rival organlratioii, of L. has never called a general strike, and 

fo-tered hy the managecs and aiming at our if sneh an Improbahle thing slioulil ever hap- 
de«fruitlon, whlih sliall have the same tiling, pen. the most the federation o(n.la1s ixriild d" 
l’.»-ides, when, thru the E<|Uity sffiop. we bring would be tg llEritMMEM) a strfke to the 
liif.t our coffers all tlie dues that these out- various unions eoniiirlslng tlie federation They 
sidi rs ought to lie psying now, we can afford could n"t isimiwl a union to strike Every 
to have a sh-k benefit, and a death lieneffi. of union Is autononinns and If sip h a thing a s 

member' of AN1’ .XCTOItS' ASSDt'I.XTItIN'’’? 
This Includes tl.e Fidelity lasgue ..r an.v other 
I rganizaflon whieh the I’. M eh<.os, - to 

fo-ti r. IV.n t you M-e tliat under this airsnge- 
ment. whenever the P. M. A. has a grievame 
against the Equity, w hi never they th nk n* 
got something that they don t wish us to laive, ®*"’ o"'®. If "an* H. and rtin If our 

whenever they make uji their minds that they 
are going to fake away the rights that we 

seemed unable to u®d-rsfand why the counrll have won, or whenever they think It wuild be 
bad not Sisepted the managers’ jiropositl'n, 
and we ex; lained to him that the proposition 
he hid m "lie wasn't even as go 1 as those 

made b-- ♦**• ** M. A. a year and a half am 
thru WiDinrop .sines* committee. He didn't 
-eein to know anytbinf tbeot these proposiUoos 

lettir for them If the E'lulty didn't exist, 
they ran ts-gin a su'tle svsf.-tn of dis.rlniina- 
* on sT.d fsvorltl-m. so hard to imt y ur finger 
on. and hr paving the di.es thein-elre-. if 

any interferenee or isiutrol hy 

P. .M. A 

So this tirrqiosilioii. whieh was very eiin- 
ningly wonbd. hut n<.t quite euniilngly ■ nough. 
was t rned down hy the <s>uni'll. and tlie eoni- 
iiiittee was sent hack for what pioved to lie 
t.iir IS't meeting Tills was on .April 9. snd 

r.<-e.-iry i whi'h It wo Id be gissi hiislncss flic fnllowlpg mmiinii ations were rued tu the 
for them to do), gtsdially little by little ef the 1>, U. A • 

Ives call for a general stclke were Issued. It would 
(ho lie only those unions in sympathy with tl'c 

strike whieh would res|mip| to the call. Till 
EAt T THA I' AVE SIKHU I* HAVE AN .ABItl 
TKATIoN I'ltNTIIACT AAMTII Yol" AA’oFI I» 
M'lvl. I I IMl’ti-slltl E F'ilt rs TO STIHKE. 
I'vcn If v\e should AA’ISlI to I>0 so." 

Mr tiilltipiic: “■I'lils c'inniiiiiicalion was re¬ 
ceived In iilisolule silence by Mr. TlP'uiaB and 

(Ceuliuucd uu paMi: 4el 



may 19, 1923 

ThpitiT took placo on April 31. Tho plays 
woro "Tlio Virtim” and “ThP Foxliriish". T!i» 

Workshop will c'oiitinup thru tlio Kiiinmir at 
tli<‘ thoatrr aftor tho r<’Cular season has been 

idospd and will endeavor to prepare manuscript 
plays for production on the stas’e of the larger 

organization. 

(t'ii.MMrN'H'ATH'N'S T(» Ol'lt .NIAV YORK OFFICE.'''.I 

THEATRICAL, POLITICAL, 
COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING 
\ 4ir.v enthiisiastie .and appreriative audience 

■ i.d the fir-t four of the twenty little tliea- 

l. r .iou]'s entered in the Little Tli* ater Tour- 
, ,1 rd. Irehl (Iliiler the auspiren of the New 
Y.. ■ llraiiui Isnaue, iit the Nora ltaye« 'I'hea- 

t, r on .Monday evi'iiina, .May 7. The I'vening's 

1 ..m «as as ti>lIow-: 
The Mttle Theater I.eacue. of Ilridireport, 

( i.f.n.. in ''Tl'.e Kut". h.v Sarah .siherman I’ryor, 
n th the fidlowini: eaet: 

M.irc.iri t Ki'iit. .lulia i’. I'amatn: Healriee 
All -ep. her yeaiiL-i r si-ler. It .roihy Ocden 

\V,I'onald .\llii-on. her hroiher-in-law. 
.t,. •! \l.o I'on.ild; Mr', .lenkins, hi r nelghlior. 
Kit!'; ne Wheeler Clark; .Mrs. Miles, her 

1.. cider. Ide.inor U. Clifford; Or. Ualph (ira- 
t:ini. IIil Thurman Kearns. 

The pi.i.ver' were hantlieapped h.v a dreary, 
nrdrainatie imident. 

The 11 i.'ueiiot IMavers. of New Rochelle. N. 

V.. .n "The Revolt of the Miimm'es'', a fan- 

t -t . t aii 'ty, liy Theodore I’ratt. The play¬ 

er' Were: 

T'.e slave Mummy, Theodore .Tacohson; the 
Meliinehely Mummy. Eugene Roaupre; the 

I.lvely Mummy, Jerome Rrown; the I’haraoh 
M ;mmy. Sylvan Hoffman; Valeeta. former wife 
at various stages in her career of the other 
n tiM :e'. Hazel Di sehere; .Socrates, a statue, 

.tame.' I.ip'ir. 

The Uivi-r'ide Players, of Oreenwich, Conn., 
‘n ■ lt. :'.:;;e:o’s Cntold Tale ’, hy Harry Kemp. 
The ea-t; 

Fiorio. Raxter I.iehler; Olivia. Evelyn Wight; 
YiidaMc. Imogen ReynoMs; I.lzzia. Edith Mills 

Carillon: R 'neo, Cl.ireme Roylstnn; Voices, 

Ml rwin Stoughton. Gwendolyn Cray, Ruth Jay- 
cox. In the procession hearing the dead—E. 
Warfield Kelly, Jr.; John Warner, .\rfhur 
Warner. William Crawford. 

.\ sphnd d piece hy the well-known Hurry 
Kimp; crultahly iierformed. w.th espeiially 
pood playing hy Im.igen Reyndds; Evelyn 

Wight and Edith Mill' Carletim also gooil. 
The W.iv'Ule Players. Soarsdale. N Y.. In 

the t est offi-ripp of the evening. , ntlt!i d "The 

Try't;ng Phne", hy Rooth Tarkington. The 
pity, r*; 

Lancelot. Roy Diir'tine; Mrs. Curtis. Eleanor 
Bes«e; Je"ie. Margaret M. Conwell; Mrs. 
B' ccs. Clara Pleuthner; Rupert. Chester Van 
Tis'id; Mr. Ingoldshy, Hobart B. Upjohn. 

R..y ti''trini‘ fitted the jcart of I.jneelot 
like a perfect-fitting glove on a hand. He 
exhditiil unus;ial ahility In handling the part 
and ma.ie a hig hit. Remainder of cast also 

liid < X'. yt;'nally well. 

Tl.e second night's performance (Tuesday, 
Miy 8): 

Trenton Players’ Rudd. Trenton. N. J., pre¬ 

sented "Under Conviction”, a one-act tragedy, 
hy Milnor Dorey, The scene, a Pennsylvania 
n-.dlir's kill’.i n. exoi llently done. The cast; 
John Ri'lker, James Fitzcharles; Ann Delker, 

Ellen itTi il, ; Sam Pi lker, Otto Fischer; Mag 
Metzger, Marion Reoree. 

J.imes Fiir. harl,«. as the miller, pave a ain- 
cere anj virile cliaratter portrayal. Ellen 

O'Tii.iIe, as a hyimcritlcal and hysterical 
Christian, did good work. Otto Fischer, as 
t'ie n, who f.ir'Weurs religion after hla 
niotl.er’s accusations drive a wayward girl to 
suicide In the millrace after be has brought 

her "to salvation", played convincingly and 
r.jt ir.illr. Wilde Murlon Roorgo, as the girl, 
give a sincere characterization. 

The Rnat Neck Players, of Great Neck, 
L. I., In ".\ Thousand Rcncrations and One”, ®SI6N WRITERS 

Our New Cstaloc •• 

FREE 
i)T,v 100 pictures of Rnishes 
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Better Printing Cheaper 
NEW PRICE LIST READY. 
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50 Cards, 11.14, and 3,000 Dodgers. 6-9 

Prtniril to your IndlTldual copy 

CHRONICLE PRINTING CO 
Fitablishfd lg7S. 

LOGANSPORT, INDIANA. 

a stor.T of Japan, hy Ethelyn Keays, in a 

superb setting that met with enthiisiusfie ap- 

Men well known to Broadway sitting at table 
May 9 with a group of college pla.vers assured Heralds, Tonighters, Dodgers, Tack and 
their hearers that the professional st.ige wel¬ 

comes the interest certain colleges and uni- 

Window Cards, Half - Sheets, One- 
Sheets, Three-Sheets, Cloth Banners, 

pressed the belief that the Cause of dramatic Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa- 
art will benefit from such interest. The per. Everything Made to Order. Union 
speakers included Dudley Digges. Louis Pal- label. Send for price list or write, 
vert, Norman Bel Geddes and Sheldon K. stating your requirements, for an ea- 

provill rare finesse in their handling versities are taking in the theater and ex- Card Heralds, Letterheads, Envelopes, 
. « J Pr-Hst’d the belief that the Cause of dramatic Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa- 

Viini.’ ‘ M«''donald; benefit from such interest. The per. Everything Made to Order. Union 
ril. , '’“ff"*’.'’- speakers included Dudley Digges. Louis Cal- label. Send for price list or write, 

t.ri. V ” " vert. Norman Bel Geddes and Sheldon K. stating your requirements, for an ee- 

tillin' MnA T ,T ** "T" *** " Viele, who were the guests at a luncheon given timate. 
t uuisand generations and one after her baby ,be Hotel Lafayette by the Washington GAZETTE SHOW PRINT. MattOOn, III. 

.'t r. 5" 7 Harvard- viayers of New York University. —-——--- 

re ffiilVi ri'l'ilsitely graceful and ,„n,.h,.on was in celehration of the com- TWfilltV-^iX ThOU^SIIfl TflO MSIIV 
ritfiily at ease, she showed an artists ap- and most successful sea- OIA I llUUidilU lUU Pldliy 
prtM’iation of color in ro»*tnminj:. John Muller, - tv* A At ttiis vm* mrmpnt this city holds 
as Nishi-gawa, was a commanding figure 7" , I TWENTY-six Ttmi'.s.XND active 

1 o j . s , s . season the organization, under the direr- " cases of Tut.ereulosis. of which ap- 

enun'ciaMon'*" **' " ^ Hon of Randolph Somerville, of the Department m^i'.^f Sre''"'”'*'*'' 
The Circle Plavers of M.oh.ft.n oCf Dramatic Art. gave five subscription per- Tliousaiuls of OllI.DKEN ire un- 

••Vono 1 « I" ^ ••st'I'Aftan, offired jormances. their productions including the first der-i.ourished and are in dally con- 

€'i|urated husband, was ex(|uisitely graceful and 
ri'slfiilly at ease. She showed an artist’s aii- 

preeiation of color in costuming. John Muller, 
as Nishi-gawa, was a commanding figure. 

Kua\e. peilished, with a fine voice and good 
enunciation. 

The Circle Flayers, of Manhattan, off.red 

Twenty-Six Thousand Too Many 

P'^rformancc in America of Oal.worthv’a -The 

ArnoM: Mr^. Smith. Miriatn Rniriti'h- iiAotor** First and the Last' , 7**_^**'f P ...*^. ***? Arnold; Mrs. Smith,. Miriatn Ravitch; ’’Actor” 
.John. Murray Fhillips. 

The three plavi-rs in this sketch left nothing 

any stage of Charles S. Brooks’ ".\t the Sign 

of the Greedy Pig”, a revival of George M. 
Cohan’s "Seven Keys to Baldpate” and several 

At tills verv rarment this city holds 
TWENTY-SIX THOl'SANI) active 
cases of Tuberculosis, of which ap¬ 
proximately one-half arc NOT under 
medical sure. 

Tliousaiuls of mil.DKEN are un- 
der-i.ourlshed and are in dally con¬ 
tact with this needless scourge. 

The Wig. plain fact Is that Tuber¬ 
culosis is a soi-lal diseaae and tliAt, 
etrictly speaking, it sh 'uid not ex¬ 
ist at all. It means simply the pres¬ 
ence In this or any other community 
of bad housing, poor or liisiifnclent 

to be in 7,?.,?;“''’ ‘'haracter work, novelties. Mr. Digges, who. with Mr. food, lack of fresh air. overwork ai d too little rest, 
esm-oially Miirr.-iy I billips. who was accorded ^ j, b.-is been THE PUBLIC MUST BE PROTECTED. THE 
several eurtaln calls. ’ vv-a<.b!„,- FIGHT MUST BE KEPT UP! 

The Brooklyn In'titute Players, of Brooklyn. 
N. prc'cnted ‘'Thursday Evening’’, a racy 
eomi dy of 'iibiirbnn life. The comedians were; 

Gordon .Johns. Bennett Kilpaek; Laura, Esther 
Davis; Mrs. Sheffield. Effie Lawrence Palmer; 
Mrs. Johns, Rose RIanchfield. 

acting in an advisory capacity for the Washing- „i i.n . 
“ „ „ ' , „ _ _ If you have a cough or a cold that hangs on”, see 

ton Square College Players turnout the yt ar, Have a thorough medical examination 
said In the course of his remarks; oi.ee a year. 

"Tt la well ndmitted both at home and For the goo<l of New York, we shall be glad to five 
It is well aamittea. Mtn at nome an helpful information, without charge, to all who may 

abroad, that the .Ymeriean theater Is in a hope- inquire of us. 
fill and flourishing condition, both in the crea- SPECIAL NOTICE—The fight agalnat Tuherculoeli 

oev In the obit. •> Organized in all the targe cities of this country and 
,, v ■ « T,, raimer, flourishing condition, both in the crea- SPECIAL NOTICE—The fight agalnat Tuherculoeli 
Mrs. Johns. Rose RIanchfield. ent In the ahil- Is organized in all the Urge cities of this country and 

Bennett Kilpaek was delightfullv real as the ^ ^ * a Paf.ada, also in many of the smaller ones. If you 
knaka H k k ,k ■' k ' By to apprcciatc what Is best in our own and jre ti>o far distant from New Y'nrk to consult us eaa- 
husband who washes the dishes every Thurs- fm-tnn authors we are advancing. An ex- By. we suggest that you make Inquiry of some Anil- 
day night, and is the sort of plaver John foreign a j „ « lomo Tuberculosis organization in whatever city you may 
Golden nlek« foe hla enme/iiea of .to^eafioi,- ilted taste has been developed amouk a large (using the local Telephone Hook or City Directory 

d n pc . f r his Mm dies of domesticity, theater-going public, and I at- to get street and mimieri. and you will ui.doubwdly 

'rr'ir ~ 
„c„.n . j-a i ”™L. New Yotk Tukeiculosis Assoisata 

montalft of actintr. Effie Lawn^nce Palmer and 

Rivse RIanchfield. as the mothers of the pair. ..a. v a-o. onw faom on ox 
were interesting, clever and exceedingly well k i i /-» ..i 
groomed perience close to twenty years. I would s.i.v |ifn(JinahLv Qud liv 
groomed. advent of the trained college man 

Due to the demand for seats for "She Stoops stage is an immediate asset to the f^nci oBfUlCP Irt tnO 

To Conquer”, played at the Threshold Play- theater. I refer to the value of the technica / /AdVerHslnd 
house, 371 Lexington avenue. New York, the training and to the practical knowledge gained i 
usual run of three weeks was extended one experimental theater as t * I SliO0J>^gf ) 

further week to May 19, to take care of the erated by the Washington Square Cxinege Play \ >-^ 

overflow. fFs at New York University. '’gne erengrrllion ■aaawMiBiMiiqMHqA ^ 

- Speaking warmly in support of college study ' _ 
Tbe Omcme Players, of Chioaco. presented of the drtma and the stape, Mr. Calrert said: MAPT SUlDC*rlLM 

the sparkling comedy, "Enter Madame”, as "I have watched with keen Interest the de- • SEPVIC£ • \ ' 
their final offering of the season at I'nity velopment of the repertory company organized p.0.bOX872 ~ LOUtSVILlC HV- 

Hall, fiaC Barry avenue, on Monday evening, at New York University hy your director. Ran- s/' 
April 30. It is reported that Irma Lee Geld- dolph Somerville. By bringing the study of 

hof brilliantly interpreted the role of the drama out of the closet and hy putting it upon A Jvorli«in0 anri PllKlirilv Phntn« 
temperamental opera sine* r. it being her sec- the stage a gn at service is being done the 5 J 

ond appearance in the part thi' sca-on. Others theater in training audiences to demand t’.e Qj.^ DOStals ?2.CK) foP 50—$12.50 500. 
In the supporting cast w. rc: Phillips Hunter, host in dramatic art and in bringing the ideals ^ rrAio C1 d flfl wnr 1 flfl TTv 
Rnth MoMulIen, Joe Driscoll. Fred Jackson and of youth into contact with tbe noble nrt of oXlUri 1—, ol-t.UU ptr lUU. 

Camille Marins. Miss Sigrid Graeme la director acting.” tra pOS6S $1.00 6ach. Ilxl4s—$6.00 

_ for 12—$25.00 per 100. 
COM^rUNITY ACTIVITIES 

™ im,.B-ardeau repro sTUDior 

10 E.vst ,19th Strrrt. 

|i|r iginari ty.Viimj 
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Tbe Thespians presented Clyde Fitch’s melo¬ 

drama, ”Tbe City", at the People’s Palace, . « . r._.. in -- ^wixy 
Jersey City. N. J.. on Thursday evening, April Importance o pi,vers of Mon- 
26. with the following cast: by the Community Players, of Mon- - 

George Rand f»r John Kendall- Mr« Rand t<’r‘ano. Wash., under the auspices or i om- Lecturer and Perff unera. for HAM- 
, _ ' ” /-I , r, j ' Dkii ’ miinitr Service, amused a large audience in s.\Y’ COMEDY' CO.. openliiB the summer season June 

Magdalen Haiissmann: Cicely Rand. Philomena ‘7’ “ ^ 4 A-l Lecturer (no sift SYSom or jami. If you can 
Canzler; George Rand. Jr.. Francis Ciarke; " recent perform^ce at the h.gn senoo i metllci! e 1 oai; olTcr you « re«I money- 
Siisan Vera namnden- George Fre lerirk ITan toriiim. Ray G. Rosenthal, formerly prominent niaklng proposition ai.d A loi.z. plejsaiit engwement 

w%. J w \ J I . . In dramatics at the University of Washington. Also want iooU Novelty Man. AUo food Sualght 
nock, R. P. Burnham; John. Earl Lloyd: Teresa dramatics at tn change specialties tor one week 
Rand. Madeline Stahl: Foot, Lloyd Earle: AI- coached the cast and played Hie role - , it. .Y. ts. W' ubl like to hear from a good 
kaa. v-'L.akaa. XT ..Ka.i c niiT-eT,'. Tv[l,.iw Va- gomon. J Edgsr FaiT plByod Earnest, and Magician. CrysUI Caterer Mind Reailir.g Act. OTier 
bert Voorhees. H-rherl G. Bliven, Donald Van Pm,.Tg W Riirlev Gwendolen Other tteful people write. Tell all you can do In first 
Tranken, John Grassle; Eleanor Y(X)rhces, Car- ^•rs. Emery W. Bu . . . r,. Inter. State salary; pay your own. Tills show w-orka 
vie T VeMran members of the cast were; Anne gu.nn, t,iiza- summer. Y'our money every Sunday, rain 
r c K. veiurao. T--.ka.»a. Teaele nnwes Jerrv E. Long, or shine. Ii.k-ompetents. do n"t w. sle time. You 

Canzler; George Rand. Jr.. Francis Clarke; 

Susan. Vera Hampden; George Frederick Ilan- 
nock, R. P. Burnham; John. Earl Lloyd: Teresa 
Rand. Madeline Stahl: Foot, Lloyd Earle: .Al¬ 
bert Voorhees. Herbert G. Bliven; Donald Van 

Vranken, John Grassle; Eleanor V(X)rhees, Car¬ 

rie L. Veldran. urBP. Umbareer. Jessie Howes, Jerry E. Long, or shine. Ii.L-ompetcnts. do n't w.sie Ume. You 
- ® ^ J A vx-anWaii Dra.-tott The »' »T '‘St here. To real .Meil. I’eople 1 offer a long. 

A. 11 on Ak o wia»w. f :a n. Wendell Braikett. The profitable «cagement. Write w wire. 
Od April 20 the Redlands Community Play- staging, directed by Earle G, Woodworth, piease pay your wires and PU pay mine. E.\.RL H. 

era presented three original one-act plays, tbe ^3, ^jjp plgt 

outcome of a recent playwriting contest held j,ontesano amateurs 
by them, two comedies and a drama. The _ _ . 

plays were "In iAhaft Number Twenty” and ^*^*»Ti*k^**”*'ki' 
•'Paul and Francis", first and second prizes, re- J*ckson, -H^'’ 

w .. A-k , A, k . cave a public presentation of plays before an 
spi'ctlvelv. written by Mrs. Charles Mar-h, and .. k a 

... . . k k. ,, audience of 800. ••Wiirzel-FIummery , by A. 
"Aunt Fann e’s Mistake" honorable ment on. ~ ~ » .k w u.- k_ 

by Charles Mar-h. This was the only produc¬ 

tion attempted during the 1922-'23 season and ^ k kcwu i-kio .'ai.i. ' ... --.-a-- 
was acclaimed as the best the Redlands Com- rehearsal and soon will be pre- gnj complete. Two weeks’ programs. Show 

miinity Players have offered. Merwin GoiiM- rented. ready to 'n vilK Santa Re^a. New Mexico, 
thrite was S'-rii-ed ns dire, for for this iirodiie- Residents of the .\l!erton House for Women, 

tion and thru him it Is hoped Hie a'soea- at 1.30 E. .‘.Tth street. New York, presented ClfCDVAMF^C IfADIPTV 
lion will bi'oome an active producing organiza- "The .Yllcrton Follies’’ on April 26 and 27 as CiWklll vRb V WRIlIt I ■ 
tion next season. a Play Week benefit for the Playgrmmd and "Australian V.n.tv and Th. Show World” 

—— Ki creation .Yssoe’.ation of .America. Grace B. chanted to the foregoing New eapiui and 
» V n .lA o-k . 1 Dr.ike direelod and Helen H. Porterfield headed new blood inixirporated and a new and virile polier 

The April program of Le Petit Theatre dii ‘ adopted. It will c» tlnue to wver M tion Pi-.ure. 
Icux Carre, New Orleans, started Its week’s PD'^luction committee. The cast numbered vaudevtll*. Drama. Circus. Fairs a-nJ Chautauqoaa 

the most elaborate ever attempted by ”;\/^'\^',^5*'N>hra!*a”*^ 
isano amateurs. 

Jackson. Mich., which meets weekly! recently Best Equipped Truck Show on 
gave a public presentation of plays before an .. ^ J P O I 
audience of 800 "Wiirzel Fliimmery”. by A. fhO 11(10(1 ^(IF XOIQ 
A. Milne, and "The Way of the World", by IIUUU lUI UUlU 
Fred G. Be.iman. were chosen. Five more Trucks built especiallv for shiw. Power's Proie^r, 

Delco IJght Plant, fire Livi:..- Tru-k. Evetjahieg 
r.cw and complete. Two weeks’ programs. Show 
ready to open. .Yddress 

C. LA DAllE. Santa Ro'a. New Mexico. 

EVERYONE’S VARIETY 
The till, of "Australian Van.ty and Th. Show World” 
ha. been changed to the foregoing New capital and 

Tieux Carre, New Orleans, started Its week s* • k.j.^ A»k 
run Monday. April 'Jit. The program was a "'-’re than a hundred Two of 'he g rls ,m 

sitceess from start to finish and the fir-t night l’<'r«’nafed James S Cushman and William H 

more than a hundred. Two of the girls im- In a trad, paper way. The advertising rites remain 
....a...,r.afa.i Tan,ea « rnshmAn and VTitliam UTohangod. All onmmunl.-atiOT.s atu.uld be addroased 

accordioims 
'MTOTO ""u,Slw.fi”""'" 

‘S Send 2.3 cenia for llltin- 
■■ ~ “ Irati d eiit.ilog and prl.-e«. 

■ . -i lORlO & SONS 
[ Priaoe St., NEW YORK. 

was one of the mo-t etitliiisiastlc in Hie Hiea- 

ter's history. Lord Diiii'.iny’s "Gods of the 
Mountain" was the piece de ri'istanee of Hie 
program and the effei'tive 'ettiiigs whiidi were 
Hie result of Mare Anllioiiy’s designs were 

lieaiitifiil In Ih.'ir simi'lieity Lights were 
ii'cd exten'iM'ly to portray the spirit of the 
iil.iy, and the whole (day w.is a thrill from 

start to finish. The other two plays on tho 

personated .lamts .-s. x iisoiiian auu » iiiiara ti. MARTIN C. BRENNAN. Editar. 114 Caatlersagh 

Silk, the corporate heads of the .\llerton hotels st . Svdnty. Australia, 
for working men and women, and there were 

amusing sketches of scenes in the lohhy and on ram Jr^“",a\/fhl'\'or'Lirir'!u,'the"best Hno 
various floors, such as the Yass.ar Club floor, of Indian Herb Rem'dies 'li t ' .,rki ’ na 0 prep- 
A playlet. "The Wonder Hat", by Kenneth D’l IHnu'UU D. :05 t^dwlcb 

WANTED- \ real Man to Ir.t.o. 
Parrer lo take third or hd.f i* *- 

St.. East.. Whu!.<or. fail" 
beautiful In their simidioitv Lights were 'o’o,lman and Ben Heeht. f. rmed tho 8,'COnd. ■— 

,,'ed extensively to iwtray the spirit of the I’--"-' rr’»-'ram. 11111117 IIP 'o' ^ 
id.iy, and the whole (day w.is a thrill from Di'oussion of the lalt 'f stage successes ap- 1/ J M (UI c i-h -.u;’.! 1 : 'r 

start to finish. The other two plays on tho pearing in New Y'ork and on file , onCi,. .-t | \ |l lY M ® McGEHAN. 
l>r. gram .ire in lighter vein and were well is an activity at the scmi-nnuithly meetings of 

done by the respective <asls. The plavs were Hie Y'akima tWa'li.Y Draniafii- Club. John M. vvANTED t 'r E.i:raere'< Med. Slenv (Cotoved). A-1 
DisHngiitshed Tkrv'.ec" and "H'Fl.ilieriy Stoddard. Community Servioe secretary, ia c! -• c- l-'.oei. A I Sni.-ing ai d Da-i.-ing Come.d'an. 

V. C.". president. The club will produce its first «n- “ f'eke'V'Y'fPlU'i''"BOB ^0^'SDN^^ 

S LEE McGEHAN. 
Morrhod. - - Kentucky. 

E.i:raere'< Med. Slenv (Cotoved). A-1 
A I Siii.-ing ai d Da'i.'ir.g Come.d'tn. 

The Workshop performance of the Lc I’ctitp nual play in the autumn. Ucru-al Uclirary. MarttoaviUe. Virgiuia. 

4'^ 



The tbeatc-r was dedicated CWIf., to be compiried by Sept'-iBSer J htx) 
whlcb bae been leaiied for ten yearn by o w 

■ - manaser of a pirtiire theater In t: k 
will erect a new theater city. The Hirncture win b<- 7<» feet wide by 

to have a acatlag capacity 17u feet In leogth. will bare a standard sized 

stage and will be equipped to a-commod tc 
large legitimate and muah al sb 'Ws. 

0 $1<K),000 pic* 
A iSJtl.OtItt theater building In l«ing built at 

Second street and Ib'Mers arenite, EaKt Grand 

Forks. .V. D.. and will t>e completed during 

I!. M Tracy, a theatrical man of Storm 'iiminer The seating 
Lake, la., is contemplating the erection ot a ""1 h* Iretween iHtrt and l.taai, jt 
new theater in that place. intended that the place he used for com- 

Dinnlty affatra. danr-ea, etc., as well a r>ir 

exhibiting motion pkturea and for theatcical 
attraetloni. 

THAT THE PROFESSION /^AY' KNOVv^ 

ggHBBBjWP—a———ffw tirL .lamer IMw ironar :r cre< tini 

tiirc theater, store ai.d oiti<e building at IHllO- 
.1 , , , .11 Main street, Indiana Uaibor, Ind. 
the Ji.iirney was never trs. long. The front 
line also was well represeiile.i hy showfolk. 

Many of those who were refu-ed active |,„rt 
In the fighting did not stay at home, but 
went ’‘nver there” and gave full service to 

ti eir country liy piitt.ng [x p. joy and cn- 
thiia'.asm in those who w<-re fight;ng. 

When the Armistice w.is signed the cry 
went lip; oThe wur is over. l<f' forget it.” 
Thank God the pr>fessional js ople were deaf 

to that cry. The same spirit which manifested 
Itself among tliem dur.ng the war eonl.nin'd 

In tmali.'ited force, and tlie •Tbiddies” who are 
still confined in hosp.taU are constantly made 

aware of this fact hy the freipient entertain¬ 
ments provided them hy professional*. 

As comdiander of the Disabled American 
Veterans of the TVorld for the State of Ohio 

I wish to convey the deejiest and most sincere 
thanks to the stage and show people for 
what they have done by visiting hospitals aiicl 

entertaining wounded comrades. We have 
never called uixm the professionals but what 
their only guestion was “Whenl*'* and 1 as¬ 
sure them that it has been greatly appreeluted. 
for we know they go to great trouble and in- 
convenli nee. Our thanks is all we have to 
give, but believe us truly grateful and be 

assured that our hope and prayer is that the 
career of the iirofesstonals who have help«'d us 

be long and sncccssfitl. 
(Signed) H. B. YARNELI. 

Want Material for Prison Show 

Alatiauia Jit ite I'n-on, • amp No. 11. 

s*iie..'ner. Ala., May 8, 
Ldit'.r ’1 he I'., . ' .ird—T i.ef are from fifteen 

to twenty tr« ;p' f liere wiio fu iong to the 
Driimatic t'Pih iif t.'!:- enmp. We are going 
to put on. a Fourth < f .Inly si«,w- and will be 
grateful to iliy of y.ur re 'b rs v.'i'.o will be 
kind eiioiigh to -• .nl on seript.s, dialogs and 
nu.iiiiloi:- ! r t. ' mid sketebi .s. Copies and 

orthestratio:. of soi.g and dance numliers and 
other material also will lx appreciated. 
(Signed) Ill FI > KdUD AND SHOW BOYS, 

In rare Warden. 

The I>'\ ngton Theater Ridg., Lexin.gton. N. 

C., is exixo ted to be completed nnd ready to 
open early in July. 

The Strand, newest picture theater 
roitghkeepale. S. Y., was oi«ned May 3. 
orchestra seats 7«K) and the logea, twelvi 
number, forming a half-tlrele over it. 
liOO. The bab-ony has a seating ctiiacit] 
300. The theater has one of the largest at 
In the city. It Ix-lng 3." feet wide, 28 
deep and 00 feet high. The curtain ia of 
rose with g'dd braid. Foster ICaldeau 
in charge of the Strand. 

Leo Misire. pr.prictor of the Majestic The¬ 
ater, Ontervilic, la., is preparing to erect a 
$l.ii),«NKt. jiieturc and b-gitimate theater at that 

place. • 

.V. W. Kline recently filed a petition with 
♦be Pity Council of Dortiand, (ire., for a is-r- 
niit to erect a iiictnce theater on K. Gllsan 
street, between L. T.ith and 7dtb streets. 

Vogel Enlightens “Wise Ones” 
.Mii;ers;x.rt. «i.. .May 10. 1923. 

Editor The D.;;:M.aru—Keganting the para¬ 
graph at till- he..ii of the \| ii-trel-..' column in 
this week’s i-siie rigardiiig F'irh.sh, would say 
1 have never tried to ii.t rest him or anyone 
in the ilill-Evaiis .siiovv, as I think Mr. Hill 
has sutbeieM fapitsl to I.aielle tlie -how with¬ 
out any a-iistm.i e fri in outside parties. 

I do not kiaivv vvliere you got your Infortna- 
tloo. 1)1.t tlie Hill-Fvi.li- .Show will ojien on or 
»lx)ut August 1 Hr.'l r the m.magenient of Gns 

Hill, and you <aii so inform any of the ‘‘wise 

ones’’ who think they know otherwise. 
(SignedI JOHN W. VOGEL, 

Owner ami Mgr. John W. Vogel’s Big Minstrels. 

Hacold E. WIttemann, Samuel Ageloff and 
Charles Strassherg purchased the property oc- 
ciii'ied hy the main jdant of the H. C. Bohick 
chain st'TC system at 12>4>-»l-9p Broadway, 
Brooklyn. N. Y , late last month. It Is 
planned to erect one of the largest theaters 

Excavation w.-tk has been started on the *** Brooklyn on the spot. 

Itallioa Theater, San Diego, Calif. When 
tiiiishcd the I’.albea will represent an exi'cndl- 
ture of JiioO.oOii. Uobert E. Hicks and O. L. 

Strobeck will owtj the structure. 

The Leroy Theater, the new $1,0(X).000 play¬ 
house at Pawtucket, IL L. was opened Aiirll 
30 to an audience of 3,f)00, Many State and 
< ity otlicials were present. Including Governor 
Flynn. 

George J. Riggins, who operates a Tande- 
vllle and pieture theater at Shamnkin, Pa., 
and the Majestic Theater at Pottsville, Pa., 

a.-qiiired the Kolb estate property on East 
Itroad and Pine streets. Tsmaqua, Pa., for 
fi24,000. Mr. Higgins has plans for the erec¬ 
tion of a new theater on this site, W‘>tk on 
which wlU begin in a short time. 

A $45,0"0 piettire th. ater is to be erected at 
Fayi tteville. Ark., by E. C Robertson on 
Center street, work to begin within forty days 
Mr. IlobertaiiD will operate the new theater 
in addition to the Victory, which he la now 
Oi>e rating. 

Differs With Critic Over Shave 
Bu ‘..11. .M:i -.. May 0, 1923 

Editor The llllltx,»id —In the ’-New Turns nnd 
Rctuins” deliaritiu nt of yi.ur last week's issue 
criticsni i* ti.sile of i;,i> t’onlin, the reviewer 
stating; ”He -icileil a iierfectly good impn-s- 

slon liy not having sliaved. as his face looked 

very dirty and was setmiiigly without makeup 
of any kind.” * 

I fall to see wliero tliat would depreciate 
the value of the act as King as be gets the 
big laughs. Tiny count; not the beard. If the 
same ctitie reviewed tlx- Hons., of David Band 
when it iilaye.l the Pain, e Tie atec in New 
York he never would rate it liigt..r than five A stock company has been organized at 
in the isrceiitage <>f < iit>Tt:iiiiiiieut chart. Ephcaini, Utah, to erect a new theater on the 

I mu-t admit, li...vever, tliat Conlin is the site of the old Mozart, which was destroyed 
I'haiiip. when it conus to growing hair on tlie by fire ahont a year ago. 

face. 
The next time may be more pleasing for the 

critic to watcli the dunimv 

(Signed) CAPT. POWERS. 

NEW THEATERS 
The propo-ed Criterb-n Theater, which wt» 

to have been I’tiea's (.\. Y.) finest ilaybooic. 

The theater under construction at DeKalh, (Contln.,ed on page 7(t) 

HI., will be completed and opened some time 
between and 13. Dale Leifheit will be 
the manager. DeKalb recently voted in Sun- 

day picture shows, which hare not been al- I k bk ■■ ■■ I 
lowed there in I III |l 11 I 

The $130.fi00 Sunrise Theater, Ft. Pierce, 
Fla., is nearing completion. 

A new theater has been opened at Stephens, 

Ark., by the Collier Brothers. 

Messrs Bohl and Tbomqulst will open their 
new theater at Taylor, Tex., in the near 
future. 

Harmon W. Perry and Merle MrClenahan, of 
Ogden, Utah, recently went to San Fcancisco 
to inspect a number of theaters with a view 

of getting ideas for the new theater to be 
erected by the Peery estate at Ogden at a 
cost of about t5(K.i,<X»0. 

The City Council of Houston. Tex., has ap- __ 
propriiited $:!.50<.i for the purchase of an elec- Frank Andres will erect a *13O,0tV) theater 

trie curtain for the Miller Memocial Theater at at Main street and Wilson avenue, Alhambra, 

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER COPY 
GUantIc collection of 140 paces of new brifbt 
and orlclnal Comedy Uateiial for vaudtvilla 
stace use. embracing everything that can be 
ot Ufa to the performer, no matter what aort 
of an art. moa.otoeua. parody or fill-in bita he 
may require. Notwlihatandlng Cut McNally'i 
Bulletin No. 8 la bigger In quantity and b«t- 
tar kr quality than ever before the price re¬ 
mains as always, SI.00 gar cent- U oontair.a 
the followk.g gilt-edge, up-to-date Omiedy 
Us terlal 

II SCREAMINQ MONOLOGUES 
Bach one a positive bit. All kinds. In-ludlng 
Hebrew, IrUh. Nut, Wop, Kid. Temperance. 
Black and Whitsface. Female. Tremp. Dutch 
and Stump Speech. 

1! ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Bach act an applause winner. 

It Ori{iral Acts fof Milo ind Fimale 
They’ll nuke good on any bill. 

31 SURE FIRE PARODIES 
on att of Brnadway'a lateat soi.g bita. Bach 
one Is full of i>ep. 

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT 
entitled ”The Clever Dummy". It's e riot 

ROOF-LIFT.NO ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
T.iis act Is a 24-karat sure-fire hit. 

A RAHLINO QUARTETTE ACT 
for four Male 4'omedlana Tbit act la tllva 
with humor of the rtb-tIckUng kind. 

4 CHARACTER COMEDY SKHCH 
entltli'd "Tho Wake’’. Ifa a scream from 
iUrt to flnith. 

I CHARACTER TABLOID COMEDY 
It's bright, bretzy and bubbles over with wit 

13 MINSTREL FIRH-PARTS 
with eide-splltung jokes and hot-thok emsi- 
fire gags. 

GRAND MINSTREL FINALE 
entitled "The Afrlren llimt’’. It will keep 
the audience yelling fur more. 

HUNDREDS 
of cricker-ia'-k rroea-FTre Jokee and Gage, 
wbirh can be uee<l for sidewalk ooBveraatlon 
(or two malea and mala and female. 

BESIDES 
otr.ter comedy materiel which la ueeful to the 
vaudevllln iierfurmrr. 

Kemrmher the price of MeNALLV’8 BUL¬ 
LETIN NO. S Is la.ly One Dollar per copy, 
or will wild you llulletii $ Noe. 7 and S for 
11 50. with money-tiack guersntee. 

Hotel Rooms Scarce in Columbus 

Culumliii-. ti.. May 8, 192’1. 
Editor The Billbunril—F'or the benefit of 

memlx-rH of thu profi'icion who are to visit 
here tlii> year 1 think it well to advise of 
local hotel conditi'ins. Those wi.o played hero 
In the past few months kiiuw the siarcil.v of 
rooms. The ria.-on Is that the Star Hotel 
has I'urned. the Neil House has l.cen torn down 
and the- Hartman has been t- ld to the State 
for State offiees. .\nd as this Is a gn-at 

convention city the pre-nt demand'for nsuiis 
Is about double the capacity of the hotels. 
The rates are higher and the hotels are not 
< ateri.ig to an.v particular class. 

In the past ! catered to the profes-ion at 
the old .tm'Tican Hotel, whieh has chang. ‘ 
bands. 1 b.ive secured a ten-year lea e on 
the I.azelle and will continue to take care 
of showfolls first and at moderate prices. I 

also have .arranged with private familb's and 
rooming house owners to take <are of (hose 
who make reservations. Tho I.azelle, locat'd 
one blo<k from th" heart of the city and the 
theaters, is modern in every respect. 

(Signed) JOi: WILSON. 

ADVANCE S 

ALFRED NELSON 
(COMMfNICATlOSS TO O’PR NEW YORK OFTirES) 

“Nelse” has an important commanipation for bis arrival in New York was busy finding a 
Boll MiGuire. bunk therein to put bis wealth. 

- Hank Smith is in advance of Rudolph 
I.eslie McCracken, juvenile son of the fa- Valentino. A god agent and attraction, 

m IIS Sam. is now business manager of j,. pp„.y „f j.,, 

Mystir Clayton ’ and both ot them arc seen perfect Fool”, is in town billing the Subway 
frequently on Broadway. Circuit. 

- Ch:i8. Eagle recently closed in advance of 
‘‘Wliye” Ed Mack, who is doing a pnblicity *’Ten Nights in a lurroom”. 

stunt in Reading, Pa., for ‘‘The Ritjab Play- Al Macl.xiin hud a good season ahead on 
ers’’. Is sending out pictorial cards calling "The -Man Who (’.ime Back”, 
attention to himself, likewise the ’’Players”. Harry liankin cl<is,-d as manager of Helen 

M.ii Kellar in "The Masked Wbman”, The 
0- sli IV is now in camphor. 

Bod Wagner is ahead of Eugene O’Brien in 
’’Steve”. 

Uussel Janney returned from Tendon and la 
bii-y on a new show. Here Is a lx,y who quit 
(iress agenting and iiroduc<'d ’’Marjolaine” with 
■ ’< ggy tVood. Now he has a new show on the 
way. 

tv. E. Mallette liroiigbt “Bringing Dp 
I'siher” b.ick to New V'ok and has ioiiicil the 

niglit KcliiKil c'aid'i. ted st I Isj Itr>ia>1way. 

Inn Barnes, manager “The Bat”. i hecked in 
and ia going to s|x-nd the summer at the 
shore. 

Harry Ball n'tiirned to town after a long 
M-ason, I'siking fine. 

.like .Nciimiin Is in.mager of the Auditorium 
at Houston. Tex., and aec'Tding to all reiiorts 
is getting the eoin. 

George Kiley, advertising agent ahead of 
Ba.Mnond Hitchcock, wishes me to say he will 
test this Slimmer. 

laiiry Nelms retuincd from CinclDnati and la 
■ry- now jilaivd with a new praliicing firm. 
1 * .\rthiir W.irdc |s busy laioking the picture 

a “Goliiinliiis aii'l the Discovery of America”, 
s|x n''>r' <I by Ual|ili t'.etver*. 

•tix- ||^•w tt returned to Broadway from 
Bniiiinke. Va.. where lie p^'mete,! the .1. F. 
•I'irph.v Shows. Ben Wolxoti is with the show 
itli adiag to till' prei-8. 

Lon A-ironsoa, the man ahead of J. 
O'Brien’s Famoiis fJeoegia Minstrels, com- 

municatea £u«m the South that he is getting 
Soldiers Thank Professionals « swell billing for the show and the natives 

Akron <i. .Mav 7 19'’3. crowding the canvas at every perform.'ince. 

Editor The Billlxiard—I snliniit a letter of 
thanks to the profc-sioi.al people whirl) I 
would like to have p.il.l shed. They do not stop 
to question motives or reqiii'st reasons when 
asked to pertorin for the Di'aldcil Veterans 
and 1 take this iintlioil of pulilidy tlianking 
them for the wi.ndertnl work tln-v have done. 

It Is impossible to -ixak tor, higldy of the William Marcus, funner 
stage and -howfolks and I cannut descritie the shows and larnivals. now 
wonderfully good work they liavc accomplished mud bath tireparation. loci 
In putting spirit into those men who are con a copy of The t'oiirier w 
fined in the liospitals, nor llic effective results article relative to Harry A 
in restoring their morale. I have come in experiencea with tlie old Bt 
contact with Disabled Veterans in all parts c.ts while in Europe, 
of (*hio and believe the entertainment aids . 
greatly in the cure. Too, it is a grer.t source The postm.in handed its 
of cheer to them and, in some cases, the being ois nixl d -'•I'xed to 
only source. vvlepc on the trout of wliK' 

The professionals are building up a friendship “Daie You To Hand This 
wiiieh no amount of yellow jmirnalisin or opened” Being curious v 
lirudlsh pulpit sentiment can destroy. It can one e|s.. would do, I. e., op 
be said of profeasionala. more than of any other pictorial card relative to 
eli.ss, tlixt they have not forgotten the soldier, comedy now to .ring tho I 
Itnring the war the performers gave freely — 

and 'onscientioiisly of th*ir time and accomp- Charlie Park’s ( 
lishments to “put on a show’’ for the siddiers. Grrirgo Degnon, busine-a niinager for liay- 

'A’iiP hour was never t*o lake for them and inoQd uitebro'k, clo’ied lil» x«’a-un aid upon 

Steve Lingarde is doing more than his share 
of keeping the ”How (’ome" Company repre¬ 
sented in the newspapers, wliieh proi'RhIy ac- 
csiunts for mu'h of the business that tin sh<>vv 
i- d dng at the AlXlBo Theater, on t-’d -treet. 
New Yolk (’ity. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 125th Street, Neva 



may 19, 1923 

" *“*‘'^ place. It wat atatcd that their action abroad. It Is anticipated tiuit the share- 
I ^ Jl^l jf 1|^ ' I '/j %jW was the result of a re<|uest of Lord Lascelles. holders will be recouped to the extent of '.Hi 

A i w 1 ^ A *▼ “I.iirn laisi-elles-had previously seen the pic- per cent. 

The Vaudeville Field Ixte at tjoldsboroush Ilall and at his request The .\iistnilinn MeLtans, dancers, are havinc 

Billboard Office, 18 Charing Croae Road W. C. 2 anmnineement that the film had hem taken a holiil.iy here afti'r pla.vin,t the Muscirove 
By **W ESTCENT” " *’** liermlssion and that it deideted the Time. They may no into the Sydney showiDR 

_ _ Urambam Mo<«r Iliiiit. and al'O the name of of -Mary" when that production comes along. 

■- . Ilarewooil House, was deleted. The trade .'■how Tledr younger brother, Kay, is east for the 
How the Theaters Justify Their Wire* '• the freehold site la for sale, or to W’US held as arranged on Thur'day and on Ilrishane production; he is also an exceptionally 

less Ban ' bulldlnB lease. Several theatrical Kriday two home office representatives, with nifty daiieer. L iMpiN, May 2.—The wireless war—be* » building syndicatea are negotiating Major I.ascelles, Ia>rd Laseelles' brother, saw .\rehie Martin, who acted as publicity mans- 

iwecn theatrical manager' and the Brit- I** Benrimo-Seton lilackdon the film. Objection, I understand. hH' been Rer for flic First National and Tivoli interests 
-h Broadcasting Company—arising fram " lolm Morley, the well-known theatrical raised to the film on the grounds that it piit.s during the Harry <1. Musgrove regime, will 

t . tan on the broadcasting of ida.vs <on J offices are in Duke street, St. Lord I.ascelles in a bad light a- a s|sirtsmuii now devote his attentions to the latter organ- 

I lei.'. The theatrical managers show no sign i conjunction with Archl- and also that the jiiiblie might Hunk that the izatiens only. He is one of the smartest news- 

.\rehie Martin, who acted as publicity m.ans- 

,f .dug from the po-ition thi-y have taken 

and in an interview J. .\. K. M.ilone. »bo iiai 

bald Nettlefold, the producer of “Charles I.’’, fox shown Iwing hunle.l was a liaggel’ fox— paper men in the business, 

s anxious to build or adapt premises for a a fox specially taken to the spot for hiinting .\rfhur Hem-ley, Dngllsh 

1 , n ri-isinsible for some of the biggest tbeat- J^'***'^ de luxe in London which would be the purposes, 
r si successes in lamdmi, bsd some forceful word In up-to-date and artistic enterprises. ••.Vny proi>o>al for 

Ih.ncs to say on the managers’ point of view. W" seventeen years with be oi.posed by us. '1 
' ... ._a DRVin Amg>wii<a*M _1.1_a .... * . * 

a to the spot for hunting .\rfhur Hem-ley, Dngllsh musical comedy 
performer, has done nicely during the holiday 

withdr.iwiiig the film will season with a fine show at Manly, one of the 
There is notliing in it re- lending seaside resorts. 

scelles. It shows him as Lady Korlies Kobertson. the English titled “Whv should theatrical managers injure their Belasco, Amerie.i’s most distinguished fleeting on Lord Igiscclles. It shows him as Lady Korlies Kobertson. the English titled 
luterrst.." he asked, hy permitting the broad- I* >""l>or of The Yellow Jacket” a very good sportsman. It was passed by the lady who is starring under the Williamson 
ca-tir.g of their costly shows? I cannot agree ft^te than a year has been searching «en'or. being given a I'niversal certificate, management in Melbourne, has a daughter also 
that such broadcasting is a good advertise- • •beater which he ,an endow with the According to present arrangements the film is in the cast of “Woman to Woman", 

iiirnt. I have an oiien mind on the mertta v **'** Belasi-o Thea- to be shown next week at Leeds.” Count Filliptni. the Italian grand opera tenor 
‘ “ e o. - whrf decided to remain in this country some ..t broadcasting, hut as a theatrical man I am '’ork. They are negotiating for a 

I,.tiirsllv protecting myself by seeing that my Devices to''inc’ri"a"se''rh''e'”technieiir and artistic ral’‘inB voice in 
.rt.'tcf do not do any broadcasting In every • *, 1 *”■*“ resources ef the film are being continually conjunction with some of the leading picture 
new agreement there is a clause to tbit ef- Devon- f^forded. We have had several attempts to theater programs. 
(.,t. To compare Britain with America la * ^ Jbere is room in Devonshire synchronization between screen action The Slstine Choir Soloists are now doing a 

ui.justiflcd. The Anvrlean public baa the the necessary alterations, for two g^d voice production and experimenters are voturn season in Melbourne, under the direction 
thcitcr-golng habit; the average American Is " ••"* •"«! , concert hall and It Is not neces- laboratories searching f r b' J Dan Carroll. As before, business 

a theatergoer by Inslniet and broadcasting 'vn ers a the hall 'ball iqp^i color process. The stereoscopic ef- phenomenal. 

Stereoscopic Films 

Lt not Interfere with lil« habits In this re- ‘br same management. The house 
Kp., t In England, however, people like their **““<•* *“ stretching from Piccadilly 

the Ideal color process. The stereoscopic ef¬ 
fect long desired by Imaginative fllmgoers la Rialto, a continuou.s club juggler, has been 

'1.. --I..-. ■- •- .. . now announced. It certainly will add t - the exi«-nding a deal of energy around the Ade- 
hnnies more and need strong Inducement to . , „ ® property from enchantment of the screen If we can gaz" laide picture theaters, 
have them for the theater. Is It to be ex- p* ^ occupation of subjects that are retrieved ^ert I.e Blanc’s .\nierican revue company is 
IS , ted that theatrical managers should Induce eoroon tteirrldge. flatness by such a means. At present """■ "orking the Fuller Circuit in New Zea- 
p,.ple to stay at home still more by wlrelesa* ^11 kinds of rumors have lieen current as to dimension; It moves on ‘"nd. .7.akp Mack, another American, Is play- 

lug the theater entertainments to them?’’ '•» •••*■ ^n American millionaire negotiated perpendicular plane onlv. Stereoscopic ’"g opposite. They work on the lines of Kolb 
for It, and It was said at the time the famous , nnd Bill 

. ._ __ j . ^ . . projection will give ua a depth nnd perspective *""• 
Are the Theaters g y L . . k ^Dal reality. But will It also give ua Billy Bovis, .\ustral!an cometllan, who re- 

Prohably the last thing the theatrical mana* was •<> be converted Into the most sumptuous stereoscopic eye strain, 1 wonder! turned here three weeks ago after sixteen 
gers desire, saya a wireless fan, la to help hotel In Txindon. ’Tbon It was said It would be r\ u ' 1 xu a • 1 yars abroad, gave a tryout at the TlvoH re- 
broadcasting or the British Broadcasting Com- turned Into residential flats; then that Ca- Mow John D- Harrvlyn, the Animal ppntl.v, when he put over a very fine monolog, 

psny; and yet this Is exactly what they are mille de Rhynal would take It over as a King, Started Interspersed with songs. 
doing hy their declaration of a boycott war fashionable dance club, and finally that a A lot of discussion has been going on here Marie Ney, prominent legitimate woman, lefi 

King, Started 
A lot of discussion has been going on here 

Interspersed with songs. 
Marie Ney, prominent legitimate woman, left 

against broadcasting. For some time bark the New Yorker would erect an enormous sky* as to the first start of the late "animal king”, on her return to Engl.md n eentl.v. 
B. B. C. has been decidedly unpopular In a scraper on It. Ililller A Parker advertise the His wife clears It np. Says she: "My hus* i.ee White and Clay Smith returned from 

pood many quarters. Now all this is for- site as suitable for a "miier Ol.vmpia” and band waa born at Taunton. Somerset. Els Xew Zealand recently after a fairly good 
gotten. The war now is no longer between suggest that "the price of one million guineas father, the late John HamPm. was a draper season. They are now playing revues in Ade- 

the B. B. C. aud the llsteners-in. independent Is very reasonable, being only |32.oO per foot.’’ In Taunton of some standing, hut when the laide. .«till under the Williamson management, 
makers, workers, traders. reti*lcrs; the war The site has been divided into four plots, late J. D. Hamlyn was about six rears of c.^ss Downing. American musical conductor, 
is hi tween wireless and the theaters. It is the The plot containing one bouse and til.OOi) square age bis father lost most of his inc me thru is leader of the orche'tr.i for the “Mary” show 

wiy of the Britt'h people to feel It a right feet would no doubt realize $of> a foot, a bank failure and had to give up his business, in Brisbane, under the direction of J. C. Wil* 
land even a duty) to grumble and quarrel with- Whether theatrical producers would be willing He then came to London and waa a chartered liamson. Ltd, 
in the family; but let any outsider attack to give that sum for It In days when com- accountant, leaving London for Shepton Mallet, Hugh J. Ward has acquired "Tons of Money” 
anyone of the family and all pn,mptly unite petifive sites may be available remains to where he died In his 102nd year Fe’nruary, for presentation in Australia, 

to fight the common foe. The theaters must be seen. 1915. My husband had to leave Taunton In- The t^-dney Syraiihony Orchestra may be re- 

reckoD fighting not only the B. B. C., but . ■ • H *u U AfR rl C dlegc, where he was being edu- constituted. Some few years ago it was very reckon iignting mu oni.v me x.., uuv t j i ii su U Affi C dlegc, where he was being edu- constituted. Some few years ago it was very 
the listeners-in, and every man. together with Lascelles, the Home OTtice and cated. and was then emplo.ved as clerk at prominent in this State, l.ut during the war 

his wife and family, who earns or hopes to POX*Munting PillD Messrs. Carlbacb, in l«adenhall street, and period suffered with the majority of musical 
eirn t living by making or selling wlrelesa A curious position has arisen over a fox* then at J. T. Morton’s, also of I.eadenhall combinations. 
his wife and family, who eama or hopes to 
earn a living by making or selling wlrelesa 
w>t‘. tan they afford to do so? Can they bunting film, which Includes pictures of a street. During his employment with one of Fullers have again opened the Victoria Thea* 
w:b such a fight? 1 believe the anawer to meet of the Bramham Moor Foxhounds. York- these firms (I am not sure which) he had ter. Newcastle, with a very fine vaudeville 
1,1,th quertions it in the negative. shire. Lord Lascelles. the master of the Bram- as part of his duties to go to the I/md -n program. 

. , . _ ._xx bam Moor, api^ars several times in the picture, docks to pay the duty on tobacco. It was The Adelaide opening of Musgrove vaudeville. 
RiSiting a Boycott Frank Butcher, managing director of Butcher’s during this time he bought a Rhesus monkey under the management of Bix & Baker, was 

The theaters may retort that they arc fight* service. Ltd., said; "Last Wednesday for $3.75 and waa ahle__ to sell it f x $i>.25. most auspicious, if the present good programs 
iCR in the interests of an equally large army home office asked that the trade show of so he^decided to become a wild animal dealer.’ 
of theatrical workers, hut their weakness la jjjju arranged for Thursday should not Simple, ain’t It? 
that few, even among the theatrical workers 

themselves, will believe them. If the theaters — ■ —' — 

are out to kill broadcasting they have gone ^ A V T A 
about the bustnesa very badly. They are turn* ^8 I I ' 1 ” Ij I I 
Ing agalr.tt themselves the feeling that they ij ^ 
are a "monopoly” by boycotting the broad¬ 
casting of performances not only from the Qy MARTIN C. BRENNAN, 
theaters, but of individual p.rformers their Castlereagh Street. Sydney, 
rontracts may control. They are risking a 
liorectt against themselves—a boycott. In fact. 

which is already being talked of In wireless ^YDNEY, .tpril 14.—The theaters have been this will give patrons of vaiuleville in the Holy 

cinles and with some warmth hy enthusiasts. playing to very big business during the City the opportunity denied them for som 
Sueh a hovcott would be a goisl deal more dam- Easter holidays, albeit the Royal Agrl* time of seeing topnotch vaudeville acts, alth 

can he maintained the buccess of the venture is 

assured. 
The Capitol, a big dancing cabaret, has been 

opened at the Royal Society’.? Grounds. 5Ioore 
Park, by the brothers Greaves, one of wtiom 

recently returned from a tour of the United 
States. 

Charlie Zoli, Italian impersonator. Is doing 

nicely with a costume comedy company in 

Newcastle. 
Cole's Bohemian Dramatic Company, playing 

under canvas, is now in the Newcastle district. 

George Dixon, veteran musi,-al clown, known which is already being talked of In wireless QvDNET, April 14.—The theaters have been this will give patrons of vaiuleville in the Holy George Dixon, veteran musi,al clown, known 

cinles and with some warmth hy enthusiasts. ^ playing to very l,ig business during the City the opportunity denied them for some the English jaek-in the-),ox. has signed on 
Sueh a hovcott would he a goisl deal more dam- Easter holidays, albeit the Royal Agrl* time of seeing topnotch vaudeville acts, altho for another engag<meiif with Fullers. George 
aging to the theaters than can be their boy* p„jtnral ?>how caters to m.any thousands during the Fullers keep up a very good standard h.Ts American hilling dated 1R77. 
c tt.tig of broadcasting. They «re alienating night sessions. Speaking of the show most of the time, but do not play the high- Spencer Barry. English producer, who sued 

public bympathy by a harsh and apparently un- mind the very satisfactory figures clagg act excepting on rare occasions. The Harry G. Musgrove for wrongful dismissal, 
reikonahlf attitude. They might have retained ,veragcd during the principal days—nearly Dix * Baker opening bill (the old firm name claiming extensive damages, was awarded 

pul,|le sympathy if they had flrat demon- jpo qoo. is retained, you will notice) included Eric ,ci,.-,t2 before a jury of four and Judge 
siraicii that hroadiasting hurt them or their H,rry I.ander and his English company are Godley. Moon and Morris. Paddy Saunders. James. 

hox.offire recelpta. pulling fine business to the Palace Theater. Rene Esler, Wells and Dells and otters. Xe,v Zealand is very well supplied with 

Wireless Rally The Seottlsh comedUn is as fine an entertainer Reynolds and De Tisne still hold the fort shows just at present and, with few exeep* 

But when all the resulta of which the •» ** Theater Royal despite the fact that tions. they app«ar to lu> doing well. This 
riihlio h:iT« hr...rt.aKt "If Winter Comcs” is in its fourth week at they recently lost a legal action which cost sounds good, for only a few months ago things 

ing the opera brought thmUd. to Covent U -PPears to be g.aining favor due I*;:.™ were very quiet in the Dominion. 
Karden when here and there even among n" doubt, to the niirohers who have read the same city the Humphrey Bishop Company ap* Fuller vaudeville is prominent in the four 
tlir„iri,',l ,„.nole th.m'olvM t^re are manv ■"<> "fe ■••nscted hy the stage production, pears to he nearing the end of its costume centers of New Zealan.l—Auckland, Welling- 
Sho mi ntaln a belief that hrnadessflnr helns “The Irish Village” is still pulling In fair comedy season, and the Empire—a Fuller show ton, Christelmreh and Dunedin. Good shows 
.1- lers who malnt.^ tSe M-slness to the Town Hall. With a few more -is doing well with a good vaudeville bill. .re on tap. 

oppo-ue, it is clear the whole point is a mat 
good artists it would be a very fine proposi- A1 Tatro, the American leader of the or* The Mirano Bros., aerial performers (for* 

•I of npinuio and baa not b<>en Investigated 4••’••• 
chc'tra at the Royal, is seriously ill and his eign), are now touring the Dominion playing 

pn. Anvhow there la the n»iIfF "fd Drant are pLaying a short revival condition is occasioning his friends much the Puller Circuit. 

liv deela'rlng war and •*! ••’'* -'ustralian comedy, entitled "On Our anxiety. Tom Selwyn, entertainer, has been working 
B 1) C have swung a Selection”. Bailey Is l,aek in the cast as A peculiar accident recently liofcll Reg Long, the Dominion carnivals and getting by very 

*' it might have b«-en. Anyhow, there la the 

main f.ici—the thratera by declaring war and 
l»■'.•olt against the B. B C. have swung a 

yerv con' derMble Irndy of opiulnn from lu-ing 
• tain-t the B. ii (• t„ peing favorable to it. 

All the wireless world will rally to the flag 

of wirele.s and join In a fight against the 
•ii'atrr'. which la all to the good of the B. 

B C. Th.1t much Is certain, while the result 

Dad. while Fred McDonald Is also Included In a memlter of the ReynoMs-Dc Tisne Pla.vers in nicely. 

the comp.my of olevcr local artists. Brisltane. He wai—in one scene—placed up- Jolly John Larkins, .\merican colored per- 

Fullcr and Musgrove vautleville Is doing well on an operating t.ahlc. which collapsed, and a former, still has a go every now and again 
at the Fuller and Tivoli theaters, respectively, splinter ran into his hand and arm to a eon* j,round the N. Z. sm.ills. hut he find.s the go- 

In MilNuirne the current attractions are; slderable depth. The actor fainted from the jnj, very tough most of tlie time. 

"The iVBrien Girl”. "The Silver Fox”. "A pa,n and was at once removed to the hospital. McEwen, the Ameriean-Soottish hypnotist. 
Southern Maid", various dramatic and cc* where he was speedily attende.l to There ,.o.„p,:„n about just now an.l 
tume comedy companies and the Musgrove and being no understudy, the show was abandoned of leeway 
Fuller vaudeville .omblnations. for the remainder of that performance. 

Sir till MRurtrr. Hrorimn. thf pro- xttriirtionK «rr vtudotillo with the Fuller 
'li.ier, Hiiii .\. .N'ettlefoid are mentioned aa be- house exiM-rlenclng opposition at the bands of 

uig interested in a scheme for erreling two l)ix A Baker. 

Itractlons are vaudeville with the Fuller to Is-giu a season in Bri'liane. 

ouse ex|M'rlenclng oppiu'ition at the bands of The Williamson Company lias sent a big 
)ix A Baker. organization for a tour of New Zealand with 

Ueuben Baker, who with the late I’eroy Dix “Tlie I’eep show” and other pnuluetions. 

name, was recently in Aoeiaiue—nia snow 

lasting one night! 

The Wirth Rro'.’ Circus still continues to 
get the hol div . roud. but this week will tiestirs on the $:..iNai.(NMi site ocriipied by Ueiiben Baker, who with the late I’eroy Dix “The I’eep show” and other pnuluetions. get the hol d iv ' rou. . u ' 

D'ooii'liire Hoiiso. I’leeadilly Tho future of carried on vaudeville successfully for many The Verbriigglien 'ttrehestra Guarantee Fund Prebalil.T see t..e end of tig bUs n - 

•lie -I*e. however, is still somewhat iineerttin. years in Newcastle, will offer formidable op- has hi-en voluntarily wound up in MellHMirne. f’untry oxiulii' lia set in. 
Hie fiiiioiis firm of contraidor'. Holland, position to the other theaters for a time at this course lu-iug i-on'idered exiu-dicut in view Dr qu r.ido and T.n Rose arc still one of tho 

• Isuu, iifc A Cubitls, U now the principal own- least. Musgrove acts will be played here and of the fact that Verb, decided to remain bte .sttractiou- with Ridgeway’s Circut. 
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JOHN EMERSON’S SPEECH 

(Continiifd from t’»-' 

the manapprs' commit Kf. 1 th-n read the 
following: 

Conference Between Committees of 
the A. E. A. and P. M. A. 

“Ac per onr promlsp to you. we, tlip com- 
mittee reptchentinp the A K. A., lufornied 
our council of the additional eonceiisionfi which 
the I’. M A. wati willing to grant in return 

for our aliandonmcnt of the Kquity KTiop poli<'y 
insofar aa it would affect the I*. M. A. 

“The council was much Interetsed, but after 
detiating the snldect for some time and recall¬ 
ing the fact that a similar proposition bad 
tsen made by the P. M. A. many m -nths ago, 
and rejected by tbe council as not offering a 

s;itisra< tocy sul>stitute for tbe ICquity bTiop 
policy, the council instructed their committee 
to return to you and say that it regretted tbe 
inability to accept this proposition from the 
1. M. A. in lieu of its Kquity Sliop policy, in 
Tiew of tbe fact that suefa an arran^'ement 
would virtually place the life and well-Iieinp 
of tlie Kquity Association In the bands of the 
I*. M. A. with one of two probable results: 
Either tbe A. E. A. would ultimately be 
manipulated into a paternalistic company 
union, under the patronage of tlie managers 

(such as now exists in the vaudeville field), 
or a similar paternalisti<- managers* organiza¬ 

tion would in time l>e formed from non-mem¬ 
bers of or deserters from the Equity, thus 
bringinf- bark a state of strife and ill-feeling 
among tbe actors them-^elvea, now happily al¬ 
most obliterated, and leading quite concei\ab1y 
to the defeat and destruction of tbe Equity 

Association. 
“In view of these instructions from tbe 

council, it devolvet, upon this committee to 

press upon tbe members of tbe P. M A. tbe 
wisdom of giving serious and earnest ron- 
tidcrati -D to tbe acceptance of its Equity Shop 
policy, accompanied by tbe positive guaran¬ 
tees of tbe A. E. A. that strikes will be 
avoided by the acceptance of the principles of 
arbitration on both sides, that the A E. A. 
will in no wise interfere in the matter of 
kind, quality or character of pl.nys to l« pre¬ 
sented, nor with the casting thereof, nor with 
the remuneration to be paid its mcmler-, aiul 
that the A. E. A. will bind itself to keep its 
ranks open to any person whom any manager 
wishes to engage for a part in any produc¬ 
tion. 

“We wish also to add that in addition to 
tbe guarantees which tbe A. E. A. is willing 
to give that these promises shall be carried 
out (namely, changing of its enstitution and 
a cash bond), we are now in a jiosition to 
state that these guarantees will be under¬ 
written by Hugh Frayne on l>ehalf of the 
American Federation of Laimr. and that Mr. 
Frayne has assured ns be will also ol'tain the 
guarantee of Samuel 0<>mi>ers. 

“It seems to this cmmlttee that a refusal 
of tbe P. M. A. to consider and discuss this 
proposition places the P M. A. in an arbi-. 
tcary and indefensihle position, and we there¬ 
fore, in the interests of peace and the well¬ 
being of tbe theater, nrge ujion your com¬ 
mittee the wiadi m of rec -mmending to tbe 
P. M. A. that they give earnest and sincere 
consideration to the proiiositlon of the A. E. 
A. which is most earnestly and sincerely put 
forth by ua.’’ 

Mr. Emerson then resumed: 
Now I cei>eat, that it seems as if any sane 

body of men ought to aceept a pr'-poaitlon of 
that sort, but up to now they have as a body 
shown no evidence of doing s.., tbo we have 
been assured by certain members of the P. 
M. A. tliat. so far a- they are p<-rsona!ly c^n- 
eerned, they are willing to ac ept o r Proioai- 
tioc and settle the matter at once. We can 
only hope that the leaven of cod sense dis¬ 
played by these men may spread, until a con¬ 
trolling ma.iorlty of the P M. A cme to 
their way of thlr:king. If this happens, the 
thing can be settli-d without f irti.er tronble, 
nnd I can not believe tl ey can be -so Insane 
•s to force the thin.- to an issue, when they 

haven t tlve faintest shadow of a ghost of a 
chance to win. 

But the thing for us to guard against most 
Strenuously is allowing ourselves to be de¬ 
ceived. We must realize the fact that, no 
matter bow mueb we may think of certain 
individual meml>ers of the p. M. A., as an 
organization it Is distinctly opposed to the 
interests of our assoclati -n. and we should not 
allow them to put over any other sMt of 
propaganda. 

This is shown very distinctly by their atti¬ 
tude regarding this .Sunday tiill, as in a dozen 
other ways, and we mu-t not let ourselves be 
lulled info a false sense of security, f r that 
way surely and ineritahly lies destruction. 

We mnst Ive firm, we mist be united, we 
mnst stand as one man, if we hope to hold 
tbe benefits we have gained. And -tBOVE 
ALL THIXO.S we must keep our membership 
up to Its present strength, and increase it if 

we are to survive as a permanent organiza¬ 
tion. and neither your officiala nor .vonr ennneil 
have as yet bad auggested to them any means 
of attaining this result, except tliru our I->]Uity 
Shop policy. It la the one str«ng staff we 
have on whleb to lean. Take if away, and 
sooner or later we aball inevitably fall—keep 

(Communications to Our New York Offices) 

THE NEW AND OLD CONTRASTED 

IM The Old Drama and The New, William Archer has done a service to the 
dr.ima in more ways th in one. In the first place he has written a readable 
and interestinK book; he has written a splendid defense of the modern 

drama; he has exposed the weak points of the much-venerated Klizabethan 
and Uestoration drama, and he has so fortified his case w’ith examples that 
those who disaprree with him will be hard put to it to upset him. 

Mr. Archer, who h.as been ohservinp plays since 1869, believes in the modern 
drama; lie believes that the last thirty years have seen an era of dramatic 
writinp th.it the Knplish-speakinp peoples may well be proud of, and has the 
eourape to say so. When the excavators, dippinp in the ruins of Nineveh, 
found a brick-book be.arinp the l.imentations of a kinp who reipned 4.000 years 
apo and “siphed for the pood old days,’’ some people expressed mild astonish¬ 
ment at the venerability of a sentiment that is current even tod.ay. But it is 
apparent that this sentiment must have been the cry of .all apes. We all see 
the past in the plamour of its ancient plory and deprecate the present in the 
lipht of it. Few there are who are present-minded enough to see virtue in their 
own time, and William Archer is one of these. 

Startinp with Shakspeare’s contemporaries, Mr. Archer shows that the 
Klizabethan dramatists wrote much rant and bombast and their plots were so 
faulty in construction that the work of .a hack-modern playwripht is the gainer 
by comparison. This is not <a new thought, of course. Bernard Shaw s.aid much 
the same thing in his introduction to “Three Plays for Puritans’’. But Shaw, 
having said so many things with his tongue in his cheek, created the belief 
among those who did not realize that he was in earnest that he meant he could 
write a better play than Shakespeare. This, too, in face of the fact that Shaw 
had explicitly stated quite the opposite. Shaw said that there had been progress 
made in many branches of knowledge since Shakespeare’s time which the 
modern playwright could use, that the technique of the drama had advanced 
and that the modern theater placed weapons in the hands of the dr.amatlst of 
today which were not within Shakespeare’s reach. By utilizing the materials 
which had been furnished the plav’xx-rlght, Shaw said, it was possible to write 
a better play than Shakespeare could, as a play; but he was not fool enough to 
sav that it was possible to write better poetry than Shakespeare. No. indeed; 
Shaw happened to be a Shakespearean student of no little learning and knew 
better. 

In somewhat the same vein, William Archer contrasts the old drama with 
the new, and is even more drastic in his strictures on the Elizabethans than 
his Irish contemporary. Archer shows the puerility of the plots used by the 
Elizabethan and Restoration pla>'T\'rights. their almost universal choice of 
b.awdy subjects for these plots, their lack of true characterization and the 
impos.sible speeches—Impossible in the sense of their fidelity to nature—which 
they put in the mouth of their characters. From all these charges the author 
is careful to exempt Shakespeare. He maintains that his genius was so tow¬ 
ering that he avoided most of the faults of his congeners, and. when he lapsed, 
touched his matter with such infinite genius that the fault was admissible. 

After all the rot that has been written about the genius of the Restoration 
comedy writers, it is refreshing to see them and their admirers whacked in 
good fashion by William Archer. In answer to the position which the ad¬ 
mirers of this literature take, that its indecencies are defensible from the 
moral point of view because of the customs of the age in which they wrote. 
Archer says: 

The very essence of social comedy is to present a certain criti¬ 
cism of life. Restoration comedy acutely realizes this: it is full 
to overflowing of sententious generalizations, of a sort of per¬ 
verted, would-be morality. And its criticism of life, whether ex¬ 
plicit or implied in action, is stupid, nauseous and abominable be¬ 
yond anything else that can be found in the xvorld’s dramatic 
literature. . . . Its brutality, its bestiality, .are unrivaled. 
. . . No, there is no denying that England holds what is now 
called a record in the matter of boastful, brazen, foul-mouthed 
lewedness; and it is surely a very perverted form of literary 
patriotism that undertakes to glory in her shame. 

Frankness and outright speaking on this subject was needed, and it is 
good that Mr. Archer has been the one to do it. 'The weight of his authority 
will perhaps help to destroy the halo of glory that has been placed on the 
brow of the Restoration drama by its admirers, who, it has always seemed 
to me, liavo much ovcTstated their case. It is difficult ^or most of us tu see 
beauty in such a ))lay as “The Country Wife’’. _ 

After having his fling at the lads of the Restoration, Archer traces the 
downward trend of the F2nglish drama, and then turns, hopefully and en¬ 
thusiastically. to the drama of the last twenty years or so. Here is a 
renascence of letters, in his opinion, that is worthy of praise, and he gives it 
where he thinks it is due. Shaw, Pinero, Jones, GaLsworthy, Synge, O’Neill, 
the Abbey Theater, the Theater Guild and the Provincetown Pl.iyers .ire all 
given credit as creators of a really significant era of drama. Tlie pl.ays of 
this period are analyzed splendidly, and, in the comparisons made with their 
predecessors, come out on top. 

Reading The Old Drarr^i and The New makes one realize that we do 
wrong in lamenting the passing of “the good old day.s’’ while there is so niu<-h 
good in our dramatic present, and in speaking of the movement tow’ard better 
drama, which exercises us very often, Mr. Archer says the following wi.se 
words: 

We can all of us further it by taking thought for the drama, 
by doing our best to remedy the glaring faults in our theatrical 
organization, by founding and fostering loc.il repertory thea¬ 
ters, and turning our feet away from what is base and contemptible. 

In my belief, it is the duty of everyone interested in the hotter things in 
the drama and the thr-.ater to read The Old Drama and The New. It is the 
sort of book that needed writing, and those who read it will not only add to 
tiieir stock of knowledge, but will be vastly entertained. This is one of the 
great books on the drama of the year. 

IN THE MAGAZINES 

In The American Magazine for May will be found Mary Pickford Detcribes 
Her Most Thrilling Experience, by Mary B. Mullett, which should interest the 
Iiioture fans, and What Everyone Should Read, by H. G. Wells, which will 
delight the booklovcr. 

Shadowland for May has Ringing Out Realism, by Walter Prichard Eaton; 
Behind the Fourth Wall, by Kenneth Mac^wan; a one-act (>lay l>v Franz 
Molnar, called The Double-Barreled Eraser; The Celebrity Seen Thru the Lens, 
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THE SPOKEN WORD 
(Continued from pace %) 

find, but I could not help feeling that If the 
bad played tbe part she wi.uld in her own way 
have created mote iilutiion of the FV>reat of 
Arden than Mias Kambeau siiccet-ded in doing 

If any one person la reeixMiaible for keeping 
tbe audience in re«|>on«ire m -od for the flte 
net* of tbe play. It waa Ian Keith, who played 

Orlando. Hla voice is yv>uthfiil. aingable. ririle 
and It la attached to hi* brain. He baa an 
ear for blank verse, altho he thinks of Sbake- 
apeare’a lines as the apeecbea of a human be¬ 

ing. He combines a rcalUm of text with the 
movement of poetic rompositl ’U. 

A. E. Anaon aa Jacques gave ua Shakeapeire, 
and it should go on record that the dialog 
between Jicquea and Orlando—“I thank you 

for yoor comimny’’—proved quite aa entcrtiln- 
iag as If It were written yesterday. Walter 
Abel as Flrat Ia>rd to the Banlahed Duke dla- 

tingnlahed himself by hip excellent reading. 
He struck one of the high notes of the per¬ 
formance and the audience waa grateful. J. 
Malcolm Dunn bmught no diatinction to the 
Baniebi-d Duke. There waa too much youthful 

tenor In bit voice. He was no philc^ Tficr 
and hla reOectlooa on nature were entirely 
second-hand He spoke ’’pretty’’ rather than 
feelingly. The I>e Bean of Edgar Norton had 
merit, and the Adam of Arnold Lucy had c>m- 
polling vigor and earnestness. Earnest I^w- 

fotd was a sort of a retired Touchatone, In¬ 
telligent hnt retired. William Williams aa 
ftilviua waa interesting, but hla love-making 
was too ehqnent for the shepherd. We want 
rusticity in these sienea, and langnage In con¬ 
trast to the no'de Imrn. 

“As You Like It’’ was a noble effort In 
production. Some of Its pictures and atmis- 

pbere will be remembered. It needed more 

Ananns and Abels, and a Koaallnd that bad 
boi-n to court. 

RITITER.S wIm) are Interested in unusual 
material should be familiar with "Flint 
and Feather’’ by E. Pauline John-on 

(Tekahionwake), published by the Mnaaon B(»>k 
Co., Toronto. These po>'ma, dealing with In¬ 
dian life and love, hitve a rare beart-qnallty 
and their lyrb-al lieauty is well suited to the 

Y'dee. The i>«ema are grouped under the fol¬ 
lowing headings: The White Wampum. Cana¬ 
dian Born and Miscellaneous There la also a 
Biograpblral Sketch and an Introduction, *’In 
MemocUro", reviewing the life of Pauline 
Johnson, who died In lOlD. Mlsa Johnson waa 
a well-known reciter In Canada, but her works 
could lie better known in the H. 8. There la 

a iiermanent literary value In these Indian 

lyrha. 
A more popular collection of recitations may 

be found In “JesMle Alexander’s Platform 
Sketches’’, puhllshed by MoClelland, Ooodchlld 
A Stewart. Toronto. A niimhec "f the-e 
•ketebea were written by .Mias Alexander. Tlie 
others are adaptations taken from good sourers. 

stories nhont photographing the musical stars, 
by Herman Mishkin, and An Operatic Solution 

of the Mona Lisa Enigma, by Jerome Hart. 
The fourth In the hiiinoroiiauveries. The Drams 

aa I Bee It. by Stephen Leacock, appears in 
Harper’s Magazine for May. Thla time it la a 

burlesque of a Creek tragedy, called ’The 

Creek Drama’’, and It Is just as funny as Its 

forerunners In the aeries. 
THE OLD DRAMA AND 'HIE NEW, by 

Willlain Archer. Piihllahed by Bmall, Maynarl 

A Cnmpnny, 41 ML Vernon atreet, Boaton. 
Mass. $3. 



n.iwks for an indffinito engnscmcnt recently 

started at the Sunset Dance I’avilion in Tulsa, 
Ok., of which Dick Caliill is manaeer. The 

lineup: Kay Hadfield. sax., flarinet and vio¬ 
lin; C. C. Thomas, cornet; Jack Iloss, trom¬ 

bone; Glen Zenor, drums; Ilarcy Ilarris, banjo. 
Tracy plays piano. Thomas uses a water 

funnel in his playing and, ’tis said, gets a 

good Jazz effect with it on the cornet. 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

(Communirations to our New York OlTices, Putnam Bldg., 1493 Broadway) 
ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, 

address and phone nutnber. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for less 
than live issues. I’ayable in advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
52 Consecutive times, one line across two columns.$35.00 

By the 1CTT8E 

(Communlrationi to Cincinnati OOlce) 

s‘ newl.v orgMuized barul at Ilumholdt, la. 

I iljarge ef Harry Strong. 

The roster of the hand on the Golden Bros.’ 
Circus is: 0. A. Gilson, director and cornet 
soloist; G, O. Lary, assi'^tant solo cornet; C. 
K. Shook, Bruce Matheson, ->lore,v Sharey and 
Jody Conway, cornets; “Bozo” Vim-ent, George 

Bennett and L. E. I.etford, Bb (d.irinets; Jack 

Harvey, Eb clarinet; Joey Palmer and F. O. 
Tialy, horns; I.aurenze Kothhaner and .tnihony 
Malone, baritones; Boh Spi'or and K. E. Cla- 
witz. basse.s; K. M. Nolan, William Dolde. 

Uobert Laughlin and Ernest Tabor, trombones; 
Elias Bell, bass drum; K. I). Gasnell, snare 
drum. Some of the tmys have been with Gilson 

for the past three seasons and they anticipate 

a |>IeasaDt season and a delightful winter in 
California. 

Griietzinat her has been re-engaged for 

v:ir as diiictjr of the concert band 

;nir writes that be is in bis tenth 

!ie-tr.i leader with the Anderson- 
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HOTEL SAVOY.Euclid Ave., near E. 14th St... Heart o( Playhouse Square 

COLUMBUS, O 
LAZELLE HOTEL.Rooms and Ap.srtments with Beth.Citizen 8762; Bell. Main 3340 

CUMBERLAND, MD. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL AND LUNCH ROOM Baltimore St., near Theatrea . 

DETROIT. MICH. 
BELMONT HOTEL..Cor. Grand River and Adams. Newly remodeled.... Main 2712 
BURNS HOTEL .. (Under new management.) Theatrical rates .Cadillac 6510 
GRISWOLD HOTEL .Centrally Located ...Cherry 0070 
HOTEL SANDERS .C ss. at Columbia .Cadillao 7365 
HOTEL ST. CLAIRE ..Cor. Mcnrre A Randolph .Cherry 95 
ST. DENNIS HOTEL.Car. CliRord ard Bagley.Theatrical Rates.Cherry 3610 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH, 
PANTLINO HOTEL .Bert in Michigan 

HARRISBURG. PA. 
HOTEL WILSON . 143 45 South 3d SL.Bell 5973-J 

JOPLIN, MO. 
HOTEL CONNOR .Eurriiean Plan. Moderate prices W. Howell. Mgr. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
COATES HOUSE . Street C.ars from Union Station. R.ntea: $1.00 up 
HOTEL MECCA.Special Theatrical Rates.. ..13th A Wyandotte Sts., half black Orpheum Thea. 

LYNN. MASS. 
HOTEL GRIFFEN . 94 Willow St., next Post Office .Spooial Rates. 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
LESLIE HOTEL .6th and Court Place .ProteaaierAl Rataa 

MIDDLESBORO, KY. 
PIEDMONT HOTEL Wanti the Show People ...Popular Prioet 

MONTREAL, CAN. 
CENTRAL HOTEL.Theatric.-.! 278 Clark St.Phone. Plat 5825_C. G. Boone, Prop. 

NEW ORLEANS. LA. 
ALBERTA HOTEL . .Central. 757 St. Charles St.Prat. Rates 

OMAHA. NEB. 
HOTEL NEVILLE.16th A Dodge. Theatrioal Rates 

PEORIA. ILL. 
HOTEL METZGER . A Bed and a Bath ter a Dollar without a HolUr 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
HOTEL STRATHMORE. Walnut at I2th. Professionals always welcome. Near all Theatres. $10.50 up 

PITTSBURG. PA. 
hotel CARR .Special R.fes.326-28 Penn Ave.Bell. Court 9098 

ROCHESTER. N. Y. 
SEYMORE hotel. Rates, $5-00 and $9 00- with Bath; $14.00 Double.< Phone, 5371 Stena 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
EMPRESS-RIalto hotel .. Grand and Olive. Siifval Theatrical Rates .. Lindell 4843 
METROPOLE HOTEL_12th and Morgan. 2 BIks. N. ot Washington-Sptrial Theatrical Rates 
PERSHING HOTEL .(.>08 Market St.. 3 blocks east at Union Deaet... .Rates. $1.00 and up 
THE AMERICAN ANNEX. 6;h ind Market Sts.01.va 5300 

SPRINGFIELD, O. 
BANCROFT HOTEL. Caters to Theat. People.. European Plan All Reomt with Bath..Gaod Faod 

STREATOR, ILL. 
COLUMBIA HOTEL.All Modern.Theatrical Rates 

TORONTO. ONT., CAN. 
ARLIffinTON HOTEL Cor. K rq and John Sts Phone. Adelaide 7600 
NEW HOTEL EDMONDS. 106 Kino St.. West Refurnished. Roderoratod Bobby G-aham Theat. Rep. 

WICHITA. KAN. 
LE ROY HOTEL 147 North Too ka Ave. Everything for the oonvenienre (>l thp Profession 

WORCESTER. MASS. 
NEW BAY STATE HOTEL .Two Minutes from City Hall .Professional Rates 

AMERICA HOTEL_ 
ARISTO HOTEL 
DE FRANCE HOTEL. 
FULTON HOTEL ... 
BRAND hOTF.L 
GRENOBLE HOTEL . 
HOTEL JOYCE. 
HOTEL NORMANDIE 
HUDSON hotel 
NAVARRE HOTEL ... 
QUIRICO'S hotel . 
REMINGTON HOTEL 

niu’iiriicil baiul of Gcruer, la., under 

li;;! i.f 11. IV Keeler, iiumbcrs twenty 
all I is in i.ri"it (lemiind fur concertu in 

ibiig territory. 

.lax Meiilziiuiery'K itanil on the J. G(>o. 
.> .ire: .|iH. .M'Cliiitoek, Ilenry Over- 

.p... k Spain. T homas Chniiman, (T.es. 

I.y, ('. .3. Ilellirieik and T. .1. Cosv.in. 

J. E. Stratford, proprietor of Tokio Danes 

I’avilion at JojTand I’ark, on the beach, at 
Galveston, Tex., firmly esialili died himself as 
one of the South’.s foremost daiiee promoters 
rieently when he successfully luit over an en¬ 

gagement of one of the ISenson orchestras of 
Chicago. 

Stratford engaged the Chicago miisieiann at 
a figure said to be the highest ever guaranteed 
an orchestra in the Southwest. He advertised 
them heavily over the lower part of the State 

and arranged for special rates on railroads 
and interurbans for the event. 

nis faith was Justified by the attendance, 
and not only was the engagement successful 
financially, but Tokio received a great amount 
of publicity which cannot he estimated in 

dollars and cents. 
The dance pavilion operated hy Stratford ia 

one of the most magnificent in the country. 

Rear Admiral S. E. W. Kittelle, who recently 
visited Galveston in command of a fleet of 
destroyers, called it the finest dance floor 
he had ever seen. Ineidentally Admiral Kit¬ 
telle has been feted and entertained in many 
of the mo.st celebrated ballrooms In the world, 

so his statement speaks well for Tokio. 

1- lieeti engaged to preside at 
if till- ip'Wly in-talleil o.-giin 

lealc r ill Uartlesville. Ok. llo 
' of the finest organists in that 

Ftate. 

I'lul.p I.-e Eidiaiik's Or bestra will begin its 
third . “11 at the niof garden of the St. 
.Xr.lti'ii' Il-ti 1 :ii San .\nt.nlo, Tex., on June 
1. r.iih of tile eight members doubles on one 

nr more in-triiments. 

Freddie P“orile. saxophonist and clarinetist, 
fcmmunicates that he recently terminated a 
siicees'f’.l -ea-on with the Talm Reach Five 
in Florida and 1-- now playing with rinzei's 

Orchestra in Detroit. 

Ju'.i.3 Raker and her Broadway T.adies- Or- 

che-tra have be- n engaged to fill their third 
cor.', . ulive simiiin r -eu-.u at the Manlclp.al 
Tier of \V Iil«.i Cr. st, WUdworHl. N. J. The 
(>t t'l.niiol all.] iii-triimentatlon will be the 

same as last year. , 

T.indeniani; » oretiostra, on a d.ince tour of 
TVe-t Virginia, Virginia and Kentucky, has E. 
r. I.ibd.'m.mn as saxojitiono and director; V. S. 
Daniels, piano; J. D Muscetta, violin; Ilarby 
R.xgs. banjo: IVll N.wton. trombone; 1’. 1). 
DestiT, dru’.ns. .\. F. I.indemann is manag.-r. 

Ixxik thru the Hotel Directory in thi.s issue. 
Just the kind of a hotel you want may be 
listed. 

“M-rry (Tiri-tma'’’ v as frequently used a- a 

stliitat i.n la-1 w. i k b.v the Imn.I bays on e.r- 
CU'i-s and larn.vnl' l!iat were playing In parts 
of the roiintry where snow fell. The unex- 
p. . f.-rl I.-. ill ihi. Weather made a few more 
’Fir-t of Mays” niit of (haps who deserted the 

town bands aii.l jazz orebestras with the in- 

tcnl.on of Is mir.g real Irouners. 

7th Ave. and 56th St., 

NEW YORK CITY 
(SUBWAY AT DOOR) 

REFINED F.VMTI.T AND TRAN- 
.SIII'.NT HGTKI-. Directly op¬ 
posite Carnegie Mii'l" Hall. 

Is in the best resi.lential section of 
the city, within two blocks of 
beautiful O'ntral I’ark and five 
minutes of the theatre and shop¬ 
ping centers. For all who desire 
high-class accommodations a t 
moderate prices, and for ladies 
traveling alone, the Grenoble Is 
unsurpassed. The cuisine and 
service are excellent. 

WE CATER TO THE PROFESSION 
Theatrical Rates, $14.00 Up. 

Telephone Circle 0909. 

The nine Note Si n. upaters with the Chas. 

Da vih Sliow :ir»* !•> lx* hotdinc thoir own 
thrn th»*r nro \n domain! for 
tiiarr af!*r 'lio\v TTarr.r liDM-d Ik pl:ino* 
leail«T; Krni** Hutchins, cornet; Dick Hoff, vio- 

O. A. PETERSON 

THE WELDON 
Broadway at 124th Street, New York 

Uader New Manaqeaieat. Redei-orated, Newly and 
Attractively Furnished. 

1-2-3 Room Suites and Bath 
Rousekeeping and ronhousekeeping. Very mod¬ 
erate ret tals. Ce-ntrally located. Cor-Tenlent to 
all trai sit lines. Full hotel ecrvlc*. 

RBSTAITLXNT IN Rt’Il.I)lNO. 

LINCOLN-EDMONDS 
306 W. Sfst Street. 776-80 Eighth Ave.. 
Tel.. Circle 6040. New Yetk City. Tel., Bryant 0554. 

(Ftlgh - class elevator I Furrished apartment*, 
anartment*. Beautifully 1 All impnivements. Strlct- 
(umtshed. I Iv tluatrl'-al. 

MRS. GEO. W. DANIEL. ProorietST. 
.ax and banjo; Newark. N. J.; the .\uditoriiim in Ocean 

I’aul Hudson, Grove, N. J.. which lioasts of the largest organ 
in the Fast, and at the Arcade on the pier 

.at .\tlantic City. 

Dance Orchestra arc re- 

with success in their T.ouis Connor advises that his orchestra will 
dn. George llnrfwlg. of begin a siimnier's engagement at ih'c.amore 

C. Tniiggoard. of I’erth Inn. Tahlequah. Dk.. on May 27, and return to 
John Nay. of Chicago. Horn I’alaee, San .\nfonio, Tex., in the fall 
Grafton. \V Va., from- for an indefinite engagement. Connor plays 

r. of New York, banjo piano, sax. and clarinet; Manuel Mora, corn, t 

Van Igire is in advance, and sax.; J. Mora. sax. and clarinet; Phillip 
_ Itodigniez, violin; Emllo Cateres, piano; John¬ 

nie Harrison, drums and xylophone. 
anl't, who recently as- 
h.g Wiirlitzer organ in 

iiiliith. Minn., has been Rill Tracy narrates that he has reorganized 
and Capitol theaters (n his band and changed the title from Tracy’s 
and Kivoli theaters in Harmony Kings of Chicago to the Frisco Night 

lin tml sax.; Ran! Knight. 
Marry Cox. banjo an.l sax. 

('mill.. WARNING 
Managers holding my plays over 
the time limit, kindly negotiate witti 
this office. Oblige. 

GEO. J. CRAWLEY. 
Irondale, Mo. 

lew 11..'n h-.xo tioiiped lo “ger an.l are 
’ Mit known to traveling mnsiciana than 

Mr. Rit. rs.in. Ho h.id to do with the con- 
die of thU .lenartmeiit of The Billboard 
Inr inei.y months end itill makes frequent 
ro ’tibiitior.B. A close student of the (mrnet 
am otli.'r instruments, his views on musical 
■ : n.l and baiiii an.l orchestra playing are 
' .'s •ilv iicrcpted by many. An Eastern pub¬ 
is '! will soon relesso a series of instnic- 

tion* -or band and orcheetra leaden that 
Mr. Rcfersoii wrote. At present he it toup- 
Dig the Southwest with 14i(x>l'a Comedians. 

STRING BASS AT LIBERTY 

sarAAJTm WANTED-cMc l. Performers for 
WMrt I E.U t,, t s. a,-*.. Must read lines. 
WVek stand, three rop. i;i.:'.it.'.. Stale all first Utter. 
Ihiv Tpur own. .\ real outfiL Addr.’SS all mall 
nt KKL A XJOUDO.N SHOWS, Arthur, Illinois. 

1 

1 

\ 
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Z -ks has acccpti d a route over tlic Paotages 
t'lrcuit. 

t t t 
Mmc. OiKlspeth. nifh the oKhi'tanre of ber 

hll^tJ.^nfJ, ia nn^entin;; a eecoDd-^igUt aet thru 
New York State. 

t t t 
B. B. A.—Harry Keilar, dean of magiriano, 

dii**! at bi£ iKimc io (x>^ Angeles, C'alif., March 
10. iSi::. 

t t t 
Long Tack Sam .mil b.^ veonder workers have 

started ,i tour of the r.ii.t:is*’i- 'lime with their 
well-knowD magic and aerobatic ,arL 

t t t 

The Magicians' Club of ililwiiukee. Wig., 
which wag organized a few weeks ago during 
the total enPiRtnient of 'riiuri-lim’.s show, has 

• li'eted 011v<r Kendall as pres.dent; Herliert 
Sehroeder, vlee-iires!denf; Klruer A. Wilson, 
secretary, and KInier .ti.tm ei. treasurer. Wil- 
eon'a addrena Is 7.‘)2 r:;:liteenfh street. The 

initial memlitrship pumU-r-. an even dozen. 

Ills I'onetant decrying of the pre.scnt-ilay 
magirian. 

■■'I he following facts are evidi nf prisds; 
Comparing the present with the da.vs of the 
«>re.,t Herrmann, there are ten times as many 
sueiessfiil magieiang. There are mau.v more 

wonderful ill'.isions and tricks. The amateur 
magic,ans can t>e multiplied by the hiindr'd; 
tlie same can be eaid of magazines and iKioks 

and other literature on the aubject. There 
Ik more money spent to see magicians, more 
mone.r made in magic and more interest in 

magic in general today than ever before.” 

t t t 
In .0 late issue of The Kneore, English theat¬ 

rical publication, apiwared the following squibs 

from the i>en of Will Bland: 

"Mediocrity in magic “pclIs calamity for the 
magician. 

“All Imitations are palpable oounterfelts, 
whether in magic or in money. 

“liecpptinn in in.igic Ik commendable; deceit 
in the inagieian is condemnable. 

‘I'lirds on the stage have made the reputa- 

tioo of many a magician and killed it off the 
stage. 

“The wand is the magician's .symbol of pow¬ 

er, Hie agent of misdirection, and bis indU- 
pensatde assistant. 

“The greater fascination of magic lg not so 
much in its mystery as- in its limitleKa variety 
of eipression. 

“I knew a nunilK-r of maglel.ans who have 
pa .sell from tlie -tage of life who would have 

ii'cd longer luid tiny died sooner. 

■'.Ml ii.itiire provides material for magic. It 

needs only to Ik- Interpreted and harnehsed to 
do tlie liiihliiig of the magirian. 

••'rhe reputation of the magician and the 
eh.araeter of bis work should both alike * be 
giMtil. Tlie one above reproach, the other beyond 
I'ensure. 

“The glitter and glamour of stage trappings 
may siu-ceed for a time, hut spell failure after 
a wliile, and I am not unmindful of what 
Shaki-siH-are says: 'Costly thy raiment aa thy 

purse can boar.’ 

"I knew two magioians. One was always In 
good spirits, iKifh on and off the stage. The 

aerond always had what he called 'good spir¬ 
its' In him. Tlie first left a sweet memory, 
the other an execrable one.” 

t t 
Joe Ovette writes tl.at he Is no longer 

identified with Hiilsrt's Motorized Show and is 
pres«-ntlng Ills crystal-gazing aet in and around 
I'enn Y'an, N. Y.. where l.:s wife is recovering 
from a fall of a few weeks ago. In which 

she suffered a doulde frai lure of her left arm. 
Ovette and the missus exis-ct to take to the 

road shortly with their mental and magic 

show. 

t t t 

The Great Lester concluded his vaudeville 
tour at the Orplieiim Theater in Sioux City, 
la., a abort time .igo and. as ne has frequently 
done in other cities tiiruout this eountry and 
Europe, vi-ited the 

BERLIN NEWS LETTER 
By O. M. SEIBT 

B IMtLTN, April 18.—Ollfford Fischer. Ameri- 

finally settled down In Berlin, having ae- 
quired a suite of roms. Fischer, who is the 
forni- r hiisliand of Badjah. the .Vmerlean 
danciT. and who ran th® I'ollies Tlergerc Oalia- 

tet in New York during the war. started in 
vaudeville some eighteen years ago. He lamc 

leading local orphanage <‘'<’r with the late Ered Tb-mp-on. of Tliomp- 
s"n A- Tiiindee. to book acts f 'r fho Now York 
Hippodrome; later he became as^iciatid with 

William Morris, who then was booking arts in 
opiwisition to Keith's, espeeially for Ilammer- 
kIi In's Victoria. Fisiher has since been New 

Y’ork representative of the H. B M.irinelll 
Agen<-y until he l.ecame independent. His last 
and most protitahie piece of booking was hours, instead of twenty-two by rail and wattr, 
‘Thaiive ftoU'.is" for Morris Gest and the the charge lieing $32. 

Moscow .^rt Theater. Breithart, the “Iron King”, has just con- 
Presldenf Konorah of the I. A. L. intends eluded a three months’ engagement at Bon> 

to go to Mo-e 'w to partielpafe at a congress acher, Vienna, th;s being a record for a single 

to be held there April 2o. Since the eiponae act. He has made In this time one millarde 
of the Journey is nearly twe million marks kronen salary, imluding profit as film artist; 
and the lodge itself can not afford to pay it. his taxes amount to sixty-four million kionen. 
Nick Kanfmann, well-known American show- At the Re.ila here is a aimilsr aet to Brclt- 
StaD, comes out with an appeal to sign ten bart, Krunos, who is a tremendous sueecss. 
tbousand marks enabling Konerah to make the The new Admirals b.is iiookcd Mme. ftandwina 

After his engag-menl (lii^ week at the Sdatc* trip, which promises good results to vaude- for the month of June, another cppy of Breit- 
I.ake Theater in Chicago. Hmidinl will hop Yillians over here, for Bnssla was always a bart. 
direct to his home and lui'inesK office in New good field in pre-war days and promises an Vienna has at the present lime three eir- 
York. A matter that will receive early atten- early resurrection. So It is hoped that two ensca—Olympia, Metropole and Kavotit. 
fion is the Miiinial bamiuet of the Society of hundred actora will be ready to do as Nick Shortly after “Lionel, the Lion-Man”, went 
American Magicians, which will he held at Kanfmann did. to America a copy came out In Western Ger- 
tlie Hetel MeAlpin .Tune 1. As president of Paul Spadoal has become the sole booking many billed as “Lionellg, the Lion-Woman'’, 
the S. A. M the king of escape artists has agent for the Moscow State Circuses and also On close inspection it turned out to be a 

and devoted a full Iiour in deliglitiiig tlie 
youngsters with his reniarkaliie feuls of ven- 

triliM|uism. He Hiid .Mr-. l.c--tcr are now en¬ 
joying tlie comforts of tin ir dandy home in 

Bbinelacder, Wls. 

t t t 
Ellwood, “master mimic”, informs that one 

ventriloquist retires each season and he will 
do the “honors” this year. He Is at his home 

in Marion. O., wIhtc he recently enjoyed a 
great meeting with Frank Leonard, who ap- 
lieared aa a vocal illusionist some twenty years 
ago. and Ed Reynard, another former v. n- 

Iriloquist. Leonard is row connected with a 
film exchange and Revnard Is managing the 

Orphetim Theater in Marion. 

t t t 

made tlii'se annual lianquets greater and great- books clrcusea in Reval. Riga and Warsaw. 

er tintil now tiny iudd an important tilace in 

the Ihealrlca! calendar of New Y'ork. 

t t t 
The Mysterious Smith Company termlnafea 

Ita season at the .M Itiiigling The;iter in Bara- 

tioo, Wls., on May lit. -V. I’. Smitli. who heads 
the attiaetlon. reiwirts sueee--fiilty on lui-i- 
ri .s for tile lit week-i’ tout- .and says he play.-il 
the Pclft Cireiilt in Mieliigiin to reeotd-hreak- 
ing rettirns. 'I'he I'tpilpment will la- moved to 
t'idar Itapid-.-. la., atid work iii the framing 
of ueit season's attraction will lie started at 

.lolin Haiifr i 
illusions for the new show. After tlie Barahoo 
(late Smith. aii-omiKiniid liy his wife, will go 
to Cliieago to sign contracts for th.rty weeks 

f'r the Ifiil-'k’l campaign. 

t t t 
“There is n 

magic,” states Howard 'I'liur-ton in a letter 
to this dep.irtment. lie continues: “The stib- 

ject should lie tlie a eendi in-" of magic. With 
the exception ot Henry Evan- and Mr. Mar- 
tinka 1 don't tii nk a: v  .. w II a-'i rt 
that magic is Io>iug it linid en tlie public. 

“Mr. Mart.Ilka a-id Mr. l aii- aio. I'm 
afraid, living in mem.>ra-. .f I'l" pa-t. In 
hie youth Mr. Evans wa- au.liit •>!.' I.» ■-iii'ei'. d 
the Great Herrmann mmI II irrv Ki liar. It ■ - 
appointment iio- Idy ;> f :.d'ng « xpre---ioii in 

NEW HOROSCOPE 

Fern Andra, an American girl from Ham¬ 
mond. Ind., who fltst came t'> Berlin as a 
mi mber of the Bird .Millmun Troupe and after- 
w.srds devolotied a movie star, will marry Kurt 
Preuze), German middleweight champion. 

The Blue Bird Hussian Show will in the 

summer go tn S. andinavla and Holland, with halls from Hungary, and when over here ce- 

K. C. CARD CO. 

lAGICAl 
GOODS 
Free Catalogue 

313 E. 12th 8t., Kansas City, Mo. 

THIS BOOK ONLY 6c! 
Just published. New CoinTizht.rt 
Book 0(1 Msete. Amaze and Ujs? 
llfy your friends. Anyone ma, 
learn. Eipialna Tei. Card t” 
1 oi'ket. Ten Parlor and Three 
Mlndreadiii* >»ecta. Preps Id at 
less than publlshrr’f coat to in¬ 
troduce lantest line of Maalrltnt' 
Sujipilej. Ma^ral Apparatus ar.J 
Joke NoTFitles iti the Kiuth New 
1'.'23 Cataiof Is b.cluded. Send »c 
tt.ii<pt. 

LYLE DOUGLAS 
station A-2. - DALLAS. TEXAS. 

however. Is a fallnre. The Renaissance The¬ 

ater has been invited to piny T«ehirikoff'n 
"Jews’’, Arzybatsebew’s “Battle of the Sexes” 

and Islien’s “John Gabriel Bcrkman’' In Hol¬ 
land, starring Emanuel Belcher. The Volks- 
I'lichne am Bveiowplalz’s manager, I'riedrlch 
Kaysuler, has ri signed. 

Gerh.arJt Hauptmann is lodging n protest 
against public sal® by auction of his letters 
written to the late Otto Brahra, crstwhilo 
managir of th® Ix'seing Theater. 

Mahler’s famo’is “Ninth Symph'>ny'’ was the 

mnsical sensation of the -wceli at tbo riiilhar- 
monie. 

Tlie new air rente Cerlin-T/>nd'*a will bo 
opened .Vpri! 30, covering Hie distance in six 

fraud. The p- liee fim-d the girl 2'i,000 marks 
and her manager oO.ooo. 

New films last week: “Kalif .Storeh'*, a film 
version of Hauff's famous story, big smeess; 

•Fleiiermaus". “rtlncess .stiiwBrln”, “White 
World”, “Kavaliere”. 

.\il Ijih Z.ikor. iiresident of I'amonr. Flayera, 

HINDU Rope Mystery 
The idea Is old. but the se¬ 

cret new. Two ropes may be 
essnih fd Individually and 
etrun* through the sleevee of a 
horrowed cost, Th<' ropes are 
then tied and the ends held hr 
two sptsnatort. Coat Is raally 
removed by perfonner. S'o 
threads or strlnii. No psim- 
liiE. Ilar.ds may be shour. at 
any time. POSITIVELY .VEWI 

Oomplete wltti ropes and oth¬ 
er necessary apparatus. 
Sl.OO POSTPAID 

ESEN MAGIC CO.. SOJ Caxtaa Bldf., Clavalaad. 0. 
We are new, but worth while, t.'atalax or. request 

ATTENTION MANAGERS! 
^omrtliing new. TT.e big novelty sentational Bs.stpe Act 

THE KING TUT TORTURE 
Positively performed In full view of a'ldlence. Just 
what tiie iniblle of tmtay want to see. Originated 
ami perfotmed ly Joeep'.i .\. Toto. who Is protessl-v.- 
ally known :hrough tlie key cities aa Bourdh.l. tbs 
Es-ape King. .Now hookkig for dates. Address all 
inalL JOSEPH A. TOTO. care Billboard. Clu Ua.atl O, 

MAGICIANS 
Maglctl Apparatus. Crystal Oai- 
b g Ai-ta. Nov.-Itlee. Jokes. Srn- 
Mfional EVapee from Bscdcuffs 
JailA Rope*, etc. Lares aaaort- 
ment Send tor our large lllua- 
trated catalog. It'a free. 

HEANEY MAQIC CO. 
Berlin, • • WiacontiN 

MAGIC 
TRICKt. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
Feature Ai-ta In Mind Reading and 
Bpiritualtsm. I-arge stock Bra; qual¬ 
ity. Prompt ahipmatits. Large Illaa- 
trate^l Profetslonal Catalog. Joe. 

_ CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
Otpl. 0. Its B. Otarbora St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

(cntly <t»uld n t witliKtanrt the temptation of 
visiting ills native village, niese. The ex¬ 
press tram went as far as S.ir<>si>atak, where 
Hietp was a stop of four hours; Zukor ordered 

special engine, mueh to the surjirise of tbo 

Romania and Hungary to follow 
The T'lap Amusement Park, sitnated in the 

center of the town at Lehrt®r Station, offers 
tile following attraetlons: Sudanese Village, 

Tanagra Theater Itbe first show of this de- 

huild two speiiaeular '‘<'f'l”'«« was shown in Berlin at the Aimllo in railway clerk, who said this would eost him 
June, 1910. by Messter, ciotmatograpb pr'>- kronen. Zukor gave him .'lO.OOO and 
prietor), ralaee of Hlusions. Anatomical Mu- told him Ui keep the lialanee. At Riese Zukor 
eeum, a toy city “Old Beciin”, a giant “figure made a great aplash; he invited everybody 
eight” ride. Alp Village and some free shows who bad a reqne-t. ttanplalnt or grievan<-e to 
taerial attraction*). There is also a splendid come and tell him, .ind they ail eame. Zukor 
danee floor with a so-ealled Jazz l>and and a made everytiody happy and spent over It.'t.OUS 

MAGICIANS 
W* are ths bMdquirtei* 
for nuidnifft. Ixe Irtw* 
Mill Ria*. Btrtit-Jankeu 
Milk Cans and. in ftet. 

•vsrrUgag tn tbs nwipe I.lne. Prmapt •hipmenta. 
1*0-P»z» Prot"»lo.i»l Catalogue. 10c. 

OAKS MAGICAL. CO.. 
DEPT. 540. _- OSHKOSH. Wit. 

VIME’S MAGIC 
Offi is) Rules for Card itame. riftO games, 'JOc. Book 
of Card Trl' kv. for the AnwteuT and Profeaslotial 10c. 
Cards for Tilck* and Tricks with Cards. VH.e's 
Msgle Tucks, lor the Pocket. Parlor and Stage. Cat¬ 
alog free. 

D. D. VINE&.CO.. Swanton, Ohio 

SHOW PEOPLE 
Mf h thing as decadence of cabaret. Luna Park. Berlin’s biggest amuse- in presents, not f'-rgetllng to order some ^ai 

ment park, opens J^ril 28. matzo from his native place to take along to 

Forthcoming new play-: “Her Koenig America. 
K -itimt”, musical c'anedy by Joan Gilttert, Acc'>rding to Information received from Paris, 
Comiqiie OiM-ra, May 2; “The Red Cat’', oper- American theater will lie opened in the 
etta by Karl Hajos. Thalia, next week; ’’.Mot- •''r‘‘n''b eapital this week. The Majestic, at the Order jtiur POST CARDS and FUTITIBS now. Sei.d 
Itz von Sachsen”, DcutbchPk, April '_•«•; “Am Majf^'He Hotel, with .\mcri<an plays, American ' " '* 
Ti-' t.-. h". S<'h!o"park, April 17; “J-hn fia- “''tors, American tickets, tree clnakronm and 
hti.-I i’airkmsn''. State Playhouse, Ajir.l Jl; Pru'-rama and no Hii' to u-hcra, the first pro- 
“I):e Bar. iiantin*’, iii'isiical tvanody, Gro-se du'-tion licing u Ihrcc-art farce, “Her Iliia- 

hand’s Wife' Elsie Jania and mother have 

in 12 eo’ors. .stamp; j. 10 .-et t- 
Oround Workers, here Li ycir c 

J. Z.KNCIG. A.s'eir. 

('arrival ,• 
: .v .kildf 
'art.. Nca .1 

S'. iia .-pi-.liM In June, "Eiithcr”, drama by 
Air.-ii-t StrindtsTg, at same thtatir. next 'vrlttcn from Paris they intend visiting Berlin 
month. “Johannes Kreis Icr”, -••<'ond edition month. 
with forty-one different s' < ne«. h is ti..en fully British and .Xmeriean Pliih in Beciin 

pr •tc< ted l.y the trlate Patent fiffne; the play, (f'ontiiiiied on page 7(') 

B. L GILBERT CO., 
0522. N 

IfN'IV r» 
j. e‘- 

iin^ s. 
rhirjli;® 
. t| V 

10 ’N. 

MAGICAL GOODS 
BOOKS. NOVELTIES. ETC. 

F-ee Catalon*. 
HENRY HARPER SYSTEM. Bex 434. St. Lsuit. M«. 

KOVA-WAH-WAH 
The Grtatftt Tri«^h *n the World. 

THE StRPINT OF INDIA YOU CAN 00 IT ANYWHERE. 
?r,mrr-'Ti . 

r.f tl.ln frm»r 
piliri 'Ahi ti A 

' IH (ffl in Ihf* lr"lt 
•«1« r»»T»'il»» < mMA* J' 

InM M* hrm’ * l» • pi'.i 
‘I ** * eri aHiMliv 

With CDC'lnl 

JUST RIND A DOLIAR BILL. 
O .r i*f IH \IJTT MAfJIO 

1 Ill-J*. mUi t fprv nnlpf 

THAYFR manufacturing CO., 
S«ijth Ran Prdrw RtrMt. 

Let Anrelee. Calrf. 

f*>r seinrle ted priixf 
_WENDT. Phott-a Boenfn, N, i. 

Magic and Illusions 
Ruy from ths Mai.ufainurart. Loweat prieat. Bar¬ 

gain. In t'.ed .Xpiiaratus. I.IST FHEX 
R S. SCHLOSSER MAGIC CO . 

457-959 Sixth Avenut. Naw York. N. V. 

M MAGICIANS' headquarters 

ARTI NKA &. CO., INC. 
Tht Oldest Magieal Butgly Houaa la Aaiariet 

Yaolrtlooulat and Pimeta a* d Judy Finiivp. Fiiie.i 
• iaaing Cryatals. 3M W. 14th Street. New Vark City 
Prafetsi(»el Cataloc. X5e. 

Bailey' Magie Co. 
(•r'>fe*,(r« al < ataloctie. 15c. Fftri: with same. Per¬ 
eira!'* I’owreMlT. Pria'hllgilatlon. eontalna 2* triek* 
Kirpi.lr limited ('»Uleeiie No. 31 for stamp 

5tM Maraachuaett* Ave., Cambridie (3f). Maw 

Whe. wellin, i. edveel 
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(Communlottlon* to Cincinnati Offlcei.) 

The licahy Brother* are now playing the Poll 
Time. 

It ‘lire look* like strong oK>osltioa next aca- 
son tor the minstrel otvner*. 

.Vick Hiifford will be master comedian with 
the Al G. Fli-ld Mln«tri-ia next (his Becond) sea¬ 
son. Ilofford's comi-dy Is said to have a spon- 
tanoity and naturalness about It that marks him 
as one the stars of this organization. 

fieo. ‘Top*’ Sank and Slim Vermont were a 
riot at the Broadway Theater, Columbus, O., the 
fir^t week in May, when Haynnr Ix'hr and his 
stock comi'sny presented the “Minstrel* of 102.3” 
with musical comedy trimmings. The well-known 
m'nstrels were especially engased for the week. 

The A. O. Allen Kentuiky Minstrels played In 
Mt. Hope, W. Va., under canvas, the night of 
May 2 and was the best and cleanest show there 
In m.nny a d.nv, according to II. n. Thorpe, a 
local rcpreseutatlve of the .Vewcomb Bros.* Wall 
Taper Co., of St. Louis, Missouri. 

There will l«e at least five of the better class 
white min>.trel shows to play the South next sea¬ 
son. Si'iithem people flock to the theater for 
this particular brand of entertainment who never 
are seen at the theater during the rest of the 
year. This devotion will last as long a* the 
p i'Ple are given the best. 

Since the closing of Nell O'Brien’* Mlnetrel* 
Jack (Smoke) Gray has been taking it easy, 
“.‘'moke” will desert minstrelsy next seaaon, a* 
he has signed to be featured with “Broadway 
Brevities” (bnrlo'iqne), doing the part formerly 
done hy the late Bert Williams. Mrs. Gmy (Alma 
.triiss) la to be primi donna with the aame 
show. 

The roster of Wadllngton'* Minstrels, which 
opened at Eminenec, Ky., May 9, Inclndes: 
Grover Bhepp, Interlocutor; Wm. Perkins, Harry 
Clifton. Joe Haley, Kan Koby, Zip Lee and 
“High Brown” Bobby Bums, comedians: Frank 
l.Tg, Xate Talbot, Norman Brown, Dlek TIege, 
Rim Keatherage. Jaek Tort, Len Bbodes, Har¬ 
old Wlllhims and Ollle Ol-on, singers; George 
Milner, female Impersonator; Walter Seren 
(leader). Prank Bauer*. Otto Bbodes, Prancl* 
Mitto, Cha*. Hemian. Kick Dine. Bob Lemming 
and Kd. Gallagher, orcbostra. 

WALTER WILSON COBBETT, ENGLISH 
APOSTLE OF CHAMBER MUSIC 

TO an imaginative student of musical history the great Viennese composers ap¬ 
pear to move against a background of cultivated appreciation, sympathy and 
encouragement supplied by the Austro-Hungarian aristocracy. Prince Ester- 

hazy, the Archduke Rudolph, Llchnowsky and many others are Indissolubly linked 
with one of the greatest periods In mualc by the support and close co-operation they 
gave to the musteians of their day. They literally helped to make the period. Later 
times changed. It became fashionable to repudiate patrons and to assert Instead 
the Spartan value of independence. What did musicians want with patrons? But 
further experience of modem conditions shows that patrons can be as nseful as ever 
provided they are of the right sort, and British music owe* much to the beneficent 
activities of some distinguished amateura who have patiently devoted themselves and 
their wealth to helping music. 

Lord Howard de Walden, Sir Eraeet Palmer, Bart., and Walter Wilson Cobbett 
are tome of the men whose names should stand b<-Bldes those of Archduke Rudolph 
and Prince Llchnowsky for their fruitful work. Not long ago a music correspondent 
of The Christian Science Monitor sought an Interview with Mr. Cobbett. It was given 
at bli borne one December morning, when the garden—in Itondon a rare luxury— 
•bowed atlll green thro the window of the drawing room. And what * charaeterletlc 
room It was; large, but not over large, furnished In the French style; a room that 
might well have formed the setting for Prince Llchnowsky’* weekly quartet parties, and 
which, in fact, le constantly used for chamber music. 

All the beat known British profeaslonals and amateur* are welcome guest* her*, 
besides many distinguished foreign players and composer*. A* an Instance of thl* 
U msy be mentioned that Mlscha Elman bsd hi* first experience In quartet playing 
when with Mr. Cobbett. 

In Mr. Cobbett'e etndy were further algns of his tastes. Two violin cases, con¬ 
taining hi* favorite Instruments; books on music, a desk—and (typical of his alert 
outlook on modern music) the score of one of Zoltan Kodaly's qnartet* lying on the 
table. At every turn one felt the culture, wise eagerness, enthusiasm and generosity 
of tbl* mao who has spent long years In evangelising England for chamber music. 
Hie artistic creed 1* simple and conclusive. If. as practically all musicians agree, 
chamber music Is the purest, most altruistic form of the art, then the more widely 
It Is known and practiced the better for everyone. “There must be something la It, 
for every year It seems more wonderful to me,” he aald. The Interviewer wai 
anzloua to know what had flrat turned hla thought* toward It, and gathered that the 
old “Monday Pops” at 8t. James’ Hall had been responsible. He had not learned 
music aa a child, and consequently when be began to study the violin comparatively 
late be bad to practice doubly bard to attain his technique. 

Hla love of chamber music bae had splendid results. Tbo prepared to And the 
llct of his activities a long one. the Interviewer was amazed as Item after item was 
Jotted down In the catalog—even then left incomplete, for, as Mr. Corbett eald 
with a laugh: “rve forgotten a lot of them myself.” 

To enumerate them in a single article Is Impossible, but. broadly speaking, Lli 
work (beyond home) ha* run In three channels; (1) Promoting composition and per¬ 
formance of ch.amber mualc. and the construction of Instruments for the string 
qnartet; (2) Pte-nry work; (3) work on committees. Everything he has done has 
been done thorol.v. Take, for Instance, his Chamber Music, a paper which, tho 
noalnally a supplement to The Music Student, was pracUcally a separate magastne, 
and was the only tb'ng of Its kind In the world. His chamber music competltiona, 
however, are the things by which be Is best known. The wise lines on which they 
are planned and the liberal prizes offered have attracted the right sort of com¬ 
petitors; and to be a Cobbett prize man la recognized aa a distinction of liatlni 
value. . . . 

Despite the wsr and despite much work designed to meet the special needs of 
the time, Mr. Osbbett carried on his main activities, and latterly has enlarged tkeli 
scope by various competitions for different teams of chamber mualc player* at tke 
Royal Academy of Music and Royal College of Music. 

—CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR. 

swashbuckling, comes to an end on May 12 and 
will be followed by the I'.ng-proiiiised revival 
of “The .Merry Widow”, with George Graves 
and Evelyn Laye in the big roles 

The company which has made a great suc¬ 
cess of this excellent Ix'har musical comedy 
In the country, will be strengthened for the 
run at Daly'a 

“Anna Chritie’’ 
The press reception of O'Neill’s pl.ny Is most 

eulogistic, the big Sunday paiiers and several 
weeklies acclaiming (he piece In terms of un¬ 
restrained enthusiasm. Pauline Lord scores if 
anything even m"ie heavily, and not beyond 
her deserts. 

I should say that a tour of this piece In 
the larger provincial towns would richly reward 
the entrepeneur. But for that It would be 
advisable somewhat to mitigate the Swedlsh- 
Amerlcan accent and possibly slightly to 
Anglicize the text here and there. 

The Drury Lane Dud 
Journalism is not a particularly satisfying 

profession and theatrical prophecy Is, even 
among the minor prophets, elngularly risky. 
So I must be permitted a politeiy restrained 
thrill when, looking back over my pcophecles 
of length of run which I have made in Tha 
Billboard, I find that fact has borne out my 
prognostications. 

“Angelo”, whose American alias was 
‘‘Johannes Krelsler”, was hailed In comfortable 
wise by several of our log-rolling critics when 
produced recently at Drury Lane. It has been 
withdrawn. So “That’s that’’ and “I told 
you so!” 

Stage carpentry and lighting stunts can never 
Usurp the function of drama—not even when 
Arthur 0>llins holds the wand. So the Lane 
will be empty for a few weeks and then H. 
A. Ralntsbury will appeal In “Ned Kean of 
Old Drury”, Arthur Shirley's drama of the 
Great English actor whose gifts were such 
that he could make his fellow players break 

J down while they were active with him and who 
I once BO strongly affected the common-sense 
I Byron that the poet had a fit In the theater. 
I Mr. Salntabnry does not lack courage certain¬ 

ly. 

These Programs 
It began with a literary debauch called tho 

“Magazine Programme”. As if the conversa¬ 
tion of the people behind and the well-in¬ 
tentioned turpitude of the orchestra in front 
were not enough to bear during the Intervals, 
someone invented this collection of seedy 
epigrams, unintelligent “eyes-and-teeth” pub¬ 
licity, weary humor and unimportant trivial¬ 
ities about actors’ recreations, their tame rao- 
bits and their personal proclivities. 

Next Basil Dean, feeling probably that It 
was not for him to leave bad al'me, set the 

■ stalls a-fldget with an elaborately printed tome 
. , , - V • -V - John toured the United States with that show the dissolution of partnership between Swor and concerning the doings of Rcandean—with the 
nformat on hss )n-t been i^lvM that the „eau-d a furore wherever they appeared. Mack became his brother’s partner and for some accent on the “dean” please. 

J buny Leighuian Minstrels will take the road following season Bert, thru his love for time they worked as the Swor Brothers, John and Last—up to the present—Charles Beake 
next season with the best In scenery, costume* Negro character ha knew so well how to Al. It is easily seen that the four Swor broth- Cochran has succumbed to the temptation of 
•nd electrical effects. The company wl.I number j decided to do a single, while John ers have long since received their diplomas in reviving his forces, strained In the managerial 
f'Tty people, Including an IR plece eoncert band. - Charlie Mack, the latter after- their chosen profession and next season, sur- function, by an Intrigue with the Muse of 
ni.der the direction of Bud lUchard*. who will . headliners on the big time. All rounded by forty-six other artist* of established Crub Street, and at recent first nights I have 
also have charge of the orchestra. Johnny reputation, Bert Swor’s Big 4 Minstrels, fea- *>«’en the proud recipient of a neatly printed and 
Lighman will he d the company. The First ^ . vVes,hrook and was playing the Or- turing the Swor brothers. Bert, John, Jim and Illustrated booklet, not Incorporated In but 
Part will be nlojig the line* of old-time min- . her demise The baby Swor, Al- Albert, promises to have one of the beat ahowa 8‘^en away with the program. It Is called tha 
streUy-sii singer*, dancer, and comedians front and soon after on tbe rgid. fK^rles B. Cochran Courier, and ia a On*- 
corked. John L. Gulll 1* managing director end 1” rt. ^ ^ » class piece of showmanship. 
Mix M Cohen business manager of the Leigh- . ' ... ' ^ 
man Minstrel*. | . _« _ i _ _ ii ii ■ _i i Crumbs From Cochran 

Bert Swor, the star of the fortheomlng minstrel 
• ggneiiton entitled Bert Swor’* Big 4 Minstrel*, 
ha* with one exception always apivared In 
a profesilonal rapaelty under cork That one 
ex'-eptlon wa* during the season of IStW, when 
he apiS'ared with the "Better Half” rompaii.v, 
starring Charlie Boyle. For a short while Bert 
appeared In whitefaee only, having a part op¬ 
posite Mr. Boyle, but a* the season advanoed 
•odd Bert’* de-Ire to black np—at lea«t to do 
hl« monolog. Po It was finally agreed that he 

A LONDON LETTER 
Treating of the “Legitimate" 

By “COCKAIGNE’* 

“American Whispers' Old Vic. presented “Hamlet” 
a part op- of Ernest Milton In the name part. “American J 

1 advanced 1 ^,‘.-7®^’ ^5*^ i°,'. i..» .opk there Greet Players gave a Rbakespearean theater. 
l>’a«t to do Merton e. Toriierona fr*Ur*l at the Alexandra Palace Theater. “It wants to w. was some disturbance from a vocneroos __ __ , ... n. nauiu lo 

Charles B. Cochran Courier, and is a flnb- 
class piece of showmanship. 

Crumbs From Cochran 
The following random remarks from this 

Courier msy be of Interest your aide: 
“I came home thrilled by the vitality of 

New York; full of admiration for the new 
uplifting of the American stage. 

“The essential difference Is Indlfferenca. Tba 
English public Is heedless. It has lost tha 
habit of going to the theater. The American 

with public Is curloDs and eager. 
“American journalism la generous to tba 

see what is beat and make It 
hi. monolog, p., It was finally agreed that he was some dliturbance trora a v^ne^ London Shakespeare Ig-ague held a prevail. It does not await an elaborately pre- 

thit'*th’ "" w Tmeri^n^artlsts^ Now our’^audience* memorial service to Condell and H.minge, who pared and ambitious undertaking in silence and that the cork wa* u-.-d nntll the close of the of the American artists. Now our aiwienw ^ 
' • •• ’ .. npo* an/l were jeiuv euiiurv vi Ane rir(«L rvi>v. ''u 
Bort Tlrtuallr ro-ptarrf»d with ChaWlft have no quarrel with your piayera. ^ ® Saturday at the Parish Church ot St. Mary, 

It yle In the “B. lfer Hair* Company. Re.all*. over again we have taken them to our heart. 
Ing that In Ma.kf.ace comedy was where ha there Is a indeed the West End was temporarily sur- 

"WUl the day ever C'-me when the prbsa 
gives as much space to a new Lady Macbeth 

playgoer*, 
be crying 

enny ambitions performer, to It. length and o"'? dlOTerence between Itondoner and New jy Glasgow at which Alfred Lugg. of the „^ran7 the gaiety of th" mo“."Tthetlc 
breidfh Br-mdwnv The Ist* Dave Montvomerr Yorker wa* that of langu.age?) A. A.; George Westland, of the V. A. F. ^"tering* ana tnc g^ety or th. most ^thetlc, 
-I Kr d RW me ^^seM .^rof ’’Tip T^^ Two three people called to Hopklns when .Scottish organizer), and Hugh Roberts, of the 
-'ethen starring in ‘Te w"a!j of .H’TTnd »>'* A- T. E.. .poke on the work of the new _ __ ...... _ he took hla roll on the premiere of 
the strain of the two dim-nlt part* they wen. *“ Federal Council of Entertainment Trade mm* 

Scottish organizer), and Hugh Roberts, of the « ontca.t people the world has ever 
J. A. T. E., .poke on the work of the new ^ , 
Vderal Connell of Fnterf Inment Tr.de TMl.m,. ♦<> J«dge the young. 

*l>en p.rtraylng, the Scare Crow and the Tin "Kods” 
Mi-Mlmnn, soon iM'gnn to tell on them, and nt ***’*” 

Lugg raid that the federation of mnslclana, 'eiS^ous. eagerly aspiring American drama of 
crltii's has gone so far a* to stage hands and actors was going forward (Continued on page 

•lie a.B,re of phy.lclnns thev bid their'manager ®'"' 'releome visitors by headlining and he hoped the variety artistes would be ■* ■ i 
encig.. the Swor brothers Bert .nd Tohn to "American WhIsiK'r*". Thl* will never do. with thorn. USllAlrnl PnollimilA 
Mty the sf^r part, while Thev to^k a well- l’r->fosslon.l‘readers of -The BllIt>oard who Roberts referred to the sweating of many ^9^ MinStrSl uOSIlKUBS 
enmiMl vnrfifiAti Tiiw.. K. I I* • isi contemplate a Kuroi*ean visit, please note. elnema employee* and aUe£:ed that there were 
mr: Blrthd.v Hnema. in Which gin* were employed at cash • he program sMIl re id Montgomery nnd Stone 
S'd :iffer they h'ul been out of the en«t nearly 

Shakespeare’s Birthday 
The British Empire Shakespeare Society (tove 

cinemas In which girls were employed at cash 
desks sometimes for seven days a week at 

•line we..i« 1. I. f .K II .. . I. ti . Hritisn a i i wage* of four dollars. While this sort of iini weeks. It Is further ..-ild that .Man Kale, a star-cast si’leetlon of si-enes from Shake- „ » „ *v.» k-. . 
• he rmin....! «.iii i .... . . I . ... Aa.,»i„. thing Went on the cinema would be a menace eminent critic, dmpped In to see ih« show, siicare’s plays on the birthday, Athene Seyler, _„.i. k.n. 
"-"I his criticism the following day read some- Esme Berlngcr. Florence Sounder*. Gialfrey 
thing likn this: ”... and If sneh a thing Tearle. Basil Bathlmne, Acton Bond and Arthur O" standards thniout the Industry, 
were possihlp Montgomery and Stone are c. lflng Bonn hlcr being Incliidi'd in the dramatic per- “Merry Widow" Succeeds “Lady of 
I'clfcr each day.” Manager Dillingham saw that nona the Rose" 
he had four star* In his employ Instead of two sir Frank Benson had hi* hl*t'>rle company at Daly’a flve-hnndred-pen'irmance anccess. “Tha 
nn.l ’.irthwith proceeded to organize a No 2 the tVlmbledon Theater, and Charles D. Doran Tjidy of the Roae”, which owes so much to 

OLD DOC 
GAGS 

MINSTRELS 

SesDle and Ufbttnr Effect* Beery- 
k thine In Minstrel Supptl-« Send • 

cents In stuinp* for our 1923 “Min- 
I »trel Surgestlon*'• 

HOOKER HOWE COSTUME CO 
* Bax 70S. HsvtrhIII. Ms**. 

STAGE YOUR OWN SHOW—I hav* 
the be-t Msstrel (First Part). Jokes. 
Oais. Monologues. Klalogue on ths 
market No*. 1. 2. 3. 4 now ready. 
$1.00 per niimher and WORTH IT. 
Any three nnml>ers tor S2.M. 

compuiiy of “The Wizard of Oa”. Bert and bad hla at the Gcand. Croydon. Harry Wakhman’a ataiwart and romantic DICK UBERT, care Billboard, 1493 8'way, N. V-(etty 



HIS GREAT CHANCE' THE UNLOVED WIFE” 
PROVES A SUCCESS A Wonderful Picture—Reviewed 

Leigh Whipper 
M. Oittf, fc»« “Tlw? 

Wjfi?” » 'b t .N» ‘ Y -it >D tb* 
tai rl-; >.»>■ ti z »>< tb*D az 

• •• 'jz. r;.t- T’.-zi tb* p.»c» <t;r- 
.• ’bi <■; ••.Lr. t»- bid 2 Ii* tb»t 

TT.iy f/f rh»2 b»- Eij b* of 

' r'*• N-f'- 'b* »«i‘- 
» f:42i Mty Mr G»?-i w»'<> *8- 

-•r, <*! ;r*v try 2? rt nj^-r's.iit, lol irkca 
►T r '-t't *h‘y I'la. *'k1 a "sTa- 

On Maj 2, Bra Straaaer loarncTed from Stt- 
folk to N>w York City to f;»« a pr:Tat« ibow- 
Ine of bla Ut«-at plcaor* to tb* Paf*. tha 

writrr "1 tbia rrrlaw ao4 tb» mana*ar of a 

Tb* Dooflaa Tb»ati>r waa ■«. 
tbr •bow:n«. ao4 aftar tb* St» 

roB off la ac boar 
tho bouae boofit tb« 

plrtare for May 13 and w*»k. 

Tb« pl'-tnra fratoraa sandy Boma. wall kaowa 

and Bo* by ftaxart. a pr'.t'-r* of 
It la hard to U-L wbar* tb« boaora 

lie. for tbe emit ia the beat-baUeced one I 

iM THE INTEREST OF THE COLORED ACTOR, 
ACTRESS AND ^lUSICIAN OF AMERICA^. 

(COMM^TnCATIONS TO OVB NEW TCKK OmCESi 

loral tbaater. 
lartad for 

l&taraatiDff raala had b»*B 
and twenty minutea, 

MAHARAJAH OPENS DEACONS TO ENTERTAIN 
- PATRON GRAND MASTER 

lab baa. afT<-r a d^iay dor tft Inj'.-ce- - la TaodeTtlla, 

-rditfr. o;<rDrd h.f tcy'trry ah -w at tTbrn the Grand I/)drr of Priare Hal; Maaona Srraawr'a. 
Park. N*-w York, f'r the third ara- of the State of New York aaar-mhlea In annual 

p <,pen5r.y date. May 5, fo’jsd the aeralon early !n June In Ntw York City, It hare aeen In any plrture. 

cool and tcaineaa coTf-fpondinyly w;!! be entertained for an eT»ninc by tbe ’ nia Great e'bance * la by far tbe beat neero 
oaa W.lkea with aome itartl ac coa- Beacona* Club, an oryanlzatl -B of profeailonala picture It baa been iny fortone to aee. and I 
d rojne nice dance nmcl>ei« la with who are mem*era of tbe fraternity. Grand think I bare ae-en all that bare been ibown in 

Marcaret Crawfrr^l. a bypt die aub- Maater Darld B. Parker of the Jurirdictlon waa tbe rlclnlty of New York from tbe dayt of 
le Prea.'y. Mary Tbolin and Faatome, tb* Crat crand matter to accord oCcial recoff- BUI Foater’a “Bailrood Portera” and Hunter 

Tiff kinr, arr rberr. nitlon to tbe rapidly growlnc orranlintlon, and Ilaynea' "LArgt Erenlnc" to tboae of tbe prea- 
>;ae«t I'aff lac'adet Mabel Duket and It It In ajwrlal honor of tbit fart that Senl t ent day. 

AUerez, fcaadi.ac titk ta; .^bm Peter- Dea-c-n Whipi'er of the flrtt "Corner” ia pre- Tim Moore aa an old mao would do credit 
e maaaser. and DPk Martin, rpecial parlac the abow. It will be a cBl<)Qe contrlbo- to Wea.ey Jenkiaa or Ueoo WliHaai, and they 

• D r *1 i%T* ’hit n. ft t '^■♦'11 

wrl'ien e-7»-. .i ;y ♦ - ter. Af.-r a lot of 
t';a!t In r- - il - .r dT and r*i. r ;hiee, of , 
tbe ‘how tu* r.e“. t'.*! really C'lte jtto T 
her own. fa-.ir r.e the a.-..-. u-e^ “Little j 

E’a” y t erer yr-wa a bit mat-:ye. and , 

yon bare a fair ji'^ure of tb* part thla clever j 
rirl portray*. ^ 

Y‘e|yn Ell'*, who ha* 'he rtellar role, la Jnat 
Evelyn W.‘h a.l that imiliea. cat-.al thru tbe ] 
Crtt a^t. a*'ead nr to em ‘V aal beirht* In tbe 
•eeoad. and naply ove.-wtelminy her audience 
In tb* U‘t 

n. L. iTycr at John Pecn'nrtcn, a cruel, 
cTBleal man nnr-iny a rr-u'h due to d;-ap- 
t*'*;nt«d love 'd y‘jt‘ ar •. f Z away w rh a 

n. .'t d.*'" !• < btracter.nat.on w.th d.-tin’ tlon 
I: .tb Carr a* a w aiened b't of ?r ..-.dm'tier 

IC'de h<'‘>’f V!''e<l ly the fidel ty with which 

**.e de;.' ted the aotbor'a eympatbetlc drawing 
of tf.e i hart'ter. 

Maruiri-t H-.hl*ard ProTB. once a memW of 

•'e iidwaid Ster.inp Wright CompTuy, ; laying 
c i*-.* dramat. wa* ca‘t la tbe part of a 
; .'0.0 » and call mx mother, a difficult pert 
of <)'..<<■ d.ff‘r*r.t ty|<-. She did it well and 

I the Cti.kh of tbe i^rformance ehe tad 
*itc. en .ine adrairati'o f't her art.»try. 

ilouty Hawley, » fompara'lvely new actor 
with- a l.tt.e cxi-etii-nce in O’NelH'a Chicago 

I'lajert, and a few bit* in tbe CffUcago group 

of Ijifayett- riayer*. went In'o immed.ate 
fa’ r with the j,a»r -n* for tbe way be depicted 
an !■'1 man. an-j for tbe com*-<ly that waa 
wrMiti to ’..e i;n< • and tbe alt ittl'D* of a 
JjTenile part l,e did. He dou bd tle-e very 
*•; ;<j‘.te tjj >» of character in a manner that 
mark* L.m aa a c(.rn;t.g character actoc. even 
tbo he c-. ra'ted >-o*ne in the jnvi nlle Jim, 
a.mo*t mat : g a burleaTue of it. Tbia defect 

ia certa.n t • d.-apie-ar with m re ex;>erienre. 
Hawley 1* young yet 

The ahow ha- a t tie that Intrigue*, a atory 
tlAt b 'ld- lr.’<-r.,t, the <omedy that ocr audi- 
e- ea d‘ri;«'tl a:,d 1* cncitioual enough to In- 
aj'lre tho-i- i.i.'. t-<-ou* ••.\men”. “You *a!d It” 
and ".t.r.'t it the tr.thV exyire«*iIona from the 
e"-"‘tor*. It ha* a capa*'!*- ca«f, tlH-refore 

Ii. C Illr.*, who i* routing the prf*1’ict!on 
tbrTi the co.i.t'v. ‘hotild have no dilflcnlfy in 

llacing ‘le in add.tlon to the above 
«;ualltle«. the n.aragement has provided a great 

I'.btiT d:*play at.d a strong and varied line 

t'f i-aper. 
The *> ew w'-nt into the I>-vy bouses in 

Wa-hingt'n arid Norfolk and will no d nibb 
play all the bigger colr,r»-d bouses aa wtdl as 
•“•me white theaters. 

Tbe atory dealt with two country boya who 

are diacovered by • theater magnate to bava 
•bllity aa dancera and b« prrauadea them to 
leave tbe farm to make namea for tbemaelven. 
They leave the 'Id boma, tad thru atag* fr.fkt 
make good behind tba footligbta. Tbeir ane- 
ceat la enjoyed by tbe father and motber, aa 
they bear of it. but ancceta makea them negli¬ 
gent of the old f 'lkt. 

The theater maaager’e daughter falla in l»*w 
with Burnt and • nl'-e little love rtory wrarea 
Ita way thru tbe re«t of tbe aceaee. 

At Christmaa time, when tbe old folka at 
home are trying to be merry while each In bla 
heart monma for tbe abeent boy*, tbe boya re¬ 
turn. not aa prodigala. tot with tbe tbinga 

that cocttltKite'to an enjoyable boUday, In'lnd- 
tng the bride of the older boy. 

The pbotorraphy in far aboro tbe avenge, 
detail excellent, nettlnn very good and the 
story good. The contlnolty waa n’t of tbe 

highest, but eometblng bad to be left to tbe 
imagination, ao we will pardon that. It waa 
“ne of tbe beat directed plcturea that baa been 

fhuwn with a Negro caat, and It carriea teme 
very pleaaing anrpeitea. 

The charartera arr latr'-dnced in a novel 
manner, not new to tbe huainena, but new to 
enr films. All of tbe caat U programmed ao 

that one of tbe complalnta of tbe colored artist 
it climinatr-d. 

It waa indeed a pleasure to see a pl -tore of 
tbia kind and I am very much of the opinion 

It will pave the way for a higher standard of 
Clma am ng na. It was entirely fre*' from 
propaganda, totally devo'd vf any offensive 
features, and carried a smile and a tear with 
grace tbruout LEIGH WHIPPER. 

Note—The Page concurs with Mr. Whipper as 
to tbia film. It providea real enteita lament. 

HALL’S GREATER MINSTRELS ORIGINAL “SHUFFLE' 

nail’s Mlnvtreli have Wn doing a tiirn-away The original "Phuflle -Along" company opened 
bnsinefg thru th<- coal fields of West Virg nia at the r rre*t Theater in 1'hiI.TdelphiB. May /, 
and Kentuiky, a<-cording to rc'ent report*. Her to a packed hou-e and a big turnaway tliat 
AVilson, Jones and J“nes. Buck Pirber, Kid indicates the possibility of a long run. This 

Mitchell, Ilosa Washington. Nathan .'Siigg*. the waa confirmed by the rrltica on the dallies, who 
Nelwtn Trio and Doc I’jrinley make up the list were lavish In their praise of the show. Two 
of performer;'. weeks’ advance reservations have already been 

Calh un Davis, James Ward, lied Hudgins prett.v largely taken up. The membera of tbe 
and Noab Washington are the musicians, who, company, eai>ecially the principala, are in for 
with the performers who douiile, make up a a aeries of social artlvitiea that will about 
red-liot jazz tiand. with Washington as director, "ccupy all the time they can spare from their 
Kid Nelcun is the stage man:;g'T. I’.U'ter King performances. Incidentally, the "hoys” have 
and Snooknns McDow are a pair of youngsters Juat concluded tbe next edition of the abow 
with the shew who are niuking It hard for for presentation next year, 
s me of the older performers. 

WITH SMITH GREATER SHOWS 
A REAL TALKING ACT 

Word comes that the Planfation Show with 
We have seen the Paul Cnrt’r and Clarke the Smith Greater show* is making friends for 

talking act after having had a lot of re!>orts the colored performer wherever they appear, 
on it. Saw it at the Lincoln Theater in New The show has hern in Virginia lately. 
York week of May 7. It is fifteen minutes of W. C. Steward ia the stage d'reetor. He 
genuine hlack-face tomedy with a plot and a and Walter Walker. Lloyd ThomaH and Kid 
moral, to say nothin^- of a corking go d comedy Itrownie are the comedian*. I.ixzie Hayden, 

finish. The act Is set before a special drop Lillian Walker. I>t.lle Tlioma* and Mary Ken- 
with the female doing a washing in the back non constitute the female contingent. Othera 
yard It ia one of the few comedy talking are W L. Tucker. Kid Christian and George 
acts that betokens serious study of the char- Hall, 
nctera depicted, and that sustains Interest by 

NEW PLANTATION ROOM CAST <ompeiiing. first, disgust, tb-n curiosity, re- GIBSON HEADS LINCOLN BILL 
_ sentment and finally humor and satisfaction. 

It’s a real act. 
The show that has replaced the "Plaotation 

Il’Mim Uevne” that recently sailed for Euroiie 
baa been Installed at the Broadway place under 
the dirwtion of Willie Tyler, a musical director 
with a natl -nal reputation and who waa once 

of the team of Jordon and Tyler. Will Vodery, 
before sailing, aagemhled for Mr. Tyler one of 
those exi-eptlonal ten-men orchestras. 

Cora Green and Hsmtrec Harvrlngton. Eddie 

and Grace Hector. Leonard and Dancer, .Maude 
Itussell and the Carl White Trio ara tbe prln- 

clpalf In tbe big floor show. 

SIX-DAY SHRINE AFFAIR 

Eaha Temple. No. .12. A. K. A. Order of the 
Mystic Shrine, of Omaha. Neb., will begin • 
six-day celebration on May 21 in tbat city, 
thereby bc'-nminc the pioneer Necro organiia- 
tlon of Masons to take np the pop’ lar form of 
celebration tbat hat made such progress with 
the white Shtinera of the country. G'-orge 

Boone is In charge of the pr motion. J. A. 
Singleton Is the potentate of the temple and 

J W. St'ott it Its recorder. Mr. Bene’s sd- 
vertlsement In the last issue of The BllHoard 
indi< atea that he Is evidently show wise. 

In this connection It may be stated that next 
season will a<‘e a completely equlpi’cd organiit* 
tl n headed by .M. We.la, with its busine** end 
handled by H. D. Collins in the Putnam Build¬ 
ing, New York, on the road osoeclaily designed 
to play Ind’X’r dates f t llfi Negro temples of 
this order. Mr. Wells, who is a member of 
M'<olah Temple In Memphis. Is assembling ■ 
big group of all col rinl acts for the purpose. 
A trained b*'ar act. a trained pony act, a dog 
act. two aerial acts and an acrobatic team 

have already been contracted. 

The Jones-JenklB* Carnl’al Company, under 
the direction of S. II. Dudley, after tbe close 
of the outdoor season and the fair dates, will 
t>e rearranged t.» lie adapted to the same soft 
of presentation. This show will be presented 
very largely under the auspices of tbe Elk*. 

BENSON HAS GREAT OUTFIT 

Gibson’s T. O B. A. Heviie. with P.aby Cor- 
Tlne Gibson and little .Miiert. was the head¬ 

liner act at the Lincoln Tlicatcr In New York 
Week of May 7. The act includes eleven people. 
Gilison, with Si'cedy Wilson, handle* tbe com¬ 
edy. Elenoia GII<son ia leading lady. Othera 
are Hatch anfi H.it<'h, Tommie Parker, James 
Phoenix. Ibirothy Scott. Willie Bell, p rotby 
.\tnliush, Mary Saundeis and Lilian Hatch. 

A NOVEL TROUPE 

Will Tliomas has a company of ten enter¬ 
tainer* traveling thru upper Michigan giving a 
show with a dance following the perfivrmanee 
in the smaller town*. Hei>orts of very favor- 
alile business have come in concerning the ag- 
gr<'gatiun. Imln Haie Wils n 1* the f<'atiircd 
artist. The show I* beaded fo* the Paclfle Lucille Hageman has abandoned 

Coait, traveling In an nutomobile vvltb trailer and will hereafter hare only a 
and a track arcompaDy her In the act- 

if 



HERE AND THERE 
AMONG THE FOLKS 

CHAMBERS’ REVIEW 
(FroUo Theatw, Birmingham, Ala., AprU 80, 

Matinee) 

Fonr acta of vaodprllle opened to a fatr- 

Kift'd audieore. Jarkeon and Jackson, In an 
act that U very different from the aiuaj team 
offering, took the honors for the bill. They 

wece next !■> closing. 
jark.s'>n and Jackson are a man and woman, 

ls>th young and attraetlre looking. The sketch 
they ircsented had a very definite plot based 
upon a wife’s difflciilties with a hiiKt>and who,‘ 

»bpn drinking, has an Inclination to buj clothes 
for other women. < Mr Jackson ns a society 
drunkard was vnry g'«d. while the little 
lady as the outraged wife was quite clever In 

reconciling the part to the use of the song 
numbers with which the get was celleved. Dur¬ 

ing the sixteen minutes two numbers, “ ’Tla 
Nob dy’s Business If I Do” and “Crying for 
You”, were put over to good effect before the 
act clo-ed to liberal applause. 

Buddy J nes and Underwood, a pair of men, 

the latter under cork, with a new act opened 

the show and did fourteen minutes, using half 
stage. Their ol'ening number was “Get Hot”, 
latter Underwood sang “Jazz Me Blues” and 
Jones rendered “Down In Georgia”, neither of 
which fared very well with the audience. Af¬ 
ter a bit of dialog they closed with "Home 
Again Bines” to better results. A bit of 
sm oothing out by more rehearsing will make 

this a good act. 
Johnson and Lee, man and woman, both 

On May R Florence Cole Talbert sang in 
Washington under the auspices of the Kappa 
Alpha Pai Praternlty. 

The Hampton Theaters, Inc., of Roanoke. 
Va.. haa purchased a $6,000 WurllUer organ 
for its new house In that city. 

Kdmonia Henderson is again at her home 
In Louisville, Ky., she and her sister having 
concluded a visit with friends in New Orleans. 

Eddie Green, now starring the “Plantation 
Days” revue en route to the Green Mill Gar¬ 
den in Chicago, will he back in bnrlcaque with 
Barney Gerard next season. 

Pauline James Lee, president of tbe Chi¬ 
cago University of Music, announces that the 
summer term will have a student body from 
twenty-five different states. 

N. E- Reed with Messrs. Thornoton and Ray¬ 
mond are at the Palais Royal, a madhouse at 
Whlppeny, N. J.. on the Mt. Pleasant road. 
They are featuring “The Charleston”, Mr. 

ments prevented a similar donation of services 
to an Old Folks* Home in Newark. 

During a recent engagement of the Coleman- 
Harrla Company at the Liberty Theater in 
Galveston, Tex., the performance was inter¬ 
rupted by Mr. Harris mqnesting the auditors 
to get their money back The 8h"w has been 
reported to have been going along good. Won¬ 
der what waa the reason? 

Harry Gray haa replaced Lony Matlock with 
the Idaho Stork Company, the latter being 
compelled to retire to bis home In Camden, 
Ark., because of Illness. Gray, along with 
Gene Bell, dropped a roll in a plant, show 
that ran afoul of bad weather conditions in 
Louisiana early in tbe season. 

Maude Coney Hare, pianiste, and William H. 
Richardson, baritone, are bark in Boston af¬ 
ter a concert tour that included I'lnrlda and 
Havana, Cuba. When they appeared in At¬ 
lanta and Augusta, Ga., local papers were 
very favorable In their criticisms. One Sun¬ 
day paper featured them in a story. 

managers of the house, have foe colored talent. 

Incidentally, .Mr. Seamon told the I'a'-'o recent¬ 
ly: “We try to have a colored act on a!I our 
bills, and we are g.ad to have colored iip.trr<ns. 
too.” As this w.is said he f-ndled a pii-run- 
of Williams and Walker, and the royal com 
mand of England's king for their api'earance. 
These framed mementoes occupy pcomic.eni 
places in the offices of H'.irtig & Seumou, who 

managed that tour. 

Fowler haa been quite successful In • 
pl.icing numbers of late. Farah Martin with 
Clarence Williams has recorded his ‘’Cruel 
Back-Biting Blues’’ on the Okay record, and 
the Q. R. S. piano roll has contracted the 
“Wicked. Dirty Bines” and “Everything a 
Sweet Mama Needs” by this composer. An¬ 
other of his numbers is “If Your Man Is Like 

My Man”, in the making of which he col¬ 
laborated with A. J, piron. 

Frank Kirk advises us in a letter from his 
Jacksonville (III.) home that he has signed with 
Gus Hill for a black-face part with the 
“Bringing Up Father” Company. When he 
reports to the show in .New Y’ork he threatena 
to call on the Page and bring with him some 
very Interesting old programs. lie will cer¬ 
tainly be welcomed. l>ut I warn him, as a 
member of the Dressing-Room Club, that we 
will try to kidnap those programs to Join 

others of tbe historic kind to the club col¬ 
lection. 

clcanfaced, neatly attired and working fall 
stage, were next. "Tbe Sbeik” was tbeir open¬ 
ing number and it was followed by a line of 

clean talk that Impcessed tbe audience very 
fiTorably. Each did a single and tbe act 
cloeed fifteen pleating minutes with “Some 
Runny Day” to heavy applauee. 

Ferlbee and Ferlbee, another pair of men, 

eloted tbe show with fourteen fast mlnntea 
of Negro dialect comedy that waa very good. 
■'Way Down In New Orleans”. “Shake” and 

“DaDclDg F\>ol” were the numbora uaed. 

The Rabbit-Foot Minstrels 
The Rabbit-Foot Minstrels, playing under 

canvas, played this city to good business. The 

show nunibers f.irty pe pie, IncP'ding James 

A. Thomas and bis Jazz Twitters at a featured 
group. Alf. Thomtt, “Low-Down” Johnson, Joe 
Acrattrong, Floyd Flther, William Tucker. 
George Harris, Edgar Rosby, Charles La Rue. 

.Rkm Brown, Butler Webtter, Nick Nicklca, 
Romle Neltc'u and Java A. Thomas. 

Rich Brown la the producer, with E*red 
Clarkson and “Original” Pork Chop bolding the 

extreme endi. The former ownt an acrohatic 

act on tbe show that would be an acqulstion 
to vaudeville. There are eight men and a like 
number of wmen on tbe first part circle. “A 
Trip to Egypt”, the afterpiece, waa a grfftd 
skit well filled with fun. 

BILLY CHAMBERS. 

VARNELL’S REVIEW 

Reed's own composition. 
Negotiations have Just about been completed J^nklna and Jenkins, tb* 

jn tbe Sbnbert offices whereby WIJ Marlon Brothers and Houze and Houze, eom- 
The week of April 30 West a Syncopators the Sunday concerts at tho • vaudeville nntt that baa been kept 

with Albert Jaxon as entertainer played for 
the Bazaar of Vera Cruz Council. Knlgbta of 
Colnmbut, In New York. Tbit bunch of 
youngsters la doing nicety. 

William L. Tncker baa Joined tbe Old Ren- 
tneky Minstrels with tbe Smith Greater Shows. 
Ida Tucker and his daughter, Helen, will Join 
tbe abow later. At present they are at their 
borne In Macon. 

Lena Lynch, of tbe Idaho Company, is a 
patient at the charity hospital in Shreveport, 

lA., where tbe necessity for an operation 

obliged her to remain when the troupe left 
the city. 

Century Theater at Columbua Circle tn New l^t**^* the T. O. B. A Time, waa trans 
York City. He spent the weeks of May 7 and E. L. Cummings Performers’ and 

14 at the Dunbar Theater In Philadelphia vnih 
hlB orchestra of 25 pieces. 

Jim Crosby has aold his Interest tn "The 
Subway Girls” to bia partner, Jimmie Dick. 
The “Tall Talker” is bo-Aed over tbe T. O. 
B. A. doing his monolog, while tbe Dick and 
Dick tabloid will play thru some Northern 
houses first. They are at the Globe, Cleveland, 
where they Jumped from the Star, Pittsbarg. 

Henry Hartman, the Rockville. Md.. pub¬ 
licity man and band manager, speaks v^ry 
disparagingly of an encagement bis musical or- 

James Burrli, who has been an Invalid for 
•ome time, has gone to Washington, where ho 
Is the guest of S. H. Dudley at the latter's 
farm near tbe city. Jim has beep there for 
a month, and “Cncle Dud ’ bas never men¬ 
tioned it in hta correspondence. That's the 
way he does nice things for his fellow workers 

gsnlzatlon play^ recently at the Lincoln Thea- ^ friendship, 
ter In Alexandria, Va. _ 

Managers' Circuit In the same manner. At 
tbe close of a number of weeks there the 

group will be transferred without loss of time 
to the eastern end of the T. O. B. A. undsr 
the direction of 8. H. Oodley. Oh. yes; It 
can be done, and we are gratified to find that 

it la being done. 

A fnll-page story of the colored motion 
picture buslnese appeared in Tbe New York 

Sunday Tribune on April 22. While It was 

not aa complete at It might have been, all 
In all It was an eye-opener to tbe general 

public on the subject of oar films and tbeir 
producers. Edna Morton end a number of 
our leading artists vere missed by the writer, 

as were a number of the companies that have 
contributed to the advance. Yet It disclosed 
a serlona effort on the part at the writer to 

cover the field. Its pubileatloa will be of 

T"ld you be wouldn’t stay away from the 
shows and tbeatera. H. A. Mitchell is man¬ 
aging the Empire Theater in Lynchburg. Va. 
He retired forever a few weeks ago—be did 

not. 

_ Rosa Taylor and Bryson are In the Dave 
Marion btirlesqne show at the Columbia Tbe- 

(Star Theatar, Shreveport, Is., April 80, First ater. New York, for the summer run, snd they 

Seymour and Janette have been playing the Itnmenae value 

Balaban A Katz plctuie bouses in Chicago _ 
lately. Janette writes telling ns of tbe suc¬ 
cess of Moure and Fields In (ihl.; how Ethel 
Waters parked tbe Grand Theater, and that 
she (Janette Taylor) has been divorced fr'Ui 
Louis Godfrey, to whom she was married in 
1917. She always has something to tell when 
she takes her pen In hand. 

Look thru the Letter List in this Issue. Them 
may be a letter advertised for yon. 

Evsnlng Show ) 

A fonr-art vaudeville bill that ran fifty-seven 
ainutes, ten of which are attributed to the 
bouse orchestra, nat tbe week's offering. A 
Mr. Williams and a Miss nui:bes, the latter 
working in male attire, were tp<itted third and 

proved to be tbe team that copped the gl ry 
for the week. They offered soncs both singly 
and in a harmonious double Botb have i>er- 
•on.slity and talent and tbeir fifteen minutes 
in one earned them two encores and four bows 
tbit sets tbeir score at K with ease. 

Gates and Russell, a sister team In S . D. 
A T. work, went thru with ten mlnates that 

went Me for the Rurlesiiue Club members who 
attended tbe opening performance in a body. 

Eddie Bimmons was a caller at tbe New 
York office of The Billboard when be passed 
thru the city cn route from Philadelphia to 

Join tbe Imi>eiial Shows in Canada. He bad 
five people with him for the plant, show, of 
nhlcb be is assistant manager. 

Lenis Manning is tbe name of another col¬ 

ored aviator. Be is assistant to B. Goode at 
the Love Aviation Field, San Antonio, Tex. He 
is also a parachute Jumper. Edson O. MeVey, 
with the Peter Jones Picture interests in New 
York, was the aviator for Hubert Julian, a 

Jumper, who landed on a New York roof April 
29. With Bessie C 'lemsn, now in Los Angeles, 
we have a quartet of these aerial daredevils. 

Newbold and Sa’Lean. a white act that has 

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND! 

\ card of the type listed below will 
cost $1 per insertion in adYtnce. 

Change of address, etc., always permitslbla. 
Address Manager, Classified Ads, 25 Opera 
Place. Cincinnati, stating that the copy la 
for JACKSON’S PAGE LIST. 

Margaret Scott, former prima donna with the 
Billy King show, has Joined the George Wintz played some of tbe colored fairs under the name 

_ “Sbuffle Al'-ng” Western company. Hughlc of Williams and Bernice with a bounding piat- 
miMves iDsv , pianiste, is another recent addition form and trapeze with bar, ctlled upon the 

. flir ^ their closing dance was Hatchlnson (Kan.) Page to state that they have a novel act to 

cea . 'f «7 7 V tlazette says It's a gro.ut show. offer thl. season. We reviewed the act at 
ZILJL. H Lafayette Theater on Sunday. April 29. 
rasterlal and some wardrobe that has less of 
the burle«,ue style and more material. The Lodge No. 92. 1. R. P. O. B. of th» •«'» ‘n 'Pit* of the handieap of setting the 
Kiris have go*id app<'arsn<'e and talent, but World, of Omaha, Neb., advises us on official equipment on that stage it went over nicely, 

these chorus costumes aud the weak material stationery that the Dan Desdunea concert band 
holds them down. haa been contracted to accompany the lodge to Sarah Martin, who went to the Regent tn 

lii.ly Willis was next He la a Juggler who fhe convention of the order in Chicago August Baltimore to stay a week and was held over 
w rks full stage In a tramp costume. He did 21-25. The entUe personnel of the band and for the next, drew even a bigger patronage 
s song, some talk, some ventrlloquiam and its orchestra aro Included. for the second week tlian she did the first. In 
Some magir; in faet. he proved to be a one- — IMttsburg the Star Theater management added 
man vtudeville act. After twelve minutes he The Howard and Washington Musical Bureau an extra show to the day's program to care 
retired to applause enough to warrant two of Coinmbua. O., reports all units busy. One for the business dcawn V\ illiams and Brown, 
Niws and a percentage of 90. group haa concluded an eight months' stay at Leroy Knox and Gang Jlnes were on the same 

Cornell and Wade, male and female, the Lookout House In Cincinnati. Another did bill. It was - " 
former under cork, bad a fifteen-minute S., D. eight days at the Bnela Park racetrack, and 

* T. set that f >t them a 90 in spite of the the Orchestra DeLnxe is at the 'Yalley Dale on 

hindicap of following a strong act. Miss tfunbury Pike neat Columbua. 
Bade did a song with a voice and personality - - 

real draw based on talent and 

boneat reputations. 

Carter and Cornish, the only colored act on 
the bill, and way down the program, at tbe 

•bst In any other spot would have gone great. (Hiarles Gilpin, with a pronp of professional treasurers’ benefit concert at the Yorkville The. 
Cornell got a better band for bia mimt>er and ,scutes, recently presented a pis'gram for ater In New York. May 6, 8(:aply rioted the 
fhe act closed to a bow. Sp tted before WllHa jnmates of Sing Sing prison in New York, bouse with the fast and intricate foot work 
they would have rated higher, for It is a good Qjjptn defrayed all expenses of this entertain- they demonstrated. They quite fully Justified 

WESLEY VARHEXiLa mpnt donated to the unfortunates. Engage- the friendship that Hurtig A Seamon, the 

THE SINGERS AND PLAYERS EXCHANGE 
Clearing House ter Musical Combinations. 

DEACON JOHNSON. General Managar. 
N. Y Aie B'dg.. 230 W. 135th St., Now Yoet. 

JOHNNIE DUNN 
CORNETIST EXTRAORDINARY. 

Now In London with Plantation Room Revue. 
Permanent Columbia Record Co., New Yerk. 

LULU FIELDS 
Vaudeville and Orchestra Pianist. 

Seven yeass Ib the Lincoln Theater. New York. 
176 E. 77th SU N. Y. Phone, Rhinelander 3437. 

Coy Herndon, he of hoop fame, wants It 
dlttlnctly understood that be has not qntt 
the slh>w businean. lie is Just on a furlongta 
while he tueka away a profeHslonal education 
for future use Thafi right, Ooy. It's a 

smart msn who keeps progressing, snd wh“ 
equips himself fog life while he Is yet yoiiug. 
It’s always good to have something in reserve, 

*0 Just keep on with the different ologys. etc., 
till the idd eheepskln has lM»en tucked nwsy 
in the trunk. Ineldentally, Coy Is operstlog 
an employment agency In Indlanaptrlla. 

Attention Performers! 
LOOK NOUR BEST ON STAGE, OFF STAGE 

Your future demantl-s It. Us* MAI>.\M C J. WALKB3»’8 TRE-tTMKXTS -tND TOTLCT PpYPAH.^ 
THINS rtsmlarly. They will help you. Bspectally good serrlcs at low price given 'h# protesstoo to 
all arts of BmuIt Culture Give us a trial. 

THE MADAM C. J. WALKER BEAUTY SALON 
109 WEST I.3BTH STREET. YORK CITY, 

WANTED COLORED 
MUSICIANS 

Two first-class Comets. C.’n read and falte. .Also 
two Clarinet Players. :'’teady job. .Money r.aln or 
sh.iie. Pay $20.00 week and ro.ini. Mii-t te -Iri- 
Ble Write or wire MAN.VGKK N.\IP CORY, 
l/icky Boys Mil stn-1. e-.re Hublr. & Cherry Shows. 
Pe.ria, Ill.; week .May 21. Qjin.y, lit 

Acts and Managers 
oomT.irIcste wit.h THEATRE OWNERS' BOOKING 
ASSOCIATION for all matters theatrtcaL OfScas'. 
443 voiuetew Ru.<I(Ua« •'iiauannoaa Tsnnaaasa. 
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on Mountford and The Billboard has 
no wish to deny It. What we w ish to 
point out is simply that henceforth 
the legitimate actors’ money contrib¬ 
uted to the International under the 
per capita tax will accrue solely to th^* 
Internat.onal and the latter s aff irs he 
administer»-d with greater economy, 
and also that Mountford Is merely out 
of the officia; roster, not out of the 
Four A’s, as he still has representation 
therein and all that the membership 
of the A. A. F. entitles him to. 

sends us for publication the quarterly 
re;K>rt of that organization. 

These reports will appear regularly 
in our columns in the future. 

This is proof conclusive that The 
B.lUxjard has merited and enjoys the 
confidence and approval of the British 
legitimate actors. 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS -- - 
H. F. W —We rartert that you uke Uk- 

matter op with yoot attoraey. 

An analysis of the new works 
produced by major orchestras of 
New York City during the past 

season, made by Deems Taylor, music 
critic of The New York World, shows 
the novelties by American composers 
considerably outnumbered those by 
compo.sers of any other one nationality. 
There were thirty-six In all—eleven 
new compositions of American origin 
to six of French, five each of Aus¬ 
trian and Italian, and three each of 
German and Russian, while Great 
Britain and Holland trailed with two 
and one. respectively; which shows 
that the protests of The Billboard and 
its loyal supporters have borne fruit. 

Eleven out of thirty-six is not 
enough. It ought to be fifty-fifty. Let’s 
make it eighteen next season. 

BEANCH OFFICES: 
NEW YORK 

Pb'/r.»-. I'.rytEt ^ITO. 
I*.-:: 

CHICAGO 
Pbot*-. ^4*0. 

CrW-y BoEfiiLf. i! tot P‘iirboni Ptreeti. 

PHILADELPHIA 
yb'/ti*, T.or* 

W' <c.T:.*-r Street 

8T, LOUIS 
pbitt. 1733 

20*? Btliwey Ei'biL**- h.1? . Street, 
betwee-L S.itb 

KANSAS CITY 
Pt'.oe, M»ln 

226 Lee B16r , K E Cor Tei. h end Mtio Bti. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
P.'.'/ne, K-era.T 44'1 

206 Penuft* Ti-eeter Building. 

LONDON, ENGLAND 
I'L-.ne. It< rent 1775. 

Ih Cbennr Or*** Jl>>ed. W. C. 2. 
CeV’.e etd T-l-rreph edireef. ‘’iiliOWorW’*. 

Hydne;, Au>tr«..e. 114 Caetlereerb Street. 

S’l'E^T-tL BEI'UESE.VTATIVES; 
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A amfir.g the ma.'^ses to hear good 
music is given in the report just 

issued concerning attendance at the 
Sunday noon concerts in the Chicago 
Theater, Chicago, Ill. This season, 
which closed Sunday, May 6, there were 
six more concerts than in 192l-'22, 
which was the first year. The at¬ 
tendance for this season was 125,000, 
which, according to the report, is 
25,000 more than last year and is an 
Increase of over 100 for each concert 
thruout the season. Conductor Fins- 
ton presented progr iins of the highest 
standard, and that his players In¬ 
terpreted the numbers artistically is 
proven by the decided increase in at¬ 
tendance. It wasn’t so many years 
ago when people scoffed at the idea 
that the public would be interested in 
hearing classical music in the motion 
picture theaters, but scarcely a month 
goes by in which proof Is not forth¬ 
coming that motion picture audiences 

E. W. W.—^Pictnre sad TtoderlUc boeaer are 
operated on Baadaj la Loa Acgelea, OtUt. 

M. M.—Prof. Harry M Parker died A';rjit 
6, ll»0e. at St. Vlacent'a Hoapttal, New York. 

B. S.—Antonie Joaepb Sax. Isrentor of tbe 
aaxbom, also Inrented tbe aaxopbooe. 

T. T. V —It ia laid that Joaepb rpin’a 
ar*-Dery wta firat n‘»«d la New Totk in ‘Tbe 
Garden of Paradiae”. 

H. A.—’There are booka ta tbe pnbllc library 
ta yonr city which give tbe geocnpblcal bia- 
tory of tbe Ualted States. 

D. F.—“Annie Lanrle’’, tbe Scottltb MOf of 
tbe eighteenth century, was written by WiU.im 

Doog.as of Scotland to Annie, daughter of Sir 
Bobert Laurie of tbe Maxweltoo family. 

DO NOT worry because a few specu¬ 
lators and profiteers get a well- lators and profiteers get a well- 
deser\-ed spanking. 

In spite of the scare to which a few 
timid and over-cautious business men 
have been treating themselves, there is 
no prospect of a slump In mercantile 
lines. 

Business is going to be good for the 

P. D.—Robert Downing abbndooed tbe ttage 

at tbe height of fala career to become an 

eTangelist. “King Lear’’, “Mark Antooy", 

“Vlrglnloa’*, “Inguinar’’ and “Tbe Gladiator’’ 
were among bit trlumpba. Be tamed bli at- 

tentioo to reclamatloa work after taking to 
tbe pulpit, and, daring tbe prohlbttioo flgbt, 
returned to tbe stage In bla own Teral n of 

“Ten Nlgbtt In a Bar Boom”. 

I>etroit, M;'h . X«h Son Bilg. 
Im Aniiel-i, Calif., 765 Marco Pl., Vtnlce, 

Ca;:f 
New Orleint, La , 26.32 pumilne St. 
(in,a: a, .Neh., 216 Brandels Theater Bldg. 

a-ti;nr’'D, U. C., .V'*- Tbe Highlands. 
AUVKKl KA31.S — forty cent* per 

line, agate ro*-eaorement Whole page, t2%0; 
half :age 111- . quarter [jSge, |70. No adrer- 
t.Mtn>ni in<aaurlng leta than four lines ac- 
< t-pt* d 

Ig.-t adTertlslng form g'^es to press 12 M. 
Monday. 

No telegraphed adTerti-ementa accepted on- 
leea ren-IttaD'e U telegraphed or mailed so as 
to react) [i.b’t>ation oQlre before Monday noon. 

BUBBCKIPTION, PATABLE IN ADVANCE. 

V, S. A Can. Foreign. 
One Tear . (3 00 )* 00 
Big Months . 1 75 2 25 
Three Months . 1.00 1 25 

Itemittanres sbouM be made by post office or 
espre-.s money order or registered letti r. ad¬ 
dressed or made iiaysble to The Billboard I'uh- 
llatiing Co., Cincini.ati, tihio. 

The editor <aiini>f unlertake to return un¬ 
solicited manuBcripts. LVirre-pondentt should 
keep copy. 

If you find « misstatement or error in any 
copy of The Billboard, pleese notify the editor. 

Tbe Billboard reserves tbe right to edit all 
advertising copy. 

The Barometer of Business Conditions 

We would like to believe it Candidly, 

we do not 
We do believe Mr. Stone believes it 

however, and we think all the more of 
him therefor. 

The lessons of 1920 are so fresh in the minds of most business 
men that it has required merely a gesture, spoken as a word of 1 men that it has required merely a gesture, spoken as a word of 
caution against credit excesses, to bring the slowdown of the 

pressure of demand which has developed within the last fortnight. 
Solid and substantial bu.siness conditions, of a type possessing suf¬ 
ficient p<;rmanency to carry thru the year, are most to be desired by 
the country as a whole. It probably is a good thing that out-and-out 
speculators have been frightened out by the first blow, and that the 
hysteria which accompanied some of the buying in the first quarter 
of the year has been driven out by the assurance that there will be 
ample supplies of goods of all sorts available when needed. This 
has put a quick quietus on the doubling up of orders, in the fear that 
allotments of deliveries would be scaled down, and it has put a 
dim per, too, on the wild bidding against each other, in many widely 
separated lines, which prospective buyers had been doing. 

I —THE ANNALIST. 

Recent excavations at Pompeii 
prove beyond a doubt that the 
billboards were an institution then 

as now. Many theater and circus 

notices have been brought to lighL 
and it is certain that they were equal¬ 
ly popular as an advertising medium 
for politicians during political cam¬ 
paigns, as many election notices have 

also been retrieved. 
One wonders if they had billposter- 

baiters and prosecutors in those days, 
too. If so, there is not a trace of them 
or their activities lefL 

Is there any augury here? 

want only the best that Is to be had in 

music. 

Vol. XXXV. 

Editorial Comment 
Broadway W’as buzzing wdth the 

intelligence that Mountford was 
out shortly after the meeting of 

the A. A. A. A. last Thursday. 
Thus do the rumor mongers garble 

f.iots and work mischief. 
Mountford is not out. He simply 

wa.s not re-elected an officer of the 
International. As for that, neither was 
I'r nk Gillmore. Paul Dullzell succeeds 
Mountford as International secretary. 
Otto Steinert succeeds Gillmore as 
treasurer. 

ALTHO we increased the minimum 
number of pages of The Billboard 
to 124 last month, last week we 

were compelled to add eight extra 
p.-tges and issue a 132-page paper. This 
is again necessary this week. 

Coincidentally, the edition Jumped 
from 72,015 copies on the May 6 issue 
to 73,005 copies on that of May 12—a 
gain of almost 1,000 copies in a singlo 
week. 

This latter sets a new hlgh-watcr 
circulation mark. 

balance of this year, and very likely 
much longer. 

As goes industry, so goes the show 
business. 

It seems perfectly clear that In the 
outdoor world we are to have two di¬ 
recting agencies. Let us hope that 
they will not clash, but work in har¬ 
mony. 

In that event two may prove better 
than one. 

But, a house divided against itself 
will fall—so says the Good Book. 

Lee SHUBERT deplores the passing 
of the “Old Opry House", savs a 

Mountford and FltzPatrick are still 
in control of the A. A. F., and the 
latter is still in possession of its char¬ 
ter from the A. A. A. A., which is quite 
a different matter. 

Furthermore, the changes in the 
official ro.ster were legitimately and 
regularly made In the interest of 
economy. Mountford was the only sal¬ 
aried olRcer of the International. Un¬ 
der the new order there are no salaried 
officers, and it is believed that other 
economies will be Insured. 

There is no denying the fact that 
this increases the economic pressure 

Equity has the strength of a dozen 
Gibraltars. Its principles amount 
almost to a religion with the great 

majority of Its members. This fact 
lends it a unity and solidarity that 
are little short of amazing. Legitimate 
players are pretty w’ell divided on all 
the prominent issues of the day. They 
have their political controversies, they 
clash over prohibition, they are at odds 
in regard to the League of Nations, 
they dispute over the Intorn.ational 
Court, they differ acrimoniously over 
every question of the day. Only when 
Equity is mentioned is there accord, 
agreement, congruity and perfect har¬ 
mony. 

Ju of the “Old Opry House", says a 
long press agent’s drool In a recent 

issue of The New York World. 
It Is extremely doubtful whether Mr. 

Shubert expressed the sentiment or 
ever entertained iL His gods are 
efficiency and earning capacity. 

But if by any chance he did, how 
funny; for, if the passing of the old 
opera house is due to any one thing 
In particular, it Is to the system first 
devised by Klaw & Erlanger and later 
perfected and made more ruthless and 
devouring by the Shuberts. 

The vital spark of every old-time 
opera house was its manager. Gen¬ 
erally he owned the house or an in¬ 
terest In IL Always he loved It in¬ 
ordinately. 

“The system” removed and replaced 
him with a “representative of the 
syndicate", whose only Interest In it 
was confined to drawing a not too 
opulent salary. 

The Shubert house organ blames the 
failure df “As You Like It", and. per¬ 
haps. the American National Theater, 
on the leading lady of the production, 
or her legs or the period boots she 
would not wear. It is not clear which, 
but any way the actor takes it, it 

hands him a laugh. 

The cold snap last week was worth 
hundreds of thousands to Indoor 
amusements In New York City. The 
Broadway theaters were Jammed. 

Conversely, what it did to Coney 
Island and the outdoor resorts was 
“een-uff”—stress the "een” and then 

the “nuff”. 

IK HE was correctly reported, Fred 
Stone said last week that, like him- 

The placing of a wreath on the grave 
of John Howard Payne In Oak Hill 
Cemetery at Washington on May 8 and 
the singing of "Home, Sweet Home”, 
marked the national obserwince of the 
100th anniversary of the first singing 
of the great American wanderer’s song. 

The billboard is handsomely 
complimented by Alfred Lugg, 
gener.nl secretary of the Actors’ 

Association of Great Britain (the 
counterpart of Equity In England), who 

4 Stone said last week that, like him¬ 
self. "every day thousands of other 

actors” quietly make similar decision.s 
and say nothing about it. but go on 
their way to live as close to their pro¬ 
fessions as they ran. 

Certainly that is important if true. 

We do not believe that Mountford 
and FltzPatrick are criticizing Equity 
on the score of iK>or generalship. 

They are both generals themselves. 

A Pido is a freckle on the face ol 
progress. 
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Tim: Kquity Shop is now Rppreci- 
al.ly n.arcr. The general meet¬ 
ing of the A. K. A., held at the 

jlMtel IM iza. New York, April 29. af- 
.1 tlio final proof, if any were 

n.V.hd, that the attitude of the Coun¬ 
cil lias the linn and solid endorsement 

and suiiport of the members. 
It was a memorable meeting. There 

vere no emotional outbursts, but a 
^v,,ndelful glow of enthusiasm for a 
sane, clear, logical policy, and the 
sjiirl't of the association shone like a 

clear name. 
It seems, to the writer, that Augus¬ 

tus Thomas, in his statement pub- 
li.shed a day or so afterwards, made 
rather a curious mistake—not, ap 

jureiitly. the only one 
since embarking on his present cam¬ 
paign. lie ende.ivored to discount the 
resolutions passed at the meeting by 
pointing out that a mass meeting was 
not the place iit which to decide on a 
deliberative policy. 

Mr. Thomas overlooked the some¬ 
what obvious fact that the "mass 
meeting" merely emlorsed the policy 
that, as the members well knew, the 
Coum il had decided upon after years 
of the most careful deliberation, dis¬ 
cussion and investigation. 

It w.is no snap-judgment. Our mem¬ 
bers know that the Council selected 

THE EQUITY SHOP 
By DONALD MACKENZIE 

trust has been placed in their hands. 
That they may show unwisdom is al¬ 
ways possible—that they w’ill show un¬ 
fairness is unthinkable. 

There are, perhaps, a score of promi¬ 
nent actors and actresses who are 
holding aloof from the Equity—there 
are a few others of less prominence 
also, but, naturally, they matter less. 

Why do they hold aloof? Some ob¬ 
ject to the affiliation with the Ameri¬ 
can Federation of Labor; some object 

engaged by a manager to speak a line feated debater to fall back on the old 
on the stage. and tried argument that he takes his 

Closed shop? Hardly. stand on principle. Mr. Thomas him- _ 

What does the P. M. A. fear from self, we are told, was so ill-advised as to 'thV Equity/Shop VoTicyr‘som7few 

" ‘ ^ ^ have had in the past a genuine per- 
grievance against the Equity-a 

case mismanaged, a claim rejected or 
what not—in any case, a real or 
imaginary grievance against the as- 

Equity Shop? 
According to their own official state¬ 

ment, the members of the P. M. A. 
fear the following: 

That the A. E. A. will dictate as to 

pie.’’ This was unfortunate, as he and 
they had already stated that they had 
no objection to the application of 

he has'made as to the nature and kind of Equity Shop to managers who did not pociatioii." 
plays that are to be produced, and, belong to their own organization. ^jj richt' Admitting all thi<! there 

finally, as to the .salary of the actors. Also, it came a little strangely from ,, them that efoes not know 
Well, it h.irdly seems credible that an organization that is about as con- advent of the Actors’ 

the A. E. A. would ever be so utterly Crete an example of a CLOSED shop Equity Association there were great 

and vital abuses in the profession; they insane as to do any of these things, as can be found! 
but, since the point was raised, the The Producing Managers’ Assocla- 
A. E. A. is perfectly willing to give tion has consistently stigmatized the 

absolute guarantees against any such 
procedure at any time. 

Again, the P. M. A. has said that 
Equity Shop would g’ve the A. E. A. 
“too much power.” 

The most cursory investigation of 
their re.spective records will convince 
any impartial person that, whatever 

Equity Shop policy as that of the 
closed shop. Mr. Thomas himself 
never refers to it in any other way. 
The public is asked ,by them to note 
the un-American, undemocratic char¬ 
acter of a closed shop—they (the mem¬ 
bers of the P. M. A.) are opposed to 
such a thing on principle. Y^et they 

know that the Equity has succeeded to 
an amazing extent in correcting these 
abuses; that Equity stands for a 
square deal and fair play for all. 

The record of Equity is as clean as 
a hound’s tooth—its avowed object. 
Fair Play for All, is beyond challenge 
or criticism. Then why do not these 
few reactionaries summon up their 
sense of proportion? Why do they not 

b7them to protect their interests feels A. E. A. may have, it will have one of their own and are willing objections 

far too great a sense of responsibility 
to take any forward step without the 
most thoro and careful consideration. 

, x> • 11 compared with the cause to which the 
power of members of the P. M. A. m should impose one on all other mana- Actors’ Equity Association is devoted 

For n<Mrly four years the policy of 
Equity Shop has been considered con¬ 
tinuously from all angles, and no other 
policy has been suggested from any 
quarter that even approximates it In 
permanent value to the organization. 

Apparently it was brought to a head 
in a curious, tho perhaps typical, way. 
As we were informed at the meeting. 

Shop benefit tho 
the past 

How can Equity 
manager? 

We will take one specific 'instance; 
A certain actress was engaged by a 
manager, in the spring, to be featured 
in a play in the fall. The company w’as 
engaged, incidentally, with "run-of- 
the-play’’ contracts. Time was booked 
and the contracts signed by the mana- 

. ger with the theaters booked specified 
negotiaUons had been in progre^^^^^ that this particular actress would play 

the part. As the day of production 
some time with the Producing Mana¬ 
gers’ Association—at its request— 
with a view of finding, if possible, 
some other solution than Equity Shop 
of our mutual problem. 

During these negotiations the mana- 

^ ^ or actors, to say: “Thus it has been, 
drew near the manager received word therefore thus it shall continue.’’ 
that the actress was not well enough 
to open. He expressed his sympathy 
and told her that as he had made him- 

, , . . , self responsible for the time booked 
gers had expressed the utmost desire another actress in the 
for working m harmony with the act- ^ 

and .TOTN THE A. E. A.? Then, if they 
It is to laugh. But the laugh is a objected to the way the affairs of the 

trifle contemptuous. association were being conducted, they 

As a matter of fact, what is needed would be in a position to use all their 
most is a sense of proportion. Sweep- influence to bring about a change in 
ing statements usually defeat their leadership. 
ow’n purpose, in so far as carrying con- Rumors are flying about as this 
viction Is considered. It is as ridiculous article is being written—the old fa- 
to say that all managers are rogues miliar one predominating, that the 
as it is to say that all actors are fools, managers say they will cease their 
But most ridiculous of all it is for .a production activities If the A. E. A. 
small group of men, whether managers establishes Equity Shop. 

This, of course, is meant to strike 
terror into the hearts of the proponents 

ers, for mutual good will, for com¬ 

plete co-operation. And yet they chose, 
at this precise moment, to throw all 
the weiglit of their influence towards 

A few years ago actors, as a class, 
were exploited as few classes have ever 
been in any country. Not that the 
great majority of managers were in¬ 
tentionally guilty of oppression—some 
achieved oppression, others had op- 

part until she was able to play. Word 
came promptly back that if any other 
actress plaved the part she would not 
play it at all. The booking agency hardly conscious that it was oppression 

of the Equity policy. It would be very 
sad, of course, if the members of the 
P. M. A. were all to get out of the 
business—some of them might never 
get back, w’hich would be still more 
sad. But this threat has been made by 

held the manager strictly to his con- Business rivalry, keen competition, a 
the pas.wing of the Levy-Flynn bill at tracts, which called for this particular careless lack of consideration for the 
Albflnv! «r»+m*a 

, They knew—none better—that an 
overwhelming majority of the actors 
h.id voiced their protest against this 
bill in the loudest and clearest way 
that protest could he made! Two mass 
meetings, a petition signed by more 
than 1.200 actors, scores of telegram.s, 

m.iny of them repre.senting whole xow, with Equity Shop in force, the pendulum swung too far the other 

cases like the above could be Im- way? Are undeserved and unbear- 
medlately reported to the Council. If able abuses now heaped upon the 
n thoro Investigation showed the actor manager? The- answer is emphatic- 
to he in the wrong, he would be ally NO! And the facts are there to 

actress. 
Equity could not help because this 

actress was not a member, and it 
cost much time, much money and an 
infinite amount of tribulation before 
tho matter was finally adjusted. 

And any number of similar cases 
could be quoted. 

pression thrust upon them, frequently ^^em. Individually and collectively, so 
often that it is gradually losing in sig¬ 
nificance. 

From the day when, as we are told, 

actors and a mental aloofness from tbe entire membership of the P. M. A., 

them that was born of this lack of 
consideration, all were factors in bring¬ 
ing about the conditions against which 
the actors finally revolted. 

In the main, those conditions hav’C 

been corrected by the Actors’ Equity 
Association. In that correction, has 

compaiiii s, had stated our position un- 
mi.st;ik:ihly. The P. M. chose this 
moment to show’ exactly howr much it 
cared for our feelings in the matter! 

“This gives one furiously to think,” 
President Emerson stated in his ad¬ 
dress—and, incidentally, that same ad¬ 
dress was about as sound and states¬ 
manlike a resume of conilitlons as I 
have ever been privileged to hear— 
that the only way he could account for 
the .itiitude of the P. M. .\. was the 

at the summons of one of their num¬ 
ber, stood up and each one, raising his 
right hand to high heaven, solemnly 
vowed to quit the business if the 
A. E. A. joined the American Federa¬ 
tion of Labor, this same threat has 
been repeated in various forms. 

Ever and anon an individual mana¬ 
ger, chafing under the restrictions im¬ 
posed upon him by the Equity, i. e., 
the fulfillment of his contract, has an¬ 
nounced his intention either of leaving 

association 
with him. 

Surely a sufficient deterrent and one 
that would practically preclude con- 

Times without number a manager 
has approached the members of his 

company w’ith a demand that they 
consent to a cut in salary. The al- 

Pmili.ir T.s.vchology that made certain tract-breaking on the part of the actor. 
Peeple cling to tbe delusion of su 
periority and of grandeur. 

And in many other ways, since it 

, , .. . , . ^ ^ A. ^ i the business altogether or of seeking 
ordered to live up to his contract. If prove that that answer is the true one. , , nastiires new 

he refused to do so. he could be sus- The managers themselves have ad- 
pended and. until that suspension mitted this over and over again. Note 
should be lifted, no member of the carefully, their complaint is not of 

would rehearse or play what the Actors’ Equity Association 

HAS done, but of what they fear it ternative is invariably that the com- 
^lAY do in the future. pany will close 

At Albany the other day Mr. Brady Therefore, I repeat, the threat has 
is reported as having said, “The moat been made so often that, as our presi- 
powrerful man in the theater today is dent pointed out at the meeting April 

„ will giv’e the managers a definitely re- Frank Gillmore. He has but to crook 29, we havo grown .accustomed to 
. uPs. aucnt olllcial statements from sponsible organization to deal with in his little finger for his will to be hearing it with more or less equanim- 

r\. seek to explain that, in case of difficulty, misunderstanding or obeyed,” or words to that effect, and ity. But this by no means implies that 
was prompted by deliberate breach of faith. This is not .yot I will wager that Mr. Brady him- we are allowing ourselves to be lulled 

t.Twt • theory because Equity Shop has been ^elf would be the first to deny that into a false security. 
t •' ^ « >our frioml, not ostablishoil for many months with that little finger had ever been know- Whatever happens, we cannot say 

/i*!/ 1 " recur to the mind of all managers outside the P. M. A., and the ingly crooked to bring about injustice, that we have not been forewarned. 
have read “The Old Curiosity association has yet to receive the first ^.^y ig this? I am not claiming - 

». . managerial complaint as to conditions “holier than thou” attitude for the There has been a curious aftermath 
roui't"’ h>ok into this question of that Equity Shop entails. Council and executives of the Equity; to that meeting at the Hotel Plaza. 

h ^ moment. The issuo On the other hand, a letter received i am claiming no credit for them for 'That meeting will probably bo recorded 
foe - i' 1* ‘'loiided and be- from a manager the other day, and being exceptionally intelligent; I am in the archives of the association as 

I t*"** opposed to it which was made public, stated that not even inferentially suggesting that one of the three most important meet- 

of the^ ' • '*1*' establisliiTient of Equity their places could not be filled over and ings that the E(iuity has ever held. 
Kioum aga n. Shop ninety p«*r cent of his troubles over again with-equally satisfactory, or The meeting in August, 1919, that de- 

To liegin witli, it is NOT tho closed back of tho curtain had been removed, ^ven infinitely better, results. 1 DO cided upon the strike; the meeting at 

'* eligible can join The question of “principle” has come claim that their position a., the elected the Hotel Astor, when Judge Julian W. 
c . E. A. No one who is eligible up again and again. When other nrgu- representatives of the actors of this Mack’s decision in our favor w’as read 

tbe P. M. 
reality, its 

can be kept out! ments have been answered ad ab- country engenders a sense of responsl- to our members, and this last meeting 

"h.it constitutes eligibility? Being surdum, it is not unusual for the de- bllity that Is deep and great A mighty (Contlnaod on page 71) 

T 
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PHOTOPLAY I'. t-Je all tku "exf St" of F 
L^sky is gjing '« tke sz'.cs .ro-j 
t'. r, -if Fafn.'us is ■■ .'‘irq .’r; fC'n 
tiir, It the Hotel Fcrrsy’.- zr.ia. 

P- 
.is2~ 

’ er.. 

this concern. It ts expecte<J that the ‘'n*T Oa!y B**", b*’tiir aadt by iw'Ih ctnoo 

N;c.ho!aa Power Company will have a 
pro:ectlon exhibit In Chicago that will 

y->rk “What an 'expose’ c'nld be 
s*a':ed ‘here.” rert-ark ■ i re exh.bitor 
uhen he noted tke annonneement of 
the sa-es meeting 

be of Interest to all exhibitor* attend* 
Ir.g the national convention next week. 

Vieves 
and B^tieves 

(Cottinael t>*r* 11) 

Several mortis aje we ptbliahed in 
tl-e vauctville sect cn cf Tre Billboard 
a p’^dic* cr that the B. F. Keith in- 
tereata n'eTed to s re r-c-e conaider* 
ation to met en p ct-'es, and little by 
litt'e th;a haa been done. Ifrportant 
Keith cxeout vea Pa^e tahen a hand 

One nunirtd thousand dollars has 
been paid by the Al Lichtman Corpora¬ 
tion for the right to film “The First 
Year”. What a lot of golf balls Frank 
Craven can buy with hia share of that 
check! 

Film Flashes 

T’y r p'-tore owa-r* la iDCuoapoh** 
Tail . »a<i tW'. mtrbla* operaion eta- 

plo?--! -7 K'lD- o* rb*-ni »r»- nod-r arre»t on 
t >1*— ratiBj tk* ga‘''tia?l: by -frratiae 

• t ti ‘‘aaliy. a* • t»-«'It <f •“I'ltTitr 

Clr4 :a tb» i-oort of J B. M.Ilta* a Jurtice of 
—— t»j»- p<-a • !d IrT;BrtOtt. Ti.»;r ca-ra bar# brea 

‘^h* Greatest Menace’’ la another f r May n. Tb* titaaritt ar*r» C’rd by 

one of those drug pictures to which we Vj.-jij EateLrr, a mmiW of t • Mot or pv?- 

c.-e opposed for the chief re.son that. Ma t oe Opm-r^- rai^. Tbe perwwa aa- 

Flashbacks on the Films 

like most of these “quick ones", It is 
cheap ard has no particular excu.se f r 
production or presentation. It is not 
e'- 'A as TTTOpaeanda because it doesr. t 

r :t 'c-'y Vhe bcor -a 'cf phctcplays for '’.rP true and is as obvious as a w .-t 

the Keith and assoc ated “combination 
houses", but ctrers (and especially 
Feed A'bee; have been active in pres¬ 
entations cf feature f.Irrs in certain of 
t>-e rrere impc'ta-t vaudev He thea- 
te'». Now cen-es word that it is not 
unlike'y the Ke th peep'e w II go into 
preouctien. Wh !e rc confirmat on of 
this has been had so far, the fact that 
t'-e largest vaudev.He organization in 
t^e world has made a becking arrange¬ 
ment with the Stanley interests for*j/' 
the purpose of “exchanging" vaudeville jji 
a'd p'eturet leads ore to believe that 
Frjiiy tke Keith executives have come 
to a ftoll appreciation of “combination" 
b !ls and that if they find they cannot 
get the sort of pictures they want 
ti-eyTI make them. It it known that 
t'-e amount of money available for any 
Ke th preposition is virtually unlim¬ 
ited, and the report that the Albee 
crowd is considering film production 
has caused no end of comment in 
Cinema circles. 

<Jrf It Trs« ‘t!*!. f.petste or tre raplojed 

It tfcritrri rli»*nd by tbe or-rntort" nsi a as 
t'seeVe. Tbrne nirore In tb* ifidiWt* were 
J. Ixtbrr MnrOock, pmi'hrtor. ind Wilbur 
M '4-'k, opentor. it th^ SiTny Tfiritei; A. C. 

Zi.'.rr 104 W.Liim H. Grlftth. prtipnetflcs oC 

If E. F. Albee uill only give the word 
Il'aU street ier\- Itkeiy uill give the 
lacking for Keith pictures. The idea 
is to get A bee tn gite the word, other 
Keith officials say. 

On the heel.s of the rumor of Keith 
picture making comes the report that 
the Ehuberta have b'en thinking seri¬ 
ously of going into film production on 
a rather I'.rge pe.iie. They have spon¬ 
sored and financed several productions 
already, but now it is possible they will 
go into the motion picture business as 
a business, for it is reported they are 
Interested in the lease of the Jackson 
studio in the Bronx, which likely will 
he vacated by William Randolph 
Iloarst in August. Cosmopolitan Pro¬ 
ductions took over the Jackson plant 
after the fire at the International 
studios. W. H. Welssager is president 
of Jackson, and it is said that he will 
head the proposed producing organi¬ 
zation, with the Shuberts and Joseph 
L#. Rhlnock associated with him finan¬ 
cially, if not, perhaps, actively. 

(it. 

(This is a new list, to be filed with the Flashbacks already pub¬ 
lished in The Billboard.) 

"ADVENTURES IN THE FAR N0RTH’’--Thi8 travel film, mad* and 
presented ty Csctdin F, E* Klcinschmidt 3nd sp3rkting with 
title* from ♦>.* diary of Mr*. Kleinschmidt. who was on the ex¬ 
pedition, is a most entertaining feature and worthy of an im¬ 
portant place on any program. 

“ALL AT SEA"—Better than average Halfrcom Boys' comedy that 
should 00 well, esoecially in ocoular-orice houses. 

“AN OLD SWEETHEART OF MINE"—This feature misses fire 
chiefly because the producer, after making a fine start, got lost 
In the movie wilderness. The picture may do business, but 
the spirit of the Riley poem is missing. 

“DEAD GAME"—This is an ordinary "Western", with the likable 
“Hoot" Gibson starred. It’s a 10-cent picture, but as ther# 

seems to be a revival of demand for this sort of stuff “Dead 
Game” should find considerable bookino. 

“LOVEBOUND"—This is a William Fox production starring Shirley 
Mason. It’s only fair. 

“NE’ER-DO-WELL, THE”—Thomas Meighan in a picturixation of 
the Rex Beach novel of the same name. It’s a photoplay ver¬ 
sion, but the fan* will like “Tommy" Meighan, Lila Lee and 
the other*, and also the Panama scenery. 

“PUZZLE”—Another one of those delightful “Out-of-the-Inkwell" 
cartoon comedies. 

“RUSTLE OF SILK, THE"—We have heard many persons say they 
don't like this Cosmo Hamilton novel becaqse it has an un¬ 
happy ending. We don’t like the picture because it has a 
movie ending—an unconvincing happy-ever-after tap Betty 
Compson’s work is excellent, but the picture fails to get across. 

“SOMETHING ABOUT NOTHING"—The title of this so-called com¬ 
edy should be “Nothing About Nothing”. 

“SUCCESS”—Here’s a back-stage story we like. Whether it’s good 
show business or a good box-office picture is hard to say, but 
it’s a human story wonderfully well played by Brandon Tynan, 
Naomi Childers. Mary Astor and others. 

"SURE-FIRE FLINT”—This Johnny Hines fun feature looks like 
good laugh business anywhere. 

“VANITY FAIR”—A rambling effort to present the Thackeray novel 
on the screen. Artistically done by Hugo Ballin, but too long 
and with little drama. Hobart Bosworth’s characterization 
only one that is convincing. 

"WESTBOUND LIMITED”—This is ret a great feature, but it ha* 
a fine box-office title, strong exploitation possibilities and a 
popular appeal. It should do big business anywhere, for it 
gets away fast and finishes at express speed. Deserves wide 
booking and probably will get a strong play 

“WITHIN THE LAW"—While this Norma Talmadge feature may 
disappoint some who have seen the famous stage play, it will 
satisfy the photoplay majority, for when one considers the 
mechanical difficulties the picture has been pretty well done, 

-JED. 

El»)» roTTowo will appear is a fl!m Temoa 
of "Deelaaae’*, atm UetAf prepar e by Mar¬ 
garet TsrabaU. 

Alaa Bennett baa been aMe* to tbe perrsa- 
nent atock eonpaay of tbe FaB'^ia BUj-n. 
Larky. 

Betty Oompsos asd Rlrbare tbi bare -k, 
l-adlnf rolea la "Tbe W<,ato With r-nt 
Facet’', a tortbcwwlng Faraiaooat pvttre 

Allen Bolobar bae pnrrbatMl tbe o-reer. r tbta 

to Llojd Bbetduo'a play, ’’East af Boer'', aad 
will prodiK-e It for Metre. 

WPlian Beaudlne la at work on a new 

Wealey Barry featere. ealle* "Tba Prlaten' 
I>eTir’, for Warner Brt,thera 

Fred IfrOoasell baa gone to tbe Ooa« t« 

a-rtnn* charge of aerial prodoctioc for Cnl- 
Tcteal. 

3. 3. McCarthy baa bees engage* to hsnfle 

the leglfmate theater abowitga of ’The Cor. 
ered Wagon" thrjoot the country. 

Edward B and Vletnr Hngo Halperln tre 
Is New York on a b-iatneaa and plewaor* rldt. 

They are tba owner* of Balperta Brotbera' 
ProdnctWjoa. a Weatem concera. 

Orlando E. Kellam, of Lot Angelea. elaltni 

to hare Inrented a new derlca for fynetcoclxlDi 
eoTioda and pictnrea. 

Noah Beery baa algned a two-year eoctract 
with Famona Playera-Laeby. 

Clarence Wh’te. forwerly arith Bober-aon- 

Cole, baa bees appo'ated aaristaat to Edwia 
Forreat at tba Powers Stodki*. 

At Bastel la dtrecing a new F. B. 0 pm. 

doction called "Licbti Ont", from tbe atart 
play by Pan! Dickey and Mans Page. 

Harry Carey I* at work o* a new pl-ttrr» 

called "Dea- rt Drlren", wblcb la beisg dl- Irected by Tal PaoL 
J.'faa Cbarlea Tbomaa la Baking bit tcreet 

debat sa Gil de Bersslt la "Tlie Bed Bobe“ 
I under tbe dlrec-ion of Alta Ctwatland. 

i K Maaon R-ttper rettimed Beat fron Ctll- 

1 fomia lart week, bringlat antb btm tbe drat 

; print of CtotB ipoiltsn'a prodsettos, ‘The Lae« 
; Piker". 

] iane* 0. Bpearlag hat bees appointed aecnarlc 
j edlioe of tba Cklaerial atndtes. 

I Ja'-b Boxia baa ]aat coapirted bia first full- 
j letrtb aiarrirt refcloie for rnlTeraal^ tbe title 

^ of which la "IX)* Qnlokabot of tbe Bio Orasd*". 
< Bert Boacb k at work es bit necond one-reel 

j comedy foe ratterael, oadcr tbe dlrectlca of 
! William WatMW. 

Bdwaird Leemlae baa bees appobted a aetn- 

bet of tbe regular ataff of dtrectora at Cat- 
reraal City. 

Joe Morphy, Tsoderitia coaodlan. la at work 
os S tenea of “Oump" comedlea for mirereal. 

George Walsb haa been eelerted to appear at 

leading maa tor Mary Plcfcford in bar fortb- 

cotnlng rcleae*. 

Mack Bennett la at work on ‘The Extra 

Girl", a faU-imgth featoze stsirlag Mabel 
Normand. 

Doijglaf Fairbanka will rtart work abortty 

on a new featur- entitled "Tlie Thief of Bagdad". 

Edmond C Lynofa baa been elected chtlrmia 

of (be bi'ard of <lire<-tora of Patbe. 
TTie oAcera and mfmben of tbe bome office 

of Patbe Were tbe gu-at» of Paul Fnller, tiie 
prcaident. at a dinner gtren by him at bl* 

bome In New York lift week. 

Jack Holt and Bignd BolBqairt win be «ern 

tn tbe featnred rolea of "A Gentleman -1 
Lelesre”, now being filmed by Ptramotmt 

Balpb Ince ba* taken orer tba work of Irwin 
Willat. ParaBH'unt director, who waa forced to 

abandon bl* megaphone doe to lIlneM. 
Mary Aator and Bubert Agoar will be fea¬ 

tured In ’To the Ladiea*’ for Paramonnt. 
Thomaa Meighan wUI be atarred la a new 

Peter B. Kyne atory, tbe film tltla of which 

will ba ’‘n^meward Boond". 
Jane Tbomaa baa been algned by Paramoont 

and will appear In "The Exllcrs”. 
"North of 36", the laat atory written hy 

Emereoo Hoogh befora hia death, baa been ac¬ 

quired by Panmonat. 
Al Chiittle and Harry D. ■dw’ard*. of Phrlatl* 

Coraedlra, ara tn Gor^ on tbatr aanoal ra- 

cation. 
WuIUb FeBowee Morgan has bees alected to 

It will be interesting to those who 
fcdrc followed the progress of past on a nose. At least a wart so situated the Oamck. and Mr*. Leia Btrchfleld, pm- 

Keith and Shubert conflicts to watch jg diverting. prletor, and wiaism V. Blrcbfieid, opecatog. 
the outcome of the Keith and Shubert at tb« niioois 

fim p,od.c,i.. J, -ne Gre,us< 't Jii.r'T.L.rs '"nT,? 
tn I or onto, uncre, by billing ana bull- Jfew York laat week aft-r aa extended Btar •nnonnee* tba •aUMIahmont of new quarter* 

-John C. Wolf, secretary and treasurer tno. an effort ts being made to force a in Canada on location for ’Tnaeeing Bye*". in the Rtrana* Bnlldmg. sto Fifth trenne and 

of the National Park Amusement Co., run. Jimmie Adam* and Babe London hare been 8 E. Forty-alsth etreet^ New York. 

■ added to the Cbriatle Comedy organization aa William J. Sweeney ha* been reappointed 

Whether it’s to save railroad fares playera. manager of the Chicago office of th- Illlnol* 

or because he needs a chance to spread. Bnlg. r. new^aiw man^.nthor and M^Wetnr* Theater A**^**)^'^ 
c A. eu- *1:1. litomry #000! for Th^ Saturday RtmiIds Pott. OoTertK»r hmltb* of New Tort, bae ttnoniicea 
Ernest Shiprnan is announcing he has ^aa been .ppointed Uterary ■cont for Famoim appotntmrni of Arthar Lery, of New York 
added Long Island to his motion pic- piayer«-I.4i*ky. City, a* a member of the State Motion Plctnre 

ture territory. This producer, who for ^.me Grey i. *tipcrn*lng the predoctlon of C«>»®«‘'ip b«*rd. to .neer^ Jam-ph A. Ux'n- 

operating the Princess Theater, Hot 
Springs National Park, Ark., writes In 
an appreciation of the alphabetical .ar¬ 
rangement of “Flashbacks on the 
Films”. 

Thanks for the boost. some time has been putting Canada on m, „„ry, -To the La»t Mnn’’. for Pammount. '• • 

the film map, has organized the Long Tlil* la hi* first picture under a contract re- *“’* ‘•r*'”' 

Island Cinema Corporation, with a cently inton'd into, which glee* Paramount an The constitutionality of that part of the mo- 

capitalization of $500,000. to produce «P»'"n on "» of hia worka. tloa plctnre cenaorshlp law proTldlng for cen- 

Whether 

screen which is running in The Pic¬ 
torial Review. This is not necessarily 
an advei-tisement for the publication 
mentioned, but the Goldwyn yarn it 
quite as interesting as th* teetimony 
being taken now in Now Vnrib 

Rdw*rd Durand and Florence Fair have been n”’* 

dded to the cast of Dorothy Dalton’, latest V"'' 7"'’* *" ^ 
>.r.nm..nt niMnr. »ra.lan. waa upheld by the Court of App. *1' 

That Federal Trade investigation of 
the Famous Players-Lasky organiza¬ 
tion and those interested read* a whole features on Long Island. 
lot like Sam Goldwyn’s story of the Shipman aim will continue in Canada . 

remaint to be announced. Paramount picture, Leab Kleabna . Albany. N. Y.. in a d.cWoo handed down 

- Cecil B. DeMIlIe la to aUrt work soon on a g without opinion. The caae wa. brought 

veralon af a aeral-hlstorical atory nnder tbe ^ the hlgheat court by the Patbe Bxchinge. 
title of "The Ten iVvnmaiHlmoiito’’, by Joanule ,pp,.,| from a decision of the 

, ^ McPherson. Appellate DlTlMon. Third Department, euilalntng 
annual dinner of the company that Oeorge Merritt. Mary Oarr, Charlea Mack the law la a submitted rontroTersy with the 
ItlB ta UlMtF to be tbe boom year for an* Hanto tk. fwttnrad niaraga tn guto Board of Oaneota. at which fiormer 

Edward Earl, prealdent of the Ntcho- 
laa Power Company, announced at the MePhermn. 
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Senator 0«>«r(fe H. <'o»'b rhalrman. The 
-lH'«lniC of morle bathing beauties on the 
Ixaeh at Atlantic rily was the ranae of the 

eominlsalon Innlatlng on the right conferred by 

the law Of censoring news reels. 
There will be no more picture shows at 

nucynia, O., on Sundays during the present 
term of Maryor Charles T. Picking, which ends 

on January 1. It was said there last week 

following an agreement that managers of pic¬ 

ture houses would close their doors on thoss 

d.sys If the Mayor would annul all pending suits 
and remit all tinea assessed against the picture 

theaters. The agreement ends an eighteen 

months' fight. 
In a spee<h at a "personal appearance" In 

the State Armory. Poughkeepsie. N. Y., last 

week. Rudolph Valentino again made a sharp 

attack on "the motion picture trust” and ap- 
IM'ohd to his SOO listeners to support the In¬ 
dependent companies, which he cbaraeterixrd 

as the "white hope" of the Industry. In ad¬ 

dition to the crowd Inside the Armory, hundreds 
stfsid outside for hours to get a glimpse of 
Valentino and hla wife. During the aftermsm 

the film star took an automobile ride to Vassal 

College and spent some time rehearsing dance 

steps with Ann Mason, picture actress and 
dancer, who Joined the Valentino party there 

at understudy to Winifred Hudnut. Basil Wil¬ 

son also Joined the company there. From 
|*oughkeep«le they went to New York In the 

prlTste car "Colonial". Twenty-eight hundred 

tnmed out to see Valentino and hla wife In 

Albany the night before their appearance In 

thif city. 
H. A. Oole, of Marshall, Tex., was elected 

pres'dent of the Texas Motion Picture Theater 

Owners’ Association at Dallaa, Tex., on Wednes¬ 

day afternoon of the second and last day of 
the conTentton, held In the Junior ballroom of 

the Jefferson Hotel. Other officers elected were: 

J. A. Holton, first vice-president. Port Arthur; 
C. W. Bassett, second Tlce-pr.tldent, Sherman, 

and E. L. Byar, secretary and treasurer, Ter¬ 

rell. The board of directors comprises: H. T. 

Hodge, Abilene, chairman; H. H. Hoke, Tyler: 

C. L. Musselman, former president of the as¬ 
sociation, and W. R. Bryan. One more dl- 

re<'tor is to be elected by the board later. The 
next meeting of the association will be held 

at Dallas In December. 

The Film Ibsiking Offices has opened an ex¬ 
change at Little Rock, Ark., with John Lan- 

franconl, of Oklahoma City. Ok., as manager. 

Ralph .Talbot, manager of the Majestic Thea¬ 
ter at Tulsa, Ok., and president of* the Okla¬ 

homa Theater Owners' and Managers' Associa¬ 

tion, was elected District Governor of the 

Fifteenth District Rotary at the last district 

meet of Rotary. 
S. 8. Wallace, new manager of the Criterion 

Theater at Oklahoma City, Ok., announces that 

many changes will be made in the house in the 

near future. 

C. O. Fulghman, recently of the Educational 
Pictures, Is now a traveler for the Fox Film 

Corporation at Oklahoma City and assigned to 

Mortbem Oklahoma. 

THE ARCUS TICKET CO., 354 N. AshUnd Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL 
Pruitora of AMUSEMENT TiCKETit. 

TWENTY.SEVEN YEARS’ EXPERIENCE AT TOUR SERVICE. 

ROLL ( *^COUTOiN^ )FOLDED 
FOOTBALL TICKETS CARNIVAL 

DIAGRAM AND ADvANcet. SALE RACKS 

Best for the Least Monser. Roicksst Delivery. Coireotnees Gturtnteeil 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

Five Thousand, 
Ten Thousand, - 
Fifteen Thousand, 
Twenty-Five Thousand, 
Fifty Thousand, 
One Hundred Thousand, 

$3.00 
5.00 
6.50 
9.00 

12.50 
18.00 

elgned swsy sll hl» rights In the coacern. In¬ 
cluding ecenery, hiisket-.. costiimcs, "tc. This 

company ws» finally sold to a re-^iKinstble man- 
ag.-ment which agreed to engage all Its artistes 
thru our Liverpool tgency, and to place them 
on the Mandard Touring Contraet. 

FKCUK. O. Ll.OVD—"Rose of Araby". 
Freak Q. Lloyd 1# an old offender and it was 

necessary for the association to call a strike 
of Us meuit-ers at the Chelsea Palace on the 
termination of the previous tour. We were no- 
tided by our delegate that the artistes were 
o*i receiving full salaries and Immediately sent 
•uf representative to deal with the case. Mr. 
Lloyd has had nuniherless opiairtiinltlea of pay 
Ing what WHS due to onr people and has broken 
every promise that he ever made, altho be 

made s promise thru hla association, the A. T. 
M., that he would pay up the arrears on an 
even earlier dispute hy regular sums per week. 
The company onfortnn.itelv dried np at War¬ 

rington, Where all the arlstes were In a state 
of absolute want, and the assiwlatlon at Its 
cost—and by the courtesy of Mr. Jl. Warhurton 
of the Royal Court Theater, Warrington— 

bbnigbt the entire compun.r who were membem 

back te their homes. 

THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMAEE PRICE 
Tour own .«t>eclsl Ticket, ary color, accurately numberrd. eve-y roll guie. 
sr.teed. roopor Tickets for Prlae Drawings. 5.000. $6 00. Prompt ship¬ 
ments. Cssh with order. Get Cie samples. Send dlarram for Reserved 
Peat Ooupm TIckrta. put* how mar.y sets desired, serial or dated. All 
tickets must conform to (ioveniment regulations and baar eatablished pries 
of admission and tax paid. 

NATIONAL TICKET CO., 

RHAKESrEARF. CRI.ERRA'nON—HemtagP * 
Condell. This year being the anniversary of 

the First Folio of Shakespearean Plays, the as- 
».>olatlon la taking every pos-lhle step to pay 

fit and proper honor to the memory of the two 
fellow actors of Sliakespeare who were responsi¬ 

ble for tho editing and publication of the first 

Shamokin, Pa. 

ITith the 

Stage Employees 
and 

PROJECTIONISTS 

Pertonalt and other items of interest 
to Carpenters, Electricians, Property 
Men, Scene Shifters, Fly Men and 
Motion Picture Machine Operators. 

AMross eommunleationi to Stage Em- 
•leysss and P'wjootleniata Editor, Th* Bill- 
bsard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Ben Hartman, master mechanic; rhsrlce 

Pratt, electrician, and Kdward Gregory, pr.ip- 
erty man, are In charge of the stage during the 

1W3 season of the Brandon Evans Playera at 

the Hartman Theater, Columbus, 0. 

The T. M. A. Lodge No. 8. 8t. Ixmla, la 

making a di terniined effort to secure many new 

memls-ra and la conducting a big drive with 
that end |n view. The loilge la now enaeonaed 

la lla new and eomfortable quarlera at 1000 

North Grand avenue. 

loeal No. 312, Rnld, Ok., la forging right to 
the front with an Inereaoe In membership aliuoat 

every m^mth. Menibi ra have cliangtiit their 
ni' efing niglila from tho Oral Monday of tho 

month to the second Sunday. Every theater In 
F"ld la now signed np and managers report that 
buslm sg i, very good. The Majestic and Royal 

llieatera have Instalb'd new organs. 

Homer J. Grayblll, who for the past eight 

ye.ira has b«‘en hoiiae eleetrlclan and pro- 
Jc' Ih'iilst at the Family Theater. Brlilgei>ort. 
tv, n-slgned hla imaitlon at the Family several 
days ago and piirebaacd the Ohio Theater, 
kliailyalde. O. Mr. Qrayblll will mak* ea- 

tenalve Improvements to hla newly acquired 

playhouse. 

C. B. Lumpkin, who has Just cloacd a thlrty- 

elx weeks’ tour with George B. Wlntt’e "Eve" 
Company, has accepted a position with a thirty- 
people tabloid company which will open on tho 

Butterfield Time May 20 on a tour thru Michi¬ 

gan. Brother Lumpkin is a member of Isval 
Cnlon No. 347, Columbia. A C., and reports 

a very ioccesaful season with the "Evs" Com¬ 

pany. 

Wesley Trout, projection engineer. Enid, Ok., 

Is a busy person these days. Mr. Trout is 
writing special projeotion and news articles for 

Tlie Motion Picture News, of New York City; 
writing news and special articles for The Ex- 

bihltora* Herald, Chicago, and Is editor of the 
Theater Page In The Oklahoma Democrat, Enid. 

Mr. Trout writes that bis new magtrlne. Pro¬ 

jection Hint., is meclng with huge approval 
among the projectionists and that anbscrlptions 

are iH>uring in most every day. 

Practically every local union In the Sew Eng¬ 
land district was represented at the annual 

convention which was called to order by 

Brother Munroc, president of the Boston Local 

Cnlon So. 11. The meeting was held In Scenic 
Temple, Berkley and Tremont streets, Bi-iston. 

the last Sunday of .4prll. The Committee of 
Arrangements, under the guidance of Brother 

James F. Burke, of Ixv-al l‘S2, Boston, provided 
much in the way of excellent entertainment 

and food for the delegates. Included among 

tliose present was Charles C. Shay, International 

presidenL 

Herewith are the crews of aereral of the 

larger theaters of St. Ix'uls: 
At the Columbia. Sixth and St. Charles streets, 

are; Bob Mullen, stage manager; Louis Foster, 

electrlelan: Hank Roaskin, assistant electrician; 
W. M, J. Si'hmalzricd. property man. and Mike 

I.enalian, grip. At the Gaiety, Fourteenth and 

Ixu-ust streets; Frank C. Brown, carpenter; 

Charles R. Ilald, flyman; Jay W, Bennett, 

property man; IT, H. Harris, flyman; ^lomas 
Barnes. ele< tr'clan. and Ed Pieper. Budy Stas- 

berg and J. H. Nicholas, grips. At the Lyric, 

East St. I.,ouls, 111., arc; J. P. Boutsong, car¬ 
penter; Ch.irles Sehmelscr, property man; Jim¬ 

mie MeCarey. electrician; Harry Wclser, fly¬ 
man; R.ay McNlckle and Herman Koch, pro¬ 

jectionists. 

Cities In Ohio, Michigan, Indiana and Ken¬ 
tucky were represented at the Eighth Dictrlct 

eoiif renee of Theatrical Stage Employees and 

Motion Picture Machine Operators at the Hotel 

Lincoln, Indlanaimltls. Ind., .May 2. Matters 
pertaining to the organUatlon were discussed 

at a morning business se-sion. A second busi¬ 
ness session wiia held folk'wing a luncheon. 

William Elliott, of Clnelnnatl. O.. chairman of 

the Eighth District, pr sided. Four officers of 
the International organization were present. 

They incind.-d Charles C. Sh.iy, New York, 

president; F. O. lo'Mastcr, New York, sccre- 

tary-treasiiri t; William Canavan, St. I»nls, 
Hist vice president: E. J. Tlnney, Youngstown. 

O.. rcpri'sentatlve. Eugene Imnrle, secretary of 

Ir't nl 8, Clnelnnatl, and John B. Fittgerald. of 

t'leveland. were among the delegates. 

QUARTERLY REPORT 
(('ontlnueil from page 3S> 

number of eligible artistes, 2,.’W>8. the following 

HiY nbown: 

I’nlonlsta (A A. A V. A. F.).T7.r>0 
Nonunioulata .... .22.80 

New members thru London organizer.800 
New members thru traveling delegates ap¬ 

pointed by L. O. . RO 

680 

Liverpool and Oistrict Organizer’s 
Quarterly Report 

New members .180 
Reinstatements .  49 

Total .229 

Average made per week.23 

C.4RH STATEMENT—The aetnal net profit is 
£18.10.9 plus value of office furniture pur¬ 
chased, say £7. 

Estimating that say 100 of the 229 new mem¬ 
bers pay their full yearly subscriptions a 
further £120 may be cretlited to this branch. 

and 

FEDER.VTION—The subject of federatloa be¬ 

tween the nnlona entering for the organising of 
ttis various branches of the theatrical tnduatry 

has long been before the members, council and 
olfiiTats of the sssoclatlon, sud a preliminary 

tutu, of federation has been drawn up, and It 
la hoped that In the not very far distant fntnre 

this will be put Into full or>eratlon. 

Federation Bet>^een the A. A., M. U, 
& N. A. T. E. 

Meeting, Friday, February 18, 1923, at 8-4 

Archer street, lyindon. 
Present—Full Exeeiitlvs of M. tJ., Chairman 

J W. Whitaker, the Gen. Secretary and Asst. 

Secret.ory. 

A. A.—Messrs. Lugg and Fry. 
N. A. T. E —Messrs Roberts and Rkegg. 

RESOLVED: 

1. To form a federation comprising tho 

Actors’ Association, the Musicians' Union and 

the National Association of Theatrical Em- 

CLAIMS. ETC.—The following claims 
bogus managers have been dealt with: 

Express Delivery—Result; G.IO recovered. 
Ruble Lee—Result: £3.19.0 recovered. 
Ripples—Result: Taken off the mad. 
Two Heads—Rpsnlt:^ £5 recovered and type- ployecs. 

2. To elect a Federal Execntlve of 15, flvs 

from each society. The Federal Executive shall 

writer held as secnrlty 
Carry On—Result; Taken off the road; pro. 

dnrtion seized and sold; recovered in cash 
£3.'i.ll.4. 

Irish Playera—Result: Recovered £80. 
Three other claims pending. 
Total money recovered, Gl.Vl.n 4, which Is 

£72.11 6 in excess of entrance fees and snb- shall act as an Emergency Conimlttes. 
scriptioDs paid into this office 

appoint a chairman, secretary and treasurer 

from Its own body. A member of each sotted 
on the Federal Executive with the three official* 

AGENCY DEPARTMENT—The agency has 
onl.T been in existence for three weeks. Nine 

artistes have been engaged thru this depart- 
ment with a total contract value of £42.10.0. 
The sole bookings of a concert party have also 
been obtained and other bookings for theate's 

and companies are pending. Altho these con¬ 
tracts have been made during this quarter the 
profit will have to be included in the n^xt 
quarterly report. 

S. That no union in the federation shall 

make indindaal agreements with other unidO* 

(whether Is or out of entertainment Industry) 

(Ormtluned on page 70) 

23 
Small Capital Starts You 

DANCES—^Tbeae show a profit of £25.13.11. 

Letters received, 842. 

Letters written, 1,323. 

A. A. AGENCY—The agency Is laying the 

foundation of a very useful and remunerative 
branch of association activities. It will be seen 

by the report of the Liver;>ool representative 
that the Liverpool Agency is also doing excel¬ 
lent work. 

DISPUTES—There have boon many and varied 
disputes drulng these first three- months, and 

altogether upon twenty-four occasions the mem¬ 
bers of the Actors’ Association have had to 
refuse to work In order to obtain Justice. As 
in 'every case the results were completely sat¬ 

isfactory to the association, we refrain from 
publishing over again the details of these dis¬ 
putes, as we hope now that the trouble Is over 

we can work amicably with these managers 

with whom we have quarreled. I would, how¬ 
ever. like to refer to one or two cases: 

JACK I.EXO—“Carry On” Revue. This case 

was brought to our notice by a member of the 
company who had previously been stranded 

when on tour with the "Dream Ijidy”. The 
company, it was reported, had not been paid 
full salaries for about seven weeks; the ma¬ 

jority of the girls were in a condition border¬ 

ing on starvation. The matter was referred 

to Mr. Crosby (LiveriKioI organizer), who went 
to Barnsley to Investigate, when It was foun.l 

that the girls had received only 2/- and 2/Gil 

per week. The company was going to Lan¬ 
caster the following week; the manager there 
was advised of the state of the company, and 

was asked if the artistes could work on a 
commonwealth basis as It would be very dif¬ 
ficult for him to get another company at such 
short notice. Finally, however, as a resnlt o' 
our action, the artistes rt'celved about £20 
ami ware paid about £1 sach. and Mr I-eno 

our easy payment plan. Bsgia 
Ouw aotl get yout share. W* ssi) 

avcirlhiog. Write today. j 

Atlas Moving Pictura Cou 
jj B3BS. aaaraaraSt„CMsaas 

BECOME A PROFESSIONAL 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
tARNINO $39 TO sin AWEIK 

Tliree to six months’ couna. 
Mat on Picture. Commerolal. Por- x 
troituro. Pratlcal Uiatructlon. 
Modem equipment. Ask for 
C.ttalag No. 54. 

N. Y. INSTITUTE ot PHOTOGRAPHY 
NEW YORK. CniC.\GO. BROOKLYN, 

141 W. 3Stb St. 630 a Wabosli Are . 505 SUte 9t. 

1 I 
Rmall capital starts you. Com- 

plflo outfits sold on easy pay¬ 
ments. Wonder'ul oppcrtunltlei 

rirht In your home town. No 
eipetlevico n •rded. 

Monfifch Theatre Supply C«. 
Deal. 700. 

223 Union Ave.. 
MEMPHIS. TENN. 

CELLIST WANTED 
For Motion Picture Theatre 

Must bp first-class. 
HARRY GEISS. 

Blackstone Theatre, 
South Bend. Ind. 

FOR SALE 
33 ree’s each 
ATTR.M'TltlN- 

-TWO SERIALS 
r.,.od liilon. Sl Piai 

INC., 913 O St.. W»«hlnitnn. 
F'ILM 
1>. C. 

NEW STEREOPTICONS^ wtth color wheel. $15.00; 
U'K-wi.it 7- • .\r-. fT; MhzHs. tOO-watt. Ifi. 100- 
watt OT 1-tlp Ga.». $3.30. Buy from maker. Send for 
cuts. O RUN BERG Mk O- CO . 1»1) W. Monro*. Chl- 

"L 

s 



SPEAKERS 
ENTERTAINERS 
MUSICAL ARTISTS 

LYCEUM 
CHAUTAUQUA 

#FESTIVAJ/ 

Conducted by AL FLUDE 

COMMUNITY CHAUTAUQUA PRO- ELLISON-WHITE 5-DAY PROGRAM 
GRAMS Th* Ellinon-Wtlte ClrcBlt Iwn it 

Dtwion, N. M.. OQ April 30. llw pvofnm li 
Tb» OooBiTjn'.ty ChiaUtxnjir, of Hir^n, ii followc 

Conn., rfport the fc:iowinj; programs for tb# FIIl«T HAY—.\ft<rnooo: Short pormlir rntfr- 
coinlEg lei&on: t»lnm*ct, W«r4 Witen and Conpiny; Clrnii 

York Circuit runninr tnd story Hoor. STeniaft Ent<>rUio* 
p.Bc... f nirnt. Ward Wat^m O'lnpany, 
F.RST DAT—Ercnin?: The Rainbow St^rtrt srroVD DAT—Aftf-rno'n: Oonorrt. ArteRi 

of Nfw YcTk. dirrrt*-<l by the Ml«-«8 D-ar- Dick-on (\)nccrt Party. ETmlny; Coocrrt— 

- Prclud"—Artclla DirkKoo Concert Party; Dec- 
SECOND PAT—Afternoon: Norrity Ent-r- tore. ••The Inexen-aMe Lie of tbr OntnrlM”, 

ta'nmeLt, Ar:oD Ectertalncra. featT:rlnr Anne “PrlTate” Harold Peat. 

Vam-r Baker. Eren'iir: I'relo'le, Arlon En- THIItD DAT—Afternoon: Entertainment. The 
tertainere; lectnre, Denton C. Crowl, -Bureau- Nat'onal Trio. Erenlnr: Play, ‘The Shepherd 
rrjey or D* mr^ary-. Eliaa Day Playera. 

THIRD DAY—Afternoon leftnre (to he ar- FOrRTU DAT—Afternoon; C'Doert Jnc-eSlaT 
ranpe^K. Evening: Play, -H;a Honor, Abe Orrbertra Erenlnr: Oincett—Prelude—Jnro- 

I'oti.-h ’. pjj^ Orcbe-tra; l^'ture, “Shooting the G-.al”, 
F'lTTiTH DAT—Afternoon: Coneert. Bo-ton Dr. F. E. Cordon. 

(>r>'. ^ral Quartet, directed by Aaron Rich- HETH DAT—Afternoon: Artlafa p.lude, 
mor.<! Evening: Prelude, Bo«ton Orchertral Rnth Mnrud; apecial event, “The Marie Lunar 
Q’ia-.». I>eture, •‘Community Ideals”, Dr. Clrcu- '. “J y Night”: Prelnde, Ruth Llnrud; rreated. Sometime,,, however, 

I*avid D. Vaughan. entertainment, M^D'inald BU>h. the Oonjnrer. once apparent. In ‘‘The Sonj 
FIFTH DAT—Afternoon: Fun and Frolic, by The worker- who will shape the deetlny Of Indn-trlal Cltlea” the frac 

Eiejtra Platt and Vernrjn Stone. Evening: the circuits sre; rvows Into a rugged bt 
Prei de, Electra I’lstt and Vernon J»tone; 1-c. Directorfi—Margaret De Toe, W. I_ Mel- very insistent nessare Indeed, 

tiir* Amer'can Cltlienship—Te-terday and To- linger, Winona Rice, FVank S. formic. Gene- Wf'tmlnster” loaea none of Iti 
day”. J- anette Rankin, fir-t Congresswoman. vieve Peck. Altavene Co'bran, Ivan C.-TVerta, fastldl'iuaneat. Thla la n 1 

SIXTH DAY—Afternoon: CTiildren’s pageant. Irma Botsford. Anne Gaston Sutcl ffe, Eatbleea J* looking for Jlcglea. B- 
“Robin Hofsl”; readinga and impersonations, Kim and Mrs. p. L. Green ■ poetic craftsman who a 

Thelma S-ibert. Evening: Gilbert A Sulll- g^t.-clal Advance—Ml-a K. L. Abercrooible, bare the patience and 1 
'•in's comic opera. •‘The Mikado". Junior Supervisors—Bernice A. Owen, Estelle t^ad carefully and thonghtfnll 

New England Circuit Bernice nirbe. Lac a Francia •?*>«!. 
Headen, Ju-ta C. Pennington, Belea Gale and —■ ■ ■ 

FIRST DAY—Evening: Concert extraordinary. Lenora E. Prest n. "DCBLIN’ DATS”, by L. A- 

John R..-S Reed Company. Proi-rty Men—Robert A. Campbell. Tbomaa H'bed by Bonl A Llveright. 
SECOND DAY—Afternoon: Concert, Lock- ^ Taylor. Arthur P. Mathlcs m. Orville W. Price, n.25. 

hart and His Scotch La'«les. Evening: Pre- jtment. Kenneth Iginder, Void B. Null and Deo When God made the Irish 1 
lude. I,ockhart and His Scotch Lassies; lecture. L:.ninjera. ftiven them mote than tbeii 
“The Man Worth While”, Dr. Roland A. of bumor and of patboe Tbi 

ELLISON-WHITE 6-DAY PROGRAM pot always ready to boll over. 
THIRD DAT—Afternoon; The Song and Story - la a bit of a mlrr r of the 

of the American Indian, The Gales. Evening: The Six-Day Circuit opened at Oceanside, jingles wH 

PIsy. “nis Honor. Abe Potash", Calif.. April l.'S M. E. Paget la In charge impudence all over them' 
FOT'RTH DAY—Afternoon Concert; Ameri- vntll Mr. Andrews returns from Australia, at qn,i;t- to the verse like 

can Orchedral Quartet. Evening: Prelude, whleh time Mr. Paget will take control of the Stevenson. With this little 

.tmerlcan OrchCEtral Quurtet; lecture (to be ar- Elves. The program of the Six-Day Circuit la vacation wl.l be happier 

ranged). as follows: jj, daintiness is such a 
FIFTH DAY—Afternoon; Novelty entertain- nRST DAT—Aftem on: Entertainment pre- library 

ment. McGrath Brotlicrs and Company, noted lude. the Patton Brothers; Children’s Marie ' 

banjo artists. Evening: Prelude. McGrath Lunar Circus, Myrtle M'Coy and Junior Cliau- “PRELCDES”. by John D 
Brothers and Company; lecture. •‘International tauquas. Evening: Musical program, the Patton Ilahed by Bonghton-Miffiln Cto. 
Relationships”, Dr. Lincoln A. Wirt. Bcothers. 31.23. 

SIXTH DAY—Afternoon: Chlld-en’s psge.mt, SECOND DAT—Afterneon: Recital, the Lewis There la a dignity and an 
“Rotiln Hood”; (Hjneert, Castelluecrs Band. Concert Party. Evening: Prelude, the L- wls quiet beauty Id these pi'ems b 
Evening; Grand concert, Castellucci'a Band. Concert Party; lecture, Norman Al an Imrle. which sre quite like himself. 

TEACHING MUSICAL 
The Platform p 

** BOOK-5HELF i 
APPRECIATION 

•THE GOTHIC ROirE ’, by W 
t^Ude. Published by D. Applet 
York. Price. |1.23. 

The charm of these poems by 
In their ptecoslty ss well as tb 
ness. Many of them come to me 

of an unrealized dream. Their 
tion la appacent aven when I, v 

In Munt joumallim, fall ntterl; 
messages. They are not tMlnted, 

ADOLPHE DUMONT 

se<ond. For this Mr. Dumont has the picture Evening: Prelude. The 
the week before, wntches It in his own lecture recital. “The ^ 
studio, stopping and start.ng and timing every Br. AIINon Ray Heaps, 

mo'ement. .tfter this the great library of THIRD—-Afternoon: 1 
the Baltban and Katz theaters is searched for Company. Evening; T 
the proper movements, and a musical setting Is Company; lecture, “Thi 

rendered for the picture at once appropriate Mlnaknchl. 
and artistic. lOT RTH D.AY—Afti 

It la this intensive study and musical knowl- Broadway Playera Opei 

edge of the director which gives to the andi- Comic Opera, ‘The 

ence its abiding sense of satisfaction—that 
Week of painstaking work by Dumont, the mual- MUTUAL-EWELL 
clan and student, made manifest to both eye Cl 
and ear. The proscenium and orchestra setting _ 

of the Riviera are of severe classic beauty. The Miitual-Ewell Bui 
restful and quiet, but very effective. Dumont Ing program f t Its 1 
1" id- h;s mu-leians like the master he la. the c -mlng summer: 

Whether he Interprets one of the lesser com- FIRST I>.\Y—Evening 
po-ltb ns. such as “The March of the Toys", Orchestral Entertainecs; 
whleh v.'..s r-ri l.-e 1 b. f. re the long lii ture; a big Broadway play 
“Hearts .\flame‘‘ or the wonderfully beautiful Kling. 

••S-le. lions Kr..m the Bohemian Girl’’, by Balfe, SECOND D.\T—.After: 
there |s the same precision, the same artistry, cltal, Idr Dlvinoff, viol 
and even tho-e of the andlenee who know not lecture, “Humanity a 
music and mar the enjoyment of others by Karne-t Bowt I. Mvenii 

their conversation are usually lulled Into si- Dlvinoff and 1‘aul Held 
lence. A set of exquisite nature pictures is Challenge^’. Esrne-t Bo 
on the scene and the musical setting opens with TillRI) D.AY—.After: 
“Morning Mood”, from the Peer Gynt Suite, Conservatory Players; 
changing from time to time to other move- Winified Semester Nlc 
ments equally suggestive of the quiet beauty THIRD DA A'—Kvenin 
of nature. the year's l>est product 

It is a wonderful art. that of orchestral FOB RTH D.AY—Afti 
leadership. To bring out the hidden Ix'auties. Male Quartet. Kvenin 
to suddenly bring forward the one artist, as star Male Quartet; lei 
Joseph Galllechio wat featured In the “Bo- Cbaneeilor (Jeorge |I. I 

hemtan Girl”, to guide, direct, command and Fll'ni DAY (Commi 
commend a group of mnticians all eager to do Big “Get-Together” Pie 
their best—that is the work of Dumont, and Games, sports, chlldn 
he does It like a master. Platform musicians Novelty Muslral Tonce 
will find no better examples of the best plat- Ringers; enteitainment. 

form art than ir some of these newer theaters ning (Joy .N'ightl; Ko.v 
of Chicago. aod “amtUng Boh” B 

KENTUCKY LYCEUM ASSOCIA 

TIONS 

The Central Kentucky Lyceum Association verse written by undergiaduates of Oxford dur- 
is a new development in platform procedure, ing tlie two years noted. They are n«taMe 
The following Item In regard to a recent meet- both U- ause of the remarkable beauty of the 
Ing of that body is from The Lexington (Ky.) selections and also b* cause they demonstrate 

Herald: the trend of the p<>esy of t. morrow. There I* 
“A meeting of the members of the Central a remarkable aloenre of the extn mes In free 

Kentucky I.yi-eum Association will be held In verse r of straining for effe t. The effort H 
the office of M. .A Cassidy, superintendent of usually one of striving after a aevere classic 
Lexington public schools, tomorrow morning at lieanty. If the-* selections are examples o( 
10 o'clock. The purpose of tha meeting Is to what we may hojie from the poets of tomorrow, 
finish business of the present lecture series then we may w< !l congrafulste ourselves In th-’ 

and to formulate plans for next year. assurance that poesy still a living, a vital 
"The venture of the association, which art. I wish I might mirror some of tb»' Joy 

brought four sp<akers of national prominence of this book In these lines that many others 
to si>eak In twelve Central Kentucky cities, might make them theirs. The wonderful beauty 
has met with marked success, according to L»e ©f that "lyric", “1 am unworthy of thy be.iuty, 
Kirkpatrlek. sup* rlntendent of the Paris city night.” or the aomlter rebuke of that other: 
sch,^I« and secc tary of the as-^latlon. j, 

• in a letter to Prof. Cassidy, he wys: -Re. ^ittle men hurry to n-bolld their towns, 
litvp ci*mp to mo frA>m cllfferont part* __ _ 

\ as a a I a- *a- s 111*1011 ID *1)1010 
of the country asking how the aswwUtlon was q„,^„. 

organized and how It was flnanc^. It 1. Lest s.m,e grown-up God should catch then 
rialniid that it is the first association of Its 

kind In the Cnlted States and. no doubt. It *And lai'ghing 
win IM. un.lertaken in many psrta of the coun- ,b,.„ ,.h„, rMi^lona 

try next year.’ *• lT„iv..r.«. •• 



other large cities of the country. Mr. Cwike 

baa estahllahed for bimiw-lf a unique field of 
platform endeavor and that he la abundantly 
Bucceeaful la proven by the fact that he ia 

10. 11 and 12. The profits will be used for 
the benefit of the buUdlng fund of St. Jamea’ 

Catholic Church. 

Brown. C. 0. Bruce, Howard M. Buekman, J. 

A. Bumstead, F. M. Chaffee, A, C. Colt, O. 
I.eRoy Collins, Merritt Craft, L. B. Crotty, F. 

Like the winds of the aea kre the wayn of fnte. 

As we Journey along thru life. 

It’s the aet of the soul that determines the 
goal 

And not the stress or strife. 

children electing their own mayor and com- 
miaaioners, depending upon the type of gov¬ 

ernment used. Laws will be passed after those 
In charge have explained the laws and the 

necessity for them.” 

RUNNER STUDIOS 
Music and Dramatic Arts, June 20th to Aug. 25th Hewett Bureau 

•31 Flaa Arti Bulldini. CHICAdO. ILL. 
i Talephant, Wabaih SIIS. 

Pun, U .XUM.STKO.NU-JAfK TEBO. 
“A CLCARINO HOUSE FOR ARTISTS AND 

f THOSE WHO SEEK THEM.” 
The ,TIe»rit Ilurrau alrei a cenulna worth while 

atrri (St. rut linet and upon a flnaticlal basla so 
'. I It ti.it thtra cai.tHK potalbly bt any criU- 

Sax Invented the Saxophone 
Buescher Perfected It 

may 19, 1923 

ARTIST FACULTY—MODERATE COST—DORMITORY PRIVILEGES 

Competent Students Placed 

Send for Announcement. 321-335 N. Central Ave., CHICAGO 

Kr.'.l Pale Wood, well known to all of na. 

Is now the editor of The Korth tJhore Tlmea 

In Chicago. 

Charlie Hitchcock will entertain the Lions* 

Club, of .Madison, Wla., May 18. This will 
hr his third appearance there in the past 
year. He will be with the Mutnal-Ewcll 

Cliautauqiiaa for the season of 1924. 

F/lwln .Sttanley, of the Stanley Prodnclng 
roiipanv, will l»e at the head of one of Ellas 
D.1J S companies this etimmer, and they will 

iroiliice the play “Six Cylinder Loxe” oo the 
Mutual Kwell Chautauqua Circuit. 

A Kadrllffe Chautauqua was held In the 
__Aia/litnrliim ArlPAflti. MflV 

Edward Amberat Ott la Inaugurating a cor- 
r<*Ki>ondence course for lecturers and speakers. 
He la the author of the course and will auper- 
vlse the school and direct all criticisms of 
the lessons. 

Dr. David Vaughan, of Boston University, 
and well-known Chautauqua speaker, left for 

Europe on May 12 for a period of travel and 
study, returning In time to begin work with 

the Community Cbautanqua in New York State. 

Edmund Vance Cooke, well-known Ameriran 
poet. Is spending three weeks with the school 
children of Chicago, the arrangements having 
been made by The Chicago Daily News. This 

has become an annual etent with the sch<K)Is 
of Chicago, as well as those of several of the 

The May Issue of The Bookman announces 
three new books by platform people. ‘‘A 

Moneyless Magnate and Other Essays” is by 

Dr. Frederick Shannon, of Chicago. Dr. Shan¬ 

non was at one time on the list of the Chau¬ 

tauqua Managers* Association and his lectures 
were headline Chautauqua features. “Adven¬ 

tures in Humanity*' Is by Dr. William Stidger, 

of Detroit, who was on the Coit-Alber list 

last season and had been with Ellison-Whlte 
before. *‘Unnsed Powers** Is by Dr. Russell 

Conwell, of Philadelphia, the dean of the 
American platform. 

One does not have to go back many years to 
remember when "Joseffy** was one of the great 

magicians of the ebautauqua and I.vceum plat¬ 
form. But he chose to quit the platform for 
the quieter channels of business life and Is 

now a manufacturer of delicate electrical and 
surgical appliances. Joseffy was brought Into 

the limelight last week by a demonstration be¬ 

fore the North Side Branch of the Chicago 
Medical Society, In which be duplicated the 
manifestations which have been so convincing 

to Sir Conan Doyle. He even introduced the 

medics present to our old friend, ‘‘Balsamo’*, 
the talking skull, which be used for so many 

years and so effectively upon the platform. 

The twenty-Dfth meeting of the Lyceum and 
Chautauqua Managers* Association was held at 

the Edgewater Beach Hotel, Chicago, May 
4 and 5. The following members were pres¬ 
ent- Carl FI Raebm-in TTnoh S Roll \fere1an.1 

^ V TRUE-TONE 

z«cnf,„ w Saxophone 
f 1 EJftiilesl of all wind Instrumenta 

i^frey 9 Or* 1 beautiful. Y'ou can lean, the 
e !~ 7^^ scale in an hnur'i pcactlce. and 

composer of play popular music In a few 
^ V weeks. You c*ari take your 

2? ^ place iji a band within 90 day^ 
w .as Keys, f v If you so desire T'lirivaled for 

4 > borne entertainment, church. 
- ''r T; Io<1ge or school. In big d#- 

V Qiaiul for orchestra darir-e muslo. 
Bm. i Frpp Trial ' "'■“s' "'t 
MW riBB illdl Buescher Ingtru- 

ment wlfhout payli.* In ad- 
Jf' vance, and try It six days In 

^ 30 ir own home, without obll- 
A gathm. If perfectly satisfied pMf 

for It on easy imyments. 75% 
of all popular phonograph recoids ar» played with 
Buescher In.Htruments. Ask for pi tures of Do natlun's 
Record Makers. 

Saxophone Book Free in“~ 
are alnrcst ei tirely displaced by Saxophonei In all 
natloi.ally popular orchestras. Oiir Fh-ee Saiophona 
Book tolls which Sazophone takes violin, cello and 
bass parts and many ot'.ier things you would like to 
know. Ask f<rr your copy. Mention the tnstrumant 
Interotted In and a complete catalog will be mailed frta. 

BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO. 
Maksra of Everything in Band and Orohsstn 

Instruments. 
I27S Buescher Block. • ELKHART. INDIANA. 

A luncheon was given at the Edgewater 
Beach Hotel, Chi.ago, on Saturday. .May 5, 
hv Harry P. HarrWon to the lycenm and chau- 
tauqua msnagera In h nor of Mr. and Men. 

Vernon Uarrlion, of Columbus. O. 

engaged for this service year after year. 

At the Ladies* Night, at the Chicago Ki- 
wanis Club, on May 3. Walter Pontius, whom 
we recently mentioned In connection with the 
rendition of “Mother in Ireland’* at the Chi¬ 
cago Theater, gave selections from “La 
Boheme** and also sang three numbers which 

are crmpo.sitions of Arthur Belner and Mr. 
1‘ontlus. The three numbers given were 

’•There'll Be a Mo<>n Peeping Thm”, ’’Je Vons 
Alme” and ’‘How Can I Help Loving You?”. 
These selections by Pontius received a very 

generous ovation from the banqueters. 

The Billboard received four subscriptions last 
week thru the Platform Department, which is 
indlcitlve of the class of readers who are look¬ 
ing over Its pages, and were as follows: Ed¬ 
mund Vance Cooke, the well-known poet of 
Cleveland; Dr. Roy Smith, one of the foremost 
ministers of Minneapolis; Edward .Amherst Ott, 

at the head of the Ithaca Conservatory of 

Mnslc. and Ruth Bryan Owen, the brilliant 
siH-aker and daughter of Wm. Jennings Bryan 
There are very few platform people who do 

not read The Billboard regularly at this time. 

*rhe Chicago American reports upon the action 
of the Lycenm and Chautauqua Managers* Asso- 
clatiun in Its recent meeting in Chicago as 

follows: 
“School children In 10,000 towns tbruont the 

United States will receive Instruction this sum¬ 

mer In good government, according to a plan 
adopted hy different chautauqnas belonging to 
the Lyceum and Chautauqua M.anager8* Asso¬ 

ciation. 
“This was Indicated today at the twenty- 

fifth meeting of the association held In the 
Edgewater Beach Hotel. The meeting, pre¬ 
sided over hy President Dr. Paul M. Pearson, 
will continue until tomorrow. Managers of 

different lyceums and chautauqnas from Port¬ 

land. Ore., to Boston are In attendance. 

u. r.weii, iiarry 4.. rreeman, xi. i". xiarrison, 

W. V. Harrison, C. F. Horner, W. V, Hughes, 
H. H. Kennedy, Burt P. McKinnle, Edw. F. 
Miller, Frank A. Morgan. Robert L. My« rs. 
Paul M. Pearson. Walter Ricks, G. A. Sloan, 
W. S. Rupe, Nelson Trimble, O. H. Turner. 

Keith Vawter, Geo. G. Whitehead and Fred 
B. Wolf. Lyeeum and Chautauqua problems 

were discussed following the reading of pap<'rs 
by various members. A timely tribute was 
given to the work of President Pearson by 

A. 0. Colt In his paper when he said: “The 
■let George do It’ attitude is not fair. TTiere 
Is no more reason why Pearson should kill 
himself for the 1. L. C. A. than a slxty-per- 
week entertainer. We owe something to the 
•Pearsons* of this and other years, who by 
their untiring and heroic efforts have kept the 
I. L. C. A. a going concern.” 

MIDLAND CIRCUIT PROGRAM 

•The Midland Chautauqua Circuit of Des 
Moines and Chicago, Nels -n Trimble, manager, 

sends the following program of Its “Trans- 

Blpl” Circuit: 
FIRIT DAT—^Virginia Jubilee Party, the oid- 

tlme jubilees; J. W. Zellner, character por¬ 
trayals. 

SECOND DAY—Marlmbapbone Singers; Dean 
W. J. Lhamon, lecturer. 

THIRD DAY—E. Henri Boyd Concert En¬ 
semble; “Peg o’ My Heart”, New York cast. 

FOURTH DAY—Artists* Trio; Edna Smith, 
selected readings; Martha Trimble, lectncer. 

FIFTH DAY—Famous Centre Oollege Glee 

ClaW; Dr. H. W. Sears. 

THE SET OF THE SAIL 

The following lines appeared In *rhe Swarth- 
more BnUetia and were supplied by Wm. 

Bradway: 

One ship sails east and one sails west 
By the self-same wind that blows. 

It’s the set of the sail and not tke gale 
That determines the way It goes. 

MASTER 
ATTRACTIONS 

(THE LORO GOOCH MUSICAL BUREAU. INC.) 
AUDITORIUM BUILDING, 

CHICAGO. 

I. K. F^DMAN 
MEYER WITEPSKIE 

TWENTY QUALITY MUSICAL ATTRACTIONS 
AVAILABLE FOR THE CHAUTAUQUA OR FOR 
THE LYCEUM. 

Th« same mualclanshlp and pstterce which 
have always made the Wllepkale attractions mu- 
sical headlii'ers are exercised In the organization. 
De training and the management of these mu¬ 
sical features. Many of them tie genuine mu¬ 
sical headliners. They are well named ''Master 
AttracUona''. 

For the summer of l!t!3 we wish to etmounce 
two very exceptional features: FRANCES IN¬ 
GRAM, the great Metroisillian Opera Star, and 
PRIVATE PEAT, the famous Canadian soldier. 

njT Correspondence Course 
U11 For lecturers and Speakers 
Thirty years of platform eiperletice Is hack of this 
course. Etery student Is given individual attention. 
Leadership—speech a.id le<ture preparation—thought 
organization—personal prumotliei—suggest the field 
covered. A goodly i umlier of Chautauqua lecturers, 
as well as ministers and business men. are taking 
this course. Edward .\roherst Ott. Do author of th« 
course, personally supervises this school ai.cl directa 
all criticism of lessons. 

THE SCHOOL OF CHAUTAUQUA AND LYCEUM 
ARTS. 

lhaca Censervalory. Ithaca. N. Y. 

RICHARD YATES 
Former Governor of Illinois 

Member of Congreis 

CHAUTAUQUA LECTURES: 
“ABRAHAM LINCOLN” 

“OUR COUNTRY” 

“FIVE LITTLE STONES 
FROM THE BROOK” 

“A recent change of plans has enabled 

Mr. Yatea to offer eome time for ebautau- 

quaa f' r this season. Mr. Tates has al¬ 

ways been a platform headliner. We nsed 

bis lei tiircs for years with the old Chautau¬ 

qua Managers* Association and always found 

him lo be one of the mont brilliant speakers 

npon the platfortri. His personality Is 

charming and his Irlegrlty beyond reproach. 

It will be a fortunate thing for any Chau¬ 

tauqua c'Ucnlt If they can make ro-m, even 

at this late time, for a speaker of such 

remarkable pov era. I am glad to give 

this endorsement of the work of this man 

of national standing.—A. L. FLUDE.” 

letters or wires may Im* sent to Mr. 

IT'de, of the Platform Department of The 

BilllKierd, o." direct to Mr. Y’ates, at Wash¬ 
ington. 

Hnni m. nuLDKUUiv 
Mtnattr Lyotuai, Chsutavaua aad Haais TsJsat 

Ossartsisat, 

... 
WAIERSON, BERLIN & SNYDER CO. 

tau> ... MUSIC PUBLISHERS. 
H Wm Randolph Sirett, CHICAQO 

BAXXIS 
n.ml’"!,* l»lckeiii In Amerles what Hrantby Wll- 
liims ^a f,„ ,1,, novell.i In ntglw d 

■Tlie IM.-kenslan Msiar.iii*. l/)n<V>n Aigland 
Valu. tsiartalnsurl ef the Hlihast LItsrary 

l*r.* nai addrstA SSIS Yats Avtaua. ChlMg*. III. 

JOHN B. ROGERS PRODUCING COMPANY 
FOSTORIA. OHIO. 

Distindivt Thutricals srith Amsteurs—Lsrtest in America—EstibGsIwd INS 
• 2,000 PERFORMANCES LAST YEAR 

Announce the Opci.lng of Their 

Summer School pF Stage Arts 

GEORGE EDWIN SARGENT 
DIRECTOR OF 

MUSICAL COMEDIES 
with the 

John B. Rogers Producing Company. 

D'Maurice Lockhart 
DIRECTOR. 

Home ProdnoUon Mualoal Oomedlea, 

John B. Rogers Producing Ce.. Fsstoria. 0. 

OLIVE KACKLEY 
PRODUCING ROYALTY PLAYS. 

PUT ON IN LESa THAN A WEEK. 
Has put on a«venty-two playt In six towns. Twan- 

ty-slz playa in one town. Never filled to be oellsd 
for return dates. Cotchae over on# thuussnd esoh 

Care The Billboard. 

Beginning June 25, 1923. 
MUSIC. VOICE AND INSTRUMENTAL. 

STAGE AND AESTHETIC DANCING DRAMATIC ART MUSICAL COMEDY 
PUBLIC SPEAKING PAGEANTRY PLAY PJIODUCING 

and all fine arts in connection with stAge appearance or play directing. Competent 
atudentf) placed in positions. Day and Serening Classes. Write Dept. M for particulars. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
Hsrrlngta: Adams, Ino 

H>ms Office. Foatorla, Ohio. 
Chav C. riiller Diterprisej. 

Hame Offii-e, 224 Bast Mam SL. lIlOB. N. T. 



Cvstume Co. 
Si. M<»« 

pageant, to bo prodiired during the tall noRlerted Tuluine with tboae who pnter poeou 

the name of “Unltimoro I’ast and «( puciiose. 

Musical Comedy — Pageantry — Minstrels “lolantlie”. proaentod b.^ the atodenta of 
NewivnilM* Collese, aaalsted by male atudenta 

of Tiil.tno I’nlveralty, at the Olbaon Uall April 
2ti. waa a Mu-cv»a In every reapect. Miriam 
Krrman, .na rbylllt. the Arcadian aheplierdeaa, 

and I^a'anion Crawford, aa the Shepherd, were 
moat eDlhiialaaticallj received. The tonga were 
(;o<<d, the work of the varlona charactera ex¬ 
cellent and the fairy dancea and the chorunea 

were the finest heard and seen In tbta city for 

some time. 

HOME PRODUCTION 
Produced by Home People 

li. Evans Tappe la stacinc the dance nnm- the nsual pralae after the presentation April 
bora for the Annual May Ketc of Swarthmore 26. The show did a nice business and Included 
CollPf-e. many of the society peojde of the city. The 

-- play was taken to Cheney, Wash., for a one- 

C. Edwynne Eurkb y. of the Tappe Stage- night showing, 

crafters. Just finished dlrectinB “Hello Sally” " 
for the American Legion in Williamsport, Ind. “The Rainbow Girl” was given by the 

- Ctica (N. Y.) Tost of the American Legion 
The Galesburg (HI.) senior class will present as Its annual production, at the Colonial 

“Green Stockings” In the Plara Theater May Theater In that city, all of the week of April 
18, and a large cast la working on rehearsals. 80-May 5. A big audience placed Its seal of 

- approval on the show the opening night and 
The Police Minstrels, of New Orleans, will the local papers. The Observer and The Daily 

appear for charity at the Dauphlne Theater Press, thru their critics, did likewise, 
for fonr nights, beginning May 16. - 

“The Glorious Girl” was produced at Mont¬ 
pelier, Vt., recently by F, Steven Wilkinson, 
director for Barrington Adams. Inc. The Com- 
mnnlty Club, of that city, sponsored the show 
and the newspapers were very enthusiastic In 
their pralsei for the entire program. As a 
result of the enterprise the Harrington Adams 

living company has booked three shows for that city 

go of- season with leading organizations. 

A6E YOU FLAYING THESE 
NOVELTY SAXOPHONE SOLOS: 

KITTEN ON THE KEYS" 
Now Saadi tor Alt Keys. SSa. 

Summer school students at the Cnlvrrilty of 
Iowa. Iowa City, will participate in “Much 

Ado About Nothing”, wbl h will be presented 
by the summer classes under Prof. B. C. Mable, 

director of the University Theater. It will 
be the principal one of a series of plays being 
planned for the summer season especially for 
high school teachers who direct dramatic work 

“The Piper” was presented May 7 and 8. In 
the high school auditorium, b' the senior class 
of the East Liverpool (O.) High School. Wil¬ 
liam F B.iker, representing the John B. Rogers 

Piodnclng Company, had charge of rehearsals. 

The senior class of St. Joseph’s Academy. 
Galesburg, III., which was so successful with 

“A Southern Cinderella”, was Invited by resi¬ 
dents of Alexis, Ill., to give the play in the 
Melba Theater there May 2. and the play drew 
a casacity bouse. WimoMills 

Of NOlUhNP 
M >i.JiWS* 

tav Nnltaol 
fcsyglikctt • 

’Vllie Sbnttleworth la at Newport. Ark., 
f'aging and directing some home-talent pro- 
*0011000 for the fraternal orders and also the 

vlasi and faculty plays for graduation. She 
T,>ects to devote her entire time to that sort 
T work after the summer vacation. 

The East High senior class, of Waterloo, la., 
las selected “The Thirteenth Chair” for Its 
innnal play June 4 and rehearsals are under 
kray. It will be the most pretentions under¬ 

taking of a senlw class in this school’s his¬ 

tory. 
One of the most delightful acd satisfactory nome ia» 
dnetion entertalnmenta upon tha plailorm. Nevsi 
falls to secure a banner attendanew. M>>st sttrscuve 
window advertising. Windmills o( Bolitt.d will tnnk 
turn, the most stnbbom deficit Into a surplus. Addiem 

Dubuque (la.) Foresters won praise with 

their production of “Grumpy”, which was 
given in the Grand Theater April 20 and re¬ 
peated the next day at St. Mary's Orphans’ 
Home. Michael Miller directed the oast and 

Ewald Gerken appeared In the title role. 

Windmills of Holland, at presented by ^eo. S. Ickcr^~nnJcr the auspices of the Kiwanig 
Club oT* Indiana ^ GEO. R. ECKERT 

Lorenz Anderson, booking agent of the 
John B. Rogers Producing Company, was in 
Chicago during the week of -Lprll 20. He 
reports that the John B. Bogers Summer 
School of Stage Arts, which will hold Its first 
aeaslon beginning June 2ri, already has 800 
applicants for attendance. 

The employees of Cluett & Peabody’s collar 
factory In Troy, N. Y., will present “The 

Glorious Girl”, under the direction of Maurice 
B.iker, at Music Hall In that city, Mr. Baker, 
who Is on the staff of Harrington Adams, Inc., 
wrote the lyrics and music of tbe piece. Elmo 
Oathont, a member of the Masque of Troy, is 

assisting in the casting, which will enlist tbe 
services of 200. 

in their schools or thru eommnnity organ ixa- 
lions. ".\lic-e-Slt-hy-lhe-FUt”, “Belinda”, 

“Monsieur Ueaucaire’’ and a teries of one-act 
plays. Including “.\u Triage”, by Joseph W. 
Hauser, the rnlversity Players’ yrlie work of 
10i.'2, are tentatively booked for production. 
Two p^Tformances, a private and a public one, 

will give the group time for practical work¬ 
shop discussion of the plays. The success of 

the University Players’ “Merchant of Venlc»” 
has added materially to the importance of thd 
iiniverslty’a dramatic courses and established 
this phase of its education up<in a higher plane 
than ever before. 

Inehidlng “KITTEN' ON TUB KEYR”, hi Zm 
Cenlrcy. Fifty others. iOc t«ch. Rand lor U- 
lustraM and Utematle bulletins. 

JACK MILLS'. INC. 
152 W. 45th Stiwet, New York, N. Y. J. Frank Garry, who personally directed a 

minstrel show given by the Knights of Pythias, 
of Hattiesburg, Miss., Friday, May 11, la 
now associated with Zlrkel f-. Sank Brothers’ 
Protlnclng Company, of Columbus, O., and will 

pnt on "The Golden Grotto” for this com¬ 
pany. 

“The Rainbow Girl’’ was put on by the 
American Legion nt Utica, N. Y., the week of 
.\pril 30-May 5, in the Colonial Theater. It 
was produced under the personal dlreetion of 
Messrs. F. M. and C. H. Dugan, of the Utica 
Post. Prof. Thos. E. B.van was the musical 

director. The Utica Dally Press said: “The 
whole performance proved to be chork full of 

bright s[juts with artistic settings and musical 
Innovations.” 

Wilh ew Guide BeAt ead Free S*’ 
tOrpi. Yeu C»i» STAGE Tow OWN SHOW 

THE PLATFORM BOOK-SHELF 

(Continued from page .’IS) 

Sixteenth St., New York City. Price. $1.75, 
Mr. Holmes Is n 4 a poet’s poet. He helongt 

to the olasa of jx-ople’s |H>ets. Every poem In 
the volumi-—and there are one hundred of them 

some sjiceial moral or message. The 
on professional reader, always hunting for a short 

bit with which to caind out a program, will 
find abundant material here. The casual reader 
will find within these iiages many times over 

Just the things he would have said if he could. 
The fac’t that Mr. Holmes is a diariitle of New 
Thought and an author of books of that trend. 
Is mirrored in its pages to some extent, and 

yet the book Is not In the lea'-t an attemiit at 

propaganda. It Is a Istok of charm mechanlc- 
ork ally as well as artistlcslly, and will nut be a 

One hundred children of the grammar grades 
appeared May 4 In the Decatur (111.) Central 
Junior nigh School op<'retta, “The Stolen 
Flower Queen”. The sehmd auditorium was 

filled to capacity and teachers and directors 
shared with the youngsters in the applause _ _ 
that greeted the exc-llent production. largest home-talent pn.dnctions —points 

ever made In Baltimore, Md., was heir 
Tuesda.v, April 17, at the Maryland 
Theater. There waa a capacity cudiene 
l.liiO who voted the affair a great sur 
There were fifty p<-opIe in the proiiui 
called “Minstrel Revue of lUZl”, which was 
given under the auspices of the Brotherho'sl of 
tb<- Third Engll«h Lutheran Church. The pro¬ 
duction was produced and directed by J. .\1. 

Barron, of the Community Productions, of Dal- 

Tbe American Legion, of Bordentown, N. J., Umore. The above company is now at w 

has Just staged its tlitrd anikual pr<s]uctlon 

nnder Louis Evans Tappe and C. Edwynne 
Buckley, of the Tappe Stagecrafters, present¬ 
ing “Miss 1923”, aud tbe auditorium w.as not 
large enough to take care of the crowds. Mr. 

Tappe will return in the fall for another 
production. 

C. Alan Whitetiiuse 
with 

JOHN B. ROGERS PRODUCING (>0' 
Ernest L. Shervey, professional director of 

the John B. Rogers PnKlueing Company, ar¬ 

rived In Youngstown, O., last week to begin 
rehearsals for the presentation. May IS and 19, 
of the annual show. “The Nine o’clock Re¬ 
vue", under auspices of the Monday Musical 
Club. J. Merle Ward, of the company, will 
assist Mr. Shervey. 

Foatoria, O. 
KATIILKKN.” Director. 

Theatrical Director \ 
with ' 

JOHN B. ROGERS PRODUCING CO. ^ INTRODUCING THE BEST YETI 

Fostoria, O. 

NOT ;i pro.'iso cork. Aa smooth as volvot. A 2 oz. can. 
postpaid in V. S. or Canada. 25c. 

QUICK DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES. TIGHTS, WIGS AND MAKE-UP. 
.Manufacturers and renters of costumes—all descrip¬ 
tions. Amateur Shows and Minstrels our specialty 

i for our I.U* 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS 
116-120 N^h Franklia Strtat. CHICAGO. ILL 

(New Addrrv.) Ph.n«. Stit. 67S0 

NOVELTY TENOR BANJO SOLOS 
■CRAZY JO” “PICKIN’S” 

III IIARKY RF3KRIL 
Tlexr them <ai the Phonoxraph Itorords. 

> C.at* Eadi, Send for UulMbia 

JACK MILLS, INC. 

Home talents have been crowding the board* 

in Spokane In tbe paat three weeks, with the 
Spokane Amateur Athletic (Tub'* minstrel* 
Friday night. April 27, drawing a crowded 
house to the .\merlean Theater. Sarah Triiai 
Alliert directed “Mr. PIm Passe* By" for the 
Fniver.ity Women*. A.aociatlon and wa. gtv.p New York, N. V. 



accident insurance 
Kiii.itrlck'i, Inc . Hookiry HMk., OhUagO. 

accordion maker 
li G.lantl 6i Br.*.. 71 3d ave.. N. Y. 0. 

advertising celluloid but- 
TONS for dolls 

rhlla Badge CV., »42 Market, I'hlla., Pi. 

advertising novelties 
l uhen A; Sou, MM ii- -’nd. riiiladelphla, I’a. 
“ane .t t o . U* K. IMb Kt., .New York City. 

Kcrhler Baper Nor, Co., i:.0 Park Row. ■. T. 

TRADE DIRECTORY 
A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 

, k'w?.n?t^a[',^Yo‘;?e„ ^ RATES AND CONDITIONS COMBINATION OFFER collln. ft C... HartToin.^,., Ob.cago, Ill. 

ADVERTISING SONGS addresi, if not ax- One year’a subscription to The Bill- COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
n .1 iiiirt.h 307 K North ladlmupolls, lod. cccding ONE LINE in length, will be board and one line name and address Blade Pub to.. Elmwood Place, Cincinnati, O. 
* A fM/cDTiQiiur wuiQTi Pft published, properly classified, in this inserted in 52 issues, properly classi- CONFETTI AND iSERPENTINES 

.7 ilmia Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad- fied, for $15. Mission, san Fran. 

Adrcr. advertising th^^d ?ro/rn\cSpt“birnatL7e'''^ RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND Hagfr.-town Md. 
. .A,- i-., in;.'. Itri.ailwar. New York. " acceptaoio nature. Ar»i-»riireo CnCTIlMCe 

CIGARETTES 
Liggett ft Mjera Tobacco Company. 212 Fifth 

ave.. New York City. 
CIRCUS WAGONS 

Beggs Wagon t'o., Kansas City, Mo. 
COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 

TABLES 
H. A. Carter. 400 E. Marshall, Richmond. Va. 
Talbot Mfg Co., 1.317 Pine »t. St IamiIs. Mo. 

COIN OPERATED MACHINES 
Exhibit Supply Co.. .lO!) S. Uearhorn. Chicago. 
COLLECTIONS AND INVESTIGA¬ 

TIONS 
Colllna ft Co., Hartford Bldg., Chicago, III. 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 

Aerial .Vdv. Co., 1 1 <'•.'> Broadway. New York. 

AFRICAN DIPS We will publish the list of American Federa¬ 
tion of Musicians, Cliilis, Ass.vciatione, etc.. 

ADDRESS COSTUMES 
Baycr-Schiimnchcr Co.. Inc., till W. 4f>th,N.T.O. 

Co*'lcy Mfg. Co.. 330 N. W eetirn are.. Chicago, llramatic Editors, Dramatic Producers, Fore 
AGENTS’ SUPPLIES Variety Agenta and .Muring Picture Dlstrlbutohi 

E V. Nome. 103 Flohr ave., Buffalo. N. Y. ““ ck’of^eaTb’month ® 

ALLIGATORS 
tlligator Farm. West palm Beach, Fie. • —. — 

Farm JackaonTille Fla. Ringer Bros., 630 Broadway, New York, 
riorlda Alligator 1 arm. JackaonTille. tie. Specialty Sales Co.. Km. 318. McDermott Bit 

AIR CALLIOPES Seattle. Wash. 
Electrone Anto Music Co., 317 W. 4Ctb, N. Y. Tipp Novelty Co., Tippecanoe City, O. 
Tangley Mfg. Co., Muaeatlue, la. H. H. Tammen Co.. Denver. Colorado. 

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS „ BAND INSTRUMENTS 
tmer Amn. Ware Co.. 37 tJelllfT. Newark. N.J. 

Ringer Broa., 636 Broadway, New York. 

tc.. If a name and address is too long ^insert in itrcKiks-ilahieu. 1137 Broadway Ne'w York City; 
ign one line there will be a charge of J'.t.OO mad« for ch eago Costume Wks iir, N Franklin ChiVaeo 

: re**"'® ^ ilarnlson Cost“ ml' lo.'. VlO^Irril‘:“K.‘"city.‘^Ml': 

address, under one beading, $24.00 a year. 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
specialty Sales Co.. Km. 318, McDermott Bldg., st L. Calcium Light Co.. 516 Elm at.. St. Louli. 

Seattle, Wash. 

“““ ^ampmann Costu. Wks.. S. iligh; Columhu's.* o: 
dress, under one beading, $24.00 a year. E. Monday Costume Co., Inc.. 147 E. .34th,N.Y’.C. 

I’lchier Costume Co., .'ll! 3d ave.. N Y Cltv 
■ Stanley Costume Co., 306 W. 22d, New York. 

CAI CIIIM I Ifil-IT 'I'i'n's. 318 W tilth st,. New Y'ork City. 
T r. I I . 1 K. ri . CM. T a Uom Ac Son. 031 Walnut St., Philn., I’a. 

. L. Calcium L^ht Co.. 5i6 ^m at.. St. Lonli. COSTUMES (Minstrel) 
CALLIOPES Chicago Costume Wks., no N. Franklin. Chicago 

ingley Mfg. Ca, Muscatine, la. Hooker-llowe Costume Co., navcrhill. Mass. 

CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINUTE 
Plj/-vTr»c Leon A. Bereznlak. 7 W. Madison, Chicago. 

Icago Ferrotype Ca. JhTcIgo. Ill. . , rv 

CAMERAS FOR PREMIUMS CRYSTAL AND METAL GAZING 
meet Camera Mfg. Co.. Rochester, N. Y. BALLS 

CANDY Crystal Gazing Co., 3oo Sta B., K. O, Mo. 

Electrone Anto Music Co., 317 W. 4Ctb, N. Y. Tipp Novelty Co., Tippecanoe City, O. CALLIOPES 
Tangley Mfg. Co., Muaeatlue, la. H. H. Tammen Co.. Denver. Colorado. Tangley Mfg. Ca, Muscatine, la. 

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS BAND INSTRUMENTS CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINUTE 
tmi-r A mn. Ware Co.. 374 JellPT. Newark N.J. I hi QTPI I'ii’r PHOTOS 
■ rnivtl ^ Co., m*8 K. V.w n* BAND MOUTH- Chifago Ferrotype Co., Chicago, lU. 
'arnival \ Bazaar Supply !-•. oth, N, T. C. PIECES OAMPRAQ DRPMIItMC. ^ 
lllinoh Pure Aluminum Co., III, A. B. Mathcy. r,2 Su^lhury st., Boston, 14, Mass. CAMtRAo FOR PRcMIUMo 
IVrfictlon Alum. Mfg. 0».. l.« mont. Ill BAND ORGANS Seneca Camera Mfg. Co., Rochester, N. Y. 
Southern Aluminum ^ 513 Conti Or- ^ 4637 Ind.p. are Knn City. Mo. CANDY 

lean.. La. W^rehouaM. 13i. Whitehall. At jj .j. jmgjpa, ^^s.. N. Tonawanda, N. Y. Banner Candy Co.. Successor to J. J, Howard. 

“ • ■ , ^ BANJOS AND SAXOPHONES 'e.';?.”; cS. m.. 
?anllte Aluminum Co., Milwaukee, WUconsin. Oeo. B. Stone & Son, Inc., 5 Elm at., Boston. Premium Supply Co., 177 N Veils st., Chicago, 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT BANNERS CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS Cla tl Regalia Co., Textile Bldg., Cin*tl, O. Puritan Chocolate Company, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Ymella Grain, M'J Spring tlirden it.. Phlla. ______ 

ALUMINUM WARE -------- 
Direct Sales A Seryli'e O*., 24-36 West Wash- 

ingten st., Chicago, III. ^ 7 

Titerilng .\lumlDum Co.j Erie, 1' laat. Chu go XUIQ nrDADTMCWT IC Un DIMP An 

117-119 N. Desplalnes st., Chicago, Ill. 
Ceo 14 Rton. I A ri . ,7 * ®- O- Hill. 423 DeUwsre st., Kansas City. Mo. 
i.eo. B. Stone ft Son, Inc., 5 Elm at.. Boston. Premium Supply Co.. 177 N Wells st.. Chicago. 

__ . banners candy for wheelmen „ V 
Clntl RegalU Co.. Textile Bldg., Cin'tl, O. Puritan Chocolate Company, Cincinnati, Ohia T*!® ’ma" < o . lir Tg-n nve . Jr^sey t.ty.N.J. 
____CUSHIONS—GRAND STAND 
___ Pneumatic Ciishlnn Co., Room 360 Coma Bldg., 

44a'l So. Dparhorn nt., Chicago. 

DECORATIONS AND BOOTHS 
i M. K. riordoD, 1(:<» N. \v,.||« st.. Chicago. 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
James Bell Co., 34 36 Green. Newsrk, N. J. 
F.air .Y- Csrnivnl Supply (••>.. 136 5th ave..N Y'0. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 307 0th ave., N. Y. O. 
Kindcl & Urabum, 78.3-87 Mission, San Francisco. 

DOLLS 
Allied Nov. Mfg. Co.. 164 Eldridge st., N. Y. C. 
Anier. Didl ft Nov. Co., li'W.Frisco. Okl.i. Citv. 
Aranee Doll Co., 417 I.afayette at.. New York. 
Brown ft Williams, 1314 bth are., Seattle. Wash 
Caiiitol City Doll Co., 135 W. Reno, Okla¬ 

homa City. Ok. 
Carnival ft Bazaar Stipply Or>.. 122 3th, N. T. C. 
Charle.% D<dl Mfg. Corp., 190 Greene st., N. Y. 0. 
Colnmliia Doll ft Toy Co., Inc., 44 L speiiard.NY' 
Dallas Doll Mfg. Co., 221Si.j Main, Dallas, Tex. 

DOLL ACCESSORIES 
ROBT. DAVISON, 600 Blue liland Avenue. Chle.ano. 

Eagle Doll ft Toy Co., 17 4 Woosti-r .St., N. X. C. 
Jack Gteason Doll Co., 10 W. Frisco, okla. City. 
Ill. Art Statuary Co, 1131 \V. tirand Chicago. 
Karr ft Auerhacb, 415 Market st., Phlla., Pa. 
Mich. Baby Doll Co.. 3746 tiratiut ave.. D.-troit. 

THE HOME OF CALIFORNIA CURL OOLLS. 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY 
1720-22-24-26 Cherry SL. Kansas City, Mo. 

Mineral Doll ft Nov, Co., 16 I.lspenard St., N.Y. 
Monkey Doll Mfg. Co., 18 N. Lee st., Okla. City 

DOLLS—DOLL LAMPS 
Califernia Dolls, Tinsel Dresses. Plumes, etc. 

I PACINI & BERM. 1424 W. Grand Ave., Chicago. 

I I’hrH'nix Doll Oo., 134-36 Spring st., N. Y. C. 
I Rcisman. Barron ft Co., 121 .fJreene at.. N.Y.C. 
I Silver Doll ft Toy Co., 9 Bond st., N. Y. O. 
I U. S. Doll Co.. .'4 Fulton st.. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
[ DDLL DRESSES 

A. Corenson & Co . 833 Sunset Bird..Los Angelca 
-------—----Edwards Novelty Co., Ocean Park. Calif. 
--------- DDLL HAIR—DDLL WIGS 

BASKETS (Fancy) CARDBDARD MUSIC Herman tiranat. 3W E. 4th st . N. X o. 

0. Greenbaum ft Son. 105 Lewie at., N. Y. C. Boston Cardboard Music Co., Boston, Mas#. K 0 NnUFITV MANIlFAPTIiDFDt 
Greenhaum ft Son. S . 318 Rivlngton St . N. Y. CARRY-US-ALL«4 „ h ' ’ r’''"VVT m. " . * 

**4!’ ;rt:‘‘*Ph.r.‘.!%";"*' O. W. Parker r.?vlni!,?th'^\^!:n^ Wlzc 

BEACDN BLANKETS ^^”^<iynii-A?ppc°®CMo2. - 
J.mcs Bell Co. 34 36 Green. Newark. N J. SIDNAIRES’ SUPPLIES H.-,K.kI.vn. N. Y. 
Fair Trading Co.. Inc., 307 6th ave., N. Y. O. Advance Spec. Oo.. 44o S. High, Oolumhns, O. Phoenix Doll Co.. 134-36 Spring. N. T. City. 
Karr ft Auerbach, 415 Market sL, Phlla., Pa. »*• Nov-elty Co.. .368 3th st., Sioux City, la. — 

— ^Artery oac-O James Ifcdl Co.. 31.36 Green, Newark, N. J. W’rlte for lowest prices on Doll's Hair, straight 
OMUO _ Bestyet I'air ft Cam. Son. Co., 784 Broad. •'>'d curled. In all sizes ai d colors. Vella. Glue, 

Fair Trading Co.. Inc., 3o7 6th are.. N. Y. O. Newark, N. J, 1‘ina. femhings. etc. 
A. Koss. '3012 N. Haleted at..' Chicago. Cole Toy ft Trading Company. 412 S L A at ROSEN ft JACOBY. Mfra. Universal Wiqs. 
L A- F Notion Co. .337 Market st.. Phila.. Pa. .Yncelea Calif ‘ .... Chryslie Street. New York City. 

CUPID DDLLS 
Cadillac Cupid Doll ft statuary Works, 1362 

Gratiot ave.. Ditrnir, M.di. 

CUPS (PAPER) DRINKING 

THIS DEPARTMENT IS HELPING AD¬ 
VERTISERS TO FIND NEW CUSTOMERS 
IT HAS been dolnp that for years—consistent advertising here wMll 

pull business that you ought to h.ave. The plan is simple—your 
name and address under a proper heading will do the trick. 

The large variety of merchandise listed in The Billboard Trade 
Directory can hardly escape the attention of buyers. There is no 
flash, no display, no overshadowing of one another by heavy, bold 
type. It is the kind of advertising that will reach potenti.al buyers. 
It's the kind of advertising that Is not intended to startle readers. 
Just a simple way to let the reader know where to purchase certain 
commodities. 

rick out a heading best suited for your business and let us in¬ 
sert your name and address. Y’ou can start any time. 

juiniicHiuHiiiiuin OBI live uc u irm'rTorTko ntwTr 

1 YKKTISF.RS Til FINF 
_ST'XLITE ALI MINI M CO.. Mllwiukf. Wit, 5 

Western Merch»ndi«e Co.. Abilene, Kansas. fi 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Amu«e. Pi-vice Co., 434 E. Court »!.. I'ln’tl. O. I 

■iyi m Kun Houae ft- R. D. Mfg. Co , Dayton, O. j 
II. 0. Evana ft Co., 1338 W. Adam*. Chleago. ( 
Miller ft Baker. G. C. Term. Bldg., N. Y. O. j 

W. Parker, I eavenworlh, Kan. i 
Harry E. Tudor, 365 Ocean ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. f 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
Bartels, 4.3 Cortland at., New York City. 
il'Dry I'.a.ti'ls, 73 Cortlandt st., N. Y. 
Ii vii e snake Farm, Box 375, Brownaville, Tex. 
ninfa I’orcuplne Farm. North Waterford, Me. 
Mu Oelsler Bird Co.. 28 Cooper 8q., N. Y. C. 
Greater St. L. P. 8. Co., 1106 Market. St. Louis. 
Iowa Pet Farm, P. O.. Koa«lyn, Va. 
Loula Rnhe, 351 Bowery, New York City. 

ANIMALS (Sea Lions) 
?ipt. Geo. M. McGuire. .Santa Barbara, Calif. 

AQUARIUMS AND GDLDFISH 
kqnarlum Stock Co., 174 Chambera at., N. Y. 

ARTIFICIAL FLDWER BASKETS, 
Bolnn'-al Decorating CM.. ‘308 Adams, Ciii-ago. 
Rrandau Co., 439 S. Irving ave., Cblcag'>. 111. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬ 
PROOF SCENERY 

ime’.la Grain. 819 Spring Garden, Phlla.. Pa. 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
Leon A. Bereznlak, 7 W. Madison, Chlcaga 
ll 'fhelmer A- .Somelow, 137 .N Dearborn, I'h’gO. 
C. C. Taylor, State-I.ake Bldg., Chicago. 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

N. T. Muslral Inat. Wka., N. Tonawanda, N. Y. 

AUTOMOBILE TOWN PENNANTS - 
(Metal) -- 

Will T. Cressler. .Vt6 Main, Cinrinnatl, O. /c- \ ...... 
AUTOMOBILE ROBES BASKETS (Fancy) CARDBOARD MUSIC 

Jas Bell Co., 34-36 Green. Newark. N. J. 0. Greenbaum ft bon. 10.> Lewie at., N. Y. L. Boston Cardboard Music Co.. Boston, Mae#. 
Fair ft (Ytrnlvel Supply Co., 136 .6th are.. NY'f. Greenbaum ft- Son. S., 318 Rivington St., N. Y. CARRV IIQ Al l c 
Pair Trading (Y)., Inc., 307 6th are., N. Y. O. Marnhout B.i-ket Co.. 816 Progress. Pittsburg. 

BAOOES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS ■■.«» ‘==7 N- ’j”"' CARNIVAL GoS^Js ANnVoNec. 
I Kib'is. r.4 ninton st . N. w York City. BEACON BLANKETS and CONCES- 
Wm. lA-hmbefg ft Sona, 138 N. lOtb, Phlla., Pa. .limes Bell Co , 34-.36 Green, Newark. N. J. . . SIDNAIRES SUPPLIES 
Philadelphia Badge Co.. iHS Market. Phlla . Pa. v-gj. Trading Co.. Inc., 307 6th ave., N. Y. O. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON- I'trr ft Auerbach, 415 Market st, Phlla.. Pa. 

VENTIONS BEADED BAGS ^ 
rammall Badge Co., 3t.3 Washington. Beaton. Fair Trading Co.. Inc., 3o7 6th ^e.. N. Y. O. 
Models Badge Co., 161 Milk st.. Boston. Masa. A. Koss. '3012 N. Haleted st..' Chicago. 
Phlla Irlphi. Badge Co., P42 Market, Pblle , Pe. L. ft F Notion Co. .337 Market st.. Phila^. Pa. 

THE BILLBOARD PCB. CO . 
Cincinnati, Ohio: 

If my name and address can be aet in one line under (name heading) 

. insert it 62 times in 

The Billboard Trade Directory for $12. If it cannot be aet in one line, write me 
about rate. 

i-'alr Trading Co.. Inc., 307 6th ave., N. Y. O. Adyance Spec. Oo.. 44“ s. High. Gdumbus, O. 
Karr ft Auerbach, 415 Market st, Phila., Pa. **- M- Novelty Co.. .308 3th st., Sioux City, la. 

bags Green, _Newark, N. J. 

Newark, N. J, 
Cole Toy A- Trading Company, 412 S. L. A. at., 

Iaw .Yngeles. Calif. 
badges ^IGNA ANH NAMP pi ATFS Pr'Mliicts of Amerb-an Industries, Inc., 17 B. Karl Guggenheim. Inc., 4.3 W. 17th st., N Y. 
\ ° .3.3d sf.. New York i My- „ ^ Midway Jobbers, 306 W. Eighth st . K. C.. Mo. 
N StafTord (o.. 96 Fulton st . N. Y. City. Rachmau Nov. Co.. Inc., 16 E. ISth st., N. Y. T. 11. .Shanlev. 433 Broad. Providence. R I. 

BALL CHEWING GUM BEADED NECKLACES S.nger Bros., ,\36 Broadway. New York City. 
Mint Gum Co . Inc.. 37 Bieerker st., N. T. O. Rjehman Nov. Co., Inc., 16 a 18th at., N. Y. 

Midway Jobbers, 306 W. Eighth st., K. C..'Mo. DDLL LAMPS 
T. 11. Shanley, 433 Broad, Providence. K I. Edwards Novelty Co . Onan Park. Calif. 
S.nger Bros., .\36 Broadway. New York City. K ndel ft Graham. 783-87 M;.ssion. San Francisco 

BALL-THRDWING GAMES 
Syi-amure Xov. Co.. 13-36 Syriimon-. ClnMl. O- 

BALLDDNS (Hot Air) 
(For Exhibition Flights) 

Northw-eRtern Balloon Co., 1635 Fullerton. Ckgo. 
T'l iiipRon Bros. Balloon Co., .\nrora. III. 

BALLOON-FILLING DEVICES FDR 
, BALLDDNS THAT FLDAT 
I'S-IIan P.i,..sing (V>., P35 W. A -tin avt-.. ChfO- 

BALLDDNS, SQUAWKERS AND 
CDME-BACK BALLS 

The Kaiiltlesa Rubber Co., .\shland. dblo. 
^ 8 Niivelty Co., ‘3.3.3 Bowery New York. 

BALLDDNS. WHIPS. CANES, NDV- 
ELTIES AND DDLLS 

A'lv.Rnre Whip ft Novelty Co . Wevtlli l.l. Ma«s 

BEADS 
(For Conceitiont) 

Mission Faetory L . 519 N. llalsteJ, Clileago. 

U. Schwarz & Co., \V Baltimore, Baltimore. 
CARS (R. R.) The Home tf the California Curl Doll Lamo. 

T,,. midwest HAIR DOUEACTORY 
M. C. Illlons ft Sons. Coney island. New York. ^^J72^^|^6^^hern^^SL^Jtansas^^City^^ 

O. W. Parker, Leavenworth, Kan. nO! I QHfYFQ 
CHAIRS. GRAND STANDS. CIRCUS Phoenix Doll Co i34^16 sVrP.g New York City. 

National Bead Co., 14 W. 37th, New York City. M. C. Illions ft- Sons. Coney island. New York. 
_ —. . ..evesrs ni A-r r-o A .1 cIz-Kio D- TV. Parker, Leavenworth, Kan. 
BELL DOOR PLATES AND SIGNS e-uAioc f^DAKirt c-rAKine /'lof-iie 

(Engraved) 
V. n. RobUlnrd Co.. 191 Davis. N.Bedford.Mass. 

BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS 
Bartels. 4i Cortland st.. New- York City. 

SEATS (For Rent or Sale) 
Chair Exchange, eor Sixth and 3’ine. Phlla., I’a. 
CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS 

l abrlelus Mere. Co.. 18‘33 W’asli. ave..St Louis. 
Globe Nov. Co.. 13«H! Knrnam st , (tiiiahi N.li C. C. McCarthy ft Co.. 3VIIHamsi>ort. Pa. 
G .Mhi rg Jewelry (\i., 816 W'r'inilolte, K C .Mo. oriental Nov. i o . 38 Opera Place. C.noinnati. O. 
G <L lllll, 433 D<laware st.. Kan-as Clt.v. Mo ROriK^ FOR SHOWMEN 
Hlndel ft Graham. 78.3-87 Ml-slon. San Pran. _ _ „ 7x7 -7 iP KoTe st N T O 
Mueller Trading Co,. 37'-4 2nd st . Portland. Gre. J- ^ OgH'ie * *" 

DOLL VEILINGS 
Phoenix Doll Co . 131-36 Spring. New York City. 

.. . DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
'Breeders’’ Exchange 4lh ft Lake, .Minneapolis. The Helmet Gum Shop. Cincinnati, O. Talbot Mfg Co.. 1317 I’ine, st 1 'li- Mo. 
Max Gelster Bird Co.. 38 Cooper >»,. N. Y City. Toledo Chewing Gum tV.., 'DMedo. O. DRINK CONCENTRATES 
Gn-iiler St. I.. p. s. Co , ll'Mt M.irket. St. Ismis. /uln Mfg. Co., ,s39 bt. Claire, Chicago. Beardib-v 8, ■ 17 I'tli i;.., k 1 .ind. Ill. 

Pan-Amcrlcan Bird Co.. lAredo. Texas. CHIMES AND XYLOPHONES DRUMS (Band and Orchestra) 
QtRD CAGES Kohler-Lleblch Co., 3558 Lincoln ave., Chi-, 111- Acme Drummer-’ S':ppiy Co . 3iS N. .May, Chi. 

Nat'l Pet Shop-. 333.3 iiM'c. Sf. Louis, Mo. CHINFfiE BASKETS Barry Itrum Mfg. Co., 3136 Market st I’h.la.,Pa 
N’.?wJkVmiu:rti.:g-Co.. 84 iVrtlandtst.. N.Y.C. ^mer. SaleJtN’.^lffacr.mfnTo^^sL® Francisco, ’ 

BLANKETS (Indian) Brown ft Williams, 1314 8th ave.. Seattle. Wash, jj ^4. Son.'Inc., 5 Elm st.. Boston. 

Kohler-Lleblch Co., 3553 Lincoln ave., Chi., Ill. Acme Drummer-’ s ppiy Co . '31S .N. .May. Chi. 
CHINESE BASKETS Barry itrum Mfg. (’>>., 3136 Market st P_h.la.,Pa 

•Newman Mfg ro..'l2S9 W. Oth’. Cleveland, oi 
1 .sn-Amer rvrit ft Nov. Co., 111.3 B’way.K.C .Mo. 

BURNT CORK 

A. Kosa, 2012 N. Halsted at., Ohlcago. 
Oriental Nov. Co.. 28 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O- 
Bing Fat Co., Chinese Bazaar, San Francisco. 

CIGAR LIGHTERS AND 
MOISTENERS 

Chlraeo Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklla. CkM- Oreke IfCg. Ce., 390 & Water, Milwaukta. Wis 

Wilson Briw Mfg. Co.. ■3--”3 N May sr.. ( hicago. 
ELECTRIC INDOOR SIGNS 

Smith-ll-clc Co.. Ind.aiiaiKtlls, Ind. 

(Continued on page 62) 
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DIRECTORY 
Cwi.gneC iTK 

ELECTR C L'&*-T E.LBS r.troot 
1 .■ • r.- I- i. ' l£t 

Elects cal s'^ace epa’EC'’S e-'jc. cijiei 
W, , r*. ,\ I •---y 

“eEVCS:- E»AS^E'’S‘ ^ C C KOtr 

-; • i fc * ; • , 
ESCS-A.E-S ETENCiLE. STEEL r^-* A- 

STAI/PS ‘-'■•“ 
r- ti •- & . ^ ^'L'irt LEEC*" 
PA P AC.EP"’ E NC SPEC alt Es i-n. ' 

J. J. WYLE A. EPOS., INC. PAINTS 
J'iit.n.-rtn< MJf ' '■■ IxrjJi Ko 

PAPER CARNIVAL HATS 

SCENERY AND DRAPERIES 
Tb» A’lm l^'uCiM. 3t W k^l/Uv. f 

AfiT.r. • rp C* . y b» MC. SCEKERY tad BANNERS ^ 
ZU' fc* ■ ■'■ fc-’ 't }*.»-I.h. •>•,. !*» fc-.u _ • • • A»- .,1 y .■ rt.-r ■ . KE^R E DC-LS T^. fc. ■•• Lt fc- >•,. y* _ 

r.tTO5» at: Ow 2-« - • 5.x rn-pcibw PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES 
KNIVES I"xex^ C'v; Oi/.. Xx? rL-v W. JVtt. 

H.r.l6H.X AKT t0_ bv»ii k,i 

KNIVES 

E^'jc. C;>xex fr Cti-xfx 

LAMPS 
Ai*dtx ie‘p '.v'.tm 

f L’ txt.-: A •• • ' '1 .'.l: M-»xu.t« 
C C K-’Ot.'Xt? 4 ■sr. -ta-.-iort I-x. 

LA A YEPS 
Ixji A- hf-mtu-i ~ V" IdiiC KT Cl 
i L i.v:L IT > IaH:> «. CXJ-JifC 

LEEC-.ES Fx' Mt: c-Al Ltt( 

PAPER DECORATIONS FOR 
PARADES 

H -rtiXt* ACler J«:« Oo - T ^ »»*.. Olka^. 
X>x. PARACHUTES 

SCENERY TO RENT 
AB.»..A C *» t ► # >JT I . »T /L » 
Huw-.-’ K.»» Ov liL >• 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STlD OS 
A^UC.- C*.. .♦» W». ►! 

lA.s. -*• 2.* ILxe -t A fc V,} .s y r 

j:.ir*tTIKSZ fiiljtnvc Ctt^. ^ l>xc.. •- . 4.', ' ' L' ^ * ’ • 
TX’je.;'*' L fc4...xii C-< Aunn.. XL. }. i ..i 7 "i 

PAPASOLS ' 

f '.-••►•.n. TX L> •• •- i-Cf X'Lrn IL. 
7 m f i_* ■ ■ ‘ -'tJt 

FANCY CASKETS 
fcAA Jt-’ ' ; f • . ' " •- F-ti'jActt 

PEAT-EP P-CAEFS 
r.-..*-: 4.. ■• X*’-Xf CU2ACU 

IwWjt: btf-.tn I — X it.jl. 
PE-" p.CS 

EARx.n Xt...x. ALT i c»t; L-<tT^Vi. ■& Ji&A!A 
P _MS 

'’Kt; uftr’trrrrA l«a.r-i -j. txc irra- is;rB4.ui. 
I t ..JL La ••. ■ ~ • 1 i Art X— 

F: R E A C P K s 
ATnv. ITrAWirxJ Ca, TTSr i— LEX . TtSSX 

L.ur Plaa. 
An.* •■ 11 Ai F '»* t' Ca l.TCt«x. 7-1 
iA-rut-t F'.-.* 't» ■■ . h.w^'^u >'• T. 

X'-!-;... ■ F..r-.vj'At Caa. iXTX J>. L«*r- 
•nm f: 'L -M 

C-o •_•= XM Xe;»'.i C<.-. J'jfc C*r^- 
V r’ '■• , • ;*4 Oi-uc-l'Ut O. 

■ OCX. J .r* » •'t, 
A..- r. 

'f ; } •• • -i-t 

f; ► •. I 'I • 
.LI I* I 'A. X 

llV-Xf ; LA f .*. » 
ti'-j F-un ir.T A 

•'.« ' t.xj. Pa 
'XT ■* atL a'.., M- liDCit. 
... . .-A . f • - JO 

■i* 1* LIGHTING PLANTS 
*■ -’*••'' 7 rnxt.. i"» W--. ». ..1XX.X'.. LL. 

L.xr’... V ■z.j^r X.41.: Ol 7."» Ei'.xt Xii- 
Fna'jActt VtjLaa Lrtx ■ K "T. " W >TC 
S VlLaLiiuft-; jxxlf J X-i-'. vl. xcc; :* L4*ua. 

t MAGIC EOOKS 
'"*■ xrttTTA Pre*. ■ » Tjft C.t? 

^ j4a!* mag C goods 
<~t'-axt- liar.. - :• a-.- -i •■’. . Ci.'. n. 

, i.,.—.,.. A.—.! sr P I. ‘TLAA ZS.t 't f'l Cl tr 
^ iu.'w.ui. , V.. Hfvt C u. 

*“ MAG C PLAYING CARDS 
Lex.. Ttwx ^ * a .as* ■ • x : ;i . > •' 

H. C- I’AM A 0-. T-- ■«■ ±^lm^ Cltrt^j 

Pa MAPAE-OL TRIMMINGS 
-Afr*’ • T '••: A'* > T C.xy. 

• Cy. LC-l A Cl. Or E XLx:. .V. I. C. 

MAJ«.AB0L; and OSTRICH A. UtX'Ut O. 
, Eta F-tFr ■;, 6.r»- jaan a ar» YaUx 

•• ^X. ^ATLii. f-aA'w Y VaraMA at.c 0»X">sr.. 

MEDICINE FOR STPEETMEN 
'l'* -t" t., f-L -2., A. Cl -*1 Ai-iLJ 7*x- 

'v ? • i •' i '• L.' Yi i . C'. 
% ‘ • .. '-•'■T ■'1 Cf ar. r:i., o 
' - ■ •’ :» \ ... V'f . E ' -=.30* O. 
'•' "X r •.t El * :j ;-.-t ,t J.-'.’ • ‘T N J 
. t. ^ _ Tm Pi' xai L'-ty K'j Oo . CoXxxoxxa. O. 

' , B-*Xut. -J,. V.- .L Ml- 
r- Li'-.-a: -7 ■ a-x ax. IL iwiA 

L Wa.LAv :Lr.Ai y-t cji V i,--•<«., K C.iXo 

“* ' ■ MERPY-GO-RO'JNDS 
XAiif. la C XT rir.*' Xy l-'X J.f 

y*r '*•' F rt PI .a Pa. SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
E4.4‘ a -'Atus. Tswr: M-fcFioA. Bax Ptail F«T A <»'X.iai y f IL*. lit a- • yr 

PEANLTS. ALL VARIETIES ‘pri: U C^. » wWV y 
Btyit FtrjC P*-2-.rxi .1 Et L«tif JAx. tix.xX yrj.’ Lt ti... I'J' X ' .x* *X . Cilt.ilaX. 6 

PEANUT ROASTERS SHOOTING GALLERIES 
H-.'> n ‘ A MXj (y., .'15 tax Berea. ____ __ 

tart-ry Hif Ct-. <20 E Pearl Cxi-ir.MU, O- DiCKMAN SHOOTING GALLERIES 
PENCILS ... ... J., 

Swrex-r Iaa* P.O'.. < eOar Bapida. Ii>wa Jaa T Oi'asat Ca 2<I A Kait Lm Aanm Cai 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS __ « ,. •_. « • . « . 

DICKMXN SHOOTING GAilEHIES 

Aae'.'at p.txarx '' . O H. x.i>r »x ’•-•.toe. Stiootiri Galleries r.d Carrira! Goods 
Or'^taajfi fcr • . K '."-.w- >* »w Turl Cxtr. ^ 
PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF- r. c. yielleh.' “ ibci Atyaiaa a^ c» aaa 

CArtra; Eirrar;ap 4-1 ' x- '-xatl. SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
iiepri' LLf-i^ Lf r ~.-i axl E c. x'.xoaU. AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND f,. Y: rt,./ t-t: ^ Cl tnce .'...aa ^M»A J r:xx iK«.tX» b..xa . .-a a* Tti. 
®F.IUta y-j,i HixXTat C« . i-X- xiat; O 

C F GairLf. 12^ > Las.,!!* Cl -ayi. la.--- 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 
PHOTOGRAPHIC POST CARDS 55* lastiXAtt Fiae* cmicaao. ill 

pljixx iraX: 'l.-. 111'. CXi an., i! -x. III. Tn* mi Qrmd F-.niri L.:r 

V— A't Cm. W°'r Map-rtir Prva., «il E 4tk «.. !>• Axp'Pa. 
;tx- c^r-^txaj .not. Co . 1- 0;a"a p;., Co, .xxax.. 0. 

Weaxen A.. .M-i.xef Co., I^L-r.. C..jndo. Cxaxxam. Ort . Cax. 
PILLOW TOP FILLERS VL'r-rr X-Xm.. Oa.. Kax^a- • ry. Mo. 

Peora tL So; ply Oo.. i-coru, .i --— ' 

POPPING CORN (The Gra.n) TOLMA.N PRINT, INC. 
I'-vt Pci|K*'-'?X C-P.. b'laijtr. la ^ BROCKTON. HA&B. 
>aUucia. ha.ta Co TU U^.ittrr. Kef.la. Stoet I>*^c.a Adtyusfcg. 

POPCORN FOR POPPING *^”^™™SH0W BANNERS 
Btsai.X E •p'-.rx Co. &ix. ...r V L: Lo=;*Tll>.Ky. 

POPCORN MACHINES Z J Eayvx A CX-, XO'. X'< K 4 y. iirAlri 
A H.ai Co., .. v.t a^'-x Sx. SIGNS. PARAFFINED CARDBOARD 

Fx.d.aLap('.ia. 1x4. .r... n...-. . . t-. . ... i.* 
K.xtf'T iLf, Co.. 420 E Pearl. C.xt .xt>atl. O. HarT.»<. , x.io ■ . y. i_l. 

f. C. »LELLt«. IWI Ato'UAa Art CF '.«a 

I. .XI* I 'e* 'X. i} .< .'ll’. .» ■■--n., a. Ci - **1 Ax’-jU' let. 
lile-xfiXa F.'.a 'a. YaJ. OXL ■ .' Bq 5, r*,.. - i .-• " y, i •• • 1. 

EiX< F'unir.y A'* ► .• x .'e-i.': . r N. 4.^ E..^ Ci 1<~:Z an Cix , 6 

7 h' .•2-* XV X.'a Xa ' N** T '4. .'.». { .L Vf e ''-.ll'-l ' -XLyx* O. 
: t*-. F -x r . . ;...t ,t • 't .v J 
Mi"..! a F n» ■'x» F ■'T ** i, ^ Tm pi'xai X/Tiy iC'f Oo . Colxaxxa. O. 
Ma.-'i A V. i E'-a 't. Y'p E.j*Xut. -j,. v.- m,- 
»••'. ^ V ,- ■•■ V.'-L— T" 'x— La-ei: -J ■ a-x ar»- I 1 xoio. 
N.a-. <. F 'tf C- Wa.xiv ixr.ai y-i IJr' E'-•<«., K C.Mo 

*‘y * r' ' MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
?it Ar...' 11 F,-»» 'X» '■-i . Fx I.iir*- la C V raxi*' Lr a ■■-x ■-■•-•': xa- 
|.r . F-axa i Park MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR* 
*• i.YXy^tiC' !.*•» •'Lt •' ^ .i7eL*M-atf J y, prrTlOK PI 

OidxparT. M 

THE TIPP HREWORKS COMPANY 
bM'.iai t waiaj F .iwOT-a 

7IF-FEC*aOE C TY. C*xI0. 

miniature railroads 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND lithographers 

E W. A .'c A ' ■>■, A.i A r->"».'tx- Ax.ii'a 
!>; lAa I r:xx iki'ixT* b..x» . .-a a* Tti. 
Txa Htax-rax Co., i.x- xxax; o 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 
55* lostiXxtt F:ae* CMICAEO. ILL 

TTX* • 4 Q yaTYd y-.fLfi t.r 

Ma>-rtir Fix*, «|E E 4xk «., !>• Axr'>a. 

Pia&et, Cxaxxam. Ott . Caa. 
Vxxf.ry X-taa-.. Oa.. Kax-a- • xy. Mo. 

TOLMAN PRINT, INC. 
BROCKTOA. MASB. 

SkkA IVAca HiCX-GraA. FAir Adavxulxc. 

SHOW BANNERS 
Golfl f»>A] Baxxar Co . XJO .V 1.1 L<>x;*Tlll».Ky. 
E 7 Eayva A CX-, XO' . X'< E 4 y. iir-j.! ti 

Carx'T ! • « 1^.' r4*x t - 7*'-j C.ty. > 
■Wap..' k >-1 I’iax.l‘--4. nxii-ca 

minstrel jokes and gags 
I/.'.i X .- W ,: ^-.w Tark. 

MINT CANDY, CC*^PRESSED 
Ea- -i--. • ■ -x t; 

Ixjbe Eak:xa Co . IVT. Eipt .t . bj-r Lfitii. O. 
'.»j C.ty, JiJ. Xaijoxa; Ba.et Co.. Tla ll'..-*rr.T X.-- 

SILVERWARE 
E:rkF'y Co., f.4' B.'oodoay, .\aw Tart 

PM o. SPECIALTIES MFRS. 
kC I Oo 02*''e ai.fi Fartcry, * * V^r.rfct . chtl CX*-* - raL .*^0. 

F^ia :.'a T ' MOVING PICTURE SUPPLIES AND PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬ 
FITTED LEATHER CASES ACCESSORIES OER CANVAS 

lir’t* tut’-Ltr tj— ni CataX ax.. Jf T C. M"t.^ .'tx;.y Ci >44 So Watoai. Ctixojta XratxXli PidlatlF Stix.xr kjA Co.. l^Xt AZti 
FLAGS H‘- :t y. : ' S---: ; t- . Baxn- .-y Mo. Oojt-pa att.. Eaiaxa City Mx 

Cxwri Ctrra* A Fay Ci . IXT N i^artorx.Ch. MUSIC COMPOSED &. ARRANGED POSTCARDS 

THE CHICAGO FLAG & DECORATING CO. " ^mu^cVrTnting^*a f^‘pc*^^cr^9c:’;i4 « 
AiaYaitiron .X F.a^^i.^ Ik-'ax.aa. ,1 All "'-J W'^iSke. CkWkO. " 

IJiS BMtk »ato«F A^fua._CHICaEO ILL ^ ^ V* ^ T-..k Z * ** Z ^ ^ Z Oo . iK. • '. .t • O E..I.yer £7V*f.a *a>6 £ruLfiv^&T Na-v T ^ra. 

C t L trJt Ixc . 'XIN s-. } i • «",,iia. Pa. MUSICAL BELLS & SPECIALTIES PROPERTIES 
H O F-axa*--'; r,. ,i- -r*'* ax PtX.a. j, g iXai-ax-. ^4 W.-lMfiXy. Br.K.a .m. .\.T. CbleaFO Cortexxt WLa :;€ .n rnxkXia. Cli^A 

FLAGS AND FpTOOMNG MUSICAL GLASSES PUSH CARDS 

No'Xfc ji.d* Oi».. 13-.< r.X'l an. la-a M-.iL'f. la. CoetuyxstaX Mft. Co.. *'■.* Wh tTo.. >. T 
Pe-naraa Sa.ea C.’, 411 H tx.at.4. li.;-- x. Tea. Fa r A Ca't.ra. Sopily C. :3e T<t Air .N T C. 
I ran Maix-Kt to . 2 B a»a.l at . 7 'X. 111. Fair Trotfu;* Oo.. loc.. >1C OU are.. .N. T & 
lalFiX Hit Co.. 1S17 P.xa ax.. St I..r.«. Ma E E-'*." iW., .aat P.n* i. S N Wa oa: CTi. 

VINT CANDY, CC^PHLSStU POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. Kart a Anerbarh. 4ir. Yark-t «... Pt u . Pa. 
• ■ .L t: O- iTo-i-vt T» a- roro' rv M'- /•< a* —.* .A ‘t-B .mm, 'JL fruft. 

cir-rt DC c *ddi icc Awn ^ * ' ^ A Eoff. 2012 N. Ba'.Ated *1-, Cti'A?o. 
MOVING PICTURE S-PPLIES AND PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN- Koxt.t Cet-'j to. >■' cxk an.. .\. y. 

ACCESSORIES DER CANVAR ci ince 

J-lKto A A.t Poaial Car4 ic . 444 B way.N T C.. 

SLIDES 
Art SI d«- Stad.u. X.' '> ara'a at p-.Xf N T. 
Morie iV.-pply Oo.. B44 S. WaX«aA. Cliiraco. 

SLOT MACHINES 
Axxcmatie C<'.a Mi k.ne Sopp-y Ca. r-45 ^ 

Ja-kfri'C B.'d . Ct.-ar? 
Pt.-: C.rd C* . ST- Iwj^ax^.N.Y.C. To-Ctc Co., yo'chax - .r an. NFwark. N J. 

C t Lxdt Ixc . '11 N St-_ sL rd-pLia. Pa. 
H O F-txa*-_'- r,. ,1- -r*'* aX PtX.a. 

FLAGS'AND FESTOONING 
At'ir A Co.. Vt I X N‘» j -4 C 'y 
falTKao- M*" n, :YTi Wia_ ate . St. Liocla. 
FLOWERS. FEATHERS 4. MARABOU 
AAT-’X M. X- ' -.1 .- ..w l.rc. 

FOOT REMEDIES 
Prttri Max '.■•--•r P. :r-*'.--.-4. N. J. 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
Ira Barti-tt S' B"ja4»«y. >a» York. 

uia.MA PREMIUM GOODS 
,x , O Eityer Enf.. JwC Bri:4»-iT >•-» Y.->rk. 

TIES PROPERTIES 
1. .\.Y. Cbleayo Cortexxt wli xie .n rnxkXia. CbyA 

PUSH CARDS 
A. Eraei-.i*. v:;. I'X'xx ax . r....=rxiHii:.N T. Ptwieie Sale* Co . lift:* E ilxx ft.. Cilseya 

MUSICAL HARPS 
LXadixar Hirp Cv . 414 ' E- Ir:- xtf.. CLiCkJO. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
■ Astorxatic txi Haxi P.ay*c) 

RAINCOATS 
Gopirw EaX/litr MTc. Cc . ?4 E. Fxt S T. C. 

RESTAURANT CHECKS 

k.,.-,.. T.. ! :-_i F'API riQF^UFR ^«*-.x-i»-’'jera fo* 
FUR TRIMMINGS AND BANDINGS ^ 
AATOC. 1' Va -■ . St* i<^k. 

GAMES 
ViABt'Af Ga*4 MJf C- .. Mi'.xa. Olio. !• 
H C. Liata A • "I- w A4i=.' Ctirayo. H 

GASOLINE BURNERS ' 
H A *»r-rr. 4' F- ya'-x. . :'. Xaard. Ta. I 
Ta.Xr-t Mftf ^ 11-1 I -• '■ 5t !>■ Mo. j- 
Viituc. L.;f ■■ "• ;*■ 4 »: *1 Y C. 
GASOLINE LANTERNS. STOVES 

AND MANTLES 
ycaitir. I. iXt i- ■ •• 41-4 -X V Y. (• 

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND ^ 
ROD ^ 

ly-rT GXi.44 Co.. T.r- »x. v J. 
L r.'e ..n • ' . '.X ix4 S J.; Cl-'.Mfo, T 

J ■ . V -i V -i 

Cra*'i'r4-ix--ax Cf . 1 11 jrax:. K. C.. Mo Lkol'a Prty. Co.. IT *; l-.x .x: a»a., llxcifo. 

CARL FISCHER, R^^'^^stones^and jewel 

44.>4 Co*»t' Sauatt Anr Yaft. ^*ro|.i|~aND R ESER VED ^SEA^^* 
J'xa V. ' . . : ::. wi -.. Kat. Cxty.Ma TICKETS 

lu' ■' ^ ' V. -UT' “it' VV- - Erof . X' 3r~--.t aX . Bat Frat-.-coCAl. 
At _. Mata. j, ^ .. . Harxty ax. ..=11.*. Nib. 

NEEDLE BOOKS AND NEEDLES Tr.xto=it iTt-t. :ii A.i^t; ax B-x;.t. Maaa. 

r • • - '• ' P."- urc. Pa. ROLLERSKATES 

NEEDLE BOOKS AND SELF- Ctxrart E..’.>r‘i-Co . 40 W Lakf. CtPro. 
THREADING NEEDLES Tbt >aiE-tj w.t-.'w r-kaxe Mfc Co., Wor- 

rl.to- A yraiiat: I-.'-'! v: -a ;t. «aa rr*t. ceaUr. Mi-* 

.-;x7 aUX.'i'S i=ri 
(Ax»fi A.:c*ihfor«ei) 

3kio. j'xa V-. ' ' . . : ::• VCa 1 -.. Kat. Cxty.Ma 
t' Ctlrayo. i: • • • X» ■ x ' . -x-cx. X..x. t at' . Cli,, Ill 
RS X" '‘X2, At L.-’ t, Mata. 

tarrd. Ta. NEEDLE BOOKS AND NEEDLES 
Mo. J-... ^ » ... }■ ••. urc. 1-,. 

stoves' NEEDLE BOOKS AND SELF¬ 
THREADING NEEDLES 

>:'4 -X V Y. rl.ti,. A yrahat: Ia- 'I v: a ;t. «aa rr*t. 
«;"G^AND " U"- tx.-. . :4> L .‘.l ax >. * l^rt. 
IXJ AT\U JJ .... . • . -i-i p. oay. .\tw York. 

NOISE MAKERS 
J.; Cl'.ckfo, Tbe Mft ... Y •t'lo. O 

_ NOVELTIES 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 
Btyleoa Brr*. a Co.. 1-4 W. Ma.A Loc.ff 1*. 
Prtic ua Not. Cc. P-x <i2. rr,.ij4«ee. B. I. 

SNAKE DEALERS 
TT. O. Ixara . v . X^o lao'.eraa Sas Attotla 

SNAKE KING 
BROYaSSVILLC. TE*»S^_ 

SOAPS FOR MEDICINE MEN 
C OciBt .a lAlK-rax r 1*. ;» . ll»;- . l-r.- ».ya. 
lli4.aLa;o:ia flop Cc.. It ..tapo.:», 1&4. 

SONG BOOKS 
H. Rr-tafter Mu> < iV. -i".l W Ckl’ca 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
Cticato CcatLint Wa-. .16 > i'raxa i'll. 

J. J. WYLE &~BROS., INC. 
S a-T-»'-, •(* .».»«majl A Wfil 

It aid 50 taat 2.*t> SX-nC M* YORK CIT». 

STAGE CLOG SHOES 
rtlripo OtXuior Wk* . lit, .\ I'racklik. Cil- 
Boc.Ler-Bove Catt'-mf Co., llaTc-bill. MaiA 

STAGE HARDWARE 
H:m Pxaep Co . 13 E Gay rt.. CVvlnabak O. Jxxrf* H. Clata'a Mff. Co . 273 lo3 Wcat E'i* 
W..; T. Cr Ra.tr. 336 Mat C.at ttati, O. *t . Ck;.-af.>. 1.'., 

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES Gtid'-erx Jur-lry Co.. Wyaalott-.K C Mo 
I 0 t x ■ l.a: f" J'+'lh Gi!-!-:' t T la.kt at.-nt. Axlpatf. V-~- 
GLASS EYES FOR ALL PURPOSES d- r r, 

• ... ' -.-t ax Nt* York C.ty. Nurttan Mfp. Co.. 124® W. Stk. CoTtlatd. O. 

n ••;. K --' r '• ri:><5»lxt;a. Pa. " "X 1 -'.a-t N.t. ... I I'k 1. a N Y. 
GREASE PAINTS, ETC. NOVELTIES AND SOUVENIRS 

'Vixt.-, E.ita Ct7c Cre-ita etc.) Toy VT.r;: N. i. ty Ca,.. 11 I t on Y. C 

'LTI'mo'.-ar CD ‘-rcHait^Q “cTnucQ^' OO^E COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS 
HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES, tcr-a-d '• M a- ■•. E :-3f .n Y C 

GRIDDLES ■ ■ ^ OPERA HOSE 

HORSE PLUMES Ti.-.t >-.r o aJ.* t i»a..f. >1 

n Stikoaba. uma M'ti B trt n n !!. N. Y. ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
ICE CREAM CONES B. A. B .'rcat Co . 740 Water tt.. Stw York. 

AIoo fryor Co. 4'*< N Fr. t' .M-n-.t h ‘ T.cn. nCCAVC AVn ORCM CftTRICtNC 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOARDS 

r>:i'e ?a>s C'. . Ba.tt.r ice. .^a sa.ea . ita.tt.rxce. .la .a-..a ......... 
ra..r Tradxtf Co., lac.. 30C 6tt are., Y C. ^ S;** 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
I'.ajiay Mace I. clt t'o.. .iti W 44tk .v 1 C. 
Clan .N>«t a. Ill W iMh at.. X. V. 

atac* L.ct.txai <' 

W.r 1 Ma-t N.t. .. . Pi'k IX * N Y. 

NOVELTIES AND SOUVENIRS 
Toy W.r;: N. i. ty Ca,.. 11 ft on sq.. .'a Y. C 
OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS 
liertard s' M la- E X-Jt:., .n Y C 

OPERA HOSE 
Cllago Ci~-a=.e W a* •.;• n XYatk'.la. Clle'o 

ORANGEADE 
Ta’.lit Vff C ;J'.T P.r- >t M 

ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
B. A. 15 ■ . rcaa Co . 740 Water tt.. New York. 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
Johannrt >. GelbanSt C< .. Ta.'.ny, Phila , Pa. 

Ileftt C'teL A Co., ?1 W Mad >-.n. Cl--if>. 
7 W H -.YSw-t C' 5?*4{* Vic B.-tc. Cl -aco. 
1 tea Not C.- "-VI; c !’ 'c • --da' I; r *S» 
K;td-' A Grahaffi. T<-^T M.»*:c.b. Saan FTan. 

Ero*. 351 W, Vith -t . New Va.-k 
STORAGE WAREHOUSES 

O'.d Bl «2.aL f.. HIT W Ca..5rte a-r. Plilt. 

STREETMENS SUPPLIES 

THER coops ||pi|i|T pn I I 
..a,,:., .N J C til HU LI UUl tos* AnA> St-eet. t^.tfer Hr.*. Ms Hraiway. N‘e« Yati 

ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS ,ohTcnrtT Ge";',dt Ci T™y. PhUa . 
r .ke Pon- Co.. .lo 4 Xitj- -E. SE - Mo. Her.er. K. F. P.. Ma el.-nia. Ohio. 
Colombia O.n* Co.. 67 I>alm. Nesnrk. .N. J. T( .tawanda Mutir Ictt. Wkt . North Tota 
ContoHdated Wafer f o.. l’* ll Slxe.d- are . Chi. New Ti-ri 

Ki'naefr^x/ff^!!^ 5^0 F^Pein^ntloPiraP^O ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE- --—-_ l_ 

c.Mo. - SCHELLS SCENIC STUDIO 
INDIANS-AND INDIAN COSTUMES J^;tk.%^rE ^7.n^w":^ b8..s«7-s»5 s*.,n H.t «. c«..kia oai, 

"• ”nVALId‘’wHEEL CHAIRS PADDLE WHEELS a^errlce Studio*. »l*W T.rb.reB. Chirac m 

G. F. Sarernt Co.. 1.3b K. 3.Vh at.. N. Y.. N. Y. H. C. Fvan- A Co. l.MC W Adam., Chirafo. . . 

- PHILADELPHIA 

Pardn* Not. Co . 26 N 1' ft.. Rirha^od. Ta. 
S ncer P.r« * . B' tdwty N'-w Yo'k 
Thm Star Sorr'ty Co. ISiS* X.-rfoIk. X. Y. C. 

SCENERY 

ERNEST W. MAUGHLIN, Scenery" 
rmrlm At-i Stett erwdio W Ataertct. 

YORK PEbSSVLVAKIA 

New y rk Stadiot ?> W SS»tb. X Y C 

&8I.S87-Sa5 Swita H>tA 91. CAlawkci Okta 

SetTlee Studio*. 291# W Ta-h.-en. Chirac . Ill 

JEWELRY Pair & rarnival Sup. Co.. 12»'> ,'ilh ate.. X. Y. C. 

SCENERY 
(That Cbrrita is Treskt) 

STRIKING MACHINE MFRS. 
M. W. .Ltttetl.urc. H.nif r. M .h 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
J. n. TeCike. Ha.x o. Sta V « .n- - n .t i' 
Wacner. lYof Cha*.. T..-. TU'wrr.v. .N<w York- 
Ferry Water*. 1i1h.> Kas.iol.'h. INtrr.t. M; b 

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 
Fr.f. L. T. bv-ott. T1S> l-l ,t.. N«w t'rlran- la 

TENTS 
Atterirac .\wb. A Teol LVv, 536 State, 
Amer.can Tent .Vwn Co.. M.nneap»'’.i». M:r.i 
.4n>b .r Sopp’-.T Oo Water »t , KranniH'. 'I'J- 
The Beverly Co.. 22t» W Main *t .lAviite .lie Ky 
I'riif-I i htnd;er. 5.'C Pearl tt.. New York ^ 
1-an' .». Inr.. 0. K. 114 S.mth »t.. N \ * 
Paefn Awn A TVnf Oo . liV. K 2d. I'ayt.'n. O. 
1* wre llro* . S4i< > San PrJr»», 1 »>* .Ante..''- 
F ‘ter Mfc Co.. M’S Macaatne. New Orlean* 
Fulton B*c A tVl. Mtil* IPklyB. N T ; Fal¬ 

la*. Tei.. .\tlanta. i5a . St. Uoui*. N.Orlean*. 
7. 0 Go*» OofBiwiliT, IVtroit. Mirblkaw- 

Arerbarh Bro«., 70.') Penn arc.. Pittsbnrif, Pt. Wm. Gretelnter. .V)'l Kaat tt.. Baltimore, Md. M. B. Benny. 1<V14 Che*ter. S. E.. Grand Rapid*, rienria l-oebberl Mlir. Co.. S36 Hv'ward ft-, S*o 
Sinter Bros., 636 Broadway, New York. Ja*. Lewis, 417 Lafayette st, X. Y. O. Emil Xeltllok, d.'-lT Wixidlawn an.. Ch'. are, FraBc;*r*. Calif. 
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i;ro T IloJt Co., 52 a. Market it.,UoatoD,5Uaa. 
(• r Lindb, iDP., 512 N. btb. I'bilaUeIpbla, I’a. 
M Maere * Sod. 158 FuKon at., N. Y. Cltr. 
j j Mattb wa, 2531 K. I,«*bt(tb ave.. I’hila. 
L. NIckeraoD Trnt. Awnlug & Cover Co., 173 

State fct., Uo: ton, Muaa. 
Norfolk Tent & AwniiiK Co., Norfolk, Va. 
rmi. j Tent * Awning Co , 228 .N. Market at., 

\v r hila, hansaa. 
A s'liiltb * Son, 12.'!9 KldRo ave., Phlla. 
!.•' ’s.a;ia8, 38 Walker at., .New York Citj. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 I'liie at., St. Loula, Mo. 

TENTS TO RENT 
The neverly Co.. 220 W. .Main at.. Lontavllle.EF. 
J! .Magee 4 Son, 138 Fulton at., N. Y. City. 
Norfolk Tent 4 AwninB Co.. Norfolk. Ya. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(RoJ and Reserved Seat Coupon) 

An«ell Ticket Co.. 7.30-740 N. Franklin at., Chgo. 
Trine nt I’reaa, 115 Albany at , Itoston, Maas. 

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
rhUaiio Ceatiime Wk^.. 110 N. Franklin.CbleaBo. 
l>aziaii's Theatrical Kmp.. 142 \V. 44tb. N.Y C. 

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 
SAND BAGS AND TAR¬ 

PAULINS 
rrneit Chandler, 2.V2 I’earl at.. New York City. 
Cha 1. A. Salisbury. 01 Ann at.. New York. 

THEATRITAL LAW 
Leon A. Bereiniak, 7 W. Madison, Cbicagtk 

THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER 
J. H. Zellers, Uernharts, I'a. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Ansell Ticket Co., 770 N. Franklin, Chicago. 
Klliott Ticket Co.. 10’ Varlck at.. N. Y. City. 
Trlmount I'reas, 115 Albany at., Boston, Mass. 

TIGHTS 
Cbieairo Costume Wks . 116 N. Franklin.Cbicago. 
Dakian’n Tbeatriml Kmp.. 142 W. 44tb, N.Y.C. 
A. W. Taras, 318 \V. 40th at.. N. Y. C. 
Van Horn & Son. 5 W. 4yrl a ,, V. Y. 

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC. 
Suercaora to Siegman A Well. 

II and 20 East 27th S4reet. NEW YORK CITY. 

TIN HORNS 
John J. Keller. Wl S. 3.1, Coliimhtis. O. 

TOILET SETS AND LAMPS FOR 
PREMIUM USERS 

The Inlaid Co., Inc., lO-'.S liroad at., rrov.,B.I. 

TOYS 
Dayton Toy 4 Spec. Co., loir, E. 5th, Dayton. O. 
Fabriclus Merc, Co., 1S23 Wash, ave., St. I/ruis. 

TRUNKS 
(ProfMiional and Wardrobe) 

Books’ H. 4 M. Agency. 001 Main, K. 0., Ma 
Newton Trunk Co.. 12."> Elm st., Cortland, N. Y. 
Ueo. F. Uuuae, 113 Elm at., Cortland, N. Y. 
Wilkins Sanduw Trunk Mfg. Co., Dallas, Tez. 

TURNSTILES 
H. V. Bright, Prospect Bldg., Cleveland, O. 
Damon-Chapman Co.. 234 Mill, Rochester, N.Y. 
I’erey Mfg. Co., Inc.. 30 Church at.. N. Y. Citv. 
Visible Coin Stile Co., 1224 E. llltb, Cleveland. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Hammond Typewriter Corp., 540 E. G9tb, N. Y. 

UMBRELLAS 
Frankford Mfg. Co.. 906 Fdbert at.. Phlla., Pa. 
laaacsobn Umbrella Co., 114 Court. Brooklyn. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Ohio Comb 4 Novelty Co., Orrvillc, O. 
Unbreakable Comb Co., Inc., 122 5tb ave.,.N. T, 

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
Knoxall Doll Co., 100 Ureeue at., N. Y. City. 

UNIFORMS 
Brooks Uniform Co., 1437 Broadway, N. T. City. 
Cin'ti Uegalia Co., Textile Bldg.. Cin’tl. O. 
Ceo. Evans 4 Co.. 132 N. 5th St.. Philadeipbia. 
Fecliheimer Bros.' Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. 
3'be Henderson-Amvs Co., Kalamazoo, Micb. 
D. Klein & Bros., 719 Arch st., rhiladeipbla. 
Da Moulin Bros. 4 Co., Dept. 10, Oreenvllle. Ill. 

I.ofortp, 215 Brand at.. New Y'ork City. 
U. W. Steckley & Co., 810 Walnut at., Phlla. 

VASES, 
Otto Goetz, 43 Murray at.,' New York. 

VENDING MACHINES 
Callle Bros. Co., 6210 2nd Blvd., Detroit, Mich. 
The Hance Mfg. Co., Westerville, Ohio. 

VENDING MACHINE SUPPLIES 
Chicle Products Co., Oriental PI., Newark, N. J, 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
Tbeo. Mack 4 Son, 702 W Harrison at.,Chicago 

VIOLINS 
Aug. Oemunder 4 Sons, 141 W. 42d st., N. T. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Sugar Puff) 

Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine, St. Louis. Mo. 

WAFFLE OVENS 
Long Eakin.s Co.. 1076 High, Springfield, 0. 

WAGONS 
Wm. Freeh 4 Co., Maple Shade, N. J. 

WALDEMAR CHAINS FOR PREMI¬ 
UM USERS 

A. H. Bliss Co., Inc., 1058 Broad 8t.,Prov.,U.l. 

WALRUS ELK TEETH 
New Eng. I’earl Co.. 183 Eddy, Providence, E.I. 

WHITE PORECLAIN LETTERS 
(And Name Plates 

Will T. Cressler, 536 Main, Cincinnati, O. 

WIGS 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin.Cbicago. 
Alez. Marks, 662 B 8tb ave., at 42d at.. N. Y. 
P. W. Nark, room 3o.S, 6 W. Raudulph, Chicago. 
O. Shindhelm & Son, 169 W. 46th. N. Y. City. 
Zauder Bros., Die., 113 W. 48th st., N. Y. C. 

WILD WEST SADDLES, CHAPS, ETC. 
Visalia Stock Saddle Co., 2117 Market, San 

Francisco, Calif. 

WIRE WORKERS' SUPPLIES 
Juergens Jewelry Co., 235 Eddy, Providence,R.I. 
New Eng. Pearl Co., 183 Eddy, Providence, R.I. 

XYLOPHONES, MARIMBAS, BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

B. B. Street, 28 Brook st , Hartford, Conn. 

AT LIBERTY 
-AND- 

WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

AT LIBER7Y 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

U WORD. CASH (First Lino Laroo Blark Typo) 
2e WORD. CASH (First Line ind Nome Blark Type! 
le WORD. CASH (Sfflsil Type) (No Ad Lett Than. 2Sc) 

DANCE AND ORCHESTRA—YOUNG MAN. 25, 
at liberty. Six years' expertenee. Promoting 

d it.ces end us manager and booker of on hestras. 
1 understand amusement business and will con- 
s.iler any kind of paying proposition immediate¬ 
ly. Eieelieiit hibits and clean business record. 
Address DANCE MA-N, care Billboard, New 
York City. 

AGENT AT LIBERTY—MliWIe aga man. thorcughly 
eipirlf ■ I'd. Cali join at ar.y poti L Wh.it Is 

ymn salary limit. E II. LlTTiaR 330 West King 
8;., Urotkvllie. Ontario. miyl9 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
So WORD. CASH (First Lino Lame Bla-k Type) 
2c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

le WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Lew Than. 25e) 
Fifuro at One Rate Only—See Nota Below. 

At Liberty—Band and Orches¬ 
tra Leader: Cornet and Violin. Wife—Pian¬ 

ist. Vaudeville or Piefure Theatre. Exis'rl- 
eneed. Cood lltirarv. IxH'ate or travel. Alao 
experlene. d Band Director and Instructor for 
M'inu'liiil Bands. Referenci'* furnished. BAND 
DIRECTOR, care Billlsnrd. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

At Liberty for Summer En¬ 
gagement after June 10, goisl ‘ Piece Dance 

Oreliestra—pi.ino, saxophone, tronils'ne. triim- 
I" t and drums, doniding banjo, clarinet, saxo¬ 
phone. ijloplume and bells. College fellows. 
Tuxediis. Kaperteneed and relialde. Addre-g 
RULER'S MELODY MAKERS. New Ross. Ind. 

At Liberty June 5—An A-1 
C piece Concert or D inee Orchestra desiring 

vtigagement for the summer In a hotel or resort, 
tan furnish more or less pieces If desired 
Addn-s ORCHESTRA LEADER, ll.'i Alabama 
St.. M'lntgi'im-ry, .Alabama mavlil 

At Liberty — Snappy Five- 
!’•" I I nee Orchestra fir summer engagr- 

^<iit. L GOLDEN, 1.'.2 Kdgewouil Ave., New 
Haii n. i unnei tinit. 

Attention, Managers of Parks, 
Poll Is. Seashore and Dan. e Halls—Prof. A 

IL V." I'a'xl- •' V. of M. 
1 I ilile On In s«ra ,n.,| J^xx. Tliree-ln-uiie Com- 

i n Mii.Iern instniini ntation. 
P to iia’e nnisle from grand opera to latest 

Jair .sitale your bis( .iiiiminer eonir.irt de- 
tf rorresp.iudiiiiai PROF. A. 
«ARIFN, u Hox 113. Ja. ksonville. Florida. 

Gaiety Orchestra Open for 
uiiiniir engagi ment. A lery |K>piiIar Virginia 

pt... sifj, i.Imviujj htnixLinl mxl (Hipnlar niUHlo 
ywpr -niniii.r UM»rt, but will ronwid.T «<hhI 

It <’ pnijMiKltiorii I’an fnrnUh gny ('oinbtiia* 
fri»m violin mul piano to .% 4»r pboa**. 

' ni.nb.ii n|M»n rmuv^t. VICTOR E. WHITE- 
" Mur., itox 1»10, IlarriKEtnlMiri;. Virginia. 

Five-Piece Jazz Orchestra at 
JFn'uv'f'lriilsh llmigarlan Music. 

• HY KRE.JL, 1936 S*>. May St., Clitcngo, 
‘ ' niaylU 

Victoria Lawton Dance Or- 
^ ■ Ih sira 1 p to diite, siiap|,y novelty. Iiall room 

o' si "i " eugugi'inint (or siimiiier sea- 
LAvTnv"*'o ■‘""‘"•'T resort. VICTORIA 
LAWTON. Post (lilUe .lilli.'i. Boston Mass 

Young Ladies’ Orchestra — 

‘•'"st.. ckiciSi^*''*’- 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 5 P. M. 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE. 

RATES PER WORD 
SET IN 5-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO COTS. NO BORDERS. 

WE DO NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN ThE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. NO 
BILLS RENDERED. 

CASH MUST ACCOMRANY THE CORY. 
NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 25 CENTS. 

COUNT EVERY WORD, INITIALS AND NUMBERS IN COPY AND 
FIGURE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY. 

Aeti. Songs and Parodies. 
Agents and Solicitors Wanted.... 
Animats. Birds and Pets. 
Attractions Wanted . 
Bookt . 
Boarding Houses (Theatrical)... 
Busineet Opoortunities .. 
Cartoons . 
Cono-ssions Wanted . 
Costumes . 
Exchange or Swat. 
For Rent or Lease Property. 
For Sale Ads (New Goi^t). 
For Salt (Second-Hand) . 
Formulas . 
Furnished Rooms . 
Hstsis (Theatrical) . 
Hilo Wanted . 
Help Wanted—Musiciana . 
Instructlona and Plans 

First Line Attractive 
in Small First Lino 

Type. Ad. 
Per Woi^. Per Word. 

First Line Attrsct'vo 
in Small First Line 

Tyne. Ad. 
Per Word. Per Word. 

4q 6o 1 Magical Agnaratug .. 4o 6o 
So 7e Miscellaneous for Salo.. 5o 7o 
4o 6o Musical Instruments (Second* 
5e 7e Hand) . 4o 6o 
43 6c Partntrs Wanted tor Aots (No 
3e 5o Investment) .. 3e So 
4e 6o Perunal . 4o 6c 
3« 5c Privi:rges far Sale. 40 6o 
Ss 7c Information Wanted .. 3o So 
3o So Schoota (Dramatic. Musical and 
3o 5o Dancihg) . 2o 4e 
5o 70 Show Property Far Sale. 4o 6c 
5e 7o Songs for Sato.. 3o 5c 
4e 6o Thratrrs (or Sale... So 7c 
4o 60 Theatrical Printing ... 4o 6c 
lo 3c Typewriters .. 30 5o 
3a 5c Wanted Partner (Capital Invest* 

6e menti .... 4o 60 
4e 6c Wanted To Buy . 3o Sc 
4o 6c 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. 

First Line At'.rective i 

Moving Picture Aoeesaortea for 
Sale (Second-Hand) . 

Theaters (er S-ils . 
Wanted To Buy . 

First Una Attractive 
in Small First Line 

Tyoe. Ad. 
Per Word. Per Word. 

in Small First Line 
Type. Ad. 

Per Word. Per Word. 
(>ilrium Lights . 5e 7e 
Films (or Sale (Serond-Hand).. 5o 7e 
Fllmi (or Sale (New) . So So 
Far Rent. Lease Or Sale Prob- 

erty .. So 7o 
AT liberty classified ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 

Per Word. | _ Per Word. 
At Liberty (Sot in Small Type). Ic At Liberty (First Ling in Urge Tyge).... 3e 
M Liberty (Display First Line and Name I ^ 

In Blark Type) . 2a ' Count all werda In copy at ebova rate. 

Advertisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired 
with copy. Mail addressed to initials care General Delivery will not be delivered. 
We reserve the right to reject any advertisement and revise copy. "Till for¬ 
bid” orders are without time limit and subject to change in rate without notice. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 25-27 Opera Place, Box 872, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Symphonic Dance Orchestra at 
llliorty for hiimmer engagement after June 1. 

Six or more eullese tni-n. Can furnish all ref¬ 
erence requireii. Will receive answers from 
i'nl.v hotels anil resort* of the better class, 
(inlv sviiipluiiile and harmonic music played 
0. H. WALBURN. 415 \V. James St.. Lan¬ 
caster. I't nnsvlvan a. _ _ 

RAINBOW NOVELTY ORCHESTRA WISHES 
season cuuirui.t lor resort, hotel or dance 

pavilion. Three, four or five artists all dcii- 
bllng. Young and neat. HARRY WEBER. 
Mgr., 1067 ElIzniH th Ave.. Kllxal»-th. N. .1. 

"THE NIAGARA" DANCE AND CONCERT 
Drehestra, a unique (xrmhination (any niim 

lier). State requirements. V. COUBVIILE 
Box 871. Niagara Kails. New York. mavl!) 

CHAUNCEY CLARKES BLUE STREAKS (Col.) 
»is7i steady work after June 1. Plano. Saxophix e. 

Comet. Trombone. Drums. Saxophonist doubles Clar- 
1: et. Drummer sings. Play latest nmalc. Sober and 
rellahV. C.'ntract? Y’es. Referentiea. CHAUNCKY 
CL-LlLKIT. 711 North 6th St., Waco, TaxaA junel) 

LATHAM'S SYNCOPATING DEMONS (Colored)— 
Small and lame Ba« ds and On hestras for all oi'ca- 

sloi.s. \V.\f. M. L.\THAM. Manager, Chicago, Ill. 
Plione, Doug. 9186. may26 

OWEN'S FOUR OR FIVE-PIECE JAZZ ORCHES- 
tra and liY terlainera. (.All coloreil. l For hotels 

or any place desired. CHRIS C. OWEN. 3020 Calu¬ 
met Ave., Chicago. nua'26 

at liberty—Society lll.«-k and White S>x.C'paLirs. 
atxiut May 15. Six plcea Must be reliable. Ho¬ 

tel or resort. Prefer d.uu'e. .\ddreaa S. 1- MGH-. 
art Bea'ter .st.. Daiihurv Conne'llcut. 

AT LIBERTY 

COLORED PERFORMERS 
}« WORD. CASH (First Lina Largt Bla<-k Type) 

?e WOHD CASH (First Lint and Name Blark type) 
la WORD CASH (Smalt TVpa) (N« Ad Uu Than. 2Se) 

Figure at One Rata Only—See Not# Below^_ 

BILL OEDER'S PEERLESS ORCHESTRA AT 
liberty iifirr .Iiiiic 1. otTeriiig pi-rfcct rhytlim 

and wift sytii-opatlon. WM. (lEDER. .Mgr.. 
Ill Sherninn I’liiiv. Binghamton. N. V. may26 

FIFTH AVENUE JAZZ 5 ORCH ESTR A—Colored 
men. Young, neat Desire summer altuatlie.. 

I*anre «pe.'lall«(a. Contra.* m ly. CURT POTTER 
Manager. .S8 llancivk St.. S(<rlngfleI(L Mass, may!* 

AT LIBERTY 

MAGICIANS 
lo WORD. CASH. NO ADV. ’w^SS THAN 25e. 

2o WORD. CASH (First Lint and Name Black Typg) 
3o WORD. CASH (First Lint Larne Black Type) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

AMATEUR MAGICIAN WANTS A POSITION 
as magician's aasiatant. t)b«dicot and will¬ 

ing worker; good l.xiker. Write E. WASE, 
1’. O. Box 93. Rutherford, New Jersey. 

AT LIBERTY 

M. P. OPERATORS 
3e WORD. CASH (First Lina Urea Black Type) 

2o WORD. CASH (First Lint and Name Black Type) 
lo WORD. CASH (Small Tytt) (No Ad UwThan 25e) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Belew. 

At Liberty After June 1—A- 
No. 1 Projectionist. Eleven years' experi¬ 

ence. Locate anywhere. Best of reference. 
Reason for this ad, closing of house for sum- 
iner. Don't wire, but write, stating your heat 
salary and equipment used. PROJECTIONIST, 
Box 451 Americus, (Ja. inay2t} 

At Liberty — Motion Picture 
Operator. Assistant Manager, first-class Sign 

Writer. Married. Eighteen years' experience. 
P. 0. BOX 11, Big Creek, W. Va. mav26 

AT LIBERTY—PROJECTIONIST, WITH FIE- 
teen years of experience, desires steady posi¬ 

tion. Simplex machines preferred. Address 
WILLARD HARDELL, Rhinelander, Wisconsin. 

inay2G 

PROJECTIONIST AT LIBERTY JUNE I—Five year# 
In the booth and one year at Bliss ESectrlcal 

Screw results guarantee(L Switehlward and .spot^ 
light experience. Three years with last employer. 
References. GVRLAND WtiST. Bliss Eaetri.nl 
School, Waffilngtot., I‘ C. m.iyJ# 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 
tk WORD, CASH (First Line L.srqe BlarJt Typ:^ 

3« WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
lo WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Les.^ Than 25c) 

Figure at One Rate ()nly—See Note Seiow. 

AT LIBERTY —OPERATOR. ANY MAKE 
machines. Locate anywhere. Wire or write 

FRANK J, MeINCROW, Jefferson St., Marion,' 
Ohio. 

NOTE—Ceuni All Words, AIm Each Initial and Numbers. Figure Total at One Rate Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

A-1 Clarinetist at Liberty— 
Band or orchestra. Union. Thoroughly com¬ 

petent in all lines. Troupe or IcH'ate. Address 
CLARINETIST, 7750 CaronUelet Ave., Clayton, 
Missouri. 

A-1 Dance Drummer, June 15; 
21 and unmarried. Will travel or locate. Re¬ 

sort or hotel preferred Experienced and with 
orchestra at present. H. C, B., care Billboard. 
Cincinnati. mayl9 

A-1 Drummer, Doubling Ma¬ 
rimba. Young, married. Wife does Chorus. 

Troupe. Ticket if far, giving bank reference. 
DRUMMER, care Garden, Rockingham, N. C. 

A-1 Drummer—Experienced. 
Sight reader, bells, xylophone. For good 

rep., vaudeville or dance. Age. 26. A. F. of 
M. Write or wire, stating best salarv. VAN 
LAWRENCE, 482914 So. 24th St., Omaha, Neb. 

A-1 Drummer, June 15—Bells 
and Traps, double Plano and Voice. Travel 

or locate. Resort or hotel preferred. Ex¬ 
perienced; good references. £. J. ORNER, 
Ashton, Illinois. x 

A-1 Drummer—Vaudeville or 
pictures. Complete outfit, tympani, marim- 

b.a-xylophone, Parsifal bells, etc. I'laying 2d 
violin, flute, obligato-violin, oboe parts on 
marimha-xylophone. Formerly with well-known 
concert band. Last three years in big Keith 
house. Only first-elnss iirojuisition considered. 
C-BOX 11, care Billboard, Cincinnati. 

A-1 Flutist—Go Anywhere. 
References. A. F. of M. DSADORE DREX- 

LER, 16 Boston St., Rochester, New York. 
mavl9 

A-1 Leader—Violin or Side. 
Best library, cue pictures. Union. Kef 

erences. Fiiteen years’ experience in at! lims. 
Preferably vicinity Washington, D. C. Write 
or wire LEADER, 68 Chestnut St., Apt. 11, 
Rochester, New York. 

A-1 Tenor Banjoist Wishes Ho¬ 
tel or resort. No grind accepted. Good ap¬ 

pearance. Reliable p<-ople write complete par¬ 
ticulars. Union. 100% American. W. BILL 
MORRIS, Gener.xl Delivery, Elm;ra, New York. 

may] 9 

A-1 Tuba Player—Aggressive 
young advertising m:in. Would like to loeate 

in small live Western town. B. A- WINTER, 
Box .s7. .Xgm w. I'alifornla. 

(Continued om page 64) 
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A-1 Violinist Leader—Union, j Drummer, 19, Desires Summer 
Large l.iirary. Marr.>-i1. I>- '»■•* j engagcmt-nt. Hi-g.n any time. UelU. 

loration in vaiiiJe'ill** ai.il i> ture bouse. VI- TRAPS, ean- itilllHiar<], Tiew York. 
OLINIST, i'ifi S. .Mam St.. Snaron, Pa. mayPJ | —----- 

QiareiirtOT* AT LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED VIOLINIST. A-l SAXOPHONIST-CLARINETIST .t iit-rt, 
LyeSireS OuIlllIiCX iomkI IcUili-r. wants to Join kooJ dance or- week a iioUre lor <ta«i<'* orrli«»ir« |*iar 
Hi-c n any time. Ilclla. elie-tra. .Not married. Congenial. lio any- •"d liupnwlae. A real feature Jar* < iarlnet *1. 

\ew York "liere. Would like to hear from hotel or re- * C-Mel.e y at preaent. k^oj 
L_1__sort tieedini; on liesira. Can fiirulsh piano, i V, ”* "*“**f. • rliu or Itti 

A-1 Violinist—Finished Musi- Excellent Violinist at Liberty gageVnent»."any .amil.liVatum.^^ WudeTiur*'*st.m''a-'i‘*«,d iTIe, 
May .n. Coneervatory graduate. l.anee, -d. Wlu.t have y.niV AddroHs VIOLIlilST. mZ’ 

tliiutr** <»r or jazz. Aniaf**i:rH ««r< 1 li» ItilllHiMrd, Kansnn ( ily, I'.AJt ICud, Pltijiburxh. l’A-ii«iy|vaiil4, ^ 
lay ofT. VoiiiJif, rt'liuhio an«l irood afiih urarn-**. , ■■ .f i , ■■■u a. “' --- _ 

v"^ o' V at liberty—A.1 trumpet, all-round *1i, 
1»10 No. ]>road>\a>, I ittsliurp, Kan. rT|»»TU*nro I'lifatro and concprt orrheKtra. Itlllboard, Cliiclm.ail. iKA^Ktt. oara 

h; x tplion** and oUier iii><triiTiM*nt 
[ihruse POJfiNily anl | lav fr*.ni rrxular, < rlio or io! 
parti Alao play Turklah Musett. on Oriental num 
.•ra._ Y.oa.r ,„d plenty pep Sever.",e.r.?: 

f'.an. Pifteen ye.nr«' exper.enee in all line.. 
Union. .\ge. op. Itflialde. \V;-h i^jHillnn pie- 
tun-. va'idi V i.e or hot.-l Si'l.. man. VIOLIN¬ 
IST. M.iin Ilot.l. Hoorn 2r.. S.n Antonio. Tex. 

VO. X iuox May L'O. (’oneervator.v graduate. llanee, 
in all line., tlivalre or hotel. Clas-ieal or jar.*. Aniat<-i;rH 
liOKitton pie- lay off. Young, reliuhle and gooil ainharame. 

A-1 Youngs Violinist — Fine Experienced Baritone Player 
tone and In-trument Kiia-rieqeed in all desires to lornte with factory hand. Si ln-r 

Union. TRUMPETIST, 718 Meehanic Street. 
.Vllon, Illinoia. I 

A. K of M VIOLINIST, Beniteau and n lialde. 1*7 year* of ago. Sp.-ak S|.an- at LIBERTY—LADY CELLIST. PICTURE 

AT LIBERTY—Cellltt. for luipmei Wiaaernirni e. 
theatre »ork. Eiperleneed aU la.ea. Addiea. «i- 

aiCl.VN. 1530 W. IHIh St.. Chlcauo. IlH.Ioi, ' ' 

It. iro.t. .M.i'hlgan. Isli and English, 
lioiird. New York. 

GUZMAN, care Hill- theatre eijHrieius*. Prefer D-iiTer or ylein- AT LIBERTY—Youn* Man ateel riiiar player in. 
It.v. A1.0 |da\H Hawaiian fiuitar and tenor .mall parta. A.lier. rrluhle Workf Yea «i.m 
I’.anjo. JOSEPHINE CAMPOS, EL’I Minnesota, nei«ldiT paru.rr w^io playa M,,,nd (ultar or oiner in 
.Met omb, Ylieal.siiii.l. mayatl a'.runienl. \V. I). STA.NSHLHY. WhlUkera. -N C. ' ^ Lady Cometist Open for Sum-_ __ 

r.ut. union and liuve tuxedo. Can Join on re- mer engagement. Addre-s l.ADY CORNET- TTTirwTv . , tvtc-k Tr-.nc-n j' ** Eiperleneed 
..•.It of wir.. A.l.lr. , BYRON KISSINGER. 1ST, rare 1 lie H.lil.i.ard, N.w York. iiia.MP AT LIBERTY—A-1 VIOLINIST, LEADER in all .aea. band and orefiealra. Would like to 
Ilol.-l i:mpir.. Svra. use. New York. maylS-“''le. Experien.ed in all lines. Ixteate or /r*'™ »nnie one dealrli.* the aervlcea of iima. 

‘ • •-• Tur,,,!_-n_,• n,.,.‘'-''P-- I’p'-p- A.l.lress__musician, it.', K. .VT ?ri. •'I""" F. S., «r, 

At Liberty — Flutist. Troupe 
Modem Dance Drummer at 

liberty. Pref.T summer ri'surt. Union. 

Uol.ins.m Ave., (trlando, Klorida. maylK I hoard. St. Loula, YllasourL 

Or lorale. 
d- s DALE 

wiVMTvnV' u« BAND LEADER—CORNET SOLOIST. ARMY 
E SHLM.iKER, It. No. 7. toldwat. r, McINTYRE, Ihix it..t. Lak. l.iml. Hor ila. | single. 1*0. Best 

At Liberty—A-1 Tenor Banjo {„fi, 
S..Io.-t. S.glit reader. OCTAVE ROMAIN. lih.ary, 

PiN'l N. .'id St.. Itarln-rton, Ohio. inay3 ! niov.. 

At Liberty—A-1 Flutist and 

^ , « T wn • IvinbiuIc r<*(’omni«*nnationH r*'i;ardine chtrxrter 
Organist of Lonff Experience ant p.rfect hetuts. musical al.lllly ami .-on- liberty may »A_a I IV- O. . 

® ^ . g.niality. Active religious worker. Educated. s.,piJU, *^''l Eh 
for iiumi'iliate eiigagem. iit, any m.ike, larg.- versatile. Ilau.lle any suitulile work addition Vomi* *, •"'PP'Mia. 

II!..ary. Stau.lard a. .1 iHtpuiar, play ev.Tv , Income at least month Now fl-«%,Vr Ad^Jreu“ Tltns *“ 
niovi* in Iwst n-fi*rfnrrs. LEON npip-n« Oa Mnvu-h»*rp C.BnX 22 S^vL.. a IT* McDEHMOTT, 2904 
YACKLY, CE4 \V. Walnut St.. Lancaster. Pa. Hl,7bol.’ri^‘1*,nclnnati ’ ^rookt Aw.. Ka.iaaa city. MlaaourL_ ^ 

AT LIBERTY MAY IS-Dan.-a Trto Plano si, .na 
B.UJO. Will auamcut If i.cTaiary 

iDkiDtht. Resort preferred (uolori). AddreM L£Ar>Bn 
915 lUrrisun St. K.i.ms Cil>. MU.ourt 

AT LIBERTY MAY 25—A-I Dti.ct Pluilft and !!>» 
Alto .SUV 

Piccolo. T nion. Thoroughly exin-rlenced in OrfraTYlSt - TlieatrC. COnCert “ 
all lini.«. Ni, mi-represeiitation; for immediate o * . „ , s.didst, 
engagement, Mt. alre. re-ort or hand ttnlv Woman tlrganist at Utterly. Highest New York. BESSIE N 
first elHss ...n-i.ler. 1. Address FLUTIST, 113 Boston and flileago referen.-es. Big repertoire natl. Ohio 
N. Haw-on St., Italelgh, .North Carolina. all elass. s. Union. vir. li. stra and *">>“ 

AT LIBERTY NOVEMBER—Trap Drummar I • ono 
Wtai. nia. lim« tyiups. large diimrs prefer' pciure 

OriraTYittf. _ TllPatre Concert BESSIE may smith, soprano and COBNET or.he,ira U.mg .u/uUrd mullt m 
Urg^dUIbl; - VyUULClL S .l.dst Now Ismklng f«r parks or hand tour. Band. Variitouver w\»tili7i«r 5VIA 

YVonian Organist at lifH»rty. Highest New York. BESSIE MAY SMITH, care Itilltmard, Cincin- -^ 

At Liberty- 
temito. Union. Join at once. 

Itillh«ar.l, Cimunnati, Ohio. 

f«»rni<*r, Kift»*«*n yt*arK’ <*x|*t‘ri**not*a MISS RUBY avti VT*T^^vftTTV 
Drummer Dance 1 NASON d.C.S Milwaukee Ave.. Chicago. ‘^^7“Ij”ed.‘^”i° .lre°?un"., wo7k 
urummer. l-fdnce B.-H Pli.tne. kil.lare .3.03._ Yand ..r or. hestra. MUSICIAN. 

Trap Drummer at Liberty for 
St., YY'heeling, W. Va. 

CELLIST AT LIBERTY—Experienced motion pio. 
lures, ikuderl le hotel, lyccum and cliauUuu^oa 

vnnvo IfFV •’■Ih*'' *«■ cral playing ARTBI H F. Gajltt'.p' 
wo7k with i^nl fouih W.bari, A.e.. CbU-ago. 

CLAN, 12* 1^‘h DRUMMER. wllhT>mp.ni, Marimba. BtlU ate d*. 
^ •'■iig. m« t mith theaue orchMtra. 

SUht readvr. Tborougli.y axparlcneed vauderHle nr 
T-1_I r* 11- X n • road ^hnw work. Prefers comp.nv starting DANCE TROMBONIST OR VAUDEYttLE rh-Wrea: DBlilMEB. 6 Ea« At Liberty - Cellist, Experi- from central states. Addres. O-feOX 21, care pr. ferred. L. PETACKA. 77 Eil.aoo J Third .-trecL TuUa. Okl*b.m. 

ence,l all hran. hes of the business. .Member Billboard, Uncinuati. O. mayl» Pateriwn. New Jeraey. . AFTER MAY 12—Leader eloIlnliL Bla 11. 
A. K. of .M. A lilre.s 0. BANKS, 3012 Jackson - ---—- brtry. A. F. of M Ileti of ‘raferei.. at. WiJh to 
St., Onialia, N.braska. 

At Liberty—Experienced Bari¬ 
tone Player. Sober and reliable. Travel or 

Ir'ciiti". M. GUZMAN, care Billboard, New 
York. 

At Liberty June 5—Trombone, 
French Ilm-n. Both are union. Master Ma¬ 

sons, experiem ...I pictures, vaudeville (pit an.l 
with arts,. <iin.-..rt lian.ls and ..rehe-tras. Ages 
24. Prefer liii.illou. Will ronsi.ler using mu¬ 
sic as side line. BOX 41, A. and M. College, 
Mississippi. ma.\2t> 

At Liberty—Clarinetist. Ac¬ 
count theatre closin.-. Want position with 

first-class eon.-e.-t band. -Age, 31. Capiilil.- 
and rellalile. Aildress C-BOX 24, care Bill- 
iMiard, Cincinnati. maylNi 

At Liberty June 3—Experi¬ 
enced Dance Y’iolinist, doubling real Cornet. 

Young, neat, reliable. Prefer summer resort, 
but would consider grsvd mad J'di. Must be 
first-class gang. Write THERON MILLER, 
lllchland Center, YViscunsin. 

At Liberty—A-1 Violiniste Or¬ 
chestra Leader. Cue perfectly pictiirea. 

Very large Pbr.iry. <>n .occoiint theatre closing 
summer LOUIS MOUSSOU, 158 YV. Scott 
Ave . Hshway. New .ler-. y. msv2f! 

At Liberty—Tenor Banjoist, 
after May 1.5. Good reader. Write H, MOHL. ... 

ENKAMP, Dsi Barr St., Lexington, Kentucky. 

At Liberty—Union Cellist. 8 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ‘ r ^ r r r = ^ r ^ . 
years" experience. Will go anywhere. Can 

handle any line of work. .Address CELLIST, 
Box No. 4*1, Kliot Station, St. Louis, Missouri. 

June2 

At Liberty—A-No. 1 Violin, 
Miislcal Dlri-etor. Large library of high-grade , 

innsio. Cue pictures, vaudeville. Cnlon. (inly YvlnTYbOTlP flt. LlbPT*tV_Fca* 
first-clsss permanent is.sition considen d. Ad TUpilUllC d.U JJiUCX LJf A Ca 
dross MUSICAL DIRECTOR, (irand Theatre, ture classical solos and four-hammer work. 
K.ir bault. Minnesota. .A F. of M. Y’oung. Exi.cri..m'ed. Prefer 

' theatre .or resort. Haye flashy fonr-octave 

Band and Orchestra Leader lVaM ^BLEDSOE. ^Ma^foon^'VlIi'nois?'*'^*^** 

The Summer Special 

Edition of The Billboard 

Will Be 91,000 
IT ^TAT be more. Since our first announcement adtrance information 

from news agencies leads us to believe that we will have to increase 
the printing order. However, you, Mr. Classified Advertiser, can 

bank on a 91,000 edition. 
Figure two readers to a copy—sometimes there are three and four. 

In associations, clubs, libraries it runs from 10 to 25 readers. At the 
lowest estimate the t)ird's-eye view of the money-spending people is 
182,000. 

It will have a tremendous reader influence in the Show World 
from coast to coast. The audience or attendance at theaters, parks, 
fairs, circu.ses, carnivals, beach resorts, chautauquas is the W’orld’s 
richest market for your products. You, of course, deal with the show- 
folks, managers, privilege men and concessionaires. You can speak to 
them thru cla.^sified advertising in The Billboard. 

The Summer Special will be mailed Tuesday, June 28. Last 
classified ad forms close Thursday, 5 p.m., June 21. 

The Billboard Publishing Co. 
Box 872, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

l*tvt town for c«ruln rvaj.* g Hlghagt cUs* »n. 
gareraent contldrml only Siau all U. wIfm Ad. 
drraa MUSICAL L-ONDUCTOB. i*>«W i Siata TYieurg 
ClOTtlMid. OblO. 

ORGANIST at LISiRTv-^ffc two *OOtlctL 
Ture# >-#an U i p«i#itlaG oo l#rf» otiCM). 

featur# pl<tur«^ Vaukleti.ie on Piatxo Euro* 
pfao traUdng tet* jaars* eaprrivDca Put it a mu- 
aic«4 Sktotitw ft*rua as th* ''l••lula Iheiur* 
k. A*ouQtfy Craata 4 isualcal atmospbera U> suit any 
plciurt. Ilarriad. stead;, relialiaa uiaiuo. Pull par* 

fipe^ird. ••ILLINOIS OBQAN- 
1ST , BUlooard. CtDclniiaU. 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

PARKS AND FAIRS 

Ig WORD. CASH (Saiall Tyggl (No Atf Loa Thaa tS«l 
^lura at Oat Rata Only—Sot Nott B«low. 

At Liberty for Parks and Fairs 
—Jnck and Eddie I-aSalle, Sennatlonal Comply 

Acrobatic Act. Ten minuten r.’al fun. For 
time and termi addrena ED B. LtSALLE,. 
Per. add., 213 E. Munroe St., South B.-nd, Ind. 

Latham and Rubye, Sensation- 
01 Aerlaliata, 1215 Third Are.. Rock Islind, 

Illinois. niay24 

DARE DEVIL DE RUE. PERFORMING AIR- 
plane itunti. alno oenHatlunal parachute 

celebration* write. GLEN 
DE RUE, 207 N, Adame, Marion, Imllani. 

DARING HENDERSON—GREATEST OF ALL 
■winging slack wire acta. Booking fain, 

eelebratluna, parka, indoor swimming poola. 
Walking on high slack wire without the aid 
of pole or umbrella. Two big wire acta, high 
and low. The only rigging of itn kind b.>fore 
the public. For detaTln, etc., write Orncral 
Delivery, PacKaie, New Jerm-y. 

Tumpet—^With All-Southern thoroughly competent, deeires numnier en- I BARK MANAGER AT LIBERTY^^LONG EX- 
Syncojiator* last neanon. Double C-Melody I gacement. Wire offer at my expense. 

Savnphoi.e. Tuxedo. F. G. HARRIS, A. and M. 
College, YIlftelKSipp!. 

WILSON. <Vp2 Eleventh Street. Nortbweit, 
Washington, Dintrict of Columbia. maylS 

perlence. Known bullneis from "A to Z", 
bweit I them on paying banis. Addrena 
mavis I CHKIb'HAN, 114 Fortgreen Place, Brooklyn, 

I New Y'ork 

Xylophone at Liberty—Fea- *‘*^ui*TnVe^^?r ’^hi°Kr®5he«tTe.^“TR0M; I MZLL8-UN10UE. 

ture cUrKlcal nolon and four-hammer work. BONE D., Billboard. Cincinnati. O. maylB ladira* and tw^**men. Fo'r**detlDla!*etc^.'addrMi 

..f- "L feature VTOt tvtrt rovrrav oTvnrw Montcalm. St.. U.troit. Mich. m.yl9 

(rorn«*t and violin). F.rporipncod Troupe 
or bH-afe. Ar1dr**Sit B. & 0. LEADER, 821 E. 
Mate St., Kockford. Illinois. 

Have flaaby fonT-oetave 1 FEATURE VIOLINIST, COMEDY SIKOER, 
T^i cU*«. Address WIL* 1 , Rood orrheatra. Niro THEATRE MANAGER AT LIBERTY—FIF* 

toon, Illinois. IrcV^'-MARo/RET SWt' fenrn* ex,‘rTenre. Plctur“^”udev.fi;. 
IMne Bluff ^ ^••lHlne»* ,,ro.lucer. Go anywhere. Ad- 
ilne Bluff, ArknnKan. hanaOEX. 114 Fortgreen Place, Brook- A-1 BAND AND ORCH. LEADER AT LIBERTY 

—Violin and 'I'ruraiiet. G<K>d repertoire in __ _ _ 
both Band and Grch. D. E. BRYANT, '4159A EIRST-CLASS (SOLO) CORNET AT LIBERTY 

lyn. New Y'ork. 

May 30th or sooner. Young, reliable and TOM AND BESSIE HAYES. SENSATIONAL 
reference. Prefer location with hand. Orcben- Aerial Gymnast*, booking falrn, celelirntlont. 

■Raninicst ’Wuntc T npofinn 'Wi+'h I "'e“t Florlpsant, St. Missouri. ”■2 30th or sooner. Young, reliable and TOM AND BESSIE HAYES. SENSATIONAL 
XjallJUioU YrV allLo J-iULialilvIIl VVIIU . .... reference. Prefer location with hand. Orcben- Aerial Gymnasts, hooking fairs, celelirntlont. 

Dance (irobcutra. Summer reaort preferred, a l waviTn st TTWEPTvr vnwp ict pitt t deader. Don’t wire, parks. Two entirely different acts. For par 
T ni.,n W F RABE. 1945 So. Uth St.. ohori somt^le^i^^rea^ fake gil^d •rhvPhm^. Tenn. tlcul.r. addres. BOX 103. Sandusky, MlcL 
i.ii.coln. Neiiraeka._ references. Write or wire. R. F. B'TONE, —1' - 

ti-:_J CM.- Oliver Hotel. South Bend, Indiana. lihr.ir. Pir-f ,.i«s;“,;i;V..;j“i.«.,.”‘M7,.':r*.:: GAYLOR TROUPE—Pour original Frrs Acta. I-Yw 
LelllSt-Hixpenenced, Compe- - sonthr 'oth.V, c<in»iderV.d T ““ *>lcbr..lo. .. .ta AG .\o. l. 2 Human 

tent. Go anywhere. Prefer South Union. A-l CELLIST AND CLARINETIST AT LIB- neiM-asary. Kt'nte h-ur- wlary firsT letter Kef 
Pictures hotel, vaudeville. -VIOLONCELLO'*. , T*'' i'"'*' t-Mr^icru ed in theatre and hce erencen. Address E. R.. care Billboard. Kan- ne"e Vrrttr Bi t om*^ 

.VM A,-.. ... .’’'i;;:^ 
_ • , V * T» o mill „.1 __ H ~ - Bank leffrrn.w. No dlsa,>pnliitmMita. Fartlculart 

FIANO LEADER—ORGANIST. COMPLETE 
library. Firut eln^a picture honne; West or 

South. Other, considered. Two weeks’ nutlrn 

GAYLOR TROUPE—r.iur original Frrs Acta. I-Yw 
F'slri and I'rirhrallui s, no. Act N<>. I. 2 Human 

Clarinetist at Liberty—Union. nncin^Mroi. 
Experienced in all line*. Use Bh Clar net —— erate siil.nry. Hertanrant preferred. WINKLER, THE LA CROIX (lAly and OrnllemiTil. dasgy 

only. WALLY HOLT, 1323 11th St., Rock- A-1 VIOLINIST (LEADER) and PIANIST— 211 E. ILf.lh St.. New York City. x Crsdl# Trupers .Yctn. lUaiklng Indoor and outdoor 
ford, Illinoia. Experiem e.l in flrHt-i lai.H picture work. He- ~ • -—— -cimlral*. celsbrttlia alao laiaari. etc. Frstur* 

liable, union. Fine lilirar.v. Address C-BOX VIOLINIST AT LIBERTV JUKF 1 — NOW n-*?.'''”For partl.ailar* ajLIM* 
14. care Hillhoard. Cineinnatl. ida.Jfi.g at KrenTlu^.S.^Yn’!:^ lV;;7.”° A Wsy,,,. Indiana. _m*y» 

ford, Illinoia. 

Dance Drummer at Liberty for 

Kxperieme.l in flrHt-ilai.H picture work. He- 
liable, union. F'ine lilirary. Address C-BOX 
14, care itiilhoard, Cineinnatl. 

fast dance orchestra. Can read. Eccentric a.1 VIOLINIST (LEADER) AND PIANIST 
good legitimate imipositlon. .41 tirewnt playing 

if retjuired. Have tuxedo. Y’uiiiig, congenial 
AT LIBERTY 

Iclre iiernianent miineCion with tirat-clur 
theatre. I».,th thoroughly experienced 

French I.Ick Springa Hotel, French Lick, 

Will troiiiie with goo»l outfit. PICKLES HINE.S. 
Med’otik. Nehra>ka. inaiji 

PIANO PLAYERS 

I Would eoiikider hotel. I'lea-e write; don’t Wire 
Addrena C-BOX 14. BllIlK.ard. I lnclnnatl. 

and dep.'Udal.le, gmid eliarailir. U-e line li ^ ^ v-on inn kma 
I.rary, cue pieturea proje riy. Keferef.ee. Union. VIOLINIST, DOUBLES BANJO. STATE SAL-| *• WORD. CASH (First Lias and Hama Black fvjD 
Wfiiild consider hotel. I’lea-e write; don't Wire. ary and hour* of hlaying. V. B. liillhoard •• WORD, CASH (Small Tvs*) (NaAd Lsw Tits* «•» 
Adilreea C-BOX 14, BIlIlKiard, Cincinnati. Clnf innatl, Ohio. Uiay2'i I Flgurs at On* Rats Only—8*t Nate Brisw. 

Xylophone, all Trap*. Ixing experience all 
line*. He«t ecjulpment. Keliahie. Union. 
DRUMMER. 17 Cole St., New I.,oodon. Conn. 

Union. NOTE—Count All Words, Alio Ea(* Initial and Number*. Flgur* Total at One Rato Only. ^ GOOd PiunO PluyCr WaUtS ft 

»g"y2e IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. orKra" ViliVx 4A'wodt'S^^^^ Ky. 
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A-1 Dance Pianist—May 19. 
I'nton. ••CHABEN", Uox lli'J. Marnhall. 

M iiiirHola. 

Excellent Pianist—Arranges, 
l.-art" and alnga with C'<-lllKt; d«iilili-M Alto 

.SixiiiilHiii,*. I>,*i>ire enKMKt'iiieiit. At i)rcxvnt 
willi vauilrvilU- orrliPatra; act rIosliiK May U*. 
W'rll routln**d. Union. CELLINI, yarc iiill* 
liuard. N>w York._ _ __ 

Lady Pianist Leader—Doub- 
liny Ki-atun- SiiiKlnK- ojM'n for p<i»iti<>n Jiinf 

1 It liotrl or roHurt, duiiro and riMii-i-rt work 
I'lii furiiikti own orclieKira of firkiilaaa mt-n 
n.uKiciana it d.kired. LADY PIANIST. Hill- 
lioard, Cincinnati. 

Lady Pianist Open for Summer 
f ngagenit'ot. ILARMONYi rare 

nHHwurd. N»"w York. niay26 

Union Pianist — Experience 
in Uanre, Uotc-I and Ylovic tin ho.traK. Mala, 

ii;e 3u. kiniile. BOX 680, care Uililxiard, N«w 
York City. 

AT LIBERTY—YOUNG MAN PIANIST. 19 
jrc-ara old. Four yran' oxiitTlanc-a In danra. 

Ill,'turf khow and vainlavilla work. Hava tuxedo 
and clown auita. Siylil ra.nd and can cut tlia 
kfiiir Addraaa M. STREET, 318 YVeat Sen 
A»c., Independence, MiH»ouri. 

AT LIBERTY—PIANO PLAYER. EXPERI- 
enced. I’refer dance orcliektra. Sober. Neat 

luticirance. Read. tranktHike, fake. Ucxid ref- 
ereiix V JACK GORDON, Weldon, III. ua.vL'6 

AX LIBERTY—YOUNO LADY PIANIST. OE- 
ilrea puaitioo in theatre, tiuod liKht reader, 

cue picturei. Experienced and reliable. MISS 
FLORA BURT, Box ht>3, Lamar, Mu. maylO 

PUNIST AT LIBERTY — WORK ACTg. 
Double blta. EDW. BAILEY, Uwego, N. Y. 

PIANIST-VON.UNION. 18 YEARS' EZPE 
nvnee. I'icturea only. Steady. State aal- 

ary H. F. BISSELL, 3237 Walnut St.. I'h.la 
del|ibia, I'ennicylvanla. may26 

CRACKER.JACK MALE PIANIST, expcrlani'rd In 
a.l liOM, doltes pualtloii in Canada. No wlm 

Please tUte detalU. Addriu ri.VNlST. 81 Hayden 
M., Torento. ca.urlo. Ca, ada. maylS 

YOUNG LADY ORCHESTRA PIANIST—Fully ex- 
leilenced. Prefer dai.ce or aonioer Te»ott enetfe- 

mmL Write or wire d'ta.Ia it.'-i lalary. AddreM 
"Pl.cMST”. 1318 13th St.. Beiltord, Indiana. 

AT LIBERTY 

SINGERS 
te WORD CASH (F nt Lina Lar|e Blask TVeat 

la WORD. CASH (Tint Line and Name Blank Tree) 
le Ward. Oaih (Small Tyeal (Na Ad Leea Thaa ZSe) 

Fi|ura at Ona Rate Only—See Net# Below. 

SOPRANO, etrictly hl{h.cUaf. rrliaWa. exiierlenced. 
Jutn quartette, trio, comyae y as *1 Itt ViuJeellle 

or bed Make One tppeariiK-e. C. n join at one*. 
II CCOK. 61T Pbucdix l<ld(.. MInneatHdii Minn., 
rate A. Orotte. 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
le WORD. CASH (Firet Lint Laret BlaA Type) 

la WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
It WORD. CASH (Smelt Type) (Po A. Un Thaa Zla) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Experienced Contrabass — 
Symi'hony, veadcTllIe or ii rlpre orche-tra. 

2k jeara of tfc. Write MUSICIAN. ITiiS Park 
Ave . Minneapolis, Minnekota. 

Two Young Men—Pianist and 
Novelty Dancer. ILdh 20. Vers.itlle J*inc- 

tng. Imiiersonation. Kn-c June tfi for summer. 
GRODER AND DEAN, The nilllioard. New 
York I '.ty. 

AT LIBERTY. FOR MED. BHtTW UNDER 
rantas. Maxlrian an<l Kar'atu- .\rllste. Home 

hltrkfare. work ranvaa and drive Ford. Will 
Ibx to lireak Into arts, (’orresiuind. I do not 
want to misrepresent. E. L. HOLBERT, (len. 
Del . Denver. Colorado. 

Jr CLASSIFIED 

COMMEROAl 
n ADVERTISEMENTS r= 

AT LIBERTY—SKETCH TEAM MAN. 6INO- 
er. Talker. Dancer, all .VcIh. Wife, Sketches 

and Aet«. Small lent show. We deliver the 
roods. V. E. 8,. Uotel, 1M2 W. 5th 8t.. CIn 
rlimati. 

NOVELTY COMEDIAN AT LIBERTY-WANT 
work Id or near cite. WALTER F. BROAD- 

u8, ItUlboard. New York i'ity. 

ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES 
do WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 

So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Figure at Oae Rato Only—See Note Below. 

Acts, Monologues, Parodies 
WTltf«*n tA order. I^rlee* rrflsonAtde. WIL¬ 

LIAM K. COYLE, 34r»e’t Tulip St., rhiladeipbia. 

AT LIBERTY^Tftm. Mwi tml Wife, etperlefioed 
MHtrIne I'erformerff. up In •rtj; rhin«e slnxlft 

•nd doublei (or « werk Mmi IU9< kfii^ *nd 
Uu. k HiH-rr. Wife. Plano irul ^orku Salary. 
P‘'00. Jdrin It Qiu'f W, J. l>A\tES. I'tre Weateni 
inlon. Jfpiiu, MUmnirt 

AT LlBrBTV AFTER ¥AY J6TM uuif Omiple, 
for mrtl. ahow. Man. Hlat^kfate In a. fa. 1V> ^ard. 

»»'t lui.fing. Sinatnj:. TRlKIna «ml Spe- 
Wif#. A-l Plano PUver. fea»l <’r fake: HIt.i 
Allow time for mull forwarding, .\dilree9 

<wre 0'*mcdy Vo,, Summuio. 
nilnoli. 

wiMiid like to )oln alki 
Yi>rk 

Acts That Won’t Flop—In 
Ailam’s Encore. Contents: Munolut;, two- 

comeiliau ect. Katta. biB-time act fur man ami firl. Thia la not d routine. Also Suri>rlKeolO(rue. 
'o-tpaiil ll.iNl. ORVILLE D. ADAMS. 1H21 

•Marin Ave., Berkeley, California. 

J. C. Bradley Says: I Write 
exclusive, regtrlcted Acts, Sketchei, Monolors, 

riayg. Special .SonBS. Reasonable prices. 110 
King 8t., New York. inayl’R 

ACTS, PLAYS—Free catalog. AL. FLATICO 1213 
.Superior. LTeveland. Otila. julyT 

ACTS WRITTEN TO ORDER—Caah or royalty. Send 
dfpoalt. NAT GELLEK. 538 E^st ITSth St.. Bronx, 

New Y’ork. 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 

7e WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Drop Everything Else Quick 
end handle our noppy, up-to-date ‘tiuiek 

.Yi'tion” .Novelfv Saleshourds; all new. Sill 
on ^;^:llt. Writ, for li-t. NOVIX SPECIALTY 
CO., Dept 2'-’. No. .’{It Kast 2Tth St., New York. 

niu> l'.» 

Agents—$4.25 Profit on Every 
Sale of NIbco Service Set. Needed in pvitv 

home and huildinir. Get particulars ciiiiek. 
A. L. SILVER-CHAMBERLIN COMPANY, Clay 
ton. New Jersey. x 

Agents—Sell Harper’s House¬ 
hold Cleaning Set. Washes and dries win¬ 

dows. mops, scruhs. eleans walls, hangs piipi "-. 
sweeps, etc. Complete si-t sells for lets than 
$3. Over IhO'^ profit. Can start without a 
cent. HARPER BRUSH WORKS. llKi A St.. 
E'airfield, Iowa. s 

Agents — Madame Deane’s 
Beauty Cl.ny sella like wild fire. I'very woman 

buys at mention of price. Sample jar, fifty 
rent*. O BRIZN & MORRISSEY. Di-trihutors, 
I'll West H!Sth :)t.. New York, New York. 

Agents—Ezy Repair Links Sell 
to ever.v autoist on sight. You ean coin 

money with a pocketful every day. Take my 
word. Get details quiek. Y'ouTI win. E. 0. 
ELZEY, Ezy Link Comi>aiiy, I’arkersliurg. 
West Virginia. niay2d.v 

Agents—Easy Trial Offer To 
wdl direct to consumer, well-known line of 

Guaranteed Hoster.v for Ladies, -Men and Chil¬ 
dren. All grades. We pay BIG Commission 
and teach you how to sell. Immediate deiivi ry. 
Write trslay. LYNX KNITTING MILLS, 72-U, 
Leonard St., New York. x 

SHAKESPEARE ON BROADWAY 
The faUiirp of the National Theater’t production of "Aa Ton Like It’* after « 

elx daya' run makea the playing of Shakespeare In New York In 1923 more 
than ever a seeming paradox. John Barrymore made a popular succega of 

•‘TTamlct”; his sister a failure of "Komeo and Juliet”. Jane Cowl and her com¬ 
pany achieved a brill'ant triumph with the same play. Mr. Warfield was moderately 
soecessful with ‘‘The Merchant cf Venice”, but a production of “King I<ear’‘ did 
not ‘‘t.ake bold". And now a carefully prepared version of one of the comi-dies, 
with popular actors and actresses, finds life In Manhattan a financial impossibility. 

The critics have slid, charitably, that "Aa You Like It” is poor drama. Doubt¬ 
less it has its weaknesses, as even Shakespeare often h.us. But this comment fits 
In with a theory, too currently accepted, that playing Shakespeare on Broadway is 
almest a matter of cheer hazard. It "goes” or It doesn't, runs the assumption. The 
business of the competent manager and actor and stage designer Is to take a fling 
occasionally and ace if the public la in a Shakespearean mood. If It Is, one more 
source of wealth and glory la seasonally discovered. If It isn’t, there la nothing 
for It but popular modem drama, which the public Is known to like. 

The season has pretty well disposed of this theory, and there la no reason for 
seeing in "As Ton Like It” anything but further proof against Its Talidity. ‘‘nam- 
let‘‘ and the two versions of "Rome.v and Juliet” testify at once to the persisting 
vitality of Shakespeare and to the importance of the individual production, ’‘namlct” 
was not a superlative performance. It had important artistic limitations and 
palpable absurdities. But it was good enough to release Shakespeare. It per¬ 
mitted the greatness cf the dramatist and the poet to be felt by a modern audi¬ 
ence. "Romeo and Juliet", In its Cowl-Peters-Reirher version, does the same thing 
more satDfyingly. It makes Shakespeare live—suggests, in fact, that with in¬ 
telligent pr<Kliiclion and acting he will almost certainly live. Could the same thing 
have been dsne for "As You Like If’T Most probably It could. The play was 
popular in the I'S'.KVa. and ehonld be popular today If properly produced. 

In other words, the experience with Shakespeare in 1923 emphasizes more than 
anything else the need for flexible and thoughtful acting and producing hero. Botlt 
have been temporarily under the partial eclipse of mechanical devices. There is no 
reason why they should not emerge now, set off by these devices rather than hin¬ 
dered by them. The news that the Theater Guild has got more thaa the fund 
neressary for its proposed repertory theater is good. The record of what has been 
done this season without such on agency is good. If the drift of the past sens-u 
grows in strength it will mean a great deal to the theater here, both in the case of 
Shakespeare—who is, after all, only one writer of good drama—and In many other 
case*. —NEW YORK GLOBE. 

New Invention Whirlwind 
sabs stiiniilaiiir for cigar conuters. Season 

u'nv (111, .s.Mio. .•? .'!0 profits pa<-y for live wire. 
PEORIA N0VF.LTY CO., IVoria, III. iraylil 

House Dresses, $12 Dos. Retail 
?2 each. YVrlte for free eatalog or send $1 

for cample. ICOITOMY SALES CO.. Dept. H, 
llosii.n, .Massucliiiseitv. mayl9 

Housev/ives Buy Harper’s In¬ 
vention on sipht. New biisinesB. No c<3m- 

petitajn. Ten I'-e 3ct is combination of ten 
in lispensahle IcaiscTicvl necessities. $7 60 t* 
330 00 a day easiF' Write for free trial offer. 
HARPER BRUSH WORKS, 106 A St.. Fair- 
field, Iowa. — 

Pop Bottle, Coin Operated Au- 
tomiitic Tcc ('eld Vemling Machine. iJ«>tter 

than gold mine in Imt weather. For eirenlar ad¬ 
dress A. D. GRANX^ ol.'iS Broadway, Kansan 
City, Missouri. 

Rummage Sales M^’ie $50 
daily. We start you. Represenuilives wanted 

eeprywhev.y. Permanent basinesa. "CLIFCROS”, 
C99 Division, ( hicago. —, 

Russian, German, Austrian 
Bank Notes. Rcnsational street sellers! Won¬ 

derful sales-hoostiiig premiitnis for anyhoily who 
.sells anything. Hear our proposition. HIRSCK. 
NOTE, 817 Hunt-i'olnt Ave., N. Y'. june23x 

Streetmen, Crew Managers, 
Agents—Sea Foam Shampoo. Big seller, 25c 

cake; eost you .le qiiHiititie.s. Send dollar for 
})) I trial dozen. You'll order more. UXILITT CO., 
)))1 Chippewa Falls, Wisconsin. 

The Agent’s Guide — Tells 
wh.Tp to biiv almost everything. Copv, 25c. 

WILSON. THE PUBLISHER. HOO Broadway, 
New York. 

Wonderlite Complexion Clay— 
Agents are making money selling (linct an(l 

apiioinling sub-agents. Dollar fifty brings com¬ 
plete outfit, seventy cents samido three dollar 
t tie. Letters answered promptlv. WONDER¬ 
LITE PRODUCTS COMPANY. ( asper, Wyo. 

$75 Weekly With New Speci¬ 
alty. Clearmist fivr Windshlehls, prevents ac- 

cideii's during foggy or rainy weather. Dub 
man in, Columhus, o.. sold .55 gross in 60 days. 
DHi'y; to JOO'.'o profit on small investment. Write 

' for wonder selling plan ami information. 
I DEPT. 15. C. L. WINEGAR, West Fort Ann. 

New York. 

MELODRAIIAS—ruya of every 
oast or full cusf. Crrat f'r rep. stock or tent 

eh^ilr Llel for sump. WGOUARD PLAY CO 
Flrdlay, Ohio. 

"THE LOVE MAKERS", "The College CIrl”, 'Ter¬ 
ry Kmsiis the .Mimory", three big musicwl comedy 

icTipt hills $25 OP; sriipt amt pens each bill. WIL¬ 
LI \M AM) JOe^U'UINE GILE^. Weston, Ohio. 

THE TAB SHOP-Where the rral material onmee 
from Tabloid Mualcal Corned} M..I u.scrli>la. $-‘ 00 

each, all real Negr.> A t* $100. » far $5.P0. 'aude- 
Tllle Moiiologuis. Skrtchea. etc.. $1.00 each; latest 
Bolrit of Blta No 6. by mall, f51>0^ U.VKKY J. 
ASHTON, 122 West Grand Arenue. ChIcaKO. 111. 

"THE SEEKER OF SOULS". "The Marriage of 
lljlh" •Bleven-Flfty-.'Jme". and many ether 

stren* .Iraniallc plays »lth good comedy. $25 00. 
: rli't amt Part* WIIJAAM .\ND JOSEI’HINB 
OII.KS. Weston, OCilo. 

Agents, Have You Torn Pock¬ 
ets? Everybody else has. Meppo's Instant 

Pocket will replace any torn pocket in one 
minute. Tremendous seller. Saiiiple. Die. 
Proimsition free, IPCO, 39 Newark Ave., Jer¬ 
sey City. 

Big Money Operating Four-in- 
One. fii> eomhination portable folding self- 

seasoning Popcorn Popper. Hamburger, fruit 
and refresliiuent stand. Sixteen s(|uare fi-et 
table leaves, folds up size small trunk. Sturt 
In business street corm rs. fairs, carnivals; 
make mint money. PROCESS POPPER BB 
CO., Salina, Kansas. juno9x 

WE PRINT AND PUBLISH SONGS. H.YIl. A 
m'NTKIl. M iaic Publishers. 537 Bowen Ate., Chl- 

cagit. IHinolt. June2 

flMALE impersonator, age. 20; 5 H . .1 Inches. . 

TAB. MUSICAL COMEDIES—Twenty new rwl-hot 
Scripts. Thirty to sixt.y minute*. Also Opetggigs. 

Comte rA'ncA Monoliv'iea B.YNNER PLAYS. Box 
627. San nancl--«xi. C.Jlfonila. maj28 

rare HiUU'Ard. 

HEYFRick. Topnaainter for hand-to-hat'd 
iwlsnring act. heiutihil miiai'ular figure; height 

‘’I’ "alahl. 128 nude. Will hriri act or 
reMaiile people am rallma.1 ticket only. No amateur* 
"rile ,wre Bllllioard Crilly Bldg.. Chitwgn. Illlnota. 

4 KNOCKOUT PARODIES on "Hot Ups", "Crying 
tor You". "Mr Buddy", "a’arolfiia m the Morn¬ 

ing" I'oaittve ihU .Mk' each, or all tour ILOO. 
BAY MIBBI'a.KR. BMO Dickens Ave., Chicago. 

**fi*t!lS^***. AUraetton, available this 
Itn iV"**''?? aknaalloauil Aovrlty (Xitartainer. 

Singing Comedian. A-l man 
KAHKiwvv"^. anywhere. Addnig Mls« 
KAH.NOOK. 151 West 88th Bt. New mAJlS 

"1923 COMEDY HITS". Mtsiologs AcU. Tabs.. Bite. 
Hokum S.ng4 Frrs list. UlilLNAKD lllNKLB. 

Station A. Joplin, Missouri. 

King Tut Necklets—All the 
rage. lOO^V profit. s*‘ll like wildfire. Sam¬ 

ple, tk»c. E. FRANKLIN, 341 Belleville Ave.. 
Newark. New Jersey. jiineZ 

Earn Big Money Easily With 
our casting Toy and Novelty Forms making 

Whistling Bird*. Wild .Animal*. Crowing Roos¬ 
ters. Aiitonioldles. Baseball Player*. Statue of 
Liberty, Indians, Toy Soldiers. Cowboys, Bark¬ 
ing IKtgs. Wag Tail Clips. Miniature Castings 
of Capitol. Bathing Girl, So-iveiiirs and others. 
No experience necessary. We furnish you with 
hronie casting forma and necessary outfit from 
$.3..5<» up. We buy large quantities of finished 
goods at highest prices. Spot cash. Send for 
catalogue and information free. THE IM¬ 
PROVED METAL CASTING CO.. 342 East 
145th St., New York. x 

27,000 Records Guaranteed 
with one Everplay Phonograph Needle. New; 

different. Cannot injure reiairds. $10 daily 
easy. Free sample to workers. EVERPLAY, 
Desk 51. JlcCliirg Bldg., Chicago. inay2flx 

$60-$200 a Week—Free Sam¬ 
ple Gold Letters for Store Windows. Easily 

applied. Liberal offer to general agents. 
METALLIC LETTER CO., 412 N. Clark. Chi¬ 
cago. 

"A PHYSICIAN IN THE HOUSE". 960-page lUuS- 
tr.ited cloth book, sells at sight for $2 50. Sample. 

?1.€0. postpaid. STfPN PLB. HOUSE. 5U« .So. 
State St.. Chicago. Illinois. mar.'S 

AGENTS—$3 per hour and more! Sell Ir»: Board 
l overs. Rubber .Aproc*. Sli"iping Bags. Erohrold- 

errd .Apron*. Sateen I'.wirall luei^es. free S.mpl» 
offer! AMEBICAX BllAlDi.NG CO.MPANY, Dept, 
B, 329 We.st Menroe. Chicago. iune2i 

AGENTS—$ia0 t> $200 weekly putting on reailj-mad# 
Wii.doiv Letter*. E.i»!1y applle<L Sample* *?r- 

flnilars free PKKHLL-iS .SIGN LFHTER CGM- 
P.ANY'. 3733 Clark. Chh-ago. mayl9x 

AGENTS—Pore Ti^tet and Med'oated Soaps undw 
Ci.st. rOLCAtBIA I-AltDRATOHlES. 18 Columbia 

Height*. Brooklj-p. New York. juna 'J 

AGENTS—Oar Soap and Toilet Article Plan is a 
wot der. Get our fre- sample case offer. HO-RG- 

CO., 107 L<x.'t.gt St., SL Louts. may28 

AGENTS—$60 weekly. New. excei/tlonalt useful. 
riewsary article. Every home buvs several im¬ 

mediately. Pocket sample. "FACTOKY". EUiuiheth. 
New Jersey. mayl9 

AGENTS—Best seller. Jem Rubber Hepstr for tire* 
and tubes. Supersede* Tulcanizatlon at a saving i/ 

over 800%. Put It on cold, it vulcanizes Itself Ik 
two mli.utes. and Is guaranteed to last the life of 
the tire or tubo. Sells to every suto owner and ac 
ccssoiy dealer. For particulars how to mtke Mg 
money and free sample, address AMAZON’ HCBRF.K 
to.. Dept 708, Philadelphia. Pa. m(iy2o 

AGENTS Sell higgeet acnsatlon. Ntw; differei.t; 
large profits; 12.000.000 prospect*. $12 daily ra.=i’. 

Free sample to workers. IIIGUINS. Manager, Desk 
525. MeClurg Bldg.. Chicago. n)ay2G 

NOTE—Count All Weeds. Alt* CACh Initial and Numbers. Figure Total at One Rate Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

AGENTS—$10 to $15 daily. Sell our wonderful Auto¬ 
matic or Friction Gas and Pr'i ket lighters. Self- 

Lighting Mantle*, etc. immense ai d ea-y sellers. 
KetalLs 25c to 50c. Three different samples. 25c. 
Part.-ulars free. M.ALICt*. 2153 Congre:*. Cliicago. 

AGENTS—$75.00-$pi0 00 weekly taking orders for 
popular prlco-smashing Uaif.exMtts. $3.98. I.arge«t 

cnmial!ii.lon advii.'cd Prompt slilpracnt We col¬ 
led l-'rac rt'its EAGLE ILVINCOAT CO.. 512 
■Mld-Gltv Benk Bnlldii i. Chlcoga 

AGENTS—M,ke $1 to $6 day selling Match Strike 
il’lns. Sample. 10c. W. T. UODGBN, CdmctbeUsTiOe. 

Ketiturky 

(Contisued on Page 66) 



THE BILLBOARD’S CIRCULATION 
It Gaining at a Steady, Healthy and Gratifying Rate 

MAY 19, 1923 

AfiEHTS—V* T^'lt PTwd**,. $60 PER ORDER—Men end womrn iTfrajrlnir fire of- SNAKES. ALLIGATORS, teme Rtiroor.,, Oulnee I JV. CODE’S SELF-MASTERY (Autueufri-fUrei) 
i' -T' : '•t i’Tf;eretlct, j- ir ltt>I Hf- -I,-!! deiljr Trade etlniuljt r to etorra. Write or Hvt-rid half CUl'iifi). tialf tl ilnea, | I’lllprs f,IJiiiAHT. luM iteiiuont. Chirac 

: , r,. rt«te*d Bif *.•« Write CHKM- Wirt, fof deUUl. 1203 F'la’.lrut Bulidli.f. New Y r* '1 'try Li t/ Aiulierat I'heaaaiiU. ‘ 
■ T i. N ■ a*a. Ctleaio. ;■* *30 rnay-t i •'*» E'onla. Maf«w*. C tokito-ii. <.<irkailcls. tame 

ENTS—>' l Fl’er Brootn*. Pjjh Bro'ir.e Sorub 97o PROFIT ON EVERY DOLLAR appljln? O-.l 
M-;-- *:.d I;.-•era. Monocrams to automobile*. Aitraetlfe propoalti-e 

Lo--». Mi-t'.un. 
.NATIONAL, I IB BE BKOOM | Se: pka free. B.AIXO. 325 Uarrlxm Are.. It .^b■ 

MastAiYiuart'A. 

.M>eEr><. amall I’lca. Ldm:*. (loata. i'uuiM. tame 
Hears. L^t.i. Wild l ata, tllaa.t Hur ipein Wild Hoc. 
< a-arirs. Hare Birds. Meothli.*, an, time, at 
pri -es Icmer that all roniMIt ‘ra. t'lrnilara fn*. 
UiriKOIT BIUU .sTt>HB. Hrtrolt, Mldilcan. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
*« WORD CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25c. 
8a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINL 

Fiture at Oa* Hat# Only—Sm Neta Balow. 

AGENTS—P.ep'^Mft fso-ory. |'i0 dally ae'.licc Utest 
u. !>. -.-I' Lii'.'ed Vaf.;-r Case- Ea-'e t 

t Y-jr i.ay .;.a- -1. We dtl.ter. Wri'e 
-L - H. GOLLirsAi; m. 23 Is. Cll:.to:i. 

lOO^i PROFIT aelllnc Genuine Gold I,eaf 61cn I.iet- TAME TALKING. WTileUlni PM.^a Parrot and I _ 

a.rr;35^5.' J^f’MARv^ Amazing New Money-Makintr 
r'.ii*Vl“. i^EKVlCE. 3«5 VV duoj—-c^_Mib-Plan, .Vb-. E. FBANKUV, 311 lb-|lev,|^ 

TWO LEAPING GREYHOUNDS, male*, also three -Y'*-.. N- H.irk. .\. w J, rn. y. j,„,. j 
«e'‘re Tallr-e,t raT»i Ts-, ! *^5 Y'50 WEEKLY aseured If you hustle. Sell at- tireat lJai.e females; 3 Liori Cujw u n..,t.'lii old. —---—---1 

cu-l;'.; tU^et'nel ‘ wi' l^r/aaip^KME "ve.^-^h Ja^io^ndVnU Game—“Right”, 50-Card 
^ eipiieatb ^ar^ScR-y! <-<>- 3C5 W. Superior. Cblraco. ^se? f'.^^SoO^ P 
. bldi.. CUiaco. » I joo,. pRop,T_„.„„h„,., f=,„re ar.d Offloe nene-alty. ^»0***S- ■»»'l^-”nviHe. Ha. 

tree -triple. AHAl’MtN COYU’.ANY, SOT Unlrht -E,_ri.l. _ ■»>. . ““ 
AGENTS-YfiLe 

: 51 .>e.n bide., Cbliafo. 

r N . 
Lt;t. 123, 

Tro't hat (Hir e Auto M-mo- bM*., Ka-’.r.s City, Missouri. 
W.rd-w la'ters. Tra; fer ' 

.; Iree. Ul.N'TON CO., 
TWO LION CUBS. 1 lu,* tba old, male an t female, 

rerfeot. 331 Ctrroll A?e., 8t. Paul, Mlm.eiola 

AGENTS—1'’7: f*. c Norel’y f'T Indre 
mr;,.. v. EM';U;MAT1C Bl-GT tO., Ashland, «. 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS I WANTED TO BUY—1923 Bear Cub*. J. AUJ^C. 118 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. | '' 

For Sale — Moving Picture 
Theatre roniilar bearh rea,,rt. Apii'y 

D. LEONABD, Midland Uearh, .Staten Man], 

4c WORD. CASH. NO ADV; LESS THAN 25o. 
Figur* at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

AGENTS. CREW MEN. NOVELTY MEN—Gloo-Pen. 

jr*'2t‘''pia? ‘'gM ! FTBak Ammals Wanted—State 
‘ ^ in»J26xl CONET ISLAND 

freak animal show, Coney Island. New 
y.rk. july21 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
I Discovered a Gold Mine, But 

*0 WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 
6c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifure at Ona Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

AGENTS—Mason v''\ IS r o:ft Kprivers ar.d Autiv 
«,,l.-rs -a e Sat i: p ti’,. J2.50 earfi. Partlc- 

ula-, -ree K .- .J .r veara. B- M PH < o I- DOU’t WOFTy AbOUt TrOUbleS, ..-- 
ItepL l.A. 0:.:o. mav26i * COPY Den^lptlre Booklet of world's larjest DifTloultien, etc. For adTlc* and prompt ac- *'*'*' • ^t-w Tork t Ity. 

I ^ * *'*!.*’* ‘'!s **'*" regardlnp all letal matters or njfini v dti** I _ _ ” ~ « t-b • 
AGENTS STREETMEN-New eduratlmal Mw^an- ...nnult LAWYER WALLACE. 2204 M.ihlK.n My MUll Order BUSlUeSS PuyS 

•rr'un.-ed. ‘ I?ime- aV:!^’ ilo ne? ceL^ Sv’T ■ V ^ ' * *_/-«! profit.. I’.rtUular. for atamn R. 

I am not uslnK a nboTel to Ki t the Kold. Ten 
dollarn a day In my spare time la my ateratie 
oiieratlDK a maryeloun muney-makInK mail or¬ 
der hu'ine.e. No exiwrlence nirea.ary. room 
fur buiidri.la of lire workers. Full particulars 
free. Write now, today, lefore *.,n,euoe el-e 
l»-ata you to it. A. A. WESTMAN, 2<A> We-t 
Mth »t.. New Tork City. 

AGENTS STREAMER Ni-w edui-atlmal Mei^ar- wao-h rl -a. farm dora. flock drlfera. automobile 
rutrda. compaulorn and hunters oa. all kinds of came. 

HE-RSOVS li t I.ouV»^ illk U?a choir* breedlnx stoek. p ippy stock, kennel aup- 
UliAKn'ON », le«at at. I/>uu. lllit.ois. 1113}a.6 jii.of, tifig foocts. cl'Hl meJlcir.e^, etr SjiTl«ftf^loo tnd 
'77r~r"“T~rTrT777 TT «*•> dellfery yijaraiitccX OOKJLNO KKNNEXS. Box 
AGENTS. STREETMEN ar.d Carnival tSorkent—We 5 j,^ Hue Ohio mayl9 

base a EurT'-an i.orelty which sella like ’.aK ' 

y-i^TT ALIVE—Two Wk grluled pornirlnes. "Pplel”. lee. 
ELTT COMPANY, blatluo B. Box 21. New York. jjq_ kUNT. North Waterford. Me. 

JhAyis , . maylS 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
Kieid liront.. I 

HOWARD, ;t2ll ( a 
ulara for stamp. E. 
II. Kaneas City, Mo. 

7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
5* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 

Fi|urs at Ona Rate Only—See Note Belew. 

CARNIVAL MEN. write me at once, to yet lined us 
for Canaries later or.. CUA.><M. Bird Dtaler Ore- 

con, Illinois * Its e3 

CHICAGO BILLBOARD READERS—tlOO may mean 
' ■ " ■ , - T> _a » T» t- A J. dl.hfO to 15.000 a year < alai .w of >(.ur life. 

AGENTS. STREETMEN—<=ell the fla^lert Needle CANARIES. PARRAKEETS, etc. Bird Cage*. We ISOytOn. S l563>Cll AmUSCmCntS KlIJira 8377. or write 5411 Lawret..-* Are., Chl- 
<Ba<As. DlYLB'iuLb NOVELTY CO.. 134 Bowery. I carry C-iotlsardi at. hand for Immediate delivery 

For'Ve'.rs' wTha'Si ,uppuVd’«ir^lvkTs7blrd 5t‘re, a.’:d -- 
i_ small dealers No waits, no delay*. Line up with u«. Ride, and a few » unceselons atlll open. The GET INTO A PAYING BUSINESS—Write for 

AGENTS WANTED—To lell a new and useFuI Bottle »»▼* time, trouble and mw.^. Mlmourt’s UrseH b-'t locamn in N«jo jeraey. Let 
♦Nprayer f‘>r oil and water. Three sliea will help Bird and Dox ittore, NATIONAL PITT UUOPb. M. fM’ena May 3< , 19..3, 

maka a aure sale of one to almost every housewife. A l.ouls. Ylissourl. may26 TuREK, Ylirr., Sew'aren, New Jersey, 
par.r.y postcard will atart you on the road to sue- __ 

t location In New Jereey. Let nw hear I Special llbO-week Gum 51a<'M> e pnipualtloo. 
w hat you have. Oiiena 5Iay 19'2,3. JOSEPH 1 PT.LNDARn NOVELTY CO.. 253 C^iadwi.'k Ave. 
TUREK, Slgr., Sewaren. New Jersey. I -Newark. New Jersey. JunelS 

<wai Wrlla today SAIJChn’ TRADING CO.. 2378 
Fifhth Avenue, New York City. may2S 

CARD SIGNS for every business. Big profits for 
af« ta. t-lGNS, S13 :>L Luuli, New Orleans. 1a. 

juneS 

HOW TO MAKE GOOD ICE CREAM for 2Sc gar.on 
that will IAS* Pure Food Iaw. Good h r hot weather, 

bl« crrwda. InitnMrtlona. $1 00. TK.5I)E iFXHETS 
PITILISHING CO.. Box 1364. Washir.KWci, U. & 

DISTRIBUTORS AND CREW MANAGERS, capable 
of forming crew* of women solicitor*. Tlie new 

•'IIuIjco" Protector costs you less, elves you bigger 
prnft's and It better In quality than any other pro¬ 
tector on the market. Every woman a prospect. 
HI RER RCEBEK & MANfFACTriUNG CO.. B. 708 
Penn Ave.. PittaburjTi. Pra.iuylvanlA 

IF YOU WANT a Portable Corn Popper that ratts 
far less and pop* beautifully with oil and salt In 

closed p-pper. Produces the fk eat p ptel In flieor 
com. Write SKILLET POPCORN MACHINE CO . 
Bt. Louis. Mo. mayM 

INCH DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT. 181 merirtnee. 
thrL-e. 115; year, 150. WOOD’S POPLIAB 

BEHY’ICES. Atlantic City. New Jersey. 

HERE’S A WINNER. BOYS—Get busy. Soleurown. 
A shoe aole self-vulcai.lzlr.g on leather. Easily 

app'led by anyone. No rtmipetltloD. Everybody 
nerds IL Hlxb plt(^ demonstration sells them In 
quantltlrf. 5bc brings sample m d kistr.iotlcni. Put 
It on your shoes. Be convinced. Big repeater. 
BDLEL'BOWN BALES CO.. Cuton Bldg.. Cleveland. 
Ohio. mayl9x 

MEDICINE SHOWS. PHshroen. Agw t, cleii.lr.x op 
with Gilman’s (Powdered) Herla (eater tolutioal. 

$1.00 parka.-* makes 4' large dollar tadtks es t.lrat 
Tonic (labels free). \W-tt. quick for Ilerl.s and par¬ 
ticulars. GILM.VN, Box 170, Flint, 51hi,lgac. ]un«3 

ITEMIZED HOME ACCOUNT BOOK, two years' 
eervlre. Fast, easy seller everywhere. Betall f 1; 

821 per hundred. Returnable samples, 50c. WOLFF, 
1810 Palmetto, Brooklyn. New York. Jia.e9 

PATENTS—Write for free Guide r.vok tnd Record of 
Invention Blank. Send model or aketeb of Irrcn- 

t-'oo for free crlnlon of Its iMtetitable nature llish- 
e.tt reference*. Keiaor.ah'e terms. Vli-TOU J. EVANS 
& (X>., Slta ar.d G. Washington, D. C. mayI9x 

LARGE SHIRT MANUFACTURER wants Agents to 
sell comi let* lii.e of shirts direct to wesrer. Ei- 

rhi»lve patten.i. Big values, free samples. MADISON 
MllJeS. 503 Uroadwuy, New York. 

VALUABLE. CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION— 
G'vd mrney-makit.g opprr.unlty. stamp* ROB¬ 

INSON. 147d ElaU 8L. Denver. CoL nuyl9 

NEW KIND RAZOR STROP DRESSING, sharpens 
•ny old rixor. Agn t’s sample, 25c. Write A., K. 

* CO., 4459 Penn i'L. Kai.sas City. 5Ilssourl. 

NEW WONDERFUL SELLER—96c prrflt every dol¬ 
lar sale !'■ 01. sp t. License unnecessary. 

Paropis free. .M 'SIoN' KACTOIiY. L, 519 North 
HaLted St., Chi'agu, Illinois. may26 

WANTED—Men ar d Women, to fv.gage In a hleMy 
profltable Nislnesg. working in their own tlm* 

WOOH.s NOVELTY CO.. 184 Ki app Su. Milwaukee. 
Wlscunsln. 

WE STTART YOU IN BUSINESS, f.imith •vtryt.Mnr: 
man and women. $30.00 to tIOO.Ou weekD operat¬ 

ing our ’’New System Spe daily C*« dy I'actocles" 
anywhere. trpportunlty li'etlme, U-nkiet free W 
HILLYEB RAGSDALE. Drawer 39. Bast. Orii.gt. New 
Jersey. — 

NO DULL TIMES SELLING FOOD—People muat eat. 
Federal dlsirlbul.irs make li 

and up. No capital or exp< 

$98.00 WILL ESTABLISH y-u In cash bos In es* Wne- 
derful uptiortm.itlet everywhere f r makluf f>Ttun»a. 

big money; $3,000 yearly coyote PU^. male*. $7 M: females $5 (1(1; King*. All gVirtwe MoVintr Olfl Tnixm n*UlU Dee. MONARCH TIIE.\T11B Sll’PDY CO 
x rlen'e needed; guaraii-I „ b*® *-■**'• wIlUWS ITXciiVing V/lU X OWU, jyg So. Wabath Ave.. ClUcago, Illinois. may2 

unicld g “Is m y lie retuiv.eJ. Your name | Snakea soor.. LEM LAIRD, Hirp-T 
on p*'ka--es buiMs Muir own bu‘*l e<a. Free aamplea KatiSls. mayp8 

Me., write W. E. MePHEE. 

to cujtomer*. FEDEK.YL PURE IDOD CO.. DepL E. 
Chi'-tgo. — 

OWN A BUSINESS—Mike sparltllm: Glass Nime- 
I’.ates. Num'ier*. Checkerboards. MedalUona. Signs. 

Qil K -.lies, hig rr h’-. lil i traied tjooklet free. E 
P.YLMl.It, 550, Wooster, Ohio. — 

1 .......... WANTED—Chautauqua County Fair Ml Reunlo I —."li?' JORDAN 
“I FORCED SALE AT ONCE, on my Deep Sea Fish. tk'nt. 21. 22. 23. Free Acu Perris WieeL Merry-I "'rth. Texa*. 

ro.iui ted. ready for pit. 35 specimens of 7-fl. WYilp Go-Kom d Sle.ws. Coneesslofis all sold Do rot 
Ray, 7-ft iw.rd Fish. Ball. Hog Sea Wolf. etc. ,,k. Address Ul’D PIERSON, Sedan, Kan. misl9 
First $r:'.n. All first-class. ARTHUR J. COLEMAN. __ ^ * 

$100 00 MONTHLY malMng Form Letter* spare tlm* 
Write JORDAN NOVELTY CO.. 1100 E. lUtU*. 

T. xldernilst. Carml. Illinois. . 
WANTED-Wild West or other big Show for fre* 

attraction for July 4. E A. KLEINER. 8un Pral- 
FOR SALE—Fine ymaig Black Doc; does 8 trleks; rle. Wisconsin. 

PICTURE MAN FRIEDMAN U xrltlng away free „ Trcuiie lYoves, all props. HARRY 
$2 (K) ssmpli's a- d valuah'e liooT; on (-anvaasing. j PVIITH, Oratx, Pennsylvania. 

P'itt*. P rtralrs. Frame-. 1>I(?TFUE MAN FKIKD- j ' — 
»1AN. Dept. 1!H. 673 Madison. Chicago. may26x 1 poR SALE—Giant Rhesus Male Monkey. $20.00; 
“ ...... I Swamp M a-ter (munimyl. $-'0 00; Giat t Mn* or 
PITCHMEN. NOTICE—Tripods. Ca-cs, Hally-IIoo Devil Bird (mumru}). $20.(1) G.v.l attrarlhit.s for 

Tricks *-.l Tricks that sdL Samples. 15c. Lists pit show, .\ddrc-* HARBY DICKIN.iUN, Wj-hlng- 
fr(c. F.M.S.VH SI ITLIES, 708 N. Dcartxim St., ton, Indiana. 

CARTOONS 
9* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
8* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINL 

Fl|ur* at One Rate Only—See Nete Belew. 

BOOKS 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ZSe. 
60 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiture at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

Stage Cartooning Taught By 
DANKS, 711 Mnplc Arc., Johnstown. !’«• 

Write for pnrticiilnr*. may’.'b 

arLFOLITF—-ireetme- -o.rii-« m,i.. . rittSHLT qwuUHl iiarmess rime -vises (lur)ni 

iCeT ^et H^ercVilng^mc^^ Ml-ileru'‘’^ 
Itrl.r- fire m rr Ir g. nr ai.y time. Ehilly paler te l; big I ralrtDoiit. Ml.iDre ta. 
»-*r-Ier; bt; deni u.strat t; big profit. I'erfornia s'lr- I “ 
IT -Inr stur tj a'so. New thing; work.* aloi.e; cigar I LIVE ALLIGATORS—Sprrlal galp for 30 days. Sir 

"BALDAS TRICK DRAWINGS”—Rt')nt* with peP 

"M".®y!'S^o‘=t‘i‘"?.7o;"$r;r;* 50*’"'THE'‘Bri(’'™'’^ Lavender Circle— Read r.Ve%Sr.'.*‘RT^ r^fumV 
Z()0. Falrrooiit. Mlnnee ta. " the latest ranting* of Peggy Atkinson In a blllkV K E. fbhko^i. Wlsivmsln. jitf* 

Iwiok that In a lir«l-cla** riot from ntnrt to ■ " — 1 ■ « “ 
hninb. Fifty eentti; no tWampx. O. A. DORN DRAWINGS TO ORDER. $150 up; Priirtl ^eb^^. 
Lender, Wyoming tnnylfj , - . ’^“hler fre*. CREiCvYLLN. Am*. New Ml- -- free. Agnt’s san.ple. 25c. by re- gle or earload I 'ts; 2 ft.. $1.60; 2'4 ft.. $1.80; | wycmiiig lage. New Jersey. 

t'lrn mill. i«-c- al'l. M.-niy back If dl-s*tl-tltd. Eh or- 9 ft. $2 20; 2*4 ft $2 80; 4 ft. $3 20- 4*4 ft ■■-..i.n. . „ I » . - 

m.)ui se( -all .n where smartly deimvistrated. $10 (>0 *.9 eo’; 5 ft . $1 ’0; 5H ft . $5 20; « ft., $r..'0; 6^4 ft.. aNV CHORD IN ANY KEV-No knoweldge of fho * lOO LICHTNING STUNTk with Ph.lk tl 00 8*m- 
*';d upward a day. M nufictund ev.luslTelv bv *'i <n- 7 ft ttl on- 7U ft tin on- a ft <■>! on- nu. if __ _ __ „ i.ie , luu Liun 1 )viNb blUNTS. witn tmilk. $I ou. eam K ^ *•' ^ ^ ' *” ft. $16.00; 8 ft.. $2100; 8H Instrument neertsary If you uae Ban" Guiur rr I’len 25- C5MTOONl^-T Ld (L 
K5YTW(> M.vyi lACTURlNG CO.. 135 btatlon A ft. $28.00; 0 ft . $(6 00. WrKe for prbea i.n lan-er Steel OultKf for a'wimtwuiylng. you need these Chord ^ City Mli-eiurl ' ^ ‘ 
R >toii. Massacliuaitts. mayl9 ,|,o*, $r, 00 a) d $25 00 I’ll (bittit*. We add 20''.. Hooks. Snre cost of arranging anog*. 5(^ I _ 

ra- re st>« k to the .e pip* fur the nrvt 30 day* 
20d Books. Save cost of arranging aong*. 5oc each 
f*t e Nok nOArn-E'H.\.NKUVND. 1018 Wlndior Si 

» 'V: nrcinnad. Ohio. mar26 SELL W'all ai d .\uto Emblems ind Town Plites. ’‘‘T'’’'’ V*,; Ulrdnnad. Ohio. 
Every lodge member ai.d auto owner buy*. Rig , , ‘ " "f* *iV r irarf'rUM ' ' - - 

moiey—all or spare time. Free sample and cash I'l- ..e^TiV' FAH.M. Box .83. West 1 aim Calalogs of IWe.;, 
nut plan. KIEH E5U1LEM CO.. 14 Oimo Bldg., (’hi- | Bc3.l1. Florida._June.) ’^"‘,,11,^**1227 Mllwtuk 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
if IWe.l a ai d Magic. .M.LEN’S EX- 
Milwaukee Are.. Chlr*r>, Illinois. 

STREETMEN. MEDICINE MEN WANTED—We have ‘■'Teate'ir'^t rhow^m-dfe' m^Amer"* E.dl,"de SOCIETY OF TRANSCENDENT (Hlndul Sdence. « «"* Only-Se* Note Below. 
VC. CH.VS. L. EV ANS. TaxldcrmlM, Phow li. , 177 North Stale Sireel. Chicago Send 10c bw -- - 

i.d Courecs. th-isilt It .-eeiws. I'riV'tinr.,' Jiwi'l** New Summer Resort—Have 

Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e- 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* at One Rate Only—Se* Note Below. 

Jou stand prosperity? If *0. get in t'wxii with u* .Vrlrona. m*y28 
. C. Box 733. Excelalor Springs. Missouri. nuiyld . —-- 
-OSTRICHES FOR QUICK SALE, abo Wood Ihla. TuiT'crnilu**- 
THIS IS IT—Fifty faat seller* Ever.body needs and Gn-it Blue Her m (Night Heron .r Squawk). Lll- AmerlcT^^' Hindu »J-pd*n 

buy* $.50.00 weekly easily made. B. A G. Ill'll- tie Itriiwii llernna Snike Bird* Bp/-*v I’eliiwn. W’rlte ’ Bthn** 
BEK (XIMPANY. Dept. 269. I'llbslturgh. P* nu.y 2Ci or wire for price* <r»TRlCH I'AIIM. Box 283 
■ -■ ■ ■ West Palm Beaih, Florida mayl'i TATTOO ARTIST’S GUIDE —.8 book of Instrudl'ina 

Blue f'rrsuu. ’Die only Illndu-H:j-pdan .H<e-lely I Chiitr'ihv t rhiile thC'Chiitce. D|e n .Mav- .’ID It'I nie kiu’"' 
what you hiivc. P. W. CUSTER, 1.') W. Tnhh 
SI.. I’ltir-biirg. Virginia. 

TOBACCO. IJquor and Morplilr.e Habit.* ran be orer-I aiiiraTnn* ti un «t,.(T..,l Fi.l. _' 
come with the aid of IHIFs Preparations. Liquor STOFFED ALLIGATORS. $I .I'l up . tulTid !■ lab. TDiroc 

meily car. tie given secretly. Parii.-ulars free •‘’*'''”P*he. 'VVlrujciIvi av' 
mn CIIFMICAI. WOKK.S. Debt. 2. Chiirleslon. I Tn Tger. Star. $I e»<d)_ JDSU H I LBISt.lIMAN. akig. 5c. I .Ml .N 

10.50 UaluVilph. Detroit JU113O JQYLAND PARK. Myrtle Beach. Mllf rd. Conn, thi 

' - <, .*'1,1 of <ll-.i| iHiiiitiiieid have otantng for •»» 
S. lOe. l arge Magl -al Go-ala Cal- gi> d Hble of Show Ev.Tlldit l.w-atl.ni b r Cater 
4 CDMI’ANY. Ilaniet City, low* l illar: alxi a few Coi). . -d. iia op.* Hide*. Oal <»* 

lui)16 tier, etda.e b**ts. F, si»VVE\liruo MiT , 22(H 
5m*lerilam Ate, \ « Vork. N Y , or J.VMFN T 

TCI hF.U. 71 8.. Bniadwa). MHfewd. Conn. mayJn 

remeily car. tie given seoreuy. 
OHIO niKMlCAL WOlUi.S. Dept 
fiouth Carolina 

CSisrleslon. Tn rger. Mar. earn j r»i 
m*yl9x 7’'** IBIn. Tampa. Florida. 

$10 DAILY 'IBpriiig mirrors, p'.adng ;t d reflnlsTing 
amps. rePciors. autos, beds, chandeliers by new NOTE—Count AH Wiwda. Ala* Each Initial and Numbei-t. Figure Total *t One Rate Only. 

write 01.VMETAL^^ ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.!^ 
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COSTUMES, WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

I w.iSd lA H attractive first LINE, 
lilrr It 0«a‘ R»^e Only—S«a NoU Baiow. 

TT'r nnirk 111 - I l"f ' f'* <■*>" Wf«r- 
ACT U‘ ■ n. _ ^ .’I.it. r'l Tnn.lc 

• si! !• - ! ■ Inr WTit-rl, Or<T,aiMrt- 
7.. !• -la. • for Hal. I* SF:V. 
Vi'iii H • " • Viiik. 

THEATRE FOR LEASE. l>iul[>ment for aale. Ba»en»- FOR SALE—Talbot S»i*ar Puff .Machira. like new, THREE 0U0SC0PE8. complete with two set., la-h; 
»<aHl. W. Vi. .No njmi/etlll<k>. CiooO aurrounHliiiC uorj alx tnontlis: cost flju.OO: prlie. $60 00. C. J. also J extra .sets aid bracket; all for fltk). 

eomiin* ity (lood roatU. Kutmlne six lUyi. Worth III/TZ. N. Unn St., luwa tity. Iu»a. ".<biw.tost opes” I’entiy PUtol Machines for sa^e. 
Ktaiii It.x at fJ I0» |i riudi.'j; H lit plai.t .VMresi ——$IL'.5<> eaiti; in lots of six, $40 each. All in iirw 
II. I|: Ktvilllv. .><iien' er. Wi^t \ Irstnia. roR SALE—Two ,\sbe.itox Curtains 110x30 ff ex- 'ondltl'Xi. Ideal Card V’enders. $10 ea<-h. a",I I’.istal 

FOR SALE—NEW GOODS 
5« WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25c. 
2e WORD CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FIsum at One Rata Only—See Note Below. 

FOR SALE—Two ,\xbe.itos Curtains, 30x30 ft; ex- 
terliw and street; Staxe Ilracea atnl Herder l.lxht5, 

etc. J. (}. CO.NUERMA.N. 031 Belmont. Chlca*,,. 

FOR SALE—TTemnell Kink Finer. $373. J. .McNKIL, 
188 Harrison, Pontiac. Vll'hlxan. 

also 3 extra xets aid bracket; all for $ltlt|. 
■'.<biw,to.«ope»'' Penny Plalol Machines fer sale. 
*13.5<) eaiti; In lots of six. $40 each. All in iiew 
<'i>nditi''Ti. ideal Card V'enders. $10 each, a'sl Ibistal 
t arda for same at $3.60 per M. Send with 
. rder. hf laii-e C. 0. I>. IIOKN & WElSii, 33;i 
l^t-l 3'd .St . New York City. 

TWO MILLS 0. K. COUNTER Gum Vt»ide.-3. pra.-- 
ti'al y new, $10 each. 1716 Gorsuch At , Haiti- 

m re Maryland. may36 

Moi II • " j Wheel Ball Game, $75. Write 
, U If OHM COATS. r>d and dark hliie Prl-e, T'T lllilKtratlvn circular. B. FRICHABD, 

band -s run , New Vurk Mfcr.. HI fjth St., .N. W , Washlnuton, I) C 
JulvT jiin.-3 

FOR SALE—One Par.elboard Switchyard. In flrst- I ««yianu. may.o 
Claes condition; used hut three months; made pur- ....... 7] ^ 

poaely for motion picture studio: 5 ft. aouare; also 1 AERIAL SUSPENSION, platform and shlprlnt? 
Switchboard Hoxea. Write M.VRTIN BBCKNA. 621 I '' “PlOe. Cheap. Dill Lawrence Ave., Chl- 
W. State St.. Ithaca. New York. mayl9 '» c 

HOOPLA and all aliex Concession Tent.,. Truriks. etc. 
Hixh Striker. 391 Carroll .Are., St. Paul. Minn. 

$70 WORTH OF MAGIC. $23. Stamp. W. WOOIA’Y. 
.sapulpa. Oklahoma. 

rifiHT ALMOfT NEW BAND CAPS, alw two 1^ HUCKLE-DE-BUCK BALL GAME, nereru-.ed. all 7.77.;... T —7~-77-T" 12 N EW SHORTSy or Ihidly Vd dins .Machines. Vend 
EICMI ni. ,1,1. in. . two FSijlIxli WalkliK rumnlrte. $13' ll. .1 J HULEN, 1003 Fort*s LAUGHING MIRRORS, full size, for caiT^,lTil. park, j,„y j,. gti,.!,. o flavors. $3 00 earti. 1/3 cadi, 

■ . ,11. t.i,. ixira Vr«is f. r i tra'h.r .St. Plttshursh. Pta.nsyliai.la. .*’**i.v^**'' Eklra “Oe dAidltlon. BOX balance C. O D. JOU.N E.M1UC1I. 3839 N. lUciue, 
' .... ......I CI'U"* s.ia, lute <rf Slliflirrt. all ------86. Elyria. Ohio. mayl9 ciil.ago Illinois. 

S liT HOri.EVAUH PCT PITCHMEN’S CASES, army surplus, 9x1,3x32 Inches - - . , , 
M . tin III all. lltlo- bras* trim. Ill k and key, iflM., flat, rem.vable par- LECTURE OUTF IT^BaigalnA WYNDHAM. 24 30 ADJUSTABLE ARM CHAIRS for Iw.ch. candy 

— - -———tltt.,ria, suliw’ai.tla], fiber. $3.5t>: wood, $3 oo. 50% tth ATe., New York. jub'7 j or billiard parlor; mahogany flrilsh, very fine. 
cirratar WARDROBE—S..ul>rrtte and 5fal*. Usta ibposlt with order, halinre C. O. I). LEFKOFK & 

I. . ll.’’- Tampa, Fliwlda. JunU • O.. 318 (irai t St.. Atlar.ta. Georgia. 

GOWNS Wraps, all SUge Wardrotw from 1.000 UNUSED PHONOGRAPH RECORDS. 7c each; 
T’* , to m.ai clalioTale Impirted modrle. ten-lrich dmible diac. FUe samples, one dollar. 

, i,-,. In style: -..me Jeyyt-l.d, spanale ai<l -'Iso I..311O ’ Serrlce Knords". 13.- earh; $1,50 seller. 
' • ' .' 11.,, ( hins Sets. Sllppeni etc (R.e ! 1'’‘00 \\ Tid and State Maps, 240 each. Sample. 

’ r you lltat this Is a limi*r of class '•<* 5^- GENEIl.LL SITPLY CO.. Springfield. O. 
*' •' - «,.l! ax rellahllHT Forty years at this ■ - - - 

^ ''' "" FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
EXIR^ ^PlCIAL-HIc HiiKile Mlnrrrl finOnQ 

V- ' • I ■ (M.v'vi'h.t’re'i 'l.rf.T rn M *• ^0”° CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN Ue. 
f V, \V:^’irU Har-alr./ * »• Wl •• WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. M,s , Ti.. .tri al Wat.lrohe Mar,aln>. $.00 Fijure at One Rate Only—See Not* Below. 

LORD'S PRAYER ON PINHEAD—Bargain, new. 
WEST. 5Ul Iwawrenc*© Ave.. Chicago. 

fi,e mM.HV, 237 Wfl 3lt:i St.. N>,» Y rk 
J.V, June3 

txiRa splCIAL—BIf Bm die Minstrel Cnxtiime*, 
15 I • ' I- Soils lUrtxes. FTrxt $3'; mi takes 

„ . Wirdrikie I'T .sio< k Cimipai.y all 
• f. Gray MIt.xtrel Coats, 1» fur $3<i (>0 

.M.s - If-itri al Wardrobe Margalna. $3.00 
W AI ' ti F. ll' liif. lalf. Chlrag 1._ 

FOR SALE I-.('ume* for Finn 00 IIXHHEL- 
MIN 1 >''11 WE t t» . Kan-ts City, Mlaiourl. 

FOR SALE Cli o i« Wirdrote. lets of alx. with haLa. 
silk- • ' > paii-teliet. jeweled a'.d -pat,, d Ft ur 

rr: K-.. in; G'lwt a. with hats: Ihtre Hawaiian 
(riff ■ '•« with hl.iuxn and bio merx: -.tie three- 
Wt- 11 -h Tnii k; cr.e CiT.a a Typewriter, with 
fi-r t , .t.M: e 1: good cti ditlim. I -e l a sh rt 
time Mll>’ 'llUtLF;Y LYONS. 166 E*-t Eureka 
•'ll.. I i>hb__ 

FULL DRESS COATS And VesU, silk lined, $100; 
Tn> : 'lilts, ittfetf. $30 00: fine I’ni .-e .Libert* 

$;'.' 1 • Hut! r. Bell Hep. Wa.-Ssi. Band 
t.Wi. $. ' eih; Bla.'kfice Outfit, eomrlete. $5 00; 
bi; ■ • M tiyl Wardrobe, $30.00. W.LLLACE. 
9't - ll - . ‘ .1 no. 

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S .<rrrrt Err* Ing and 
Tl.rj'r-a, C ’ .\ddres* PBHRIN. 3*31 Bal- 

tlta-e ir ClUYNE. kSll Oak Kaiaas City 
Mlixyirt _ m*y:' 

LARGE CLOWN FEET, eighteen Inches lot.g; ban 
foei tt > y.ry I ri.y; f.erer used. Worth $20 on 

TOUT! for >7 JINGLE H.LMMONU. Adrian, Ml h 
may 26 

MALE WARDROBE WANTED—FAllI IheM Mexicai. 
bull. -ps ii.d others for man. Cheat. 37; wtlM, 

$1; T-n kx i;.d Grips. CAKl. SPKINC.. 
On I'-fl., I'lt’at urg. Pa. Can use Monkeys and 
.M ima t x 

SHORT SATEEN DRESSES, fifty styles; 4 to set. 
$■ tti ».i. eight $12. Flashy Beaded Oriental 

I!.»'l- x H: 'at.-’n Bally C. l**. $3; Iis>* .<aleen 
if - } t; 1.- Hula Iir.xxex. with bl.*>mer* $3. 

t ■•"'S. $7 .All I'nstumrs r.ew Costumes 
nil l. . t • t.EllTltriiF; LUlM.y.N. 13 We»t 
tb.rt .'I., i n -It* iti. Ohio. 

UKirORV CAPS. blue, re-mlatl.x $1 00. JAN- 
iHi'll. .• w iTth SI.. New York City. may'19 

^CHANGE OR^AP 
St WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25c. 
5f WORD CASH, attractive FIRST LINE. 

Tnur* at One Rat» Only—See Note Bel*w. 

FOR SAIE OR TRADE Monkey lUc* Tra-k. 3 
Ht .. tr 0 d, nv • rx. lenis, ctalex aubix trunk*. 

L';,,. - ' ■ ' "• »•“ »f'® A.NTHONY 
pHiM. T*»iirr. .%Nron. 

r It <:•' irxtor. Want 50 ft . in.ft jxi ie 
" 1‘lt e UF:IK0 COMPAN Y. M.w- 

I $60 KEY CHECK OUTFIT, swell, $20. W. WOOLEY. 
MILLS OPERATOR BELL, rood oondltloo, $2.3. Sapulpa. Oklahoma. 

LANG, 631 UlTlsloQ St., Toledo, Ohio. juce2 

MILLS STANDARD SLOT SCALES, $28 00: re¬ 
bronzed and in good order. HAL C. MOlDT. 

Dv rlUe. Illinois. may26 

MODEL 125 WURLITZER Band Organ, good condi¬ 
tion, $175.00; aLo 75 pairs Skates, $1.W per pair. 

A. E. NIC'OU Assumption. Illinois. juneS 

Roll-O-Racer for Sale-A-1 president HARDING-S picture on pin Head. 
Avuai w xva>\rx;x iwi ajcvic xa a 15 00; Capitol 00 Pin Head. $5.00; Lord’s Prayer 

condition; 1922 Model. Write EDWIN J. on Pin Head. $5.00. Complete outfits for ethlblticii 
BSENNER, 460 Wilson Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. $16 and $25, prepaid. MILLER. 526 Main. N r- 

maylO f-1*. Vlrglr.li. miyl9 

FORMULAS 
book form pamphlets or sheet*. 

4- WptiQ. cash no AOV. LESS THAN 25*. 
S' WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

_ ^ijere at On* Rat* Only—S** Net* Below. 

Free—Formula Catalog. Bit 

J. B. ON FEAR 
ssy that capital an’ politicians is the two most timid things In the 

I world,” remarked Joe Bnllwlnkle the other morning. ‘‘I guess that’s right, 
* an', as far aa the politician Is concerned, it's well Juatifl.d. I don’t see 

how some of ’em dare to go home twice by the same route. The hauntin’ fear of 
the rich man seems to he that others are not a* honest an’ sincere in their motives 
as he is. Fur Instance; Here Is this argument that's goin’ on between the Producin’ 
Managers’ .Association an' the Actors’ F.quity .Assislatlon. Leastwise It was goln’ 
on till it stopped. The whole trouble seems to be fear. Now that painful Incident 
that occurred back in 1919 was due t* fear or lack of faith. The managers didn’t 
claim that the actors made unjust demands, but they refused to recognize their 
organization for fear of the awful things that organization would do to 'em if it 
once got the power. They didn't fear what those then in control might do, but 
what some vindictive unknown persons might do if they once got control. At that 
time they were payin’ the stage hands an’ the musicians for every performance. 
They were even payin’ ’em for rehearsals, but if they were to be compelled to pay 
actors for extra performances tt would bankrupt the business. Some threatened 
to quit producin’ If these burdensome obligations were forced upon ’em. One was 
even driven out of the country for a time, but he came back an’ seems to be 
gittin* on tolerable well under the oppressive conditions that exist. Elections 
come an’ elections go In the A. E. A. without making any noticeable change in 
its policy. The sole fear of the P. M. A. seems to be that these hot-headed, irre¬ 
sponsible actors will go wild an' do somethin’ that will wreck the business. Now, 
If they do. who la goin’ to suffer the most? Who Is the best equipped to engage 
in anntlier bu'iness if this one fails to support him? Who really has the honor, the 
dignity an’ the prosperity of the theater most at heart? I'll say It ain't the 
managiTs. The Equity Sh.'p don’t seem to have put any crimp In the independent 
managers, an’ there Is no evidence that the P. M. A. would have been any worse 
off if It had been in full force with them. 1 know managers who say that Equity 
is the best thing that ever happened, for the manager as well as the actor. The 
managers know that none of the dire things they predicted four years ago have 
ever come to pa's. They are not only willin’ to continue the arrangement that 
four yiars ago they thought would be so ruini’ua. but they are even willin’ to 
apply" Keiuity rules to the non-Equlty people they may engage, yet, thru fear of 
the awful things that Equity might do to ’em. they refuse to agree to the Eiiuity 
Shop. I ain't no prophet.” continued J. B., ’’but I'm willin’ to go on record that 
the day the officers or Council of Equity try to put over anything that la not to 
the bx-st Interest* of the business as a whx'le that day Equity blows up. It Ivn’t 
the man that’s alws.vs thinkln’ of hi* cash register that puts the m.^st into It. The 
s.ooer the P. M. -V. stifle* Its fear* an’ gives Equity credit for bein’ an honest 
organiiation that's workia’ for the greatest good of all the better It will be for all.’* 

CHAXFROITOE. 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
le WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25* 
3e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rat* Only—See Note Below. 

RICTON S FURNISHED ROOM HOUSES. Clndn- 
iiatl. t*. A chain of 5. ail centraFy located. Itlc- 

tix.'s Cinch.natl repreKciitatlTe Is .Mr. O. P. Kert 
S .ite 663 Provlditit BMx. Blctoii returns to Cln- 
ciniiatl In Sepleraher ai d then will In.Texiae tils 
rx.ming hou'e holdings. He is now to'Jrlng Ktxilucky 
wi;h his Dream Doll Vodvll lleruc. 

HELP WANTED 
4* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Amateur Performer Wanted— 
Help on small tent, small parts. Fine in¬ 

structions. Good opportunity. State all you 
do. experience, age. Photo if possible. Week 
stands. No ticket. JOHN A. WALKER, Big 
Sandy, Texas. 

Concession Agents for Rolio 
Racer and Ball Game. Address CUAS. KOH¬ 

LER, Lakeside Park, Flint, 5Iichigan. 

Instructor Wanted, Quick, for 
band P'-rmanently teaching brass and reed. 

Write CITIZENS BAND, RogersvlHe, Tenn. 

Tent Medicine Show Wants 
Sketch Team. Novelty Man. B. F. Comedian, 

one to play Piano. Mu.xt put on acts and 
change for week. GILBERT AYER, 44 East 
Sixth St., Oswego, New York. 

Wanted—Team for Med. Man, 
hlack. Lady, piano. Others write. LOCK 

BOX 244. Albion. Indiana. 

Wanted—Young Ladies, Swim¬ 
mer* and Divers, for Pool near city. Address 

H. ’WILSON, New York Clipper office. 

ACROBATS. CLOWNS. Profession*is. Amateurs—See 
Instructions and Plans. JINGLE U-IMMOnId. 

mayl9 

AGENT WITH CAR f r overland ctrcua Opens May 
25. PALL BHDTHEILS’ CIRCUS. Box 3. Athens. 

Ohio. 

ALL AROUND COMEDIAN, char.ge for week ’’BAB- 
N.LKU". Darke. West Virsli.ia. 

MAN WANTED—Handle .xounty business. Bxperl- 
i rr.ee um.ecexsary. Largest concern of Its kind In 
• the sorld. Our men now gettln; $300 weekly I»we*t 

mine prices. GUARANTEE COAL 5IININa COM¬ 
PANY, 3697 5Val! St.. Chicago. juxilSx 

OPERATOR for Power’s picture nia.hiee; 1 show a 
dav, week stall.K Name y-ur lowest. BI'NTS 

5IOTOK.I/ED snow. A.leiia, Ohio. 

'P 1 rw a. 1 Rftval Ponner - Cheap. weS^^m’^a^xt-flS*" dHI.*” $^5SCHULZ motorized SHOW wants Wrestlers, to ree-Formula Catalog Bic m nr^la»s comll^ E. b. «ork concert; Freak for sue-show. Caui.fi.e Player. 
vriii.uia vjabcuug. J. BROWN, Rivera, California. june2 A'Ishm. ih> Bro«d .L, Boston, Mass._ Useful People write. That can drive truck pre- 

Trv-c ' money roakira.-.—-civ otvev rann urainikic uaruiuo    ferrexl. SCHULZ SHOW, Gen. Del., Y ungstowTi. O. 
AUE.V s FNirKFRISES." 1227 .lillwauke; ^rmY SQUAD TINT, twenty dollars; Barner. reed- ‘^$16 CHA-^ L0Illl'j'^*JTr^i6w 

,uio«»t.c~'bo extss. .1I« w. ....h.o "xo S I , .„ .,i,j , 11,1^ 

( riv \\ Agenl* w« te.l 
l.'l.i \.\\. 500 5th Ave.. Konm 430, New 

Huh on wipe 
le.l ST \TE 
ew York Clij 

junejn 

9 OVER THF TOP Make and sell your ..xrn pont- 
«■*. -I ' "" ' 'raiser for while rji.l U.wv 
V-. i . * ' '•''r ulT xl.ws Brand new I.Irt 

® D,est"s'“’,';vSumr.“Vl',5.*Sjo'^*",°k°® U. ^ihdl I SKEE-BALL ALLEYS WrfeCt «ndltl.« best Fx,- 

SOCIAL DIRECTOR AND ENTERTAINER for sum¬ 
mer hotel in Sullivan Cnmty. N. Y.. catering to 

young Jewish folk. His job Is to make or.e hlg 
family of all the guests. .Must have a Itkabla 
personality and mman.l the respect and cor.fi.lfi . o 
of the guests. Must he able to orgai.ize ei.tertalu- 
ments. BOX 666. care Billboard, New York. 

l7| . ' r 'niula. F". IIEMHVN, IW.x 1303. 
* ' Indiana 

*•*81 YOUR OWN CANDY Send 16 .-Mda fu re.- 
ll ' l>'» "lellclims DFAILING'S iWi 
—i— H'lxl.iirgh Pa mavjii* 

Dresses i .v iun^s Mrst »- Tuiexlos tS 00 « "son la .'<ew York Clty.“~$i'.o6o"down" re- WANTED—A-l Organist for Joint rerttal tour with 
l: t’*'u3V .v:k.!^e ChK^? Tuxe.los. $8.00. 1923 a. d 192U .yidress U. G s 

\\AU»4i L ->.30 iVakilale. V nicago. Machines and Carils. $190 for llL HOLM. 152 '—35 Calumet -Lve.. Chl.-ago. Illinois. mayli 

CORN POPPER 1 eerlexs: .\1. $110. NOR'niSlDR------ y^aNTEO For motorized repertoire me-lidiie show 
1.166 Fifth. l>ex M. ine*. i.wn_SLOT MACHINE BARGAINS- UsL SISDNOTON .'pe talty Team. Man aid Woman that cun .lu 
-... Tri.a-. n.A Ijrtmcr. IVenver. Colorado. majl9 General Bualness. short cast ai',.1 tabloids. M i- 
DOUBLE BOOTH. * * •*'’• T'** J,** ■ - _ _ siclans: Ba-s. Comet. Trombxiiie. Preftreiuc t" tlii.se 

1.166 Fifth. l*ex M.une*. I. wa. 
WANTED -For motorized repertoire me-lidne show 

>pe.-ialty Team. Man ai d Woman that cun .lu 

DOUBLE BOOTH. PI » o. Ticket Ch ■pper. M.Kor Oen- 

FOMMULA KING". 526 Main. N..rf..lk. Pe'S'sjIvanlt. 
■n i *i.v K.irnmla majp' -- 

— erah'r f mpleie ..unit. J. P. REDl.NGTON. .>!^n. MACHINES, new ard secor.d-hlnd. b ught. I‘J’** ' 
so;d. lease.l reiilre,! a.-.d exchanged. Write r..; a-i vv''■ 

IllustraUve and d.s.Tlptlve Hat We hare for Imme- '*Fn Ad.lrcsa HLV.NhJ.T.N Ml(»\3. 
«0hlY VAKINt nnnv* 1.1 - ^ '’*1 ’Viniel' ‘H*" <R'i"ry Mills or Jciinl. gx O K Gum Vender," Hanover. Wls.*>nsln. 

.P°°FBc. ‘ ' J] V- 1 alllnVxor25cplay, Alx.. Browi tes. Fjigle* Nati.mals. 
l.VL BtKlK bIBlP, 5r.iq-B N..rlti sierr.qHlcvaiS. NFAVTl'N, 3,»1 West 1. tli M.. Ju.l;es, Dwls an.l all styles ar.il makes t.*' numerous 

lull3 York. may.B mention. Send in your old Dperst.vr Hells sii.l let 

Mnvi n I-.. o «i ..A ----—— y, make them tnt.v money-getting iw.v-hit machiree 

. . numerous WANTED Topnaiunter. for hand-lo-ha-Uil act. A.I- 
luiiJ York. may.B mention. Send in your old Dperat.vr Hells sii.l let dress JOH.X H.\NL5'. Billb.ar.l. I'hl.-ag.. may-'.’. 

lAfu I- I’pvnvio I'.rmiil* -H r.. («.A SI on ---make them tnt.v money-getting iw.v-hit machuee-- 
"V'Kl> 1..30 U.,,„i,,h ‘iMt..U luidi for SALE-Mills Oak Cshinet (Vibrator Bells $95 90 srtthmir Improved coin det^flor and pay-out sll.les WANTED lai.ty. to lean. Gr-uJ.d Oytnn.tst .Vd. 

' • ’ ^^Vch l'UNiTUIH:i.F26S TIRB COMP.L.\Y B..X Dtir Cona*rtidlon Is foxU pnxvf and made for l.ing dls- Care HEllBEUT SHF.LLY, H.tei Hermitage. Grai.d 
FOR 25c, fining 300 K,.rmul», and 313 Mobile Alabama mayl9 Ijince oiHraUvr with onrlmpr wed parts We d'v ms- Rapt.;,. Mi.hlgaf,. 

,, Ur,.,. ,aiAi,.„e WiMiD-i f:\tFII * ___.-hi*.* repair work of all kinds. .Address P. O BOX' 

' K Si. Milwaukee. Wiw-.nxi,..' roTsALE AT BARGAIN Two Portable P.vppers North Side SUUon, Pittsburgh. PennsjlTanla^ 
r-. r, -*I-„1 -lo.rt wMIc h r .lemcnstrating SKILLF^ ---- 

rUR RENT. LEASE OR SALE _smith premier no io. ov,t $i9o. Fimt-d.,* 

PROPERTY 
J-j:::” 

' a t. One lute Only—See Not* Below. 

OH SALE B.ilMliix for studio ~F>ery 
....",■.'.'7.."' ■s'i..lln..i. 1.. use a. ..m. \ixMTiv 

313, M4>btl<» Alat-am* __ 3^ ^ repair work of all kinda. .Vdtlrwa P. O BOX 

^oTsALE at BARGAIN Two Portable P.vPPers NofFIf S‘'1» SUU.tci, Pittsburgh. PennsjlTanlig 

si-r.l -Icrt wMIc nr .lenuiistrstlng SKI1.1.F7? ____^tunez 
POPUDItN MM'IIIM; I t' . St L uts. M.v m*526 -,aa 

FOR SALE lliautifiil i»'» Vlumlnum Wiieel. strong 
-hlmili.a .-s-c $.16 6' -e'l f.w $19. FTne Beseem 

I IIWM.YN SHOW lU 

1.8, .hortn Mde SUUnn, Plltsourgh. PennsjITania. WANTED—For Sh.xw N.v 1 M.,1 Perf rmers: G.esl 
____^Iune2 Du l ing .it .1 N. velty A.is eeith several diaiuies. 

fur me an.l three-night -t.i .1 van leville sUm. State 
SMITH PREMIER NO. 10. CVst $190. F1i*(t-diss .alary and all v..u do: live on l.'t; xleep in tnoiia. 

ivnditlon. $35.09. BO.\ '.16, Scrantoii. Pa. juneS v,>r iTi.ws No. '2 w.v.ild pk,- l>T-ani*tl.' Pcmle: M. n 
l.ir.,l..a $16 0' -e’l f.vr $10. bine Beseem 1-an.l Wife, with script. Hut .-.i. elo leaeL and put 

..1 V.. 1*1 1.eth.Te>tt.' e-ssc will sell SUBMARINE WATER ESCAPE, ajso large Flat n three or f..ur light . nic.b. .liamax wit.i small 
lui ilr" vv .. I ■■fill t I ..I Uxinmicnt* A.Idrce* I Tn«’k. BIIJ.Y KUKTZNLVN. Indiana Theatre, ,-ast. Stare salary and full p.ir1i.-ulars. Lire on f„r .v-oivet v\,. I. f.il t ■..! iixtnimeni. I 4,^, w, pay A.idr.-ex Ull \S. HAY. 22G Wash- 

Ihgtem Ave . N . Mint.cap. 'is. Minnesota. 

Hull'lliix for studio F>ery NOTE—Count Atl Wordi, Also Each Initial and Nuiobers. Figure Total at One Rate Only. ^r'/atafitillkkd Ckfl PfZfVA fiJlY 

“17KNA. in answering classified ads, please mention the billboard, ^.leOnnnuea on rage do; 
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waited—c'stvjnioLMrt or Acmih. Wirt 
’>AS ‘■•HhKMAN. <»rt I’LK "sbon. .No» Ktcitini- 

Kr-.i.AirlTA- » 

WANTED -v.-r»«'iit Friilrf. Jw '-Iprti* M- | 
• ntf>' Hi'i* k. fr»! Irttrr Ouud 

r - . ‘ ir ^rr'-«'A.» n k OUJ IKIEIIMON 
► !*iiw Ku:t.-I"Wi yAr>.»!'! 

WANTED-C'tini Brot' Sh'wi Khotr Tiwi>» 
' «i I at i r ^ t irtiif ll smaJI r-i'iet Whllt 

rr •,!. '<-<1 / »r, I a'T >» niurt < J. A. 
(.(iWIS- Mxr . ;tf iillJiMa 

wanted OUICK—O'xai ow'ul Mail'ii t Ptr'onntrt 
u. all lliitt. ra/d N'lrrlrjr Pi-* nu«r Hla:>o PU-Xr. 

B'Wf ('a: vaamaL wl«o ui irrt'-f .tU KiU ai.il llrlitr. 
K’att aalarr A’ld hr rradjr 'O jolri »o »tr» stujw 
tom at. rad Wrltr ■» »;rt riWi PAKETVTil. 
K.i.rua. Pa, May M ar 1 pTiiarr-; add’rga 
Tldloutr. Pa. Tbli U a rr;i.'Ui aii itr widi a rral 
trill OU'ftt 

WANTED—Gulurltl. hNfcT. to t’O'* with Vlo- 
lu.iat. <-l.am: loll rrtd ai.d ]lf plairr. G. E. 

GROE-KHI K M a A> a 

WANTED—lAdy w'th tnirrlt ct. U) m ball aame. 
E H ANA (*LIvm art iicutral h'.aicc Inowa, 

Rirtiird City. Tniiraarr. 

WANTED—PyrT norr*. Skrtch Tram, lor tard. aliow i 
• R.e mugi play Ofra*; Chainr for »rrk Mao 

ouft bt alar to dri't iruit. or car. AIx 't r Ma'i 
• l.a’.»r f'T »r.k. to anrr <tr. Kat a:.d titri) on 
int. Good Uraiariit. Tail all aii l uaar It iow In 
fiiat Ir'.ttr. opri. at Kto'ir. JU., about May It. U. 
THl K»<Tt'K. EArtrr. l .iL ia. 

WANTED—Ued. PrrforR.rrt. to <p<a. May It. Hurt 
fake <>rtat. T'lidrr •aiirai Eai n.d a rrp or. lot. 

DAN POMJCBOT, PrtdrrUkaburc (Druanui. Co.l. Pa. 

WANTED—IwiTurtr. all around Mrd. PrrTornirra. one 
to duubtt PlAai. Wanud Glil to do .-p'-'-lalUea. 

Mutt rbarirt tor »trk. JOHN U'BKIEN. HUlloc A. 
Ti led#. Ohio. 

INFORMATION WANTED |153 Live Magic Tricks—New 
U WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN lie. 
Ac WORD. CASH attractive FIRST LINE. 

Fi#ure at 0"a Ratt Only—See Note Below 

ANYONE KNOWING tbr wberratmiX o' M-danir 
Wctidrr" p>a!w at la < • 'lOti'jr Sll. '(ll/iMoV 

402 IlrjaiJt .Wrtjur. Im vi le Vlrru.ia. 

information wanted 'rlniTt to Arahe” Tt-vI- 
dm Tjir.if wbo H'l Plttjhurrh. Pr. m Ju-». 

with lEir Jar# IMllia < mpa'y Bri ry-d to 
hare been married u a Mr G 1'; Ip WtUrburj:. 
W. Va.. durinr Uie aamr year Ibr nr tln-r died In 
I!*?!; fatbrr la In a hotue 'or I'-ita lej; oldett 
liro'lirr la !• ‘#d <dr<Pitiiaia’lyt 1'; Hi ’’ iirire. Md., 
aid iw' Eountrr hm'liera are » an orphanare. In- 
Inrmall'jn lakrd l-y KF^’ MK'HAEl. .-i i:WABTZ. 
t'i’iiiral y M. C. A.. I’lfjlmr.-h P>rn<>l(u.it 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
4a WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
Sa WORD CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST IINE 

Fifure at One Rata Only—Sea Nate Below. 
NOTICEI 

AdventlaaManta under ttila head mutt ba eanfintd ta 
Inttrvrtie'ia and Plana only, aitker priatad, W'lttan 
ar la b#ah farm. Ne adt actaptad that tfltr artielto 

1 far aala. 

Are You Willing To Work? 
And make ll'.fio to »o<f fvi a day? Others 

are dotiiK It. With fhla id.-in you can. Complete 
wrkitie plan, fl ik<; w Tth It! ETABKCY 
SALES CO., Box 640. Albuquerque. New ilex. 
_I_ mayia 

Big Money Makers for Conces- 
plunatreH—Taffy Applet. Taff.v Cbewlnr Can¬ 

dy. Honey-Coated l’"p' orn. Butter Reofen. Ice 
Cream Candy Formulae for all. 2rie (no 
►lampa). WILLIAM McCLUBE. ll'o" Ro. Jef- 
fernon, Raginaw, Michigan. 

^^!:'“irrt“be^Veui^mara?.d‘^^^^ 550.00, With Small Ex- 
iMalneia. 1 pay all. Make aaUry low. Ii.diaa. Trail, 
N. C.. May II to kv. THIBLLY DKMJiE. 

p' n-e. I.eeltimate. I'lan portpaid, 60c. 
KOBTH STAB AGENCY. Box r.l.'i, ( alluo. Mo. 

WANTED—U.'CBT BIIX Knows. AertU Perfonnera. | COMPLETE. EASY SELF-INSTROCTORS for Vl-v 
Wlra Walkera. Clew- ». Hand People ua. all tnairu. | ‘"'LirtJ.Vj!' 
atU. Parfoetaera d'In* two or lunra act». Work- I ^1'™ PlHLlslIING HOT sE. 
f Mec Wire Ap Inrtoii. Friday. Hay Ikth; **• »-l"* Green, a.lJir-e’ 

book jurt priiiliil. .Viiiely illurtratlonii. 2.6 
• utr. HALLKABKS. v.l .Main, itai lue. Win. 

bargains in magic- StiiiiFp f'>r Hat. IXEHRBY. 
Oirfleld S!., liaytuij. (Hin maylS 

CRYSTAL gazing BALLS '-r for uk.r lelllnf. 2H- 
1 It. 1. , S’*, r'll, Jj ■ J • j H'di. $1(1. Ktaiida 

a d ina-rjctl « s ii eluded WALTEIt F. HHOAUL'R. 
• a'e Hllitward, Mew York ('ey. 

ILLUSIONS. Mind Readiri* E3feeta. Dnpt. Unieat 
stock in Amn'lca Uata for atamp UUNNlNtiBR. 

810 Jac+.*or .trei le. V. u Turk City EiaieV 

MASTER MIND CALENDAR F EAT—Wonderful. 
Wi.li 100 'Ir; :>•. MITU'HBY. Boi 1J21. Aihe- 

rlllc. Nurth Carbiii.a. pa.tkx 

MAGIC AND BOOKS—Stamp tor lUL MiriUS- 
W1>.Z A .SON', 421S So ArtrMik.. Chlcartl. maylS 

ONE ILLUSION. Half Imd>; one Wra drr ScreeD. tiro 
Lrroy Taijlra, Ml-rlan Ha< Ee.-ii# aod Loi'ki 

and Chalnp. '>r<f Hlaini Card Tri -k. t.lckel staiid. 
works by weiylit aid aaiid. all Sleeve Ilouquett, 
Vatilahk * Pan of W-ier; all at *'<>d at new; alto 
Kil6 Co«»kte ute T-'p atnl lut of Collaptlble Mot kry 
('ajes. BOI LETAHIE PETE .SHOP. IblO Vfce St., 
Cln.'iiinatl. Ohio. 

SWAP—$10 00 worfh of Feltman hlrti-mde Macle 
Trl<k« '.r aale. or wlU trade for anythli.*. MTitt 

hate jouf Ca-, ui-e *’ d T.;wwrlter IjiurUble). xoeij 
Hai.jo or .Sai .p*,-ne low pit li. or STd.e Itasa. Write 
B'fX IJl. care Co'leje. Hiteikintt. South lEakntA. 

ZELO MAGIC CO., Mtnufacfuiert, Importer* Magical 
Api'jrat'.ia. lllualona, Jlropt. Liata for atamp*. 

800 kth Are., New Y Tk. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
5t WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25e. 
7t WORD. CASH, attractive FIRST LINE. 

Fifura at Ota Rata Only—Spa Nata Below. 

FOR SALE—Valuable Orlelnal Ir yentl.a a. Piaya 
STorlei. Sot**. P‘ em*. etc. Pr'moter* Inrlted to 

InrerlXkT*. M.L.VHABT CD.. 18 N. Kedzla. Cblcar> 

HIRES ROOT BEER BARRELS, fifty-rallor dra. 
two fjuceia, £or»l t< i.ew. nee hundred dollar*. 

HcKAY. soil Madtaon St., Chtcaco. tnayl9 
AMiOf., May HftA; all luwa. _ 

WANTED—Af. oMtliae Vlo'.lailft. doin* Ruba or 
Bit' klw<«. TTila la a medP Int show Vm tba atreett ' 

Miaicjr pur*. halar> muai nc rlgtit. Pa you ert It 
.So tli-keta (Uileaa we kfwiw you. IJAKMUN A 
MllXE.li. Bci 73, Bedfi rd. (Lawrenrt Co i, Itid. 

WANTED—Two Your.* Met.. Ki/i* M.d Uai ce. or 
•itber VfuilcTtlla Aida Change for week. Mutt 

wnrk In akeudiea ap >aa(. alio able to onwch dtnelo* 
»"$. double and aliigle A. B. CAIN, (JnUrlo, Ind. 

WANTED—Performer*. Change for week. I pay *11. 
hittr If you play nr fakr Piano nr Ortan. DAVE 

CALliWULL, Orewt Valley, New York. 

WE PAY BIG MONEY for palntln* pillow tops. 
simple.^ eaey. ijupk. Eiptrleii'e lAinmtstta-I 

NLLtABT COMPANY, *256. Ft. Wayiip. Indiana. 
iuneSx 

YOUNG MAN, eiiwilrncp n d ne'uaaary, tu operate 
eejfneialona Join at ip re. Bl'.VTH MCfTUHlZEI) 

RliOW, Adetit, Ohio. 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS 
«t WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN IS«. 
•p word. cash. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FlfUfp at Oat Rata Only—See Note Beltw. 

Musicians Wanted for Band. 
AM iDwtrumi-nta. ED MITSON, Brown A 

Ifycr Khnwt, Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Pianist Wanted for Rex Thea¬ 
ter, WIiM-llnjt, W. Va. Must lx* experienced 

In picture fln-nfre oribeKtra playing Fiweher, 
Hchfrnier A Itelwin libraries. Salary $.S9. t'lTo 
bourn daily. No Sunday*. Addreiis WILL Lyj 
LOMBO. 

FAST SAX. PLAYER WANTED—For traeflk * dtr.ee 
mi+.e-tia Prefer Elh Saxoptuaie doul’llng Eh 

riarli.et, Trumiet or Huijn. Stile age. salary and' 
ability. 1)0 you read and Imprirlsef ‘‘THE D.\- 
KOTA.NS'V H.-1: 5<C. S5iou* E'alU. South Dakota. 

GIRL DRUMMER, dcuhllna Kax. or Cello preferred 
.krrear. I. e essrnllal With rei-ognlre'l orihealra 

rlai r b’lels Slate fiill partli-ulara first letter. 
(T’\M\(iH.\M. Holel Sheratuti, High Point, N. C. 

wanted—Two t'orr et«. one Alto, Baritone, Violin 
ni d '.(• Trjp Drummer for Military Band, Fort 

M.'er, Vi Eire miiiu'es from Washlngfon, D. C. 
E'l e pet .“iii'endld admir.l tr tion, (Eo<mI t^llon* 
open f r gor d meti. Write t* BAND LE.\DEtL Fort 
Myir, Viigli.la. may28 

WANTED—Tronifiona and SryopEione Teachers; aho 
BaiiWi: llatmony. INSTITCTB. 1806 Lexington 

Are.. New York maylUx 

WANTED—TTiautauqua Bar d Mer. Must be yoim^ 
rersarlle, of good repute Alan Comet* tr d Trom- 

!•.'ea b r lyeum. I828-'24 1 t.g season, excellent sal¬ 
ary. ba.t terrlbwlet. THE L-INDIS ATTR.LCTIONK 
42.'. Clliit'.ii HMa, Columlais Ohio. junek 

WANTED-Male Pl*nl-t. Comet. Clarinet. Drummer, 
(I uble Cello or Saxophoiie. lb tel. Old Orchard. 

Maine (.eirert ai d da- .t FHED LAVIONE. 
Albert Theatre, Berlin, New Hampshire. 

WANTED—Pianist*. Or-ar 1st*, learn pipe oigan, 
theater playine; exceptional oppirtoiiUy; poaltiona. 

Address THEATRE, eire Billboard. New Y'ork City. 
inay26 

WANTED—Pianist, Trombotilat, TrumpcL Saxophone. 
Bu.io. Dance OtUieatra. iBWTN Lt^. ^«Teoa 

Point. Wltcaiiiin. 

WANTED—MualeianA Two fMo CometA Hlide Trom- 
bMie. two Clarinru and Baas Must read at tight. 

No time to write, wlra. JAMBS KRl'OALX. 106 
Aivh St.. New Britain, Connecticut. 

WANTED AT ONCE—Violin. Clarinet. Flute Prench 
Horn, for nb.e-plecc pieture theatre orchestra. Ral- 

ary, |.'(5 60; 6 day*: permanenL No notice to In-I 
-mmpt^lA WALTER tiHEBTS. DItwolOT. Albany, 
Otorgla. I 

**SUMMER SPECIAL” 
of The Billboard 

From present Indications this big Issue—out June 24. dated June 
30—heretofore known as the "Park, Fair and Carnlx-al Number ”, 
will put the corresponding numbers far in the shade—In appear¬ 

ance, size, merit of special articles, illustrations, etc., not to mention 
the edition, which, it has already been definitely decided, will be 
91,000 copies. 

A few of the special articles are now In hand and many others 
have been promised; in fact, some are on their way—articles by men 
who are among the leaders in their particular fields—men of author¬ 
ity—men of popularity. 

A list of these writers will, appear in an early Issue, with addi¬ 
tions made from time to time. 

Take a tip and don’t miss the big issue. Tou’ll regret It if you do. 

ACROBATIC INFTRUCTION — Adyancyd Gmurd 
Tumhiliig complcta. EhLiy Illustrated, irctudln* 

Apparatus Drat'kia. $2.00. Cloviiin* for ClowsA 
S2 i.fw Clown Stunt*. $1 00. Boundln* Bed. eislly 
cnnatni fed. Illustrated It ttrucUona, $1.00. JINQI.E 
U.4MMOND, Adrian, Mlcblgan. - may 19 

INSTRUCTIONS for Stage Cartooning and Cbilk 
Taliifig. with 23 Trick Cartoon ikluiiU, for $1.00. 

BALDA ART .SEKVICE STVDIOS. Oshkoih. Wls. 
mayl9 

LET US SHOW YOU hw to make the '‘ChElk-TalK". 
Ptrti.'Ulais free TIII MAN S CHALK-TALK STTT- 

DIO, Box 792. PeriyaTllle, Ohio. Iunl6 

RESISTO'S SECRET—Fliotigert man cannot lift you. 
No appatiluA $3.00, JUIiLER, 526 Main, Nor¬ 

folk, Virginia. Buyl9 

VENTRIL0CUI8M taught a'mott anyon* at borne. 
^ma I coat. Send 2c ramp today for particulars 

*»d pr of. GEO. \V. SMITH. Boom M-730, 125 N 
Jefferson, Peoria, IIlit.olA lunSO 

VIOLIN PLAYERS—How to make your Ttolln Mas. 
Can be Inuglit at the ten-cent store. Send $1.00 

for atcret. BAI ER BROS., O>hk0Bb, WlA liiay26 

LITERARY SERVICES 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2$#. 
6* WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at 0*e Rate Only—See Note Below. 

NEWSPAPER CLIPPINGS from Caiiaillw., American. 
E.ui<i|>aii |iiea<. Melriial fur liUrary works. lec- 

tutea, Hiieechea, etc., in E'reii'h or Eaigllali. Truia- 
latioiia into E'ler rh. ■ r The versa. Partbulars upon 
request. INTEILN'ATIONAL PHElS.u CLIPPING 
,'^E.HMCE. Dept "ll’', Qui tiec, Canada. 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE. 

INtarly New tad Cut Priced) 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25#. 
$• WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* at One Rat# Only—Set Not# Bolow. 

Chester Magic Shop — Any- 
tbinf In dlnElc. Bargntn Hat for atamp. Holl 

Paper, cheap. 4(I.T No. EMate. ChiCAKo. 

RICHARDSON ROOT BEER OUTFITS, gned a* rrw. 
three hundrid duilars. McKAT, 563 Maillgou Bt., 

Ctllrago, lUli.olA ICayl9 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 

4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN SB#. 
•e WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur# at On# Rat# Only—S## Not* Beltw. 

Dispersion Sale — List of 
traded-ln Inatriimentn in fine condition: One 

double action, standard lixe Harp. S.'L'id; one 
fine Violin in case with liow. $40; one Dengun 
Xtlohone, 3-octare. profeuxional. $.'iK; one C- 
Melody Hnxophone. 1. p hrn«H, witth enne. $4R; 
two Piccolo-, r nod lib. both for $10. J. P. 
MILLFR JEWELRY CO., Aiiliurn. Nebraakn. 

For Sale—Conn Trombone. 
Boiiglit new, used only few week*. With 

case, balancer, mute and hack mouthpiece AH 
metal allver plated and gold Im-II. S.Vi.OO. 
ERNEST THIXTTJN, l anton. HI 

For Sale — “The Wonderful 
Glli-on" Tenor Banjo, 12-ltich hi-ad. heaiitifnl 

De I.lixe iiiiele]; new; epee'sl re-oiiafor. arm 
re t, molded leather cii-^e. \V:i« taken In trade. 
F r-t IT."; tiikcH It. $Iii down. re«t (’. (i. D. 
SPINNEYS. 3.68 tlrdiard St.. New Bedford. 
.MaMUirliiiKeMa. 

Little Theatrical Player Piano 
—44 Inches lilgh, easily moved, big tone, play* 

all standard roHa. Mve-, salary of piano ■nxim- 
paniat. Fad ry denioiintratur; like new; guar¬ 
anteed. Kegiilarly $.'!•■. (Ni. l aafa price $2<i.'>(Ni 
MIESSNER PIANO COMPANY, 110 Kced Ht 
.Milwaukee may'Jfi 

AIR CALLIOPE—New 36-wlilitla. m-lf-contalned 
cuiranlerd, ready tu ahip. KAM V. DAY, Manball- 

town. Iowa. mayI9 

NOYE—0«at AH Wsrdt, Alta Eaili laltlal aad NMialwr*. Figur# Total M Oa# Rats Oaiy. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS tw. 
wlUi t.w I iKMia, A In.," 

illglKly uned -undard make Itiainimei u ll.-ro t. * 
for (Ik Hr*! (Hue We entirely ir .uilt ttVm ,, J" 
lEwp and guaraiKee everything like i',» " 
H*i"plioi,e» are all the iateat mudei, i,» , i.m 
cumplele alUi c*»e, IUrwuo.1 Hoirano .v*!? 
(■an ^-prano. allt,r, with gold keyv. $75.00 ilara^i 
8u; rai.o ailver. $<,(i<Ki. Wurli'xe* Simrai.o in'i* 
ver $65 00, WurKuer Alto, brtim Int rt K^. J'*' 
Meludr hr*,*. $6J 0«; Mrt dy lU;;; H-V ^ 
< "la Meiudy. allxrr, $;i5 0o, Harwaxl 
ICSOO. Eret.<-h make Alto Uid oUwr^ 
$43 UO up fue.d for new bargalr. Hgi gG, «.. 
thing In Hand Ustrutnw ti. ajao nennai et.i 
fr new catal.Ht* al.o.l'* l.;,t ” ir« 
trig Huewdirr. Uidalu I’.#iel ‘‘'''I' 
Mentlui Inatrumen I x'inted’’ "itert 1’" 
acrtlce fur our oni'r*al«.aI frlen* all ” 
our .tore your Kan... city headui.rtj" «“• 
buy. *ell and exchmge all ku.di ol Band an.t (nl ' 
iri go.,da ntAWE Oitli.KLTAN COMPanv’T?; 
Grand Aerriue. lUnm* city, Missouri. 

GFLLO. fir e oM Italian, in A-1 ccr.dllloii Mr i_,. 
^C#. $350. J. Kra.szat. 23J0 Myrti. Am!%;^s;: 

___majlll 

SET. D'ctor tube and one 
ampHIb-itlan, for sale or trade. tt*o art* o' o' 

Fnd M d Brand;-* .Ket i.uw wnrkU.g 
VScrlb, Tei , AtJtntA. Caa ; Kai-uis f'ltj 
DTf.Ter, Mlnr^atArlla. Otnaha 4I1 good •tAtitjcig u'ln 

or good $et of Xylotihocrn. Uirrt o^^are »f Upffwr 
Fan UM good Buffet or Selmrr "A- Siehni 
rUrlg.et. II key*. 6 ring* irauat he o K bxi ni-.a? 

IA'.X 131, care rollrge. Bruukingt. South Irakota"'* 

FOR SALE—On* nlck*l-ln-the-*lot Ooteol* □mh* 
Plan''. Tlila ptaiiu La In first-data oonditinn m. 

•nr way ar d a monry makar for tumem.e Hat rra 
axtra roll <rf muilo. Cai, h# uted without the nictai. 
In-tlot attachment if neceiaary Thi* pia-xi rrm 
new about $2 000 06. but it I hare no u-e ' .r It I 
will take $1 250 00 Khip aubreet to eitA.'.ati-a 'ce 
a deputit of $25" 00. tw.anc# C O U If w 
of a planr), thi* I* a real bargain, to g*> buii 'aiI. 
draa* W 11 G HDUUHY. lof Wart UUUburu bL Q 
Durado. Arkaniaa. mtyll 

FOR SALE—Uetran t'e*-Foo. dieap for ciih likt 
(.»W c. w liL'CHEMIN. 40 Jocaaon P^ce. la- 

dlai.aiioll*, Indiana. 

FOR SALE—C-mplete Drum Outfit Lodalg -tka 
ctiwp. LTNN HlGIira. 417 M.-Dor.u-ugh 3L. 

SanJiuky, Olilo. ^ 

FOR SALE I Hoitofi Come?. $28 60; 1 Ho'.toc Tiwa- 
hor.r $30.06 ; 2 Martin C-Meiudy Saxopintd* $7# 

eacb, I W. J. Groraet Barllot.e $»3.0*. 1 li’jffgt 
lUrltn e .s*x.. high pit-h. $35 Ott JDILN T 
f KENCH. S38 We»; Oroee Plaer. Toledo. O jxat 

, FOR SALE—Alto .Kaxophor.e. caah $35 O'' WvL,TB 
I PAKKirPT, Georgian Hot#l, Athena. Genrna 

FOR SALE—Deagagi I'r.a-E'an; cu#i $506; only wail 
a few iimea. like new Good reawn for reBkg 

Guaranteed Write HAROLD .kTRATHEAKV Poet 
Leidth (Lewi* Co.l. .New York. 

LITTLE THEATRICAL PIANO—4$ tnehe* hUN 
walgbt 385 pound*, teect -oelrre keyboard use 

equal to bahy gra-.d; fumed oak finish. Ftcuir 
orerhauled; like nr*. Cash price $20u 66 T O. B 
Milwa-uke#. MIZSAK.NUR PIANU COMPANY 110 A 
Heed BL. Milwaukee. mtyll 

ONE LEEDY Concert Grard Xylotf.ior.e SS"rt*»a 
P . In cate. alm.>u new, cuet $1*8 "(■ wl'.l 

aarriflee for lluOOO. 1 itmllb Omah., Pedal, .irt 
115 ai. wlU *ell fir r 50; 1 18-ln Chlnete Cra* 
Cymba! a* $5 60: 1 O-ln. Too-Tum ar d Holder. $.1 (M; 
1 15-ln •'.Ljaha'* Imputed Cymbal. $15 00; 1 D uHe 
tipardah Cagtaneta, $2 00 Also many other Trip* 
ftw tal*. COLWELL.** OARAGE. Manavn. WD-ot.Hn. 

PEERLESS ELECTRIC PIANO, coin-operated. «tfi 
extra rolU; firit-clatt playing cccditlon. Kc.-altr 

rticr. 11.050.00 .5ra rioting estate and wtu itk* 
$223.00 cnh. Quirk aillon iiece***ry. BCHNElDEliL 
712 riaiJtom 8L. Philadelphia. I 

SAXOPHONE, Conn, Barjl.ine. illerr pitted, ex- 
cell, i.t crndltlon. $65. U. L, KMITU. 1182 Broad¬ 

way, New Turk City. X 

SAXOPHONE. $00 00; Dress CnaU, Ve«U $4.00; sUk 
iK.eJ, pcrfe.n. Tuxedo Coats. \e»;i. O'".00. .-I'AlMl 

120 i«. Prk'ce Alberta. I'olb-tmrn't. L'utainyv. E'oot- 
metr*. Butlers*. Bell Hup*’. Warden. Band Cotta 
$2 50 eacb. Minstrel Suits. $5.00. Hlickfac# Out- 
t. IS 00. Rig Bundle Minstrel Wtrdrube, $2100. 
VAU.ACE 930 tiak'lale. Chicago. 

WANTED Gord used Vega. Van-Eps or rariTticig.t 
Tw or Itaiiyoa State lowt-vt quick. .5. Ml HR.AT. 

JR.. 95 Duiihar St., New Bedford, M«»s*''tiu‘etta 

WANTED—Dear* Cna-Foo. Muir be cheap f<* 
<t»h. Ktale all. C W. DVCUUMIN, 202 Filf 

BMg , Indlttiap.>IL<. Ir dlariA 

WURLITZER ORCHESTRION. Styl* SO-A. eda- 
■ prtaied. full ur.'hettra, liirludli.g drum*, trip*. 

xylopIxaiM and bells: first-rit** playing run.tlUoc. 
with 20 roll* Regular prK#. $3 *00 00. Must be 
seen to be appre.dated. .\m cl.wit.g out evtste at d 
wlU lake $475 00 ctib. SCHNLIDEK. 712 Sansoa 
St . PMIt.leli hit 

4',i-0CTAVE C TO F MARIMBA, with fire fiber 
Trui.k. $125 00; 4H-ucttte .N.'veity M-rlmOk. i.ew. 

$75 "0. w.mdet'ul u.i.e, t-octave Xylo-Marlmt*. v. 
to C, r.ew, largt tul li.^ E' H ai.d wheel*. 1'^”; 
3- ortiTe Deig.j, Druiunnr'a Kpei lal. like new. $->5 Wl 
4- oilate. E' u> E'. \>l.ipli.ine, 2 W rh bar*. E' H »!'“ 
I all-betrir.g wheels, ftaiiiet break for tmall l'»';)li’‘- 
$12'i(ili; l-.'ctive, 8 iiotra, large Chimes, with E' »• 
$1.'. (Ml; A tkiaae Dr. igror* Njl.q.li.me new « 
.nailing b let. $20 00. j-octave *'t Klertric BfU* 

with keyUwiil. all wired, gianl as new. IT''00; ' 
3-oclaTe Xyk.i.h.iiirt. (7 to C. with E". R •* d re'O- 
iialort, bats lAt wl.le. iHvth new, f'.O 00 regular 
$68 00 machine*. KTerylhliig low pitch and In .A-» 
cuiiillllon. TIIK XVUIPHUNE SHOP. 28 Brook KL, 
HiiUord. Cora ollcuL 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

fNO INVESTMENT.) 
S* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN $$•■ 
$e WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur# at On* Rat* Only—S** Nat* Beltw. 

LADY PARTNER-No .•arltal require.! GEXHIOB 
BKXNETTT. E'orevl Park Dayton. Ohio _ 

W*NT YOUNG MAN I'rofekal.e *1 Planlsl to Join 
I emale Impcnvonalor In Taii.leTlIIe *.-l next 

Tell ate. height, etc., at.d *cnil pti.-lo. will reluni Of 
will ftame with I’artner E*r»'ca,l(»i*l. JACK MAIP 
TE3J,. Blllhnard. New York City. 

YOUNG LADY with ahlllty wanted a* I’aru »r 
lih-h-Haaa magic atid lUualaii act. BOX 610, ert* 

RIllhoAr^ .Naw York. 



PERSONAL I L.IIWWIVI-IW 

tm WORD CASH NO AOV LEM THAN Sta. 
£ WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINK, 
"figure at 0"» R»»» Only—See Note Below. 

.ucnnMATION Wi«l •I'’ T™ want to krowT Write 
“iM ."""in ti iliv < harw. reasonable. 1*. O. IlOX 

”13 Cll. TItliell. iT.iUi. jlO.fO 

ddiutinr offl.e Suinllfs. Stationary Rafos Ue«ke, 
'^It ' lt.i.lio Soi Wiea. 01*. ST. LBOBll CO. Cln- 
ck nati. tiluo- 

iL a wTED-Information conceit'Inj rtetwil tthore- 
"ab-ui' of llilllo Senior. U. C. UlBills Oreon- 
y|1>, llllnola. 

SALESMEN WANTED 
a. WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Uo. 

WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 
figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

MAKE A STEADY INCOME on JuMIee Auto Ac- 
eraiorlcf Eaelly aold to All (iraiee or aroeeeory 

Itearrv Pb'e »lnB< Vlaora. iverk Pluft. Oil 
Wli Oshle'd Cle.if.rra. TrAiiaformrrA. Pell 

«h.ie'llre t-r any T'-rL We eerry eustoirete' ar- 
Aiunta (lei eroua conunltalntia Low prlCiS JUitTf.KE 
MKO. CO , -•* t*'*- Elmatu, Neb. may^bx 

EALESMEN—New Auto Tube, seala Ite own pi*io- 
lUTM fu.ly ruaranleed. Cer owt ere buy oo alrht 

,hin ,lfnio.'lratl-ni la ahovtn. UARRISON MK«». 
CO. Ilammi.i.d Indiane. leaySS 

SIDELINE SALESMEN WANTED—Pell coal to yorir 
trade In oerl.- d U<*. Batti week’i pey In an 

Sour WASIlINUTtiN COAB CO., Stock Yarda PtA- 
ui' I>elK. P. Cblt.>.o. _«Uf-5A 

SCENERY AND BANNERS 
Ae WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 
«• WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure it One Rate Oety—See Note Btlew. 

beautiful BANNERS. Pceliery. Dye Drope. Imlia- 
t..in Kebne lir.t*» at luweai prii-ee ifyou brdet now 

p. .1 • r lit ratee. B.N'KEDOU< SCTS’ICi 
00., Omatia, Nebraska, maylp 

^ SCHOOLS 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING) 

la WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN TSo. 
Ae WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NOTICei 
Ne edvertltlng ropy areepted far Inteetiee undtr 

"irteeli" that rtfere ta Initructlani by well ef aey 
Trtiaieg ee Caa hing tauiht ky mall Ne edi a( 
eali er el-yi written The cepy mu»t be M'letly oo"- 
Peed te Srheoit ae Btudiaa eed reler tc Dmaietle Art. 
Muilc aed Oanciag Tauptit ia the Studla. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Btlew. 

NOTION PICTURE PIPE ORGAN ar.d Plai o Play- 
U.| taitfht (fjlcaly and pra ■tlcally by thealer ri¬ 

per It itlt.x bu;r..u .-0™ ec'id with achuol. M- 
certional rpp r'u’.Itlea f''r poaitlona. Addreet TITKA- 
lUt, care llllUa.ard. New Y..rk City. inayi* 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY! 
FOR SALE 

Rl WSRD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN lid. 
Ip WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINK. 

Figure at One Rata Only—See Npto Btlew. 

Ventriloquist Figure — First 
lir.iin tekia it. JAMES CBAIO, 1410 Oak 

Pt., Alenii'da. Cniifornin. 

AEROPLANE GAME, like new. BakiIh. BOX sn 
Eljrla, IM.10. maylS 

BAGGAGE CAR. SO feet Inalde: aim Pleetww 
lii»; li. e ,.iir - .I for paisi* ger lerrlop. 391 Car- 

roll Ate, St Pi'll, Mlr.'.e.-(ita, 

BALL GAME OPERATORS know one Cefa. riipt'eri 
•i.J hiilt are 1 ' - nuallty. w irkmlnthlp and fl. th. ' 

■ d ill .It. ui.ItT-al «atl-'trtlon. Ttiat'a why we j 
•re I >!,• i. ri. 1 Vika'«avi natipira. Ill) the di’ien 1 
Ter .' ir- *•> e«. I t -l.elfw. r ur mm'.at u ii"i - ' 
half 'it- .t with I'lrr. T.\YH>R S «.\ME SdlOP. 
o:uiii"t • liv Ii.ill.- i. 

Bargain for quick sale—Portelile SkUlne 
Ilii.lt. 51*111-n, iTi •! a« t fw, u«<il iti.e ae.iaon. N"* 

ritni-g It I-;-Tt. W V« , oini n* * Itftr d'Hera day. 
find Iriaa .n lul. Hrianii 'nr aelinp. .ither builneta 
Wda ir wire. W S. ll.V/Ld.'5VOCl>. Box ji'S, 
lUt.it.i,. \\,,t Vlr.ltda. 

CAROUSEL. ‘.••ro«-abreA.«t. OTerhe.id Jumpln#. to ft. 
ditm, ..t b i ' l ,•«. tt> eA*i Wate; rUlya purtaldr. 

Tray I 'id I iraf: bargain; cash. SOS J^mal.a 
Ate., Hr. iiljn. New Ymk. inay'.;b I 

CONCESSION TENT. 8 Op. rette lUflei, Tallot Store- 
h IliHINi A.-^TIJC. Ponuka. Alberta, Can. 

CONCESSION TENTS, Ttall Ooo-e. IMIlt Cie Itay 
•blr. .N..\ at llie aame old I'tlra. tlrdrra fllleil 111 

ntn.. \Vi In, elo-id uur t'.Aiiid-haTid denartmer t 
I T |>“ . inniinr. UAY SHOW PHOPKUTY K\- 
t IIANi.i; i.,,, i Soiilli llroedway, ,S|. Dml^ Mu 

CRYSTAL CREAMED ICE MACHINE. S«10 C.a .ya- 
aim Tri ' I,.' , [i.ifr,'! nu.dllliui. Addtrse C-llOX 

"tte Itidl'.iard, Cliirh nail, Olilo. 

FERRIS WHEEL. Condrrmaii, lei go-d mnilllli'n, 
.i.H Iirriill Ate., St. Paul. Mluneanta. 

FERRIS WHEEL FOR SALE. S.TOO 00. Cindernian. 

I,. '"'*1'..'"’'“u "I'lng. feiii-e and ni*li- 
l.t.lsK. .ik’3 Wrd lltli Are.. Deiirer, Colorado. 

^au^ CIRCUS TRUNKS, built for 
tiaiS ' I'""' ^"'"l! Tynrwrltir 

® bi ir.i.lr. S'l.T; ituaraiileed |.«id 
aite. H.l.lil.Ni.Tti\ III., .'wr.ii Imi. Pa. niav Itl 

for parks, Pnlta, Hi arhe< and I'Irtdi-a Peal ni I 
IU....I 11,Ir, j,„ j.,,!,,.. siri.t Plai.o H U 

• liLi '' '‘""erv. Trimiw. 4 Hotel. 
^ b‘ llXItlt) SMITH, IJret/, PeiiTiaylyanla. 

^r.”i relnfonyd hand r twd. 
I'T. 1. '""‘“ir- ’‘. f . tide wall n il. d MI. .vid li-it- 
W 111 V. ''•'"'Ian 10-ri. Piiel 
Itrau li„ »-'5 W P O. tlHKXHl, 3602 Ili« - 
" -.1 JUb'iUaii, 

^°.mdinmL li’ Oral . lean Theatre Ueala. all In paid 
IU>\ ' ll i "rr., «"f".dlTe tirbyi. Write M 

A .I,sj. t Iilontowii (Faielle Co I. Pa. niayTfi 

CAME, need at 8 falip 

FOR 8ALK1—Oompiete Dnmatte Tent Theaipi, 6tail20. 
gixxl eonoitlnn. All needed Is the xctorp. Come 

and lock It orer. WH) eaerlflra to a quick buyer 
Icaah). Hauin for taine. 111 health. Addrese C. B 
IfeVlLRIig. lYetJerlck. MarylancL may It 

FOR SALE—Oei them now. Parker’e Khlry Jazz and 
.l.i/x lii> .Swims. Rome se<i« d-heiid. Pure end 

e call ni'.iiey-iretice at all amusements. Street Plano. 
ll.Vltliy iiillTil. Utatz, Pennsylvai.la. 

*'ERRY-G0-R0UND. Parker. Wlsmngln motor, 8- 
I .0 giaerator; top and sidewall new; orerhead 

drlre; 80 jeweled horaea. good organ. Can be eeen 
rjiinlnz. Meohanli-aUy aj good as new. CTieap to 
quick buyer. J. STEI PEN. 110 17th St., Milwaukee. 

ONE MILLION COPIES ORDERED—*'Tne Hung My 
Mother Sang to .Me ”, uy llerijerl Taylor; "Hn the 

Green Shores of Erin Ot.ce More 1 .Am Siarein' a 
real Irish song; "Muldoon, the Solid -Mui" (Hstrl- 
Ksn A linn’s first song); "Dari'-lng ’Koui.d With 
Oharlle”, waltz a'ng; "Swim tyut for Glory" (a 
coon shout); ".A Letter From Irelsnd” (Irish hal- 
Itd); ".My Little Old Dudeen" (Itarrlgan A Hart); 

T:ie Bard of Armagh” (Irish bal'-adi; all 10 cents 
each, KKANK llAKDINO, 229 B. 22d .St.. New York 
City. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
(Designs, Machines. FoTtnulesl 

4e WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
•a WORD. CASH, attractive FIRST LINE 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

PEARSON’S PLATFORM SHOW OUTFIT, complete. 
on Itepuhllc lAi-ton truck; Delco lighting sysum. 

Deagan Fna-Fm. thket box, 8-ft. umhrePs, ele«rlc 
fan* sleeping apanment; just repainted Inside and 
outside. Platform opens 12x12. Price. 32 500. See 
A. a PE.AH.SO.N. 3118 W. Third St/Dwton OhTo 

PORCORN AND^PEANUT Peetrlp Wagon. BOM- 
H.MTI, 20 Garfield. Clnclnr.atl 

C^RRDSEL FOR SALE—Aa (mod aa new. 
LoLli) PUBA or. Gas CIO. Indiana. may 19 

TENT. 16x28. fine condition 12-oa etrlped duck snap 
1140 0(1 last season. ALJ 

HAS.R.AN. 508 Putnam, Parkersburg. W. Va. 

FOURTEEN REBUILT TATTOO OUTFITS—Conwln 
two. three and fire machines. Perfect working or¬ 

der. 15.00, 38 00. $18.00. Act quick. IMPORTING 
SUPPLY. 526 Main. Norfolk. Virginia. mayl9 

SPECIAL COMBINATION MACH IN ET double tubes, 
complete, 32.50. WAONBK, 208 Bowery. New Y'ork. 

iure2 

TATTOOS, COAL MARKS. MOLES quickly remored 
with Hirdlng’s Ulscnnery. New fade-away procesa 

Safe, iure, simple. Oettl* g resuiisRtlnce 1918. Par¬ 
ticulars for stamp. HABOINO CO., 112 Deartiom 
SL. Philadelphia. 

■’WATERS’* MACHINES, $8.00. $5.0(L 
Ask for Supply B>jok. Illustrated. 

1050 Bandolph. Detroit 

THEATER THRIVES BEST WHEN RUN 
BY OWN PEOPLE 

(I, BJLHKEN TOWSE, la Tha Literary Bariew) From the mate of doenfntntary evidence which he has accnmnlated. Prof. TTisleP 
seeks to shtjw that from the flr«t to last, notwithstanding Ifa wonderful ex¬ 
pansion and extraordinary development, the theater haa adhered closely to In¬ 

herited traditions, spirit and methfid*. And this, no doubt, Is at least partly true. 
But. nnfortuneiely. It has departed most widely from the principles most essential 
to Its well be ng and haa, in these later days, failed m<j8t lamentably to profit by 
the lessons of in» past 

Two of three the most pregnant, stand out In the«e assembled records with an 
almcst atartling distinctness. The first is tnat the theater reached Its highest point 
cf literary and dramatic development when under the direction of its own artistlo 
membrrahip, and the second is that the progre<-slve decadence of dramatic art, 
literary and histnonic. Is roost intimately < * nneeted with the ever-in'-reasing elab¬ 
oration of decorative and roei hanical resources. The facta, long familiar, are hero 
thrown Into very bold relief. During the last century history to a considerable 
extent haa been repeating itself. In the Elizabethan days, when one great master¬ 
piece was produced after another, the management of the theater was in the hands 
cf the men who wrote the plays ar.d the actors who interpreted them. It was the 
players, some of whom, like Shakespeare himself, were dramatists also, who selected 
and supervised the productions. The whole inatitutlon was run on coKjperatIve 
pr'.nriples by which each man was allotted to the job for which be was best fitted. 
This book—offering many temptations to quote which must be resisted—also makes 
It plain that the Elizabethan theater organization was far more efficient, the 
tei'bnical equipment leas scanty and the profits more eonslderable than has been 
generally believed. It ia worthy of note that In the early years of the seventeenth 
century five or six bouses were sometimes running in opposition to each other, and, 
eeemlagly, were fairly prosperous. 

The theater was bi-ginning to show signs of decline, manifested chiefly in .*111 
kinds of melodramatic extravagance, horrible details or overwrought sentimentalism, 
before It was suppressed by the Puritans, hut li was after the restoration when it 
became a licensed and officially regulated instead of an independent and self-directed 
Institution, fell largely under tho influence of a luxurious, profligate and spend¬ 
thrift court, devoted itself more to show rather than substance, that its degeneration 
was most rapid. There were periods when it assumed the character of the circus 
or variety sls'w. With the latter part of the eighteenth century—the era Of 
Sheridan, Goldsmith, Addison and Garrick, with the Kembles, Macready and Keans 
In auccetslon—ce.me a return of more dignified draro.i, due entirely to the initiative 
and leadership of expert prefetalonai directors. As these din-ippcared there followed 
almost a century of progressive deterioration, except when the rot was checked by 
the brilliant acli'evementa of Phelps at Sadler’s Wells and the splendid rally led by 
Henry Irving at the Lyceum. From the sixteenth century to the twentieth, amid 
all the cluingcs and developments of theatrical conditions, we find the one salient 
and Incontrovertible fact that it la only when under expert professional directicn 
that the theater, as a collective or Individual institution, has Justified its artistic 
pretension and been most tolldly prosperoua. It should be noted here that the rank 
and file of the acting profession do not profit in pocket ot reputation by the fortunes 
made by unscrupulous and speculative managers out of cheap, tawdry and vulgar 
shows. 

The theater since its earliest daya has always suffered In proportion to the de¬ 
gree In which artistic developments have been sacrificed to purely commercial In- 
tcreata. Actually these are not Irreconcilable. It la In combination that tkej 
have been nn'st profitable. 

TWO FINE ILLUSIONS—Living TUlf L»dy. works 
In Sfiy ll.’hl. Inil.iors or out; wfll made; ccmplfte 

an.l like 1 e»; $23.00. Extra fine I-*'''," " 
gi'.Ht as new; isun ovar 3100.00. H. B. 

LII.I.Y^, ISl'i Till Kt., Parkeraburi, Weai Virginia. 

90 subjects OF ANATOMY aid two life-size Wax 
FI."" s. $230. Cost 31,200. tHl.VW, Victoria. 

Mls-cu<^ 

3 0CO OPERA CHAIRS—Steel and ea.«f frame; no 
'pink. S.>nia good aa new and g'.uiraiitefd. No mat¬ 

ter what y u wait In Ihia line. At quotation* aid 
eavo half. J. P. REHINGTO.V. Scranton. Pa. }um'2 

s^Ffor sale 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 35*. 
50 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Oat Rats Oaly—Bee Note Belew. 

MUSIC HOUSE OI8SOLVI>IO—PeBlrg four th.iu- 
-.'I il lople* Pi'P'i’ar Snn«. thirlv dollar* thousand. 

Hold 111 1' a loi only. Miwlc Plate*. Title Page In- 
chi'led fhai'.e for live wire to make *"me money. 
HOB \Vi: -T l.’ d Halsey St . Brooklyn. N. Y. June’i 

SURE-FIRE HOKUM COMEDY SONGS—Ust free. 
l..\l<ltY POWF.llH, Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

THE 80N0 YOU WILL ALWAYS 8IN0—Will You 
Be a I'al hi Mv l.ltlle Galt CVpiy, 30ci U. HR 

coil CO., lUn.Toft, low*. July23 

THEATERS FOR SALE 
5* WORD, CASH- NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc 
7e WORD. CASH, ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Dae Rate Only—See Note Below, 

FOR SALE—Cheap If lold at once entire Picture 
Hciaie F3iulpment, 300 seita; everjf.ilng complete. 

RO'tT. Ll'N’t'H. 515 South State St.. Palnesville, O. 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LOSS THAN 25e. 

6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 
Figure at One Rats Only—See Note Below. 

Curtiss, Continental, Ohio. 

BOOKING contracts. Caution laihel.*. Pa*jee. 
Calls, A;;enU’ Repona BOX 1155, Tampa. FTa. 

j'onSO 

CHICAGO MAILING ADDRESS. 33. Public Steno. 
Form l/*tter». 1111 Masi,nio ’Temple. mayl9 

LETTERHEAD^AND~ENVEL0PES—50 ea<*h. 3l' 
postpaid. F:.tao.i.,hcd 1212. STANLEY BENT, 

Uopklnton, Iowa. mayl9 

OUR NEW DESIGNS in cut-out Advertising Cards 
bring the ctow.Is and ircrease box-i/lllce receipts. 

Best line in America. Samples on re<jue*L .TOUN A. 
MUilKlN CO.. 815 Georgia Are., Cbattancoga. Tenn. 

may 26 

SHOW PRINTING THAT PLEASES- 300 Bond Let¬ 
terheads or Envelopes. 32 2'>; 1.000 O'lored TM- 

nlshtera. 4zn, 31.80; 5,'jOO. f.s.iiO; 1,000 6xlS Heralds. 
83 85; 5,0011. 317.00. .Ml prepaiil. Samples, 2c. 
BLANCHARD SHOW PRINT. Uopklntiai, Iowa. 

SPECIAL OFFERI—125 Blue Bond letterheads. 125 
F3.vel"pea. $1.50. Evervtnli. low. N.ITION.LL 

ECON03I1C Sl’EClALTtY CO.. Leuiila. N. J. June9 

200 NOTE LETTERHEADS. 100 EZivelopea, 31.00, 
prepaid. STANDARD PRiNTlNQ CO.. Ypsllantl, 

MioiiL'an. juneV 

500 HAMMERMILL LETTERHEADS ai.d 300 Ilam- 
nirrmlll Envelopes, pm ted In two «)lors. 35.00. 

WILL-VKI) PKFiSS. .Mientown, Pennsylvania. 

500 TWO-COLOR laetterheads or lOnveinpes. 32.85. 
Attrai-tive samples free. "ADVBRPRBSS ’. Statlow 

”C-C-6’’, Milwaukee. maylB 

TYPEWRITERS FOR's^E^ 
So WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25«. 
5o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINK. 

Figure at 0ns Rate Only—See Note Below. 

ALL STANDARD MAKES. $10 to $25. Free trial. 
Portable Typewriters ai 1/3 regular price. Writs 

for free lUte of all make* NOll’TUWESTERN EX¬ 
CHANGE, 320 Goethe St.. Chicago. 

CORONA PORTABLE VISIBLE TYPEWRITER. 
practically new, che. p for oaah. Free trial. Write. 

STHAWHERRV R.lNlllK, Shawnee. Kan. mayM 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTED) 

4* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 21*. 
6* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

PARTNER tm walk-through lllusinti thoav; good 
spot, have cnntra<'ts and wonderful Illusions. 3300 

required JACK LAIRIB. N. V. A., West t6th ."lu. 
New York City 

Wanted at Once—Young Lady 
and young man as active partners for wild 

animal ranch prmlucing and exhibiting bigb-"las« 
animal acts. Investmcut ot five hundred dol¬ 
lars required. Send photo if iHissihle. F. (fe 1C. 
■WILD ANIMAL ATTRACTIONS, 417 South 
(irand Ave., I.os Angelc'*, California. 

EXPERIENCED MAN with complete motor traxallng 
equipment suitable for ’.■Igh-cia.-j two-hour, seven- 

people mystery eriterUiniaeuL J.\CK LAL'KlEi cam 
Rillbcard. New York. 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

Be WORD. OASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 
•e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Wanted—Second-Hand Tack- 
on Sifnerv and Prop*. What have vo-i? Ad¬ 

dress HARLEN SPENCER. Uooiii 718 Earle 
Building. IfiTt Broii'lwiiy. .New Yirk. 

Wanted—Trunks. State Size 
and condition; also Prossur** Tank and 

Burners. LEO ALTRINGER, 214 No. Court 
St., Rockford, Illinois. 

WANT MlUs Wizards. TMilblt Oracles. RU.ND. .339 
2nd. N.. Seattle. Washington. 

WANT Little Browrlea, Beri-Hurs ar.d ctli-r Slot 
Mat^lnea Send lUL RISTAU & CD., Kaukauna, 

WlsconMn. may 19 

WANTED—Wagons fcr overiard «’'.cw. also D-mWo 
IIanie<*. T(v ts and otlier Prop-uty. .Idilress 

SHOWMAN, 1623 Holiday St., E. Liverpool. Ohio. 
__mav2jt 

WANTED—Boehm Clarinet. Bb, L P. Prefer Selmer 
rr Buffet. Must be a sa.Tiflce fcr c asln L. C. 

FI’aMvI.IN. J'2S y. M. C. A . Flrai.sviile, Ind. x 

WANTED—Electric LIcht Plant. 0.;<ilim.an preferred. 
WONDERI.ANH. Ellenbom, West Vlntlnis. 

WANTED—Nickel Gum .dint ifachlnes; also Pei ny 
Ylachlnes. J. M. P.VRKER. Preston, M.-rylaiul. 

WANTED—Small Tert, about 12x’20, 8-ft. side walla. 
Address GEO. W. WALKER. 49 S. Main St. 

Memphis. Teaineasee. 

WANTED TO BUY—Spidora intisloo. Taibot Ham¬ 
burger Trunk Outfit. MGR. NICKEL PHIEE 

snows. 2251 West Madlsnvi SU. Chicago, IlL nuy26 

WANTED TO BUY—Tlgfit Wire Rlgglrg. Must be 
in good shape. C, MELNOTTI* oor. Park St., 

Cumberland, klaryland. may26 

ADVERTISEMENTS 

NOTE—Ceuat AH Werda, Ala* Ea*li laithil and Numbers. Figure Tetal at On* Rata OnJy. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

Show Card Printing! — 500 FILMS FOR SALE—2D-HANQ 
Card*. 11x14, $10 00; .500, 14x22, $14 00. $« WORD, CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN t$*. 

Other printing. .Snmplea. LOMOND PRINT- Te WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
INO ‘WORKS, fi.5 Bmadwav, Brwklyn. Juncl) Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

I Attractive Spring Bargains— 
Lllieml commlsiions. FORMA.'I Feature*. Comedic*. Westerns. Popular Stars. 

I PRlVTEKY. DepL i5X, PlanU-vUle. C«.ne*'lk-uL x Msta available. ECONOMY COMPANY. 814 
_Corinthiau Ave., Philadelphia, Pa. mayl'J 

Id Numbers. Figure Tstal at On* Rata OiHy. //v a* J D TAN 
LEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. (.LontmUeu OD 1 AgC lU) 
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Gigantic Bargains! New Lists. 
Tr<-ni»>ii<1f>ii' ■►M>rtin<-nt. stars. K£T> 

STON] FILM. Altiwna, rtnii-ylvania. 

ELECTRIC LIGH 
pimure work. 

Plant for small 

LIGHT PLANTS—Cirnm. cait.ivii an<i |iartial aiispcnslon of work on th« atrortare. fodiratloo •ball acrrc to any acpiirutt- ugnt. 
rk. All alrca to 1*5 K. W. llO-wilt |( understood that a dlfforfuco of opinion monU 
small road show. 1180. EItJKNS. ui av. .a 

KKETZl.NtiEK. Chestnut. lUinnia. 

Largest and Most Complete 
FOR SALE—Two Amerirwn Stai.dard motor drlren n'hic'h 

Maohh es. 175.00 eaili; one 9il7 Oold 1-Sher S<T««i. 
m.OO; IKO «»ma Seata at $f25 ea--h. S.V.NOR lAUsed tbe trouble 

between the Morosco lloldlnR Company and ». Rbotild a dispute oeeur Inrolvlnit tli.' mem. 
the confrartor, rogardinit tbe aouree from l>er8 of m<*re than one aoelc ty In the fed' ration* 
whieh the money for tbe work la to come, then the Federal Exeeutlee shall comluel aueh 

Rtork of Filma in the Coutitr.y If you I FlUl KKKVICE. Kankakee, lllliiola. 
want any Special Sulijert don t fail to write | -—--— ■ ■— 
for our Sensational linreatn List. Super .Spe- j FORT WAYKE GENERATOR, with pknel and start- 
rial Featurea. Serials, Ini awltcCi. single or three-phase. 220-iolt, perfect 

BERLIN NEWS LETTER 
(Continued from page id) 

dispute. 

10. Where a dispute la likely to oeenr. the 

union concerned shall Imint'dlately notify the 

•eeretary of the federntlon, who ahall summon 
Ctiaplina, Travelogues. MONARCH THEATRE ooodltton. $275. Martla. Rotary Converter, factory the Fi>deral Executives or Kinerven.... r> 
SUPPLY CO.. T24 So. Wabash Ave.. Chicago, guaranteed. 220-Tolt. three-ihaae. with etnii.'eie meeta every Wednesday evening at the 8cala *‘“'r Commit- 

may28 board. 1375 00. U. B. JOHNSTttN. caalno. The new -Admirals has Just opened Inquire Into the dispute. 
538 8. Ilearbom St., Chicago. 

A BOON TO aiOVING PICTURE OPERATORS—Lox-! 
Ute Klim Br»r.«r. A break repaired with loxtlte GUARANTEED 

aUra. NfR sticky. Will not dry out. warp or pull Simplex Motl' 
apert 30c per bottle. Ager.ts. write for prloea. gains. We sell 
Ql'EEN CHEMICAL CO., 1««1 BalUmire Ave.. Cln- catalogue. MO 

its splendid •Talals", a wonderful dunce flo'T. event of a sectional dispute likely 

•x*'Mmlogra^”*ot!ier makef ** Ww^fuThar- gan. has opened a crusade againat the revival unIona of the federation ahall not b.' asked 
\Ve sell everythlig for the movies". FYee „f hurrah iiollcy at shows, naming the Winter- assist unless due notlee has been given to 

ith Wa^“AvV.’lK'f t'lrcus Busch. Alhambta. Circus Blu- «'•*“ »>y *1^ «mlo|. In dispute 
menfeld and some otberg. During the World's 1— That a federal fund sbnll be created hy 

tierniany'a foremost Soilaliat or- l*>volve otliera unions of the federation, the 

EQUIPMENT for Power's. Motl.tgnph. Sim.' Esperanto meeting to be hel 

de^a. *^'nwiviadi'* ’ * ' nuy26 "*.^’“*.‘*'"**•..,'*1''?*'!?'I *"-'"** I-esslng’s "N 

held at Nuremberg In eueli aoeiety contributing an equal amount to 

Nathan der Weiae” 
delphla. I ciisyiTia.ia- shows, churches. lodges. sehooU should not be ,,, „I.Trrt In F.-nerantn translatinn hv 
--——~~r~r ~ without our wonderful Rpedal Mazda Attachment played in Esperanto translation oy 
BIG SPECIAL SALE—For oe.e n>^lh One vita.la Globes for projection at all lighting servl.ie pr-fessional actors, 

hundred single reels. Comedies a» d Weftems, ofUy rVee Catalog. MONARCH THFLLTRE SUPPLY CO . 

BLAXU^s'A'I^R.U.'TiONS. 1201 8. Central Park Avo.. 726 south Wabkah'Ave.. Chlca^._^1 ^ LONDON LETTER 
Chicago, lilitiols. 

FILMS fc-r toy ar.d star^dard machines. Complete 

MACHINES, Films. Supplies. Bargain lists. NA- 
TIO.VAL I5QUIPMEXT CO.. Duluth. Mina. jui.e2 

A LONDON LETTER 
(Continued frc>m page 51) 

today by tbe slap-dash atuff which is quite 
stories with best movie sure t^lal l otm^wH PICTURE ROAD SHOWS make money Jnstiflably l!rought here in the hope that it may ' “‘‘"7 

cT/ m^.So* Wal«sU ®’^^y26' P''0i«''0'T. *5U; gas outflU. *20 extra; Blectzio 1 _ ____ .w„.l spectlvely, to attend. 
n'e*J S?n‘,’’o’?:dr?f;Ji 'SliVtiasf -ePtable and proOt.ble ^ 

jectors. 875; hand drive, $50; Camera, making movie Is'caiise it has proved popularly acceptable*! 
Fit MS FOR road SHOWS. $3 to “ Portraits at! rs.pcr, $15) with lens. ’raY, 324 5th profitable In America." 

•nies, Dramaa. Wfaitrns. Groat assortroeut.ulma | jjy, j i luuiou ^ 
pr Uy iKojectoi.v. 100 feet, fl.lki; 800 foot. $3. Big 
s.'a'esgit to dealers KAV. 321 Olii Ave., New Y’ork. 

Ave.. New York. 

NEW STEREOPTICONS. .standard exhibition size, 
with color wheel. $15 00. GRONBEHO .Mm CO.. 

Brevities 

by M.LBTI.N nENUT—Standard Touring Con¬ 
tract. This manager had bad a week out, and 
the artistes having been told that they were 
engaged under the terms and conditions of tbe 
tftandard Touring Contract, during the week out 

ulte called for rehearsal, two of the artistes 
coming from Winchester and Newliorongb. re- 

lero *0 attend. On arrival they were 
and would not be re<iulxed. Hehe.irsals 

were called on two other occasions, but the 
artistes were not used. Tlie rompuny were 
1(K) p«*r cent A. A. members and the artistes 

FUMk FOB SALE—"It May Be TTwr paughter", ign Motiroe. CtHrign. llllhols. ‘ nuyl'i 
f rrez.- SHO.OO; "After Itarknesa I.lght", 3 reels. _   - 

tioup '’Feet of Clav”, 4 reels. $12,110. and mai.y 
Krt'aalWi Weeklies. $2.50 l>er reel. Oi.e-fourth with PICTURE MACHINES. $10.00 up. Surplle*. Calcium 
oriirt .vw as t C. O. I). CHURCH .MOVIE SUP- Eights, Life of Christ Slides Bargain ll.sts, stamp, 
orort^ ‘ ^ •- FRED D. SMITH. Amsterdam. New York. 

Wilfrid F.aton produced "Sweet Lavender" "ere all determined that they wond have 
nuyl’i f.>r a provincial tour which began last week actual Standard C mtraet forms is-ued. ai.eo 

at T. R., Sheffield. the money due to them for rebearsaU during 
i Marie Tempest finishes her season at the the week out. .Mr Henry had been written 
Duke of Y’ork this week. She will go on to on sevezal occasions, but no reply wa» tr- 

}nlAi gtacaus, Minnesota. 

FILMS.. Write BIHITHERS, "Baniird's’* Show, 
iiufll^. Vt'est Virginia. 

FINE STOCK FEATURES. Comedlea. Westerns, I 
Serials for rale, elieap. List sent. INDEPEND- j Jii 

ENT FILM L.VfllA.NGE. 303 West Oommeri'e St . 
8an At'toiilo. Texas. July? 

FOR SALE—Most anjf.ilng you require In the line 
of Motion I’letures. !'«.limited slock of every da- 

arriptl’iti, espeeially Western .Subje<i*. Very re..8on- 
able rales. State retjulremeiita. MCTiUH’OUT.W 
FiL5I CU., 110 Jiarket Et.. Newark. N. J. may26 

THE RUHR AND THE BERLIN THEATER 
By HERMON OULO 

FOR SALE—Posteri on Triangle Features and Com¬ 
edian. 8«nd for IlsL ILEUENT FILM CO.. 1289 

Tme St. PblUdalpbla.. Iiiayl9 

FOR SALE—Pa.aslon Play. Life of ChrlK nima. 
C. J. MURPHY. Elyila. Ohio. may 26 

FOR SALE—RoruM cc of the I’lulenvorld. in 5 parta. 
$5<t. C. W. JIUDX.VU.,, Ra.vmoiid. Washington. 

FOR SALE—Features. Ten Niglits in a Barroom. 
Life aiid Rliow of ButTalo Bill, Life of Robinson 

Cruate. lota of oilier Filiua ai.d MaohRies. Passion 
ITay. HARRY SMITH, Or.,tz. Pi«.nsylvaula. 

FOR SALE—rive-reel Fe lure. Sontag * Evan, en¬ 
titled ■■’nie Folly of a Life of Crime". The big¬ 

reat outlaw picture ever pioiluotd. Will eell rea.son- 
•ble. 1*. O. BOX ('31. li.dianapoUs. mayl9 

FINE STOCK FEATURES. Cnmedlaa. Westerna. 
trials for sale, eheap. List aenc INDEPEND¬ 

ENT FILM EXCHANGE, 393 Weat Oomjntrce St.. 
Ban Antonio. Texaa. inayl9 

HEADLINERS—FiXtraordinarllT big fhiper-Speelali j |(j 
of all kinds. Send for our big bargain Hat. Huiv- I (f> 

dreds of satisfied customers reoomniei.d. WEitTintN 
FE.CTl'RE FlL5iS. 738 8. Wabash Ave., Chicago, 
Ullnuls. 

JUST PURCHASED comp'ete Exchange and have 
thouaend.s reels surplus Filnb, Serials, Features, 

etc., which will sell at exi-cptlorially low prices, 
chance of a lifetime. Send for list If really Inter- 
eeti'd. \VM ORR. Film Broker. 736 So. Wabash 
Ave., (Thk-ago, llltiioiA may 19 

MAKE YOUR OWN FILM CEMENT—Save lOO'V. 
Have It always fresh. Formula, p'stpaid. 25c (no 

atamps). william McCLURE, 1257 So. Jclfersoc, 
Saginaw. Michigan. 

ROADMEN—Why tiot trade your Films with ua? 
We guarantee the physL-al condition of all our films 

Write for onr Hit. S.LNOR FILM SERVICE. Kai.- 
kakee, llUnols. 

SERIALS, perfe't eotidltlon, paper, complete; tar- 
gain il. U. JOUNSTO.N. 538 8o. Dearborn 8t.. 

Ctucago. julyT 

Activity in the Berlin Theater has suffered no abatement on ac¬ 
count of the war which is now in progress. It is conceivable that 
at the present moment no arrangements are being made to pro¬ 

duce foreign plays, but I don’t suppose that if arrangements had been 
made before the Ruhr action they would have been canceled. English 
work is certainly experiencing no boycott. Somerset M lughan's "The 
Circle” is being given at Reinhardt’s Kammerspiele; and, as Berlin 
without Shakespeare is almost as unthinkable as the West End of 
London with, it is not surprising to find “The Winter’s Tale" at the 
Volksbuhne, and at the Central Theater “Othello"; moreover. I see 
an announcement that at the Komische Open "Mr. Alfred J ickson, from 
the Alhambra Theater, London, will appear with English girls." 

Nevertheless, even a dramatic critic who is determined to keep 
out of politics is forced to face the fact that a state of war exists—if 
"war” is not too dignified a word to apply to a conflict in which one 
side is armed and aggressive and the other side weaponless and passive. 
At the State Theater last week a new production of “Wilhelm Tell'* 
was given under the direction of Leopold Jessner, with scenery by 
Emil Pirchan. It was a great occasion. President Ebert and Chancellor 
Cuno were present. The proceeds of the performance were to be given 
in aid of the victims of the Ruhr action. The famous lines. 

Let iia. one nation, form one brotherhood 
In solidarity thru storm or etre«s, 
Begain the freedom onr forefathers cherished. 
Or welcome death, if life be servitude! 

were the signal for a young man to spring to his feet and make a 
speech. This was followed by the whole audience rising and singing 
“Deutschland Uber Alles”. A children’s concert which 1 heard at 
Charlottenburg Opera House was the occasion of a similar demonstra¬ 
tion. I had never before heard a German audience sing "D«‘Utschland 
Uber Alles”, and its unwarlike, almost sentimental, character came to 
me as a surprise. Except that the tune is so much finer, it might have 
been a German "Home, Sweet Home". The effect which it had upon 
many of those present was also comparable to the effect produced by 
our own homely ditty—the old lady standing next to me blubbered 
uncontrollably and unashamedly wiped her eves! 

—THE ENGLISH REVIEW. 

SERIALS AT BARGAINS, with paper; also 1 to 5- 
ravi sutilcctj. $2 5'i up. Write far list. (H.'EKN 

FEATURE SERVICE, INC.. Birmingham, Al*. I 
maj26 i 

celvcd. On February 22 tbe A. T. M. gave a 
decision which was publiahed In "The Sta^e" 
on that date with reference to rebeari>ala dur¬ 
ing tbe week out, etating publiely that artistes 

were not entitled to payment f'>r such rehear>- 
als. The secretary wrote Mr. Caa-«n of tbe 

A. T. M. ptoteatiog against the coarse adopted, 
pointing out that tbe matter should have gone 

to arbitration and that the resu)ition of the 

A. T. M should never have been passed. Finally 
•a no satisfaction bad been obtained It beiamr 
neceasary for the secretary to travel to jthef- 

field In order to clear the whole matter up. 
After considerable difficulty (at fitft being re¬ 
fused admission to tbe theater, he Instr icted 
tbe artistes to withdraw their aervl'-es in tne 
event of the matter not being settled) 

Martin Henry paid out tbe monies nnd.r pro¬ 
test. In order to be perfectly fair to .Mr. 
Henry, the aaaoclatlon held tbe monies in dis¬ 
pute for seven days and advised Mr. Henry 
that In tbe event of hia having any legitimate 
reason as to why the money should n<'t be 
paid over, provided he h-dged an otiJe<ti»n by 
a certain date, the matter would be fully ron- 
aldered jtrlor to the ntonlea being paid out. 
Mr. Henry, however, did not frame any definite 
objection and the cash was therefore paid out. 

BERT WEST. ALIAS (n-HTOBD — The 
•'Two Heads” Oimpany. A great deal of d:f- 
flcnlty had been experienced with this manager 
in the past owing to hia -unsatisfactoty meibuds 
of conducting business. Comm'nlcatinni bad 

been received from several of the girls in the 
company, stating that it was not being con¬ 
ducted In a proper manner All tbe girls were 
getting 30/ a week. Our Oiaagow representative 
(who was then leaving London for Glasgnwi 

was Instructed to visit the c<'mi>any at Ilughy. 
Thru bla action a document was otdalned 
from Mr. Clifford agreeing to imy the fares 
of three girls in the company (on who-e behalf 
we had been acting) at tbe termination of 
their engagement. He also olitalned 

a doc'ument from Clifford definitely engaging 
the three members in qu< stl -n at a d- finite 
Joint salary. Subsequently a letter was re¬ 
ceived from our niemlM-ra stating that their list 
Week’s salary they had only received 2/lVl and 
I. O. L'a for the remainder. It then lieiame 
necessary for tbe asso<'iatlon to send a further 

representative to Ciinnoi k to tackle Mr. Cllf* 

SPLENDID FEATURES, romrdics and Wenenn in tinil I L.L/ I UU I 
flrrt-cLss onmbtlo!! with plenty of paper, for .. _ a fsrvrvrkim wii bbm 

less mnney thM you kave ever paid before. If jou Wl P flPnFSS0RIES““FiLMS 
arc in Uu. market far Films. «Tite for IDt before '*1* ..V.;,-tJ.'. . _r... 

WANTFn in RIIY 3Tlth "The Marriage of Kitty", returning V ! WAmitUIUDUT were obtained In oa-b and also his charge upon 

you buy Ctt-DFERATUTi 1-TLJ.t l.-XCH.LNGE. 736 
6a Wabash Ave.. Cliicago, Illinois. inay26 

3a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN I5a. 
5t WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Ont Rate Only—See Note Below. 

^'!'o^^n.r^lV?,“®*WFsTKKv‘®FV'x'n’^ PASSION PLAY. Bellgl-Sis Fllm-s. Moving Picture 

6. wZsh .U.. 5trAv7’.“ NW'''’?-oJk.”' “^'iayl-! 

25 BIG FEATURES for sale cheap. Tstth paper, welt- j WE BUY MACHINES tr-d Theatre Equlpm-nt Tllgh- 
known atars. Makli.g f>im for new stuff. MON¬ 

ARCH FILM CORl’.. l’hl’.aiUlp'.iia. Peia.aj’lvajila. 

novelties. A revival of "Becky Sharp" Is al- West IUrfle,Ks.I and the re.elpta 
so promised- ** ** Ijinrahter f<ir tbe arrears of salary due to "Ur 

members. Further difficulty was ex|ierlen''<'d 

nilADTPPI V DCDfXBT- «$■'“ ■'"> ♦'"* K«'n'‘r*> ’"’f' 
UUMK I tnLT KtHUKT rotary on hN way Notth called on the cempiny 

(Oontinued from page 57) West Ilartlep,)>-| and was sinie-s«ful In 

which are likely to affect Injuriously the other '‘"J"”'"' '"'’"'7 ^'’7/!' 
unions of the federation. lnstP.;rted all the artistes to terminate their 

(Not.^b.uae 3 was agreed to tenfaflvelv “>e Saturday, wbl-h they 

QUARTERLY REPORT 
(Continued from page 57) 

engagement there on the Saturday, wtib'h they 
est ew’h prie,., p*iq oiv- drulla In first letter (Note—Cliiua.- 3 was agreed to tentatively a.. mi.,. Xl. n.en fore 

MOVAWH THEATRE Kl-pPLY CO.. 724 S-mth pending a meeting between the N. A T B. and .. then fore 
W.ba.sh Ave.. Chlrago._^ ,, chairmanship of Mr. W.l- 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR- 
lES FOR SALE 

$• WORD CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2S«. 
7a WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at One Rate Only—See Note Below 

r. HLLQddUn- have v^t H. Burk- 4. Tlmt each union undertnkea to render every NEILSON—"lTnemplo.vmcnt Ilcvoe", ^ SALE HARDTJ76j4a^aha<v^^Te^^^ po-nihle assistance to uiilonlxe all plaecs of ^ f'-rlved frtun tlie falh.r of 

amusement Into the union catering for them In *''® Rlfis In this comininy calling attention U 

R*Pc';.v"^"t.;s7VN7: theaters I the Federation. disgraceful state of affairs that exiHti-d. 
Inly—See Note Below ' Kjontirned fritra page lO) 5. To use every pos’^lble means of putting *"** ***** **"” xk** ”"lF reei-lvetl .'tn/ |m'c week. 

has been dp-pfed. W. H. Linton revealed in *‘’TW“rd wage demands and tx tler working coo- communbaled willi Ho- Irad’- 
■" annonn ement Con e-Ding ti e pur base by ’I'tl'OH generally or Im ally Hint the federation, *"** Latxir Ciuin. 1| at Maldslone. wliere ic 

Chiire Flira^* * Hhim of the ^Ite on whl. h bis prex-nt IJrppo- ’ itlier nattcmally or lo< ally inatead of making was appearing, and the w r. tary I lef 
II- B (> iVETMOHE. drrgne Theater- is beal.-d .M-. Lint’m will s”tlcioal aH>lieatl<«a. rendered great as.lstance in Imniedial.Iy In 

BARGAINS—Picture Msctilr.rs. SeotII-h'..i Movie .n • 
C. meras. Portable Michliiev $.;5 On up: Pstlie-’v i>e ! , 

Ashesios Boo'hi. Theitre Chairs: Film.-. H'- foot him 
Featurea ctieap i'e* d for 11— B (» WCTMOHE. ' drom 
1108 Boylltoi. St.. Boiton. Massacbuwtts. z J t.i.na 
featurea ctieap iee d for II- B (» WCTMOHE. ' drome Theater- is boated .M-. Linton will h’-’tlttoal a|q>lieatl<«a. 

1108 Boylltoi. St.. Boiton. Massacbuwtts. * i build a theater at lyifayette and Washington *>- ullllw the serviecs of the organizers 

BIG BARGAIN In new «,d aerond-hand Machine,. ' 77”'’ V''.' 1" ’7. J'""* *"“> ‘hr Hoclet, In 
rhalra. Supplies- Write me yo-ir i eedi H. b* i b':sineHS disfri’ t. Is<k of (ai>ittl ttuatd the tlie federaflt.n f- r wlileii tii, y art- i llglble. 

JOHNSTON. 538 South Dearborn 8L. Chicago, fuly? | dropping <.f the Olterion project. T. To press federally for reeognition only of 

the A. A.. M. U. and N. A. T. H. ns the 

rendered great B—-iKtani-e in Iniiiiedisl’ly In- 

«. lo utiliz.- tbe servl.cB of the organizers '‘’"•'I'**''"' *h<' >»*U<r thoroly and sending hl« 
. enroll anv noi.no o.la r. into tl.n in Must ..f the nllegatioDH were found 

^!i^"'’!ffle.'7n’’l:;,7;a^kr.n™ * ml-.nderM.ndlng between Edward Mar-1 n-^** *''''*’''*’* •' *«( . muslelans 7n7fo.U'the ilris 7.rc’actually 

to Im- eorreri. but b<- had Is-en iinahle to prove 
the immorality suggested in onr Inforiiisnl » 

letter. The assistant secretary visited .Maid 
stone In Older to clear this inaflcr up snlls- 

tha alcctrlclty for moving ptetars ma<^lnea, tJwatani golies New York contractor, and tt>e owners 
schools, churches, homes, etc Write for free the Mornsco TTwafer Titusville wu.m 
partk-jlara MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY OO. '*'*^'*'2®. ineater. litusviiie la., now 

rerelid of .'Iti/. (Inc of tlie girls had been IcB 
H. In thf ovfnt of n tra*lr iSUpiiti* InvolTlnK bihtnd In ■ ho*<ptfal In • roodltlon. und 

D«pt. AO, T24 Sa'w&bub Are., CMcigg conUfuctWm, Ute Uat montb caused a|tbe fedentlmi. do member or membcTM of iho two of tbe girU wbo were flolablnu 

Ti 



V. w r. tHO.I with tlw* p<«8jlrtllty of IK-Ing 
- ,1. .1 AfiiT c*>nsl>l»Tuhlc dlnoiiKslon with 

(I, I, ii.iia'-r th»- uKslHtant M*or<‘tacy Wag «UC- 
,, A:i. in <tl>tainlii« Hn- fan-* for the (?lrl» 
In ; t: .11, OIK- to i»>-oliain Hartior and the 
„lli r lo I A'ri'ool. t’llimatoly the nianaRer 
ji-r...! to pl«*e nil Klrl» I" fnt'ire on the 
„’.T :i.mn lary of C.t. t-, itiNOe Ktandurd con* 
l -i.i- aii'l to in«liit that all nn-iulMTH of hU 
mnii'in.v he ini-inhi-ra of the A. A. The eom- 
pnry "a" tnrilor vlxiti.l at Itotherhlthe wb«?n 
a lii'tlniie nii.l. rtaklni: w.t« rIvcii by Mr. Nell- 
«on In wr tiii); that fr.m April -tO all memhera 

1,1a .oinpan.T would be engaged under the 
terms and condition* of the S T. Contr.net. 
If D'W rimains to N- seen whether Nellaon 
abide* by the arrangement made. 

TnAPB nilAItn:*—Thla matter waa brought 
n carl.v In the year and It waa auggeated 
that the Ministry of lalair should be approached 
to recti’c a di-piit.-ilioii (Krintlng out the need 
for fh.. e-fshll'-hinent of Trade Itoards to fix 
minim m -aljrle-. In the theatiical profession, 
«!>o f.-r ti.er I'lirp.isi-s. If mk Ii a Trade ni«rd 
were in opi-mtlon the managers wnnid have 
to pay the .-.tandard nilniinnm rate, failure to 
do so b*'inR liaMe to imprisonment. It waa 
finally a:ranged by the Ministry of I.atiot for 
a depiitaiien to attend "n .Manh 1. The otit- 
ftne of the meeting was that the A. A. should 
a^ain api-roaeh the Ministry, giving full In- 
form.ition as to the necessity for a Trade 
R-ard f t the theatrical profession. The mat¬ 
ter is proceeding satisfactorily and every effort 
Is being made to Induce the Ministry of Lalior 
to set up a Trade R -ard as suggested. 

STANR.tRR TOfRINO CONTRACT—A reso¬ 
lution was put to the ballot of the whole 
memtsT-hip of the asso<-iatton as foiiowa: 
••provid'd that a two-fhirds maJ.Tlty of the 
roemhers voting are in favor of the following 
re-ol fli.n. I aiitliorire the rouncil at their dis- 
m-tien to Inform any t'^urlng manager after 
I' r .ry 3 at any time that no member of the 
A. .\. t-:p>'n receiving Instruction* from the 
mniv II ni.t to d'* SO' wl'l work for or with 
my iii h manager who d<a‘* not conform to the 
terms of the Standard Touring Contract. Shrmld 
I receive in«trucftons arising out of this resolu- 
il'-a I am prepared t • carry out such Instme- 
flons.'’ The result of thl* ballot wa* the 
acceptance of the renolntiou by a 61 majority. 

prATRS—Seven members have passed away 
during tbe quarter. 

BrNEFIT.^—Members we feel sure will be 
di-ligbted with the benefit* paid out during the 
fr-t qiiirtcr: 
Nn. of 0-Hth I.erle* due . 7 
S'" of NiiP. Stamp* due . l'> 

Mo.viPs IirrnVKRKD: 
Thru (ilflee .£4*6. P. !> 
The: Solicit'^’* . 1«3'U 10 
L.ierpool Organizer . 70. 0. 0 

j"’*" .la-J 4. 7 
I*ith Levv Renefits . g11 O 0 
I•roteclion Fund . 4'.’ 0 0 

€2 4sr, 4 7 

No. of Now Member* . l.ooo 
N'o. of Interviews . 7*0 

N'O. of liCrter* Received . 4 314 
No. of Lrtters Written . .NTAS 

Total .10.0*2 

. GENERAL 
ARRITR.ATIONS—4M»e» brought fd. from 

I>vicns year . 6 
non 2. 
lo-y 0. 
l'r"P;.-d 0. 
•’r-e.-ding 4 
Tottl—t; 

efoai, oases 
t’s-i-s liTuught forward from previous year..9 

»»fto s 
T • ^t fi 
I'r(i|.ped .3 
I'r '..(ling 10 
T..tal-:<1 

Agency 
A’tbo the agency ha* only Just been restarted. 

It h.n more than Justified lf*elf. Many en- 
S«k’en;inli. have been sueeessfnlly negotiated 
at saliric* ranging fn>m COO downward*. 

Memlsrs of the assoclatlun an», however, still 
losing ivoik thru not complying with the re¬ 
peated rp.piest* that have boon made for a 
Ctalcard-sue photo. 

the equity shop 
(Continued from page 55) 

"t'rc iiliko high spots In the history 
bf the as.-.-oci.'itlon. 

riio llrst of those three moetInKS, 
otto niiKht s;jy, was characterized b.v a 
t rim .'11(1 <h'sper:ite rc.solve; the second 

I wuvo of .luhihint enthusiasm, but 
•It this i.iv-t meotlnK It soomod as If 
iinv last. lintTorinc douirt in the minds 

'■ ■'w ini-mbors had been finally dis¬ 
pell. ,1. 

Tiio attitude of the I*. M. A. w'ith 
fi 1.11,1 f,, jjij, Stinday nticstton was 
titiii..ni,i,.,i)y straw that was 

b" d.-ii to carry conviction to our mca'- 
111.it Hquity Shop was our only 

«clution. 

Several of our mo.st prominent mem¬ 
bers, loyal to the core, had steadily 
protested, as indi,vi(luals, a>?ainst the 
Equity Shop policy, always saying that 
they would abirle loyally by the de¬ 
cision of the Council, but hopinp al¬ 
ways that a satisfactory substitute for 
Equity Shop would be discovered. 

Since the meeting one after another 
has put himself on record as sayinff 
th.at he is now absolutely convinced 
tliat Equity Shop is our only solution 
and that we must stand by it at all 
costs. As one of our most prominent 
and popul.or stars said that same 
night: “It has taken me three years to 
see the light. I am absolutely con¬ 
vinced now.’’ 

THE PLATFORM BOOK-SHELF 
(Continued fr m page 0<') 

ItB Inherent love of pf>e«y Rut the selections 
thcmselTp* form a revelation of the ability of 
mere children to select and to love the very 
iH-st In mfKlern vpr«p. Th.- child heart is very 
near to all that la simple and g-od and beau¬ 
tiful in life, and so these p.iem*. many of 
which have been selected by child minds and 
others by these two teachers who have learned 
child fa*te*. are remarkable for their appeal 
and every selection is a delight. The last part 
of the lK>ok. consisting of ••.'Studies in PoeJry” 
and “Biographical Notes", is “Stcho'-l Stuff’’, 
but none the less interesting. To me, it ia 
the moat valuable hook of its sort in my 
library. 

A glance at the Hotel Directory in this issue 
may save consi.leratile time and Inconvenience. 

FITS AND MISFITS 

One of the things I never could understand: 
AV’hy do they alws.vs serve only two butter 
puts with three wheat cakes? 

t!od help the poor platformlst who Is lost on 
the streets of Minnea[K»lls. There are fewer 
street Signs there than in the Desert of 
Sahara, and the streets are as crooked as 
Roston’s. 

So greatly have the American people been 
obsessed by the noise-making mania that we 
are beginning to take our food in gulps, keep¬ 
ing time to the “tlntlnnaliulation” of a jazz 
orehestra which is searching its soul in its 
endeavor to find another noise more ungodly 
tl’an the last. I can understand the lure of 
the Jazz for the itching toe. There is a daring 
in it and an invitation which must, to some, 
be irresistible. .Tazz may be a lure to damna¬ 
tion or merely a safety valve in which an 
overcharged Imagination relieve* itself. Of 
that 1 cannot Judge, for 1 have one Quaker 
foot. But why we should set our Adam's 
apple flopping, keeping time to the hideou* 
inharmony of the Jungle, is beyond the com¬ 
prehension of any thinking human being. One 
restaurant is capitalizing this rational feeling 
and its motto. “No orchestra din”. Is proving 
to be a splendid advertising slogan. Food Is 
best digested in an atmosphere of quiet and 
repose. What chanee does an overworked 
stomach have in wrestling with its daily por¬ 
tion of petrified ham when every atom of the 
body la quivering in the throes of a wild orgy 
of Inharmony? As for conversation, the Jazz 
orchestra ruins the greatest charm of the 
friendly meal and the modern dinner engage¬ 
ment is fast being degraded into a aeries of 
shrieks, gulps and groans. 

THEATRICAL BRIEFS 
The Majestic Theater, Little Rock, Ark., will Ben Y. Cammack has t;etumed to the Con- 

close this week for the summer. solidated Film & Supply Company, Dallas, Tex., 
— after an absence of about a year, during which 

Henderson has purchased the Alvo time he was with the Southern States Film 
ledford. Ok., from J. S. Street Company. 

W. T. Henderson has purchased the 
Theater, Medford. Ok., from J. S. Streep. 

John F. Rees, manager of the Regal Theater, 
Wellsville, Mo., has been elected president of 
the Wellsville Commercial Club. 

C. B. Peterson has resigned as manager of 
the Southern 'Theater Equipment Company, 
Dallas, Tex. 

Jack Joyce has accepted a position as traveler 
for the Southern States Film Company, for 
Oklahoma, with headquarters at Oklahoma City. 

The large summer pavilion and theater at 
Ellison I>ake, near Guthrie, Ok., was destroyed 
by fire last mouth. L ss. $3,500; no insurance. 

Valla Zenti, of Ellmore. Mints., recently took 
over the management Of the Palm Theater, Two 
Harbors, Minn. 

E. J. Sparks, of Jacksonville, Fla., operator 
of a string of theaters in Florida, has leased 
the new Sunrise Theater, Fort Pierce. 

The Kempner Theater, Little Rock, Ark., Is 
undergoing extensive alterations in preparation 
for the season of l!>'23-’24. 

The Black O-.ik Theater, Monette, Ark., has 
closed down for the summer, but will be re¬ 
opened in the fall. Dr. J. F. Harrison Is the 

The Gem Theater, Little Bock, Ark., has 
been reopened, and is being operated by a 
large group of prominent business men of that 
city. 

Felher & Shca’a Goodyear Theater, East 
Akom. O., home of -Akron legitimate attrac¬ 
tions. clos.-d May 5 with "Bringing Dp Father 
on His Vacation”. 

Tlie opera house building at Baring, Mo., 
which of late had been used as a picture thea¬ 
ter. was recently destroyed by fire, bellevrd to 
have been the work of an incendiary. No in¬ 
surance was carried. 

John L. Yost, who has been publisher and 
editor of The Mountain View (Mo.) Booster, has 
suspended publication of the paper ami gone to 
C«H.k Col., where he became owner of a motion 
picture theater. 

Steve Dennis, owner of the new Lincoln Thca- 
t. r. has piir. hasi'd the Star and Lyric thcatera, 
that city, adding tlicm to the Grand, which ho 
nc<iuired stiino time ago and closed. Policiea 
regarding tlie two necntly purchased houses 
have not been determined. 

The Owl Tlieuter, la-biinon, Tenu., which has 
been tinder (lie miinngenicnt of C. E. Ingram 
and Hay Rorabuugh. 1* now fully e<mtroUed by 
Mr. Horabatigh. he having pureliased hi* part¬ 
ner'- Interest a short time ago. 

Charles H. Herald, manager of the Tacoma 
TTieater, Tacoma, Wash., is on a sight-seeing 
trip thru the Orient with his wife. Mr. and 
Mrs. Herald left Vancouver, B. 0., March 22, 
and are to be gone two months. 

L. L. Lewis, manager and owner of the 
Sharum Theater, Walnut Ridge, Ark., has sold 
the Kozy Theater, Pocahontas, Ark., to Kern 
Hall, who had managed the Kozy under Mr. 
Lewis’ ownership. 

The Bath Opera House, Bath. Me., was 
damaged late last month when waters from the 
Kennebec River, which reached the highest tide 
in thirty-five years at that time, flooded the 
orchestra pit and part of the auditorium. 

The Jackson Theater, Pawhuska, Ok., owned 
by J. A. Jackson, of that place, will be re¬ 
modeled and enlarged in the near future. The 
seating capacity will be Increased from 330 to 
600. 

W. B. Ebinger, of Fort Madison, la., has 
purchased the Orphenm Theater in that city, and 
will enlarge the house and increase the seating 
rapacity to 900. Mr. Kbinger was manager of 
the Grand Opera House, Fort Madison, for 
eight years. 

The Ideal Theater, Wooster avenue, Akron, 
O., has come under the banner of the Akron 
Theaters Company, of which Ike Friedman Is 
president. It will be under the personal man¬ 
agement of M. 11. Bryer, who is also manager 
of the People’s Theater, that city. 

The remodeled Hawthorne Theater. Hawthorne 
avenue, near Twentieth street. Portland, Ore., 
was opened May 1.5, under the management of 
H. M. Fleishman, owner and manager of the 
Home Theater, that city. N'r Fleishman Id 
exhibiting pictures at the Hawthorne. 

1. W. Maple recently sold the Prince.ss Thea¬ 
ter, Stanberry, Mo., to Edwin R. Harris, of 
.Avoca, la. Mr. Maple will eontlnue to book 
attractions into the Princess along with the 
shows at Albany, Bethany and Ridgeway, Mo., 
wbi-h he controls. 

The Crescent Amusement Company, of Nash¬ 
ville. Tenu., is reconstructing the New Grand 
Theater at Columbia, Tenn., which the company 
purchased a short time ago. The work of re- 
rootleling the Grand will cost in the neighbor¬ 
hood of $20,000 or $23.0tTi1. 

The Independent Film Service Company of 
Dallas, Tex., has secured the sales rights for 
the Tri-Stone Cometile* for Oklahoma, Texas and 
Arkansas, and will exploit some of the earlier 

I Charles Chaplin pictures, which have been re- 
odited and retitled. 

The Matney Brothers, who for the past few 
years have operated the Onawa (la.) Opera 

House, recently sold their interest in the huii ■- 
Ing to W. G. Greenhalgh and B. G. Burdo< U, < t 
.Aden, la., who are now in possession of tUc 
playhouse. 

A. J. Jeru, who owned the Canghren Ti:r;;'-r 
Sauk Center, Minn., has disposed of the ii..-! 
erty to Warren P. Winders, of Fargo, N I- 
the new owner taking possession May 1. M. 
Winders operates one of the largest thcaii; 
in Fargo. 

James McGee, for several years manager o; 
the Haines Theater, Waterville, Me., lia.s gocc 
to Augusta, Me., and assumed the mavag- utmt 
of the Opera Ilonsc and Colonial Theater May 
7. These theaters are part of the iiaine and 
New Ilampsliire Circuit. 

The Dirigo Theater, a picture house .at Ells¬ 
worth, Me., under the manaKenient of U. P. 
King, whieh had been considerably damaged by 
flood waters, was completely v.ished away about 
two wei-ks ago when a liighway bridge was car¬ 
ried out. The theater was valued at .$20,000. 

Joseph J. Jacobson, wlio managed the Strand 
Tlicater, Marshalltown, la., for ijor.- than a 
year, for the A. II. Blank Interests, of Des 
Moines, is now in charge of the Klaito Tlieuter, 
another Blank house, at Clinton, la. Don C. 
Smith, who managed the itialto, at Clinton, suc¬ 
ceeded Mr. Jacobson at Marshalltown. 

John J. Alurray, lessee and manager ot the 
Warren (0.) Opera House, has closed negotia¬ 
tions for the lease of the Hippodrome Tle-ater, 
Warren, for a period of four years, and on June 
13 will assume management of that house. Jlr. 
Murray will also continue to operate the opera 
house. The existing lease on the Hippodrome 
Theater la held by R. F. Elliott. 

-Announeement has been made by A. E. Fair, 
director of theaters, and Manager S. S. Wal¬ 
lace, of the Capitol Theater, Oklahoma City, 
Ok., that Famous Playera-Lasky Corporation 
has purchased a half interest In the Criterion 
Theater, Oklahoma City, effective May 13, when 
8. S. 'Wallace took over its management. Henry 
Brtiwnlee, of the Price Theater, Houston, Tex., 
became manager of the Capitol Theater. 

The Lyric, a picture theater in West Utica, 
N. Y., will be enlarged and renovated, it is 
announced by Carmine Scala, president of the 
company operating the house. The work will 
eommence June 1. Several weeks ago the 
amusement company purchased, at a cost of 
$3,900, two houses in the rear of the theater, 
which will be raz>-d and space thus provided for 
210 additional seats. 

W. J. West, of Champaign, III., has pur¬ 
chased the lease on the Gayety Theater, Ot¬ 
tawa, HI., from Fr.mk Thielen, of Aurora. Mr. 
West took charge of the Gayety May 1. Dur¬ 
ing the summer months pictures will be shown 
and during the winter season there is a possi¬ 
bility of a program of pictures and vaudeville 
being presented at the Gayety by the new 
owner. 

Harry A. Henkel, of Baltimore, who has been 
managing Ford’s Theater there, has gone to 
Hagerstown, Md., to look after the Erlanger 
& Nixon-Nirdlinger ^theater interests in that 
city. Theso Interests have charge of the Colo¬ 
nial Theater and Nixon’s Academy of Music. 
Walter W’. Artz, who has been in charge ol tho 
Colonial at Hagerstown, has b>en named as 
assistant to Mr. Henkel. Manager Schneider, of 
Nixon’s Academy, was relieved of bis duties. 

Experts have been bu-y two weeks installing 
two new projection machines^ high intensity 
ares, new screen and new motor equipment in 
the Capitol Tlieater, Davenport, la., to over¬ 
come the unusually long “tliMw” in the house. 
The expense has be.-n nearly $3,00), but the 
mechanical problems have been solved, .Tohn 
Ixjveridge, manager, believes. Edgar Stafford 
has been made assistant manager of the Cap¬ 
itol. 

Numerous improvements will be made to the 
Lyric Theater, Cincinnati, according to an an¬ 
nouncement made early this month by L Lib- 
son, one of the owners of the building. The 
County Recorder’s records show the prop.-rty 
was leased for ten years at an annual rental 
of $5..V)0. In addition the lessees agree to pay 
off a $200,900 mortgage, with interest, and pay 
the interest on another $321/)(X) debt. Tao 
lessees also have the privilege of purchase at 
$680,000. 

The Cumberland Theater Company is rapidly 
expanding ami is now oper.iting five picture 
theaters, having recently purchased the Prin¬ 
cess at Fayetteville, Tenu., from \V. Y. Sil- 

f vertooth. The ('umb.‘rland Tli'-ater Co. is now 
f oiiersting Oldhain's Tlieater. .MeMinnvIlle; the 
I Strand. Tnllahoma; the Princess. I.awrence- 
f burg; the Bivoll. Winchester, and the Princess 
* Fayetteville, all in Tennessee. ORieer* and 

directors i f tin- eomp.any are K. T. Hill, prcsi- 
dent; Kariie-t .'SiiiallinaD, secretaey; Covcaa 

r Oldham. George oidliam, H. L. Uablandcr akd 
a B. D. Page, directors. 
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Earl, Bart. Oo. (PanUa^i) Edmonto 

EarW «c l.al(ht U’autaicea) Huokaor 
taXfK) t^-atllr 

I'lK-rlr, Hi»t 4 Mtyr (r)rpb<‘um) San K 
(Orphi'umi I,o» Anicriea 21-2« 

KcktHiff A (iunloD (Are. It) \ii| 
Kdronad*. Wm., A Co. 
Kdwardi, (Sui 

A*'on A Kfc ly (Keith) Da.vt-n, O. 

Ahratni. Marry. 4 Co. (' re* ent) New Orleant. 
Ac**-. Four *HlTer>ide) .New York; (Busbwick) 

Hr.r.,k.}fi 
,\dair. Jean. 4 Oo. (Hennepin) Mlnneapolla. 

iralac-e) St. Paul IM-JO. 
Adam-. Jack. 4 Thompson Slatere (Slrand) 

(iwoRi-o. Mich., IS; (Fuller) Kalamaioo 20- 
23; (Court) Auburn. Ind . 2.'-2*i 

Adama, Andy 4 Jennie (Auditorium) Peotone. 

Ad*!nia 4 Doc (Panusea) Winnipeg. Can.; 
• Pantarea) Saakat'*on 21-23. 

Abeam. Will 4 Gladys (Proctor) Mt. Vernon. 
N. Y.. 17-10. 

Aida. Car. 4 I.ewla (Pantaeea) ly.ng Beach. 
Calif.; (Pantagea) Salt Lake City. 21-26. 

Ail*-. Itooc e, A'Co. (Palace) Indianapolis. 
.Mexander (Pantagea) Portland. Ore. 
Alexandera 4 smith (Pa see) Chicaco: (Orphe- 

(ini) St. lyiii H 21-26. 
Allen 4 Taxi (Pantagea) San Francisco 21-26. 
Ailen'a Cheyenne Miu--irela (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Alton 4 Allen (l.'*ew ) Montn al. 
Amaranth Sit-tera idr.-eley S<j.) New York 17- 

10. 
Amor**a. Joai-|thine. 4 C(*. (State-Lake) Chicago. 
Amofoa 4 J> anette ((triih«-iini) New Y’ork 17-l;i. 
Andera**n Sister*. Six (Palace) New Haven, 

Conn. 
Andersion. Bob. A Pony (Lyric) Mobile. Ala. 
Anger 4 Packer (Puli) Bridgeport. Conn. 

(Koyal) New York 
(lluahw(ek) Brooklyn 

Edwards 4 Beasley (Temple) Kocheeter N v - 
(Temple) Itetrolt 21-26. ’ ‘ ’ 

F.dwards, Irving (Grand) AtlanU. Oa. 
Rlcko 4 Keyo (Gates) Brooklyn 17-19 
Elliott 4 LaTour (Iaww) Astoria. N. Y 17 to 
Elliott. Jimmie (Bijou) Philadelphia- '(KoiiVi 

Baltimore 21-26 • ''“*'71 
Ellts 4 Parsons (State) Newark. N. J 
Elly (Keith) Portland. Me 
El Rey Sisters (Temple) Rochester. N Y 
Eltinge, Jnllan (Grplieum) Brooklyn. 
Kmbs 4 Alton (National) Ixulsville 
Emerson 4 Baldwin (Grand) Ht. Louis. 
Emmy's. Karl. I*ete (Orpheum) iJenve'r- (\isi. 

St.) Kansas city 21-26. ‘ *" 
r.i(ull.l Bri«. (Pantagea) Lo« Angele*-- (Pas. 

York; tages) San Diego 21-26. * 
E<)ulllo 4 Maybelle: Newark. N. J 

(Keith) E'pe 4 Dutton (Temple) Rochester, N. Y. 
Evans 4 Wilson (Emery) Provldenct. 

Fagan’s Band (Shea) ButTalo. 

Falcons. Three (Pantagea) Spokane 21-28, 
Fantasy Dancers (Fulton) BrfM.klyn 17-19 
Fameli 4 Florence (Majestic) Mllwankec: (Ma¬ 

jestic) Chicago 21-26. 
Farnom. Prank. 4 Band (Main St.) Kanui 

City; (Palace) Milwaukee 21-26. 
Farrell. Taylor 4 Co. iS(ate-I.ake) (nilcago 
Farron. Frank (Novelty) Topeka. Kan.. it'.I*) 

(Globe) Kansas City. Mo.. 21-23. 
Favorites of the Past: Wilkes-Barre. Pa.. 1719 
Fay. Frank (Orphenm) Boston 
Faye 4 Ibmnelly (Tivoli) Chattanooga. Tena 
Fenton 4 Fields (Orphenm) Brooklyn: (River¬ 

side) New York 21-26. 
Fern. Bigelow 4 King (National) New York 

17-19. 
Ferna, Bob. 4 0>. (Rlilto) dilrago. 
Flfer Bros. 4 Slater lUarykndl Baltimore. 
Finlay 4 Illil (Pantagea) Oakland, cdllf.; 

(Pantagea) Loa Angeles 21-26. 
Fireside Reveclea (OrpiieumI Portland, Ore.: 

(Orphenm) Shn Francisco 21-26. 
Folier 4 8nei>j>#rd (Vlclorla) New York 1719 
Fisher Irving (Orphenm) Brooklyn; (Keith) 

Philadelphia 21-26 
Fisher 4 Gilmore (Orplietim) Q'tlncy. HI.. J7. 

19: (Englewood) Chicago 21-23; (Majestlcl 
Bio mlngton 2-1-26. 

Fiske 4 Lloyd (Imperial) Montreal; (Keith) 
Portland. Me.. 21-‘26. 

Fitsgibbon, Bert (Uoyal) New York; (Keith) 
Washington 21-26. 

Flanigan 4 Morrison (Orpheum) Loa Angeles. 
Fletcher, Cbas. Leonard (Broadway) Springfleld. 

Maas. 
FTetcher-Clayton Rerne (Miller) Milwaukee. 
F3orenla. The (Grand) St. Ixtolt. 
I'or Pity's Sake (Keith) Portland, Ms. 
Force 4 Wllliama (Keith) Portland, Mr. 
Ford. Mabel. 4 0>. (Shea) Toronto; (PrinceM) 

Montreal 21-26. 
Ford. Frank A., 4 Co. (Loew) Montreal, Can.; 

(I/v-w) Ottawa 21-26. 
Ford 4 Truly (Pantagea) Memphis, Tenn. 
F'ord 4 G<KidrU-h (Strand) Washington. 
Four of Pa (Liberty) Lincoln. Neb., 17-19. 
Fowler, Gua (Poll) Wllkea-Barre, Pa 
Fox, Harry. 4 Co. (Colonial) New York. 
F'ox 4 Kelly (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Fox worth 4 Francis (Pantagea) Long Beach, 

Calif.; (Pantages) Balt l.akr City 21-26. 
Francis 4 Wil-on (Miller) Ml waukre. 
F'rankla 4 Juhonir (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan- 

tages) Sranie 21-26. 
Francis, Ann, 4 Co. (Roanoke) Roanoke, Va. 
F'ranris, De Mar 4 Belmont (Novelty) Topeka, 

Kan., 17-19: (GIoIk-) Kanaaa City. Mo., 21- 
23; (Columbia) St. I.oiiia 2-1-26. 

Franklin, Irene (Main St.) Kanaaa City; (ur- 
pheum) St. Loula 21-26. 

Franklyn, Charles. 4 Ca (Maryland) Balti¬ 
more; (Keith) Washington 21-26. 

Fravelle, Al 4 Emma (Keith) Dayton, 0.. 17-19, 
Fries 4 Wilson (Grand) frt. Louis. 
Frlganza, Trixie (Bnshwlck) Brooklyn. 
Fulton 4 Burt (Keith) Philadelphia. 

When no date it given the week of May 14-19 is to be supplied. 

lusley, Jessie, 4 Co. (Shea) Buffalo. Cosmopolitan Dancers (T*oew) Montreal. 
Byton Revue (Tivoli) fhattanooga, Tenn. Coulter 4 Rose <Sev.-nth St.) Mlnneapolla; 

(Kcdrlei ( hicago 21-2J; (Orl-hci.m) Joliet 

C'itea Bros. (Boyal) New York. Cr-oie 'Vs-iilon Plate (Palace) New 
Caledonian Four (Poll) Scranton, Pa. (Keith) Philadelphia 21-26. 
alifornia Quartet (Garden) Kan-as Pity, Mo. Cressy 4 Davne (Keith) i'biladeipbla; 
'allaliau 4 Bllsa (pautaires) Spokane 21 M. Washington 21-‘20. 
Calvin 4 O'Connor (Keith) WInston-Salom, CronIn 4 Hart (Pantages) VanconveT, Can.; 

N. C. , (Pantagea) Ik-llfngham. Waab , 21-26. 
Camerons, F'our (Golden Gate) San Francls<»; Qtoss 4 .Santoro iSlain St.) Kansas City; (Ptl- 

(Hlll St.) Ix>a Ange.es 21-26. ace) Mil»ai;k»-e 21-26. 
L'amllle Trio (Orpheum) Aberdeen. S. D.. 19 20. Cross. Wellington (Orpheum) St. Lnnla; (Psl- 
Campbell, Honey, 4 Co. (Lyric) Ulchm..nJ, Milwaukee 21-26. 

Va. „ „ Crouch. Clav (Pantages) Spokane 21-26. 
Canizares 4 F'rances (Poll) Wllkea-Barre, Pa. cummina 4 White (Hill St.) L** Angeles. 
CansInoN, The (Urpbeum) St. Louis; (State- 

Ca'pUoV .‘^‘ty“’'Fou'v‘'UliPP ) Parkersburg. W. D.!nty Marie (Keith) Winston-Salem. N. C 
Va.* ((Jrand) Morgantown 21-26. Dance Varieties (Itoulevardl New York 17-19. 

Carey, Hannon 4 Marr (Crescent) New Orleans. Dance Creatlona (Urpbeum) I»s Angeles. 
Cardo 4 Noll (Y'onge SI.) Toronto Dan<'e Evulu(i<>n (Pantages) Seattle; (Pan- 
Carlson Sisters (Pantagea) Kansas City; (Pan- (ages) Vane-uver Can.. 21-26. 

(ages) Memiihis 21-2’6. Dance De Luxe (Mctorla) New York 17-19. 
Carlton 4 Bellew (Tivoli) Chattanooga. Tenn. Darcey, Joe (Palace) New Haven. Conn. 
Carlton, B. 4 H. (Polll Bridgeport. Conn. Darrell. Emily (State) Newark. N. J. 
Carlton, I’nlHTt (Bijou) Birmingham. Ala. Davl» 4 M<*Coy (Pantagea) San Diego. Calif.; 
Carson Revue (Poll) Wllkea-Barre. Pa. (Pantages) IjOng Beach 21^6. 
Carter 4 Powers (Urphenm) Wichita. Kan. Davla 4 Darnell (Temple) Detroit; (Shea) Buf- 
Castleton 4 Mack (Pantages) Bellingham. falo 21-26. 

YVash.; (Pantages) Tacoma 2’l-26, Davis 4 IVlle (Hamilton) New York; (Bosh* 
Catalano, Henry, 4 Co. (Hipp.) Cleveland. wick) Brooklyn 21-26. 
Caupollcan, Chief (Imperial) Montreal. Davis 4 Bradner (Lincoln) Chicago 17-19; 
Chadwick 4 Taylor (.MetroiHilitanl Brooklyn (Kedzie) Cbii-ago 21-23 

17.19 Davis, Dolly. Revue (National) Louisville. 

PrcKStisi a Sasvttiasal Foat-Balaacini Ladder, 
leek May 14, Lyric Theatre, Moblla, Ala; Palaae 

Theatre. New Orteaai, La. 
0 tract lOa Pat Casey Aiency. 

Ardlne, Gretta, A Co. (Klveralde) New York; 
(Keith) Philadelphia 21-26. 

Armstrong 4 i'hi-liis iHill St.) Los Angeles 
Arnaiit, N*-llie. 4 Co. (12.'>lh St.) New York. 
Arnold 4 Davis (ilrand) .\tlsnta. Ga 
Artistic Treat (Bushwlt-k) BriMiklyn. 
Ashley, Hertiert, 4 Co. (Oriihenm) Boston. 
Athertrm, l>ottle (Glol>e) Kansas City, M'>., 

IT'I'.l: iColiimhia) St. Louis 24-26, 
Austin 4 Delaney (Glul*e) Kansas (Tity, Mo., 

17-l!t; (Grand) St. I.onls 21-*26. 
Australian Axemen (Majestic) Milwaukee; 

(Kedzie) (’hicago 21-23; (Palace) t^uth Bend. 
Ind.. 24-26. 

Autumn Trio (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok. 
Avis Daneers (l.iinal Kankakee. III., 18. 
Awkward Age (Riverside) New York. 
Ayers, Grace. 4 Bro. (Majestic) Chicago. 

Send u* your route for publication in this list to reach 

Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request. 

NAME 
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1^-10; 'K'?*''^rlc) Kansas (it.v K:in 2C2b. Chand.n Trio (Majestic) Chicago; (Palace) 
Bergere, Yalene. 4 (o. J^lth) Washington; ^ ^,1.^,3 ,Kedr.le) Chicago 

(Maryland) Baltimore 21^. ‘’4-26 
Berk 4 Sann (Bijou) .savamiah. Ga. rbaprns. Five (Pantages) Oakland. Calif.; (Pan- 
Bernard 4 Townes (Gates) Brooklyn 17-19. tages) L<>s Angeles 21-26. 
Bemle, Ben, & Band (Poll) Scranton, Pa. Chapman, sftanley (Majestic) Chicago. 
Bernt 4 Partner (Lyric) Atlanta, tharbot 4 Toitonl (Pantages) Bolllngbam, 
Berrens, Herman (Boulevard) New York 17-19. Wash • (Pantages) Tac nia 21-26. 
Berry. Chas. (Prineess) Montreal. Can.; (Aik- Chester, ’ Glenn. 4 Co. (Pantages) Bellingham, 

er) Halifax 21-26. ...... Wash.; (Pantages) Tacoma 21-20. 
BeVxar'a Circus (Liberty) Terre Haute, Ind.. Chick supreme 1 Pantages) Los Angeles; (Pan- 

17-19. .r. (ages) San Diego 21-26. 
B«-sthoff 4 Messenger (Orpheum) New York chong 4 Moev (Palace) New Haven, Conn. 

17 l'.». , ....V Chung Wha Three (Slst 8t.) New York. 
Sevan 4 Flint (Pnneesa) Montr>-al; (Keith) olaire, Marion (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can., 21- 

Portland, Me., 21-26. og 
Bewley. Harry. 4 Co. (Hipp.) Cleveland. Clark, Hnghie (I/Oew) Dayton, O. 
Bezarlan 4 White (Jefferson) New York 17-19. cigr)! 4 O Nelll (.Wenue B) New York 17-19. 
B1 B.a Bo (Temple) D*'troit. ('lark Sylvia (Orpheum) lx)s Angeles 14-26. 
BInns 4 Grill (Keith) Boston. Clark & Bergman (Flatbosh) Brooklyn. 
Bird Cabar(>« (Palace) Indianapolis; (Keith) Clark. Johnny, 4 Co. (American) New York 

Toledo, O., 21-23; (Keith) Dayton 21-26. 17-19. 
Birds of Paradise (Orpheum) Wieliita, Kan Claude 4 Marion (Columbia) Far Eockaway, 
Bloom 4 Sher (Shea) Toronto; (Princess) Mon- N. Y., 17-19. 

(real 21'26. Clayton 4 Edwards (Or;>heum) Portland, Ore.; 
Blue Di'mons. Eight (Franklin) New York 17-19. (Orpheum) San Francisco 21-26. 
Bobts* 4 Stark (Prln<'C8S) Slontreal. Clayton 4 i>-nnie (palace) Cinriunati. 
Bond. Baymond. 4 Co. (Seventh St.) Minne- Clifford. Jack Rube (Hamilton) New York; 

apolla. (Riverside) New Y’orli 21-26. 
Boydell. Jean (Avenue B) New York 17-19. Clifton 4 Dellex (Boulevardi New Y'ork 17-19. 
Boyer, Nancy, 4 Co. (State) Buffalo). Clifton. Herbert (Riverside) New York; (Ruah- 
Boys of L'ng Ago (Gates) Brooklyn 17-19. wick) Brooklyn 21-26. 
Rrarain s. The (Yonge st.) Toronto. Coleman Sisters (S. ully Sq.) Boston. 
Brice. Fannie (Oriiheum) San Franclac** 14-26. Coleman. Claudia (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Brlw.K* 4 Uaiili 1 Bijou) Savuiinab, (Ja, Collins 4 I'illard (L-ew) A-torla. N. Y'.. 17-10. 
Britt 4 Clifford (Orphenm) Boston. Collins 4 Hart (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Broderick-Wynn Co. (Murray) Richmond, Ind., Conie P.aiks. The (Polii Bridgeport, Conn., 17- 

17-19. H': (Keystone) Pblladelpbia 21-26. 
Brooks, Harry, 4 Co. (Rialto) Cbieago. Conlioy 4 Leigh (Sjireekles) .San Diego, Calif. 
Brown 4 I.avell (NatioiiaU T-oulsville. ('.mley. H. J. (I’alacei Chicago; IGri>b*'iim) 
Brown, Gardner 4 Barnett (State) tlevpland. St I»ols 21-26 
Brown (Hris. Seven (Princess) Nash>ille, Tenn. Conn 4 Alltert (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) 
Browning 4 Daria (National) I>»iiisville. Vancouv.-r, Can.. 21 2';. 
Bryant 4 Stewart (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) To- Connelly. .1. 4 I I'lipheum) Portland. Ore.; 

ronto 21-26. (Ori>li*'Uinl ttakland 21'2(’>. 
Bnrkriilge, Caaey A Co. (Capitol) narif<>rd, Connelly 4 I'ran<-is ipantages) Ileglna, Can.; 

Conn. (Pantages) IMmonton 21 'Jc*. 
Bodd. Ruth (Pantagea) Kansas City; (Pan- Conroy 4 Howard (Hipp.) Baltimore. 

tages) Memphis 21-26. Co k. Olga (Hill St.) Jjrm Angeles. 
Bnrke, Mabel, 4 Co. (Keith) Portland. Me.; Cia.k. J'h- i Palace) Chliag'*; (Orpheum) .St 

(Keith) Lowell. Masa., 21-26. I/>ul« 21 26 
Burke A Durkin (Col'irabia) Far Ro<kawav N. Ceaik 4 Gs'man (Keith) Toledo, O 

Y.; (Orpheum) Brooklyn 21-26. Coombe 4 Nevins (Maryland) BalGmore. 
Burke 4 Betty (Pantagea) San F’rancisco; Cojalanii 4 Brayton (Novelty 1 ToiM-ka. Kan. 

(Pantages) Oakland 21-26. 17 1': (Globe, Kansas city. Mo.. 21-*2». 
Bnrke. Johnnv (State-I.4ke) Chicago Co-ne||, Leona 4 /.-rpy (Grand) Shreveport 
Ru/)«n. Marjorie (Gatei) Brooklyn 17-19. La. 

-26. (Auditorium) Norfolk. Neb.. 24 26. 
Ko; (Pan- Oallarlnl Sisters (Pantagea) Regina, Can.; 

(Pantages) Edmonton, 21-26. . . 
igelea. GallinI, Stanley. 4 Co. (Palace) }»i'rlngfleld, 
er. Can.; Mass. 
-26. Gamble. Poland (Rialto) St. Lonis 17-19. 
Ipantages) Garden, Pryor 4 White (Golden Gale) San 

Francisco: (Orpheum) Los Angeles 21-26. 
, Conn. Gaiidsmlth Bros. (Psntages) Ogden, ITah; 
Montreal; (Pantages) D<*nver 21-26. 

Gautier's Bricklayers (Hennepin) SIInnesi>*’ll«. 
(Orpheum) (Palace) st. Pan) 21-26. 

Gautier's Toy Shop ipsntsges) Spoktne: (Ptn- 
mklyn. tsges) Kesttle 21-26. 
fork 17-19. Gellis. The (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
RalilmnM- Geoffrey 4 O'Hsrs (Keith) Phllsdelphla. 

’ George, jsek. Dun (GMtid) St. Ixsils. 
rwiie . O<*orge, Edwin (SlBte-r*Mke) Chlcsgo. 

go, iMiir., Revue (Bmadwsy) Springfield, 

J 17-19 Mass. 
jn ■’ Oerrlly, Jnlls (Prospect) Brooklyn. 

nib«oD 4 Price (ImiM-rlal) Montreal. 
GIbMin sl-Jers 4 Grady (Majestic) Chlrsgcl 

(Majestic) Milwaukee 21-'26 
■ Gibson 4 Otnnelll (Orpheum) Denver; (Mam 
(Orpheum) Rt.) Kansas Cltv 21-26 . , ,,, 

/OL V n. Gibson. Jack 4 Jessie ((lr|ihenm) Joliet. HI.* 
(Shea) To- 17 jp; (nrpheiim) Galesburg 21-‘..’3; (Orpheum) 

. Quincy 24 26. ^ 
olt. Gladdons. las (Pantages) Regina. Can.; iPsn 
(Pantages) tag*s) Fdmont n 21-'26 

Glanville 4 Handerw (Otphenm) I/oa AngelM. 
, Oa. Olason. Billy (Main St) Kansas City; (Orpne- 

uml I)es .Moines, la.. ‘Jl '.'tl. 
a. Glencoe Sisters (Ben All) Ia*xlagton. Ky.. • 

Winnipeg. ^ (Pantagea) Portland. Ore. 
winniovA* A Hiinttlilne ll'oin Worrf»»»l«*r. %!•»••• 

for le«<tT 
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i r.iii-'- •'* Co (State) CIevelan<). Ktrk>r.iifh SUtera (Amerlran) New York 17-10. Mavhew. Stella (Orpheum) Wiehita. Kan. 
,'r,v .V (.raii'llle (AnierUun) .Niw \ ork 17-19. Klava A: Hrilllant (I'antaRea) Seattle; (Pan- Mayo, no, with I-irry Raymond (Poll) Wor- 
iriv •’■f"! S!i\aiiiBli. (la. »a^e«, tani-oiiver. Can., lll-JO. renter Mass 17-19 

.■r'l/.'r A- l ii«l»r ... > n, O. '»r(aidw»y) .New York; (Royal) New Mayo. (ieorRe’ (Tantapes) Seattle: (Pantages) 
(.ru n. (Icne (lli-iincpiii) Minncai>oila: (Knglc- i ork -’1-lit). Vancouver, Can., 21--0. 

»ihk1) (M<aa<> l-'l (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 17-19. Mayo, Flo (Toll) Worcester, Mass. 
(;r.-.n A Mvra (l/<>e«) Montreal. Knowles A; White (I'antagea) Winnipeg, Can., Meehan’s Dogs (Keith) PhUadelphia; (Ckllonial) 
,,r..n A rarker (l..>rl. » .Molole. Ala. t-.-' *'’-, „ New York 21-26. 
(,re. Iiwirh tillugers (State) ( evelatid. . "1., „Spokane; (Pan- Melnotte Duo (Boulevard) New York 17-19 

„„ Melroy Sisters (Imperial) Montreal. 
u.ris. rhiick (Pantages) laneouver. Can.; V ,*,*!'.*-* Melvin Broa. (Seventh St.) Minneapolis; (Ma¬ 
rl ■|•sn'ages( II.'IIIngliBiii, WshIi.. "i-o*!. .* DeVoe tPantages) Mempbia, Tenn. Jestic) Milwaukee 21-26 
il iekelt A Delinar R. vue (Temple) It... heat r, ‘''''j!'"’.(K«>th) Portland, Me.; Meredith & Snoozer (Capitol) nartford. Conn. lla. k.'lt A in-linar Revue (Temple) It... heat r, 

N Y ; (Temiile) Detroit 21-26. 
llignn. I'nd. A Co. (Strand) Kvanavlile. Ind.. 

17-1'.'. 
Ila o-r laorenee (nii)p.) I’e ria. III, 
Its?.. ’ Willie. A Itro. (Keith) I/owell, Masa.; 

iKellh) p..rtl.inil. Me.. 21-26. 

Meroff, Ben, A Band ~ (Palace) Waterbury, 
Kuhns, Three White (Orpheum) San Francisco; Conn 

(orpheum) Oakland 21-26. Meraerean Trio (Tent) Copperhlll, Tenn.; (Tent) 
Maryville 21-26. 

I a rnis.e, Jean (Proctor) White Plains. N. Y.. 
a- 17-19. Mtaeahua (Palace) Jacksonville. Fla. 

>i2i^ 
es Wheel Men 

Giveaway 
Prize Package Men 
Shooting Galleriea 

Ilinako Japa (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto L,pine a Kmery (Pantages) Oakland Calif • Miller, Eunice, A Co. iL.vric) Ludington, Mich., 
01-26. (I'lintages) I.os Angeles oi-26 ' " IMS; (I.yric) ilaniatee 19; (Temple) Grand 

Iliil.in, Ihrt (I.IncoIn S-i.) New York 17-19. rjiR,..ci, Uoxy (Itiver-lde) New York. Rapids 21 2.1. _^ v ^ 
llinn.-ford I'amllr (Pantagea) Omaha; (Pan- Lasade Boh (Pantages) ijoa Angeles- (Pan- Miller & Capman (125th St.) New York. 

tig' -) Kan-as (My 21-26. tagrs) San Diego 21-2*1. Mlllerahlp & Gerard (Royal) New York; (Keith) 
IIsn-"n A Burton Sisters (l»ew) Ottawa, Can, laiTovra, phi) (Pantages) Portland, Ore. Boston 21-26. 
Ilnrkltin. I arry, A Co. (IIIJou) Birmingham. Ala. LaVoiiaa, 1 he (Pantages) Pueblo, Chi.; (Pan- Mi ls A Duncan (Illpp.) Cleveland. 
Harm nvlsrid 'Novelty) ToiH-ka, Kan., 17-19; (ages) Omaha 21-26. Mishka, Olga, & Co. (Pantages) Bellingham. 

(i,;..l. ) Kansas » ity. Mo.. 21-2.1. Lady Tsen Mel (Orpheum) Det Molnet. la.; Wash.; (Pantages) Tacoma 21-26. 
Harris. Poe, A Co, (I.xr.i ) .Vtliinta. c.a. (Palace) St. Paul 21-26. Mittv A Tlillo (Orpheum) San Francisco. 
Ilsrr'.von Jsir. Band ((>rih<um) Des Moinea. la. Ijihr A Mercedes (58th St.) New York 17-19. Monroe A Grant (Uipp.) Baltimore. 
Il,r- -. n .Nala..e, A Co. (Orpheum) Oklahoma jjnd of Fautasy (Oipheum) Denver; (Main St.) Monte & Lyons (Strand) Evansville. Ind., 

Cit.v, ok. Kansas City 21-26. 17-10. 
Ilsrr>"n. Clia*. A Co. (Main St.) Kansas City. l.araiolja. Flying (Shrine (Nrens) Ashland. Ky. Montgomery, Ylarshall (Afiller) Milwaukee. 
Hart A IM'lie iGrand) Fargo, N. D. 17-19. Ijitbam A Ruhye (Exposition) Redding, Calif. Moody A Duncan (Flatbush) Brooklyn. 
Hart. K ign. r A EHis t'»r|.hruro) J Bet. III., I.atoy'i Models tR,yal) New York. 

17.1'.i, il’alsi. i vourh li. nd, Ind -l-;;». ^ Igirar A Dale (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Ilartle.T A Patterson l-eVan A Bolea (I.oew) London, Can. 
!I:irtl..r. IVwers A to. (Hatbusb) Brooklyn. l.eVe:ini (Warwiek) Brooklyn 17-19. 
Harvard. Ihit A K-ndrlck (Pantages) Pan 1^,, Emllie (Keith) PhUadelphia. 

BiegCalif.; (Pantages) I-ong I.each-I.ayulnian Trio (I.yric) Hoboken, N. J. 
IIipe.T. ( !.o k A liny (illJou) Birmingham. Ala, 11,.,, (Capitol) Trenton. N. J., 17-19. 
Iljrvey A I e ghton (1 oil) Worcester, Ma>a. i^j^itt A Lockwood (Coliseum) New York 17- 
Uay-hn. Fr<d A Tommy (Sfatr) New York 17- 

I'l. 
Biye* A Tjovd (R'alto) Chl<tgo 
IliTi*. Huh (Prineess) Montreal, 
lliyce-. .Mary iF' rdham) .New York. 
lUtttrd A Sf. liman t.tve. I!) N. w York 17-19. 
11. aley, T A B. 1 Poll I Wllkes-B rre. Pa. 
Ilealy A Crriss (ICver'lde) New York. 
Resly A Garnella (Majestic) Milwaukee, 
ijialijir. J"-ie (Pantages) .Memphis, Tenn. 

I.edegar, Chaa. (National) LoulsTlHe. 
Lehr A Kennedy (Broadway) Sprlngde'd, Mass. 

Moore, Victor, A Co. (Prospect) Brooklyn 17-19. 
Moore, George, A Girls (State-Lake) Chh-ago. 
Moore, £. J., A Co. (Strand) (iwasso, Mich., 

18. 
Moore A Kendall (Seventh St.) Minneapolis. 
Moore A Fields (Rialto) Chicago. 
Morattl, Helen (Keith) Ix>well, Mass. 
Morgan, Marion, Dam-era (Palace) New York; 

(Orpbenm) Brooklyn 21-26. 
Morin Sisters (Pantages) L-ng B'-ach, C-alif.; 

(Pantages) Salt Lake City 21-26. 
Lelands. The (Golden Gate) ^Jan Franciac.; * Kecklesa Duo (Ornheum) Ok- 

(Hill St.) Los .tngeles 2126 lahoma City f'k. , « v 
r-.-o. loula (Bradway) Sprlngfleld, Mass. Morrissey A Young (Pantages) Ogden. Ctah; 
l>>on A MItzie (Pantages) kane 21-26. _(I antagea) Denver *.l--6. _ . _ _ 
Leone, Maude, A Co. (Pantages) Omaha; (Pan- Morton-Jewell (Jo. (Murray) Richmond. Ind. 

(ages) Kansas City 21-26. 
I.i'-lcr, Gloat (tlrpheum) Oklahoma City, Ok. Morton A Glass (Fordham) New York 17-19. 

Uiitt. Ernest (Gohbn Gate) San Francisco; Lester. Al. A Co. (MetroDolitan) Brooklyn 17- Morton, George (Delancey St.) New York 17- 
(Hill M.l I/'S .\rcclcs 2126. 19. * 

Hickey A Hart B.'v e iMaJ.'stIc) Milwaukee: (Orpheum) New York 17-19. Moran, Polly (Pala 
Iiv w nth St I Miiine ii'olis 21.26. , j (T.yrii ) B rmingi .am. Ala. Mlnneaiwlis 21-26. 

Bi-kiDiD (..s.rgj- A I-e«U A Norton iPantages) Los Angeles; (Pan- 
I It.T. Ksn , 1,19: (Novelty) Topeka 21-2.<: tages San Db g > 2t-26. Morris A Ciimpbell 

(Palace) St. Paul; (Hennepin) 

(G :.h«'i K.invas t BT- Mo., Lewis. Flo, A Co. iKeltb) Washington; (Keith) 
nil A Cameron (.Murray) Richmond, Ind.. Philadelphia 21-2*1 

n’n a’Qitinnell (L.rrlc) T.iidlngton, Mich . 17- ‘ ‘Pantages) Winnipeg. Can 

n- fln.in A Je»-lc (Igiew) D.ayton. O. tPactsgoa) Denver 21-26. 

Morgan. Jimmy, A Band (Palace) Milwaukee. 
Morris A Ciimpbell (Ori'heum) San Francisco; 

(Orpheum) Oakland 21-21-. 
Moss. Harrison (Loew) Ottawa, Can.; (Loew) 

Bnffa.o 21-26. 
Movie Ma'i)i:es (Palace) New Orleans. 
Mower, Millleent (Keith) D.iyton, O.; (Palace) 

Indianapolis 21-23; (National) Louisville 21- 
26. 

Mumfo'd A Stan'ey (Rialto) Chicago. 
Murdocks A Mayo (Princess) Montreal. 
Mnri.l A Phyllis (Temple) Detroit. 

n .wsrd. c ss.. (cVo*. ’(Pantages) Long Beach. i 
Ctlif.; .Hit Lake City 21 26. Love. liuuit. A Co. (Orpheum! Aberd«-en. S. D., 

19-20; (.Vudit rium) Norfolk. Net).. 21-26. 
°i:n,tne.“^^.:'2l'’^^’ <Onheum. I.,-' siet^’r. Tl-alace)’ Chngo':’ 
B wtrd. WynfreJ A Bruce (Orpheum) St. Louis. (HIpp.) Cleveland; (Ke! 

Myers A Hanford (Palace) St. Paul. 

Niftytys, The (Royal) New York. 

H'-wsrd’s Pollies (Poll) SiTsnton, Pa 
Howards, Flying (Fuller) Kalamazoc 

th) Toledo N’aio A Rlzxo (Broadway) Connell Bluffs, la. 
Needham A Wood: Philadelphia, indef. 

.p Nelson, Eddie (Roanoke) Roam-ke. \ a. 
(Hennenln) Ne8t->r, Ned A (jo. (Majestic) Chicago; (Seventh 

Bngh-'s. lY-ed (Orj-heiim) Denver 

iKedriet rnieaeo -'I '-1 um) .Vh*'rdeen. S. t., 2*---i. 

Hyde . Band (Emery) Providence. 4«hiniton;''(’mJ:«ide) 

Iht-h’s Entertainers t«lst 8t 1 New York; » ».- sr w. m 
• I Poll) Brldgeiiort. Conn., 21-23; (Poll) New Lytell A Fant (Palace) New York, (Bnshwlck) 

Hiven 2) 2*i. Bnw-klyn 21-26. 

WALTER NEWMAN 
IN PROFITEERING. 

Booked solid cn Orpheum Tims. 
Dirsetlao Wm. 9. Henaessy. 

Haven 2) 2*i. Bnw-klyn 21-26. 
Indian Heveries (Btaltn) Chlcsgo, 
Unis Bros. iKelth) Washington. f^cBanns, The (Pantages) Regina, Can.; ( 
In Wp-ng (I.o<'w) I>vnil-'n. Cm. tages) Edmonton 21-26. 
Irw 0. ('has. lOtpheiim) Oakland, Calif.; (O-'I- MacCarton A Marr-me (Keith) Waahlngton 

dm Gate) Fan Francisco 21-26. M-l'ormlrk A Wmeh-ll lOrpheunil Tulsa. ( dm Gate) Fan Francisco 21-26. M-l'ormlrk A Wmeh-ll lOrpheunil Tulsa. Ok. 
Mi ('<irmlck A Wallace (IIIpp.) ClevelaniL 

jtekson. Je iPantages) I/v* .Vngeles; (Pan- 
'* tages) Sin Diego 21-26. Mi t'lill-iugh, Carl (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 

■ ‘ Nichols, Nellie. A Co. (National) LonlsvlUe, 

McBanns TJe (Pantages) Regina. Can.; (Pan- (sisj%t.) New York. 

Waphtneton Nolsn. Artie (National) New York 17-19. 
Ma^arton A Mart-ne (Keith) Waahlngton. N- rralne, Nada (Pantaces) Edmonton, Can. 
M-diirmlck A , lt'^Kl!*v*''r'lpeoipnd North A South (Palace) New Britain, Conn , 
Mi<iirmlck A Ballace (Illpp.) (Heveland. 17-19; (Capitol) New London 21-23; (Br-a-1- 
McCov A Malton (Metona) New York 17-19. wpv) Nnrvvieh ot.oi! 
\f. roel ir>.nfpee<V T>nrtlpnH fleo .. ZVOrWlCIl . 

Jan - ('hiiplnis- (iirphei.m) Tnl-a. (’k 
Jan-l- .v-, Pile 11‘anlages) L-vng Bca. b. Calif.; M. Glvem y. Owen iPalace) Milwauk.w 

(Fai lares) Sa t Igike City 21-26. McGrath A Deeds (tolonial) New York. 
Jay .V \v,-.„n (Ke th) Wln-tmi-Salem. N. C. Mi'Inl.Tre A Halcomb (Uialto) Chicago. 
Jemma, .tiint. A Band (Orilieum) Daklan-l. McIntyre, Frank (Orpheum) Los Angeles. 

Cai.f ; (Hr h.- in) I.os .Yngeles 21,26. M-Inl.vrcs. The (Prin.-ess) Nashville. Tenn. 
Jmn ngs A Dorn-'y (.Vuiencati 1 New York 17- McKay A Ardtne (Keith) Philadelphia; ( 

li' ph-tim) Brooklyn 21-26. 
J-rme A Frani-e (I.ll>ertT) Lln-s-ln. Nib., 17- Mrijiughlln A Evans (81st Rt.) New York. 

19 -Ee-trli) Kan-ss City. Kan. 21 -t*. .M-Iasn, B-ibby. A Co. (Orpheum) Oakland 
Jim .v js, It il'aiilagi'H) Fan FYainclaco; (Pan- Caif. • (Orpheum) San Francisco 21-26. 

tsc's) (Itkiatiil 2t 2*1. McN.iiightons, The (State) Cleveland. 
J-I-I- 11. Iir.'st iPiiF.) Brldc-p. r*. C-nn. MePh- r-on. Sandy. A Co. (Academy) Me 
Jolsun, Harry, A Co, (Keith) Portland, Mo.; ville. Pa., 17-11); (Strand) East Liverpool. 

(h- til) laiwell Maas., 21-26 21 2.1; (Omeo) Oil City, Pa.. 24-26. 

M* niii-.ugn. t ari ( -aniages, iw ano ur^^ ^ ^ ^ (Flatbush) Brooklyn. 

^ ^ ’ n'wm .Pslace) Mi^^.i kee Norton A Wilson (State) Buffalo. 

VxXWri Srel-Ss '\cI,u:L)“ New''York. 
M. Int.vro A Halcomb (Rialto) Chicago. NortoS A Yleln-Mte (.-:r‘a‘nd)’ Atlanta. G.a. 
Mclutyro. Frank (Orpheiiin) ^s Angeles Norton, Jack. A Co. (Princess) Mbntrval; 
Ml Intyri's, 1 h** <1 Nflshriito. T^dd. T atvpH 

^ PhiUdelphia; (Or- Ned, & Co. (Orpheum) Des Moines, 
pi" timl „ _ . I,.; (Palace) St. Paul 21-26. 

O'Connor A Clifford (.Vmerlcan) New York 
17-19 McN.iiightons, ihe (State) Lieveitnfl. tj'- 

MePh- r-on, SsndT. A Co. (Academy) Me.nd- O Donnell, Vincent (Bushwlck) Brooklyn; 
ville. Pa., 17-11); (Strand) East Liverpool. O.. (Keith) Boston -l-iJt'. 

ih- th) laiw.'H Maas.. 21'26 21 2.1; (('>meo) 'oil City, Pa.. 24-26. ODviwd's. Dave. Regal RevYie (Broadway) 
J-ir-l.iii, .Saxt-n A C«>. (Boulevaril) New York kla-k .V Velmar (Orpheum) Oklabom.n City, Ok. Sprlngflcld. Mass 14-16. , - . 

IT ill. Madcaps. Four (Palace) Waterbiir.v. Conn. O'YUIley A Maifleld (Orpheum) Quincy. HI., 
Jo«. (t- .n'a. Johannes, Icelanders (The Board- Mahon. y, Will (L.vrlc) Richmond. Va 17-19. „ t _ r*. 

walk, s.w Y-.ik, Ind- f. Mahoney A C*'cn (Palace) Indlanapolla. O Mcara A Lan-Hs (Pantag(>s) Winnipeg, Can.; 
Juggl- I.vii.l il'.ila, e) .lai k-onvIHe, Fla. Mal< y Sc Singer (Delancey St.) New York 17-19. 
Jiili- t (Prim I S-) Montreal. Msllon A McCabe llllpp.) Baltimore. O Meara. Tim a Kitty (Uivt-rslde) New York. 
Just Out of Knickcra (Proctor) Mt. Vem-vn, Mamlell. Wm. A Joe (Palace) Milwaukee. (Pantages) Denver: (lantages) 

■ ■ M..;nn!^a\n'E‘"\ rOc7''Hoboken. N. J Ol-'ott A Mary A„„ (Shea) Toronto; (Princes.) 

h ''--. ... N., voo o ... KV;';,". o,i“,To.r-VK,,,.,, n..-.. . . ,K „ . 
KsI.'t .k H ill 1 .Vm-rlian) New York H 16; Ivn IT 1'.). Olnis J hn A Ne.Ile (Palace) South Bond. 

istst. ) \.„ York '.•I.JO Marcus A Burr (Poll) Scranton. Pa. ,tv . v v--- v- .i. 
Rsi- \ Wll. y iPaiitageH) M-'mphls. Tenn. Margaret A Alvar.'i (M.-tropoHtan) Brooklyn O'**'" & Johnson (Palace) New York. 
Ksviii,,i„,.h .V Fv.-r. lt iGraii-li Shrcvcis.rl, lai. 17 ID. Ordway, Laurie, A Co, (YYarwUk) Brooklyn 
R 'y. Il.iiiiltn Kay (Kcltlil Pblladelphla'. Marion A Ma. k (Franklin) Ni>w Y’*'rk 17-19. 17-19. ^ s-r 

J-ir-j.iii, ,Sa\t-'n A C«>. (Boulevanl) New York Ma-k Sc Velmar (Orpheum) Okiabom.a City, Ok. 
'- I'*- Mailiaps, Four (Palace) Waterbiir.v, Conn. 

Jo-'ir-.n'a, Johannea, Icelander. (The Board- Mahon-'y, Will (L.vrlc) Richmond. Y'a. 
walk) s.w Yolk, Ind-f. Mahoney A C*'cll (Palace) Indianapolis. 

Juagl- I.vii.l -l'.ila< e) .la-ksonvllle, Fla. Mal< v .k Singer (Delancey S(.) New Y'ork 17-19. 
Jiili-t (Prln-cs-l Montreal. Msll-m A McCahe (Illpp.) Baltimore. 
Jus^t Out of Knickers (Proctor) Mt. Vem->n, Manddl. Wm. A Joe (Palace) Milwaukee. 

N. Y’._ 17 19. Minkin (Uialto) Chicago 
Mann. Sam E. (lyric) llohoken. N. J. 

Olms. J hn A Ne.Ile (Palace) South Bond, 
Ind., 17-10. 

Margaret A Alvarci (.Metrop**iltan’) Brooklyn Olson A Johnson (Pal.ace) New York 
17 ID. 

Marion A Ma-k (Franklin) New Y’ork 17-19. 

Ordway, Laurie, A Co. (Warwick) Broviklyn 
17-19. 

Ih.v. I)-.1 y (.Slat.' i.ake) i hl.ago; (Main’St.) Marriage vs liivor.-e (Pantag.>s) Oakland. Orren A Prow (Strand) Kokomo, Ind., 17-19. 
Kan a- i itv -I jd Calif.' (Pantages) Los Angelos 21-26. Ortons. Four (Poll) Springfield. Mass.. 17-19; 

K-'s*"', .loliiiny lUiait ") Chicago Marrl<'-l' .tgani (Palaj'v) Springfield. Mass (Capitol) Hartford. Oonn., 21-23; (Victory) 
K.'ll..iii A o Use,. ,K*'ltlil Wiishlngt.in. Marst.m .V Vanl. y (Gre*'Iey .8-; ) New Y’ork Holycvke. Mass.. 24;2(!. 
KeFir s-.t-T- A Lynch (Palace) Cincinnati; 

ilv. Itli) T-.l.'.ln 24 23. 
K-'M.v, l-iii il'nhici') Wnterhnry. Conn. 
K-'l-.i ,v I-, M,,11,1,. tj'ainco) Brl-lgc|sirt. C-'nn. 
K-'b' n, F.' :t .V Sue ipiilace) Sonlli Beud, Ind-. 

1* I'l, I'ttnie Lako) Chlisgo 21 26, 
K<'Iiii-.l.v .V Hooiii'y ll(oaiiok,'l i:oiiii"ke Vs 
hetit * Aip.n isirand) K<-knnio. Ind.. 17 ID 
W'rr ft Ensign iPalai-e) Si-rlngfiehl. Ma«s 

!•; (It Ovcrholt A Y'uung (National) New York 17-19. 
.Martin Duo (Shrine CMrcus) Pine BInff. .\rk.. 

M«%’tm.'tte (P.nt.g.s) R.'attle; (Pantages) P«R (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Van-Oliver. Can. 2126 I'alo ft Palet trantages) Memphis, Tenn. 

Va-oii .V S-'olt (Majestic! Grand Island, Neb., Pan .tmerl-an Four (I.oClaire) Midlne. Ill. 
i-i I’arker. Mildrisl (Poll) Wilkes Barre, Pa. 

Mathi'vvs, Uiifh A Betty (Bijonl Wausau. YVis., parks, Grai-e A E-ldie (Pantages) Pueblo, (Jol. 
1 V.os'gn iraiai-e; Siiringnel.l. Mass i.-v. ,, 
Kv-rwla. Krsynna A Co. (Delaucey Rt.) New MvtthevvsA Ayres (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala, 

'ork 17-19 Maxine A UolilTy (State) New York 17-19, 

(Pantages) Omaha 21-26. 
Paai|ualt Bros. (Pantages) San Francisco 21-26. 
PatricoU (Academy) Norfolk, Ts. 

Flash up your stands— 
Increase your sales—Ask 

os about our advertising tie- 
ups and latest prices on 
Chesterfield—the best adver¬ 
tised cigarette in the world. 

CIGARETTES FOR 
CONSOLATION 

PRIZL 
Immediate deliveries of Chesterfield 
lO’s and 20's. Wire or write for name 
of our nearest jobber. Full particu¬ 
lars from 

LKjQETT a MYKRS tobacco CO. 
ConcestloD Departtnent 

212 Fifth Ave. Neva* York 

Patricola, Tom, A Co. (Palace) New York. 
Pearce, Elinore, A Oo. (Suaod) Evansville, 

Ind., 17-19. 
Pearson, Newport A Pearson (Jlajestlc) Little 

Rock, Ark, 
Pederson Bros. (Lincoln Sq.) New York 17-19. 
Petiams, The (I'antages) Winnipeg. Can., 21- 

26. 
PliHIlpg, Four (Shea) Toronto; (Princess) Mon¬ 

treal 21-26. 
Fierce A Ryan (Majestic) MIhvnnkee. 
Pieriiont, Laura, A to. lMaje^l,c) Ft. Smith. 

Ark. 
Pinto A Boyle (Lyric) Birmingham. .Ma, 
Pi.sano A Landauer (23d St.) Nrvv York. 
Plaza Entertainers (Palace) Indianapolis. 
Polly A ()z ((). FT.) Haverhill, Mass., 17-19; 

(Keith) Bi>ston 21-26. 
Poole's Mehsly Maids (Pantages) ■Winnipeg, 

(Yin.; (I'antages) Saskatoon 21-2:5. 
Powers A Wallace (Palace) Juck'.invIIle. Fla. 
Powers’ Elephants (Royal) New York; (Keith) 

Boston 21-26. 
Pressler A Klais (Temple) Rochester, N. Y. 
I'rinceton A Y’einon (Pantages) S.aa Francisco 

21-26. 
rrltfJianl A Cole (Prince) Tampa, Fla. 
Pryor, Martha (Colonial) New York. 
Purcells A Ramsey (Pantages) Spokano 21-26. 

Randow Trio (Orpheum) Boston. 

Rash, Fay, Trio (Delancey St.) New York 
17-19 

Bath Bros. (Palace) Indianapolis; (Keith) To¬ 
ledo, O., 21-23; vKelth) Dayton ai-26. 

Bay, Huston (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Ray A Hillianl (Lyric) Atlanta, Ga. 
Regal A Moore (I'antages) San Ftancisc'*; 

(Pantages) Oakland 21-26. 
Reilly, Robt., A to. (Gran-l) Shreveport, La. 
Rt'mpel, Harriet. A Co. (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
Renault, Francis (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) 

Vancouver, Can., 21 26. 
Reno Sisters A .V.len (Pantages) Vancouver. 

tan.; (Pantages) Bellingham, Wash., 21-26. 
Reuters, Th-- (Keith) Lowell, Mass. 
Rhymes A Wats-.n (Orpheum) Itrooklyn. 
Rial A Lindstrora (Pantages) Ogden. Utah; 

(Pantages) l>,nver 21-2ti. 
Ring, Julia, A to. (Proctor) Elizabeth, N. J. 
Rilion A Jiggs (Palace) New llaveu, toun. 
l:i|ipel. Jack Splash: Barboursvilie, Va., 17-19. 
Ritchie, W. E . A to. cirand) Atlanta, Ga. 
Kohertus A Wilfreda (Rialt-O fDileago. 
Robinson A Pierce (Gran-1) St. Louis. 
Robinson, Bill (Keith) Bostou; (Keith) Port¬ 

land, M-., 21-26. 
B-kwell A Fv>x (81st St.) New York. , 
H-vgera A .Vilen (palace) Chicago. 
Rogers, i-.-y A Rogers (Pantages) Ogden. 

I'tah; (F.intages) Denver 21-26. 
H-)l:ev, Joe lOriiheuni) Denver 21-26. 
Romiiine, Homer (Shea) Toronto; (Princess) 

Montreal 21-26. 
Romano Sisters (Grand) St. T.nulf. 
Rome A Gaut (Temple) Detroit. 
Rooney A Rent Revue (Hamilton) New York; 

(Bushwlck) Brooklyn 21-26. 
Rose, Harry (Fulton) Brooklyn 17-19. 
Rose A Thorne (Majestic) Chicago. 
Koshler, Jack. A M-jffs (Majestic) Milwaukee, 

(Seventh St.) Minneapolis 21-26. I 
B ss A Roma (Pantages) Iais Angeles; (Pan¬ 

tages) San Diego 21-26. 
R-vss A Foss (Lyric) Mobile, Ala. 
R-'th. Dave (Coliseum) New York 17-19. 
Royal Venetian Five (.Seventh St.) Minneapolis. 
Royal Ft kill Troupe (Y'onge St.) Toront->. 
Boye. Ruth (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto 

21-26. 
Riiheville (Majestic) Ft. Smith, Ark. 
Riititnl Sisters (Grand) S?t. Louis. 
Rubin A Hall (Jefferson) New York. 
Rubini, Jan (Pantages) Pueblo, Ool.; (Pan¬ 

tages) Omaha 21-26. 
Russ, LeVati A J'ete (Strand) Washington. 
Ruth A Clifford (Broadway) Springfield. Mass 
Byan, Weber A Ryan (Proctor) Elizabeth, N. J. 

, S-ihlnl. F. A T. (Hill St.) Los Angeles. 

Sale. Chic (Proctor) Newark, N. J.; (Royal) 
Now Y’ork 21-26. 

Sally Sisters A Ritz (Hipp ) Cleveland: (Pal¬ 
ace) Indianaivolis 21-23; (Natl-inal) Louisville 
24-26. 

• Samaroff A Sonia (Delancey St.) New York 

Samuels, Kae (Columbia) Far Rockaway, N. Y., 
17-19. 

. R. R. TICKETS °“''‘'Ut*Kate“, 
’ DAVID LYONS. Licensed R. R. Ticket Brokar. 

vi.a; ilshe.l issn. Telephone, Harriaim 8978. 
' 911 SiNitii Clark Straat. CHICAGO. ILL. 

I 

f 
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SantlBKo Trio (I'antaye?) Omaha: (Pantaeef) 
Kan^a^ Cl’v « n 

bautrfj- Hetiry, & Hand (Keith) Dayton, O., 
17-ia.‘ , 

sart'*-nt A: Marvin (OoM<n Oat*( San franclsco; 
(Hill St.) l>»-= Anarh-H L'l -'i 

Sli^o. Jjrijiav iV'ditf** St.I loroiito li-lJ 
S'tKT.'lc, Millie, & Co. (Kordham) New York 

1" i;*. 
Seli.'tl'H .ManikiUK (Oriiln-um) Tul^.t. Ok. 
s*-< l,ai kti. 'lh<- (l-yrl. ) r. rin i.chatn. Ala. 
Kfv'l 6i All-tin (Hi' adway) .New York. 
t-,., lfy. HI •■.-om (Oriiiieoni) I’irtland. Ore. 
Ki-ldeii, Ito-if, 6i liro. (Temiile) Detroit. 
Seyiiiiiur. Harry. & Co (I’autapes) Sjiokane; 

) rutitairi-s) S*'attl.. o].^>c, 
Sli'Mi H ('..nioily (•inuh (I’antacea) San DleRo, 

Calif.; 11'anlai.oi.) I.onif I'a-ai-h I'l-'.’d. 
H.yraour, ly<w, 6i Co. (Kranklin) New Yoik 

Harry &. Aiina iK<*ith) DaytOD, O-* 

Khaw k Dee (P.roadway) New York; (BuShwlck) 
l!ro<iklyii lll-.d. 

Pli. ar, Jimmy, & Co. (I'rot tor) Newark, N. J. 
Klii-iks Ka\oilt<> (I*aiitai:ih> .Salt Lake City; 

(I'aiitaui r) OKdi-n •Jl -i'.. 
Sheikh of Aral.v (Hatilaiti h) Rellln ham. Wash.; 

(I'aiilay’e.-) Tacoina h’l-’.'C. 
Sheldon, Hal.endue A; IP ft (Hennepin) Minne- 

a|K>llh: (l‘ala<-e) St. I'aul k'l-h’C. 
Sherman A H<>»e Cjlld St.( New York. 
Sberniun. V.m A H.Miiaii d’antacea) Kanraa 

City: (I’aiitageh) .M, iui IiIk 
Siierman'M, Dan, Cnit Show (I'laza) Browns¬ 

ville, I’a.; (I.yrh ) Hull, r 
Khayne, A1 (Klatbrn-h) Hnioklyn. 
Kliieldh, Frank (Kiilt'iiii Brooklyn 17-19. 
Shone A S'lnlrea (Oraiid) Shrev.|(ort, Iji. 
Shriuer A Kltzslniiuons (Hriuc-esh) Nashville, 

Tenn. 
K.lver, Duval & Klrhy (Orand) St. Ixiuia. 
SitnpMin A Dean (I’alaee) South Bend. Ind., 

17-19. 
Sinelair & Cray (Maje-tlr) Little Kock. Ark. 
Sinelalr, ('atherlne, A Co. (Orpheum) Quincy, 

111.. 17-19. 
S*katelleh. The (Orpheiiiii) 1‘ortland, Ore. 
.skelly. Hal, A Co. tOolden (late) San Francl8(S>: 

lOrpheiiiu) Oakland ;:i-h‘(>. 
Klatko’H Itevne (IKld St.) New York. 
Smith A Darker (Hill St.) lx)S Anpeles. 
Smith A Nash (.American) New York 17-19. 
Smith. Tom (Keith) Lowell, Maijs.; (Riverside) 

New Y'ork lll-li(i. 
Snead. Johnnie .\. (Connelly) Fastlund, Tex.; 

(Ldiertyl llHiiper I'd IKl. 
Fnell A Vernon (Orpheum) San Francisco 21- 

Snow & Norine (Tivoli) Chaftanoopa, Tenn. 
Siiow, Coliimhua A Hoctoc (Main St.) Kansas 

City: ((irpheum) St. I»ij1b 21-2(1. 
HonPh(er8, Four (GIoIm-) Kansas City, Mo., 17- 

19; (Grand) St. L>uts 21-2(1. 
Sontliern Four (Paine.■) Siirinpfield, Mass. 
Sis-eders, The (Pantapes) Vancouver, Can.; 

(Pantapes) Hellinpliam. Wash.. 21-20. 
Hplcndids, U-s (Palac.) New York. 
S. S. lAvlathan Hand (Keith) Washington; 

(Orpheum) Hrooklyn 21-20. 
Stanlsloff, Kdw . A Co. (State) Buffalo. 
Htanl.O. Alleen (1'r.sUir) Newark, N. J.; 

(.Maryland) Haltimore 21-20. 
Stanley A Wilson Sisters (Liberty) Terr© 

Haute, Ind., 17-19, 
Slaiilev, Joe, A Co (Palace) Brooklyn 17-19. 
stanle.v & ISirns (Shea) Toronto; (Princess) 

Montreal 21-20. 
Stiinley A Alva (Victoria) New Y’ork 17 19 
Stanley, Arch (Keith) Lowell. Masa.; (Keith) 

Portland, Me., 21-20. 

WALTER STANTON 
The Giant Rooster. CARE BILLBOARD, CHICAGO. 

X/alda & Co. (State) Memphia. 
Valentine, Gra.-e, A Co. (Pala.el New Orleans. 
Valentino, Mrs It dul|<h (Palace) St. 1‘uul: 

iH'-nuepin) Mlnneaiaills 21-2<:. 
Valerio, Don. Trio (Go.den Gate) San Iran- 

els.o 21-2(1. 
Valleclta's licopards (Pantapes) Kansas City; 

(Pantape-) M> mphis 21-20. _ 
Van Hoven (Ti-mple) I{o<-hester, N. Y. 
Van A Sihenik (Keith) Boston. 
Vardon A pi-rry (Pantapes) Umaba; (Pantages) 

)<ansas City 21-20 
Vanderhilts. The (Palace) Newark, N J-l 

(Keith) I»ng Branch 21-2.';; (Keith) Asbury 
Park 24 20. 

Va\ata, Leon (Ori'heumi Oakland. Calif.; (Or- 
pbeiim) I»8 .Anpeles 21-20. 

Vernon. Hoi»e (Pantapes) .-tiin Diego, Calif.; 
(Pantapes) Long H* a< h 21-20. 

Veronica A Co. (Liberty) Terre Haute, Ind., 
17-19. 

Vhtorla & Dupre (State) Cleveland. 
Villon Sisters (Loew) Dayton, O. 
VirplDla Belles (Pantugea) Denver: (Pantages) 

l*ueblo 24-20. 

TABLOIDS 
Addlnp Machine. The.: ((’<imedy) New York 

March 19. Indef. 
Adrienne: (Garrh k) Philad. Ipbla May 14. Indef. (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUIMN SHOULD Rraru 
Apaebc. The: (I’unch A Judy) New York .May THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

7. Indef. MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 
Biirnnm Was Uipht: (Geo. M. Cuban) New York Bova’a James, Curly Ileada: (Circle Htn<-s> 

Maoli 12. Indef. Cincinnati. ().. Indef. "ior») 
Hlo—oiii Time: (Adcl|)hla) IMillailelphla Oct. 23, - - 

Indef. 
Blossom Time: (Great Northern) Chicago March 

11. indi'f. 

Brown’s, Mary, Troidcal Maids: 
Dareniiort, la.. April 21, Indef 

CarjM nter a. Chat.. Jolly American 
(Palm) Omaha, Neb.. Indef. 

(I.ltHrty) 

Girls: 

Cantor, Lddle, In Make It Snappy: (Chestnut Clifford’s, George. Pep A Glnper Revue- (St-is 
St.) Philadelphia April 3(». Indef. land) Montreal, (Yin.. Indef. 

Walker, Dallas (Seventh St.) Minneapolis; 
(Ami 

Caroline, with Tessa Kosta; (Ambassador) 
New York Jan 31, indef. 

Cat and the Canary: (National) New York 
Aiirll 23. Indef. 

Cat and the Canary: (lASalle) Chicago March 
11. Indef. 

Cliff Shows: (Boulevard) Kenmore, O. 
Clinpinp Vine. The: (Knickerbocker) New York 

Dec. 25, indef. 
Comedian. The. with Lionel Atwill: (Belasco) 

New York March 13, Indef. 
Cowl, Jane, In Uomro and Juliet: (Henry Hil¬ 

ler) New Y’ork Jan. 24, indef. 
Devils DIscliile. The; (Garrick) New York 

Aiirll 23. indef. 
Dew Drop Inn: (Astor) New York May 15, In- 

Enchanted Cottape, The: (RIU) New York 
-March 31, Indef. 

Ethiopian Art Theater: (Frai.-e) New York May 
7, indef. 

Follow Me: Di trolt. Mich . 14-19. 
Fool, The: (Times Sq.) New York Oct. 23. In¬ 

def. 
For All of Ci. with William Hodge: (Btude- 

baker) Chicapo Nov. 2*5. Indef. 
For Value Deceived: tlxiugacre) New York 

May 7. Indef. 
Frederick. Pauline. In The Guilty One: (Royal 

.Alexandra) Toronto, Can., 14-19. 
Glnpliam Girl; (Central) New York Aug. 28. 

indef. 
Gi\e and Take: (49th St.) New York Jan. 15, 

indef. 
Go-Go: (Daly's) New York March 12. Indef. 
God of Venpeance; (Greenwich Vlllape) New 

York May 7. Imb-f. 

..Auditorium) Norf Ik, Neii., 24-2(1. 
Wallace A Clyde (Globe) Kansas -City, Mo., 

17-19 
Walsh & Ellis (Temple) Detroit. 
Walters A AValters dlushwlck) Brooklyn; (Roy¬ 

al) New York 2l-2<5. 
Walton, Burt A Little (IxK-w) Ottawa, Can. 
Walton A Brandt (i»r|iheum) I»s Anpeles 21-26. 
Walton. Burt (Pautuges) Denver; (Pantages) 

1‘ueblo 24 '26. 
Ware, Ildeu, A Co. (Palace) New York; 

(Ulverside) New York 21-26. 
Warren A O'Brien d’antapes) Regina, Can.; 

(Pantages) Edmonton 21-'2(;. 
Watkins. Harr? (Keith) 'Toledo, O.; (Palace) 

Cincinnati '21-26. 
Watson, Jos. K. iPalacel Jacksonville, Fla. 
AValts A Hawley (Imperial) Montreal; (Keith) 

Ixiwell. Mass., 21-20. 
Weaver Bros, d'alace) ('inciiinati. 
Weller A Dldnor (Temple) Rishester, N. Y. 
Weller Alirls, Thj.ee (Palace) Indiunaiiolls. - -- •—. - 
Weems, Walter (I’antapc-) Bclliupbam, Wash.; Greenwich Village FolHea: (Sbubert) Phlladel- 

d’autapes) Tacoma 21-2(5. pbia April 16. Indef. _ 
Welch, -Mealy A Montrose (Palace) Jackson- How (omet; (Apollo) New York April lo- 

ville, Fla. Indef. 
Wells, Virginia A West (Hill St.) Ixis Anpeles. Hurricane, with Olga Petrova: (Olympic) Cbl- 
Wheeler, Bert A Betty (i’aluce) Milwaukee. cago April 1. Indef. 
Wheeler Trio (Oriiheum) Little lloek. Ark.; Ice Bound: (Harris) New York Feb. 10, indef. 

(Grand) St. Louis. Mo., 21-2(5. 
Whirl of the World (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; 

d’antapes) I’urtland, Ore., 21-26. 
Whirlwinds, Three (Maryland) Baltimore; 

(Keith) Wasbinpton 21-26. 
Wbite A Barry (Pantages) Omaha; (Pantages) 

Kansas CiNr 21-26. 
Wbite, Black A I'seless (.Ave. B.) New York 

17-19. 
White Bros. (Orpheum) Denver 21-26. 
Whiteman's Band (Orpheum) St. Louis. 
Wbittield A Ireland (Hennepin) Minneapolis. 
Wbitinp A Burt (Oriilieum) Los Anpeles. 
Whitman, Frank (Orpheumi Portland. Ore. 
Widener, Dusty (Keith) Flmira, N. Y.. 17-19. 
Wilber A Adams iOr]iheum) Oakland, Oaiif. 
Williams A Wolfus (Keith) Washington; (81st 

8t.) New York 21-26. 
Williams A Clark (Keith) Winston-Salem, 

N. C. 
Willianis A Vanessl (Palace) Chicago. 
Willie Bros. (Pantapes) Oakland, Calif.; (Pan- 

tapes) Lis Anpeles 21-26. 
Wills A Robbins (Palace) Indianapolis; (Na- 

tUinal) liuuisville 21-23. 
Wilson, Jack, A Co. (Palac*-) Bridpeport, Conn. 
Wilson, .Arthur A Lydia (Miller) Milwaukee. 
WiIs<in-.Aubrcy Trio (Majestic) Milwaukee; 

(Seventh St.) Minneapolis 21-26. 
Wilson, Frank (Tivoli) ChattaniHipa, Tenn. 
Wolf Sisters A Eddy (Poll) Scranton, Pa. 
Wood A Wyde (Keith) Doston. 
World of Make-Rclleve (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
Worth A Willing (Lincoln Sq.) New York 

17-19. 
Wyeth A IjiDue (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Wylie A Hartman (Orpheum) Denver 21-26. 

Jack and Jill: (Globe) New York March 22. 
indef. 

Julson, .Al. In Bombo; (Winter Garden) New 
York May 14. Indef. 

Light 'Winea and Beer: (Woodi) Chicago March 
18. indef. 

Ligbtnln’, John Golden, mgr.: (Hollis) Boston, 
indef. 

Little Nellie Kelly: (Liberty) New York Nov. 
IS. indef. 

Liza: (Dunbar) Philadelphia April 30, Indef. 
Love Habit, The: (Princess) New York March 

13. indef. 
Mary the Third: (39th St.) New York Feb. 5. 

indef. 
Merton of the Movies: (Cort) New York Not. 

13. Indef. 
Mountebank, The, Chas. Frohman, Inc., mgr.: 

(Lyceum) New York May 7, Indef. 
Music Box Revue: (Music ^x) New York Oct. 

23. Indef. 
Old Soak: (Plymouth) New York Aug. 23, In¬ 

def. 
Papa Joe (Lyric) New York Feb. 26, Indef 

Plsyers: (Academy) Richmond. Va 
Indef. 

Draki- A Walki-r’s lluniliay (ilris: (Crystal) ,\n- 
dcrMin, Ind., 14 19; (Orpheum) -Marlon, ().. 

Friendly, Dan, Musical Comedy Co.: (Riant) 
D<-Dvcr, Col., indef. 

Gerard a Caroline, Whirl of Girls: (Orpheum) 
Durham, N. C., 14-19. 

Honey Bunch, E. B. Coleman, mpr.; (Po-ti 
Battle Cr.ek. Mleh.. 1119. 

Humphreys. Bert, Dancing Buddies; (Ro-e) 
Fa.vettivlIIe, N. C., It 19. 

Hurley's Rig Town Sennaders, Frank Sm'th, 
mgr.: (Luna Park) Cleveland, O., Indef 

Hurley’s Springtime Kollli-g, .\1 Rltehey, mpr.- 
(Palace) Eldorado, Kan, H-19. 

Hurley’s FasI Ion-Plate Revue, Prank Malev • 
mpr.: (.Alvin) Mansfield, ()., 14-19. 

Hiitehlson /.is-7.as Revue: (Lyric) Ft. Wavne 
Ind., 14-19; (('olonlal) Jackson, Mlcli., 2'! "C,' 

nutehlson, Jack. Show: (Strand) Kalina. Kan’ 
Indef. ■’ 

Kennedy’s, R. C.., Klasay Kids: (Grand) Cedar 
Rapids. la.. Indef. 

Lehr, Raynor, Musical Comedy Co.; (Broad¬ 
way) Columbus, o.. Indef. 

Lewis Bros.’ Palm Garden Beauties, Art Lew;x. 
mpr.: (Prim-ess) Yoiingstowu, O., l( p.i- 
(.Alvin) Mansfield 21-’26. 

Loeb'a, Sam, Hip, Hip Hooray QlrU: (Gem) 
Little Rock, .Ark., Indef. 

Lord's, Jack, Mustgirl Comedy Co.; (Cattle 
Oeek) Salt Cr«-ek, Wyo., Feb. 25. Indef. 

Marks, Clarenee, Too Many Sweethearts Co.: 
Morgantown. Pa., II 19. 

Martin’s, \V. F., Footlipht Follies: (Strand) 
Charleston. W. Va., 14 19. 

Melody Garden Co., Bob Bleher, mgr.; (Kyle) 
R<-aumoDt, Tex., May 7, Indef. 

Norman’s, Fred. High Spt-t-d Co.; (Arcade) Pa- 
dueah, Ky.. May 7. Indef. 

Orth A Coleman’a Tip Top Merrymakers: (Ma¬ 
jestic) Williamaport, Pa., until June 2. 

Rlcton’s Dn-am Doll Revue: Guston, Ky., 14-19: 
West Point 21-26. 

R -setlme Revue, Steve: (Hats) Mills, mgr.: 
(Rotary Stock) Buffalo, N. Y., indef. 

Saucy Baby, E. B. Coleman, mgr.; (Regent) 
Lansing, Mich , 14-19; (Majeetic) Jackson 
2" 26. 

Snyder’t Frisco Frollct.; (Majestic) Rhinelan¬ 
der;, Wis., 16-17; (Ideal) Bloomer 19 20; 
(Majestic) Rice Ijike 21-22; 9p(Miner 23; Shell 
I-ake 24; Ladysmith 2.3; Park Falls 26 

Taylor’a, Slade (Mike) Boya A Glrla: (Rialto) 
Superior, Wia.. indef. 

Wehle’a, Billy, Make It Snappr, Billy Wehle, 
mgr.: (Manhattan) Eldorado, Ark., April 16, 
indef. 

Wehle’,, Billy, Smiling Through 1913. Ru«t 
Forth, mgr.: (Park Theater) Alexaudrla, La., 
April 29, indef. 

STOCK A REPERTOIRE 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNINS TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Ktanton, Will, A Co. (Gates) Brooklyn 17-19. 
Stapl»-s, Ib-h-n (((rpheumi Oklalionia City. Ok. 
Stars „f Yesterday (Orpheum) Des Moines, la.; 

(State-I-ake) Chicapo 21-26. 
Stars R<-cord (.Strand) Washington. .v- i, Wyoming Duo (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala 
Bteadman, Al A Fannie (Jefferson) New York • 

17-19. 
Stephi-ns A Il'dlister (Pantapes) Pueblo, Ool.; 

(Pantapes) Omaha 21-‘20. 
Kt<-rHnp Four (.Academy) Norfolk, Va. 
Kterlinifs, The (Proctor) Elizabeth, N. J., 

17-19. 
Stev«-ns A llnim-IIe (Fulton) Brooklyn 17-10. 
Stine Trio (Neuman) Kansas City. Mo. 
Ktcsldard, Harry, A Band (Keith) Boston. 
St*ili-n Sweets (Lm-w) Da.vton. O. 
Stevens >A: King (State) Memiihls 
Storm, The (Fifth .Ave.) New York 17-19. 
Stover. Heh-n (Keith) Boston; (Kiveraide) New 

York 21-26. 
Straiid<-d (Lyrlo) Birmingham. .Ala 

Peer Gynt: (Shubert) New York Feb. 5, Indef. 
Peter and Paula, with O. P. Heggie: (Play¬ 

house) Chicago April 1, Indef. 
Peter Weeton, with Frank Keenan: (Harris) 

Chicago Feb. 25, Indef. 
Polly Preferred: (Little) New York Jan. 9, 

indef. 
Piide: (Morosco) New York May 2, indef. 

Balm with‘‘'j'-Inn?‘E\^”elar\‘Mailie'‘‘‘BUlott) ' (Shubert) Minneapolli, 
New York Nov. 7, Indef 

Alhambra Playera; (Alhambra) Brookl'n. N. 
Y., indef. 

AIh<-e I’layers; (.Albee) Prorldetice, B. t . Indef. 
Allen Playera; (New Empire) Edmonten. 

Alta., Can., indef. 
Atiguatln Stork Co.: (Gorman) Framingham. 

.Mait.. Indef. 

Yarmack (Orpheum) Denver 21-26. 
Yates A Carson (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. 
Yip Yip Vaphankers (Majestic) Bliximington, 

Ill.. 17-19; (Majestic) Chicago 21-26. 
Yes-man. Geo. (Repent) New York. 
Yohe, Mav, A Rand (Palace) New York; 

(Keith) Philadelphia 21-26. 
Yorke A King (Keith) Boston. 
Youth (Pantapes) Winnip<'g, Can.; (Pantages) 

Saskatoon 21-23. 

Minn., indef. 
Blaney Playera; (Majestic) Jersey City, N. J.. 

Indef. 
Boston Stock Co.: (St. James) Boston Aug. 

21-lndef. 
Broadway Players: (Fulton O. H.) Lancaster. 

Pa., Jan. 2S-iDdrf, 
Brownell, Mabel, Stock Co.; (9trand) Newark. 

N. J., indef. 

Zira-Carmen Trio (I/sw) Ottawa, Can. 

« u , „ ,, x- Zeck A Randolph (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Striker. Al (Orpheum) Brooklyn; (Royal) New ur,.*. (orphe.im) Pada.-ah. K.v., 17-19. 
_ York 21-26. _ Eeniatec A smith (Capitol) I'nion Hill. N. J., 

17-19; (Poll) New Haven, Conn., 21-23; (Poll) 
Springlicld, Mass., 24-26. 

OUTDOOR FREE ACTS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN. 
ING TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PERMANENT 

Sally, Irene, Mary; (Century) New York Feb. 
5, Indef. 

Sanderson, Julia, In Tangerine: (Garrick) Chi- 
capo April 30, indef. 

Becreta, with Margaret Lawrence: (Fulton) 
New York Dec. 25. Indef 

S*-venth Heaven: (Booth) New York Oct. 30, 

Shuffle Along: (Forrest) Philadelphia May 7. Bryant. Marguerite. Players: (Globe) Washing- 
Indef '•“T 7-June 2. 

Shuffle'Along (Geo. Wlntz's). Clem T. (A’haefer, J*"*'*. I’layert: (Majestic) Halifax, 
mpr.: Albuquerque, N. M., 1716: El Paso, B. Can., ladef. 
Tex., 19 22; Tucson, Arlx., 2.3-’24; Phoenix Tom, playera; (Opera Hense) New Cas- 
25-26. Be, Pa., indef. 

Silent Assertion, The: (Bramball) New York Chicago Stock Co., Chas. 11. Rosskam. nipr.: 
March 21 Indef. (Empire) North .Ailams. Ma-s.. M-19 

So This Is London: (Hudson) New York Aug. Colonial players: (Colonial) Norfolk, Va.. in- 
30. Indef def. 

OF CHARGE.) 

HfHkvists, The; (Riverview Park) Baltimore 
11 2*1; (Paragon Park) Nantasket Bearli, 
Ma-s., 26. Imlcf. 

ALFRENO (Swartz) 

Sultan (Proctor) Paterson, N. J. 
Sutton, Harry A Kitty (Orpheum) Aberdeen, S. 

D.. 19--■•I. 
Sweet's Singing Band (Lindo) Freeport, Ill. 
Sylv<‘-ter Family (Golden Gate) San ITanclsco 

21-20. 

Tamakia, Four (Strand) Kokomo. Ind.. 17-19. 

Taoiien, Julius (Shea) Toronto; (Princess) M*<n- 
(real -Jl 26. 

’lelaak .V In-an (Palace) New Haven, Conn. 
’leiephoue I'aiiple t Pantages) Repina, Calif.; 

il’antape-) pdinotiton 21-26. 
Tempest A Dii-kiuson istate-I,ake) Chl< ago 

I Hennepin) Miniieaiailis 21 26. 
Ten Kyi k A Wylie (Prim-ess) Montreal. 
'ievas Comedy F.iiir (I.xric) Mobile. -Via. 
Thank You. IV . tor (Keith) Lowell. Mass.; Wirt Act*. Adlre** MILS. a. A stVARTZ Mimazer. 

(Keith) Roston 21-20 RKPiosrd. or 2j2 ^'^Jlllm SL, New York. 
3'helma (Majestie) I(lu.imiugton. Ill.. 17-19. 
'I'homaK A .tkers (l..vr..'( M. hile. .\Ia. 
l'Lr«9*’s A Cr-'Wd (Pantapes) Pueblo. Col.; 

• Pantapes) Omaha 21-'26. 
'rher*l..v, Dave l I’alaee i P.r-nklyn 17-19. 
T aney. Frank (PaUee) Clik-api.. 
Ti-po. SeD-ational (Pantapes) Oakland, Pallf.; 

• Pantapes) Ixis Anpe!e> 21-26. 
Tuuey A G*-o).pe ipantagea) Long Beach. Calif.; 

-Pauraae-l Salt Lake City 21 '26. 
T ry A Norman •(‘‘rpheum) San FranclsfO 11-26. 
Toon.er A Day -Kniton) Brooltlyn 17-19. 
Toto i(>rpbeiim) Oakland. Calif. 
Tracey A McBride (Keith) laiwell, Masa. 
Trai-ey. K-.y A Kdn* Maje.t.--) B oomlngton. 

Ill.. 17-I'.i; :(3'pheami Joilet 21-25: 
Travers .t TV up’, a a )Co!oniaI) New York. 
Trella ( ■-. -f'ala —I Water! ;;’r (or.n. 
Treanelle Tr.o (Grand) St. Louis. 

Ut-<rs. Feur Singing (Orjbetaa) WlchiU. Kad. 

SpU-e of 19'22. Edward L. Bloom, mpr.: (Ilia 
Majesty's) Montreal, Man., Can.. 14-19; (Rua- 
i-ell) Ottawa, tint., 21-23; Kingston 24; Lou¬ 
don 2.'.-26. 

Steve, with Eugene O’Brien: (Princess) Chicago 
April 8. Indef. 

Sweet Nell of Old Drury; (48th St.) New York 
May 16. Imbf, 

Two Fellows and a Girl: (Cohan’s Grand) Chi¬ 
cago March 6, Indef. 

ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE I'ncle Tom’a Cabin. G<-o. S. Clark, mpr.: WH- 
liamson, X. Y. IK; Wolcott 19; .Mexico 21; 
Pulaski 22; .\dams 23. 

Cook, Emma May, )*to<'k Co.: Paul Zalh’e, mpr.; 
Nes* City. Kan.. II 19. 

Desmond, Mae, IMayera: (Desmond) Phila¬ 
delphia Oct. 14-indef. 

Empresa Stiak Co.: (Empress) Butte, Mont., 
indef. 

English, Paul. I’Inyers; Caimlen, .\rk . 111!' 
Fi*aett, Malcolm, Stock Oo.: (Macaoley) 

Louisville, Ky., Indef, 
Forsyth Players: (Forsyth) Atlanta, Ga., In¬ 

def. 
Fult'in Playera: (Fulton) Oakland, Calif., in¬ 

def. 
I’mle Tom's Cabin (Newton A I.Ivlnpston’H No. Garrh k Players: (Garrick) Washington. D 0-. 

1), i'l)OH .\iton, bos. n(pr.; Hainbnrp. I'li., Indef 
17: R. sdin): 19 19: L.;bai)o)) 21; l'<.l(iii)bn Oarrl. k Plsyers; (Garrick) Milwaukee. Wt*-. 
Red Lion '23; 3 ork 24; Lancaster 2-.; .Norris- " Imlef. 

Rohin-on’s, John G.. Klc|ihauts: (Luna Park) 
Coney I-laud, N. 3'., imh-f. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH xvl'i!'.'."* mne 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY V’. * 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Chaliapin. F'eodor; Kan F’ram-lsco 2*1 and ‘28. 
Giirdf.ii, JiatKie; Ann .Xrl'or. Mich., 19. 
Pon-o-Ile, Ro«a; Saii Francjc-co 2;i. 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
(ROUTER FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE RY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Abie's Irish Bose: IBepabllc) New York Way 
23. indef. 

town '26. 
Pnele Ton)’a Cabin (Newton A Llvlnpston’a No. 

2), Thos. Alton, hua, mpr.: RiH-klatid. .Mi-.. 
17: .tupiists IN; (ildtown 19; I'slsia 21; KIN- 
worth 22; 3'nnrel)oro 251; Raupor 24; Maehlas 
2ri; Fast port 26. 

Cp Town West: (Rijou) Ni-w York April 3. 
Indef. 

I'p Kho Ooet: (Playhouse) New York Nov. 6, 
indef. 

I'p the Ladder: (Central) Chicago April 15, 
indef 

(Selwyn) New York March 27, 

(Broadhurat) New York Whispt-ring Wires 
Aug. 7. Indef. 

Why .Not’?: (Powa'rs) Chh-ago April 30, Indef. 
Wlldflower: (Casino) New 3’ork Feb. 7, Indef. 
Wynn. Ed, In The Perfei-t F(mi1: (I’arsons) 

Hartford. Conn . 17-19; (Wor<'<-ster) Won-ea¬ 
ter, Mass., 2l-2<5. 

Too and 1: (Belmont) New York Feb. 19. Indef. 

Zander, the Great, with Alice Ready; (Empire) 
New 3’ork April 9, indef. 

ZIepfeld Follle**; (New Amsterdam) New York 
June 5, indef. 

Glaaer, 3’nuKhaD. playera: (Pptown) Toronto, 
Can., Aug. 19-lndi'r. 

Gordlnler I’layera. Clyde Gordinter, mgr.: (Or- 
pheuni) Sioux Fall*. S. D.. Indef. 

Grand I’laycrs: (English) Indlanapolii, ind . 
Indef. 

Harder Hall players; (Trent) Trenton, N. J-* 
Indef. 

Hardrr-llsll Playera; (Orpheum) Harrisburg. 
Pa., indef. 

Harder Hali I’layers: (Orpheum) Altoona. P* • 
indef. 

lingo I’layi-rs. under *-nnvsa: Fairhnr.*. N'h, 
11 19; Grand lalaiid '21 '26. 

Keeney Plsyera: (Keeney) Brooklyn, N »-• 
Indef. 

Kelly, Hherman, Players; Superior, Wl« . 'o 
d<-f 

KrB((ier, Ell*. Plsyers; Willlau)B|iort, P*-. In 
def. 

HMl WIGS, REAL HAIR. 
30e Each. Doi. $2 75 
Each. 15 00 Ooi KLIPPfF'T 
4S Cssasr Squar*. Nsw Y»' - 
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] iV.rti. ivri'thy. Sto.-k Co.: (Orphfum) M*<U- 

I.wm J«rk X., l‘l«jr«Ti: (JfPfor»om Koaook*. 

. ll' ^ ^ V 
I .iiriticr. Al. Co.: (I.owMI, O. n.) 

l/i Mn'".. 
lutiriiK.r. Al. Slo»k (V.: (Emplro) 

InJrf. ,, . . , 
I . ,• st' i k i'»* : i an., 
JUjolo rtUa. N. Y. 

I iiiilff. _ 
Majt-tli* rUTff*: (Majestic) Ilouaton. Tai., 

C.i'orge, riayera: (Sew Lyceum) 
Italtlmore. M>1.. Imlrf. 

Mitthens’. Ciiuicron. English riayera: (Prln- 
, , Turoiitii, Can., Kfb. 12-lDdcr. 

M > 'll ll.i.'if'. iiiiiltT eaiivas: San Jose, Calif., 

Mi l' 'l ^ ‘ '11, Ui'iicrt. rioycrs: (Ohio) Clcve- 
1,11,1. (».. Mae ."—Imli'f 

, , t r: r'.^olivet) South Itcnd. ln<l., 
Vn .1 I' f. 

M .-i - 0 St, ii Company: (Morosco) L't An- 
cilis calif., ir'l'-f ' 

New Hidronl I'la.eirs: New IliilforJ, Mass., 
in.l, f. 

N b I!' '■ Cl': AVlrhlfa. Kan., lnili>f. 
(I mi (ill il"‘n I'ia.'i'rs: (lirand) Nenrcastle, 

h i., iml f. 
(I lu; i:,M d« u riajcrs; (Washington) Uirh- 

n;-III. Ini.. J.in. indef. 
0' ' '» I'l.syiTs; lurpbeum) Duluth, Minn., 

u f. 
(I'l M !• i. r'- ' Kajali) Iti-ading. I’a . Inilcf. 
Park. IMaa. a d ll.r Players. A. Wright, bus. 

mg'; iK'jal) :>an Antonio, Tex., Dec. 24- 
ir.,!i f 

I'.rii ■ • :.t IVaji-r'; Winnipeg. Man., Can., In- 
il. f 

reru-iu Stm-k Company: (Victory) Charleston, 
S. I', i.lif. 

rii»i!t ■'•••• k Co., Ciint Dodson, mgr.: (Trent) 
L.T. I'l;!' rg. Va., March l»-ludef. 

ria>i • ■ C;a.M’r». In,.: (I’layliou.M') Wilming- 
ti,:i. I>* l.a , indef, 

p;;!; i .'C PlayiT*: Wilmington, Del., May 4, 
null f. 

Puli nae.-r«: riartfurd. Cunn., Indcf. 
poll P'.ayers; (lirand) Wof-ester, Mass., Indcf. 
Pr.-iat Players; (President) AVashlngton. 

1». i., InJ.f. 
prai -- • W (•■•.: Holden. Mo.. 14 10. 
prlD-is< Payers. A. J. Kleist. Jr., mgr.: 

(Howland I IVntiac. Mich.. Indef. 
Proetor plaT.rs: Allany, N. Y., Indef. 
l; : n-en. K;.th. Stork Co.: (Van Curler) Schc- ' 

n..t.idv. N. Y., Indef. ' 
Hoihcstir Players; (Corinthian) Eoebeater, N. 

Y.. ind. f. 
Saenger p: .yers: (St. Charles) New Orleans, 

U.. Ind. f. 
Ss.'in. Prancis, Players: (Strand) Sharon, Pa., 

.r.il' f. 
Fhermaa Stock Company: (New Grand) Evana- 

Cle. p.J.. Sept. 3-indef. 
St. Jam-s Tb.ater Stock Co.: Doflton, Indef. 
Str, i.c. P.'»in. Co.: I'••nder. \eli.. It P.i. 
T I’.cdo S', k Company: Toledo, ()., Indef. 
Vnmn Sjuare Players; PlttsUeid, Mast., indef. 
Walk. r. .Miiart. Players: lnJ.ana(H)lia, lud., 

‘r. r f. 
Walki-r. St :irt. P’.ayera; (Cox) CiarlltDati, O., 

Mar, h P* It.def. 
Wilkes Player*: I.os .Yngeles. Calif., indef. 
Wlki*’ A liar Moi'k Omipany, :4an Fran. 

Cl- o. Csllf., -Vug. k’A-lndi f. 
W.lk-s p.a>er«; iltenbaml IVnrer, Col., Indef. 
Will.ams M k Co., P.d Wiiliama, mgr.: (lain- 

iler'a (iribium) Sprlngtield, Mo.. Jan. 22- 
InJ. f. 

W' dnard Players; (Majestic) Detroit, Mich., 
In.ii f. 

W' d«arJ Playera (rmpresa) St. Ixinle, Mo., 
Ibil. f. 

BANOS AND ORCHESTRAS 
(ROLTFS FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

the CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN. 
ING TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PERMANENT 
ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE 
OF CHARGE ) 

Al'eti's, J.-an, Hand: (llrard. Kan., 14-lD. 
Alpitre'. Hand: Philadelphia 14-19. 
IL,'lim.in'a Milliiin t><>llar Hand. Myron Each- 

man. m.T.; (.Madison S<i. (iarden) New Y’ork, 
iii.til ,\|,iy 'Jd. 

Pear I'nt (ir.h., C. (7lirl»tlan, mgr.: (Ter- 
e , ,e.|. ■ , .\|ipl,.tnn. Wl«.. indef. 

P' eM.l d.v P.oye Orch., Eddie Klliott, mgr.: 
rings Hotel) KliOXYlPe. Teon., 

In .= f 
P-n '1 -a Or h.; (.Arcadia) Owen Sound, Ont., 

I v. . r. lef. 
^ ' J . Drill.; iHlghland Park) Qntscy, 

Id., lid-f. 
P.e.rs .•• I., n's Drib.: (Steamer St. I'aul) St. 

I - -. I-.d f 
• 1‘ c, li.iri.iitiiy Kings. Oeo. E. Bearlek, 

n-i mr.lari'. I.ak- Park* Dswego, N. Y., 
'I IV pl Mdef. 

•••fk'-. Kay. (irih: (Park I^ake) Tginsing, 
'l; h.. M,v r.-iept. 10. 

I - • - l:.i - .1 St I.Miii.. Mu.. 1 I 19. 
'l-A'*'" Hotel) Wlehlta, Kan., 

in'iif. 
!• -■ .1 .1,11 F'., fc Il.ind: I.aneaster, (» , 14 19. 
I.Miif • ., Wivrie, (irili.: (Kurt .'*teiilK*n llo- 

'e'I <t, .||„ ;,v 11,.. (1.. until Sept. 1. 
r.i'*:!-. I'lnnee, Kive Toreadors; (Hotel Wit 

ter) \v ,origin Itapl.Is, Wls., Indef. 
f.rr.nt, i, . Tea., 17; Me- 

r IS; (TIfion 19. 
J '' |•..I■I: P.rii, III.. II 19. 

'd llnwks. Hill Triiey, mgr.: (Sim- 
, , '■ I’^irk) Tiil*ii. (Ik., indef. 

liM'rl, !, ,• oreh. AtH* Harris, mgr: (Crya- 
I’Anee Hall) (ialTCaton, Tex., 

I':-' .11 Pro,.- (ireli.. J. W. Hartlgan, Jr , 
' In. <ik.. 17; Mii-kogee IS; Me- 

■' ■ !'•. Iliirniit L’T. lingo 22; Ar.lniore 29; 
’ ' ' ' ‘-’1; (iklalioiea (T(y 2<t 

I’lsTers; (JelTerson Hotel) I>i- 
1, .' ' , " ''‘''' f- 

’• I »l"nga. mgr.: Trenton, N. 

' .V “tF-t (Harke 
' (• I Wau, ka. HI., Indef. 
' . :.pil..r». ( hii- .NnMorf, dir ; ( \I- 
s pi s' ' ’ ’''“"•''•urg. N. V., June '£>■ 

' ll'n , (ir.Ii ; (l.ngnon Uesort) Suit 
' ' t*. I lab. M.ir 12 .ss-iif :i 

I-ancn.Mn's Kntertaln. r*; (HIveralde Park) 
N-rlli (.l. nr<« k. \vy., Ind. f 

V .'•v'''" .'ncopn'ors: i ip me Uunaant) 
•N. .T i.tk Illy, Indef. 

il'I'.,,. II snieoi.iiiors; (New I’rlii 
1, . ' ''oiii.lnlii. Il.iwall, Indef. 

bnrs n ■'r"“rj • '"•'•an Echo) ftnlla- 
bury IleacU. Maaa., ludef. 

MeSpurron's Hand: (iranlte City, HI.. 1119; 
S|.r iiglel.l 21 21!. 

Men-dith’a. Jack, Entertalnera; (Eelredere 
IPataiirant) L'tica, N. Y., Indef. 

Nils.n's llanil. Kliznlulli CHy, N. C., 11-19 
N. . l s. Carl, lliind; It... k Hull, M.I.. 11-19. 

Driginal Capitol Orch., O. B. Webb, mgr.: 
iTtertor'a, Tottenham 0>urt Road), London, 
Eng., until July 27. 

Original K.-iitncky Six. J..s. p;. HiirTman, mgr.: 
(Joylaiid Park) Lexington, Ky., May 2*!- 
Oct. 1. 

Oxely'a, Harold, Society Entertainers: (Dn- 
quesne Winter Car.I.iO Pittsburg, Pa., tndef. 

Uirerx'iew oreh., Claude M. Morrle, mgr.: 
(Klrerview Pavilion) Kllbourn, Wla., April 
l.S-Oct. I.'.. 

Seashule'n Orch.; (Seminole Hotel) Jacksonville, 
Kla., in.lef, 

Seattle Harmony Kings, H. Linder, bus. 
mgr.: (.Majestic) Chicago 1119. 

Sise.s' H Hand: Iteiiova. Pa.. 14-19, 
St-iike's, L»'ster, Orch.; (Strand Cafe) Read¬ 

ing, Pa., indef. 
Tleman'a, Tad, Orch-: (Lakeside Park) Day- 

ton, 0., Indef. 
Tlvoll Peue ck Orch.: (Tivoli (iardena) Racine, 

Win., In.lef. 
Turner's, J. C., Jr. Oreh.; Flint. Mich.. 1119. 
Tvtenlleth Century Boys. Paul H. U as, mgr.: 

(Daneeland, Blue (iruss Park) Lexington, 
Ky.. indef. 

Virg.nia Entertainers, R. Stephens, mgr.: 
(Chilhowee Park) Knoxville, Tenn., indef. 

Victor's, James E.. Hand: (Luna Park) Coney 
Island, N. Y., May 12. indef. 

Willett's, Jack. Or.di.: (Winter Harden, LofTairo 
Hotel) Moline, EL, indef. 

Worden's, Heral.line, Marigold Orch.: (Hotel 
Sheraton) High Point, N. C., indef. 

MINSTRELS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Camphell'.s, Wm.. N.'W Orle.iiis; Huntington, 
W. Va., Id; Pt. Pb'a-ant I**; Itavensw.o.l 20; 
S|.eneer 22; IVe-t f’ n 21; Weston 2'.. 

Marjali, Crystal Gazer: (Pantheon) I.g)raiD, O., 
It-lU; (LilK'rty) Vermillion 21-2d. 

Mysterious Smith Co., A. P. .Smith, mgr.: 
iRingliiig) Harahoo, Wis., 14-19; season en.ls. 

Rex. -Mental Wizard. Co.; (AVal.lorf) 
Waltliam, Mass., 17-10; (Bowdoln Sq.) Bos¬ 
ton 21-2d. 

Richards Bros. Overland Shows: Green Forest, 
.\rk., 17; Blue Eye. Mo.. 19; (Jaleiia 21. 

Sekwahle-Williams .Amus*-ment Co.: McRae, 
Ark., 14 19; Beeb.' 21-2d. 

Tliiirston. Howard. Magician: .\kron, O., 14-19. 
Turtle, Wm. C., Magician: Wintield, Kan., 19. 

BURLESQUE 
(COLUMBIA CIRCUIT) 

Cisiper’s Beauty Revue; (Casino) Boston April 
:t0, indef. 

Tollies of the Day: (Gayety) Boston May 7. 
indef. 

Knick Knacks: (Gayety) Detroit 14-19. 
Marion's. Dave, Show: (Colurabia) New York 

May 7, Indef. 
Rockets; (Hiirtlg & Seamon) New York 11-19. 
Social Maids: (Empire) Newark, N. J.. 11-1'-/. 
Talk of the Town: (VorkvUle) New York 14- 

PJ. 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUM SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Barnes, Al G.; Pontiac, Mich., Id; Port Huron 
17; Saginaw IR; Bay City 19. 

Campbell Bros., J. H. B.xrry, mgr.; Somerville, 
N. J.. Id; High Bridge 17; Belvidere IR; 
Franklin Furnace 19; Sussex 21; Warwick, 
N. Y., 22: Goshen 2.'t. 

Cole Bros.: Moody, Tex., 17; SIcGregor 18; 
Clifton 19. 

Gentry I'.ros.-Patterson Combined: SiiHlvan, 
Ind.. Id; Robinson, HI.. 17; Linton, Ind., 18; 
Fedford 19; .Seymour 21. 

Guillen Bros.: I'rlana. (>., Id; Bellefontalne 17; 
fre-tline IS; Eppir Sar.ilii>ky 19. 

1 

COSTLY WAITING 
TH!' 91 000 copie.R of the Summer Special issue of The Billboard 

will he sold within twenty-four hours after they reach the news¬ 
stands. Unless your copy has been ordered held for you. you 

may be greet/ d with “Sold outDon’t wait. Order your copy now. 
Kvery feature of this splendi/1 edition is such as to insure a quick 

sale TVe would like to see all regular Billboard readers supplied 
t'v t, h’’t waiting is costly, because the Special Number buyers are 

oil the job. 
<). h r direct or thru your newsdealer. 

THE BILLBOARD DUBLISIIINti CO., 

Cincinnati, Ohio: 

Please send The Billboard for.months, for whic'i I 

enclose $. It i.T understood that all special issue.s. In¬ 

cluding the Summer Spcci.al, ivill be sent with my subscription. 

Name . 

Address . 

City .. te. 

Pleare rend the Surtimcr Special only, for which loc is enclosed. 

Dt'Kreko Bro'*.' Shows: Paducah, Ky., 11-1;': 
Cairo, III.. 21-2(>. 

Di.xiclan/I (shows. J. W. Hildreth, mgr.: Chaf¬ 
fee, .Mo., 14-1'J; Cape Girardeau 21-20. 

Dow's Coney Island at Home Show.-: (I!en- 
nington St. Lot) E. Boston, Mass., 14-2>). 

Dykiuan & Joyce Shows: Granite City, 111., 14- 
19; .si>ringfiel<l 21-2t!. 

Fields, J. c'.. Greater Shows: Daruboo, Wis., 
11-19. 

Fink's Expo. Shows: Newark, N. .T., 14-19. 
Foley vV Burk Sliows: Eureka, Calif., 11-19. 
Francis, .lolin, Sliows: Ponca Cit.v, Ok.. 14-19. 
Geranl's Greater Shows, Chas. Gerard, mgr.: 

Bridgep*>rt, Conn., 14-19. 
Greater Sheesley Shows, .Tohn M. Slioesb-y, 

mgr.: Kenoslia, Wis., 14-19; R.aeine 21-2'i. 
Ho-s-Lavine Sliows: Lorain, O., 14-19. 
Jones, Jolkiiny J., Exi>o.: Northside, Pittsburg, 

Pa., 14-21'.. 
Kenmnly, Con T., Shows: St. Louis, Mo., 11- 

19; Hannibal 21-2il. 
Ketchum's, K. G., 20th Century Shows: 

Keene, N. IL, It 19. 
Kilgore Greater Sh.jws; Frankfort, Ind., 14- 

19. 
Lachman Expo. Shows: Plattsmouth, Neb.. 14- 

19; Sioux City, la., 21-2.:. 
Lfggette, C. U.. Shows: Girard, Kan., 14-19; 

I'ittsbiirg 21-'2*:. 
Levitt-Brown-Huggins Shows: Hoquiam, Wash., 

14-19: Tacoma 21-2(«. 
I.ippa .Amusement Co.: Detroit. Mich., indef. 
Loos, J. George. Show-: Enid, Ok.. 14-19. 
Lormaii-Roliin-on .\ttiai tions: Pennington, Va., 

14-19; Norton 21-2(5. 
Mac.v's Exiio. .Shows; Krebs, TV. Va.. 14-19. 
Martin, Percy, Shows; P.iishwlek, Md., 19-2t>. 
MeEadden, (ieo. E., United Shows: Tonkawa, 

Ok.. 14-19. 
Miller Bros.’ Shows; Montg/imery, TV. Va., 14- 

19. 
Moonlight Shows, D. W. StanscH, mgr.: Har- 

rcHlshiirg, Ky.. 11-19. 
Ml rris A Castle Shows: Decatur, III., 14-19. 
Munn. Dave, Attractions; Attleboro, Mass., 

14-19. 
Murphy, D. D., Shows: Wellston, Vfb., 14-19. 
Naill Shows, Capt. C. W. Naill, mgr.: Ken- 

sett, Ark. 14-19. 
Xye’s, B. ll.. Expo.: Marietta, 0., 14-19. 
Pacific Coast Show: Santa Rosa, Calif., 14-19; 

Santa Clara 21-2*5. 
Reiss, Nat, Shows. H. G. Melville, mgr.: Peru, 

HI., 14-19; Galesburg 21-2i5. 
Smith, Otis I... Shows; Ilion, N. T.. 14-19. 
Smith Greater United Shows; Marlins Ferry, 

O.. 14-19. 
Snapp Bros.' Exi>o. Shows: Trinidad, (5oL, 14- 

19: WaPenhurg 21-2C>. 
Standard Amusement Expo.: Yonkers, N. Y., 

14-19. 
Texas Kid Shows: Hubbard, Ter., 14-19. 
Taggart Shows: Mansfield, O., 14-19. 
Traver Chautauqua Corp.: Hudson, N. Y., 14- 

19. 
United -Amusement Co., J. V Moraset. mgr.: 

New Bethlehem, Pa., 14-19; Kmporinm 21- 
2(5. 

Wade & May Shows: Detroit, Mich., 14-19. 
Wallick A Staley Amusement Co.: Fayelte- 

ville. Ark., 14-19; Springdale 21-2>;. 
Wise & Kent Shows; Asheville, N. C., 14-19. 
Wolfe's. T. A., Superior Shows: Mattoon, Ill., 

14-19. 
Zeldman & Pollle Expo. Shows; Fairmont, W. 

Va., 14-19; Clarksburg 21-20. 
Zeiger, C. F., United Shows: Cherokee, la., 

14-19. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
PAGE 127 

XHE COIMLEYS 
Presenting their Original Iron Jaw Novelty, with Bob 
Morton Circus Co.. Shrine Circus. Pino Bluff. Ark.. 
May 21 to 26. 

Famous Georgia. Arthur H.s-kwal L mgr.; Maui- 
towoc Wis.. ir,; Gr/*-n Bay li; N'W l-on- 
don lit; (*«liko.sh I'-'; (Pantages) Minneapolis. 

Minn.. 2'^2H. „ , . _ .it 
Ilarves's, C. Jay Smith, mgr.: Princeton. 1 .. 

1(5; Goshen. Ind., 17; (Glol>e) Cleveland. O.. 

neilofilugiis. T.<.ng .A Evans, owners; r.xnns. 
vllle, Ind., 17 Ma/l;sonvlHe. Ky., .1-—>, 
Nort’oiivllle 21 '27.. Daniel B.s>ne 2*1. 

Willis. Buddy, Minstr. ls; BcIh-. Ark.. 1.18. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Adams, James, Eloatliig Theat.'r: Rock Hall, 

'I'l - H 19. -v- 1.10, 
Almond. Ji-fhro, Show: Rockwell, N. C., 14-19, 

Granite (jnarry 2120. 
AnuTiciin L.-glon Festival, M. E. \A illis, dir.. 

Ib-ebe. Ark.. 21-2«. „ 
Ar/her’s Ilawatlans. D D. Archer, mgr.; New 

.Rtraltsvllle. (* . 1I19._ , ^ 
Argns, Magician- South Bend, Tnd.. 16-21. 
Blr.-h, MeDonalil, Magli-lan; Kiilmor.-. I alif., 

•2<>; Itsml'biirg 21; BIsh.ip 22; D<Iano 21; 
Corcoran 2.'’>; Lemis-ro '2'i. 

Bragg. Geo. M.. Vau/levIH.. Circus No. 1. D-.ro. 
Hit Klavlon. mgr.; Bak.Ts(i.-l.l. Calif.. 1119. 

Bragg. G.-O. M.. Vnmb-ville Cireiis No. 2. Geo. 
M Bragg, mgr.: C/ilorado Springs, CoL, 11- 
19. 

Bunts Motorized Show: Kenw/ssl. O.. I.-IR. 
Clilniitown, t'lhofr tA- Be.-litel .Am, to., nigrs.: 

tElka) Museatine. la.. 1621. 
Conn's, Lew. Congo Entertalnera: Ea-t F.nter- 

|irl«e, Ind., It I'-*- ,, , ,, 
Daniel, B. A., .Magician. Detroit, Mich.. 16 21. 
L-len .V Bllek’s Cnlt.-d Shows, Wm. H, AVal- 

laee, mgr ; Hartford, Conn., 11-19; New 
Haven 21 '26. 

Freiieli's New S<-nsallon Show Boat; Wells- 
burg. W Va.. 16, Toronto. O.. 17; Empire 
18; New Ciimbi-rlHlHl. W. Vn.. 19. 

Gtlb/rt, Mv|>iio(|sl; (O, 11 ) Brainlon, Man., 
Can . It 19 

Helms. Ilarrv. Wonder Show: (O H ) Elroy, 
Wls.. II lit; (I). II ) Iteecl-burg 21-26. 

lb\irlv Ho- Great, H. Bart, mgr.: Portage, 
I'll i I -26 

Kaliiiils ,A MIlikiini: Yukon. W. Va., 10; laeger 
17; North Fork 18. 

Loekery Bros.* Petland: Van Meter, la.. 16; 
E.irlhani 17; Dexter IR; Stuart 19; Casey 21; 
.Ailuir 22; .Anita 2.'5; Atlantic 24; Walnut 20; 
-A voc-a 26. 

Main, Walter L.: Sayre, Pa., 16; Ithaca, N. 
Y., 17; Cortland 18; Auburn 19. 

Morton, Boh, Circus Co.: (Shrine Circus) Pine 
Bluff, Ark., 21 26. 

Rlngllng Bros.-Barnum & Bailey Combined: 
Newark. N J., lG-17; Easton, Pa., 18; 
Ssranton 19.- 

Robiiiaon, John: Canton, O., 16; Akron 17; 
Cleveland 18-19; Erie, Pa., 21. 

Sella-Flofo; Elizabeth, N. J., 16; Allentown, 
Pa., 17; Wilkes-Barre 18; Binghamton. N. 
Y . 19. 

Sparks; Bethlehem, Pa., 16; Plalnfleld. N. J., 
17; Newburg, N, Y., 18; Kingston 19; Glov- 
crsville 21. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

.Ackerman, Frank J., Bazaar Co.: Russelton, 
Pa., 14 19. 

AH .American Shows, Nip Butts, mgr.: Jenks, 
Ok.. 14-19; .Sperr.v 21-26 

Anderson-Srader Shows; Bed Cloud, Xeb., 14- 
19. 

Barkoot Shows, K. G. Barkoot, mgr.; Toledo, 
()., 14-19; Hanitramek. Mich.. 21 '2*1. 

Barlow’s Big C;ty Shows, Harold Barlow, mgr.: 
Falrhiiry. N'eb.. 14-19. 

Benson, Jitnie.s M., Shows: Elizabeth Citv, N. 
(’., 14 19. 

Bernardi, Felice, Shows: Rntte, Mont., 14-19. 
Briiwn fc Dyer Shows; Cincinnati. (>., 21-28. 
Itaimdage, S. W., Shows: Washington, la., 
“l lii; Davenisirt 21-2<i. 

Burns Greater Shows: Ironton, O., 14-10. 
Cantara, S. .1., Shows; Lebanon, Ky., 14-19. 
Coleman Bros.* Shows: Middletown, (3onn., 14- 

19. 
Copping, Harry, Shows: Renovo, Pa., 14-19; 

Lock Ha'eii -21''26. 
Coix-y Greater Shows, E. S. Corey, mgr.: Mlf- 

dinhiirg. Pa.. 14-19. 
Colton Belt E 

1419. 
Cronin. J. I-, Sliows; Marlinton, W. Va., 14- 

19. 
Dalton ,Sc .Anderson Shows. Lee Dalton, mgr.: 

Zeiglar, 111., 14-19; Chrlatophar 21-26. 

CAN PLACE FEW 

CONCESSIONS 
W.ANT Hawaiian Show, aKo Platform or m y 
small Show. Motordrome Klder. Oer.eva. May 
11-19: Central City. May 21-26; David City, 
May 2R-Ju:ie 2: 0:d. B1-' llourel-np. June 4- 
9: Grand Island. June 11-16: Hastings. Ro¬ 
deo and Elki' Coi.voi.tlon. June 18-23; aJI 
Nebraska. Ten big Fairs to ior.ow. 

ANDERSON-SRADER 
SHOWS 

ZARRA’S GREATER 
SHOWS 

OPEN MAY 12th TO MAY 19th 
Hammonton, N. J. 

Week SI, F/IO HARBOR HTT, N. J.; May 

TCCKERTON. N. J. WANTED—One ro re g- ta 

Show, Ferris Wheel, few more Ooncessi « s. 
wanted—Mai: to take charge of Ilersdiell- 

Splllman Merry-Oo-Round. and Helrers. A/Mre/i 

JOE ZARRA, Hammonton, N. i. 

■5x|8). Shows; Newcastle, Tex., 

MUSICIANS WANTED 
Clarinet, Tromhone. .Vito, wire. 
Others write. S.ilar.v ?2.t.00. Mu.st 
be capable. No in.irching'. 

SISCOE'S BAND, - Renovo, Penn. 

POP CORN CRISPETTE OUTFIT FOR SALE 
D.VN SCIICDEK, 110 IKerlatd SL, West Fitchburg. 
Majeschusetts. 
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HIPPODROME 
SIDE SHOW 

AND HIS MAJESTY, THE TROUPER/ 
TWO EASTERN RAILROADS SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS 

Show.Grounds? 
By A1 BtJTLER 

Aernt RtngUng Broi.>Btrnma A 
(alley Combined Shows) Three Shows Have Already Ex< 

hibited There, With Four 

More to Come 
ITtintlngton, 'VT. Ta.. will hare Its share of 

clrou^es thi, year. Tlie \V.-«lter Main Circus 
was the first in, followed by Sparks and John 
Itobinson. Ilapent>eck-Wallace is to play the 
city before the first of June and it is rumored 
that Sells-Floto will proiiably play a one-day 
enttagement there later in the sea>^on. 

CharlestoB. W. Va., May 11.—^The rtpcoe sea¬ 
son of I'JIM is to tie a banner one for Charles¬ 
ton. Already the seas<in has l>rnught three cir¬ 
cuses here and there are at least four more to 
eoiue. This, local business men say, is the sur¬ 
est indication of the existence of prosperous 
ccaiditlonssiD this section. 

The three shows that hare already been here 
were the Walter I* Main Circus, Hparks' Show 
and the John Koblnaon Cln-us, nil doing good 
iiiisiness. The nagenbeck-Wallace Fhows will 
tie here May 21; in July or August the Al O. 
Itanies Cin'us will lie here, and some time dur- 

,lng August the Itingling-Itarnum Circus will 
come. 1'he date has not been set for the Oen- 
try-l*atterson Show*. 

ilros.-Harnum A Hailey Cirrua? There are 
hundreds of places that have never bad the 
World's Oreatest Show, and It Is all summed np 
in one answer, "No suitable Show tlrounds." 

Often in starting out to cuotract a city for 
the coming of a show the Brat place visited by 
the contracting agent It the City Hall. There 
is aecured the license and generally the water, 
and. of course, must all the city offletals ksew 
where the last show was held, at they are 
usually invited guests and go on "comps ', so 
the above information Is most always correct. 
Then yon are greeted with, "Well, I don't 
know where you will get grounds In oar town; 
everything Is built up now and the old show 
grounds btve been taken over by the School 
Itoard for a new school," or they are putting 
streets thru the old show grounds and paving, 
so you can't get to them, or even as late as 
the day ahead of the show, when the twenty- 
four-hour man gets In town, he finds tliat the 
show grounds that had been cootraeted two 
months ago have changed hands or are nnder 
water, or a thousand other things that make 
It Impossible to use tlu-m, and there you are 
with a circus on yimr hands, bundnols of p<'opls 
have to be fed. scores of horses and anImaU 
have to be taken rare of. the country for miles 
has been billed and people are flocking to yoor 
city, and there is no place to show—and at 
every turn of the hand the question Is asked, 
"Where Are the Show tlrounds?" The schools 
have declared a bolidiiy so the children can go 
to the show an<l see and learn because the 
teacher is going to have the pupils write an 
essay on the cirrus. They arc going to see 
things they never saw l>cfore—they arc go ng 
to an "educational Institution." When they 
go back to school they will l>e able to tell you 
that the hijipo. la a bay-eating animal, even 
tho it does live in the wafer, that tlie giraffes 
have to have sp«‘clal clover hay every day so 
ua not to make their months sore, that ao 
elephant eats alraut 2tl0 nounda of hay a day 
as well as bran-mash, tliat the flsb for tha 
seals la sometimes shipp<-d a thousand mile*, 
as all kinds of fish will not do for these ani¬ 
mals. They are going to witness the feeiling 
of the wild animals and are going to be taught 
from seeing, the greatest lesson of all times, 
liecause the living picture that la Impressed 
u|ion the rhild's mind is one well learned and 
will live forever. 

How many of yon. dear readers, remember 
your Aral circus? Most csv-rylsidy does, and It 
will be the same with your children and your 
children's children, and on and on for ages to 
come, but la your city to disappoint these tots 
and roll them of their one big holiday liecau-e 
you "Have No Show tlrounds"? Are you to 
deprive your children of their chlldhooil Joys, 
knowing in your own mind how, when you were 
a youngster, joii enjoyed the circus? How, 
ever slm-e the first day yon saw postcra, you 
counted the days until the show got In? 

A few of the progressive American cities 
have solved the great problem, and, thru hard 
work of Mothers' flubs and Chambers of Com¬ 
merce, they have established for their city a 
"Municipal Allow tiraiinds''. They are not giv 
Ing to aee their children rolihod of a Mg holi¬ 
day; they are not going to see their children 
rolihed of a big lesson of life—the traveling 
aoo. 

The first city in the Tnlted States to msks 
a mnnlcipai show grounds was Columbus, ( • 
When not used for circuses they are a play¬ 
ground for kiddles or a place for other events. 
The upkeep Is more than paid tor by the rent¬ 
als from clrciiaea. So there you haw a place 
that la aelf-sup|iortliig, where everybody knows 
"WhiTe the Show Cronnds Are". A 
the other big cities that have Municipal Show 
tirounda are; Chicago, III., tirant I'arW. whicn 
Is one of the finest located show ground" in 
America, It being Just off Michigan Boulevard, 
Cleveland. <►., the I,«ke Front Show tlrounds. 

•d iiy right In the heart of the City, reached by car 
lines to the front door; last season Ilochesfcr, 
N. V., made a iiiiinlelpal show grounds out or 
a parcel of land which originally was bought 
. thanks to their 

Mr Wheat, president of 
----- and the other nienit'crs 
t>f the Niard. When It came to a vote, did 

. ., .... these gentlemen that rule and govern the ach'W" 
Bather than to pass and education want to stand In the way of the 
_ ' ' - ■. '’tine Big I.esson"T They did not, and •• 

which really ta better to tjow stands the same grounds will be used in 
It will nicely It<H-hester for years to come. Syracuse na" 

followed the steps of Kocheater In tak¬ 
ing the First Ward I’laygrouDdt for Munlci- 

JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS 

Business Recorded for Second 
Week 

The second week of the 100th anniversary 
tour of the John Koblnaon Oirous ecllpse-d. per- 
hii;'S. any spring week that thl* venerable In- 
i-tltiition has eve* experienced. From the nr«t 
<1h> to Hie last every house for t>oth iwTform- 
Miiics has lieen gnprecedented. At Huntington 
it WHS found neceasarv to close the d “‘rs at 
1 ::o p.m Chas. Illtc, from Ironton. O.. formfr 
<'!.ndv-stand manager, and James De Wyer 

r<-‘ visitors at Huntington. 
Charleston, with two circuses having played 

on the same lot only three weeks jirevlous to 
May 1, three shows, all to packed h mses, were 
given Had It lieen jsssslMc four shows would 
have been given, as at the night liorformance 
IKsiple were turned away. The governor of 
the State and several of his Immediate family 
were guests of Manager Odom at Charleston. 

MIddleport, f>., was tilg at both shows. 
Msrietla. <»., on Ms.v 3 brought over many 
I'arkershurg folks, who, when the show ex¬ 
hibited in the town, were disappointed on ac- 
eonnt of the downpour all day. Two i>aeked, 
ring-bank houses were the result. Mrs. 
O'Brien, Isst season with the John Robinson 
Circus, and several memtiers of the "Cat and 
Canary" Company paid a visit to the show 

**^Zanesvine, O., despite opposition tiHHng, was 

The above is a reproduction ef Fred and John Lazell (brothers), who were with the 
P, T. Bamum Circus in the eariy sixties, in the days that John Lowlow, clown, and Emma 
Z<ake, rider, were prominent in the circua world. John Lazell (now dead) was the father 
of Byron Spann, of the Spann Family Show. The Lazell Brothers did double trapeze and 
carrying perch acti. After the team split in 1866 Fred Lazell went to New Zealand (which 
was the last that was heard of him by the Spanns) and Jo^ retired from show businaaa. 

ELEPHANT CAUSES EXCITEMENT 

IjincastPt. Mo.. May 11.—The Honest Rill 
A i.ucky Bill .Shows hsd an ausi'icious tie- 
ginning when they gave their two opening per- 
f'lrmances of the s<-ason here, bnt their de- 
jiarture from Ijincaster the next d*y was 
fraught with considerable excitement. One of 
the large eleiihants did not want to leave Lan¬ 
caster and after using all sorts of persuasive 
isiwecs on the big brute the keeiiers decided 
to hook him on a tractor and puli him along. 
The elcpliant had different notions alKuit the 
Iir ■eedings and ran awav with the tractor, al¬ 
most demolishing it. The animal was finally 
Jilais'd in between two other elephants and 
taken along with the remainder of the circus. 
A mother camel did not want to leave her baby 
and -;et up a how] that rould tie heard for sev¬ 
eral miles. The show will travel by automobile 
trucks. 

MASSILLON (0.) STAND LOST 

By Barnes’ Circus, Due to Cold 
Weather and Blizzard 

CIRCUSES SUFFER LOSS 

To Paper in Canton, O., Due to 
Wind and Snow Storm 

Massillon, O., May 10.—.Vfter enjo.vlng two 
weeks of ideal circus weather the Al (I. Barnes 
CiriiiH lost this stand due to cold weather and 
a blizzard which raged \Ve(lnev,iay. The show 
train arrived here from Alliance shortly before 
n.ne o'clock and after offlcials of the show con¬ 
ferred, it was decided that to unload and ex- 
IMi-e the anlmala to the cold weather was too 
much of a rl«k, and the equliiment was not un¬ 
loaded. Many of the animals are ill, it Is 
said, because of the u□•o■usonahIe weather and 
la-fore the show moved on attendants gave 
the elephants .Tamaica ginger to keep them 
warm. Thin was the first stand lost by the 
show in many weeks. Stfsk was fed here and 
some of the (a-rforming horses taken from the 
cars and exercisr-d. Shortly after two o'clock 
the show train tnov.-d on to Tiffin, O. 

The snow-storm hit the cirrus first Tuesday 
night at Alliance shortly after the n ght p.-r 
fornianee was uniler war. Heavy snowf.vll and 
rain soaked thru the tanvas, weighting It 
d ,wn so that it was only w-ith miirli difliculty 

Canton, O., May 11.—Htindreda of dollars* 
loss was suffered by two circuses here In ad¬ 
vance hilling us the n-sult of a two-day wind 
and snowstorm which swi-pt this section of the 
.*Jtate this week. Banner stands of the Ulng- 
liiig-Barnum Clrctis were torn to shreds by the 
snow and wind and lithograph stands In the 
rural districts also were mutilated. Many of 
the st.mds, however, are still Intact. The John 
Koliinson Circua banner stands suffered less be¬ 
cause they were put In place more recently. 
The big show banners have la-en up more than 
a month. The city in heavily billed dne to 
an o|ip<isitlon hilling fight In this and nearby 
cities Ix-tween the two interests. 

SEEKING LOT IN ALBANY, N. Y. 

Alhaay, N. T., May 12.—Representatives of 
the Sells.Kioto and the Barnum A Bailey c!r- 
ccses are In Albany end<-avoring to otdain 
grounds for the Albany hookings, the Sells- 
Flnto tor June 27 and the Barnum A Bsiley for 
J-ne 5. The North Albany grounds that have 
U-en used for many years is nnavailshle t>e- 
esjse of the coBRtrurtinn of a gas tank on the 
P 'otierty and the agents are seeking sites out¬ 
side the city limits. 

NEW LOT IN CANTON, O. 

clreuses and larger rnrnlvals. Is available hen-. 
It is iindcrstfssl that the allotment kniiwn as 
the Carnes farm on the Massillon <'nnt<ai road. . . . - . .. 
has iH-en secured by the Johnny Jones Shows for the Northeast High Hchool, 
the week of June .I. Ihe Stark fViiinty Fair progressive city and 
lirounds, where the Jones Shows always have the Board of laliieatlon, 
exhibited, was not avallshle this yi-ar heeaiise - - 
if was previously rontraeted for June 0 by the 
K ngllng-Bamtim CIreiia. 
up this stand advance agents for the Jones 
.Sliows landed the lot, 
reach than the fair grounds, 
aecimmislate a fair-sized show. 

MRS. IDA WHITE INJURED DeARMO BADLY BURNED 

Baltimore, May 10.—Mrs. Ida White, with 
the Uingling-Barnum Circus, who fell from the 
top of a thirty-four-foot pole on which she was 
helanriog last Friday night, is expected to 
re<-ovcr. She Is at the Franklin 8<|iiare Hos¬ 
pital. Althn DO definite diagnosis has been 
made physicians at the hospital do not believe 
that Mrs. White suffered a fracture of the 
splDe. It was first thought that the vertebrae 
and apinal cord wero brokao. 

DeArmo. Juggler. wTites that be had some 
trouble with Andrew Ifownie nod is no longer 
with the AValter I.. .Mam Cireu-. I>e.\rino was 
to Join the Camplioll !'.ria>.' f-'how. hut In the 
meantime a-.i-ted in liaraflii .ng a lent for 
Mackey's Medicine Show snd wis badly liiirned 
at a result of fuie of the l>oys dripping a ciga¬ 
rette in some gasoline. lie Is now at bis home 
In Ixrry, Pa. 
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)dy for shipment. Our 1923 Catalogue covering list of used and new tents at bargain prices 
ady for mailing. Get this catalogue before you buy. Large stock of banners on hand. 

WE RENT SEATS, TENTS AND BANNERS FOR ALL PURPOSES 

The World's Largest 
Manufacturers of Tents m 217-231 N.OESPLAINES ST.. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

pal Show Grounds. ScbenecUdj It now taking 
up the mutter of cuttini; down about forty 
trees out of a park to make a show ftrotinda 
and playtrrouDd. How about your town? 
llaren’t you a park or some plaee where you 
can have a municipal show crounds? Ton have 
a theater for traveling ehow^—it's Just at 
importaut to bare show croumls. 

Itrooklyn, N. Y.. should have a municipal 
show Krounds, Boston also, and a number of 
the other hit; cities. They surely are as 
progressive as Chicapo. rieveland and Colum* 
bus and fifteen or twenty more that hare them. 

Municipal itluiw (Grounds are the best insur¬ 
ance that you can give your fellow citizens 
that you will have nothing l>ut clean and moral 
shows, at the city owns the grounds and the 
city makes the local laws by which the clrcua 
la governad. 

DON’T LET THE SEASON OF 1923 PASS WITHOUT GIV¬ 
ING "USAMP”, “DFMP" and “DRMP” COMMERCIALLY 
MILDEW-PROOF TENTS AN OPPORTUNITY TO CON¬ 

VINCE YOU OF THEIR SUPERIOR QUALITY 

GOLDEN BROS.’ CIRCUS 

A* S«en by Walter D. Nealand 

SEND IN YOUR SPECIFICATIONS NOW 

Fulton Bag & Cotton Mills 
r£\T LOTS AT 

ATLANTA BROOKLYN DALLAS 
SAt£S UFULtS at 

MINNEAPOLIS ST. LOUIS NEW ORLEANS 

For All Purposes 
Built Better 
By Beverly 

The BEVERLY Co. 
»0 W. Main Street, LOUISVILLE, KY. 

FOR SALE 

Second-Hand Folding Cots, $1.50 Each 
Stake Pullers, $25.00 Each 

SEND FOR CATALOG OF TENT BARGAINS 

BAKER-LOCKWOOD MFC. CO. 
KANSAS CITY, MO. 

BEST IN TOWN 

CONCESSION TENTS 
Large assortment of L;irge Tops, 

new and slightly used, 
at reasonable prices. 

Martin New York Tent & Duck Co. 
304-306 Canal St., NEW YORK. 

Phone Canal 0724. NE U M A IM TA T 
TENT & AWNING CO. 1^ 

EDWARD P. NEUMANN * ^ 

1419 Carroll Avenue, Chicago, 111. Phone Haymarket 2715 

QUICK SERVICE ON 

BANNERS TENTS 
POLICING A CIRCUS 

IN JERSEY CITY 

500-504 So. Green St. 

W.\LTER F. DRIVER, 
President 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

CHAS. G. DRIVTiR, 
Sec’y. and Ireae. 

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
For FREt OFFER at 

LILY CUPS 
We Know How To Quild 

^TS BEAUTIFUL BANNl 
CONCESSION TENTS 

I'lto me about wh.it you have 
”‘''1 W. E. STEWART, 

Scarritt Bldg, Kansas City, Mo. Posllloti In (Mrciiv or rAnitraL Addres., m.o 
HOX 82«. Evart. Mioliicm. 



78 Tlie Billboard 
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MILLER BROS.’ CIRCUS 
UNDER THE MARQUEE 

Has Splendid Opening at Nashville, III, 

NaKhrillr, III. ^ . .. May 11’.—Miller Hr.*.’ (’ircii. 
oiH-ii. cl here lai.t Salnr.lay with .-ai-a.-u, I, 
«m hiiiiil iMith afi.rn.Km an<l evening \„thV» 
ha* lH-.n left utKloiie tu make thlK ‘i,i.. 
the hei.f three-ear uliowa .at the roa.I. The fill 
e.jiilpiiie!it falLly ultHti'iii'd In e<»lor aim 
neH>. fi tn th. hli{ toim to the Kh<i» train »' 
M'lrlt of youthful rent In manlfe>le.l In the 
Ntaff ami the ownere of the ehow. I,e»ter |•Nt. 
terKon and Jaek I.,anee, have Mirroiinded them. 
aelvea with a etalT of tlrat-elaaK Nhowiiien 

The hand of twelve plerea would he a erertit 
t.. a mueh lariter ortanlratlon and In un.I.'e 
the capahle dlreetlon of .N’lek J Stark The 
hand unlfoitns are hlue. trimmed with aoid 
h-ald. The uptown i-oneert* were enJmJ 
liy lartre erowds. A Nliertaoular free attrueth n 
that of the (in-at b'Vallo, wire artlate foh 
low* the hand eum-ertH and take« plaee on the 
show KroundN. 1’. N. Itranson In treasurer 
with UeTire Cummlnaa and IN-rry Adams asl 
NistantM. Mr. Itransim Nerved on the Uhoda 
Itoyal Clrcua for thne wason* In the aame ea. 
paclty. 

The proKram la made up of the followlne 
act* and will be enlarged from time to time 
as the Heaaon advaneea: Dl. kle’H fionles (teni 
nienaire horse* and educated Eoata In three dif¬ 
ferent aeta; ITof. Welilx-r'a trained do^s; Snell 
I'amily, e'>ntortionUt«; Kdwarda Duo. aeriallst-.- 
The Valdai.aa. tlylns rlns* and ladder aet' 
tJreat Le-Valio Troupe (three!, wire actlstn. The 
niimher* are IntersiM-rsed with clown aeta that 
were well handled hy Larry leioy. William 
Weiderman, Jimmie bkkw.iod and A1 I’rinee 
The clown mule act of the M'eidermaoa la 
the comedy hit of the show. 

A four-act vaudeville »-«n<'ert 1* ylven alter 
the Me show and comprises slnainE. musical 
and danelne acts. The Hide-show, under the 
direction of Jack Kelly, is neatly frami-d and 
cleanly conducted, sti-veral ai-ta contracted for 
had not arrived for the openinE. yet the fea- 
tures carried Included a «nake exhihitioD. un¬ 
tamable lion act, IMinch and Judy Show, .Mon¬ 
arch Family of bell rInEets and a magical 
turn. 

Dance France, general agent of the show, 
was on hand at the oiiening and seemed 
highly pleased with the turn of the day’* 
Mg bttainess. Mr. ITance has a fast atepptne 
crew of agent* and billers. 

The canvas la handled by Walter Herman 
with Al!>ert Kinkald a* a»*l»fant. Itay Smith 
has charge of the light*. Walter Brown la 
property man Pete Smith I* in charge of the 
stock. Mrs. J. Kelly has the res<Tved sear-, 
and M. Davl* ia pres* agent with the slmw. 

— . -, _ „ _____ The clreu* 1* advertised a* a onc-rlnE show. 
and report that Mr. Sparks has an '“ut la really a two-ring show and si*.-. r~>ni 
orKanizatioD. bincd. The big top is an 80 with fotir forty- 

foot middies. 
!! ENDID START MADP Nashville waa well rleas*^! with the aliow 

satenrvi mnwe. Judging from the ebaucter of the organ- 
.i;---—.., _» /*:_ _ ai. . Iratlon It will be well received In the Soutb- 
lingame Bros. Circus at New prn Illinois towns that follow. 

Martinsville, W. Va. EDWARD L. COKROT. 

It la by no ateana certain that .Shipp Jit Feltiia 
are thru. 

Sella-Floto will show In titica, X. T., the lat¬ 
ter part of June, and Ringling-Bairum July C. 

= Exceptionally tame. Can Ix' handled by anyone. = 
= Very active, partly trained. Sitting 2^ feet high; E 
E standing 4 feet, and weighing 58 lbs. 4 years old. = 

E -Also- E 

I RINGTAIL MONKEYS CAPYBARRAS I 
I SPIDER MONKEYS ACOATI MUNDIS i 
IMARMOSETTE MONKEYS AGOUTAS i 

i BOA SNAKES OTHER PIT SHOW I 
I AU sizes ATTRACTIONS | 
i {Write for Prices) E 

HENRY BARTELS 
= 72-74 Cortlandt St., NEW YORK CITY I 
^iiiiiiniiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiii^ 

Kd Leahy, of I/eahy Brofi.—The Morales Fam. 
ily In with the John Robinson Circva. 

K. Begar, well-known coneessionalre, reporta 
that be la with Lowery Brothers’ One-Ring Cir¬ 
cus. 

DeWItt Dixon says he will open hi* show at 
Kvanavllle, Ind., May I.’i, and travel thru Mia- 
Nouri, Kansas and Texas, using a top OOxAO. 

Leahy Bros., comedy gymnasts, opened on 
the I*(di Time at Springfield. Mass., May 3, fea¬ 
turing the famous Buck licaby trick. 

Madame laiCountcsse has sold her home In 
Terre Haute. Ind., and may take to the road 
with her own show. 

T. S. Gllddun, of Marietta, 0., informs that 
the John Hotdnson Circus showed on the fair 
grounds there May 3 and made a very favorable 
impression. 

George Chandler la in advance of Kretz Bros.’ 
Overland sliow. The show opened at Stouchs- 
bnrg. I’a., April 2t( and business lias been g<H>d, 
say* Chandler. 

After closing ns advertising agent with Nell 
O’Brien’s Minstrels. Hans Schwitters Joinei) 
the A1 G Barnes Advertising Car No. 1 aa boss 
lithographer 

I ACT PAM PEOPLE ENGAGED REPORT 
LHol liMLL—at HUNTERTOWN, ind., may 16 

Want Troupe of Dogs .and Ponies, Clowns. Ground Acts and few all around 
people, as we are enlarging Show. State all in your first letter, as we have 
no time to dicker. Show opens May 19th. No. fancy salaries. 
ROUEN BROS.’ CIRCUS (Motorized), 532 Fairmount Place, Ft. Wayne, Ind. 

Ool. W. E. Franklin has lieen discharged from 
the liospitai at I'coria and is bark at hia home 
in Bloomington, III., allielt with a trained nurse 
to watch hia diet. 

H. E. Ptinch Weeler visited Roanoke, Va., 
la-t week, heard GalllJ'urci sing to a $4,000 
house May 7. and had dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Donalson the following day. 

The first turnaway of the Reason for the 
Hagenherk-Wallace Circus was reported at 
BIncflcId, W. Va.. May 7. The circus made 
the run from Ironton to Bluefield. 

News for the clrcns pages, also Solly items, 
should be mslled so as to reach the Cincinnati 
office* by Friday or not later than Saturday 
morning. The regular circus pages go to press 
on Saturday. 

Jack Hamilton. Jr., band leader, bas Joined 
the Robson Bros., Rice & Bell Shows. While 
showing at Centerport, Pa., Hamilton met that 
old trouper, Jake Zellers, who has an electrically 
equipped Bhoe repair shop there. 

BRENTANO’S WINDOW DISPLAY away without notice thre# hours before the open- »fBrted the season 
Inc of the show •* Msrtlnsvllie. W. Va.. under favorable 

" weather conditions, turning them away in the 

H. R Prison, of the Robson Bros., Rice & nngbank at 
Bell Cireu*. informs that at Donaldson. Pa.. "‘•“'I- “■<le 
Tuesday night. May 8. a heavy rain and wind Tf hie? w». 
storm laid the tents flat and the show gave a |,ougp wagon Mlddlehourn^e'^a* ^In***" 
pcrf.irmance in the opera house to s nice crowd, ^ f,, ’ ,nVa long haul ln*H^adel the 
ilarry Stoud. recently Joined to play has* drum ?o,L'b7*. hTg ci^wd w« 
ond drive the truck. G«’«rgB and John i,a„j night. Pine Grove, Smitbfleld and Fol- 
Bachman visited at -Fredensburg, Pa. some, which followed, were all g...*l stands. 

—— The big show is opened hy W. B. York, eqnes- 
The Bud Anderson Overland Phow is now In trian direetor, with bis four-pony drill and is 

It* flftii week, with the following personnel: followed by eighteen numtiers. including d"gs, 
Bert Briggs’ trained ponies, dogs, goats and monkeys, goats, birds, aerial and ground art*.* 
high-sehool horses; Bud Anderson, rope spinner; The management has nine wagons, four trucks, 
Fn'd Carter, Booger Bed Aldridge. George Neigh- fourteen head of heavy draft stock tod four- 
bora and Colorado Boh, hronk scratchera; I*ee teen bead of ring stock. The concert, slde- 
Hamiltnn, trick rider; Walter Sawyer, prodne- ■•>4 reserved J*’*!* are under the direc- 
Irg clown; McKinney, trapeze and wire srtl-t, * tt *v eu 
and in charge of privileges. Anderson has or- (for the show), 
d red a TO-foot round top, with a 40-foot mid- 
oiB. WITH WALLACE COMPANY 

The Fifth avenue. New York, hook win¬ 
dow of Brentano’s t* featuring the •‘Adventnre* 
of Diggeldy Dan” and other circus and animal 
books. In the window are also some old Bar- 
Hum relies owned by Leonidas Westervelt and 
loaned by Hareourt, Brace A Company, whose 
Dew “Life of Barnum” was one of the featured 
iMMtks; the new edition of ’’Tohy Tyler’’, by 
James Otis, fri«m Harper; “The Circus and All 
About It”, illustrated and written by E. Boyd 
Mmith (Stokes!; “The Ways of the Circus”, 
hy George Conklin (Harper!, and “The Cir¬ 
cus Comes to Town” (Little, Brown). It surely 
makes a wonderful window display. 

As • result of being in a snow storm at New 
Bharon, la.. May 8, the Lurky Bill Show played 
In the opera houie to fair business, says Mrs. 
Lee Hall, who Is 'The Billboard and mail agent. 
The show carries a hand and two free acta. 

Robert Courtenay, for years a tieket seller 
with the Kingling-Bamiim A- Bailey Clrens, is 
now in the ticket department of the Hagen- 
beek-Wallace rirous working under Eddie 
Dowling, another former Ringling employee, who 
has charge of the inside tickets. 

The Hagenbeek Wallace Circus ran Into snow 
flurries at Uoanoke, Va., where the clrcns ap¬ 
peared May P. It was the <:oldest day of the 
season, and those who braved the elements 
nearly all wore overcoats. 

Auburn, N. Y., May 12.—Frank Cunnlngbam, 
who for five years was foreman of the Castner 
I'oster Advertising (Vimpsny, Svraense. ia now 
connected with the Wallace Rlllposting OOm- 
pany of this city. He is acting in the same 
capacity with the new firm. 

George Mertell of lioekhaven. Pa., last week 
took a p >sitioo with the Wallace Po-tec Com- 
pany. Ilarry A. Tousey, who for many yeara 
was in advance of circuses and road sliow*. la 
manager of the plant, which is located In Gar¬ 
den street. 

Henry (Apples! Welch has resigned as sn- Mrs. George Arlington (mother of Edward Ar- 
perintendent of baggage stock on Golden Bros • lington) is very 111. She is suffering from per- 
Clrens and opened * riding seademy at Ft. nieioiis anemia. Her condition is so serious that 
Dodge, la He is starting with fifteen gaited Mr. Arlington Is contracting hit operations in 
Kentucky saddlers. the hotel field so as to obtain more time to de- 

vote to her and endeavor* and efforts to bring 
her hack to health. He will try travel, change 
of climate, sea voyages, European speeiaUst# 
and resorts—In fact, he will exhaust every ex¬ 
pedient. PTwo Wx*S. E'»’r"MOI)I'!l-S.^ 

$375.00 and $500 00. 
J. C. DEAGAN. INC.. 

Osagan Bldf., 1760 Brrtaau Ava., CHICAGO. 

Mngivan. Ballard and Bowers are converts to 
the new order of things. So far as they have 
tri(>d It out—they like It. It pays, and not 
only in satisfaction and peace of mind, but in 
cold, hard dollars and cents. 

. . After twenty.fonr year* spent under the white 
n.iiTy Sell* and “Beaohover” Sweeney at- "alter D. Nealand will not troui>e this 

tend.-d the night perfornisnee of the A1 G. sea-on. He is puhliclty director of the Chirago 
RarneR Circua together at Newport* Ky. On Milwaukee branches of the Ooldwyn Dixtrib- Sew York, May 12.—John Dooley, 40, an at- 
their way back to Cincinnati Ilarry was wedyed Corpfiration, with headquarters in Chicayo, tache of tlie Uinyliny Hhf»ws for t number of 
on a street car and had $1.%0 taken from him. pres**nt Nealand is handling **80018 for jears* was wverely injured at I'lilladelphia this 

_ . a biy cif« iu picture. He was press ayent week, when, while feL’diny one of the lions, the 
C. W. Bodinu i» shead of IXK-kery Bros.’ Hog J®*" Clrens sea^^ 1921 and animal sprang at him and, cat* hing (lie arm. 

and Tony Show, using an iiuto for the bill oar. Kennedy (carnival) hhows seas<ip ...yered It at the wrist and broke liis left arm. 
It is B.’idine’s first exi>erience on an overland Several hundred p<*opIe were in the menagerie 
show and he says he enjoys It. Bodine h id al- - ih** time and witne-sed the accident IKailey 
ways been on tent repertoire shows in the sum- .'Hho being in no way connected with the I* in a serion* condition at Kt. Luke’s hospital, 
mer. profession, the lure of the sawdu-t attra< ts plilladeipbla. 

DOOLEY SERIOUSLY INJURED 

Show WardrobcB, 
Costumes, Uniforms, 
Trappings, Minstrel 
Requisites, Banners, 
Etc. 

W. har* conrtncKl thmiiindf of 
slarw folk* of th* *iipwiiir1ty of 
our sood* u>d Ui* sarlna m buy- 
In* from u* Tii**o* is-opl* tr* 
hut s* akoptliwl •• yini »r.—w* 
ha<l to »tv»i» Uiem vr* hi'l to 
alT* tbora better *.H>d* at * l(W*i 

than Oiey could olxaln *!•* 
whore—and w* did It l.^t u» 
prove our clatm* to YOtl alvo 
Htato what aisxli are needed and 
we’ll submit catalog, aaiiip e* aoo 
full Dartlisilars. 

DE MOULIN BROS.« CO. 
1030 South 4th Street. 

GREENVILLE • ILLINOIS 

A point worthy of consideration is that, de¬ 
spite the frequent clashes in opposition, clreu-es 
stick together. Take it in the matter of (lie 
elean-up, so far every circus is with the Bine- 
lings. No one so far as we are aw.ire is with 
Johnson. 

Al O. Barres’ Cirrus paraded “Woodward 
avenue and the principal down-town *tre<*ts In 
Detroit May 14. which right was grunti-d to 
Clyde D. Wixom, manager of the Atlama Then 
ter, for the show by the (Ximmon Council of 
Detroit. 

John T. Warren, who was with the Hagen 
beek-Wallaee winter circus, is now the press 
agent back with the show with the Hagen- 
beck-Wallace Circus. He sp*‘nt a few days 
in Norfolk, Va., In advance of the clrens and 
enfertalneil the press during the show’s en 
gagement in that city. 

sliiaie Mm> th*l dm-* l»o or nure 4’lrcu* .!<■<* 
«iiy kind. Also Ili»»s llndler that iHidrrst.'iids W;i. 
.lull* Inisliirs*. Mii,t lie ritdy to Join on rriTlpl 
wire Warrr* slnirK May 17; Ketiney, IH, Wayn 
Glle. 19; !.« Hoy, 21; aJI Iti lllliioln 

LA MONT HK<78.* SllOtt 
Karlekar’s Circus is proclaimed the largest 

in India. Prof, Shunker Bao is sole proprietor 
and M. J. Batnam is business manager. The 
latter's address ia 10 Namliulia atreet, Ifadraa. Section of parade of Golden Bros.’ Circtu, opening day, April 26, at Fort Dodge, la. 
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MAIN HAPPENINGS 

On the Walter L. Main Circus 

•I iiH wai* 111 WlmllaT, I’n,, May 4. ! 
r, <;i-<)ri;<- KoIIliik, who liaa not j 

(he olil iIm.vn lip In Main>-, I 
Itarro. Maytx-lh' Ma< k anil oIIkth ) 
ny J Join-' Kxpo^lllon, i-aw tin- ) 
irinanif. (HhiT vlHlIora IncliidiMl ) 
Hill fumlly and Kil SimpMin. of | 

IT tin- inoiinlalna to riilllp-liiirL’, )j 
-.1 tin- Mint- of tin- wrt-rk May 
-11- i-nitini-s took tin- train over < 
anil M-M-n tiaik It down axaln. < 

I- o’i'liH'k and had IiIk niatlni-n. I 
t. twinty-foiir-hoiir man of th« I 
visitid. John Van Arnatn with I 

i. ri- ri-r<-nt visltora. Had a <-hat \ 
-irki-r of Jim i*liipinan a ••Tom’’ i 
>. mil is lookiiiK 8H young as i 

11 
a-< tin- Sunday and Monday town | 

Klin- woatln-r ainl Inialm-Ha. Or- j, 
ho wav Imok to tin- Sjiarka Show, - 

.111.1 riiikii- llollia aii'l wife, a , 
r and Mr'. Cowdi-n, came ovnr 
iiliiT' of tin- Mark and .Murray 

»aw Ho iii.itiin-o porforinanoo. 
I ho lot Sunday two oaitos rollod 

onihankniout and won- partially 
ho r.oii Hii>Kan Arab Trou)H- haa 

tin- li'.g allow and mado a tre- 

Rhesus Monkeys 
Baboons and 

Lemur Monkeys 
Antelopes 

Python Snakes 

Leopards 

Bengal Tigers 

Polar Bear Cubs 

Indian Tibet Bears 

SINGLE HUMP 
LARGE INDIAN SPECIE 

Louis Rube, 351 Bowery, New York Big Importation Has 
Just Arrived 

Large Ringtail Monkeys.$12.50 Each 
Small Ringtail Monkeys. 15.00 “ 
Black Spider Monkeys.. 20.00 “ 
Cotton Head Marmosettes 15.00 Pair 
Agoutas . 15.00 Each 
Pacas . 20.00 “ 
Ant Eaters . 30.00 “ 
Macaws (Blue or Red).. 20 00 “ 
Monster Baboon (Male). 175.00 “ 
African Crested 

Porcupine .175.00 “ 
Rosa Cockatoos. 6.00 “ 

BOA CONSTRICTORS 
5 ft, long.$10.00 Each 
6 ft. long.... 12.50 
7 ft. long. 15.00 “ 
8 ft. long. 20.00 " 

10 ft, long. 30.00 “ 

BARTELS 
4S Cortlandt Street, NEW YORK 

Lithographers^ Banncrmen and Billposters. Mose Powers, wire. Can 
use several Student Lithographers. Address 

T. W. BALLENGER, General Agent, care Brewster Hotel, Boston, Mass. U II.: - I ix-rfiirmaiu-t' at Ih-llt-foiite, Ta., 
I >1 .1 >•'ll :*^ -iii I'l iin Stall- fidh-gi- ••< riip;i d 
r.-.r\id -i-.it- aiid had a giMid tiiiu- during thf 
,1 w Ih-' ai:-'! futh.-r of J. .\. JarkMin, of 
qi,.. V. ard. with hiH muis and frii-nda, aaw 
thi- [1. rfi riii iii.-t- and wa-i i-nti-rtalni'd hy Prof. 
3«i k-Ti. -h- 'how handma'tor. 

I. « -jiiiri;. I’a.. wa^ a Miiall town and the 
iic.it Ilf liu kn- ll rolh-i:i'. Tin- hui..n»'aH at the Hy Sehramra, president and manager of 
niatn-- wa' MTV hig and the ahow had a Churchill & Tait. Inc. of Manila, P. I., writes 
uirr .w from a lihiwdnwn. Just as the under date of .Vprll 12 that Kdwin E. Tait is 
(■.inl-uia Family were Marling their act a ter- shipping via ateamei Sto< kton to arrive In San 
ritii- .I'.rm of wind and hall struck, raising the Kranciscn May x a shipment of animals and 
ji T'-' I-;.t' .ir.d Jimmie lli-rnu k pit show. The birds which comprises the largest shipment that 
e .p.'hew wa- pnitc II I! hy the big top and has ever gone forward 
►tn-'l up as d d the lug lep owing to the hard I’aciUc i>ort. Frank Ct 
rrii.nl i-n.l in-n stakes. The au.lienee remained Ing I'ancho Vll.a and 
In tlie 1- g top hut the je-rformance was stopped Filipino boxers, now in 
ii.d no i:’. iTf was given. The rain continued slgnee. F.dwln L. 1 
*11 ei.n.i.'- oii'l the night show was abandoned, tilympic Athletic Club 
the ir.iin p i.liiig out aliout eleven o'clock for panylng the shipment 
lianv.il*’. The 

.\no';-r small town and lot side of the track selecfei 
it" .-♦ ith Itanville. Wiathcr was from sun- scmbld 
shine to ram. liail and si.ow. At one time It are fif 
locked had f'-r the top, hut again It stayed up 1" tine, 
and the show went on with few leaving, nine f 
Two storms came up during the aflerniMin, and feet. 
It was as c-ld as In winter all afternoon and wven 
e'eninp. I'nly three-jiole Idg top used here and jumati 
no tnenager'.e. Train h-ft early for I’ottsville. Malay 
everviody lending a hand. Scout Jones re- 
turned early in the evening with another bunch kibt-en! 
of wiirkmg no n. wild 

I.-w.-hi-g. small town, for May 8. General 
Agent F. J. Frink was liack for first time this {!, 

•Si a-on. Ad-all-e I'ress .\gent Charles Ih-rnard 
stifled Work at Ithaca, N. Y., and landed a him- 
Ir r.t tiage advan.e story right off the hat. 

FLEICKER SMITH (Press Kepresentativei 

GENTRY-PATTERSON CIRCUS TAITS LARGE SHIPMENT 
OF ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

Doing Good Business and Receiving 
Favorable Notices 

The past two weeks have brought forth good 
business to the Gentry Bros.-Patterson Combined 
Circua. Following an auspicioua opening at 
Paola, Kan., the first jump was to Independ¬ 
ence, Mo. Both afternoon and night found 
capacity audiences long before opening time. 
A short run was made to Marshall, Mo., May 1, 
where business was good. Higbee, Mo., while 
small, turned out en masse and everyone con¬ 
nected with the show was surprised at the at¬ 
tendance. Vandalia, Mo., officials greeted the 
show early and had the central part of the city 
roped off, so as to give full sway to the parade. 

Louisiana, Mo., gave good business and the 
newspapers were loud In their praise of the 
high-class performance and cleanliness of per¬ 
sonnel and equipment. Carrollton, Ill., business 
was excellent. People there were circus hun¬ 
gry, as no show has been in the city for eight 
years. 

Press and public alike have been loud in 
_ _ their favorable comments of the wonderful 

twenty-eight app.'arance of the stock, performers and equip- 
two adjutant tm-ut. The parade sets them talking and from 
s. ten pairs the two mounted heralds to the elephants, it 
jcee thousand is a glittering galaxy of color. Three bands 

and two calliopes are used in the parade. A 
lengthy complimentary aftemotlce appeared In 
the Higbee newspaper, part of which is quoted 
herewith: “The people of Higbee, as long as 
the show carries the present personnel, ran 
heartily recommend it to the people of what¬ 
ever communities it may come as being a verr 
much worth-while institntion and deserving of 
tbvir patronage." 

&. B. BEAN (for tho Show). 

^Theatrical \ 
MAKE'U^l 
end for Caialogut^rr‘'‘'^''Tc \\j 
T Henry C Him\\ 

ATKINSON CLOSES SHOW 
VISITS GENTRY-PATTERSON Will Reopen Under Own Title 

Taylcnill.. HI . May 10.—The Billboard r- p- 
resents-.T- :if T.iylorvllle had a iih-asaiit vi'.t 
It s;.i U-'\ Ill., May 0, with James Patter¬ 
son, i«c-r i-f the tlintr.v Brothers' A James 
Patter* II I'lmhiiu -l Cir< u*. .\t Gillespie, III., 
May *, tl.e 'li-'W encounti reel a sevi-re wind, 
rain and -l.-rm, whh h lasted all day ami 
Into tilt- ee.iiii.i:. .Notwithstanding the bllziar,! 
the lia t-ai nas comfortably lilleil at the even¬ 
ing It r(. rni.intf. 

Mr. I'atf.r'"n 's uiourning the loss of hie 
vtlnal-;.- I.iah-jiiinping horse, “I.aiS'i»''’, I.aist 
*-ek t!,. iiiinial re.-irid up and fell on nn Iron 
►take, « a-h ph r' l-1 Us heart, causing death 
alrao*t in-taiitly, 

H-e ir.i \V ii*h, female Impersonator, is there 
when it iiin.-s to funmaking. 

The «ni.r «as inviteil to ride with Ilarold 
M F.irlan. , in.'tr'aii <llrt ctor, and It. B. In-an, 
rt.'» re; , r.iativc. In Mr, I'atterson's touring 
<-ir at th,. l,.,„i „f the parade. -Vt Alton 
S'-'tral nuuits-ra of the Hykman & Joyce Carni¬ 
val H visit to the circus. At Shelby- 
vilh- .Mr. ami Mrs. p.itterson and little Mildred 
le-ai-.t l-.it-i-rson paid a visit to Mr. I'utleraon’a 
< iisi--, Ir.iiik TlHiinas, und family, who are 
l-u-ti .n.-M pt i.piH till re. Simon Kruse, car- 
n val III It, „ xisitop gt Gillespie III 

1 If , ir.-e 1' heaillng for New Y.trk ami other 
rti .*1 ,ie*, Mr. Patterson slateil. He also 

►-■! It if li.. -.Iiows wiinid start westward ataiiit 
III- I. -i .1 .li.lv. J.iiiu-a Patterson, Jr.. Is still 
n i.i.| Ht I'll.tin, Kan., hut will do a clown 

»lii;.t a.' -;:n a- hla aeh.ml cl.-ses June 1 
CYRUS B. SIMPSON. 

his tw .-car clr- 
Southern Cali- 

0. Calif. Atkin- 
le bad and in 
ler title. Tom 
M-nkey Circus, 
fri'm the staff 
to whether the S»n Francisco, May 11.—H. E. Morrison, who 
nr on rai.road. has been president of Liocal No. -M. and 

steward at the local shop, has taken ont a 
wi'bdrawal card. He is now foreman of the 
Foster A Kleiser Company and doing well 
-with the plant. Otto Paetzold has succeeded 
Morrison as steward. Clarence Ames, bill¬ 
poster, member of Local No. 43. la -working 
at the local shop. 

I. A. B. P. & B. LOCAL NO. 44 

RINGLING AND JONES SHOWS 

Will Exhibit in Canton, O., June 9 

Canton. O., May 12.—Two shows will show 
d.ny and dale here Saturday, June 9. The Bing¬ 
ing Barnum Circus »-lIl exhibit here on 
that date and the Johnny J. Jones Shows wBl 
i-i.nchide a week’s eng ‘ ■- ’ “ 
Ksilroad contracts for 
have liccn on file with 
I'l.mpany officials for 
unlikely that a switch . -.. . 
Isle date, and altho no hilling is yet up for the 
J. nes shows, advance agents are due here the 
first of the week. 

SPRAUN FAMILY SHOW 
NOW IN ITS 29TH YEAR 

li shows The Spann Family Show opened its 20th sea- 
Rallway «<>n April 2tS to an audience of approximately 

It Is l.<*00 people. The performance abounds in 
at this setion and color, and, while there are a num¬ 

ber of clever silent acts on the program dis¬ 
playing art and skill, the sb-.w, headed by 
the veteran comedian, Bynm Spann, is built 
ptlncipally for laughing purposes .md went over 

. __ ... smoothly. Patrous found much to laugh at in 
golden SHOW IN SNOW STORM Mr. and Mrs. Byron Spaun's comedy presents- 

-. tions and top honors were given these popular 
r Tiav.., • rieeiis lost the stands of La- artistes. Second hon-.es went to Florence ^aun 

H.H^:’?nd”'>;ky sl'Tnd Xr^^^ in Other acts are 
>n account of snow storms. (Continued on page 81) 

A-1 Steam or Air Calliope Player, .\?s't Solo Cor¬ 
net and French Horn. Must b« experlem-ed cir¬ 
cus musicians. Must Jsin sn wire. Address DON 
MONTGO.MEKT. pt-r route; Ulchmond, Va.. May 
16; Charlottesville. Va.. 17; Staunton. Va., 18; 
Covington, Va., 19; Charleston, W. Va.. 21. 

HAAG SHOW SCORES ONE 72-FT. ALL-STEEL STATEROOM CAR. 
ONE 60-FT., SEVEN STATEROOMS. 
ONE 7S.FT. BAGGAGE AND PASSENGER CAR. 
SIX 60-FT. FLAT CARS. Address 

M. A. McMAHON, 
1115 Beyle Building, LITTLE ROCK. ARK. 

, , ' Y"' ^ .T’-nn., M ir 11.—Ilssg's Sliow ex- 
.ii.'l In H 1,.^. vri'Wd here liiHt Tbiirhday after- 

at,I In .apariiv liu'liii-'* at night. Tbu«e 

II ■< ' " 'hniv agree that everything ati-ut 
I II. Ill,, I'l,,. „|„ny I,,,,, 

-'‘'P-Iv ami i-\erv one of the big 
1)1 tr-i. k n.i- ,„.\v g,„| iirl;;lit. 'The lop 

m.-o ti'-'v. the |H-iformers for.the 
►hen- Ihi. lO'tiiinen an- m w. The 

t -.1 iti' ' * "Ith iiiiiek a--tlou and went 
—• III: II « III,,111 a iiMnieiit'H delay. Even 

- itni g,, ,1 i.irniK tnii'l,' and every 

1 111.'^"' ' ""■'■‘’'d the llheral ainoiiiit of sp- 
I'n -I'-il ll.iag'M Show nieii'IUe-, up 
I ,- "* G.e new ciMh- of iiinralN for 

- '• eh-an from elan t.> fin sh 

1) ,,! -I, . '"'■** •‘•'"W l.rne't Haag i-ver 
lO lln- Hectlou of Middle TeiiiiesM-e 

ROB ROY. 

WOULD USE CIRCUS METHODS 
Imi'lnii. M„v , .,1111,-.. old film- English 

-■-'Mll.lll. Wl.o „„„ , ,1 II,,,,.., 

Team, lady and gentleman, doing two or more 
Circus Acts, for Two-t^r Show. Also M isl- 
cians i-n all Instruments. May I7th. Tazewi-I , 
Va.: l-^th, liunakcr; 19th, St. Paul; 21't, 
I’raisc, Ky. 

F. W. JONES, Mgr., Cooper Bros.’ Show 

CHINESE 
DRAGONS 

Five to Ten Dollars Each 
Bl.Tck Icuaims, Sl..")0to S3.50 each. 

:? 10.00 each. 
SNAKE KING, BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS 

Ills iieyv Mirroiindlng* In a re,-cnt 
llo- pre" ,1* r, lloM»: -'Take the 
m-iv, apiuilTit III,, rliigina'Ier, eii- 

r- glllleiy, oliiill eats Im- 
lon fee of ahoiil $h „ head, and I 

• he uullonal dihl in Qve years,** 

Waiting to buy tickets st the up-town ticket sale of the John Robinson Cirens at CharleC- 
ton. W. Vs., whero tho show, in spite of the fact that two other circuses had played tho 
town within th*co weeks, bad to give threo shows to handlo the crowds that olamored for 

admUaion. • 

I 

I 



ST. LOUIS THE CORRAL NINTH COWBOYS’ REUNION 
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, JULY 2, 3, 4, 1923. 

Readv to hear from .some unique Performer.s. Addreas 
S. OMAR BARKER, - - - East Las Vegas, N. 

A Rip Prize List and a Square Deal. 

ali.fk h. oektee 

Phone, OUT* 17U 

UUwnr £xch. Bids. OUre 

Between Sixth end Serenth 
Kn-rt Stone and hl» daughter were welcomed 

to Cheyenne recentlx with a ride in the ‘‘oldeet ’ 
(•t.ige eoaeb. 

'‘‘y 11 —With Barrr UiatiB.c 
hnlek Knacka* and •flrcua and ^ 

Theater ended Ita^'aea'iSll 
of thlrt;.etght ronaecutWe weeka of 
.Saturday night. Arcording t . Managed nlJlSt 
Itane, this la the longeat and moat Drontahll 
M-ajon in the theaier’a hlatory. WbUe 
hurlea.|ue clr.ult ha. held Ita own and In 
<aa«w did more than average bualneaa. the Ki 
D.uIk t.ayety ttn.k the lead at the begTSoS. 
of the ^aaon laat Auguat and baa he?^ « 
eonalatently to the end Impr .vemenia are .1* 
read* under wav for the mu.nin. ..... . ' 

tiny Weadiek hit the ranrh ready for the 
>ea-.«n. hence the Calgary event will claim ^ ^ . 
iiii.at of hia attention from this time forward. it'll *o try to bring ‘Coyote here and hang up a 

t<iH‘<'iaI prire for anybody that rldea him. 

The Roundup at Island Park, Wichita. Kan.. 
May 3. 4 and 5, productsl by Kred Heela*, wae 
T'-ported a successful affair nnd everybody satis¬ 
fied. Six performances were given. Johnnie |Kister. assisted by «:e< 
Mullins. Ed McCarty and Prcd iteeson were rant, tV. Huckman. 
the Judges; H. I>. John-ton. official announcer. »? ncer, T. Sullivan, 
and “Red” Sublette and “Spark Plug”, the Stevens, Leo J. Sralt 
fun makers. The finals, winners in order given; Itosslture, boss bam 
Bronk Biding—Howard Tegland. J H Strick- laiughlln and Ed O'M 
land, Dave Whyte. Steer Koping—Krtnl Heeson, banner squarer; Joe M 
Riley Burgess, Eddie McCarty. Hulldogging— assisted by W. Kerr. 
Ruck Lucas, Delb»‘rt RIedsoe, Sllra Caskey. Ka rl Del, lopper and 
'I'riek Riding—Tommy Kirnan and Ruck Stew- *'■*■*• pastemaaer; J. 
■ pt flPMf anrf K»f»nni1! Ilfih tii.rfl. AuaPtt6* •iPWirfl. 

SELLS-FLOTO ADV. CAR NO. 1 

Rumrg’ had it last week that Jack King had 
siiffeiecl the loss of some buffalo, by death, 
with hiH shows. Wbatsay, Jack! 

Yes, there'll be many Wild West contests 
this year, also shows and combined affaim. In 
the meantime who will be the national “cham- 
l>eens”T 

Richard Ringling la with the big show for a 
few days, but his ofBoe will be at Madison 
Square (iarden, mostly, right up to the oimning 
of the big national event. 

A Rodeo and celebration is scheduled for 
about the middle of summer at Yoder, Wy., ac¬ 
cording to information reaclilug Howdy Waddy 
last week. 

A. B. P. & B. LOCAL NO. S 

James H.—Prom all reporta it seems the 
party you refer to was very, very lucky in 
the draw for mounts at the contest mentioned. 
No. he can only to* credited with “champion- 
ship" of that affair—nut national! 

‘‘California Frank*’ Ilafley's Western Attrae- turned after several dava’ s' 
tlons opened in the Plaz.i Del Toreo (Hull m. Harry Williams, an old 
Ring), Mexico City, April ZS. The ixTformance i.ocal No. is now connected 
presented Mamie Fram-la, horseback rifle ahot; Price Express 0>mpany of tl 
Heine Ilafliey, trick and fancy riding and bronk which la according to Ren F 
riding; Tad Rarnea, steer and bronk riding; 
little Joe Heller, roper and clown; Tom Bay, 
Joe Cannon and Curly Myers, bronk and 
Bteer riders, and Jose Calpepe. roper. A 
report bad It that this show (put on In 
connection with the Circo Carreno Unos) was jirogram 
“too wild” for the natives—while rid'ng Brahma P. M ' 
steers one of them being ridden by Tad Rarnea 

Hugo Hagen, pianist and organist, and Ray¬ 
mond Koch, well-known baritone, emiiarkM 

*«“>' which started Monday at 
.Molterly and will take tbem Into lUlnolt la- 
diana and Iowa. 

Lockety Bros.' Petland opened at Dea Moines, — . 
la.. April 28 to a big matinee and night, the Purlla of the Rreger Bebool of Mnste gave 

1 seeming to please everyone, reporta a recital at tbe Cooservatury last Saturday 
Shortridge. There are flfteen numbera ■■ — 

- - . - in the program, and a twelve-piece band. The s ... ... 
Jumped the fence and scared the populace ad show Is ttarellng on four tracks, ten wtgona , . * onaaeapeare Asaociatlon of tke Wish- 
badly that the Chief of Police ordered them and three touring cart. J?*. .? present ‘‘A Winter's 

^ Tale on May 18. which will be given la tks 
- —— —. outdoor theater adjacent to tbe 

While Rowdy Waddy baa not yet learned 
tbe names of the complete personnel of the 
Wild West with the Rrown & Dyer Shows, he 
was lnform(.d by a visitor to tbe show lot re¬ 
cently that Mr. and Mrs Jess Copplnger were 
among “those iiresent 

LOCKERY BROS.’ PETLAND 

Now tliat the long-winded talks on ‘‘aaaocla- 
tlnn” matters have about subsided, let's have 
“whole lota” of short mentions of Wild West 
ebnw and contest folks in Tbe Corral. Make 
’em brief, send 'em In and we’ll do tbe rest. 

campet 

Tbe aeaaoo of the German Theater Stock 
Company ended two weeka ago. However, tbe 
German Theater Association gave ao sitra 
perfocmance laat itundav evening at tbe Cagle 
Auditorium of “Der Keuache Joaepb" iJoieph 
the Chaste). The organizatloo will dshiad 
for tbe summer. 

The Pony Expresa again! On September ft a 
rider will clatter into Ban Francisco and fling 
off his saddle bags Ailed with mail carried all 
the way from St. J<«eph, Mo., on horseback. 
Just as it wat when 2.0ii0 miles of danger and 
desert lay between. 

Seiitember ft is the seventy-third anniversary 
of 1'alifornia‘e admission to tbe L’nloo. 

FOG HORN CLANCY AND HIS GIRLS 

Prank and May Stanley, with their nifty 
r' |>e and talk act, were on the bill at the 
Palace, Oincinnati. last week. They have l>een 
w rking in and around New York the past 
several years for Keith. Loew and other rlr- 
. lilts, and are now routing west to the North- 
xv. st Coast, to the home of Prank, whose father 
died recently. 

A public test will be made Sunday of tbe 
new sound amplifier, which is made to aolve 
the aoouatic nr ddemt of the Municipal oprit. 
in the .Municipal Theater in Poreat Park. 

The Con T. Kennedy Shows, playing here no- 
der the auspli-ea of the .\merlcan Legion, at 
.'s'arah and Laclede, drew a m'Wd of 4 noo ot 
their opening night la-t Monday. The Semin 4e 
Indians are the feature attraction and 
new caterpillar ride drew large crowds sag 
thrilled hundreds. Two baoda play at various 
parts of the midway tbruout the evening. 

From 1/8* Vegas, N. M.—^The Cowbo.va' Re- 
1111.on lias changed its dates this year to July 

3 and 4, Instead of making the 4lh a 
middle or first day. Grounds are being put 
in shape so as to make possible running the 
whole contest befTC the crowds, instead of 
some during the mornings as heretofore. James 
T. Shoemaker is president nnd Con Jackson 
thief arena director this year. 

Blllv Pinkie, popnlariy known aa “I'Tiarlle 
Chaplin'* Double '. has been wintering ta 
Georgia. He la atill down South and sends 
hla beet regards. 

“Sunny Weather”, amateur mnalcal produc- 
tl n. was presented at the Amer can isst 
night and this evening for tbe benefit of 
I'atlier Dunne's charities, amour which it 
In' liidcd his home lor newsboys. One of the 
offecings. “The Jewel Song ", was a spectacnlir 
Jewel rase from which walked six young ladles 
—.\udrey Faust, Dt>rothy McRride, Alice Scott. 
Mrs. Donald l4imt>erl, Elizabeth Carter and 
t;i Tit Gelsinger—all gowne,) at nrcchiu" stones. 
Pary Rapp and his Paul Whitemio Orclieslra 
from til* Hotel Chase was tbe best of the sbeir. 

Some of the well-known Wild West riders who took part in the rodeo at Iowa Park, 
Texaa recently. 

GOLDEN BROS.’ CIRCUS 

hev had tlie best intereatK ot the Dusiness at me entire company attenuen a puii iignt ai tim. • rirci. dii -r.... 
teart, pas-d up the call for the Cheyenne Toreo. Cliaultepee. and were given a r< c-i.ti.,n ' KenKin-ti.n' in e " t 
neeting. bj the audience, and a bull wag dedicated to " te CS hand including Col 

That la the way it goes. Then If a faithful ' * alifornia Frank '. Stewart, Chaa’. U Kii^iatrick. 
Hit notirei>rc-ctitHttve few do get together and Nealand', Ftv-d ' Clark. Mr* Fd’ 
lo semeth ng i.11 the stayaway* imm. di-ately FAVOR OF PERMANENT Rutler, .M Sands. Ed knupi> at 
repudiate their edicts, rules, etc., because they erxD mcvn xtadl* Ryan. RlIHlne^s in Iowa 
lid not have a say in their making. V/lriV/Uo rvjrl NbW YvJKt\ off on account of the cisd night' 

- _____ is beaded i:ast ami will play 
Vem Tantlinger’s Tex-Mex. Wild West, with ... . .... ... ""d P.nnsylvanla l.rritory. E. 

Wortham s W.-rld's R -t Shows this year, la ^he Old Grouch . who wrltea interestingly li,nb..ard lei.reseiitative fr;.m P.-o 
said to put over a snappy pp.gram and a g.sHl “"d a wa.y* aeeurately In Hie New ^ork i.IoIh-, a visitor at Min-gik, HI. Ma 

rr ‘t";t’'’'?:e";v l-kii.; '.%.:;'^a?h“depiMm!:’n’t.‘‘* 
steers, etc*. Vcrii'and Mr^ Tantlinger ' ab-ut • ‘I es ' said the (lid Groii, h tbouglitfully, ‘It’s ““ij ‘rri“'«"lne''i 
have their old “sIkjw family” hark w.th them. “ enteirri-ing manager n< at th an show «" J 
in. liidir.g Lulu Bell Parr. R.-rt Klnn-y and w fe. d.«-*u t give New ^ ork a.,mething it has sadly wi'mir. O. A. GIL-K)N (for 

“Salty IVig” Church. Charlie Waison (boom- “"..‘‘r.?/"’' " l'"r>n»nent circus. DiririlDC AT WCVAl 
erang thrower, roper, etc.). Col Church on the .p, They continue to l.u..d expensive playhouM-a. S.-F. PICKUPS AT NEW, 

Tho city and environa ar#* cp'wdfd with moTlnjc - ■ ■ 
_ plfture theater*. Once a year the U\g ItlnKlinj; Ijpw Backenatoe liaa a fine line 

Brothers* Show romea to Ma<lliH>n S<)nare <Sar- In hia flve-inK)ne and all are rea 
“Buffal ’** Vernon (“By y. M.**>. In a let- d» n for week** and doea a tremendous bust* Dor Sliver in inside lecturer. T 

ter mailed at Idaho Kail;*. Id., *‘tate« that he n* '*". are Alga and her reptllea; Prin 
i» the Buffalo Vernon that ••Ske**ter Bill’* •• *IiOiidon has two jK-rroanent elrcusea, of»en wife, punch and niattic; Zarellda* 
Hohhin** had reference to in the latter'a re*ent the year round. Paris has three, Barcelona one, <iene Kvaoa, una-fon, and ZlpjK). 
mention in the t'"rLal. Ho also states that M ir«eille« one, Pefritgrad and Mofcow were th«? Jiidire A. B. Palmer la auiwrlntt 
he iw Butte ybuit.. ia marrUd .tn . ^.f the ifreat (’in*|uec4-lle. llamhur}; was show doors this aeaMon. 
and han almost entirely home vf the irreat Kent*, und. as ewiy one l-'rank J. Boftus, dapjier as eve 

ilsh^d in the ’rorrs'i e<iuld 'lnTVm‘'hl': m^Jiie^sn'g," Hell ‘.’V 

now"‘irt Los \ngHes“"* ' “'A clr.u* in New York City, not t<K> l.lg, is travell'iJ^ vx^rh Jt» lhla‘'seaiiirn. 
now at 1.0S .VDg.lls _,fh tu.. ts.rf.r... ......... . Ho- X ..1.1— ..o....... ooj 

Che*. Davis, popular comedian, operx'd la 
Plat River May !>. 

Rnntiam Bell Is home again f -r the •emnnr 
nnd I* working an act with Arlle Ai'pler 

Hai lAwrence and hi* “Girl* of the Ddlie* 
Company are liack in to town, plavlng 
stiH'k. and wore given a lieatty greidlng ’’J *' 
the managers. 

Glia Rapier and Company are leaving f"' 
California this week. They will traicl 

BARNES ADV. CAR NO. 1 
I.ook thru the Letter List In this Issue. Tliere 

may lie a letter advertised for you. 

AT LIBERTY, fltst llms In 15 year*. a«-oiii t ot ' 
alusili Imeiit In |iartiirrslilp Offer niv serrl e* *u 
lieail of lii'rtrs <* .\teii* IMreelor. Tri'* lltder 
hor»* Homan Star ding. HIdliif, Moping [1 
Siiliiiiliig All-risiiul hand. Cirrus or Wild ' 
Will <'<«,tldrr Wild West propoalllon isl'li '*r. 
HUle terms. Wire or addraas HARRY A. JA' 
IIS Ho. 19th ftl Omaha, Netiraska. 



THE USERS OF “CHICAGO” SKATsE 
arc successful. There’s a 
reason! Service and 
Prompt Deliveries. 

BALLOON >VSCENSIONS>VND PARACHUTE DROPS 
CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE CO. 

4451 W. Lake Street, Chicago, I 

Th« Ucriill Balloon Comtiany, of Flint, 
MIrb., la preparlnc for a buaj soason aa a 
fair and park attraction. Thief amonK the 
aerial eihlbltlon* to arreet the attention of 
the public will be the Triple Torpedo Tara- 
chote Drop, alto two i)eople rldlnx teparate 
pirarbutea of red, white and bine. The Mer¬ 
rill companj la made up of three bretbera and 
two alatera. prenenta clean acts and is re- 
(arded as tborol/ dependable. La Grctta Mer¬ 
rill Is assistant manager. 

^^mCOTTON going up —save money —order 

BALLOONS and PARACHUTES 
CONCESSION TENTS 

HORTHWESTERH BALLOOH & TENT CO. 
W. F. McGUIRE. Mgr. Phone: Dhroftey 1110 IMS Fullertcn Avenue, Chicago 

Cnole Sam’s naval air fori'e, concluded S.'l'j 
hours of consecutive skatinK on the night of 
Sunday, May »!. Another entrant, whose last 
name Is Thompson, (lropi>ed out thirty minute.s 
before Lewis, and Sailor SjirliiKer. from the tl. 
S. .S. Melville, stopped after he had skated for 
2414 hours. Within the next fortnight the 
three men will attempt to surpass the tlfty hour 
mark set recently in Houston, Tex., by Leo 
Harman. 

24-norR DLSTANCE RACB 

P. Martin, manager of the Columbia Skating 
Rink In Fort Worth. Tex., is going to stage a 
twenty-four-hour endurance skating tournament 
for the championship of the State, beginning 
ten o'clock on the night of May 22. A great 
deal of Interest Is beln" shown In the event, 
he says, and It Is expected that there will be 
close to fifty eontestants. Those already en- 
tere.l Include Harry Duke, acrlnter; John Todd, 
four-mile racer; Slewatt Bellman, a Junior 
champion; Ralph Slover, Asa Short, (Jeorge 
Cray. Dave Klimist, Sam Wright, Benton How¬ 
ell. Bill Hams, Tom Hammack, John Morrow, 
Ben Williams and Craig Medford, of Fort 
Worth, and speedsters from Dallas. Corpus 
Christl, Houston snd pther cities. The one 
who covers the most mileage wUl be declared 
the winner Medals, cups and merchandise 
prizes will be awarded. 

(TomimDlcatlaoa to our Ctndnnstl Offlcet.) 

kTHC FIRST BEST SKATE. THI BEIT 
SKATE TODAY. 

In any buslnsss II la superior equlpmAl whteh 
Inaiires profits and In tbs rink bualnaaa It la 
Kk-bsrdson Skates which earn real profits. 

WRITE FOR CATALOO TODAY. 

SERGT. COPE TO HAVE 
HIS OWN FLYING CIRCUS 

TWO WELL n aviators 
CHICAGO M12-1t Ravtnswood Ave., 

Rerct. Jsck Cop«‘, formerly with Ruth I.sw'a 
P.v.r.g Tircu* s« a hsll<«>nl»t, was a pleasant 
rr'ler at The ItllllKiard office*, stopping off en 
r • lie from .Xkr.-n. o.. to St Ixiiils by way 
of mot'-r. slrit.-l that he will have hU 
own aer:.vl show on the r’ad this season and 
aln.i(ly has tin* F reman'a ('••lebratlon at Mt. 
1"-.;-":;!. I’a., July 4. .'i an<l «, and fairs at 
Olenvl!!,.. w. Va., Brondlieiul. Ky., and Daw¬ 
son. I'a.. U-.ki'd. Top*' Suva be will feature 
Miss ('..'ne Ajris as balloon.st. Tope also says 
tu' prciD.zation will be known aa Cope's Plying 
Clrcu*. 

What Brings Success! 
Give your PATRONS the best you can find 

For best results from 

MILITARY BAND ORGANS 

entries rolling IN 
FOR BIG BALLOON RACE 

ELECTRIC PIANOS 

VETERAN BALLOONISTS TO 
RACE FOR FIRST TIME North Tonawanda, N. Y. 

fn. O. May 12 Jack Y.dt.n and Jack 
tetfrin lialltHiti |>llotB. wort* namctS 
Hs till’ <Ti*w of tilt* 4«tHM|y«>ar 

mhl. h hI!| partlrlpKto In the national 
I at IiHltanap lla, Iml. 

h*» i.nth pllotovi froo Y'alloon« ami 
•It I* (in many In thia country, 

iva ^ pirtitMpatfd in a balloon race, 
will iiBo th»* Hamp hall«»on that wai fl«>irn 

i^torn■t1onal rarea laat year by Ward 
Orman 

Gavioli Band Organ 
89 keys; in first-clnss condition. 
Price, 5500.00 cash. 200 yards of 
cardboard music included. 

F. R. A, COMPANY, 
Box 82, New Bedford, Mass. 

New ALTITUDE RECORD 
made BY FRENCH FLYER 

ig to an exi-liMiige, the mllltarv avia- 
d M.iv :i broke the nlllti’il.- ,1 for 

• anylng , load «»f f*.**o (Miuiids by 
X bi'lglit of H.<sio met.-rs tapproxl- 

h'et), as agaln-t the pri-vlmis 
7..1W metera made by Jean Tassale on 

Uat, Uontard flaw at L* Uourgat 

SKATES FOR SALE 
Mabi'i Cody and Lieut. MoGowan. better known at '•Bugi” McGowan, whotc thrilling 

•xhlbitlon of aerial atunta hat provan » apaotaouUr tttCOMa, art wall known to the public 
hr thoU aota of dag»*4aTUtC7, 

l.WO pairs se-xind-hand Rink Skates, In good con¬ 
dition. Fibre rollera. Can bo seen 
MADISON OARDENR, 2560 Madlano St.. Chlctco. 



82 Ttie Billboard 

NEW PARK AT FORT WAYNE 
WILL BE OPENED IN JUNE 

Tort Wayne, Ind.. May 11—That Ulvervl... 
Park, new amunenient reaort. on the Kl Jn 
Keph Hlver, north of the city, will be read, 
for openlnir early In June waa aHHiired when 
announcement waa made that the contract ha. 
iM-en let for the erection of the targe ,lance 
puTlIlon, roada and walka and other bulld.nc 
Work will be atarted at once, 

The contract waa awarded to Thad Clark of 
Klmmell, Ind., at a a|ierlal meeting of 'thn 
dlreetora of the UlTervlew I'ark Company It 
calla for all bulldlnga to be flnlahed ami readr 
for occppancy fifty daya or leaa from the date 

THEIR. >^MUSEMENTS AND PR.IVILEGES 
WITH ITEMS OF IMTER.EST TO MUSICIANS 

BIG ATTENDANCE USHERS IN 
1923 SEASON AT PALISADES 

Philadelphia, May 11.—Favored by Ideal 
weather, Woodside Park o|>ened ita aea-^on a 
week ago to Immenae crowd*. It la again un¬ 
der the able direction of (leneral Manager Nor¬ 
man C. Alexander, who anticlpatea a mo*t 
prosperona season. Everything la In the pink 
of condition. An excellent improvement la that 
all the walka are now cf cement instead of 
cinder.*. A large and finely i^iulpped office 
building has been erected. (Ipposlte it ia an¬ 
other new building, with comfortable retiring 
rooms for men. The entire equipment baa 
been remodeled and redecorated. The rldea, 
the game aa laat season, are: Two large Dentxel 
carousels, Thompson's scenic railway, Virginia 
reel, Noah's Ark, witches ride, red rover, chase 
the duck, circle swings, whip, whirlismi, fun- 
house, tumble inn, Lusse skooter, live pony 
track, Ferris wheel, boating and other small 
novelties. The police guards are the same 
efficient body as last season. A novel and 
immense radio receiving station affords daily 
concert*. The large concert pavilion ha* been Edgemere Beach Park will open its first 
converted into a magnificent ballroom, with a aeavm on May 30. This beautiful resort, 
floor of 12,0it0 square feet and accommoda- located on the ocean front at Edgemere, L. I., 
tions for l.SiN) couples. Dance music 1* by ha* a l.TiMKfoot boardwalk, bathhouses with 
the well-known violinist. Kammerer, and his I.HOO lockers, an enclosed carousel. Ferns 
orchestra of fifteen hlgb-cla** artists. The wheel, whip, n-aplanes. Venetian swings, fun- 
decoration* and lighting effect* of the dansant house and |>ony track and the management Is 
are a treat to the eye. In charge of the negotiating for a caterpillar. The concession 
dance floor is the popular dancemaster, J. Ell- booth* are seventeen feet high, uniform in 
wood Lynn, and a staff of competent assist- construction, highly ornamented and separated 
ants. by paneled pillars. Fireworks and outdoor 

Sunday programs are given by the excellent acts will be the free attractions and managers 
Durbano Concert Band, which has (Tertrude Braun and Schuldt are optimistic for a h!g 
MacDonnell as soprano soloist. The park pre- season, 
sent* a fairyland appearance with its gorgeous 
system of lighting. The trolley ride thru STATE TO ALLOW SKILL GAMES 
beautiful Falrmount Public Park to Woodside 
is a treat in itself. Woodside, one of the 
finest parks in the country, is increasing its 
reputation every season. ULLRICH. 

Decoration Scheme and New Features Make for 
Beautiful Appearance—Capable Executive 

Staff and Representative 
Concessionaires 

EDGEMERE TO OPEN MAY 30 New York. May 11.—It is estimated that I 
pi'rsous pasM'd tliru the turnstiles on 

the opening day of Nicliolas M. Sclienek'a 
I'allsades I'ark. It was a gala event. All the 
favorite ridufi were cvorking overtime and the 
reliuilt cfiaster, on the edge of tlie cliff, did 
a rei'ord luisiness. 

Carousels, roller coasters and other amtise- 
nn-iit eoiitrivanies vied with the balmy weather 
In bringing cl.. to the visitors. 

Cri'Ht crowds gathered at the brink of the 
Palisades to watch the fireworks display, whleh 
is a seuii weekly feature. The oisui-air vaude¬ 
ville following the fireworks was well attended. 
Tile acre-siiuare dance pavilion was filled to 
overflowing with couples. A caterpillar ride 
has iM-eii added tbla year and this popitiar 
(leviee was turning continuously. The l>ark 
presents a la-aiitlful api>earance. everything 
having been newly painted and decorated. 
TTiere Is a large numlHT of attractive and 
w< II lighted eoneesslons. 

Mi'IkiIhh M. Kelienek, general manager of 
I'ailsades Park, lias surrounded himself with 
II viry lapalile s<‘t of executives this season, 
Hipong tliem Henry IIwIm-I, general manager; 
Fred I.aff, siiperinteiideiit; M. J, Greenwald, 
iii.'iiiiigiiig auditor; Jack Abrams, manager 
M-eiilc railway; Wlll'am Cook and Jack Tler- 
III V, carpenters; Frank Beatty, chief clerk; 
.M llewetf, chief paiiitiT; Perry CliarleS. piib- 
Iiiity dlri'Ctor. and William Green, explolta- 
tio’i manager. 

I lie follow ing is a list of eoneesslonalre* at 
I’.ilisades this season; J. Aeeomoiido, spaghetti 
parlor; J. Itassille, park barla-r simp; A. Biir- 
lie.v, iH'nny arcade and skee tmard: U. M. Bren¬ 
nan. wheel stands; J. J. Canfield, fish pond; 
V. Y. Cliin, Cliinese restaurant and Japanese 
ball games; J. Duffy, riiast lieef staud; M. 
Eddelsteln. pineapple drinks; T. Gannon, sou¬ 
venir stands; S tieroff, clam chowder and 
limehroom; 1‘. Cuimes, lee cream stand* and 
rifle ranges; II. J. Harding, goat ride; N. B. 
Jennings, isKit la'cr and high striker; M. Klein, 
teddy lii-ars and dolls; C. Kanry, roast beef 
stand; .M. Levy, elgars and cigarets; E. J. 
Mc.tndrews, soiiv'enirs, hams, dolls, ladles' 
liaiidbags and blankets; titto Marai»e, frank¬ 
furters and lemonade; William Moir, blower; 
(iisirge Noffka. candy wheels; Mrs. K. Noffka. 
restaurants; II, Nearenstein, weight scales; 
A. Sebwarti, photo gallery and waffles; A E. 
Berger, miniature railway; Abrams & Cook, 
printing press; T. (Jannon, circle swing; P. 8. 
Carousel Company; Lawrence & Green, i>ony 
track; Tip-Top <ip<>rating Company, the whip; 
Merry Wliirl Company, racer and witching 
wave's; .Mona .Amusement Company, shooting 
rapids; Infant Inruliator Company; Federal 
Palisades Corporation, giant coaster; Virginia 
Keel CoriKiration. Whlrliaiol Corporation. Evans 
& tiordou's freak animal show; Thrill* Con¬ 
struction and (iperating Company, the comet; 
Port Lee ('iterating Company, dodgem. 

The caterpillar has already proven a sueeess 
■t this park. .Always demanding something 

' ' - SID WALKER HEADS NEW PARK 
ILLINOIS PARK PASSES ENTERPRISE AT PABLO BEACH 

■ Jacks.,livil!'*, ill!.. May 11.— li-*:it,|,-|iiii,>iit of 
a lao.l,.;,, ..-loHt.t p-rk it i'uliio ISea. li. 

Forest Park, 111., May 11.—This towns offering uttlaeiioo- of at iiiiii-,lI ii.itiire bti'i 
ainii'eu'ent park is no more. Buildings are providing t..-vv ami v < i.t, r'liini.iei t for 
being rared and the various rides have tM-cn visitors t > li.- p ipi.lar a l.or. re-ort, wu- i,s. 
slilp;><>d to St. Louis. I'etroit and several other sure.! a .ijv .ly,, a-'reem-nfs w, re 
Ii..int'. The ground is offered for sale for signe.l l,en,.-..ti tie- I’.i'il., t.,w.i eoiinell nn.j 
iiidii-trial or siilidivislon purimses. It cm- the I'nit' d -Vri.i; . loi-nt i oiop:;:.,.. I.y wliieh tlie 
l.raevs nearly thirteen acres. la'ter is gr..tii-- i:s.- ,.f to.v;i paik pn p- 

la its early days the park waa a paying erty rnniiing ri..m I'.'-f sir.-et to il.e loaeli. 
p-. p i-ilioii, hut for the past few seasons at- I he traet I- dire. i:y in front of t|.<- <i, an 

'I,lame w.iR light, the season of 1U'J2 being View Hot,-! ami lie-' l,eu\, . n Mm- old I'otiev 
e-peeiiilly dull. It is owned liy a stock com- Isliiiid Building and !he ...an, . ffordin.; u.,.--* 
pin.v. Ilf wliirli Senator John Broderick, of from the iM-aeli anil Iwn itreit-. 
ili'idgo, is president; H. V. McGurren, treas- Tl;e loniiiuny. reeeiitly fn.imd for tlic per- 
i.ter, and William MaUmm, secretary. Paul iio-.- jif oiH rating sin 1, -i i. r; , i. iie.nle,! by 
Heinie was manager until a few years ago. Shi Walker, weM-ktiowii iiiiii>e|„-nt i,,ier..; 

A special staff is keeping busy meeting re¬ 
quests for outings and picnics. 

Evans & Gordon’s freak animal show is at¬ 
taracting plenty of attention. It is one of 
the park's latest acquisitions. 

This season, for the first time in the history 
of Massaebnsetts, the majority of park* in 
that State will have games. This was mad* 
possible by Judge Ktearus, of the Chelsea 
Court, of Boston, Mass., 'n a rase tried be¬ 
fore him concerning some "busy-body reform¬ 
ers" who made an effort to close the balloon 
racer at Kevere Beach on the claim that It 
was a game of ebanee. 

Judge Stearns' decision was a complete 
vindication of the claim made by the Cbesti-r- 
PoJIard Amusement Company that the rarer is 
essentially a game of aklll and that the ele¬ 
ment of chance dues not enter into It In any 
way. 

Electric Park at Peeksklll, N. Y., will In¬ 
augurate the season on May 28, announces Jnica 
Larvett, lessee and manager of the resort. 

DANCE HALL COSTS $65,000 

Indianapolis, Ind., May 11.—Announcement 
has been made of the opening of the new 
|fsT,0(K) dance ball at IHverside Park the latter 
part of this month. II. W. Perry, of Akrai. 
<•„ will he the manager. The architects were 
Miller A Baker, of New York. The building is 
a wooden structure and ha* a floor space of 
200x2.s» feet. The dancing floor, surrounded 
by a promenade forty feet wide, will have a 
capacity of tuip couples, while the entire struc¬ 
ture will have a caiiacity of 5,(100 persons. It 
Is said. Construction was startcl si-vertl 
months ago. Music will i,c provided by Cel- 
liiralc and AI Wtlaon'a Orchestra, of Pitts¬ 
burg, Pa 

SWAN RINGENS, HIGH DIVER 
The comely min pictured above will be 

one of the feature attractions at Luna Park, 
Coney Inland, this summer. The Diy.ng 
Ringens have been a popular attraction at 
summer resorts for many year*, and are 
well and favorably known in this and other 
countri;i. Swen Rincer.a is the personih- 
cat:cn of grace, a Lktlled high div*r, and 
•hould prove a wonderful attraction for 
Luna Parh. 

EXCURSION BOATS OPERATING 

Davenport, la.. May 12.—The Streckfu* 
Steamlioat Company, owner* of the largest fleet 
of excursion Isiats on the upiH-r Mii"lsslpi>i, 
oiiened their season here laat week with the 
Steamer Washington, which ha* Captain Hof 
Streckfus in command and the Kentucky Jazi 
Band, a colored eomhlnation. as the mushil 
attraction. AVlthln the next few day* ths 
Hteamer J. 8. will return for its sessim at 
Bt. lx>uis. Mo., and the Hteamer Capitol will 
resume it* annual travel* a* far north as St. 
Paul, Minn. 

SHOWS TO BE STAGED NIGHTLY 
AT BRAVES’ FIELD IN BOSTON PLAYLAND PARK OPENING 

New York, May 11.—Work 1* progressing 
rapidly for the o|H-nlng of Playland Park, Fr<-e- Iiort, L, I., according to General Manager U. 

1. Sanneman, who, assisted by J. J. .MeCarlhy. 
director of conceSBions, has latHircd untiringly 
for the past year to make this park a pos- 
siliility. New rides are la-lne erected and sev¬ 
eral entertaining attractions are In courst- of 
construction. When the opening day arrive* 
Freeport will have a park and reereatlon play- 
ground of whleh to Im* proud. The ois ning will 
lie celebrated with a banquet to local official* 
and press representatives. 

The owner- of i 
lA.agiie lalli-urk :.l 
tract with .Mar, . 
l,|e;it nightly in tl, 

luvii.i c,,nc;Tf-. j 
thii ,‘..•ti,r.- n.;! 1 

ii'.ug t;... .. ;.,i je • .-.I ,,i tl, vi'iitiire with 
I ' I.','vv ii-e: I !. MHtli"W'sun. Euill 
Fi; 1, :, S'tiel.tlr Wi -ss. Fn-il F. .Aiiteheil, 
.n '!'. Hi. V. ilayor .Taines M. Curley, (,'uri 

nie tt. Jol,n Wells F'arley, M,.yer Itloom- 
!# H.-ur.v Laphain, Jsiti<'s MacDonough, 
■rt 11. Powell, ilniph Stewart and Itohert LAKE CONTRARY PARK OPENING 

8t. Joseph. Mo., May 11.—Jack Crawfhrd. 
in charge of amusements at Falrmount Park. 
Kansas City, Mo., will again manage I.aki' 
Contrary Aiiiiisenient Park thi* year. Th* 

.—Hamilton Park, tlie local resort ilraws from this Hlate, Nebr.*ski 

oiinty. will be 0|ieni d "t'd Iowa. The theater at Lake Contrary o 
1'. Hamilton and K. Ising improved for the pri-sentatlon of Craw 
a motion pietiire air- ford'a "Folllea", a twenty-jieiqile musical com. 
I. Horse racing will edy company. The o|ieiilng Is set for May 15, 

The Kansas ITnIversity Kootwarmers' Orctie* 
_____ tr* has been engaged for the dance pavIHun. 

MOVIES, PONIES AND BATHING 

GOWAN’S NEW AMUSEMENTS 

The Ileilkvlsta, fanry and flre-dlvIng ad, 
under direction of John C Jackcl. are flU nt 
a three weeks' engagement at River Vlt w 
Park, Baltimore, Md., and will open at 1’*.''®' 
gon Park, Naiitasket Beach. Mass., May 2*. 
to remain Hutc until lailKir Day. Last yaj 
the act put in the entire siiliiiner was,>n a> 
Paragon Park, ami in 1!»21 was at Luna P.irs. 
Coney Island. The Ilellkvlsts will pi*.'’ 
dales In the f.iH and, as In past years. UIi"’,» 
In Buutb America during the winter. 

Be sure ronr park is included in The Dill- 

l<oar(i's I’,irk Lit-t. 

f I 
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TURNSTILES 
Wo can stop the leaks-Write us how, 

PEREY MFC. CO., Inc. 
» Church St., NEW YORK CITY. 

CONEY ISLAND CHATTER 

“Kid" Uoppo is expected to ha*t bla iMopU 
iipen by July 4. 

I.ittle Benoie Green in areetini frleoda at 
the riKxr counter at Rtaucn'a. 

W. Reirhentbaler and bia IB-wheel Coney 
I-land Monkey Climber are to be seen on tbe 
r.oHcry. Fine lookine Rtore, this. 

IlandKome Harry Neiihtadt, l.ite of Luna 
I’lrk, 18 baiidlinK tbe front of tbe Bed Devil 
IJacer on tbe Bowery. 

Helen Fieldinc Is featuring "ainitinK under 
water" at the World’a Circus Ride-9bow. 
Classy euterl.Tlner, Helen. 

Liberty is back wltb Siodel and looks for a 
Brand (ten) se.ason. 

Joe 0,tyIor. formerly with tbe T. A. Wolfe 
Ku[>erior Sbowa, ia lecturinK in Dreamland An¬ 
nex. 

W hat Could Be Fairer? 
We’ll shoulder all the 

expense to prove to you 
what we claim for Lily 
Cups: 1. That you can 
serve in them twice as 
fast—no glasses to wash. 
2. That folks like them 
hotter—a clean, person¬ 
al cup for everyone. 
3. That they save money 
—no glass breakage. 
.Just mail coupon below 
—at one e—for free 
package of Lily Cups, 
in 5, 7, 8, 10 and 12- 
ounce sizes, and Lily 
Dishes, too, for serving 
ice cream and foods. Do 
it now! 

ro 40-FT. PORTABLE CAR0US8CLLES, 
ft to m-ft. park machines. 
(■CYLINDER POWER PLANTS. 

Citilot. NORTH TOWAWANDfl, N.Y Two well-known vaudcvillianx, Kibel and 
Kane, have bcuun thi-ir i-ccoiid sPBRon at tbe 
Ihliind and are goini; -trong with their ever- 

Thii nimbure- popular Itodgem ride. The Bowery, of course. 
»r (•utflt can bo 
carried vi a H. 
K. ticket as bax- 
xagr. A flashy, 
ami It at;,’ outfit 
that rTerr one Jack Iteias baa the number one ticket box on 
will patronize. Evans A Gordon'a “Bughouse'', Surf avenue. 

C. (iiroud and Harry Bloom are seUing in 
front of tbe freak animal show. 

Thomas Baker has fifteen head of fine ponies 
on his track and reports ko'kI bustnese. 

Bam Billlg has a neat-looking place, called 
the Dreamland Souvenir Store, on Surf avenue. 

Here s an exact 
reproduction of 
the 8-oz. Lily 

Grace ilalpin baa returned for the season 
and can be seen at Sindel's hoopla on Surf 
avenue. 8be is lookiug fine. 

Andy Mack, the Coney Island •‘Caruso*’, is 
Writ* for partlrulara in retard to the** trd other gelling tickets for Kibel A Kane. 

moiKy-making Skill Games 

WILLIAMS AMUSEMENT DEVICE CO. 
3047.53 Lariaitr Strtrt. • DENVER. COLO. 

Joe Obkn and Hargy Kasen are meeting 
plenty of acquainLincea on tbe Bowery. 

Jack Marks, recently from tbe Rubin and 
Cherry Stows, 1e a new arriyal here for the 
summer. Gists Less Now To Have Color 

Electric Signs 
Tleoo Color ITooda bsT* 
t rrn treatly low red In 

f I iRlee. Reeo Polnv Floods 
I '■ 1 ‘P on or off any bulb; 

V'-. L I .n ■!. Instaaitly mak* It colored. 
■ Write for bullrtlr. 

1 ’• 1 Prices Down 

$1.80 Every Trip 
Andrew Martin baa a neat-looking cane rack 

on tbe Bowery and is doing fine. 

Link and Lonesome are working tbe darts 
for Sol Curtis. 

Tbafa what tats Lily tray brinja' 
in. Holds 18 cups of drinks. 
Order oca for trial and watch 
tbs money roll Ir. 

PUBLIC SERVICE CUP CD.. 
Bush Teiminai, BraoMyn. N. Y.: 

Send sai:ipie supply of Dly Chips at no coet to 
ms and free sample of Lily Dishes Alan tell ms 
the name of nearest distributor. Enclosed la my 
route list for next two weeks. 

Max Stepper if looking alter Joe Palmer's 
intereets oo tbe Bowery, opposite tbe Mardi 
Uraa. 

John NIckles is in tbe swim with two big 
country stores and has a fleet of good as¬ 
sistants. 

H-irry Sindel now bas three (tores and is 
looking for more locations. 

Moe Silberman is back at the old spot with 
a fine-looking store. The Missus is in charge, 
assisted by tbe Hockawa.v beauty, Helen. Joe 
Ceglia and Dave Kahn arc congenial attend¬ 
ants. 

"Here comes the winner." says Big Al, star 
agent for Casper A Uifkin. 

Boston Cand.es are here again in o dandy 
location In Ward s Bath Building. 

Louie Phillips, recently returned from Vir¬ 
ginia. la with bis old pal, A. Berger, at the 
Dream Studio. 

Color Hood 

AOnRKSS 
M CtCCTWIC COMP*NV 

Mtrx. *1 Rtes Motors, Fluhsrs. Feed Mixers, sts. 
tS37 W. conirsst St. • CHICABO 

of all kind.v for 12 or more player.: FLASHER SKILL CAME. 
GOLDEN EGG RACER. BLOW BALL RACE. ELECTRIC BAg. 
GAME. Also New Style Flashers. Wheel.-’. Throwing Ball Oanua. 
Higb Strikers and everything ki Game Pevieea. 

WILL BITLD .V.\'Y'THIN’G TO ORDER. 

WILLIAM ROTT 
Inventor and Manufacturer, 

48 EAST 9TH STREET. NEW YORK CITY. 

S. ASCH 
QPOSITION and PARK BUILDER, 

383 Cinal SI, New York. 
Designer and Bul'.der of tb* NIAGARA FAliiP Bf- 

■let tad Deoerttions for Madison Squart Garden PooL 

Keep me In mind for lb* 1923 setaco. _ _ „ . j,. ._. 
George Peterson is handling tbe front of 

_ W. Mangel's “Tickler". 

The Kentucky Derby has ^^made’’ over 150 Concessionaires 

WHY NOT YOU? 
THE PUZZLE (Patent Pending) WILL SURPRISE YOU 

THE KENTUCKY DERBY CO., Inc. 
1416 Broadway, - - - - NEW YORK 

Plione Renn. 0505 

Ed Smith and George A. Gott are doing a 
nice business with tbe Whip. 

How much is it? “potry piTe", eayn "Bed' 
otherwise known as ' Turkey". 

Pat Dangberty made bis debut in tbe Ooney 
Island AthletU'S with bis new F45 suit and ap¬ 
peared like an alderman. 

Nat, tbe ‘‘twn-step waiter", is serving tbe 
hoys at Mat Reilly's. 

«5«5CHINESE««« 

BASKETS 
SbTOSOc $1.00 
U. s. TENT A AWNING CO. 1. Deiplainet Strret. Chlraao. 

Tom Franklin, of Morgan’s cabaret, 
Ing some hit with his new auto. * 
do the taxis 'gyp' me." says Tom. TWO GAMES IN ONE 

Mat Reilly, proprietor of Reilly's "Home- 
Made'' Restaurant, has Oklahoma Rill in tbe 
kitchen. Mat says Rill Is entertaining all bis 
euatitmcra with stories of the wild and woolly 
West. 

THE NEW ELECTRIC FLASHER ATTACHMENT TO 

THE BALLOON RACER 
(PATENTED) (GAME OF SKILL) 

Makes it unquestionably the biggest money maker on the market, as It 
has all the entertainment and good features of a game of skill and the 
fascination of a clean game of science. 

PRICE, $1,650.(X). Flasher Attachment, $100.00. Easy Terms. 
Portable and can be installed in two hours. 

A FEW GOOD LOCATIONS STILL OPEN FOR BALLOON RACERS: 
Fall River, Mass.; Fitchburg, Mass.; Lowell. Mass.; Manchester. N H.; 
Long Branch, N. J.; New Park, near Rock.away, L, I.; Amsterdam, N. Y.; 
Washington, D. C.: Columbus, Ohio; Cedar Point. Ohio, and several 
grod Parks in the South and West. 

CHESTER POLLARD CO •V phone’, PENN. 2774 

Write for our Catalogue of 22 Games. 

Concessions for Rent 
ON THE BOARDWALK 

Tbe Hippy Four Newsboy* of Coney are Paul 
Bergfeld. president; “Red ' Allen. 8e<ret«ry; 
“Nlrk" (the sheriff). tce8«urer. and “Bright- 
eyes”, clerk. Fine greelerf. tbeee. 

I.,em BUkeman. *miline proprietor of the 
Parkway |ir-a':ranl, Ik hHiiclaliiking all tlie old- 
timer* a* they reach the isLind. 

rharle* G. WaKorfh. of the Athletic*, who 
ha* Iwen a *ufferer ef “ecaserfilthu*”. Is slowly 
recovering ami the hn.Ts are thankful. 

t4j''liitng the new L A TTiomiwiai 
•lnn« In the H,..1i*wiy» .t f .r>”( 

Inqulie VVM B .\fKR. II 
“22^*> Heeeh. I/n- ' leluiil 

WANTED 
all kinds of riding devices Ixtok thrn the Hotel Directory in thl.s issue. 

Just the kind of a hotel you want may he 
listed. for iM KW SlI'K 

national amusement Co'.. japhx^viiM.* Fla. 

TURNSTILES *^B()XES^ 
DAMON-CHAPMAN CO., 234 Mill St., Rochester, N.Y 

.... FOR PARKS AND CARNIVALS.... | 
1 The UNIQUE/’INTERNATIONAL” I 

BATH ROBES 
1 Send for our new catalog today I 
1 ATLANTIC BATH ROBE CO., 127-29-31-33 West 2f.th St., New York City | 
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Ralph Pratt buys large interest in Tanagra Corp. 
THE LATEST NOVELTY MYSTERY THEATRE 

TANAGRA 
Positively the most attractive unlimited SURE MONEY GETTER for the small amount invested ever on the 
market. Can now be seen in operation Henderson Building. Surf Avenue, Coney Island. 
Suitable for either larj^e or small Parks, and ideal for Carnivals. For terms write to ' 

RALPH PRATT, Sales Manager, DODGEM CORPORATION, 706 Bay State Bldg., Lawrence, Mass. < 

FIRE-DESTROYED BUILDINGS 
BEING REPLACED AT LUNA 

Charleston Resort Assumes Greater 
Proportions—Local Conditions 

Indicate Banner Season 

Churlfi-ton. \V Va.. May 12—All ^icn* of 
th< firi \vl)t< h <1 ImiMiiics nii'l part of 
fill- roll.r < ia-t»r at l.'iria Tark a wci'k aB«» 
are tn'inj: reni<tv.-fl aiid, iin<l*'r a v;Koroue work- 
tnir erhedule. ttie Pt.-al r‘*M>rt will, within a 
month, tie iilBcer uiiil iMttir than ifcr. 

Loral roiiiriirtor* l.iBrn la't Momlay to con- 
atriirt a .kitirr ji.iv'lioii <.iivI2<i f''rt and a 

Kkatinir rink iii<-.I'lr.ni: •aixir.i fn-t. The 
fliKirM of thesr Iniililin::' will l.r of hard maple. 
The lialanre of the park will open in full foree 
on May IH. the attr.irtion> im liidinB a new 
airplane ewini:. ciiroii-* I. unproved pLay 

eroiind“ for <'lill>lren and a ^trinK of a'anie* ami 
eoneeehi.m^ Nr^ofiati.ina art* undt*r wa3’ for 

tin* aildition of M»rral new ridet. 
The niimlirr of pirnirt already lituiked for 

the Fea-oii eela a Hew mark in tin*- tlepartment 

for Luna 
Amouk the free arts enttaked are Pare-Devil 

lloherty, Ike Uose'a llotal Milkets for the 

Week of May 27, A1 Niittle. Srhrtwder anti 

Itrttderifk. ealiaret entertainer?, and the Cttg 

City Hand. 
With prtii.perouH liueine^s and worklnc eon- 

dltiouK in till? tl -trill and assurance of Siin- 
tlay operation hy Jndire Wertr, who wa? elected 
mayitr on an open Sunday platform and aa- 
Hunied hi" offire tliif week, indications |)oint 
to a liaiiner M-ason and tiie maiiageiiient ia 

advertiMiiB Luna for inilfK arouiitl. 

WOODLAWN PARK IN TIP-TOP 
SHAPE FOR SEASON’S START 

Trenton, N. J., May 11—Tomorrow the mer¬ 
ry click ttf the lurn?tde will he heard for the 
firat tune this Ma?on at Wtaxllawn Park. 

While Ihiti resort is just enterink it? third 
season, it has alre.-oly e?tahlishetl itself ns 
one of the lark"st anil nio>t attractive of the 
many Kastern parks. 

Horn in the fertiie hra n of two of Trenton's 

mitst liberal anil eul*-rpri'ink business men. 
t'lias. r. llibltiiker ami i.eo. 1) Hishop. the 
evolution of Wootllawu from a barren wa?te to 
an oasis of cohirfiil and alliirink desikn has 
been wonilerfiil. Prom the v.-ry inception the 
interest of the manakenont has been to create 
ami maintain a hikli ih-kree of refined an*l 
whole.some i ntertainnieiit. aiul this tlecision has 
been rigidly lulliereil to at all times and en- 
coiiraked by an ai'prei iatite public. 

The park ha? umleiktine a complete re¬ 

habilitation since la-t fall. Kver.v buildink and 
rule siairts a fre?h coast of paint, and the 
►pacioiis fiance pavilion has been maile more 

invitiiik than ever. The entire eeillnk has been 
covercil anil artistically decorated. A shell 

dome, eonstriii led over tlu* orchestra stand, is 
a treat to the cm* ami imiir-oes the acoustics 

materially. .\ resiaur.itit buihl.ns' of ketierous 
proiHirtlous has In cn a'l'b d to the collection 
of buildiiiks. The new pa'ilion for the service 
of ice cream ami otlur ibla ite viands is as 
dainty in appearance and ap^siintments as the 
food which is seri.d. 

Improvements in tin* band stand and en¬ 
closure have been iiia l*' to facilitate the com¬ 
forts tiiid conMuietice of the various musical 
orkanir.ations and 'o alt t? Ixiokeil for otitdiMir 
prokruitis. The i it, rpillar. rei*ently installed, 
is a f'-ature aildit.ou to the ride bcction of 
Woodlawn. 

It h.is t.. lb' icP d to make music flu* 

dominant chord for kratuitous entertainment, 
ami w.th tins policy in view the bookines for 
the siiiumc^ sea-on iticlude a varic'l si*lectlon of 
bands, or' hi stras and vocalists. There will be 
intersperseii ati oci asioual act of a more or 
Ifs- sensational nature 

The attract .on for the op.-nink day and next 
week i- Tri llion's e-er ,s,p ilar Winkler s Mill, 
tary Hand, under the d'rectlon of Martin 
Mayer, aoknienled i.y Mu..tin Sti*elman. lira- 
niatic .. a: -i L.-si. r Maver, soloist, of 
Triir.ty t liiirch. Priceei..:;, N. .1. 

Allrotioiis I,. I i,e.| - ,r W.stllavvn I'ark for 
.Tune lllcllele • Tile I, *1 ,1, llcl With her 

PI foot pluiiki* on 1|... ■ ,a. K vv .tl.o'it sa.blle or 
l.riibe: Via.ver's ( ,ci. rt iirehestra, Winkler s 
Hai.ii. Lluaiieili l:...| .Martui and <;.*nnett 
coiiiedy a.rob:,i-; IMna .lov.e, "stambird of the 
navy", and Iiare-Iieiil (u.i.r, hikh diver. 

LONDON PARK TO REOPEN 

M ith the holipnir of an it.t»*rnational ex- 
hib.tion this suriinicr at llie i.n-at Wlitt.- City. 
Lond,»n, Liik., M''rr.vlaud. tio* aiiiusement rone 
"f the evneiuely laij.'** and makiiili. cut exhibi¬ 
tion ki-ounds is ,\,e t t . .aier to ii,.,re 
peop.e than at .any other time in it- history. 
I'he evhibiti n will start m .1 in* ami i-titinile 
lint .1 >'epi, tii'icL'. rt i*h I ossi* i| jv of an exten¬ 
sion uf time It W ill 'p,,, , ,,,,, 

lie* war tliat t\ li te fitv *.v .1 b.* use.l for ex- 
liddliotl ;.:.d atiitt'eni, nt pi:r os,--. .\tnoiig tae 
a11ra*'t.'.ns at SJ>-rry' .nd are th** lllti-llaii. moun¬ 
tain la Iway isieat eb-etrl allv driven train 
kravity till**!, th-- ' loiiieramr and spiral ehiites, 
wikkle w.ikkle anil roiy fwily rides, aert-amers, 
h'aise of troubles, whirIj*oi.d. etc. 

FOR SALE 
AT 
A 

BARGAIN 

LAKE VIEW 
GA^NS 

Reed’s Lake 
GRAND RAPIDS 

MICHIGAN 
■Vt, 11'K.tL sI’iTT for a ftr.sk-elass RFST.Vl'R.kNT (ran he operated the year around) and BATlIlXo 

HE.U'll. 20U feet fiuiitmg on Heed’. Lake Houlerard and facing Miclilgan'a Greatest I’laycrouiiil 

RAMONA PARK 
Hulldlnit Colotilal a'yle. sficci litilsh, Spanish tile roof, two stories, facing str<et and park. Finished 

basement, above greuiid, overlooking beautiful 

REED’S LAKE 
.siieam lleatli g Pla*.t, Eleetrh* I litlit*. Gas Water, Hardwo j Kl.tors, etc. Main room I.vwer floor. iB birch, 
with tuna m hogaiiv fiujsli Ample -eatliie capacity for 100 tables. Flue Dance Floor. Vpper floor, pnvate 
dioii.g or living rooms. Uasement Ideal for lockers, etc., for 

BATHING BEACH 
75 feet fiom basement doors to lake front. 200 feet lake frontage. For parlculirs write or wire 

JOHN McELWEE, Ramona Derby Racer Co., 537 Greenwood Ave., Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Venetian and Aeroplane Swiius located In Ram- na Park far lale, Verj* attractive rrloe. Hare good 

le&.’^e at low percena^e. Good reasons for afllit^g. 

*Yce''cr™am"‘sa'ndwVch: 
WAFERS s 

FOR THE CONCESSIONAIRE. 

CREMO” WAFERS 

ctse. Wire us yuur 
$12.00 half case. 

at Parks, Oirctises. Carnivals. Pairs, etc. 
5bc TO SI.00 PROFIT ON EACH BRICK. You 
can make from 16 to 20 Randwtidies from otia 
brick of Ire t'rram at a total cost of 40c. 

THESE WAFERS CAN BE USED WITH THE SANISCO SAND¬ 
WICH MACHINE. Price, |2.00‘i>er box of 500 Wafers: 12 boxes in 

We dxi’t ship C. O. D. f^end money order for $24.00 for a case, or 

THE CONSOLIDATED WAFER CO., 2622 Shields Ave., CHICAGO ■ 
Mid-City TruBt and Savings Bank at Chicago will guarvvntee all Money Orders sent by mail. Money H 

cheertully refunded if not satistactery. ■■ 
_ EASTERN FACTORY: 515 Kent Avenue, Brooklyn, New Yortt. 5 

! Mr. Tom E. Kerstetter Writes About Ely Aeroplane Swing 
"Newark. N. J.. April 21. 1923. 

"Trsterday was my first epportunity to see my swing. It pioks like tlie t* .1 tldi.g. Mv 
rrertor, who hiK ptmed nt teist thirty different skU gs lanpiuhout the <*»*uniry. n«ivuen me 
it Ir the most o^mp’etf. IdeiUy built piece of work he lw5 ever «cen. He eSK^'Ully o^impll- 
meiitpd ynn your Perfuwinlly ! am well pleased. I fsi)e''ltlly thKoJ that you dlld not 
fnrKft a thing you prornUed. It .shall afford me great pleasure In Ijoosllng your swing all orer 
tl»e <vng try, ar.d I ^hap lie rsi»f'*lally pie ^ed to hare y m use me as a personal reference to 

** ■I 'ulw. if the le’ter I write l^oostlng y'mr awing does not Und the 
t*KI>KR. thfa. the B^'.k nf Ei clard rtiuld not ct)nTln'’e '* 

-Mr. Kerstetvr 1-- o’.e of the largest owt.ers arid npirttora of amusement park rides U: tliU 
and recently purrha'ed tlie ef tire park (PaYting I*ark). Harrlslnirg. Pa 

letters like this in our flies. Woild l>e gU«l to slum tliem to ymj. 
. M. WiLLl.VMS, Ashury Park. X. J., at.d isk him how lie likes hU awing 

whl<<i Is just rompleted. » »••• a i 

\Ve arr prrp,rr.i to make Immediate shipment of either of our three models. Write for 
special price list of May Ist 

J. W. ELY COMPANY, Inc. 
OFFICE: 116 MAIN STREET. WHITE PLAINS N. V. 

Telephone 3598. 

e » A e A >-e-./-A /■ e--e / 

PARK OF 65 ACRES TO LEASE 
fttr ;i itoriod of livo yt.ir.s fr<*<* <.f ohiirL'e to liKlit man. Sitii.ttod in a 
Kr.ixvimr town ttf :il)oiJt O.'t.OOO inli.ibilant.s. r.oo.l .s.indy ItithinK lb*at*h. 
oiK'-li.'iif milt* lone. I’aity mu.st |i:ivo ti Carrousstllc or Kirris \\'ht*<l: 
a^so sulticiont funils to tiut up a Rood Dancine Ibivilion not loss litm 
75 f.*f*t hy 125 foot. No eanihline fttr intinoy .illowod. Writi* for fiirllit r 
infttrnialion to J. FISCHER, Manager Fischer’* Riverside Park, Upde- 
graff Hotel, Williamsport, Penna. 

PARK YOUR OWN CAR 
!r i,'‘i'l“'oTer $2 Soo'uo 'Ii^e '-outrol of pUyet. W irka wy plac*e. Four iinlu 

Write h r full particuUri. 

E. J. KILPATRICK, Inc., 1830 Lytton Bldg., CHICAGO, ILL. 

INDICATED BY EARLY BUSINESS 

N'*-vv* 5 ork, Mh.v 12.—Tlu* r'*vur<| <-rfivvr1- wh ■'i 
liHv.* «tf,.iul.*,| Slarlikht I'.irk -iiu*.- it- ..p. n.n * 

T' 'iiiiiitw thi* tiiHtiuki'tiu nt t.> |u*.,|ict 

will h.* ..tlu „f till* iM-st M*as..im In th.* hi-lorv 
of utiiii-. .# lit luirks. •' 

..|>•■uilll: f.'Htiir.* im Iml.'.l the annu.'il roIl.*r 

sKaliiik mHr.itli.in vvhi.h »IIr«. t..| ;iti iiniisuallv 
lari:.* iiumiH r ..f .■ntrauts. Th.* marathon run 
..v.*r a t.11 mil.* .-..urs.*, siartliig from a w.*st. rn 
point ..f tlu* .ity, was vi.*vv.*.l l.v th„us;,ii,i- 
A li.*av.v ram folh.vv.*,! tlu* ra. .* ai..l .l.,| miu li 
to <1ani|H'n Ih.* ar.Ior of th.* palnais. lluwi-vir 
iiiatiy f..un.l tim.* to .iijo) III.* string of ...nl 
.•■'sl.iiis, new ati.l .till, which 1. on.* of the 
kr.iit.*st ill till* Last. 

■Vmuiik till* coiici*sMonairea are to he ueen 
familiar fans, iii.lu.link Aria.I.I N.Me. 

^ *** LaWMin. .Arthur Kl.'inman, 
u illiaiD o NeiH. llH .hl Itrnwn. \Valf«*r J«phn- 
Min. K. Triilx nliach. K. Malt. se. W lliam Ha:- 
ilay i.MaharaJahl. C. .Manfr.uli, .Mr?. Croi.h- 
ley. Mrs. I*na*, John Jo.v.-e, ‘t. ('oney I’. tir 
Kortunafo. M. Harloli. William Carsey. .M. 

IraMI, Frank Schai*f.*r and .la. k It.ntlial. 

The list of attractions lo*ing o]>.'rat*'(1 is a 
loiik on.* and itii*lui|.*K th.* vvit.hink wave?, two 
"huklious.-s *. tvvo ali.Mitink kall.*r:es. Venitian 

canalx, two ra.*ing coast.*rs. aerial railway. 
hki'i*hall alli'.v. frolic. F.-rria wh.*.*l. mai*|stri.iii! 
whlrlpo.*!, two ••.■aiillve'* a.'ro|>lane?. the new 

stumhl.*r rill.*, Iuv.*rs* r**.*l, Dodki'in. iiun.v track, 
tlir.*e th.*ati*rN and one .f th.* largest and 
Iirettlest laroiisi'ls |n th.* vvorhl. Tin* line of 

kami*s incliid.*. the K.*nlti.*k.v .li*rhv. ni'.rie .*00- 
tcKts. frok iHin.ls, ral.hit racers. liall.H.n racers, 
aeroplane k«m.*s, auto ra..*rs and many other*. 

The loss of ihi* mammoth dan.-e hali hy fire 
last season has l«*.*n more than made up thru 
the utilization and di*eorati.in of two of the 
halls at till* lowi*r end of the park. An ex¬ 
tensive .iiH*D-'Bir .lance an na. in course of con¬ 
struction. will la* o|a*ned shortly. 

The picnic department is very busy on 
bookinkS; 

Kxten-ive repairs and alterations are being 

carri.*d out at the large salt-water surf bath¬ 
ing swimming pisvl. 

The staff, practieally the same as last year, 
has t'ajit. K. W. Whitwell as g.-neral manag.-r; 
Frank C.aik, assistant maniiB.-r; Mietia.-l .An- 
gelora. con<i*ssion manag.r; li.'urge St.vensoii, 

cashier's ili*|iartmi*iit; .Miss Crinnum. tsaikki" p- 
ing (li’partment; Ilarr.v I'ahill. secretary to the 
manager: A. Williams, innstrurtion manacr; 
•1. l'.tkano, stor.*s .l.*partm.*nf; Victor Hfovvnc, 
laviil manager; W. Harkins, manag.-r of danc** 
lialls; K. it. ILttnpton, press di*parlmi*nt. and 

Vito Hav.*tta with hi* popular .■one. rt hand, 
assisti'd by tSi-rtrinle Van D.-inse, soloist. c*f 

I.iiua Park, -Atlantic (.'ity and Starlight Park 
fame. 

ROCK SPRINGS’ NEW MANAGER 

Fast Liverpool, (I., May 12 —Jam.*s Hocking 

has Kur.*ei*di*d t'harles S1M.1II1, Jr., as manager 
of Hoik Si.rings Park, vvhi.h i? to open the 
si*as.in on D.-i-orallon Day. .\musi*m.*nts at the 
I.a-al resort in.'ltidi* a .•irmisil, a.-i-nie railway, 
hathiiig. laiating atui ilanelng. Little Inipruv.*- 
iiieiit has |ii'i'i<n iiiaile since last y.’ar on 
a.i*oimt of scarcity of riiilro.id .•xcursioiis in 

this M*ction. 

I Electric | 
I Miniature | 
I Railroad | 
1 At Summit Beach Park, | 
1 Akron, Ohio. i 

I FOR SALE I 
= <h\r,fr ran »;icfa*r jit %2 r»00 no nft profit pr’r s 
= V4 .11. Nm tlie tirno !»> Iwiy—I’ark Rra%u ^ 
S J'l'l «P'’t li*g I owner '.u* t‘N» many 
= oMiPf pruj- :, fu ghc tliK aufh’lpiil attrnthu. 
^ Ki'ilpniriit hai Ix'ti. ftritiplrtrh nit-rhaiilrd ^ 
S I'aintPtl. atnl in ii Mr<it*(la«a runiilii;; ordir 
= Will --=11 .It R Ktri(ain: rri^'-mal le d-'*! P»;. 
s inent with llltcral tcriu% to rf>ponftli>lr part:, 

li u'llre 

I CHAS. F. SAFREED ' 
1 207 Buckeye Building, Akron, Ohio ^ 

il__ 

1 si-4t*’' II 
n|p .It M-iar-h'1 

\N II lv\N .1 , ft»r l.’ilH li (\»untpr. for I t* r * 
and lirlnka. for ('a'>d.v. for itaitilng 2’<tilt% to Hi'i > 
•I yllditg aUii that la gooU. AUdraa* Carl C. Sandf* 

FOR RENT 



ORANGEADE 

BOARDWALK AT CONEY ISLAND 
CAUSES GREAT REALTY BOOM The New Improved Drink Powder 

York. M;i.v IL* in (’4»nf*y * 
iNkifiirN tfi-h. tint Ui»* noisy littl** 
piiin(4>ij Iff iiiz/.v ri‘l«‘s. plHst<-r :inK«‘ls 

Mini h.ili.vlioo h.t n»'\iT Wiown nnythin:; Iik<* 
fh«‘ r:iiiiMi> for j-hoo i* llio n»‘\v 
Imi.'i ril\^ M i k. vs!il«h ijji ~ < onoy T->hiiHl 
into H ni.’icNtMoii ,,f r»‘jil!y :icrc:r»*'j;iMr.:; 

iiiorf‘ than ?i:. in r||<* lust f».\v w«-4'ks. 
Iitl»*s tiuM- |>a—«‘il thru two or throo IiuimN 

ill hnrrl4Mi tnunipulation. hav** H4»aro‘j 
UH fill Ktoi'k> siillift lltO-s ().», I 

I'orporations sjion-^ornil l»v T»4»ro T*r»*s|* 
4|onf K*-L'- liiiann. who ha- la-n work nj: for fho i 

<*stHhlishiio‘iit of tho now lHiar<lw:ilk f4»r mor** i 
th.in iwo .\4iirs as ami in hN privat" 
4 apai'ify iif l iwio-r ami ri al 4 st.,t«. (JoahT, Jin» 
Im'mviIv 'nv4ilvfMl in th** tr iri-a«'tions him} arn 

-.■ml I.. ititd ii<>s.it.K,.i,,n nf -.inif of tin? “ 
I ii.'irri'l.s III tlio nf’w ill v'l'liiiiiiii’nt. 

..I.r|ii.riitii>ri«. sai-I ti li,. I'linimict 
for II.!• Iti-.uiliiiiiriii inti*ri''t, iin- llii. Coa^f (/ 

ll'ililiilu' ( Diiiii.iiiy. Ino.; thi‘ I ■i:i-.i- llnliliiiu X 
I iiiiipaijv. Iitr. ;iii(| thi* I*i-rin II' !.|.'.;; riirnpafiv, {) 

liii-. Till- iiiiiirpi.rHlorM of all thn-c wf-rc H. X 
\\ . l•«^lrlI»il, K. II. riitchorn ami Frank r. (/ 

liiiliir, rli rk*i fur iho I’o'.niiipol.tan Trust Cuin- x 
I'aiiv. rtf ;i7 Wall sfropt. () 

t iillfiw inir W a li-.t nf somp of ilip propi-rtipa v 
- I il 1.1 111- Ill-Ill l.y flip tlirip iiri-’HiiizHtiiiii'' /) 

I'miprfy Ft.Front npptli to Huw \ 

nuiit Foastfr 75 s-irf Avc. 2I-jt I^a.^e h 
StaiirfFs ir; r.-irry Tillp V 
Minn Ralh.'. .17.0 It..'ur>- TIIIp h 
Ifusi-liniiiniF-. r.fiHis IFl.O I’. «er7 Title 
Ki-i.sln:t.«i RaUls 62 n .i.iT Lease f] 

^URiTA^ 

'^ANGEA^^' 
^OwdEE 

Grape, Lemon, Lime, Cherry, Strawberry and Raspberry. 
60 GAL.. OR I.TOO-GLASS SIZE. $1.90 PER LB. 6 LBS. FOR $10.50. 

thir Powiler' stri-fly eonform with sill the PI KF3 I-AsOD I..\W^^. Only the best 
crailp materials nseil. Fnlform nuality malntainp.l hy an expert staff of chemists, 
i^amples. 25c each flavor .AT flavors, $1 00. s-07 I'aekaee, $1.10. 4-oz. Package. 65c. 

TERMS—CASH WITH ORDER. POSTPAID. 
Special prices for ni Ta'-ts .vcr "i-cj to .tuice Men with established sho'vs. car- 

tiivals, etc., etc. WKITK FP 

PURITAN CHEMICAL WORKS. 3021 Van Buren St, Chicago 

t/lrxr:cas Frankfurfer Sandwich 

“Give Me Another 
VICTOR HOT DOG” 

DODGEM RIDE 
Patented 

XVrs ,.;,n t;ike a few more onler.s and guarantee delivery before 
Decoration Day. 

Remember the DODGEM is sold with a written guarantee and 
will operate rontinuously williout giving trouble of any kind. 

The DODGEM is luotectcd by the United States Patent Laws 
and is still acknowledged to be the repeater of alt repeating Rides. 

Very liberal terms to responsible parties. 

'I* . t •» ti'iiMTii luv after ealiuff VICTOH 
(»r iN.-i 1 tii-r the ptihlu't !.•( ma4fe 
, • 't I i»f Uielr U4U 

. I .r itil 4W«> fiofn u-tllii! liiM M. 
« wpriiir <«• u>i*4|. Tl»e 

ol' iMM. >11^ <1 14* Tor tlio weiiile uhat 

ie h 1 ' -r !• 4 ifjini. 
,i li .«! S44. KraiH’ISt'O f.r^fet} 

. %j ; k 4iii Vhii»r il«>t I^'gj af.!! (’■ ff4e 
. I df 
S«v i fh *'0 f r o‘!iira«i. ex luaivo for yi-iir lo- 
liiiy I o'-. ‘.irMl'al. or resUumi.t, 

I ihli wraii‘tr5, re<'1po jitid UispUy 

vVii 'ill t the leiirftt f/ Our ..ilT4'rtJ''it r. 

FEDERAL SALES CORPORATION 
onadne-k Building. Snji Francitco. Calif. 

DODGEM CORPORATION 
LAWRENCE, MASS, 

THE WHIP 
for Theatres and Outdoor Shows 

ROCHESTER MARSHMALLOW CO., 
7 Factory Street. • Rochester, N. Y, 

Thrilling Amusement Ride, for Parks and Fairs. Palace Galloping- 
Horse Carouselles, Mechanical Shooting Galleries. Human Roulette 
Wheels. Funny Stairs. Cake Walk. 

W. F. MANGELS CO., parouselle Works, • Coney Island, N. Y. 

McITnnr.r :inil t'ru'- hivo ;• 

■t with ii x'la^'-waro fl;i ti. Dn.n; 

.\i-ior''.iii!; *•» Pile Il'sm. assistant cn the 

rt luin; .ire gettinir better day by Jap Roll Rail. Darts. String. Df^viVs 
Alley, l-'ishpimd. Flashers and Candy 
Race Track. Have buildings. 

FRED J. COLLINS, 
Jollyland Park, 

P. 0. Box 108, Amsterdam, N. Y. 

$28,323.83 in 9 weeks H. F. MAYNES’ New 
T'oni SlK.rfrn 1 

»li-an lot i,f i-oui 
liiokmg cU'iks. 

r? him-elf proud with a 
lons and corps of neat- 

■■■ ■■■' ■» this ride for PARKS ONLY 
THE WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES. Have Beaten All Except the Biggest Coasters, 

-71 The Original Traver b # . —.« 
SEAPLANE ) 

I t-. 1^' ' ! No 4’ark complete with- -- - 
T f' ' , j out It. Carried 8,952 ia .'/ 
I ; one day. / 
\i l- . iX - jehn A. Fisher's y'/ 

It ■ JOYPLANE ^ / 
i Orea'e^t tlirlller yet ^ 

1 i t devise,!. O'ten beat a ' 

• I 1 Hill m-* I $18."Oo Coa-’-r. 
TT^ / \ BUTTERFLY 
i y Prettiest rideeveri X's- 

■ 1 built. Earned Its cost ' 
_ ***—— 1 in leu weeks. L_ - _ i 

with Pop Ciles, claims the best 

>ark. It is a dand.v. 

OSTRICHES Joe ncritcn i 
IhilK arc Joe's 

William Crovafa can s 
Ftrona where the cats are 

dill 1,0 seen poing 

A:1 jierfe, t ,pc-lraenj. W,« derftU orportunlly for 
Parks, etc. 

OSTRICH FARM. West Palm Beach. Fla. 

Tl'c txiys arc wnnib-rini; wlu-n Tex iRtiteh) 
ii-.-i II. of tin- hntn an.I bai 'n sf re. is gning 

get a wliiti- coi*. .Soni,' -ijc, J,)e. Beaver Falls, Pennsylvmsia. TRAVER ENGINEERING CO. 

MERRY-GO-ROUND 
WANTED 

■nniMiiiiimiiniiinniiinitiiimiiiimiimminiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiHiiHiiiiiiiiii^. 

Si Exclusive = 
. Carrousel!^ Bmlding = 

364l Germantown Ave., Philadelphia, Pa. S 

jllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllMllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli^ 

Kverything i- chirpii.y w-l 

t^mitli. Wli.v not;—he la- tin- 

IMiniiti l War, h an,I brother, 
swell-looking .''Iver -ton-. 

Belly fo book rsrr.mse'l ('on-esslon from .tnlv 1 ti Mike t'olnnilm is dome "monkey'’ business 
JeF 8. k cluslve. for S'lr Ito, ktway and TLs-kaway witli his cliinlier. so tlwy say. 
Be. h. New ^'.-rk Better 1,a-atl,* eaniiot he f,ar I ' 
a the l'j»t .kililress imx 519. care TliO ]lllUs>aril, , r- i i-1 ■ ■ , -.i .i. u .. 
H93 Btoiiiwiy, N«w Y'lrk ('Itj' baddy Frank I.dwar,!- i- liack with the hoys 

Hiiil is ,b'ing fine with his nicely framed 
beadetl bag store. 

MERRY-GO-ROUND and 
FERRIS WHEEL 

W, J. Clarke is no hull, but be's in the 
liiiia store Just the same. 

blankets ami some real attendants, fJijs 
eiii. Miki- Uittel and WUitie Utte, and 
real busy. MILLER & BAKER, INC •Ilf BrldfKiH Tt'4 |ki>iutar hutliinc bf.i' li* 

♦ fn m oily K\’'lii<lri‘ rLfr. AMhrr e»tnc^ 
P. Fox. 172 Wf»t Avf . Bridgeport, Conn. 

AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

MILLER PATENT COASTERS &. DEVICES 
SPECIAL DESIGNS A. STRUCTURES 

‘‘ttKor^evISoi! Ml. SultB 3041, Gfanil Central Terminal, New York, N. Y. 

Kii—.-11 Kcnuincfon is distributing a heap of 
bcadeil bags CONCFSSIONS TO RENT, 

»ke. S illiv's Co s ,1, t- I 
Hwliig \llc>.. r,,,>l TjIccs. 
MJTTI.f.ll. s K.i,l noth SI, 

Frank t.ufz li.ts a splendid line of noveltica 
and reports good business. 

The Ixiys who work for Tom Shorten all 
agree he is a fine fellow. 

Just like a real iniisie shop is the display of 
. W. (Jiialin in ck. > and everything in the 

(Continued on page tD) 

'■is. 5 Mis , at IJl^rly Park*. Fairs. 
E M DALY. 

I Hanitord Plarg. Roabiirv “ifl.’GoUoa. MaiUrhusrtts. Vermont's Best Park of Amusement. • 
BELLOWS FALLS, VERMONT. 

OPENING DAY CrACriM 1Q9'5 CLOSING DAY 
MAY 30th SEPT, 30th 

Now booking Vaudeville, Musical Comedy, Stock, Repertoire, Bands and 
Dance Orchestra. 

Base Ball Park, Carnival and Circus <1rounds. Swimming Pool. For 
particulars, write E. J. LORANGE, Park Manager. 

Casino Park, S. W. of the Lake, Storm Lake, Iowa 
all BUILDINGS REMODELED. PARK IMPROVED. 

New Dance Hall, new Skating Rink, Pool Hall, Bowling Alleys. 
Newly-Built Restaurant to Accommodate the People. 

Base Ball Diamond. Gomes Every Sunday and Holiday. 
Musical Concerts Every Sunday. 

CLEAN CONCESSIONS WANTED, RATES REASONABLE, 

BOARDWALK CONCESSIONS 
Shooting Gallery, Miniature Railroad Concession, Dodgem and also space for other rides. 

NEW POINT COMFORT BEACH COMPANY - Keansburg, N. J. 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results, 



THEIR. MUSICAL^ND /AMUSEMENT END IN CONOUNCTIOK 
V/ITH THEIR, PRIVILEGES >VND CONCESSIONS < • 

Co-Operative Spirit Necessary 
In Building Fairs, Says W. B. Burris, President 

of Michigan Association of Fairs 

INLAND LLOYDS 

Organized by H. W. Ivet & Co. 

The more ancient an idea, the ereater its 
value. Wlien Noah iiuured himself and the 
■world by luiildinK the Ark he cave Henry W. 
Ires & Company the idea of insuring all out- 

•loor and even indoor event* in the I'niled 
States against financial losttes cauMi by rain. 
luterestK identified with the above firm have 
organized, it i* iinderKtuod. Inland l.loyds, of 

Kew York, to write this class of busiiiest and 
become its general agent* for the entire 
I’nited State* 

The Inland I.loyd* ha* been organized under 
the laws of New York State to transact all 
line* under Section 110 and dniy approved 
and li<i'n*ed by the Insurance liepartment. 
.sbibscriber* have dei>o*ited $tl.">.<a*i in New 
lork State, which will act a* working capital. 
Henry \V. Ive* has lieen the leading pioneer 
in the rain insurance business, which, largely 

thru hi* efforts, was developed to a aubstan- 
tinl basis in this country. 

The Ive* firm will write all forint of rain 
insurance for the Inland l.loyds. 

Second National Merchandise 
Fair Promises To Live Up to 

That Designation 
money that our people may equitably share in 
the protection and benefit* that mean happiness 
and pio*perity. Tlerefore. when you realize 
wliat the fail; stand* for and .V ’li also know 
that there are oier two liillioii dollar* Invested 
in the aur eiiltnral interest* in Mo liigan. and 
aji'ain, wlnn it i* I.ichu that the stale appro¬ 
priates only Ji.’iO.oiMi a ye, r to develop, en- 
ioiirage and promote liie*e xa*! inteiests, 
I lo re i* a seriou* ipp -tion whetlier more money 
should not he n*ed to a tog ailvantage to 
tlirio t and eneourage tiie*e interest*, and 1 
lielieve it is lip to the fair *isretaries to use 
tlieir influence witli our lawmakers toward a 

larger appropriation. 
"Your lioaid of supervisors Is your next 

great asset to a fail, if they are functioning 

(Continued on page hP) 

One of the nuist progressive county fairs In i 
the I'nited States and one tliat stand* in tlie i 
front ranks of ettii iem y is Hie .la' ks.'ii Cuniit.v 
Kait' of .lacksoii, .Mn li it lias lo liieved a suc- 
«esa in Hie la*t ten yeai* alino-l unparalleled. 
Fiom an iii'estno nl of if.’L’.isio in IPH me 
B*M<Miati"n lias iierea'id to almost a half- 
niiilion dollar*, and now ha* one of the be*t- 
<'i|ilippe| fair* ill Hie ■ iiiilri. 

The ei|iilpiiieiit ill'liide* leii lame siilistaiitial 

liuilding* in which are lion-, d evliildts of the 
dlfTerent deparliiieiit*. and Hie-e building* 
lOver an area of :;i*i,o<Hi -luare feet of Ihatr 
space. Tlicre is a grand stand cif steel ajnl 
fa-ment 4o<» feet long and feet deep, with 
a seating rapacity of lo.tKHi. It has live big 

dlning-roonis nndcrneatli Hint seat npprovi- 
Diately people at one silling. This grand 

stand Is eoiisidered one of tlie best in the 
I’nited Stales 

The fair's annual atlendanee is Ua.tsH) and 
its gross receipts near sKhi.ihhi. W. It. Hiirris 
hat been general manager sue e its rtnirganlza- 
tion in 1IH4 and has also teen president of 
th* Mate .\*so.itiHon of Pairs for several 
years. In his Hiunial address at the meeting 
in (irand Haiiid* Hiis year lie voieeil advanced 
Ideta on the ro-op«Tilive spirit and oivie re¬ 
sponsibility in Iiiiildiiig fair* that may he of 
benefit to' other fair secretaries, and we here¬ 

with pulillsb same. 

Co'Operativfl Spirit and Civic _ Re¬ 
sponsibility Necessary in Building 

Fairs 
“A fair is an «ducatioual proimsllinn Hial 

belong* to and is tun in the interest of the 
community it repie*int* Therefore, every 
man, woman and <hild In the community 
should have a r<'*|s’nsiliility as to its leach¬ 
ing*. It* morals and its general ctliclcnoy 
<l(Mid citizenship demand* ih *. in fact, at no 
time in hlstor.v h** there lieen an era when so 
much depended up n citizenship, loyalty, oo- 
0|>erati<m and efli. leiicy a* onr present day. 
nnd in my opinion the men and women who 
an- broadminded enough to feel tliey have a 
respootihility outside, of their own i)eis<inal 
fcucsesa oz pro*i«‘i.ily are the w Tth while com- 
munitv4 builder* that ii.timatcly mean Is-tter 
homes','more happiness and greater iirosperity, 

"The fair 1* the logi. al elwaring-hoii'e for 

all these teaehlngt, as It touches hvery lutcreit 
from childh'sKl to old age. and is made up of 
departments reach.ng Hie farm, the faetoiy. 
the home, the sch ol—in faet. every commiiiiiiy 
interest should he featured. This means tliat 
every inhal'itant of your distriit hil* a I'art 
lo play in its sm-cessful oiieration. otherwise 
they are not c<>m|dyiiig with the reriuiremeuts 

of g<s'd eitlzeii'lilp. 
"The Slate I.cgislature has, in my opinion, 

n hig resisiiisiliility. as it is onr teprewiitative 

h'dy of lawmakers whose duty it i* to en¬ 
tourage Jirogress, promote goisl ditizeiiship, 

advance education, make laws and apiir'dinate 

•‘The Showroom of • Thousand Lines!" 
That Is the way the second .National Mer- 

cbauiiiae Pair, to lie held lu the (irand (Vntctl 
Palace, New York City. July J.i -tiigusi :{. 
lieing hilled, and the indication* are that it 
will fully live up lo its lulling 

Tlie first fair, held la-t anmnicr under the 
auspice* of the Natiunul Itelail Dry Uo^a 

Assis iati 'D. proved sui b an uiigiialified suc¬ 
cess that immediately lollowing its < lose slept 

Were taken to laiiuch jdan* foi this year’s 
event, and nothing is tieing left undone to 
Insure it* lieiiig put over proiarly. 

At was the case last yeac, the fair will be 
for prufesai -nal I'uyers only, it is announced, 

the Jiiitillc nut lietng admitted It is eii^e. ted 
that close to fifty thousand of the leiding 
retailers and buyer* front all i«rts of the 
I'nited States will attend the fair and thou¬ 
sands of l>u)vr* from foreign coiintrie*. Thirty 
thousand individual invltativms have been seat 
out to all parts of the world. Hundreds of 
niinufai tiirera and wholesaler* have already 
taken exhibit space and hundred* more will 
lie in line lufore the fair o;ien* 

The fundamental piirisise of the fair. It it 

ann ’ins ed. 1* to estalili«b new selling and b iy- 
iiig contacts and to develop an edu atinnal In¬ 
ti .ence hv making more line* of mercbtndite 
belter known lo professional buyer* 

The garment division of the fair will he 

held in the liCith Kegiment .Yrmory, LexinttOO 
avenue and Twenty-fifth street 

Ixx'k thru the I>elter List in tbit issue. Thve 
ay lie a letter advertised for you. 

TWO ARTISTES OF GREAT POPULARITY 

PRAGUE SAMPLES FAIR 

Attended by Nearly 100,000—Week'* 
Exhibit Regarded as Satisfactory 

The Prague Sample* Pair, rci-ently closed, 
wa* sueeestful considering general cunditiODa, 
according to report* rea< hing this side. 

The March 21 l*»ue of The Central P.urepein 
Observer, published In Prague, ha* the follow¬ 
ing to say of the fair: 

"The Prague Spring Fair concluded on Sun¬ 
day last, and report* show that, considering the 
general trade depression which exists in til 
parts of the world, the results of the week's 
exhibit may be regarded a* entirely satisfac¬ 
tory. The attendance wa* between 5*0.0<iD and 
P.I.fidO. and a large nunilier of the-e visitor* 
<ame fnim abroad. Among the branches in 
which the main business was done were the 

maihinery seetion, timber trade, fancy leather 
g'lovls, furniture, glass, fancy go<idt (other 

than leather), leather, footwear, miisiral in¬ 
struments, especially piano*, textiles, pruTitinnt, 
liquors, fine ceramics, hulliling materials, toys, 

|iaper goods. There wa* no lack of demand, 
and with a little more accommodation of 
prlfv* to the requirements of buyers, still 
further business would have resulted. Px- 
liihitors were In general fully satisfied with 
the run of the fair and predict that with a 
further reduction of public charge* and railway 
and other transport tarlifs. the next fair, whivh 
takes place in autumn, will undoubtedly have 

a still greater success to show.’* 

The marriage of James Dutton to Nellie Jordan, at the William Penn Hotel, Pittshurg. 
Pa., Tuesday night. April 17, united two of the most popular and iridely-known familiot of 
the show ■world. Joaiphine Jordan, sister of the bride, acted at bride's maid, and J. X. 
Lewis, of Btmum show fame, at best man. Mr. Dutton, famout etiuestrian, known the 
■world over, comes from one of the oldest circus families. His father, Wm. Dutton, waa one 
of the greatest leap>rt and ridera in the daya of such famout men as Jimmie Robinson, 
Charlie Fish and Robert Stickney, Sr. Hit mother, Elbe Dutton, was alto a noted har^ 
hack rider. He was brought up in tho circus hutinets, spending ten years with the John 
Robinson Shows, and lat'r making a connection with the Ringling Bros.* Circus. He is tho 
originator of the eight-horse act, and The Duttons, society equestrian act, now playing 
vaudeville. He has also played fairs in the summer and fall for tho past teveral years. 
Nellie Jordan (Mrs. Janus Dutton) will he remembered as one of the daughters of tho 
famous Flying Jordans, who toured the world three times with their own show and spent a 
number of years with the Bingling Circus. Mrs. Dutton is known in tluv circus, yaudoville and 
fair field* at one of the Jordan Sisters. wi«^» act. The newlyweda have received hundreda 
of congratulation* from all part* of the country, and Tho Billboard feoli aure this noted 
and well-liked couple has started on a long route of happinois. 

W. B. BURRIS 

SPLENDID RACING PROGRAM 

Arranged for Mineola (N. Y.) Fain- 
Two Hundred Trotters Entered 

NEW BUILDINGS DEMOLISHED CORTLAND FAIR EXPANDING 

Portland, N. Y’., May 9.—Thr Cnrtlsnd Agrl- 
cultural iwsii-ty is ncgiiHatiiig for the piir- 
<h.i*«- of four and a half aircs of land ad¬ 
joining the fair grounds. The land sought I* 
addllioiiBl to th)- tract Isiught last year 
and will lx- used for parking grounds for 
automoliiles. 

sinee the meeting of the Central New York 
('ireuit last year, wheo uniform elasses were 
reeomrocndi-d. Ho- Cortland Pair rare wi-n-tary, 
Miehaf-I T. Him he. has reviM-d the (irogram. 
Itesldes the four stake races with purses of 
$1 (KSI each tliere will lx- seven < la»s races 
with purses of $4(Ki 4-arh, making a total of 

By Windstorm Which Hits Alexandria 
(Tenn.) Fair Grounds 

Iria. Tcnn., May 11.—.\ wind-torm 
<1 thi- Lie fanto tarn and woman a 

rijltura) L..!]<line ft**' AW'X.iii'lria 
iind‘‘ Wi-fliKMlify afti'rrxMjn. rau-itie » 
" to thf 'I'hf Luiidine'^ 
rine «-oinpl*’t ;f»n jind wf>rkin* ri had |fft 

■* than tiiiity Lffor*' thi’j <“ol* 
1th a loud The tifnh«Th and 
r** a inM'o* of wr«-i kaLc. Lut workmen 

!•■.lrirle if away and will iH-ein thp 
t»f new hiiildiisirv at fum . K^rty rattle 
^<-re ile'‘tro>«'«l toe* th* r with the worn 

I .lerlr'tilf iiral hmldine <‘Ov«*rine i 
• et and huilt h<» it eimld he iiM'd aa 
oriiiiii fhriioiit fh*- \ear. It had an 
^tHL'e and would ^e.it, when eompleted. 

<i|ih' lt» -id«‘N ttiiH M 4 ifvered 
whi'h wa^ to ».< iiv4.,) f.,r • xhitutme 

) r.iiny da.v^ d* io(»li‘-li«*d 
and itlank- flew thru th*- a'r lik*- l»ita 

'Die er.irid htand. vtaiih-* Htol other 
<*n the yroutitl* w*re not diTnitk’ed. 

I. X. L. RANCH WILD WEST 
FOR CENTRAL MICHIGAN FAIR 

PAGEANT PLANNED 
1.an>sini;. M < h.. May It.—>'l‘hr larifekt and 

hik'lo 't l»ri< e«| attrai tion t<» M|i|N ar at the 
f'litral Mohijran Fair thlH fall will lie Jark 
Kih^'f* I. \. |«. ilatifh and Wild WeKt Show, 
earr.iiii;; twenty fi%e people, twenty horheK aod 
other aniin.ilM *siii h as elk. Mt xieari Mteer>*. 
SpantHh hulls ainl iniileM. Se<rotar> fieri Kek- 
4 rt tiiiiv just Kitrni-d up thiv attraftifin. W4»rk 
Ih t»4>ini; »tarted (»n the fair |«rerninin ImmiW* 
whi'h will h»' s#*ni to hII fariiorH within ft 

radiui of thirty niileb of LaiiHiiik*. 

Marum. ta , May o.—A Kreat hUtoriraj 

pa);iMut. '*'lh4‘ lli'st«»ry 4»f Linn t’lninty' . 
lie ft feature of tlie Marion lnt4T Stat»- I'tt'f 
h«Te til^ wei'k i*f AiiiTUHt H 'I'hree liiindr* 
|H’ople will partielpate In the pageant a'»*‘ 
i:roupM from all parth of tho etMiiity will have 
r«»l4*K. t»iln*r plaiiM fur ••iilertatiimeiit feature 
ar4* Rfiiin* forwanl imw and 4|ir4’et4»rH hav* ari- 

uuututd the grealeat aliutv ill Mariuu'a hl^'f^f'' 

Mr. Burri?, who is one of the most promi¬ 
nent fair men in Michigan, is majia^er of 
the Jackson County Fair. Jackson, and also 
has head'd the Michigan Association ef 
Fairs for several years. He is a real pro- 
gressire. and rivos the people of his seo- 
tioD ft real fair. 

1 ^»ok thru the TT<»te! Itiref lory In Ihi; 
.Ttist tlif Lind of a lioti-l tini want j 

Ihted. 



Circus and Carnival for 
E. Tenn. Division Fair 

Big Free Acts, Too, Engaged— 
Knoxville Fair Officials Ex¬ 

pect Big Year 

r <; lit nIiT, prrsldpnt, and H. T. LiiriK, 
. ►. ( r«-tar.v. ff the East Tenn. »m i* 

itivi-i-n Ku;r. Kn'Xvllle. Tenn.. were ralleiH 
It the rm.lnnatl otti.-e of The HlUboard a f. w 

5,t. SL- " I in » <‘’»t with the fair e.lit..r 
e tlimd flans for what they e*iH-. t to to- Ih.' 

k ! ," t V.ttr in the history of th. ir fair. 
M.-s^rs K.'-.ler and I.ii.a* wen- In t'inrinnatl 

u.ji ns’ fiT r l.s anil various other ei|iit|nient 
the s'lmi... c season of rhilh' wee I'ark. the 

lie of the aniiiial fair. They annotiiieed that 
the \V'rid of Mirth Show* had been eontracted 
for the m dway an.l other nefotiatlona were 
a rros-resi. f. r a rirriia to show all week at 

the f.lr- In a.Mitlon to these featiiren. It wa« 
dftt.ii that . 'iilrai ta had been elov,.(l with the 

tthir'd .\n u-tifnt Servli-e Aasoelatlon of Chl- 
cco f.r a D nih.-c of hi(th-elas« acts, and ha.l 

•Iso 1. 1. d ind. pcndenl.y Kel’hil and Del'hil 
ind the Iti.tto:;-. In all, th.'re will be twelve 
j.-fit With a hisb-cltsa carnival, a cinna and 
twelve free a to the Knoxville fair will offer 

it« patrons what probahiv will be the Mitecat 
imiisfnient pt -™ni If has ever attempteil. 

Mr. Lnca* 'fated that hiiKlr.ess Cfin.litlona In 

the i>eri 'D in and aro'ind Knovvllle" eonldn't 
he better. Ever, body 1* workln,:. he aald, 

lad til Indiiall'in* ladnt to ihla year * fait 
leinr at lei't 'i* per cent better than last 
reir'a. .t r* w bnlMine, "JxJtdt f,.pt and rost- 
hi: ihp'f ap'fs'o. has Jii»f l.een completed 

It will b.‘ <!'. d to hi.iisc the autnmotdle «h-w. 

if laher .an he proeiired. the fair asaorlatlon 
1 1 il>o h'. ld a stadium for the roininx fair, 
fat !• th;rj' .ire now It look* aa If no labor 

will be atadaM.-. 

IOWA STATE FAIR LAUDED 
BY AUSTRALIAN FAIR MAN 

The Iowa State Fair has re.-elved h.gh 
friis.' from H M. S.mer. secretary of, the 
Rovil AEricultiiral Society, of New South 

Wale*, who vis.f.-d the fair la't year. 
In the society’s annual, a ropy of which wa« 

terently receiv.'d bv A. R. Torey, secretary of 
the Iowa Stall- Fair, la an article by Mr. 
yaner. entitl-d ' .\ tlrcat American Fair'*, In 
whirb th.' New .South Wales man tells of his 
riiit to P'-' .M ;iii-'. 

The crest f.-ature of this fair Is the lire 

'f(Kli ■ Son;, r 'Si.l in his article. ’’The nura- 
br* ire amarine, and with the exception of 
•beep the .pulity of the stock and the hreed- 
:T.g are very c .- d. There were S.faiM entries 
n cattle. 1 <1-o '.n.h. r'i s, 2 (sio in sheep an.l 

4 (i.<t In hoes; and. in addition, about l.rsMi 
head of p.'..:try .an.l pigeons." 

Referr.ng to the hoys' and girls' clubs. Somer 
iS'erts'l: ' It s.ems to me that no better way 

of h'ld.ne the youngsters on the farm eouM 
he iievi'.d than th s s.ystem of allowing them 
to mvn and rear stoek an.l to raise fhelr own 

rrod-.f' on their own pat.-h.'S on the farms." 
is-mer m.nt'.oned the fa.t that there were 

to guards to k.i'p the i»'ople from handitug 
aid •tealmc the fruit. 

"It s...ms th'r.' Is no necessity for these 
here." he de.lar.-.l, •'Ihciius*' the people hive 

no Inehoat "n in that direction. striking 
. ntri't to the immunity of the exhlhita from 
HLill thefts ts s. en at the offlcea where arme.1 

giutds s.t in front <f the c.osh room. Every 
man who handles cash from the gates bal- 
at^ a gnn on hl« hip.'' 

Seiner praised the orcaniiatlon of the fair. 

“tr'*'''tg it "evidently high departmentallxed." 
Tn.se^ great fairs are enormously costly,” he 

•a.d, ■ and It would be |mi>o«sihIe to set them 

up If .t w. re not tor the generous part play.d 
by the State. ' 

annual corn carnival 

URGED FOR DES MOINES 

lies Moines. Ta.. May .<5hon!d Des Moines 

"t'orn I'arnlvar' almlhir to 
ne Pnrt.and 'tire ) Rose Carnival to focus 

attention ..n th.- elty? 

Tlus Is one „f ,r.pr,., nf suggestions em- 

o^ied m the refi-r.-nilutn ballot circulated by 

I i.tiim.-r.'i' to If* niemte-rs. 
Mfh menib.-r was ask.-d to check ten of the 
iro^t.on* and uiw>n the comis.slte returns .a 
iromm .f work will be formulated. 

V*’’*’’.'“'■''"uS' il under twelve dif- 
tl-ss ’'■•*‘'1 from a list of more 

members th.-m- 

ot advancing the Interest 

I *’"■ rarnlval proposition, 
in citixen siigge'l.-d that 
tintss^.! "I coiihl the resourci-s an.l ad- 
Deonl/ !*'"* b.' hroiigkt b.-fore the 

- fountr'r •> "* .*? **’* ‘'•’"'‘■r of a gn at corn 
l«»li-*i^'»s ' ■ F.'rn C.iriilval fs the 
«ad und.^;"^’" "''/“'■♦••e the city an.l State. 
.-nuM tJ? ' *.'** Rind of management It 
not oi^rr ‘'nn"'il event that would 
Brnt L VV'"" ixlvertise- 

Muealilnirway.'^ *" 

tJUFFIELD IN WEST ON 

IMPORTANT BUSINESS 

H-Charles H p.iffleld ha* 
'•Irrle'^V.n"'' '’•’‘•‘'"‘ve '’swing avound the 
'Mne f. *’.* •’■‘•'•r'lary. xlsiting the ex- 
"f the I'T'’' and Western sf. Ilona 
Atnus,»h" '"tt’fsls of Ih, World 
•|rni|.» I ''’^', *'''.1 -'"’"’'''-‘•'"n. esiabllshlug 

le avln/ i i ' some Mg e\ent*. 
"• ramps '-i'■ 1" ''•■'•'■""r.v la-t he went 

•rnt ..'.".’'-'d dni-lon of the Worl.l Amuse- 
Ike tiic Istlon w. re_ Ih.' f.'atiire of 

A NEW ONE! 

„CHAMPLAIN"VAllEY EXPOSITION.. 
BURLINGTON, VT. (On Lake Champlain) 

Sept. 11-12-13-14-15 
1,000,000 PEOPLE WITHIN 100 MILES 

I’A’erything new and up to date. On trolley and R. R. 
junction. Fort Ethan Allen one-half mile from 
grounds. Montreal (700,000 pop.), within 75 miles, 
llurlinpjton has 25,000. We expect to be open at least 
three nights. Attractions and concessions, w rite. 

W. H. FARNSWORTH, Manager 
(Formerly Secy Rutland Fair) BURLINGTON, VT. 

BIG CARNIVAL COMPANY WANTED 
The Big North Miss.—North Ala. Fair at Tupelo, Miss. 

W.\n*Tj« s big rarnival Or.mpat.y for the week of October 1. 1923, for the big MIsslHlppi'-Ala* 
baraa I’alr. Til* Fair h*. been known as N'orth Mississippi Fair, but has beet, changed to 
take 111 the Nottli .kUbsma trrrltory. hx'ated at junction of Fri.cD and Mobile & Ohio rail* 
I'^ads. main line, a: .1 on lUi.kheid and B.irlifigton highway. 

All roa.ls Ira ling to Tupr.o are concrete, and the drawing capacity of Fair U 100,000. We 
wai t a RIU Can.itil Compai.y, aid smell oiies wiU waste time in trying to get dates. 

Hare playr-l the Jones Shows. ratters.H!’s. Cosm'politan and last seaaOK BuMn & Chany 
Rliosra 0»i..g to dates, cou'.l ;ot bork them this year. 

WEEK OCTCBEK 1. Write, wire or see 

R. H. MULLEN, Scc’y, North MissUsippi—North AUbiiM Fair, Tnpelo, Miss. 

^Illllillllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllll^ 

I CONCESSIONS FOR SALE I 
I The Big Fair of Kansas = 

OTTAWA 
= September 4.5-6-7, 1923 = I";"" 
= ^ = Address 
E Rids will lx* received up to June 1st for Grand Stand and Preferred E —— 
E Locations on Midw’^ay. Plat now ready. Write or wire at once. I Glet 
= P. P. ELDER, Jr., Secretary. = 
— ^ — 116 Ma 
?iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiniii!!iiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiniimini!iiiimtiiiiiiiiiiiii!ii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiri: 

W&NTED—3 or 4 Good, Clean Shows or Circus ^ 
For our Miilway. September 10th to 15th. No Carnivals, Freaks or Pit pA 
Shows .allowed. 125.000 attendance. Six da vs and five nights. Good money- 
maker for ritrht people. Also three or four Tsides for week of July 4th. W'lRE. 

W. B. BURRIS. Mgr., Jackson County Fair, • - Jackson, Mich. — 

DAIRY CATTLE CONGRESS 

Is To Have Many Interesting Features 

S R. S. Eatel, sccretary-m.-inagcr of the Watcr- 
loo (la.) fourteenth annual Dairy Cattle Con- 
gresH, Is extremely oi>timi*tlc about the oiit- 

i look for the Iowa institution thi* year and 
^ gives the following interesting details alsiut 
^ the Waterloo congress. 
b The Waterloo event is one of the two ex- 
S elusive dair.v expositions held annually in tlie 
§ United State.s, this event being scheduled for 
b September 24 .30 The exposition draws the 
S biggest collection of priie-winsing cattle from 
S all parts of the country and upwards of l.ooo 
§ head were exhibiti'd at Waterloo last year, 
^ with the prospis't of a larger entry list this 
§ season. That it brings p»'opIe interested In 
S cattle raising from all sections of the country 
^ is obvious, as a count made at one of the 
^ parking spaces, of which there are three nro- 
S vided by the management, revealed the fact 
§ that it showed an attendance of visitors from 
^ 74 out of the Slit counties In Iowa, no less 
^ than nineteen States of the union and the 
g Dominion of Canada. 
g This fact in itself tells a wonderful story 
^ of the popularity, and importance of the con- 
^ gress. 
N Cattle alone do not altogether predominate, 
g hut the allied interests in machinery, eqiiip- 
^ nient and supplies are catered to in the expo- 
R sition .and form interesting adjuncts to the 
R cattle show, while the International Belgian 
ij Horse Show, organized in 1919 and held In 
™ conjunction with the cattle congress, is the 
sN largest single breed exhibition In the country, 
s; The show is housed in its own buildings on 
•C Its own grounds, the buildings numbering twelve 

and .fitted out with every reiiuirement for 
V exhibition purposes. 
^ ’’Altho largely educational." Mr. Estel 
^ states, ’'we appreciate the necessity for hlgh- 
J class entertainment features, and 1 lia%e eoii- 
^ traeted with S. J. I.evy, of the World .\muse- 
^ nient Service Association, for my entire program 
s of feature events. In addition to the other build- 
^ ings we have an auditorium completely en- 
$ closed that seats 7,.','ia persons, with an arena 
^ space of 2B0xl<k> feet. It is here that we put 
s on our amusement program.” 

— 
S Jones County Fair Association stockboldera, 
^ Monticello, la., have organized for the year 
i and selected August 21-24 as dates for their 
S fair. The officers are: G. F. Rot-kstad, presl- 
S dent; A. M. Maurice, vice-president; 'T. J. 
§ George, secretary, and L. E. Uoag, treasurer. 

1 POP BOTTLE VENDER 
^ COIN OPERATED AUTOMATIC MACHINE 
^ FOR BOTTLED GOODS 

1^ Bervlng 10 people 10 dlfferet t flavors at same time. 
M Perfectly cooled. Just out. Brand new and most 
S wonderful hot weather m.>i.ey maker you ever saw. 

E GET SOME LOCATION AND GFT TOP 
= MONEY THE REST OF YOUR LIFE 
■— Fortunes will be m.(le. Worth thousands this sea- 
S son to you. Big money maker, even If you take a 
S trip to Kan.sas City to sec IL Slickest trick 1 have 
2 ever sea. since Omaha. 1908. 

E Take a Tip From an Old Timer and Send for Circular 
— Your he^p can’t "gyp" y- u. as machine acts as lt« 
— own tlerk and cashier. DEMONSTR-VTION. 

= THE HOHER THE DAY.THE HOTTER THE PUY 

= Address A. D. Grant, wm Bdwy, Kansas City, Mo. 

I Cleveland Booking Service 
E 116 Market St., Proctor Theatre Bldg., 

E NEWARK, N. J. 

1 OUTDOOR ACTS 

FAIR AND PARK DATES 

firt'w^pL ^*'**"’» 14-1*;. t)H*n pr<K!u«MnK 

ill. ' '^•■»n 
*«» Klin., 'ir .V** ’ eelchrallon St St. 
'Ut the Pf Imp-Tfani c 
**>1 Ml DiiibIiT'*” "I. ‘*'''**•<>0 contracted for 

>' DuiDeld came back north to the Twin 

ntlea and Dakota-*, contracting the principal 
fairs and celebrations cu route. 

Ml* next mote wi* ca-t to .M.entown. Tren¬ 
ton. rhiladclphia and Vew York, at all of 
Wh'ch I'la.'i"* 'he WocM \mi:««'raent Service 
AiwH-latl n la represented in many ways. 

4>.m N'w V-Tk ho l-nk in Washington and 
ret rm.l to rhi ago. staying h.re hut a short 
tlnio mid jfoints on to oo iroportunt 
hiiHln.'S* He will g.> on to Ssn Francis.'. 
ISirtlaud. se.iltle. Spokane, S.ilt lAke City and 
Denver ci.- he return*. eitaMIsblng branebea 
for the comb ned attractions which the asso¬ 
ciation of which ho is one of the vlce-ptesi- 
dcota handle*. 

CONCESSIONAIRES’ BILL 

Is Sianed bv Ohio’s Governor 

Governor Vic Don.ihcy. of Ohio, has gained 
a reputation as .* vcii> artist, but i>no hill 
he didn't t.-to was tlie .'.tn.'.'ssloiiairi'a bill, 
which wa* niisn'tmuisly pa's.-d by both the 
lliHise an.l S.-iiat.' 

’I'he ni.'H'Uti' was prcp.srcd by the Ohio rair 
Boys’ Assu.'ialioii. ot which Myers Y. l’ooi>er. 
of ■I’inclmiatl. Is prcs;,l. nf The n. w law pro- 
vldi's a pciiiillv for iniiiioral I'xhihlth'ns. lot- 
liTy il. viccH. gaiiK'- of ihan.'c and gambling 
on fair gr..iin.l' an.l Is rcgsialed as a milo- 
-tone III Ih.' itil.-r. st of ciciiu fairs in the 
Bil.keye Slate , 

I'li.ise wi... wiln.-'s.'.l th.' signing of the bill, 
at Ih.' <:o..'rn..r’s liiMlatiou. w.r<''_ ti. K. 
1 .'W'ts, Slat.' fair nianng.r; My.'rs Y. 4'.>ojH'r, 
l.rcalil.'iit of llic Oliu* Fair D..,vs' Ass.H'liition; 
fhar’i's V, Trnax. .Pnclor of acrl.-ulturo; IVtii 
Di'trlck, of llelh'fonlatno. chairman of tbo 
.'on.s'Sslon coiiimitti'c. an.l Uon. .k. I*. Ain.ll.'s, 
f.'rm.-r .Hn'.'lor of ngnciilture .and now presi¬ 
dent of the Ohio Fair Circuit. 

KENTUCKY CARDINALS BOOKED 

Col. J. Barbour Russell, of MaysvUle. Ky., 
manager of the Kentucky Cardinals, the tal- 
ont.'.l boy*’ organization of Maysyille. was a 
caller at the Cincinnati offices of The Bill- 
Is.ard a few days ago and stated that the 
boys are g.'tting ready for their 1023 season. 
They will play at a big celebration at Bethel, 
O., .Tune 9. and also are booked for the Ken¬ 
tucky State Fair, the I.awroncebiirg (Ind.) 
Fair and others. A well-known summer amuse- 
ni.nt resort wanted to engage them for a 
p.'riod of seven weeks, but owing to the fact 
that they have a short season they could not 
accept the offer. 

SOIL PRODUCTS EXPOSITION 
POSTPONED UNTIL 1924 

The seventeenth annu.al sessions of the In¬ 
ternational F'arm Congress will be held at 
Kansas City ii.tolvr U', 11 and 12, according 
to announcem. nt of the board of governors. 
The Soil-I'ri’dii. I* Kijmsition. wjiieh Is usually 
held in eonnection wtith the annual sessions, 
will be iio*t]v.n<'.1 until 1924. the opinion of 
the hoard Iwing that agriciiltnre has as yet 
not siiffleiently recovered from the recent de¬ 
pression to warrant the holding of the big 
ugricultural show. 

ANTI-GAMBLING BILL SIGNED 

T.ansing, Mich.. May 8.—Governor Alex J. 
Groesbeek has signed the Baborski anti-gam- 
bliiig hill, which passed both the Senate and 
House. Thi* measure is a drastic one and 
Is aimed chiefly at betting on horse races, 
prohihltlng even the publication of odds by 
newspapers. 

THE 42nd OLD SOLDIERS 
AND SETTLERS REUNION 

Will be belli in Cassville, Missouri, 
August 14, 15, 16, 17. A Reunion 
that always jiays. Write 

R. A. GORG, 
Secretary for Concessions. 

BUCKS CO. FAIR 
Lu Lu Park, Quakerfowr. Pa.. Day and Night. 
September 12. 13. 11. IS. IU‘23. florse Ra. lag. Auto 
Ha.'Ca. big rSiir. Fill Information giveti. 

W. S. BBBOEK, Se.retary, Perkaale. Pa. 

3d AMERICAN LEGION 
FALL FESTIVAL 

New Holland, Ohio, {H'ptcmber ‘27-28-29 

SOR DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
For FREE OFFER OF 

LILY CUPS 
SEE PAGE 83. 

NOW BOOKING SHOWS. CONCESSIONS 
.w d Kte* -ts. i'T Marbm lieunty Flilr, KnoTvlIle. 
la., Augu-t 2<)-'Jl. day and night. Win coosl'lar 
class Carnival t'.' 

U- W, CO.XVV'liliL, Supt. CoocassioMk 
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CO-OPERATIVE SPIRIT NECESSARY 
(tunt:ii I it Ir* .11 FAIR FACTS AND FANCIES 

as th^.v vhf.iilrl in .\oi.r i t* r* 't 'lo th«m j | 
(nr H ' t.ifl'* in . ;:iO 

:»nj| • nin: tri< ii( iiii|*r'*\»Tn* iit» ... ..#.i . 
(hat Art rnt u ti. n ff.4 ri tu. imI ih.u. t m th« ' * mailed out annnun*-inp a |'^»r| of (hr Kprins mrrtinc of lh«* Mansarhu 
IMI, u, ..MiLii HIM) . V.."r Tiiir ?' I..il Iirr 'h- rtnl.-K of *lio Tii StMo K*iK.«i- ■ lt» .\cri. nili.ri.I Kiiir .\s^o. i«ti..ii. TI..- I.nl- 
mur.i......... Ji I.. ....L.' .. I..., ™..,. .--ii'iinn.h. i;. . from o. li.ln-r to I'tm iil-.o .-nrii.-H r niimlH-r of ll.-in* r<-|.rinl.'d mnnl-' iiili-inl.-r] (.> innk. non. >, but 1.. dirn 
.ducat ".o. Mn n 111.- I..L’.'.il i ;.. .- to v... lire I’.o 
■ id II.-.. a.v t'. biiil.l bull.;.:..- . .md so f<.rlli. 
m ord.-i |. m..ki' yonr ln:r . lb iciil it. tij- t.x 
l.-vu.d by jOi.r buar.l of .- .(i.-r'. on Ibe 
IK-OI'K.. 

■ Yoiir i.i-xl inti-r.-i i> .v..nr imi. inlcrcht. 
I m.-aii tiv tli.> >fiiir . .t\ .-.-nn. tl-. < biitnl.crs 
of . omni. r. c and your . vn- .-Inl.s. Tin ir duty 
I-. u- I It. to b''l|. .11. bnibl md .-..n'lni.-f 
J.n.r fair If your laic ii t iir..|i ily n-'ld it 
nill la. k iti'oiii.', aiti'inlnn .' and c. i.ral 

It. n.ln-r JT NoM-nila-r .!. 

t .x * Kraxcr IliKlilandor^, after c.*n- 
Ibe I’l.-lint: th.-ir honiin.-r w.irk ai> an add.-d al- 

fr m Tin- KilllMiard, under the beudiDK ‘Tlill- 
b'dird Hits". 

You euex'.-d richt ■U.ut my artiTitica these 
\ ?Ho;' XV ' r” J a’",'' '1 ' n “'r It'*!' Hoy. a.-eielarv of 
fairs n Jh. \, .r via V.‘^ ■" '“'"'‘'‘ ."f .M. xandrla (T. nn > l.-airl. “Tlie farm.-r 
\. [-n I . M. MI I V .oinni. n. inc .a r.-ally K. tl.nc b.s bntni-s. Five y.ars ni; • 

- an 1 .it Mid.ll.l.iiry ■ \ t. „,.r,. but three niorlyaBea in this .nil 
•(i'‘trht: iifW (hfif ar«* tiin»tv.’* .. .. 

J.n.r lair If ys-iir laic is n t i.r..|iil> s-'ld it It |l I'amiilH-ll advises that Ih.- (tianpe riiiloiilil.-.lly tbe fariiii-r has leeii p.-tlinp his It. F. II 
I. "■•on..-. aMi-ndiiin 1- and c.nral t'.nnty fair, tiranpe. Tex., has n-.nl.y In-.n b'lmi.s. I.-it all itnli. ations |a>ini lo l.nmi-er Maiiistbiui- 

henebt It it I.s not 1....1I Iis-l.t It «. I n-l l.i- i.'..rxani7i'<t and that i-rej aralions are lamp • cops Ibis y.ar. s,, t)., r.- sboiibl In- i.. tliinp tn J 
.-nt ,1 . d to tialr.i.a;.-.- ' r ir.il.i and .an not l-e in-d.- lu hold a ...nniy fair in (t.lola-r or .\o- lb.- way of a bimiis-r fair x.ar. I.e-. Millershnrp 
I'f mii.h I'd lea I Iona I beni t-t If it is not ...n- .enil-ir. It. f. Kland is in eharpe ol the — 1.’ It. < 

should be ||. tliinp in 

KANSAS 
I iinarr.in—tiray Co. Fair Assn. Sent .. 

.1. W. IMit'lph. * - 
f''o; kton—Hia.ka to. Fair Asan. Sept, .j.; 

KENTUCKY 
.\b xaiidria—t’ampbell t o AprI. Hor, S. nl a 

Italidi C. Itaehford, lle||<.vi||. 
■lailorsvill.-- .'tinne.r fo Fair As’sn. 'jult tt 

Aiip. ;i. J. Howard U.-lls. **■ 
MAINE 

West Kenm-hiinl.—tv. K. nnebiink r.ranee p,;, 
.S. |.t. .Mis I lank M la.well 

MICHIGAN 
Armada^ A'niada AprI Hut- Sept. Iv.oj, 0,^^ 

F.s. .inatia—III Ita Co. AprI. Soc. Sent tx ii 
Its. ar Kran-. ‘ ‘ *'• 

Harrison-Clan- Co. AjsrI. Aasn. Sent IK.-i 
It. F. Hiiniidon ** 

Manistbine S. li.M.I. raft Co Fair Asan. Kent 
-’.■.-7. J. H M l.-Man “■ 

Milli r-biirp—Fu ~in. I-b- !>. AprI. .-the. .-i.di 
IJ U. C.-oipe \V .Mkins. 

F'ediViVnV.‘''V..M mn!l‘have^V I r. natations _ There is no . Iiarpe f.T new s i|. ms .-r nh-'to- " ^ 

lT‘^.‘Iv'\|."'|dav’'T.\bibd'' '\\\w v.nir .-’x-’ The Tillsonbiirp innt.t Fair .\sv,s iation at a Tlillb at,!.' Ati. nti.m is .'ri”-,l 'io"tbn I'o, a^iis!. .'‘a.-inaw-Sapinaw- Co. AprI. S,h-. Sept. lu-H 
lilbit.'rs . 0 tot ce.'-iVe b.i.' - t , n.l Vli - fan nM-elinp x..f.d KJ.ofNi foe free seve-al per-...,. Inne wntt. n r...nllv a.kini: . V -'"'"'ke „ . . hlbit.rs .10 not te,.-4,.. b.-it iiinl tin- fair LVir-.t.ns La .V'*::"'; ''-'7” r...iillv a-kiin: 
lf)M K cm* of its iM-f Miur I of m mnt f./tm ^ lor s (or (ho an- 'woit (ho ohartfo is ftir n 'wl rom. \„ 
rMilitl M'!* ' iho Mila,. lo-os (ho rdiira- Jri** 1*''. ni:<\ n putHhU- | ajkor inako- ii . hariTo !..r i*uHKh nu' 
tj<m thPh** cxhihitii w uhl "ivo Thoro nill alstt (to f«iiir I'.iihIn. an rxit‘IU*nt I ho Uillltouril w.lt-oim^ n. w-s it,ms. at 

• I ...r brmpi.,; o„,‘',b. >. t-nrii. nlar points *'"> a'tra. iioiis. * ?"•' P'-'••xTapH- .-f 
to d.-nion-lrate il.al iii.n .]• i.nna furs..re- - , ! . .’‘I'.f'•"“> '•"'•r oP.,. rs 
tary has rnn-idorHl.l.- w. rk ..nlsnl.- of nist s. .1- . Major .\l \ St.|.ban. of Fre.-inirt. HI.. I"V Pnbli. alion. .\take it a point to Jot d wn 
me -laie. birlnp aitiaiii.n- iind oca-ionally '•'“•■''a eommiit.-e of lb.- Freeport i bainber of ■“'""PC .v»u think would Is- of ini,-r.-i to 
w^itinp ad. eriis. nn-nts. .\ y-iat tiaci <if his . nmnn-rre to inveslipat.- the sentiment of the ?'*" *P p*-ni-.iil atid si nd it in. IVe'll 

Th. re will also In- four b inds, an ex.elU-nt n. ws Tin- inilbourd wL l. ..nV. s n, w s' itL-’inL ■“ St Iwart—Stalwart Fair Assn. tKt. 4-‘.. n 
mnlway and oilier attra-lions. all tim.-s and is p ad to r.-.em- pln-loL-rai'li' of Orawford. 

- fair si-i-retaries, ni.inapets .mn --llier oP.. • rs Tiwas Cit.x _ I.-so Co. .4frl. Sov. Stpl t. 11- 
Mayor .\l \ St. |iban. of Frei'inirt. HI.. pnbliialion. .\take it a point to Jot d wn V’- Colliy 
ads a et.mmilt.-.- of lb.- Freeport i liainl-er of .v»n think would Is- «-f inli-r.-st ,o '* ^•- ' l"*v -Verl. SoC. t»ci>t. S'-.'-. J. 

■mnien .- to Inveslipat. tin- s. nlim.-iil .if the R. ne.iil and si nd it in. We ll 
ininiinity on the proiais.-d St-iili.-nson Cmiiily '•‘’■■I**’ >f necessary. MISSISSIPPI 
i-r Iirojeet and it is . xia-eled that a favor- - ^"vv 
lie r.'isjrt will he reliirn.-d. Alan C. Madd.-n. seeretary of the ilranee " e. k ttet. 1. It II Miillen. 

CoiintT Pair. \fifi.lU-t^Ynn v v *1... WO^TAnA 

Min 1««‘ r«. .\»rrl. i^oc. 8<*pt. 4.7. John 
• NW »•< ( 

(Hi. hn;Ii| (h- -I.IIT in h ..lin;: t o-oj* rativp <**'minunii.v on the St* plunv^m ('ounly '‘^*■1^ wp. >f nrvr>>ar>. v i . 
spirit and civic resp-ti-ubility. •’a-.' pf'-Jeet and it is .-xia-.-ted that a favor- - * "xx-1 ^,'.’T' t ‘'ii" ii n A.ta. 

finally and in . i.iiclu'ioii. and I am s<-rry r.'isjrt will he r.-liirn.-d. Alan C. Madd.-n. seeretary of the ilranee ' ' * ^ 
to . . iif.-ss that in the fullowinp parti, ular I . County Fair, .Middletown, X. Y" . is new in th.- .11 7s i.-L^ a... e ... 
liave faib d. and that la llii- vvb. n our fair , ^^e pro|iosrd plant of the C-liamplain Valley ^aiv patne, b it hi-'a a live wire niid willinp "'"..I i-* id* ‘ Af»n. pc»t. 30- 
is all ('..tiip eted. .iiir d. iiartiii.-nis tilbd with lair, Essex Juuetlon. Vt., as shown in a .Iravv- learn. “The Billlsiard has op.-n.'d a n.-w "*■ * • A. I 
hlt'h-.|iialitV exhibits and o r b.i biiiixs liuided 'P® rev-i-ived by the f.iir .-ditor. vv II la- one of interestiup wor.d to me.” he writes. , , . »• . ac-BKASKA 
with hiph-prade features, wl.at ar.- w<- diiinp **‘e tir.est in X. w Knpland. I nd.-r tl.e direc- “Have been in the newspapi-r hnsiii.-ss fra 
US M'.'t. tari.-s in n.-vvsiiap. rs. Ji 111 Journals tion <if W. K. Fariisw.irtii. th.- n.-vv M-.-c.-tary, Pood many y.-ars and hav.- b.-.-n familiar with 
and eivti- liit.-rests to i. II f.. ui. 1.1 about th.- **““ plans will d-.iibtiess be carried thru to ® preat many lin.-a of human .selivity. h-ii 
fair'a value? I’ersonally I am sutisli.-d we are sui-eessful Completion. the f.iir proiavsition Is sometbinp new an.] I 
.1 inp l.io little, and ibiit our fairs an- not - ®nd all the matter in The Itiftsiard, wh.-tiu-r 
li.-iiip si.ld f.-r fu 1 vnlin- lo tbe Is-lterin.-nt of The tihio State Fair raanapement is seiidinp pertaininp to fairs or not. of unusual int.-r.-st. 

NEBRASKA 
•till iiru—X'.-mabn t o. Fair Asen. Aup. 'J'!-?' 

< .1 II. I.. Crust 
|•.,,,.,.t,_H,„ k ,0. .\prl. Soo. Sept. 13-ir.. Fr-J 

.M. Hopkins. 

I'ld fi-r fu I vnliii- to Ibo Is-ttenn.-nt of 
..iir .'Vb bif.irs. and we slu-nld slriv.- (M-rsonally 
and solicit aid until we can i.ins.-i.-ntioualy 
fi-. I aii.l say tbal our fair is lo.i i-. r eent 
. iheieiit in all tlic inter. rt it reiireseiils. ' 

MASSACHUSETTS FAIR NOTES 

b-'iild striv.* fM-rsonally ou, a llii-i-ap.- b.s.kl.-t piving dates of J?tate, 
ve can 1 onsii.-nlioualy ...unty and independ.-nt fairs f..r 193.1 and a 
fair is lo.i i-. r eent ..-ini-ilat ..ti of eoiinlv and inde|.endent Ohio 

lit it reiiresenis. ' fair nports for 1933. It .-ontains a preat 
d.-al of information of peneral interest to fair 

R FAIR NCiTFR "len. 

find all the matter in The Itil:b..ard. whether — -'Pf*- Soc. S. pi. H- 
pertaininp to fairs or not. of unusual inl.-r.-st. ‘'v,*. 
1 d’-n t see ht*w a fair seer.-taiy can k.-ep up B-nk.-lman-—Hiindy to. lair Assn. 4v.pt. 17-33. 1 d- n t see h.iw a fair seeretary can k. ep up 
to the times without your publicati n.” 1;. I' Si'lirov der. 

lib.u.'ii—w.'i.ster Co. Fair Assn. Aup. 
.S'. I'. Human. 

Gleaned From the May News Letter 0 - . . v • 7' ^ 
of the Massachusetts Department fa^,,' .,ue tiiat w iiV‘"l"mr we*” favorably•■ch Of the division fairs.., Nashville. 

of Agriculture -ny in the s,a,e.‘'S b.-'^p^nd ^.nT -aOnp Tr- V'”; K.V;”y-1t ;ff«lo ci. F^'ir rs^^ 
5 <nki. is to be en.arped and lllu-ral premiums ^ th.- district fairs at Col iiubia. ( hntta- ii.. 
aii.l luirses are to be offered Mr Wiceinmn n.xipa and Jackson, an.l no, over SI.ikhi t.. any , „ fT;-.. 

Topsfl,-Id will hold a four-day fair and build states. ' * ‘ CbaHano^^-a^^''^’, ^ i'** Rov‘C tmpb.-il 
new horse sheds _ 1 lia,,Mno..pa is ,0 1..- div i.l.-.I .-.lually lM tvv . .-n ,, "" J '-ttop"* n- 

“TicuMm, baT pur. based the s,de„did ridmp A fair association was recentiv formed at V'*??' rm-ive n.ore 
Bji.btorli.m in in tbe I.avv -oi, Estate at Kpypt. Coneord. N. C.. under tbe name tif the Cahar- monev pn-nuLis''e^'IT?ho% 1!"^! Mit. hell-^sT-otts^ H uff *i o.^ AprI. Ai=sn. S-pt. 
Ma->.. 1.U.I vv .;i I....V.- It to lirockton Fair rua County Fair Association, with J. F Can- m,x- iV!ve L Tn'm 1 , a* / * .V7 Ja. T W'liteh.-ad 
grounds. This buildiu-,- i> of vt.-. l construe- non, pr. sident; II A. (i.odman and W. A. * ^ “ allott.d to said fair. Nelson—Nu’ekoils'Co \ssn Ser.t 17-"1 
I.-Ill, iraixll'i |.-!, -vi.ii.uit a iKi't in it. Wh.-ii Foil, v 1. e pr.-si.l.-ni- Hr. T. .N. Spemer. score- _. . Ceorpe .Taek-..n 
liiially mill.1.'ll ilii> i-l-up w-ll be a bip tary. and C. \V. swiuk. tn-asurec. “We are Tbe fact that the fiftev-nth annual parade Norden_K.-va I'aha Co Aerl A'-m R-nt 1- 
addition to Iliiukt-ii i'cir .-u.l will be 011.- of put,inp up $4.iaio in purses for our races.” London Van Horse Parade Society, held 14 J.ibn StarkJohn * ' • - 
tin- vi-ry ti.'-.t ixbil,i:-ip belK iu Hu- country, w-rites Hr. Sis-ncer “We are at work on the teeently in the Inner Circle at R.-p.-nfs Park. Norfolk—X.-b Hist Vprl ^how “^ont •’j-’? 
The luiinapi-ni.-nt at llroekti.ii li.-ts determitii-d track. Imildinps, etc., and expect to hold One "J** I'tonounced by Sir Hilbert Hr.-.-nall. one of j q Pollock * e ■ - - • 
,0 fi-.iluri- .iprii-nlflire ai.il will ti-e tbi- u.-w of the larpest fairs in the State." 
ball fur tbi- |i-rpo-i . . 
_ Itari.'table l :i‘r will not only build a n.-w Hon. O. E. Remev. manaaer of the TT!.. 

fair reports for 1933. It .-ontains a prea, amount of State mop-y av.illahle for ....'r',.’;,‘’1',“*'“.”: re, ae.i a t- . . 
d.-al of information of general interest ,0 fair Tennessee fairs in the 1933 api ropriation bill '■ V" o.”’ L- 'TJ-* {37,A'-n. Mpt. 
men. is .5170.0<ai f..r the hi.-nnlal js ri..d and KSO.'Mst ,, ‘ _ . 

_ of this amiiiint is avad.ihb- f.ir 19311 fairs and Crawford—Irawford Trl-State Fair .\ssn. Soft. 

. ..u';",v^F.iy‘’^"V"’:" r‘5 preuiums Of .Soc. Aiip. .s ::i. 

Ky.. -and he- is'^.I ".mine m fhi.The bill provide* that not ov.-r »If. 000 shall i.;;,;,;!!';'-. Assu. ScpI. 

the Judpes. ,0 he the best tha, had been or- 
paniK-d s.nce the soeii-ty start.-d, provides 

J. G. Pollock. 
North Platt.-—L:ni-oIn Co. Fair Assn. .Sc-pt. 

n x. v* M. Soiuh r. 
Hari.'lal.le l :.‘r will not only build .1 new Hon. O. E, Remey. manager of the Wis- ?|* 'otereslinp .-omm.-nt.yy up..u ti- views of o.;alIala-k.-i,h Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 11-14. 

M.-. banies I! ul.liiip. HKix.iO, but will tlioroly consin State Fair, has add d his endorsement au,..m..bile truck is Ralph Swartsh-y. 
.tram ,b.-ir cr..u..ds au.i have upiTopria,. .1 ... the Ci. veland Xatiotial Exhibition. “No ‘"''‘I'ietely displaemp the draft l.-.r-.- of yes- Stanton—Stanton Co. AprI. AfsO. Aup. 2S-31. 
for sanitary inijirov• ni.-uls. (ttb-r improve- pri-at city in the w-.-rl.I .an afford to be with- ’•‘''‘‘'‘y- "n this occasion there w.-ie 493 slnple- E E Pont for sanitary inijirov- nieiils. (ttb. r improve- pri-at city in the w-.-rl.I . an afford to be with- '•‘''‘’'‘y- "n this occasion there w.-ie 493 slnple- E. E. Pont. 
lu. nis are planu. d vvl.i. li vv 11 make Harn-tab!.- out Us annual aprieiiltiiral fair or exhibition," */>•> 12»i pa.r-horse v.-hieles ent.-r. d for Wah.»o-^Sann<iers Co AprI. 80c. Sept. lS-31. 
I.ilr vv.ll vvnitli wbib-. Tbe secritary writ.-: he says. “Cleveland, one of Atm-ri.as leading and the stand ird was hiph.-r than Cuv E Joliussin 

.\t our m. at HR on .March 24 nearly the full marts of fnule and manufacturinp . enlei*. is h.-<*n lu-fore. Thl« sm-lety, by the W8,erIooL-I)..uplas Co AprI Soc Sept. 11-14. 
I..aicl of -lir-.to-s wire pre-.,-n,.’’ Whi-n tlu- ,0 be eonpratulated for tbe realization of its "’“y- *'*" valuable work since it was F jt f.-x 
directors are Interc"-,.-.! enonch to attend tl.«* .-xliihltion and the splendid audit-rium for this ^'>unded in promoting cure for animals us<-d in W.. i.inp Wat.-r_C..-s Co Fair A^sn. S.Dt. 
Ill.-, t.i.u-. 'om.'tbliu; ii-'ially Iiapi-i-ns. mammoth show.” trade, and there is prowinp cc rapetition among ..-.'■•s o v lb-on. 

Euiinp siHiids 'I,..ubl r..'i-ive tbe most rare- - small drive-owners, as well as th.- mor.- im- Y.Trk—Y.u-k C.v \prl ' vtoc Sept 17-21 Geo. 
fill att-'i.tion. Enoiipb siu-h places should be . i, * t portant liors(--owninR firms, to seeiir.- a firs,- w -dir.-ek ' ' 
allowed to band!.- tin- i'r..vvd. bn, see to it May n'lnther of the Massaebusetta De- class award at the parade, a distiii.-tlon which ‘ ‘ ‘ vrxxr JFXJgrv 
(hat thev Th an, that th.* att. mlants an^ » bulletin of fair news carries with it the M.Tit Radu** of th.* Ih.yal Branchrilh—SusM^x Co FairS. nt 1^21. 
chan ai.il Tiurc ii» nothinc tiiat will out and it convains stmie very intece^tinc Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Ani» fLivH ^ I'u- • I • 
more toii4* to vnrr l;iir th;tn attniftiv.* catmc: iti-iii'i. amonp them heing a re- maN.—Christian S, ien.e Monitor. Carn^vi* Point—Carnevs Point Fair. Oft. IS- 
Aiaaii Xlliu IlJflP- H.MMlllK lliai Will JIIYH - *- ^ a-xrxia-x^ \ ur A I *'* ** III lOH .O VTl 
more toii4* to vnrr (air than attractive catini; iniorniativo iti*iii'i. among them being a re- maN.—-Chriistian Silen.'e .Monit^ir. 
fiU4-eK. 1 it l. -ttiT to hav4* liftv 4*atinp pieces, —"— — - — _ , _ 
M) manv (I'at m.ik** mon.*v, or tweutv-five 

ri pu.u’^v " NF\Al PA It? n A Tire 
Youl tail* may he Mice. >wful ev.n tho yon A H wW M m\M M\. M " ^ ^ ■ 

may not he tti.ikitig a« nr.H h nam. y as v.n ^ 
would like. Thi* 4pi4'r;4»n How lio ,vou stand /^l • J 1 a. 1X7 i \ 
IN ariil \.hat .ire ymi iImil FoK your com- ^^ISHTICCl LdSl W0CK) 
nuinity? yii.ir fa.r »x:i ;.--.t to yfuir citv 4r ' 
to^^n. and tl reurid :ihout from wh!rh 

Hum-Udpg wr.mpfollowing dates will be incorporated in the next List Number, dated May 26: 
.4,hoi E.ilr is to try a pap.-ant for a summ.-r AT AXtava . i-o- . 

“;;lnfi^nt"•rourk.r•’^4Vw!:;r.;!^^-i!^ Ath..ns-Idme^e^^,.,„. ,0-28. 

“*r;s„.o..le APi-bnltiira. So<.letv at Crea, n.e. t::!"'o'!-;'! Mort L. Bix- „ ^n ^ s.‘^:r"yj-^4. ‘^ir. l^:;ry";r “e^Iu'''"- 

r.i;r is to try a |K'ii:eanT lor a Pummer ALABAMA 
atlr.i.'tu.ti Wuy i..-t s. e II..-. v th the id. :i of Ath. ns—Limestone Co. Fair Assn. Sent. 26-28. 
tr.vinp It i-.t vor.r f.ur Its wortli th.nkiup I! n. Walker 
atmiit. 

H.>iisu,oi.ie .'Vprii nltural Society at Great Bir- 
rintt.iii is iibimiiup to huibl ii sh.-.-p and swine 

M l-il,—M.ilide Fair. O. t 32 -38. Mort L. Bix- 
ler. t'hiimber t.f C.ii.m.re.- Bldg. 

GEORGIA 

39. W. 1. Hupun. 
F.pg !Lirb.-r—.Mlantic Co. Fair .V—n. .\up 3> 

Sei-t. 1. \V. It. MeDougall. Pl.-a-aiitvllle. N. J. 
M'-rri-town—Morris Co. Fair .Ys-n. Pr-ibably 

S.-pt. 29-33. 11 ir..l.I II tan Natta. 

NEW YORK 
Ell.-nville—irist.-p Cv. .\prl. Soc- .\ug. 31-.1. 

Itri.-p .M.wre. 
II-iiilot'k—H.-iii1.m k I .ik.- I'nk.n Aprl. Soc. Oct. 

3 It. Mettle L Ib a.li. 

NORTH CAROUNA 
t i-n.-or-I—Cubarni' t o Fair Oct. IS-llJ. 

r. X SiM ii.-.-r, 
F.I.-nton—ctiovvan Fair A-sn. Oct. 10-18. N. 

K. Kovvell. 
OHIO 

HunHnpf -n HunHnpton Co. Fa r As,n S.-|i,. A-hley-Ashley Fair A-n. Sept. 11-14 Dave 

tuiililinp. IdO l..-t b-r..: .ind 36 f.-. t wide; also Ea-tman—IP dee Co Fair Assn Oct. (5-21 Kenirand-l Nei«f,.n*'r-o leri o.-.'^i.-rwoisl. 
exhibition and mac hinery hall with restaurant James Bishop Jr ’ ' Clvde K ^ ' ' 'T*- Ilnrl -w—Barlow .\ptl. Assn. Isv-pt. 27-28. C. 

>1- IDAHO New- .... K Lawton. _ . 
James Bishop, Jr 

„ IDAHO 
Blackfoot—Southea-tern Id.ibo Fait Assn. Sent. 

18-31. E. J. K'eld-tead 
ILLINOIS 

Aprl. Soc. Sept. 1-'- 

AprI. Soc. 0<t. 2-0. 

Diijipo pppp FAIR BIackfwt--SoutheB-,ern Id.iho Fait Assn. Sept. ' 17. "Ei'lp'aT'HonaldM.n^” '**'^*' Canfield—Mali.ninp Co. Aprl. Soc. Sept. 

BUTLER_F«E FAIR e-u. 1,. 1. ^ T'-Ije,"',';. ar.”"’ -i'-V ;p-e..» Co. x.u. soo. 0„. : 

Butl. e Mo,. .M,-v 9—.-ti le r 3 to have ' '^TuT'7'' Xr"lev’^ b',!; b Lsb-n-Bri Ue tV,. Aprl. Soo. Sept. 34 

am,7'\;,.;ipt!-eVb,.\7 iLL^ T^lV^wl-n'2”-sep‘-1- 

A‘^.\^L'^t'^’f'‘;he'7!!;;;em,'e.'r^^ ^cb;i’7"?-hiussept. 12-14. "‘■’‘'iowa- iiAnTuuiroT mi 
thill g. Ii-.o,.. eoiilr.l.iit i.s lire beinp made bv u *ii 1- • r- «- t . o Anon—( rawford Co. Aprl. Soc. Sept. 3-7. E. HbIIJ | UlM t V I t III 

Co. r.l. A..., sop.. .-A ,« C H HvKIIIlltOl THI 

attra.li.ui.- ,,r. |. furni-b ent. rtainment. r-iLe'm.,;V' ‘''l' . c .... Hr<«kl.vn—Brooklyn Aprl. Soc. «). t. 3-4. J. N. MINOl, N. D. 
PRISON LABOR TO BUILD 

NEW YORK state FAIR ROAD 

ci.arle'ton—I <de' Co. Aprl. Soc. Sr i-t. 11 l.'i 
\V (> Glu"eo. 

G<deiuid:i — Pope Co. .tpri. A---n. .<• pi 19 32. 
Thos. F. Plo'lp'. 

H. y«..rlli—lb v worth Acrl A Slock Fair Assn, 
.tup. 3*9 31. C C Brown. 

IOWA 
Arion—Crawford Co. Aprl. Soc. Sept. 3-7. E. 

T .Malone. 
Aurora—.\urora Aprl. Soc. Sept. 4-6. C. H. 

'•on Id 
Brooklyn—Brooklyn Aprl. Soc. t)< t. 2-4. J. N. 

Carlson 

NORTHWEST FAIR 
MINOT, N.D. 

H-rby—Derby Hi't. Aprl. .-tm-. Sept. 4-7. CttnCOHSionS XVantPil for HlK Fair. JH'y 
... 3 tr) 7. Dav ami niglit slioxv.s. Firo- 

Fonda--Big 1 Hi-t. Fa.r A'-n. July 21-27. J. xyorks, Uor.-so, Auto. I’Olty, MotorCVClO 

Syrr.u .. , N V.. Mav :o._rrisoD labor will Gr. at Kevvaioe Fair. S,.pt. 3-8. M. 
he U'.'d at li e st.,t,- i..ir lto ind- this -unim. r M-.rio-i*^ T ...ii c-o x-e- > o . 
in I. u'lr ,1.011 ..f .1 .,1,1,1.. biplivvav f-oiii Morton—i iz- vv, 11 (o. Fair Assn. Sept. 12-11. 
the . nlraioe a-.t - to i...- . iiiMioiise An in- v.7' ...''‘" ""j .. . -’•V :or 1b‘." pun!o.e ^,Sd To ^‘V- *'■roll Co. Fair Assn. Aup. 21-21. 

ii-i-r tr.i. k in tbe . val wi. . ..'m i,L‘.', u i i- . 
|,r,'i)ri.,f on of jTu Uu^ purpo-e .md lo 
ba.i.l un oin, r > loe r tr.i, k in tbe . val wi. . 
pri'-e 1 j I'f le-f, re ti b-pi'i.itur*- a'j.-urn, ,| 
F'rid.iy. b'lowing i '; ,- .al i:','".ipe ft ,ta Gov¬ 
ernor 8i...tb urpii.p it' at], plioD. 

COUNTY FAIR FOR GARDEN CITY 

liar-Jen City. Ksn.. MeV 7—A ebarter b.i 
W't n -ibtaine.l for *be organization of il.o Fin 
r, .V C.i.inty F’nir .X",eia*.,-r iii.I th,- orpiniz.i 
t:. .1 pes to .otiil’ieT yar'v '.ur' le-pinnini 
w ’h thi' sea' u. • a r-'.ut flo <'hamt,. r ol 

■lepi'l.iture a.i.urn.d ^•t:T:7i''H ‘ liTId 21. 

Id.'idkr" ” 

Ta<!..rvilb—I'hri'l.aii Co. F'air .\ssn Sr-n, 3. 
R GARDEN CITY .8. t ia,r e. ii ^ 

~ W-mob-^'t.^r- s, Ot, to. Fa.r Assn. Sr-pt. 11-14. 

eV 7—A ebarter has W... d'to. ►—M. H.nrv to Far A"n Xuir "B. 
ganization of tl.o Fin- .,l. H,.-. i p. jt. rris * 
• ■•r i:..I th,- orpiniza- TNDIAF.’A 
r.ar'v '.ur' le-pinninp Anpola—.s't.-u! .-u (•„. Ap,i. A"n (b, '’-'i A 
r-'.ut fb. ' hamfer of E FNl. n 

Fonda—Big 1 Hi't. Fair A"n. Jiilv 21-27. J 
I. . Il'Keefe 

Ida fJrove—Ida 'o. F'arm Improvement Assn. 
Sept. Ill,. F'rank It. Kerripan. 

Jesii|i—J, 'lip F'air Assn. -tup. 22-24. J. P. 
Hess. 

K<-0'aiii|iia—Van Bnren Co. Aprl. Assn. Sept. 
11 It. .\. .1. Soi-or.' 

Kiioxvilb—Mar,on Co. Fair As.'O. Aug. 20-24. 
Nf. ipiUrtri. 

Leon—H«, a'lir Co. Aprl. Soc. Aup. 13-18. Mrs. 
G. P K-te'. 

Malvern—.Mills Co. Aprl. 43DC. Aug. C-10. G. 
II. XVliil. 

■Mason City- North Iowa Fair. Alip. 11-17. 
Clias. II Barber. 

Mi-soiiri V.il'oy— llNrris<,e Co. F'air As>n. Sent 
11 14. .1. .1. n«. „ 

Grange l ity Sioux to. Apil. .Soc. Sept. 3-6. 
.1. F' B,-l,r,-ii,I 

ibe kweii (•,iy—Roi kvveii t it j Fair As n. July 
HI Am; 1. A. la. .!< ttn'siFTi. 

Sapt. 3-7. U. M. Kvanx. 

Uacp.s. lltiKP .Itil.v 4 Celebration, lie- 
serve Bp:ice .at once. 

CARL W. MASON, Secretary 

WANTED 
Concessions, Riding Devices and Shows 

of all kl I,ls. «• las-l.lly XlFdtllY-C.G KOI NH ''r-'K- 
f4»t«l. \%t U UtNM'iini. M«» . lUi: Thttr l»ay ('rh-nr*- 
thm .Iv V I .tfitl r» fii laMkr Tiaii(*>< iHiki, tlu Ufh* 
r»t ••unint r r<tMirr hi Muldlr Wtil. 

J HKNUHIT, L'H'k lh*T 

WANTED-RIDES and CONCESSIONS 
THE GREAT SEYMOUR FAIR 
Tiiree D.iyK nml Three Ninlitf. 

.XtiifilMt 21. 22. 23, 1923. 
GEO. F. FIEDLER, Sec’y. 

Seymour. Wieconam 
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HilliardH-Kriiiklin To. Agrl. Sue. Sept. Ik- p.. i i-. 
ij K «i. Winterlucer. ^ 

Ki. hluml to. .\t!rl. S ic. S«'l't. -o -S 

M-nor iU So.- S. pt. l.» J bBrSBIl 

^ Amusements. Sen 
Moiint Wrnon—Knox Co. Acrl. So*-. Aiig. 21 k‘l. Latty Riders prei 

Co. Axrl. So*-. Sept. 5- 2n.l. inclllsiv 

^7 Vd iiow.rth. E. GIESE, Mgp. of Shows, 
I-.l; ,..;, l-.ke to. AsrI. soo. July Sl-Aug. X _ 

lu'ndolpl!—*l!*''‘'"ll'h Atrl. S.«-. Sept. 2S-J0. J. , ■ - 

lt"irv""Kip"v K«ir Avsn. Aub. 1-4. K. L COLUMBIA PAR 

r,V".'^''“t'h.mp.lBn (V. ABrI. S-h-. A«B. 7-10. (Continued from 

II. 'I. Saxtx- , , c •>'1 ln«lriiment line. Matty 
.!l-r.. td M-iiroe Co. -kBrl- **<><•. .Vug. .1--3. wuftor. 

\'m» -!;’rf.'n.-"('o. Agrl. S f July 31-.\of. 3. - 
’ J KotxTt Hry'oo- I.ook for thin column e: 

OKIAHOMA nexer know what might h 
- !>,.«, r—VVa-hlnBton t o. Cn e Calr Arsn. Sept. - 

IS :.-j. K. lt''i*l , _ Reorge Klumpp, the thir 
JI. l.Hrl—Kl<'»v.i I •>. 4rei- fair .\ssn. »«pi. o-o. pineapple as hia apei-lalty. 

Ktaiik II. Tliaxer - - - 

.1 1 As«n Sent 1^-21 Mike Celtnano and his r.nl.v-ria kama. IV. lair Asen. Sept. I. -1. 

St' ‘m. !. :i'- r I'-n.t.ia Co. Fair A»sn. Se|d. 1(>- »Uinity of the park^_ 

Jl. I a\il •''’‘*p£k;^ "yLv’aNIA Jamea V. Caanidy. cong* 

COLUMBIA PARK RADIOS 
(Continued from page 83) 

Instrument line. Matty (ioelH-l la a 
Worker. 

.. ijn ..- owners, hawe a real novelty in this motion pic¬ 
ture theater. 

Bergen Point and Washington Park ^ 
^ ^ l-t-p. and that he is doubling speed on the San 

Amusements, Sensational -Vttractions wanted, two Balloons to race, Krami.soo Exposition, which w.U be held in 

Lady Riders preferred. Must have fine equipment. May 28th to -ipttmber.   , 
June 2nd. inclusive. Other large Acts, please write for future booking. ,, , . „ „ 

_ , It la announced that Ben Bine, popular George 
* T * BAYONNE, N. J. M. C ban dancer, and Danny O'.Sbea. roldier 

of foitiine entertainer, are die to arrive for 
prominent parts in Laugluin'a next production 

—i— I ■ III at the Loew State Theater here. 

artificial flowers, makins it a veritable bower Stasia I.edova, who foi three years was the 
of beauty. Jerry Urewe’a Columbia Park Or- leadini: dancer with the Chiiago Grand 0!>era 
elie-tra disp>-nses gome real music for the Company and also with San IMrlo Opera Com- 
patrons and large parties are continually trip- pauy, is purebusing a beautiful bnngalow in 
ping. Tlie orchestra la composed of Eddie Hollywood. 

BAYONNE, N. J. 

July 31-.\iig. 3. 

elie-tra disiM-nses gome real music for the 
real o"*! large parties are continually trip¬ 

ping. Tlie orchestra is composed of Eddie 
JIc.Manus, .Toe Brunner, Harry Morrell. Jack 
Benuett, Steve 3Iurray and George Uenkle. 

Cnifre Hsll—Ceiitn- I o ls>moua Grange tair. 
S,t 1-7. Edith M. Saiikey. 

,^Hm k» t o. Agrl. Soc. Sept, l- l.i. 
\V S lU‘n:4*r. 

U.d I.lon—lied I.i*>n <;ala Week Fair. Aug. 
182:>. K. M. .'‘panglrr. 

RHODE ISLAND 
North Scituate—l-rovi.I.-nce C*». .VgrI. Soc. Sept. 

iy--J2. Cbas. I Cole 
SOUTH CAROLINA 

Ilis-k Hill—York Co. Fair As'U. Oct. 17 in. 
Mi-s E. .'1. I'ewrll. 

SOUTH D.AKOTA 
South I>ak*)ta State Fair. Sept. 10-14. 

J .hti I'. White 
TENNESSEE 

Winohe-ter—I'ranklin Co. lair Assn. Sept. 5-7 
J bn E. Vaiiglin. 

UTAH 
Ixigan—Cache Valley Ea r Assn. Sept. 2.V27. 

M. IL Hovey. 
Sa.t laike C.ty—Utah State Fair. Oct 1-0. 

Martha E. iiihts. IJl Capitol Bldg. 

VERMONT 

I.ook for this column each week, boys; you ___ 
never know what might happen. , 

- Prominent among recent. visitors was L. B. 
George Klumpp, the thirst quencher boy, has Schloss, manager of Glen Echo Park. Washing- 

pineapple as his sp*-elalty. ton, U. C.. who informed a representative of 
- The liilllMiurd that his resort would open May 

Mike Celtnano and his aluminum kitchen 7- ■“'1 ride added to the already 
utensils are filling the family pantrys in the lofR of attractions is the Skooter, in- 
yitinity of the park. stalled by Lusse Brothers, of Philadelphia. 

Mr. Schloss was formerly connected with 

James V. Cassidy, congenial manager of the 'l90?' VANIA James V. Cassidy, congenial manager of the 
IS'moua Grange Fair, dance pavilion, bus as fine a dance palace as 
iiikey. has been seen for some time. The interior 
1. Soc. S*'pt. I'J l.'i. represents a vluelaiid of eueal.vptus groves, the That O. Ae^chbaeh has a host of friends was 

ceiling tn-lng csivered with natural pods and evidenced by the big crowd at bis beautiful 
..’.iiiiiiis and pillars entwined with assorted park on May 6. He is a hail fellow well m-t. 

VENICE PIER OCEAN PARK PIER SANTA MONICA PIER 

LOS ANGELES 
LONG BEACH PIER 

WILL J. FARLEY, VENICE 

REDONDO BEACH SEAL BEACH 

H W. McGearv annoumes that next week 
will see the opening of hi» new building on 
the Venire Pier. 11“ will have prohahiy the 
largest pit of attractions on the West " laat. 

Richard .<?'ier. who has lieen associated with 
Mack .Sennett and the Mission Theater here, has 
been engaged by the Wc't Coast Theatets, Inc., 
to take charge of the publicity department of 
their string of theaters. 

Dorothy Plilllips has returned from Palm 
Springs, Calif., whither she went to spend a 
needed vacation. 

Sam C. Haller, president of the Paclflr Coast 
Showmen's Association, is busy plann ng his 
vacation, which will be siient visiting among 
the various circuses. 

The management of the Anaheim Grange 
Show is making every preparation to take care 
of an attendance of 13,(kX) daily. The dates 
are May 22-30. 

J. Grnbb Alexander, well-known soenariolst 
and author, has been engaged by the Universal 
.scenario department to wxite the screen adapta¬ 
tion of "Red Dock". 

T H. Esiiek, known thruont the East a« a 
I.os .Vngeles, May 7.—Prosperous is the only which Dorothy Jardon Introduced with tre- hui.der of amusement paik-, has been engaged 

W'rd to corr*-ctly expri '< lh“ conditions that ne-ndous siicces.s last week. It was the hit of as constructu-n engineer for the erect! -n of 
thi-atrii ully and other- the Jardon engagement and the song will sbort- 

Unrl'n^ton—Es-ex Janet' n—Thamplaln Valley va-t Inerea 
Ev:-o. Sept. 11-15. W. F. E.irnsw..r»h. gen. ernnunl. . 

wise. The first feiir nio.vths of i‘r2;i show a ly he published. 
.n tax paid the 

Rut.and—Kat'ind Co. .VgrI. S-s 
8. Ni*hols*.in. 

■Vl'ISCONSIN 

S* pt. 3 8. F, lai 
pi: 

Black r.-xer Fall-—Ja. ksoti i o. Agrl. S-c. S< pt. year. Tii.s li.-alt’-y t 
2'>-2s. F. li P-ll. than nrxth-ug 

Bi* mington—ICakes prairie Agrl. S^oc. J^pt. In the liui ts „f tl. s 

ernnu nl. .teis.ril.ng to r-is>rt haii''>d down hv 
Colle, t r Itex Go. Ip.;!, the aTteiidaiice at 
lais .\ g.■!••.* iheat r*. p'.iiire I and ether 
plaics of a'liii'.-iaei.t xxa* SsMji.;;} eem- 
par*‘d w ith 7.“..:27 l.'s'i f .r f'l.- -a-ne per; .1 Ia~t 

.Vnother new theater of the Egyptian style of 
arehiteetnre will l«- erected at a'cost of $2<g|. 
(Ssi. aecording to annoiine. m* nt this week. It 
XX ;i! he lo<-ated on the S:in Fernando road Just 
outside of Irfis Angeles anil near II rluink. Mr. 

as constructu-n engineer for the erect! -n of 
the ".''Omexvhere In l-ranee" Park In Culver 
City outside vf Los Angeles. Ground has been 
broken and blue prints are on the table and 
It will not lie long before Esiiek has this 
amusement park in the air. 

a',;■;;eri:rii;'s‘t in*".:’ ?".*i'". ^vi:* .‘-^nario'Sr,T""the r„':ifiir'!7-t.’1.as Ji^Td 
nio— fosrddv ‘ aVi'r "na*'’*n-7V -V-sOeiated First National Pietiiras. 

ty ft. it i-e.vers 1 ~ J'o’*,!,'a. ’ *^",*1 r He is to adapt a series of IKipular book 

xe,r""for’‘ma;v "ork Will start wrthout delay. successes for the screen. ll-l.'i. E. B r..rter. ppmi: 
Burlingtc-n—Il.o'.i.e Co. Agrl. Soo. Sept. 11 1.3. Impro 

E. A Pol'.ev. way ' 
Eagle lliv.r—V las Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 11-13. tbe r 

ch»«. n .\d:inis. 
Ellsxxorth—P-ree Co. Fa.r A'-n. Sept. IS-.l. f;,,, 

(isesr .V. Hall'. fioi-.s 

I'-'nicnt- and a I*', f’ 
I in t.e found ii.x lie 
al open I's of the: 

“ t*- s year, for many 
'•ns in an amiis.-m'nt 
.oration Day. whiih U 
• .'*ason. 

M>.l r.— pa:.. < ■>. Fair A'-n. Aug. 21-24. 
M VI. I’arV in-«n 

M..1 ►<!- rs\I..r Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept . lS-21. 
P. c. s .. i.m. :dt. 

I’l.x n -■'.t ,. — s',. Im.x 2.. in Co Fair .V—n. .Vug. 
14 I". iifto '.alTron. 

Vir« ipia — V . ri :'n Co. Agrl Soc. S.-pf . 27-28. 
VV . E. G irr* tl. 

Wes tCeld- — M.ir'pi* tt* C ■. .VgrI. .V -n. cpt. 4 
7. vv. P. Eiilhr Jr 

■WYOMING 
I> iigba—Wyoming Ere. S’at- Fair. Se; t. II- 

14 Otto'U. Bolin 

CANADA 
ALBERTA 

Cs'ter—Castor Agrl. Su. -Vug Id-ll. .\. 11. 
-s Petf1..r. 

D dsid—D.iT.land .VgrI. S.e. .Vug. 12. N. 
A. Ib'iighten. 

I.a.oniU.— laii' mlic .VgrI S's . .Vug. 2 I. Joi n 
M. k'nty 

Me . He Hat—V|,-di'';ne Hal Agrl. Sm . Sept, 
4 '. C. .V. Kiel ard-ou. 

Rstmof. I—K.ivni'.nd .VgrI. See. .V'.g. 7 k. J. 
K. .Vr.'l. n. 

8'rig' X • sedE'XvIeW .VgrI Soc. .V g 3 I. 
E. S ( 1. aie..-. 

Ti't .-- 'I ; er Agrl. Soc. July 2f'e2''. Fr.il 
VVatk I... 

VVil...i,.» n—Weta-kiw n .VgrI. l*s. July T'.'i- 
Aug. 1. C. D. Smith 

MANITOBA 
Chatr.. .\grl. s<k . July B-ll. Win. 

Gault. 
Da iph.c—Dauidiin Agrl. .slo , July II*. t h is. 

.'lurriy 
Ne.pax*.. —\.,pa«a Agrl. Soc. July 12 11. 

Nora !!• n- 
M'^rd'-n- vp.rden .Vgtl. Soc. June 2re27. VV. 

1‘oriag. Ih I’l.nr,*.— I’.-rt.ige la Prairie Agrl. 
5 t v .77. J It. lull. 

VV' ■■ I \N..*.,n .VgrI. Stk-. .V ir 23-2'' A. J. 
It i.itd-, I.'il VVor'Ii st . VViniidag. Man. 

ONTARIO 
Ain .Mruunte Ea r pt. IH-ot*. T. A. 

"1 li"iup-oa. 
,, . QUEBEC 
Gran ly—lair, au-p Granby Hort. Soc. Sept, 

h-x. VV. It, Bri'lford. 
SASKATCHEWAN 

A'--.r.ita<l.a--S.. n iHiia Agrl. Hoe. Jiilv lO-OA 

Ernest pi, k.-rir.g i' .nnnoiinolng m.iny a'MI- 
fi'U'.s .ind :*upro eni'-nts on the Gcean Par* 
I'lens'ise IV. r. !(> su!." the .id'Iitien of pi. nty 
of fr. -h paint. !— is add ng ttir'-e n. w ri'! ni; 
devices, pam' ly. a g ant •! P". r. eonstru' ted tiy 
t’hureh A I'rior; n-*xv eat'-ri'II.ir ri'h* of lUrt 
Earl is under con-triu tioii. an'I :i big whip that 
is moxing doxxu from s.m Eraueis*-**. 

The firplieimi's summer h.iokings will tak“ 
In four ( 'stst weeks, two In l.os .Vngeh-. and 
txxo In S.sn Er.in'l-e-i. S'-V'-ral of tlu- fi'ui 
► tars n !I be eng.'gcd for the short-term i;p- 
1“ arance. 

n. W. Fowzer Is .almost re.Tir tp nnroiir' 
his list of fair dates. ■ h i- <iuitc exteu'ivi-. 

_ , William Jennings Bryan has per'based vacant 
'i‘’''tPtht-y-f”“|o- pr"iieriy in Venice, Calif., and. it la raid, will 

oian of the I’acinc toast Showmens .Vs-rs-ta- ~ h me 
l.on, is not only a capable man in his position 
but one who should be an as.-et to the associa¬ 
tion in every way. ~ p. H. -smith when we called upon him this 

■ week, had only time to «:iy that the attendan e 
Arthur IT. Jacobs announces he has engaged n-cords t' r bis Circoa Side-Show had eellpsed 

the well-kn"Xvn scenarioist, Mary fCH.ara, who all jirevious reports. Consul, the Great; Andy 
w ill iiume.llately -tart adapting the next .Vudeison's edncat-d c!i mpanree and the Aloha 
Fr..nk Dorzage picture. Trouiie of dancers were resis>nsible. 

Injured in a fall in a theater here Mrs. Carl .Vnd»rson. xx-h * huLt the Brunton Studio* 
Martha Elizalieth tturton askeil datiiag'-s to-the and a former Paramount executive, and recent- 
«'itent of .*;!2.1'0 from .Vie': nd- r I'.intages. ly production manager for Edui atlonal Films, 
-'The accident occurred December 10, 1921. Is the man behind the n' wly formed Forre-t 

- Film Mannfa'tiiriiig Co. vxhl'h x»-!ll make tW'v 
Harvey J. P.'tters.xn was in Los Ang. h-s reel comedies here at the Betzw.>.d Studios. 

Fr..nk Dorzage picture. 

Wh<-eler Dryd< n. w* II known eliaraeter <oni“- 
riian, has le en ad'Ied to the ea-t of "The D- tiii- 
V irgin". I he exlen'lcd eiig.igem''nt of this fh 
€■' inp.an.v at the Egati Theat'-r lu-re ha- been xx* 
r'-niark.iMe and it i- not knoxxn coxv xxLeu they n, 
XXill U' able to lake f off Vi 

Injured in a fall in a theater here Mrs. 
Martha Flizatieth tiurton askeil datiiag'-s to-the 
«'Xtent of .*;!2.1'0 from .Vie-: nd- r I'.intages. 
‘•The accident occurred December 10, 1921. 

Harvey .T. P.ifters'xn was in Los .Vng'h-a 
looking for cone, --ions t.. fill in at his it g 
Da.'s of ’ll* C*at ion nt ilauta Fe Spring-. 
Tl» -f ile- lliat The aTair xx !!1 l-e the large-t of 
it- kind ia tli.it t'rrit..:y :i''I has the «nth.i- 
ria-ic supiMTt of ihe ei.nimi.tiit.v. 

Contracts loivc 1. . a let thN week for f'-o 
rsii.-lne I'on of a theater in Compton, 
J'.-l outs de of th* L - .Vngele? c’ty I mii-. It 

i- "Coal Oil .Tohnny"' xx.il Iiav its premiere at 

s fh'- K.i.viu'in'l 'He ater in P.i-.oh'iia He coming 
n xxeik. The nexv isuie'ly is from pens of John 
y II. BlaekxvfMid, wlio vxrofe tie- I'oue-dy. arel 

Vi' tor I.. S'hertzing'T, xx li » wrote tie- niii-ie. 
Tie- Smith-King .stie k Company will produce 

(. the play, ami Charh' K.ug has given it an 
,, •hitu.r.ite -etting. Co?iipri-ing the cast are 
If Dudley A.vres, Jane Frhiiri, Iloscrs- Karns. Fur¬ 

ring-. R. H. B'lmside. for txvelve years creator of 
• t of th" -i-eetai ies f r the Il.i'p'slrome in New York, 
nth.i- ariixed in Isrs .\ngele> u-t wek to lay o'jt 

plans for tlie hig aie*' facie tor the Motion Pic¬ 
ture ExiKrsitlon in the new stadiu.’u here la 

re at July. 

Vf. J. Phelps, who manages the Philip I>-ven- 
son new--tand at Seventh and Spring street". 
Is Just another of the hustling news dealers 
who has never been obliged as yet to turn ba'-'x 
any Billtioards. 

•■rv way and lontain L- ' KiCliryn VVayi'-. P.eity Than*-. Polvrt Rchmlt*. piano yIrtno“0. in conjunction 
eh - th- theater htcrc rxKtms and hotel a.com- H'lch .viet<:ilfi'. Vi.tor Arnold and others of w.th E's i.authier, mezzo-soprano, gave i re- 

t..-orgc Hines, rccentlv operated upon for 
api" mlii-it.-. is noxv • • nvale-. ent. Txvo days 
after the op<rnlion. xxlii.li wa~ in ever.y wa.y 
siu-ce--ful. lomi'E':itio'- of *itiii r ill-- set in 
and fur a few da.xs George was a serioii*l.y 
sil k man. tuif h<* has ralli*'! and his improve¬ 
ment now la fcteaily. 

Tlie organiz.'it on of a I..file Theater of tho 
scri-i-n. xvhii h will I"' the ftr-t of its kind, vx:is 
announc'd here the p.-.-t w.ek. Tli'- m w 
gre'ip will relea-e and will l.iler pro<lui-e pii-- 
lur*-s that w.ll app.al to limile.j and ni.i-t 
diserlmlnaling aul.'ii'*--. It is to paralh-l 
the work of till- N* xv VHrk '1 li< :it< r tJulM. ami 

the 8mith-K:ng I’lajers. 

upon for .JampK VV.smI-j Morrison, w<dl known in nuition 
Two days pi'tures an<l p<p:il:ir among tlie Il'ill.vwsel 
■very way ■ in*'iiia colony, is r'covcring nicely from bis at- 
I1-. set in t“> L of lUllii'tiza. 

<ifal for the T.<-nefit of the .Vmerican Field 
F*-lIow-hips Fund, at the Philharmonic Audi¬ 
torium la-t w*-«-k. and while the attendance 
xxas nijt tremendous, the audience will long re- 
nember the treat rendered. 

- fTiarles Farmer, who Is not seen regularly 
D.ivid Small, the hustling n' xx-dealer at Sev- around tbe Rialto any more, is still the busiest 
ith ami I'.-oa'lxvay. is an a-- "inmodating as iwrsonage about the Dalton B.-oadway Thea- ei.tli ami I'.-oa'lxvay. is an a-- "inmodating as j».r 

well as a plea-lint fellow, kiiiixvs most of his ter 
< u-t"nier- by Ih'-ir first name ;ind e-p<‘c1ally s"- 
is he xxill kiHuxn among B'IIls>:ird readers. add 
nis incri-a-’.ng hu-iness is marked am! deserves 
iiieutiou in these columns. 

ter. CharW has hia time for every minute 
ai'S'unted for. add is pr'vlng a most yaloable 
addition to tbe Dalton staff. 

"VVe (Erls 
perform;! m-'- 

' is nearing its one hundredth 
at the .VIoro-i o Theater, and. 

L ii";’'. Jo'lgiug from the attendance, eould go on Inl 
w: I bring out iT-sluclions of high artistic manag-ment has b*-en an- 

A**' A *s t..i« «A fATk t*»rm bm a i 
K li. McMor.ne ^ ^ Theater rt*Kk .s.miu.uy here. 

BRITISH EMPIRE l-arl. wt.*> .li.is n*xy 

Haxel Biickham. on*flme les'ling Lsdy for an*l ••VVe Girl- 
Charles Ray, Is retur..iiig to the scre<-n after this attraction, 
her bang term as a ni.-mh.r of the Maj'--tic 

noumii.g for -s-X'-ral wek' the api>earanee of 
■ Fair and Warmer” for th" next attraction. 
an*l ••VVe G:rl'’’ may he forc-d to vacate for 

Porto Rico Fair 
STARTING BEGINNING OF JUNE 

FOR A LONG PERIOD 

WANTED 
EMPIRE IWrt Karl, who .h.in n» w rat^rplllar ri'1**^ 

rtinnin? at Smi Krin* o«4-aii I'urk. Vi-nin* 
EXHIBITION GROUNDS anil L.'ng It* ai h. Is a I'U-v man lh.--e ilays. ami 
_ is now l.e'king aro'ind (or Mime kind of a new 

ride that w.ll euat.Ie h -u to get from one *.ty 
t.'T.. "7 ••‘V to another mor*' rtpltlly. 
Kritirh l.iiip.re Ext tut Ion Grounds 

It Is announced here that Margaret Loomis wwp^si I ba# 
has iH-rmam-ntly retir'd from the screen. This 

►ii'iw’a ma^.ar'ahimy: Whip, Circle-SvYinR, Meny-Go- 

at VVi-rT.l,>y Park are atiout I'ai timea htgger . i*aiv 
'■ m Ir»r lg,r s.,„Mre which covera H-ilf', Fiiigenle B.s*ener has just finl-he 
•I'l .re fe. t 1Which lovera K*.IC.a „g,.„„.nt with the Ki-'inT iirwIuitifB 

l';!'-”.".’’iT." "vV”f'l"i:",::.',' "ihr’-'c.i™".’.-' 
Il•d. E.ne .x„ li „I U,.K amt r'l-.ls.^ru/.! *_ 

»h4 f|.M>r th** total in 
II .1.1 /..get, 4jr US TrafjilKir J. Tlark will hlk** to tho Son 

ro‘iri<i lor Minio Kinti or a n**w ^ Clair an'I wif** l**ft ToO^ An^plpt thla ’ 
iui»I*e to from on** i*ty ^*.,.1^ ft, t:ikf up tii»*ir t«»nr in va\i<l**vjll*» oT**r lilUinK 
rapltlly. ()„. Pantages T ;nie. Both are elever ix-ople. 

previously in th*- outdoor amusement game, and CPrsclOnS 
ner has just finished her en- well knoxvn on the Coast. 

Round, Ferris Wheel and other 
Riding Devi<^. Shows and Con- 

Fiigenle IV-ssener has just finished her en- well knoxvn on the Coast, 
gagement with th*- Fisher projluetl'.ns ami has . 
tlgm-d to play a part In Marshall Neilan'a next Donlln. baseball star of a few years 
produetlon for the '."l.lwjii Ktudios. haek. has been assigned a part In the next 

, . . . . . ji. e Herliert BawTipson pliture. "Thicker Than 
Al Santell has signed a contract to dlr<-ct Water’’, by tbe L'niyeraul casting director, Fred 

for a ier'o.| of thr.-e years for the Robertson- Datig. 
Cole |iro<liictloa*. ‘ ___ 

The new Red Mill Theater opened Its d"OrB 
tsky Clark will hike to the Kouth*'m Call- Ia«t W'*-k in Bidvi-dere ilardens on Whittier 
■ .'Springa f"r a week or ten days la-fore Moulexar.i. Th*- theater has 9<l(> teats and a . .. lornla .'springa t'.r a week or ten days la-tore Moulexard. I h*- tlieater has tka* teats and a 

.X-. II there will lie the entering his summer ai-tivltlea. 81.7.igai ItolaTf .Vlorton ttrgan. .V huge ele.-tric 
I ’ 1,' * " 'll "nd all the graml paTlIhma - sign, fort.y f.'et high an<l eomprlslng 1.2"*> In- 
• ' a!' ii" **i'' .J*”'* ‘■"''’"'es. The floor Space Rdmund Roth. *s.m|s»M r and tneml.cr of dlviifiial light-, can be a»-«-n from gr>-at dlstam-e. 
►I'eir*- fe.'-'i "'••''inga will (>« over 2.1<ai,laai laa-w a Htate Symplainy Gri-heatra, la the au- In the shap*- of a mill wheel the revolutions 

' * tbor of an Irlth ballad called •'Kerry Down", give great uttractiveacat. 1. and J. (Tore, tbe 

RODRIGUEZ, care of ANSORGE 
633 Broadway,_NEW YORK 

MINXS 
FOR VENDING MACHINES. 

St.'inHur'l Size ParkaRes. Immediate 
shipment. Write for Prices. 

AMERICAN MINT CO., Toledo, Ohio. 



exposition 
Niow/if SHOWS 

FAIRGROUHO 
EXHIBITION SENSATIONAL 

FREE ACTS 

AND HIS MAJESTY,THE BEDOUIN 

KENNEDY SHOWS PRESENT 
AN INNOVATIVE FEATURE 

HETH SHOWS HOLD MEETING NORTHWESTERN SHOWS OPEN 

Members* Pledge Support of Clean-Up vvi,l Play SeveralT^ations in Detroil 
'•SI*® Tk... Kl_,1. 

Prfrolt, Mi«h.. May 9—The Northwestern 
Hhowa ipcrud tl»-lr rlereoth aeisoa b^re 

h.itiirUay While the weather wa« a 
iritle tuo eolil an<l iiiaiiy of the vleitom wore 
firerceatH, yet there waa a kinhI attendan'e 
mill the khiiwa, riileii and cunceNalun* ad d d 
H satlafaeturr liliallieHn. 

The lineuii la fellowa: (Tri iia Side Sh w— 
Sam J. liavN. owm-r and iiianaKec; Mm I),iv|., 
eleetrlr elialr; NS la-ial Family. Smt. b lias- 
l‘i|ier»i; It. It. il'.Veil. lllndiNi wonder worker 
asvisted li.v Halle tl'Neil; .Mr* IF fti n-e We' h 
uiid her t'amaHian I’riiH'exa: Iluyt S.liumikei 
armle-a and lea'leha wnder; Ahhy Sehiimakeri 
liiimlreadei: W. A. UulH-rta. ii*»l»tant mana’ 
ter, and Inndfey Kidd, on the No. 2 ti.k.t Nov 
Italie IiaI<H>n. manaaement of g R. Fob:., ha- 
the platform ehow with an lntere«tiiia rol- 
leetlon of reptile*. Kellie King has two i.lt 
ehowN, featuring the Ireland Twin* In one and 
B gianVi* In the other The tide* lowned 
liy the eompany) inriiide a I'arker earry u>.-.ill 
Kay E. i*i|)er In charge; Kig Ell wheel, oper- 
Bted by rlan-nce I.e ngle.T. and Mans-U whip, 
inaniged by Hert iltottleel Craig The follow¬ 

ing have i-ODceioilon*; O. A Raker, thn-e: Wil¬ 
liam Harne*. one; C. tJ Cllrbe, one; Frank I, 
Crock*, three: William D ma*. three; H. f 

Edwards, two; Henry (Jarrell*, one; J. r 
Poland, two; A1 ItoaHinan. tw ; Silver* Broth 

er*. three: Frank SlewIn'kI. two; (i.-org. 
Fngelking. one; F. C. Ray. one Frank Rohr, 
two; An*on I.ee. one; Ad«l|.h I’roft. one H»nry 
MItehell. one. John Tagaliika*. one Mike 
liragii, one; S. C Mecrilt. one: .M J. Kp-ma*. 
t«ii: F- C. Rraendle. one. and William Kohler, 
three. The *tiilT Include* C. O Stewart. Miper- 
inlendent of conce**lon«; I,. .\. Whitman, gen¬ 
eral miioTlntendent: Oirl Hahn. handma«ter: 
II. A. Tanner, general agent: ileorge Blit, chief 
eleetrlcian Tho* Rmke. tralnma-tec; Tho*. 

I’orter. -ecretary, and Iaw Weddington, 
'toward. 

I'he Northwe-tern Show* hold contracta for 
'oMTal I hoice l”t« In Hetrolt and are then 
routed north Into the eopioT eoiintry. dntebing 
the •.ea*"ii wirii a clniiit of very proml'.ng 
liar and night fair* in thi* Stnte, Includ'-ng 
Rav City. Ml. l*|ea*ant. Inilav Cltv Traverte 

City and Big Rapids. C 0. STEWART 
(Prett Repreaentatiyt). 

Replete With “Home Atmosphere” Reproduc¬ 
tions Seminole Indian Attraction Makes Its 

Debut With Big Caravan During 
St. LfOuis Engagement 

St. l.tt i^. M.» , May U.—(%m T. K«‘nn<*dy, ii' Jy <*ut«*rtain«'d InformaHy at 
tiM* KUHliniT L'lAUiH «»f 111'* ’^Ihiws iHuritu: hi** ixmt luiru: an nl!iio>t forirnltr 
uanu*. hai* pruvtAl that auytliinu iM'N'sililA* to ihiihImt "f I»rHiu!n**nt 
<•11** uh* liTiH tli<‘ t fiiiiui;** hihI riniti.iti<in Di'in? ariMiii; Ir 
ih.il wUI Kiiriii‘*uiil all l*y hriiufing itnfHilini; h<jH|*Ua!ity of ht*st am 
In th**lr *ritlr*iv a tniuiw of S**ininol«* Indians I»in«d with tho fonrivlality «tf 

from th** riori'lH t" !"• h * t'ni|**»n«'nt 
part f>f hiv Imiw. Inirini; the pa^^t wintoc 

of Mr. K»*iin**'l.v. with tin* aKsi^tanoo 
of Slat** MuthoritH". p*n»‘trat»*l th«* l)v*‘rtfUd*‘8 
and 4-«inipl<‘l'<l th'- HI ran;:* lll•‘n<> wlii'h have 
roMHitod in oiM* of IIh* ino^t nni«{no Rttrat'ti*>nH 
I \or pn*M*ut***l in tin* «*ni'l"or show worM. T ho 

attrai'tion ix knoNMi as “A St-inin'<l<* Indian 
Villait*’*, and Me I\*niHdv arran»e«‘d an 
altn*»ht p* rf* 't n pr**«lm ti#»!i «*f tho lifo, habits 
and iusiniiis f»f this itiforostiiur rSiO *»f in***- 
plo. Tw’o (-arl'iM'lK <if aiiiiiials, iipTudtng 
iwoiitylivo alligators, w^r** broiuht lnt<» St. 
l*‘Hi|* in ord**r that tli<* ••ntiro attia'tion would 
have tho atiiK'siih'T** of Ih** lA«*rlad*‘s. Th<* 
►how tioiit is M r'-pr'sln* ti-11 *tf n ralm* tto hut 
in whi«h th'* Stinliinb* Iiv«*s. As <iin* pas-k^s 

bfiioatb th*' t'ntranct*. whit h is surmonnt<-tl b> 
two tall palms. )i«> limls himself in what ap- 
poars to Ih* hu Imliaii liotm*. T'o tho lift ntiil 
I ipht iir«* fi»Tii.d lilt* nativA-s, busjty < ni:H;:* d In 
1h'*ir ' tipnlixiis, ar** • \plain**tl h\ a 
4 *>nip*‘t*‘nt )4>(Tui4 r. I*«h'1ii*.^ out from t!io roar 
ih a narrow p.isaj;** u.iy whi»h tak«*s tlio 
visitors t'» what app'-.its to be :i '•iiihU lakt* 
tho shori's of 'shi' h ai«* lM»r»lend bv palms ami 
<VPius tro«*H with (liiiain^ m«*ss. nml tlo* water 
“allv**** with alligators lait«* and s|hh1I, whib* 
In tho tro»*s art* hlnls common t'l tho r.v**r- 

irladop. In tin* bike i*y starred alliL'ator 
wcoHtiing, <»no of ib'» s|*..rtK of tho Seininoles. 
T his la probiiMy th** hrsf inst.m*** in whb li th** 
St'tiilnolo Indian has he*tt presentt-d t<» th** 
Htiins4>ment pnblio niilshb* wf his nativ** habitat 
TTie show lias b'** n 4 4'inm**iitetl iip«>ii e\tonsivo- 
ly by tho St. Tjotiis pap»**-s whith hail r»'pri*- 
KontatHos ^at th»* «l»*pot to pb“toL’«ajdi tho In¬ 
diana upon th**lr arrival Ure.it tr'dit is tine 
Mr. Konn«*dy for pr»*s»»iting this TTinpio at- 

tiartlon t*» th** show jroirdr i»nblie, 
Tho Konn**rv sliows ar** this week «tipply!nir 

tho amus* nienfs for th** Am«*ri- an I.<*irien <Mr- 
*'UR. and from aM itxli* ntjons th** ov4*iit will 
b«‘ on** **f th** biirj*--t *if its kind ♦*ver staL’**d 

horo or in this vi«inity. The affair in lH*inff 
hold noar th** ***iit*r «*f th** ^ ity. and ovory of- 
f4»rt has bo**ti ma*!** hv tlu* leirioii to stiniulate 
intorost and *arry it thru to su.toss. Tho pro- 
»m>tioi»s h**u* ar«* b«-inir hamll***! by Jf»s h 
and .TImmlo Iniiiahm*. Tho K»’nn***1y Shows* 
stay h**r«» will b«‘ <»f twfi w*eks’ dnratx-n. 

Sprlnphold. last w»4k. mark**4l iho fifth work 
of tiio onrront tio.r ami it may be lioni’stly 
said that tho stands bavo ie-A-n unif<»rm!y sue- 
<ossfn!. Tho Sprintfiold date wan played un- 
d**i tho Shrino ansid<’«*s, tlio caravan boing 
lo. at< d In an b formation 4*n Clay and Centor 
sttoots. Ill** ftiresight ■•f whkTi was rvidencod 
by tlio crowds tliat tjimo ont to fr‘dlo on the 
••J**T IMa/.a*'. rv**n on two i.ainv nijrlits. 

Tho ovf*nt was blll*-d ji> a slirino Cir* ua and 
fno 4*»nstiisiih of omnion <*f pr**sw and public 

whh that it was th** best effort of tho local 
Shrinors In roc»*nt years. 

«»n Tm*sdav ovonlng Mrs. Konn< dy a* tod aa 
h ^tosv t'k 1V> “paper mer'-hants** fnowsios), 

wh*» !»ia**tieal1y stormed tho midwar in a t*ody 
and *taik!<'d ov<*rythin!r the Kenrxdy shows 
had to *»ffor. tho'r vordl<*t I'oinjr “Some nicht 

—some show.** Saturday ercninc Mr. Kon- 

A MILLION-DOLLAR FLASH 

MAPLE LEAF ATTRACTIONS 

Start Season May 19 in Canada 

The Maple 1.4'if Attraction* will open Satur- 
•lay. May 19. at Fort H -ih-, iinf.. for the henr- 
ht of the W. V. .k i7i*i mcmhiTii strong ml 
••*i‘ry one wo-king for the raiMc) on the hall 
park. Thl* t i«n ha* licon c1om*i1 for the l.-t 
four yearn, ami wa* I'on-idercd one of the tx'-t 
In thl* part of the country. 

The Maple la-af .\ltraction* 1* a new »bow. 
owned hv .Marie Mitchell, who I* well known In 

the wextern pnrt of Canada a* owner of 
meehinlcal games, managed by the veteran 

showman. Wm .1. Malisimson. with Cha*. t. 
Carrier a* general agent, tjeorge kV Brod.v 
will h.' legal adjuster, (Jeorge Wtlnon necrei.ry- 
treasurer, lirace Hoive stenographer, W. J Mir 
tin lot superintendent. Chas. Ajott trainm.i«'er 
Roy Weaver rhlef eleetrlcian. Clyde fJrtIBIh 

general iinnounccr and John Madlll pres* repre¬ 
sentative 

The show will carry »lx shows, four riding 
device*, two free act*—tialliMin a*ccn*ion .and 
high dive—and -a concessions. Ri-riac‘* Cireii'. 
Wm. Malcoiiison, manager; IVig and Fonv Show. 
Maude Fox. nianagor; Hawaiian Village, Ctyne 

(Inttlth. manager- .Myst.-ry l.aml. Mr* Kent, 
ni.inager. Ten In-line. Kll -kyotl. manager; King 
Tiitf* Torn!) \V. J. Martin, manager; merrv go- 
round, ferrl* wheel and swings. Tony laindls. 
manager; whip, K. Phelps manager. The r-how 
lia* already hof>ked se\en ••did Roys' Ue 
union*”, »lx civic cclohrallon* and »ome fair* 
Clia*. I.. Carrier, tlio general agent, ha* openeil 
iil> seven towns that liave lo-cn closed to carni 
val* for the last five .vears—some longer—and 
It is hoped that rarnivul* playing thl* country 

will keep them open. 
JOHN MADILl (for the Show). 

LIPPA AMUSEMENT CO. 

Billbcards are not, at a rule, erected on milUon-dollar property. Howerer. hers la a 
anecially built billboard, 75 feet long, erected on the property of the Wichita (Kan.) Union 
Depot, the most coveted billing spot in the town, and covered with 80 xheeti of the C. A. 
Wortham World's Best Shows' paper. The Wortham Shows are playing the American 
Legion annual Rodeo and Festiral, Wichitai. week of Kay 14. The board it to located aa 
to 'catch” nearly three-fourths of the entire population of Wichita. The hoard will be 
taken down immediately foUo-wing the closing of the rodeo, and it U stated ''aavar another** 
will be permitted on that location. C. K. Casey handled Wichita for the Wortham Shows. 
He also handled the "KilUon-DoUar Flash”. 

PRAIRIE STATE AMUSEMENT CO. OeKREKO BROS.’ SHOWS 

First Week of Memphis Engagement 
Proves Highly Successful 

Makes lU Debut at Vandalia, IH, 

'!* m;Tii-. Tcrin., May S. -U* Kr<*ko HrOf.* 
Sh'»w- I'ni'iyiYi isn** t*f fh^ Im-’*! w»*«*kH <»f the 
y ar In Memphis th<* tM‘4k. IVitwdH wore 

lit • v»iy ii,e:lit and «*V4Ty*mr d:fl !h»* ♦>« si hiini* 
n< X *.•; ?..«• 'J h<* Li*l* - = r<»\»'d ihp must 
;n»;i .lar ai.d th*-r** wa*» u rm rry ra-^ for t<*r> 
h ii<*r^ t*-twp**n <»f**>rtfp Lu't'. and hla 
plaix** and (‘harl}#» Hardin with hia rarouafl. 
Tm dat** th»‘ h'lnor** ar** ab-mt ••vpn. The 
Tr.idf*' I.abijr roinmittpo, under wlioac* auaplcea 
th*- show*- ar** playin? thi'* w»*k. Ik pruvlDC 
a hU'-tlsr and La** i»f*ntv -.f it- oo 
th** bit at all tinx •». T ii»* I)x**»*ijtiv»* r«ini* 
ni:ff»*<- -••»■<* that **v* ryth.nif run- -mfKjthly and 
things ha\»* ! f» n mad** \*Ty pi a ant for the 
* ntir*’ -h'»w ffr**up. Saturday n ght th#* mid¬ 
way wa*> pa k* d to « ajM. ity with a c rowd that 
whw f to b«* pnte-rtain*d and th<y i-atroniw-d 
th*- rid* - atsd •'<in* **--i*ini< lihorally. Th#» 
I -al havo b«-« n « ;a|Iv nl<#* In re- 
ga.d t * j.ublirlty and hav** h#**n frank In th#*lr 
t'lixM of thf **how I'htrlf- IU'Kr*k‘ . of th#* 
M<*rri- A: (’a^tb- ?Jhow-. ai.d Khor<*n Kr**k‘’rlan, 
**f LittI#* Ho* k. rhisf ba tsri**h*g;pt and i-ra^ 
**xp*'rt at th*- V*t**rans’ II -^pital In that rity 
tbf th f.f th** h»*ad*« of I)<*Kr<*ko Hroa ’ 
Sh w^). \t*r** if on th<* »*h<iw for three 

daT'‘. .1. A. M Ibnrn ag' nt ff»r CTirtls Jr<*land. 
a."*!* vi*^i»<*d and tarri'd nw*iy -<v**ra| ordf-ra. 
>*am Harn^w j<* n**d th»* -h<»w .Mondat, aftsr 
s^K-ndinp th<* \tlnt»r in thi- Nf»rth Ti.<* MbfiWK 
did livt <»].* n Sunday an»I many ^mall partira 
t*H»k pla***. Many ni**mb**’w vi»ittd thp Z**o 
in Ot*rt<in Hark, whib* •'•m*- w**nt ffotilng wid 
many vUlfsd th* bwal ths.itpr- Jlmmi#* .N’**w- 
si.ni r#*i*f»rtK a very Hv* ly p-pillar girl * foo* 
ff“*t In l^admah. The bfal health in^peetor 
gave fb-n .Mottle a great «<*fnr*iiment lyfi th# da. 
* l**anTne**K of hla rfi»»kh«*n«‘e and the watroQ. w| 
Mtk rr**d KelKo wa« able fo tako tin h#r go 
dijt|<’^ agiln thf p.isf week, aftec a four 

WONDERLAND EXPO. SHOWS 

Detroit. Mich.. .M*.v 8.—The I.Ippt Amuse¬ 
ment Compan.v ri-cciitl.v opemd in Detruit *n1 
Is i.lniiiig si.iiic Ilf the Is-st lot* In the citv. 
■| he *h»w will pliijr In thl* vlclnlt.r until th.- 
latter part of June, then take In the northiTii 

jiarf of Michigan for a promising string of 

ccletirutlon*. 
-Mr. l.ippa Ktiitc* that a Ktuiiding Invitation 

1* In for.-e at all time* for reprewntatlves of 

The Rllllaiard. also the Hhowinen'a l.eglslallv.' 
Committee, to inspect this organisation at an.v 
time nr pla.-e. 

.Manager I.Ippa'* new Kll wheel ha* srrl'cd. 
making two rl.ling device* with the show. *n.l 
there la a riimnr of anntlier lieing ad.le.l Mr- 
I-ippa haa plaee.l hi* order with I.iriver Rro' 

for new to).* ami lianner*. The »talf:_ I''” 
l.ipiia. owner and manager; kVIlllam K<’.*'h 
secretary; laiwreni'e l.ariie, presa agent; Mr 
.Murphy, electrleliin; John Hmllh. ainierliit.'inl 
ent of eoni'esaloiia. Among the ron.'esalomiire' 

are Jack Smith, with nine; kVlIllaiii Sc'* !'• 
five; L. I/ariie. one, Mr Fhllskare. co'k 

betiae; Jack Sink, two; Mr. Christ, two 
.More attraction* and i-onceaHlon* arc to 

1m* added to the roater next wi-ek. Alt of whe t, 

lb accor<1lng to ud executive ol ibe ah'RfC rL''" 

KAUFMAN IN CHICAGO 

Chicago, May 8.—Jack Kaufman, of the 
Tjinagra CoriMM-ation, waa a Chicago visitor 
t‘*l*y. 

ED C. TALBOTT IN CHI 

rhlcago. May « —Edward r. Taltaitt, general 
agrnt of the Con T Kenndey >'hi>w». waa a 
Chaagii visitor t<*lay. .Mr. Talliott reported a 
vary fair busine^8 with the sb w. 

I I 
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AIR CALLIOPE/ 
HAND OR AUTOMATIC I^AYED. 

PLAYS LOUD OR SOFT FOR INSIDE OR 
OUTSIDE USE. BETTER THAN A BAND. 

TANG LEY CO. mu/catine iowa 

READ OUR WEEKLY LETTER Al^ 
THE NEAREST ^ 
AIRO AGENCY W 

p^a^a^a^a^ 

d) AIRO CARNIVAL MAN 
CONCESSIONAIRE 
FAIR MAN 

PRICE 
LIST 

Code No. Per Gro! 

ACE ...71—Plain, Semi-Trinipafenl.$2.75 
BOV-.-ii- Printed, Semi-Transparent.3.00 
CAB ...71 - Plain, Transparent .3.50 
DOG.. 70 Printed, Transparent.3.75 
EAR.. 7S—Printed, Panelled .3.75 
FAN -.70 Patriotic, 2-color Printed .3.75 
GUN 70 Patriotic, I-color, Uncle Sam_4.25 
HAT . 70 Chink, Semi-Transparent .4.50 
INK 70-Indian, Semi-Transparent .6.50 
JUG 11 Plain, Semi-Transparent Airship .. 2.75 
KID 13-Printed, Semi-Transparent Airship. 3.00 
LAD ..111 Plain, Transparent Airship.3,50 
MAN 111 - Printed, Transparent Airship_3.75 
NED . 114 - Plain, Transparent Airship.9.00 
0WL..1M Plain, Transparent Giant Balloon.. 9.00 

All Ballotn* in GAS QUALITY ONLY. 
TERMS—M>°a with ordtr, balance C. 0. 0. 

In Large Sealed Purple Boxes. 
Always specify “AIRO BALLOONS’* 

Listed below to send you AIRO FOLDER fully describing the 15 VARIE¬ 
TIES of AIRO UNEQUALLED QUALITY BALLOONS now so popular and 
selling big everywhere. Place your orders for PATRIOTIC BALLOONS for 
May 30th before it is too late to get delivery. 

UNEQUALLED 
% QUALITY 

i?" BALLOONS T 
AND 

AIRO Jr. GAS APPARATUS AND ADAPTERS 
NOW ON SALE AT NEAREST AGENCY BELOW 

M M. K. Brody ^ Brazel Nov. Mfg. Co. M S. Schneider & Co. 
1120S. Halsted St., CHICAGO 1710 Ella St., CINCINNATI 233 W. Lamed St., DETROIT 

GAS APPARATUS 
Built Scientifically Correct' 

A TIME AND $4 ^ ()() 
GAS SAVER, 

Full Directions With F^ch Apparatus. 

SWIVEL ADAPTERS TO cn r, 
FIT ALL TANKS - - 

Shryock-Todd Notion Co. 
124 N. 8th St., ST. LOUIS 

-K Airo Balloon Corp. -K Federal Importing Co. 
603 Third Ave., NEW YORK 620 Penn Ave., PITTSBURGH 

THESE AIRO AGENCIES FILL GAS ORDERS 

Direct IViill Representotives Por 

Reridlleton and Cayuse Indian 

We carry a Inrgo and full 
assortment of the eelebratetl 
Pendleton Blankets and 
Shawls (the blue label kind.) 
Our prices are mill prices. 

Cayuse Indian Blankets 
in new desip;ns. This year’s 
stock. We only handle one 
quality—THE BEST. All 
wool binding. 

Pendleton and Cayuse Blankets are made of the finest fleeced 
wool. They get results where others fail. While the cost 
is slightly more \'our gross business is DOUBLE. 

Pendleton Indian Shawls . 
F. O. B. Mills 

Cayuse Indian Bl nikcts . 
Cayuse Indian Shawls . 
Vcllowstone Blankets (formerly Olacier Park). 

PROMPT SHIPMENTS. 

25% With Order, Balance C. O. D. 

CAYUSE INDIAIM BLAIMKEX CO 
, Chicago, Illinois^ S. W. GLOVER, Manager. 1493 Broadway 

JOHN FRANCIS SHOWS 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS 
Tho b(*jt of ererythlne at lowest prices Ask any 
read tn.ir. A creat earlety or aooils built expresaly 
for the Road Cnok House and ReMirt Kestaurai.t. 
SP'Clil Stoves and Cookers. Hamburiter Trunks. Grips 
a.':d Ibxiths. Tents. Jumbo Burners. Tat.ks and Pumpa. 
Orlildles Steam Tables. Warmers. Sausaie and Ta¬ 
male Kettles, Coffee I'ms. Lights, etc . etc. 

iSOM.iyiK 

rrRotttrO&T'J Ts^iu—j 1 
PWSSuaicaWimC'-^ ’ • ‘ATS ‘-‘"Tjatisirautec 

srovit '—4 - ‘5*5 •6J!? 
For enmriefe catalogues and prl!-es write the 

TALBOT MFG. CO., I2U-I7 Chtstnut. St. Leult. Mr 

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
For FREE OFFER ef 

LILY CUPS 
SEE PAGE 83. 

Beal Ostrich 
Plume Feathers, 

CORENSON 

825 Sunset Blvd., Los At 
C.» VkI'I ''l/'’I«rNTATIVt- 

DODSON’S WORLDS FAIR SHOWS 

FOR ^Al r SLOT MACHINES OF ALL 
•kinds for sale cheap. 
A.l.lre. MCKINC MFC. CO.. 1931 Freeman Ave.. 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

rnlinioiit, W >H.. M.t.v S.— KxhibitinE hire 
iiiiili r 111,- rtii'im I - Ilf Ihi- II. I*, o. K. L vtsc 
liuk iH'i-ii M-rv ri'iiiuurralivv to date. Batuiday 

Ne. JrWervin 81.. Chlraga. In 



EACH EACH 

Just What You Have Been Waiting For!!! jll 
A NEW ITEM FOR THE NEW SEASON, AND AT PRICES NO OTHER MANUFACTURERS CAN TOUCH 

1914 
INCHES 

HIGH 

19’^ 
INCHES 
HIGH 

COMPLeTC LAMP STANDS 19',. INCHES HIGH 

The Parchment Shade is our o*n make and desitn. Made by a secret process that CUTS THE COST IN 
HALF. YOU SAVE THIS DIFFERENCE! 

Don’t buy until you \l#t| |ll| ||ppFlf Big Saving in C 
receive our Big Profits For' 

Send for our new Illustrated Colored Catalog 

JUST OFF THE PRESS 
40 styles of Shades, Dolls, Novelties and Plume Dresses 

40-inch silk marabou dress, on wire, trimmed with tinseled bows. Fits 
bod.v and over head. Big flash. 22'/'2C Each. 

These handsome Sliides eome in five boMUtiful. picturesque designs of 
six colors each, tinished in bright en.imel, making them durable, lasting and 
water-proof, and are trimmed with a fine comhin.ition of tinsel and silk braid. 
The Sh.ides are 10 inelies wide at tlie bottom. 5 inches witle at tlie top .and 
7 inches high. The Lamp complete stands inches iiigh. The fr.ime of 
the Sliade fits on socket. No bulbs to give away. Tliese Shades alone are 
actually sold by other jobbers and wholesalers at from $9.00 to $12.00 per 
dozen, and retail from $2.00 to $2.50 each. 

Doll, complete, with shade, socket, C feet cord and silk crepe paper dress, 
with wide tinsel border and artistically dressed hair 

In Lois of 100 C 1 n n r A in lols ol so C l 1 C r A In Lois of 2S C 1 0 E F a 
or More, OliUULdi or More, vlilJLQi or More, vliCjCdi 

SAMPLE, $1.50 

TORCHIERS, lowest prices, $1.00 each 
19 in. high. Base, 6 in.; cylinder. 3Vs in. wide; C ft cord, plug and socket. 

$1.0C each in lots of 40 or more. 
Difference in sample and qumtity price allowed on first order. 

(}ne-third cash with order, bnlance C. (K !>.. F. O. B. Chicago. 
All orders shipped same day received. 

I 20 E. Lake St., 
'•9 CHICAGO. ILL. 8i« of thU Shrtli, 13 Inches 

wide. 5 inchi% high. AUd lie 
extra fer this sble. DEARBORN 6799 

BERNARDI GREATER SHOWS 
HARRY POTTER, 

Gen. Agent. 
HARRY RAMISH, 

Business Mgr. 
FRANK WEST, 

Gen. Mgr. Wui^OIZER Brief Resume of Stands Played 

WEST SHOWS The Bernardi Greater shows opened ai Petera- 
hurg, Va., April 1| and week lullowing, un¬ 
der auxpices of the Kire !>• pirlnirnt. The 
start of the encagi nieut was <reeteil with tetv 
cold nighta. but the weather iniMlerated th«> 
latter p.irt of the week and the fctand on the 
whole waa aureesefiil. When the weather had 
warmed up the midway was parked wih 
happy throngs, and the live riding deviees, the 
large Trained Animal Sliow, with Its new liai. 
foot round top. and in fact, all attractions and 
••onces.<ions did a fine hiisiue'S. The newsts>vs 
were guests of the show on Tuesday night. 
The Firemen exprc'-ed tliemxdv, as very mueh 
pleased with the show and the committee of¬ 
fered the management a return engagement. 

The show moved from IVtersliurg to S.alts. 
hiiry, Md.. where they pla.ved on the streets 
for the Veterans of Foreign Wars, 11,is was 
a very anrcessfnl engagement, except Satiinlar 
night, when rain and win,I did -e.iral linndreil 
dollars' worth of damage to the --h,,w pr -p. riv. 

The show played I» vi-r. p.l.. aiis|e,es of 
the Fire Ilepartment. wi ek end ng May Tie 
weather waa favorable and e,.r’-hiiig did a 
nice •nislness. .tolin .1. Carr, the gene-.ii ag, r.t. 
visited the show and stated that he has hi- 
Decoration Day and F'onrth of Jnl.v dates eon. 
tracted. The lineup at present r..n'ists of fi\e 
rides, ten sbowa, .i line of conre-sions. There 
is also a ralliopi-, a sixteen pieie hand and 
one free art. 

ROBERT C. CROSBY (for the Show). 

POSITIVELY HOLD CONTRACTS FOR 

CAMBRIDGE, MD. 
Week July 30th, 

FAIR. 

HARRINGTON, DEL 
Week July 23rcl, 

FAIR. 

TASLEY.VA. 
Week August 6th, 

FAIR. 

SALISBURY, MD. 
Week August 20th, 

FAIR. 

Pocomoke City, Md. 
Week August 13th, 

FAIR. 

MARION, VA. 
Week August 29th, 

FAIR. 

No. USA 

OUT and INDOOR SHOW MUSIC 

BAsND 
ORGANS 

I'fii; ALL KI.VD.'4 t»F .mioWS, 
HIDES OH RINKS. 

Sent! this coupon for Catalogue 
shdwitig Special Bantl Organ built 
for your kirul of a show or rink. 

The RUDOLPH WURLITZER CO. 
N. Tonawanda, New Y ork 

Name ... 

BLUEFIELD, W. VA. 
Week Sept. 3rd, 

FAIR. 

GALAX, VA. 
Week Sept. 10th, 

FAIR. 

WEEK SEPT. 17th 

OPEN WEEK, 

MT. AIRY, N. C 
Week Sept. 24th, 

FAIR. 

ROCKY MOUNT, N.C 
Week Oct. 1st, 

FAIR. 

ROXBORO, N. C 
Week Oct. 8th, 

FAIR. 

SOUTH BOSTON, VA. 
Week Oct. 15th, 

FAIR. 

WEEK OCT. 22d BENNETTSVILLE,S.C 
Week Oct. 29th, 

FAIR. OPEN WEEK, 

CLINTON, N. C 
Week Nov. 5th, 

FAIR. 

WEEK NOV. 12lh WEEK NOV. 19th DONALD McGregor shows 

OPEN WEEK OPEN WEEK 

Will book any show of m< rit. W.uit ^.specially a good .Mechanical 
or a Walk Through Show. Want to hear from Fat I'eojdc and Midget.s. 
All Li guimatc CoiK -s- ems open. No exclusives. Dan. B.ll Kelly wants 
good Concession Agents. 

FOR SALE—Two 60-foot Flat Cars, one 50-foot Box Car; all in 
first-iiass condition. Aildre.ss Martinsburg, W. Va., week May 14th; 
Cumberland, Md., week May 21st. 

Address 

Kind of Show.• 
Trir out IhU »d. wrll» nimr. addrrxx wd kind 

of .lion on dottrd line, uid luxll to ui. Si'S 

For Sale at 
GEO. BORGFELDT A CO . NEW YORK CITY. NEW YORK 
OWEN KREISER CO.. NEW YORK CITY. NEW YORK. 
IONA SPECIALTY CO.. NEW YORK CITY. NEW YORK. 
M. K. BROOY. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 
BUTLER BROS.. NEW YORK CITY, N. V.; CHICAGO. ILL. 

MANUFACTURERS 
Write nx for Si„i lil quotallonx on iTOry arlu. 
I’rurl .ervliir plr. .-i|,),|Tirl,l FUl-Wxrt' Sri* I’ld 
llolhm W«rc. \Vc i tlrt pi the Johlilng Tr»ilr r 
pii’liilly. When Pi !,,«» do not fill to rxll *- 
in. a* »T liavr «t*<*<'la| rioar-outa It ill llmra 

New Yrirk. .\I|Y !•. IlHriiet l.<•vilf. 
Klotiaire. aeveril «in-<in' with Johnny 
KxirtallPm and the World at Home R 
at prewiit mndiirting the I'anliHuin iU 
on npioT Itroadway, New York. Ia- 
operate rxiDreaaiMH at Old Orrbard, I 
tUDDer. 

MINSEXPOtln. MINN ; DALLAS. TE Y 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results, End your carrtiaeadenra m adwrtlMn by dMiitio'',l''l 
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EVERYBODY KNOWS 

The Famous 2-in-l Blank 

The quality of two blankets woven in one, 
Two designs w'oven in one, the popular 

plaid body and Indian border. 
Sizes, 66x80 and 66x84. 

Prices and tenns on request. 
Full line of games and supplies. 

Advance Whip & Novelty Co 
WESTFIELD, MASS. 

LEVITT-BROWN-HUGGINS SHOWS 

Inaugurate Season at Kelso, Wash. 

TIi<* I,< Tift-Ptown-nnseins S!,o\rs openpd their 
*e«.<.n at Kel^o, Wa-h., uiiiler the auspleea 
(if the American I.< .;i.)n. It was a wonder¬ 
ful . penlnK and the niidwav was pa, ked with 
people from 7 ; m to ll:.l". 

The .hows this ye.ir are ate>ve the averaite 
atel the r de«. all r,.-wly i.aliiteil and over- 
ha’il.-d, with the ad.Ttmn of a caterpillar, mase 
a L’o-al ahowlmr. Tic train lia< al: l.en newly 
I>«iutc,t in or.nje and Mite, and was th® <iil)- 
.lect of favoraMe oomnient, 1, th on lea'ini; 
winter quattera at r.rtland and "n ariival at 
Kels.1. 

There are quite n number of new faces on 
the chow. The personnel follow-; Victor D 
Levitt, ceneial n]r.La;;-r; W. C. Hugain-. cen- 
eral agent; Sara Hro-.Mi. aud't .r; Wm. Wncht. 
fcceretary and tcea-urer: I'-nny M. t-ilver. 
con.-e»»ion raanacr; Jack Orant. assistant sec¬ 
retary; narrv Gord n and J. D. Keilly, pro¬ 
moters; K oyti Bentley, billposter; Frank Hat- 
Held. electrician; Jimmy Kline, trainmaster; 
‘•Spot’’ Davis, lot snperinfend-nt; T. I.. Candy, 
blacksmith The shows -the Water Circus anti 
Musical Kxtravaganra—with E. J. Kelly on the 
front, bid fair to b® the biggest snceess the 
show has ever had in this line. Bob Perry 
has a newly built M tordrome (tc take the 
pla®e of the one de«tr, y.-d hy fir® the latter 
part of ia-t .•■■'a-onl (arrying three riders, and 
» th I'rediiie Hhod.'s <,n the front. Benny 
W.-intr.siiii h.is a wond-'fnl King Tut show on 
the l;ii( < of ’•statue br,.ught to life". With 
Archie .Moyer d.> ng th.- b . turing. The pit 
«how ha» teen enla.L'e.l an.l « ntains as feature 
attractions I'rof. .Morr.ll. the whitt’er; Madaiu 
Fcrmini. . lalr'oyant; the ( Inyton 'I'wins, C*apt. 
Ilo.vt's riia (''t.-i!-. wh.h with th.> other 
ti''al pit show feature* ni .kes a very strong 
attraction. Hacrv J Freeman 1- on tl.e fr,int. 
The Tcni'le of Mirth, with Shorty Smith in 
charge, and the Sulmariii", with .Tack Miller 
as captain, provide the frn-making element. The 
writer's .llttli* h.Ts • ((J'lc'n,. I c ntlnnes as 
isvpular as la«f v. .r, md with M*. Murphy on 
the 1ki\ and Sybil AVtigl't as Ic, turer g> t« a 
fair -h.sre of i>atr..n.sge. The Tralne.l WIM 
.\nimal S'ow is re-pl.'iidcnt with a hran.l-n.'V 
wagon front siso lall.v built f,'- Victor D 
Levitt—in the writer's opiiiii.n if is one of 
the m,ist platsvrate fr nts in this country. One 
will-known sho\vm.in has made known his in¬ 
tentions t.v have one iike it This -bow is 
under the join* managi-m.-nt of Ie,iil« DeC',-;,'” 
and Tommy t;ih»,,n. Ih.* M,»lel City. un,bT 
the managem.mt of W. F M rlivk. la as suc- 
(V-sful as last sias.,n. T!-.e .\thletl,' S'adliim 
has Mike ll.-.-J ami Kd C sfava as the two 
main attraction*. .V sp,.clal feature th s y.-ar 
Is a lladio show with a very -trong re,'elving 
set. to which no ihargc is made for ndmi-- 
sl.'U. and a special le,tnrcr Inside explains 
and demonstrates to the pnbli.-. The shows 
are oacry nr f.,rty cor .-ss-iors .\m ng them 
Mrs. Conklin and her s.,ns. I’udille an.l FVank. 
have tive; (Jrov.r Wright, 'I\; "Whitle" 
Wei, h. four: Mr«. I.e.vitt. four. Including 
(mokhoiise; Kiis.aba an,I Mssiishtfa, four; 
•■Bla.-kle" Neid.’tt. one M-s. Wright, one; 
Clytle lowdlng. three; l>on-glas. , ne; I'. Mil- 
l.-r. fhiee The sh>-w Is fullv booked for the 
entire season and comnien, its long str ng 
of fairs August II at Van.smvcr. TT. C. South 
Bend. Wash.. Is the stand for week ending 
May 5, with the F.igles -is auspices 

WM. WRIGHT (for the Show). 

•TWOS COMPANY" 

Others ask $1.25 to $1.65 
Sample. $1.10. Postpaid. 

Ne. I223B—2I-Piec« Manicure Set. as tDtia* 
tmted. FJowered *steen lining. In aseorted at- 
tra.'tlve colors, put up In fahrlkoid leather roll, 
with snap fasteners. Our Price per Dozen. .$11.40 

No. 348B—21-Piere Manicure Set. -a above, 
with hr.KTuled vc’vet lining, a.s8orted colors. Fancy 
roll-up (s se. Per Dozen.$15.00 

Sample. $1.50, postpaid. 

No. 546BF—Fruit Be-*!. Uua.lruplp silver 
plated, bright fl-'iish. g dd plated lining, grape 
herder; (ilamefer i<l2 inches. Filed with 7 
as--orted fine Imitation fi-ult In natural colors. 
Pries cemplete, as illujtrated.) 

Ne. 547f'—came Ro-.vl as abwe. wlthcut 
fruit. Each . 

Lots •( 25 or more. Each, $1.75. 

ROUND AND SQUARE FOR 

Carnivals and Parks 
Desi^s That Get the Play 

Our prompt service is appre¬ 
ciated by our customers. 

PRE-WAR PRICES. 

Send for Illustrated Circular. 

Sllveroid Daisy Tea-psoni. Per Groes.$ 2.75 
Silverold 3-Piece Daisy Chilif Sets. Doz.. 1.25 
Sllveroid Daisy 2f>-Piece Sets. bulk. Set.. .98 
Genuine Ropers 26-Pieco Nickel Silver Set*. 

wl’h Rogers Knives Bulk. Set. 2.SS 
Complete, wltb Oak Bex.. Set. 3.95 

PREMIUM SPECIALS 
Genuine Gillette Razors. Dozen.$ 6.50 
Cinarette Cyses. Silver Fi* Isb. Gross- 5.75 
White Heuse Ivory Clerks. Each. 2.15 
Ar.ny and Navy Nerdlebooks. Gross.. 6.75 
Eaele Chief Fountain Pens. Gross. 13.50 
Razors. .\nierl,’an Ma,le. Dozen. 3.50 
Cheap Jewelry. Ae-or'el Gross.90c to 1.25 
White S'one Scarf Pins. Gross. 2.25 
Box Cameras. Ki-tma Each .. 1.25 
Pearl Handle Berry Sroois. etc. Dozen- 3.95 
3-Piece Carvinp Sets, t'llver Plated. Doz.. 15.00 
Dire Ciccks. Each . 1.25 
Desk Swivel Clerks. Each . 1.29 
Peaches Savinos Banks. Dozen...75 
White Cross Hot Plates. Dozen. 14.50 
Opera Glasses. Dozen . 3.95 
Gold-Filled Pencils. Shurlte. Dozen. 3.95 
Imported Vacuum Battles. Rnaratl. Dozen. 7.50 
Gallon Vacuum Jar. Each. 5.00 
Sugar Bowl, with 12 Rogers Spoons, complete 2.25 

Uemrmber. «e alltwv no ni.e to uii,ler.-ell us. 
We cartv the largest stork of Manlmire Sets. Iv¬ 
ory ToFet Seta. Silverware. Watches, etr., In the 
West, and rtwke it a point to ship orders same 
day rrreived. Terms- Cash, or C. O D. with 
25',> deposit. No (Tedit or time. J-.ist real vahte. 

If you mean business, we will serve you well. 
Write Now. 

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR WATCHES. 
CLOCKS. JEWELRY. SILVERWARE. LAMPS. 
TOILET AND MANICURE SETS^ PHONO¬ 
GRAPHS. PREMIUM. CONCESSION AND AUC¬ 
TION SUPPLIES. 

116-122 W. Illinois Street, 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

->AFRICAII<- 
DIP OUTFITS 

*50 Ca-sh. Ral ancp, C. O. D. 

Complete Outfit, $100 
F. O. B. Chicago. 

COOLEY MFG.CO. 
wl M. Western A»e., Chieato, IKnois 

No 0I498B—Shrine Bcudoir Lamp. Total 
height. It in. Blamrtcr t-f .shade, S In. Fancy 
rclrrfsj glass shade, with hand-de.x>rated Or,enfaI 
s,->« es. Ivory IlnKiod. Metal stand. .kttarh- 
mci.t plug and 6 ft. oord. Dozen .$42.00 

Sample. Postpaid. $4.50. REPORT.BUSINESS GOOD 

JOSEPH HAGN CO. 
Dept. B, 223-227 W. Madison St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

THE HOUSE OF SERVICE. 

New York. May !>.-»-TIi(v Invtised in what is 
priibahlv the largest Individual doll fartor.v in 
the I’nited .'<t.i1.-s. .I.is.-ph Knd. of the Pro- 
gri-nslve T.it t'emi'anv. this city, reports that 
they are somewhat (-rami'e.l ter spare They 
new,- e>-<-upv three Irameii-,* lefts tetalling abeiit 
•J.T.tHkt sipiare fi-et and have abeiit L''“* eini'b yres 
en the i>HvreIl. .\ IllllUiard rei'r.-s, ntative re- 
.-ently visited his fai liTV and rt-iM>rls it to be 
ene ef tlie iiiest iiiederi.lv ei|iiil'ped fin-feries It 
has ever ln-*-ii Ills I'lea'iire fe visit. All three 
lefts have ln-en rearranged this year, tlie eltloe 
nml shew ris'iiis enlarged and new and nnwlern 
mai-hlnerv ef all kin,Is installed. 

Mr Fn,l Is ene ef the niest |si|iii1ar earnival 
sliPidy nien In the liiisiness and li:s eltiee Is the 
niei'ting pliit-e ef eein-esslonaires ef the te-tti-r 
serf. He has gelteii elf to a tlyiiig ftnrt this 
year nnd ex|«‘ets the season to be one of the 
banner ones of his ean-er. He Hilda his biial- 
nesa by going out after It, 

CHAS. L. CARRIER. WM. J. MALCOMSON, 
General Manager. 

MARIE MITCHELL. 
Owner. General Agent. 

WANTED FOR CANADA EXCLUSIVELY diimlniira Wln-rU can’t he duplicated 
irii, I- .lid siss-ial niaeliliiery Tliere 
nant thtaig aNsit the casting to make It 
bti-ii.h wtierl, are iu-rfr,-lly true and 

.r.’’’ •I’ls'sraii. c. Iirslgti i/ wheel 
•Ml whreU Uttered tsdh aides as jsvu 

•^1 sriu-r la .sir •.•n-lm b .hMible al ls 
kli-d- .g mercliaiullae PrU e $18 eO 
wire deiswli with order. Write fee 

game 4 NOVELTY MFC. CO.. 

On aevount of dUarpoh'tment will buy or l-ook Ferris MTiecl. Ten-ln-Otie with gotxl flash. Mor.kCT 
Spcc.lwAv ipr.-H-tli-allv vltgtii i.'rrlti-ry f, r samel, Cor-k House, exeluslve. Good terms. A Jew Grind 
Store* thit will and must work for IP cent*. 

LiK-ky Beys, stay .i«,.y. .No rinmi for you here. . 
Have isiek.-d the v.-v Ix-st territory In Cai-ada- Seven Old Boys’ Reunions, six Clvls- Celebn- 

Uons and the pK’k of Id Irs. 
Sliew eiiena Siliuday, May 19. at Port H-'Pe relebratloii; Plcton. week 28; BcIlvlUe. on tin 

Island. L'lvlo Celebraliau, week June I; Brockvtde Celebration, down towa.. week June IL all Jb 
OiitarJo. 

Show hilled like a rtri-w.s with special paper. No time to write; wire. 
MAPLE LEAF ATTRACTIONS. Grand The.nter Building. St. Cath.vriiies. Ontario. Chestnut St. 

Txiok thru the Hotel Directory In this Issue. 
Jnnt thr kind of a hotel you want may be 
tilted. ADVERTISE IN THE BILLBOARD—YOU’LL BB SATISFIED WITH RESULTS. 

4 
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bocolates 

The Puritu Chocolite tfL Cindimafi. 0 

11 (‘n* s WHY the ELI i’ower I nit 

Ls the best |K)wcr for 

THE RIDE MAN: 
IT’S COMPACT 
IT’S DURABLE and RUGGED 
IT’S LIGHT IN WEIGHT 
IT’S BUILT RIGHT 

Conducted by h.\A BABA. 

■niglit’’ Js winning—for prostlgc! tills nttondiinro Incrmsod tliermftpr—Ludlow 
- folks like lioth Imxliig «nd wrestling. 

'iriff.rs arc on iK'd- of fire—their own - 
'•‘dlingj In rienderson. K.v.. the Ituhin A Cherry Shows 

- were mi the main streets. Mlrei-tl.r aeross from 
tiliji'ctlotialde eTliIhltion women Imw their the uttiie wagon Knink S. Iteed l•n^llll see the 
■ol — they need em oiiriitiement! I'o'toltic e on one eorner the express pitlee on 

, - another, the Y. M. C. A. on amither and the 
TItii's eongralnlmions to Uedoiilns—from a local Klk«' Home on the other. 
rg' majority point of \ ii w ; - 

A im-teard (mailed at Clney) la»t week from 
l.est you overlmik it. The entertainment Carl llrurk stated that after wintering at 

line of .tour company spoils suet ess' llamllton. O . Allan J. l.Inn had ‘'gone hat k 
— 'home’, the latter appellation to him lielng the 

The day Is past for the grifit r and "itoison World at Hume Shows, with F. Percy Mor 
low'' to dictate to the real showmen. ciicy.” 

Direct from factory 

to you 

SAVE THE DIFFERENCE 
Wriu for CjLtilogue. N. West St., Jacksonville, III 

Honor and credit are tine those of tlie fair- If show letters twritenps) are mailed so as 
■l.iy elan—a isirtion to It.writing'’ seers to reach the Cincinnati office as late as Satiir- 
tid ’'cliangers" 1 day. the writers of them have no <-tu»e to he 

- ili-apiKiInted should they not apiwar ID the 
H.ive had no new- far on an opening of "next Issue". All has explained this in 

he a-oii at Hugger. Ind. Was sort of "Caravans” numerous tunes. 
'curious" regarding it. - 

- A gism iiorrowar la generally alao a foo<I 
■Tames J. Poniil>on w 11 have a fine article of spender 

iH cial and peinliiir inter.-i to Hmlouins in our -- 
Slimmer !<iieclal ' l'« e. Harry Sanger and Leroy Stevenson, of the 

- - Wortham Shows, and Clifton Kelley, of the 
That stuff ah lit oppi.rtiiulty is all wrong. Snapp Pros., were weiently seen in the lohhv 

Pisirt iiiiiiy ie ii.i kiio. k. r They got oppoi- «>f the Vail Hotel at I’nehlo Cel., and. altho 
jnity eenfused with opposition. Isith shows are playing the same towns In the 

MEXICO’S 
WONDER PLANT 

PARK, POKTaRLK tind "LITTLE 
HKAUTY" CAUHOrSELS Power 
Pnit, d-Cylinder FORDSON TRACTOR 
ENGINE, host ever. Service every¬ 
where. 
High Strikers. Portable Swingg. 

Write for Catalog 

Greatest Agents’ Money-making No'.'elty 
and rremium Article liver Sold- 

tlie f.eriiiiiie 

or Rose of .tericho. Lo<iks dead, Lnt .after 
half an hour in water htirsts into Iteautiful 
green fcrn-likc plant, ('an l»c driwl up and 
revived innumeraUle time.s and Itists for 
yeani. Light weight, low cost,easy to ship. 
Retails at 10c to 2.')C each. We are world’s 
largest importers. 'I'emts ('ash. 

NET Vl/HOLESALE PRICES 
12 mailed, prepaid, for.$ ..’iO 
100 “ . 2.rA) 

1,000 F. O. B. here. 12.00 
6,000 " per M. 11.‘25 

MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPTG. CO. 
World's tartest Shipper at Resuirectien Plante. 

D«pt. KK, Las CrucM. N. M. 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y., U.S.A, 

Swing Out 
Hand Ejecting p-- 
Revolver 
The Urgrit .sellrr. SilO G 
.3:.20 Cal. C Islwt. 

$10 EACH. SI20 PER DOZEN, 

OPEN LETTER 4p<ihli»lird to e.vr ue further 
letter «ritlij( abo'.it "mik- 
Ing your uwii” peper, vd 

^ the ’Y.oii-ol JectlonaU’e" of 
I 1 rod.irle.sj" ilerek'lsT (whlrh 

It jU't p'aiii amm e U—may 
he ilPfUl.-ed hy lolcrti.i »lth 
lain <lrv hlue'. Ttie Ink Ir 

UQjy mec'Ur. US lulphs'e a ^dan- 

rr inbli.r aump Si. mp la 
lies! aliice Ink O'rnslea pen. 

We tiiie i . vrr (.elleie I stralcht amm.a la and 
pc niads papers «rte pr«. Ilcat’le. t ut >mi may. 
ao here la t ie IIEVI. InilT FIIKK s\\E ITl 

Ct full a'o. isi lln.l.lha .snm.ll.t. Horoscope* 
end Ihiture Fhotoa, jeinl 4e sltnipa to 

S. BOWER 
Bewer Bld|.. 430 W. lath Street New Vodt. 

Genuine German 

.30 Cal. C19 Cl 
10 Shot. 

$12.10 EACH. $IS0 PER DOZEN 

Rev. BiUy Sunday congratulating Ru'bin Gruberg. president of the Rubin k Cherry Sbowi, 

at Louisville, Ky. May 5, after delivering a sermon to the "Rubin $00'*. Military 
Automatics 

w man.'izcrs aro ♦‘till tiimlinj: for the Northuf^t, 
k*f—l.ut tin y anrl tii* ;r “rack* fprs’* are mles’’. 
'k ‘‘ilCcp** to 1* LltlTIIHtv sllOU fulk" J 

they wmed to be •'friendly eu**- 

MID WAY NOVELH CO 
Prank Iti'uo eaya he is put of the rar nl-ral 

:t lining same for good. He, accoiuiianU-d by .Mr*. Ida 
maii.v ••oelicll. with wTinm he lately has la-eii doing a 

cad by mindreading act In theaters in I anaila. called 
lit The ItllllHiurd reienily. Kriink and Mr» 
(ioebell are going Into the medicine ahow buel 

.-ifter a 1« <'hlo. 

'* "'dhlng like pre-tlge A ataff m<m- 
sii, w- suollpT oiganlrailun who vinited llie 
.n»w-. ,i„iin„y .1 lAiHisitioii while that enter 

j.rHe was playing In Waehingbui. t». (!.. wriic. 
. liavl.. Ail that (he .ondnetor on Uie alre.t car calb-il 
.111 lli-ir that atop as f^’llow-: "I'ifleenlh and H streets' 
Creator Out for the Johnny J. Junes bhows." 

ANNOUNCING NEW AND LARGER QUARTERS 

Sei-H-«( W. Ith $t., KANSAS CITY. MO 
We have • large stock of Dolls. lUsktL*, Msnl- 
< lire sets. Hlum, Ilrsds, SaUnlsiard Articiri and 
Wheel Goods end a kls 11' e of Novtltlra. 

WRITE FOR PRICES. 

Mii'h more rffort !« nems-ary—t 
■ i.viuie fj.r miTiiled < itizens 

atn i.il irl.je, tioiis ’ loive been 
It .do” interests'. 

10 Shot, with PA 

extra mag:izin(‘«pUeDU \-iripiMfl'’ 
$6.50 EACH, $78 PER DOZEN. erfiksSk^A 

Sriid one-third iriffi order. Imlance C. O. />. 

THE UNWIN TRADING CO. 
55 Broadway, New York 

FREE OF CHARGE TO 
BUDDHA WORKERS AND OTHERS 

Ctmvlrtf Buddha Outfltt Supplied- 
Wiltr for iwrlK'ulatp l»4»w to iditaln Mrnc- 

TOLMAN, 14 Ulayehe Street, New York. 

.; c' tl.e (oi-iT.s.I'. II'-i. ., I rir. 'tad. Col. fjeprge T^Ih.se, be of cookhouse fame, ami 
minv years on the old ('•!. Cram Is Kerati 

.\-.rft<.r one o' tli'- ' ■" has ioine.l the Nat •''^hows, Joined the Itetss .'s*hows tieorge has 
' S!,. .Ynd he « n . - t er D an T.-d """ '*'*■ *“"■* eondiieti-d C'.n. essbms of that 
'.i.'on iH'irold IJ- '.d'- .!■ j i‘' ». 'I.-d hiia boind and he certainly will keep 
i-t ..,t with tiie Nate c n .--.on **”■ wll fed. 'TK said that Ceoig. 
neuir. gK) iiliiya a wtek.-d —. Att. ntlon. Hill Wyatt, 

- Halib bmith, C"r<alB and Steve; 

• ha T,. Carr'i. r. g. ■ ral -ep-e-. n'.it v, f. r 
" Issf A” i f »l, I, r. .i.tly MHv Klein, asslsiant manager of the World 

js n. d their -ea - n up In Canada -ent ,411 a *'1 Moine sh.iws. has at Is-l striu k a position 
of tie ...ia'- .P r;pfl\.- anil pet.,rial ''tore he |,sa to w.»rk, lillly proriinte.l a flre- 

0 mceiiient Issiklet. It' a .lar.'lv. man s ralrcat .iml lolmit on Sht'iiday night. 
In .Mexundria. and nas all over lh>' lot in 

The following d.ita from the Itibln A- Cherry ta'a helping g.t the organlrattm on the 
i' 't' lr .out- toil on to J>dii.-<,ii la-t Sal- R»*' starteil to Italllmis'e. (He was on the 
ir.I.y (.4|*.v ."•( wa ov.-r *170, an.| It will |ioe- Job until Sunday arteriKsm.) 
f,* U ,.,ntimie each wei-k. Are the otbaTS - 

g likewise?” L Kelley, general agent of the Knapp 
Hroa.* Kxjs.sltlon Show, and former tiiaiiagiT of 
the (ireat Cllfton-K.dley Shows, arises to re¬ 
mark (hat ' no matter how many I’anl F. or 
I’anI K. Clarks there are In the business the 
recent article In The UlllboaM almut one of 

FUTURE PHOTOS-New 
HOROSCOPES 

Mific Wand and Buddha Papers 
Rend four reoU for aampl" 

JOS. LEDOUX. 
Itt Wlltan Avt.. Breaklya. N V. W« art the orUl^tors nf 

ARMADILLO BASKETS FOR LEASE 
THE mummified BODY OF JOHN 
BOOTH. A.l.liea. n.VrJ-S. IJiH llsrlierl 
Mriiiplilt. T.v.i tserr 

m tl. ibeLa at these Il''lc anlmvli. 
'-d a:.d lined witli silk, making 

'll m,'.re aistut them. 
I’* Klllt and his rviterie of athletes with 
own A D.v.-r Sj^ow. .r.ated Interest right 

itart In f-udlow. Kv.. la-t weik. A 
V s dollar bouse for the first show, and 

APELT ARMADILLO CO., ContforLTex 

If 



tlii-iii U itik! K>’>>rral a; 
Kliowh WHS imorrcct.' 

■n* of thp CJiflon-Kell«-y 

c. W. PARKER GENUINE GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR 
SENSATIONAL A^o 
OFFER. - - - EACH 

IMPORTED 
BEADEDdrO. 
BAG I 

K. A Ilowaril. of Ilovvard Brothrrf. coiiops. 
ahinalrts. p:is«i(l llirii Cinrinnnti May with 
«‘l(fhi iiii-ri li.iiiili-.i‘ <(ino*‘faionN to join the Taii- 
part SlioW' III Woonti r, <i. HIk lirothPr. K. 
T. Ilowaril. I» ninainin;; with fln“ Burns <;r*-at 
or .Shows to liaiaih- tholr cnni'pssiona with tliat 
niriMan. K. saiil "hi'llo'’ to “Billytjo.v” 
Ix'tWfi-n trains in Cinry. 

Leavdiworlli* Kans. 

BUILDER of the famous JUMPING 
HORSE CARRY-US-ALL. 

oiguesT money maker of its kino. 

PARKER SUPERIOR MODEL WHEEL 
, >1 ,| Aiih -iiprrlnr rari.hif rapacity, 

ii ^ IIIIIII M» tai' H‘ME-NT of all klnji. for 
PatMi. l';s .tiiuisis. K'-a.-hf* at: 1 ll iincs. 

411 r. ii : pt iil'iris arr atanilardlrail with 
I,. , 1 • rjijli' p.iii-. ar.il are QUlrkly rre-leU and 
I.k. '.I'VI riio •‘“'■e the ••flash" and are 
..Ii:;w: "I'll •‘11 m.sMi. '»lety devices. 

Write nit lull parthailars ai.d prh c*. 

C. W. PARKER, Leivenwoilh, Kins., 
World's Largest Amusement Devire Mn'fr. 

EACH 

Na. B. B. 90700—Gil¬ 
lette Safety Rarer, lll•■kel 
plated, with one dnuhlf 
edged blade. Each set in 
velvet-lined case. 

11. M.. (’onnersvilh—No, the party you men¬ 
tion never was l aeiiitiM-ly connected with the 
Alilli-r Bros.' inl Itaiich Wild W<*st. or the 
Biiflato B:ll WBd West, f.r evtm had a con¬ 
cession wHIi eiflier (if them that the writer 
ever lieard of. .Xni m-ist sure there is no 
family connect inn liefween .Joe Mill* r and hl« 
immediate kiusinen and tl:e party referred to. 

Each, 45 cts. 

Each (in gross lots) 
42 cents 

Buckskin Ben, Dakota .Jack and Montana 
Meeehc.v vlhlleii the Kuliii) A- Cherry Show* at 
I.niiisville. 'Itie veneralile Buckskin evpresseil 

BiiiHZenient at file niairnitiide of the show th..t 
Bnliln '.riiterir lia* tiuilt up. JJe said lie vvas 
on the point of retiring hut after se-int «iie|i’ 
a caravan as tills that be waa about to chanse 
h's in nd. SILVERWARE 

Newest Designs 
SALESBOARD OPERATORS! 

ANOTHER BIG WINNER 
Harry U. .Melville, manacer the .iJat Reis* 

SliowK. dfa-K not litsltate to let everyhod.v know 
that he Is a tnemher of the Showmen’s I,ei!is|a- 
tive Committee. Iteceiitly Sfrealor newsjiapers 
carried two-coiumn comment on the m-wly or¬ 
ganized .oiiiinittee—what It has done co far 
and wliaf it is going to d • in the future, 
as Well as (ommending the Kel-s Shows on 
tlieh lineuii as to mucality and tlianDnegg. 

Our lU e of gilvetwara 

Is the best that Is pro¬ 
duced. including the prod¬ 
uct of all leading manu¬ 

facturers of silverware. We 
have all the cewest do- 
slfios. newest stjles. at 
prices lower than you ex- 

jtect to ray. Our new cat- 
sing makes a fine showii.g 

of this line. 

I'uder the guidance of Carletoii Collins, of 
the World at Home Sliow-. an e*sar contest 
amoni; the children of the .Vlexandria juihlic 
schiHili netted great inteiesf an-l greatly in- 
cri'.ised atiendaine to tiie inidw.iv. .tlso. Prof. 
J.inie* t ter's B.ind. with the siinws, fnrnishetl 
liui'ic f.ir an Arlior Day lelehratinn at one of 
the sihic,:-, till ipiahty .iiid favor of wbicb 
Wen- h.ghly coninunilcd. 

No. B. 8. 79—Imported Beaded Bag. 
peuch fffe t. ihaw strh ir, assorted col- 
■ r mmblnitlntis, with strap headed 
hs'die. I>cncth, 7H Inches; width, 7 

(me in'tanie that "gets a fellow's goat*’: 
"Bv 'pei ml rei|ue*t the show remained over a 
M'l iiiid week,’’ and in Mneilicr paragraph of the 
s.iiiie story till;- Informet i. Ti; "’rhe -tand to fol¬ 
low till' was cancel.-d lieiaii-e of a tornado 
ti.ere"—or something to that elTect. Show 
letter writers shouldn't forget that experienced 
and knowing show people "read between the 
1 nes". 

£ No lOJ. Q 
ISOO HOLE SALES BOARD. 5c PER SALE 

Tskev IS   $7S 
Pvys Out In Trade .23 
C«st at Beard ta Oralrr . 22 

DEALERS PROFIT .»10 
Ptyflt on Trade . t 

TOTAL NET PROFIT .53* 
t - . r ■ t .s. f T-.I. »• ! !.» 

\| --r. • V\ • I. t: - rc ct,p| P-i «. t 
V i- I' ir; Ki.|v> ■; 1 two li : >rli I Te- 
Fi-dfd ki 

SAMPLE ASSORTMENT. 115.00. 

NOVELTY 
MEN Writing from Oklahoma, J. W Walker sums 

It up thii'l.v: "Ye*, there i> ro..m -for some of 
the earn:'.ai-- to. 'renovate". Im' also some of 
itie ofbeials at fairs ami c-iinty .und State of- 
hc.als as well. 'The und-sirable stuff can 
ea-ilr Ih- kept olT the carnival lots, when Ita-al 
i.fll' ils at'.-nd to their duties and dlslday with 
a. i:'n \»hat they really know—and keep their 
li.iiids from -i.ihinil them'. ' 

You will be greatly in¬ 
terested in an immense 
new line of novelties, 
both imported and do¬ 
mestic. New lines of 
B i lloons. Canes, Whips, 
etc. Look them over in 
our new catalog. 

Alumlnuin Ware 
Is A big staple item 
used In every home. 
This line includra 
every Item you will 
want for every pur¬ 
pose you require at 
exi-cptiocany low 
prl'-es. Look over 
this line in our i ew 
CAUloc No. 100. 

Beacon and Esmond Blankets ira 
always In dem.ii.d. Our stort Is 
large .i« d complete. New flashy col¬ 
ors. Orders Ailed at once—no dlsap- 
jtolntments on delivery. 

.T. M. Saylor wrot.- .Ml fr- m Hammond Ind.: 
••J-iin>-d tin- Cn-.it.r .sii.Shov4s here April 
7 with the call rpillor, wh:-'h opcni-d that night 
to wondi-rflll luis.nl! Mother (iiKise". h.T 
tlic way. SI .-nit-.l di'i ii|i'-| to I’ick her flock’ 
alsiiit eight o’clock Tiii''d:iy night, which Isnow- 
Kt'-rm) M-nt a lar-'e iHirlou of the immense 
I'-owil Imme sUivi-r.ng Thi- outcome of the 
week here, tho. la good " 

PADDLE WHEELS 
BICYCLE 

Send us your application for our New Spring Issue No. 100 of the 

Shure Winner Catalog 
Will be ready for mailing May 25th 

THE LARGEST NOVELTY HOUSE IN THE WORLD 

Ki mjif Bros ’ Mi.di-I t dy an-1 Swiss Village, 
DOW combini d into -.ne lug a'tr ict; n. w.th the 
Morris .V I'astle Show*. lia« iMi-n having a very 
►at -lactory lius io" th - - a'on. -Vll Is in- 
foriiied II..it Dorothy ( •uitiell. f- rmer motor¬ 
drome ndi-r. IS i.uvv doing n very clever me- 
I 1- 1111 al doll act on tin- front of the show as 
on:-.di eoti-rtaiunii-nt—inciili-ntiilly, this is a 
tu at Idea on tlic part of the Kempfs In connec- 
t.eu with their "mini.itnre city" exhibit. 

U ke, Wllrft . 
»P.N# Ws-,1 . 

I20-I»t. WliMl . 
IW-Ns VMicfl . 

ai-Nt i-Seact WhrrI 

The Federal Wheel 
Madison and 
Franklin Sts., 

5-l".r Vh fficJ. All Nidirl Trlnimlnt> 
10 Isrh .. .$3J 00 

I* Ineh .40.00 
Wills for combir.attmis* 

FEDERAL IMPORTING CO. 
mPenn AveniM, PITTSBURGH, PA. 

Manager P. L Flack, of the Northwestern 
Sti--ws. advises that for his organization's open¬ 
ing in Detroit everything went off in satisfacti-ry 
►hni«-. with the ex-ej'li- n of the weather N-lng 
s- inewliat t(si c'-ld for c mfo-.t. Mr. Flack 
figured, however, that 'in.-c he has in the past 
had I i'cning days on whl. h It mined a.l day — 
iinuh worse cond tlons—a fellow couldn't com¬ 
plain about a 1 ttle frigidity -ev,n if he must 
d lU his overcoat f -r a few da.v* of May. 

Send tor vM?: 
Samples— v ■ \ " 

It Pieces *8SS\t. 
ALL PANEL! \L > “'if 
4 EmH oI Following for 534.76:\^l^|^^ x' - i, 

5 qt. Tea Kettles—6 qt. Preserve 
Kettles—8 qt. Preserve Kettles—2^—; 
qt. Double Boilers—8 cup Percolatctrs- ^Ikm 
Deep Round Roasters.lOl-^in.—9-in.Turban ^ 
Cake Pans — 3-qt. Lipp^ Sauce Pans — 4 
qt. Lipped Sauce Pans—Dripless Syrup Pitchers' 

11 . in j ir ■ -ilsirlrt or lo-allty or road f!rt 
I' .. tr.i n 01: tile wie -lritul |oht:;l aii I m«ll 
l-t ol I . = ‘illiig with li.iliiuluals. oti:a.ilr.!l, 

' d i» trrprlw- fan le atatted aa adiui. t 
1 fiUi liC i .1 ll-;f .r pr fn»liHi or ■ uisctlou or to 
Itw uir o( .j-arr tlui,- of »rlf or cnirloji-»«, or take 
lt.i .ui» i ! , ,t rilr. -u portia.ltlr*. No free clr- 
yttf. U-Lddfi tiil K.fc-mailcni to H trrrjtcd partirt 

"I ■■ " iiU -if pnsnit oocupatioiis, cir,rl- 
'>ii.d ' .V . ,1,1 f .«r to pay f-w our 
in*. Vital lidiirmatlon. Ratltfailiai: guaraiiteei. 

c. C. MCCARTHY & CD.. Williamsport, Pl 

3 qt. Convex Sauce Pans and Covers. 

NEWEST-FLASHIEST 

SNAPPIEST ALUMINUM DEAL 

8AN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA. 

ROUND MINTS BEACON BLANKETS for vending machines 
l ine Q-iallty. Prompt Delivery 

I hr for frrr samples and our low prhoc. 

ilTAN GUM CO, Fort Wayno, Ind. 

INDl.VN BLANKETS (WIGWAM) 60 x 80 S3.6: 
INDI.YN BLANKETS (S.\CHEM) 66 x 80 4.0( 
NOVELTY PLAID (lUlNBOW) 60 x 80 S.Bi 

All Blankets come in assorted colors—Terms 2S''o cash with order, balance C. 0. D. 

THE ACME COMPANY, Retails $2.85 
Real Motor Ptwnograph 

I’l. v. 10-In. liis-otdi. 
Write (or priree. 

Factory: 
. A. B. CUMMINGB. 
Attlabertk MaiMchuMtli. 

Uobcrl Burn* and hi* Burn* (Ircatcr show*. 
accordltiK li> nil Tc|*>rlK reaching .\ll. have this 
►<-a>oii ►IrpiH-.l off (111 the right foot—several 
-growls'' fioin liickv hov s have lieen heard 
the past tv\.i weeks tiecan*e they could not 

(Continued on page (Hi) 
Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 



CARNIVAL CARAVANS 
<<So Different"—DOLLS 
-;-T “We Make the Best” 

“Aheail ol the Rest" 

r j, more deixtsit rcquiretl. 

DOLLS (C<i3tinui-d from pupe Itj) 

lipht on the •*how—al'o riinmr had it U't 
Wfi li that Mime mIiows, rides and leptlimate 
niereliaiidi-e eoneessioriN jniin d fieiii another 
1.I11HV to pit away from pnft. All of wliteh 
did not eome from any meinlier of the Hiirna 
apprepation. 

ItiO ksd. siuirv Art Mirror*, porkat ilu 
Iltnd eolnrtd. I’rr 100 Lota... laiid 

li'Oii Clrr-Away Slum ..’J-W 
Ni fie laiiae Wilaillna Sguawkers. OroM. 
N lio—L..rpr ll.dltsais. Uro**. i'f! 
I'Uy Pipes. Per K.O ...'.■■■■ ,'2 
No. S5.V Urreii Ft Karket Maker. Per 100 lu 
Irldi Itiimidl,' Flaps. Pit Uoa.7Jc, $Vbo I M 
lUu .kssotted Xorelty Toya . s JI 
Jan Karoo Whistle*. Per I>oi..jIV 
Ja,-.- siiMif Whistles. Kaeh In Boi. Dorep" ” j 00 
Ijt.e llroaduay fhleken Sejuatrkera. Per lior I'eo 
lltidFa.t Kye FMr Noretty. Per Dor. 'iJ 
Xive'ty t'lpjrette IlotJer Pipe Per Ih 1 ’3 Dei!!! I'sn 
Mis'Iim leal tlyn.scMpe Toi«. Per Uoz_ ” |'*j 
Kum.iiip MIee. Hen <>n the Market. Par Qrcss' «'2i 
T.iv Uailloptiotiea. Per Oros*.9 
(irrmaii Wite Foliar Hutto: a. Oroae.’’ s ** 
No. I Pd—F.,i! y Kuhlx r Picture Ball*. Per "iVii | yj 
No. 571—Pi'ki r Hack. 200 Fhlps and Carila. Eai'h' 3 sa 
No. ;I101—i-Pie. e Manlnire Si t. In B. i. Ei.-h yj 
Joke Horks. 25 Style*. .Assorted. Per 100. _S^OQ 
loO .\-i Tied Shape Paper Hats. Per 100. 6 50 
KO .Ass rrod Noise Makers. Per 100 .6.56 
-Army ai J Nary N.'edle Books. Per Dor.yj 

NO r.AT.ALOOT E. NO FKEE S.VMPLES. 

TERMS: naif Deposit No prisot al check* accept*! 

-All Good* sold F. O. B. Clertland. 

‘■Funny’’ ivlicce showfolks lonn- from and In¬ 
to what liU'im ss 'onie of tlutn i nd ii|i In 
(’. ('. .Andi rsi.n. thirty .nars ai:o. was a hrakc- 
man on the I. F. niit ' 1 Mi iiipla' and had 
as ht' . "ndU'tor J. t’ WnKlit. wlio is now 
oni* of till- niaiiuuiT' of 1 told'iiiitli's dopartnii'iit 
sioTi- in .AliniidiTs. .Amlorsou n--w has tho Jin-c 
joint on IioKri-ko Hro'.' Shows, and s nn- 
tiftii-n years a>:o. afti-r iiuittinc tin- tailro.id 
i::ini<-. AVr ght was a .-on. 1 sslonairo on soioral 
shows .AndiTsoti and AA'-icht had a ri union In 
Memphis rwcntlv and stayi-d si-voral iiartiis. 

Max Kaplan, known to thonsar.d- in the ont- 
dooc show world as “.Mnllit-an is with the 
World at Homo Shows atalti this soas, n and 
Is handlinir a strini: of e-ncosslons with his 
old parttior, Fiilly Kloin. ‘'M-illiaati". fnl: of 
cab as oior. won tho tltlo of "pr-motion klnlt" 
around wintor unarlors at .Ai-vandria. A'.s. 
Kvory day ho liroiiirlit ovor somo frii-nd fiom 
AA’ashinBton wlio In Ipod h.m bnild Ids si-ros 
A\ithout any pay Is-'idos stroot car faro and 
dir.nor. Tis *.iid ho frann-d up twopo roncos. 

si ns without toiiohtni: a hammer or saw. (Ho 
usod the “Tom Sawyer" plan to perfection.) 

510 Broadway, 
Kansas City, Mo. 

Phone, Harr. 2210 

No. 12. 

FLAPPER HAT 
DOLL. 

15 Inrtes hlih. I/mp 
hair curls, with 38-ln. 
Tinsel Hoop Hat and 
Uioomer Drees. This 
is a knock-out Com¬ 
plete. 

50c Each. 

Our No. 10. 

MISS K-CEE LAMP 
COLLS. 

•20 Inches hish. Fiiilv 
hair die-sc., with inn 
style cilUiislIile Isiiiip 
siwdes. P2 In. wide. 
Wire Shade and Tin-el 
Bloomer lire--. .A Heal 
Flaalv. FuiupleK as 
abore. 

95c Each. 
All Lamp Dolls watianied to work. Sent* $3.jM) for sample isvirtmecL 

.special pil e to quat.tliy users. 

APACHE NIGHT 
LAMP DOLL. 

16 inches hh-h. IjOtiR 
hair curl-. Electric 11- 
Itiinii aled eyes. Cap. 
Shade and Tinseled 
Bloomer Dic^s to 
mat-li. A cute. Com- 
pictc. as above, 

80c Each. 

SPECIAL 
I4.ln. HAIR DOLLS. wltTl 
36-Iu. Tinsel U.op Dress, 

38c Each. 
15.In. MISS K-CEE CURLY 
HAIR DOLL, complete, with 
36-In. Tinsel Hoop Orest. 

40c Each. 

-A question: “Do sensible citizens after 
visitinp a larce. clean carnival, beinc Infon-t- 
incly enfert.ulneil at its shows, iip-to-the niin- 
iito ridinc di vices, etc.. fe«’I bored when they 
read the rank propacanda apain-t .All. eur- 
nivals spread in newspaiiers and by pamphlet* 
by opisi'itmn interests and ‘cranks' and tliose 
who do net become r<-ally Informed liefore 
Ii-ndinp their names to pnhiished statements’?" 
The answer: ’’No, sensible citizens seek out 
and een-ider the source and cause of the 
prupapandB.’’ 

We carry a tremendous stock of 
Oak Brand 

ESMOND BLANKETS BALLOONS R. Henry Si-00, whose band provides the 
musical prupram- with the Harry Coppitip 
Shows, has this to -ay recard.np tliat orpan.z.i- 
tion: “I’lease let me -t.ite that this is ab¬ 
solutely the cli-ane-t <arnival 1 have i-ver 
be*‘n associated w -h in my twenty-one v.-ar- of 
show business. I’o-it vily not one ’jeiiif or 
show of any kind tliat savor- of theft ur im¬ 
morality—and this i- a fifteen-<-ar show—and 
1 am willinp t-, liack th:s -taii-metit w th a 
money puarantet.’’ iH.irry -lioiiM feel prati- 
fied to ha'e liis attaches so compliment h.s 
good manapement.) 

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY AT 

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES 
No. 1625—ESMOND INDIAN BLANKET. 

Size, 64x78. Boxed. Price.$2.85 Each 
No. 2620—ESMOND 2-1 BLANKET. 

Size, 66x80. Wrapped. Price..$3.50 Each 
PRICES REDUCED ON CHINESE BASKETS 

Highly decorated dark mahogany finish 
Chinese Baskets, 10 Rings, 10 Coins, 10 
Tassels. Price.$2.40 Per Set 

Will ship any quantity the same day .order 
is received. All goods shipped net, F.’ O. B. 
I'rovidence. On purchases of six or more 
Blankets a 25% deposit is required, balance 
C. O. D. On orders of less than six Blankets 

I payment in full must accompany order. 

JOHN E. FOLEY & CO. 
I 29 Broad StreeL PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

WHEN YOr BCY OAK 
BRAND BALLOONS YOU 
A I. W A Y S BUY THE 
BEST. SPECIFY OAK 
BALLOONS IN THE 
BLUE BOX. WITH THE 
YELLOW D I A M O N D 
LABEL. 

How cum? rrohably many loters of outdo-r 
sliowi, particularly eircu-es and c.irnlViti-. n 
and near Hurley, AVI-., are a-kinp tliem-Jelve. 
the same que-tion npardinp the followinp 
article which ajii«-ared iii The Winona iMiiin.i 
Republiean-Herald May 2. under the Iieadinp. 
“Hurley .Apa.nst Carnivals”: “Hurley—The 
City Council ha* passed an ordinance fixinp the 
license for carnivals and circuses exiilliitiiip in 
Hurley at ?2<i0 per day. This probiildy is the 
hiphest amusement license to b.- found in any 
small city in Northern AA’isconsin and wa» fixed 
with the intention of barring circiise- and car¬ 
nivals.’* 

HULL UMBRELLAS 
V ATION.AI.I.Y KNOWN 

BEWARE OF IMITATORS! 

Featuring 
Wide Satin 

Borders 

1923 
Improved 

Styles 

Hew many of your -liowfolks lm\c h.id the 
opportunity of marvelinp at tlie ex-e. dinp 
briphtness vf the thn-e and .,-liall-y-ar-old s.iu 
of Mr. ami Mrs. Herman ilkil I’rei-diiiati - 
Melvin’/ If not. you've m;—-d s m- tliiiip I).- 
spite his tender years .Ma-ter M-Tvln s|„.itk- 
elearly and di'tiiut.v—ripht off the b. t—the 
names of States in whiili t:,.. , tie- lie ii.i- 
yi-lted are loeat--d. and otherwi-e di-|da.is a 
simply wonderful m<-iii<ir.e «-M*n to rememtierliip 
niiniefous teh-i-hone niitiiher'. H*. a---nmi'ane I 
hy his fatlier and mothi-r. visited Rillyt-'.v while 
playinp in Ludlow. Ky.. last week, and’ pained 
quite a few “puls ’ amonp tho ed t-niul foi«e. 

NetNCSi 

Destgnt 
Detachable 

Handles 

High grade chocolates packed fresh in flashy boxes at prices that 
will surprise you. 

No Increase 
in Price 

TAYLOR CANDY IT’S A HULL UMBRELLA WHEEL THAT 
PUTS IT OVER. BOVS” 

’Tlie enly I inl-irll* .old to the - c* TS«lor.aire as 
a larw Iced iiier- ha: ,l(,f t-y tlic maituf*.'turtr». Thr 
tail-lie kiiovi* ’■* IIii'l". .a the name I* on th» 
hutten of ra-li umhrrll*. 1‘r.impt alilt'njt..t». I'a- 
peait ie<iuind. 

FRANKIE HAMILTON 
Diract Factory Rrpreaeatativc, 

HULL BROS.’ UMBRELLA CO..' Teirdo. 0. 

Among callers at the rine;nnati n-licc of Tlie 
Pilliioard last week was ('liarlie I.on-nz -. the 
’■hall panic klnp " with Mill.r Iir---' Shows, 
wlio canio on a -toek hn.Miip trip from May— 
vllle, Ky.. where the shews were playinp. Clia* , 
by the way, n gisters l-a-k to tie- early daya 
of earnivala an-l li.is n liost of friends in the 
profession. True to his iiiia--i;lhitig ehara-'ter- 
i-ties, Charlii- iniplit not 'fc »- up to the creqit 
•f it. but let the writer Inform the iiiiknuwinp 
one* tliat at one tiim- lie wa- one of Hu- best 
known hiph-s|llt walker* land a-lverilsers| in 
the liiisiiie--. AA’liile in Fin-y le- infis-d tliat 
Mrs. lumiizo lias eonipletely n-'O'i-r-d from her 
oiie,all"n of a few months apr—even to tipidnp 
the si-ales at almut 215 p->iinds. 

well known to many coix’ossionaires as the ideal candy for 
their purpose. 

Write today for prices and terms to 

TAYLOR CANDY CO 
70 Morris Avc Newark, N. J 

WHEELS PHONe MULBERRY 169 

Ol.#* «»f tho «*rrorM mhih* ap i.l'A 
an<1 ’’shfiw ‘ nuiki* in their r<»ii 
trilMition** tu lUlIitMiy for iHihlirntion Ik ?iii> 
hMtiit, or inoHii.ition. to #!«’»! uitii th** Kano* 
*‘#‘omm#‘ndator> ** imint--, to th#* *>how. ovur «»»•! 
ov#»r. MiH’h of it «-<»nld l«* i:r«’at|y Hidiri‘VlHtr<| 
an#1 thuK Mime wfiiirf t<» t«’|| HinM'thint; 
ntHiut Mirne of tti** p«'opl<’ tii«> #’\«M*ti- 
tiv#* Ktaff an#t ifNi with th#‘ rtitn- 
pany. All “iitI*’ an*! tmt littl#* #‘iirr*‘nt newn 
on the from ."mi t#» Tiimi p«i.ph’ with t!i«* mri- 
oua earavanN lH‘#*#im#‘f« ’‘tjr*‘'*orii#'** to tlie read- 
era. It'a fine and dandy t<» praise th«' ^how an 
a wbol<* for tit)#*), hut it *^hf»ii]d not Im* n on**** 
of “chewine the Mame fat’* altnoKt WfH*k1.v. 
The forejroint: might iiKnist in creating more in 
tereat in the atorlea. 

MEN’S RUBBER BELTS, $14.50 per poss 
WITH HIGH GRADE ROLLER BAR BUCKLES. OR $15.50 

PER GROSS. WITH HIGH-GRADE CLAMP BUCKLES. 
Belt* come in Bicck. Bixiwn and Grey, corruoated. atitrhed 

e.d I-lvili. 
COMPOSITION RUBBER KCV HOLDERS. $12.00 per 

Grs„. ii, Bli-.k iHd P> »i. 

LADIES' RUBBERIZED APRONS. $3 75 per Dozep. or 
5t5 00 Gres*. 

I -h 111 'll the 'a-ti s; scili.-.p item* on tlie market today. 
> ' ii: dcpo-it reuuin-d with . ■.-■h cross oplere-i. ItlaiiceC. O. D 

THE SUPERIOR RUBBER COMPANY, 

.■steel or Ball Bcarltis. Ileal on the mark-? 
l ull line of llaU-Ilearlng AATieel*. lad* <f I'c" 
Faii.iral Game* for the *ea.s<ni. Comi-lrte hi >• 
of .Alaglcal G'Hsla. Send for our new calaUs 
just out—free of cliarse. U.AII.EA' MNl-T) FO 
428-32 B. Seventh .^U. St. Paul. Minnr* t*. 

SAMPLE. 2Se. 

AKRON, OHIO 
AWAY WITH TAHOOES 

remove Foal 
Mark& Moh-s 
cvi-« the 
Tattoo Mirk* 
)ou cannot evil at 
my 
INirtlculars. 

OR. MILLER. 2J3 EaM 86th Street. New Yot*- 

What’* th’ Idea?— 
All In in reieqit of a half jiape from a mov 

Ing picture theuti-r trad-' p*I»-r, The Kxlilhit.irs 
Herald, of Mu.v 12. And It wiih M-iit, along 
with a letter of coniliu-iit Ii.t a hii-liie-s man 
per of a movie theater in the .Middle West 
(west of the Mississi|i|,| Ulver). 

Ily hi* ui'tion iiii'l jiidpiiig by hla comment 
thin Indoor •ntertHintiieiit manaper iiidleate* 
that he la one of Hie many, many movie Iiouh,. 
executives who would not san-t-oii dlKi-rimilia- 
Hon against wlMdesome travelmp outdoor amuse, 
iiientn thru iirpiiip or even s|»ai-orliip unjust 
■’lepal’- lepislalloii. He is fairniliiiled. to say 
Hie least—Im- realizes that the elHzi-ns ap- 
preelatp “a ehaiipe’’, e«|i<.cially now and Hun 
in the suiiiinertime, and he is a ntronp kii|i- 
IHirtep of clean oiitdisir amiiw-nieiits. It is al-o 
iiatiir.il to asHiiine tlmt lie KNiiWS l-v (lit- 
SKUVATHIN and MXI’KIllI'.NFF Hiat there ape 
Just IIS m.iny moral, iiprlpht and law alddinp 
men anil women among Hie KK.M. earnival p,-o 
pie as there are in ANY (iTIlKIt hraoeb of 
professional amiiaementa catering to the gen¬ 
eral public—(ranting that there la • heavy 

TINSEL HOOP AND MARABOU DRESSES, 
ALUMINUM AND OVERNIGHT BAGS. 

Write for Catalogue. 

THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND 
will take in $1.00 a minute if properly located. We 
have in stock 35 combinations of our merchandise 
wheels to select from. We also paint wheels to order. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO., 2014 Adams St., Toledo, 0. 

WfRB WORLD WONDER 8H0W6 ws-nis at 
Itiisa Fai.vasiiian (whiisl that i-an and will takr 
of a 2’'.xl*0 fi Top. New thl* spring Wrllr 
L. II. HMtOBN. Mgr., per rouU Uo<l!si(i's ' 

ADVERTISE IN THE BILLBOARD—YOU’LL BE SATISFIED WITH RESULTS. Tell thaai yeti aaw thetr a# la The •IHhaA/^- 

f f 



No. B257—complete set. consisting: of a straight. 
sMU.ire, bulldog sh:ipe. medium size, clear Bakelite 
socket pipe, fitted with a genuine French briar screw- 
top bowl, mounted with plain gold band and ring, clear 
Itakelite mouthpiece, and a Bakelite fish tail Cigarette 
Holder, with plain gold cap, in a black leather plush- 
lined case. 

Price per set - -••••••$ 2.35 
Price per dozen - -••••• 27.00 

QUALITY AND 
ECONOMY 

You will find both in our complete catalog. 
The best up-to-date, snappy premiums, at the low¬ 

est prices. 
Write for oup catalog, the snappiest salesman of 

them all. 

IN CO., Inc., • - • 180 No. Wabash Ave., Chicago, III 
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS. 

•end Money Order or Certified Check for 2.5% of Order, Balance C. O. D. 

oprinkling of the riff-raff In all branches, as in 
■ ny otlitT profession. 

.\nywiiy. what was th« idea of the follow- 
in,: quotations from a lecethy article ("Speoial 
to Kxhibitors’ Herald ", date-limd • Pitt-buri:. 
May 1"1 which appeared in the above-men¬ 
tioned iiaper, atartins on page lia and ending on 
pa^e 3f: 

••A scathing denunciation of i-arnivals .ml 
an app<‘al to eshibitors of Weste-n Pennsyl¬ 
vania to take such steps imniediatoly as are 
necessary to ban these itinerant tr.' !-- lias 
been broadcast.-d by J Marry Hiyw.irl of 
Western Pennsylyania Amu-enieut foniiany of 
Pittsburg. 

• Mr. Hayward urges theater men to co-ep- 
eratp with' their Chamliers of f. mmer'-e atid 
other civic organliat;ons in bringing pr ssnre 
to bear upon city ortloial.s to increase l;,en-es 
•to such a figure that it would b«' impossii'I>» 
for the so-called carnivals to show in your 
towns’.” 

It is noted with interest that the term ‘ so- 
call-d carnival” is made use of several times 
in The Herald article. ••So-calle-r’ could ea-ily 
have a double meaning—it might mean collee- 
tipns of shows, riding devices, concessions, free 
attractlims. etc., known as carnivals, or "off- 
ciilor’’ aggregations calling themselves ‘‘car- 
nivals ’. However, thruout the whole comment 
In The Herald great care seems to have been 
taken to not prai.se any go<id features with 
these organizations, while denouncing the ‘Tiff- 
raff”—in other words. It 8»’ems to reek with 
an oppressive attai k against ALL carnivals. 
Kollowing is a reproduction of the concluding 
p.irigraph of the article referred to (quoting 
Hayward): 

•• 'Now It Is up to every exhibitor to have 
this published in his local paper, get in touch 
with his fhauiber of Commerce or »ome other 
rivic organization, the burgess and councilmen, 
their Individual business friends and acquaint¬ 
ances. and have pressure brought so as to 
have the licenses of carnivals (note that it does 
not state "bad carnivals’" or other distinctive¬ 
ness—ALI) and other such shows that rob the 
public raised to such a figure that it would be 
impossible for the 'so-called' ■carnivals to show 
in your town. If any of the above-mentioned 
organization- wi-h to have a show of any 
kind to ra’-e funds, b-t them app.'al to the 
busines- men of the town, the Kotary Club. 
Kiw.ini-. Hoard of Trade, in fact all civic or¬ 
ganization-. an.l let t'e m promote their own 

’■••arnival” w thotit the aid of nn>fessir,nal graft¬ 
ers.' ” .Mi’s comment is: ■'vi'iite clever'." 

Now here is a ipiotatioa from the letter sent 
liv the movie hon-e man; "I ju-t recei ed our 
K.\H1HIT<>K.S’ IIKH.M.I) > t wa- all caps), the 
l--ue of the 12th. and after looking it oter I 
found a little jiieee that I cut out and send 
you—and to think that I was one of those 
’dirty lot'. Please look this over well. I will 
say one thing, that he i-' right about some 
that have been trouml I’itt-tnirg. I'a., as 
there are three or four of those -mall ones 
that woiuld have, and had. almo-t everything 
th.at •■ould be had in ord-r to get by or make 
money. Now I wi-h to state th it I wa- on two 
of those mentioned by our wonderful writer, 
who had the gall to intimate that 'all are of 
the riff-raff of the I'nited State-’.” 

Surelv. thousands of fair-minded readers of 
the article in The Herald will a-k themselves 
and others ’'What's the big idea?” 

DOLL DRESSES. LAMP SHADES, 
CURLY MOHAIR AND WIGS 

Ceveetd Convex Kettlez. 

3. 4. 6. 8, 10 q'jL 
Preserving Kettles. 

4. $. 8, 10. 13 qta. 
Self-Basting Rcastsr, 

llH-la*. Double Baiter, 
2 ouarta. 

Concession Stands 
all DENISON LUSTRE CREPE 

PAPER 
Per lOO. 

$ 8.00 
10.00 

' 12.50 
18.50 

STAPLE UTENSILS 
Always in demanti by housewife. 

3«.|n Tinial Ho«o Dresses. 

eO-la. Tinsel Heeg Clastic Dresses.... 

40.|a. Calcrtd Tinsel Hoot Elastic 
Drtsies . 

M-ls. Tinsel Hoop Elastic Dresses.... 

Covered Witdtor Kst- 
ties. 4. 6. 8. U qU. YOUR ORDER 

Will be shipped day received. Water Pails. 
8 ar.d 11 quana. 

Don’t Fail To Get Our Prices 
A 2c stamp will save you Hundreds of 

Dollars. 

3f.|*. riagper Hats, Tinsel triaoMd. 
with Blocmer Drtjs to nutds . 

3f-ln. Agache Cap. Tinsel utmaed. 
ni'dl Bk- nur Dress to aateb . 

40-ln. Mirihea Keep Elastic Dressu 

M-in. Maribcu Hsep Elastic Drestet. Originators and Manufacturers 
Aluminum Cooking Utensils. 

NEW LAMP DOLL SHADES 
Ter. Col >rs. 

40-ln. by 4 Deep Cefiaatibic Lamp SAadet, with 
B floier Drees. TUiiel 'gimmed. Wire QQ 

Illinois Pure Alnminum Go. 
»pt, 1 Lemont, III, 

Genuine Ostricti Plume Feettier Flapper 
Oretses, i3-m. jprraJ. tea colors.. 

4-Piece 
Cembination Ccekcr. 

t quart*. 

Pcrcelaters. 
8 and 10 cup*. 

CURLED HAIR WIGS 
Five Colors. 

10 Ineliet Lang . 

12 Iseties Long. Heavy . 

IMPORTED CURLY MOHAIR 
GO Dolls to the lb., S2.25 to S2.40 lb. 
LAHP CORD WIRE PLUGS. BRASS SHELLS 

HAIR PIHS. HAIR NETS. TINSEL, 
uowi i-'.-fiei Mm. - i .e-:;.ird depoait 

balance C. O. D. 

K.C. NOVELTY MFC’S 
510 Broadaray, KANSAS CITY. MO. 

Rouad Retpter, 
leiG-tBcii. 

Tea Kettlet. 
4Vs and 6 quarta. 

Lipped Sauce Pant, 
1. 14. 2. 3. 4. 8 qta. 

NEW L0WPRICE$-ands 
Big Improvement In Our 

NEV-R FAIL 
CLUTCH PENCIL 

During the cngpgcmcnt of the Rubin & 
Cherry .'>how« in H« n,I' r-un. Ky.. “BiU” Hil- 
ilar •ntcrtalncd at t ic K.wanin Club luncheon 
on Tuc-d.vy. the Ivnor-d guc-t being I" S. 
Senator Stanley of Ki-ntui ky. In fact "Hill” had 
the distlngiii-hed g-ntleman n-ni-ting him in 
one of hln ji-ychlc ••vp»-riment'«. and when the 

me««age'' rame from the "Spirit of the IV- 
[larteil .Mint Jiile|, ’ the crowd went into an 
uproar. "Bill” wan kept buny in Hendernon. an 
on Wednemlay he [x-rformed f "r the Exchange 
Club and on Thiimday for the K.itary Club. 

Tbla sort of gathering bringn about a better 
understanding feeling In-tween the bunlnenn men 
of a city and the .showfolkn, and it is all go-»l 
propaganda for the betterment of the carnival 
businesa. 

Mr. Concessionaire! 
You have seen the “Alice May’’ Perfume 

Store in operation. Haven't you promised 
yourself you "would take one out this year? 
Of course you have! This store is le&itim ite. 
Allowed everywhere. Fastest money m.iker 
known. Write for catalog and particulars 
today. 

.Now It propvla a.'.i1 rciwl, tl>« lead. 
,-ry p.-nll |> a perfen P" Cll With 
■”! leal N'vfhln/ to get out „f order. 
I'l. . ' r: til, r metal, lha <v>| it that 

ar.'t near „ff. Wii; mII ftaier than ever. 

In bulle, p«r Gropp, - • 

Mounted on Eaawl Dit- 
play Carda, per Or., - - 

Leadg, throe In ooch AA 
tub*, por Cr. tuboa - - ^.Uv 

Spocial 120G Pencilain bulh^A AA 
per Groaa, .... ^O.vU 

25"- l»po.lt cm r o r> or'lert. In>iu<le 
rrmi'tarx-a with parcal luat ordcra. 

ORIENTAL MFG.CO. 
Ill Bro84 SL. D«8t II. ProvUcact, R. I. 

M. GERBER ADDS SPACE SUPERIOR PERFUME CO. 
356 West Huron Street. Chicago, III 

rhlI*(l"lphU. May S.—.M. Uerber, for the last 
few yrara occupying quarti-ra at .Vy, Market 
street. Philadelphia, haa taken over the ground 
flie,r of the building in wbl,'h he has been lo¬ 
cated and of which he Is the sole owner, now 
making a total of five stories Inob-quate spice 
for han,lllng the Immen-e stocks ia the re.-i-on 
for this ni'jve. It Is state,!. 

A brief account of this leading Joblx-r's re- 
markatile sue,ess la very lnt<re-tlng. From 
the a«.|||ng of novelties solely in Is'.r.t M. Uerb-r 
has continually in,Tea«e,| hi« lines. a,ld:ng 
jewelry, eiitlery. t,>ys an,| si«,rtlng g<eid-. an-l 
very recently ,.ien,-d a hoii«efurnishing ,l,part 
ment. This latter departm-nt is showing a 
unique sn,*,-rss While the business has r,in- 
tlniially pro»|x-red. an,J while the ,1,-partments 
have Tieen enlarg,-!. Mr. Uertwr ha- continued 
to personally direct the progress of the premium 
an,I novelties Iln»-s. a branch of the business 
for which a sp..ciil rush system is Installed 

Mr OerlxT Is known from Coa-t to t'oast 
among f.ilr. park, <arn'al and .tr,-etmen. 
These De liinrTn eontsin e|sb,irate diiqiliy 
counters f,ir this line of Ir.i'le. as well as 
other lines, with el,.T.,t,.r servler to all floors. 
The M. i.ertjer Arm Is now one of the flnest 
and largrat atockad aupyly bouaat in tb« East. 

WEBB WORLD Ilf AHTFII 
— WONDER SHOW lllinitU 
THE FOLLOWING PEOPLE WRITE AT ONCE: 
luy, "BlackI*" Shipley, C. -k. Busby. Wtllum O. Neal. I» U Artwlne. Wll- 

Sllm lira:,!. .Vll other Colrred Mualdans that liave worked for me before, 
at vi. w. W.kNT Mir.d Re-dlnz .Vt. to read mite instdr; *.>.<1 propoeltloai. 
Sellers Lecturer for No 2 Sdiow W.\NT real iide Show .tttractl a that 
rer to L. H. HARDEN, Masaper Webb Worid Wonder Show. Ciarksbarg. W. 
. “ With Dodson'i World Fair Sh*wv-30 Cars. Va.. we^ May 14; Parkersburg. W. Va., week May 22. 

Itallv Sellera wfsj|,| losi like to buy 
V ,* prl-e* Writs us f w our Mg 
•m p.sltbx.a KRKK .«aH>W I’WtPtjrfl 

.1 W Superl'W Am., (fleveiat d. fHilo 

Who can set their own center pole and pull up their own towers. No book¬ 
keepers or stenographers wanted. 

JAMES CAMPBELL, 309 South Leavitt St., Chicago, III. Phone West 4039. H'dl-Iewr Table only in 
*11' s, \,M,s,a ►'Ttt.Nlf r, 
l«ark-H Sh/aae. Toledo. Ohio. 
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AGENTS, CONCESSIONAIRES AND PARK MEN, LOOK! 

.TT' i 

OVEMRS. We Are Hudguarlere 
Per Oeren 

in. Bir'.h, Berk Cenees.} .35 
■ in. Bir'h Bark Cancel.60 
.|i Bir h Birfc Cancel. .80 
in. Birrh Bark Crncei . I 20 
in Birch Ba-k C'lnoei 1.50 

PADDLES. 
■ p.^ddlri $0.60 

m. Pidd'ei .84 
■ •n Paddlet . 1.50 
in. Earry p«ddlei. 2 40 

■ in. Fancy Paddiei.2-75 
-in. Crcik Paddlei. 2 00 
■ in. Croii Paddtct. 3.25 
■in. Croai Paddlei .4 00 

HATCHETS. 
• in. Hnliheti . $1 20 
m. Hat'heli . 1.00 

■in. Hatchett . 2 50 
in. Hatrhrts. with leadher 

hanr.er .3 75 
N mie f>( T -m or I’aik biiri l 

I' So- d for Catalogue, olliir 
. < • o 'Mr- 

OUR FELT GOODS ARE LEADING THE PROCESSION OF THE SEASON'S BEST SELLERS 
tor flash and attractiveneas they can’t Im‘ Ik'hI. ('ut ilhu^trates 

LION SCARF 
No. 815. 

PER DOZEN, $12.50. 
Sample Postpaid, $1.35. 

.Mso 100 different Items, such as 

ri.mo Scarfs, Table Scarfs, Doilies 

and Piliows. 

Ask us about our complete line. 

Wo know you will like our goods. — — j 

BRADFORD & COMPANY, INC., - - ST. JOSEPH. MICHIGAN. 

1 
1 

. 2^ - -tJ i m 

I 
WORLD AT HOME SHOWS 

TTio World at llnme Sbimn oi>eneri their 
Itn timore, Mtl.. oiicaBenient tti-ek rmlinE .ni> 
5 to exi'ellent attendani'e, aip’', the ntrint 
tri.m the nrcun Kniundu at l.aF'atetle iiid 
Wheeler (near Hentalou «nd Kdmendkon ave 
miesi, under the auN|ilr’', of Veterann of 
F'nreipn War*. Tiiekdar nidht an e\en lara.-r 
ereti'd was on the •'I’leanire Trail " and the 
luinineMt of the nhow. and ride- ehowed an 
ini'cea«| over the n|ieninE. 

"I'he liH-ation wan ..n a hlll.v lot. hut on 
Wednesday another lot was s.-eiired and the 
midway extended to cure for the eronds, 
wliieh. for the flrnt two niahts. were to* 
heavy to handle on the -m.ill midway 

Itain tfaturday afternoon and a near eloud 
I'lirst Saturday niaht mmiiletely rulneq me 
.Alevnndria, \a.. enanaement from a fliianel.il 
ktaiidiHiint. When tlie eloud- bceke at it ii m. 
Saturday niaht the lot wan a sea of iiiiid 
and the atreeta adjacent were -mall rivem. 
und by 2 o'rloek almimt every waa n on the 
khiiw grounda waa ui> to itn hutm in -tirky 
mud. An a renult tt wan after no<in Sunila.v 
tiefore the la-t wagon wan rolled off and it 
na- midniabt before the train gut 'inder wa.v. 

Many vinita were exihanaed tietween mem- 
liet« uf thia organixation and tlie World "f 
Mirth Sbowa in Italtimnie. .\mona tho-e vlait- 
iiia the World at Home Sh wn were .\be and 
$5illie Oihen, Mr. and .Mr-, l.arry Itoyd. rreii 
I.ewia, Mra. Max IJndermann. I’eccy liinner- 
ktein, Moe Young, Mr. and Mrn. Taylor Trout. 
Me and Mra. flllle Trutlt. .^im I.a»ren' e. Ku* k 
Yeager, Hutch K*hinhon. i:i-irge Baldwin, 
fither Tiaitora ini-Iiidi-d Sam M.-. hanle. of the 
Keyntone Kipositinn Shows: Wlllio Knglem.nn. 
of the Rlork rremliini Coriioration: tleorge 
Johnson, H. H. Bain and K. Percy .Muren'y. of 
the Polaek Indo<*r Cln un. Ph lade1|ihia f* IIown 
Baltimore for week epdiiig May 1.’—again with 
the elrcna OD a nearby lot. Mr. polaek au- 
nounees bla ataff for 192.T an folh'Wn: Irving J 
Polaek, owner and general manager; Billy 
Mein, annistant m.mager: (ViTl k. Voxel, aei- 
retary and treannrer; Carleton Col.Inn. pienn 
reptenentatlre; Jamoa Vk-t.ir, miinbal dlrerfr 
Carl V. Neld, general annoiin.er; Sam lillek- 
man, iu|ierlntendent of ronoenaion-: E. E 
1‘a.vton. trainmaster; Charlen Anderson, ride 
Kuperintendent; W 8. iSpudl Baldwin, lot 
superintendent; Steve Lloyd, aoperlntendent of 
stiHk; William Cain, electrician and Bt.lhoard 
agent; M. B. Colden. general agent: E. B. 
Balker and Frank Bagertv. aiieelal agenti. 

CAKLETON COLLINS 
(Frets BepretentaxlTe). 

We Handle the Largest Stock of Needle Books in America 

Money Getter! 
Open'ori are "eleanlng up” with thin 
nuirhh a Can be tixed arvwherr. aa the 
mi" blue r»« da a V package of o K. 
MInta with ei'di nlckrl plnyrd. .\ MrtN- 
BT’-MAKBK—a TRAHK Hni.DEK t'lafk 
rood for $50 00 to tIuO.OO a week cirtr 
piudt on any ixyur.trr 

The New O.K. MINT VENDER 
Made irtlrely of ilumii urn. I.4t«M ma¬ 
chine out. Attra'Tlre appearance. Owo- 
piea little,arace. 

Price only $125.00 
Ten Days' FREE TKI.LL without serdinr 
any namey. Write for details of itUa 
Tiial Utfer. 

OUR NEW CATALOG WILL BE ISSUED EARLY IN MAY. 

Our now e-at.iloij will liriiig jdu bigger varieties and better values 
than ever befim . „f jj^^ue will be announced in a later issue of 
tills paper. Watch for it. 

-and here's another 
Sure Money Maker 

‘The lews .\ vflty Co.'a TART.BT PRAr- 
mOE .MAITII.NE A game of ,kll| that 
grta hr aniwliera. No gamhllng. A 
MONTW MAKER for OPBUATttR.s. «, 
the iiivetiment is small, snd $30.00 to 
$50.00 a week It easily taka* in by etflt 
machine. 

Price, $20.00 
Order a sample and try this one out 

Iowa Novelty Company 
1! Betver BW|.. CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA 

6th and Ohio Sts. 
Established 1886 

Aluminum Prices Smashed! 
GREATER SHEESLEY SHOWS 

TTammond, Ind.. May !».—The (Treater Sheealey 
Showa are the particular bright a|iot In the 
week a Maytime J'estlval of t'anton Hammond. 
No. Ti^i, 1. O. O. F., which la bringing pleaKiire- 
aeeking thou.-anda from Kaat Chliago, Wcaf 
Ilanimuml. Whiting and Indiana llarlmr—tli* 
111' -t brilliantly modern midna.v of hi- long 
eiireer aa a kbowmin, la wliat 'Papt. John M 
bTuealey la presenting thia aea-on. He la 
(arrying out to the letter and -ilrlt the 
aims of the Sbowraen'a I-egi-Iathe I'omraittee. 
and alteady the efiecta of the new urea and 
Its alteiuLint advantage- are la-ing felt hy 
every -how manager and c iiees-iouake. Tlu' 
organixation la welcom.'d; Ila eu.*>|a.iation with 
• tticialdom eliminatea douht of the appreclatiuii 
felt, and the tinaneial advanlageH certainly 
liiive been more than plaiiilv nuiiiifeat. 

.\m"ng the niiiiieruu- \l-itora at Rockford, 
III., laat week Slid here at. the ojteniiig w*'r». 
Edward P. .Veiimaiin. Chhago, ihuirnian of the 
executive laiard ..f the Sliownu-n - Ia*gl-latlv.. 
('•■mmltfee, and Mra. Neumann. Mart A. Con 
nolly. of the executive board, and M. E 
Bacon, aeeretary manager of the .Mlaaiaaippi 
Vaihy Fair, Daveniairt. la., were al-o vl-ltora. 
W.dnesday and Thur«day nighta. In Rockford. 
Mr. Shee(.ley waa boat to a hundred membera 
of the Junior Preaa rinh. many of wh .ra 
enteri'd a eonteat to write the t>eat TiD w*ird 
-lory of hla tmpceaaiona of the iDiee-ley show-, 
the genial Khouman awarding a iirlze—a radio 
«. t—1„ the Wiiiner aele, ted hv the Judge- and 
Whose article waa printed In The Hmkford 
.Morning star. 

Chhag'. vi-itort are numeroua thia week and 
a number of e»<nceaalonalrea, including E. A 
Hmk. bare taken apace. The thlcty-car train 
la being given the flniahing re-emiielM-hment 
tiuidiea. The flata and alee|.era will have an 
or..Dge color of an Innovative shade among 
ah<.w train-. 

Week of May 14 will he [ilayed In Kenosha, 
TVia.. nnder the ah-plee- of the Muo-e. ..n 
F'^eemont avenpe, with an engagement under 
the Eaglea' .Marching flnh r.\erle No. 
the Rapids Drive ground-. Racine. Wla., to 
follow. CLAUDE R. ELLI8 

Preii Repreaentatiye). 

60 Pieces-$35.40-60 Pieces 
Here's what you get in each case: -* 

S Tea Kattlea (S qt.) S Sauce Pans (3 Qt.) 5 Footed Colandors (9.1^In.siaa) 
B Proaervo Kottlea (8 qt.) 5 Miaing Bowls (3 qt.) 5 Pudding Pant 13 qt.) 
8 Pudding Pans 4 qt.) S Fry Pans (10 in siaa) 8 Sall^basting Roasters (Ilif inch 8i8a) 
8 Percolators (8 ci.p) 8 Double Boilers (115 qt.) 6 Sauce Pant (2 qt.) 

TOTAL €0 FLASHY PIECES-COST 59c EACH—CASE COSTS $35.40—$S.OO 
with order, balance $27.40 C. O. D, Eastern orders shipped from Ohio warehooae. 

Western orders shipped Irom Chicago. We guarantee shipmept same day order raceived. 

CENTURY ALUMINUM CO. N. W. Corner Jackson & Wells Street, CHICAGO 

NEW LARGE OVERRIZE MODEL 
LOWEST PRICED NISH-ORADf POPPI* 

Don’t oxperimont! Line up with a j 
re rr.’;r> nta..<*r. Cr d tho y«ir rout d OTs 

:% tc lo(*«tlon§. 

fiwn a Pcvrless, the original time-tried 
I" 1 If 'i* years' ur.qusled prr- 

f b's'.' "e fur capsrltj-. efmii.scf 
V -I J lie ' flat'>r o* the com prryiuced 

Tnree mcdrli. Adupted to every use. 

Investigate our new Model “C” for r 
f,..I u'e. S'tr.e bur cars -ity. same fliikius Rrrrlr 
f t-d K'*; e. I" c.-i c mple a with perm.neat cirriM.g 
\\ . -‘I I-1U' 'L-. Low prira. 

—' " s. Another Sensalionil Prefil Maker 
--- ■ 'file I’ocTless Pouting M;i- 

I ■'■■re. •'•■milrle ••uliiarti; tor r'.j" 
w k » coi'li e. r.'i- .■nitjg, i-.,! 
: elliti; W < ."9 .S>m -v Bs ■. Ttaee models. 

t Write for (.irrular Today. Address Dept.B 

^ NATIONAL SALES COMPANY 
L'C* DES MOINES. lA.. 7I4 Mulberry 8t. 

PITTSBURGH PA 6022 Crater Ave d 

HObll'S' M2 I COATta 

STRATTON SAYS BUSINESS GOOD 

Writing from S’t. Chatb*-, Va.. Chaa. R. 
Htiatt n. Reneral manag< r the l.orman Rohin- 
-,n Attractions, state- that hi- ahow. con- 
alatlng of hut a lacniiacl ami ten ennee—l»n- 
fnr the early aeaunn. haa lu...n doing a vi ry 
-:itl*fa(Tory boalnea- aim e reaehing the o.ial 
fl*ld- of that dlatrbt. Fur thia week the 
show waa bO'’ked for I'ennlngton Gap. Va. 

Built la a powerfully eofistnictad and btadaem^ 
daoorstad trunk ahich makrs |t IdrsI for Road 
and lust as good at primanriit locatlooa. TBs 
TA1/X> closed Rattle Popper produota dalls**'**^ 
tender, "popped In flseur" eom, which always oul- 
tells any other kind ai d brings grtater yssr rouni 
profits. Write for full Information. 

TALBOT MFQ. CO.. 
1213.17 Chttlaul Street. tt. LwilA **#. at 4 COATH 

Idjok thru the Hotel Directory In thia It-ne, 
Just the kind of a hotel you want may lir 
Hated. 
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HOLCOMB &. HOKE MFC. CO. 
2212 Van Buren St.. Indianapolis, Ind. 

Please send me, without ohlisation on 
my part, your free Butter-Kist book. 

Name-- 
Street- 

City and State ■ 

Business ■ 

Tk0 coupon filled in. will girt you a guick 
start towards big profits. S o t bligalion • n 
your part. Fill in and mail TODAY. 

We Have the Combination r 
oi Quality and Low Prices 

.1 It. reel ni fi’s )>Ia<lrs, 14 
). 1 lolBter Knives. HHO 3-ioluretl Jg 25 

In Lots o( 25. Price $6.00. 

latusilon rnessures 
1. It can be 
and locked for 

It In two mirtrte»' 
th all equlinnent, 
c.. packed Inside. 

75 IbSL Less 
minutes to set It 
I start operatlns 

<;tt our prices on Gasoline 
bureer Griddles. Pressure 

COMBINATION 
CORN POPPER 

Price $75 Only 
for thb blah-grade, (piaranteed Pott 
1’ ::p<T Tile eriual in speed ai d capac. 
fv of any blaber price machine made. 
Sttrone. llirht. compact, safe, simple and 
rc'Ia'.le. Coriverts in.stantly Into Ilam- 
bur"«r or Conei’ Islai d Sb nd. 

N'a s;(* commisalon. no dealer's 
pccliH m costly time payments. i o re I 
tape. Sold 01.ly dlrc-d to the trade at 
fai-’Mry’.s r ck-Luttom cash price. 

■Ml orders re-eiTe Immediate atten¬ 
tion. Oi.e-third deposit reeulred on all 
P. O. 1). shlpmer-ti. V. O. B. Des 
Moines. 

iMTge new illustrated circu¬ 
lar niaitrd free on request. 

IOWA LIGHT CO. 
Its Locust St., Des Moines. Iowa 

Stores, Jumbo Burners. Candy Putr aees. Ham- 
Tanks. Hollow Wire Lamps. Ijntema. etc. 

BUTTER-KIST 
Popcorn and Peanut Machines 

NEWButter-KIst | 
Machine Brings BIG j 

Profits from SMAL? ER 

Investment! BUTTER-KIST now offers ' 
a new and wonderfully 
improved line of Pop* 

corn Machines with the right 
model for use at Fairs, Cir¬ 
cuses, Carnivals, Theatres, 
Amusement Parks, etc. 
And best of all — there’s a 
beautiful, brand-new model 
that sells at half what the 
former models cost. 

It’s the Gold Mine — and it’s a 
beauty. Mahogany-finished cab¬ 

inet — gleaming glass sides — pol¬ 
ished nickel parts. Takes up little 
room. Works automatically. 

Produces thirty 10-cent packages 
an hour. Has special compart¬ 

ment for peanuts — a chance for 

added profits. 

A better machine in every way! 

Pops more com at same cost. And 
pops it under glass. No springs. 
Noiseless. Every part interchange¬ 
able. New and improved revolving 

electric sign. 

Butter-Kist Popcorn can make big 
profits for you. Butter-Kist Pro¬ 
ducts sell fast whenever people 

gather for a good time—at Parks, 
Fairs, Circuses and similar places. 

H. C. Wallace writes: “In one year 

we made a gross profit of $3484.’* 
Many are making even more. And 

remember, out of every dollar’s 

worth you sell, you keep 65 cents 

as your profit! 

If you are connected with any kind 
of an amusement place, 'the Gold 
Mine Model is your opportunity. 

Write for the Butter-Kist Easy Pay¬ 
ment Plan. Mail the coupon. 

Butter*Kist Popcorn 
^America's Oldeat Treat** 

LOOK YONDER 

U li-KI. GuM-Fin-h Ensnved Pcncllf, proTfl 
« r I. I 14 Kt. Gold-Fillrd. Engraved. Full Bar- 
HI Feurtain Pen. nith »'illij Jl-Kt. Peo tfe Cn 
Pjj-l. u.. S-CuKw. '"ii-ll.ie :=ali-alioanl .fO.DU 

In Lott of 10. S6.25. 
S !ne r'’-!, Penrils and Pent, wrh 1.000 eo e/v 

f= >1. iv P.iMil-. 3 P.us ai 
In Loti el 10. SO 25. 

Do YOU want Quality Merchandise and Low Prices? 
7 .ir otderi. with order. bal<d.re 

C. (• 1> 

PREMIUM PRODUCTS CO. 
Markyt ILuik Hldg., Minnea|x)U.s, Minn 

French Beaded Bags 
$4.75 each 

Genuine Wm. A. Rogers 26-Piece, 

Nickel Silver Sets, with genuine Wm. 

A. Rogers Knives. 

$2.75 per set 
Send for our catalog. 

All goods shipped same day order 

received. 

C. E. TAYLOR CO. 
245 W 55th St., NEW YORK. 

LATEST IMPORTED JAPANESE 
PAPER LAMP SHADES 

No. 44C0 

It’ Ih kminn frum Const to Coast. 
t>i«»s of Slind-'H, iiiado 

ittllowliiK iNilors: Kod, Kom.', C p-u. 
'■ • '“I'l ;iin! 1 in «*n. 

ill' -iiaifti s.f Shasle. 

1.4C PER DOZ. SH.OO PER GROSS. 

< ■ til tv t'litnloK Is now roudy. 

MARUNI & COMPANY 
335 W. Madison Street, Chicago 

THE 1923 “SENSATIONAL MONEY GETTERS” 
^ - .. “HOT DOG” 

With a loud 
squeaking voice 

oo 

“TEDDY 
CLOWN” 

With electric eyes 
.\1» g with tlie-e 

wli.i.i i I ’mbtri, 
we als'V otlit our 
inr^c li'e of Mt- 
Ma IVd's. a* the 
very best prives 
av.illal le. 

If ynu are a'ter 
real refi’ts. tltt; t 
fall tll'r'.iy 
our merehandlse. 
They sell them¬ 
selves. 

F t all Informa- 
tl.-n cttmnnii'.itute 
with your jobber. 

M \M rXCTl UKl) EM'Ll’SlVFnT BY THE 

P. 6. & Atlantic Toy MIg. Co. 
25-27 W. Houston St., NEW YORK, N. Y. Phones, Spring d 

!4Hour MUSLIN 24 Houi 
Service SIGNS Service 

To Order in Many Colors. 

F. M. REPROGLE, Mgr. WM. H. DEMPSEY, Sec'y and Treas- 

WANTED Greater Detroit Shows WANTED 
t';ui offtT fXft'piiiiiLil ftnitraft for twtv or im>re SIiows, Ten-in-One. Mu- 

1'tdni‘tly. tiiiv or two gotttl I’ldtforni tslnnYS. Have ten d.iy anti niglit 
(Hiio K ir.s Imokvtl. Want Six t<r Hight-l’icco Hand, and another good 
.Mtittni; I'ltf Aft. I'an pi.iff ftw more I.ogitimato Con.'essions. Two more 
wt fk.'< in I'ftroit, tlo n I'fst sjuits in Mifliigan anti tVliio. Celebration Com- 
inittef.'s gfl in titiifli with us. Have 4th of July week open. Address 
WM. H. DEMPSEY, 426 Ledyard Street, - - DETROIT, MICH. 

HOLCOMB &.HOK xVlFG.CO. 

World's Largest Manufacturers of Popcorn 
Machines and Peanut Toasters 

2212 Van Buren St., Indianapolis 

.50 3x12 FT. 3x12 FT. 
EACH 

L-'MtnV SKJN.S Oi'H SIMOCIALTY. 
goldsmith signs, INC., 

lushing Avc., Jamaica, N. 

SNItKES and MONKEYS 
♦10. U.V.X .N.kULL. Ajilmal U<ni$e, New Uavea Cm 

COOK HOOSE MEN 
ATXEIMXIOIM!!! 

4<.fu<Iiiie St- yes. Jumbtt Iluf ers. I n- lluniers. Tanks. Pnmps. 
Il.r.,'w Wlr-. Cavdite Ijuilems. Manttei. Torohes. Waffle 
Ir , (MTff T'ms. Griddles all sires and gtrloes. Write for 
ivm; ii'le .Mla'iftie 

WAXHAM LIGHT COMPANY 
Dept 15. 550 Waft 42d St. NEW YORK CITY. 

Urn Bumera (like 
out > for prevsure 
* Inch ..,..$4.25 
5 Inch . 5.50 

lumbo Bumf-i 
for irarltT. frea 
$3.00 to S4.7>. 



Let those that serve you best, serve you most 

Wood rilire in Assortmai t of Antliluo Oolorlnr*. 

Three different styles—parchment shades, silk shades 
and silk shades with fringes. 

Something entirely new, and has already created a greater 
demand than any items we ever manufactured for the con¬ 
cession trade. To insure your success, you must see Samples 
and Prices on these Lamps. Display of these Lamps on your 
stand will positively bring you satisfactory results. 

HULA HULAS, FATIMAS, FLIRTS, SWEETIES WITH HOOP 
SKIRTS AND DOLL LAMPS WITH HOOP SKIRTS 

MAMA DOLLS in four sizes, 15, 18, 24, 27 inches. 
, .\ S5.00 Money Order will bring you a quarter dozen assort- I 

ment of the above articles. NO CATALOG. ^ 

OY CO.. Phone, sptiog uw 102*4-6 Wooster St. 

PHILADELPHIA 
Bt FR£D xaLRICH 

90S W. Sterner St. Phone Tior* 3525. 
Office Houn TTittil 1 p.iii. GaodyearRaincoats DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER 

Absolutely the beet prize yet to attract the 
crowds. Getting a big play everywhere. 

A beOttUfuI end h<n(l.<oine tsitn- 
RMCL IhU If not a chetn petnud 

WBSIjCA lice, hot a hlfhlp anliluMl arUele of 
(ridltr. 

Philtdelphia, May 12—*'BaI Tabarin” was 
produced here this week for the first time on 
any etaRe at the Gatrick Theater. It la a 
new musical comedy and was m'«t successfully 
received to excellent business. 

The Theater Guild opened its season this 
week at the I^ric Theater with *‘A Success¬ 
ful Calamity” and proved a big winner, atar- 
rinf* William Gillette and Lola Fisher with a 
stroDe supporting cast. 

“Blossom Time” closes Its run here this week 
at the Adelphi Theater. It baa bad a 'bcU* 
liant and record-breaking run. 

DOZEN 

The “Greenwich Village FoIIiea” remains 
here a potent offering at the Shubert bouse. 
It is proving a fine drawing magnet. BIGGEST 

“ShnfBe Along” after its long New York VALUE 
run oi>ened here this week at the Forrest The¬ 
ater and scored a big hit. to big attendance. EVER 

Rose's Royal Midgets at the Broadway OFFERED. 
Taudevllle bouse this week have scored a 
tremendous bit aud are popular id -Is on and off 
the stage. We renewed old-time friendship RDIhlftC 
with genial Ike Boae, the manager of the OnUIttw 
troupe. unur 

VENDING MACHINES 
INCREASE PROFITS SILVER KING 

No blanks. All element of cfiinre removed. A standard alM So 
package of confections vended with each 5c played. 

!>ft days' free service gutrinleed. Price orlr $125.00. Try It 10 days. 
If not satisfied with results will refund purchase price, less hsndlU ( 
cost and our regular rev.tal fee. You keep all money machine takee in 
during trial period. Comts filled with checks reidy to set up on your 
counter and get the mot ey. 

Wire us a deposit of $25.00 at our expense. Machine will go forward 
day order is received, balance of purchase price billed C. O. D. 

Don't forget to order mints with your machine. Silver King Mint 
Confections are dellelous wholesome ard pure. A ease of 1.000 SUfitfard 
So Sire Packagee for $15.00. A Box ef 100 Packaies far SI.50. 

The Emmet Welsh Minstrels at the Dumont THE 
Theater close their auccrsafnl season uiis 
week, with a rip-rourlng bill and big bousee BACON 
evi+v show. asMwveie 

“Love of So Sbong” was finely pr<h«ented 
this week at the Desmond Theater by Mae 
D.-smond and her playcra. Tbe auccesa vf 
this excellent empany has been tbe talk of 
the town. 

Send $2.00 for Sam¬ 
ple today and gel 
our Catalog fratwlng 
other Vknlelet and 

The Bingling Bros..Barnnm Jk Bailey rircoa **'***®** InstrumsnlA 
has certainly cleaned up this week—a complete 
sellont for every show afternoon and evening. 
There were a conple of nights of extreme cdd. 
rainy weather, hut still they came In drovea. 
Tbe show is immense. 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO 
604 Williams Building, Indianapolis, Indi 25% depot i 

wUh all 
C. 0. D. orders 

The World at Home STbows are showing thla 
w<>ek at Kensington and Sedgley avenues and 
are doing excellent business. Likewise tbe 
Tip-Top Shows, playing opposite the big cir¬ 
cus at Iffth and Hunting I'ark avenue, la do¬ 
ing big business. 

Ws sho carry a caaipista lino ef Bisio.Maada. 
Mat. Tcntr BaniM. Guitars. Bawl and Luts Mandallns. 
Banlo-Ukulaist. Aceordient. Vialiat aad avsrythlng 
In Mutleal lastniaivnti. 

When you buy Musical'Instnimsats. buy Irani a 
strictly Muticof Houm. thti siaaufacturet Iti aws 
graduetv. gives yau tbs best aisarlaitnt af niervban. 
diM. knaws what yau want and guaraatasa guallty af 
all the iaitruaianta It auts aut. 

Bsfara buying laalrumaats. caniuft hi—It will ba 
to your advast.iaa. Placa your ardors aarly, to lasuia 
prompt delivary. 

_^Ask your Jobber for 
"BARK KniniRt 
CO '.'f QUALITY 
|T O T BAUiOONS" 
I -sold by dralrrs 
throughout the enup. 
try. If your jobber 
can’t supply you. 
write us to inform 
you of a rrarf^ Job- 
I cr. Sampln ai <1 
descriptive price list 
on request. 

Word comes from Sam Elton In Englann that 
be Is d ’ing tine with bis tialloon games. “Lucky 
Diiek” and “Bhimmle Duck", and moves aliout 
with his pw-n motor trucks. He Informs be is 
alH’Sdy Issiked for next Christmas at the 
Ulympia Circus in London. 

Barr Rubber Rroducts Cxi 

Wisdslde Park opened May 4 to immense at- 
tendanee and with remarkably fine weather for 
three days. Willow Grove Park and P'dnt 
Brecre Park open today. 'Muaicml Merchantiiae' 

Sandusky, Ohio * 
THE BARR RUBBER PRODUCTS CO.. - Sand 

Manufartureri ef High-Grade Toy Ballsona 

100 FIFTH AVE NEW YORK 
William B Naylor, former piibllelty 

nger of the ifi-lls-noto Cif-us, Is •.is niting 
(lays In I'liilly and Is the guest of tbi 
and I’enell Cliiti, We renewed olil-tliiie I 
ship at the c.uh. “Bill” is Minii* iNipiila 

ll'/l-ln. Self-Baiting Raaster. Dm.$ 9.00 
6-Qt. Mixing Bowl. Dozen.. 6.70 
2-Qf. Percolafort. Dozen. g.OO 
2-Qt. Sauco Pant. Dozen. 3.0j 

TKRM.X: F O. B. Erie. Pa. Otio- 
fuurOi with order. bal«;'W C. O. D. 

OVER $200.00 WEEKLY 
la M. Hyaa'a Steady Eamlaga With Hla 

SUGAR PUFF WAFFLE MACHINE 

, SA Mad> from aecret reel- 
aNNy Po and methoda wh (h 

/) 1 *" leach you. No ei- 
mf y J Perlence or tklll ne-d- 

ITT” ed. .No aPlellDf—hetu- 
' ll^fil machine—stnltarv 

lysis enllciM 

» IM FI'' WAKFIJS^ fere* 
fT*. I'S,' ■l■J the saUa Marhui-a 
1^,- shipped on trial are 

complete and rradv *er 
hualne.s. and are pv' '' 

ALUMINUM 
UTENSILS 

Walter I.oyman, well-known artist from Los 
.Angeles, also is stopping at the pen and 
I'i-ndl and we were glad to make bin ae. 
qiialntance. Mr. I.aynian Informs us he made 
the first cover page of The IlilllMtird at Oin 
cinnatl alio'it thirtv y<'arn ago. lie leaven in 
a few days fi>T New York and will pay The 
Billb‘«rd office staff in that city a visit. 

) STERLING 
/ ALUMINUM CO 

fi-Ot. Preierving Kettle. Dozen 
8 Qt Preierving Kettle. Dozen 

lO-Qt Preverving Krttlo. Dozen 
lO-Qt Water Pail. Dozen.. 
12-QI Oiab Pan. Dozen. 
8-Qt. Self B-^alino Pot. Dozen 
6 Qt Cenwex Kettle. Dozen_ 
8-Qt Co vex Kettle. Dozen... 

ERIE, PA. 

When Writing to Advertisers Mention The Billboard. 
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SEND NO MONEY 

LITTLE WONDERLIGHTS 

Carnival and Concessionaires, Attention! 

CALIFORNIA OC^ 
BY ACTUAL TEST 

AUTOSTROP 
SAFETY RAZOR 

IS THE VERY BEST 

EttabiUhed iH76 
EACH 

BF^T MADE DOLL LAMP IN THE COUNTRY. 

Complet* with silk crepe paper dress and shade, tinsel 
trlmra^. beautiful wUt. Lamp is completely wired with 
socket. and cord, as Illustrated. 
Can net be cemsared with similar Lames at less money. 

Must be seen to be aspreclated. 

California Lamp DoD, as abore, with larpe plume dress. $0.7S 
California DolL with curly hair and plume dress. CA 

Each . •30 
IS-incti Kewple DoQ. with hair and eyelashes. 40 

Each ... 
Plain Kewple DoU. 14 

Eeth . -10 
BlUjn^ Beach Beauty, with hair. 9 Inches high. JQ 

M-lneh Tlns^, Double Paper Dnss. wire atid elastic. 1A 
Eteb ... 

One-HaH Oeteslt. Balance C. 0. D. 
Best aede DoIU In America. Hach Doll pa.*ed separately. 

Ouaranteed acalnet breakage. Send your order immediately. 
Oooda shipped same day order Is received. 

POPCORN POPPERS 
AND 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
You can lay to it that, after the 

first shave, the “shaver” will 

say: “It’s worth its weight in 

gold.” That’s why it is a Good 

Seller and the best article you 

could ever give as a premium. 

Richly Gold Plated, complete with 

Blades, Stropper, Blade Box— 

in neat metal Case. 

Big Item for Salesboards 

are the biggest profit 

makers on the grounds. 

oiv, inside or 

outdoor ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 

Get Ready for the Big Show Season 

These Money-Makers are all set to 
start you out on the biggest profits 
you have ever made on peanuts and 
popcorn. There’s a model for every 
purpo-se and every purse. Big ma¬ 
chines or small machines, no matter 
what size you install, your profit 
starts with the first bag of peanuts 
or popcorn you sell. 

Get in line for the 1923 season HOW. 
Get our illustrated FREE catalog. 
Choose the machine liest adapted for 
your purpose; read the easy terms 
which enables you to make the ma¬ 
chine pay for itself in short order. 

Deliveries are prompt, but with the 
big rush now coming on we advise 
that you place your orders without 
delay. 

WRITE For CATALOG TODAY-SURE 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
Ph«ne. DIverMy 8953. 

EVANS’ U. S. A. FLASHER 
□I BIGGEST 

WRITE TOR FtTA DBRCRIPTIOX AND PHJCB. 

price: 
aozen, y I • I V 

LOOK! A new low 
No. 156. Complete, 

S«Dd for our Utnt STOCK BULLETIN NO. 14. (vmuinliig NEWEST NOVELTIES. Including full 
lire of MANTEL CLOCKS ALUMINUM WARE, LAMPS. ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS. THERMOS 
JARS. BEACON BLANKETS. SILVERWARE. DOLLS. CANDY, eto. LARGE STOCK. IMMEDI- 
ATE SHIPMENTS. 

ASK ABOUT OUR NEW GAMES OF SKILL MOST COMPLETE LINE IN AMERICA. 

H. C. EVANS & CO., 1528 West Adams St..CHICAGO, ILU 
MEMBER SHOWMEN'S LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE. 

ROHDE-SPENCER CO. 
Wliolcsale Only. 

215 W. Madison Street, Giicago, IH 

Umbrellas-Going Over Big 
Getting Top Money Whenever Used 

Pure Dye Silk Taffeta Umbrellas. Handles are of attractive amber-color 
Bukelite, colored swing rings and leather straps. All have spoon-shape tips 
and stub ends to harmonize with handle, assorted colors, purple, green, red, 
maroon, navy blue. Straight and detachable handles. Our Special I’rice, $4.25 
and $4.75 each. WHY PAY MORE? Orders shipped same day as received. 
Al.'»o carry a complete line of Dolls, Ciindy, Aluminumware, Silverware, Clocks, 
Electric Lamps, Thermo Jars, Electric Percolators, Over-Night Case, Vanity 
Cases, Wheel Charts, etc. 

A big profit maker, impular with all 
users. Economical to operate; 
nothing to get out of order. 

Doll Form, stuffed with cotton 

SIX OF’EM 

E. A. HOCK CO., Successors to PREMIUM SUPPLY CO. Cincinnati, O. 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

All Different 

Sample Dozen, $4.75 
White MeUi GLASS OLUMN CLOCK VREAL FLASH AT 

RIGHT PRICE 
Dpre» Automatic .2S Cal. 7 Shot $S.S0 Postpaid 
JlCaLT m[ iji 

Shot 

EACH 
IN 
CASE 
LOTS. 

SEND 
55.00 
FOR A 
SAMPLE 
OF THIS 
NOVELTY 
CLOCK^ 

PROMPT 
SERVICE. 

Silveroid Finim, Glass Co.kmn, Metal Clock. 
Height. lSt4 Inches: width at'base. 8V4 Inches; dial. 
4 Inches In diameter, with gilt, headed rim. Metai 
work It of unueual artistic desiai ®irjlded. not blown 
mrtal, and it supiKjrted on ra>'b side with massive, 
viuare crjstul-cut glass I'olum.is, .\ real masterpiece 

art and a mnrrelous clock In erery way. Conces¬ 
sionaire.. Premium Dealers si-d Retailers find It a 
big attraction and sales promoter. 

a KOSS, I012N.Hal$ted St., CHICAGO, ILL 
Writ* for Our Carnival Circular. 

Send no ¥ 
money. Pay 

Postman. 
The ''EXPRESS'* 
is tmall. compact, reliable, ac¬ 
curate, made of best drop-forge 
blued steel; splendidly flnlshed; 
shoot* stauidard 

337 W. Madison, Chicago 

If You Can Tell it from a 
GENUINE DIAMOND Send It Back 

To prove our blue-white MEXTC.tN DIAMOND can¬ 
not ^ told from a OKNl'INK DIAMOND and his 
same DAZZTJNO RAINBOW FIRE, we will send a 
.ele<le<l l-carst gem In Ladles' Solitaire King (Cat 
price fee Half Price te Introduce 52.83. or 
in Owns' Hesvy Tooth Belrtier Ring (Cst. Price. 
W 50) fer 53 25 Our finest 12k Oold-FlUed mount- 
Inga OVAR-t.NTEEU 20 YK.U1S. SEND NO 
MONET. Just mall postcard or this sd. State sire 
We will mall at once. When ring arrives deposit 
15 68 for Ladles' Ring oe 5* 25 for Gents', with post¬ 
row. If not pleaaed. return In 1 dayf for money 
hack lass handling charges. Write for Frea Catalaf. 

‘'**“‘*m’eXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING CO., 
nggf mb CrucBt. Ne Hex. 

(Bxulustre OrmttolWn Meilcm DltmoncU.) 

- - tmmm.liion. 
Both calibers have regulation 
safety, Ouaranteed brand new, direct from fao 
torv. Satisfaction or money refunded. Light Metal Electric 

Boudoir Lamps — Cord , 
and Silk Slutde, complete. I, 

Sample, $1.75 \ 
$20.00 Dozen. 

$150.00 Hundred. 

Half ca.sh with order. 

atat azi 

FOR^KE tbilEy 
32. .32-JO or .39 CalV 

ciwi you can always' de- 
pend on. Double action K':; 
swing-cut cylinder with ejector. Made of||J 
the finest droi>-^rged steel by the greiteet !fc-' 
gim fictory In Spain. The .32 Cal. hast^jj 
3H-lnch a»'d 4-Inch barrel: .32-20. aeid'“ 
.38 comes In 4ti-lnch. 5-Uich and 6-inch. I 
blued or nickel finish. Your choice at 
prl.-e. Greatest value ever offered. Get 
TODAY 
PACIFIC IMPORT CO.. 4-R Hanover 8«.. N 

for Brown & Dyer Shows. Counter Mon, 
Griddle Man and Kitchen Help. Ad¬ 
dress BEN SNYDER, care Show, Cin¬ 
cinnati, Ohio. 

WANTED 
Musicians and Concession Agents 

Slide Trombone and Comet Players. $25 uD a week 
and transportation after Joining Wire PROF. TEX>ny 
CARI/>. Rlim-h Beaty and other Coocosalcti Agee.ts 
wire MRS TEDDY CARLO, care Razaar Co.. Mid- 
dlestwro. Kenlue-ky. 

Will Buy-SHOW CARS 
Can supply your needs b Hleeptng and Baggage 

Cars 

n ..J STEWART. 
Starrilt Bulldinf. Kaotaa CItv. Mo 

WANTED 
B<ia C<« strlotor 
WIl-SGN. lure 
Cincinnati, O.. 

—One or More Large Snakes 
or Pythir.. Address C.tPT Cl’Rl.Y 

Brown A- I>>er Sliows. Oinunliisville, 
week May 11-V‘. 

MASK 
Par Greas. $2 65; Dozen. 30o, K* W«x .\ I. .Ni veltles. Al ima. ^ Ma.sks. « Hats Ask Free 

IrI Cata >« G. KLIPPERT, 46 
Cooeer So'jare. New York. 
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Fancy Grocery 
and Shoppers’ 

SAN FRANCISCO 
MAJOB FRANK J. BinXITAV 

105 Put&CM Theater Bld(. 

BASKETS MA-MA DOLLS 
NOVELTY DOLLS 
FULL LINE SILVER 
BLANKETS 
BASKETS 
ELECTRIC LAMPS 
NOVELTY SPORT CATS 

Write for catalogue 

CINCINNATI DOLL CO. 
C. PBICEl UanaKcr. 

1114-1811 Central Ave., CINCINNATI. OHIi 

Sao FranolBco, May 11.—To herald the eyent 
of San FraneiKOoV 10j;< roireatlun M-aHun the 
manafrement of I’aciflc I'ity yesterday an¬ 
nounced that after weeka of preparation ar- 
ranceinrntN have been completed and the formal 
openini- of the I’enitiMila pIuyKroiind will be 
held Saturday afteriiiKin. May 10. tVooster 
Taylor, formerly in chartse of the t.olden tJate 
Park playkroiind and now at Pacific City, 
statea that the latter will be "blpirer and 
la-tter than ever." In preparation for the 
oiienine da.v a laree force of workmen la em¬ 
ployed puttini; the finihliim; touchea on the 
liiR park and it ia estimated that the crowd 
will exceed that of last .rear when 8.000 people 
i'assed thru the Rates on the first day. 

In addition to the rt'paintine of the p.ark 
buildinRs and other similar improvements the 
new concesxions alone added to the Joy Zone 
represent an Investment in excess of $800.0oo, 
it is said. According to Taylor, the added 
features will make Pacific City second to no 
other amusement park in the West. 

The oiienlnR day program, lieaides the formal 
ceremonies in which the mayors of the various 
peninsular cities will participate, will include 
the awarding of a priie to the first bathing 
girl to take the plunge as inaugurating the 
10113 swimming season; music, dancing and 
numerous other pleasure features. 

Orral Ilumphrey, motion picture and stage 
actor, today filed suit for $23,400 damages for 
alleged breach of contract against the Pant 
tSenson Picture Corporation. According to 
Humphrey, he <-ontracied with the picture cor- 
IKiration to produce twelve two-reel pictures at 
a salary of $200 a week and 10 per cent of 
the net earnings. Three of the pictures were 
completed when he was informed that the 
picturization of the remaining films had been 
recalled. He based bis claim on lost time, bis 
proceeds from $4.1.000, which he said was 
earned on the three films, and his p^Tcentage 
on what he believed the unproduced films would 
have produced in paid admissions. 

Stage entertainment in conjunction with the 
showing of pictures has become so important 
a new national circuit of big theaters has 
come into existence, with Herbert L. Roth- 
ebild's theaters in this city and the Sid 
(Irauman picture palaces in Los Angeles as 
the parent houses. It is the purpose of the 
circuit to route auxiliary stage productions of 
especially excellent character and stars of 
world celebrity. This n.w circuit will be 
under control of the Famous Players-Lasky 

RAEDIEIN BASKET CO. 
913-917 Milwaukee Ave., Chicago, III. 

DYKMAN & JOYCE SHOWS BEST INTERMEDIATE MONEY 
CAN BUY 

Want for Pit Show, Real Freak 
(top salary), also Glassblowcr, with or without outfit; Bluey Bluey 
and Scotch liafrpiper. ^lajor West, write. Tom Scully, Harry Os¬ 
born, write. Have pood iiroixisition for you. Want Whip with 
wagons, or any other new or novel ride; also Mechanical Show’ or 
Fun House on wason. Concessions—Ham and Roasters, Aluminum, 
Fruit, Blankets, Silver and Bird Wheels open. 

Granite City, 111., week May 14th; Springfield, week 21st. 
NEW GOLD PLATED 

Crrslstlng of fine gnid-plited. seir-fllllnx. full- 
mnunted Fminuin Pen and PsnclL pul up g-, 
fliborate display case. 

^OC F»er Set 
In Doaeo Lou Only. 

25% deposit must accomptcy all C. O. D. oideti 

-HOUSE OF- 

HEIMAN J. HERSKOVITZ 
85 Bowery New York CKy 

Lent DIstMoa Phone: Orchard 391. 

ELECTRIC 

BEARS Miin to take charge of Traver’s Baby Seaplane; salary, $40 00 week. 
Have Single Pit Show outfit complete; will turn over to capable 
showman. Workingmen, come on. Have room for few more Ten- 
Cent (Irind Concessions. Want one more Team for Haw-aiian Show; 
also Tiittoo Artist, Glass Blower or any good working act for Ten- 
in-One. W'eek May 14th, New London, Wis.; week May 21st, Clinton- 
ville, Wis. All mail H. T. PIERSON. 

^ 22 ID. hl«h. 
with iMihrr 

J strap sround 
neck, with 

ar.’ui.d body 
and elcTlc rye-. 
$19.00 per Dtien, 
In 6-Dozen Cats 
Lots only. Asiurted 
coair!* h SITTING DOG. 
15 in. t»l*h. el,--- 
irle eyes, r^h^>on 
around reck, 

j $19.00 per Dozen, 
y In 6-Dozen Cue 
■ Lott only. 
■ (.me-fouith cub. 
I bsltzice C. 0. I) 
V Fsmples, 
J etch. No catak>l- 

ATLAS TOY 

MFG. CO. 

207 Greene St., New York 

Electric Flower Baskets 
THE BIG MONEY GETTER. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
Orettett Wheel erer made. Wlieelt made of o«t 

place three-ply kl!n dried lumber. Can not warp. 
Hui.a on ball bearings. SO lucties lu dlamettr. Baau- 
tlfully painted. 
eONo Wheel .$1? 
90 No. Wheel .13 

120-No. Wheel . M 
IBONr Wheel .  15 

12-No. 7-Spaca Wheel   15 
l5 No. 7-Seaco Wheel . '5 
20-No. 7-Sp.vre Wheel . I« 
30-No S-Spaco Wheal . If 

Ueadquarlera for Delia. Cuidy. Aluminum Ware 
Pllvemare. Pillow Tope. Vaaea Novelttea. Illkh 
Striker, Wheela and Oamea. Send for ratalofua 

SLACK MFG. CO. 
128 W. Lake St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

PLUME DOLLS 
A*jcut I’H in. over . II. $50.00 per 100. 

Inrhides ('allf, rd* face. I v g, e-urly hair and a 
ph'me I’ulflt T he l (;t l . . f. r il.e ni :.ej 

LAMP DOLL. 21 1:.. huh. with Ihm shade 
H d dreM. t’U'ly hair, pa-ked 10 to a barrel, with 
plume oiitllt, 85c Each. 

\Vc altio carry a Urge g-ock of other Iti m.— 
Tor'-hlers. .splt«h-Me ai d Hea'i Vjinp Dors. 
Send for c m; k;,- price list. Onc-tlilrd with or¬ 
der, balai>ce C. O. D. 

NORTH SIDE STATUARY CO. 
1316 ClybOurn Ave. 

SHOWING 
ROSE DETACHED '—^ 

i.ic U45*-t't, lights. 22 in. bish. 

PRICES; 
3- Llght Baskets. 19 In. high. $2 95 Ea., $33.00 Doz, 
4- Lisht Baskets. 19 In. high. 3.50 Ea., 39.00 Doz. 
5- Light Baskets, 22 in. high. 4 00 Ea., 45.00 Doz. 
6- Llght Baskets. 22 in. high. 4.50 Ea., 51.00 Doz 

Write fi.r c.; a at.,t prl e, t,u other ilaakeu! 
We al«) have Xa Kle.lrlc Kaaketa tr'm $4.50 a 
Oeztn up. 

OSCAR LEISTNER 
323-32$ W. Randolph Street. CHICAGO, ILL. 

Candy Floss Machines 
POSITIVELY THE BEST MADE 

i HAND 

lo n »'502s /g/wwa 
\j] 11 Au iu<TRi(/ igssd y 

iioo 'iQU-V 
vVrlt^ for ‘’•tnloTtif* nfitI InforraNtioii 

TALBOT MEG CO.. 1213-17 Chestnut. 8t. Loull. Mo 

Chicagix. 

New . ante of ar ler.ee a» d «kl’l Portable. Twenty- 
nine wo-l«i lieUs. Web bt. 35 Iba. 29x32. They 
leglater; you get the m' oey Paj-a for Itaelf In one 
Bight. Aak for full tv rtieularg. 

T SALES. 
Manufacturer p( Ball PspplPg Reglater, 

2271 Archer Avpnus. ChlcM*. HU 

BASKETS 
For Fruit and firorerlea, 8, GREEI 
318 Rivinston St., New York City. 

Tbshk ypu far nitntipginf Thp Blllbovtl. 
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direct from our 
FACTORY TO YOU TRAVELING BAGS YOU SAVE THE 

MIDDLE MAN’S PROFIT 

# - • 

No. OSO—cut, smooth soc- 
oiul cut, cowhide bag.made in 3- 
l!i(‘ce shaiK-. Wide leather-covered 
irame; high sewed padded cor- 
ii(*rs, line leather handle, keratol 
lining, reinforced with leather 
ends. Colors, cordovan and black. 
Size, 18 inches. 

$4.00 Each 
I No. 38—Same as above, in cobra 
grain cowhide, black only. 

$3.50 Each 

No. 228—High-cut cobra 
grain cowhide covered 
frame, sunken lock, kera¬ 
tol lining. Black only. 
This bag cannot be beat¬ 
en at the price. Size, 18 
inches. 

$2.50 Each 

Vlcase Order 
hv Mninher. ACME LUGGAGE CO., 1133 Broadway, N.Y. City. Half Cash tcith Order, 

Italance C. O. D. 

GERARD’S GREATER SHOWS 
POSITIVELY PLAYING NOTHING BUT THE BEST. 

Week of May 14th, Bridgeport, Conn. 
Week of May Zlst, Derby, Conn. 

RIGHT IN THE HEART OF THE CITY. 

WANTED 
COOK nOI SK. Mu,t hr cVin «* d Hashy. PALMISTRY open. TTave room for SHOWS that 
(t.n t o,ii.!li,T t'AN PI..\i K fapfrln. fj llylp on (.'AN PL..VIE eiperieiiOfil Wheel .Vsents. 
WHEEUs (tpE.N—Hear-. (Irticerle. Krult, lilr l. .~i',k Shirts. Statuary. .Vlumiimm, or any others Ciat 
il. ii t I t1. t n*l.l.i>w;.\i: cKIND ST<iHE< OPLA'—Spot-the-Spot. HoII-Uowu. Hall Games. 
S’ ; i il.ime. Fish P ii.l. vae Ka -lt. Ki.l'e H i k, lieril’s Howling .Mlev, or any other lesitlraate 
<. I 1 S'„res. Iton’t write, wire or come on. Pay your ovro wires. I p«v mli.e Everybody address 
aa per route. CHARLES. GERARD. Manager. 

ANTICIPATE YOUR WANTS EARLY FOR 

BEACON WIGWAM BLANKETS 
Our Price $3.50 Each 

In Case Lots. Packed 30 Blankets to Case. 
PRICE GUARANTEED UNTIL JUNE 15 ONLY. 

Our Assortment of Colors and Patterns Can't Be Beat. 

Send for Our 1923 

CATALOGUE 
Free Upon Request. 

All goods shipped same day 
order is received. 25®/a deposit 
required on all C. 0. 0. ship* 
ments 

Don’t Overlook 
This Deal 

S'rir»*y hl^h-i’UM. \%f11-k* own ftrtHeWw A 
I!? (r n. <inT be touched at Uda time 

PRICE IN QUANTITIES. $65.50. 
Sample sent for $66*50. 

pell on •I'sts of 33 Valuable Prl7.es: 
2 B imboo Ca$ting Rods. 
2 MipI Fishing Rod$, with Cork Handlat 
X m 1^* Ei'hing Rods, with Wrapped Handlet 
2 2-0411. Nirkel Finished Flash Lights. 
1 ' Cftl, Nitkfl Finished Miner Flash Light. 
2 f'ato H ndle Hunting Knivet. 
2 i-Huok Minnows. 
2 f ly Spoon Hooks. 
2 Cigar, tb Cases. 
2CioTrttte Ho dert. I 
2 Spucl, .} 50 Yards Earh of Lina. 
2 tirnuine Redmanol Pipes. 
1 Aut-.strop Salety Razor Set. 
2 (ombinstion Knile. Fork and Spoon Seta. 
2 . Hook Minnows. 
2 Hrrly. 
' Ti ki* Box. 

Rrnratlng Rifles. 
^.ai’O-Mole lOc Board. RETAILS AT $250 00. 

a anil’ll' Uxlay. S.’Ml .IjC’o with onlrr. 

ST. LOUIS NOVELTY COMPANY 
‘ > South Grand Avenup, St. Louis, Mo. 

WANTED, WORKING WORLD 
AND RAZZLE DAZZLE 

BOX 82fi. SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. i 

FOR SAI F ‘^^^NERAL ELECTRIC MOTOR | 
ILRjnLL, generator SET 

n P. »lferiiat*l 
• ' ’lo I>1 • ‘i’ ''"i’'- ''<• lyi-lc*. Tho : 
III'..*! Vs . te l”< i’* the 2'.‘u mlto .\. r ud 
j i i't i urrciit. .Vildri'M IMIIIT K I.VMHKTII pate 
i-vmou H,u k & Trust ca. Ueiitut;, Arkall^T ' 

WHILE :^Iti 
3000 

18-INGH OVAL ROASTERS 
mZ.®""!".'. $19.80 D... 
% Cash, Bal. C. O. D., F. O. B. Fcty. 

COME ON 
HAM WHEELERS! 

STOCK UP—SAVE MONEY 
PRICE GOES TO $21*60 NEXT WEEK 
Note the rolled bead on both top 
and bottom pans, top handle, highly 
polished, heavy aluminum. 

We carry a complete line and tremendous stock of the folWwing Mer* 
rhandise at all times; BEACON BLANKETS. CRIB BLANKETS. UN* 
BREAKABLE DOLLS. LAMP DOLLS. MOTOR ROBES. ALUMINUM- 
WARE. CANDY. CHINESE AND FRUIT BASKETS. MANICURE SETS, 

1 BIRD CAGES. GIVE-AWAY SLUM, ETC. 

GELLMAN BROS., ttYpStrs"” SiTO. 

Here They Are-IMPORTED BIRD CAGES 
$0.00 White metal cage, wtth enarn* 

v*doz7 eled drawer. In nests of two. 
No. 40‘i—White Metal Caga. with gLss iruarda and drawer bottoms (same 

as lllustratlix 1. Nest of 5. $11-00. 
No. 6(i—Similar to abcre. Nest of 3. $0.50. 
Beautifully Polished Brass Cages, wdth glass guards, hand painted or 

etdieiL Nest of 3. $11.00 and up. 
deposit with order, balance C. 0. D. Price list on requesL 

THOMPSON-BUSH IMPORTING CO, 

CALL—Beautiful Mahonins Park, leavittsburg, Ohio Siturday, May 2S 
Owing to dlsappolmmcnt due to -Icki'e**, will book Merry-Go-Round. Can offer fl.ttterlng Ir.duoe- 
ni>. L Can also ii«e a; v other UKie that w.ei't conflict with those already liooked. COXCESslON- 
klRFSt T\KB XtiTT-T—tVe ha-e Sujid-y llasehall. Sunday Dancing, large Bathing Parlllon and Ca- 
i. el:,.-' as well aa a large I’Kulc Grove. Drawl* g from the heart of the steel industry, with a 
$10 iinO.OtiO pay d.iy every two weeks. Mills working day and nljfht and camiot get ennugh labor. 
Itoiley a* d jitney service from YiHi;i.;«t. wv,. Girard, Niles. \V.vrren aiid Newton Kalis. W.VNT to 
hear from Kr,o .V.traetlons and 12-piese Hands for Saturdays. Sundays and Iw’Ildays. C.\N T’SE 
Jt llciai for Decoration Day. WANT Manager who ui derstands K”i;y Track. Wild. HKY 
t»U HtMiK Ktm It u.-e. Trip to M irs or Krazy House. Following sold are exclusive; Wheels. launch 
stand Kefteshmenis, Shia’tU c Gallery. Write or wire nuh'k 

HAPPY HOLDEN and WALTER WILSON. Managers, Box 872. Youngstown. Ohio. 

Wanted for New Eli Wheel No. 5 
Tavo Sfcoriil Mon, with clutch experience, $25.00 per week. Helpers for brand 

new .Mltin llersohell Threo-Abre;ist. Young; Man for new Juice Stand. LongFtxir 

.•ifason in Canadian Trovinces, commencing; June 18, in Saskatchewan, Can. 

.\ddress below tiny time. Mail will be forwarded. 

HENRY HEYN, General Delivery, Burlington, Iowa. 

J MUSICIANS WANTED lor the Mishawaka Woolen Mlg. Company Band 
Solo Corm t, Solo Cbirinet, 2iul Clarinet, 1st Alto, BRb Bass, to letirn rubber 
boot iiiiii rubber siioo iTiaking;. Boomers, knockers and disorg;anizerg, l.ay 
off. We want men Avho will appreciate g;ood, steady jobs—no layoffs. 
Married men preferred. zVddress C. H. MORAN, Mgr., Mishawaka Woolen 
Mfg. Co. Band, Mishawaka, Ind. 

If you want top quality. hit?hly pol¬ 
ished utensils—the kind everyone 
wants to win— 

TRY THESE 
No. 10—10-Qt. Dishpan. .$10.50 Dz 
No. 703—3-Qt. Pitcher... 9.75 “ 
No. 28—10-In. R. Roaster. 9.00 “ 
No. 20—14-In. O. Roaster. 13.80 “ 
No. 5—5-Qt. Tea Kettle.. 15 00 " 
No. 80—8-Qt. Pail. 10.50 “ 
No. 252—2-Qt. Dbl. Boiler 11.25 “ 
No. 808—8-Cup Percobitor 11.80 “ 
No. 118—8-Qt. Pres. Kettle 10.50 “ 
No. 120—1’1-Qt. Pre. Kettle 11.80 “ 
No. 106—6-Qt. Cov. Kettle 10.80 “ 

K Cash—BaLC.0.D. F.O.B.Fcty. 

PERFECTION ALUMINUM MFG.CO. 
LEMONT, ILLINOIS 

iU 

ORANGE AND OTHER DRINK FLAVORS 
Delightfully ilifferent. Try gnd he ro iii, yd. TllTI- 
FUT'ITK DUINKS arc the actual true juices of the 
fresh, lil’e fruits thouiselves. hv a i.eu exclii^Ue pruceSs 
cotide* sed to stnuig .laaflitrates—.NOT IMITA¬ 
TION. HKT IlK.Vl*. Serve them to your de¬ 
lighted ntstomers a' I yuur juu e tiusi, e-s will 
Ixxim. Completed, rejvly to -.trie by adliti ai of only 
S'tgir. water ai.d tee. One uu; e of coi.eei.tr. te to one 
gallon .>f water. OU.\\i:H. I.KMON. UXl.WHERHY. 
OKAl'E. CIlKK’tV. HVSIMIKKUY. STK.WVHBKRY. 
Price, Hui le.-. $1 -.'> e ch. Dtr/en Hotl!e.v. es- 
sorted if wai.ted. $i:> ."e. O'e-Gsllun Jugs. ilig.oO 
each. In Kire-Gall *. I..^ts. $;’.j0 per talloii. ITashy 
signs furt.lslud frit 

TALBOT MFG. COMPANY. 
1213-17 Chestnut Street. St. Louis. Mo. 

When writing to advertistn nention The Bllibaard. 
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Direct from the Manufacturer 
Per Dofpn 

23-in. Electric lamp Doll, 
23-in. Electric lamp Doll, Same as Cut, - 
IT-in. Flapper Doll,. 

25% depomit. balano* C. O. D. Less than 6 dozen case lots, 50 cents per dozen extra< 

NEW YORK 540 BROADWAY 

SAN FRANCISCO 

(OODtlnaed from pace 102) 

Cate and ia rombintnc the bueinetia of loratloa 
huntinc with sightseelnK. Impi>rtant arenas 
for “The Master of Man*'. Sir Hall Caine'S 
noTel. will be Seaatrom'a first Amerlran pro- 
durtlon under bis new contract with the flold* 
wyn company. The scenes will be filmed In 
Sun Frunclsro. 

Ola Humphrey, who years aco thrilled pa¬ 
trons at the old Central Theater here, arrived 
In San Francisco Friday—a princess with 
S.I.OdO.OOO. That Is, she was a princess before 
the I’rince Ibrahin, of Turkey, died and be¬ 
queathed her his estate. She la now married 
to Captain Broadwood. of the British army. 

Paul Gerson, moving picture producer, of 
this city, has filed a cross-complaint against 
Walter K. Slack, who is suing bim for 
salary. 

After several weeks of negotiation Robert 
Warwick has arranged to close his stock sea¬ 
son in Oakland In time to |>lay with Margaret 
Anglin in the “Uippolytus" of Euripides, 
which she will present for one performance 
only at the Hearst Greek Theater in Berkeley 
on Tuesday nigbt. May 29. 

Sam Corenson. of Corenson & Boncber’a Show, 
was a visitor at The Billboard this week. Be 
states that be will be in charge of this show 
this season. It has been remodeled and will 
have two rides, four shows and twenty-five 
concessions, be says. 

Mrs. Lon Chaney, of film fame, la a visitor 
here. 

The townspeople of Sonoma and the surround, 
ing country are making elaborate preparations 
for the Sonoma Centennial Celebration to be 
held in Sonoma from June 30 to July 4. In 
addition to commemorating the lOOtb anniver- 
sgry of the founding by Franciscan Friars of 
Sonoma Mission, the centennial is to senw as 
a means of celebrating the 77tb anniversary of 
July 4, 1846, when the first American flag 
was raised on California soil in the town of 
Sonoma. Numerous big events are planned, 
including five performances of the “Mission 
Play of Sonoma’’, a rodeo, etc. The centennial 
is expected to attract more than loO.OOO people. 

After almost five years of continuous p<'r- 
formances in this city Will King and hla com¬ 
pany will leave on Friday evening. May IS. 
for a vacation period to last for some time. 

Charles E. Kurtzman, former local news¬ 
paper man and of late press representative 
of the Grannda and Imperial theaters, left 
last week foe Hollywood to become press di¬ 
rector for the Warner Bros.’ stndioa. 

J. O. Hunter, of the Turner A Dahnken 
Theater, Loa Angeles, was a visitor here last 
week. 

Hughle Mack, the comedian, is the latest --— 
addition to the cast of the production of AGENTS, 
“Greed'', the Goldwyn adaptation of Frank 
Norris’ “McTeague” now being produced here. 

Charles D Pike, theatrical agent of tho 
Tnlon Pacific System, ia in San Francisco 
from Los Angeles to visit friends. 

Forty workers engaged In a three-hour cam¬ 
paign today under direction of Mayor Rolph 
and committee to arouse sufficient public in¬ 
terest to make the Itivoll opera House and 
the Ferris Uartman-Paul Steindorff light opera 
organization a permanent San Francisco insti¬ 
tution. 

George Togo. Japanese actor, known profea- 
slonally as Sensational Togo, miraculously 
escaped death yesterday at the Pantages Thea¬ 
ter when he lost his balance and fell twenty 
feet Into the orchestra. The night before Togo 

, received a telegram notifying bim of the death 
of bia wife in Minneapolis. It Is believed 
that the news unnerved him and caused tho 
tragic end of his act. He suffered injurien 

, to bis left heel, bruises about the body and 
a possible fractured left leg. 

. Hugh Wiley, San Francisco author, whose 
Wildcat stories bare delighted many thonsanda 

I of readers, has cone to Hollywood to make 
some business calls on motion picture pro¬ 
ducers. Bis stories may be produced on the 

i screen. 
.M. P. Brennan, the ''McOormack'' of the 

• Northwest, was a caller at The Billboard 
office last week. lie has recently |.. In 

> Portland. Ore., but is contemplating locating 
ia San Francisco, where be wiU be soon heard 
in concert. 

Jack Q. Wilson, well-known concession man 
of Santa Crus who has Ix-en visiting In Ix>s 
Angeles and Phoenix, Aris., baa returned and 
taken up his duties at the lieacb city. lie 
states that Al L'oken, old-time New York 
vaudeville agent, la now located in Los An¬ 
geles. where he Is raising frogs for the res¬ 
taurant trade. 

T he Santa Crus Seaside Company's Jiew $16,- 
•Otj Ibidgem ojtened April 22 with flrteen cars. 
Its hucccHS was instantaneous and it was un¬ 
able to bundle the crowds. The management 
baa ordered five more ears. 

Bribble Harrison has surprised the conces¬ 
sionaires with a new, novel bornesboe game in 
a twenty-f<«»t bird store at Santa Cruz. 

The Nevada Su|ireme Court presented the __ 
Nixon i>|H-ra Houee In Wlnnemuca, Nev., to querqne. New Meibv. 
that city. The opera boiiae was a gift of 
the lat<- United States Senator, George 8. 
Nixon, but was contested by Mra. Kate L. 
Nixon. 

Warden Johnson baa made demand on the 
V.iuious Playera-f.asky Picture Corporation In 
lloliywixid for the flima taken Ku^ay, April 

(Oantlouad on page iUli 

O -J w.SELLER 

The new, unique novelty. It’s novel, yet very 
useful. It's rain insurance—protects the hat 
and clothes. Everybody buys it. 

It turns your rainy day losses Into profits. 
It c;m be folded up and carried in the pocket. 
Is absolutely waterproof and can be used sev¬ 
eral times. Sells on siKht. 

Concessionaires, Pitchmen, Street Workers, 
everybody, in fact, can sell this real money¬ 
maker. Put In a stock today and be ready to 
cash in on the next rainy day. Rainy day 
profits are clear profits. 

Afents and Dittributora Jfanted Everywhere 

PRICE. $1000 per 100; $90.00 per 1,000. 
Send $1.00 for Sample Package of 10. 

THE BACKBONE OF THE 
NOVELTY BUSINESS 

Tou naturilly want tht baat. Wa b«i»dlt 
the well-known B. A B. BAUxOONa 

Ne. 70—Extra Heavy Oaa. Par Oreta. .$3.23 
Na. 70—Two Celer. Par Grata.3.j0 

Ne. 70—Heavy CIrcua. Par Graaa.... 2.50 
Ne. 70—Light Air. Per Greta.. 

IB-Inch Raad Stiaka, Par Grata.20 

24-lach Raad Sticka. Par Great.3$ 

Tra. w« hava Uia good Flying Bird, with 
the long decorated aUck, alto Whlp«. Return 
Balia, Thread. Squawkera. Canaa. Cloth Ptr- 
aacla. Pet pipea. Glaaa. Trumpeta and all the 
Uve Itema. 

We require a 25% depoalt on alt orderi. 

“BELL WHAT 8ELU" 

SOO Blue Island Avt„ CHICAGO, ILL 

Bringa In BIG MONEY at Camivala and Paitca. Nothing 
like It on the market for getting money FAST, If ycu want 
a real number that appeaU to EVERYONE, uae KIRCHEN 
FLOWER BASKETS. POSITIVELY THE MOST BEAUTI- 
FUL Premium ever used on a Coneesslon Stand. 

Tliey are NEW. ajul yet they have been TRIED by the 
timers in the rame. AND THEY PROVED TO BE A 

x^PHENOMENAL SUCCESS. You take no chal.cet when you 
l^uae KIRCHEN FLOWER BASKETS. 

^ _READ WHAT NASNER SAYS;_ 

KIKCHklN BROS ; April 27. 1«S. 
Slilp to Mitchell today fifty Kirrhen HOSE Baaketa. 

Must have immediately. All Mid cut ___ __ 
CAB PIAO a few more real Oencaaaloiia 
one Show and any new Bldea that ran vet 
money and gllly. Fair Secreurlea and Com- 
mllieea act tb touch with ua. We have a few 
opan dataa. PRINCESS OLGA SHOWS. El- 
dorada. Ml.. May 14 (Fieat ana la twe 
yaarv): McLaanabara. May 21 (Antrlcaa La- 
■ ten). Fourth at July week in a Red one. 
In factory town. Week’a doinga. usdar the 
Lrgl’gi. 

r. A NA<Nra BNTF.HPRH 

GOLD TRANSFER 

BALLOONS-NOVELTIES 
No. 75 Roosevelt Twe-Caier Balleena. Greta.S3.7S 
Nn. 75 Two-Color Patrietio Balloona. Grota.3.65 
No. 70 Silver Bnlloont. Grota. 3.50 
No. 70 Gold Balloona. Groaa .3.50 
No. 75 Trana. Animal Prints. Two Sides. Groaa.3.65 
No. 70 Team. Balloona, Astorte<l Colora. Grow.  3.25 
No. 70 Air Bnlloont. .\t» red Colora. Grets.2.75 
Ne. 60 Mottled Balleont, Assorted Colors. Greta.3-65 
No. 140 Patriotic Walking Canea. 100.2.75 
Ne. 243 Spear Head Ftagt, kxl2 Inchea. Greta.  3.50 
No. 244 Spear Head Flags. 12x18 Inctiea. Donn.75 
No. 246 Muslin Flags on Stleka. 7x11. Grew.2.63 
Nol 247 Mutlln Flags on Sticks. 8x14. Grow.4 00 
Nt. 194 Pinwheel, 5 in.. K W. R.. triple action. Daz.. SSe: Gr., 6.50 
Ne. 196 Pinwheel, 4 PL, R. W. B.Doren. 40o: Grata, 4.05 
Send for our new Caulog. last off the preat. It will aava you money. 

333 South Halsted Stroet, CHICAGO 

SIO 00 and $13.00 daily. Brery enmor sranta fold 
InlUtIa on tide door of nutonu^lla. Applied while 
vrnlting. Profit of 31.38 on nale of $1.50; or sell 
him eet that be may ipp'-y own mnnograa. Wtlte 
for agarcy. Free nnmpleo. 

MONOGRAM LETTER CO., 
Oi* IM Marlitl Street. Ntwariu N. J. 

JOBBERSp ATTENTIONl 
A Great Line 

J. T. WELCH, 

Wanted for Fourth of July CaiebntioQ 
AT BUCKLIN. MO. . 

Concetalnna. Uerry-ao-Hound. Ferrle Wheel. Whip 
Illclea, Hl nws, Ho. Brmytldng muet be clean. Iw 
GHU, HIIOWH. Axldreae oanmunlrallw" to A. B- 
CANTWELL, Chairman Advwllslaf A Free Attrap- 
tlons: G. S. FINNEY. Chairman of Ceneetilent 

Shows and Show People. Tops furtdshed to peop’p wph real showt. Pit. Platform, Teo-ln- 
Ot.e. D z a.nd Pony, Put <* and Judy and Ma- lc wanted at onry Al’O llluil't a Colored 
Mutictans arid Performers. i!*o VVhl'e M'l-bdar.s. Ail rJock Conceul .r.a i.jteri. So to'.nts; no girl 
atiowa. We hare our own Rides. Rair.elie. W. Va., May 14 to I'j; Ci'rL'U.wood. W. Va., 21 to 26. 

Erpcrienced Seaplane Foreman and Help for all RidPH. Lonsr seaHon and 
highest waaes. Train Help of all kinda. American Muglcians for Saf < <> h 
Band. Milt Hinkle want.s Cowboys and CowRirls for his No. 1 Show. 

week May 14; Parkeraburg, W. Va., week May 21. 

To reiiiire atoi-k am selling at coal hl*h-grade >i» 
b s'rummilt. Write iit your wants and let 
nrlees. IH»l/n)N IIANM INSTRUMIWT AOW 
813 Ma Wabaeb Are.. ChhmaiN Clarksburg, W. Va. 
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CAILLE VICTORY MINT VENDER 
WILL NOT CLOG m. IN THE COIN TOP 

Increase Your 
Profits 

At sama time furnish amuse¬ 

ment for your customers 

/iV l/SE EVERYWHERE 

The only perfect coin-controlled 

construction 

Immediately becomes a 
favorite with the public 

Automatically shares the profits 

with purchasers of 

Ceiille Quality 
. Mints 

ALWAYS WORKING 

The result of thirty years’ 

experience 

FILLY GUARANTEED 

Patented Coin Top 

Most attractive vender ever 

designed 

Alive and aata. Walks and runt. 

THREEE-LEGGED RED 
SHORTHORN CALF 

Ont Year Old. 

FOR SALE 
—BY— 

HARRY BROTHERS, Ml Sammit, (rd. til you uM tolf-finint ^ 

FOUNTAIN PENS orf 
PENCILS, RAZORS, ' 

1 have poaitively the S 
best and cheapest mor- 
ch.andlse in the country, i 

Austrian Self-Filler^j. 3 
in boxes, from 313.00 » 
J>er gross and up. Send 
11.00 for four samples j 

Nickel Indelible Load 
rm I’enclls, at $3 50 per 

gross. Others at $6.00 
I'er gross and up. Mail 50 

iJ eents for three samples. 
I U.azors, all double \ 
1 slionlder, from $3.50 per 
I ■ dozen and up, positively 
^ tile best buys there are. Sen 

$1.00 for three samples. 

vT Chas. J. MacNally, 
•y 21 Ann 8t., New York Cit; 
1* “Houm wh* will (vcntudly Mr** ywu 

Thick, thin, bent or mutilated 

coins quickly removed 

WRITE TODAY 
For Full Information 

NO CLOGS POSSIBLE 

EASY TO OPERATE 

CAILLE VICTORY COUNTER VENDER 

Manufactured only by THE CAILLE BROTHERS CO., 6241 DETROIT, MICH. 

MONARCH AMUSEMENT CO. 

Opens at Plainville, Conn., to Satirfac* 
tory Business 

Plainrllle, Coen., May 8.—Tlie Monarch 
.tmuRcment Company opened here Saturday. 
Weather was tine, the midway was crowded 
with Tlaltors and bnsineaR wat rery aatlafac- 
tory. 

It was claimed that Sam Selbcrfard’s new 
rarouael had a record busineaa opening night 
for a ride of that nature. Staeey's World of 
Wonders and A1 Ventree* Congress of Sporta 
wore also well patronized. "Patay” Bridgett, 
who baa aereral merchandlae wbeela. realized 
a nice biialneae, as did Tosrani'a eating stand. 
While the lineup at present conslatt of three 
shows, two rides and twenty eonceaslons. this 
numlier will be augmented almost immt^diately 
on account of the show playing some of the 
larger New England cities. Oeneral Agent 
Bussing It a real busy representatire these 
days and has aereral very promising spots 
arranged for. The management states that 
no ••poison" shows or grift will be t lecated 
on its midway. The ataflT: A1 Ventres and 1. 
M. Stacker, props.; J. N. Stacker, manager; 
K. Purand, secretary; .\1 Ventres, press repre¬ 
sentative; Uarcy B. Bussing, general representa¬ 
tive, and Bose {(Tacker. electrician. 

FRANK RICHARDS (for the Show). 

CAPT. LATLIP’S ATTRACTIONS 

Wheeleraburg, 0., May 9.—Capt. Latlip’a 
Attractions opened their season last week at 
Harden, O., to good buiiness. Wbeeler>burf, 
this week, the weather so far has been too 
cold for the people to come out. It it snow¬ 
ing here today. Fort Oay. W. Va., on the 
street and under the aiisplees of the Business 
Men's Association. Is the stand foi neit week. 

The free attractions consist of Lady Marion 
and ("apt. Eddie Oould, In their net high divea. 
and Baby Uita Latlip, the child aetialist. Ouy 
I.eaman has his aerobatic act with the show 
tills sea-uD. Among the concessions the 
writer has the ciokhouse. C, E, Tippett the 
"ex ’ on dolls and two other conceaslona, with 
Earlv Volliner as assistant; Guy I.eaman. one. 
and Eddie Gould, two. .K detailed list of the 
riding ilevices with the show will appear In a 
lat.T show letter to The Billboard. Fred 
I.atlip is Hupermtendent of rides. 
COTTON WilLIARD (Show RerrMenUtive). 

HARRISON GREATER SHOWS 

J. O. Lain, "ihow representative" for the 
Harrison tSreater Bhowa. advised that lllmo. 
Mo., waa the last stand played In that State, 
the show making a special railroad movement 
into Kentucky. St Charles, for week ending 
May h. Iitlng the first •^'.and In the Bine Grass 
State. Ohio and I’ennsylvanla territory Is In¬ 
cluded on the later Itinerary. Clay. Ky., under 
the auspicea of the American Legion, waa the 
stand fur last week. 

BUCK-BOARDS 
Protected Numbers. All Sizes. Boards from 100 Holes to 4,000 Holes. 

HAND FILLED ■ FILLED KINO. 1^^^***% BASE BALL BOARDS.I..Dozen, $6.00 
PUT AND TAKE BOARDS.Dozen, 6.00 

VOuPytDHFRP POKER BOARDS .Dozen, 10.00 
SAMPLE BOARDS .Each, 1.00 

Parcel Post, Prepaid. 

Knife Boards, with extra large headings, suitable 
for mounting Knives and Ilazors, Pens and Pencils, 
Flash Lights, etc., on the Board. 

700, 800, 1,000, 1,200-Hole sizes carried in stock. 

We manufacture Checkered and Sectional Boards 
especially designed for Candy Boards. 

Write (or OM sew Price List and Discount Sheet before placing your order. 

BUCK BOARD MFG.' CO., 3731 Milwaukee Ave., Chicago, Illinois 

PEARSON EXPO. SHOWS WANTS 
Flve-ln-One; will furnish new, complete outfit. Wrestler to meet all 
comers Carrouselle Foreman, American Palmistry, Legitimate Concessions. 
Mi, Olive, III., this week; Livingston next. 

It27 S«. Wahazh Ave' 

YOU CAN 
EARN $200 

or Mere 
Every Month 

operating 10 
K-Z Ball 
Gum Vend¬ 
ers. betwuae 
NIekela Are 
E-Z to Get 
with the B- 
Z Rail Gum 
Maohinee. 

Write to¬ 
day for par- 
U.mlars, Tou 
ran atari 
Tnaking big 
money next 
week. 

_ AD-LEE 
ft NOVELTY 
• CO.. 

(Not Ine.l 
Chioaae, III. 

ALUMINUM WARE 
Direct from Factory. 

ONE-DAY SERVICE. 
We do not tue any balL .\ll prices are mlfonn. 

ba-sed on coat. 

WRITE US FOR PRICES. 

P.J.& R.J. TIERNEY 
Factory Agents. 

309 Catswel' Building. 

IMILWAUKCC, WISCONSIN 

TATTOOED LADY AT UBERTY 
with Eleitrtc iralftl. Ktt'cct a salary and a privilege. 

I JE.VN WlUiON. care Chas. Wagner. 11 Ctiatham Sq., 
New York City. 
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REUNION AT OTTAWA Kind dollaro' worth of ticket* for the event, 
and at each performance the tent waa crowded 
to the doors 

An automobile was eiven away on the last 
niRht, also a rash prize to the Shriner itellinR 
the larRest number of ticket*, and rinit* in 
the popularity contest for ladle* and bablea. 
Then- were twenty concrRslons. decorated in 
Shrine colors; free dancina. a ten-plei-e or¬ 
chestra, and I)r, Prank La Marr had the t'ircus 
Side-Show, Amona the act* were: Walter 
Stanton and his Kooster Act, Carson and Camp- 
la-ll, sharpshooters; Marie Mack, blurs Kin(;er; 
I’auline Clark, prima donna; Doria I’utman, 
classical dancer; Keno, Juaaler; Kdna -May, 
contortionist, and Jack Adelphla, the whtatler. 

TRADE SHOWS AND 
INDOOR EXPOSITIONS 

Orangemen To Assemble in Canadian 
City Week of July 8 

Ottawa, during the week of July 8 will wu. 
ness probably the largest gathering of (iranite 
m.n ever brought together in any city of 
Canada, The reason for this I* that the 
tirangemen of Ottawa, under the able l.-id.-r 
ship of their County Master, have comnlttisi 
arrangement* for a tlraml Orange iteuni.in at 
whicli siieeches will be made by speakirs of 
prominence and Influence. 

During the full week a carnlenl of fun will 
Ite held on the exhibition grounds. A g.gintir 
midway of shows, free attractions and nd ns 
devices is being provided. Sinirts of all kinds 
are to be held In front of the grand stand and 
several professional events will be decldtsl 

Special rate* hare been arranged for on all 
railroads leading Into the city and sp<‘cial >-nm 
mittees have lieen appointed to look after th* 
welfare of those attending, it is also an¬ 
nounced. 

HEAVY NET RECEIPTS crippled children who assembled under the big 
tent. / 

l^dward F. Tilyou. chairman of the circus 
committee, had arranged for the three days’ 
continuoua show. It was the acrobat* who In- 
tcrcKted the lio.v* most, the girls being most 
rapturous over the ponies. Setvral hunilred 
all-day slickers were presented to the tots. 
Henry .Morey dcted a« ringmaster and Thomas . ^ ^ tif i 
I.. Leeming, thru whose kindne** the Riding At MasSlIlon, 0>y NOXt W6gk 
and Driving Club was oiiened to charity for _____ 
the first time in Its history, was among the 
visitors. Other notables were ex-8eniitor Cal- Massillon. O., May 11.—The United Clrcna 
der, whose wife and daughters took an active and Producing Company will play Masalllon 
part in the affair. Mrs. KIsie Calder Lee being week of May 21 under the auapicea of tbe B. 
its chairman and Mrs. Calder chairman of tbe l>, o. Elks, under canvas, on tbe Shuster lot 
tombola committee. in the heart of tbe city. 

Tbe show carries fifteen acts, featuring the 
SHRINE CIRCUS AT SELMA Costello riding acts. Chic Overfleld. on the 

_ wire; Pickard's S<-al8. Bee Jung, and trained 
wild animal, horse, monkey, dog and pony act*, 
not forgetting ’"the clowns”. Tlie executive 
vtaff of thte show: Frank McIntyre, general 
director; Pat Burke, manager; Dave Costello, 
equestrian director; Jack Kiiehn. superintend¬ 
ent of concessions; nienn (Irant, programs and 
banners; Charles ^thollgb, contracting agent; 
tleorge Blake, charge of canvas; F^dgar l.a*wl*, 
electrician; Wm. Broad, contracting pres* 
agent; Orrle Friend, billposter, and the writer. 

Result of Aahmes Temple’s Indoor 
Circus at Oakland 

UNITED CIRCUS AND PRO. CO. Oakland, Oilif.. .May U.—With a net earning 
of tbe rwent Aahmes Temple's 
Klirtne Circus and rftyle .'Jhow. under tlie di¬ 
re, t ion of W. F'. ilamilt<>n. was aeelalmed as 
bating registered one of the largest sttendan.-e 
lecords at the Oakland Audit "riiim in S‘>rae 
time. 

On tbe program appeared the following arts: 
Dare-Devil iteno, the Ciivana Duo, the (Fab- 
tarts. Davenport and F'reeman. FMward Perry. 
eseaiM- artist; tlie t'uirans. Bert Swan's diving 
seals and alligators. Riehaid Metric and his 
•’Flducated .Movie l|..r'es". F:nos, entortionist: 
A1 (’rofsks. clown; tin- ' R.-nian Ring Artista''; 
Wlmmer H-iiner. the ’’Society Girl ’; the 
’'Dixie Dude”, a I'asliion Revue of twenty 
girls and manv others 'I'he d.-.-orations were 
speetaciilar, hiindi.ds of brilliant eoluied bal- 
lo.’ns tieiiig used, also Mag-, of all natl.ms, 
varied (silor.-d streamers, .urge Oriental lamps 
banging tbriinutMlie dome, and the exhilritors' 
space was dee rated with s|s-i iai panels of 
tila.'k and gold. The (xrrridors were hung in 
lilaek. gold iMirde'ed with columns of F^gyp- 
tian des.gn. .Mr. Ilarailton’s murals and drops 
of Fiigyptian and (irietital m'dlf were used to 
g.NsI advantage in the main auditorium. A 
.^aixSO-frrot stage was erected for the <«easlon 
and exis-nse was nut spared in the lighting 
effects to carry out the symbols of the Shrine. 

Twenty-four merchandise ’’stores” were on 
the ’ Midway”. .Memis-ts of .kalimes Patrol 
conducted the whwl stores, which were en¬ 
thusiastically pHtr>.nized until closing hour 
each night. Space set aside f-r the indnstrlal 
exhibits rsiiild not meet the dem.vnd. Mr. 
liamiltori was the re. iplent of great praise from 
the committee of Aahmes Temple in charge 
of affair*. F. H SHFEHAN 

(Publicity Director). 

4™ JULY liernie Smuckler, well-known promoter, is re¬ 
ported as having tbe biggest event of its kind 
that Selma, Ala., has ever bad. under tbe 
auspieea of Little Abba Patrol, of the Shrine. 

Handicapped with a hall not large enough to 
take care of the people, was the further re¬ 
port, and tbe many conc.sslons, Smuckler 
seenred from the United States Tent and 
Awning Company a large tent to meet tbe 
retirement*. 

Tile Shrine committee bad sold several tbon- 

POSTERS 
CARDS AND BANNERS 

BOTH PICTORIAL AND BLOCK 

Samples and prices sent on request to 
legitimate celebrations. 

BOUDOIR 
LAMPS 

The Donaldson Litho. Go. 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY, 

OPPOSITE CINCINNATI, O. 

STATE PROMINENTS SPEAK 
Just another 

Carnival 
Special! 

Sample, $2.00 
SsDd for complsu dauila 

Our quaaUty p a I a t 
hbM wilt suiprlsa you. 

At Dpening of Elks’ Show, Troy, N. Y, Alight durable metal 
No. 500—12 inches high. Double Silk Lined 
Shades in assorted colors, l.amps are complete 
with cord and socket. Ivory or Bronze, Bronze 
Gold Finish. 

DOZEN ... - $ 18.00 
HUNDRED - - - 135.00 

Sample - $1.60 
Half cash with order, balance C. O. D. 

ROYAL ART GLASS CO., 243 Canal St.. N. Y. City 

Troy, N. Y., May 0-—The Troy Lodge of 
F:ikH are staging a big ’’Murdi Gras'* at Bol¬ 
ton llsll The affair ofient-d last i^atnrda.v 
niglit and runs thriiout this week. State 
K(nator« John K. Ryan. ..f Troy, and William 
T. Hytnc. of Albany, si^oke at the oi>enlng of 
the affair. Iioth praising the work of tbe Elks. 
Senator Byrne Is past exalted rulet of the 
Albanv liOdge and a supreme trustee, a* well 
as chairman of a national committee. Pr..- 
fesaional acts apitearing Monday night were 
the F'lying W'.nders, aecialists; .\rtbiir Barat. 
eviiillllirlKt. and the Deiidie Trio, aerialists. 
.Vmateiir entertainers are also on the program 
and a different ocihestra furnishes tbe music 
eat-h night. whi<h is set aside for members of 
some particular fraternity. John J. Evers, 
famous ball player, is chairman of the ex¬ 
ecutive committee in charge of the Mardi Qras. 

N*. F/2. 

ARTISTIC METAL PROBUCTt CORP,. 
Lafayatt* StrseL Nawark. H. I. 

MME. BEDINI IN CHICAGD 

Chicago. May 8.—Mme. Bedini, famous h 'rse- 
woman, and well known in the circus wocid, 
was a Billlioard visitor tislay The Madame 
closed her engagement with n Idg indoor 
show in Detroit last week and lirouglit twelve 
of her horses to Chleago. Mav ’JF she will g • 
to the F'lks’ Indoor Circus in Kansas City 
for a week. Three weeks In July she will 
put her act on In th# Gnitto. In Detco.t. Sflie 
will oi>en her fair dates In .\ugust with Ethel 
Robinson Mr. Bedini (Sir Vi, tori will have 
his fine,doe and liony act al-ng with the act 
of .Mme. - Bedini at all of the above engage¬ 
ments. 

WANTED 
EATON, OHIO, MAY 28 TO JUNE 2. INCLUSIVE. 

This event win be the biggest celebration ever held In Preble Coiaity. Decoration Day, Commltfe* 
expects 15.000 vlsitora. Many noted Speakers wlU be the guest* of Eaton. 

SHOWS WANTED FREE ACTS WANTED 

®‘owr*th.®Ffn;**‘ H'*" O'** '"to Tank of 
wUI do big biz at flMW. Water sr ethers. 

Wiu*^1 *nV'‘'dean 
Show on llberU per- »l<tored. so state lowest 
centage. price first letter. 

Flee Acts, Shows, Rides 
and Concessions for big 
Fourth of July Celebra¬ 
tion, under the American 
Legion. Address at once 
WM. C. STARTZELL, Brookville, Penn. 

WANTED 

Merry-G»-Round, 

Ferris Wheel. 

Whia or Seaplane. 

Will let tils Ooocea- 

dltm exclusive to respon¬ 

sible party. 

MOOSE SHOW SUCCESS 

Auburn. N. V.. May 10.—The Moose Msrdl 
(Iras and Circus in tbe Ai:ditorinm Annex, 
lai^t week, was a big Kncc(>^8, and Auburn 
Lodge of Moost' reaiizi-d neatly $2.r<00 as the 
result of strenuous efforts. 

M<ml»-rs ..f tlie Mo*i-e were delighted at the 
success of the affair, which was directed by 
Owen Brady, of Auburn, who leave* next 
week to Join a big circus for tbe summer 
months GRAND ORANGE REUNION 

Elxtitbttlon Grounds - Ottawa, Canada 

G —Days and Nigtits —6 
•JULY Otli to 14tlT 

Biggest Orange Event Ever Held in Canada. 

WANTED—Concessions of all kinds. No games of chance. Large 
crowds guaranteed. Write WM. N. OSTROM, County Secretary, 
158 Gloucester St, Ottawa, Canada. 

and other entertainment. Conces¬ 
sion ground for rent. Modern Wood¬ 
man Picnic, Stronghurst, Ill., on 
July 27th and 2«th. 

D. PRESCOTT, Secretary. 
ALL EXHIBITION SPACE TAKEN 

Sp-kane, Wash.. May 7.—Every available 
foot of exhibition «pa<-e has bi-en contracted 
for the fourth annual National Sisirtsmen’s 
and Tii'irists’ Fair, which will be held here 
on Mav 22-‘J.'>. As the Northwest M-ning C"n- 
gresH will he in session the same week, the 
two events piomi^e to brine the first big 
crowds ' f the year to Spokane. The Sports¬ 
men's I’air -Vsioeiafion has arranged to build 
a large auditorium for the show. The ex- 
hildts ntid entertainment foatuces will be 
housed beneath tbe railroad viaduct, near Mam 
avenue. 

SHOWS, RIDES, 
CONCESSIONS WANTED 
For tfie biggest nine nights' crlehratlon this susno 
Must have i Ice fronts and iximplete outfits. FNrry- 
thing and tnj'tbing of merit will lie plsi-i-d. NiShInc 
else wanted. I’lcnljr <>t pe-'ple with plenty of m a ey 
w1!l be here. Nine nights, beghinlng VI*> 21. .ad¬ 
dress MANAnFlIl \V1\IM»M BASEBALL TE.VM. 
Ibute 5, Welisler Oroves. Missouri. 

Outdoor 
Celebrations 

CONCESSION SUPPLIES 
For Parks, Carnivals and Bazaars 

DIRECT SALES & SERVICE CO. 24 W.Wasiiirglon SLChicajo.111. 
Hiding Devices, CoiicessPais and Shmvs. 
nte at nnre with J. II. S.\HB.\l.'Gll, S< 
Fire Co.. Columhit. Penno'lTaiita. 

Was Show for Crippled Children at 
Prospect Park, Brooklyn 

Crtad Rapids Minn., shout July 19, 1923 
WAN’TKIt—(hiliksir Vaudeville AiVs. Address \V 
TVNDALlit Acting Adlutaiit. McVeigh l>u> u I 

New York. May 12.—The Hoclety Circus and 
Midway for the «Tippled kiddie-., held Inst week 

■at tbe Riding nnd DrI'ing Cliih. Pisv-pert 
Park. Brookijti. wa» one of the grandest sights 
ae< ii in this vicinity in some time. Spring min- 

seemed to smile even as did the »() 

WANTED AT ONCE—Merry-Oo-Rnund and Frrri* 
Wheel. Big outing Mav 21 to 2*. r'f-'l. Wotild l'«s 
In liesr fiutn lluiill* gtiei's Mighty Minstrels f d lo* 
tih of July. 1923. Pyllilsn Temple Coraml-sWi. J "*■ 
TAYLOU, aee’y. 215 .Madison. Jackson. Trna. 

Wiiat h.'tvo you jrot to offer in tlio 
AddroPft COLBERT BENNETT, 

w;iv of entertainment for week of July 15? 
Prc8. The Press Club, Oadensburo. N. Y. 

if 



LEO PRAXCIS, singer and dancer, and liis 
partner, Gladys Tourse, pianist, have joined 
Jack Wald's “Darling Doilies’’ Company. Thp.e 

are framing an act for vaudeTille, the former 
Bays. 

''Oh, liaiiy". Musical Comedy rnmian- 
opened at the Hippodcome Theater, Salt Lake 
City, rtah. May 3, and will remain there in- 
detinltely Commencing May 13 a new bill will 
be presented each week. Matinees are given 
on Wednesdays and Saturdays, and continuous 
sh 'ws on Sunday. According to The Salt Lake 

Tribune, “a capacity audience attended the 
ojiening and the company delighted crowds 
thruout the day with as clever a lineup of 
musi.-al comedy as Salt I.ake City has yet been 

offered.” Nina De Leshae, soubret; A1 Cotton. 
Eddie Sparks and "Ilapjiy” Drexell are the 
principals and all came in for their share of 

praise from the local critics. The following 
girls, the majority of wh m The Salt Lake 

Tribune says are Salt Ijikers. comi>osp the 
chonis: Ruby Gonzales. Kay Graham. Peggy 

Rlalr, Martelie Shuring, Evelyn Henderson. 
Jane Warwick, Ann .McIntyre and Ray Graham. 
The Doyle Amusement Company has taken a 
lease on the Hippodrome. Motion pictures are 

shown in addition to the musical revue. 

mat 5 marked the ending of the thirty-fifth 
consecutive week at the Garden Theater. Kan¬ 
sas City, for the .\t and Lde Bridge Com¬ 

pany, this season. Previous to the present en¬ 
gagement the company played 8S weeks In 
Kansas City at the Empress Theater. cP-slng 
there in May, 1022. to undertake a few weeks’ 
showing on the Western Coa-t. Los Angeies and 

other points. Margaret Echard is the author 
of all the plays iiresented by the company. 
The Garden gi\e.s tw^, performances a day 
week days and continuous Saturdays and Sun¬ 
days. The following are the memb»TS of the 
company; .\1 and Loie Bridge. Olga Brooks, 

Dorothy Woodward, Bill Rader, Harry Cheshire, 
Harvey Oatchett, Laura Marten, Jack Parsons, 
Kcotty .McKay, Ted L<*ster, Russell Clutterbuck, 
Gladys Davis, Peggy Anderson, Velma Dean. 
Morine Ciark, Fanny Parsons. Clare Clutter- 
buck, Billy Mason, Capitola Crumly and L -uise 
Dale. 

This is the staff; H. W. McCall, general 
manager; Edgar Barnett, director; Margaret 
Echard, author; Virgil Hudson, stage carpenter; 

I H. G. Milligan, electrician; Thos. Flnhlve, 
property man; Fred Meek, musical director. 

GRACE BEXXETT, who retains all or her 
well-known yim, U playing vaudeville an,! cl.ib 
dates in Cincinnati. She Is versatile In the 

line of singing, is an accomplished talker and 
knows how to wear clothes. Last week ’’The 
1923 Girl” was a pleasant caller at Tiie Bill¬ 
board office and stated that she has located 
In the Queen City for several weeks as o 
result of a disappointment thru delay in 
telegraphic instructions. Miss Bennett was 

summoned to the local general hospital early 
Friday morning. May 11, tg identify Fay Smith, 
who attempted suicide by leaping from the 
central span of the Centr.il Bridge into the 

t chilly waters of the Ohio River late Thura- 
I day. May 10. Miss Smith, it is understood, was 
^ seeking a position on the stage and in this Iway became acquainted with Miss Bennett. In¬ 

cidentally, Miss Smith, who refused to discuss 
the causes which led np to her effort t • end 
her life, is none the worse for her exiieriencc 

• than a few body bruises .*010 was rescued by 

(Continued on page 121) 

pdell to start 
SEASOr4 IN HOME TOWN ^SOMETHING NEW 

AND BETTER LOOKING 

TORCHIER DOLL LAMPS 

n Miv 10.—Colin I- Cami'l«’ll. prom- 
'■ ,i'i. itioiiiotioii and prcxluctlon of ape- 

n liie Ceiitrul States, and a na- 
■ n will start liiB seuMin for 192;i 

‘ . I,','.line- 2 with II festival under 
.if the Eire ... Mr. 

11 , . ,1 an iilfiiir lo re lust full for tlie 

■ ■ ■ I TI.I lis.d lli' lliercllllllls’ bisiths to 
’ ad Ullage. Tile fortlicomiiig show 

a InrL-e deeeriited an li at Hie en- 

I'' |||,.r,on lieing sold to tlw tiier- 
' <! ,ws rides and concessions will In a 

'■ ' ’ Miake np the iiiniiscinent pro- 
"i 1... at lire lighter* are m r.v |K,|.nlHr 

■,l, !/■ nrv mid reeelve exeelleiit sup- 
«lnie\er triinsactioii of tbi* lialnre 

' , ,. \i|.^ I'ltnipbell i* on a visit to 

„,!,i . i .md tr.eii.l* in Eiiton, from Toledo. 

legionaires preparing 

ror “Fourth” at Floydada, Tex. 

s;.., retarv Maury Ilopkln*. of Ibe ebam- 
f re. er e Floidadii. Tex. Tlie ltillb..ar.l 

Inf .rue 1 bi'sf ''e'-k 'l'"< Mellerinitt I’ost 
I V . r .uin Legion will sponsor a t uirth 

OV ,;.'.i:rHt:on there July 3 i.nd 4. The 
a;r. iiial their supporter* plan an ex- 
e I.rograiii of entertainment. lnclu* ie of 

Iiilo »olo, fireworks, a free barbe- 

r o 1.'. Ii.lent shows of merit, ride*, etc., 
a to si.dies and kindred features. 

THE BEST LOOKING DOLL 
-EVER CREATED- 

Made an immediate success and orders are 
now coming in fast. 

This Doll Lamp has the light in the cen¬ 
ter, with beautiful two-tone colored shade 
around it, and stands 15 inches high. 

SAMPLE, $1.25; $85.00 Per 100. 
Packed 40 to a Barrel. 

Torchiers, 21 inches high, $15.00 per Dozen. 
They come with assorted*colored cylinders. 

California Doll Lamps, with plume dresses, 
85c, complete, 

California Hair Dolls, complete, with big 
plume dresses, 50c each. 

One-third Deposit, Balance C. O. D. 

. YANKEE ART NOVELTY CO.. 
900 Willow Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 
Phone; Long Distance Diversey 9137. 

big “FOURTH” CELEBRATION 

V Ill. Muv 12—The MIssWsIppI Val- 
t.v ll.d 'bn- A —Mualit.n, which has l.’J<Ml<i 
mimlMr- in dgl.t citic--. in planning a gr-at 
?.Mrih ..f Iiilv .•.•l.bratb.n aid picnic li-re. 
M , I. -burg. \V>H.dbull. K.-lth-burg. t’lin- 

1 id' ■ *'r .'liiniiinntb and Kcwaiice mcm- 
Ut- w :: itt. I.'d. A dr.'.'t I.aradf. t-^ rt* pro- 
vreiii tr-c :i»li:ict;tin«. *liBm battle on land 
iud iv.'.r, !;r.«..rk- and .l.indng will U- the 
uLiUMiuiiit f.-atiircH pluniicd. 

homecoming scheduled 

SAN LEANDRO CHERRY FESTIVAL 
June 4th to 9th Inclusive 
-ON THE STREETS- 

n,Tl« ill 'lar 12.—Busine** men of Da't* 
are I'B' k ng '.n every wa v ,dmi* for »/reat 
li'.ra’t-.tiui ng ve'.t bratl'.n .\ngu*t 30 and -il- 
Coniaiitte.-- lire alnuely outlining program* of 
mu-'c fr.e attraetb n* and varied arausement* 
int.nded to make till* the greateat two-day 
fvt-nt ;n the hi-tory of the Home-Coming Ab-o- 

c-atiao. 

“BILLS” PLAN CELEBRATION 

Columbia. Mo.. May 9.—The Klk*’ Lodge of 
thi* fitv ha* definit>'ly ile. ided to give a mon- 
-t>T Ki i.rth of July eelebralion. Tlie Klk* gave 

WANT—Shows of all descriptions, must be clean. Also Conces- 
j^ions, no exclusive. Will book Lodtimate Wheels, For Shows 
wire or write SAM CORENSON, care Billboard, San Francisco. For Con¬ 
cessions, Mr. VOGEL, 1147 East 14th St, at San Leandro, CaUfomia. 
Phone, San Leandro 114. 

ROUND-UP” CEL" .lATION 

Grand Ki.rk*, N. D.. .-tay 9—The day* of U 
.' Kreat er lbiiin<lup are to be- enacted on the SJ 
;i. rr,.' - .f Jul.v 3. I an<I .'>. under the au-plee* 
1 K ■■ *•. t" i' lir .V- tH iation and the local I>o*t s> 
t tie .'m-r^ ,,:i L. : ...n, J. M. K.dberg. nian.u- 

fi ..I t!.' I'.ur It l:..n'h. Billing*. Mont.. U 
'iiiii.g I'.i-t » 111 an eiitfit of cowboy*. hor«es * 
nd «te> r- (1 uTt from the r inch and will stage 4,^ 

ir U-l -heu ;n Grauil K"rk*. 'J 

Four-(iay booking, beginning July 4. Public Plazas 
available. Dates cover convention. Estimated 
attendance, 20,000. Local population, 185,000. 

I Presi(lentFiestaAss'n,SanAntonioGlianiberof Commerce 
i SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS 

MAKE FINAL PLANS 

navward. rnPf., M;iy 9.—Member* of the 
riuh mi t Mon«lii.v evening 

> ni*k»’ iiriil plan'* f*»r a Cireu* and Mardi 
ri •. to Ih* i:iv* n May 21 to 2*k W. F. Ham- 
ton. «»f Ohkl.iiid. ban I’harkTi* of th«» affair aud 
f ;:*>•’ an «i itliiH» of the pluna, wlilch will in- 

liil*’ u c • i»- Mi d a f.iKhi«»n nhiAW. K. II 
li"!.an pnliUeity director for tlir llamilloa ACTS WANTED 

Novelty Acts of every description wanted for July 4th 
Write us full particulars in first letter. 

ASSOCIATED FREE ATTRACTIONS 
MASON CITY, IOWA 

WILL AGAIN CELEBRATE AGENTS AND DISTRIBUTERS, { 
HERE’S THE SEASDN'S BIGGEST 

^ ^MOHEY 
tA r Vf GETTER! 

from Paul (' l.elimann. secretary th<* 
t’lub, Park«*r**burL', W. Va.. infMrno'd 

1 -t.ik'o aii.»t|i»r Koiirtli of July relo- 
■ t Slnittink Park, rtieb a* th**y pro- 
t \’ar. bait with a moro extenaive and 

.imusi program. 

V/ILL STAGE CARNIVAL An <*|>t*retta. “Tbo Uan^ h of tho King , a 
romance A»f old I'alifortna and written by 
Kvelvn W.'II* and Geerge Bigler of the staff 
«f The San Kruncisco fall. »a* the attraction 
presented bv the BurluiLame Women's clubs 
April ’27 ami 2S at the auditorium of the San 
Mate-0 I'nlon High .Si liool. 

The prop.esed Siind.iv nfte-rnoon concert* to 
be held in the Greek Th.uiter ef the Kniversity 
of ('alifeirnia bv the S.un Francisco Symphony 
Grch.-ti*. have liccn dnipin-d because the 
Berke le.i Kellow-llip of Cliurches refused to in¬ 
dorse the se'ries, alleging it would tend to 
commercialize the S.aldiath. 

The Hippoelrome ha* inaugurated a twice 
wei’kly change policy, the tdlls Iwing revised 
every Sunday and Wedm -day. 

The organliation of a motion picture studio 
in I’erii which will lin|H)rt American actors and 
actri»-e* to supidenieiit the U>cal talent of 
the country i» lieing planned h.v .Albert F. 
I.eon I’orla. former tainsnl to Los .Angeles from 
I’eru. who arrived in San Francisco Wednes- 
ilav of la-t week to sail for home. This will 
be'the first project of its kind ever attempted 
In South Ainenea. the onl.v other studio there 
being a small one in .Argentina, it was stated 
h.v Mr l eoii i’orlta. He annonneed that the 
government of Peru Is anxious to do its part 
In fostering the proje. t. . „ „ 

Graf i’roduetlens. Ineorporated. of San Fran- 
clseo. has seenred the photoplay rights to 
liavid tiraliam Pli.B'ps’ novel, “The Grain of 
Dnst". The plioiopiny adaptation la already 
nndi'r way. 

Hurry A. Baily. of this city, has been ap¬ 
pointed iidviiiie,' manager f'*r “Strnttin .Along , 
now pl.aying to goml Ini-lne-* in Los .Angeles. 
He Is a former manager of the Pentiiry Theater 
her.' and ha* In-t returned fi-oin a tong road 
engagement with the Max Gold-lein production, 
“Gh. IsMik!’’. 

Mareella Kraft Is in Mnnieh singing extenslve- 
iy In op< ra. according to advlcva received here 

IbL ' °ur new 
catalog 
and lat- 

tiat 
A NEW ONE 

.A $15.00 ixr Dozci Vanltv Case, com¬ 
plete electrically e.iuippcd, 8 assorted llei- 
Ishea. Sampte. $l-50, postpaid. 

UNIVERSAL LEATHER GOODS CO.. 
442 N. Well, Street. Chloafe, lli. 

Soull.westrm Representative*; 

PAN-AMERICAN NOVELTY CO, 
1115 Broadway A*e., Kane* City. Me. 

Kan.. May 19.—The erection of a 
is -iiinno r Is jdanned li.v the Ben 
.'•I er'.eaii I.iglon. and to assist In 
for the proj.'Cf ii "French Carnl- 

giceii in u big local park June 7, 

PAGEANT IN JUNE 

' tiler Kan.. M.ay 10.—Walter Stovena 
*Miith feiiter t'hamiH'r of Commerce 
' "g a big hi-torlial (lageant in June, 
t'.1 c.i-t of whieli will he $2,3tK) and 
•iHi p4T-on* will Ik- li.sed. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
(rontlnue<| fr-ni imge l(v4) 
tjiientin pri-on from an airplane char- 
the company. The plane was shot 
L'l.ird- when It Tentureil tmi clo-e 
''■1*111 inry. Neither the ennn-nnan 

t wa- injured when the plane In a 
l.ii.il-'.| In a marsh n-ar the prison, 

*'niniram.in, dlsappean-d with the 

HI Hsi.iss) (K-r-on* fiom Ran Fran- 
I ViiL-eles i.'.'k part in the fifleeiitli 
' f* 1. hrafloii at Fresno April 2«. It 
hirgi-t ainl most enthnsia-tic e'er 

'1 Kei'n,'. mother of Lionel 11. 
•'••Ill representative for Lik*w s, Inc.. 
• April oo She will take apart- 
til*' t'h.srienmgiie. where Mr. and 

I K.'.ne make Heir home, 
iwell, a San Fram-l-ean. Iia* wrlf- 

'■•Ith music, whieli will h.* pro- 
I" London Gaiety Theater June 22. 
•y li.xil the distlnetlcai of playing 

tuuslcal conipositiona In the pres- 



B B. 100—FUwcr Ba*> 
kft. Aroerlf.ii Beauty 
Ku'ea N'fi* 1:123 (IraUtn. 
K-r’W'lallv made for Con- 
oesaloiialres. rte. 17 hi. 
Iiinh. iMierwdven fat cy 
ratun nja'io iMiket, ftii> 
tahed In cut, titled with 
beautiful hainl-made ar- 
tlfli'lal I'wea nf Tarimia 
huca, tui.iiorti-d with 
creen fert i, fi.’lace. etc. 
As natural a* life Not'.i- 
Ins like It <K. the mar¬ 
ket for a flash (jieh lit 

What iiitrhdnm needs Is more ovttmist* and 
hel|ier«. and less I'OsBiuiista and prcHflKC killers. 

F<ir a ftdlow to show himself "out of sorta” 
now and then Is really but natural. But to 
continuouslv "pack a trrouch" Is only a habit. 

Doe R. W Moore Informs that he Is putting 
out four shows for the 0*ITa(!e Medicine Oo., 
of Macon, Ua. 

Walyer A. Schafer Is still worklnc Central 
Ohio cities with a commendable line of trade 
tiapers which resuita In bis enjoying good 
business. 

I ^ . Our Famous Ori|iul Manos Jumbo Pen, white tipped cap, with 
I iJ Gross plilij beautihilly lithopaphed loldm( 
* ^ bos, imprinted with directions and fuarantee 

AUTOMATIC PENCIL, indelible leads... S3.50 Indlrldusl box. twche to carton 
Per Dsrea Baskski 

Sold lij doren lots >a 1] 

B. B 6137—9-PIS<» Whits Ivory Manicure 
Set, of isle dc.^ikv.. put up ID attrac- «A 7*5 
ties roll. Per Doren . .p**. i 

B. B. 6138—Seme Identical set a» et.ove, 
' niy with pair of scissirs. CC 7^ 
Per Oeren . ' '' 

B. B. 6128—Autematie Pocket Fan. In white 
Iv'wy. also In Tortoise Shell. ITnlshed with 
mirror. Treue button a;.d fan revolves. A 
ptei Ileal f;» at a rl'ht price. 

PER DOZEN. $3.75; PER GROSS. $42.00. 
B. B. 54—7-in-l Opera Glasses. Ci Q 712 

nisi k Mc'.il. Gross . » I O. I O 
B. B. 55—5-in.| Tool Kit. Metal Cd C CA 

Case K r the Pocket. Gross 
B. B. 106—Indestructible French Pearl Neck- 

face. Kt'duated, 21-liJ'h. solid white ttold 
clasp. Put up In handsome plush <4 
case, nis.-st Pearl flash out. Complete ■ •'Tv 

B. B. 107—Genuine Automatio "Race Spart" 
Watch, with ruhiilng hiusce. $5.50 

Sam Mathews, of auto polish fame, has been 
shouting the merit of his Ptares to tlie auto- 
m tive trade at Columbus. (1. Will probably 
remain there again all summer. 

Dr. Cox, the newly-wed, recently returned 
to Cleveland, O.. from bin honeymoon and is 
again bard at work. Oongrata. from the boys 
to Doc and the Missus. 

7-Ib.| Opera Glasset 
made of tia ar metal), 
of CellulMd. Pares I 
Groas .^li 

Suprriar Grade at NIckal' 
Finithed Wire Arm ^ Cr 
Bands. Per Groas.. 

One-third Deposit, Balance C. O. D. 

BERK BROTHERS Lsist beard of John 5IcCloskey, of novelty 
(and cowbell) fame, wna working In Olean, 
N. Y., and d'dng a nice businesa—when it 
wasn't raining. 

Noted that Dr. Chas. Hammond, of Cleve¬ 
land. is preparing his big city med. show for 
the road. Kiimor has It that Charles will put 
in the season in two Rastern cities. 

NEW YORK CITY, 543 Broadway, 

B. B. 6928—Imiti. 
tiem C u c k a o Clock. 
Height. 6V4 In.: 2^4- 
lii. dial, carved and 
oniameiited case ot 
waif.ut wood, natural 
finish. Wind! b| 
weig'.its. Ilrtss works 

HEAVIEST 
STOCK 

FINEST 
;,ic« QUALITY 

S9I30—FIna Caaifea, S'/eil'/k.Graaa, fists 
59150—Fiaa Caaibe. S^xa'/S.Graat. t4.M 
56314—Oreaeiat Camb. f'/exi'/e.Groce. 15 60 
56312—Dreeeini Cemb, 794x1%.Graaa. Zl.oo 
56313—Dreuini Comb. 79^1%.Greta, 21.00 
56638—Barber Comb, 694X1.Grata. IS.tO 
56216—Pocket Comb. 4%xl .-..Groto. t.lo 
koatheretti Slldeo. MettI Riait.Grteo. I SO 

IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY HANDLE LINE USED BY ORIGINAL SUCCEGGFUL DEMON. 
STRATORS. BE CONVINCED OF THE QUALITY AND WEIGHT. COMPARE WITH OTHER LINEt. 
TRY AND SEE. SEND FOR OUR SAMPLE ASSORTMENT. SENT PREPAID FOR fl.SO. 

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA, 7 and 9 Waverly PI., New York City. 

Dante rumor had it that Kay Pierce, the Tn- 
defatigable cement worker, expects to sell the 
folks of Eastern Ohio his "stick-'em-togetber” 
liquid In the near future. 

I. . T. (Bill) Carter says he Is thru with 
working "scholarships” in connection with 
subs. But will stick to the nrofesston of sub¬ 
script ionists. la to soon start south from 
Corning, N. Y. 

J. F. Collins, Macon—No authentic book pub- 
liKhi-d of the nature you explain. It would 
proliahly be best for you to put the subject 
up to s,ime pitchman you see working in your 
town or some other locality. 

Wm. E. Smythe pipes that he put in a very 
nice winter in Seattle. Was preparing to go 
liy laiat to Alaska, with a line of belts and 
ties, also take siibseriptlons for The North- 
Western Farmer during the summer. 

Word came from Clevelaud last week that 
Dr. Ceorge RusHtdl and hia dandy medicine 
sh 'W had left the city, Ita route leading thru 
Ohio, i’ennsyivanla and New York, returning 
to Florida in the fall. 

COME ON, BOYS—The Button Season Is Here 
AH the boya say my new Button Paoksga sells Itadf. Send Id your trial order. 

25% deposit must accompany all C. 
orders. 

Writ# for Our "SinBer’e Monthly' 

CINGER BROQ 
0 ni SU BfMdwiy, NEW YORK CITY 0 

At Ixit I have tot the Silverhill Nea- ^ ^ V 
Sle Threader ready. LIttlelm Lever E Z faaf Links 

Send and gel my new Prlee Uat am Buttooa. Fouauin Pane and BpectatUaa. 

KELLEY, THE SPECIALTY KING, 21-23 Ann Str«et, N«w York Oty 
Df>c E. B. Wilson and wife were seen and 

confabed with a few minutes by a Billboard 
man recently in N blesville, Ind. Working bis 
line of mod. Was not certain which direction 
they would take from Noblesville. 

Thru tlie tommendable efforts of Henry Ku- 
gelmun ami a fow of the boys in Indianapolis 
assisting him pc'rmission for clean workers to 
oiMTate at some of the shops has again been 
arranged. But the. market place on the Court 
House square is still closed. 

From I.ost Hills. Calif., H. Tenney p'>st- 
cardod that he and L C. Kogers are still 
chug-chugging thru that part of the country 
a la the "consploiious covorod 'henry' ", sign 
painting and taking sulmrriptions to various 
iiorlodicals. and doing well. They were headed 

or WIRE toward Portland. 

MILLIONS SOLD Medicine Men, Pitchmen! 
Are yon retting the mill orders, the rst«ats. or are you adrertieint for eomc other manf Get eor line 
under your own name and address, ard get the "grtvy” yourself. As some of t2ia boyt would tay: "Don't 
be a diump any lunger", Uur cstalague gives full particulars. It ooata no more. Write now. 

THE DEVORE MFC. CO., 185-195 L Naghten St, COLUMBUS, OHIO 
Frant Buttons, Little Dot, 

GET BUSY QUICK 
Here Are Two 

BIG BARGAINS 
Warm weather Is here and you want to gn 

uiy net lamplea today of our two SCLUCN 

WANTED 
Immediately 

WRITE mi Fbsh, $U8 I 

AVERBACH BROS. A CO. 
705 Pena Avenue. 

Mfg. Jewelers, 
Pittsburgh, Pa. According to a postcard received last week. 

Doc Eller and lia-witt Shanks have again 
doubled—collection of useful articles, etc. They 
were in St Loui-^, had purchased a new 
"lizzie" and were iraming a commodious no¬ 
tion store conveyance, with intention of wotk- 
Ing eastward. 

Several boys have complimented some of the 
pipesters wlio have given ctraight dope on 
"o|s'n'’ and "closed’' towns. It really is Im- 
1> itant information—provided tho Info. i« not 
given for "self-interest or to iteer some 
fellow wrong. A little checking up by others, 
however, will straighten this out. 

FORFREE 
CATALOG 

y Cash and 
MVS the Dif. 
ference. 

Sales oreanization to 
handle Glfio-Pen, a 50c 
M ucil^e Fountain Pen. 
Having; sold over 
100,000 in aix months 
proves Gloo-Pen’s pop¬ 
ularity. Especially lib¬ 
eral terms to organiza¬ 
tion that can oualifv. 
Prompt and full reply 
requested. 

Ne. 87921. 
nciutirul sterling sil¬ 
ver ftiilA, hand en- 
gr.ived. Open bark. 
Set with 32-facet 
French Sumitra White 
Slone. C;.«.'t tell it 
from the genuine. 

mcKlel." tano- ei.vraved silver' d'lxi use talking according to Jack 
Accurate timrk, •■|)er. .1 e w e 1 e d BHI Jioriarity. but Archie Smith is a wonder on 
crown. Guaranteed. SPECIAL.. ■ f*’" needle threader, states a news note from 

oiir New Y’ork office. "I saw Archie out on 
■Same style Watch as above, with 15 Jewels and 25- Park How the other day.” sezzee, “pasaing 

Year Cite, 58 75. out the old JCIlver IllU needle threader and 
Round Gold-Plated Wrist Watch, with Bracelet and taking in dimes so fast that it really did my 

Box. $2.75 Each. heart go 41. " 
21-Piece Ivory Manicure Sett. $14.50 a Doren. 

25% dcpoflt on all C. O. D. orderi. 

AMERICAN JEWELRY CO.. 28 Arcade. Clndasatl. 0. 

Ne. 88801. 
nighest quality eter- 
Ung silver P<P. banil 
engraved, with green 
gold band, eleo hand 
engraved. Set with 
Egyptian im. Dlanavd 
—a tig eeller. 

M. T. Graham Is still down Nashville, Tenn., 
wa.v, headquartering at 433 IbMdrlek street. 
M. T. says be would like some of the corn dope 
ls>ys to let him know where he can buy a 
papier mache foot to use in bis corn remedy 
demonstrations. (By the way. there is another 
I me nf gootls that should l>e advertised in this 
department.) 

OUR BIG SAMPLE OFFER 
We want you to see these wonderful values 

and try to duplicate them for twice the price 
we esk. eo. for this reason, we will fend you 
one (1) each of I'.ie shove for ot e dollar wid 
four end, ($1,041 Send P. O. order and thw 
will be sent liy reglaiered mall, poelage paid. 
Only one set to each customer. __ 

Dapt. D 

GLOO-PEN CO. 
75 Front St, NEW YORK CITY 

GUMMED STICKERS 
FOR ADVERTISING AND 

MATCH BOXES 

KRAUTH AND REED 
laieertera aad Maaotacturere. 

; MADISON ST.. CHICAGO 

Heard that Market street in roliimbiis. O., 
is a faviiralile spot, and llichwine's Market 
ji s,. iiRH a weli-ome to the boys, hut that if 
few more lilow in and work as did two |Rit- 
lifler workers r'l-ently. Uilh sjiots will be 
closed (It stands rlean workeip well In hand 
to IT feet their inlere-ts.) 

BEARDSLEY SPECIALTY CO. 
Main Plant, 217 18th St., Rock Island, III. 

Special Propoaitien tp Salesmen Who Can 
Handle a Side Lina. 

alwaye VnvesL 

Fo" W6 50 PER GRO. 
SAMPLE and^>,.>|^,. M.M per Oez. 
PARTICULARG?*>Ji\ 
50 CENTS. , r. O. B. Cfhloa- 
Gthere are cleeBlngap. Order fill¬ 
up. Why can't ya«f .4 ginie day 
f'any 50 In your pocket. reocived 
Sell anywhere and make U aelli 
yourself a nice wad of meofT aiipt 
on the aide 

50% deposit for all C. C*. D. ordera. 
T. KOBAVASHI A CO.. 311 River Chlcapp. III. 

Our Prieei Cen't Be Beat. 
**AUNTY MAY'* 

WOMEN'S WATERPROOF APRONS. 
Size 24x38, 

The best oo the market. We are 
now ready to ship our new pMttenia. 
Twelve different tTelmme and I’eriwli 
pettenia lo rtiooee from. 

PRICE. $3 60 PER DOZEN. 
940.00 PER GROSS IN GROSS LOTS. 

Sample Aeroa. 50c. prepaid. 
3-1 BAGS. $3.25 per Doren. $35.00 

per Great. PLYMOUTH BAGS, al/a 
11x15. $5 25 per Dona. $60.00 per 
Grata. Immediate shlpmmL 25% de- 
isixit, fiver forty-five other faet eellen. 
Write for cetalogue. 
CENTRAL MAIL ORDER HOUSE. 

223 Commercial St.. Oppt B. 
Bpstoa. ISau. 

I ..—,\ device, made of tdlff paper, haa been 
A Sure Maney Getter. Sheotv No. 3 and Ne. 4 Corks I'lai-ed ‘ n the toy adverti-ing market that is 

..-I. ^ Old Guns t'-elf quite explanatory of Its iiw. It'» a 
Repair,d. round, two Ineh affair so arranged that it ean 

Pump a<Hon, 57.75 Each. $40.00 '/rDoz7^^3teU.!Ba. ' i »'Ti. '''•'J ''“f 
I.erer action, $5.75 Each. $30.00 % Daz. "*'• placing of tlo- apidl- 
Oorks. size S and 4. $l.50 per 1.000: anee being to tip off a "hot-air” arllHi that 
$0.50. 5.000. Order from this IlsL Deposit rilred. ■"'t''”''' “aa bad an ample sufficiency at 
Blumenthal Brat.. 3314 Dawnn St., Pittaburah, Pa. bis "buil". 

, Dempnatratpre. Pitchmen— 
f l30 rnade li.^oi e day with 

UNITED CEMENT CO.. 332-334 Plymouth. Chleagp. 

J. I.ewls, demonstrator and purveyor of foun¬ 
tain pens. jioMie.irdM from Toledo that he has 
Iven in and around that elty for a white. Said 
plai-eK to pitcli were hard lii find. Lewis says 
he met W. K. Iterger. the stiitinnerv en¬ 
graver in Toledo, wlio was doing fini- and had 

((Continued on page 110) 

fifWPBITO "TAKE ME HOME PACKAGE” 
Ul9E.n I A entiUliis rarrebM.dlse rtiued at 

^ $:t«n and aellf hat dlly at a 
bar,ealn price. $1.50. Bend 5Uc for tampir t>aekage to¬ 
day and prices in quaritity lots 

NEW YORK STATE TRADING GOODS CO., 
53 East Houston Street New VmIi. 



AGENTS. MEN AND WOMEN A 
SUREST SELLER ON THE MARKETII 

BEST atALITY nOEKBIBLE ' / 

WATERPROOF APRORS SM 
Via* -• vrrr Sr^SEStZTT* iti G:r^iiaa. &«T •oclt 
tw*. .IK l^v 

PriM, S3.15 a Dsaan. S37.S0 a Gross 

childrenTwaterproof aprons Q 
'TBOTXl.'T TH£1B Cl<i*THBB~ Pr-rt^ CrKac^.** tKTWO rtPBK. v. 
VKi* ;= t>.rS par Sun S£-te nr Ouu. Ayna^. 
M C*A. prrpaX. j ^ 

GOODWEAR SPECIALTIES CO. ^■ 
7 Vt»T 30 street. rev YORIt. W. Y. *• 2. 

•M ;:» a.'^fj-trtpT t; mrj earraL^x or 

M*-M Cr^n. SmmfiU *• Onts. 
H«^'/ o**K with or^«T. (>«i«nor C.O.D. 

SPECIAL LODGE DESIGNS 
wati rm ;Jd*: ic i3R«c TV* or aort »* »-.!! 

«I* RJ B? iC»”.X laoV* n* =J17 RIG*.. 
Vr ;» f-r SGfs^iGwc b Uli RtWKV EAGLES SHRINERS ELKS I ^ » on _| 

HARRY N. LEINKRAM. t E«st »rd Street, Hew York City 
HCCKWCAR MAPIurACTVRCFR. ESTABLISHED 19C7 

Sells Like 
Fire Sale!!! 
JUST OUT R*r^o* 

Coae Method Complete 
Gripp'.rf. pirapLfled rules. 
Hov :o reLeve aJi iiUaents. 
Sufjrs-Jve ilJ-rirsUoiiA 
Eic:-j«;v€—pxce'j S5 editions. 
No othpr A! wood. B'.erybody 

VAr.*j .*., 
10c eac^-; cvei* 500. 8e: 5.000 lots, 

7c. Sa nn pl«. 16c. 
Sells lor 2lc ro I? Quick Moiaey. 

MUSTERY PRESS 
209 Carii St'vrt. NEW YORK. 

Bat:sira! I tK-itiia Jrnl Wrwt WtMt. YPth* 
Gate F.'i«C CRM. r’lC!.^ rvtnrmc fv 2S 
S«Rri PtrafT Si.rtt S.t4ar ica Bo. Ar- 
rvi'* t.=« (r«^ as"' Sra *n tmixri vtefe 
C ^ U Rr-Sen. ■ ■OaillB A MN. 1217 
Miw Atrwt CRN J*aa*r> rM !■• 
RRrlRrv EiriR;>i**a AsRcr isai. 

AGENTS—Men and Women 
1’'‘ •' ‘ *'i> I*. A t *^jm. •* 

V.i, J ; 
^"T »-*r4 ‘T.'jpn *lS 'iRlLaK (J 

»i » A«I V I PtRX 
r.iTwr*#**; As^u tb i 

V ^*tL.uMvsC. "d* , A»A 
rtfiPtOA MMUrv IULLS. 

I.A* F»^ Asabm. Mr* c key checks 

EARN 1100 A WEEK' 
TYi» T»S! Vi.* srRm I 
( P-w. 'ira Pite-R * air 
v-» * tV *snt. 
1 94 :i* liTY *003. N» **- 

r*T»‘r~a VT 
7YI’ i*T TOf wru 'jEalRT 
’■■> ’na 9*j-»*-r*i-MT .' 
'*r CMICA60 FEPKO. 
TYPE CO . OtRt. B 2411 
W. IMA AA. Ca»<R«R. lA I 

BIG SPECIAL OFFERS 
FOR CAPNIVAl. wePkerb AND CANVASSERS 
BIG TOILET SET, 45c In Doz. Lots 

Er’* RTtlri* *Gn 4rv* ror* ti* Eu t»a Pam- 
^4® I Bi^ G>'a iR"'*’,*a p*9 p■ 1 

l-;’=x* BorlR Pr-*G3» 1 J-re-* rj=300 2 
B«n Wnre^a »r«9 1= 'r--* Dii^Ut B.:x 

l-WYR Silt s»rti»a . •■•wtr 
mAl* =*w iMcrva S«U '» I*t u 

iif MCA. tt-IS 6****. Via* Wc pr •H 
^ San SRfRrt. tl 7S CiwiR 

R T-C-RM L«ta 
C'lltRa O'RRR* Jlie* CRWplac- 

|R« Srr*. Pasad ta b*«at:aal 
VHP ^f»-3i**r din>.a7 ten. BntTSoa? 

»»r*R c-l* r.-»? ry A lit 
V ■ S«."rr 71c Dam Bn. 
HM Gr*R-A*n VlRI P*r*RBR. tIJt 
V ■ 6****. Be n Ftrar K^cr <rW 
m ■ BI6 ONC-OliNCe. raraey G'u* 

■ PcowrB Og’.S lx:*r i S t A.:~ 
SH ■ >r T~a py'um a. 2S M* D*a 
E^LB B • iRT CRii c«Rt«. _ 
j^^HH Wt>*** ■*4>CRi*4 ttiR ' ASen 
^^HH *** ^'* **** nr A ■^PH kR* P*«RiRr tSc Mitor UKR 

H TrIi Crr* TrIcrw Pm. I JU* 

BW J(-« Va* Wilif Cnta Dos. 
Fiat Pf>«** aSc nr D«a** 

HHL*.. H Biin l*a4 !•* 1*71 illRcW«t*4 
^ atVlR*** i»* "•* Bl!W*t iRBRlct 

NA-nONAL SOAP A PERFUME CO 
2B E L«k* SC. D*pt B. CHICAGO. ILL 

ht B.7—AEHLIHE FIHE iLACK LEITmEP 7. 
IR.I Gi. IRRII. BRkar^ S( lifc Kr to > Trxr> *4 
•!'.A a'rRT *ar ;•*• marcT s-i3R*l WA2Jl*“>rE:> 

• GEvn-'i'X LXATHKR" POiTPAIO S*i»t • JV PER 
002.. B2 M PER GROSS tit.M. WITH 0U''<'0E 

Sup FisteME. Dezen. SI15; Gross, S2(lis 
Ma-tAin dacoRlt wVA arCar till.''* COD 

^IRCOEIACO, n? W MaditBt ».. Cktcats.N 

A real big VALLt 

Brusselette Rugs 
Sjt 3iM lat**! 

Special for $1.10 
Thi* H eek LrcH 

2 '»* 1 n pt*i t 

UEEDLES-Boes-PILLOWS—SCARFS-CEUTERS 
‘ I New vJesiwns m Rn.cs tinted ;n colors, *Ti40 $6 00 Dox. PiUowsL Scarfs Centers on dark material, a?, desisr-s 
)i* in ookV's. Pillows. $2 00 Dox Ssirfi $44X3 I>oa Centers. 14.50 Doz. On very best q-.2ai;ty dark linene crasii. 

:• -:;ii daisy wonder needle. 
h* :; 50c for S-imrlc- S.nfrle Point. 

--=T> ^ $125 for Doien. Sinjrle Point. 
1- >•: , ^ $*4.00 for Gross Sinirle Point- 

= ^ DAISY NEEDLE—3 Points—Fif>e. Med. Rug. 
$2.40 Dosen. $1&.00 per 1D<L. 

0. N. T A'^a Star Cottoi.$1.00 Per Box 
Becks for Need'ev all Stitches.75c Dozen 

MOLTER - REINHARD CO., 
Agents Save TTils Ad. 

NU-ART NEEDLE—WoHd's Best. — 
50c for Siample. One Point. 5 ! 
$2 40 for Dozen- One Point. 
$15.00 for 100. One Point. = i>' 

NU'ART—With Rug ard Regular Point. bnanMnaH 
$3.W Per Dozen. $20 » Per 100. 

Richardson’s R. M. C.. 
Send $• DC f:r ACrnt^ Outf: 

360 IVionroc St., Chicago 
Send For Agents’ Rropositlon. 

, Ill 

may 19. 1923 

AGENTS—AT LAST I 
*-7 *• *.« a. 9rr pRVe 

BIX crri aKm W'r. 
a'lc* ccitrAia tt/o ou. Prrnuum. % 

n 7«e enti to aa taaarjaar WRRtiaa TNr SHlsearS 

’ GET INTO THE MONOGRAM GAME 
Trwvfwrtrt Panjeroiru leurn ac As-sx Use.—r^Y*- ^ 4^ rscclTRit. 

OU’TFIT COSTS $5.00, YOUR PROFIT $103.75 
^ Sict t3dR7 'X cka or ran sxvptxs. 

^ WORLD MONOGRAM CO., 903 Broad St., NEWARK, N. J. 

;S% dr;<«:t or 
all C O r rrders- 

SUN NOVOTY CO 

24 Tkc*rtcr SL 
B-ocklyn, N. Y. 

Si^QZOO 
& PAGES 

Full of Live Items in Our 

NEW CATALOGUE 
JUST OFF PRESS 

It’s Free—Write for Yours 

StTMtaoL Medime Wwrfcwre, Dea»M$tratore ti4 Histkn 
Or; e-^ «. -*11 v^w-, 75,9 tax. 3»4t merry c;ii3 i:.i *117 sUirsc 
:~r'-trait Efcttv B.1W Ta,-iir Strmt Vrar.'-m isd VrCiwI Eiscrm Aa 
eeyJmaF r-«e ur* '» W'.-ptry mat cc tt »ix-0«7 Kaz-ix 

-i '-w, *1^.* B*lt or pair of tutka. Sn-i 
*■» Lpwwt m Br3r.39 «1 nt wtoinik aclm ^ — 
m tka twM UM nr. Aa taewtoat dmanantaa BrU 
*14 a* net fv ti ft 

the ClECTSie APWLIAeCf 60, 
(Iwmwwxtte laail. SartiRfM. lURRai 

Look, Agents! 
S1.25 0W. 

Hi»S-07«. Ail SiB 
^»''l' nVM 'S' iar-*> 

SwS »MrTw..»» 1- Mr rMti. 

At?ri» lx Clt« He". 
■?•. X*. Iicac. 1 ii7 

1 1 M RT* Dan*. 
^.e l.rs arr^iil 

W-;-.r ‘jt Irx^arsriL 

E. H. CONDON 
77 BrTr-S St (Oar. Bl BotM 

STAB GOGGLES 
Orarr flit '^■*1 '"aa'j* 

T«w; lai A3:n lacan 
002.. SL2S. GROSS. 124 SS 

002. tXIS. GROSS. STLSS. 
Vast at CiSzicU. 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
17 W«. WiauR Aaa.. Caictaa. 

MIUTARY APEX 
nai-iTMT 0*'.^. taXT*. 
Berx:.!. Oir WL;;» C1*t»x 
Luc*** ail r;ai.-r3 
002 . S! M. GROSS. SIS It. 

NOVELTY 
OUT 
Leviks like a real 
Revolver — the 
best mn.tat.i'n 
made. N.rkel 
flniflied. w 1 t n 
Mack handle 

ONLY U 

U N pe 
Satrole. 50c X 

-f • k*7 etk-a ~o.A 
* .' IT t iar firaptaa 

r 13-1 -t trj Ar^t 
' ■» ate. fasa-tt elwca, •-.•.£ 

* tii?» i: i aiimt. lie. 
RLAGE DIE WORKS. DtpL 0. WitaaMtor, W. N. 

YOU NEED OUR GOODS 
WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS 

SPECIAL- 9 

At 232—Of Ara A»«p-u Saai-p" Gu 
B> •••* .xti** iz .z --■••ji-* ;r . •xoc.r* 'Simz- 

- mxxa-r:; ■». r* Lr--*»z«c7 
bMTT ;r.-. ?t3 r-2. fv»3. G.axirt«c -a n;- 

' ONLY SaTsO* PER GROSS 
i5C •}';.■»• »-■-■ 1 ■' O P -ien. 

SurPM Dkm Lrtv Or. P»vatt Pui. 

a* SJRS—w rtft Bl »Ri*v t; C V.. rnns- 
ptrn; •*»• ia_5C 

Ai. *?»—^li'wr.t BiiRPTi :s C V T*t- 
,:• ‘Ti« Gr:*e  Ul 

At liu—xfivy Cl, Bi.iRRRt, TF C V.. 
rn: icx*rtLX Gr:.» . t ?t 

M» '?^R*at*ar 74 Z. ■. Gu f Ar Be'. 
mart r.--.. .? tf 

A*. C7'—Rfpalir GO C. ■. Ar BWefL 
G7x*» .7 ac 

Ka. liS7—Hsn 7S C. ■. euwwia Tap. 
Cito. Gii X Sit. Orm .  3.2S 

SLUM 
rOR tARAIVAL iOlWTS. 

aATTT ih? Mfc* in-* Tz Ur sesmy. 

ED HAHH, ‘•He Treifc Ym RjjhT 

mW.MaiosGSL CHICAGO, ILL. 



ATTENTION! Distributors, Specialty Men, Window 
Demonstrators, Crew and District Managers, Pitch- 
men. Agents, Canvassers and Side Line Salesmen! 

ANOTHER BIG HIT! JUST OUT! 

flakes locks linrglar-Prooj^ because it is 100 per cent, efficient. Can 
not be picked. No tools required to install. Saves key from being lost 
while door is unlocked. Every home in the country a i^otential market. 
MilUons of doors waiting for KEE-LOK. Nothing like it on the market. 

They are fast sellers at 25c. Order at once. You can’t miss; going big in Cleve¬ 
land. Every home wants two or three. No trouble to sell from two to three gross a 
day or more. 

$18.00 per Gross, delivered. 25% deposit required with all orders. Send 
money by Wire, Money Order or Certified Check. Sample, postpaid, 25c. 
Your money back if not satisfied. 

JOHN R. DUDLEY & COMPANY, - 
PERRY-PAYNE BLDG., CLEVELAND, OHIO 

Not Safe 

MARK 
Patent Applied. For 

STERLING 

SILVER 

FINISH 

GALLERY 

MOUNTING 

7 FINE CUT 

WHITE 

STONES 

PIPES EARN $200 
Selling Our Indocord Brand 

GOODYEAR RAINCOATS 

WEEK (OoDtinued from page 106) 

parcbased himself a new “roadster”, and 
Lewis informed that he would go to Buffalo 
with Berger. 

A pipe had It that Mas Alien and Frank 
Mockerf, Jr., are now in Detroit, and in the 
“eliange”. Yessir. the boys sure “do be there 
with the g'Ods”. They have invented (V) a 
process of making a fuel similar to gasoline 
out of hay and figure they might put the stock 
on the market, letting only a few of the hoys 
in on it, as they would want to s<|tiare them- 
aelves with their rural customers—the latter 
might withhold the hay. Next! 

Jack Anderson, who, with hie aide-kick, Fred 
Collins—pens and scope workers—passed thru 
Clncy a few weeks ago, bound Eastward", post- 
carded from Cleveland: “We called on Dr. 
Harry C. Chapman, the foot si«-clalist, here 
last week and he was kind enough to arrange 
for an excellent doorway for us, and down¬ 
town (to clean workers doorways are open in 
Cleveland). Dr. Cba|iman has an excellent 
suite of offices here and is doing a fine husi- 
nesa. Has two assistants and several patients 
were waiting their turn when we called on 
him.** 

EACH 
IN DOZEN 
OR GR086 

LOTfi. 

These coats are maiie of whipcord cloth. orARANTEED 
waterproof. Can be worn rain or a'.iiiie. Very serviceahle. 
Viine gtsiultMi without our trade-mark. Men’s Sample 
Coat 12.50. 

SAMPLE, 2Sc Mads uf hemhazine cloth, heavy red rubber lining. Mea't 
Sample Ccat. $2.00. 
Prompt shipment.* direct from factory. 
20% OD depoelt. balance C. O. D. Caah or maney ordw 

only. 
Write for our complete cmtalogne 

of liten'e, Women’t and Children’s Raincoats 

$2.00 Doz. $18.00 Gro. 

<2 WHITE STONE 
JL SPECIAL 

EACH 
IN DOZEN 
ORt GROSS 

LOTS. 

75c 
H..m. $7.00 Per Grow 

WHITE STONE SET 
BAR PIN 

In answer to an inquiry from “Several of 
Us Oldtimers” in one of tbe large cities 
east of Clncy, Bill would give them tbe info, 
that his vacation this year will be July 29 to 
and including August 12. The writer greatly 
appreciates the offer of “having a fine time”, 
provided tbe vacation could be spent in their 
city (sure it would be simply great), but his 
“better half’’ and kiddies (yunno. a feller has 
to s‘Tt o' give in to the women folks) have 
already planned a motor trip (with a lot of 
camping out. fishing, etc.) over in Indiana, a 
part of Illinois and possibly Michigan Likely 
tbe trip next year will be eastward. Again, 
many thanks! 

Those old vets, of the nicd. frat.. Drs. Owen 
Brady, Andrew Bankin and Cbas. M. Simpson, 
are still among those actively “present* in 
Cleveland. Haven't beard of Brady's plans 
lately, but tbe word was passed that Hankin 
was painting up bis big platf tui and had all 
new canvas tents and new light plant, getting 
ready to open blit eighteenth season on lots 
in tlie Forest City. And Chapman, the foot 
siiecialist, bad atiout come to the concinsion 
that bis local business may keep him too busy 
to spend the summer on the r ad. as be had 
been planning the |>ast few months. 

Billy Remsey writes that the team of Bem- 
sey and I'raoklin are liooked for tbo summer 
with George I'acento’s Novelty Show, Billy 
also informs that be recently was discharged 
from tlie hospital, and he wishes to thank all 
the folks who kindly wrote him letters and 
thus greatly aided bis cvmfort during bis stay 
there—says It makes a fellow feel far more 
kindly toward this ol’ world to bear fern old 
friends during illness. He met Tommy Dee 
at Tidioute. I>a., Tommy being on bis way to 
Join a tr ut>e in a near-by town—says they 
“listfed .r><st'’ during titelr pil>efest, as they 
had not met since trouping together on tbe 
Bragg show in Maine. 

Jack Tenrkel. who was stricken with blind¬ 
ness aliout a year ago, is at Mavo Brothers’ 
llos|)ital, Bochester, Minn., undergoing nn 
operation in an effort to reatore bia sight This 
ia tbe third ojieratiun, and while there is not 
mn<h hoi«- <•! fully recovering hla eyesight, 
still there is a T>ossilde chance that they mav 
relieve Ills londitiun so that he ran see enough 
to get around l>v himself. Begardiesa of the 
outcome, he will Join the Kamsay Comedy 
Comi>any this summer to do bis niusleal siie- 
rialtiea and will openite the s .ng-lsiok privi¬ 
lege. He will return to his home. 914 South 
Lincoln avenue, Hastings, Neb., fur a short 
rest liefoie Joining the Itiimsay Company, 
which o|H-ns Its summer season June 4. 

A former pitchman, for years and still 
greatly interested in the welfare of hla old 
vocatl n. now a very successful aiitomolille 
salesman, pussisl thru Ciiictnnatl last week, 
eoniiug from Detroit. Here is K.,nie of bis 
isininieiit: 'While tliere have liei-n many fine 
fellows and rl<-an workers o|K-rallng in Detroit, 
there are some ‘don't-give-a-d ' trlia-stera 
sneaking pltidies at .Monroe and Lilirary ave¬ 
nue. and if they continue as th*-y have been 
working that town will ssm be dosed to 

((^tinued on page 112) 

THE GLOOM CHASER 

HANGER yGARfAEHT 
r —\ iciNc- No. 16S0—.sirrlinK plalimim finUli. set with thir¬ 

teen extra floe cut K flashk.g white stoUe Bnl- 
Uants. put up each on a tluue card. 

Per Dozen Per Gross 
$1.75 $18.00 
No C. 0. T).( without depcslU 

Write for our new Whlteslone Bulletin—FREE 

S. B. LAVICK & CO., Inc. 
406 South Wetii Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

istski S.3HP 

A SALES 
SENSATION Btnorc an hour. There's noth¬ 
ing 

IlaiiiriTa are well made and 
l eant I fur. V fij.lshed. FUt up 
In attraollve. geculca laathtt 

la d dizes. from one to aix 
CONCESSIONAIRES AND 

T'ae this item a* an Ir.ter- 

ganiea. The many different 
cnliirej leather case# and ^a 

p'res'li.g ami attradlv^ltai^ 

3V. M .ney refui.ded If atm- 
ACTUAL SIZE. P> retunied. 

THE KALIIMA CO.. 
Orlfinafora, Patentees. Manutaoturert 

384-AA Alabama Avenue. BROOKLYN. N. Y. 

THE TOY OF A MILLION LAUGHS. 
Everybcsly wants to see and make the two boxers 

scrap—and the way they Krap gets a tailvtrsal laugh 
•nd makes 'cm all buy. 

The Fastest Sellln; Novelty on tfie Market. 
$72 PER GROSS. $6 50 PER DOZEN. 

rumple. $l.no, postage prepaid. 
25^ deposit with all C. O. 1). order!. 

NO CATAIXKJ. 
AY-WON TOY A NOVELTY CORP.. 

494 Braadway, New York City. 
N. B.—Ka ilo Rex. Harry Top. Bootlegger Pur/le 

and the Onary Songster are all sUU going big. 
Kush your orders. 

Make Your Connections With 

OF SUPPLIES 
QUALITY speaU (nf iUalf and GATOV 

8EUVICB CANNOT BB BEATEN. 

Writs for prtcaa wtifla you can have pro- 
tectloo on tarritocy. 

Savoy Drug & Chemical Co. 
170.172 N. Halsted St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

FORD 
BEDS 

■’folding Autobcd 

SAVE HOTEL BILLS! 
HANDS THEM OUT ONE AT 

A TIME. 
A otgar-tta with one band A 
move of the thumb and a freab 
smoke la ready. Sample. 50r 
Big money selling them Prim 
on rruui.t. 

TILLMAN PRODUCTS CO. 
473 Hudma Ave.. Br'kiyn, N.V. 

You need not be afraid of rain or wind afomw. 
Rleep high and dry above the damp grma d. Caii its 
put up In 2 mlnutea and requires no changes in your 
car. t^'cupiea space not larger than a golf bag. Bend 
no motisy. Just pay postman, 

AUTO BED COMPANY 
127 North Wells Street. CHICAGO, 

i-ee America flrit. Qijoy the great outdoor life. 

To sell high-grade Shirt and Trouser Supporter. No 
metal to tear or rust. Best article of its kind ever 
nia4le. Sella on sight. Easy to apily and oierate* in 
a jury. A wot.derfol rruiioaltioo for liustler. Write 
for particulars. D in't wait 

WERNER A THEIM. Sas.dusky, Ohio. MAGAZINE MEN GO INTO BUSINESS 
- . ,,, •t# • N«w Syetea 
WBMttolty C*Ddy Tmetarr'* to your eoM^nity. W« fvitisb mvorr- 
iLmc Mng •ppTtonIty ■nttmitxl.Eitbrf man or woom^ 

C^n«1> Bo*4Ut Fr««. Writ* for It todaf. Don't put It oCi 
WeMIOaVtll iUttPAHe 9tmwm 4^ tASf OIUHMe Ik A 

METALINE CLOTH 
Marabou, Tinsel Braid. Hair Nets, Elastic, Hair Pins, 
Tinsel Oarlii dg U S. TBADINO CO.. 49 Bwex 
Bt.. New York City. 

Write lmror<iutrly for our new price UsL 
ard flctlui imlillcatloiia. 

PERIODICAL CIRCULATION CO. 
116 NasMu 8L. Room 607. Now 

I I 



WINDOW SIGN LETTERS 

A UOIQ mine ai BssmThrow 
ONLY 20 BOXES A DAY MEANS $22 DAiIy PROFiT 

12 Assortwl Ple<^. I Irfly 
irilfj 01, 6 different <llsi>I»y 
td!!. Enufl said. 

V--. -v It easy s<> you otu make money i 

**11 I 'tv tii easily tverage $7.50 to $30 On' 
1 ,(.>• ' II' '1“' ''-‘rt- '"ou S't lin-ltory you 
H ,( ■ ft i- iMi. 

u \UrKU> TK\ l^F. SET viaahe.s and 
fl' . - Mi:, i- MS. rii'a, iiitina. cleajis walls and 
,, . 's ad d'«■> tlTe older thlnas 
,1,,; 1 Mh,', on iUlit. Coioi Icte aet 
pis.s ■' I"' l>to>iIUS. 

Over 100% Profit 
51.din llii '‘ley. No's York City, write*; 

-•etdiy I *• Id 25 aets.” Pram. $36.25. 
Win. II Itunian. l*a.. writes: I sold 36 

le"' it eoTon hours." Prallt. $52.20. 
D.e.’t Mjlt. Start today and send coupon' 

for full paf.U-uUrs. 

(Cul on dotted tine and mail ai oner ) 

THE FAMOUS 

Barrios Diamond 
NIFTY NINE. IN DISPLAY CASE 

Eaoh article full drue store size. R tail value 
S3.75: you sell for $2.00. with over $1.00 profit 
for you. Think of It. Casta you only 80o to 90e. 
acrording to quantity. The array of lli.e toilet 
go ds Ithat always appealt to milady’s heart) 
will dazzle her eye and when you state the low 
piiie of only $2.00 for these 0 anioles, the money 
IS yours, eveti If she baa to b^row or beg It. 

Apt Nnufl "lie liul oakes—men and wnm- 
MVI nwn • coii.ini; $10 to $20 a day—a 
batiy could sell "Nifty Nine". 30 other big 
sellers. Don't delay a minute. Each day's de¬ 
lay meat s big rani.ey loss to you 

SPECIAL OFFER TO BILLBOARD READ¬ 
ERS: 10 Holes Nifty .M'le. with Display 
Case FREE for $9.00. $11 00 profit for less 
than H day’s work. Sample outfit, including 
Display Case, wUl be sent postpaid for $2.00. 
Writs fsr full details. 

Hurry! hurryl Act NOW. ^ 

E. M. Davi$ Company, Dept. S13S, Chicago. 

Evcty stone a brilliant, 

harper brush works, 
106 B street. Fairfield, lawa. 

p>i»e send me full particulars conremlni 
proposition and bow 1 can start without i 
Ing a crv t. 

25% Depoait. Balance C. O. D. 

Large assortment 
of Fountaia Pena. 
$13.50 per Grass and 
up. Four new nuiu- 
'ers. Just out. Scr.d 
$1 00 f,ir 1 sami'leai 

Gold-Plated Clutch 
Pencils, reduced 
prices. 

Address 

(HOUSE OF MYER A. FINGOLD) 
32 Union Square NEW YORK CITY 

BALLOOMS 

GAS AND GAS APPARATUS 

r u m ^ c a s 

hires OS' bofh'^ s^deL 
< Grpsj. $4.00. 

Na. 70—Heavy a t r. pic¬ 
tures Cross. $2.50. 

Ycrir n.rme at d ad printed 
on a No. 70 and ehlppej 
same day. $21.00 per 1.000. 

fJcluawkers. $3.00 Grass. 

Rtlloon Sticks. 35o Gross. 
Write for particulars on 

our Gas and Gas .Appatatua. 
t'atal'g free. 250 with 

■ rJir. balati^-e C. O. D. 

For store fronts, office windows and 
glass signs of all kinds. No experience 
rie'ess.avy. Anyone can put them on 
ai.d make moi.ey right from the ptsrt. 

SAMPLES FREE 

AGENTS and SALESMEN 

You can sell to nearby trade or travel 
all over the country. There Is a big 
demand for window lettering In every 
town. Send for free samples and par¬ 
ticulars. 

Liberil Offor U Gonoril Agents. 

METALLIC LETTER CO. 
439 North CUrk St. CHICAGO, IXL. 

$75.00 to $150.00 a week. Lowest price gold and sil¬ 
ver Sign Letters foi Stores. Ofllres. .Automobiles, etc. 
Large (Jemat:d everywhere. AnytKKiy can do It. Ex¬ 
clusive territory or travel all over while you earn. 
Write for fiee samples and catalogue. 
ACME LETTER CO., 369 West Superior. Chicago. 

FRESH 
STOCK 
beauti¬ 

ful 
COLORS. 

AU 
ORDERS 
shipped 

SAME 
DAY. I have averaged^7000 

Per Year for Three Years—Have Made 
Over $90 PROFIT in One Day’* 

That is the statement of Frank DePrie^ one of our 
live-wire representatives. Keeton of Mississippi made 

$252 on bis first sale. Vickers of Alabama made 
. $118 in one week. Conant quit a $6,000 job to 
^ come with us. 

YALE RUBBER CO 
15 tut 17th Street NEW YORK C npre’s the better kind of ties 

at bettor prii-es. Ju^t the line 
of neckwear you’ve been looking 
for. An offer nolHul.v will turn 
down. Y'ou ean tinihTM-ll ami 
still give your ctist'>mers the 
biggest kind of a bargnin. 
Selling like hot dot- sandwiches 
at a farm sale. 

rHIlNJG IMEW! 
-i_ that take* the 

people’a heart 
»■ d soul at 

^ Algt't. Jiiat dl»- 
>^--7 - A Play In your 

frGCkw b'oth and the 
vfiW .gr TtivS sale I* ymrs. 
Ip ,'ejl!^ P * c I • 1 Offer 
ptiSibL-* 'ortaln* 12 true- 

l■'-nat^re Rustic 
ItA-keis. 22 In. 
hijii, filled with 
*’^*"**"' Amrrl- 

i yHi,r2?A... 'an Reaiitle* and 
ftfSf-.s Also jllxed FTtwe- 

V-jimv A:-’ns ers. ercrpthkial 
vahie. Baa. 

iVjl V ... kels cleverly a.*- 
- Aembled for reaily use. Rus- 

tic E’?,ever (',» tainer* are 
T . maile tff our was-lal privess 

c.uin«und. bark like In 
f c • apiMaraiice. wamrproof *n.| 
l| , unbreakable. Prire, $18 00 

a 1)1,zen. 25% win order 
balsire C. O. I) sam 

"< a trial wul you will be the gainer 

AGENTS WANTED 
We need more men like tbrM* beenuse the demand for onr a^uper Fpr^FwUt it 
growigis by leape and bounda. 8eUa to aaracee, atoi^ factorieo, scbocrfis 

bomee* hoteUp auto owners. Approved by the Underwriters, if you ara 
willins to work and ambitious to make some real money, aet our plan. 

Y'ou need no esporience, as we train you without cost (or the work. No 
areal capital required. Good territory aoina last. Better write us at oosSp 

THE FYR-FYTER COMPANY 
1710 Fyr-Fyter Bldg., ' Dayton, Ohio. 

M)ve a plan 
r our aetire 
I ran set a 
itbout rn.t, in 
9 to their big 
imioa*. Oat 

Tour profit 1CK1''; and v >ur cus¬ 
tomers will take those ties 
away fn,m you at the price. 
An opportunity to a business 
for yoiirseif. 

AMERICAN EARLE BUCKLES 
With RUBBER BELTS $18.50 gross 

THE BIGGEST HIT 
ON THE MARKET Big Line—Big Profits 

Complete line of Silk Knits. Grev.idlnes, Spert 
Bows and Mufflers in Spring Sliades. Smartest, 
snappiest line out. Big drmai.d. Write Par i,ar- 
tlculars to Karpf. 

NORFOLK NECKWEAR & HOSIERY EXCH . 
Lyric Building. Cincinnati. -. 

SMOOTH AND WALRUS. BLACK. BROWN. GREY. 
A SAMPLE $2.00. 

ittg tVilh LEATHER BELTS $24.00 gross 
genuine leather. COBRA GRAINED. BLACK AND 

SAMPLE 

$15.00 gross —RUBBER BELTS—$15.00 gross 
IM with Ui>r,v or la'ver Kncklea. Rla,'k. Rronm. Grey Smootfl aad 
lb Wilrus, Vi) c-third depoait on orvlera, balai iW shipped C. O. D. 

No less thau six dozei. tf'lpt'ed. Write for catalogue. 

s-rntp’ra. 25c. All Firsts. No Seconds, BELT MFG. CO.. 715 Filth fiyenue. PITTSBURGH, fk 

2852 N. Clark 8t., Chtcapo. Ill 

i AGENTS 
Well made of good mateiiaL 

Big value. Quick aellera 
Special Price te Agents. 

$12.00 Per Dozen Postpaid 
Sell easily for $2.0,) each. Ur,ler 

a sample for $1.10 and get our free 
catalog. 

ECONOMY SALES CO. 
104 Hanever Street. 

Dept. ISI. BOSTON. MASS. 

Paradise Birds FTlRAOl, 

Nearest to the Genuine Article You Have Ever Seen. 

FULL. BEAUTIFUL. WITH BIRD’S HEAD. COMPLETE. 

$18.00 Dozen $30.00 Dozen 
Sample, $2.00 Sample, $3.00 

S*pe<-lfy If yon wai.t black or yellow. 

('.ash icith order for samples. Posen lots, one-third tcith 
order, balance ('.. (A. I). 

JOS. WEISSMAN, Mfr. 
26 Bend Street NEW YORK CITY. 

MOTORISTS’ ACCESSORIES CO, 
MANSFIELD, OHIO 

men and women earn 
’Hi|"-k Ot," win.luw I- .' 
’I'; at •‘gill; ba rpea’er 

iTlop aiiit free sarot If 
I t o. 16-23 lludaon Si.. , on .vialve. < ap sr.l CreanK BR\rTT’.«l V.’ON'nFIl 

I BJBMHDT OO.. Columbia. South CaroUca. 

-fV J W' 



PIPES Attention,Wheelmen 
A SPECIAL SALE 

SUN aflU m UMBRELLAS 

ELECTRIC LIGHTED VANITY CASES 
DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER 

(CoDtinned from ptge 110) 

IPKitImatr workprs—amonr other thlof*. talk- 
iDfc harshlT oat of the rornera of their mootbs, 
rhewint; and spittina tobacco while wocklOK, 
etc. Why la It that each ‘blrda’ can’t (It 
at-emg) cut ont their rough atuff and work 
like they abould}'' 

New York manufacturers have the reputation of be- 
^ ing able to protluce leather goods cheaper than manu- 

m ■ facturers in other cities. We have made a close study 
m ■ of this situation, and by improved methods and 

m ■' increased elllciency in our factory, it is now possi- 
K. offer better merchandise at lower prices 

than can be secured elsewhere. As a result, representa- 
IL. **''® Agents. Wheelmen and Concessionaires, as well as 

Sales Board Operator.s, are using Spangler merchandise 
in goodly quantities. A comparison of goods and 
prices will convince you that you cannot duplicate 
them anywhere. We lay particular stress upon 
furnishing merchandise which measures 100% in 

We have recently designed an entirely new 
“Dancing Vanity,’’ which is different from all the 
rest. This is positively the most popular number 

in Vanity Boxes ever brought out. Designed by .an artist. 
Every girl who dances will appreciate the wonderful at- 
tractiveness and utility of this number. 

In ordering, ask for No. 4 “Dancing Vanity", in 
Brown, Black or “King Tut", Genuine Leather, 

By the Dozen.^0.00 
Sample . 3.00 

Here’s a Bag positively without competition. Other manufacturers 
would ask at least $18.00 a Dozen. 

Size, 7x5x2^ in, with light. By the Doz...$15.00 

Ask for No. 1 Keystone. Sample. 1.75 

Without light. By the Dozen. 11.00 

11^ ~ Sample . 1.50 

19* N®* 3—Octagon, in Patent Moleskin, gold- ll* ^ '1 lined, without tray, 7Hx6x3 inches, with light, 
if' * 'I Greatest flash ever offered for.$25,00 Doz, 

- - .'1 Skmple .$2,50 

White and tmher rotor, with iwin«*'*r1n« 
and iMther itraps All hare tlia Utr> spoV 
ahaped tlpa and atub-endt to mateh the lun- 
tile. A food-lookliif umb^a that can bt 
lued all year nntnd. 

SPECIALLY PRICED. 

Mabel laland, who loined the Oeorge M. Mil¬ 
ler Show at Newport, I’a., April 25. eenda a 
few notea from that company: “The ahow 
opened to a Rood bualneaa. Tbla la theaneateat 
and cleanest niitflt I hare yet aeen. and we 
are a happy family'. The ahow baa a nice biR 
top, rook and dinInR and aleepinR tenta, every- 
tliiiiR beiiiR comfortable and up to date.” Fol- 
lowiiiR la the roater: UeorRe Si. Miller, mana¬ 
ger and lecturer; H. Marka, movina picture 
operator; Joe Ammond, rharactera and aonRa; 
A1 and Kuth Hall, aketch team; ('baa. Houck, 
blackface comedian; A. Said, doing aketcbea 
with 5label laland, who la alao the ptaniat; 
Violet Uratell, muaical apeclaltlea; Jimmie Car. 
roll, boaa canvasman and propa., and Billy 
Mack. chef. 

$36.00 Per Dozen From Altoona, Pa., Dr. George Reed Informed 
that a letter from Dr. Jamea Reid atated that 
hia wife (Gertrude) bad pasaed away May 1 
and her remains would be laid to rest at 
Loralne, 0., four days later. Not only na» 
Mrs. Reid a willing and pleasant helpmeet to 
her bualiand, but ahe had, a host of Intimate 
frienda among the pitchmen and women. The 
cause of death was not contained In the data 
given, further than that she bad not been in 
very good health for aome time. Ge Tge alao 
informed that he was working abopa and amall 
towns out of Altoona. Had a good Friday and 
Saturday at Tyrone, Pa., recently, at which 
place be met Harry Koblna, with pena and 
aeven-ln-onea Mrs. Reed was leaving Alta^na 
for home lOolombua, O.) because of illness gf 
their daughter. After working in that neck 
o’ th* woods for some time George Intends re¬ 
turning home to make the Ohio fairs. 

An umbrella that has the 
PI NCH and will get you the 
crowds. 

Terms. 15% with oidar, bsisace C. 0 D 
Our prtcM are always ths lowest is the oow.- 

‘"Quolity Compared, Our 
Pricee Are Incomparable” 

114 CMirt Sty Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Herms:! Stufber poatcsrded froo Thomas, 

W. Vs.: “I am handling razor paste, knife 
sharpeners and needle threaders. I have found 
bnsineaa in this section fairly good. Have 
made these towns the past few weeke—all 
open to atraight workers—Jam artists and 
sheet writers with i>apers that don't deliver 
bad better star away from these parts: Par¬ 
sons, $1: Pblllipaburg, $3; Grafton, $1; King- 
wood. $1: Thomas, $1 (all West Virginia); 
Weaternport, Md.. $1.50. This la my second 
trip to Th mas, a good pay-day and Saturday 
town, and if a fellow is a square shooter* 
and applies to the chief or mayor (both ex¬ 
cellent officials), he can work: If not, his 
'work' and financial output won't be to pleas¬ 
ant. The chief told me of two paper men 
recently here who did not tee the mayor as he 
bad instructed them, but worked about two 
hours on their ‘chances'—'fifteen bucks each 
and get ont of town'! If they bad applied to 
the mayor they could have worked without any 
treuble." 

S\VC. i..■;il No. 8—Octagon, Genuine Long Grain Cow- 
aw I’lI: < II hide, black or tu-tone brown, with tray. Size, 

H 7 >4x6x3 inches, with light. Fitted with memo, 
pad, change purse, rouge box. powder box, lip- 
stick holder, eyebrow pencil holder and two 
mirrors, one mitred or beveled. 

No. 10—Oblong or rectangular shape, two mirrors, one high-grade 
beveled French plate. Size, 8%x6x3% inches, center tray equipped with 
memo, pad, rouge box. powder box, lip-stick holder, eyebrow pencil holder 
and change purse, with light. In patent only. Workmanship of highest 
order. Reinforced straps attached to bottom of case by long-nose up¬ 
holstery tacks. Attractive side loops in washed gold finish. 

A most exceptional value at.$57.00 Dozen. 

Sample 6.50 

Order our new 4-in-l Brown Alligator Shopping Bag at once. It’s new 
and different. Sells easily for $2.50. 

By the Dozen...  .$12.00 

Sample, prepaid. 1.25 

And a hundred other live items. 

FIBRE SILK 

Rex Btgley zbootB In some good •uggestloni 
from up Pittffleld, Mass., way: “The weather 
up here seema to have ‘broke’ at last. Had • 
good Saturday in Gloversvllle, N. Y.. with 
pena. In mv opinion there are aeveral thlnga 
that will help our profeailon toward gaining 
and bolding prestige with both city officials 
and the public. One Is to clean np the work¬ 
ing outfit—I mean, get away having an 
old box stuck up In the street—It looks cheap 
and la far from being an ornament (me 
tripei). Also use resiiectabie I oking cases 
and keep a clean personal appearance—shaved, 
hair cut, clean collar, etc. There are many 
of the boys who neglect their personal appear¬ 
ance and not because they can't afford to 
keep It up as they should. And. one of the 
most imi>ortant points of all, work clean—it 
might not get quite so much In one day. bnt 
there are far mort ‘good days’ and In the end 
one has much more, and is welcomed on a 
second trip to the same localities. I have 
noticed quite contrasting instan<-es of the fore¬ 
going this spring (This Is not a lecture or a 
'wise-guy' suggestion, but deduct! -ns gained 
from careful observance, and I hoire the boys 
will agree with the s-nttment extended.) Ru¬ 
mor is ont that the same forces that are 
cleaning np the outdoor shows (elrcnsea. car¬ 
nivals, parks and fates) are also Incloding 
pltcbdom and we who Intend remaining In 
the profession should help the g xid canse 
along—by our own personal efforts and as aids 
to others.’’ 

N,. Gi, R.llnw., I2.M M, 6rM,. 
No. T5 Tranirsrrnt Heavy Ou Ball 'ooi wl‘.h 

double pictures. $3.60 per Brats. 
Balloon PUcks, best reed. 40o per Greta 
8-Colored Feather Pin Wheels. $3.00 per Grata 
New Spiral t'elPilold. Red. White and Blue 

Pin Wheels. $8.30 per Greta 
Red. White and Blue Cloth Parasola. $3.00 per 

Dorea. 
bend for oatalog. t5% depoNt with all C 0. 

D. ordeta, 

NADEL BROS. 
120 Ludlow atraat. Now Vpit City. 

160 North Wells St 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

100 SetA $10.00. 4 
> / to the eel. At- 
4 laohed to attrae- 
'yd/ Use display card. 
4L^,Oood sheet pre- 
^'^^^mltim. Contn.'Vs 

and clrruUta 
Fret. Sample 
Set. 2Sa Qusn- 

I Tam Uly prices on 
k\a request 

Ignlties Mff. Ce.. .... --  Neb. 

From over Wert Virginia way D. H. (Whltey) 
Itodenbnrg piped hit "first In several years ’. 
After working along the Pacific Coast for twelve 
years D. H. says he and his family (wife and 
two children) left home, Taft, Calif., last 
August, a la ‘‘lizzie’’ and ramping outfit, mak 
tng Colorado fairs and Into Whitey’a old home 
town, Concordia, Mo.—where he bad not )>een 
for twenty two years, and where the Roden- 
liiirgs enjoyed themselves imrannsely. From 
there tliey worked on and into Imliana, Ken¬ 
tucky, Tennessee. Georgia and Florida, where 
they spent the winter. Uo<lenburg saya he Is 
highly in favor of the rlean-up campaign, but 
that it should be done from all anglea. In- 
eluding publishers who work their mailing lists 
from Uith ends and the middle. ‘‘Also", he 
iidil.. ‘‘the ones that take the suhserlptionlats’ 
turn-ins and the latter have to write them 
bawling-oat letters before the subsrrlhers get 
their pap<'rK. When a pap<'rman returns to a 
territory and finds that his subseribers did not 
get their papt-rs, he la the ‘fall guy', while 
the luililihlier xquares himself with alibis of 
‘mistakes’. Some of these ronrerns have the , _ ^ __ 
gall to ‘blaekllst’ a paper suliseriptlontst to 1 DOZCO $ .75 
cover up their own misglxings—and the writer | - 7 90 
actually knows of wveral offi-nders." Kfslen- » 
burg adds that he would like plpr-s thru the u IjirOSB 31,00 

• c,lullin’; from Harker. Grove and Pete Nissen. 25% deposit on C. O. 
Hurry Taylor. WoIIkt l.flann. IN*rry ( rokor, l> ortlrn 
Harry TViiiioy, Foi. Jo^ Sw«’Olman. Kl ' i 
IIh, Slata Nolnon, Harry Wiley, Harry Clark. j 
•‘iMitrli** CTark, M<’l>»»nald. Kr#*d MoNher» IJiJly 

I !’ r-| AGENTS WANTED 
■ , ' J to sell a Quality I.lns of SHIRTS 
■ I L “"a Write for particulars. 

BURTON SHIRT CO.. INC.. 
101 Prince Street. New York City. 

Shirt Makers for Mor. Than a Quarter Century.) 229 E. Omah; 
If you want to make mm ey. and make It easy, 

go rig’.it to If. There are jler ty of Kuoher Bdla 
on the market, but n ae have ever been mailo 
with the Giant Grip Strong Hold Burklet. Our 
Belt u putiUveljr the heal there it on tlio mar¬ 
ket. 

At $14.50 gee Grots, which la our price for 
strictly firsts, ymj make $21.50 per grtss, whisi sell¬ 
ing them at 25c each. We bare anme itylrs which 
uc are .oiling av $12.00 per Grow. S' mo of uur 
sircetmeii .eii 15 er»sa inr week. Ymi can do 
t'le Same. Our BelU are made In sereral slylei, 
50c will bring a set of samidet. We will alliw 
tlie 50c which you pay for similes on your first 
order for one gross. 

We also make Men’s lyather Belts ai d Gar¬ 
ters. .siefid your trial order at oii.e at d get 
started on fills wonderful proposition. A dep'slt 
la required on all orders. 

LASTIK LEATHER PRODUCTS CO. 
455 Broadway. NEW YORK CITY. 

THE GTALET 
I I I —a-1 WATER FER^ 

Tht Olonvary df IS* 
As*. 

A pgg whloh wImb dlsvpd IBto watar will wrtto • 
eomplete Mtgr—up Ink baSag raquirod. NO INK I 
NO riBLBBSI NOTHING TO ONT OUT OT OKOW 
Will liat longer than a foiintalD pen aad la wmW 
fpur tlaas Mit grlop ebtrgod. AOBNTS. STHBNT- 
MIN—Here Ip your chanoa to eloaa up. $3 W PW 
IM. Sapiplta. lie. Baaiflo Doiea. 7ia. DEXTER 

DEMONSTRATORS, AGENTS, DEAL¬ 
ERS, DISTRIBUTORS 

To yell SUPREME NO-CEMENT. ALL 
WHITE RUBBER. SELF-VULCANIZ- 
ING TUBE AND TIRE PATCH. Big 
I'r.,(iu. 1-itsy seller. Write fur pertk-u- 
Urs, territory and new fan es. 

SUPREME PATCH MFG CO.. 
135 Winder Street. Detroit. Mich. 

Match S-Tata-her for the 
.-steaTliag Wheel, naicliest 
iiiavelty. yet lu laeat Simply 
a* aps am the apcler. iir a- 
memel and dura' h-. Handy 
lur drlvr tu -irl'e a mat-li. 
Sample. 25c. $1.59 a Doten, 
$'0 00 a Rposa. C. (» )>.. 
piiSi.age paai I 

JOHN LOMAN MFG CO. 
Box 341. Bristol, Cenis. 

Safe, 
Sure, 
Reliable Pat, Every Man Wanl$ the “HATBONE 

K baekhono for soft hate 
r' Keefta your hat In thaiM 
J, JPNRRIL ^ sagging and kinking. 

V Hnida the rreaae. Prl«4. 
^ J' $2.10 otr Dereo- 8am- 

'■ _ole mailed tor $$e 

aUIMG-KAlVS MFG. CO. 
CellulPid Advertising Neveltaas. 

(8t7 Organ Bay Ave.. Mllwaukaa. Wis. 

WM. GORDON 
110 E. ZSrd St., N. Y.C. 

TIk* following takes up a great deal of the 
nllaitted s|iiice m l‘ipa-s thin isKiie, but It Is 
l!.la-ra <ttng ra-naliiig. It npiiamrcd in The Da-tmlt _ 
Tiiiiao of May 10 -a cd and sent to ’'Hlir’ AncuTC UrniriMC liriil R«'d for my bs" 
by J. (' II gall, f iiHir n-inedy note), under HUtn 1 u, NlLUIulleC NILIe ne)lers. Es*f 
the lieading ‘‘SlIMKrillNG TO THINK ’"Jl''' sellers and great repeitera. Al.VATI H 
AllGL'T by Bruno l^eaxuig. and raptloned M llotgar AlU.. AkroA. Otdo. 

1 X 2 IN. LABELS, $2.00 
1 Ot'O, fl.CiO t'alalog Save 311%. 
H 11 Title, Seals. IRVIN WOLF. 
Desk P4. 2019 E. Clearfield, Philt, 

ThaiHi yau far mentienina Tba Blllbea/ 

f f 



KO - M10 

ADVERTISER NOTM 

(‘•Copyrighted, 1023, King Tea- 

u.»ied Vloko* wan arrented In New 
her (lay lor Kellliig peanut* on the 

llcen«e It happened that 
,T... lour Inehe* tall and weighs 

He was senteneed to lire days In 
P In eomralttlnK him, the magls- 
ealllng him a ‘modern IJercules‘, 

DEIT NEEDU 
AGENTS, CONCESSIONAIRES and STREET 

MEN. tiers la a highly polished, nickel-plated 
Embroidery Needle, which Is all that Its name 
tnpllea Six diffsrsnt, dstaehable asints. tot 
thie. medium or coarse work with oottoa, silk. 

•PKDI’LINO' 
tore- i»Tnd., 

•‘A mail c 
Tork the »t: 

Without a 
Tloln'>. Is fla .l'*‘*_* 
•40 p. un i'. 
,|,P work^>l 
irate, aftei 
will' ,, 

•• Men 11 
40 a farm. 
pe*nuli>. 'I . 
grant a peihller e l 
to .10 har.l \v..rk. 

“Far be It Iron 
Jiid.-m.nt or the pi 
Warm w.stlier is ' 
to lanitul'h In a c 

• lonteiiii't ol e< 
are not iiiiiii'hed 

* ■'m'l'ht'* he"*»ot<*> while, howeyer, to call 
the leaned magUirate’a attention to a tew 
* ■ iniental facts. 

■“ “I'eddlinr la an honorable pursuit. Tba ea- 
i,a.e of all ealesmanahip la peddling. Brery 
aenhant prince is a peddler. Any man who 
ST, within h.m the eai>aclty for becoming a 
ttfit i.il.ller would be an Idiot If he swnng an 
lie ui' m a farm, no matter how big tba farm 
was lie (.oiiM only swing one axe. Whareaa. 
•i a ne.Mler he might some day have lO.fXK) 
other pedllers pe.ldllng for him. Of eonrse. 
TOU mav eav. he could also ha»e 10.000 axe- 
pWlD-’.rii M-iiie da.r. But not if be baa the 
pe'd-ller bacillus In' his l.l.wd. 

“Farly In life Jay Gould iieddled mousetraps 
—pn'suinat.ly wlthoiit a license. Many a great 
man many a multi-millionaire obtained bis 
first knowledge of the great law of supply 
and demand hr peddling some simple article 
or pnHli.it, either upon the street* or from 
bou-e to bouse, without a ll(:en*e. 

100 to 1 Shot 
UMBRELLAS 

I woo) or rags. Beautiful Frweb ^broidery for 
I EHr I I pillows, scarfs, centerplacet. rugs. bags, dresa 

■*/ (■"■‘.1 trlmmlr.gg, fringe, ate. Durable In coDstruction 
I and aaay in operation. W* guarantee erery 

^-jnd needle. No otbex needle on the market can com- 
fSLtf I. peta with the (luallty and yarlatlon of ita 

work. With each ne^le and six points we 
aend two sheets of designs and dlrectlcma for a 

,,, !.U number of different stitchea, all of which you 
xIL can sell for 11.00. ‘Rie Perfetrtlon Art Eknliteld- 

*—A ery Needle U at Its height of pcpularity. We 
^ 7 ^ allow yen a pretlt of over 100%. 

/TvJ SAMPLE NEEDLE, complete with glx pcrlnta, 
' ^fgi ' design aheete, and aampla of work, $1.00. 

€«/ AGENT’S OUTFIT. Including needle with six 
J points, design tbeets, 8-liich. r.lckel-plited. ad- 

\V ufij Justeble embroidery hoop, stamped pillow and 
floss to work tame. $2.20. 

We elso carry a full line of stamped goode. 
. %>•-. embroidery hcxjpa, thread; In fact, eyerythlng 

5L**^!**2 *9' "**•* I**' needle. Oat prloae are rlgM, wd your proflta big. Terms: Cash with order, t. 
0‘ B. W. Lxmu. Mo. Write sew Ter term* tad aaaanj aflea list 

12 Needlet, cewelets with six polate, two dMita sheet*, $5.00; 100 Neadlae, the peiata. ate., $30.00. 
Lnwer prices in larger lota. 25% cash tegnlred on C. O. D. ordeia. 

LADIES* ART CO., Dept. F, St. Louis, Missouri 

Direct from Manufacturer 

The Best Money Maker 

FOR EVERYBODY 
Famous KO*MIO Peneik 

No. 180, $22.00 per Gross 
25% with order, balance C. O. D. Made of 
genuine Galalith in beautiful assorted col¬ 
ors, built like a fountain pen. Propels and 
repels. It is the most attractive and service¬ 

able pencil on the market. 
Sample Doaen on Display Card, $2.00. 

EXPORT UNDERWRITERS CORPORATION 
13 East 16th Street, New York 

■VHTH SILK CASES, $1.50 Extra. 

SAMPLE DOZ., $12.00, WITHOUT SILK CASE. 
‘Thaee Umbrellas are made of good quality 

American Taffeta. Paragon frame, with Bikcllte 
white tlpe and ferrules, assorted novelty handles, 
aide strap, et& Our complete catalogue sent up(m 
requesL 

25% ON DEPOSIT. BALANCE C. 0. D. 

Remit Money Order or Certified Cheek. 

F. HOLLANDER & SON 
Vmbrelia Mannfaeturere 

157 East Houston SL New York City 
PHONE, DRYDOCK 9171 

BUY HERE-SAVE MONEY 

YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO BUY AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES 
LATEST IMPROVED ELECTRIC-LIGHTED VANITY CASES. —‘HU’W'Kl-fRllI 

With the Lsteit laiprevsd Switch. Net a Puah-Butten. BIG HIT 
Made of Genuine Lctther, In Black. Brown or Grey Keystone or Square Tneirv ai..,. ... ____ 
ahspe. Beautifully gold lined. Bat all the neceatary fltUngs, coin pane and uliiIT* ' * 
beveled mirror. The kind tiat retails for $6.00. 

__ ...... __ Johnson and others dean up from $10 to $ >0 dally. 
REulJCtD TO SI 9 50 DOZEN sample. no experience necessary. Merchants buy ni. sUhL 
ssa.iwwwB.aw aw «i<e.wv p^pald. $2.25. Just what they are looking tor. If you mu.n sea a 

OCTAGON shape, ELECTRIC-LIGHTED VANITY CASES. sample send 25c. Betall seUlng price, $|.00. 
Lane elxe. with beveled mirror* and elaborately fitted tray. High-grade gold >2 by Express.$3.25 I 50 by Express ...$13.50 
prllshed fittlr.fa Baauttfully gold lined, with gold finished lock and key. The 25 by Expreu. 6.75 I 100 by Express. 27.00 
kind that reuila for $15.00. Xn^ FASTEST SELLER TOU EVER SAW. 

REDUCED TO S39 00 DOZEN sample order a dozen and see how fut they selL 
nC.UU\eQ.U I y ,4^ Tour money back If yoa want IL 

CHILDREN'S VANITY CASES. 
Mad* In Black, Brosvn and Grey, Full size mirror and parse. Good foi 1iih 
lermedlate*. 

NO. MO-430.00 PER GROSS. $3.00 PER DOZEN. 
NO. 341-436.00 PER GROSS. $3.50 PER DOZEN. 
Two of the above samples mailed for 75c 

All ease* carefully inape-ted before leevlni our factory. Highest grade of 
workmanship gusrarteed. All orders shipred iume day as received One- 
fourth deposit balance C. 0. D. Send your order and for Barg.ln Bulletin. 

N. GOLDSMITH MFG. CO, 29 S. Clinton SI. CHICAGO 

KANSAS CITY 
IRENE SHELLEY 

$26 lee Bldg.. 8. E. Cor. lOth and Main Sta. 

Phone, 0975 Xain 

Kin«a* City, May 10.—Kanaaa City ie fast 
eettling down Info her uxial pace, with the 
sbowt In tbla territory having opened, gone on 
the road or aliuut ready to go. 

The Noble 0. Fairly Hbowa are still playing 
lets in th.a city, and are doing •• nicely that 
their itay Is Indefinite. 

The Great Pattcrai’n Hliows went thru Kan- 
wi City bunda.T en route to Ilea Holnea la., 
where they are playing thla week. 

The J. T McClellan Sbowa paaaed a few 

Rubberized Api irons 
.23 

Per 
Dozen 

$38.00 Per Gross 
WITH POCKET 

S3.SO per dozen 
$40.00 per groat 

Comes In Pink. Blue 
or Black (^ecka 
Illgh-grade quality. 
We can make promiit 
ahlpments NOW. 

Temas: 10% with 
order, balacce C. O. 

Window 

Demonstrators 
Are Coining Money 

With the 

^ KLEANOLINE 
OF INK PENCILS 

BECAUSE: 

C. O. Renter wti a callar May T. whil. on Mlnm-aivolia k St. Ix>uia Railroad Company, of 
hli way from I.vva to Enid, Ok., hi* home, for Pea hloinea, la., was a caller last week. He 
a brief visit. Mr. Renler 1* the hustnesa mans- wa* formerly In the show huslnesa, but has 
per uf the Ixvranger Stock Company, which been “railroading'* for the past ten years. He 
closed Its theater season at Perrv. la., late in reminisced about the days when be was with 
April, after a contlnuons run of alxty-flve the 101 Ranch and other shows, 
week*. The company opened under canva* May 
14 at Nevada, la., and Mr. Reniet Will again Fritsch and Sammis came In May 5 to aay 
Iw buatness manager. go<id-hy, as they were leaving to Join the 

— - Nestall-Akey Comedy Players, at North Eug- 
Ed r. Feist, of the Pelat Theatrical Exchange, llah, la. 

ha* )u-t piircbas«‘<l a dandy new car and will 
“make" the oi>en1ng of various ahowa. com- 
menemg in towns close to Kansas City, and will 
aiau personally Inspect various companies. 

J. F. Pennington write* from Marcellne. Mo., 
that he I* not going out as agent this year. Mr*. Sotelo, mother of the Honduras twins, 

aide-show or pit show attraction, was a caller 
last week. She proved most interesting. 

Dorothy Ray, who closed with Maude Hender¬ 
son April 7. la resting here and Is at present 
undecided as to her plans for the coming sum¬ 
mer. She is general business and character 
woman. 

The city is making all preparations for the 
Elks' Charity Circus to be held in Convention 
H.sll Muy 2ft to June 2, Inclusive. Thla prom¬ 
ise* to l>e one of the biggest things the city 
has ever had. It ia In charge of General 
Manager Kdward A. Joyce. 

Sample 35c. Write Today. 

THE IDEAL RUBBER CO. 
AKRON, OHIO 

Millard Turner, the armies* wonder, one of 
the feature attractions of the 10-in-l show on 
the Lacbmtn Exposition Shows, was a visitor 
thla week. 

1 .They nre nhsolute- 
ly dependable utul 

K*ve perfect serv- 
k Ice. That means 

no eoinplaints 
or "CO m e- 
back a." 
Every pen 

»fe hand- Stays Sold, 
appear- 

L l-rliig t-luted. ^w^^k 
vrry l<-w 

' ■* 'Irmoiiiitratuni ^k^k 

Robert A. Clay, conceaalonalre on the Lach- 
man Exposition luhows. wa« a visitor to Kansas 
t'.tv last week and paid The Billboard olUce a 
call. 

DIRECT TO CONSUMERS 
at WHOLESALE PRICES. 
Write for samples. Dept. B. 

THE SENECA CO. 
145 West 45th St., New York 

2 They a r < 

Orrp -Jjr »„■ 
» KhLA.NO .- 
I Uler. 

of hi* new card* a* general agent for the -Tohn 
Kraiicl* Show*. It 1* a bright yellow folder 
with the lettering “Introducing O. Raymond 
Spencer, General Agent, for" on one side. The 
double Inside give* the numlH-r of shows, ride*, 
concessions, free act* and the outside cover 
give* the staff of the John KrancI* Shows. 
Nifty Idea! 

Nick Kotsouaros. who has the cookhouse, 
dining car and hamburger stand* on the I.ach- 
ninn Exposition Shows, wn* a calliT during the 
u|H'nlng week of these ahowa in I-cavenworth, 

DALTON & ANDERSON SHOWS Size. 

IViill 
Inohes. 

hivotlisi 
nv.|. 1 „ 

• vimi:. 
h'vtsl . f 

Meet 
WAGS' 

The Palton ft .Anderson Shows played the 
sixth week of tbeii new season at Mnrion. Ill., 
to an excellent husincs*. and the consensus of 
opinion among the attache* was that the good 

Sam Wallace, conceaalonalre with the l*Ier result* were enjoyed b«‘c*use of m rally and 
Greater Show*. dropiH-d by the office for a few | hyalcally clean attraction* and conre*slons. 
minute* May 4, when he wa* In town to make The week'* engagement previous at Fornfelt. 
arrang*meiila for hi* wife to leave the Grace Mo., waa *1*0 a red one. All are pleased with 
lloapltal, where she ha* lieen since her opera- the season thii* far. General Agent S. L. Hol- 
tlon ail'd for her removal to their home In man I* nicking promising apots In the real 
Chapman, Kan., fur recuiHiration. reglona and Manager Dalton appeara gratified mittee. 

The Shimmy- ^ 
ing Pup 1 

It sells. Write for prices. 
WAHOO NOVELTY WORKS. Wahoi 

KLEANO PEN COMPANY 
-19 Ionia Avt.. Grand Rapids, Mich 

1 

\ 
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Al Campbell Buys Half Interest From , 
J. V. Morasco ^ 

Nfw Vorlt, May IL’—In*-* I.iiflla Caniiibi’ll. ‘ 
ft of tin- I'nitod Amiis. nu'nt ‘ 

roiii|>niiy, wril.'h 'Jlio liilllKoird from Kimori.- I 
I’a., to the i ffvi t that Al famplti'll liaa \ 

imrohahod a half inter, vt .n the show from J. 
Moras'O. It will he under the manacement I 

of Moraseo A- t'am|diell. 'lln'se men, who have > 
alwa.vs heeii stiekh-rs for cleanliness, have 
had priuteil and distrilmted to all of their at- 
ta. hea a taiok of rules, praeticall.v the same 
as those laid down hy 'I'liomas J. Johnson, and 
are determined to have them lived tip to or 
the offenders leave the show. 

Data on the l uited Amusement Company’a 
otH-uine iiiplit at Kast Ilrady. I’a., reeeiAcd 
previously to the above information from the 
same source (which mention vtas “crowded 
out” last issue), was that desjiite a cold, 
drizzly rain that lasted far into the evening, 
a eood-aized crowd of the citizenry attended 
and business waa better than waa expeeted 
under this weather condition, ('urtber advice 
licini; us follows: 

"The little show looks nice. As playing the 
small spota will be the management's sole aim, 
it will not lie enlarged with the exce|ition piT- 
haps of tW‘> more sliowg and a band. William 
Meisner, advance agent, has Is-en busy and 
has the ahow Hitting pretty for several weika 
to tome. Kred Iloelmer his assumed tlic losl- 
tion of second man and deserves much credit 
for getting the show Iota ready for our arrival. 
The abowa carry their own light plant, which 
is in charge of (luv White. Fisher and Tliorap- 
aon, aerial artiatea, are the free attraction, 
and at present we have four shows, two rides 
and twenty-five coni essions. Wbitie Hewitt 
and li.reira Turner have the Athletic Show, 
with 'Germany , a dandy lightweight. The 
Illusion show, managed by Armtta and Patter¬ 
son. with J. L. Noble and wife on the front. 
IB a nice, clean attraction and doing fine. 
Mr and .Mca. Johnson have the Snake Sliow; 
I. Green, the Kive-ln (»r<r. with six attrac¬ 
tions; superintendent 11 rton has the Ferris 
wheel and two concessions; Whitle Chapman, 
the carousel. (tfher concessionaUes are Mrs. 
Wolfe, ('buries .McKane. Harry Hoffman, John 
Wolf, .Mr. and Mrs. Jack Huffman and Me. and 
Mrs Ilroadway, Kelly's 'restaurant', at 
■which mere is rleanliness, rourteay and fair 
prices, is ably handled by William Stone, John 
K>ix and .Mr. and -Mrs. Kelly Decker Krothera 
have the groceries and Dave McCutcheon, tho 
an invalid, is doing fine with the novelties, 
risher and Thompson, Mrs. Guy White, Mrs. 
Whitle Chapman and Harrr Lind are all doing 
a dandy businesB and have fine-looking stores. 
The writer has three concessions which ate be¬ 
ing bandied by Kddie Grady, blankets; Joe 
Klenan. lamps, and Kddie Jessop, dolls. 

•'llejiort readied the United Amusement 
Company that 'Sh Tty* Foster, while changing 
tiaiua at Sebring, O., on his way to join the 
shows, was struck by an automobile and in¬ 
stantly killed. Mr Foster was with the ahow 
last year and waa a popular yonng mao. Much 
sorrow was felt when the newt of the accident 
reached the outfit.” 

BROWN & DYER SHOWS 

She visited with, and was visited by, Mrs. 
.lewell Itainbridge, a friend of many years 
Willian, F. Floto, for several years press agent 
witli the Wortham interests, is uovv living in 
I'uNa and is putting on wrestling matches to 
the delight of the s|Mirtiiig talent, and liii* 
own—the latter lM*ing fiiiancially. .Mrs. Floto 
a|ipears to lie satisfied to be settled in one 
Idaee fur a while. The entire |iublieitv of the 
shows' Tulsa engagement was turned over to 
“Hill” and the regular press agent is thereby 
gaining a week of valuable time. The shows 
are leaving every city with the latch string of 
weli-ome hanging outside tlie dour. In Mus¬ 
kogee the shows, between deluges, (ilaycd to a 
giMiil crowd. The morning after the engage¬ 
ment closed one of Hie newspapi'rs puldisheil 
a notice highly rompliroentary to the Iteck- 
niann-Uohinson-Gerety offering. Cupid is still 
shooting darts. Jest before leaving .Muskogee 
It. V. Itay and Millie MeNieee told it to tho 
Justice of the Peace and he wrote It oa the 
records that the couple bad become man and 
wife. _ 
BE'VEHLY WHITE (Pmi Representative). 

LITTLE ROCK “PICKUPS” 

tites to leave the city behind him, while the 
othere three are in "durance vile”. 

Dick O'Kricn has framed up a neat cookhouse 
and will play celebrations this summer 

"Plain Dave** Morris and the writer had a 
week's talkfest (were together on the Parker 
No. 1 ahow In 1(*05). 

WONDERLAND SIDE-SHOW 

New York, May 12.—Tho the season oiiened a 
trifle early, attendance at Wonderland Side- 
Sliovv, on the Howery, at Coney Island, has 
been very satisfactory to date. The interior 
has been remoileled and handsomely decorated, 
new platforms built and the general appear¬ 
ance greatly enlianced. Among the features 
are; Italph, the “elephant-skinned man"; Gar- 
field, "the man without a skull"; I'rlneess 
Vvoiine, crystal gazer; Amy, fat lady; K.| 
/ello and Comp.my, feats of strength; Prof. 
McConnell, drawing, dancing and banjoist; 
ljuis-n llcsale and her reptiles; Eli'ctrlciu, elec¬ 
tric chair act; Magical Irving, magician and 
Inside lecturer; Thomas Manning and his lung 
tester; Mr. liranch. Surprise randy diKtrihntor. 

David Uosen Is owner and manager and. like 
the. H'st of the showmen, is looking forward to 
u goixl season. 

COMPLAINT LIST 
By HI TOM LONG 

The following *‘plrkup8’* were collected at 
Little Rock, Ark., week ending May fi: 

The legal case of Mary MacArtbur vs. T. O. 
Moss and Kittle Moss has been set In Chancery 
Court for May 11. 

'■'he Litts Amusement Company is playing at 
2iith‘and Oak streets this week (April .lO- 
May S), with Buelte, .\rk., underlined to follow. 

A Monkey Speedway joined the Morris & 
Castle Shows here, bringing the number of 
shows up to sixteen. 

White City Park la a prospective site for 
the Arkansas State Fair. 

Jim Anderson, formerly co-owner with “Tub¬ 
by** Snyder in the Oosmoiiolltan Shows, was a 
fre<]aent visitor to the Morris A Castle Shows 
here. 

George Scbwable is taking hia merry-go-round 
np in the strawberry country. 

Mayor Briekenhouse and a party of friends 
were guests of Morris and Castle at what the 
mayor termed a banquet at Tannerbill A Little*8 
“eating emporium'* with the Morria & Ca'tle 
Shows. 

If a traveling showman wishes to abide in 
Little Rock he must walk the "straight and 
narrow”—as four members of a certain show 
can probably attest—one was given thirty min- 

The Billboard receives many com¬ 
plaints from managers and others 
against performers and others. It pub¬ 
lishes belovM a list of such complaints, 
with the name and address of the com¬ 
plaining party, so that persons having 
a legitimate interest in the matter may 
make further inquiries frpm the com¬ 
plainants if they desire. 

The publication of the list does not 
imply that the complaint is well 
founded, and The Billboard assumes no 
responsibility for such information as 
may be given by the complainant to 
parties inquiring. 

Names will appear in this list for 
four weeks only. Anyone interested 
might do well to make note of them: 

CROOKS. F. B.. coBcdiin, 
Complainant, Pitta Bros. A MuIHm, 

Care The Billboard. 

RICnARDS»ON. C. H., drnmm?r. 
Complainant, Pat Moran. 

Care Johnny J. Jones Exposition. 

M n y mmn 

First Big Show at Ludlow (Ky.) in | 
Years—Cincinnati Next Stand i 

After a long Jump from Knoxville. Tenn., the , 
Rrovvii A- Dyer Shows arrived in Ludlow, Kv., i 
across the Ohio River from Cincinnati, early 5 
in the forenoon of Monday. May 7. and hy j 
night most of the attractions were ready to | 
open. i 

This was the fir«t large outdoor amusement 5 
organization to play I.iiillow in many years. , 
What credit there is to this distinction gis‘S ; 
to Herman (Ike) Freedman, the shows' general 
rc|>rescntativ-e, wlio. while arranging this en¬ 
gagement, also arranged for a week's stand, 
for this week, on the Cumminsvillo rlrcus lot. 
('ine)anati—tlie sei-ond stiow ef this n.vtnre to 
exhibit within Cincinnati proper during the 
(Mist seven years, the first lieing Worttiam's 
World's (Jreatest Shows, same location, last 
fall 

Kavoralile weather pn-valled opi ning night at 
l.udlow and alsiiit U.lsHi ja-ople gathered early 
on the miilwiiy and the attractions operating 
enjoved excellent iiatronage. Tuesday and 
Wednesday, however, were stormy—eold, sleet 
and snow, with the result that there was “no 
sliow ’. Tliursday night, with warmer weather, 
a large er.iwd was again in attendanee and 
freil.v visited the attractions. At this writing 
(Friday) adverse stmosidieric conditions are In 
Iirosiswt for the last two days of the week, 
alllio warmer. W.th better weather eonditions 
there is no douid about l.udlow being a ver.v 
siicisssfiil stand for the sliow. The writer 
visited tlie midway and all attractions Thurs¬ 
day niglit There was nowhere to tv* seen the 
least i.lijcctionalde presentation at the various 
sliiiws nr "gaff jnints” among the concessions. 
Ill the presence of ilie writ*r City Cb-rk White 
lilgliiy eouipllmented Mr Fri*idraan, in behalf of 
tlie show, i.n th.s eiiiiditinn. saying that he had 
seen "lo'eryitiing " and that Mr. Fri-eclman's 
promises had tvi-n earned <iiit to the letter, or 
words to that effeet; in fact, much stronger. 

A review of Die I’.mwn A Hver Shnws will 
apiiear in the m-vt issue, provided no unfore¬ 
seen eonditions cause the Cincinnati engagement 
to fre tanceled. C. C. B. 

WORTHAM'S WORLD’S BEST 

Tulsa, Ok , May 9.—.Vfter two weeks of rain 
Wortham's World's Best Sliows oivtied here 
Monday with the liest weather they have en¬ 
joyed since the season started. The result Is 
that the big oil town Is doing It-elf overtime 
to “take in” the twenty-five attractions on 
the midway. 

Monday night the usual walk-around crowd 
was on the grounds, hut it also was a patron¬ 
izing crowd and every attraction fared much 
better than was anticipated and the visitors 
went home satisfii-d and twisting. This lias 
turned out bigger attendance on siicee,sling 
nights and P''vrylvvly is satisfi,-d that the 
week will close better, p<-rhai>s. than even 
S.m Antonio. 

Mrs. Fred Berkmann made the week at Ok¬ 
lahoma City one of both boainesa and fdeature 

New York City, Bryant 1742 

WANTED FOR LUNA PARK, CLEVELAND 
Fat Girl or other good Freak, Fire F^ater, Glas** Blower, Magician. 
Girl to handle Snakes or Man and Wife to nin Snake Show, Good 
Grinder and a girl to work Illusions. Write everything in first 
letter immediately. SATISH CHANDRA GHOSH. 

BOYS, THIS IS A BIG THING! 
Unbreakable 

Rubber Clown Dolls 

o 

/They are a fast seller at 45 cei.ta. Order at 
once. You cant miss; going over big in New 
York Evrry child Hants one. No trouble to 
sell from two U> thrre gross a day or isuri*. 

These IKiUs are the hwt roa.Ie and all iMied 
Your money back If not satUflrd. f21.00 per 
Grets. 45% drpoalt required with all ocdcra 
tknd Mooey Order or Certified Check. 

Scud 25c for Sample. 

MAX COOPER 
111 WMt 17th St., Now York, N. V. 

I ecc Aluminumware Prices Slashed I 
I W WEach 60 PIECES ^ $33.00 ^ 60 PIECES | 
s s 
g Here is what you get in each case; 6 only 5-qt. Tea Kettles—6 only 8-cup Per- g 
p colators—6 only 2-qt. Double Boilers—6 only 3-qt. Pudding p 
M I w J Pans—6 only 2-qt. Sauce Pans—6 only Ql^-inch Colanders— g 
P ^ 6 only 10}<i-inch Round Roasters—6 only 3-qt. Sauce Pans p 

B i ® 9-inch hea'vy Fry Pans—6 only 8-qt. Pre/wrve Ket- g 
^ § H ties. Total cost for 60 pieces, S33.00. Send $8.00 with order, g 

S ^ 1 balance, $25.00, C. O. D. Order Today. Same-day Service, g 

I BEST ALUMINUM CO., 3S So. Dearbors Siroel, Chicato, III. | 
.,,i;r'rmi--iiimiiiiiiilliiiiiiiliiiiii!iiiiriiiiiiin^^^^^ .... 

EDGEMERE BEACH AMUSEMENT PARK 
EDGEMERE, L. I. 

OPENS MAY 30 
1,200'Poot Boardwalk, Ornamental Buildings. 500 Bath Houses and 1,000 
Lockers, will be finished in time for opening. 

RIDES—Write or call. 
CONCESSIONS—We furnish building any size. 

C. E. BRAUN '1 General Room 423, 1493 Broadway 
■ W. C. SCHULDT I Managers New York City, Bryant 1742 

SLOT 
MACHINES 
Very bvsi proSu obUlBsbU 
through BoU bUchlnto. Dow- 
«rt. Jzckpolo. Pin Sizebloao 
and Tsmat Prtctlct. ALSO 
SALESBOARDS AND A»- 
SORTMENTS OF UP-TO- 
DATE PREMIUMS. Big proflu. 
Wo offer good ptlcoo for uaod 
Boll Uaohliic*. Our o.w est- 
sloguo to soloftroard oponton. 
promlum sad msohlas users. 
Ott busy DOW. Writ* 

Banner Specialty Co. 
Id Arch $1., Phtladcipitii Pi 

WANT 
Concession Agents 

SALARY OR PERCENTAGE. i 

Want man and wife to t ike my 
Cook House, flfty-flfty or salary. 
A clean Show without Rrift, 

I where everybody pets money. ! 
Address S. J. CANTARA, Mgr., 
May 14-19, Lebanon, Ky. j' 

WANTED 

Wanted Wanted 
SWARTZ UNITED SHOWS 

OpeninK near Cincinnati, Ohio. Hein 
wanted for Carry-l's-.MI. Will Ivml; 
Kli Wheel or Seaplane. Will furnish 
complete outfits for Tab. Show, riant. 
Show, Athletic Show. Ten-in-One. 
Have all swell n.mners. All Conce.s- 
sions open except Jpice and Large 
Dolls. I’ositively no grift. 

HARRY A. SWARTZ, Mgr., 

212 Post Square, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

U/niJTPn AND nltlllCU CONCESSIONS 
MERRY-GO-ROUND FERRIS WHEEL, SEAPLANE 

ANO WHIP. FOR WANTED RIVERVIEW PARK. NEW YORK CITY 

Willow Beach Park 
HOUSTON, PA. 

New Amusement Park. Want Carnivals. Hides of all kinds. Opens Decora¬ 
tion Day. Finest Park, most boaiitiful Dancing Pavilion, largest Swimming 
Pool between Pittsburgh and Wheeling. Will draw on 2.000.000. Only Amuse¬ 
ment Park for 40 miles. Splendid ten-acre reore.ttlon ground Included in Park. 

Addreos WILLOW BEACH PARK, Houston, Pa. 

In the Ueart of the Oiloreil nittrlri. with 200.000 pr)* 
pie ti> viraw from. 

OPEN MAY 26. 
Write. ph<ifie. wire or c&Il on 

DAN MICHAELS. I4lst Strset and HarsM Rlv«r. 
Ph»na. Audubnn 8JI7. 

Wanted, A Good Clean Carnival Co. 
At HANUVKK, ILL.. Loyal Or<l<>r of Monto 

K. M I'l'HILY, fifVftsrT 

Top Wagon lor Hire. Capacity, 3,000 Pounds 
I also liuy Papnr, Hag., rtr U'KLIA. Prlncs SL. 
Nom York. Fhim*. Canal UUM. 

t. 



JOHNNY J. JONES' EXPOSITION 

In a Big Snowstorm at Punxsutawney, 
Pannsylvania 

ANNOUNCING PuBxcutawner, Pa., May 8.—JcrfinHtown, 
laat week, gare the Johnny J. Jone* Exposition 
a snrprtse in many Instaneea. It was the first 
clear all-week weather since leaving Florida 
and the flnanrial results reached abont the third 
heat week (outside of fair dates) in the his¬ 
tory of the organixation. The Sells-Floto Cir¬ 
cus played day and date with the show on 
Wednesday. The two lots were four miles 
apart and the Jones Exposition's biggest day’s 
business of the week, except Saturday, was 
on Circua Day. 

Johnny J. Jones, accompanied by his famous 
midgeta. the writer and many of the Jones Ex¬ 
position attaches, Tisited the circns and enjoyed 
the performance Terr much. One of the 
esteemed yisltors to the Jones show was Mrs. 
Jeanne Hunter, accompanied by her two charm¬ 
ing chlldrea. her sister. Mrs. James Benson; 
Col Walter Sharp and Mrs. Kelly. Mrs. Hunt¬ 
er, some fonr years ago, rehred from the out¬ 
door amnaement profession and Is now proprietor 
of a yery successful hotel at DaTldsyllle, Pa. 
Accompanied by George M. Bollins, of bug¬ 
house fame, and Ben Emsinger. manager of the 
Igorrote Village, the writer on Friday. May 4, 
visited the Walter L Main Circns at Windber, 
Pa. (Manager Andrew Downie and the writer 
were with the B. E. Wallace Circus in the early 
nineties and had not met for over twenty-five 
years.) Mr. Downie and Fletcher Smith, his 
indefatigable right-hand man, entertained the 
party royally. Maybelle Mack. Mr. and Mrs. 
James ^ster. flol. Lyman Dunn, Secretary R. 
H Gocke, Lot Manager Edward Owens. Assist¬ 
ant Trainmaster Samuel Smith, all of the Jones 
contingent, were also interested yisltors. 

The run from Johnstown to Punxsutawney 
was nneventful and Monday witnessed eyery- 
thing opened up on schedule time. This city 
is only a trolley ride of a few miles from 
DuBois (the Jones natire town) and in con- 
seqiienco there was a large contingent present 
from that point and adjacent territory, both 
Monday and Tuesday. Wednesday morning the 
ground was corered with some inches of snow 
and a yeritable blizzard was in full operation, 
and the same continued all day with the 
weather growing colder, until at night it had 
passed the freezing point—and the Weather 
Bureau announces still colder weather for 
Thursday. 

Johnny J. Jones spent the past week at Wash¬ 
ington, Baltimore and Philadelphia. Mrs. 
Johat^ J. Jones, John Jenkins Jones. Jr., and 
the Johnny J. Jones midgets yisited DuBois 
Thursday aa guests of Olonel McCrleght, pres¬ 
ident of the I^p. National Bank. Another new 
riding device called "The Tumble Bug" will 
be with the show at Pittsburg next week. 
Peggy Joyce ia n new addition to Goodhue's 
"Prismatic Fountain of Youth” attraction. 
Joseph Conalban, now an attache of the Traver 
EngineerlM Company and formarly with Johnny 
J. Jonca Expositioii. was a Buaday visitor. 

ED B. SALTER 
(‘‘Johnay 7. Joaea’ Hired Boy"). 

The Opening of One of the Finest and 
Most Modern Composition Fac¬ 

tories in the Middle West 

We have taken over all the doll factories and their 
workers in this city, junked the moulds; made new 
forms, new moulds, new casts, new machinery. 

15,000 feet floor space. 
2,000 Doll capacity a day. 
Most complete composition 
factory in Middle West. 

TORCHERES 
Lamp Dolls, Hair Dolls, Ostrich Plume 

Feather Dresses, Tinsel Dresses, 
Friscoe Curl Dolls 

We have the 

PRICE—SERVICE—QUALITY 
rnNrF^*5IinNAlRF^* want to serve you thl» coming 

season. A trial order to convince you. 

Catalog Now Ready. 

Griind Art Company 
213-15 E. Locust Street, Des Moines, Iowa 

OSTRICH PLUME DOLL, drcrt^rd In asmrted 
colored genuine Ostrii-h Plumev. trimmed with 
TlawL Doll and Plume measure. iiO cA 
lachea (Same aa Illustration.) Doren "PO.UU 

26-IN. FAN DOLL, dressed In hlch bistre Jtitcen 
DresZ. wlilrh come* over head, trimmed with one 
line Marabou .nd one line 'Tii set. 3 QQ 

19-IN. FAN DOLL, (i^ame as 26-lr.. CO TK 
Fan DoU.) Dona ... JIO.iU 

16-IN. FAN DOLL. (.Same as 26-in. ^ CA 
Fan DolL) Dozen . 

I9.IN. HOOP SKIRT DOLL, trimmed CO CA 
with Marabou a.id Tli.sel. Dozen ... 

16-IN. HOOP SKIRT DOLL, dressed CC 7fE 
sama as ID-In. Dozen . >yu. lU 

15-IN. DOLL. Sateen drees, trimmed CC 
with Marabtu ai.d Tinsel. Dozen.. 

23-IN. FOUR-POINTED LAMP DOLL, shada 
and Dreaa trimmed with Ostrich, with fl-ft 
cord and socket attached $16.00 

22-IN. TINSEL TRIMMED LAMP Cl 9 AA 
DOLL. Dtzen .. 

ALL DOLLS HAVE WIGS AND HEAD 
TRIMMING. 

GRAY SHOWS 

Roaeland, la.. May 9.—Th« Cray Bhewt 
closed a week'a stand In Kentwood, la.. Sat¬ 
urday night, which waa extra good ooasiderlng 
BO much tad weather. Thla was the onl.v 
show of its kind in Kantwood in more than six 
years. Amite. La., tha town preceding Kent¬ 
wood, was unusually good for everything. 

Manager Gray baa found It necessary to split 
his Shows for tha time being. They will be 
known as tha Gray Shows No. 1 and Gray 
Showa No. 2. 

Tha No. 1 abow. la charge of Mr. Gray, is 
playing Denham brings. La., this week: the 
No. 2 show, under the management of Louis 
Bright, former secreUry to Mr. Gray, playing 
Koselaad, 

Joe Kemp Juat finished bis new doll stand. 
Joe alee has a big glass concassion. Alfred 
Ha neon Just received a new top for bis big 
doll conoeaslOB from tbe Nashville Tent and 
Awning Company. Three new members have 
been added to Lyle Richmond'e Band. Part of 
tbe band, undar tha leadership of William Tay¬ 
lor, will be with the No. 2 show, ami Rich¬ 
mond’s original band with the No. 1 show. 
Roy Cobb arrived lait week with his conces¬ 
sion and will play snare drum with tbe band. 

The Gray Shews. Noe. 1 and 2. will play as 
much of the atrawtarry and vegetable section 
of Loaisiana aa possible before making the long 
jump North. Bogalnsa. La., being the last spot 
booked, for tbe Fourth of July, under tbe aus¬ 
pices of the Elks. Alter Bogalusa the abow 
will jump to Nashyille, Tenn., and following 
will be fourteen county fairs thru that State. 
Mr. Gray leaves this week on a business trip 
thru Tennessee. Kentucky and Southern In- 
dUna. BIXIT laFORT (for the Show). 

PEERLESS EXPO. SHOWS 

Washington, D. C. 
Union Station Plaza and Capital Grounds 

-AUSPICES- 

Almas Temple Shrine 
This engagement includes 

Shrine National Convention 
Four Hundred Thousand Visitors. 

Can place legitimate concessions only, 
also Hawaiian Musicians, Motordrome 
Riders, Talkers and Grinders. 

Address MAX LINDERMAN, Boyd & Linderman Shows, 
Baltimore, Md.; or URRY BOYD, Room 203 Victor Bldg., 

Washington, D. C. 

27-IN. WALKING AND TALKING MAMA 
DOLL, with I'l.breakable Head and Hands. 
Lejt are stuffed Mltli cotton, hoily with sani¬ 
tary wood wool. I>oll is dressed hi Percale 
Rompers and Capis to match, with ;>atent 
leather Slippers and Stotkings. Cl R AA 

Dezen . vw 
All of the above prices hold good on c«se lots 

only, of 6 dozen to case. Less than case Iota, SOc 
per Doza, extra. 

50'^ deposit required on all orders for 28-In. 
Dulls; all others, 23% deposit, balance C. O. D. 

Orders shipped same day as received. 
WRITE FOR CATALOG. 

KNOXALL DOLL CO. 
too Greene Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

Phone. Sarin, 9488. 

Baltimore. Md.. May 8.—The John T. Mc- 
Caslln reerlezs Expoaitlon Shows opened at 
Gowins, Md., as scheduled. Favorable weather 
conditioue prevailed and the opentag was a 
Mg surcesa. 3Ir. McCasItn waa on baud and at 
the hour Bet for the opening threw in the main 
electric switch to the midway and everything 
was started for the season. Govans being Mr. 
McCatlin’s borne, he waa bucy shaking bands 
with the many friends who paid his show a 
visit. Tbe Peerless Exposition Shows have four 
rides and five shows: 

McCaalin's merry-go-round. Ferria wheel and 
aero swings and Kirby's Jazs xwlngs. Gilmet- 
tlc’s IG-ln.l abow. Jazz Lindley’a plant, slmw. 
"Tattooed Nell's’* snake show, Harry Baldwin, 
strong man show; "Mystic's" magic show. 
Concessions; Sam Stricklin, fruit: Rube Davis, 
chickens: Margie lJudy) Hofer, candy; Harry 
Bowen, shooting gallery; Joe Hofer. hoopla; 
Bob Broadly, dolls; Ed Young, clocks; Lelcht 
A- Gardner, ham and bacon; Andrew Thumser. 
needle game; Joe IIoos, string game; Chas. Wil¬ 
lett. umbrellas; Phil Jones, pltch-tlll-you-win; 
Nugeon’s knife rack. Boswell, aluminum; Tom 
Howard, biickly-burk; Richey, cookhouse and 
Juice. This show will play the lota of Balti¬ 
more and vicinity until fair time, then it 
will travel thru Maryland. Delaware. I’ennsyl- 
vania and Virginia, where Mr. McCaslIn has a 
string of fairs, he advises. H. O. BOWEN. 

Candy Men, Wheel Men, Attention! Wyoming County Fair 
WARSAW, N. Y. 

Ilug.21,22,23,24,1923 
Best Midway in Western New York. 

GUY S. LUTHER, Secy. 
Ta>ok thru the Letter I.lst in this issue. There 

may b« • letter advattised for you. 



BE WISE 
Get S*mplei of Traniparont Boudoir Itmpi 

Pariiian Kaidf, Floweri and Torchier Lamp* 

All $24.00 Dozen Assorted 

RUDOLPH TOY & NOV. CO., 
508 MarVet 9t., • Philadelphia, Pa. 

Attractive Proposition to Desirable Tenants BEAUTY DOLLS 
Cheapest and Nicest Dells 

on the Market. 
Diessed lit line Ostrloti 

Fciitlier Dresses. Comes in 
alres 15. 17 and 20 In-hea 

ALSO MANY OTHER 
NEW STYLES. 

Send $10.00 tor Sanele 
Assortment. 

25'"f drptrtit. lialai rr C. 
O. 1). Xo plods shi;ped 
wiCsuut drlKMlL 

» MINERAL DOLL & 
NOVELTY MFC. CO. 

15 Lisaenard St.. 
NEW YORK city. 
Phone. Canal 0075. 

Will Use the Boardwalk This Season 
A Prompt Inquiry Is Advised 

COAST HOLDING COMPANY 
Boesrdwalk « Vf. lOffa 18., 

Cone; Island. 
Tel. Coae> Itland 3SU. 

EaeratWe Offlee 
6«e Fifth Aoe.. N. I, 

Tel. Vanderbilt 2<)68-mS. 

The Newest Electric Uthted VANITY CASES 
$ No. 405 — Fanc7 Im- Srriircd iljle. as lll.ia- 

tratrd. corered with 
aorted leathert, at 

$72.00 dozen 
No. 408—latest Klrt 

Tm* Ntyle e'Tered with 
r*i4ler Irathrrs. tt 

$66.00 dozen 
N». 402—Octafon^sUde. 

I'r'iHii ai d patent leath- 

$42.00 dozen 
.\'l all TO numbers or* 

e<]ul;’Ped with center 
tray, mirror and fittiiics. 

Write tor our 1923 I'ataloc—J'.iit off the preM. 
20% deiKisIt must aounipai'.y all C. O. D. 

HARRY L. LEVINSON 4. CO. 
Manufacturers of Leather Goads and Jc>4<'ry Nav* 
fltir$. 168 North Michigan Avenue. CHICAGO.^ 

BLANKET SENSATION OF 1923 WOLFE’S SUPERIOR SHOWS 

The T. A. TVoIfe Fuperior Shown continue, 
acoord'.DK to pulpit, pret.a and public, “hip and 
clean”. And they are no. and mnie—Instruo 
tive. Thin only repeatn in nub-fance the ap¬ 
proval and opinion everywhere they have Put 
up their white-top city this seanon. Gadsden 
proved 8T>leDd:l, and would have t>e<‘n a “red 
town” in the fnllent had not the tiiiper firiiia- 
ineiit, on Saturday niyht, 0|H'iied and drowned 
out the immenne erowd on the midway. At 
Owennlioro, Ky., bnalnesa wan acaln natin- 
factory, but the weather (it rained) preventiid 
tile • plienomenal”. A record run wa« made 
from there to Darin, III., over t!ie liendervon 
route of the lllinoin Central and ItliC Four. 
The railroad re>:ister nliowed departure from 
Owenslioro as S a.ra. and arrival at Darin 
pm. What better evidence that the train — 
the flata, boxen and aleeiier-—is '‘tiptop"? 
XewRpaiiern and cltlaenn, yuoted. say the T. 
A. Wolfe Shown’ train is a leanty in ita eol- 
ora of red, ttreen and Rold. 

At Paris it anowed, and snowed aplenty. The 
mercury went way down. Wedne-day. May 
0. Old Sol came out and warmed tlilnRn up. 
and Darls delivered eratifylntr pttronace. Fri¬ 
day, May 11. tlie Gentry Brothera & Janies 
Dattersim Wild Animal Clrcnn fVimtdned made 
Daria, their lot beinK two squares tu-yoiid the 
Me Stuart Field, the Wolfe ,‘4iows’ lo<-at|on. In 
the publicity, in the street parade, on the | ts, 
the two shown worked tojtellier—that in didn't 
buck and tlcht. Just went alonit and boosted one 
anotlier, and both did well. ‘'Fncle Jimmie" 
Datterson wan warmly greeted by the Wolfe 
outfit, and *'T A." wan warmly welcomed by 
th* Geiitry-Datterson aegregntion. The aiis- 
pice, the Go'sl Women of the Town, for the 
ia-neflt t>f the T. It. Fresh .Mr Camp, stands out 
a trlliute to the eleanlinesn of the 'T. A. Wolfe 
Shown. ■ 

A new attraction is Slavall and bin wife — 
Muriel, the White Mahatniah. This company 

(THEY CATCH THE EYE OF THOSE WHO WOULD PASS BY.) 
MASONIC BLANKET ELK BLANKET. 

With Kk and Masonic Thniilems woven in 
CIS ter. 20 In.-hrs lii diameter. Grecian key 
oorJer at each «.d. 

(In Loti •( Six or Mare.) 
Sample Blanket sent rret.alil upon receipt 

of 13 r>'i. 
Tlie latest and hc.t i lay and pay gettera 

for <sa.< e$.sioii..iie5. mciehandise men and 
saleslsiard * i.era:ors. 

Nr Blanket Flash will be complete withwit 
these Elk and Matonie Blanket!. 

BLANKET SPECIALTIES 
10M15 Summer St., Stamford, Conn. White on Purpt*. 

SOMETHING NEWI 
Metal I io Plaid 

WANTT'D—For our Canadian tour of nine Fair.s, starting July 2nd: 

Real Fre.ak for swell Wagon Front Platform; also Show of merit, 'Will 

furnish be.autiful wagon front, complete. Also any Show that don’t 

conflict. WANTED—Talkers, Ticket Sellers, Help for Rides, Mana¬ 

ger for Seaplane. Can place one good Promoter. Concessions all 

open. No exclusives. Address FELICE BERNARDI, week May 14th, 

Butte, Montana; week May 21st, Great Falls, Montana. 

In d>i/rii ii d gross lots. Full (Sit 
gu^iraiitred tpHslyetr Dshel Oir- 
meiiis. 2.3% (leis»slt, IsiUuce C- 
O. D. IhMi’t »«lt. Act iKiw' 

WANTED FIRST-CLASS 

ELI WHEEL MAN BOB” MORTON CIRCUS ( 
WANTS—For Number Two Show 

Must JolB IromodlaUly. If nt>t reH*ble» please Jo 
not apply* No lime for c^irrespoiidence, W irr. 

W. 0. BROWN, I7B N. State SL CHICAGO 
Novelty Acts, Tumblers, Platform Acts, Clowns. First-class. If you 
haven’t got a real Feature, don't waste your time. I won t answer you. 
Twenty-five consecutive weeks. State lowest s.ilary. 1 pay transpor- 
t.Ttion only. Also want good Canvasmen and Seatmen. Carry no Con¬ 
cessions. 

MAY 21st to 26th—Pine Bluff, Arkansas 
MAY 29th to JUNE 2nd—Madisonville, Kentucky 

BUNK, BUNK, BUNK 

WANTED-LIVE FREAKS and 
CURIOSITIES 

For Ten-in-One. Wellston, Mo., MoV 
14 to 20; St. Charles, Mo., 20 to 28. 

D. D. MURPHY SHOWS. 

rOR CAI F* Filtr 
• Skates, with lU’PsIr*. k' uf* 
class .sitidlllcii; linO.OO. (hie-hslf deposit. bPt*nc« 
C. O. D., prlTliego of exsmit stlon. Address 

IfiUOAR a. COllKY. OpccoU UiU*. P* 

Isiok thrn the Hotel Directory in this iasue. 
Just the kind of a hotel you want may be 
Uated. Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results, 



SOMETHING NEW! 

Cat’s Meow 
We also have an Intermediate, 

without voices. 10 inches hiih. 

N». 0.$22.50 Gross 

They meow like live eat.s when 
turned from one aide to another. 
Marie of oilcloth and stuffed wift 
fine fiossy wool. Voices guarantee. 

Ns. 1—18 In. High.$6.50 Dozen 
No. 2—22 In. High.8.60 Dozen 
No. >-2S In. High.9.75 Dozen 

UNBREAKABLE HOOP SKIRT. 
nrr-aed h. a.<iorted colors of 

Material, tnmmrd with garland. 
No 212—11 In. Hl«h..$4.80 Doz. 
No 412—15 In. High.. 5.80 Doz. 
No 612—16 In. High.. 8.50 Doz 
No. 512—20 In. High.. 7.50 Doz. 

6 Dozen to Case. 
Or orders less than cage lots 

add 25<- extra for packing. 

JOHNSON COMMENTS ON 

PROGRESS AND SUPPORT WANTED 
Chicnco. May 11.—Thomas J. Johnson, gen¬ 

eral counsel and commissioner of the Show 
men’s la^gislative I'ommittee, told The It- 

ti'dny that the eomniittee s eff rts 
hearing tinaneial as well as moral frtiit. 
saiil tlie memb<-rs who have shows in the fl. 
are eominc to the front with their assessments 
to larr.v on the work at a gratifying rate. 

"I dropped rpiietly over to Hammond, Ind , 
this week." said Mr. .Johnson, "to inspect the 
Sheesley Shows personally. I have heard 
doubts expressed alsmt the ethics of this show 
and I wanted to .satisfy myself. I had prac- 
tic.illy made the entire rounds of the show 
and examined everything before 1 was recog¬ 
nized. I want to say that I never saw a 
cleaner show and I don’t believe anybody else 
ever did. The show la abaolntely on the 
square. Nor did I ever see a man more en¬ 
thusiastic in the work of the .Showmen's Legis¬ 
lative Committee than John .sheesley. His 
advance men booked the only four remaining 
weeks the show had left thru the certificate 
of indorsement the show has from the tfhow- 
men’s Legislative Oimmittee. I talked to the 
Mayor of Hammond, the Chief of Police and 
different business men and they all told me 
they had never had so clean a show in their 
city. 

“Five different committees from as many 
outside towns called on Mr. Sheesley dining 
the week and asked him to play their towns 
on his own percentage, but he was b oked np. 
The Showmen’s Legislative Committee has 
since booked all of these towns with shows, 
members of the committee.’’ 

Mr. Johnson said the financial contributions 
to push the work of the C"mniittee are com¬ 
ing in handsomely. 

“The Barkoot Shows,’’ he said, “today sent 
in their financial conlrihntion to the commit¬ 
tee and also sent in a signeff applieation for 
membership. The Morasco A: Campl'ell United 
Shows wr te m* partly as follows; 'The Show¬ 
men's Legislative Committee is doing a won¬ 
derful work. We can already see a change 
in the public attitude. Your name Is familiar 
even in the small towns, Onr patrons read 
with interest our certificate of meniliership. 
Money couldn't buy that eertili'ate.’ .\niong 
tlie members of the committee who have sent 
in money this week are K. (1. P.arko..t (applica¬ 
tion for membership on filel. IKkIsou's World's 
Fair !?hows. Gooding's Certified Shows. !>. J. 
ileth. Bnbin & Clierry Shows, Pykman & Joyce 
shows, H. C. Kvans. United .Amusement Com¬ 
pany. Morris & Castle Shows, the W rthara 
Sh.iws, Gerard Shows. Nat Kelss Shows, Great 
Wliite Way Shows, Brown & Dyer Shows ancl 
other shows.’’ 

Mr. Johnson said Oil. Fred J Owens is in 
the field on an insi>ection tour of the shows 
and that three other d'quity commissioners are 
also out on the same work. 

“Favorable eomments,’’ said Mr. .Johnson, 
“have been received tiy the. eominittee from A. 
O. Woods, eitv clerk of Fornfchlt, Mo., on 
the Dalton & .Anderson Shows. Similar com¬ 
ments have been received from H. .A. Bratten, 
I.ilierty, Tenn., who is city attorney, on tho 
Haag Circus, and The Dayton (O ) Daily 
Journal this week praised the Work anil 
progress of onr committee.’’ 

Pitch-Till-You-Win, Hoop-la,Pop-’Em-Tn, Japanese String Game, 
Grind Stores, S25.00 per week; High Striker, Slo.OO. Can use 
good American Palmist. Following wheels open; Aluminum, 
Fruit, Ham and Roa^^tors, Blankets. All wheels S40.00 per 
week. Want good ride help. Also skilled electrician who can 
drive truck. Address F. E. GOODING, Mgr., Athens, Ohio, 
week May 14th; Gloucester, Ohio, week Alay 21st. 

of all descriptions. 
I’RE.’iir a T O CK. 
RIGHT FROM THB 
F.VCTORY. 

To come out with 
a 100success in 
jour Ifalloon line, 
you MUST have the 
RIGHT kind of mer¬ 
chandise. 

Our improved line 
of wide variety must 
be seen to be appre¬ 
ciated. Mr. $1.00 
MU win bring yon 
the complete line of 
samples. Catalogue 
free. WRITE NOW. 

H. F. MAYNES' LAST RIDE 

THE CATERPILLAR 
Has beaten all except the largest Coasters. 

Grossed $28$323 in 9 Weeks 
Material ordered for twelve more Rides for July and August delivery; 

four sold to date. 
We Build Portable Rides Only, 

SPILLMAN ENGINEERING CORP. 
NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y. 

OHIO BARBERTON 

IA KNOCKOUT BOYS! 

Ooraplete ap- 
P a r a t u a, 
with one 
made, in plg- 
1 k I n case. 
Each indi¬ 
vidual razor 
tuaranteed. 

Carpenters, Blacksmiths, General Circus Mechanics and Laborers. 

FOR SALE 
Stock, Flat, Advance and Sleeping Cars of all kinds. Surplus 
Seats, Lights and other surplus Circus Equipment. Address 

TOM TUCKER, care of Wells Hotel, Peru, Indiana 

$18.00 Gro. 

$1.75 Dol 
COMPLETE 

25deposit 
must a c* 
company or¬ 
der. baUnoe 

CHICAGO FIRM MOVES 

R. H. MEEHAN & C0„ Inc. 
NEW YORK. 61 Leonard Street, 

Chicago. Mev 11.—Tho Illin'da Plaster Nov- 
oIt.v Co. has moved from ITtl’. Sedgwick street 
to lOoO X. Franklin street. They are now the 
largest doll manufacturers in Chicago S. 
Mcnick. tlie prc-idcnt of this con'crn, nqiorts 
that their new Sheba do 1 is making a grc.it 
hit with concessionaires and that the demand 
for them has been growing every day. 

lime, money and dl.sappoN.tment by tmyl.ug your St'ip* direct from m.inufacturcrg. Supplied 

raztoiu or in cartona uiidor your own name. A postal will bring samples and latest price list. 

INDIANAPOLIS SOAP CO., Depl.SH, INDIANAPOLIS, IND. NEW PIT SHOW ATTRACTIONS 
Cnnnei-ted Siamese Babies ki the Bottle. King ‘T:! 
Egyptian Mummies. Two-Head.’d Baby in Bottle ant 
others ready to shi;i. I.ist free. Nelson Supply House, TELL THE ADVERTISER IN THE BILLBOARD WHEJIE YOU GOT HIS ADDRESS. 
514 E. 4th St.. So. Boston, Massachusetts. 

To Locate in One of the Best Located Parks in the State 
A MILLION people to draw from. Circus zVets daily and Balloon Ascensions twice a week for all season to bring out the crowds. Street 

Cars, Auto Roads and Penna. Lines direct to park, seven-day park. Concessions—5 or 6 good Concessions still open; write what you liave; 

very reasonable terms. Rides—Merry-Go-Round, Ferris Wheel and one other Ride. If out with a Carnival and you are not satisfied, write 

at once; we can place you in a pennanent spot at low percentage rate and long lease. Write at once, as we open May 19th. Box 282, Alliance, Ohio 
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so LONG. BILL 

r New Streetmen’s and Pitchmen’s Items! Hewitt's Trip Puzzles Outdoor Bunch, 
But They Are All Wishing Him 

a Pleasant Voyage 
Per Grott. 
... 110.00 .... 1.25 
.... IJOO 
.... 1.50 
.05 

N*. 

30Z Clutch Pchcili. with Clip. 
Nickel . 

030 Clutch Pencil*. Heavy NiohM... 
1241 Imported Gee Lidhter* . 

seox Me*'* Rubber Composition Belt* 
1565 Pencil Lighter Combination - 
590 Gillette Type R*z*rt ,. 
1247 Army and Navy Nredle Book* 
A49 Bone Tap Key Riap* . 

33S3 GU*« Ci«arette Haider* . 
C4 Mutioal Cipar Holder* . 

XX3 Chiaoi* Myctory Trick . 
1 Whip* . 

2 Whip* . 
18 Whip* . 

No. I 
ei8 Bobbing Monkey, with Zulu........ 
CI3 Bobbinp Monkey . 

CO Pin Face*, with Wire. 
CIS Bobbting I'er.r . 
1000 Race Horae Came* . 

23 Crawling Window Mice . 
24 Perfume in Glas* Botties . 

1940 Magic Writing Pad* . 
5 Genuine Cutwell Pencil Sharpener. 

1582 Sam* shape at No. 5 . 
1251 Pencil Sharpener 
DI5 Toy Miniature .’l.nying Card* . 
1248 Ball Blower* 
1244 Cold Brad Necklace* 
444 Jaco Three-Lead, imperted Pencil 

Introducing 
Near Tork, May 14—Nothing ban rauped 

quite ao mooh talk roi-i-ntly In the outdooi 
eboir world ae tbat "royetrrioua voyagi-" ol 
William Jndkloa llesrltt of I.ync'bbiirg. Va., 
and Tbp Billboard. K^om all i>arta of the 
country bare romo inqnlrir* regarding “Blll'a" 
future plan*. And to all tliene bin anpwer la: 

The Billboard 

SUMMER 
SPECIAL 

Carnival Dolls 
No. far C 

1463 I4.|ach Mama Oall .I 
1461 Auat Jemima Talking Doll . 
1462 Aunt Jemima Talking Ogll . 
1910 Paedit Dog, with Hg« Dog in Hip 

Mouth ... 
1911 Butiar Do*. You pull his tall and ho 

bowl* ....... 

Par Daren. 

lO-Inrh Tintei Cupw .5 4.00 
15- tnch Kewpie .. 5.00 
ig.Inch Fan Skirt . 10.50 
19-Inch Pari*ian 0'e*s. with Feather 
Plume Hat* ... 12 00 
IB-Inch Heop Skirt Hat to Matrh 1200 
16- lnrh Monkey 0*11 .    8.50 
18-Inch Monkey Doll . 18.00 

bo In the making. Thin will be the nne hun¬ 
dredth annlTemary relebratliw of the nignlng of 
the Monroo Doctrine and the Motbm I’i'-ture 
Kxpoeitiun. the amiinoment contract for wbii-b 
ban Juet tieen cloned by the World Amunement 
Hernco Corporal ion »( Chicago, detarla of 
which are publUbed olaewbere in tbi* Uiue. 
Whilf) "Blir' had arranged bia trip before thiu 
• ontract for ll.-TOO.iiOO waa completed, It I* not 
unlikely be knew negotiation* were In progreos, 
outdoor obowmen clone to Hewitt Inalat. He 
did know tbat R. H Rurntide bad been en¬ 
gaged to Btage the entertaiainent for tbe ex- 
poaltinn. 

‘'Bill" continuep to keep mum on bi* plana 
and refnnea to he led Into a discunaion of hi* 
future. When anked If he wan interented in 
the Lma Angelea abow he aald: "Naturally, I’m 
interented. Outdoor «bow hnslnen* |« my life" 
"Will yon be actlTe in the affair?" wan the 
next quention. "I'll be there, ' wan all be 
Would nay. 

Ib apite of the myatery with which bin 
y-yage la being nhroiided all of Hewitt'n 
friends who have been around Timen Apiare 
and who hare bad time to write or wire dur¬ 
ing the last aereral weeks bare been naying: 
"So long, BUI. Take keer o’ yera»-lf." 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 

To Be Issued 
June 26th 

Aluminum Values 
Per Doren. 
.$16.80 
. 8.50 
. 10 80 
. 1380 
. 8.50 
. I0 80> 
. 8 50 
. 10.20 

No. 
2632 Lemonade Shaker . 
2290 Crumb Tray and Scrapar . 
2875 Cslenial Syrup Pitchtr . 

503 Corrupattd Pint Vacuum Bottlp* 
508- Cerruiated Quart Vacuum Bsttlap 
274 Cataerole, with Crockery Filler . 

5431 Percolator, IVi Quart . 

N*. 
5366 Oval Reader .. 
5000 Round Double Reiater ... 
7058 Pretervin* Kettle . 
7033 Te* Kettle .. . 
1191 Double Boiler . 
5346 Colonial Sauce Pirn ... 
7047 Threo-Pioc* Sauce Pan Set 
3756 Water Pitcher _e. 

Comes out at a time when It 

will have a "double decker" ad¬ 

vertising value. Formerly this 

special number contained entire¬ 

ly Outdoor business. This year 

there Is going to be consider¬ 

able Indoor business—the con¬ 

necting link number of the show 

soasoni. 

Late business In the Outdoor 

show world and early fall offer¬ 

ings or wants will have the at¬ 

tention of a large audience of 

readers. It will be one of our 

strongest advertising numbers 

of the Midsummer Season. 

The printing order is 91,000 

copies. It may be Increased 

when the forms close, but you. 

Mr. Advertiser, can bank on 

91,000 distribution. It offers a 

very rare opportunity for Indoor 

and Outdoor business. And. with 

increased circulation, making it 

an unusually profitable number 

for advertisers to sell, fill wants 

or at liberty ads—no matter 

where you are located. 

The Summer Special will be 

bound in a beautiful colored 

cover, and contain lists, data and 

considerablo special stuff that 

show folk eagerly look forward 

to In special issues. 

Start your copy today. 

There will be no advance In 

rates. 

The issue will be dated June 

30. 1923. 

The last form will close Sun¬ 

day, June 24, 1923, at midnight. 

No specified position can be 

granted after Sunday, June 17, 

and no reservations will be held 

longer than this same date. 

No. Ptr D*m^ 

2122 Lta and Boot Knife .S 7.» 
54 Potkot Knit*. wlUi 5 BUdo* . 18.50 

51161 FoJdina Huntini Knif* . 16.00 
1157 Folding Fiahini KnHo, with Raid... 11.00 
6291 Knifp and F*rk Knif* . 16.00 
6260 Knif* and Fork Knif*.. 12.00 
6460 Knife, Fork and Spoon Knif*.21.00 
6360 Knife, Fork and Spoon Knif*. 18.00 

447 Four-Blado, Ban* Handl* Knif*. 7j00 
387 Four-Blado. Stap Handl* Knif*. 8.00 
III Stag Handl* Dagger Knif*.  10.00 

1557 Candy-Stick Handl* Dagger Knit#.... 7.50 
100 Gold Stone Dagger Knife . 10.00 
B2 Boudoir Lamp, 12-In., with Silk Shade 21.00 

0130 Boudoir Lamp. 12-In., with Parchment 
Shad* .    10.80 

303 Baudoir Lamp, Ivpry Finith, Silk Shad* 42410 
302 Boudoir Lamp. Ivary Finiah, Glai* 

Shade .   3t.00 
108 Antipue Bronre Lamp. 6-In. Silk Shad* 21.00 

9056 Beautiful Boudoir Lamp. Glaa* Shad* 33.00 
60 Antiguo Wood Pulp Lamp . 15.00 

1030 26-Piece Silver Arlinptan Dinner Seta. 30.00 
995 I4K. Gold Red Fountain Pan. 12.00 
998 Gold-Filled Fountain Pen . 8.50 
996 I4K. Red Fountaia Pon . 16.50 
997 I4K. Red Fauataia Pen.24.00 
9M I4K. Red Pen and Pencil 8*1.22.50 

2029 Cold Pen and Pencil Sot, $15.00 labol 24.00 
2030 Gold Flliiroe Pen and Pancil Sot. 

J17.00 laliel .J9.00 
2031 Red Pen and Pencil *et. $15 00 label. 30.00 
2032 Mottled Pea and Pencil Set $13.00 U- 

liel .22.50 
963 Gold Pen and Pencil Set . 12.00 

2028 Black Fountain Pen. Nickot Top. 8.00 
2016 Black Fountain Pen. Colarod End*.... 7.50 

16 88 64 Reed, Double Side Harmoiwca. 7.00 
2'uO 3 96 Reed. Double Side Harmonica. 12.00 
446 3 28 Reed, Double Boll Harmonic*. 4.00 

953 White Hou** Clack* . 24 00 
5631 Manicure Sot*; il-lMeo*, f*:,cy roll.. 15.00 

M9 Open Glatte*. in Caoe* . 3.75 
5141 Silver Me*h Bap . 16.00 
1250 Perplex Combinatipn Leek* . 3.50 

No. Per Doren. 
.276 Card and Poker Chip Set .$16 00 
174 Playin* Card*, in Leather Cato.. 4.00 

1920 Electric Caisrrolo . 39.00 
1921 Electric Heater .00.00 
1922 Elertrie Ditc Stove ... .. 36.00 
1923 Electric Combination Irnn .48.00 
1400 Three-Heat Electric Grill . 96.00 
.3843 No- Star Univrrtal Electric Fan.... 84.00 
3841 New Star Improved Electric Toaster .. 42.00 
3842 New Stir Bath Spray, fS 00 Value.. 18 00 
1040 Sewinp Stand*. Fjiilrely new.24.00 
1430 Phatopiaph Cigarette C*aet . 1.15 
581 Grtr* Gold Elgin Cigarette Cates.... 16.00 
393 Silver Cigirctte Case . 12.00 

1571 Cigarette Case*. Bohemia* Shall. 2.25 
1678 Sgueeri and Puih Up Cifarette Case. 6.00 
3306 Imported Photograph Cigare*t* Caaes.. 2.00 
900 Very Long Home Comfort Pipes. 3.75 

1450 Cigir Holder*, in Case .. . 5.50 
400 Pretty Inlaid Cigarette Holder. 2.00 
401 Inlaid Cigarette Holder. 3.75 

1212 Handsome Cigarette Holder, in Case 12.00 
1751 Cigar and Cigarette Holder Set, in Box 12.00 
1724 Bakclit* Cigarette Holders . 2.00 
1725 Bakelite Cigarette Holders . 3.00 
6068 Pipe Shaped Cigerette Holder, in Cate 9.00 
2329 Seep Vamp Doll* . 2.75 
1679 Six-Ounr* Filigree Silver-Plated Flask 24 00 
5172 Cigar Cate Shsped Flask . 18.00 
1588 Happy Hour Book, with Flask . 10.80 

36 Premier Blankets, 66*il4 . 36.00 
S40 Bed Comfartables, T:;xrs . 42.00 

1120 28-Inch American Tnflet* Umbrella... 12.00 
1121 25-Inch Ladies'Faney Handle Umbrella 13.50 
1122 24-Inch Silk Taffeta Umbrella .42.00 
6522 Silver Buckie and Belt Chain Set, in 

Box . 6 00 
6523 Gold Buckle and Belt Chain, in Box 12-00 
6524 Sterling Silver Buckle and Belt Choirs, 

in Box.    21.00 
941 Gillette "Brownie Razor Sot*. 7.20 
942 Gold Brownie Gillette Razor Sot. 7.80 

3840 Gillette Beacon Gold Razor Sot . 10.80 
992 Two-Blade Peart Handle Knives. 7.50 
993 Twp'Blad* Fancy Handl* Knives. 4.50 

1014 Arch Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

CIRCUS WORKER INJURED 

WADE and MAY SHOWS 
and WILD WEST COMBINED 

Tiffin. O., Mty 12.—Ambition to fo'.lpw the 
rlrciia proved eoxtly for Harry Cornelln*. aged 
17, of Texarkana. Tex., who waa run over 
by tbe car* as tbe Bame* circus train was 
leaTing here early yesterday morning Ilia 
right leg wax mangled and had to be amputated 
atrove the knee. He was saved from death by 
a cireu* pal. who nulled him from beneath 
Hie ears, rornelliin Is at the Mercy H-spttal. 

After helping to load the rlrena Cornolliis 
and bia pal had nettled themselveH for the 
night Id a bed of straw on a flat car beneath a 
wagon. A cIreu* "ronghnerk" ordered them 
from the train, according to the storv told 
lihynlrlanx. They were thrown off nyd’ their 
l.i-d of straw waa dumped off after them 
When the rlrciin roan disappeared rornellun 
and hi* Ti*l threw the straw Dark on the train 
while It w.'is moying slowly. rornelinn tried 
to iKiard tbe train and slipped, falling under 
the wheels. 

Word waa received by Dr. IT. I,. Wenner 
from officials of the circus that all expenses of 
the accident, Including all hospital bills, will 
be paid by the cirrua company. 

SLIPPERY ROAD 

ATTENTION! 
MR. QUALITY DEALER 

LACKAWANNA CUTLERY COMPANY, LTD. 
NICHOLSON. PENNSYLVANIA 

CauBQB Robinson Show To Call Off 
Performance at Morgantown. 

W. V*. 

NEW YORK PHILADELPHIA 
CINCINNATI ST. LOUIS 
CHICAGO KANSAS CITY 
LOS ANGELES SAN FRANCISCO 

LONDON. ENGLAND 

Excellent proposition now an<l this summer in Min: 
territory for clean worker.^ wlio can produce on 

A. E, STEPHE.NS, 427 Sixth Avenue, South, Mii 

Is Your Subscription to The Billboard About To Expire? 
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EPS GREATER SHOWS WANT 
-FOR- 

Old-Home Week at Old Forge, Pa. 
MAY 21st to May 26th, 1923 

Under the Auspices of the Italian War Orphans 
The Biggest Event in the Hard Coal Region This Season. 

100 000 People Within a Five-Mile Radius and Everybody Working. 
WANT SHOWS—Any new or Novelty Show, Fun House, Walk Thru 

or Platform Shows; also Athletic Show. 
WANT CONCESSIONS—The following Merchandise Wheels open: 
Parasols, Groceries. Boudoir Lamps, Limp Dolls, Silk Shirts, Mu¬ 
sical Instruments. Aluminum Ware and Vases; also Devil’s Alley, Fish 
Pond, Cigarette Shooting Gallery, High Striker, Knife Rack, Huckley 
Buck’, Pitch Till You Win, String Games, or any other Legitimate 
money-getting Stores. Want experienced Ride Help and Electrician. 
We are booked solid for the balance of the season in the best money 
spots in Elastern Pennsylvania, including some of the best Celebra¬ 
tions and Fairs. W’ire, as the time is short. 

EPS’ GREATER SHOWS, - - - Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 

21 Inches High 

Base Maeures 
Inches in 

Parchment 

10 Inches in 

^ I Different Colors 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini'ifiiii 

H. T. FREED EXPOSITION I 
WAISIXS 

Dog & Pony Show, Penny Arcade, Wild West Show, Trained | 

Wild Animal Show or other High-Class Attractions. All Con- | 

cessions open, no exclusives; capable Ride Help and other useful | 

people. Harvey, Ill., week May 14; Joliet, HI., week of May 21. I 

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!- 

GOLD MEDAL SHOWS | 
-^WANTS- I 

Map To Take Charge of Aeroplane Swing I 
Man for Mechanical Show I 

and other useful help. Slick riders for Wild West. E 
Two singing and dancing teams for minstrel show; E 
must be real dancers. Centerville, Iowa, week May 5 
14th; Burlington, Iowa, to follow. E 

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiur 

RUPPEL GREATER SHOWS 
Pompton Lakes, N. J., 14 to 19 

Want help on Eli and Allan Herschell S-Abreast. Tattoo 
Man, Glass Blower, Midgets. Wheels open: Blankets, 
Robes, Beaded Bags, Fruit, Aluminum, Over Night Bags, 
Spot the Spot, Swinger Pan, High Striker, Country Store. 
Address all to Riverdale Post Office. 

Ariderson write, Steve Passes. Can use one more 
Show with own outfit. 

[1 

J![^0SUGGESTiO^t 

U-SED-^IT Tke Hew Every Day Lamp 
U Uie UTcat and moat up-tn-dale novelty lamp on the market. Eherybody tella us it’s a 
Vifpio. CobcMaionatrei who have teen thla lamp »ay It's the best value oti the market. Those 
who have been ffwtunite enonirti to use them say It's the blitireat winner tr; years. 299 used 
on one coDoesshm la one ni,:ht in Chicago. That's what the public thli.k of lU Its 
BBAtTY AVD BIGXEtSS attract ewryone. Anyone would be rroud to carry one home. 
This lamp was modeled by Marcello Bebchlni. a amlptur who wn,. two grand prizes at the 
Art institute. Chicago. It's a peach. Must be seen to be appreciatod. All wired complete, 
with 7 ft. of cord, plug and socket. 

pSRfilllSFIIT EUADFi different colors, beautiful designs. Ithades are all enaffl- 
•aWeefc eled. giving a permai.ent and fast appearance. Washable and 

water proof. Trimmed with gold tlnsal and silk braid. 10 Inches wide at bottom. 5 kiehos 
wide at top. The abadea uaM on thla lamp are actually sold h. stores for $2.00 and $3.90 

Complete Sample, Lamp and Shade, sent on receipt of $1.75, 
Write for circular mid our exceptl.uiany low price list. 

eyCDV day dolls Boauttfnlly finished In Bronze and Flesh. Stands 7% 
WVfcfcm Inctaes high. .An exceptionally low price to con.’eialOB- 

atrea. Smid $1.00 for sample, prices at^d circular. 

REAL NUMBERS FOR CONCESSIONAIRES 
(2) two Samples, one Doll and one Lamp, sent for $2.50. 

We alio handle eompMe Une of Concession items, such as 'Torchiera. Plumes, amdsg, 
Ws DoBa Becoto Lampa etc: TEET LOW PmCGS. Write. Get our prices before 

EVREE DAY MFC. 60. DepL B, 2244 W. Madison St.. Chicago, IIL 

I ■■ 1 I I I I 1^ 

Flags and Decorations 
For Professional Decorators, 

Shows, Theatres and .Vmusc- 
ments. Quick Service, Good 
Quality. Fast Colors, Reason¬ 
ably Priced. 

lOHN C. DETTRA & CO., INC. 
OAKS, (Montg. Co.) % PENNA. 

MANUFACTURERS 

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICE LIST i —— 

Western Union und Postal Telegrupli. 

advertiscrs like to know where their address was obtained—say billsoaro. 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiKc 

i MONTGOMERY, W. VA. I 
= WEEK MAY 21st. E 

LOGAN, W.VA. 1 
i WEEK MAY 28th. = 
= WANT—CONCESSIONS OF ALL KINDS. One more Feature Show, s 
S Good opening for Mechanical Show' ;ind Caterpillar. S 
E NOTE—We have one of the largest 4th of July Celebrations in S 
— Virginia. Write or wire S 
= MILLER BROS.’ SHOWS, Maysville, Ky., this week. = 

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiniitmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii? 

WAKTED WANTED WANTED 
AT ONCE BY THE 

FAMOUS WONDERLAND SHOWS 
C'oncessions of all kind. Grind Stores and Ball Game. All Wheels open. No X. 
-Vll Ibis week on streets, Cleves, Ohio, under auspices Cleves Baseball Club, 
and Cheviot, Ohio, to follow. Real spots to get money. 

W A NT-Colored Performers for high-class Minstrel Show, four Girls for 
Minstrel Show that can sing and dance. Whistling Pete, wire Mr. CracrafL 
Musicians. Colored Trap Drummer, Bass Tuba, Clarinet and Baritone. Any 
Show of meriL Pit or Snake Show. We have Eight-Piece Biind and Free Act. 
We have four real Shows and three Rides. Everything new this season. This 
Show will play real live spots. Come on, boys, join a real outfit. Bob. Clark, 
wire. Norfolk Red, wire Kid Williams. Experienced Ride Help, Agents, come 
on. Address all mail or wires 
J. F. DEHNERT, Mgr., Cleves, Ohio, week May 14th; Cheviot, week May 20th. 

1Pall J' h Dow'S Combined Shows | eet po|| 
LUOl Uail Wants Merry-Go-Hound and Concessions LUOl UUll 

WEEK MAY 21. EAST BOSTON. MASS. (FIRST IN.) SPRING FROLIC. 
SItW.'4, RUln iiid Concessions, join on wire. 30-70. WB C.LN PL.ACB CoDoessloru of xll klada. Wl^ 
we have; Ml Wheel. S-rlece Bend ind Shows. Concessions sold X: Plaster DoILs. Kwh-cky I'erby. poUa 
and Cook House. Uverytblng else ni>en. M'hat. hare you? WILL X oa Juice. Ic« Cream. Pop Cora. 
Candy Moes. Waffles. Pilmlstry and tamps. GRIND SPDREa all open. Haip-La. Com tlime. etc., 
$20.00 flat. Boys, net busy. No grtft carried. Time is Short We pisy the best carnival spKs In New 
IMgland. So line up and get B. & here. Address 

J. E. DOW. General Delivery. East Boetan. MassechuteHl. 

WANTED CIRCUS ACTS 
All kinds, Boss Canvasman, Windhorst Light Man, Ticket Sellers, Candy Butch* 
ers, Workingmen in all departments. Vienna, 16th; Mound City, 17th; Kut* 
tawa, Kentucky, 18th; Princeton, 19th:Dixon, 21st. MILLER BROS.* CIRCUfe 



DE LUXE” QUALITY There Is No Substitute For 
ORDER NOW 

WISCONSIN DE LUXE DOLL & DRESS CO. 
1349 Penn Ave., PITTSBURGH, PA 642-646 Third St., MILWAUKEE, WIS 

Novelties, 
Specialties, Etc. 

GOLD AND 
SILVER 

ZEIDMAN & POLLIE SHOWS D. D, MURPHY SHOWS 

AHRACTIVE St Lout!-, Mo.. Miy 8.—The D. D. Murphy Have Inclement Weather, But Good 
Rliows durinft their (our weeks of the sesMin Business at Portsmouth, O. 
have only played one bad week, and that was 
on aerount of rain and cold weather. George Poi 
ItotiiiiNon. Ed Talbot. Bob I-ohmeyer. Colonel Pollb 
Owfii-i. Joe Si'holibo. Dave Cohen, Ed Uogan \foaii 
and .Mr. Center all paid the show a vUit week aeaioi 
ending May .I and wenied well pleased with Tues 
the lineup. Mr. Murphy la in favor of a clean open, 
midway and will allow nothing on hia abow iv ' 
that the “Chiiago Coinniittee * doean’t api>rove ae 
of. A list of the Murphy Show ataff. rides, ft 
allows and a few of its eonces>i(ina: 1). I). Mur- bi 
pliy, owner; I.es Bropby, general manager; Ed- lo 
die Vaiiclin, general agent; John Brophy, an- « 
perintendent; Art Daily, secretary and treas¬ 
urer; Eugene Eranklin, elertririan; Jeff Allen. O 
master ineehanir; Danny Hogan, lot auperin- tt 
teiident; Ted Keed. superintendent of construe- at 
lion; Pete Finnegan, second man; O. E. Reed, •• 
a-wiatant lot man; Ed Taylor, trainmaster, a. 
Prof. In-Cola and his band of twelve plec»‘s. 
Frank Shaw, sui»Tintendent of whip; hia help. ^ 
era. Ed Uogera, J. H Simon, Wm. Anderson, a 
Clarence Simon, and Mrs. Dorothy Brophy. han- w 
dling tickets. The merry-go-round. E. M. •• 
Itogera, superintendent; hia helpers. K'-d Olson, 
It. Cnderwissl, P. Skiver, and Selw-na Fisher, ^ 
tickets. Ferris wheel. Harvey Briscoe, super- 
iutendent; Wm. Shclford. Harry Ilarrick, Slim b, 
Mejers, and Mrs. Fi^lll■r, tickets. There are if 
iil-o three small rides which Ted Uc-ed built 
h mself. The ten in-one show (with several s, 
m-w creaticsis), with ( has. Baldwin, manager; 
as•.l^tants. Mrs. JIaldwin. lieorge Billing, “Dum- w 
niy’’ Hc-ed, Jolin Arnold. Bill simp-on, Jess k 
McDonald. Harry .Tones and the Baldwin Twins, u 
Minstrel Show, with Ed Morris and the “sAjuth- o; 
ern De Luxe Comiiany". Tartzana Show, with 
Captain Mundy. The .\thletic Show, L. Jacobs, i, 
mgr., with some of the lest hojs in the busi> t| 
ness. Brci|ihy Alien's Something New. W. Boss, n 
manager, with Ed Butler and Bill Mertens, as. ^ 
slstants. Gump's “jynjhip inn ", another fun i, 
house, with Lc IEoy Uec-dy. manager; Eddy Mer- g 
tens and George lliinecke, assistants. Thera ^ 
will Ik* four more shows join the last of June. 
D.id Wiley, cookhouse and two drink stands; 
lain Cutler, ten concessions; Dutch Kogera, five; 
I.srry Lawrence, four; Kork and Weller, three; 
Dad and Uo-e Merke, three; li. Breen, three; 
E Keedy, two; Marvin, ilillick and Whitleavr, 
two cacli; Briner, shooting gallery; Mrs, Tecj j; 
Itco'd, tandyflObS; Eddie Cooiht, four, and J. 
uthera. ai 

-Mr. Brophy lijs purchased some beautiful hi 
lilac k bor-es wh.ch are in c harge of Wm tip- a 
d.\ke. .\u of winch is according to an exc-cu* si 
tne of the al>o'e shows. C 

“OAK BRAND" 
No. 70 — Heavy Gas. 

gold or silver. Per 
Grots .$ 3.25 

Ko. 70 — Heavy 
^triri^areiit. Per Gt 3.25 

I'ncle Sam. shield. ^ 

No. 75—Heavy Gas, 'w* «- 
with aidmal pruita. 
Per Gross . 3.75 

Boiaid Heaw U e e d 

Lame Yell<w and Blue ri.vi .g Birds, wi long 
decorated slhka. Per G. as . , .J 5.75 

Gilt Spear Head V. S. Flir.a, 8x12. Per Dot., 
50c: per Gross .  5.00 

Gilt iSpear Head U. S. Flags, 12x13. Per Duz., 
65c; per Gross . 7.25 

Jap Canes, with American Flag, auitabla for 
parades. Per Oro-sS . 7.00 

SO-Inch Paper Shakers, with Img wo^en han¬ 
dles. assorted csdors. Per Gross. 4.75 

Red. White nod Blue CloCi Parabols, large size, 
H riba. Per Dozen . 3.50 

Rubber Inflated Clown Dolls or Blophanla. Per 
Dozen ..$1.20; per Gross. 13.00 

Samples of all aliove. 50c. prc.'Slcl 
."rend f..r ■ ir l'i23 Catalog, just off the press. IT 

IS FKEE 25',e ca»h with all orders, balai.-x C. O. 

Hlfh-Class. Lew Priced 
CHINESE BASKETS. 
DOLLS OF ALL KINDS, 
silverware. 
BLANKETS 
NOVELTV CATS. 
GIVE-AWAY SLUM. 
ELECTRIC LAMPS. 
OVERNIGHT AND VANITY CASES. 

Write fir catalogue. Big cut In prtces. 

Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio 
87 Etdridse Street NEW YORK. N. Y. 
Prompt ahipmrnt from either localloo. 

WANTED 

M. K. BRODY 1118-1120 S« Halatad 01. 
CHICAGO. 

KING TUT PILLOWS frr;v-:::;r.. «For Carnivals 
^ and SalM- 

^ adi.-te Deslim. 

■J Pillow *t!ps! 

r 
Square Silk 
SlO.OOa $10 50 
Dozen. E ec. 
trie Vanity 

NT / / I ' Boxes. $1800 
^ ' ' k A $24.00 DOf, 

Send $10.00 for a'-urtment of all items. 2''^ de- 
P'.'il imuircd. halaiue C. <• I>. Catalogue Fne. 
M. D. DREYFACH, 482 Bnieme Street. New York. 

I--dles to ride menace and work dnme-tic animals. 
Trombone and Cor-.ft f.*r hlg tlaiw band. .\..i.taBl 
B-'s.i Canva-maij a.'ol Khl Worker. (Joe ll-llaiiil 
•ad Blue Jay, wire rn nunc on.t Two giu.| E-;'.^nt 
.Men. (Oeo. Westfall, wire) .Vnd Workli r M-ii la 
.-ll departments C-Mik ll -use and a<''--mir--li;lani 
the test. Sulllvin, In-L. May 16; KohUis. IIL, IT; 
UnUin, Ind.. 18; Br-lfnid. Id; Rejmuur 21. 

GENTRY BRGS.-J.V.S P.LTTEK.'UtN' nRCTS. 

ED MELROSE, NOTICE! 

—FOR— 

WEBB CITY, WEEK MAY 13th 
Wtiizb.'tnR, I’.iirltaiik an«l Sliidlor to 
follow. Kt-rris Wtn-f-l, F.iiry Swinv. 
inoii»‘y-K<-ttiiiir Sliows ami I.cciti- 

mate CotircHsions. No l-2x. AI 

wire. All spots lit-art of the e‘l 

flolds in Oklahoma. 

P. H. COLE, - Webb City, Okla. 

GIBBINS WANTS LETTERS 

WANTED DECORATIONS COMMENDABLE 
A recent letter from Gee,rge Gilibinn advieet] 

that he was m diiraii'e vile, being c ntin<-<1 and 
wo-k rig at Camii K. .\ngo.a. La., and that be 
wi-lied to In ar (r-m hia frieuda w th a view 
to gaining thi-ir a-ai-tan*e in h:a gaining a 
parole, (or whi- h he la to ipplv m June, ^ya 
hi* retaird wh h- at the >amn haa te-en excel¬ 
lent and he h.i-* teen reward'd fi,r thi* by 
la-lng made a ‘trn-ty". sav* hia Ig-t en- 
ga.-emetit wa* with the Tom .Mien Sl-owb, em- 
I-l'.vi-d hy lioc Haiti.imp aa a driimm*r. and 
fi iiiier.y waa w.th the Box 1' F-x dramatic 
bhow and Buby Dar'iy’* mnaital comedy com- 
luiii.v in o lahomii. 11c can liq addrea-ed aa 
ah -ve mentioned. 

AT LIBERTY 
Herbert H. Power 

ManaRor with some Attractions 
for Side-Show. Absolutely new 
L’0x60-ft. Khiiki Tent. Monkeys, 
Snakes, AlliKators. seven Ban¬ 
ners. Cut fifty-fifty. 

DeLeon, Texas, this week; Cross 
Plains, Texas, week 21sL Comedian. Equity. 

('■encral Delivery, Mt. Carmel, Penn NEW LOCATION COMMODIOUS 

WANTED! 
MARSHBURN ASKS AID 

Merry- Go- Round 
For the following: dute.s; May HO 

and 31, June 1 and 2 at TURNERS 

FALLS, MASS. Address Mathiew Welsh, Jr. 

LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY 

SLOT MACHINES FOR SALE „ 
latw price .ai all khiiU of :r1ol Machines. ra«i"n 
caaci with hlngr d"ort with each macliinr. 

WUSS NOVBLTY COt. MempbU, Tenu 

Packed 45 to the Barrel Packed 
This number comes fully 50 to the Barrel 

dressed, ready for the dis- Shade complete ready to 
play shelf. slip on Lamp. 

I f 
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OUTDOOR FORUM Novelties, Carnival and Fair Suppiies B. H. Nye's Traveling 
Exposition 

MOUNDSVILLE. W. VA.. MAY 14-19. 
MARIETTA. 0.. MAY 21-28. 

WANT small Band. Ross ranvasmaB. Cir<nia 
Pronvdter who can sell apaoe for Autn 

Show. IjeKitimate Cnt.oes.slons opiei. exrept 
Cook House, Juice. Noeeltles. Lamps. I>olla, 
Vmbrellas. Toe Cream Sandwiches. 1. N. 
Fisk is Oeneral .\aent. «!et with the win- 
nlnit proposition playlnc the real spots. VVe 
carry four Hides, sli big Free Aats. Address 

B. U. NA'E. aa per routei 

In thi, d.partm.nt will b. published ^ . »» 
eo.nions of readers of The Billboard on NOVELTIES. EXCEPTIONAL VALUES 
®P'” . ^ eka oiitHnop show world. “MISS LOLA” Novelty. Wofiderfiil seller....I 
•ay phase of the outdoor snow woria. i.,, Novelty jumping jack, with pm. on string. Assorted.. ..i 
A* evidence of good faith it la re- saa “Kentucky derby ■ Race Hone Novelty .i 
" e.ae<4 that lattars ba aianad and ad* . “Red riding hood” walking Toy, on stick .  i qucetad that lawra oa aignao lai^ aa running alligator, on string .I 
droiaea givtn. Anonymous lattara will |.|i/ia running mouse on string .i 
not ba lolaratad. but aignatures will be C-I36 Largo extension scissors, lin liu^ies extended, with girl and 8 geese, 

withheld If requeeted. Be brief and to tC'8wVngi‘ng''^bumble.bee. on str'iW.’’iAtKV’noTeity'craU‘‘By’Vw’i’nR^^^^ 
the eoint. produees hummini; noise .a.I 

- C 813 FLYING SWALLOWS, with Strings, on Sticks.I 
c_tA/-...i» C fu" *'«• ll-lnch FUR MONKEY, on Spring .I 

n Every Way , Etc. m 28 Genuine fur monkey, lo-ii.en . ...TT..... i 
Ark Mav 0 19”.T Genuine FUR MONKEY. 8-ii.rh . I 

It iTOko like •■By their “ '* SQUEAKING BIRD, on Stick ...I 

and the reauit. of POPULAR. CARNIVAL AND FAIR ITEMS 
■— -■ STANDARD CONFETTI. In Tubes .Per I 

STANDARD CONFETTI, in Sacks (50 ihii.). , 
STANDARD SERPENTINES. JO to a Roll. tPer 

C 954/38 IS-Inch PAPER HORN. Red. \Vhl'« and Blue, with Plume.I 
C 180/20 7'/i-lnch PAPER HORN. Red. W'hlte and Blue...I 

C 1/31 Fancy PAPFR PARASOL. JT inches diameter .I 
C 1/31 Fancy PAPER PARASOL, 17 ln.<ics diameter...I 
95/34D Turkish Fez PAPER HAT ..I 

95>./32 PAPER SKULL CAP (Turk, shape).I 
95/188 PAPER CLOWN HAT .I 

GO 4 BACKSCRATCHER. Popular rarnlral Number...I 
C 1801 WOOD RATTLE, with Lead Hammers .•.I 

. „ - C 1381 Revatver Shape WOOD CRICKET. 54-lnph.I 
With leKitlmate C 5755 /1 WOOD CRICKET. wHh one Ratchet . 

■ ‘ C 5755/a WOOD CRICKET, with twe Ratchets .^. 
which C 1470/3 WOOD CRICKET, with three Ratchets ...I 

RUBBER BALLOONS 
No. 40 Raund Air Balloon .1 
No. 40T Airship Balloon ..1 
No. 50 Round Air Balloon ... 
No. 508 Airship Balloon .. 
Np. 60 Round Air Balloon ... 
No. 60G Round Gas Balloon . 
No. 65 Large Airship Ballpen ... 
No. 70 Round Transparent GaS Balloon ... 
No. 75 Gat Airship Balloon .  1 
Np. 75 Round Gat Balloon ..... 
No. 120 Large Round Gat Ballotn ....... 
No. SOP Round Air Balloon, with Patriotic Prints ... 
Ntk. 505 .“FLYER” Balloon, with Propeller .. 
No. I Special BALLOON ASSORTMENT (100 Assorted Balloons). pii 
No. 104 Balloon Sticks . 
No. 108 Balloon Sticks. Best (juallty ... 

SPECIALS 
60 ARMY AND NAVY NEEDLE BOOK. Best quality......I 

C 1380 Lane FIGHTING ROOSTER PLAY, with Handle... f 
C 90 CHICK CHICKS. Kmr eatl’.• Clik-ka. with Hatdle. I 

C7I85 6.lnch Dressed KEWPIE DOLL ... „ ’ i 
193/2 Complete LOTTO GAME, in Match Box  ...u....’ ‘ 
K204 WEATHER HOUSE .... ... i 
K2I6 WEATHER HOUSE ...!!!!i!l 

.25 Cal. “MANN * AUTOMATIC PISTOL. SmaUest but most efficient weapon of 
gelf-deicnse . . ... 

21/25 Imported .25 Cal. CARTRIDGES ... ' 
TERM.'*; J5'1> with order, balance C. O. D. 

C. SCHWARZ & COMPANY, 404 W. Baltimore St., BALTIMORE, MD, 

Per Gross. S 2.00 
• Per Gross. 4.80 
Per 1000. 4.00 
Per Gress, 5.40 
.Per Grass. 3.00 
Per Gross. 2.00 

Per Gross. 
Per Gress, 
Per Gross, 
Per Gross, 
Per Gross. 
Per Gross. 

“Day by Day 
Little Ruck, 

Editor The Blllhuard- 
fruite ve aball know them” i— 
The IldltKiard ii clean up carapalBn are even 

\ heginninK to manifenf th( maelven In the 
(•. nd of eM'Ut* an the outdoor neahon op«‘nH, 

Lact week the Morris A CaKtle 8howa were 
here under aiispiceK of the .Moone. There wan 
about Hub axxreKatlon a etrong atmoMphere of 
iouareneBB, and tlila wan more truly evinced 
from the first night » ahowlng on thru. .No 
rough stuff, no dirt, nothing objectionable 
which might raiiBe comment from ladles and 
venllemen who like to patronae and enjoy 
clean aniu»ement». A good, big carnival run 
on a fair and honest plan, ‘‘L ' ' 
conrenBiona and ehowa that affluae and instruct 
a Btrange cnotrast to Borne carnivals 
have made this town. 

Rave for one minor offense, wblcb later was 
pro'tn ninutly wah boo and in which the of- 
fendera were run off the lot and later fined, 
the JlorriB A I'antle SHtowa received the beat 
of publnity, bolh verlially and thru the preaa. 
Bad weather waa encountered and serioualy 
hampered bualDeaa. 

If half of the heretofore '‘sucker*’ shows 
have seen the light and now run as goo<l an 
imuM-meiit urganixation aa Morria A L'aatle, 
The Billboard, by its efforts, baa accompHabed 
the aeemingly Impoaakble. And if hlorria A 
Cattle ever return to Little Rock they will 
have the buaineaa waiting for them. 

(Signed) JAMES S. LEAVELLE. 

WANTED PROMOTER 
Kxperienopd Man to promote Con¬ 

tests. Write or wire. 
DICK JOHNSON, 

care Gooding’s Certified Shows, 
Athens, Ohio, week May 14th; 
Gloucester, Ohio, week May 21st, 

York Aids Chautauqua Backers 
York. 8. L'.. May 5. 1923. 

Editor The Bllllioard—Thia part of the coun¬ 
try is being vlaited by chautauquaa at present. 
One la scheduled for here the latter part of 
the month. Yesterday 1 applied (or a city 
license for the Fayaaoux Tent Show to play 
here about 51ay lo, but the license was nut 
panted. I wai told it would be unfair to the 
guarantori of the cbautauijua to let any shows 
play here this month. 

A town gets little revenue from a Chautau¬ 
qua, but quite a lot from members of traveling 
abows. In this case It seems as if York 1* 
losing Inatead of gaining. 

(Signed) WlLLLAil F. PUTNAM. 

all Pennsylvania 

WANTED 

PROGRESS AMDSEMENT CO 
SNAPP BROS.’ SHOWS 

Lai Vegas. N. .M., May 9.—Located two 
blocks from the heart of the business section, 
onder the auapices of the Fire Laddies. Soaiip 
Bros.' Expoaitlon iib<>ws are playing here t‘> 
packed midways this week—<H;rupying the 
streets and lot adjoining the court house there 
are three midways ail leading Into the main 
thorufare. 

The gradual iDcllne of the street has aet ^e 
•hows on a pinnacle that overlooks the city 
and at night with their big Uluminatloo they 
present a w -nderful and an attractive sight 
that may be viewed for miles around. I^re 
Chief L. W. llfeld and the members of the 
driwrtmeot buve proved an ideal committee in 
having all preiiarations completed and in turn 
seem pleased with the offerings of the abow 
and the flnancial reiulta. The press has been 
liberal ID Its praise of the entire caravan, and 
the couDtv and city officials thoroiy inspected 
the shows and concessions On Tuesday evc- 
Blag Mrs. William tfnapp entertained at dinner 
to the private car. In b -nor of William Rnapp'a 
birthday, and a delicious repast waa served. 
The guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Snapp, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wtlkma and Lola Janet Wil¬ 
kins. Lewis Mings and Mr. and Mrs. Lisnd- 
crafL 

A new stateroom car baa been added, the 
train now consisting of eight sleeiwrs. four- 
Wn Oats, two box and two stock cart. For 
Jdl the sleepers a Delco lighting system has 
been inatalled. Red Simpson has returned 
from San .tnlonlu. where be went to complete 
some business arrangements and Is again dn- 
Pen-ing hot dogs” for Oharlle Kidder 

Among the visitors this week was Captain 
Laliair, who Is now In the picture show huai- 
®Santa Rosa, having forsaken the lots. 
At Shota Fe. last week, the visitors Included 
Governor Hinkle, of New .Mexliv); Warden 
McManus and the Unnorable J. Usm Lewis, of 
UHikils. and .Mr. and Mrs. Kline, of Al- 
biii'ierque, formerly of the i'attersun A Kline 
HOowt. Owing to the high altitude the weather 
at Santa Fe was i-old. On Saturday It bailed 
ami ►n.,w,.d. Week of May U. Trinidad. Col., 
with S|i,j-ial Agent Davla In charge, to M> fol- 

''■•'"‘■nburg. with Special Agent 
litOi'Ai'lc In o'hsricp. 

SYDNEY LANDCRAFT (for the SRiow). Captain Bertram Mills Is visiting with 
Messrs. Ringling en route this week. De sails 
for England on the Olympic May 19. 

To join on wire. Also Clowns and 
Trap Drummer. Write or wire. 

GREAT SANGER CIRCUS, 
Frederick Hotel, Huntington, W, Va* MERCHANDISE WHEELS AND SHOWS 

All kinds, Corno and Novelties. Will also place Whip or Circle Swing. 
Booked solid in booming manufacturing cities until Disabled World’s 
War Veterans’ Big Ten Day and Night event at Forest Park, III. Wau- 
seon, Ohio, May 14th to 19th; Tiffin, Ohio, May 21st to 26th. Wire or 
oome on. 

CIRCUS ACTS 
OF ALL KIND 

Prefer those dohij two or more acta, or will placa- a 
Family that do a numtier of arts. Prof. Oatiliell. tha 
Dog Jlan. wire. ('■ rcoa aiol f’ampliell. also keno. 
wire address. W.\NT ••ouccssI.sj .ti-eiil!i. .\I>0 
PLACE two zood Promoters. W.VNT ('aiira.s- 
man. Address MWACEll AMEIUCA.W LBUI(.».V3 
ClKCrs, Clifton Forse. Virginia. 

ihall be the Mornin’ ’’ and Jean l4l Vie provided some 

"of **the * kissing stunt with Hunter. Hunter, 
of course, hit them hard with his sun'-flre 
brand of comedy. The “You Got Me Up in the 
Air” number of Mias Stockton, with the chorus 
girls sending balloons out Into the audience, 
was a novelty. Hunter la one of the best 

known and most popular comedians in bur¬ 
lesque, bis "Big Jamlioree” being a Columbia 
TVheel attraction. During the off season he 
is playing for the John E. Coutts Tab. Cir¬ 
cuit with a miniature edition of his regular 

New York. Ma.v, 12.—G. H. MeSparron, hand- show. At the Empire In Glens Falls a feature 
leader and press agent of the Dykman A Joyce picture was screened each half, but the usual 
Hhnws. advised a New York representative of 
The Blllhoard that the shows were doing a 
fine business and living up to the rules of the 
l.eglslstive Committee, also that Madame lone 
Is “singing to best the band." the accomplish¬ 
ment of which she Is indeed capable. 

Tongue Balls 
FOR QUICK SALE, $5.50 A GROSS 

Spis ia; Price. ExcepHonsl Value. FYsnh Stock. 
Terms: 50% cash with trder. balance C. 0. 0. 

FLEMING DOLL COMPANY 
721 Wyandotte Street. Kansas City, Mo. 

OUTDOOR SHOW NOTES 

Salary. $25.00. Athens. D.. this week; Oloucpster, 
O . week May 21. JOHN F. DL'SJ Il. Ba;ian»a.iter. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
NEWS 

WANTED —Small Canilval. for week commencing July 
t'zrniral wi(h Band. Fcrrl.s Wheel and Swing. 

Man jfacturli g town with a good piyroll. A Uvo 
town. JOHN W. BARLCT, Mildred. Kansas. 

They had to warm the street fair in New 
York last week. Fart. Large numbers of 
electric heaters, four and one-half feet wide 
and throwing a heat ray fifty feet, were 
employed and to very great advantage. 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC NOTES 

(Ontinued from page 31) 

and at the same theater the latter part of the 

week Emily Beglin, soprano, of New Y'ork 
City, was heard In a group of Mr. Vander- 
pool's songs, with the comjwser at the piano. 

A special summer term of six weeks, he- 
hinning Juno 2.5, la being offert'd hy the Amer¬ 
ican Conservatory of Music. Chicago, for the 
School of Theater Organ Pla.ving. Under the 
direction of Frank Van Dusen, the pupils will 

have the excellent advantage of lessons and 
practice before the screen with the new, mod¬ 
ern Kimball theater organ. 

Gustave P. Duhring, Eastern representative 
of llillgroen-Ijine A- Conipany. has been made 
an honorary member of the New York Society 

of Theater Organists. In apiireciation of the 
ciMviM'ratlon with the society and the interest 
Mr Dohring has shown, thia honor hua been 

conferred upon him. 

MARYSVILLE SCHOOL 

B. H. DOWDY. Otis L. Smith Sh'iws, Utica, N. Y. 

for first week In July, .\ddress R. E. LEE. iicc'y, 
Montlcello Fair Co.. Moiitlcello, Kentucky. dykman & JOYCE SHOWS 

FOR SALE—Model K Kiss Making Machine 
riKst as new, cheap. .( l>ig nvniey maker. Write for 
parti -uUrs. W. H. .STll.VNO. Ms, sfieiil. Ohio. 

ft ^Jni* engagement of the Dykman ii ‘on ‘ the s. s. Be 
MavTwa^ «mrday for (Virago. 
fwV ^ •ucceAbiul. ihp auNpicpA wan the 

Dwls and the location uD the streets 
ski?.. "Bh a populatl-ui of 
•^ut .(.(Sit)—live mines working and the cltl- 

.*** ■’"’•*'7 fur outdoor amusenients. 
Kuring the engagement at Benid. Dick Dyk- 

■an enjoy,d a very pleasant evening, when hla 
'•iher. mother and brother. .Max. drote over 

‘'’''■''■"il. Mo., on a vlait. and three 
w™lld be hard to find. In.l- 

g ntajly. the father and mother are very proud 

.itk*’'.'!'’ highly pleased 
with the show troupe aa a whole. The sis.t 
tor week of Mav 7 is Alton. HI., under the 
‘U'l'l ea of the Klka. Q. H. MeSPARRON 

(Prnsi Representative). 

SPARKS TO SHOW SALEM, 
MASS., DECORATION DAY 

(Continued from page 107) 

river men driving .i motorboat after swimming 
quite a distance after striking the water. 

FR.\NK HUNTER and ••Ilia Jamboree'' were 
the attraction at the Empire rheater, Glens 
Falla. N. Y.. Is-t week. They changed hills 
Thursday. Virginia Ware, incenne. played with 
Hunter in some of the comedy sr-cncs the first 
half and proved a satisfactory foil. Gladys 
Stmkton. a slim little 8.intiret. offered several 
dance niinii'eis and sang the familiar “Dapper 
Dan” and “Hot Lips”. Ter. sa .\ilama, a 
atulely prlma ilonna. showed off hiT voi.e in 
“Loving Sain” Willlum Muridiy. a straight 

irmul permission man. scored with “W,»oming Lullaby" lo a 

"I'avor sVd'hu' • b”ru« "pieW out” number May Uercival did 
hero Dc.uiatioii something with the cver-recurrent “C'sruliua la 

eight counties were represented, of which nine 
made perfect grades. Tli.- Mar,\s\;::.- Ilgii 

School In Union County was award. 'I tic f rst 
priie, a piano valued at $1.1'"». and tlic second 
prize in class C, which inciiid.-d all the high 
schools, was won hy the Lau' aster il gli School, 

of Fairfield County. The jii lg' - of Lie con¬ 
test included s.'Vcral well-kn.>wii men and 
women, among them -Mrs, Edgar St.liman Kel¬ 
ley, Western College for Women. Oxford, (>.; 
Mrs. .Viiilr. w Timberman. president of the 
Women’s Music Clutis, Colnmlius; Mrs. Ella 

May Smith, chairman of Music Memory Con- 

Wins in State Music Test Committee of the National Federation of 
_ Music Cluhs; Burnett C. Tuthill, Cincinnati 

The firs. State Music Memory Contest in Conservatory of Mn.'lc. and Prof. E. 11. F. 

Ohio was Just recently held and in which forty- Weis, Muskingum College, New Concord. 

"Icni. Mass., May PJ._Fo 
- grantiul 1.^ City Clerk E 
' after a eonterenep with 
the S(.*arks Clrius to wliow 
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DEATHS 
In the Profession 

BtLLINGS—B»-Dj»raln. 2«. motion picturp 
II' tor (lliHl at r- AnitPlPf. California. May .{ 
of inJurloK huxtain'-d In an aiitom"l>llp an-Kti-nt 
tlip night |irp'ioii». A roik!*-* rnotorint It 
-aid to bavp cr.i=-bi d Info tho mai hino In wblcli 
4lr. Killings «a« riding and to bavo tbon 
-ppi-di'd away from th<- ■-l■l•n•‘ of tb*- irasb. In- 
lormont waa In HoHywiKal Comt-fiTy. lai"- An- 
golpi-. 

BTBNE—Nora, of Ilyrni- S .t.rv dod May « 
at b'r liomp in I’biladolpliia. Sin- wu' tl..- 
daiiglitPr of Andrew Ityni<-, noiidintor «itb 
ItolxTt H. .Manti'll and <'f Andrew me, 
Jr., condiHlor of ilie I’alaee Tbenter orele'tra. 
Clerrlai.d. .'«he wai- iiiarr.eil to ) liarle* Wake- 
held, etage eleetri'Iiin, and tbeir n-yoar-olil 
daughter. t;yi«-y (•■Itrieri. o .also on the st.ige. 
-Mlea Hyrne «ai-’ fornierly in vaudeville with her 
aiater Nan under the team name of WakeliebI 
Kli-trri. Kiineral kervii-. a were held in IMiila- 
delpba May !•, wiili luirial in il<>ly Croea 
Cemetery. 

In loving remembrance of our 

little pet daughter, 

NORA 
Died May 6, 1923. 

Andrew and Elizabeth Byrne. 

OAKLIN —Kd. in.igaziue and iieuBpaper auh- 
srTiptioij 'iilu-iitir iind v«t»Tan ruriiiVHl tn»u|»»*r, 

kiiowD tth ' Saiilshiiry*', di^d May 11 fol¬ 
lowing two u|H'ralion-< at the Kanawha Valley 
HoapituI, t'liuil eton, W Va. Mr. Carlin bad 
traveled with iiiuny I'arn vala, and at the time 
lie waa taken ill »a> a iiieinlier of the Maeey 
Kxpoaitlon Shows Ilia iiiotlier, who aurvivea 
hiiii, went from Saulstiury, N. C., to Charleston 
and ig re|Hirted to liiiie taken the r'malna back 
to KaiiNliury where they were Interred. 

CLARK—Ih'iiiiis, t-.v<'iir-old son of the late 
Bert Clark, of the vaudeville team of Clark 
and llaniiltoii. and of Klorenee Clark, who ap¬ 
peared reeenily in "Aiiythiiig -Might ilappen", 
died May Ti in .New Yura City. 

CLARKE—.Mrs .Margaret, .">4. wife of Frank 
Clarke, the minstrel lianjuist, died at ber home 
in Rwhester, V , .May :i. Her husband was friot'ipal eomedi.in witli Van Arnum'a Minstrels, 
le left tliat -liow to rare for bis Wife two 

weeks previous to Inr demise. 
COHN—l.ouis, well known in the musie 

piililiahiiig world, died .May Hi at his home in 
Untteula-rg. .\, J., Iroiii eumplicatiuiis wliieli 
aet in following an alis«-ess uf the ear. Colin 
was in tile employ of Charles K. Harris, with 
whom he liad hi'i'ii for several years. He 
leavea a widow. Kiirlal was to take place 
May in from the deceased a home. 

long siege of illneaa. He la aiirylvwd by two 
sons and a daughter. The life of I’rof. l.eiK 
was saddeiud many years ago by the kidnap¬ 
ing of a son at I’eoria, Ill. The rhlld had a 
n-markahle voiee and It waa the general pre¬ 
diction that he would win fame in the musiral 
world. I’rrf. Leil) sprnt a fortune running 
down cdiies in all parts of the country but no 
trace of the elitld waa ever found. 

LENNY—Henry M.. 22. an employee of the 
S<d|s-Kloto Cirriia, died suddenly May 12 at. 
Mririgeton. N J. 

LYNN—John. 47 owner of the Lynn Theater, 
Wlilte I'lains, N, T.. died suddenly at hla home 
in the Bronx May 7. 

MARKS—I., father of EH Dawson, for many 
yeara in vaudeville and now of the prodneing 
linn of Dawaon & Oliver, died Ma.v 8 at the 
age of <19. Mr. Marks waa a member of Key¬ 
stone Isidge No. 230. F. St A M., and Meu- 
delsaohn Ixidge No. 125. O. F. B. of 1., Boston. 
.Mass 

MARTINOT — Sadie, one of the U-st 
known and most popular actresses on the Ameri. 
can stage twenty years ago. died May 7, in the 
St. I.awrenee State Hospital, ttgdenaburg. N. 
Y., after a lingering illness Sadie Martinot 
was iHirn in New York Th-cemlier 19, IHlll, the 
daughter of William .\lexander and Mary 
l.ydia Bandall Martinot. Slie was educated at 
the I'rsiiline Convent in Westchester County, 
N. Y'. Her first appeaninre on the stage waa 
made at the Eagle Theater. New York. August 
21. 1S7II. as Cupid in a revival of “Ixlon”. Hhe 
continued playing there In vWrioiis other roles, 
among them as Benika In ‘'.\eross the tYin- 
tlnent", and in ‘’Ben M. t'ulloiigh". She then 
went to the Boston Muaeum, where she played 
for a mimlier of yeara. She was the original 
A merican Hetie in "n. M. 8. 1‘lnafore”, and 
played leading aoubret parta in many produc* 

Mr. Ringle la widely known among outdoor 
show people, with whom be haa been aisociated 
in husineaa for many years. 

8KIBE—Kerim. <’>7, English actor, died at 
Willowa, Calif., late last month. At the age 
of seventeen he began to atiidy for the atage 
and two yeara later waa engaged by the O'Toole 
and Sullivan Comiiany, at the I'rince of Walea 
Theater, Hlrmlngbam, Eng. I.atrr be became 
manager of the Alexandra Theater In Birming¬ 
ham, a poaitton which be held for many yeara. 
■Mr. Shire possessed a wonderful memory and 
was regarded as an authority on the works of 
Sbakesiieare and Diekena. About lliirteen yeara 
ago he went to Willows with a traveling thi-at- 
rival company and left the company at the 
town and started in bualneaa as a shoemaker. 
.Mr. .<*hire waa an eccentric sort of character, 
and when hla wife died several years ago h« 
attracted considerable attention by conducting 
the funeral cer<-mony blmaelf and delivering an 
eulogy at the grave. 

SIMON—Max, French comedian, creator of 
weveral comedy op<‘rettaa, died recently in I’arl*. 
He waa the father of Alme Simon Clrard. 

8INKEN—Mrs. Louisa, mother of H. J. 
Hinken, international advertising agent of 
Hrookl.vn, N. Y., died May 7 at the age of 77. 
Funeral aervlees were held May 10, with In¬ 
terment in the family plot In Linden mil 
Cemetery. Brooklyn. In addition to Mr. Klnken 
tW4> alstera survive, Alice Sinken and Mrs. L. 
Hoamusaen. 

SPALDING—Edwanl, 3S, who last appeared 
in “Hall and.Farewell”, died May 8 in Flower 
Hospital, New York, after a abort Illness. He 
bad playid in stock and vaudeville In Chicago 
before going to New York. 

TOGO—The wife of George Togo, Japaneae 
vaudeville actor, died aeveral weeks ago at 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

TORREY—Mrs. Julia, mother of Maxim Lang- 
dnn and Roy Torrey. died May 3 at her home 
In Sheepshesd Hay, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

V/HITFORD—Mrs. .Ymanda. 65. mother of 
Annabelle 'Whitford. formerly with the Zieg- 
feld “Pollies” and other mueital attractiona, 
died at ber home in Brooklyn May I'J. Mrs. 
Whitford was well known among theatrical folk. 

WILSON—The mother of Jack Wllaoa died 
recently in Chicago. 

IN MEMORY OF THE VETERAN CIRCUS 
MAN. 

John D'Alma 
Died May IS. 1922. at Chicaga, III. 
CHARLES F. AND FAY G. CURRAN. 

OLANUON—J. A., who was artWe in the or- 
ganiZHtlnn of the Audrain County (Mo.) Fair 
Association and who at one time was an of. 
fleer of the Missouri Stale Fair Association, 
died at bis liouie In Mexico. Mo. He is surTlved 
by his widow two daughters and two sons. 

GOLDSTEIN—The mother of K. H. Goldstein, 
treasurer of CniMTsal Pictures Corporation, 
died recently. 

GRACE—Dr. 9. K., well-known medicine lec¬ 
turer aud showman, iiasx-d away at the City 
Hospital, Indiaiiaisilis. lie*.., April 28, after 
having siifTereil for 'oiiif time from kidney 
troulile. Dr. (.race had lieeu in the medicine 
business for tlie past forty years. 

HADLEY William. 22. a train man. with 
the Al G. Barne- Ciroiis, waa crushed to death 
li.'tween two elri U' flats at the CleVelaud l'ltis- 
htirg Railroad aiding In AUiame. O., shortly 
after miduiglit, Wednesday. May 9. Hadley 
jotiKul tlie (ir' iis at Waoti, Tex., circus otticiala 
said. Ho was helping to cut a string uf flat 
i'ara when the engine backed -uddenly, catching 
him iH’tween the cars. The body was removed 
to the Sharer undertaking establi-hment In 
Alliance. 

HASTINGS—Wells, screen writer and author, 
dropped ilead ill Los .Yiigeles M.iy 'J. He was 
a pioneer in the business. In his e.irly days 
tie was assoi lated with D. W. Grlttith, and 
mor*- rie.'iitly with Famous I’layera. 

HESOTIAN—Baba, died at tile Amer ' an Hoa- 
pital. Ch»< ago. May 9 of cancer. Tlie funeral 
was held .May 12 from Kliute's Chapel, 743 
North Clark atre*t, with Intemierit in Show¬ 
men's Ix-agiie Best. Wo<idlawii Cinietery. .Mr. 
Hesotian was 34 years old and was an Inde¬ 
pendent showman. He open'd with tlie Narder 
Majestic Kliowa this sea-on. l>ut was comiielled 
to leave the sh"W at Dayton, ()., and g.. to 
Chicago for an operation. He is surviv<-d hy hia 
widow, Anna Hesotian, and one brother, Harry 
Hesotian. 

HOLIIQUIST—Onst.ive, prominent bass singer, 
died May 12 at Chicago while la-iug driven to 
bis home in a taxicab. Uls widow stated tliat 
he had suffered from heart disease for some 
years past. Mr. llolmquist waa born in Kwtden 
in 1872. He atiidiiHl singing with Jean I8>- 
Kesxke and was much in demand as a soloist. 
He had been decorsfod by the King of Sweden 
and bad taught ainging in Chbago for several 
yeara. 

HORNING Eleanore Celeafia Ruth, ttie year- 
old infant of Mr. and Mra. Charles D. Horning, 
of 1321 Page street. N. S.. Pittsburg. Pa., w II- 
known sbowfolk. dl<Hl at the home of her par- 
enta April 24 of pneumonia. 

LEIB—Pn'f. \V. H . 82. widely known voeal 
teacher of Joplin and Kansas City, Mo., died 
at hla home in JopUn recently, following a 

WARREN WESTON NOBLE 
WARREN WESTON NOBLE, actor, manager, author and philanthropiit, kaa 

answered hia last call and performed his final act of beneyolencc. Death 
came to him after be had lingered for ten yeara. rendered practically hclp- 

leaa by a atroke of paralysla. This catastrophe befell him when he was at the very 
height of hla career, and hla forced inactivity after a life apent In the eternal 
atriiggle to realize youthful dreams made it doubly bard. 

Mr. Noble was bom at Chariton. la., in January. 1856, and died in the town of 
hia birth April 9. Professionally he waa a successful manager and an actor of parts. 
He waa intelligent and studioiia. and, having early in life aapired to a theatrical 
career be experienced little difficulty in obtaining an engagement in an Eastern 
tleater, where he received hla much-sought-tor start. Wittaia three yoara he was 
playing leads and was a favored actor. 

He later returued to the West, which waa “God's country” to him, and there 
Invested hia entire fortune in the dramatic company that bore hia name. This was 
a first-clasa repertoire organiiatlon that toured the Middle West from Buffalo to 
Denver. To the especially built car in which Mr. Noble and hla company traveled he 
often invited many of the great stara of the day. who are said to have rarely re¬ 
fused an offer to dine with him. 

Mr. Noble came from old Colonial stock and his beople were Iowa pioneers. 
He never married. His deportment was always that of a gentleman, he possessed 
.in engaging personality and waa farsighted and considerate In ail of bis butlness 
transactions. During the years of his prosperity it is said by those nearest to him 
that in hla generosity he gave away large sums of money to deserving charities. 

Hla was a warm heart and a true one. 

Mrs. McDonald are now making their kom« .t 
60.» Armour Boulevard, Kansas City ** 

.MEIILINGKR.HARCtiUIlT—Artie M. hlln. 

N’e'w^'votr re'la,i,*i; 

‘ MIUiElt-KTEUNBERG—Msz Milder l.i-i. 
rcpresentstlve in Pennsylianls for Ix,iii. s,,/ 
nick and now with the William Fox nim torref 
was msrrl.d recently in Philadelphia to M.al' 
line HterniM-rg. -‘sa*- 

PITTFIKI.D.S—Archie Pitt and Oracle F ,.ia. 
wTio have the leading roles in the “.Mr i.Jli 
of Uindnn ' revue in Ixindon. were mimls 
r<T*'nlly. •“■■risq 

KAV-McNlECi:—R. V. Rsy and Millie Mc- 
Mece, memtors of Worthams Worlds i^ 
•Shows, wore inarriiil at Muskogee, ok esriv 
this iiinnth. ■' 'F 

KOYCKltEY’NA—Edward Royre, mustciia. 
was married in New York City recently u 
tiladys Eilytbe Reyna, an artist. ^ * 

SAHGENT-rAMEUON-Cbarles Sargent or 
the Hargent Brothers, and Cammie CameroiL 
the FiHir Camenma, were married in Los Ao 
gcles Ma.v 2. ' , 

SAYI.Ei«.GUIFFirn—.\rthur Kayles and Fraa 
cine Griffith, both vau'leville artistes, were mar! 
Tied ri'cently in New Y'ork City 

WILHOITSTIKEWAI.T—Raymond F Wll 
bolt and Ilazeline Stlrcwalt. of the Fl<e stire- 
vatta, acrobats, were married at Chin.v Grove 
N. C.. April 22. ' 

COMING JMRRIAGES 

In th« ProfMsion 

Tom Harris, of tba Georgia Minatrela. tad 
Madonna Harris, of Dea Moines, la. both 
colored, will be married at Minneapolis .May '.’I. 

Edith Day and Pat Somerset are s. heduled 
to be married May 1.5. two days after Mi»i 
Day's divorce from Carl Carleton lieromes ef. 
fective. Miss Dav will continue as prims 
donna of “Wlldflower''. now running at tha 
Casino Theater. New York. The ceremony is 
to Im* performed in Mr. Koraer'.et'a apartment 
in W .'ilth street. New York. 

Irene FVnwick has confirmed the rep -rt that 
she Is soon to marry Lionel Rurrymore. The 
ceremony is to take place in Enroi>e next 
month, and the couple will return to the stage 
together next year. 

George .Morris ,Eiistis. son of Mrs. Josef 
n ’fmaDD. wife of the eminent pianist, is en¬ 
gaged to marrv Mrs. Walter A. Wood, of 
Hock Rose, I*a. 

It la reporti-d from abroad that Fern Aodra. 
American film actress, who la now in Germany 
with a producing company, will marry Herr 
Prenxel, a German pugilist. 

DIVORCES 
In th« ProfcMion 

An annulment of marriage was granted in 
New Y’ork recently to Douglas Hope from 
Florence Hope. 

Ella Rhieida seas granted a dlTorce in London 
recently. 

Janette Taylor advises that she waa receatly 
divorced from Louis Godfrey, to whom she srtt 
married in 1917. Both are colored. 

Mrs. Adella Prentiss Hughes, manager of the 
Cleveland Drehestra, was granted a divorce in 
Cleveland May 10 from Felix Hughes, who it 
teaching music in New Y'ork City and who Is a 
t'rother of Rupert Hughes, the author. Mrs. 
Hughes charged her husband fuiliKl to support 
ber and waa guilty of gross neglect of duty. 

BIRTHS 

tions. Her first tppeursnee on the London 
stage was at the Alhambra December 26. 1880, 
a* the spirit of the Brocken in “Mirtistofele H”. 
Subsequently she nppi-ared In the roles of 
Celine in the opera “Jeanne. Jeannette and 
Jeanneton”, Katrina in “Rip Van Winkle”, 
in the pro<luction of "Qiieena'’ at Florence, 
and as Nanon I'atin in “Nanon". Between 1885 
and 18!'<> she temporarily disappeared from the 
stage, returning as Lois in “Sunset'*. From 
that time on she api>eared in some fifty plays, 
tlie la-t of which was as Lady Dover in "Tod- 
dles ’ at the Kavoy Theater in March. 19U8. 
Mi-s Mjrtinot a first husband was Max Figmun, 
the aitor, and I/vuls Nethersole. theatrical 
manager and brother of Olga Nethersole, was 
her seci.nd. She dlvorred tsvth. Among ber 
many friends were Clyde Fitch. Charlea Cogb- 
laii and Co<iuelln. the great French actor. Dion 
Itoueirault, the playwright, in many of whoso 
works she starred, was one of her ardent ad- 
ni.rers. Funeral servirs-v were held in New 
Y'ork May 11 under the auspices of the Actors’ 
Fund, with intermenr in Evirgrec-n Cemetery. 

MTTRPHY—Arthur J., better known as • De¬ 
termination'' Murphy, the stmle.g and legleso 
wonder, died at the i‘ruvi4-n< e Kanitarium, 
Waeo. Tex., April 27. at the age of .''>8. Mr. 
.Murptiy had b«en eonneeted with many of the 
leading carnivals for the pa«t twenty-five years 
and had many friends am''iig the troupers. He 
was marrieil at Covloftun. Ky., in 1909 to 
KtiiJjy I.awrenee. The Murphys bad four ch'.l- 
iln n, three of whom, to addition to the wid'iw, 
survive Mrs. Murphy and her children are liv- 
:iig at Tampa. Fla. 

PALMER—Sara A., sister of the late A. M. 
I’almer, the theatrical pro<lucer, died at her 
Imme in New York City May 11. .Miss palmer 
lisd been twice president of the National Mo- 
• lety of New England Women and waa a leader 
ill women's organizatlona in New Y'ork 

PHELPS—Kr<-d A. (“Rodn<y''». 71, known to 
• irciisfolk years ago as an expert relnsman. 
ilied at the .\shtalmla r<i.| Hospital May 7 of 
influenza Mr. I’belps spent the last few years 
of his life at Ashtahula, where be was en¬ 
gaged in the hay and grain business. A 
lirother, “Fun'' Pelps, of song and dance fame, 
die.l some years ago. 

REID- Mrs. Gertrude, wife of .tames Reid, 
Well known pitchman, diiHl Ma.v I at her home 
in lairain, <i. She waa laid to re-t in a 
I.orain lemetery May 5. 

RINGLE-The mother of CbArlea Ringle, aec- 
retary of the Fair and ramlval Hiipply Co., of 
New York City, died at her home in New York 
May 9. Funeral aervlcea were held May 10. 

■WINN—Robert, alias Harry Andrews, an act¬ 
or who waa aentenced to the Miasourl Mtate 
I'enitentlary, Jefferson City, to serve a term 
of five years for grand lari-eny. was shot and 
killed hy a guard when he attempted to escape. 

WOODWARD—Francis E., secretary of the 
Loe Angelea Theater Managers' Association and 
well known in stage circles, died suddenly In 
Los Angeles April 28 of heart failure. Mr. 
Woodward, who waa 6,’> years old, had been a 
war correspondent during the Spanish-American 
YVar and found among his effects were hooka 
written by him of hla experiences He was a 
member of the Paclflc Coast Khowmen's Asso¬ 
ciation and of the Masonic liOdge of Milwaukee, 
Wls. Funeral services were held at the Rramhle 
Funeral Home In Los Angelea May 2. 

MARMAGES 
In th» ProfMtion 

CHARLES-MARR—Perry Charles, publicity 
director of Palisades Park, N. J., and Virginia 
Marr, star Ingenue of the Manhattan Players, 
Were married at Trinity Church, New 'York, 
May 7. Miss .Marr will'be remembered for her 
splendid work with Chauncey Olcott on the 
Pacific Coast last season and for her many 
performanii-H in the East with the Manhattan 
Playert. .Mr Charles has been with the 8<'n- 
nett and Famous Players film companies and 
was recently ronoected with Ilsrr-V Itelchcn- 
bacb as ashlstaiit with I.ouis B. Muyer and 
David Wark Grlttith. 

CGIJ-IN8-WO<)D—Verne H. Collina and Leone 
Evelyn Wood, Isith memlu-rs of the profession, 
were married in New Y'ork City May 11. 

FEt’ERLlcnT-Wtil.F — James Keiierlleht, 
president and sales msnager of the Columlila 
Doll and Toy Comiiany, New Y’ork City, and 
Augusta Wolf, formerly private secretary t<i 
-Mr. Feucrllcbt, were married In New York 
Msy 3. 

HARRIM TRACY—Maurice Harris, flnancisi 
manager of Rudolph Valentino, was married in 
Newark, N. J., May \ t* Josephine Tracy, of 
Mount Vernon. N. Y’. 

McDonald LEE-George a. McDonald, a 
wealthy hiialnesa man of Kansas City. Mo., 
and Laurel Lee. “The Chummy Chatterer'', 
who Is whiely known In vaudeville, were mar¬ 
ried at Kansas City a abort time ago. Mr. and 

To Mombort of tho ProfeMion 

To Mr. and Mra Arthur West, at tbeir home 
in New Y'ork City, May 5, a daughter. Tbe 
father in a well-known vaudeville and musical 
comedy comedian. 

To Mr. and Mrs. V. K. Shorea, at the Cath¬ 
erine Booth Home, Cincinnati, O., April 7. a 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Sborei are professiootl 
folk. 

To Captain and Mrs. Harry llalnet, in Cof- 
ington. Ky., April .30, a daughter. Captala 
Haines Is an autodrome rider and ia DOW wish 
the Greater Mheesley Shows. 

SMITH’S GREATER UNITED 

Brief Resume of Stands Played 

Business for Kmith'a (Jreater United Sbo^ 
at Athens, (I., week ending May r> could not 
he claliM'd as entirely satisfactory, due to 
I'oOl nights and the oriHialtlon of another show 
(ilaylng near th'^re at the lime. Ben»o<>d. 
W. Va.. Is the stand for week ending May 
I'i. which sjs't will lx* followed li.v Msrtin* 
Kerry. (I. Mumming up tlie five engsgement" 
so far played, the sea-on thus far. considering 
had breaks with weather and other 
has proven as g<K>d as could lx* ex|iecfcd. am 
Ixith the management and attui-hes are look- 
liig forward to a su<'ee«sful tour for this or 
ganization , „ 

Th<' shows started their season at 
burg, Ky . on one of the coldest h'F®; 
of the winter or spring. but the receliil 
isivered the week s elpeiiilitureH. Russell, Ky 
the next stand, was not so good, but again 
tiielemciit wi'stbiT interfered tin Monday 
night nt Hiissell a fir*- almost destroyed tne 
Plsutation sfliiiw. (lie loss ini ludlng some brsna 
new ms-nery and sldewsll and pr 'scenliim. »" 
the new top was so liadly burned and to 
that a new endpleee was required. 
the tire did not cause the minstrel attraction 
to cease ulx-ratton. as its manager, Pete 
placed otbi-r sldewsll about the top and I 
show continued. Williamson. W. Vs . mm 
the auspices „f ihe Moose, with warmer 
weatlier, tiirn<-d «'"• mm-h Ix-lter result* >is 
Hger K F'. (Brownie) Smith left WlBlsm i 
for t’stlettshurg during the w*'k t" ***** 
InitiatioD in the Elks. At i,m 
iiuslnesi was fair, rain sp<<lllng Bsturd^ tiig 

HARRY A. WEST (for tbn Show). 

f 
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I* BIG DOINGS IN BURLESQUE 
(Cutlmipd from I>»irp 8) 

office, where the McOreth bolditiKH were trans¬ 
ferred to IxtuU tirosner, a reprefcentative of Mr. 
Merk, and an order clven him for the hold- 

.. intereHts that would require Inai. which at the time were In the offices of 
jtlicr attention. Mutual Burlesque AKsooiatlon. as Mr. Mc- 

$1,500,000 CONTRACT MADE BY Byron Creamer, Ekllth Day, Auaustin Duncan. 
WORLD AMUSEMENT SERVICE B. Duncan. John Drew, John Kmer- 

AS80CIATI0N 
(Continued from page 5) 

u,o"'i!.'''i'bo»e* funv'’f«niili*«’ with the Inner (Jrath stated, for safekeeplnR awaiting his or- -k. outdoor show business and 
’ kL.. of liiir . -uue it was very apparent ,ier for delivery to himself or his duly author- nustness and 

working# V . ..f nm MutnMl mhig-h tn tMa. «o. »aiounts to one millions 
Krar‘U;.e ir,/?;or“““ “ p?o%?es t"; »u7h . dlVersirdTlne 
AsbO<latlon was dissatlstled with tiie i>., » (.rosner. . _ .nd festi.res th.r its eonsl h»s 

son. Julius Plelschmann. Ixtuise Krosini, (leorge 
Fuss, Adolph Zukor, Henry (j. Curapbell, Frank 
(Jlllmore, (Ireen Koom Club. Mildred Harris, 
William Uarrigan, Hedda Hopper, Began 
MuKhston. Kalph Ince, Orrin Johnson, (ieorge 

five hui^red thousand Edwin Joseph. Lambs' Club. Helen MaeKellar, 

attachrof’thJ Slutuar Burlesque 

I'.iuM latlun. ^ . T. ij » Association tor money advaneed to Mr. MC- 
* Mr. IJallaghcr was engased by (irath, therefore not negotiable to Mr. Grosner 

hyiK,Aec,t.5 to the" Mutul.1 BuHe^Se Producers' AssoVlatlon. the Chamber of 
,iHo^ for mnnee to Me Te Commerce of Los Angeles and combined civic 
“ therefor'^, nTt Me Organizations of California. Thl. will probably 

The powers that tie then ^came ^*^to the eon- exposition held In America this year. Its mag- May party closed and the tired but happy 
usion*”that Mr. Ilerk had "^necotlated the nlfioence can be imagined when It Is stated that “children” rode home thru a drizzling rain. It 

♦k » .1 k Fred Mausfleld, J. K. Meador. Mrs. S. Stanwood 
that ita equal has Menken, Thomas Melgbun, Mae Murray, Gypsy 

presented. It J^vre- o Hrien, Pla.vers’ Club, Kenneth Thompson and 
>» outdoor and Indwr Charles L. Wagner. 

scope and typically ij seemed that the feminine guests bad pur- 
j k A.I. posely embodied the sweet simpllcitv of wom- 

sponsored by the Motion anhood's Maytime In their attire. Charmingly 
.» » (firllsh costumes of chiffon, georgette and 

maline in the pastel tones of spring s fiowera 
predominated. 

It was five o'clock this morning when tho be the most picturesque, novel and Interesting 

elusion that Mr. Ilerk bad negotiated the 

Kraus with the ssn. tlon of the executive Ijoar.l 
siturdsv. and arrangements completed 

i-onditlons bad changed overnight and his en- whatsoever. When this citrus representation. 
^■",gcml"nt^ai^ed'off:^DdJ^^ 

A. J. MULHOLLAND SHOWS cagcmi nt esiieo uu. .uu ...... .r-.k,•’ iniormaiion was conveyed to .Mr, Uerk he en- PrwairlanF Will Offieiata 
nlansilon f ■rthcuulng. " •>■* . 7_. ‘''■‘“•‘‘I for “>e West for a pr rsonal consults- President Will UfTlCiete 
on prraidcnt Kraus Is mere ctmjeoture. i ui i jikowise for a renewal President Harding will open the exposition - 
♦f.id of h.ildtng the olllco of pre^ueni n negotiations that he was making prior and dignitaries of Latln-American countries will _ a ■. » . - 

- of the Us. a year as he had intend, a conference with the powers that be In att. nd the opening ceremonies. The Tnlted Encounter Heavy Snowstorm at Ml the end vi K.turdar to O'* eonierence wim tne power 

f''lIowmg ‘Snd set" s‘o“t the orJSnUrtion of 
(be Ldultable Ugitimste Theater Circuit. 

States Government has Issued three hundred 
Unless further mediation and conciliation can thousand Monroe Doctrine half dollars to be 

bring the contenders together in an amicable sold at one dollar each, all of which have been 

shall, Mich. 

tDo ujuivamsr a-assY*-—• - RuiM- wfiDji 1116 coDitDderi to^etber in aa tinicablb aoia tt one aoiitr earn, an oi wnicn nave ne 
lii,-, with oJJ^*** °uirfnrr**Oforr6 GalUaber brranKement for the iDHtallatlon of Mr. Herlc subacribed for by the banks of Los Angeles. 
Ina, with lUrton ueorge uaiiaKurr president of the Mutual Burlenque Assocla- Features Maanifieenf 

Kraus a. l'es?dent the Mutual tlon It U a foregone cpnclnslon that ere the Amusement Features Maomficent 
luMli^ue A..^'i.“lon had completed arrange- "PT.l”'' 

Marshall. Mich.. May 9.—After arriving here 
Sunday, a bright sunny day, and having all 
the attractions with the Mulholland ^ows 

Amuaement featnres In the way of mammoth ready to open hr Monday afternoon, at thla 

.,,d nresent »h<iws tkioked hr the Mutual Bur- lesqne Association and Its allied circuit of 
iC^ne Association at th.atera on the .Mutual theaters and attractions as It relates to I. H. 
Ci^-nlt. sod St the time of Mr. Krsus' Uerk. 
n-sISDitlon s.'Venteen of the frsncblse-holdlng 
pXVr, bsd done so. lesvlng only five of the LUNA PARK SWINGS 

KEL8E. 

(Contlnned from page 5) 

as well as those on the first and second bal- 

crlalnsl franchise holding producers to do so 
within the time limit. In addition to those 
tiretdy holding friu. hl«es to produce shows 

moved froni winter quarters on the fair grounds 
at Hartford. The locati n was on Main 

ioo,«: u i o oini auu .nrkvou f^e bitslness Section. Midway at- 
roniea were almost completely masked behind patronage was very 
bountiful decorations of verdant vines and „ ,, k i.. 
foliage generously besprinkled with drooping new N^his silring^ FYank kIsi^ *L cmw 
feBtoons of wistaria blooms, the flaishing dec- - ° Frank Kiass, with a crew 

slr« tdy holding iriu ni«es lo prouucr enow. (Continued from page 5) oration over the entire room being achieved with with^rhe \fulhol^nd" ShowT^^untVi" 
there are sevyrsl theater manager* the line on Its press agent's new advertisement: “ *?k’“** ?£ J;*" **1® a small gllly outfit, now a fifteen oa^r show, 
franchiee. to pr-duce shows on the circuit. Thua ••Lovely Luna, all anew, all abloom and all orchestra, was a solid j{ original Intention of the manags- 
It w. uld appear that the Mutual aglow.” Ail of the favorite concessions are bank of lilac bloom* forming a contrasting back- n,ent to operate a ten-car organization, but 
•A««s-:silcn was fully stabilized as to shows yef,tn,.(j •, .j.n ,, the popular hits that htre J?* glistening, silvery letters, A. the first railr'ad move required more fiat cars, 
and theaters. ' always been the standby* of Luna. A big new ”• A- • while, ot «ur*e, the iridescent star which were provided by the Michigan CentraL 

With the exit of Mr. Kraus as president In- f,,ature 1* “The I'll", a massive fun-contain- of Equity shone forth from each rorner of the Every wagon, car and most of the show para- 
ternsl coBlentions took place among the o^ building, which, under one roof, contains room with a brilliance that would not be de- pbernalia has been painted white, trimmed lo 
tl Ills of the Mutual Burlexiue Ass.Hrlatlon. and v,rletlea of si des, surprises, dips, dives and fled. By eleven o'clock, when dancing began, green, the title of the company appearing In 
the franchise holders of theaters and shows daring divertissements. It went off with a hundreds of Equity ra^rmbers and their friends large black letters. The management is “om- 
cmprislng th. Mutiisl CfirculL hy ^versl or vr.re already on the floor. At midnight, when plying with current demand* and there is no 
the theaters managers in the East holding out. -j.^ j^e park has also been added the Luna the dancing was halted to make way for the grift, "girl shows”, etc., -n the midway 
and a conflict between the Msnhelm-v aii-.Mc- Aqusdrome. Kald to be the largest swimming feature events, there were fully 2,000 In at- This stand will be followed by Three Rivers 
lirsth interests In the West. 

Th* executive busrd of 
Burlesque AkSiK-istion at the present time 
TODsist* of George Edgar Lothrop. Dr. Tunl- 
son. Al tflnger and S. W. Msnbelm. with 
Ch.'trlet Frank.yn a* secretary to the bosrd^ 
which In turn 
trust” 
John G Jermon as the re-ognized c«unselor-ln- 

<k wiirld with water direct from tenusnee. me 
tne Mutual ocean. Diving and swimming exhibitions screen stars. 

will als.t take place there. Pryor's band will 
give dally cunoertg. The band and the big out¬ 
door circus will Constitute the free featnres. 

tendance, including many prominent stag® and Mich.; Ijinsing to follow. The show is booked 
solid until after Fourth qf -lulv week. 

“The Midnight Jollies" The linenp at present: Parker tliree-ahreast 
oarry-UB-all, Big EH wheel. Mangels whip. 

At 12:10 a m. “The Midnight Jolllea** opened Venetian swings—owned by A. J. Mulholland 
. ,, J- k .. circus takes place in the newly constructed with a dance number from “The Gingham and all in charge of capable managers; Thru 

D turn I* rontrolled by a ,“{• stadium. The ai ts include such well-known Girl", now showing at the Central Theater, the Mill, new thrnout and managed by Harry 
of three unnamed associates, witn headliners as Hohinson's Military Elephants, and Bill Frawley. Robert Miller and a ballet LaVardo. Charlie Raymond has the Circus 

1 .. . „ nr. n. Riugens. English diving champion. The of ten dainty m'itaes talked, sang and danced Side-Show under top and with new banners. 
chief to tlM* a»*<H‘iation. and the general tnan- Valtous. equestrians, and others. 
• gement of the assoilation and }“ A. B. Wallace returns as general manager of amidst merited and hearty applause. 

their way into the hearts of the audience >10® Wilson ha* two platform shows. Mamie. 
_k _._ fm* . nhma TVll I a-.I * a TV. 

binds of AI Singer, a former attache In the park and was given a royal 
(■flices of Jai'ohs A Jermon. producing managers bert Evans, the iMipnlar amu'i 
of hurle-que show* on the ColumMa Circuit, ^a* d ne his Joh well and as 

welcome. Her- 
ement director. 

Second came Julian Eltinge, the incomparable, 
who, as usual, delighted and fascinated every- 

fat sirl: Chas. Willard's “Head Huntera" 
(Willard's Musical Show, now under construc¬ 
tion. is nearing completion!. Murdock Bros’ 

As far a* we can learn .Mr. Singer has never U p„bitcify director brings btek an 
hid any eii>erlen<-e in the management of the- (Vney Island favorite, the press agent 
iters, and but little in the management oi ^jj.v wrote “Everything New But the Ocean” 
rhows-, and n''ne at all In the management of — - 

usual Is living one present with feminine Impersonations, a k riders. Frank 
aong or two, some dainty ste^ and truly super¬ 
lative sartorial elegance. His artistry com¬ 
pelled encore numbers and several bows. 

Klass Is building a new walk-thni show. Ara'>ng 
the concessions, William. .Mulholland Ibrother 
of A. J.), seven; O'Neil Brotliers, two; 

• I _ manlier 
fnIftLing pobii^. 

nr'-ilt 
George Edgar Lothrop, who Is n 

the une]i|.ired term of former President Kraus, 
I* manager of the H.-ward Aullienm. Boston. 
Mtss., and only tonics to New York o< cast'n- 
• lly. 

I'r. Tiinison Is manager of the Lyric Thea¬ 
ter. Newark. N. J., and la a frequent visitor 
to the Mutual ofti< 

..umland. This la no other than Com- ‘ Stanley Rldves and Luella Gear then nleased Eugene Halm and Jack Smith, two; John 
er Well, n-wks. for the past five year, wuli* ."Jlayfifl" hl^of terp^cho" oSe-"pJi-.s^Tei 

i-.ty otticer of the U. S. -Navy. ‘'SlSe" "'owT'®" HlHon (Slim) Ber?y""anr wlf^* h„n"';;.m 
lai'WweNnrs ■-* i ■ e esc- O'Brien and wife. tWO: Betty Brown, two; 

MOUNTFORD FAILS OF 
RE-ELECTION IN A. A. A. A. 

(Continued from page 5) 

vllle union. The other officers elected at the 

a • “-Tap- Kane, two; Emil Peldt. one BUI 
at the Globe Theater, received an ovation on Everett, one; Arnold House, one; Jim IjiRose. 
the r appearance and enthusiastic appUuse for the neatest cookhouses on the r-ad; 
their fetching dance offering. Peggy Wood and .pj Eva. one; Ed Duncan, two The 
aTohn ( hfiTle*! Thotnts the •sBemblafe by executive fltafT: A. J. Malhollnnrt. owner anrf 

S W. .Msnbeini control* several Iheatcra and meeting were: President. John Emerson, who storm^^with the ''Kweethearta song from ‘May manager; Richard Clark, secretiiry. Prank 
sliiiw* In the West and only comes to New v^s* re-elected; vice-president. J. tireenfield, of Time , responding to four encores. O’Neil, general agent; Leo Hart, special agent; 

—. as r* B k Ed Duncan, publicity; Ed iSlim) Berry, elcc- 
Tne IVlay Day rageant trlclan; Don sickles, trainmaster, and Ed 0. 

The big feature of the evening, a pageant, Wilson, lot superintendent. ED DiCNCAN 

York iscasloiially 
Alex Aokel «a 

the Hebrew .Actors' I'nlon, and treasurer. Otto 
In charge of the piiMlcIty hieinert. of the German Actors' Union. 

hiirrsu of the Mutual Burlewiue A*»<H’latlon The Equity reiTe-entatives at the meeting .k-...., k.__ 
until the close of the regular seiison, and did not bring up the vaudevilie question, and entitled “May Day at the Court of Equity", 
since that lime it has been a difficult ts- despite the official announcement that Equity suggested, arranged and directed by George 
lor thestricsl Journal -t* to obtain any In- ws« going to investigate Taiideville with a ■ ..... 

(for tho ShowT. 

formation fr'm the M-'o.latlon. view to organizing a new union to take the 
Inquiries of the writer to General Manager pla e of the A. A. F. the two leaders of that from the “Music Box Revtie”, staged bv 

finger Sf to the ktatiia of the asa.s latlon and organization did not refer to it. Stowllts. with Margaret MeKee. the thrilling 

“DV‘v:;%nTrdl«dV“feT^^^^^ tTbirS n'm- ANDERSON-SRADER SHOWS OPEN 

tile same attitude to frani hise holdera, which business of the 
ha* eaiised aiiffii lent dissatisfaction among Equity's offices 

Neb., May 10.—The Anderson- 
Shows opened their season at Superior. 

Saturday and business was very 

merry-go-round, ferris wheel and 
Four As. will be carried on at • "."I'k ‘l.k *^"5 seaplanes—were all repaintefl in winter quar- 

..... ... .. . .. thus effecting a saving of Ji.k h.lmV nC let h^Ida* Ra*^2lW *®’''* ■“'* 
them to esuse them to hold off In fniflillr.g the m arlv $.'..« !*> yearly for the International. _‘l®,,k* /if. V.V-iT/, If anHifg”* P'®**!"* appearance. .Also the show fronts had 
risiuirenients of the association for theater* and Thl* la umlerstiKHl to have l>een one of the ; k •(! ’^®“ redeeorated, and the parai hcrnalit a* 
attrartlons alike, aa it applies to their money main reasons for not re-electing Mountf<>td. 
to lie held In eserow. 

Being advised of these ronditlona I. H. Ilerk 
decided to lay aside nil real or rmcleil 
grievances heretofore held hy him against hla 

A. F. OF M. CONVENTION OPENS 
(Oontlnued from Dace SI 

the Mutual Assoriatton, with th 
a eonferenee toward Mutual Benefit .Assiviation. 

staged by Alexander Youmansky. were followed , whole looks neat and new. 
by the Maypole Minuet . the feature of the Anderson ha* been busy the past three 
pageant, staged by Ralph Riggs. k , . months with the advance work and has booked 

After the men of Equity had marched in, s„nvo of the best celebration and fair date* in 
formed a hollow square and aeated themselvea, part of the country. The show will nlay 
the dancers were led In by the "Queen of the Ord Neb., during the race meet there, which 

O" May”, Ethel Barrymore, accompanied hy her gland will be followed by what should be a 
of the court, including Helen SlacKellar, Blanche Ring, banner spot. Hastings, during a Roundup under 
Friday Helen Menken, A'iolet Ileming. Edith Day, Mar- the auspices of the Elks. Geneva, which, In- 

giicrite Sylva and others. The dancers. Vinton cldentally, has been a closed town for about 
the Freedley. Barrett Greenwood. Alfred Kappeler, ten year*. Is the siKit for next week All 
■“* Victor Morley. McKay Morris. Walter H. Re- members of the company predict a prosperous 

gan. Douglas Stevenson. George Sweet. Con- season W clean amusements and feel that the 
stance Blnney. Juliette Day. Marjorie Gateson. Anderson-Srader shows will get their due share 
Margalo Gillmore. Madge Kennedy, Eva Le- of the satisfaction. A list of the attraction*. 

- - - '■• ’ in The Klllhotrd 
ith the addition of 

zhihltions and conce.ssl -ns 
p^te. 

(Special Ajfen*). 

On flatiiFria* •• t V# '!. i. ■ in . ua»* i>ir* hy an indtxir haml coni‘ert 
is been -•in""’.':" 'V, '7 ^ ''-V C"* "'■"••'■•rs. direeted by Frank tJeck*. at 
iieatrleal Fiiternri* . iL' the Hotel t’hnve. beginning at IJ: g) p m. The 
qtnerlhin I’.k' xY ’m"' * ''“mert was to have Is-en given on the lawn 

t ved In New Vofv *S* ' V C’® ((''('•’ • ''•'•e. but a deluge ef rain caused • a in >#*w lork City, and mail# it known , a.K-itAi'** f n nna Th*» himl 
Wr vlll nil hn-inopa rnUthmi. with of the St Louis Mutual IVnoflt white coiffure ^1^^* « diamond tiara, the 
Mr \ai|. and waa ronnlderlnc the HdvNahtlitv Antio !ati«*!i l>»ea! Na» eonclusion of the minuet the queen 1 

thesrH?.I.'i“*i."f,i’'"’' ~k.’'k'"'* ‘ ■Ih® afIcrn.M.u was ipv'nt In getting organized ‘h® 'fd the grand exit the marcher* car. 
■iver.i the’r '* '"'i"’ of lease, on ,h,. convention will get d wn to It* regular the Equity song ••»<>»ow the Star all 

here celestial robes of state—a costume of 
white georgette, with gracefully flowing lines 
and filmy shoulder scarf of white lace, an elah 
orate diamond buckle forming a tiny front . .... 
girdle and white camellias clinging to the skirt, tion Show* had a fin*’ opening at Rara-ey, III 

the “home town” of the show 

PEARSON EXPOSITION SHOWS 

Panama, ill.. May 8.—The P. arson Evposl- 

The new Ell wh***'l and tlie redecorated 
carousel, with itR w.-ntl»Tful illumination and 

n»*w cauva** as well a** new* frunts, prenent 
a «mall one 

The helf R{t|»n1nted 
tl«*‘ 
br 

a. .. '’conciliator * In th»* uec 
i!!" Merk and the )>ower« that 

Woi.M l!\i ""*'***'**‘'> Merk around the city. The local o 
...y. ".V '''■ ''®- ct'" • 'Bn"’'® Tuesday night 

tsth accompanied Mr. Ilerk to an attorney'a Chase for the visitor*. 

Tuesday' u't 1 :i' p'm all the delegates and Collegian Orchestra'', closed the entertainment, will go to -Mt. olive Ill.; **}''" 
vlsltora will Iw taken for an automolvtie ride Among the box holders were George Arils*. th?ee* hl^ 

organization will John .Adams, Ethel Barrymore, Edmund Breese. Illinois fairs b.svked. in addition to three big 
at the Hotel Paul Bauer, Harrison Brockbank. Dr. Stanley annual celebratbrn 

Brady, Wild* Bennett, George Clarkson, J. L. R. WILLIAMS (for thn Show). 
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Free prompt and far-famed, the 
Mail Forwardinir Service of The 
Bil.board at^odt alone as a aato 
and sure medium thru which proies- 
sional people may have their mail 
addressed. Thousands of acton, 
artistes and other showfolks **ow 
receive their mail thiti this hisiu; 
ethcient department. 

Mail IS sometimes lost and mixupa 
result because people do not write 
plainly, do not Rive correct address 
or fornet to Rive an ad.! i ess at all 
when writinR for advertised mail. 
Others send letters and write address 
and name so near posURe stamp tliat 
it is obliterated in cancelation by 
the postothce stampinR machines. In 
such cases and where such letten 
bear no return address the letter can 
only be forwarded to the Dead Let¬ 
ter Office. Help The Billboard handle 
our mail by complying with the fol- 
lowinR 

Write for mail when it it FIRST 

••SivlnRcr. .Margie Wanl Marvarw 
Stanley. Dtiroltiia W.irreii M, 
Slaiitiai. Bertha •••Watkins 'j,» 
•.siurk. Helen •Walaon li.aial 
Starkey. .Mrs. John Wiairr. .Mi 
Stair. Belly 
.Steele. .Mabel B. 
.Hiriaiciii, .Nettle 
Sierrns. KNelltie 
Stereiia. Kiitherinr 
Stevens, .Mrs. W. U 
■'evetui. Mrs. <5 

othr 

Wetar. I'rsrI 
"elr Bull. 
•••Weisa Jr 

Wet..,. 

fav’e. Loretta Ehlenx. Ltxra 
Chaffin. Neva K'-.niaiin. .Marie 
, n.ii.il,<r.i r.tnrv M ISsenberR. I>olly 
••Chambers. Mrs. ••Eldrldge. Sira 

Jessie F Cbot 
Chandjle. tila.tys Elkins. Helen 
••fhasc. I...ii.t (.SIElkrmaii. 
Clicrry. Margaret liorothy 
chevuller. Nai.nello F-llhut. June 
••Christ. H-eilta •••Wliutt. Carrie 
•••tiinstiH'lier. ••Kllnkt. Kdith 

t»e<»Kla HI':,.. It.a.hy 
tsiElstr. tilailys 
•••Blverfeld. ITo 
Etnery. .Mrs. E. A. 

(K)Chil«u<*l 
... CoiisLtiii'e 

advertir-ed. The following is the key •-la*''*. 
to the letter list: 
Cincinnati.(No Stars) 
New York.One Star 
Chicago. Two Stars (••) 
St. Louis . Thiee Stars (•••) 
San Francisco.(S) 
Kansas City.(K) 
If your name appears in the Let¬ 

ter List with stars before it write 
to the office holding the mail, which Coimtlly. lUibby 
you will know by the method out- c. nnelly.^^^ Lenora 
lined above. Keep the Mail Forward¬ 
ing Department supplied with your 
route and mail wiJ be forwarded 
without the necessity of adverti. ing 
it. Po'.tage is requi.ed only for pack¬ 
ages—letter service is absolutely free. 

Mail is held but 30 days, and can Crawford. Ona 
not be recovered after it goes to the crtrly. Sirs. 
Dead Letter Office. Bobbfe 

Mall advertised in this issue wes Cushman. Mrs. 
uncalled for up to last Sunday noon 

.Nell 
•••Clay. Caroline 
••Clayt.Hi. Vera 
•c.,le. Kvelvn 
C.e.i.iaii. Hazel 
••Cl,Mill. Marl 
••tVjriar.l. Billie 
Conklin. Vera 
Ci.iiley Mis. Cherry 
Conn. (iladvH 

Cu<jk. Billie 
C ke. liclla 
••Corden, Kuth 
Cormier, Mrs. EC. 
•CralR. Flora 
••Crawford. Silas 

All requests for mail must be signed }i^',',Valo oSlle 
by the party to whom mail is ad- '..-i,*/®; 7]"'^, 

Wm. C. 
K.L 

Erl.ro.lt. Clara 
Ern-t. Sirs. 

Claudine 
••Eenainde, Elsie 
Esta-y. Hot 
Esiaiola Slailam 
Ktling. Esther 
Eiijeiile. .Mme. 
••Everett. Sirs. 

Tansy 
••Kilrhum. Trixie 
F'arwell. Lu.ille 
FawiiFNe. Ihoiioess 
Kay. Susie 
F'eagin. Grace F. 
•Ktni.ei. Feni 
•Ferarl. Sirs. E. 
Fields. Bessie 

Pat Fields. Jessie 
•••Kink. .Mrs Haro' 
•FInnell Miss W 
"•Fisher. Mrs. 

Maudene 
•Fisher. Mrs. Geo, 
•1 I'her. Car.dvn B 
Fisher. Slarle 

....v, ...-ri ••Fislier. Slarle 
dressed. ••lisltmi. .Marlon FIske .Mr« Itenle 

There are numerous Pet*®”* je- n^rkea Mrs. K. B. Flanime. C.ussle 
oeiving mail thru The Billboard a 1,^^^ •b'lint. norence 
Forwaiding Service who have the tKIHarrinR, Cleo Florence. IJlIle Sf. 
same namei or initials. When a ••Uav.iipirt, Florimie. Miss 
letter U forwarded to a person for Mrs. A. Sf. Flulirer., Sirs, 
whom it is n-.t intended please re- (KlHaves. I.en(a O. B. 
turn it so that it may bo advertised _ 
again until the perron for whom it 
it intended receives it. - 

PARCEL POST 
••Allen. Dolly. 6c K.-nniili. Larry. 2n 
(KlAUen. Misi Joe •I.alll, A E 3c 

A.. 1^ I-arklns. NovfJty,22c 
••Bslto. ♦c Mv k Jno F . :i.- 
Braair. S.liim. 2c •Slab ne. Frig. 2 
•Carter B>i-» W..:i.- •.Marti,. Mrs. Ir«ie. 
•Cole Kvelvii !to Hio 
•n.vrii Betty V !■ ••.Merrlati. Billy. Rc 
••Eller. It. C.. lOo Mini. Esther. 2o 
Ewell .1 H J - Miller. Geo. B.. 10c 
Pbir -c Mrr. Cb. s. Tm M lan Chas.. 4c 
••Fuller. Lawrer-ce, ••Motu. liar,.11. Sc 

12c Mvorv M . iOc 
•rsiviin M •Nnrtr.n. Ilni'l 2,' 
OlRlio. -MIS. .-llnkey. Oval. 50o 

GUM. Thad. U [Tice. -'ody. 
r.reve Uairv. Oc Iteno. Hel.. .da 
•Uaiuilord, ilaude. Bitter. Emil. 2iK.- 

490 •.Sir.ivnt. Mrs. 
•Haynes. J. W 
lU/el W C.. Ic •.«yncopatinK sailor 
Ulioi,'. SHs. , „ •'Sextette 4c 

Buriicll. 2c Watdlow . Jai,n ^.e 

Huddleston. m VWiivi'.'’'ic'' i IJewclIyli. 2c (lv)\MIkl..s. B. J.. 
•HulT V. I- Ic 
Ja<<*,s Hot Ic William', .\ndre. 5e 
•Kane. Ma>'n.-ll. 3c Yii, ky. Cc ila. 2c 
Keller, Guscie. 4c 

LADIES’ LIST 
•Aarons Mis.VMdlc •'Bennett. Kitty 
•Acker. Malle I’.eiry. .laviua 
\,|,lr. Boll.,, B'rry. Mr‘. Jack 
•.Vdanu. Mrs ••I’.ivan. l.uclllc G. 

Ch4«. F'. 
.\rUm' Mr« C(rs.de 
•Adellr.r. Fat Girl 
Alley, Madam 
••Aldiick Mbkey 
Alexander CIrls 
••Allen Holly 
Allen, .-vadle 
Allen Ji.'.ii 
Alllsisi Mis. .I,4m 
Andcr'ist. iiuth 
Aliiliews (;u.-..e 
•Anile- Hot 
••AptH-lle, Ann 
•Ai-ivllny 

•••Hammond. 
Mrs. Bub 

(KlHanlp! Uulh 
• •Hard, a'tle. Lilly 
Har.lliut Jean 
(K)Htrdman. Flo 
•••Hardy, l-ilb 
•Harklim. Naiwni 
•Hamt. Pauline 
llarraRaii. Dorothy 
Harris Mrs. Jennie 
Harris .Mrs. H. B. 
Harrl- FYaiikle 
•••Harri**,. Vivian 
Harrison, laiura 
••’Harrison. Slarle 
Harrison. .Mrs. 

Ram 
•••Hart. Alelne 
••Hart. Nell 
Hart. .Adele 
••Iluasen. Sirs. R. 
'Hastings. Audrey 
Hav'ten. Mrs Wm, 
•Hayden. Irene 
Ha>ne' Marie 
Hearn. Minnie 
Hedrick. Neva 
•••llendersiai. 

Slildred 
•••Henderson. 

Sirs. J. J. 
•Helntger, Sirs. 

Rose 
••Heistand. Sirs 

Blanche 
Held. Mrs. EUle 
••Henderson. Sirs 

Ella 
(KIHerrir.gton, 

KneniR. Helen 
••Korry. Friiuv* 
Kridello. Mrs. Sid 
Knnz. Vlvlsu 
Ik Mar. Laura 
••IkMay, Itlllle 
Ik.Miaite. Kitty 
I.aPalroer, Dorothy 
lai Pearl. Rose 
•LaPIcrre. S'Toone 
•I.aPIvel. Jean 
••Lanant. LIIIUA 
iKiiaii'oTte. lone 
(KlIkRuse. 

May Madam rasis 
•••May Marie 
Slave. Lata 
••Mayer Latle 
•••Mayers Carmln 
Slaynanl. Slabel 
SleaRher. Mra 

•••Powers. Myrtle 
•Powers, .Mrs. 

•Stevens. Ihulal, 
Stewart Jean 11 
••.'Jlewarl. Belly 

.Irwie ••’tile 
liter. Beulah Mlllaliauer. I,aie 

•••••ranRe. 

I**ne Maude it. 

iKI.Slraln. Beverly 
Henrietta 

•Sleehan, Sira 
L A. 

•Meek .Sallle 
Sferchant Higtle 
•Slessenger. Eleene 
•Miles. Claire 

Percle tjnarles t-hln-l 
.'Siiina,. Della 
•Swick. .May 
IKiTaft. Hazel •••R4»lellre. Mrs. „ 

kiacR. TartH-8. Mrs. Max 
Ragland. Margani 1 jv iTarvts L e 

•laiRiwe Jean 
•IsaRue. tirace 
•IkJUie. Edna 
I-aBue. Pauline 
••IkHue. Lailse 
LaVallee. Stella 
I-aS’aker. Lilian 
(SlLai liman. Sirs. 

D. 
•••latke. Viola 
Lackey. Lena 
Ikckey. Dollle E. 
latidlow. Stiia SI. 

Kathleen Sillier. Sirs. J. E. 
•Miller. 
•Miller. 

Jean 

Kaiiier. Ikorotliy 
Itaiiis,-)', Vera 
Raw lev. Ja, kie 
Bawliii».m. Bettv 
tKIR-iv. Mrs. TImh. 

Mrs. Jden lt,y Mrs. H'ert 
'Miller Pauld 

••MIrai'le tJIrl 
••Mitchell. Hdda 
Mit' hrlll R ele L 
Slidir. Goldie 
Sluiirue. SloiUe 
•M,uile. Betty 
••Sloive. Babv 
•Mi»>re. Eva Maa 
•Sloore, Irene 
Sliwre. Mao’ E. 

Kaymon. It 
llbaves. I.ura 
Hef-d. Clara 
Bee,l. Ml> Clyde 
Bclbel. Pearl 
lU'lger. SIri M 

(KlTite, Helen 
Taylor. Ml-s Winn 
Tavlor. Verda 
Te< tie. SIr:a Ruasdl 
••TViry, Lilian 
T-va-’. Helen 
Tlielnut. Balie 
Til,'lias. BiJiby 

Wellliigi,,, 

(h I Well,, (II, v,* 
\\,esi. .virs Aiiruat 
"••Nl. I>,lly ^ 

"Wlielan 11,1,"“'^ 
•tMiile Jnoi.. 
(SiWlutr • 
White, EaV.me 
Millie. Lilian B 
••Wlillr. r.iulah 

(J\l Millie I'm,!, 
Mliliehead - J 

, , liornthy "" 
Mldlrlillrst. LKeila 
•M-lekham, lUith 
(KlM’iley Ann 
, K iWiltifini Lit 
'jllkle. .Mra Jean 
•Milks. Mrs. R«s 

Laird Sirs. W. SL Sloore. Glviin 
laike. Viola 'Mivgan. STIla 

•••launb Bonnie ••Slorgan. Slargle 
"Lambe. Jane Slire, Lnaie 
•Ikrooiit. Dot Morris. Xlni- 
•Ikniorit. Trixie ••Slorrli Btbe 
•Limplua. Sirs. Slorton. Ethel 

Evrtyn .Moss. Vera 
(K)Larfcin, Slabel Muuiu-t. Florence 
•Ijirson. Lillian O. Moursey. Kilty 
Latham. Mr*. M’.F. Sloy. Lillie O. B. 
•Liwrenee Hazel E Mozelle. Mailanx 

Jessie Ikwson. May •.Mullen. Babe 
Herman, Olllne "LeBell. Sits. C.A, Miirnhv Margie 

•*Ia4Taire. Dottle ’Murray, Maude 
••LeDue. Dorothy ••Slurray. Lilian 
Iara.'rtte, Sirs. A.P. ••Murray. Mary 
La-sure. Sir*. C. C. •Slurray. Slae E. 
la-dgett. Sirs. ••Murray. Merlj-n 

Fred SIvles. llalene 
Lee. Dolly Nanlazci. Slarle 

Marie Trayner. Slary 
••nice Mrs. Ttv^nio Xj'*"*' 
•HI.•hard*. Marie Tl*'IfHK* 
•lUcharila. NelUe 

g iKiTiittle Yronne 
Richmond Elurea 
•Riclinna.,1 

Dorvirhy Co. jA*.'’;*''**- cr llalll* **\all'll, ivliuile 
V.in .tllen Eva 
•Van. Anita 

•••Ttnirnton. Lucille M’llliams. SI1_ 
Tliur-t,*!, Iona Lt k*ii 
Trainer. Sirs. M’DIlame. Irene 

tVivey ••M’llllam*. Sira 
Oea. 

Hibbard. Sirs. 
Slary J. 

Hicklin, Sirs. Chas- 
HI, kman. Belle 
Hin. Mrs. Harvey 
•Hin. Flo 
Hoffman. Slary 

••Richter. Ilallle 
••Riley, tlladys 
Rivers. Pin«y 
B>*ert,' Della 
Rail>erta. tkrellte 
•Ribertson. Sira 

R P. 
R>bertsnn. Helen 
•Kotdu.'on. Mrs. 

SI. E. 
Bo.lerick. Marie 
Rkters. Niymal 
B,<ers. Ethel 
••Ratera Lhel 
Roma. Fat Girl 
•R.«»icy Mrs F. 
(KI Hose. IkVeme 
Rose. Dotty 

M'llllsms. Site 
•Mlllsot,. .Miv Bdw 
Miliiia. Edith 
•M’llsiai Mrj. g, 
•••Mimberly. Mra 

R C. 
••MTinUx-. Rit-nleSI 
••Mines. May 
••M'lngtteld. Irens 
•••M’inkler, Mrs. 

OUa 
••Minten RiU 

Actors, Actresses and Artists 
If you elect to make your permanent address in care of The Billboard you may, of 

course, choose any of our branch offices, i. e.,,Vetr Y ork,Cfncafio,St. I.ouis, San hrancisco 
or Kansas City, but you are adrised, if en route, to gire the home o ffice careful consideration. 

Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population 
.of the United States and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in 
^he handling and foru'arding of your mail. 

u'ont our service to continue to be, as it always has been, the rery best and prompt¬ 
est, and, therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin> 
cinnati.” • 

In tpriting for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope— 
a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach 
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been ohtained< 
they are sent to the Dead Letter D ffice. It is desirable to send for mail when your name first 
appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.*' 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

Van Slfrc. Jessie 
(K)Vuitrllr. Sin. 

Harry M’lntnn. it* 
Vauglin. June M’.,n.v,t. Liu 
••Vaughn. Vivian M’olf. Dubby 
Veil. Madeline ••M'.»;g. EUiel 
•••Vernon^ Carmen M’ .,lird .Margaitt 
•VIllKm. Daisy IKlM'xxl*. Betty J. 
•Vuttr, Mrs. James M .-i- .Mane C. 
•Vortex. .Maude Mdrtliy .S’rlUe 
••M’oble. Billie Mright. Sirs J. W. 
M’adilell. Peggv Y.s-maii Nellie 
••Male. Mrs. Mabel Yiwimanc .'tusle SL 
•M’alker. C.mstanre Young. Emms 
•M’allsce. .Annie •••Vomig K-amle 
•M’allace. Sirs. (Y')Young li.xmle 

J. E. Youi.g. Helen SL 
M’allsce. Hazel ZOrs Boliite 
R’M’alten. Ikd Zei.ero. Betty 
••M’altixi. Vers Zeeiort. Queen 

GENTLEMENS LIST 
•Abachi. George 
Acutr. Homer 
A.lalr. K-hln 
A,isms. M’llter T. 
.A lams, .Albert 
♦Ahl. Fred 
.Aklln. Ucrirert _ 
••Alexander. L V. Batterberry. M 
.Alexander. Oemre* Bajtiat.i S A 

Bartlett. Wayne 
Barum. M’. D. 
Bartim & Barton 
••Baaaett. Jack 
•Ba-srit. James 
••Bi»aford. 

lUymood 

Alfler. Emanuel 
Alfred. Jack 
Allen. John C. 
.Allen, Chas. K. 
Allen. M’atler 
■Allen Ethan SI. 

•Batty M’ni. 
•••Baxley. O. M’. 
Ilea h. Paid L 
••Beam. Barney 
Bear 1 inmer 
•BeardmiaT J. C 

Allen, llaiffiy Bert Reatley. FYink 
Allen. M. B. Beasley. Hall 
Allen, h'raiUi Beasley. Charlie 
•••AUen. Happy •‘e*'"’ Frank M. 

lirrt Be ht. Bdw. L 
•••Allen. Dr. R. F. Becker Do,- lleb« 

ArcbelM-ld 
•.Argil'. Mr« .Xiuts 
ArlliiRtoii. Babe 
.AniiHii It',nil 
Arnold, lluzei 
Altlicr IM'.e A. 
Aik-wcII. Ellen 
’.Axiom. Alla 
•Bagiev Evivn P. 
Bailey. Genevieve 
Baird. Mrs. .M. J. 
Baird. Hr 
•Baker. E’-lvn 
Baker. Mr- Fiaticf.s ••P.rint, Frances B, 

•••lliclKT. Mrs. 

11,.1. Davis. Dolly ••Fontaine. Azalea 
• m-uM- AiTieline Davis. Margaret A. Forlic*. tJrac* 
• *e.bv.,i '\',i®i!''®v iKiDatU. Cazmet, •Ford. Je^e ■ kwell. .Ml-k J. J 

••Davis. Mrs. Fir'S. M’llma 
Gladys ••Foater. lairalne 

•Diivl'. Betty I’.wler. Dolly 
••Davis. VetonlcsR. KowUt. Etta 
•Da,:-. Ft’.-. I, 
•••Davis. Bir.a 
'•Day. Bobble 
•D.iv, Colie’.e 
••D.icve', D, llv 
D. Hols. D,».aliy 
De I.aiicey. Fem 
•DeMjir. Grace 

M t.cla. .Mabel 

Helen 
Blakt’y. .Mrs. Ib'tty 
•‘•ULkcly. 

Jrs>epltiiie 
I'.'anchard. I.,a 
•P.luc Cliai 1 

Mrs i>ai, 
P.MHr.iar,. Marjaiet 
•••Boll m. J v-c;Jdi,e 

t’le, 
I'PIXibctn Boi arve, Z.ei’a 

Li tile 
"Boullneaux. 

Li llle 
Ro-,vell. Mrs. Iiuth 
B. n- .A' iinbe'.le 
R.'t Mrs. A. J. 
Bower. .\Birvnn 
B wlliy. Haza-I M. 
••Boyce. Katherine 

R 

Fraley. Tlielina 
Fraiire. .Mrs. It. N, 
•Franklyn. Betty 
Freeman. Mala-I 
French. Belva Jane 
Friminl. .Ma lam 
llJller. Sirs Norman 
Fult'ai. Mrs. R/*>t. 
Gardlne, Tlielma 

DcV..?. Flora, Co. ••Garrett, MarjiRte 

Holdemess. Sirs. 
Geo. 

•Holding. Lauretta 
Hofuila. Joseph re 
H'Uton. Marv L 
•••Howard. Resale 
••Howard. Mildred 
•Himar.1. 

(KlLee. Sba. Jaa. 
iR-e. Ibvothy 
l-ee. Bobby 
(KlLw. Slona 
I.ee turtle 
••Leigh. Slabel 
Isellllull. I-Ui'llle 
•Lerchen. Gretchen 

l-'iTtichle 
•Allison. Jack 
A.irc.l R A. 
(K BA Iter. Hairr 
Allion. r. H. 
Allas, Charles 
••.Alter. Sir. I. 
• Ivi.Alton Jack 
Amato. O. 
••Amau, BUI 
IKBAmes. C. AV. 
•Amok Janiet 
Aii.lcrs. .lesa L. 
IKI Anderson. 

11e<ifatd ILirry 
Br,lfTiger. O-x L 
Beif.irl Dell 
ISIBellsIf Hapfiy 
Belknap. D. E. 
Ite'l ’lia« 
Bell. Jack 
••Bell. Charles 
•Bell. Harry A 
Bell. I*n/. SL E 
Bril. J A 
Bell Hugh 
HrUnaJr. Arthur 
Ben. Babv 

•Iftwsard. Katherine I-eroy. Evelyn 
•Howard. Mildred Levan. Mrs. Chas. 

Tkvl. Sirs. H. C. 
Lewis. Maxine 
L'wls. Martha 
I.lghtner. Helen 
Livingston. Marie 

■an. Irma 
D'-ar.. Daisy 
D-arm'll.d, Mabel 
•Diavux. la-ther 
••Decker. Itotible 
Di . our-ev. Helen 
Delay. Gertie 

Rr^hard Millie J. 

Galllff Slao 
(K)Geaham. Sirs. 

Cha.s. 
(KlOebrtnt. 

Mrs. G. T. 
Gennett, Mae 
Gentner. SIrs.farrlo 
Gibson. Sirs Ann 

IBntard. Daisy 
••Howard. C<mnle 
Howell. Virginia 
HuM>ard. Lvra 
(S) Hubbard. 

Maudena '’Le kbard Billy 
•Ilud-or Mrs F E 
••Hudwm. Gladys 
•Hudson. Sira. E.J 
lluniiJirev El hel 
•Hunt. Florence 
Hunter Sally 
(K) Hurley, 

Lieaii. Ka'herina 
iRsie-bawr Nannie 
liong'hiire. nes.«le (Iberman. Mrs 
•••laRd. STvtile J n 
iRire'ilon. Aniiatielle (SlDbrlcm. Ver.i 

laireiit, Pauline •Ddeit. Marietta 

Nederveld. .Agnes •Rose. laena 
••••Nelle. Ruth Iloselle. Bobby 
•Nelson. Dot A Itoss. Slertle 

Lew K,ist>nr ic Rappn 
Nelson. Babe 
••Ne!a.«i. Nell Itirysl. Sirs III. . 
(K)Nerins. Barrett •It-vi-e. .Miirjorie 

A. iliilMna. I-ee 
Newman. Ruby Itnbv Mr«. W. SI. 
Newliai. Mattie ItiielM'iis. Isee 
•Viirris. Flsle *1(1111. .Mrs. Grace 
(KIN’iTton Betty Itiibl. lasilse 
Nortcai. Sirs. *ltusse1|. .May 

B'irhle Russell. IbRothy 
•Noiion. Mrs. l-aura ••Russell. Mrs. Bil 
O’Dinuiell. Sir- Uii—rll Ibwaline 

Cha.S. Itiltli Mary 
O’Donnell, (ii.iiiiy Ryan. Mrs. Jack 

Sailor B'h Benliow fTIlswotlb 
■Anderson. ,M. 8. •Benda. Dka 
A'i,lers*ai, isarley • •Bender. Iks- 
(.dlAn.lersnti, lurr, Beiifcrd. Thxx P. 

HKtcr* -'’‘•'•■vaon. Dave R.'iinett, Bay F. 
III. . An.Ires FTank 

.Aintriiff. Bull 
•At gel. Arthur 
.Allgell c. n 
An-tead Carl 8 
Aiilh.riy, Heihert L. 
• .Aiitoliello, J.-s 
••\Mlntilo, .Anthony I'eTy. J. B 
•AidJeherg Dare Betts, b. M, 
••.XlA>l«*W. Gerx Bevins. Wm.IL 
••■Al'Pleby Ruynusid *“IVa. 
.All her J V. •••Blllnun. Lewis 
.Archer’s llaw-allaiis 
Arciuivaky, H c. 
•Argus J-sH'iii 
Arm-lnaig, Carl n 

ileiLvin. BsitJiie 
••Bentlne. Billy 
Bentley. Charles 
Brrgan. Frank 
••Bcrndl. Bill 
•Bcmslefn. C. >L 
Berry G. Frank 

■ n. 

Mercedes taike. Kathleen M 
•Irving. Sirs. Ann* Lnch. Belle 

Barstow Fkllth (K)Burros. Difa 
Barton Sfr«. Geo L I’.cr, o Al-s It \V, 

Braminer MrsR R^tle GIbsrm. Bestrlce 
I.renner. Dot D. nh.rt. Mrs. Jack Gibson. Cleo 

•Dev.o-, C’.a ty* Gil'.ft. Mrs Art 
•••DinoUle Lille •Gilbert Billie 

I> irn. Il.fty Vera *•1111 Kitty 
Mis. Geo. ••Girard. Annie 

D --ett AI-s A E. ♦lilrmird. Mrs 
iKlIVrtv May Fan W. J 
•D, A.I 11.' n Glenn Mary 
Itrnke. Hallle ••G'selner Lilian 
Drake. B'niie G<.«|..si 1; -...le 
-••Diaper. M'sSfie Gordon. TNnee 
••Drayton. Mrs. ‘Gorman. Emma 

A- SI. •••<;,(Vern. AIis 
Du’I.-’ Ft 
•••Dumas. Hizel 
••Dunavan. 

Kiiheiine 

M— T Br.sbrlfk, T..|.lv 
•B.il.iwiii ll..,',.h (K)Broderi(k. Mr« 
•••ItHrb r Mvrt'e V. P. li 
••Barker Et’. el Ma\ B-owti. Bab" j, 
••Barnett. M:s. 'Hr.iwn. AA’Inncene 

(B’iff 'KlP.rown. Menn 
•'Barnett. Zoe Browiiing. Bessie 
••Harnett .Al;iudc Bryant. Gladvs 
••Barr. ItcRUie Bryant. Ai.,l.,t 
(KlBazriiiKtri. I’. i ;,l. v ’tuili 

Nina (KIBurgrss. Vera 
Rarrir.gton. Nina Bums. Marie 
BhITOII, .Mlt.nle ••Burns. Lielle 
•Bars'm, Billie Iliirrlcbtfr. Mrs. 
•Bar-tin E llth Bush 

Ji.-kson. -Mrs LE. 
Jaksiai. Sfargaret 
Jac|ii<-s, Jmi 
••Jamerson. 

Geraldine 
(Kileai.' Jerry 
•Jewell Madam 
••Jlrklk. .- iTia 
J'lbns. Baiiiy 
J'Rii.vin. D'lrolhy G. 
Jobn-on Nellie 
JfRies, Ib.bble 
loT.es Julia 
J.,r,ei. .Airs 

Lirenio. Paiilitie Ogden, Mrs 
Mizlon A. 

Ogle. Mrs. U It, 
•Ogle. Mrs 

Si-hsffer VI 
Si'ikt. Elna 

Constance •Siiitt. Glailys 
•Oliver. Pen I It S.-oit Babe 
Dllle. Mae .Neeley. Sllnn 

.1. halwln IKIOIsihi. leda Se Tker Clementina 
McDaniels, .'tis Dt'Uiiul. .Mr- Chaa •.Nills Alemits 

RJit. OsbiRiie. .Mrs Seward Mrs Jack 
‘Mi-Govem. .Mrs Frankie iKIShaw. Fav C. 

Mii'laln. .Alarle 
SliCluskey. Mrs 

W Sf 
SlrOonnell Mrs 

SamiMon. tiara 
•.Nargint. Llllh 
•.Nauiiders. Mra ...uu -is 

.JjpIj •■Arthirr. Oeo. 
(KlScanlon, Sfrs. "•Ashby. J.isriih 

Bme»t Ashlrj’. FriM 
Atkitis. Gea 
(K) Atkins. Oea 
Alla lik.tos 
(KIAulgrr. Addison 
Aiiit. EvandiT 

Mctliilnnls, 
.AI.'Kenna. tira.e 
AI. Ke.a T'.ltin 
(SIMiMah'n Inttle 
McNeil. Ethyl 

O-D.rne. Babe 
M:ldii,l iMeis .Alma 

•Rartcxi. Ha/el 
Baacom Mr* Eva 
(KlBaah Tina 
B«te«. IkHikhei 
•Baiini. Alarle A. 
Baxter Mae 
Bea.slev .Alice 
Heaiii-re pe-gs- 

•Belaalgne. Isabel 
••Bell. Ch’Wal 
Bell. Bellie 
it. M. Mrs Mae 
"Be'l. lauAiine 
•Belinml Hazai 
"Belmont June 
•Belrooi t June 
Bennett. Irene 
Bennett. Nan 
•"Berkahlre, Lolo 
Barling, BUB* 

•Burton. NIn.’ 
I’.iin.ai. .Alice 
Butler. Ex!e 
•Cablt. Mr-. Arnold 
I KlCalklna. Pearl 
Csmenm. Margerrta 
Camerrai. Mary 
l’■.•olB Maxle 
•••Campbell, Esliy 
IK iCarniJ ell 

•Ditnlan. Fiaiues 
Dunn. Eva 
•■ 'Dunn. Thelma 
lit iiiian. -Alts 

G F 
•T tii 't. D.Righy 
•lurai.t Beauty 
•ruriiell Madeline 
Drorak. Sllle, 

Da Gi 
Eagan. Pansy 

Mildre,! IhiRle. Minnie Sky 
Canada. Sir*. W. M. Earle Betty 
•••t'amobell. ’ENrt Myrtle 

Mariorle ";’’uy Pearl 
•Carrette. Res-le ’E-lelson. Madam 
Carter Myrtle M.-e B X. 
•C;i«tstro-.v. .Airs Rldy. Pearl •Htmlllon Beulah 

Alfred F'lgir KII't •"Hanillt<si Betty 
"•Cavanaugh Fdwar.ls .IuRIht* •UarDlltcRi Mra. 

lauelll* Edwarda, SlayixU naranw 

Hilly 
•Graf. Delnia 
(BlOraham. Atrs. 

.\L 8. 
•Gray Alary 
(KlGreaves, Rlith 
IKiGreeil jT-ai, 
"fJreer, Mrs. R/il,t. 
ISIflri f rv 

Mar, 'le 
"Grleuffe, Mrs May 
Grosea, N<ill»' 
•Grin Bbiiicbe 

Antolta (KlIIagRard. Ada 
Hale llertlie 
"•Hsley Edna 
••Hairy Lina 
•Hall. Margaret 
Hall Mary 
•Hamby. Mrs Chas. 
Hamilton, Mrs 

Judd. Anna 
"Kirsey Mvrs 
•Kive, Adrienr 
••Keller, Billie 
Keller. Margaret 
tK .Kelley, lUiea 
E. .Ti. Mr. Lk- 
Kenne.ly (lussi* 
••Kennedy. Mra. VI 
k . . .. Mallei 
"Keniieily Ethel 
•Kef,.hum. B'Sd.le 
(KIKey*. Helen 
•••Keys Afllilred 
•KIIIIiirsw'criIi 

Miry 
Klmbert Nellie 
King .Mia. Ksy 
IKIKInsIow. Myrtle 
••Kirkwood. Mrs. 

Jaik 
IKlKIser Biibv 
Kline Mrs Dsnny 
Kiiiiiin. Bertha 
Knaiiff Mn R D. 
Knoll. Mra. Paul 

Adelaide MrphersiRi, .Alary 

•Af« kav D.y.pthy 
•AfarKay KDbra 
.Ala. kav, Batie 
•Ma.llTai Maiii* 
•Alann. Billy 
Alannlng. Alice 
•Ma|.*ie, .Mrs 

•Dtt.i LJa 
Pa.Men Sarah 
"|•..ge Tiny 
Parker. .Anna 
(SiParki p*>n 

Pliyllsa 
Parrisi, Ani.e 
Pat-.«is Mr* AV. 
ParsiHis, Peggy 
Pauline Piin.-e-a 
"Peare. -Mr-. 

J. I) 
Pednvsil Elliii 

Emina P. Ibaiii Ena 
bT.irenrv t.sil’irry Jenny 

Dr i-.lla ••!•. nv A’lolet 
Airs Billie PelB Myrtle 

Ituih M 
Hbell. Mrs. C. 
"sli.'rbria*e Bee 
•Shernian Aliss .A 
••ShiRe. Babe 
•••Sliisi. laiurs 
SI I,bil IVg.rv 
••.'Aincera. Mm. 

All-tin. Tex. 
Austin, Harry Z. 
"Awal, bVank 
Axelnsl. Billy 
•.Axiom. Alls 
Ayers, AValiiT 
Ayers. H. H. 
Avlor Hap 
llalKss-k, Morgan 
• Baism. Waller 
Bader, laewls 
lla.lir. Jerry 

AI) 
Alarinwe, Bess 
Allis'.all, Verne 
•Afartin Irene 
Alailln Hazad 
(K)Martln Halle* 
Martin. .Afm. I.. 
•"Marvel tirace 
Mason. Madam 

laabel 
••Mathews Mae 
Maxim. Jada 
••May. Madge 
"May. Madam 

"PbetlTS 
liillll|s Irnie 
(Klliilllip; no 
Plfi-e Mr*. Geo. 
•Pierce. Eileen 
linr..l.l Airs J. T 
Pinnell Bllllo 

••Slnnotl. Flo 
Sinl'li Alias J, M. 
Sinllh. Anna 
Siiillh. Eiliia 
Siiiltli Ifiien Slay 
Smith Eiila 
.Smith. Pearl 
Smith PbvBsa 
•Smith. Miss D. 
•Smith, pearl 
Siiiltli. Ml 

SmvHie .Anna 
Nt ■■ F.lhel 
TAnbmicm. Bblible 

Siailhem, Evelyn 

Annie Bagaii. Frank 

(KlPianie. <m;i I>ri- iKIStaiii-ef. Mm 
'olilmtn Alice 

•Pi.l'ka ABir 
P.sire. Mabel 
I'nplln. Clara 
"I’nwe. Mrs. iRiaia 

lOiU I'uwsra. Mra W U. 

ley 
Baker. Hungry 
Baker, Gea R. 
Baker. Sleye 
Baker. Tlii'*. P. 
Balei K. T. 
Ball II M 
Ballinger. Hal 
(KHIalnMii. Rffr 
"Balmua. Wal 

, Bane. 11. C. 
Wlnlfnyl Banka, laiiighitii H B.ww.alti J 

Simihe Emile Barbarv Ig-wls 
•••BarlM-r. A, V. 
•Barliiw, Carl 
Barnes, AI 
Banira. Jidm 
Barnes. .I..lm 

Bir.l Jack 
"Bird. Gea A 
BE gi J E 
"•Bla.’di Rw A 
Bli.-k AA’aller 
Blacklaim IL F. 
••Blackaller. 

Stiune* 
RlacIcHiaie. Gixa* 
•Blair. J.w .1 
•Blake Wm 
IKI Blake, bkl K. 
Blan. b A Blan -n 
(Kiltlincharii. W W 
••Blank. Jno Jo*- 
Blaii-lt. John W 
•Itllgji bTaiiii* J. 
(KIBBiicoe AVm. " 
Bles'lnger. Ds" 
•"•Bllgh. laew 
IlBiicoe Wm. 
•"Bllssinger. Mr. 
Ilbaiilell. L >’ 
Bbeiilell. Edward 
•Bl.aira Albert 
Bbaiin. Jack 
•••Bnehle Bert 
•Holla Vln.ent 
•"Bolin. St Claire 
It,.It.SI Nate 
(KIBoIlon. O. b. 
B nbam. E E 
•IliHitHT. QufliHn 
Ibsiver. Ge.> A 
It.iNtliai, Earl 
llo-well Fred 

Snenrer. Olive 
(K)8tw-ncrr Betty 

Jean 
•••Spergeon Miss 

Jimmie 

R El Barnet, Jai. K. 
Barrett, FaliiiiMiit 
IlnrrtNi. K C 
“Barry. L-slIo 
llamliiw. Dlikle 
•Uartluu. Uctl 

(8)B.iuiiier H.w'ird 
it.ai. biT H.'w.ii.l 
It.even Frank I 
••B.mi-fs. M.iiibi 
IK IB. "Ilian 
•••Bowman. W |E 
(SIBowmiin. G B 
•••llriiwiiing. S 
Ibwall T D 
•••B..V1I ll.'bert 
Bm.l. Fltaie 
Boyer. Jr., W. H. 

f 
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iBr -kett TWd 
gruleii. fc*. 
Br-lbfity 
•BrAdley, j. 

». T-J" 

Itr.iul”;"’ "™- 
Bril WOO. Ai 
Brinniii M ^ 
Hr.nnlKai.. 

|lrr»rr, T»<1 
prKlItf. A' 
Btielit. J»ke 

La«TC*« Cmiovet, I^rry 

> ■ • jjjj, CiMiniy. E<iw. I* 
.Cdimiy, Jaik tt 

' *’ iimmsr '*•' 
• I'o V. •'<'ok' Wilter A. 

Br-uk^ p roi*. 
tBI»roM«“^X-,H'elct Co*#. D. V. 
• ..—uii At C.iolAT, UlML 

C’odon*. Alfredo 
••I'liflee. lildle 
Colicii. J'* 
Cohen. Samuel 
C.<ihii. I’eul _ 
••Cole. Chas. B. 
•Ci4e. (Hirer C. 
Cole. Bd a 
Cole. P. a 
Ctillln*. Bill ^ 
Colloo. m«k 
••('olTln. Ir*., 
CntidMi. W. M. 
CiMie*. Karl 
Ctnley. Harry 
Conley. I'Vank M. 
t laiiii'lly. T- J. 
•Ciaiiiolly. H. J. 
•r'oiiiiof. Htephem 

Dnwllnit. Karly 
• Ii«« tiey. I’at 
•DomilUk. Harry 

Oaltber, Boy BeUman. Prank 
••Uajdusek. John •••Helm. R. W. 
I.SXlallarber, (n>as. ‘Ilelraan. J. 

DimuliiR. •nietalore ••(•allagher. J. C. 
••Hoyle. Ruddy (lardner. Bi M. 
•••Hoyle, J. L. •••(lardner, N. J. 
•••Hoyle, J. H, (iarland. K A. 
Hoyle, Killy YIddle Uarrison. Herb 

Kekaulahao. Jade 
••Kelletl, a M. 
Kellotaer. Leo 

Cooper. Al 
ftioiter, P. J. 
Cooiier L. a 
(Kli'opeland Bros. 
Corbett. Jack 

..liro«n.„ 

?' «!!• o ’ 'Vrndell 
t>T?, 

.‘uri? KUde (’orley.' Harry proan. IHW r»« Kddle 
•Broau. ^ 

A U t’ortelU. Twy . ^ 
Broaidiia. A. (K i<'•rilaiKl, ^k 
•Brounloc. . aOiryeU. Oea a 

- C J. Cotbem. Waller ♦•Btoablee. c- •• 
Broaulee. 
PioylleU. 
•••Bruce. 
•••Bryant. Harry 
Brvant. Tcd^ 
Brvaii. m™** 
Buck A H. 
Bu-kkilbiro^ n* 

Budille A Mack , ...u„ 
(li.lBuchauaUj,^j Crawford. Chet 

•> k.r..n Geo. 'V. Crawford. Jac+ 
S'”™ J*n Oeaiore Band 
Bum. H. Creoh. Eknle 

Drake. Marrln 
Drane. Killy B. 
Driscoll. Jack 
Drum. Curly 
Hnimrii'Sul. Cecil 
DuMont. Arthur 
DuVal. Ralirfi J. 
Dubba. C. .M.. 
•••Huffy. Joaepb 
Hiiiitiar. J. a 
Dtuiran. Andy 
Duncan, Bil J. 
Duiuan, Henry 
iKiHuiican, Wm, 
•Ihinn. B. T. 
•Dunn. James 
Dyer. Eddy 
kUale. Chaa. 
Kaclefealher. Chief 
•Kaklu, Jas. a 
l^rla, Bert 
•••Karles B. W. 
Early. Joe 
tlariieat, D. C. 
kUion. Jack 
•iikhart. BYed 
Edtllewhite. Bill 
Edeersoo. Lawrence 

(K) Hennessey, 

••Colton. Ai 
C.Wton. Al 
•••Couhlman. Joe 
Courtney. J. Rabbit 
Courtwrifht, A. r. 
Couia. Oea 
Cowan. Bay 
•Ctamauii.d, a 
Crane, James 
Craier. Clide 

•Oarrlty. Josei* 
(Jarver. John 8. 
•Oarvey. Ttioe. 
Oesner. Clms. R 
(iasdue. Boyd 
Oarin. El 
••(levins. J. a 
Oentrv. J J. 
Getz. Jack 
(ilbba, VV. A. 
•GIbney. Wna 
Gibson. Dr. F. a ••Hewe. tt'ra. 
(KlGlbson. Bennie ••Hiatt. Hal 
Glliyert, Art 
(K)Gllben, Lee 
••Gilbert. Kobett 
dies, Walter 
•••Gillen Uanny 
••(llllrt. M D. 
GHIIgan, Earl 
(iUIlland. Jack 
(K)GHlu. Ptank 
Given. Bi*> 
GUskow. James 
(SIGlenny Ac t'ord 
r.(«l. kkldle 
Godson, Joe 
llolilen. Phil 

P. Gobleu, I'rof. B. P. 
•GcJdle. Chas. 
Goldstein. Max 
GoUaday. Bob 
••Gomez. AiiKie 
••Ooodnrw, T. O. 
••Goodwin. Al 

••Heines, knoyd PL Kelluin. Walt 
•••Hemberger. ••Kellla*. Bobert 
Henderson. W. F. ••Kelly, T. J. 
Ilendersc/U. Forest *Kellv. FYank J. 
•••llcndersnn. J. J. Kelly. Orville H. 
Hetiilerson. l^wis Kelly, Frank M. 
Heri.ery. \V. Dutch Kelly, Lionel A. 

Spike 
Henry. W. R. 
Ilerdle. Wm, 
Herman, l>oula 
•Hernir. J. M. 
Hess, Harry 
Hester. Harvey 
Heth. Henry 

lllhber. A B. ZlD 
HiWiert. Tom 
lllhhetts Hilly 
Hickey. M. J. 
Hickey. James L. 
Hickey. Nell 
Hickman. George 
Hicks, f^im 
••HIdts. w. a 
Iliii.lin. lYcd 
Hijptlna. Jaa. J. 
IllRKliis. Art 
••HIH. Julius B. 
•Hill. Artbur 
(KlHlU. Peral A. 
•Hiller. Fred 
(Klllillls. Kra 

(K)KeUy. Dude 
IK)Kelly, Tom Slim 
••Kelly. Jas. W. 
Kelton. Frank C. 
Kenna. Wm. F. 
Kennedy, Harold 
Kennedy, Bmett 
Kei.o, Wm. 
•Kerker. Hamle 
•••Kerns, Jart 
Ketchel. AL 
••Ketting. Jimmie 
Kbaym 
Km)!. Jack 
•Kin?, FYank El 
•■Klnt!. Texas 
King Kroe. 
King. Jessie 
••Kuigslord, J. B. 
Kingsley. Charlie 
(K)Klrkland. Jean 
Kirkland. Benny 
••Kirkwood. Jadt 
Kirwan. Joe 

•McAnnallan, Joe 
tIcCammon. Jim 
McCann. Jack 
McCami. James 
(S)McCani.. F. P. 
UcCartliy. John 
.Mcl^hesney. F'. L. 
•McClellan. H. W, 
(K).McCllntock. J. 
.MH.'lung. J." L. 
•••-McClure. Rice 

Morris. Walker 
••Morris, Chief 

Clear Sky 
•••Morrljseu. H. I. 
Morrison. Charles 

•Pottar. Harry Saunders. H. M. 
•••Pnttler. Raymond ••SayvHlla. F'rank 
••Pouell. Walter Saxton. Albert 
Powell, Jack. Sextet •••.Scanc3_ F'red 
Powers. D. W. 

•Morrison. Dixlo J. Power. Doc T. A. 
•.Morrison. J. A; S. •ITatt. Herbert A. 

Mtaints. Gio. •Prentiss. Jack 
••Mudge. James I’reasey. Charley 
Murd<»k. Dewey l*rcus5er. rXto 
•.Mullholland. .I<lm Price. Stanley 

McClusky, Jack M. (K)MuUlns. Johnnie I’rlce. Wm. B. 
••.McS'orkhlll. \V. •.Mulvihill. Rolpt. Iboescher. Andrew 
(KiMi.Croy, Glen Muntford. Stanley Proctor, Bert 
(KIMP-Cune. C. K ••Muniliy. Jas. K. •I’rPMito, ChaS. 
•••.McCune. E. R. Muri«iy, Richard N. IbiRh, Sidney P. 
McDrnlel. Harry C. •••Mpiri>liy. P. q. 
(KJM. Daniel. Murphy. VmtoB EL 

II. W. Murray, W. T. 
••Mi’Honald. Eugcipe iKlMpirrav. A. D. 
McDonald. James E. Murrell. Fred 
••McDonald Trio "Myers, Jno. 

•l*nrthjise. W. 

Sranlon. Prank 
••.Scrll.s. P. C. 
.Schaefer. .Mjirtin L. 
Schalestp/k. Mike 
SchaiKlIer, Buddy 
E'biukle. E. 
•Sclimidt. Harry 
•••.Schncll, Carlye 
Schnepp, W. EL 
••S< hoen, Jules ' 
Schultz, Guy 
Schuster. Milton 

.Scott. Walter B. 
Punnan. Andy F. S<''>tt. W. A. 

McDonald. D. W. 
McDougal. Neal 
McEachem. Jack 
••Mp-KIwain. B. V. 
•McPlcld. Jos. 
MiSiraw. Bernard 
•M.'Kay. Jpphu 
••.M.Kay, W. C. 
M' KccCian. B. EL 
McKenna. E. J. 
.McKenzie, Hay 
McKlnsby. J, H. 

ILre. Fred 
Hixson. Harold P. 

UapT>y "IDptlgeS. Jimmie 
0(X>dwlD. A. U Hn<tges. Jim 
(KlGordun. Jas. U<alges. Mm. 

N. SL Hoey. Cecil 
Gordoo, Pat A ••H'>frmait. la. 

Betty Hoffman. Peasey 
Oontoo, Kenneth J. Ifc-ffroan. F. W. 
Gordon, Ralph U. ••Hogan, L. 8. 

•Kunily 
•‘•Bunge. Mm. 
Burckhul. l- 
•Butdge. Howard 
•Kurke. James 
•Burke, 
•Burke. Raymond 
Burk. Bennie 
•••Burke. Jim 
Burns. 

.Kiiriiett. T. (J. 
••Burale. Al , 
(K'Uuiiiwotlh. J. a 

Bumaighs. B- L» 

Creech. B. A. 
Creighton. Bobby 
Creii'baw. Ed 
••Crluer. J. 

Lawrence 
Crlsil. Emilio 
Cinran. Raymnn<i 
Cruoaer. Alfred K 
••Cr’plev. Kurts .M. 
Crosby "nieat. Ca 
••t roaby ihide 
Crowe. EL C. 
Cruise. B. W. 

Crunk. J. T. 
Cuniiingliam. Jack 
ISICummlns. O. C. 

Edmonds. Lee 
Bplsppn, Harry 
(S)K<lwards. Joe 
Bdwardt. Dan 
•Bdwirds. Gea 
Edwards. Jack 
Iklwer. Kill 
•l-a:l)ert. Fearless 
Bhlenz, Frank 
Eller. B. C. 
••Elgin. EL 
Fnilolt. ChtA 
Kllintt. DuU'h 
EIUoU. la C. 
(KlEllis. J. O. 
El Ilf, John 
ESHsob, Eddie 
Elmar, Magician 
miee. Cb'de H. 
IKIEmahizer. A. J. -- i -» .xr i... i a. m 
Emeraon. Philip C. V cvl 
•Emeraoo. Harry Oradlet. Nick J. H.>lt. (harles 

••Graham. Kotit. A. Holt. A. B. 
Graham. Dr. C. V. Holt. Dan 
Grandahl E. H unburg. Bob 
Grant. la C. Hood, nUmore 
•Grant. W. L. llooten A llooten 
•••GriU. John & H'«wer Otto 

^Irs. 
•Gravis. Mike 
•Gravis. Master 

•Knapp. K. O 
•Knaske. M’alter P. 

(klllllly. Frank J. (S)Knoll. Louis 
••Hines, Jack •••Kx-h, llugpi B. 
Hinkle. Bernard J. •••Kohler. Jack 

Klaus. Al rtwiglit Mp l.aiie. la 
(K)Kloetzke. Dan ■•McLaughlin, Bj_El 

•Kolb. Matt 
Kolb. Snippy 

(SiMclatughlln. H. 
••.Mcl.augliliii A. 
McLeods, Arthur 
Ml Mah.m,. J. B. 
McNair. Jas. R. 
Mctluerry, Geo. L. 

•.Mi<|ulston. C. 

Mylie. Sam 
.'Lire. J. 1£. 
.Mystic, Sam 
Nagel. C. 
Nash, Robt. 
Neal. W. A. 
••Neil, Jack 
Nellis. Chas. 
Nelson, Alfred 
••.N'el.-on, K. M. 
•••Nebflo, Howard 
••■'•eDon. Buddy 
(K).Nf unburg. T. 
Newniaii. Geo. 
Newman. Fred 
Newton. O. A. 
•Nickels Osior 

Qulggley. John 
quiUan. Clyde 
•Quincy. T. J. 
•Uulmi. D. J. 
•Quinn, M'ra. 
(lutnn. Jack 
Kalilde. .Mr. 
•Bedel, Fkiw. C. 
••Kadermaii. Harry 
•Kafcrty, Pat 
•••ILslston. Harry 
•Ramish. Harrv 
••Barasey, Dick 

•Scott. Frank 
Soaffler. B. C. 
•Seellg. Irving 
Kelgrist. Tom 
Sedls. C. W. 
••Senter. Boyd 
SoxP»,, Thos. H. 
sguegUa. John 
Shafer. C. A. 
Slianer. Millard 
Shanks. Dewitt 
•sliaruion, W. A. 
Shannon, Jim 

•Uandall. Artliur J. (K)Shant. Fred 
(K)Kankin. Jake ••Sliaplro. .Henry 

•Kolkloesch. C. A. .MoSparroii. -Mack 

Uordou, Wm. J, 
Gordon. Jack 
•Gordon. Victor 
•Gt>rham. J. K. 
Gorton. Ed F. 
Gotthelf. Claude 

Hogotte. Charlie 
Hohf. Robert a 
Hnhlemess B. B. 
Holldau. J. W. 
Uolliugswortb. 

Koayinan. B. 
Koplin. M’m. 
Kotsonaroe, Nick 
••Kp. Kale 
•••Krail. Hod 
Krall. Jack 
Krause. J. H. 

••MeSparron. O. B. 
••.McMlUiaraS. U. 
•^fa<•k. F'rank 
••Madk. Chas. R 
•Mack. Ijtrry 
•Macy. BIU 
Maddotks. F. L. 

•Rangel. Daniel Vdiaw. W’altcr N. 
Ratner, Tom ••Shaw. Texas 
•Uauclies. Jack Shaw, Willie 
Ravetta. Wm. ••Shea, Fred White 
••Kay. Ralph Shelly. Roy 

__ _ Bay. Ralph V. sheigiard H MV 
•Nightengale. Whltey Edw. .Sherburne F. C. 
••Nitz. H. •Baymond. F. .Sherley, Uarrv 
Nobles. Miltno Raymond, Chas. n 
Nolan, Dan J. •••Raymond. Elbert *••* O- "• 
•Nonce J. ••Read. M-illard Sherrlell S._Ustz^ 
Noon. J.rhn J. •••Reed. Teddy 
••Noored., .1. Larue J*’*’** J- 
Norris. W. M. “cwJ- <Tyd0 
••North. T-an j\?ed. J. W. 
••North. Cedi ’Kced, Geo. W. 
(KlNortliroth Jess Reeder. Gnwer 

■ ‘‘Rector. E. H. 
•Krayak. Prof. J. F. .Madison. Perry 

UurtJUhA. Jno_^,B. <>1Um. Sle 
Bu>. h Robert E- ‘ •"' • ^ ^ 
BuiUrs. Dancing 

••BuuinKr’l^roldA Cummings. Billie 
P," »\ia A. Cummings. Jas. B. 
gSe. Uo H. •••Cummings. 
Bverl Eugene Ilmvard 
Sb«et Aihletlo ••(Mnnlngham 

MjU'Uel Sh-M K W. 
rilawty Prof. EN- Current. J. B. 
rxidwfli Earnest R Curtin. Henry T 
CaldwrU. Vernon F. Cyrils. P. D. 
••Calkins .tr. hie ( urtis Date 
Callahan. Ja k ••Cu.^hroan. Wm. C. 
•Cameron .Mfred D .Mnat i Th.anas 
CamilKll. Colin >*nc 
CarorhelL Jaik A Daddla Joe-i>h 
SmpbelL Jim Da hly. l*r<f. Carlo aampovu. ^ ^ ^ Daggett. Arthur 

Camrhell. CTtarles Dagh-w, U G. 
CampbeU. Art A Dailey, h. C. 

Jim l>ailey, I'reil H. 
(Siramihell, Bch "Daley. J. Frank 
(hiCamtJwll- "Dalton. Mm. 

HatHeld Show IKIDaiilels. lode T. 

•Emerson. Harry 
Emmett, E*l 
•Engel, Joeeih 
Engler. Harry EL 
ISlllzigllsIi. Jack 
••El>rs. John C. 
Ernst. Thea C. 
Erwin. R. E. 
l>Uck. A. U. 
Eeimute, Phlllto 
Evans. Dave W. 
Evans. B. 
••Evans. Dean 
Ktelvn, Ihtve 
•KJferett. L. A. 
F J 
•••Fagan. CTits. 
•••F.ivbiBki. T. 
E'altbanks. .Vretk 
Fairfleld Four 
(KlFairlelgh. It. 

Krenika Bros. 
Kri.lello, Si.l 
Kristie, Bernard 
•Kroll. Herman 

IL B. Krumps. (Hyde 
Kuhlman. Jos. J. 
Kusell. Matt 

••Magcndra. M. S. 
•■Maggard. Jack 
Magraiie. This. A. 
•••Mahon. Harry 
Maikal. D. K. 
tlakekau. Solomaa 
Malicot. Jas. M. 

Kyle. Geo. 1. 
•LaiBann, .T. D. 
latBerta. GtU 
LaBerta, RobL 
I.aUi>x. Jaik 

Honklns. Jas.C.K. IjiCrane, Sidney* 
Iliwn. Charles •••laiDeaux. Jack 
Horn. Herrv LaFbrrt. C. B. 

Toro •••Horns. ThoroU *I.aHeur. .\rthur 
Gray. John W. HortoQ Bros.' Lalaxide. Telles 
Giay Tony & Show LaPearl. Sailor 

■ Vlrglnlk Howard. T. X. IkKue. Jack 
Gray, Jack Howard A Ikss ••LaTell. Albert 
Green. Silas. Show (K)Howard. _ChaA Lackey. Willard 

Kyyper. Maurice C. .Malkind. Ben 
. ■ ‘Malone. Ferguson 

Norton. X. J. 
Norton. Bobt 
•.N'ortou. Hugh B. 
Norton, Jiimtyo 
••No«s. Ferd P. 
Nutter. W. R. 
•Nuyiiih 
Nye. Thos. F. 
Oak, Al 
(K)O’Brien. Roy 
•O'Brien. Jolm 

ii. O'Brica.. M'ra. R. 
O’Conner. Geo W. 
O'Girman. Gene 
•‘o’llallaran. M'm. 
O'Neal, S, 
(KlO'Rear. Ezra 
O'Shea It. T. 
Odell. Tommie 
Odum. Chas. D. 
Obler. Ed 
oidlum. Henry 
(ilin. Holla 

Sherwood. Bdw. T. 
Shine. Byron 
Shlnomlya. Geo. 
•••Shlpti. Ed C. 
Short. Floyd A, 
••Short. Flwd 

•Shuckerelt. F.B. 
Reeves. Art Whltle Hhumway. Zcke 
Reeves. Eddie .shuicr. Geo. ARiws 
Keick. .1. H. C "SHbon. Chas. 
••Relfenberg, Curly ■*. “• 
(KlRelssroan. Louis ,ao 
Renard. Herbert "" 

•Kirey. Louis J. 
Farrtir. Kalih 
(KlEarrow. W. W. 
•Fay, Jack 
IKlE'ayes. Kid 
Feagin. Robt. J. 
Featberoff. C. A. 
Fellmin. MV F. 
Felton. Harry 
FendelL Daniel 
Fergaiizl Ja.k 
•Ferguson. Malone 

Green, O. U. 
••Green. Jimmy 
Greteucwrd. Frank 
•Grey. James 

A, Cnffith. E'red !>. 

Howell, X. H. Bert Ladcaux. .1 M’. 

•Griffith. JIartin 
Groff. Sara 
Cropper. M. J. 
Gross. Sam 
Grossman, H. E. 
•••Grwe. Billy 
iKIGrubbs. M’. A. 
Grumsley. Guy 
••Gruiifleld. CTias. 
Gul, Arthur 
Cure. Joe 
Guvot. Bobby 

CinikUle. H.irry 
t atoaiio. Th'iS. 
Carlin, John 

•I'lrlliig. Kldle 
•Darling. Umer 
•Darling. Frank 

Carlo I'rof. 'Teddy ‘Darreir. Jaik 
Ctnnirhael. M'. B. •Davcni.wt Paul 

Davis k Sonf Cinmn Buddy 
Cm, John J. 
•Carr, Frank 
Canel. CUelf 
C.irMl J. F. 
•••CarrolL B. U 
•••CiirolL Robert 
•^raiMSi. Edw. D. 
Cttson. Duo 
Carwai. Harrv 
Carter, 0. W. 
Carter. L. J. 
Carter. Robt. U 
IKU'arter. L. 
farter. M. C. 
••Carter. Guy 
•Carter, Ruse W. 
•Caruthers. IL U 
•Case F. W. 

Casey E V. 

Caaey. Tnro 
•Casey. Rex 
Cash. T. J. 
(KlCiasarl, EM 
C^sldy. U Irlah 
Ci-tle. Wm. 
••Caxlello. John 
••Caaton. Conrad 

E'ernaiidez'. Richard Guzzy. Jatnes Ih 
•••E'erguson. Merl HacheaitkoK M 
•T'Yinrv ChAjL Hjikcils \N» 

(KIE'ernandez. ^ 
p. Hagan. BUI 

FerreU, Geo. W. "Hagan. Jack 
E'rms. E'rank Hagerty. Joe 
Ferris J^>e Aerial •Haines. Nat Chick 

•Fey. Wm. D. .H«le. Prim-e 
Sliown Elrlds Al Hale. C^ S 

Darijsoo. K C. ••Etelda. Sidney Hales, Tim 
Davies. E. A. Fllhngame, James Halke, K. 
Daria. Eddie Hapry (KlE'lnch, FVank ••llalL Lee B. 
Davis L. B. Findlay. T. Scotty Hall. B. E. 
••Darig. Frank ••Finlay. Bob Hail, lam 

Mickey Fisher. Frank Hamburg. R. M. 
Davis. Harry R, "Fialier. Buddy Hamerin. Mesley 
Davis. Mickey FUher & Sheppard ••Hamid. Sweeney 
Davis, M. V. Fisher. E'red EL 
Davis. J Ira Ftslier. Harry P. 
Davis. Erie la Fisher. James 
Osvia, Jack. ••E'lsher, J. 

ESephaiit 'Trainer E'iiehrtt, Herbert O 
••Ihivif. Jaa A. Flaherty, J. T, 
••Davla Ralph 
Dirts. Wm. A. •Fleming. J. EL 
••Davis. Jack King (KlEletcber. Rill 

•Hamid. Sweeney 

Hoy. Rennie 
•Hoyt. Jack 
Hui kersmJdt. Ed 
Huddleston. Frank 

•Huff. Elmer L. 
••Hughes. Roy 
Hughes, *11108. C. 
Iluglison. Ed 
Hugo. Chester 
Hulce. Ed 
Hulme. Paul 
Humphreys, W. la 
Humphrevs. I. P. 
Hunt's New 

Modem Shows 
••Hunter. Oea 
Hunter. Slim 
Hunter. Boy 
••Hunters Dogs 
Hurst. Bob 
•Ihirtig. Joe 
(KlUurton. R. 8. 
Hii-t.'n. M'alter 
••IIutchersoB, Jack 
Hut. hin»on. F'rank 
Hiitchisiii. Jack 
••Ibbersnn. Bert 
••Idahoe, Jack 
•Ineeto Company 
•••lutemat loiial 

Beautv Inst. 
Irlch M'm Tci 
Ireland. Billy 
(K)Invln, J. C. 
Isbell. Geo. W. 

••Hanulton. Shorty iKIlshler. Shelby 
•Hamalton. B. la laser A Korris 

Hamilton. C. X. 
Hamiitiai. E' 
Hamilton. Tom 

•Ivfv. H. D, 

Ladelle. Bllly 
••Ijaffcrty. Bdw. 
Lag'ine. Vance 
•laiii A Paul 
[gih'.e. Robt. 
Lake. Fred 
•Lain A E. 
Lamb. Rene 
••Lambert. J. F. 
Lamont. J. H. 
Lance. E. M. 
Landrum, .liimnle 
Landrum. Metha 
••Lane. Si«cdy 
•lair.izan. Joe 
Lankford. C. 
I..antw’ine L 
Lantz, CfiarUe 
I.ari.<us, Sylvester 
l4itlip, Capt. D. 
Lauer. Louis M. 
••Lavel'.a, J. A. 
•Lawler. Bobt. 
T..awle38. J. C. 
(K1 Lawrence, Loe 
Lawson. Happy B. 
Layman. Geo. 
Lazella, Wilber 
••Datliers Earl 
•Leavitt. Barney 
•beavitte. V. D. 
Lee. -Maik 
I.ce Allru 
(K)Lee, Chick 
Ue. Ed 
Lee.lman Karl 
Leemon. Walter J. 

•Vfaiig FYcd 
Mangeans. 'The 
M iiloy. Dick 
••Manning. P. J. 
Manri/ln. Joe 
Manslierger. W. B. 
Mat.sfleld. A. L 
•.Mantliey. M'alter 
••.Maiity. Art 
••Manu. Dan 
Mar. F>ld1e 
Marceau. M’llfred C. Olln. Bert 
Slarcus. C. W. 'Ollne. H. 

Billy Oliver. Rupert C. 
•Markham. Sid (illvcr. Prank S. 

•.Markwell .M. P. "•‘•in -ri. Geo 
Marloe, Jack 
Mart. Uarrv 
Marrett. James 
•Marsh. Jas. B. 
M.irsb. Jerry 
•Marshall. O. O. 
•Marshall. James 
••Martelle. L. EL 
•Marten. A. C. 
•Mirtflle. J. J. 
(K)Martcnev. H. B. 
•Martin, Bill 
Marlin, Leo W. 
•Martin, Al 
••-Marlin. Iwlck F. 
•Martin. Isiwrence 
Martin W. la 
Martin. Leland C. 
••^Ll^tln. Jack 
•Marvin, Jos. 
tiasie. i. A. 
Masor. E’red 
iKl.Ma.ssie. EL F. 
••Madens. James 
Masters. B. L. 
(Kitfailiae Mystic 
••MaxweU. JS'-k 
^DxweII, M. O. 
Sfavflell (’. E? 
(KlMayfield. Orval 
Mayo. Skeet 
Mazziira A Band 
•-Mears, J. H. E. 
Jlecanlc, Sam 

•••Omwiih. EMboo 
•Oped. Harry 
Orman. Ftank L. 
••Ortega. Deti laki 
Overly. M. la. 
Overton. H. R 
livens. Jna J, 
Otrr.s, Al 
••Owens, Jos. 

Simons, A. 
•Simpson. W. D<X) 
••Simpson. Carl 
(K)Slms. 'Tom 
.Sinclair. D. B. 
Sincoi'k. W. C. 
Singleton. W. B. 
Singleton. Ekldie 
Sites. L C. 
Skullei.. Billie 
•••Sledge. Bennie 
Slocum. Oco. 
••Sniyll, E'rank 
•••Smee. James 
(KISmee. Jlmrale 
Smith. C. Lawrence 
•Smith Sam D. 
•Smith A Lewis 
•Smith. H. A. 

•'ill* 
•••Richardson 
Richardson. .Mark 

•Reno, Wm. X, 
Renfrew, E'rank 
Reno. E'rank 
••Reno. FYank 
Reno. Del 
(K)Reno. M'ra. X. 
•••Reno, Paul 
(K)Rentz, Jack 
•Bellaw 
•Rcy. Geo. 
Rice. A D. 
Rice. Kenneth U 
Rice. C. C. 
•••Rice. M’. J. 
(K)Rlch. Harry 
Richards, Nowata 

Slim 
‘••Richardson, 

•Richardson. C.M'. 
Richby. ELI L. 
•Rico. T. S. 
Rllcy. Jno. 
Rinaldo, Bruce 
(K)Ringo. Itliickie 
Ring, David liar 
King Hal 
Rlnker. Lloyd 

LefflngwelU. The -Meeker. FLIgar 
•••Jai'hlln, Paul A. Legcrt. August A MeUhe. Andrew 

Duvls, John 
Dawson. H. C. 
Day. (’has V. 
Day, Cart 
iKlIiay. L P. 
•••Dayton M' W. 
Dayton. R. H. 
Dayton, 'Tliomas 
IM'arlo. Ibiif R. 

E'ianvireau ELugene (KtHammond. Geo, 
— ' ■■ •Hamikon. Earl 

••Haiiapi. E'rank 

(KlCaimtt. S'aktma DeCrew. Mickey 
raiilklin. ('ha» 
••Cavanaugh. Jack 
Cavlnr Jolm 
••i'elrst. Chas. 
••('rvene, Howard 
Cliiliiiln. Harry 
Chamiirr. ELldie 
Chanibrrs, L E. 
Chamhrrs H c. 
Chin. Her Dick 

1 Walter 
Stanley 

(•||•Plln. r. H 
Chtrlle. Hindoo 
••I'hxrlle. Colorado 
Charltiwi. Percy 
‘1 hamoik. IwwIaC. 

■•I'hoTchin M’. M'. 
Christen, Victor, 
•chrlailan EL M. 
Christy. Ralph 
•ClifTey. ELIw. N 
(Kli-lark Vic 
Clirk. Ilirry 
•••Clark. A C. 
Chirk. J 8. 
Clark Walter 

i’larkatiai, E 

DE'.aest. t'haa 
DeForest, Jimmie 
IMlucrre. Vincent 
••Dellaven, A. M. 
Drl.lberlo Cae.sar 
••IVMonl. Ariliiir 
•lEePlno. Nicholts 
•Di'Piimige V. 
lEeHowaem. Rex 
•Deteldt. Etdw. 
••DeVol*. Jim M. 
••DeVon. Jack 
IS) Devine Arthur 
DeVoe. EL VL 
lieMnit. Jake 
DrM’itl. ILl 
DeWolf. ESdwln A. 
Dean M’ A. 
Deen. Nazor 
•Drarnhardt. Eddie 
•Delamoler. A. O. 
Delmar. C L. 
Deming. Bob 
••lirnliart. J. T. 
•Deiinle. ChaA 
Denny, Harry 
••DesSauer. Lewie 

HI. Eteddle Devrre. Ji« 
''l*ry, Martin 

ru»s. Ilimld V 
fHus A Radcllffe 
•Clevee. Otto 
i’levrs. Dill, 
Clcxv Harry 
••CHff. O, 0. 
oirtmi. ninie 
••(’llfinn Oea 
Thntoo Geo. D. 
fb-le. John 
ebdo. Geo. B. 
Cobb. 8. B. 

Jerry 
Jim 

Dewar (’ T 
DIBenevletto. Bdw. 
Dll»b*,^C. M. 
Din. hay K 
Dneiicher. Wm. 
Dolan. Wm. 
••Dollnger, Sara 
••Domme Biai Joe 
•Dvainelly, Jai'k A. 
Dmiiilgan. Joe 
Dwaii. Jimmy 
•••Dorman. Geo. F. 
IVwighertv Tionmy 
(KlDouglaa. Verne 
••Dowling. Eurly 

E'letcher, Chick IDud. P- 
(KIE'leteher. tieaW Hanna. E.. N 
Flood. I* B. 
Flowers. L O. 
Floyd. 8. W. 
E’ogle, 8. A. 
E'ngleman. Stewart 
•E'okkes. J L. 
•Foote. Idek 
••Forbert. Al 
Ford. EL 
FMrd. ELIw. O. 
E'ord. M'arner 
•••Ford. Lee 
E'onl A Packard 
•••Ford. H. C. 
Fore. .M. J. 
E’orrest. R U 
Forrest. TIios. 
Forth. Riis-sel B. 
Forth, Alien 
E'orth, Roy 
E'orfe. Hilly L 
F.vler M'. R. 
(KlE'nster. W. EL 
Foster. Max 
E'lwxler. Edw. R 
••E'owirr. John R. 
Ftwxther Bros. 
••E'oi. Howard 
••Fox. C. E'. 
FYaf. Leroy 
••E*ran.e. Geo. W. 
E>ankBn. Ji4ui 
E>anks. E'. It. 
•••E>ana. 8lg 
Etaaer. Sant 
E’retlerlek. HIndo 
(KlFredrleksim. U. 
EVeeman. M’nx El 
•E’reese. J B. 
French. Daiuiie 
E'ley. E'rank X. 
•EViedinan. M. El 
•Frievlman, Leo 
EHIInian Harry 
Fulkerson. Rube 
•••Eriller. R. W. 
E'liller, 8. J. 
ENiller, Win. 
E'lillerlnri. C A. 
•Gahagan. M’ni. 
Qabagau, tiVm. 

Ja.'kson, Bobby. Co. 
Ja. k‘on. llar.dil 
la.-ksoo. L. SI. Lehr. Billy 
Jackson, B. 
•Jackson. Earl Ix'man. A, EL 

_ Mackson. Ptc. Wm. I-emm. It. F. 
Haiisi’om E'rank EL (KUacoIvs. Garvin pbndermle, P. F, 

Hanson, Fred H. ••lamies.n. *’ S 
••Hanson. Gustave "Jamlesiow, Panl EL LcRoy. Cl.irer.c0 
Hanson, W’m. Jasen. E'red *I.eo. DuiU 
••Hao. Alfred Jelly Roll 
llarvlee. F EL •Jerry 'LctI. Morris 
HarcD. FVank Tpper (K)Jewcl!. BotWo Levine, bam 
••Harlan. M.>ra Jewell. ELarl 
••Harman, George (KlJimmer. Bay 

.hvJinson. J. IL 
iKlJohnson. Lcnie 
Jc.hnson. Jiweivli M'. 
Molin-sm. Ixsiis J. 
Johnson. Carl O. 
Johnson. Geo. 
Johnson. la>w Down 
(KiJohiison. Ilaroivl 
■h linsiai. Jessie 

Kuth **McJnigte. Claude 
••I-ehuen, Chai ^felnott. Armand 
_ Melrose. Don 
laugh a' La Grace I’f- J- W- 

••Paaluhl. Joa. K. 
(K)Fallen. Joe 
•Painter. A- 
Paka. July 
•••I’alracr. L L. 
Palmer, Clias. 1.. 
•Palmer. Tlios. 
Park. Sara J. 
••Parker. Harry 
Parker. Robt. K. 
Parker M'. D. 
(K)Parker, P. T. 
Parkes. Cha.s. 1'. 
Parks. B. N. 
Pariiacott Samuel 
(K)Parrlch, Ralph 
(K)Parrlsh. Earl W. 
Parsons. Jack 
Parsons. J. II. 
••Pat. Mr. 
Patterson, Fted D. 
(K)Patterson, C. B. 
Patrick, Jimmy 
Patton. Chas. 
Patton. D D. 
••Paul. Steve. 
Payne. Claud 
Pavne. Oliver 
Pavoiie, Bdw. 
Pearl. Jim 

Daniel Roiih. Gienu 
Kivt'liin. .Skeelcr B. 
ESIRobinS. Skeeter 

Bill 
Roberts. Chas. B 
(KtR-herts, E. K. 
Roberts. J. C. 
•Ibiberts, Joe 
Roberts. Chas. Red 
Roberts. Lew 
Ibrtierts. B. W’aldo 
•lUiiettas A Phillips 

Smith. Paul Q. 
Smith. Roland 
Smith. R. Lv 
Smith. Webb K, 
Smith. Dirk EL 
•.Smith. M'm. H. 
Smith. BiUph 
(K) Smith. Harry 
•Smith. George 
Smith. J. F. 
Smilli Seam'ire 
••Sued, O. J. 
8ii<M>k P.iinlett 
••.Snow A Narino 
••Siiydi*r, Leo 
Snyder. Ben 
Snyder. Jack 
•.Solo, Jiw 
•Soloman. Harry 
Sordens. Tlie 
•••Siejtherland. Tim 
••.Siiabn. Leslie 

Robin. Elmest 
•Robinson. GHI 
Robinson. Joe 
•Itoblii.son. Pete 

Troubadours 
Spaun. Goldv 
•Spears. Baldwin 
••SiMTonl, E'oung 

ivooiiowai. I-Cie •Srvlera Ham 
KlRobinson Clirla *7?^^ 

Rocco. B. W. i:i‘inosa._Jach 
Rorkway, Jack 
•Rialdy. M'm. 
Roden. WUlH'r H. 
Roebuck. Harry 

Melville. Marvelous Pesrs.vn ('. E. 
Melvin, Bert 
••Meri«hant E'rank 
Merrlan, Billie 
•Mertens. Vincent 
Meyers. Joe 
Meyers. M'ra. K. 
Mlesner B M’. 
••Mifflin, M'm. .1. 

Pederson. Harry 
•IVdicIne. Peter 

•Pedrlnl. I’aul 

•Itoeliek, Carl 
•K.vgers. Dick 
•Itogers. Stanley 
Rogers, Willie 
Rogers, Gwen 
Rogers, .trthur W. 
•Rogers. M". F. 
(KlRogers, Roy 
••Rogers. Charlie 
Rome, Bob 
Komine. E. B. 
••Rooney, Arthur 
Rooney Jas 

•Pemberton. P. M’. Roijuemore. Henry 
•Percival, Thos. J. 
Perez. Chas. EL 
Perrin. ELI T. 
Perrin. C. 

Milikaa, Johni.ie K. Perrin. Slim 

llariier. Gene 
Hartingti>n. Frank 
llarrlngKai. Bd 
Harris. Victor 
Harris. E>ankle 
Harris Geo. 
•••Harris. R. D. 
Harrison. Arthur 
Harrison. J.aveph 
(KlHart James L JohiLSv'n, ELirl 
(K)Hart. H. M. ••Jchnsoii. Karl A. 

I’erry. Lincoln 
••Perry. .\tUoolo 
Perry, Elniest L 
••Person. U. TT. 
Peters, B. 

Miller. Elugene O. 
Miller. Jna A. 
Miller, I eon 
Miller. Jbe T. 
•••.Miller. .1. B. 
(K)Milligan, J. B. Peters, Dr. S 
•■Mills G. Blarkie 'IVlers. Phil 
(SlMills EM 
Milton. Geo. W. 
Mk ns. Jack 
•MiiKfiMt Jimmie 

'Hart. M’m R. 
••Hartman. Otto 
Harlwlg. J. EL 
Hartzherg. C. X. 
(K)HarUog. Haro’ 
Harvev. Al O. 
(Klllarvey. IVof. 
Ilarwoovl. Slim 
Hashl. Dick 
(K)Haskins. Jack 
Hastings. A. J 
(K)IUUiaway. M'.A. 
Ilailiway. Sldtiey 
••llauii. I>. C. 
Havirly. Ne,l 
llavlns. M K. 
Hayes. M'lille 
Hayties. Harry 
llavworth. Hert) 
••lla/jinl. Hap 
••Ilealea. A T. 
••Healy. Jack 
(K)Hearts. ELldy 
••Hehrr C. 
Heckeudom. 

Clareucs 
ITevlor. Harvey 
llergan J. 
••Ilcffley, Etank N. 
Ileffley. Frank N 
UsUeothil. Johnnie 

.T.hn>tvai. Hilllo 
Jones. Dnnle 
Jvvnes. KItt 
Jones. I’eta 
Jones. ClifferJ I* 
Jivies. T. It. 
•J.mes. L EL 
•Jonlan, Jules 
Jorvlan. Rovly 
•Joseih. X. P. 
•••Joyce, Marty 
••Joyce. Glemi 
••June, Dad 
Justice. A J. 
•*Kaal. Betij.uniD 
Kahne Itarrv 
Kallskt. W. O. 
Katicher. Philip 
(.•siKantbe Dick 
Kanthe. EM 
••Kanul. David 
•'Karg Michael 
Kart). Fwtw. Ly 
Kanio. Ben 
Kay, .Arthur 
•Kav El H 
••Kean. F. Scottio 
•Ke.trtw. Bed 
'Keatltig Larry 
‘•Keaunul. Sam 
‘Kosy, Harry P, 

B. 

lo'vinsiHi, X. L. 
••Lewis. M. 
•Lewis. .T. EL 
(iewis. Johnnie 
I.ewis. Tliurston 
L^Is, M’m. n. 
•Liberman. Jake 
•••Limerson. J. X. 
•••Lindsey, .T. O. 
•Link. Henry M'. 
l.ltchefield. M'arrcn 
••IJtterer. M'. R. 
Little, ('urtls ELIw. Mitctiell. Dan 
I.lttle. Harry Mohammed. 11. 
•Lloyd. Hilly ".Molir Al 
••Ijvkman. I'rof.B. >i.Ideiihau«'r. Mr. 
•lii'fstrom. Olof G. Monaco P 
(Kilonegan. L Monahan. James 
•••Lxvf. Bill Monette. Curley 
•liore. P. A. Motitfotd A Jones 
•lovrenzo. Caid. J. Montgvmierv GnverC Pii’kett. Cowiioy J. 
••Lirralne. FTed Mrsineyham. B. D. ••Pierce. Gerald EL 

Moore, C. B. 
Moore. J. EL 
(K)Moore. Louis 
••Moore Dave L. 
Mivore. Jimmy 
Miwrehead. Oarisc 
Moran. M.irt 
Morans. Musical 
Moran. Billy 
IKi.Moreland. C. E. 
•Moreleas, Gea 

I’cTOtil. Carlo 
Pfahler. Howard 
Pharr. Averett U 
Pfeiffer. J. Lariy 
Pheister, EL L 
ITicIits. S. Ardrey 
I’blilon. Chas. 
Phillips. A. R 
Phillips. B B. 

'larenee J, 
(KM ickard. Uiairy •Husti, Gatie 

•Bose. Max 
•••Rose. Frank 
Rot>e. Martin 

•••Rose. Harry A 
EL In* 

taiRose. Jimmie 
•Ibee. Chas. A. 
•Rvcveti. Jack 
(Knioi>.s. M’m. C. 
Rotmswell lovuls 
KoussHle. Leon 
Routlimaii S. 
Rowan. James 
Iliwve. James R. 
Roy L J. 
•Royal. Nat 
Rubin. .Tos. 
Ruby. T. 8. 
•••Rue C EL 
Rugg, P. P. 
••Rule. Craddock 

Plckert, Thvxs. 

•Lorraine Carl 
Lesters. The 
Louch. Chas. F. 
L>uls. Al 
I/yvell. C. J. 
Losve. 8am 
iKIIowelt FMdie 
Urwensteln. Abe 
Luca.s. T L 
••laicss, IrUh ELI 
Luclous. Ixeslcy 

•laikanltch. M. J. M -can. E>ed 

K. 
Liiiivl 
(KMaitid El 
lansi. Sam 
•Ijither. I/wiis 
Lutw. .Vntist 
I.yons. Hubert 
••Lyiais. Harry 
••lo'llon. Louis 
••MacNeil P. 
UcAlIvSJ. Wm. 

Morcan. J. 
(KiMorgan. C. M. 
Morgan. H. H. 
Mivgati S el 
(K'Mcwran. C. Slim 
Morkin. M'm. 
Motln. W. A. 
Morris. .1. D. 
••Morris. Joe 
Uutrls, Oovirge 

(K)Pierce. W. J. 
Pierce. Oeo. 
•••I'ierce. G. A. 
•••Pierce. Jack H. 
••Pierson, Oran 
Ibiigree Karl 
•IMno. Joe 
••ITTkey. Oval 
•1‘lson. Paul 
••Pilnff. Al 
Platt Sydney 
•••Pivil Cap 
•Pocantico. Joe 
Poignant. Robt. W. 
(KlPolndexter. 

John 
•Polin. Jixe 
•••Pollianl, n. B. 
••Pomens. Ikirry 
••I’orva.s. Steve 
Porter Geo s 
Pott A Dupree 

Spring. Ttmy 
t^ng. Can 
Etta. •pv Jiimef? EL 
Stafford Thus. 
Slalb. Jack 
Stanatd. Jim 
Stanford, Jack 
••“Staiiglajid. 

Oliver 
Stanley, Earl 
Stanley, Pete 
Stanley, S. C. 
••Stanley E'r.iiik 
Stanslierry. Q. L. 
Staaisherry. M’. I). 
•••.■Jtar. I. 
Starck. P. J. 
Starr A Btarr 
stead nillT 
Steele. M. A. 
•Sterling, Jay 
•*Stets.*i. Lone E'. 
Steve. Daniel 
••Stevens. C. D 
Stevens. Robt. F. 
•Stevens, E>ank 
••Stewart, Alex 
•Ste varl Cli i-v B. 
Stewart. Oeo. M’. 
Stewart. Harry 
Stewart. .Tohn I. 
Stinson, T. M’. 
St. Johns, ('live .V. 
•••Stokes. EJovil 
fSiStokes. Gene 
St.vfex Jean 
Stoller Hlta 
Stenbnrg. 

Ivai. A Lticillo 
Stone. Wm. 
•Stoiic M'.n 
(K) Story. Jim Tom 

V Strat’on. Harry 
■ •••Strb'ker. II 0. 

Str . k \rtbur 
Stroud. E'rank II 
Stuekh.rt. Col. M' 

D. 
Sliiplivant. C M' 
(Sl.Slurgei;n, L D. 
•Sugden. Dr, 
Sullivan C. W 
••Sullivan Jack 
Sulliran. FVank 

liillv n 

•Russell. Bdw. 
•Russell, Liurie 
•••Rutan. Joe 
Kutau. J. P. 
•Ruter. Geo. 
•Kutherfonl, Phil 
••Rutter. Harvey 
••Kvan 11, EL 
Uyiie. .Ia.s. 
••Saffold Geo. 
Sailor. Harry 
♦*Samo. .Mex 
••Sampson A , 

Paulette Sullivan. Joe 
Siimuelp. Geo. **.^ummern F. J 
•••Samibom Jat'k r^iirTeli. John 
San.lfll. Claude .M. •■.Surrev R_ D 
Sanders. Earl 
••Sa'f vd Kalih 
Santee, Bari 
Santwene. Burt 
(KiSai'P .lohn 
^rtelle. H. 

Sutherland. Lee 
.Sutton. Will D. 
Swahn, Oeo. 
•••Swniiner. R, L 
•••Svreeiitv L A 
Swift. James W. 

(Continued on page 126) 



White. Ted Wllllimt rater ••wtleim. C L, W 
White. Hlllle Wllllaru, & U ‘WlUon. C«l1 
Ulilir <; Miirper william*. I'red X. VVIIaon. liett EL iK 
tKlWhlte. P. W. WilllaJM. Oea A. Wllaoit. M«jy 
“White. Matt vvilllama. (Ireu WILioa. Ituatcr •• 
Wliltr Wiiir. t'hlef Wllllamt. H. A Wil«<.[i /k llaKrr W 
••White. W. ■•William*. (Ireat •••WtUoo. fijWeeier w 
••Whitewtnf Chief William*. AL M. WilKrti. Tolrr “•' 

Oeo. William*. llUik^ Wlii.lflelil Raitu* Yi 
Whitman. A. P. Willlimii tleo. iL Wlii**te. Prank V( 
••Whltnrr J A William* V U. “Winslow. W. J. Ye 
Wl.lttouti. ChaA W. (KlWIllltm*. WinUT*. nillle Yo 
•Whitty, J»rk A. Ahrimti Winter*. RItrhIe Y'( 
•Whyte, I<e«)l* •••WUllamA Claud* Wldiert, Alien Yo 
•Wlrkeaner. W. IKIWUllauM IVlttman. Doc Cha*. Y< 
WK'kham. Harley rtarry R Wltiaan Walter 
•Wldener. Ku»«r Wllllaraaon. I>, W. wir^o Vc 
Wldmiyer. J<4ia Wllllamaan. R. O. W.iml w o •• 

•Wle«ner. Max ''‘yjj.'I?""' A' ** "***• aifford Yc 
■••Wiley r.ea W. iKlWood* Pr*l “1 
Wiley. Oeo. •••WHlIs Clark** W.ntt. Roht. B. •• 
Wilkin* Prank Attraction* W.md*. Walt 7e 
Wllklnami C, R Willy. Grant •> t Ei 
Wllkln*in. O. “Wllmnntn T>m ■•Woodaiwt. Ouy /j 
Willard C. D. (RlWInfleld, Frank Wooldridre. R p. ej 
••William*. Paul Winslow. Rllm Woratell. Lee Ee 
William*. Harry O. Wilton. IM J. ••Worth, Roht •• 
William*. O U, Wll*(m. XL. Worthy. Prank Eo 

•••TYlpo A M. 
'T'-limly Mike 
Tucker. Sam 
Tiioket. Tan 
TMnief. Townirsd 
<K)Tun.cr Kid 
Turner*. Skaiinf 
(KITwIt.r Marry 
I’ndrra-ofid. J R 
t ’rhan Stock Co. 
• ••ftter C,uy L. 
Utter. Johnnie 
••runath, Stere 
Vain 'liea. Joe 
Valeidine. Jimmie 
(KIVan Court 

C P. 
Van Dyke. C. 6. 
Van limn Wm. 
•Van Norman. 

The Oreat 
■••Van Styne. H. K. 
■•Van Wert. Rey 
•••V..ret. H. J. 
Vauglin, Cnoijer 
' K I Vrrr Cllm 
Venrer. Paul 
Vlning. Dare 

LETTER LIST 
(Continued from pane 12.'>) 

t F. R. lltutsa.s. K. U 
Ren Ttio*]iar Hres 

^ Hank (SIT. anas W. T. 
• n ‘T!, m*h <0 0. A 
Ihott. H. H. ••Tliomas. R D. 
tt w 11 Tlv mjc ai. Hal 

Wm. •••Tliorapsnt.. U. 
laie. Ray Th.,:.., n Mn.i.le 
[ley, Jr4in Thornton. C. 
' Twlna Three Little 

'. till Queens Ca 
T. C. Tlehen. Frank 

r. Leo TimiDona. Alfred a. 
. H. Leo Tlrk \V. J. 

t It. ••Tiachner. Paul 
r. Sam T user Atirnst 
I Charley •••T .»iln H W. 
I. George Tnllirer. Alex 
rrll. BiUy Triflon. Thoa. R 
Ed A (KiTramer. l.ldie 

ler. Joe ••Trask. Janv- 
•. Nestor TrauKOtt. D. E. 
.* Wm. J. Treloar. W. H. 

NAT REISS SHOWS 

i 4*14 I KIMG TUT LAMRS. = 
S I standard of this Lamp Is tho figure of KINO TUT, s 
“ 1 illustrated, wearinp the official rof^alia that all S 
S Kpryptlan klnprs have worn for F.OOO years. S 

E Wf ii FINISHED IN ANTIQUE BRONZE. GOLD BRONZE = 
= MV i ir/il, and black and GOLD. S 
E 2-TONE SILK SHADES. ASSORTED COLORS. S 

= BABY TUT, 
E fi ^ and 14 Inches, In Assortment of Bright Egyptian Colors. S 

E GAUZE dre:sse:s, = 
~ Ready to put on Doll, at $7.50 a 100. S 
— * RING TUT, 16 Inches. Finished in Antique Bronze, E 
E Gold Bronze and Black and Gold. Z 

E 1 WRITE FOR NEW PRICE LIST. E 
E I SAMPLE ASSORTMENT: = 
E I 1 King, 1 Lamp and 2 Babies, $5.50. S 
E HV I Copyright and Patents Applied For. E 
E ■■ { TERMS: 50% Deposit, Balance C. O. D. E 

I king tut douu co.» I 
E 920-922 Grand Ave., KANSAS CITY, MO. E 
E WATCH FOR BABY TUT NEXT WEEK. = 

fiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiin 

Ottawa. Ill.. May 10.—The weather for the 
latter part of the Nat Kelt* Hhowt’ engage- 
ment at Streator, 111., continued warm and 
clear. Altho the ba*ine** did not roDie np to 
expectatlonK. it wa* by no nieane a bloomer. 
General Chatmiin M J. Donahue and J J 
Mohan, rhairman of the ticket committee; Will 
J. Ia-wI*. L. Sowden. pntillclty cbalrman: Art 
Carroll, Mike Heed. C. 1,. Newion. O. Cliri'ten- 
Kon. Carl and Frank R'-harfenherg, Manley 
DarlR, Chrli Windu*. .Andy Mullar, Pr "f. W. 
r>. Waldrip. W. S. riumh. W C. Dowdy. I>-o 
Rukowakl. Thotna* lllfehle and many other* 
all deaerye rredit for their untiring effort* in 
behalf of the feRtival. 

The big aiirprine of the opening night w.i* 
when Chairman Donahue of the committee and 
a delegation of cltlren* of Streator railed on 
General Manager Harry G. MelTlIle of the 
*hnw* and preaented him with a beautiful gold 
21-Jewel watch and chain. Mr. Donahue said; 
"Here 1* a little token of e'le<'m from the 
eltirena of STtreator, and a* you travel aUiiit 
the country we want you to have oomethlng 
to rememl>ef u* hy until we can again welci*ne 
yon back to Streat'T. We want you to know 
that we will alwajx have a warm *i>ot in niir 
hearta for you and your Bpiendid amii-ement 
organlMtlon." Manager Melville In liW reply 
could eay nothing but “Thank you:" The 
*nrprJ«;e party wa* complete. Thl* little affair 
rimind* the writer that during the Stieator 
rncagement both local paper* endorsed the 
rarnlTal and mentioned It edit'Tlally The 
ma.Tor l*sued a proi-lamation, the h'gh-«ebool 
boya and girit held a tag^day and *o1d button*, 
and the following organization* and •ocletle* 
endorsed the fritival and acted a* ticket 
taker*: Knighta of Columbus. Streator Klk*. 
K. of P., M. W. of A . .\merlean Legion. I. C. 
T, Zouave*. 1. O. O. P.. Izaak Waltons. 

The abow train arrived here, Ottawa. Sunday 
forenoon and at about 2 p.m. every wagon wt', 
spotted on the location, and before auppert me 
moat of the rides, show* and •■once*Hlon* had 
been erected. While the attraetP-n* were t.eing 
*et np, the band, under the leaderthlp of 
Howard Fink, attended a haeeball game, and 
made a big hit with the fana with It* concert. 
Monday night the weather wa« cool, hut the 
crowd* were out and every one wa* Katlafled 
with bnxineaA Tn> eday the *how did not o|>en 
on account of the wind, -now and cold 
weather—*tmf>»pberlc pr'wpc't* are not bright 
for the remainder of the week. The following 
la a Hat of manager*, attraction* and con- 
eesaiona: Doc George Hammond, manager Ten- 
in-One; R. Reynold*, manager lllualoni pit 
show; Art smith, Tumble-In; Charley I’eterKon. 
Athletic Arena; C U. Hanna manager She 
platform attraction: Oe-rge Hand, manager 
Snakea; O. A. Ardell. Wild We»t. F. C. Clark, 
Motordrome: Doc Naylor. Box of ^in; Charlie 
Miller, Ferrl* wheel and aeaplane; riiil Slila, 
merry-go-round; W. M Smith, whin. The 
raterpillar ride will arrive, with 11. L. Reok- 
'wltb. thii Tburaday. The Plantation Show 
will not loin until the second week in July 
and will bt under the management of Rohert 
F Hllt u. The conceaaion, are mostly con¬ 
trolled by Nat Miller, and the agent* are Earl 
Bunting, treaanrer; Karl l.eendham, tnperin- 
tendent; George Gilbert, randy; George Keller, 
paranoia; Ted Walton, blankets; R. S. 1 lakes, 
silverware; Al OUracm. ham and baron; 
Brod. allverware; K Feldman, lamp*; George 
Hanns, doll*; Mr. and Mrs. Kelly, lamp doll*; 
G. Nlnellta, F. Kheey and Wenlta Millard, rorn 
g.ime: Mr*. Loybe, tally ball; M. O'Shaimessy. 
add-ball; Kas* and Kakco, fruit; Richard*, race 
track; George Careon, ball game; It L- Smith, 
tally ball; Mrs. Mason, .krkinsa* Kid*; Al. 
Kavmond. tally ball; Mrs. 11. F. Kink, lee 
cream; Georg* Ta Ho«e and family, cook-houae 
and juice. Peru. 111., la next week'* stand. 
AM of which la according to an esectitlve of 
the above abow*. 

Doll lamps and Parlor laoips 
AT THE RIGHT PRICES 

315 Nxtioiul Ave, 
MILWAUKEE, 

CONCESSIONAIRES 
AGENTS — SALESMEN 

SENSATIONAL — NEW 
FI.ASHIF.*T. FA.*TEST SELLING 

LINE OF THE SEASON 

Make real money this year. 
—Wheelmen cleaning up.— 

SEND FOR T. N. T. CIRCULAR AT ONCE 

EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURERS and ORIGINATORS OF 
-THAT- 

^XALIFORNIA LAMP DOLL” 
NO. I—HAND PAINTED SHADE. NO. 2—DECORATED SILK CREPE SHADE. 

NO. S—GENUINE OSTRICH PLUME COMBINATION. 
WRITS FOR 19J3 PRICB LIST 

FULL AND COMPLETE LINE OF 
JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE MANICURE SETS ELECTRIC LIGHTED VANITYCASES 
CHINESE BASKETS ALUMINUM BEACON BLANKETS _ 
POCKET RADIOS PILLOW TOPS COLD PEN AND PENCIL SETS 
BALLOONS AND SOUAWKERS NOVELTIES HORNS AND NOISE MAKERS 
CONFETTI AND SERPENTINE PAPER HATS SLUkt FOR GIVEAWAY 

DISAPPEARING WHITING PATS. MANSFIELD AIRSHIPS. STREETMEN'8 SPECIALS. 
FULL LINE SUITABLE FLASH FOR SALCSBOARDS. 

IMPORTANT :—50% Deposit with All Orders. Baiinee C. 0. D. 
WANTED 

Pit Show Attractions PAN-AMERICAN DOLL & NOVELTY CO 
1115 Broadway Kama* City, Mt Ono good Freak, one Novelty 

Act, L-Ttly to Lecture on Snakes, 

Saw Walker, good Glass Blower. 

Irving Carl, wire. Address 

M. A. GOWDY, Waukegan, III. 

—— NOTICE FOR CONCESSIONS — 

CANARY BIRDS :: GOLDFISI 
knorv IN CAGES IN AQUARIUMS 

Birds will hnld the rermle in front of ymir Ftnt at all 
tlnua without ball.vhwing. We can furnish ymi »i*h el* 
differr* t varietb * of Fancy Bird* in rage* tnd Beautiful 
Go'dtl'li ill .L'.itariums tI9S elU fitsh a 10 U> 18-ft atar.d 
comrlrtrly and aurai-llTely. Wa will aell to or.e man 
only on each ahrw. 

1 hare h*;'d1ed Birds on ramlvals tr.d Filr Orourda 
for Ift yeirs wir.i m i .h sui-c/.,*, a* m •»( of you will re¬ 
member. ai.d h.ve e- I: ;be Bird Iraalne-* for I.'i y>ar* 
Bird* are a* <a*y hriidle a* any other Item: li far*, 
eaaler. Will »hlp . n a dero*lt to a dU'ar.o* rf *ho 
mllew frem Chi -ago a.’.d on a SiPti dep'elt to a f irrher 
dl'iar.ce. We guarai.'ee that o*ir RIrda will reach yo*! tn 
nerfe t con.II'b*! «f d i-r ir* proriipt aervlc*. Experlecc* 
oounta Write for particulari. 

WANTED 
ForJohnnyJ.Jones’Shows 
Assint.ant Tr.iln Master. State 

all In first letter. Year around 

proposition if you make good. 

Address May 14th to 26th, 

ROBERT GIBSBY, 
care Jones Shows, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

ANOTHER WEEK 

1 SAM MEYER & CO. 
24 W. WASHINGTON ST., - - - CHICAGO. ILL, 

— A HIT FOR PARKS —— 

For Zeidman & Pollie Shows at Ports' 
mouth, O. 

The foll'>ir1nf data from a reliable nonrre 
wa* rerelved by The nill)><,ard from Poita- 
motith, O.. May 12: 

“(in account of fou. days r,f continiioii* rain 
and unoeaxHiably cold weather, and epcelal rc. 
n .eat of their local committee and mer-hanta, 
the Zeldman At Pollie Kzp fltioa Shown will 
remain and exhibit here anotber week. Glarka- 
biirg, W. Va., will follow the stand here fur 
week of .May 21." 

Th* Be«l Hair Squata an tha Market. 
CUT TO tie 30 PER 100. 

Our No. 1 HEAT TV IK»IJ> with l'*i* curit cut »* 
SMJOO aar lOO II MR MlIxiKTS $6 SO pir lOO AO 
each. 8<iuata and llcautlc*. n»»-half caah. balaoi'c C. 
O n (trdcr S<iui.la by th* band or ca*#. 

MAIN ST. STATUARY A DOLL FACTORY. 
OOS Mala SlrtaL Kanaaa City. M». 

The Smith Greater Shows 
WANT ONE MORE GOOD GRIND SHOW 

Can place the followinff stock wheels, Bead-Bags, 
Grocery and Aluminum. Also Legitimate Grind 
Conce.'isions. Can use working men in all linos. 
Want man to drive ( levoland Tractor. Graham, Vx., 
week May 14lh; Williamson, W.Va., week 21st. 

Address ED. K. SMITH 

MERRY-GO-ROUND AND 
FERRIS WHEEL WANTED 

GEORGE MILLER’S SHOW OPENS 

Mlllcr'a Dog and pony rtrciia opened at 
Eatoo Rapid*. .MIeh. May 4. playing to ra¬ 
pacity hualncea. ..ncrdlng tu Gene Tracy with 
the -how. The outfit 1* tranH|>urted i.n eight 
trii. k*. and haa eight punlc*, ten doge and a 
January mule George A Miller 1* owner. Mra. 
tleiN-ge A. Miller general bii«lne«« manager. 
Hllm rietxlck b*i«a rtnya-man. I»ii Griffin elec¬ 
trician. Mra l/'tm In rbarge of eooklioiiee, 
John Neville ■iijierintendetil of etoi k, Walter Attrictloiia.’Tent’Show*.''pn-c 
('.■1 and Il'iward Hetty on prop* Act* with Ilaw»ll*n ConitK ny. 
the »l,ow are Marry Miller trapeze, (lying lur July t _ 
ladder and ^own; Je*a|e Marie. ei>n('irtlnn, ('iHieciebvn Man tildir** J, 
ring* tnd monk art; The Trteya, concert team; 
(Jeoe Tracy, rlown, and Miller'e dog acL Thaak you far aiantli 

wm tirolr in'*, to II* on flr*t IlM) 00; 3Sf. on t^ 
ao’imd hiindicil. and (O'T rm all after the nrtt w 
hundred Will ailvan w lr«ii*poTlalli*i to Join If ■ 'n 
loo far away Hh<wv op,* i at llnin-wick. Md ilcym 
town, uiidcr the h'hrcinrii. Saturilay. M-.y 1* 
riulck Wire l•KK(’V MAWTIN SlUrttS. Bntn*- 
wlck. Mardaiiil 

OSCEOLA WILL CELEBRATE. 
- . , .Ld*. stixi 
.. III.Ira Ilf all kind*, e 
Adlrcaa JltSEZMI SfOTT 0*c 
.T. oi.e:nn. 

Is Your Subscription to The Billboard About To Expire? 



PERCY MARTIN WANTS 
Mfrry-Oo'-K.iunil ind Ffrrli Wlitel. 30% to uc first hi»dr»d. 35% on tho second hundred, 
40% on all over $;00.00 (troes. ^Vin advance transportation join If not too far aviay. WlLl, 
BOOK one or two ttood Shows with their ovni outfit. Shows openlnx at Brunswick Saturday. Mar 
::8. dow-ii town, uiiilev the Flrenini. B. B. shops pay the 30th. Everybody worklnr Concession! 
all open. Bates reast'inaMe. Lots of Inquiries from last ad, but am holdini eremhlnt open 
until this ad Is out. To th >se that do net know me will say, I was seven years a general agent 
with such shows as 9ol h Bubiii, T, A. Wolfe. H. W. Campbell. Krause and others. Had my 
own show since lUfl. This Is going to he a real .season and I guarantee you spots where the 
money Is. Will furnish complete outfit to Athletic Show. Act qsilck. Address 

PERCY MARTIN SHOWS, Brunswick, Maryland. 
NOTE—Joe Ueberwlta Is no M ger connected with this show. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 
(Beceived Too L.ste for Clajtification) 

Aaderscn l*l‘ader Shown (Coprectlon): Geneva, 
Neti.. 14 •.!!; Cciltr;.! City •Jl-2f.. 

Beriisrdi Shows; Vineland, N. .1.. 14-10. 
Blackburn s Mllllou-Itullar Baby Oo., C. Warn- 

s.ey. mgr • .Norton. Va., U-10. 
Brown’t, .Mary. Tropical Maids: (Orphenm) 

Clinton. la.. 20--'ll. 
Butler Brn..’ Shows: Liberal. Mo., 14-lfl 
Hark. Binie, Show,; Baltimore. Md.. 14-10 
tooisT llriis." showa: Itaven, Va.. 16: Taze¬ 

well IT: H'Mker is; St. Faul 10. 
fopplnc Shows iCorTWtlon): JohnsonborfC, Pa., 

Ihsl-in's W rid Fair srhow«: Clarksbnrg. W 
Va.. 14-10; Parkerfbiirc 21-26. 

Belmiir Showa, Dr. J. E. shngart, mgr.: 
Olioy. Tea. 1117; Vernon H4.24. 

Delmar Qi.allly sh'iws, Jay Keppler, mgr.: 
>!■ Nary. l.a.. 14 10. 

^^i'lo Shows; Jewel Itldge, Va., 

Fleming. Mad Cody. Shows: Granby, Mo.. 14-10. 
rTanctk, John. Sliows: I’onca City, Ok., 14-10. 
Fraser Ilikb.anders, sia: (Star) Cannonsburg, 

Pa.. 17 10; (Ueal Wh»-ellng. W. Va . 21'.’il 
ttolden Bros.* (Treus; Ivincaster. O.. 21; 

Alhehs 22; Wellst n 23; Middleport 24; Pt. 
W. Va., 2.^; Hav»»ni»w<k»d *,*1*. 

Or^y Nb- 1. Hoy tiray, mgr,; ^yle. 

Gray Shows No. 2, Louis Bright, mgr.; Natal- 
. hany. la . 14-I0 

''Ti\o Shows: Plymouth, Ind., 

Haag Shows: Columbia. Ky.. 17. 
'***' “‘•'‘ck-Wallace Oirciis: Charbdtesville, Va , 

M*’!*’’ «■. Shows: Washington. Ind.. 14-10. 
•Main, Wall,., L.. Circus; Home. N. T.. 21: 

Bsteriown 22; ligd.nshiirg 23; Carthage 24; 
(-w.g„ -j:, IViin Van 26. 

Mathew.. Kzik.. sTh.ws; Winslow. Ind.. 14-10 
‘ ^hows; Kellerwburg, Ind., 14-10. 

^MlelUn showh; Slater. Mo.. 14.10. 
«ln.r shows; NeM|uehontng, Pa.. 14-10. 
•Mortons Kenfu. ky Belle.. H mer Moarhiim. 

o". . ,<T«cketi» CoffeyVille. Kan.. 14-10; 

la ,!!*"?• •' •• • Bhows: Three nivera. Mich.. 
'CIO; Lansing 21.26. 

■ IS' "rlent. with Lucy Paka: Nami>a. 
Id., 1.. IT; Caldwell is-lo. 

i ^ViUvl? hi’’ J'anama. 111.. 14-19; Mt. 

Princess t>iga Shows; Kldorado, Ill., 14-10. 

'‘‘'“hew J., Shows: Bethlehem. Pa.. 

Of?'* 

-‘.V lluBoisii. 2*: «n- 

ih". l'*'V’= ‘'‘■'■hshurg. W. Va.. 14-10. 

'‘ti 1.0 
f .| ■•s-Vine(Hessemer), 

W;r ‘sh.ll^: ra . 1410. 

vine lort'* CrawfoMs. 
Inn hiii I'**" li^vandl Kokomo 2i'-2'!. 

D.hlni |,zm>. Shows: Mrakeahoro, Ky., H io 

United Amusement Co., j. \ M<irss<'a mar 

SHEBAS-SHEBAS-SHEBAS 
1923 se:nsa,tioim « 

A NEW DOLL. WITH AN OSTRICH FLAPPER DRESS. COMPLETE. MS.OO PER 100. 
Packed 51 In a barrel. 

Getting top monay on erery show. Get them while they are new. Tou cannot miss. 
DE LUXE DOLL LAMPS, with lire# Flapper Shades and Dreaa.$75.00 per 100 
FRISCO CURL DOLLS, with large Flapper Plums Dress.503)0 aer 100 
26.IN. FANCY DRESS UNBREAKABLE DOLLS (8 dozen to case). .$24.00 and 27.00 per Doz. 
LARGE FLAPPER PLUMES (flashy colors'.25 Each 

Dei>05lt required on all order!. 

WE MANTTACTUBE .ALL Ol'R OWN DOLL LAMPS AND DOU£. 
We hinJla everythirg used by a Concesilor.slre. Write for Spedtl Prlco list. 

We are Eastern RepresenUtlves for CORENSPN * CO., Los Aniele!. Largest Plume Man- 
uftcturer In tht Oouptry. _ _ 

JOHBEHS. WHITE FOR SPECIAL PRICE OX FLAPPER PLUMS DROSS. 

WESTERN DOLL MFG.CO. (AJ.Ziv.Mgr.), n*H?cAlTSLLiMoi8. 
Phene. Franklin 5131. 

Virginia Expo. Shows: Thurmond, W. Va., 
14-19. 

Wallace Midway AttractlouR. I. K. Wallace. 
mgr.: Mt. V’ernon, O., 14-19. 

West Shows: Martinsburg, W. Va., 14-19; 
Cumberland, Md., 21-26. 

World Bros.’ Circus; Correctlonvllle. la., 17. 
Wonderland Exio. Sriiows; Scranton. Pa . 14-19. 
Wortham's World's Best Shows: Wichita, Kan., 

14-19. 

Zeldman & Pollle Expo. (Correction): Ports¬ 
mouth, 0., 14-19; Clarksburg, W. Va.. 
21-28. 

Golden Bee Chocolates 

Wanted— M. L.MATHEWS EXPO. SHOWS-Wanted 
WINSLOW, IND., MAY 14 TO l». _ 

WIIX BOOK (»B Bl'T set of Venetian Swings. CAN FL-U’E Flye-ln-One. 70-30. Win fUielsiroiuBlt 
to giHwl Athletic Showman, llaye a few choice Wheels open. $20.00, rxcluslTa. All Grind Storae open, 
$15.00 flat. Vou mu-t work for I'V or ikui'l wriste car fare. Zadle Lane, cems on. Fair Secretaries and 
Hems t'oinltig Committera that want a good clean show, with good free acts. In Indiana. IDlr.ols. Ken¬ 
tucky and Mlssniirl, write. Nitw playing the coal fields of Indiana. CAN PLACE eevtral good Agwte for 
Htoca St 'irs and Grind Stores. If you drink and chass don't want yen. All mall and wlrts to 

M. L. MATHEWS. General Maaaier. 

Zebbie Fisher's New Indestructible Wheel Guaranteed 
After years of eiperlence Is tralay making the BEST BTIEEL eyer made, and Is batng used by the 
I-eadlng Wheel Oix-raiors. This Wlnel can l>e made In any combination up to 300 spaces on each 
aide, with alar or ,tiaiT for .-apltal prlre. This Wheel will not warp, break or pull apart. Guaranteed 
to run iwrleitlv true Steel aile with solid brass bushing and eil cup Inside of bual^.g. Solid braes 
I'ei., h’drs drilled by hand, filled with glue Mid pegs inserted whktt guarantees pegs fro-m coming cut. 
Indlimtor holder solid Iwass, lu<> tlintiib tiults. with silt for Indlrator. Price. $40.00. 

Iniincdlule delivery •«> Coiirrsslon Supplies of all kinds. 
_ZEBBIE FISHER CO.. 80 Esft Lake Street. ChleaK. Illiwele. 

TELL THE ADVERTISER IN THE BILLBOARD WHERE YOU OOT HIS AOOREB*. 

No. 1 ASSORTMENT. 

37 Boxes 
24 $0.40 Boxea 

S .75 Bexee 
2 1.25 Btxes 
• .50 Boxes 
I 2.00 Bex 
I •.00 BOX 

SAMPLE 

HOiO 
BRINGS IN $40.00. 

80O-HOLE 5o BOARD FREE. 
12 Deals 20% Discount. 

25% with order, balance C. 0. D. 

Send for Catalogue. 

Theodore Bros. Chocolate Co. 
Ttyler and Finney Avet., ST. LOUIS. MO. 

C. F. ZEIGER UNITED 
SHOWS WANT 

Colored Musicians, those doubling 
Stage. Minstrels preferred. Musicians 
and Walter MacDaniels and wife, write 
or wire Billie Freeman. Can place a 
few more Concessions. Fairs start 
June 19th. Cherokee,. Iowa, this week; 
Akron, Iowa, week May 21st, 

may 19, 1923 T ti e Olllt>oaircl 

NEW NUMBERSthatGUARANTEE BIG BUSINESS 
EGYPTIAN BUDDHA LAMP START THE SEASON RIGHT 

By Using Our Complete Line of Guaranteed Money Getters 

LAMPS ARE A SENSATION 
OUR LINE IS THE MOST COMPLETE AND 

THE TALK OF THE TRADE 

OVAL ROASTERS 

The newest ai d ir.ns! timely Item Going 
like Mlhlfite. Made of unbraakablt wuoa 
pulp. fli.L-hrd In antique bpwize, with fh. de 
to match tn Ekiixian braaa color. The 
leal King Tut Number. A wonderful buer- 
medlata. 

6 Dox«o to Um Cate. 

DEAL WITH 
THE OLD 
RELIABLE 

OUR PRICES 
WILL SURPRISE 

YOU. 
QUALITY 

AND 
SERVICE 

GUARANTEED. 

$13.50 doz. 

Made of heavy weight Alumit um. The belt make In the market. 
Two ilaea. 

15-In. per doL, $15.00. 18^-in. per doz., $22.50 

SEND FOR 
OUR NEW 

25-PAGE 
ILLUSTRATED 

CATALOG. 
IT'S FREE 

CHUCK FULL OF 
SPECIALS FOR 
CONCESSION¬ 

AIRES. 

The only Clock of Its kind U) be had. 
Made In all metal, with a green brass fin¬ 
ish. A very attractive Bumber, that t! 
bour.a to get big play. 

$4.75 each 

LEATHER GOODS 
DOLLS 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
BLANKETS 

CANDY 
STROOCK MOTOROBE8 
ALUMINUM 
WHEELS and SERIES 

silverware leather goods 
«A/ ■ji # ’ B B m m jewelry dolls stroock motorobes 
WWiii I . K Im 1 CLOCKS MUSICAL instruments . ccm.eo Ww B. J M. lamps blankets wheels and series 

THE FAK & CARNIVAL SUPPLY CO., .i«»NEW YORK CITY 

1, 



SOME GOOD REASONS 
WHY YOU 

SHOULD USE THESE 
DOLLS IN PLACE 

OF PLASTER DOLLS 

WITHOUT A DOUBT 
THE MOST 

EXTRAORDINARY 
DOLL VALUE 

ON THE MARKET 

They are made of Unbreakable Wood 
Pulp Composition. 
Great saving in express and freight on 
account of much lighter weight. Each doll 
packed in separate cardboard box. 

No. 75. Code name, Cora—14-inch 
Wood Pulp Composition. Fine quality 
Met III Cloth, Marabou Trimming. Gold 
Band and Feather on head. Packed six 
dozen in a case. 

$4.00 a Dozen without dress (with wig) 

When wiring orders use Code Name; avoids erroi*s and saves you money. 25% deposit must be sent with order, 
balance C. O. D. Write for our new 1923 Catalog—costs you nothing, will save you much. 

WE HAVE THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF CONCESSION GOODS IN THE COUNTRY 
I BLANKETS SILVERWARE—CLOCKS—CAMERAS JEWELRY—LAMPS—OVERNIGHT 

CASES—TRAVELING BAGS INTERMEDIATES-WHEELS-PADDLES 

Ptiones: Watkins 10401-10402 

SALESBOARD 
OPERATORS 

CHOICE of Experienced Concessionaires 

We have the best and most attractive Salesboard Assort' 
mcnts on the market at the lowest prices. 

All merchandise of high quality, guaranteed to give satis 
faction, or your money returned. 

Write for our Illustrated Catalog. 

IRELAND’S CHOCOLATES 
All made in our own factory of the best materials 
possible to buy. We manufacture chocolates ex¬ 
clusively, that’s why they are of a superior quality, 
and are used by the leading concessionaires all 
over the country. 

These are a few that are getting money for the 
l)oys this year: 

Size Price No. to caae 
Bonnet Girls 3^* 6K *09 100 
Leaders 8^ .15 50 
Whipped Creams 6 xlO .22 50 
Flower Girls 7^x13^ .37 25 

Every one a winner. Our wonderful service sys¬ 
tem is well known and means that you get your 
candy when and where you want it. 

('omplete price list and illustrated folder sent on 
request. 

Fiitett Selling Saletb«ard> on Earth. 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 
EiUblished 1907. 

CARNIVAL ANB CONCESSION MEN 
X OUR CATALOGUE FOR 1923 

A U ready to mail Send for your copy today. IT'S FREE. 

I We hare In stork ready for the "!>« lug of the season a full Ur.a of American- 
R/mede H. lloons. Transisrent (ias in round and aau.AaKs shapgg. Air Balloons. 
^ iiua.d and sausaRe eliape; Pa'rloUc, I'rh ted. Chinamen, etc. Balioon i<Ucks. 

Toj- tMilt>s. Ituhher Balls, go id Klyiiu; Birds. Jap Criok Canes, Flats and many 
y new N'liTeltles. .Isp Vested Baskets, Dolls. Kutle Kats. Silrerware for Wlieels. 

Canti e. s. Pearl Read Xei klaees. Dir* tnd De.k Clo-kt as d a lark* Variety of 
CwHids for Hoopla and other flames. Salesboard*. Perrentag* and PaddI* 
WT'.eels. Serial Pai>er Paddles. I.ari!e lln* of Watthes. ChK-ka and Jewelry f'<r 
all purposes. Ivnlves. "afety Raior.s. IVs't fall to «et our ratabini*. W# 
ship or''prs the same day they are rerelred. (lur serrh-* It unioriMtaed. We 
noil wholesale only. We do not sell eoiisumers. OI?e n* a trial order. If you 
don't know us, we both lose money .address all Inquiries to 

Curtis Ireland Candy Corporation 
24 S. Main St., 28 Walker St. 

St. Louis, Mo. New York, N. Y. 
WANTED WANTED 

Wonderland Side Show, Coney Island, N.Y. KNICKERBOCKER SHOWS CAN PLACE 
GENERAL AGENT AND GOOD SECOND MAN 

Want Trainrn.'iKtfr and WorkiiiKtnt'n. Iljivf frymitlcto oiitMt for Athlotif Sin' 
,‘^|i«'»d Sflitiff'-r, wire. I.;irry Ijarnpit'K wants tws* (iriddlt'iiH'n find Ch»'l 
th<vh<'Ht (lafflfrla on tlio rnatl. Ttip salftry, hill y<*ti must thdivor tin* if'”" 
Week May 14th, Lackawanna, N. Y. Address MAURICE B. LAGG, Manag 

Living Freaks and Curiosities; also Acts suitftble ft<r I'latform Shown. The 
following, write at once; I’rof. Morrell, Whittier, Willie Pilgrim, nnd all other 
good attractions, answer. Send photos and state lowest salary for entire 
season. 
WONDERLAND SIDE-SHOW, Bowery and W. 15th St., Coney Island. N. Y, 

IT HELPS YOU. THE PAPER AND ADVERTISERS, TO MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

I 

I 

j 
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A 19-CENT FLAPPER 
STOP PAYING 25c AND GET A BETTER FLAPPER FOR LESS MONEY 

Flappers of Genuine Ostrich, in Assorted Flashy Colors, Made Specially for 12 in. and 14 in. Dolls 
Send for Sample Dozen Today 

ALSO MANUFACTURING THE FINEST MARABOU AND OSTRICH TRIMMINGS DOZ 

OSTRICH FEATHERS, BY THE POUND, $4.50 PER POUND 

There are only 600 to 800 feathers to a pound. Don’t let statements of any of my competitors 
to the contrary mislead you when they state that there are 800 to 1,500 feathers to a pound. 

GET QUALITY—NOT JUNK 

BEN HOFF, "THE HOUSE OF MARABOU 
AND OSTRICH" 3 Great Jones Street, NEW YORK CITY 

DIXIELAND SHOWS 
JOHN NrKEE. Ami. M|r. K. L. HtLDRETH, Owner. J. W. HILDRETH. Gen. Mgr. j 

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN! 
MAY 14lh TO lOIRi 

CHAFFEE MO., BIq R. R. Pay and Spring Celebration. i 
^ CAPE GIRARDEAU. MO., May Festival—Two Bands. 

ttalTiu- U.**!"** ••lillilrni. Mny li.y it<f .l<\ lime two lll.li's. llte Slmw,. Wtec*. roiUT.Nrifnn. WITA 
■ In ‘''"I '1"'> I loiini 1. (■i,iMe,-|..i.t. ,..iue i>ii S.i . x .11 Huh hIi uv. \ma.iivn ..iT.r* 

u-iI llellny hu,! \iiirrl<-.ii I'nliiiUt. 1 AN' M." NY-i TI M K rr 1 r.ilninl I’rrfi'rmrr. 
tniinn tvIT. '"f I'niia. Wo Imre biKiki-,l live ir.| r«lr». Ith of Ini' M'l -«",| HU' mu'c fii- 
»aunn. Write ur wire. j. w. HILDRETH. Manager. 

CORN GAME 
Rlngo Games, ready to operate. Cards. 6-r'y. 'i-ia'lnrH; size. 

In.Htruetloiis. 
t I’.l x-ks and Detailed 

THIRTY-FIVE-PLAYER LAYOUTS S5.00 SEVENTY-PLAYER LAYOUTS $10.00 
CHICAGO DISTRIBUTING CO. 

35 S. Dearborn Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

The Last “Word” in Your Letter to Advertisers, “Billboard”. 

A Sensational Offer in 

PEARLS 
A 30-1 yen NECKLACE 

Absolute satlsfa* timi. liulestnietlble. Insol- 
ubir. flaalms. |«rfe<'t1y matiiied aii I eraded 
GUARANTEED. With one or tbreo-stniie VT Bwpk 
sterlinir silver d nible satety elasp. Complete 
in oetaKon ur heart-shaped yelvet-cosered and ■wFMr 
ellk-Iined b»X. 

If 'e defy comparixon—you can't beat 
them at this price. 

Still other Xeeklaces In a variety of .sizes at d qual¬ 
ity in a price range from $1.2'> to GlS.Sd per NeckLiee. 

25*« DEPOSIT OR ORDERS SENT C. 0. D. ON REQUEST. 

^ La Perfection Pearl Co. 
249 West 42nd St., New York City 

SB. 65—Alumlnuai Water Pitcher. Polish An- 
I.Hll. rape. Ity. 3'a quarts; beUht. 9Yi CQ /VY 
to. SPECIAL, per Oezea. 

BB. 35—Alunlncm PercMatliit Caflee Pet. Pol- 
I.Hb finish, Hi quarts CQ IVY 
Per Dezea .  #O.UU 

BB. 6}—AhieilnaM Celaadert. Hearr ahim- 
li;um Ir.-s, llViiiU to, CT cn 
Per Dezea .. . _ . #l .UU 

BB. A^AIuminuni Convex Kettle. Polinh fin¬ 
ish. ball rest ear,, eapaetty ti a:'.J 8 CQ EYfY 
quart*. SPECIAL, per Oeren. #3.VAJ 

BB. 19—Colonial Double Boiler*. Capacity 

SPECIAL, 0tr Dozen . »3.lAl 
BB. 61—Aluminum Dith Pan. Polish finish, 

ctpmity. 10 quarts. CQ fVY 
SPECIAL, per Dozen . 

BB. 52—Aluminum Convex ^uco Pets. Ca- 

?»*.«;• $9.00 

We .-arry a romplete linn of Alumi.inm Goods, ranlng In price from JI.50 per rtoss up. Write for 
AhuDlLum Catalog. It la a Ufe Sarer. 

DOLLS, LAMPS AND CONCESSION SUPPLIES GALORE. 
Big >*p«1*|* In Mama IVilI.. Kewpl* ivdu. Beaded Bags. Blankets. SHrerware Give-Away Slum. 

Bs inona, <^rs and thousatida of other Itema suitable for the CanUvxl Trade. Deposit required 
All orucrih 

M flFDDFD’Q UNDERSELLING STREETMEN'S SUPPLY HOUSE 

^ 505 Market Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

'It is not what you pay but what you 
get for what you pay that counts." 

14 ART KNIVES. 800-H0LE BOARD 
Ki ivea extra Isr-c. T\n» very JT 7(1 

■111 at.'les. (See nleture) w(.lw 

Originators of the Knife-Board 

“SELLER” knives, soo-hole board 
" Ileal Knives—not junk. Ueml de- tC C|l 

setipliou to the left . OO.vB 

“OUALITY” art knives. 800.H0LE board 
' Ki ivea extra lar-c. T\n» very JT 7(1 

larie. SI* different at.'les. (See picture) y(.lw 

‘‘^TAR’* 14 STAG HANDLE KNIVES. SOO-HOLF 
w ■ Mta board, Imilauiwi t^’as Handles. t7 

A real mas."a kmle . Ji.Aa 

“ftni riD" '4 KNIVES. 800-HOLE BOARD. As- 
WULvn Hurled Cuhneil Celluloid Hal.- PC CA 

dies. lied, green, blue, ivory. lorUrHe. ww.JU 

"PFARI" <4 PEARL KNIVES. 800 H0LE BOARD 
• ciesr Wliito I’earl—u«io yellow. riB CA 

Tlie finest Board sold .-. yiV.uU 

Order by name. For I.OOO-Holn Board add 25 cents, 

in'! with order. hilaiu’O C. O. D. 

WHITSETT & COMPANY, Incorporated 
- Successors to- 

WANTED 
FOR BLOCK PARTY 

Opening May 24th, in Binghamton, N. Y. 
Agents for Wheels. Juice Joint, GraV) Joint, Ball Game, 
Cigarette Shooting Gallery, String Game, Wallies, Corn 
Game and Fruit still open. Address all mail to 

STEVE'LaGROU, Carlton Hotel, Binghamton, N. Y. 

THE SURPRISE OF THE SEASON 

A SURE KNOCKOUTI 

EDWINA 
LIBRARY LAMP 

StiiHrls twa feet hicli on a larne haw; 
four inches wide, .lapanesc Silk Shade 
and Dre.-« with Chenille l'rin);e — 

CUi.'sdiest Doll ever sold. 

A Positive (t* O 7 C Quantity 
Hit for / 3 Orders $2.75 

.* '.TnVrdo*** ”• ***•'* '*• *‘’**‘’ 

GOLDEN RULE CUTLERY CDMPANY 
Ml N. SheMon Street, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

Orders shipped same day received. 
Third deposit required. 

Edwards Novelty Company, 
OCEAN PARK, CALIF. 



i*tt l^J«CN lOivi 

WMO TAMS IMCa KMTWUL 
OCCOKATCO WCMT WlIVtS? 

^Chocoiate^i/J 

SHEBA DOLL 
21 liM!tir( null, tf Illuitratad. 

Wllti Htir. FImht Plum MKi I 

Concessionaires 

Wheelmen 

Salesboard Operators 

The Biggest Money-Getter For 1923 
Parted JO t» a BarrrL 

Chocolates Delicious 

GUARANTEED 
CALIFORNIA DOLL LAMPS, with TlMl fihaAi 

tad Dreae. 90c Each. 
With Flapper Plume and Dren. 8Se Eaek. 

CALIFORNIA DOLLS, with Vmg ctalr Hllf «d 
Ti'ifiel Itu.d on Head. $30.00 par IOQl 

With lonit curly Ualr and Flapper Plume OMl Dnm, 
$S0.0b par 100. 

Pure— Fresh —Wholesome 
TORCHIERS 

IJ Inehaa BUh, $IS.OO par Dana. 
‘J1 Inrhaa 18.00 per Dana. 

We Use Peters Sweet Chocolate Coating, 
Exclusively 

trftR SALE fiv* 

TINSEL DRESSES. Be and lOe Each. 

Write for new Clrinilar ac.d Price Llit 
aerrU'e, Ona-thlrd depotlt with order. 

PACINI & BERNI 
Day and Ni(ht Phana. Menrae 1208. 

ett OraiHl Awpm. CHICAGO. ILL 

GOOD GRINDERS 
WANTED 

BUY THE LEADERS 
FROM US 

STICKERS 
elsewhere 

EASTMAN’S CP fin 
FOLDING fn.UU 

01 CAMERA No. 2 U- 

Evans & Gordon 
526 Surf Ave., Coney Island, 

CORNO TtieSimplex 
Typewriter TKRMS—Cash with order or 25% dc- 

poHit, l>alanf« C. (). I). 
We carry a (omplete litia of Ahimit]um Ware, 

xilree Ware. Clocki. Flnirlr l«mii4. I’en«|a(uta, 
Ir'it.f. Blanketf, Otendylil Caset. tHectric I.l/litrd 
< .iitwi I«'>iea. eu-. s« d for our "Handy CaU 
al.-i;" 

CHAS. HARRIS & CO., Est. 1911. 
730 No. Franklin St., Chicago, III. 

Phana. Suaeriar 7178. 

Laat icaaon’t fasteat Com name. .Averaged $100 
at hour for the seaao-i Two forty-card outfliB, 
• onH>Iate. $1S.0O. FREK—A '5-playar acler.oe 
af:d akin Corn Game 'titb earli order. 

A West Vininia 
ouatomer wri><( 

h°t°a 
for llva timev what 

I i‘iid for It" A ConnM- 
Icul ciutomer wrliet ' 'iv 

lllle girl a well pleiiaed with the Simple* " A*rii’» 
taiiletl fliily $2 7,5. cavil or C. O. O Hurry >i“ir 
inter We tliatik >t*i. Ward Pub. Ca , Tilton. N tc 

Betlan. Mata. 

FOR SALE—A complete Wagon .Shotr, In first-cla*t 
opnditiun. ready to open. New tent. t5»7j, 
atw, .Alamo llghtlttK ^ant. will grnerale I ,Adi war 
new Power 8 road picture machine. t|'iji.'i>v of fl'=n. 
flea goi-wl shew wagorip. Shone complete |iiToi<'rv 
it.nS: Srat $500.00 caih buyi all. or wrIIl .mI! vep- 
arata at b.Tolee ptlie. Can he neen at I'niton Fair 
Oround. Addiaes C. A. BEXTLET. Cronri, Ohio. 



„AY 19, 1923 

Style 243 

Prompt shipments. Sample orders must have M. O. or cash in full with order. 
Quantity orders must have 20% deposit. Balance C. 0. D. 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFG. CO. 
DEPT. C-F 34 EAST 9th STREET NEW YORK CITY 

AGESTS WASTED. WRITE FOR OLR SIX BEST SELLERS. Style 695 

C A N D Y 
DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER 

AT FACTORY PRICES 
UiRh-prade hand-dipped .Vssorted Chocolates. Packed in the very newest 
l;e’3 style boxes. New designs, rich colors that appeal to all. Remember—we 
pive you at all times 

QUALITY—LOW PRICE—PROMPT SERVICE—FLASH. 

A FEW CONCESSION FAVORITES 
No. 7—4-Ounce Picture Box. Size. 7x34.Each 10c 
No. 13—Leader. A Pippin Box Size, 84*5. *' 15c 
No. 8—4-I*ound Fla.shy Picture Box. Size, 8x4. *' 17c 
No. 14—4-Pound Double L,;iyer. Size, 6\x3^4. “ 20c 
No. 15—Concession Special. Size. 10x64. Some Box. ** 21c 
No. 17—Flower Girl. Size, 14x8. Some Flash. " 35c 
No. 19—Our Big Hit. Size. 154*84 Padded Top. Very Attractive. .59c 

SEND FOR OUR ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR AND COMPLETE 
1923 PRICE LIST. 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS—We can save you money on Candy 
Assortments. Write for Catalogue No. 10. Special discount to quantity users. 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY 
Mseufurturen tar tti* SslMbaa-d Oatrstor ud CMitMalensir*. 

227 West Van Buren Street, 
Ldosl sad Lwif Oi 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 
Phdfi*: Wabuti 95S4. 

err CIRCULAR 50 DESIGNS SILK-LIKE CENTER-KNOHEO FRINGE 

PILLOWS 
$Q.80 WITHOUT SALESBOARDS, 

^DOZ. FfM Circular—Quantity Prices. 

bTc HTT in SALESBOARDS 
ALL PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH BOARD. 
600-HoI* Boacd. 8 PUlowa.8 S.OO 
800-Hola Board. 18 Plilone. II.SO 

1000-Bole Board. IS Pllloae. 12.SO 
lOOO-HoIe Board. Id Plllaera. IS 00 
IBUO-Hole Board 71 Prliae: Id Ptlkowt. Sd Pen- 

sasu. 24 DoIU. 1 Leathtd Plltaer rat laet ouaob. 2d.0d 
LOOK—POCKET PULL CARD—LOOK. 

With Oermlne Leather Pillow. 50 PMIla. CO OC 
BrlDu 8? 00. Only . 

buy direct from manufacturer. 
We ship same day order recelred. For quick actloei wire 

moncT with order 25‘'e drpielt. halauca C <> 
Genuiea Leather Pillow* AND TABLE MATS. $2.00 EACH. 

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO., P.O. Box 484. Taber Opera Building, DENVER. COLORADO 

The Best For Less 
Every Concessionaire 

Write Today For Prices 

YOU WILL BE SURPRISED! 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY 
A. N. RICE, Owner 

17M*22*24*2i Cherry St, Kansu Cky, Me. 

What a ■Mtlirr' Tlila 1.200-hoIa Biaeball Board t’oiiUln!i *T- 
rry ltnji,:U.eb<r t'asrtiall play of whl't! 22S |*ay rewards. Also two 
hi* rewards, mnalstlh* of a strih* of Indretr’k-tlhlr rearls. com- 

r'rte. with H' lid sold s'lasp. and a nun'* ruarantred Walcti. 
In two-toe a case. 

A durr arUcr for llra-wlrr salesmen, jolrbars and operators. 

Oeily $9 aach far Sampla. Sd.SO Each In Latt af Two. 87 in Dcrae 

Lats. all eoniplrta with Wat.h and I’earU. Inunrsliatr dcllTtry- 

Bend for Kte* I11ustratr<l I’lri-ulara oe ,\implata Una. 

FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO.. Peoria, III. 

Salesboard Operators ani Concessionaires 
ATTENTION! 

Here it i.s! Ju.st what you 
have been looking for. 
Something new. 

BATHING GIRL BEAUTY 
CLOCK MEDALLIONS 

Size, 6 Inches by 8 Inches 
—Oval. 

Nothing like it before. 
Unbreakable and wash¬ 
able. Enamel finish and 
easel stand, with an Amer¬ 
ican c 1 o c k—guaranteed 
time-keeper. Will do big 
business for you. Will 
beautify your salesboard 
combination. Be the first 
to show this wonderful, 
useful Novelty. All hand- 
colored. 

One-third with order, 
balance C. O. D. 

Orders filled same day as 
received. 

GIBSON PHOTO JEWELRY CO. 
Dept. S., 

608-614 Gravesend Ave., 
BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

A Real Photograph—A Real Clock 
Looks Rich—Takes 

the Eye. 

Samples, SI.90. Dozen, $22.00 

the Baseball Season With Our 

5 Sticks of Chewing Gum 
FULL SIZE—5 STICK PACKS 

Speainnnt, l’(>pp<'rniint and Fruit 

l•’iavor8—for I’reiniuins, Schemes. 
Gimcession.s. I’aeked in fiashy’ 
boxes. You can double your money. 

Alsu Novelty Packages. ^ 
New Ideas in tluin. We ^ 
make all kinds. ‘'BaH'’ 

Gum. “Give - Away" b-v.. 
Gum, ete. Deposit re- 

quireil. KO 

HELMET CUM SHOP Cincinnati 0. 
tell the advertiser in the billboard WHERE YOU GOT HIS ADDRESS. 

EARN *S0 A DAY 
selling GOODYEAR RAINCOATS 
STYLE 243— QH STYLE 695— OC 

. B-., The Season’s Big Hit 
STYLE 243— 

A Fine Durable Coat 
M*di< cif dliynnil calwrdliie ■ InUi t.,/1 shads. 

ruhiHrrIcs'l to * purs India rubber. .Style. Bt 
and MiirkiiiM dilp unexi-ellrd. Guaranteed 
•Irl'-Uy wttrrpriMif. 

SAMPLE COAT $2.15 

EACH 
In Dozen or 
Gross Lots. 

CaY-imere all-wrather ooaU. Oxford shade, 
rubi«r lined, tielt all around. 8lti*l»- 
bre»»ied. eonyertible cellar. romblnatlon 
dress and rain mat. Bears the Goodyear 
(uarstitee label. 

SAMPLE COAT $2.50 

EACH 
In Dozen or 
Gross Lots. 

i 

\ 

I 



THE UNIVERSAL 
THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 

()rijqiiators and Munufa^^turers of the FasU'st Selling Novelty Candy Packages in the World, ANNOUNCF^ 

“SMILES AN’ KISSES” 
The Fastest Selling 25 Cent Package of Candy in the World! 
Greatest of all Products of the Universal Theatres Concession Co. 

Quality 100% Flash 100% Sale 100% Profit over 100% 
Containing a Confection of a Quality Hitherto Unknown in Novelty Candy Packages. 

Containing an Article of Wonderful Value in Each and Every Package. 

Absolutely guaranteed to sell to 100 pi'r cent of any audience! Any product of the Vniversal 
Theatrics Concession ('onipany that dcjes not at all times fulfill that guarantee (you to be the judge) 

can at any time be returned for full refund of all costs and charges. 

All products of the I niversal Theatres ('oncession Company are negotiable and can (regardless 
of their ownership) at any time be returned for full refund of their face value. 

The Smiles an’ Kisses are as necessary to your Theatre or Show as is the Hox Office. You may strike 
a losing week with your Show, but your profit from the Smiles an^ Kisses is .MAYAYS there! 

INSTANTANEOUS SHIPMENTS! 
No matter where you are going or when you will be there—your shipments will arrive on timel 

“SMILES an’ KISSES” 
$120.00 Per Thousand Packages 

100 PACKAGES 

$12.00 

id Paekspfis packed ioo packages to a carton 
lu 1 Shipped in any multiple of that amount 

500 PACKAGES 1000 PACKAGES 

$60.00 $120.00 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
2G and 28 Nopfli F^ranklin St. 

CANADIAN FACTORY; ^ |_| I 
314 Notre Dame West, MONTREAL, CANADA. OH I CHICAGO, ILL. 


